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THIRTY-SEVENTH COUNCIL.

OOTOBEB 1818 TO OGTOBBR 1814.

Martin Chtrbbdbr, Jericho. Governor,

WiLUAM Crambbblaim, Feacham, JAtuL GoMinor.

Saxukl Fletcoer, TowntheDd,

Solomon Miuuib, Willtetoii,

Bbriah hooMUBy Tbetford,

Slias KbyBS, 8U>ckbruIge,

Damkl Daxa, Guildhall,

JosiAH Whioht, PowniU,

Fbbobbick Bliss, Georgia,

HoBATio Sbtxoub, Mlddlelmry,

William Huntbb, Windsgr,
Wm. C. Habbinoton. BurlingloD,

Gamamkl Painter, Middlebury,

Mark IIicuaros, Westminster.

ROLLIN C. Mallart, Castlcton, Secretary until Oet, 96,1618.

Samttkl Swift, Middlebury, Secrttarif Arom Oct 96, 1618.

JoHM Peck, Waterbury, Sherig,

BIOGBAfHICAL NOTICES.

Martin Chittenden, the second son of Gov. Tlionias Chittenden,

was horn in Salisbury, Conn., March 12 1709, and graduated at Dart-

mouth College in 1789. He rcpn'sented Jericho in the General As<«em-

bly 1790 and subsequently for ei;i;hl years, and Willi.ston two years; was

Clerk of Chittenden County Court four years, and Judge ten; Judge of

Probate two years; delegate in the Constitntional ConveuUons of 1791

and 1796; Member of Congress lh>m 1806 to 1818, ten years; and Gov-
ernor in 1618 and '14 He died Sept 5 1840, in his seventy-second year,

having lieen for about thirty years employed in public service.—Drake's

Dictionary of American Biography; Vt. Historical Magazine, Vol. i
;

Demtng's Cota^osriM; and VL Watchman & ataUJournal of Sept SI 1840.

Mabk Bicbabm, bom in New Haven, Conn., in 1760, represented

Westminster in the General Assembly nine years, beginniog in 1801

and receiving his last eloction in 1884; was one of the Council of Cen-
sors in 1806, Sheriff of Windham Couiiiy five years in succession begin-

ning in 1806, Elector of President and Vice President in 1812, Cooncil-

1
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2 Biographical Notices

lor in 1818 and 1810, Member of Congreae 1817-1821, and Lieatemmt
CK>veraor in 1830. He died at Westminster Aug. 10 1844, egad 84 years.

—Lanman^B Dictionary of Congress; Deming^ Oataiogutf and

Wakkmm A 8taU Journal of Aug. 23 1844.

Gamaliel Painter, born in New Haven, Conn., May 22 1742, was

one of the first three settlers of Hiddlebury in 1773. *' Ue was n plain

man, slow of speecli and of few words,** bat he had sound judgment

and eommon sense-, on which liis Mends plaoed implicit and aafe reli-

ance. He bad great wisdom-some would say cunning—in forming his

plans and in adopting the means to execute them. Thas he became a

leader in all important enterprises." To him, more than to any other

one man, the town of Middk'l)ury is indebted for its college, its first

church, its village .square, and the first mills; so he is recognized as

** the father of the town." Ue liad derived very little advantage from

schools, but much from association with men of more learning and
experience, so that he became an efficient public servant, and was hon«

ored ibr bis patriotism and practical business qualities. July 6 1776 he

was appointed by Congress a fii-st lieutenant in Warner's continental

regiment; and as the ofllcers of tliat regiment coti'^hted of such as

have served with credit in Canada.'' it is apparent that Judge Painter

had served in the campaign of 1775. Drake states that he served as

quartermaster and captain in the revolutionary army, lie was the first

delegate of Middlebury, having been a member of the Oonventions at

Dorset in January and September 1778, and delegate for Cornwall at

Windsor in June 1777. He was the first representative of Middlebury

in the General Assembly, in 1786, and for fourteen years in all. On the

organization of Addison County in 1785, he was appointed Assistant

Judjje of ilie County Court, but he resigned that office before the terra

expired, for the purpose ol' being ShcrifT, as he was in In 1787 he

again became judge and lield the pusiliun until 17U5, when he was

again elected, but declined to accept the office. He was Coundllor in

1818 and 1814, coming in as a candidate of the Federal party, and going

out with it in 1815. He died May SI 1819; and the Trustees of Middle-

bury College, to whom his estate was bequeathed, erected a monument
over his remains.—Swills History of MiddUhury, in which see a por*

trait; Drake's Biographical BkH/onwry; and Deming'a Catalogttt,

Samuel Swift, LL. D., seventh of the fourteen children of Rev. Job

anil Mary Ann Sedgwick Swift, was born at Nine Partners [now Ame-

nia,] N. Y., Aug. 2 1789, and graduated at Dartmouth College in 1800.

He waa tutor In Middlebury College 1801 to 1806, and a member of Ad-

dison County bar as early as 1808, and probably earlier. He opened a

bookstore, and fVom Sept. 1S12 to Sept. 1818 edited the Vermont Mirror^

a weekly newspaper published at MiddK bury, and also a Vermont litg-

i$Ur and AlmanaCy lbU3 until 181& He was Secretary of the Governor
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Governor and CouneU^ October 1813 8

ra4 Ooonon 1818 and 14, Judgv of Phibale ISlfMl, Otork of AddiMm
Otmtg Courts 1814-48, AatistMit Judge 1865-18G7, and Bleelor of Pkee-
idtot ftod Yiee President in 1886. By request of the Hiatorteil Soetoty
of Mtddlebury, he wrote a history of Addison County, and also of the
Town of Middli bury, whicli wore printed in 1859. He died July 8 1875.

—For ])ortrait, see his History of Middhhury and Addison County.—Me-
morials of a Ceyitury, Bennington ; Drake's Bioyrapliical Dictionary

;

History oj MiddUbury i Tfiompson't Vermont; and Deiuiug's Catoio^^ue.

RECOKD OF THE GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL

AT TBB

SBSSIOV iriTH THE GBIOBBAL ASSEXBLYAT MOKTPBLIBB,
OCTOBBlt, 1818.

Statk of Vkrmont ss. A Jounird of the Proceodiniis of the Gov-
ernor and Council of the State of Vermont^ begun i\: hoiden at Mont-
pclier on the second Thursday (being the 14th day) of October in the
year «>f our Lni <1. one thousand, eight hundred & thirteen, and of (he
ln(h'pen<lence ot ilir United Stales, the thirty eighth. Pro^t-nt His Ex-
cellency .I'»nas Galusha Esquire, Governor. His Honour Paul Brigham
Esquire Li. Ghivcrnor. Honouiahle Joeiah Wright, Horatio Seymour,
Pliny Smith, Samuel C. Crafts. Frederick Bliss, Beriah Lootnis. Ellas
Kejus, William !!unter« Esqiuires, Cuuocillors. John Peck Esquire,
Slieriff of Jefferson CtHinty. it. C. Mallarjr Esquire, Secretary.
Mr. [Rev. Asa] L>'u" appeared in Council and informed the Qorernor

& Council that the Genera! Assembly had nu t A were ready to proceed
lo business. Ordered, that the iSecrelary intoriu the General Assembly
Uiai the Council liad met, formed a quorum, A are ready to receiTe any
communications, which the General Assembly may please to make.

Resolved, To appoint a committee lo join a Committee of the House
Ibr the purfKwe or reoeiylng, sorting A counting the votes for Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer & Councillors.—Messrs. Wright, Sey-
mour. Smitli, Crafts, filiss, Loomis, Keyes d Uuoter were aceor^Ungly
appointed.
A4|onnied to 5 o*cloek P.

5 0*CLOCK p. M.—The Couueil met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Griswold of the House apjienred in the Council Chani!)er & in-

formed the Governor & Council, thai the House of Uepresentalives had
met & were ready to meet the €k>vernor A Couucii in joint committee
to hear the n-port of the canvassing committee.
On motion, Hisolvcd. The General A«somhly coneurrinfr herein, that

the time for t>oLh Houses to meet in joiut commiltue to receive the re-

port of the cauvaaaing [committee] he postponed to 10 o'clock, A. IC.

* The election sermon was by Bev. Daniel Marsh.
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4 &994mor and Council— October 1813

UWUMMTOW Which being wnt to the House of RepresentiitlTM, Mr.
Hatch appeared in flii' Council Cliainbcr. nnd infonncd the Governor &
Council, that the Uouite of lUsprc^cuUilivcs had cuncurred iu the above
resolution.

A4iounied to 0 OVIook A. M. Tomorrow.

Fhiday October 15lh, 1813. 9 o^dock A. M.
' Council met pursuant to adjournnienU
Hie Governor A Council proceeded to the BepretontatlTM* Boon, to

meet the Gcncrnl Assembly in joint connniltee j)ur8uant to tlie resolu-

tion of yesterday', that holh Houses meet iu joint committee to hear the
report of the Joint canvassing Coinmittee : which was read as follows ^—
To the Hon. General Assembly of the Slate of Vermont now silting

—

The Committee appointed {o sort & count the votes of the freemen of
this iStalc f«»r Guvcrnor, Licutcuuul Governor, Treasurer & Councillors,

beg leave to report-~that the fhwmc.n of this State have made no choice
of a Governor lor the year ensuini;— that they have mr.de no choice of a
Lieutenant Governor lor ihe veur ensuing—that Benjamin Swan is

chosen Treasurer of this Slate by the freemen for the year ensuing, A
he is hereby declared duly elected to that <»flicc : That by the voles of
the freemen, the lollowiuK persons are chosen Councillors fur the vear
ensuing, to wit, Josiah Wright, Mark Riciiards. Klias Keyes, Willinra
Hunter, Horatio Seymour, lieriah Lo<»mi8, William C. Harrington,
Frederick Hiiss. Solomon Miller. Samuel Fletcher. Gamaliel Painter &
Daniel Dana Ebquires, and they are hereby accoidingly declared to be
duly elected. All which is submitted. £lxa8 KlCYXS, CAoirman.
Which being finished the Governor & Council returned to their

chamber.
Adfoumed to d OVIock P. M.^

*Thc edilj)r ut this volume is inilebted to CiiAUNCEY K. WiLLlAMS
£sq. of Kulland for the slalenient of the votes of the freemen for GrOV*

•mor as canvassed in 1818, to wit : for Jonas Galnslia 16,828, Martin

Chittenden 1(MHI9, scattering QOft. No person having received a major-

ity of all the votes cast, lliere was no election by the people. For Coun*
cillors a plurality sufflced for an election, and but fur the rejection of the

votes of Colchester by the canvassing committee, the entire Jeftersonian

Republican ticket but one, [Joseph Woodworlh of Moiilpelier,] would

have been declared elected ; whereas the four gentknii n, la^t named

in the above list reported by the committee, were on the FcUeial ticket,

Samuel C. Crafts, Pliny Smith, and William Cahoon, of the liepublican

ticket, claimed tliat the votes of Colchester should have been counted,

and thai In that event they were enlillcd to seats In lieu of Samuel
Fletcher, Gamaliel Painter, and Daniel Dana. The General Asscnd>ly

did not concur in these claims, though a Committee of the Council, alter

deliberate exaniinatiuii, declared thai the votes of Colchester should

have been receiveil ami counted. The Assembly rclu>ed a reading to

the report of this commilicu. For the pcliltuu ot Mcsbi>. Crafts, Smith,

and Cihoon, see printed AutmMjf /otinialof 1813, p. 30 ; for report of

a committee of the Assembly on tlie same subject, see same, p. 144 ; and
for report uf tlie committee of tlie Council, see jkmI, in the record of

Nov. 11 18ia
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Owemor and Council— Oetobtr 1813 6

S OoLOOK P. IL—Gmmell net p«tsouit to a^loaniiBeiit; aad Ad-
Joarnod to 9 O^doek A. M. Tomorrov.

Saturday, October 16Lh, 1813, 9 O'clock A. M.
Cooncfl imt parsaiint to afljoornmont.
Th«' Hon. Josiah Wright, Frederick IJliss, Elias Keyes, Willinm Hun-

ter. Horatio Seymour, Horiah Loomi», William C. Harrin^^ton, Solomon
Miller, & Mark Uiclmrds went down lo ilic House, when they w^crc duly
sworn to the railhCul dlschar<;e of their duly, as Councillors for the year
ensuin:;, by His Honour David Fay Esquire. Assistant Judge of the

Supreme Court:—When tbcy met iu Couucii Chamber and proceeded lo

business.
Mr. Lnngdon of the Hon<5e appmred in Councn Chamber & informed

the Governor & Council that the House ut Ueprescntatives had chosen
tbo usual oflBcers of thp House ft were ready to receive any communica-
tion to be made by the Governor & Council. Ordered. That the Secre-
tary inform the House that the Governor & (/ouncil have Ini tned n quo-
rum, aud are ready to receive any communications the House may Ihiuk
prrmer to make.

Resolved, The General Assembly concurring herein, that bf)fh Houses
meet in joint Committee at 2 O'clock P. M. thU dav in the liepresonta-
tfrea' room for the purpose of electing a OoYernor « Lieutenant GoTer>
nor for the year ensuing.
Ad journed to 2 OVk)ck P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met punuant to aflyouroment; and Ad*
Jourued to 10 O clock A. M. Monday*

Monday October 18, 1818, 10 0*eloclc A. M.
Council met pursuant to adj(»urnment.
Keceived from the House of licpresentatives a resolution appointing

a conimiUee of four members of tne House to join a committee of tlie

Council, to he called The Convnittce of Suspensions;— nicnihcrs of the
Houiie chosen being Mebsrs. H. Allen of Colchester, Duutou, £S.j Dem-
ing ft Burton [Baxter]; which being read, Beaolved, To concur with the
House in their said resolution, and Mr. Kejea was appointed to join said
Committee from the Council.
Ueceived from the House a resolution appointing a committee of four

members of the Housr to join such committee as the Council may ap-
point to be called 7Vte Turnpike Committee;—Members chosen on the

Krt of the House, Mei>srs. iiaighl, Turner, Ol. Mason & Clapp; which
ing r«ad, Besolved, To concur with the House of BepresentatiTes in

their said resolntion, and Mr. Hunter was appointed on tthej part of the
Council.

litceived from the House a resolution appointing a committee of four
members to join such committee as the Council may appoint, to be de-
nominated the Committee of claims;—Members chosen on the part of the
House being Messrs. Allen of Milton, Uoyt, M. Bobinson & Ilolchkiss:

—Which being read, Besolved, To concur with the House, A Mr. 8ey-
moiir WW* appointed on the jiart of the OoUUcU.

.A/so, received Irom the House a resolution rapointiag three Commit-
teee of two members of the House in each to join sucii committees as
the Council may appoint, to be deoorainated Vu first, second A third

Lsmd Tax OommiUtu^ which being read, Besolved, To concur with the
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6 Governor and Council— October 1813.

Home fn their Mdd reaolotioD, ft Mr. Loomit wu appoioted on the part
nt t1)i> CoQDcU to join on the jlr«l, Mr. Miller the aaoond, and Mr. Biles
the tfiird.

Alao^ received fVora the House a resolution appointing a committee of
Ibor members to join such as may be appointed on the part of the
Council, to be called The Committee of iWfo trials;—Members appointed
on the part of the House, Messrs, [NilesJFoot, Baxter^ Oliu; which
being read. Resolved, To concar with thenouse, Sb Mr. Harrington was
appcnnted on the part of the Council.

Abo, received from tlie House a resolution appointing a Committee of
four members of the House to Join such as maybe appointed by the
Governor & Council, to be denominated The Military Committee:—
Members appointed on tbe part of the House, Messrs. Tiendee, Thomas
Howe, Bullock & Sinallcy : — whicli being read, Resolved, To concur witli

the House; & Mr. Wright was appointed from the Council.
Aho, received from the House a resolution appointing a committee of

four members to join sucli as the Council may appoint, to be denomin-
ated The QmmiUee of Manufacturea; Members appointed on the part of
the House, Messrs. Cbittt ndi ii. Corbin, E. Allis. & Fox:—Which bcitig

read. Resolved, To concur with the House in their said resolution, and
Mr. Richards was appointed on the part of the Council.

Reeeioed from the House of UepresentAtivcs the followini^^ petitions,

viz. of Henry Gould—of Livy Lawton—of Jaboz G. Fitch, each praying
for an act of suspension, with an order of the House to refer tlie same to

the joint Committee of susitensions ; which being severally read, Re-
solved. To concur witli tli^- II u?io in the said reference.

Btceived from tbe House ilie petition ut Timothy Turner, with an
order of the House referring the same to a eommittee of three members,
to join such as the Council mav appoint ;—which was read, and it was
Resolved. To (concur in the said reference, ft Mr. MiUer was appointed
ou the part of the Council.

Received from the House of representatives the petitions of Marv
Beach—of l^o^cr naskt ll & Mc-ibab Haskell - and of Jesse Hanford,

with an order of the House referring them severally to the joint Com-
mittee on the Petition of Timothy Turner ;—Which being read, Re-
solved, T ) ccuK ur with the House in the said reference.

Received from the House the Petitious of Joseph Capron & others

—

and ot Solomon Safford anil others, with an order of tlie House on each
to re fir iiinu to the Joint committee of Mannfiuiturea : Which being
read, HiMih t d. To concur in tbe said reference.

Received from the House the Telitions of the Passumpsick Turupike
Company—and of the Windham Turnpike Company, with an order of
the House on each, referring tbcm fo the joint Turnpike C'oniiniltoe :

Which were read & Resolved, To concur with the House iu the said

reference.
Received from the House the Petition of David Herrlman, with an

order to rcler the same to a committee of tbree members of the House
to join such as n)ay be appointed by the Council ; Wbich was read, and
Resolved. To concur in toe said reference, and Mr. Hnnter was appointed

on the part of Council.

Adjourned to 2 O clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.

The remonstrance & petition of Samuel C Crafts. Pliny Smith A
William Cahoon against Samuel Fletcher, Gamaliel Painter it Dan-
iel IHma was read :—Whereupon, on motion, Rescdved, ttie General
Assembly oonenrring herein, tnat both Houses meet in the representa-
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Qmnnor mtd OtwuU-^OdoUr 1818. 7

tlTM*room on Thursday the 21st day of October instant, at 10 o'clock

forenoon, in joint Cuinmiitee, tor the purpose of tsikliig into cousidera-
tion the petition & remonstrance of Saiuuul C. Cratts. Pliny Siuilh, &
William Cahoon, against Samuel Fletcher, GRmahel Painter & Daniel
Dana, tiled in Council Oi;t. l^^. 1^11. accompanying the resolution.*

liec*^ from the House the petiiiou» of Asa JLailmiu—of Noah Cushing
•~<^John Emery—of Calvio [Ciirvcr'l Bateft—ofJohn Merrium—of Kl^
enczor [Ebcn*] Coiiant—of Brown .iL-nks, with an order on each to

refer the same lo the Committee of Suspuusious ;—Which were read &
it was Resolved, To concur in the said reference.
Received from the Uouse of Eepresentativcs ihe petition of Amos W,

Barnum, wiih an, order refL-rring the same to iIh' joint Turnpike Com-
niillee : Which was read A: it was lieaolved, To concur iu the said
reference.

Rec**- from the House of Keprosentatives the petitions of John B.
Joyal—and of Hugh Lau^hlin, with an order of the House ou each re-

ferring the same to the Jmnt Committee cfCMvn : Whldi were read &
it was Uesolvt'd, To concur in the said reference.
The petition of the Town of Concord for a Land Tax, with an oider

of the iluuse of lieprcsentatives reierriug tlie same to the joint tliird

Land Tax Committee, was re«*> A read Whereupon It was Resolved,
To concur iu the said reference.

Rec^ the i'etitions uf ira Fox—of Stephen Smith [jr.] db others—of
Theodore Sheldon, with an order of the Honse of Representativee on
eath referring the siune t<i tlu- joitit Committee on the Petition of Tim-
othy Turner : Which was read ^ it was RMMolved, To concur in the said
reference.

Uec*'- from (he House of representatives the petition of David R. Cam{H
bell & others, with an order to refer the same to the joint Military Com-
mittee : Whicii being read—iiesolved, To concur in the said ruierence.

Adjourned to 9 O^doek A. M. Tomorrow.

Tuesday October 19, 1813. 9 O'clock A. 2L
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Hon. Gamaliel Painti^r A Daniel Dan* Bsqnires appeared in

Council ; the oaths of office were duly administered to them by His Ex-
cellency Jonas (ialuslm, and they took their seats as Councillors.

Uec** from the House a resolution appointing a Comniiilee of four

members to join sucli an the Council may appoint to take into considera-

tion all petilions for hank favors : Which was read & it was Resolved,

To eoncur with the Uouse in Uieir said resolution aud Mr. Dana was
appointed on the part of the Council.
On motion. Resolved, that the votes referring the petitions of Ebene-

zer Cotiani & John Merriam to the joint Committee of Suspensions be
rescinded, & that the same be referred to the joint Committee raised by
the foregoing resolution.

Rec"*- from the House an account of Solomon Walbridge, with an
order to call it up 6t refer the same to the joint Committee of Claims;
Whieh was rMd « It was Resolved, To concur In the referenoe.

* The Assembly refused to concur in this resolution : yeas 103 [Jef-

fersonian Republicans.] nays 108 [Federalists.] See printed ui««et}»6i|^

Journal of 1813, pp. 30-32 ; also note anU, p. 4.

' in the printed Atttmbly Journal,
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8 Govemor and Council— October 1818.

Rec*'- from llie Ilouse the Petition from the Town of Jay for a land
tax. with an order to refer the same to the third Land Tax Committee:
Which W518 read & Resolved, To eoneiir in the said reference.

The bill entitled " An act to alter the grai]d list of the town of Beo-
ninston for the year 1800,'' with an order of the Honse to refer the same
to the joint Commitlcu of chiimH. was rec^ & read : Whereupon He-
•olved, To eoneiir with the House of Repreeentativee in the etid refer-

ence.
Petition Qf Annis Hinraan & William Williams, with an order of the

House to refer the same to the joint Committee on the Petition of Tim-
othy Turner, was received fW»in the House, read h it was Resolved, To
concur in the said reference. ,

Petition of the Inhabitants of Middlesex, with an order of the Gen.
Assembly to refer the same to the joint turnpike Committee, was rec**

A read, «x it was Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

Petition of Passumsic Turnpike Company, with an order to refer the
same to the joint Turnpike Committee, was rcc*- A read & it was Re-
solved, To concur in the said reference.

Rec*- from the House of representatives the Petitions of Wolcott H.
Keeler & James (). Walker with an order on each to refer the same to

the joint bank Committee: Which were read ft it was Resolved, To con-
cur in the said reference.

Petition uf Silas Iluthaway, with an order of the House to refer the
same to the Joint Committee of suspensions, was read 9b it was Re-
solved. To concur with the Ilouse in tiic said n fV rcnce.

Rec^ from the House the Surveyor's [surveyor of public buildings]
account and statement with an order of the House to refer the same to

the joint Committee of Claims: Which was r^ad Jb it was Resolved, To
concur in the reference.

Petition of Jonatlian Cutler with an order of the House to refer the
same to the joint Committee of claims, was roe** ft read ft it was Re-
solved. To concur in the said reference.

Petition of Iiand owners of New Huntington for a land tax, with an
order of the House to refer the same to the first Land Tax Committee,
was r( ( l ived & read:—Whereupon it was Resolved, To concur in the
said i c'Icrence.

Petitions of Duncansboro [Newport]—Salem—Handom flirightonl
and Westmore, with an order on each to refer the same to the second
joint Land tax Committee, were rec^ & read: Whereupon it was Re-
solved, To concur in the said retcreuce.

Petition of William Fay. with an order of the House to refer the same
[to] the joint Committee of Claims, was rec^ftread: Whereupon it was
Resolved, To concur in the said reference.
Adjourned to 2 O'clock.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment, and Ad-
journed to 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

Wbdni>soat October 90th, 1813. 9 O*clock A. M.
Council met |)ursuaut to adjourninent.

Mr. [Asa] Lyon ai)peared in Council Chamber and returned the res-

olution ajipointinp a [time] ftir both Houses to meet in joint Coniniittec

to take into consideration tlie [x tiiion and remonstrance of Pliny Sniitli,

Sanuu'l C. Crafts & William Cah(M)n, ajrninst Samuel Fletcher. Daniel

Dana and Gamaliel Painter, and informed the Governor & Couucii that
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Um General Anembly had doI oononired in pacing the same, and as-

iigiMd Um reaaoot of aaid noMoneiirreiiee, and then withdrew.*

* Tho reasons of a majority of the Assembly for nonconcurrence were

not { iitt red in the journal of either house, nor has any unofficial state-

ment of them been found beyond a hint iu the Vermont liepublican [unti

Federal] of Jan. 17, 1814, at fbltows

:

Some, in this day of new things, had the hardihood to contend that

the Canvassing Committee were omnipotent, and tliat their decision waa
nrndterablc.

The evident purpose of the petition and remonstrance was, lo contest

the seat? of three persons who had heen declared duly elected Council-

lors in the mode pre scrihed by the const it ul ion. An examination of

that instrument will show three things : 1, that the House of Represent-

atives had power to Judge of the electlima and qualifications of their

own members,** hnl bad no sneh power over members of the Council

;

% that the Conncll bad no power granted to it to Jndge ofthe election of

its own members ; and 8, that, by the constitntion, it was made the duty
of the canvassing committee to receive, sort, and count the votes, and
declare llie persons elected. The canvassin*j committee was not ap-

pointed by tiie joint assi luMy. nor was any power given to that hody,

by either the constitution or any statute, to revise the work of the com-

mittee. In this case, the two Houses dilTered politically, and it is ob-

vious that the Federal Honae held that the election in Colchester, on
which the result turned, had been utterly vitiated by the lotrusion and
votes of United States troops, under command of Maf. John McNeil of

New Hampshire ; while the Jeffersonian Republican majority of the

Council, on testimotiy taken after eanvasMini^ committee had declared

the election of the three r'cdcral (,'ouncillors wIio>c rii;lit was questioned,

held that tho votes of Colchester ought to have beeu received and count-

ed, and the seats given to the contestants.

The Cottodl first proposed, Oct 18, • Joint asaembly '*fbr the purpose

of tbkiug into eonalderation the petition and remonstrance** Ac., to

which the House disagreed. The inference is that the Council then
anticipated a re-openini; of the case, at least for discussion, in Joint
asHcmbly; l)Ut on the 12th of Nov. the Council asked for a joint com-
mittee "to devise snitahle rules, by which future canvas^ini; committees

shall be governed, in receiving, sorting and countiii.; votes." A:c. This

implies an abandonment of the idea, if such had been eutei taiucd, that

. the joint assembly could overrule or instruct the canvassing committee;

and the adoption, by statute, of rules by which that committee could

correct ita own errors, or investigate so Ailly as to preclude error. This
question was elaborately and ably discu.Hscd in the joint assembly in

1853—a body consisting of members of three political parties, and in

which neither party had a mnjority—and it wa> decided by tiie adoption,

yeas 126 to nays ti3, ot the Ibiluwiug resolution :
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10 €hmnmr and ComM^Oetobtr 1818

ITon. Samuel Fletcher appoared in Council, the oaths of office were
duly admiDistercd to him by Uis Ezcelleacy Uie Ooveraor, and he took
his sent as a Councillor.

Bee' from the House of Representatives the petition of J. A W. Mott,
for a ri^^ht of ferry, with an order to refer the same to a committee w

BntAntA^ That the Joint Aseemhly have not the constitutional power
to reverse the decisions of the Canvassinj; Committee in regard to elec-
tion of County and Probate District Oi&cera^—See printed A»MnM§
Journal ul'lS^yS. pp. 4G4-468.

This resolution accorded with the opinion of the canvassing com-

mitlee, as declared by the chairman to the joint assembly, who however

did not report that the committee alio claimed it to be **tbe right and
duty of the committee to revlae ita own work at any time while in its

power, and to correct every mistake, error, or fraud."—See statement of

one of the committee in the Vwnwnt Wat/elman A Statu Journal otDw,
1 1853.

Tlie two acts of Nov. 4, 1812, passed by a Jeflersouian Kcpublican leg-

islature, provided th.it any frt'ciuan of the Slate, !n the service of tlie

United Slates as officer or tsoldiur, might vote for state officers in any

town in this state, wherever he may happen to be; " and for Members of

Congress on his first proving to the satislhction of a minority of tho

selectmen and Justices of the peace ^ that he is a fVeeman of this State,

or that by his residence and ij;ood moral conduct be is entitled to take tho

freeman's oath.

—

Provided, That all such officers and soldiers attending

any freenjan's meeting as afore.said. sliall atft iid without their arms."

—

Printed Laws of Vermont of 1812, pp. 131, I'.V.K Uuiler the stress of the

embargo and the war, the Federal party iu V'ermont was rapidly growing,

and the purpose of tiieae aets wis to save the votes of flw Yermontefs
in the army, the most of whom .were presumed to bo of the war party, as

the following letter, copied fWrai ^^Mwaer'f Vmmimt Journal of Aug* S9

ISli, shows:

U. 8, Stnalor Jona. JBoMnson to Jfq/. (Ten. IFode Hamfiion.

BicNKiNOTOH, Aug. 23, 1813.

Dear Sir,—AIthou«j;h unacquainted with you personally, yet possess-

ing a kuowledge ot your pultlic characU i, I lake the liberty to address
you on a very important subject, deeply interesting to the people of thia

State. We consider it rather improbable lliat the soldiers under your
command will march oui of this State until after the 7lh of Sept. next
[the day of the election]—and the Legislature having provided by law
that all soldii I S who atf Fi i'cuu'n in the .^tate should have a ri<^ht to

vote in any town iu ihe Stale where they should be stationed—our
friends here, \Vho are leading characters, believe that the exercise oftheir
fhinchise as freemen will decide the Election tor Governor and one
branch of the Legislature [tlie Council]. Those who liave enlisted be-

ing principally' Itepublican, we have it to solicit, sir, from your clemency,
that every fiiciliry may be given for the soldiers on that day to leave the
camp by companies, and repair to the neigh})oriiii; towns to give in their

votes. Through this medium is our onlv hope of preventing the State

of Vermont from becoming one of the imstern Oonlbderacy against our
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Q-ovemor and Council— October 1813. 11

two member* of the House to join each en the Ck>oncil may appoint

:

Which being read. Resolved, l*o concur with the HottM in their Mid
resolution, nn<l Mr. Pnioter was appointed.

Petition of T. & P. Hnwley was ree^ from the Hoase with an order to

refer the Mme to the joint Couimittee on the petition of J. A W. Mott

;

whicli was road Sc Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Petition of the .Selectmen of Swanion was received from the House
with an order to refer the same to the ioint Committee on the petition

of J. & W. Mott : Which being reed, Beaoived, To ooncnr in the eaid

reference.
Petition of Martin Boberta wee ree** from the Honee with an order lo

refer the same to the joint Bank Committee: Which was read A Re-
solved. To concur in the said reference.

Petition of Moses Ellsworth was rec«* from the House with an order

torefbr the same to a C^onimlttee of lu > to join frnmOouncil: Which
being read. Resolved, To concur, and Mi. Fletcher was appointed.

PbtilioD of William Carlton & others was rec<^ from thu House with
an order to refrr the same to a Committee of two members to join from
Council: Which was read, and Resolved, To cr»ncnr with the House in
said reference, and Mr. Dana was appointed on the part of Council.
Rec^ from the House of representatives a bill entitled *'An act annex*

ing the town of Mt. Tabor to the County of Bennington/' with an order
of the House tf) refer tlio same to a connnittee of two to join from Coun-
cil: Which was read. & liesulved, to concur with the House in said ref-

erence, and Mr. Bicbarde was appointed on the part of Coandl.

government. Col. [Ellas] Fassett [of the 30th U. S. regiment] and Col.

[Isaac] Clark [of the llJh] will, pioli ihlv. (•••nfcr with y<^u oti ihe sub-

til^. IFcmU BimplmL

Had Uie eoldlert who voted at Colchester been ander the command of

a Vermonler and the election there so conducted as to avoid criticism,

It Is higblj probable that three more Bepublican Councillors would have
been declared elected and the re-election of Gov. Galusha and Lt. Gov.

Brigham secured in the joint Assembly. The Federalisis of*1813 had

been warned by the success of their oj)ponents in socuriiifj the election

of their ticket for six Congressmen in Dec. ISI'2. which sh.nj|<l hi re be

noted. The Waahingtonian of Dec. 28, ISli!, contained the following:

The following Order was issued at Burlington, Dec. 7th, by the Colo-
nel of the 11th Regt. We presume it to be the first, of a similar im-
port, ever issued in any country, by tlie Colonel of a regiment in public
service:

** All the officers of said regiment that are freemen of Vermont, and
all others that have a ri<;lit to take the oath, arc requested to attend the
Freeman's Meetinir :it the Conrt-lionse, at 12 o'clock, this day, in order
to choose Hepre»cu la lives to Congress.—By order of the Colonel.

[Signed] K. 8. Clabkb, A^J*
The militia at Flattsburgb had been discharged a few days previous to

the election and returned with Churk^s regiment As the Bepublican

ticlcet received a minority but little exceeding two hundred, it Is un-
doubtedly tme that its success was due to the return of these troops to

Vermont
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Rec^- from the House a bill entitled "An net npprnprinlinj; tho County
Grammar tSchuol lands in the County of Franklin, ' u iih an order of the
House lo refer the same to a Committee of two to join from Council;
Which being raail. Resolved, to concur in the said reference, and Mr.
Harrington was nppoinled on the pnrt of Council.

Rev^ from the ilouse a bill entitled "An act establishing a County
Gmmrnar School in Chelsea, In the County of Omnge,'* wltii en order
of ilic House lo rtTci- ilu- ?<;itnc to the joint Committee on the hill ajipro-

prialiug the County Grammar .School lands in the County of f*raukiin:
Which Dclog rend. Resolved, To concur fn the said reference.

Petition of Matthew Smith with an order of the House to refer the
paujo to a cniinnittee of iliree members of that body to join from Coun-
cil, was rec*^ and rend, and Resolved, To concur in said reference, and
Mr. Miller wan appnluted on the |Mirt of the Council.

Pelition of Fire Kn<iitie Company of Hi attieborough, with an order
of the House to refer the same lo a committee of three members to join
from Council, waa reef and rmd: Whereupon ReeolTed, To concur in
the said reference, and Mr. Blisa wai appointed on the part of tlie

Counril.
Petition of sundry inhabitants of Mt, Tabor was rec*- with an order

to refer the same to the joint Committee on the bill annexing Mt. Tatwr
to the County of Bennington: Which waa rwid & Resolved, To concur
in said reference.

Petition of Miles H. Johnson was rec*- from the House of represent*
atives. with an order of the House to refer the satiK^ to tlio joint Com-
miiiee of Suspensions:—Which was read, & Resolved, To concur in the
said reference.

Adjourned to 8 O'clook P. M.

S 0*CLOOK P. M.—Council met pursuant to acyoumment
Mr. Edmoud of the House of Representatives appeared in Council

and n turficd tbo ri'solulion of the Governor & Council, appointing
a time for both Houses to meet in joint Committee to elect a Gover>
nor Sb Lieutenant Governor of this State for the year ensuing, of the
date of Oi toht r ICi, which had been [non]o>nourred in by the
House. Wlu ii Mr. E linond had assigned the reasons of the House for
their uonconcurrence, he withdrew.^
Governor ft Council acyoumed to 9 O*elock A. M. Tomorrow.

I Oct. 10, in joM wmmitlu tf thetioo fwuses, Henry Clin proposed a
Joint resolution to proceed at once to an election of governor and lieu-

tenant i;ov('i nor; wbicb was ruled out of order, when Nathaniel Niles

apjiLuk-d, and llie ruling was atlirmedby the House, 108 to 102. On tho

same day the Governor and Council sent to the House a joint resolution

for a joint committee for the same purpose, which the House noncon-

onrred in, 106 to 100. The real, though not the assigned reason of the

nonconcurrence of the House donhUess was that three of the Federal

Councillors elect bad not then taken their Mi<att. These were all pres-

ent Oct. 20, and on that day the House coimnunicatcd its nonconcur-

rence to tlie Governor and Council, and adopted a resolution for an elec-

tion on the "JNt. It is hardly necessary to suggi-st, in case of an elec-

tion in the absence of three Federal Couneillors, that the Jetfersooian

Republican candidates would have been elected.
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THunikDAT October SI, 1818. 9 O'elock A. If.

Council met pursuant to ji'ljournment.

Bee*- from the House of n iircsentatives a resolution appointing a

eommlttee of fbar immbers of that body to join such Comniiitee as the

Council may appoint to inquire info the expediency of altering &
amending an act pasted Nov. 0« 1812, entitled "An act directins the

mode of detaching the mtliUa,'* A&, which being read, BeaolTeii, To
concur in said rcBolution, and Mr* Wright was aoeordiogly appolnled on
the part of the Council.

Tetition of Joshua Dupy was rec*- from the House with an order to

refer the same to a commlttoe of three tneiubera oi that body to joio
from Council: Wliicli bi ing read. Resolved. To concur in the said raior>

euce, & Mr. Seymour was appointed on the part ot llie Council.

Petition to alter the Coanty road from DanTille to Montpeller. was
ree'' with an order of the House of representatives to refer the .same to

a committee of two members of the House to join from Council, which
was read ft Resolved, To concur in said refercuce, k Mr. Dana was ap-
pointed.

I'eiiiion of Brookline was rec"*- from the House with an order to refer

the siime to a committee of two members oi llie House to joiu trom Coun-
cil:—Whieh wae read, and Beeolved, To concar in said reference, and
Mr. Keyes was apptMiited.

Petition of Parkerstowa [MendonJ was rec^ with an order of the
House of Representatives to refer tiie same to a committee two mem-
bers of the Ilousetojoin from Council: Which was read & Reaolved,
To concur in said reference, and Mr. Fletcher was appointed.

Petitiim of Selh liurrows was received i'roni the House of Ueprcsent-
atlvee, with an order of tlie House to refer the same to the Jidot Com-
mittee on the petition from Parkerstowtt : which being read, Reaoived,
Tu concur in tlie said reference.

Re<4 from the House of representatives a resolution appointing a
committee of four montbers of the House to join from Council, to talce

into consideraliou the lOih section of an Act detaching the miliiia &c.:
Wliicl) being read. Resolved, To concur in passing said resolution, and
Mr. Wright was accordingly appointed on the pitft of the Ctovemor A
Council.

Rec**- from the House a resolution appointing a Committee of four
members of the House to Join such Committee as the CtMincil may n|)-

point to examine the several acts relatiniz to SherifTs. High Hailifls, their
uondMmeii and sureties: Which was read & liesolved. To concur in

passing the s'* resolution, and acc(»rdingly Mr. Harrington was appointed.
Rcc*^' from tlie House a bill entitled "An act to prevent ibe continu-

ance of cijM laiu uui!*ances." wiib nn order of the Mouse to refer the same
to commilteu of two to join tiom Council : which being read, ilesolvud,
To c«incur in the said reference ; and Mr. Painter was appointed on the
part nf Couiieil.

Pelilion of the Inhabitants of Woodbury & Calais was rcc^- from the
House of repreaeiitaiivca, with an order of the House tu refer the same
to a committee of four members to join from Coun<-il : which being read,
Ri'wdved. Ti* concur in the said reference, & Mr. HIiss was appointed.

Rcc*'- horn the il(»use uf represiMilalix a resoluliou appointing 2
o'clock P. M.tliis day a time for both Houses to meet In joint committee
Ibr the purpose of electin,' (iovern.ir A Lieutenant Governor of this

Stale tor the year ensuing : which being read, Resolved, Tu concur with
the Ilfinae in immlng salil reB«>lution.

Petition of Salmon Dutlon Jun. «$ others was rec*- with an onler of
the House to refer liie same to a uuuiiuiltee ol Uiree members of that
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body to join from Council : which wn<4 rend St Besolvod, To oooour io
said reference & Mr. Keyes was appuiuted.

Petition of Slierlnirne with an order to refer the same to the joiot
Turnpike Cointnitite, was received and read: Wliereapon, it was Bo>
solved. To concur io said reference.

Petition of Willartl Jewott & others was rcc**- fVoni the House with an
order of that body to refer the name to the Joiul committee OH the peti-

tion of W. & J. Mott ; wbicii was read A fiesolveU, To ooDcur in said
reference.

Petition of Caty Mills was rcc^ fVoni tlie House with an order to refer
the sairio to tlie joint Conmiillee on the petition of Timothy Toroer;
which being read, Besoived, to concur iu said reference.

Petition of the Selectmen of Coventry was ree'' with an order of the
House to refer the same to the third joint Land-t^x Committee; which
beinjr read it was Re8»>lved, to eoncur in said reference.

Petition of the Inhabitants of Pi-acham was rec**- with au order of the
House to refer the same to the 2^ joint Land-tax Committee, which waa
read & Hesolvtd. To concur in the said reference.

Petition of Slirewbbury Arlillery Conipanv' was rec<^ with an order ot

Uie House to refer the same to the Joint Militaiy Committee: Whidi
was read; Whereupon Resolved. To concur io said reference.

Petition of Calvin Fairbanks & others was re<^ with an order of the
House to refer the same to the joint Military Committee; which was
read & Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

Petition of Jededinh Rii liardMon with an order of the House to refer

the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Wallis & John Mott
was ree** and read; Whereupon Besolvea« To concur in said ri-ference.

Petitions of the Seli clinen of Topsham, and of Josiah Wood Jun.
with an order un each referring the same lo the Adjoint l>and-tax Com-
mittee, were rec** ft read; Whereupon Resolved, To concur in referring
the same.
The petition of Daniel Lockwood—of Jonathan Janes—of Thomas

Brown—of Jonathan Womlbury—of 8erenu» fc>wift—ol Samuel Bush-
nell and the remonstrance against Jonathan Woodbury, with an order
on each to refer the same to the Joint Committee of Suspensions, were
severally rec**- & read: Whereupon liesolved, To concur with the House
in s** reference.

Rec*' from the House of rci)re8entativc8 the petitions of the Select-

men of Duncansboro'—of David Jones & [Alvin] Robinson—of Anson
Munson—of ilcn)an Lowry—of Daniel Pride—of James Johnson with
an order on each lo refer the s:unr io the joint Committee of Claims:
whicli were read & it was Resolved, To ooncor with the House io said

reference.
On motion, Mr. Wright Introduced the following resolution—Whereas

a memorial has Imm ti i»rt'>^cnted to this (.Council by Samuel C. ("rafts,

Pliny 8miih ami Wiliiiuu Cuhuon JSsquires, claiming their election by a
migorily of the votes of the freemen of this 8late as Conneillors for the
year ensuing, and a resolution of Council was passed to meet the House
of representatives to consider said memorial, which resolution was not

concurred iu by said House of Represtulaiives : Tlierefore Resolved,

that a committee of three members he appointed to collect all the fiusts

in relation to the votrs ol llio freemen given in for Councillors the prcs-

eut year & report the same to lhi» Council. Wliich was read & adouted;
and Messrs. iSeymour, Hunter A Miller were accordingly appointea.

Rcc^ from the House of representatives the report of the Visitors

of the State Pri'^on. with an order to refer the same to a committee of

four memberb of the Houhe to join from Council: Which was read &
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Resolved to concur in said reference, & Mr. Hunter was appointed on
the pari of the Council.

AcUoamed to S O*clock P. M.
2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursunnt to adjournment.
On niolion. Resolved, Tlmt the resolution passed in the forenoon ap-

pointing a conuuittee of three members to collect all the facts in rela-

tion to the votes of the fn enu n for Councillors the present year he 80
amended as tliat sai<l Comiuiltee nhall consist of fee nienihcrs io lieu

of thrte, Messrs. Wrigla & liarriugton were acconiingly adileU.

Pnrsnant to the coocurreui resolution of both Houses, the Gk»vemor
ft Council proceeded to the llopresentalives' room for the purpose of

meeting the Mouse of representatives in joint Committee to elect a
Governor and Lieutenant Governor of the State for the year ensuing.

On meeting the House & the joint resolution being read, Ilis Exci lK iicy

Jonas Galusha was nominated and appointed to take the chair. The
ballots were then taken^sorted & counted fur Governor; it appeared that

the Honorable Martin Chittenden Esquire had a majority of votes, and
Waa declared duly elected. The ballots were then duly taken, sorted »fc

counted for Lieutenant (Jovernor, when it appeared that the lion. Will-

iam Chamberlain Esquire had a majority of votes & was declared duly
eleoled. Aaer which the Council returned to their Chaml)er, and Aa*
Journed to U O'clock A. M. Tomorrow.'

' Oct 23 1813, being the Mcond day after the above election, in Joint

Committee, Beqjamin Fitch and Aaron Leland proaentod a memorial to

the Legislature, in which they stated that Martin Chittenden received

112 votes in the J<dnt committee, and 111 votes were counted for Jonas
Galusha. The memorialists then affirmed that of the members of the

honorable council and house of re[)resentatives, one hundred and twelve

persons put each out' ballot iuio the boxes for the said Jonas Galusha,

for governor—by which it is certain that said Chittenden did not receive

a minority of the ballots then given into the boxes for governor, aud ot

course waa not duly elected to said office—yet by the loss or Ailare to

count one of said ballota, given for said CMusha, there appeared, ooo-

tnury to ftct, a majority of one ballot for said Chittenden. And your
memorialists are ready to prove these Ibets by the a M i of the said one
hundred and twelve members who put in said one huudred and twelve

ballots for said Galusha. Your memorialists therefore pray that said

declared election of governor may be holden for nought, and that the

two houses ol this legislature may convene, in joint committee, to elect

a governor fur the year ensuieg.'* William A. Griswold then introduced

a resolution for a Joint committee of the two houses to consider the me-
morial, and, in case tlie foots set forth therein should be supported, to

elect a governor. A long debate ensued, and before the question on the

resolution was reached, the Governor and Lieut. Ck^vemor elect ap-

peared in the House with the Council, when the Governor was qualiOed

and delivered his speech.—See priuttd Assembly Journal of 1813, pp.

44, 45. The higlust vote ot the paiiizans of (iov. Cluitendeu in the

House up to the election of Governor, was 108; the addition of the lour

Federal Councillors made 112. The highest vote in the House of the
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FniDAY October 22fl. 1813. 9 O'clock A. M.

Cooncil met pursuant to adjonrnnienl and Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.
S O^CLOCK P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournmeut, and ad-

journed to 9 O*olock A. M. Tomorrow.

8ATVBDAT October S8d, 181& 9 O'dock A. M.
Council mot ptir'^uant to adjournment.
His UuQor William Cbamberluin Esquire appeared in Council Cham-

ber, and with the Councfl jprocceded to the representatives* room, where
after an address to the Throne of Grace by the Reverend Chaplain of
the General Assembly.' the oaths ofcitflce were duly administered to Ilis

Honor, a;* Lieutenant (iovernor ot'tliis Stale lor the year ensuing : After
which, he returned wiili the Council to the Connctl Chamber.

P.-titions of Thaiiklul McNeil—nf I iiba!>if ants of Moriah [N. Y.]—
of William Meachaiu—ut Charles McNeil—with au order of the House
on eaci) [to] refer the same to the Joint committee on the petition of
Wallis «& John Mott. were severally rec** A read: Whereupon it wnfc
Resolved, To concur in .said relerence.

Petition of Isaac II inman was rec*- with an order on the same to refer

it to the joint Committee on petitions tor Bank fhvora; which being
read, it was Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Petition ot the first Constable of Jamaica was received from the
House, with an order to refer the same to the Joint Committee of
Claims. & read : Whereupon Resnlved. To concur in said reference.

Petition of Stephen Martin, with an order of the House on the same
was rec*- from the House of representatives, and read : Whereupon Re-
solved, To concur witli the House in referring the same to the joint
Committee on the lOlh section of the act for detaching tbe militia.

Petition of .Iose|)h Fessendeu was reC* liom the House with an order
to refer the same to the joint committee of suepensiona ; which was
read & it was Resolved. To concur in said reference.

His Excellency Martin Chittenden Esquire the Governor elect ap-
peared in Council, and toolc the chair. After whicli His Excellency the
Governor, His Honor the TJeutenant Governor, and the Hon. Council
proceeded to the representatives' room ; and after the oaths of office

were duly administered to His Excellency, as Governor in & over the
State of Vermont for the year ensuing, by His Honor Judge Tyler, he
delivered the tollowini^ Speeeb.*

After which the Governor Couucil returned to their Chamber, and
A4Joumed to 3 o*clock P. M.

partizans of Gov. Galusha was 103; the addition of eight Jeffersonian

Republican Couneillnrs made 111. The debenture account shows that

Lieut. Gov. Brigliam was [uiid for .servii'e on the day of the election of

Governor, so bis vole for Galusba would make 112. Tbe solution of this

question Vwa betwccu the theory of tlie memorialists, or the withhold-

ing of a Bepubliean't vote, at the only altemattTet.—See Deming*a Cat-

alogue, pp. 11, 12, for a suggestion that a member of Bennington Coun^
withheld his vote.

*Bev. Daniel Harsh.

*For the apeech see AppmSkt A.
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9 OVniiOCK P. M.—Goaoeil met pnnaant to adjoarnment
Received from the House of Representatives the ineniorial of TTeiiry

Olin & others, with an order of that body to refer the same to the joint

Committee of chiims ; Which being read Resolved, To concur with the
House of Representatives in said reference.

A^jottrned to 9 O'clock A. M. Monday next

Monday October Sttth, 1818. 9 O'clock A. M.
Council metpursuant to adjournment.
Petition of BenjamiD Whitman & others was rec^ from the House of

Bepresentatives, with an order to refer the same to a committee of two
to Join from Council ; which was read & Resolved, To Join with aaid
reference, and Mr. Painter was appointed ou the part uf Council.

Petition of John H. Foeter was reo^ from the House with an order ol
tliat h(i(ly to refer the same to a committee of two to join from Council

;

which being read, Resolved. To jcin in said reference & Mr. Painter
was appointed on the part of Conneil.

Petition of Harry Hale was rec'- fVom the House with an order to re-
fer the same to \hv joint Committee of claima : Which being read it was
Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Petition of the Congregational Society in Middletown was rec^ from
the House with an f)r(h'r to refer the same to a Committee of two to join

from Council ; which was read & it was Resolved, To join in said reler-

ence A Mr. Sevroour was appointed on the part ofConneil.
Petition of P. Seaman & Anna Seaman was rec**- from the House with

an <irder to refer the same to a Committee of two to j(»in from Council
;

which being read. Uesolved, To join in said relereuce, & Mr. Loomis
was appointed on the part of the Council.

Petition of Ira Fox was recA from toe House with an order to refer

the same to a committee of two to join from Council ; which was read &
BesolTed, To join in said reference ft Mr. Fletcher was appointed.

Petition of Xalhaniel Ruggles was ree** from the House with an order
to refer the same to a committee of three to join from Council ; which
was read & Resolved, To join in said reicrence & Mr. Keyes was
appointed.

Petition of Samuel How was rec** from the House with an order to

refer the same to the Joint Committee ou the petition of Timothy
Turner ; which was read A Besolved, To concur In said reference.

Petition of Jacob Winn was rec**- from the House with an order to

refer the same to a committee of two to join from Council ; which heiug
read, Resolved, To join in said reference, His Honor Gov. Chamber-
lain was appointed on the part of Council.

Petition of James Lewis was rec*- from the House with an order to

refer the same to the joiut Committee on the petition of Jacob Winn
\

which was read Ss Besolred, to concur in said reference.
Jacob B. Iladley's pctilion was rec'' from llic House with an order to

refer the same to a Committee t<» join a committee of Council ; which
being read. Resolved to join in said relereuce & Mr. Hunter was ap-
pointed on the part of CouncU.

Petition of Cyrus Washburn was rec** from the House with an order
to refer the same to a committee of two tu join from Council ; which be-
in^ read, it was BesolTed, To Join In Mdd reference, A Mr. Bliss was ap-
pointed on the part of Council.

Petition of Inhabitants of Franklin County for a turnpike, with an
order to refer the same to the Joint Turnpike Committee, was rec<^ from
tlie House St read : Wbeisnpon BesolTso, To concur in said rdbrenee.

2
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18 Governor and Council— October 1813.

Petition of John Phelps was rec^ from the House with an order to
refer the same to the joint Committee on Petitions for Bank ft^Ofti
which being rend. Resolved, To concur in saiu reference.
Petition of John W. Blake, with an order to refer the aame to the

toint Turnpike Committee, was tee*' and read: Whereupon Beeohred,
Tn concur in said reference.

Acyouroed to 2 O'clock P. M.
9 OVsLOOK p. If.—Conncll met pursuRnt to a^onmment
Rec^- from the House of Hopnsi iiiativcs a resolution appointing

Tufhday llie 26lh day of instant October a time for both Houses tu meet
in the Kepresentativcs* room, at 10 oVlocIc A. M., to elect judges of the
Supreme Coart« a Surveyor General, an Auditor ofaceounis against the
Stale, and a person to nrcaclj tlie next election sermon : Which being
read, it was Resolved, 'lo concur in the said resolution, with the follow*

,
log proposed amendment, viz. erase the words **Tae8day the 98th,** and
insert '*\Vedncs<Iiiy the 27ih,'> A Mr. Wright was appointed to aMign
the reasons of the Uouse.
Mr. Loomis on leaTe introduced the ftitlowlng reeelntfon—

In Council October 25, 1813.
Resolved, by the Governor & Council, the House of Representatives

concurring herein, that the menibers of holh lltmses convene in the
Sepresenlalives' Room on Thursdav nezt at 4 0*clock P. M., to ofRur

Up thanks to Ahuiiihty God for the complete victory ol)tained near
the river Thames, iu Upper Canada, oo the 5tit day of October instanL
by the American army under Ctencral Harrison, over the combined
forces of Britisli & Indians under General Proctor, «& that the Rev.
Chaplain be requested to deliver a discourse and address the throne of
grace in prayer suited to the occasion. Which was read & adopted. *

Mi. Griswold of the House of Representatives ajipeared in Council
chamber & informed the Governor & Couiu il that ihe House had con-
curred iu Uie amendment proposed by liie Council to the resolution ap-
pointing a time for both Booses to meet for the choloe of Judges of the
Supreme C<iurt. Surveyor General, Auditor of accounts against the State,

^ person lo preach the next election sermon.
On motion, Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to take

into consideration petitions of convicts fur pardon. Messrs. Hunter,
Seymour & Dana were acef)r(lin2:Iy appf)inted.

Petitions of Joshua lirooks—oi Zebedee Goodwin—of Dexter Ward—
oCBleazerFlagg—of Ebenezer Eaton—of William Paige—ofZerah Smith
—of Caleb Whipple—of Amasa Rrown, with an order on each, were
rec*^ from the Uouse of representatives, to refer the same to the joint
Committee of suspensions: Which l)eing severally mud, It was Reeonred,
To concur with the House of representatives in said references.

Petitions of Daniel McCuli« [Crillis]—or Sanui.'l Mix—of Inhabitants

of Derby—of Selectmen of Wheelock—of £iihu How—of Joseph Bost-
wick—of John Wheatley were rec**- from the House of Representatives
with an order on each to refer the same to the joint Committee of
Claims: which being read Resolved, To concur iu the said references.

Petitions of Nathan Smith—of Leonard Harwell—of John Gould,
were rec*- from the Uouse of representatives, with an order on each to

•Oct 9S, the House reihsed to coneur in this resolution, 108 to US.

On the Sd ofKov. the House voted to acUonm at 4 p. m. of the next day,

thns giving to all members who were so disposed an opportunity to

unite in such services.—^ee printed AsssmUy /ounurf of 1813, pp. 60,

62,101,102.
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Chv^mor and Cimncil-~Oc^&r 1818. 19

refinr fhe Mine to the Joint committee of Kew Trials: Which being read
Reeolved, To concur in said references.

Petition of Avis Moulton & C. Langdon was rec"*- from the House with
an order to refer the same to the loint Committee on the petition of
Timothy Tomer: Which being read, Beaolved, To ooncnr in the eaid
reference.

Petition of Moses Cobb was rec<^ with an order of the House to refer

the eame to the Joint Committee on the petition of William Carlton:
Which being read, Resolved, To concur in said reference.
' Petition of Gamaliel Painter & others was rvvA from the ITonse with
an order to refer the same to the joint Turnpike Conimillee: Which be-
ing read. Resolved, To concur In said reference.

Petition of Titnothy lliiimnn wns vvr'^- from the House with an order
to refer the same to the joint Committee on the resolution respecting
Bank feyort: Which being read, BeaolTed, To ooncnr in said reference.
Kcc ' from the House of representatives a resolution appointing a

Comniilteo of four members of that body to join such coiiunittee as the
Council may aupoiut, to be called a Cummillee ut MiiiUiry Claims:
Which was reaa A it was Resolved, To Join in said Committee, A Mr.
Harrington was appointed on the part of Council.

Petitions of Isaac Bailey & others—& ot Gilbert Bradley were rec^
from the Hoose with an order on eaeh to refer the eame to the joint
Committee of Militaty Claims: Which was read A BeeoWed, To concur
in said reference.

Rec**- from the House of Representatives a resolution appointing a
Committee of three members of that body to join .^uch as the CouncU
may appoint, to tnke into consideration Ihe law laying a tax on ])leasure

carriages; Which being read, liesolvcd, To concur in said resolution;
and Mr. Richards was appointed on the part of the COonoii.

Rec**- from the House a resolution directing the Secretary of State to

transmit to the University of Vermont—Middlebury College, and tlie

Historical Society of Massachusetts, a copy of the Laws, Journals. [Elec-
tion] Sermons ftc. Which being read Bcsolved, To concur in said reso-
ntion.

Rec'- from the House of representatives the following resolution:

In Obmkbal AssBiiBLT October 26, 1818.
Resolved that His Excellency the Governor he re(iuested, by & with

the advice of Council, to appoint Thursday, the 2d day of December
next, ns n day of public thanKsgiving and praise throughout this State:
Which being read, Resolved, To concur in said resolution.

Kee'' from the House of representatives a resoluiif^n, appointincr a
committee of four nieinbei"8 of that body to join .such as the Council may
appoint, to take into consideration the laws respecting the ^>pointment
of State officers: Which being read, Rt^-olved, To concur in saldresolu*
tion; and Mr. Keyes was appointed on the part ot Council.

Bee** from the Hoose of representatives the report of the Auditor In
the Treasury department, with an order to refer the same to a commit-
tee of four to join from Council: Which being read. Resolved, To join in
said reference, and Mr. JtliHer was appointed on the part of Council.

The petition of Addison Stewart, a convict in the btate^ Prison, pray-
ing for a pardon, wns read and on the question, 8hall the prayer of the

petition be granted? tiie yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows,

tIb. Yea, Mr. Keyes; Navs. Gov. Chamberlain, Messrs. Wright, Blch-
ards. Hunter, Seymour, Loomis, Harrington, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller,

Painter, & Dana, so the prayer of the petition was not granted; and On
motion, Resolved, That the said petition be dismissed.

A^Joiinied to 9 o'eloek tomonow.
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Tuesday October 2G, 1813. 9 Oclock A. M.
The Governor ft Oooncil met pursuant to adjournment.
His Excellency the Governor was plen^ed *to appoint Samuel Swift,

Enquire, Secretary to Inin^clf & Council for the year entaiog and be was
duly qualified to ilic duties of that ottice.

uct^ fW)ro the House of repreeentatives a renolution tbat the two
Houses* meet in County Conventions, on Wednesday the '27ili instant, at

4 o*clo4^k in the atlcruoon, for the purpose of making their nominations
for County officers, A that the^ meet in joint committee in the Repre-
senlalives' room, at the opeinnij of the House on Thursday morning
next, for the purpose of electing such officers: Which being read, iie-

solved, to concur in said resoluli«»n.

Hec'' IVom the House of representatives a resolution, tliat so mucli of
Tlis Excellency's Speech a** relates to the miliiia be referred to the joint

Military (Jommittee: Which being read, Itusolved to concur iu said res-

olution.

llec** from the Tlouse of representatives a petition of Caleb Risley,

praying for an act to free his body from arrest, with an order i<> relcr the
same to the joint committee of suspeusions : Which being read. Re-
solved, To concur with the Home of representatives In their said ref-

erence.
Petition of the officers & non-commissioned officers of a company of

Light Infantry, in the second regiment, first brigade ft second flivision

of the militia for liberty to increase ilu ir eomiiany. with an order to re-

fer the same to the military committee: Which being read, Resolved,
To concur with the Ilonse in their reference.
ReC* from the House a bill for the relief of Jonathan Janes, with an

order to refer the same to the comnnttec of suspensicms; Which beiug
read, Resolved, To concur with the House in their said reference.

Kcc*'* from the Oeueral Assembly an engrossed bill entitled ''An act

in addition to nti act entitled nti act for the support <tf the gospel," sent

up ior concurrence or proposals of ameudmenl: Which being read. Re*
•olved, to concur with the House of representatives in passing said biU
Into a law.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK F. M.—The Governor A Council met pursuant to A^joam-
ment.

lice'- from the House of representatives an engrossed bill entitled

"An act to repeal an act entitled an act to prevent intercourse with the

enemies of this and the United Slates," which being read, Resolved,
That the same be referred to a committee of three for the puriKiee or
Sro]K>siiig amendments; and accordingly Messrs. Hnrringion, PaiDter k
evniour were appointed.
ilec''- from the House of representatives a bill entitled "An act freeing

the body of JabesO. Fitch from arrest& imprisonment for the terra of
ten years," willi an order to refer the same to the Joint committee of
suspensions, which beiug read, Resolved, To concur with the House in

their said reference.

ReC* from the House of representatives a resolution, that acommittee
of four members to join such committee as the Council shall appoint be
diosen to enqnire whether any. and If any what measures ought to be
taken to perpetuate iu its purity the Merino breed of sheep within this

State, and to report by bill or otherwise : which being read. Resolved,
To join with the Houiie in said committee and His Honor Lu Gov.
Chamberlain was anpninted on the part of the Ckmnell.
A4|onnied to 9 o^dock A. M. Tomonok.
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WKDimnAT October 97, 1818L 9 O^doek A. 11
The Governor & Council met parauant to a^ournment.
Mr, Lyon of the House of representatives appeared in Council, with

the resoluitun of ihe 2dLh ioslant sent down frum the Council for coa-
enmnee, appointing a time fbr both Honaea to meet tn. the ropreaanta-
lives* room for tlie purpose of offering up thanks to Almighty God for

the victory of the Army over the British it Imlians near Iho River
Thames in Upper Canada ; and iufurmed tlie Guvcrnor & Council that
the House haa not oooeurred In aald raaolnlion, and aaaigoed the reaaon,
nnd withdrew.
Mr. liichardfi asked for leave of abaence after tomorrow, which waa

granted.
Pursuant to the joint resolution for that purpose, the Governor &

Council proceeded t*> the representatives' room, to meet the House of *

representatives for the purpose of electing Ju(i>;e8 ot the Supreme
Cmirt, Surveyor General, Auditor ofaoeonnta agtdnst the State, and a
person to preach the m-xt eloclion scrnvm, when tlje ballots beinj; duly
taken, sorted & counted, it anpearcd that the Honourable Nathaniel
Chipman waa ehoaen Chief Juage of the Supreme Court ofJudicature h
Court of Chanceiy—the Hon. Daniel Fau raud and Jonathan H. Hub>
bard, Esquires, Assistant Judges, Juhu Johnson Esquire Surveyor Gen-
eral, Job Lyman Esquire Auditor of accounts against the Stale, the Uev.
Eliiah Lyman to preach the next election sermon, & the Rev. John
Fitch a .«ub<«titute in case of ndlure. Alter wliich the Governor & Coon*
cil returned lo their chamber.
Acyonmed to S o*elock P. IC.

2 O'CLOCK P. IL—The Governor A CooneU met pnranant to a4fonni!-
ment.

Bee'- from the House of representatives a petition of the Inhabitants
of M<Mfetown A the adjacent toarns, praying to be A^ed fVom tlie toll of
a turnpike gate, with an order to refer the same to the joint Turnpike
Committee ; which being rend. Resolved, To concur in said reJisrence.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

Thursdat Oetober 28th, 1813. aCTeloekAlL
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournmcnL
liec*^- from the House of representatives au engrossed bill, entitled

"An act freeing the peraon of Jonathan Janea from arreat A impriaon-
ment fbr the term of five years,** aent up for concurrence : Which being
read, Risolved, To concur in passing the eamc into a law.

Mr. Richards having leave ot abnence. On motion, Mr. Keyes* was ap-
pointed to take hia place on the following Committees, viz. Committee
of Manufactures—on the bill annexing Ml. Tabor to liennington County,
and on the resolution to take into consideration the act laying a tax on
pleaaore carriages.

Au'rec ably to the joint resolution fOT that purpose. His Excellency the
Governor & the Hon. Council proceeded to the representatives' room
to meet the House in joint Committee for the purpose [c>fJ electing
County offlcera: After proceeding in the business of the Joint Commit-
tee, the same waA adjourned to 9 o'clock A* AL Xomorroff A the Govei^
nor A Council returned to their Chamber.
AtUoorned to 9 Cdoek P. IL

^tteoretaiy Swifl genenlly reoorded fchia aaine erroneonaly aa iC«yt.
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2 O'ciiOCK F. M.—The Governor & Coaocil met pursuant to uyourn-
ment.

Rec^' from the House el repreWittttves an account of Alexander
Hutchinson, as amiiter of accounts ngainst the Siato. with an order to

refer the same to the joint Comuiittcu of claims: Wliich being reaU, Ue-
solved, to concur with the Hoase in said reference.

"RrvA from tlie House an cni^rossed bill, entitled '"An art for the relief

of Eiibu Uowe, discharging Ebenezer Pratt from the payment of a note/*
sent up for eoncnrrenee: Which heing read, Besolved. To eoncar with
the House in passing the same into a law.

Rec**- from the House of rei)reseMt:itivos tho following engrosppd bills

seut up lor concurrence, viz. "An act grauliug relief to Henry Gould,"
*'An act directing the Treasurer to pay Anson MontOD the sum therein

- mentioned," "An act incorporating certain persons therein mentioned,
by the name of the iSt. Johnsbury Aqueduct Company," ''An act to pre-
yent certain pnblic Doisanees,*' which being aevenuiy read, BesoiTed
to concur with the House of representatives in passing the same into
laws.
The petition of Elijah Remington, a convict in the State's Prison,

stating ho was convicted, at the term of the Supreme Court holden at
Rutland in January li^lO, of the crime of passing counterfeit Banlc bills,

fur which he was senteuced to the State's Prison lor the term of ten
years, and praying for a pardon, being called up & read, on the question,
—Shall the prayer of the petition be granted, the yeas and nays were
called for & taken, as follows. Yeas, Gov. Chamberlain, Messrs. Wright,
Bichards. Keyes, Hunter, Sevmour, Loomis, Harrington, Bliss, Fletcher,
Miller, Painter & Dann. Nays, none. So the prayer of the petition
was granted, & His Excellency the Ctovemor was requested to issue a
pardou accordingly.

Petition of Daniel Cook ft others, inhabitants of Washington ft Cor-
inth, praying for a market road, leading from Washington Turnpike,
through Washington, Coriuth & Fairlee to Connecticut liiver, was rec<*-

from tne House of Representatives, with an order to refer the same to
the joint Turnpike Committee: Which being read, Besolved, To coneor
with the House in the said reference.

Rec*- from the House of Represeutatives an account of Orsemus
[probably Orsaraus C] Merrill, as Auditor in the Commissary depart-
ment, with an order to refer the same to the Conmiittee of (claims:

Which being read, Resolved, Tu concur with the House in their said
reference.

Petition of John Pa^e Jun. a convict in tho State's Prison, praying
for a pardon, was called up and read, and on tho question, Shall the
prayer of the petition be granted ? the yeas ft nays were called for &
taken as follows. Yeas, Messrs. Wright, Keyes, Hunter, Seymour,
Loomis, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller. Painter & Dana. Nays, none. So the

prayer of the petition was granted, and His Excellency the Governor
was requested to issue a paraon accordingly.

Petition of Isaac Benson, a convict in the State's Prison, praying for

a pardon, was called up & read, and on the question, Shall the prayer of
the Petition be granted ? It was decided in the affirmative, by yeas ft

nays, as follows, viz. Yeas, Messrs. Wright, Keyes, Hunter, Seymour,
Tjooniis, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller, Painter and Dana. Nays, none; an<l

His Excellency the Governor was requested to issue a pardou accord-
ingly.

Petition of Aaron Hanscom, a convict in the State's Prison, praying
for a pardon, was called up ft read, and ou the question, Shall the prayer
of the petition be granted? It was decided inm afltrnaSlye by yeas ft
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nays, as follows, viz. Yeas, Messrs. Wright, Keyes, Huoter, Seymour,
Loomis, Blin, Fleteber, Miller, Paloter « Dana ; And His Bxcelleney
the Governor was requested to issue a pardon accordinglv.

Petition of Sarauel Green Jun. a convict in the Slate 8 Prison, pray-
ing for a pardon, was called up & read, and on the question, Shall the
prayer of the petition be j;ranted ? it was decided in the affirmative, by
yeas & nays as follows, viz. Yeas, Messrs. Wright, Kcyes, Hunter, Sey-
mour, Loomis, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller, Painter & Daua. l^ays, none;
And His BiooUeney tbe Gkivemor was requested to ieene a pardon
accord! nsxiy.

Petition of Benjamin Erwin, a convict in the State's Prison, praying
for a pardon, was called up and read, and on the question. Shall the
prayer of the petition be granted ? it was decided in the alfirmative by
yeas & nays, as follows, viz. Yeas, Mkissrs. Wright. Kcyes, Hunter, Sey-
mour, Loomis, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller, Paiuter, & Dana. Nays, none.
And His Bzeelleoey the Gk>vemor waa requested to issue a pardon ac-
cordingly.

Petition of Samuel Graves, a convict in the State's Prison, praying
for a pardon, was called up it read, and on tbe onestion, Shall tne prayer
of the petition be granted ? it was decided in the affirmative, by yeas &
nays as follows, viz. Yeas, Messrs. Wright, Keyos, Hunter, Seymour,
Loomis, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller, Paiuter Si Daua. Nays, none. And His
Excellency the Governor was requested to issue his pardon aooordlQglj.
Adjourned to 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

FkUDAT, October fiOth, 1818. 8 O'doek A. M.
The Governor & Coundl met pursuant to adjournment.
Agreeably to ndjourniiu'iit, His Fxcellency the (Governor and the Hon.

Council proceeded to the represeutatives' room to meet the House of
representatlTes in Joint Committee for the election of Connty offleers;

and after proceeding with tht ir business the joint Committee M||onrnod,
ft the Governor & Council returned to their Cliamber.
Adjourued to 2 O'clock this alternoou.

8 O^CLOCK P. H.—The Cknrernor ft Council met according to adjourn-
ment.
The Committee, to vvlioni was referred, for proposal of amendment,

the engrossed bill, eulilled " Au act to repeal an act entitled an act to

prevent intercourse with the enemies of iliis and the United States,**

reported the follo\vit)g. viz. add to the bill the wt)rd.s
—" Provided never-

theless, That this repeal shall nut atfect auy right or rights, tines, for-

Ibitures or penalties incurred, or accruing under said act, any thing
herein contained to the contrary n<»twith.standing;" and on tli»i ques-
tion, 6hall the said ameudmeut be adopted & propu.sed to said bill, the
Teas ft nays were called for & takeu, as f«)ilovvs, viz. Yeas, Messrs.
Wright, Keyes, Hunter, Seymour, Loomis, Harrington, Bliss. Nays,
His Honor Gov. Chantberlain, Messrs. Fletcher, Miller, Painter &
Dana; So the amendmeut was adopted: Whereupon, iiesulved. That the
Ctovernor ft Council concur with the House of representatives In pass-
ino; the said bill into a law, with t}ie above proposed amendment.

Hec^- from the House of represeutativee tbe following engrossed bills

sent up for concurrence, vis. **An act directing the Treasurer to pay
John M. Foster the sura therein mentioned "—and "Au act directing the
Treasurer to pay Daniel McCriilis the sum therein mentioned,*' which
being severally read, liesuived. To concur with the House of Eepresent-
atlTsa in passing the same into laws.
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The petition of John C. Dunbar, a convict in the State's Prison, pray-
ing for a pardon, was called up and read, and on tlie question—Shall the
prayer of the pi*tition be {^ranted ? it was decidod in the aflSrmative, by
yeas & nnv* as fullowf, vr/. Yeas, Gov. Chamberlain. Messrs. Wright,
Keyes, Hunter, Loomis, Harrington, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller, Painter &
Dana. Nr^, Mr. Seymour. An<l Hit Bzeellency the GoTemor wae re-
quested to ispue a pardon accordinijly-

Rec<*- from the House a bill entitled "An act establishing a County
Grammar School in the County of Jefferson, in the town of Montpe-
lier," with an order of the House that the eune be referred to the Com*
mittee on the bill ap|)roprintinpr the Gramniar School lands in Franklin
County; which being read, liesolved, To concur with the Huuse in the
said reference.

Rcc**- from the House of Repropontatives a bill entitled "An act to in-

corporate the Vermont Medical Society," with an order to refer the
same to a committee Tof three] to join ftom Counell: Which was read,
and it was Resolved, To join with the House in said reference.

Rec**- from tlio House a bill entitled An net reviviu'^ and continuing
in force an act therein mentioned." with an urder to refer the same to

the joint Tui n])ilce Committee; Which being read, BeeoWed to concur
in the said ret'ercnce.

Pelitiou of Joseph H. Ellis was rec*^- from the House with an order to

refer the same to Uie Goramittee of New Trhds; which being read, Re-
solved, to concur in said reference.

Petition of George Dcming, praying for the exclusive right of a ferry

from Burlington to Plattsburgh, was rec** from the House of representa-
tives with an order thereon to refer the same to the Joint Committee on
the petition of Wallis & John Mott, which being read, Besolved, to con-
cur with the House in their reference.

Petition of 6. Painter was rec'* from the House of representatives
with an order on the same to refer it to the Joint Bank Committee;
which was read & it was Resolved, To concur with the House in said

reference.
Rec'- from the House of representatives a bill entitled '^An actem-

powerin<^ the Rutland and Stockbridj;re Turnpike Corporation to discon-
tinue the turnpike gate near the dwelling house of John Fuller Esq. in

Stockhridge. and to take the same toll at the gate near Bufus Richard-
son's in Parkcrslown [Mendon] as is now taken at both gates," with an
order of the House to refer the same to the joint turnpike Committee;
which belnff read, Resolved, To concur with the House of Representa-
tives in said reference.

Rcc*- from the House of representatives a bill entitled " an act in ad-
dition to an act entitled an act for the probate of wills and the settle-

ment of testate and intestate estates," with an order of the House ou
the same to refer it to the joint committee on the petition of Timothy
Turner: which was read & it was Resolved, To concur with the House
in their reference.
Acyoumed to 9 o'doek A. K. Tomorrow.

Satukday October 30th, 1813. 9 O'clock A. M.
Tiie Governor & Council met pur.suant to adjournment.
Ree'' flrom the House of representatives the following engrossed bills

sent up for concurrence, viz. "An act directing tlir Treasurer to pay the

sums therein mentioned," and ''An act aulhonziuff Roser Haskell &
Meribah Haskell, gnardiaai, to sell the real estate of waids," which be*
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inp: ^evernlly read, Bcsolvcd. To concur with the Hooao of ItpTHntl^
tives io DasdiDg saiU bills into laws.

Rec** flrom the Hoaae of ropresentRtives a resolntton appoin ting a com-
mittee of five members of that body to join from Council, to examine the
report of the Hon. Royall Tyler. Theopliilus Hei ri!i<;ton & David Fay
commissioners appointed to i-xiiinine and adjusL tlie accounts of the
Vermont State Bank, at the Middlebury branch, which being read, Bo>
polvcd. To jniti with llie Hou.se in said reference & the [that a] cotn-

mittec of three members of Couacil be appointed to join the Committee
on the part of the Hooie
Adjourned to 2 O'clock P. M.
2 O'CLOCK P. M.—The GoTemor ft Counoil met parsoant to abloom-

menu
Bec^ fVom the Howie of representatiyes the following engroMed Ullt

sent up for concurrence, viz. ''An act for the relief of Daniel Shepard,**
**An act granting relief to Eben Conant," which being severally read,

Resolved, To concur with the House of representatives in passing the
same into laws.

AiUonmed to 9 O'clock A. M. Monday next.

Monday November 1, 1818. 9 0*oIock A. M.
Council met panaant to adjoornment.
Rec**- from the House of reprcsciitniivrs a hill entitled "An act In addi-

tion to an act entitled an act incorporating the Passumsick Turnpike
Company," with an order to refer the tame to the Joint Turnpike Com-
mittee ; which being read. Resolved to oonoar wltti the House in their
said reference.

Bee**- from the House [ol] represcnlaiives a resolution that a Commit-
tee of font be appointed, to join from Council, to take into consideration
the propriety of a law by which llie several County Courts in this State
sliall be governed in regard to the extent of the several goal yards in
the aaid Connties ; which being road. Resolved, to Join in said resolu-
tion, and Mr. Wright was accordingly appointed on llie part of Council.

Rcc'' from the House of representatives a l>ill entitled *'An act author-
izing the Treasurer of llie Slate to pay the sum lluireiu mentioned,"
with an order on the same to refer it to the joint Committee of Clldms:
which being read. Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

Rec^ from the House of representatives a bill vacating the offices of
Militia officers who acoept commissions in the army of the United
State.<5, with an order of reference to the joint Military Committee;
which wa.s reH<l & it was Resolved. To concur in said reference.

The petition of Am<»s Staples, praying for a compensation for anesl-
ing Levi Noble, with an order to refer the same to the joint committee
of claims, was rec*- and read : Whereupon. Resolved, To concur with
the Uouse of representatives iu their said relerence.

Bee** flrom the House of representatives a bill for the reliefof Martin
Robert.<«, with an order to rrf(>r the same to the joint committee on
Claims lor Bank iavors: Which was read & it was Resolved to concur in «
said reference.
Rec** from the House ofrepresentatives a bill entitled "an act in addi-

tion to an act entitled an act directing proceedings against Trustees of
absconding or concealed debtors," with an order of the House to refer
the same to the Joint Committee for limiting gaol yards : which was
read Sc Resolved, To concur With the Hottse <u reprweutattvea in their
said order of reference.
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Rec;'^ from the House a resolution directing the joint committee on
the petitiuu of Timulhy Turner to inauire into the expediency of pasa-
ing a law authorising administratora cU ionlt fum to oarrj into «fib» the
c ont ract!^ of a prior idminlBtnUor: which being read, BMtdved, To eon-
cur in said resolution.

Rec<^- from the House of representatives the following engrossed bills,

sent up for concurrence, viz. "An act for the relief of Eleazer Flagg
administrator of the estate of Jonathan Parker, late of Clarendon, de-
ceased," and " An act for the relief of Theodore Sbelden,'^ which being
severally read, it was Betolved, To concur with the House of repreaeni*
ativcs in jiassing the same into laws.

liec*'' from the House of representatives an engrossed bill, sent up for

omenrrenoe or proposals of amendment, entitiM **Anaek authorizing
a committee therein named to alter a road through Leicester," which
being read. Resolved, To concur with the House in jiaf^sing the same
into a law, with the following proposed amemlmenl, viz. add the follow-

ing clause— Provided always. That any damage, which may be done to
an}' person, or persons, by laying out or alleriug said road, sliall l)e as-

certained and paid agreeable to the provisions of the act authorizing the
seleetmen to lay out A open roads in the several towns in this State."

Rec**- from the House of representatives a bill entitled "An act direct-

ing the Treasurer to credit the first constable of Westford the sum
therein mentioned," with an order to refer the same to the joint Com-
mittoe of chUms: Which was read ft it was Beaolved, To ooncnr in Mid
reference.

Bec<^ from the House of representatives a bill entitled "An act in ad-
dition to an act establishing the Stratton Tumpilce Corporation,** with
an order of the House thereon to refer the same to the joint Turnpike
Committee: which being read, iiesolved. To concur with the House in
their said reference.
Adjourned to 2 0*doc1^ P. IC.

2 O'CLOCK P. IL—The Qovemor A OonnoU met pursuant to a^Joarn-
ment.

Rec*- from the House of representatives a hill entitled An act for

the relief of John Phelps,'' with an order to refer tlie same to the BanlC
Committee; which was read ft it was Beaolved, To concur with the
House in said reference.

Rec'' fk-om the House of representaUvea a hill entitled **an aet rela^
ing to depositions &e, with an order to refer the same to a committee
of four to join Irum Council; which being read, Iiesolved, To concur
iHth the House In said reference ft Mr. Loomis was duly appointed on
the part of the Council.

Rec** from the House of representatives a bill entitled " an act to re-

peal an act appoiniing a committee to la}' out a road from the mouth of
' White River in Hartford to Woodstock Court House, passed the 7lh of

November ISOS," with an order of reference to the joint Turnpike Com-
mittee: Which being read, Iiesolved, To concur in said retercnce.

Bee** flrom the House of representatives a resolution appointing a
committee of four members of the body to join from Council, to en-

* quire the cause why the Town of Canaan have not paid their taxes:

which being read, Resolved, To concur In said resolution, and Mr. Har-
rington was accordingly [appointed] on the part of the Council.

petition of Parley Davis, praying for relief from a judgment rendered
against iiim, •<\» bail lor David liobbins, and paid by him, was received
with an order to refer the* same to a committee of tour to Join from
Council, which beini; read, Resolved, To concur in said refisronoe, ft Mr.
Painter was appointed on the part of Council.
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PetttUm of Jomlhan GilmaD, a convict in the Staters Prison, praying
for a pardon, was called up and read, and on tlie question, Shall the

prayer of the petition be granted t it wais decided in the negative by
Teas ft wf9 tt fWllowft, yis. Yeas, none. N*^, Got. Chsmberialn,
'Slrssrs. Wright, Hunter, Seymour, Loomis, Ilarnnfiton, Bliss, Fletcher,
Miller, Painter & Dana : 'Whereupon Ordered, Tbat said petition oi

Jonathan Oilman be dismissed.

A4JoiinMd to 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

Tuesday Novemher 2, 1813. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec<*- from the House of representatives a report of the Committee of

Military Claims with an order to refer the same lo the same Committee
for the' purpose of bringiug in a bill agreeablv to their report \ which
being rm, BesoWed, To concur in the said onier ofreference.

Rec** from the House of representatives a resolution that a Committee
of two be appointed to join from Council, to be denominated "The Com-
mittee of finance, to enquire into the Slate of the Treasury &c which
being read,Bc'solved, To concur in said resolotioD ; and accordingly Mr.
Miller wa* appointed on the part of Council.

Rec*^ Iroui the House of representatives the following engrossed bills,

aent up for revision and concurrence or proposals of amendment, via.

"An act for the relief of -^amuel Bushnell ; an act for the relief of Zerah
Smith ; an act directing the Treasurer of the State to pay Ueman Lowry
Uic sum therein mentioned ; an act for tlie relief of Joehna BroolES ; an
act layin<^ a tax of three Cents per acre on the township of Concord ; an
act establishina: an Academy nl Cavendish, in the County of Windsor;
an act appropriating a sum of money ibr defraying the expences of the
GooncU of Censors ; an act for the relief of Mary Beach ; an act in addi-
tion to an act e8tal)li>-liiiiir a corporation by the name of the Straflord

Turnpike Company aud "an act appointing a collector for the town of
Chittenden,'* [which] were severally read, & it was Boaolved, To concur
with the House ot representatives in [passing] the same into laws.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'clock F. M.—Council met according to adjournment
Bee** from the House of representatives an engrossed hill, sent op fbr

revision and concurrence or proposals of amendment, entitled *'An act
for the relief of William Paijje," which being read. Resolved, To concur
with Uie House of represeulalives in passing: the saiiu- into a law, wiih
the following proposed amendment, vi/>. add to the I till the following
clause—"Provided, nevertheless, that the said William Paiirt' shall take

no benefit by this act until he shall have executed a good sufiicient

bond with sureties to the acceptance of one of the Judges of Rutland
County Court ; which bond shall be taketi to the Treasurer of Rutland
County, for the benefit of the creditors of the said William Pai<;c,—con-
ditioned that the said William shall not waste or any [way] dispose of
his property t<> injure his cndit > us, during the term aforesaid; which
bond shall be lodt^ed in the County Clerk's otfice in the County of fiu^
land, there kept for the benefit of said creditors."

Bee** from the House of representatives an engrossed bill entitled
"An act for the relief of Caty Mills," sent up for revision and concur-
rence or proposals of amendment ; which being read, Resolved, That
the following Muendment be proposed to said bill, via. add to end the
following clause, ^'Provided nevertheless, that the said Caty Mills shall
not be aathoriaed to execute a deed as aforesaid, until she shall ha?

•
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notified all persons interested to appear & shew cause, if any there b«,
why sucl) auitiurily should uot be eraoted \ which notice shall be pub-
lished in the same manner and nnder the wm% regulations as provided
in the secoTid scelioii of nti net supplementary to an act entilied an act

ibr the probate of wills, and the settlement of testate and intestate ee-

tatee, passed Nov. 5, 1796."
Pulition of William T. Ball, a convict in the State^a priaon, pnn[{ng

for a pardon, being called up waa read, and, on motion, Orderao, That
the same be dismi^^ed.

Petition <^Caleb Graham, a convict in the State's Prison, pravingfiyr
a pardon, was called up & read, and On motion, Ordered, Tliat the aame
be dismissed.

Bee** from the House of representativee a reeolation of the Slate of
Norlli Carolina, proposing nnicndnu ntK to the constitution of the United
blates, with an order of the House to refer the same to a committee of
four members to join from Council. Which being read. Unsolved, To
loin in said reference, and Meaera. Miller ft Seymour were appointed cn
the part of Council.

Petition of Benjamin Robinson, a convict in the State's prisonjiiraying
for a pardon, was called up and read, and On motion, Beaolved, That the
petitioner have leave to wiilidiaw petition.

Ai^oumed to 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

WxDNBSDAT November 8, 1818. 9 O^clock A. IL
Cotincil met pursuant to adjournment.
liec<^- I'rom the House of representatives a resolution that the commit-

tee jointly appointed to enquire into the proceedings of the several
towns in this Slate, under the act entitled *'an act in addition to an act
directing the mode of election of Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Treas-
urer &c." be directed to report to this House the number of votes of the
flreemen of this State, given as aforesaid, which have been rejected, and
report by V)ill or otherwise ; Which being read, Beaolved, To eoncar in
said resolution.

Bee** from the House of representatives a resolution apiointing a
committee of four members of that body, to join from Council, to lake
into consideration the propriety of passing a law laying a tax on the in-

habitants of this state for the purpose of paying into the Treasury of
Uie United States this State'^ quota of the direct tax, agrceaUe to an
act passetl at the l;tst ^*e^*sion of Congress, & that said Committee report

bv bill or otherwise: Which being read, liesolved. To join with the
House in their said resolution ; And accordingly His Honor l»t Gov.
Chamberlain, Messrs. Wright A Seymour were appointed on the part of
the Council.

Rec"* from the House of representatives the following engrossed bills,

sent up for revision & concurrence or proposals ofamendment, viz. "An
act din cling tlie President & Directors of the Vermont Stale Hank to

Stay the coUeciiou of two certain notes therein mentioned ; An act lay-

ing a tax on the County of Essex ; An act directing the Treasurer to

credit the first constal)le of llochester the suin therein nieiitioued

Which being severally read, liesolved, To concur in passing the same
into laws.

A4fourned to 2 o^dock P. H.
2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournraont.

Petition of Calvin Hall, a convict in the iState's Prison, praying for a
pardon, was called up & read, and on the question Shall me prayer of
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the petition be r;rnnted ? the yean & nays were called for A taken as fol-

lows, viz. Yeas, Ills Honor Gov. Clinmhorlnin. Mfsnrs. Wright, Seymour,
Loomis, Harrington, Bliss & Dana

;
Nays, Mr. Kevcs. So the prayer

of the petition was granted ; and His Bzcellenoy the Governor was re*

quc?*toff to issue a pardtm accordiiifily.

KeC* from the House of representatives a bill entitled An act in

addition to an act entitled an act granting a tax ofthree Gents per acre
on Ihe township of Lincoln, pawed by the legislature of Vermont at

their October Ses«*i<>n A. D with an onler of the House to refer

the same to a coniiuiiteu ot lour to join from Council : Which being
read, BesolTed, To conenr with the lllouse in said reference, and Mr.
Dana was accordini^ly appointed on the part of Council.

Bee** from the House of repreaeiitalives a bill cuiitled An act ap-

pointing a collector in Hontpetier,** with an order of the House to refer

the same to a committee of two [to] j«)in from Council : Which being
read. Re^^rilved, To concur in said relerence, & Mr. Bliss was appointed
on the part of Council.

Iloc<* from tlie House an engrossed bill entitled **An act granting to

Charles McNeil the exclusive riu'lit of l<ceping n ferry from Charlotte

across lake Chamolain," sent up lor revisiuu & concurrence or proposals

ofamendment : which boing read. Resolved, To conenr in paissing the
aame into a law.

On fnotion of Mr. Sc3'mour, Resolved, that anntlier member be added
to the joint Cotnmiltee of Claims ; And Mr. Daua was appointed ac-
oordingly.
Acyoamed to 9 o'clock A. M. Tomorrow.

Thursday November 4th» 1813. 9 o'clock A. M.
Oonncil met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee* from the House of representaiives an engrossed bill entitled "an

act authorizing Ru«;«'r Haskell and Mcribah Hn*>kcll. guardians, to sell

the real esiale of llieir ward^,^' sent up lor revision and concurrence or
Croposals of amendment ; which being read, Itesolved, That the same
e revised Viy crn'sini; in the first section the word "Rouer" inserted as

tlie chrisliau name of the deceased, it insert " Mark & that the Coun-
cil do concur with the House in pa.ssinu' the same into a law, with the
above correction.

Rec"* from the House an engrossed bill entitled " An net for the relief

of David Herriman," sent up for concurrence or proposals of amend-
ment : Which being read, Besolved, To concur in passing the same
Into a law.

Rec'' from the House of Representatives a bill entitled An act dis-

charging the person of Noah Oushing trom arrest and imprisonment for

the term of two years :" Which being read, On motion, Resolved. That
the following amendment be proposed to said bill viz. Add to the bill

the words— " Provided nevertheless. That the said Noah Cushing shall

take no benefit by this act nnUI he shall have executed a good S su(B-
cicnt bond with sureties to the acceptance of the Judges of Caledonia
County Court for tlie bcnetlt of the creditors of tlie said Noah Cushing,
which bond shall be taken to the Treasurer of Caledonia County, con-
ditioned that the said Noali f-tiall not waste or any way dis[)oso of his
property to injure bis cre(lii<»t s during the term aforesaid : Wliich bond
shall be lodged in the Couuiv Clerk's office in the County of Caledouiu,
there kept for the benefit ol^ said ereditors and Mr. Loomis was ap-
pointed to aaign the reasons for said amendment to the House ofrepre*
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sentativcs. Resolved, To concur with the TTouse in ptasing the above
bill into a law with the above proposed aiueudtuent.

Beef** from tbo Hoom the following engrossed bills, sent np for con-
currence, viz. " All net ostnblishing a corporation by the name of the

Bridport Turopike Company;Au act to incorporate the Safford Wool>
len. Cotton & Linen fkctory Company; An act granting the ezdn^e
right of keeping a certain ferry therein named to Augustus Johnson,"
and "An act in addition to an act entitled an act establishing^ a corpora-

tion by liie name of the VViudham Turnuiku Company, which being t>uv<-

enUly read, Besolved, To ooncnr with tne House of nepresentetlTes in
passin^T the same into laws.

Benjamin Swan Esquire appeared in Council Chamber, and His £x-
eellency the Governor dniy adminislered to him tlie oaths of oliloe aa
Treasurer of the Stale of Vermont.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 o'clock F. M.—The Governor & Connoil met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Bee*- from the House of representatives an engrossed bill entitled

•*An act incorjiorating certain persons therein named by the name of the

BratUeborough Fire Society," sent up for concurrence : Which being
read, ResoIvM, To concur in passing the same into a law.

ReC*- from the House of representatives an engrossed bill entitled
" An act repealing an act entiiled an act directing the deed of Job &
Theoda Wood to be given in evidence which was read & Resolved,
That the Council do not concur with the House in passin*; said bill into

a law, by Yeas & Nays as follows, viz. for concurrence. His Honor Gov.
Chamberlain, Messrs. Fielclier, Miller, Painter &Dana; Nn\'s, Messrs.
Wright, Keyes. Hunter, Seymour, I^omis, Harrington, Bliss. And
[Messrs.] II:n rini;ton & Seymour were appointed to draw up & report
reasons lor uoucuncurrence.
Bec^ from the House of representatives a resolution that both Hooies

meet in the representatives* room at 10 o^clock tomorrow morning, fiir

the purpose of electing Visitors of the State's Prison: which being read.
Resolved, To concur with the House in their said re»ululiuu.^

Bee** from the House a resolution that, the Governor Sb Couneil con-
curring therein, both Houses meet in the representatives' room, on Fri-

day next at 2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing five trustees of
the Univenity of Vermont, agreeably to the provisions of the third sec-
tion of an act entitled an act in addition to and amendment of an act
for the nurftose of founding a University at IJurlington, passed November
2d, 1810:" Which being read, licbolvcd, To concur with the House in
said resolution.*

Petition of l-^lins Biu II & others, prat ing to be discharged from a judg-
ment rendered against them as security lor John Fitch Juo. convicted of
cutting down a bridge, trith an order to refer the same to the Joint oom-
niitlee of new trials, was rec*' from the House, raid ft It Was Besolved,
To concur with the House of rejjrcseulalives.

Mr. Robinson, from the House of representatives, appeared in Coun-
cil Chamber & informed the Governor & Council that the House had not
concurred in the amendment proposed by the Council to the bill enti-

* Abner Forbes, Nahuni Trask, and William Leverett were elected.

•Doct. ,Tohu Pomeroy, Rev. Willard Preston, Hon. Truman Chitten-

den, Hon. Heman AUeu of Milton, and Uon. Samuel C Crafts were

elected trustees.
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Had ''an act to repeal an act entitled an act to prevent intercourse with

the eDemies of ibit A ihe United SUtes," asugned the reMona & with-

drew.
Adjourned to 9 o'elook A. M. Tomonoir.

FniDAY November 5th, 1813. 9 o'clock A. IL
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee** Trom the House of representativts a bill entitled **an act direct-

ing the mode of adjusting and paying certain claims therein mentioned,"
with an order to refer [the same to] the joint Committee on the 10th

section of ihe act for detaching the militia : which beiug read, Resolved,

To eoncar in said reference.

ReC* from the House an engrosaed bill entitled " An act in addition

to the several acts incorporating and reguIaLing the liutland «St Stock-

bridge Turnpike Company/' sent up for concnrrenee ; which being
read, ReHolved, To concur in pasviog the Banie into a law.

Hon. Jonathan II. Hubbard appeared in Council Chamber, & before

His Excellency the Governor look the oaths of utUce as assislanl Judge
of tlie Supreme Court of the State of Y^rmont

Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.
2 O'clock P. M. — Council met pursuant to adjournment,
Kec** Irum ihe IIuusc of liupreseututives a re»oluliou lhat, the Gov-

ernor h Council concurring therein, the two Houses meet in the Bepre-
sentatives' ro<mi, in joint Committee, at 2 t)'clock this afternoon, for the

purpose of electing a Major General of the tiiinl division of llie militia

of tiiis State ; which being read, Resolved, To concur with the House
in their said resolution.'

Rec* from the House an en^^io^sed bill entitled "an act repealing an
act entitled an act appointing a committee to lay out a ruad leading
fkrom Tunbridge to Stratford in the County of Orange,** which l>eing

read, Rcsohcfl, That the Council do not concur in passing; the said bill

into a law, and tliereupon Resolved. That Mr. Wright be appointed to

draw op and [report] reaaona in writing to l>e assigned to the House
Ibr said noncoucurrence.

Rec"* from the House the followini^ engrossed bills sent up for concur-
rence &c. viz. "An act direciing the Treasurer of this State to pay
Hugli Langhlin the sum therein mentioned." and "Au act annextuff
the rompany of Artillery in Slm-w^hury to the third regiment, second
brigade and second division," which u i re i^everally read & jt was Re-
aolTcd, To concur with the House in pa^^sing the same into lawa.
Mr. Griswold, from the House of representatives, appeared in Council

Chamber and informed the Governor & Council that the House of rep-
resentatives had not concurred in the amendments proposed by the
Council to tlie bill entitled ''an act discharging the person of Noah
Cushiug from arrest ^V: imprisonment for the term of ^wo yeara," a»>
signed the reasons withdrew.
Acyoumed to 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

Sattjrday 6 November 1S1.3. 0 o'clock A. H.
The Governor & Council fmetj according to adjourumeuU
llr. Harrington, appointed fbr tliat nurpuse, reported the ftdlowing as

the reasons for nonconcurring in the bill entltlea **As act r^p«aUng an

^Timothy P. Chipman was elected IfiJ. Gen., and Eaekiel Dunton
Brig* Ctoo. Tiee Chipman promoted. Jamea B. Butler waa alao elected

mdltor In the oommiaiary dapartment
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act entitled an act directing the deed of Job & Theoda Wood to be

fiveu in evidence passed Oct. 20, 1812," viz. — " To the General Assem-
ly now in seaalon, at Montpclier, Nov. 4, 1813. The Council having

nonconcurred in passing of the bill entitled ' an act repealing an act
entillt'd iui :u t (lirectini? the deed of Job & Theoda Wood to be given
in evidence, pii.«sed Oct. 20, 1812,' assij^D the following rcasoDB, to wit :

—

Firtt, because the evidence exhibited A the facts proved were,in the
opinion of the last legislature siiflicient reasons for the passing of said

act, and the same reasons still existing do, in the opinion of the Council,
forbid the repeal of said law. eaeeonaly, becaoae, frona a review of the
facts in this case, the Council are fully convinced, that the said act is

strictly equitable, and the Council have not been able to discover wherein
said law is unconstitutional. TlUrdly, because, if the Council are incor-

rect in their views of the constitutionality of this law, the question is

still open for the decision of the courts of* law." Which being read it

was liesulvcd, To adopt the foregoing as reasons, to be sent to the
Houae of renresentativee, for nonconenrring in eaid hill.

Mr. Wii^iit, appointed for that purpose, reported as the reasons for

noucoucuning in the bill entitled ''an act repealing an act entitled an
act appointing a committee to Ixy out a road leading from Tuubridge to

Stmifunl in the County of Orange,** the following, vis. '*The within bill

nonconcurred for the following reasons—Tliat it appears that the select-

men of Tunbridge have heretofore laid out a road from Tunbridge to

Strafford, which was eet aelde and a commiftee appointed hy the County
Court for the County of Orange laid out a road as aforesaid, and made
return thereof according to law, and accepted, which wan aet aside by
an act of the legislature, at their session in October A. D. 1812, and a oom-
mittee appointed by said legislature to lay out a road from Tunbriilge to

Strafford as afr)resaid, which said last mentioned committee have laid a

road from said Tunbridge to Stratford; and that the same men, who
were dissatisfied with the several surveys of said road, have been heard
times enouLjIi to liave been .satisfied : and that they oiijriit no longer to

be grutilicd at the expense of the public." Which being read, it was
Besoived, To adopt the above, as the reasons fbr nonconenrring in said
bill, & sent to the House.

Rec** from the House of representatives a resolution, that, the Gover-
nor & Council concurring therein, a committee of two be appointed
to Join from Council to take into consideration the expediency of mak-
ing it the duty ot each landholder in tliis State to renew the Innnuis of

his lands within certain limited times, & to report b\' bill or otherwise:
which being read, it was Resolved, To join in said dommittee, and Mr.
Keyes was appointed on the part of the Council.

Kec**- from the House of representatives a bill entitled an act direct-

ing the Treasurer to pay Benjamin Frizzell Jun. the sum therein men-
tioned," with an order to refer the same to the joint Committee of
Claims: which was road A: it was Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Rec"*- froui the House the following engrossed bills sent up for con-
currence, viz. An act to continue in n>rce an act granting a toll

bridge to Ira Fox." "An act reviving and continuing in fnrce an act

therein mentioned," and ''An act for the relief of juhn Gould," Which
were severally read [and] it was Besoived, To concur with the House of
rept e»entatives in passing the same into laws.

Ul'c'^ from the House of representatives a resolution that, the Gover-
nor & Council concurring therein, the two Houses meet in joint Com-
mittee in the representatives' room, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, for the
purpose of electing a IJrigadier (ieiieral of the third brigade & third

diviaion, and a Brigadier treueral of the second brigade of the fourth
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diTisioii of tlM mtlltltt of this Slutt: vliiak Mng ntd, fiMoifH ^
ef^DCnr with the House in their rwolation.'
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 OVlock p. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Kec*^ from the House of representatives the following engrossed bills,

eat op for revtiion and cooearrente or proposals of amendment, viz.

"An act incorporating certain persons therein named by the name of the

Dunniore Manufacturing Company; An act in addition to an act estab-

lishing a corporation by the name of the StrattOD Turnpike Corpora-
tion passed November 10, 1806; An act directing the Treasurer to credit

the first (Nonstable of Jamaica the sum therein mentioned; An act for

the relief of Calvin Hall; An act laviuj^ a t;ix of two Cents per acre on
the Town of Topaham; An act to alter the grand list of Bennington for
the year 1S09," and " an act appointing a committee to lay out and ex«
amino the roads in Woodbury and for other purposes therein men-
ttoned," whidi hetng severally read, itwm BeaolTed, To eoneur wiOi tiie

fiouHe of representatives in passing the iwne into laws.

Ht c'^ from the House of representatives a bill entitled "an act to ex-
tend the time of payment of the Cent tax on the town of Bollon," with
an order OB the same to refer it to the Joint Committee of elaima:
which was read & it was Resolved, To concur in said refereooe*
Adjourned to 9 o'clock A. M. on Monday next.

MoMDAT KoTember 8, 1618. 9 o'clock A. M.
Conncil met pnrsoant to adjoamment.
Rec'' from the House of representatives the petition of Amasa Brown

for ao act of suspension, with the report of the Committee, & an order
of the Hoiiae that the aame be recommitted: which being road, Besolved,
To oDoar with the Home of repreaentatiTea in their oraer ofreeonunft-
mcnt.

Petition of the President & Directors of the Vermont Glass Factory,
praying fbr an estension of their exclusive right of making glass within
the State, with an order of that body to refer the same to a committee
of six to join from Council, was received, read 6t it was Besolved, To
coooar In said order of reffiBrenee.

Rec*- from tlic House of representatives a bill entitled "an actdlreet"
ing the Treasurer to credit the Town of Bridgewater the sum therein
mentioned," with an order of the House thereon to refer the same to
the joint Committee of Claims : which was read ft BMOlved, To conenr
with the House in their order of reference.

Bec^ from the House a bill entitled ''an act giving farther time to the
collector of Mt. Tabor to eolleet the one Cent Land Tax," with an order
of the House to refer the same to tlie joint Committee of Claims : whidi
was read & it was Resolved. To concur in the said order of reference.

Bee'* from the House a bill entitled "an act supplementary to the sev«
end acts defining the powers of Justices of the peace within this State,*
with an order of that body to refer the same to the Joint Committee on

' Jacob Davis and John French were elected. Gov. Chittenden had
infbnned the Honse that Gen. EUaa Faaaett of theMed brigade and third

dhrlaion had aotnally removed from the district of hia command.—Sea
printed Afs«i%/oiima2 of1818, p. 188b G«n.2teott wwlnfhetaerv-
liV as Col. of tho 80th U. & ngiaaimt ofIniutij.
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the petition of Timothy Tarn«r, wb!eh being read, Besolvttd, To cononr
io the said order of reference.

^c** Ironi the lluuse an engrossed bill entitled '*an act for the relief
of Leonard Farewell," sent up for coaettrrooeo, whldi being rand, Re-
solved, To concur witb the Hooaa ofreprttentatiTet in paaaing the same
into a law.

Rec'* from the House the bill entilled ''an net discharging the person
of Noah Gushing from arrest & imprltonmeni for the term of two years,"
Willi a rcsoliifion of that body to nonconcur in the amendment proposed
by the Council, which was read, aud on motion, Resolved. Tu rescind the
resolution proposing amendment to said bill, and to eoncnr with the
Huu^ic in |)n^siiiLr tlio same iotoalftW.
Adjourned to i o'chjck P. M.

2 o'clock V. M.—Council met pursunnt to adjournment.
Rec*- from the House a bill cnliiled "an act directing the Treasurer to

pay Levi Ellis the sum tliercin mentioucd." with an order to refer the
s<nme to the rominittee f)tmilitary claims : which being read, Besolved,
To concur willi llie iiuuse in their order orrclcreuce.
Bee* (Vom the House a bill entitled **an act ineorporating certain

persons therein named by the name of tl>e Vermont Card Manufactur-
ing Cunipauy," with an order of the House to refer the same to Ihe
joint committee of manufactures : which was read & it was Resolved,

Petitions of Joseph Bevens— Samuel IJenham— Alexander Palmer
— David Lewis — Cliarles Sheffield — Ira Morgan— Adolphus P. Wood
— Elijah Bandall— Stephen McConnell— Ebeneser Burt—Samuel £.
Godfrey— GcoiLTc G. Gile— Micah Ford — Benjamin Hinman— John
Burroughs— Samuel Green— Abiathar Smith — Henry Fitch — John
Frastire — Alexander IfcLangblio— David McKelleps Jun.— John P.
Hill and Samuel I. Mott, convicts in the Staters Prison, and severally
praying for pardons, were called np and On motion, Besolved, That the
same be dismissed.

Petition of John Sloan, a convict in the State's Prison praying for a
pardon, was called up, and on the question, Shall the prayer of the peti-

tion bcgranted, the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows, viz.

Fcos, His HonourGot. Chamberlain, Messrs. Hunter, Seymour, Loomia,
and Painter ; Messrs. "Wright, Keyes, Harrington. Bliss, Fletcher,
Miller, Dana ;

— So the prayer of the petition was not granted ; and On
motion, Ordered that the petition of John Sloan be dismissed.

The petition of Bnftis Cushmnn, a convict in the State's Prison, pray-
ing for a pardon, was railed up ; and on the question. Shall the prayer
of ihe petition be granted, the yeas & nays were taken as Ibllows, viz.

Feos, Messrs. Wright, Seymour, Loomis, Harrington, Miller ft Painter.

JfQjf$i His Honour Gov. Clmnihcrlain, Messrs. Keyes, Hunter, Bliss,

Fletcher & Dana, which bein;^ equal. His Excellency the Governor
gave his casting vote in the amrmative : So the prayer of the petition

was granted ; and His Bzcellenigr the Governor was requested to issue

a pardon accordingly.

A4Jourued to U o clock A. M. tomorrow.

TuKSDAY November ft. r^l.'}. 9 o'clock A. M.
Governor & Council met according to adjournment.
Bee*- from the House of representatives a bill entitled ** an act to au-

thorise the selectmen of Moutpelier to appoint a collector for the pur-

pose therein mentioned,** sent np engrossed finr eonourrencot wnich
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being read, Besolved, To concur with the House in passing the same
into a law.

Rcc'' from the House of representatives a bill entitled " an act estab-

liHhiDff a corporation by the name ot the Middlebury Turnpike Com-
pany, with an order to refer the same to the Joint Turnpike Committee :

Whereupon Kesolved, To concur in said reference, witliout reading.
Petition of James Austin, prayinf; to be discharged from a bond fjiven

for his son for bis appearance for trial on a charge of passing counterfeit
bills, with an order of the House of representatives to refer the [same]
to the joint Committee of claims, was received and reed A it WAS Re*
solved. To concur with the House in their reference.

Bee**'flpom the House • bill entitled^ an act annexing a part of Pbila*
delpbia to Goshen,'^ with an order to refer the same to a corarailteo

of rour members to join from Council : which being read, Resolved, To
concur in said reference, and Mr. Keyes was appointed on the part of
Council.

Rec"' from the House of representatives the followinj^ en^^rosscd hills

sent up for revision and concurrence or proposals of amendment, viz.

'Ad act constituting a company of artillery in the Town of BanuutI

;

an act in addition to an act entitled an act granting a tax of three Cents
per acre on the township of Lincoln ; an [act] to incorporate the Spring-
field Aqueduct Society ; an act for the relief of John Fitch and Elias
Buel ; an act extending the time allowed by law for completing the
Poultney Turnpike Road ; an act laying a tax of three rrnl>< per acre
on the town of Peacham ; an act granting to George Bubcuck the ex-
clnsiTe right of keeping a certain l^rry toerein named ; an act for the
relief of Stephen Smith Jun. and Jonathan Boyden Jun.; an act grant-

ing a new trial to John Phelps; an act for the relief of Timothy Turner;
an act to repeal an act therein mentioned ; an act in addition to an act
entitled an act relating toBattarda and Bastardy, passed I\))ruar7 97,
17U7 which were severally read, and Thereupon, Resolved, To concur
with the House of representatives in passing the same into laws.

A4foumed to S o*eioek P. IL
2 o'clock P. M.—Council met|mr8uant to adjournment.
Rec"* from the House of representatives the following engrossed bills

sent up for concurrence &c. viz. ''An act tor the relief of the Inhabitants
ofthe town of DtmeaiMboro ; an act incohjoraUng the eoutb |>art of the
Town of Brookliiic in the County of Windham with the town of Athens,
for the purposes therein mentioned ; an act in addition to an act entitled

an act for tne probate of wills, and the settlement of testate and intestate

ettates which being leTerally read»Beeolved, To concur in passing the
aame into laws.

Bec*^ from the House of representatives a resolution to reconsider the
order of reference to the Committee of claims of the hill entitted **aQ act
directing the Treasurer to [pay to] Benjamin Frizzell Jun. the sum
therein mentioned J'' and an order to refer said bill to a select committee;
which being read. Resolved, To concur with the House in their resolu-

tion to reconsider said order of reference.

Mr. Miller, on motion &, leave, introduced a bill entitled "an act in

addition to an act directing the appointment of an auditor or auditors in

the Treasury department, and defining their several duties and directing
the Trea^^nrer in his duty which being read it was Resolved, That
the said bill pass to be scut to the House of Representatives for their

concurrence.
The bill entitled "an act repealing an act entitled an act appointing a

committee to lay out a road leading from Tunbridge to Stratford in tho-

Cuuuty of Orange," to which the Council had sent down proposals of
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amondment, was returned from the House of representAtives with a res-

olution of that House t(* nonconcur in the amendments proposed by the
Council & that said bill be repassed to be sent to the Governor & Coun-
cil for their concurreoce ; which beiiig read, Resolved, That said [bill]

be suspended until the next eession oftbe Legislntnre.*
Tlie bill entitled " An act to repeal an act entitled an net to prevent

intercourse with the enemies of this and the United Slates,** to which
the CoDDcil had sent down a proposal of amendment, was returned from*
the House of representatives with a resolution to noneoncur in the
amendment proposed hy the rouneil & that the same be repassetl be
sent to the Council lor their concurrence Ac.—And on the question
Will the Council rescind their proposal of amendment, it was decided in

the nefralive: Whereupon, Resolved, That the passiii<jr of said bill be
suspended until the next session of the legislature, by yeas and im's as
follows,—Feas, His Hononr Goyernor Chamberlain, Messra. &eves,
Hunter. Seymour. Loomis, Harrington, Bllss. .ATays, Messrs. Fletcner,
Miller, Painter & Dana.*

Petition ot Livy Lawton was rec**- from the House with an order to

recommit the same; which was read and it was ResolTsd, To concur
with the House in their recommitment of said petition.
Adjourned to 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

> This record Is erroneous. The Council nonooncurred In passing the

bill, and gave reasons, instead of proposing amendment; and KoY. 10,

1813, the House decided that "the governor and council not having re-

turne<l the same [bill] to this house, with |)roposals of amendment,
within the time limited by the constitution, the same is become a law

and it appears in the printed Laws ot 1813.—Sec anfc, p. 32 ;
printed

Aaaemhly Joumcd of 1813, p. 157 ; and printed Laws of 1818, p. 79.

"The yeas were of the war party, Lt. Guv. Chamberlain excepted; and

the nays were all opponents of the war. The State non-Intercourse act

of 1812 was rigorous in its provisions, and rigorously executed in several

Instanoes. Tlie Council of Censors of 1813, the members all being Fed-
eralists, condemned the act as being unconstitutional: first, in violation

of the constitution of the United States, which ijivcs to Con;2^ress the power

to regulate commcree with foreign nations, ;ind captures by land and

water; and t<ecoud, in violation ot the constitution ot the State, particu-

larly the provisious on the right of trial by jury, and against unreason,

able searches. Therefore, on the S6th of Oct 1818, the Council sent a
rescript to the General Assembly recommending a ^ speedy and unqual-

ified repeal of said act,'* and on the same day the Assembly passed a

repealing bill by yens 151) to nays 19. This vote shows that at least dfty

of the war party voted for repeal.—See printed Assembly Journal of

1S13, pp. 50-53. The courts condemned the act. and military otiicers

who had cnloiced it were subjected to costs and penalties, which the

btate rciuuded.
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WXDHB8DAT KoTviober 10, 1818. 9 o'doek A. M.
Council met pursuant to a^ljournment.
Hec^- from the House a bill entitled '^an act revivinz an act layins a

tax of three Cents per acre uu the Town of Kellyvale " [Lowell,] with
an order to refer tlie aaoia to the second land tax committee; whioi was
read & Resolved, To concur in said reference.

The petition of Benjamin KobiDson, a convict in the State's Prison,
wae called up and read, [and] on the question, Shall the prayer of the
pprition be granted? the yeas & nays were callcl for 8: taken, as follows:

JTeaa, His Honour Gov. Chamberlain, Messrs. Keyea, Hunter, Seymour,
Loomis, Bliss, Miller, Painter & Dana. Naya, Meeers. Wright and Har-
rington: 8o the pra\er of the petition was granted, and His Bzeellency
the Governor was requested to issue a pardon accordin£;ly.

Bee*- from the House of representatives the following engrossed bills

sent up for concnnrence, via. •*Anact regulating barrel hoop-poles,

staves it heading; an act to incorporate the Vermont Medical Society,"

which being severally read. Resolved, To concur in passing the same
Into Uiwiu
A^lonrnad to 2 O'clock P. M.
2 O'clock P. Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of Abraham Alger Juu. and others fur relief from fines

and amercements by military authority Ibr not appearing at Bnrlington
when called upon, with an order of the House to refer the same to a
committee of four to join from Council : which was read, and on the

qucbtiuu Will the Council concur in the reference ? it was decided iu

tne negative by yens and nays as follows : YtOB^ His Honour Governor
Chamberlain, Messrs. Fletcher. Miller Painter

;
Nays, Messrs. Wright,

Keyes. Huuter, Seymour, Lioomis, Harrington, Bliss & Daua : Where-
upon, OrdtrMi, That Mr. Harrington be appointed to drawnp and report
reasons iu writing to be sent to the House for said nonconcurrence.

Tlie bill entitled "an act re{)eaHng an act directing the deed of Job &
Tlieoda Wood to be given in evidence,"' was received from the House
of representatives repaaaed by tbat body sent up for concurrence of
the Council : which was read & on llic question Will the ('ouncil concur
with the Houtfe of representatives in passing said bill into a law ? it was
deeided in the negalive, and Mr. Wright waa appointed to report an
amendment.
Acyourned to 9 o'doolt to morrow moroing.

Thubsdat NoTembor 11, 1818. 90*okwkA.M.
The Governor & Council mot pursuant to adioummcnt.
Bee**- from the House the account of S. Beldwin, with an order to re-

fer the same to the joint Committee of Claims: which was read & Be-
•olved. To concur with the Honae in their reference.

Uec**- from the House of rcprosentMtives a bill entitled '* An act free-

ing the body of £l)cne7.er Ealuu Iroui arrest and imprisonnteut for the
term of five years," wiih an order ftrom that House to refer the same to
the joint Conmiittoe of Suspensions: which being read, it was Biosolvad,
To concur with the House iu said reference.

Ree^ flrom tho Home of representatira a bill entitled ** An ant ap-
pointing Commisrioners to appropriate the County Grammar School
lands in Franklin County, with an order on the same to refer it to a
committee of two members to join from Council: which was read & Ue-
Bolved, To coucur with the House in thehr said refereooe, ft Mr. Blias
was appointed on the part of CoanciL
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Rec**- from the House a bill entitled "an act to pay Edward Fifleld the
auu therein meu^ooed," with an order of reference to the joint Com-
mittee at Clidms; whereupon, Resolved, To concur with the House in
their reference without reading.
An engrossed bill entitled " an act freeing & releasing the body of Ja-

bez G. Fitch from arrest or impriboument for the term of five yeara,"
teat from the House of rep rose ntativet for the concurrence of the Coun-
cil, was read, and on motion, Unsolved. To propose the following amend-
ment to said bill, viz. In the third section between tbe words Jabez G.
Fitch" in the 4th line and the word ^^who" in the 5th line, insert the
words "Except the assignees of Zalmon Booth, appointed under a com-
mission of Bankruptcy," and to concur in passing the said bill into a law
with tbe above amendment.
The bill entitled ''an act in addition to an act entitled an act direct-

ing the appointment of auditor or auditors of accounts in the Treasury
department, and defining their several duties and directing tbe Treas-
ucer in his office and duty Ac" which had passed in Council Sb sent to
tbe House for their concurrence, was returned with an order of refer-

ence to a committee of two members to join from Council : which being
read. Resolved, To concur with the House in their reference, and Mr.
Miller was appointed on the part of the Governor &, Council.
A Bill entitled "An act relating to the Treasury department" was

rec** from the IIuu.se uf representatives with an order to refer tbe same
. to the last mentioned Committee : which was read A Besolved, To
concur in tlie 8nid rcfori-nce.

Mr. Kcves iutroduced a bill entitled '' an act annexing a part of the
Town of Stockbridgo to the Town of Pittsfleld," which l^ing read. Re-
solved, To refer the same to a committee of one member of Council to be
joined by such (VMuniittee as the fiouse may appoint, ft Mr. Wright
was accordingly api>oiuled.

The Committee appointed on the 21st of October on the memorial of
Samuel C. Crafls, Pliny Smith and William Gaboon, against Samuel
Fletcher, Gamaliel Taiuter & Daniel Dana, made the following Heiiort

:

To the Honoorable Council of the State of Vermont, now in session,

—

Tour Committee, to whom was refered the memorial of Samuel C. Crafls,

Fllny Smith and William Gaboon against i>amuel Fletcher, Gamaliel
Painter & Daniel Dana Esquires, with instructions to collect facts in

relation to the votes for Councillors the present year, beg leave to re-

port the following ftctsand evidence relative to the matters submitted
to their enquiry.

firtt,— The joint [committee] of both Houses appointed on tbe 14th
of this instant Octolier, to receive, sort and count the votes for Gov-
ernor, Lieut. Governor, Treasurer and Couociiiors, received, sorted and
counted votes for the following candidates in nnmbert as set against

their several names, vis.

William Hunter
Frederick Bliss

Elias Keyes

16826 Zera Willoby
16823 John W. Chandler

16762
16749
16746
19744
16741mm
1C.<»75

16642
16672
16591
16570

Beriah Loomis
W"*- C. Harrington
Mark Richards
Horatio Seymour

16817 Josiah Hubbard
16810 John Ellsworth
16809 Moses Robinson
16812

;

Pliny Smith
16805

I
William Gaboon

16768 ) Samuel C. CraftsJosiah Wright
Solomon Miller
Samuel Fletcher
Gamaliel Painter
Paniel Dana 16754

I
Joseph Woodworth
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Secondly— That said Committee of Canvassers did Dot proceed to

open the eertilleate of votes for Councillors ffiven in bv the freemen of
the Town of Colchester and County of Cmtteodeo, but n(|ected the
same and not receive, sort or count them.
That your committee have since, to wit, on the 26th day of October

instant, applied to the Honorable Elias Keyes Esq'* chairman of said

Committee of canvassers, in whose possession said certiticate remained
after it had been rejected, and who at the request of vour committee
opened the said oerafieate in their preaence and made his certificate of
his so (loin<T on the same-
Tour Committee further report the following to be a correct copy of

anld eertificate, vhs.

**Al a freeman*8 meeting legally warned and holden at Colcliester in

the State of Vermont on the first Tuesday of September A. D. 1813, the

votes fur Couuciliurs being duly taken, sorted and couQieU, Ihe following

peteone bad the nnmber of votes annexed to their names reapectlTely

:

For Josiah Wright 258
MarkBlcharda S58
Pliny Smith 258
William Hunter 257
Horatio Seymour 268
Beriah Loomis
W« C. Harrington
William Cahoon
Joseph Woodworth 268
Frederick Bliss 257
8am> C. Crafts 258
£Has Keyea 2S8
Uotea Bobinaon 88

257
257
257

votes.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Bo.
Do.

Samuel Fletcher
Channcey Langdon
Jonathan H. Hubbard
Gamaliel Painter
Josiah Hubbard
Solomon Miller
John W. Chandler
Charles Bulkley
Daniel Dana
Jolin Ellsworth
Martin Chittenden
Jonas Ckdoalm
Josiah Loomis
Amos Boabdman, Jirst ConsUMe,
Hkiian Ajllen, Town CUrk,^

88 Votes.
88 Do.
38 Do.
38 Do.
38 Do.
38 Do.
38 Do.
38 Do.
88 Do.
38 Do.
1 Do.
1 Da
1 Do.

Tour Committee Airtber report, That it appears fVom the above cer-
tificate, and from the proceedini;;8 of tlx; Committee of canvassers, that
the vutes received, sorted & counted for Samuel C. Crafts as Councillor

am<- to 18042
Colclieater votes not counted am*- to 9S8

smonnting in the whole to 18900

That the votes sorted k eonnted as abom for Pliny Smith
amount to 16C09

Colchester votes not counted am^ to 258

monnting in the whole to 18807

That the votes sorted di eonnted as above fbr William Cahoon
am*- to 16675

Colchester votes not counted am'- to

ameonting in the whole to

That the votessorted A counted as aforesaid Ibr Gamaliel Ptdnter
am*- to 16765

Colchester votes not counted am*- to 88

smonntiiig In tlie irbeiib to
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That the votes sorted <& couDted as aforesaid for Samuel Fletcher
tivay to 16760

GolcbMtor votes not ooutod uol^ to 38-

MManliiig ta Am wImHo to 19196

Thct the Totee sorted A eonnted as aforestid Ibr Daniel Dana
amount to 16754

Colchester votes not counted am^ to 38

amonntlng in the whole to Itfm
From which it appears that the iiKniorinlists, Samuel C. Crafts, Pliny

Smith & William Calioon had a greater number of voles for councillors

than Samuel Fletcher, Gamaliel Painter <Sb Daniel Dana Esauires, and
if said votes of the freemen of the town of Colchester had been re-

ceived, opened, sorted Sc counlt'd the said Crafts, Smith & C;dioon would
have been returued by the Committee of cauvasscrs as duly and legally

elected, as oouneillnrs Ibr the year ensuing. And the said Fletcher,
Painter & Dana would not have been returned eUcted as aforesaid.

Your Committee further report that they have examined into the
grounds and evidence, which induced said committee of canvassers to

neglect to open and to reject the votes of the freemen of the town of
Colchester. It appears that iboj admitted and bad read to them the
following depositions, to wit,

—

" William Munson, of Colchester, testifies and says, that the election
for Stato nfficprs &o. on the first Tuesday of September last, was holden
at his house ; that he was present during the whole time irom the open-
ing of the meeting nntil after the reception of the soldiers' votes ; thai
he paid attention to all the procecdin(<:s of the meeting and particularly

to tne admission of soldiers to the rifjht of suffrai^e. Some time previous

to the hour appointed for opening the meeting, a large body of soldiers
belonrring to toe United States amijr,then stationed at Burlington, were
marclu'd from camp, and after parsing a little north of ray house were
paraded iu a double line. They contiuucd iu this situation during the
whole time without being permitted to leave the ranks even to procure
any refreshment. About 8 or 10 otTicers, among whom was a man called

Minor McNeile,' and who seemed to have the principal command of the

soldiers, accompanied them. The oUlcers were veir active in writing

votes, which they gave to the noncommissioned omcers, and ordered
tb<'m to see that every soldier had his vote. Previous to votinjf the

otlicers bought of me four gallons of rum, which I saw distributed and
given to the soldiers. Particular exertions were made bv the offloers to
prevent the citizens from having intercourse with the soldiers, atid they

were intimidated by their threats from makiuff the attempt. Observiug
tliat democratic votes, exclusively, were distributed among the soldiers,

^Qen. John McNeil, of Hillsborough, N. H., who entered the ser-

vtee as Captain in the lltji U. S. rejrimcnt March 12 1812. was appointed

Major Aug. 15 1813, brevet Lt. Col. fur the battle of Chippewa Jul}' 5

1814, brevet Col. for the battle of Niagara July 25 1814— iu which he was

severely wounded,—Lieut. Col. 1st U. S. Infantry Feb. 24 1818, brevet

Brig. Gen. July S6 lOM, Col. 1st lof. April S8 18911. He was appointed

Sorveyor of the port of Boston in 1890, resigiied bis eommissioa in the

amy April 23 1830, and died in Washington dty Feb. 9S 1880.—Dralce's
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and heing led by some circumstancee to bclicvo that cnmo f)f them would
be glad to have votes for the federal ticket, I gave a parcel to tome per-
sons present, sad desirad tlieni to go and glir« then to such of the tol*

diers as wished for them. They soon returned and said they dare not
offer them, for the soldiers told them there would be difficulty

;
upon

which 1 went out myself and urged them to go along, telling them the
soldiers dare not hurt them, and that they had a right to receive votes,

if they pleased. Tlie officers all soon collected together, and Mnjor Mc-
Neilei alter some other observations, said he hoped the citizens would
not go near tbe soldier*, ftir that thera might be aooM difllealty, and be
should be sorry to linvc a quarrel between the soldiers and the citizens. I

had not observed any misunderstanding on the part of the citizens, nor
the least iucliuation to auarrel with the soldiers, and therefore suppose
Mi^or IfeMcUe intenderi it as a threat to keep the citiaens at a distance.
There was no examination whatever by the seleetmen, and civil author-

ity of the town, whether the soldiers were rcsideul iu this State or not

;

or whether they had previously been made freemen in any town in tMa
State. Tbe law was not read in tlieir hearing, and no enquirj* was made
as to their names, their resideuce, or their moral character, and not the
least tittle of evidence oil'ered, except the assertion of Major McNeile,
to use bis own language, **thatbe would vouch for nil his men." They
were formed into uiree circles, and the common oaths a<lministered to

them in a body, as they stood in the rank, to each circle alternately, by
the Hon. Heman Allen—but no list of their names & no record made of
their being sworn. Thf soldier* were then told by MeXeile, that they
were freemen of this bialo, and when marched within less than 20 ieet

of a laMe which had 1>een preTioasly placed in fVont of my hoose for the
convenience of their voting, that he uismieeed them for the purpoee of
putting in their votes, and wished them to use all expedition. They ap-
peared to be uli furnished with vote.s. and there were none others at
that time in tight. After their votes had been received, the eoldiers
were again marched away in military order. Tfiere were about one
hundrtd & ninety votes received from the oflicers and soldiers. Mc-
Keile did not vote, stating that he was not a freeman of the State.

•'Colchester Oet. 11, 1813. Wm. Munsok.
" Stephen Austin of Colchester testifies and says, that he came to the

House of William Munson at an early hour of the day of election and
was present during the day until after the result of the meeting was
deelared ; that he saw the st)ldifrs paraded near Mr. Munson's in a
double line, and knows that they coniiuued iu this situaliuu uulil they
were drawn up to be sworn. The officers wore busy in writing demo-
cratic voti"^ exclusively, & T >«aw no other disf ril)uted among the sol-

diers. I went out toward the soldiers witli some votes for the federal
ticket, and a young man, who was a nephew to me, who was a soldier in
the ranks, anil in whom I had confidence, told me it would bo ofno use, for
that his captain tobi the company bofon- they came from the camp, that
if any soldier was known to vote fur the federal ticket, he would be
cobbed when he got hack. Another soldier told me that his officers

stated to tbeni nf^er they were paraded ;if Mr. Miinson's, that be did
not bring them lo vole on the federal ticket, and lhat he expected all

who eame with htm would vote as hn did, and that If th#y did not they
should be punished, when they got back. lie f'urlher said his officer

ofiered a vote to another soldier and he did not wish to put it ill, and
that his otllcer said if he did not he should be punished.

The officers appeared to take great pains to ken]) the s< >l<licrs together
and to prevent tlte citizens going near them. 1 heard Major McXeile
observe, that he did uol wish to have ibe pilizens have any Uung to do
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with his men : that he calculated to take care of his men, and did not
thank any of the citizens to take any of his soldiers out and converse
with them. I MW the soldiers formed into three circles, and was as
near them as I could get when the oaths were administered. There was
DO examination of the soldiers and atu sure there was no evidence
olfered to prove thefr citiiensliip, or their moral characters, and no
record made of their hdilg sworn, and no list taken of their names, and
they wore all sworn en masse. I know that the law was not read to the

soldiers. Some one of the oflicers told the soldiers, after they were
sworn and while they were near the table, that thev were dismissed
from the care ofany oiBoer, and to vote the same as other citizens.

"Stephkn Austin.

**William Austin of Colchester testifies and says, that he came to the
house of Mr. Munson in GSolchester on the lirst Tuesday of September
last before the votes were received from the soldiers. He saw the sol-

diers paraded and knows they were kept embodied without being per-

mittea to have any intercourse with the dtisens. He was present
when they were sworn & knows that no examination was made by the

selectmen & civil authority of the town, whether the soldiers were free-

men of the State or not, or how long they had resided in it, and that no
evidence was adduced on that subjecL I saw the soldiers when they
were brought round to vote, and when near the table they were dis-

missed, and told that they were at liberty to vote the same as other
dtisens. I heard one of the soldiers say that his officer told his men,
that if any of them voted for the federal ticket, they should be punished
when they got back to camp. I also heard another soldier say that his

officer told Uiem before they left the camp to the same effect.

WlIJJAM AVBXIH.
" Ebenezer T.yon of Colchester testifies and says, that be came to the

house of William Munson in said town on the first Tuesday of Septem-
ber Inst, previously to any votes being received. When I arrived I saw
a large number ofsoldiers paraded in a double line near lir. Mnnson's
house, where they were continued until their vote* were received. I

was present during the whole meeting and saw Judge Allen wlicn he
went out with the statute to administer the oaths to them ; but did
not hear any examination of llu-m wlu-lher they were eitizt iis of the

State, ornot, or how long they had resided in this State, or whether they
were of moral charaeter^or not, nor did I hear anv evidence whatever
offered on the su^fei^ When near the tabic, I should sny within ten
feet, they were dismissed by the Major, and told tin y niitxht give in
their voles, which they did, aud went away. }L,iHuiik.z.k.u Lyon.

Colchester OcV- 11, 1818.

Oliver Newell of Colchester testify and say I was present at the
freemens' meeting in snitl Coleliestcr on the tirst Tuesday of Scptrtnber
last, aud saw the soldiers paraded in fi out or near the house wliere the
meetinc was held. The officers prepared votes for the soldiers, and
directed an under officer (as 1 supposed him to be) to see that every
soldier had his vote and to see that they put tliem in. I saw the votes,

and all which I saw were for Jonas Galuslia, Paul lii igliiim and lor the
democratic candidates for council, and I do notbelievi; any other were
distributed among the ^^oldiirs by the otflcers. The soldiers were
marched up in three squads, or parties, and sworn by Esq. Allen. I
stood within at>ont 10 or 90 feet or Esq. Allen, when he swore them. I
heard no examination liy Esq. Allen, or any other person, as to their

residence, or other qualiticatioii'*, nor do I believe there was any except
that McNeile, the commaudiug uillcer, told the soldiers, if any of them
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were not old cnouj^h to vote to step out. Tbej ttood near the boxes,
when they were sworn, and after the^' were sworn the commanding
officer said to them, you are now dismissed, and can vote as other cit-

izens, or to that import They went directly to the boxes, and, IbelleYi,
they all voted and put in the tickofs which had been distributed among
them. I am coofideut the law was nut read to the soldiers, or in their

beario};, for the meetiog was opened in the chMnber and (he hiw raid
there, and the soldiers were paraded in theRtreels at the same time, and
the votes of the soldiers were taken out of doors iu front of the house
and no law read to them, at I heard or helieve, and farther this depo*
Dent .«iaith not. OUTXE VWWWJJL.
"Oct. 11, 1813.

" James L. Sawyer of Burlington deposes and says, that a few days
since he heard Lieut. Benja. Smead of the 11th Reo;t. ofU. S. Infantry in

conversation observe, that feeliui; himself injured by the refusal of his

vote by the civil authority of Burlington at the September election 1812,

he felt determined to avail himself of the advantases, which the law
paaeed the laat session of the le^alatare permitting toe eoldiera to Tote,

gave him as an officer in the army. He said that he coninianded a com-
pany in which there were about thirty federalists, aud that at the laat

election he toolc partienlar care that tnoae thirty should be occupied in
camp while the remainder of his company furnished with votes for the
democratic ticket were permitted to leave camp and vote in Colchester.

This deponent is not positive that Lieut. Smead observed that there

were thir^ federalists in his company detained in can)|), but he thinks
this number was mentioned by him. He was positive in saying that

none of the federaliitts in his company were allowed by him to leave
the camp : and ftarther the deponent saith not James L. Sawtbb.

" Burlington 11 Oct. 1813.

''Ail the foregoing depositions sworn to before Franda CkUdB^ Jutt,
Peace,

''George Doming of Bnrlington in the County of Chittenden testifies

and says that he was present in company with Major McNeile on the
evening after the election in September last. That many complaints
were made by those present of the conduct of the officera with respect
to the election in threatening the soldiers and (-haii(riDg their votes.
That I heard Major McNoilc say in reply that he had not conducted so
bad as that, but I can tell you, said he, what I did do, and went on to
say that on the morning of the election, after being informed that be
might have liberty to conduct a j)arty of troops to Colcliester, he ad-
dressed the troops when on paiade anil stated to them that this was the
day of freemen^ meeting, and that they might have liberty to go to the
polls and put in their votes—but that lie wished none to go bul such as
would vote as he did ; that after marching the parly to Colchester, one
of his men came to him and toKl him he liad always voted with the
democrats, but that he felt it his duty to act on dilferent principles and
should vote for the federal ticket ; that he, McNeile, told him he was
a damned rascal, that he had told them that be wished none to come
with them but anch as would vote as be did ; that he would mark him,
and remember him Ibr it BwUngion, Oetr- 11, 181 3.

"Gko: Demino.
**I was present when the above conversation took place and it is ac-

oordiug as I understand it. M08K8 Catloi.*'
October 11th, 1813. Swoni before John Johmon JumV PmetJ'

Your Committee further state that the foregoing depositions appear
to have been taken to impeach the doings at the ireemeo's meeting in
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Colchester and that, from the certificates of the magistrates, who swore
tiie deponeDts, it does not appear that either the presiding oflScer, or
civil authority, or aoy of the freemen of the town of Colchester were
cited to appear, or were present at the caption of ilx- deposit inn«». Your
committee would farther remark that the Uouourablc Uciuan Allen,
Town Clerk of eald town of Colchester, teettfled before said canvassing
committee and stated the same in substance ns is stated in his dcposii-

tion, which your commiltee iiave given at length in the subsequent part
of this report
Your committee further report that in obedience to the ordet" of the

Council to collect all the facta in relation to this subject, they have con-
sidered it their duty to collect other evidence, that was not before the
OOimnittee of canTassers; and have taken' the following depositions, of
persons composin;:: the civil authority of Colchester, the Town Clerk,
Uie magistrate who took most of the foregoing depositions, and who
acted as one of the dvll aotbority of said town, ana the depoeltions of
the soldiers who voted at said freemen's meeting.
"Ueman Allen of Colchester in the County of Chittenden and Slate of

Vermont, testifies and says, that on the first Tuesday of September last

he attended freemen's meeting in said Colchester at the dwelling hooae
of William Munson Esquire in said town, that the presiding officer of
said meetius opened the same at the usual time, and as town Clerk of
aid town, this deponent then read pnblicly all the statatet required by
law to be read on such occasions: That previous to the openinj]; of the
mevting a number of officers and soldiers came to the place of our meet>
ing with a view, as 1 understood, of Toting for State officers : That soon
after the reading of the laws was finished, Captain Wright, belonging to
this State, a|)jilic(l to the selectmen and civil iiutliority tor permission for

the officers and soldiers belonging lo liiis Slate and IVeemen thereof, and
who were then present, to be admitted to vote for State officers. After
•ome consultation l)y the select men and civil authority of said t -wn. and
at the solicitation of the said William Munson, it was agreed to place a
table near the door of said Munson^ house, and that as the officers and
ioMiers were some distance from camp, their votes should be taken prior
to those of the citizens of said town : That the officers then pledged
themselves that they knew of no soldiers then present who were not
freemen of this State, or by their residence therein not entitled to
take the freemen's oath; but. to render if more certain, the selectmen
and civil authority requested thin depouent to administer to the said sol-

diers the oath of allegiance to this State, the fireemen's oath, and the
oath to support tlie constitution of the United States : That the soldiers

were then drawn up in a circle near the said selectmen and civil author-
ity, in three divisions, that this deponent then went into the circle at
three diflerent times, accompanied by one or more of the said selectmen
and civil authority;—in every case tlie fpiestion was distinctly asked

—

Are there any of you who are not freenieu ot this State, or by your res-

idence in said Stale not entitled to the freemen*s oath ? and tf so yon
will step out of the ranks ; thata nunilier of the said soldiers did step

out of the ranks, and that those who remained then look the aloresaid
oaths ; that in each case alter administering the oaths aforesaid, the
said soldiers were dismissed by their officers and informed that they
were tlien at liberty to exercise the rights of freemen ; that the soldiers

then came lo the poll as they pleased and delivered their votes for Stale

officers to the presiding officer of said meeting
;
during which time I

saw no coercion or interference on the part of the otllcers.—After which
was completed, the officers presented themselves to vote, and at the sug-
gaatton ofFnuieto Child Esquire, a justioa of the peace in said town, tha

L
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otm of tli« oflleen belonging to this State were taken without their
bcin2; sworn, on the assurance that \hvy lind before lliat time been sworn
as freemen of this Stale : That the ballots for councillors given by said

officers and soldiers were kept and counted separate from the citizens*

votes, though they were all certified together aflerwanls, by which it

appeared that Ihcro xvn« nhotil one hundred & ninety-five ballots for

councillors given in by the otiicers and soldiers, four or five of whicli

were for the federal tielcei, to called, headed by Moeee Bobinflon, and the
residue of said ballots wore for the republican ticket, so called, headed
by Josiah Wright. The said selectmen and civil authority were unani-
mous in the opinion that this was the safest mode they could pursue

;

and this deponent believes that at the time the procedure gave general
salisfnction. It is true no roll was kept of the names of ihe officers and
soldiers who voted, neither was the law read to them in the main bo<ly.

thoMh some of the officers and soldiers were nreeent \n the house dur-
ing the reading of snid laws. This deponent knew of no law which re-

quired the town cleric uf auy town in this btiite to keep a roll of the
names of voters for State officers : That he considered those men as
freemen of the State, formerly admitted in the several towns to which
they belonsrcd, and not as freemen of the town of Colchester then newly
admitted: That the innkeeper of said house, Mr. Munson, was opposed
to the soldiers coming into the houee at all, which was perhaiis one rei^
son why all the soldiers were not present at the reading of the laws, and
whv spirits were given them by their ofiicers. they having marched about
eight miles from the place of tnelr encampment to the place of voting as
aforesaid : That some of the officers infonncl this deponent that a part

of the officers and soldiers had gone to Burlington to vote and they were
apprehensive that the whole of the votes could not be taken there, was
the reason of their coming to Holchester. And this deponent further
says, that when the soldiers delivered their votes to the presiding officer,

many of•them had certificates of their having been freemen before, and
this (k pout nt had no doubt at the time but that the whole of the ofBeera
& soldiers, who voted as aforesaid, were either freemen of this State, or
entitled to take the freeman's oath : And further says not.

» HXICAII AXXXH." »

**8wom before George INdk, Just. Peace.

''We Ebeneser M. Farriii<j:t(>n, Justice of the peace in A for the County
of (.'liittondcn, and Nathan Bryan, one of the selectmen of Colchester
and both inhabitants of Colchester in the County of Chittenden, do tes-

tily and say that we attended freemen's meeting in said town of Col-
chester on the first tncsday of Sciitcinbcr 1813, and that we acted as
civil autliority by virtue of our respective othces on said day : That Ma-
jor McKeile witn a number of ofiicers and soldiers came to the place
where the meeting was held, and some of them came into the room and
informed us that they had come for the purpose of voting in said meet-
ing ; as soon after this as it was couveuieut we set a table out in IVout

of the house, at which tiie civil authority of the town attended for the

Imrpose of taking said votes ; it was then concluded by the civil author-
ty to examine tne soldiers so far as to be convinced that they were in-

habitanto of the State of Vermont, and either fhtemen or eligible to be
made such. We then requested M^jor McNeile to parade his men and
have them in a aituation to be examined, which he did, a part of them

*There are many errors in the record ofthe foregoing depoaitions in the

Comicil Journal, the moat ofwhich have been eqirected froat the tuatd
lathe lumhlyjonmaL
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by forming them in a circle. We then went into the circle aoeoinpanied
by Jud^c Allen, and mnde a particular inquiry of the officers and sol-

diers, whether they were freemen of this State, or eligible to become
raeh by taking the neeessary oaths, whether any of tliem were under
age, or had not been a sufficient time in the State. After those who
coQld not give sufficient assurances, had left the ranks, the freeman's

. oath, the oath of allegiance to this State, and to support the eonstitntlon
of the United States were dul^ administered bv Judge Allen, the town
clerk. Major McNeile then informed the soldiers, who were sworn as
above, that they were dismissed and at liberty to make use of their priv-

ilege as flreemen by voting for whom they pieaaad. The persons sworn
then proceeded to give in their votes, and a second circle of the sol-

diers were proceeded witli in the same way, and ailer that a third. The
votes of the said soldiers for eonnciUors were taken in a separate box
from lliose of the Inhabitants of Colchester, and on examination we
found that live of the soldiers had voted for tlie federal ticket, so called,

and the remainder for the republican ticket. During the proceedings
of the day wo i<aw no unfair conduct, nor any compulsion whatever made
use of by the otHcers towards the SOldiers. The officers and soldiers

were all entirely without arms. £. M. Faruinqton,
Kathav Bbtah.

'*8woni before Jokn /oAmow JttaL cfPmm,
"I Eli Baker Jun., one of the selectmen of the town of Colchester,

attended freemen's meeting on the first Tuesday of September A. D.
1813 in said Colchester, and acted as one of the civil authority of said

Town. I did not go into the circle to examine the soldiers, as stated in
the furegoing atlidavit. but am knowing to all the principal facts therein
stated, and so far as I am knowing to them I consider the same to be
true. Bli Baxbb Jnn.
"Sworn to before John Johnson Ju$t of Peace.

"I William Hine, one of the selectmen of Colchester, attended free-

men's meeliuff in said Town on the first tuesday of September 1813

:

When I got were the soldiers had nearly finished voting. I attended
while the inhabitants had finished voting and did not see nor hear any-
thing but that the whole of the business was fairly conducted. The
foregoing statements, so far as they came to my knowledge^^re correct.

"Sworn before John Johnson Just. Peace.

"I Francis ChiMs of Colchester in the County of Chittenden and State

of Vermont, and oue of the Justices of the peace for said County, do
testify and say that on the seventh day of September last, I atten^M at
the freemen's meeting in said Colchester at the house of William Mun-
son, in said town; that I came to the meeting, as I now suppose, at some
time before two o'clock, that I found two m the selectmen, one of the
Justices of the peace for the town & County, the town derk and first

constable of said town sitting at a table out of doors at the east front of
Mr. Munson's house, appareully about to proceed Lu lake iu votes: that
I also took a seat at said table, as a Justice of the peace; that I was in-
fornu'd l>y the authority there present, that they were about to receive

Uio votes of the soldiers, and tiiat they were about to swear them. I
saw several parties of soldiers brought forward to l>e sworn, and saw his
Honor Judge Allen, who is town clerk of said Colchester, proceeded to
administer, and as 1 believe did administer the oaths required by law for

freemen to said soldiers. I did uot go into the riug, uor hear any ob-
servations made there : That the several parties of siMters as sworn
banded in their votes to the oonatable, wlionoeived the aame and placed
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them In • box pirpared Ibr tliat purpose. After the ebldiere bed Totad,
several of the orticers came forward to be sworn and to vote ; Hint on
my sugsrestion they were admitted to vote without beiog sworn, tbev aa>

Buring that they had a legal right to vote : That as eoon as the oflfoeit

and aoidim had voted out of doors, the election by the ciiisens of the
town commenced, and wa^ mn' I noted in tlie house : That during the

time I attended at the said elc( timi. I did not sue nor hear of any abu-.

alve, indecent, or insultiai? conduct hy any one. Fraxow OHiLDa.
**Sworn before John Johnson, Just. Peace.

"We the subficribcrs, itiliahitntits of llie Town of Colchester in the

State of Vermont, and duly quulitied and sworn as freemen of said State,

do testify and saT that wo attended freemen^ meeting in said Colcbeater
on the first lucsdny of Sept ember 1S13. and voted for the following per-

aons as State offieern for the year ensuing, to wit—Jonas Galusba, for

€K>vernor. Paul Brighnm, for LleuU Governor. Joeiah Wright, Mark
Bichards, Pliny 8nnih, Elins Keyee, William Hunter, Horatio Seymonr,
Beriah Loomi«<. Wm. C. Harrington, William Gaboon, Joseph Wood-
worth, Frederick Bliss & Samuel C. (Jrafls, for Councillors.—Which
votee we eeverally delivered to the presiding officer of said meeting in
open meeting or put the same into the aeveral bozee in his preeenoe and
under bis inspection.

H. Allen, S. If. Farrington, Joseph Flemfnir, Jabes Pennlman,
Cliauncey Hulburd, John Dunawan, Casel Sibby, Ebenezer Siverance,
NiekersDii Siverance, William Hurlburd, Ebenezer Wolcott. Samuel
Whitney, Calo Pollison, Elijah Wolcott, Abner Maclc, Elijah Wulcutt
Jan. Nathan Bryan, Evans Chance, John Allan.

**The above sworn before John Johnson, Just Peace,

"Andrew Ellis. Hetii* T). Hiiiman, Hez. Hiue (except Lt. Govr,) James
Nichols, David Fanaud. I>.aac Thompson, Tiinolhy Farrand, Andrew
Davis. .John Hyde, Daniel Itichardson, Caleb Brown, Jesse Brown, La-
ban Harris, Joseph Place*, Wyman Hill, George Bates, Amos Mansfield,

Thomas Greenough, Edward Farrington, David Bean, Uenrv B. Fisher,
StI Baker Jon. Benj. Boardnian, Jacob Bolfb, Amoe Boaroman, Bites
Porter, Jeremiah Brownell, John Place, Walter Ames, Asi^h Botler,
Moses Bates, David fallen, William Hyde Jun. Ebeneisr JohnsOD.
"Sworn before Ji'. M. Farrinyton^ Just. Peace.

**We whose names are hereunto snbseribed, to wit, Martins L. Selden
of Bennington, Daniel Griswold of Johnson, and James Johnson of
Middlebiii y. testify and say, that we were at Colchester in the State of
Veniiunl on the flr^t tuesday of Scutcmber 1813, and that at the lime
the soldiers there voted they were dismissed by their oflicers and were
told by the olllrcr'^ tn <zo and vote for whom they would, and \vc testify,

there was no compubiuu or force used to prevail on them to vote other-

wise than thej chose. James Johnson, Lt Begt. U»& Infantry.
Ma in I us L. Selden, LU Ipfi'f'^^*
Danikl Giuswold, Ensign.

"Sworn before Gates iioit, Clerk oj Franklin County State oj .Xeto York.

**The undersigned, Abel Steel of Putney, John Stanley, Chelsea; Oateb
Brii^'u"*. Danby; Ezra Porter, Stockbridge ; David Moody, Stowc ; John
Tiblielis, Waterbury ; Jon*- Hunter. Shoreham ; Dennis McBride, Ben-
nington ; Jacob Wheeler, Brandon ; Ausel Jiirgc, Underbill ; Andrew
Arnfdd, Randolph; Stephen Sharp, Williston; Leonard Cooly, Vershire;
William Downing, Middletown; Alfred Ammidon, R iiidolph; Solomon
Kinssley, Poultaoy ; Samuel P. Downing, Chelsea ; Wells C. Flanders,
Chcuaaj Darioa Slavaiia, BeimingtoQ ; Samuel Joaea, Yershira : Asa
Ames, Tunbridge; Cheater Williaaia, Sundarland; Lyman Buck, Boch*
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ester; Freewortliy Racket, Strafford; Eloathan EIHp, Colcliester; Row-
land KelU*p:i:. Middlebury ; David Curtis, Swnnton ; David Patch. Col-
chester; Joliu Thompson, llutland ; Smith HoUen, Alburgh ; £ben'-
R(^er8, Barthmd : John Lovell, Pomflret ; Thomns Law, HucliMter

;

Joseph Maynard. Milinn ; Samm l Smith, flartlnnd : Elionezer Green,
Whiting; Harding H. King, IShoreham ; William C Wait, Brid|>ort

;

Joeiah Richardson, Dorset ; Moses Glacier, Weathersfleld ; Jedidiab
Pardy, Pownal; Joeepli An<j;el. Powaal; Ircaerick C. Gilbert, Pownal;
Roswell Orof II, Pownal ; Davi<l J« pson, Pownal ; John Magoon, Pow-
nal; Abel Lewis, Powoad ; lieuj"- Grover, pDwnal ; James Lloyd, Pow-
nal ; Daniel Spencer, Pownal ; Asa Swan, Jun. Pownal ; Abel Pratt,
Pownal; Soloninn Bates. Pownal ; Scth Kcyes, Pownal ; W"- Cumniin<»f«,

Pownal; John Turner, Powual; Gideon Towsley, Dorset; David Enos,
Perrlaburgh ; Oliver Smith, Clarendoo ; Thoouia Halloway, Alburgh

;

Anjos Fuller, Clarendon ; Peter Jourdan, Vergennes : Joseph Beers,
Starksboro ; Isaac Wells, Salisbury ; Oliver Farewell, Fairfax ; Walter
Harris, Sunderland ; John Keyser, Jr. Bennington

;
Joseph Maynard,

Bennington; Joseph Day, Bennington; Gideon Brownson, Sunderland;
Martins L. Seidcn. B( iiiiiiij^fon; Soth W. Stewart, Bennington; Ilcnry
Jones, Shoreham; Stephen Buruurd, Townseud; Isaac Baker, Swanton;
Samoel GIbaon, Enoaburgh; Isaac Clark, Dorset; John Lamrere, West-
ford : Samuel Rich, Shoreham; Elisha Bennett, Shoreham; Roswell Pet-
tibono, Manche8ter; Elijah Burton, Jun. Manchester; Lovell Ilill, Dor-
set; Diiniel Southerland, Dorset; Joseph Jacobs, Dorset; John W. Rob-
inton, Doiset; Ebcnezer Lyman. Brandon; Klictiezer Smith, Pittsford;
Abner Necdhain. Pitfstord ; John Barnes. Jun. Pilt.'«ford ; Asa Acher,
Laudgrove ; Asa Faruum, Laudgrove ; Sebrian Taylor, Andover; £11
Museley, Philadelphia ; Joseph Fields, Sand^te ; iTalluuiiel Sanford,
Jun. Saudiratc; Sannu l Peltengill, Andover; Parley Towle, Winhall;
Nicholas W^estcourt, Clarendon ; Almiran Smith', Shoreham ; John W.
Drury, Castletou; David Shepard, Castletou; Theodore King, Jun. Cas-
tleton ; Williaui Patterson, Castleton ; Bradley Bliss, Castletou

;
Pliny

H. Snow, Castleton ; John Brown. Poiiltiicy ; Caleb Dickerman, Poult-

ney; Charles Abraham.s, Poullney: Luther Marshall, Poultnev; Phile-
tus Brooldns, Poultnev ; Russell Pitkin, POoltney ; Amasa Thatcher,
Poultnev ;

Anthony Philips, Poultney
;
Humphrey Goreham, Ira ; Da-

vid JU Whitehead, Middlotown; Isaiah Smith, Miduletown: Daniel Gris-
wold, Johnson; Daniel Perkins, Johnson; Bllsha Smith, Fawlet; Will-
iam Jones, Pawlet; Paul Cook, Orwell; Thomas Parker, Irasburgh; Al-
exander H. Avery, St. Albans ; John Strung, Sheldon ; Samuel Austin,
Colchester; JameH Sanderson, Colchester; Stephen Maustield, Colches-
ter; Paul Kevser, Colchester; William Hyde, Colchester; Thomas Hill,

•Colchester; ue<»ri;e Dinviiing, Colchester; Si fli Cary, Colchester; Sim-
eon WrishL Cornwall ; Joel Harrington, Cornwall ; James Goodyear,
Cornwall; James Johnson, Middlebury ; Lem** Ireddington, Middlebnry;
Chauncc y H. Johnson, Burlington ; Salmon Johnson. Colchester ; Ze-
bina Orculi, Chittenden ; James Jackson, Pittsford ; David Jackson,
Pittsford; Benjamin G. Goodrich, Pittstbrd; Elisha Cox, Pittsford; Car-
man McGregor, Pittsford ; Lemuel Dean, Stockhridge ; James Brown,
Peacham; Reuben Stevens, Rutland; Anthony Taylor. Rutland; David
Durkee, Rutland : John Sylvester, Pittsford ; Daniel Carpenter, Hyde-
park ; Jeremiah York, Bandolph ,* Abel Habbard, Bandolph ; Mosea

'Joseph York of Ogdensburgh, formerly of Olaiemont, N. H. and
Randolph, Vt,, di^tir)guished himself in the war. — See Loasing's SUld
Book oftht War mi2, p. 680^ fo£ biographioal notice and portimit.
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Whipple, lUadolph ; Ichabod C. Wataon, Yerehire ; Thomas Glinaa,

OcNiam ; Nsthanlei B. Taplin, Corinth ; John FbUowb, Oorinth ; Jom^
timn Avery, Strafford; Joel Lyon, Strafford; Willard Robbins, Hancock;
John B. Parker, Hancock ; Jesse Farewell, Hancock ; Lem' Williama,
ClieUea ; Nahum U. Whitney, Chelsea

;
Harry Hatch, Chelsea ; Rufua

West, Braintree; Sampson Thurston, Orange; Horace Campbell, Roch-
ester; James Emery, Tunbrid^e: Jonathan Roberts, Strafford, all being
of the State ot Vermont, dolh each for himself testify that he save his

Tote for Conneillort of the State of Vennont in the town of CfMcheater
in aaid State, under direction of the authority of said town of Colchester,

on the tirst tuesday of September 1813, & that previous to his givin;^ his

vote as aforesaid, he was a freeman of said State, and had been duly
worn asandi fteeman; and tint each for himself voted freely, and with-
out any compulsion from any person whatsoever. And further saith not.

"The above affidavits subscribed by the above deponents, aud sworn to

Fianklin Connty, State of Kew York, October 90th, 1818, befiwe
** Gates Hon, Okrki^tM Oran^."

•

Your Committee find that the votes returned in the certificate of votes
for Councillors from the town of Washington in the County of Orange
was varied by Uie canvassing Committee, as follows, to wit : The num- '

ber certified* tbr the republican ticket was reduced twelve, and eight
added to the number certified for the federal ticket. The facts in rela-

'

tion to these votes are principally detailed in the subjoined athdavit of
Daniel Peasley Esq.
"Daniel Peasley of Washington in Orange County testifies and says.

That he was present at the freeman's meeting in Washington in Septem-
ber last, and that toward the close of the meeting it was pt opused that

a list of the names of the twelve men should be made to be voted for as
councillors ; that the names of the republican candidates fur councillors

were accordingly written on a piece of paper, and placed on the table
before the antnority of tlie town. In presence of the authority 10 or 19
freemen signed the list. AfU r they had signed, the constable took the
ticket & called each man by name, and asked him if the list of names,
which he had subscribed, were the names of the persons whom he wished
to have for councUlors. Each answered separately in the aflirmative.
The ticket was then put into the l)oxe8. On counting the councillors'

votes, it appeared there were 2i) tor tiie federal ticket and U'J for the re-
publican Ucliet The said Peasley also says be was present before the
canvassing committee, when the Washington votes were presented.
ObjectioDS were made to tlie countioff of these votes and evidence was
offered to shew that tiie eertifleate of the constable was incorrect. It
was stated that he had returned by his certificate 29 federal councillor
voles, and 69 republican councillor votes, and it being proved (hat 12 of

"

the freemen had voted by subscribing a ticket as is above mculiuued, for
this reason therefore 18 votes were deducted from the republican Uclrat. .

Depositions were then pnxluced in which it wa*^ attempted to be shewn
that 37 persons voted lor the federal ticket ; several of the deponents
stated that they had received votes of certain other persons, which they
put into the box. These certain other persons' depositions wvrv also
produced to prove that the votes aforesaid given by them to the afore-
said deponents, were federal, or peace tickets, the same as publistfed in
tlM Washingtonian paper. This testimony by a majority of said com-
mittee was deemed sufficient to justify the addition of eiL,'hl to the fed-

eral ticket. The constable, who presided in the Ireeman's meeting in
Washington, (always oonsideied nimself a fodeialist and is repated an
boneati upright maoO was present before the canvasslpg coaaamtee, and

4

*
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wore tluifthe mw or knew of no unfairneM in countin<T the Tcten, or in
any other proceeding in said freeman's meeting. The town clerk and
one of the Belcctmen of the town were present before the canvassing
oommittee, and eonfirined hj their tetlimonj the etatement of the oon-
•table relative to the ptocMdingt to laid froemeti's meeting.

Nov 4, 1813. Damkl Psaslbt.
** Sworn before Josiah Wright, Councillor.^

Your Committee farther report Tliat ll>ere were several other towns,
whoee votes were rejected by the canvassing ccmmiiteo, in whole or in
part; but your coniniillee liiivitig ascertained tlir.t tlieir being rejected

or counted would not vary the result, vour cuminiltce have uot thought
it necessnry to gi>n» the detaila In this report ; bnt would state, that
whether llie oilier votes, that were rejecteu by the canvassing commit-
tee, had been counted or rejected, the result would still have been, that
if the votes of the soldiers, who voted at Colchester and who in their

depoeiliona swear that they were freemen of this State & voted without
any compulsion, and the votes of freemen, inhabitants of Colchester,
bad been received, sorted & counted, the said Samuel C. Crafts, Pliny
Smith and William Cahoon would havo been elected conndUora Ibr the
year ensuing in the room oftheaai«i Samuel Fletcher, Gamaliel F^ter,
and Daniel I)ana.

From an attentive review of the facts above stated, your committee are
dearly of opinion that the votes returned from Colchester ought to baTO
been counted by the canvassing Committee, and that provision bylaw
securing the due effects of the rights of sutlrage ought to be made. Your
Committee therefore beg leave to recommend the ailoption of the follow-
ing resolution, viz. Resolved, that a committee of three be raised to join
such committee as may be appointed from the house of representatives to

take into coneideration Uie roregoing statement of fiicts, and to de^^
suitable rules, by which future canvassing committees shall be governed
in receiving, sorting and counting votes for Governor, Lieut. Governor
and Councilioi's, to report by bill or otherwise ; & that this resolve be
sent to the houae of representativea fbr their concurrence, together with
this report.

All wliich is submitted. Josiah Wright,
HORATTO SbTMOUB,
Wm. C. ITAuniKaroK,
Wm. Hunteu.

Which report was read, and on motion to recommit the same, it was
decided in the negative:— Whereupon Beedved, To accept the aaid
report
Adjourned to 2 O'clock P. M.

2 O'ciiOCK p. M.—The Governor A Council met punnant to ad-
iournment

Bee** from the Houae of representatives a reeolution that, the Gov-
ernor & Council concurring therein, the committee raised on the reso-

lution introduced by Mr. Chipman, on the 28tb October A. D. 1813, l>e

instructed to hear evidence relative to the eeparate judgment rendered
against John Willard b^ the Commissioners appointed by an act of the
flasfsession of the legislature] Jo seille with the directors of the Mid-
dlebury branch of the State liauk »fcc. which being read. On motion,
Beadved, That the following amendment be |)ioposed to said resolu-

tion,— erase the words "the committee raised < in the resolution intro-

duced by Mr. Chipman on the 28th October A. 1). 1813, be instructed,"

and Inaeri the wma, **a oommlttea be niaed to join front Gonaeil,* k
that the readntlon be adopted with the above amendment

• ConmitUt,
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Mt. Harrington, appolntod Ibr ttat purpose, rfiDorted fhe ftUowioff•
the reasons for nonconcurriDg 111 the nUmnee of tb« petltfon of Am*
ham Al^cr JuD. «fe otlu;rs :

••To the General Assembly now in session,— The Council have non-
concurred in a reference of the petition of Abraham Al^er Jun. Samuel
Hildreth, Xoah Alitor, Stephen Ilildreth, and Amos ilallock, for the

following reasons : First, because the petitioners have, in their petition,

mode vm of very anboeoming and highly improper lansaage, which In
sentiment evinces a spirit of insubordination destrucuve to military
discipline, and which ought never to be sanctioned or in the least do-

free encouraged by the legislature. Meondly, because the petitioners
ave departed from the professed object of their petition, that of obtain-

ing relief, and have pursued the unbecoming object of reproaching the
motives and conduct not only of their military utlicers, but of the gov-
ornment. Thirdly^ because, if the legislature should grant to the peti*
tioners the relief prayed for, it would be sanctioning tlie very indecent
& unbecoming language contained in their petition, and would, in the
opiiilon of tha Gonncil, be declaring to the world that the goremment
of Vermoat hasnnoonstitatlonaUy « malidoualy oppreotod and abuaad
the petitioners.**

Which was read & it was Resolved, That ihe same be adopted 6l sent
to the House.
Ac(|oamed to 9 O'doek tomofrow morning-

Friday Kovambar 19; 1818. 0 O'doek H.
Council mot ptirsuant to adjournment.
fiec^- from the House of representatives the following engrossed bills,

tent up for revision ft concnrrence or proposals of amendment, vis.
" An act directing the Treasurer to pay Solomon "Walbridge the sum
therein mentioned ; An act restoring Matthew Smith to his legal privi-

leges ; An act fur the relief uf Isaac Hiuman ; An act to revive an act
therein mentioned ; An act in alteration of the several statotes direet*

ing listers in their office and duty ; An act constituting a company of
artillery in Rockingham; An act for the relief of James O. Walker; An
act grnntin*^ to Jeoidiah Bichardson the right of a ferry ; An act fbr

the relief of Benajah Douglass." and "An act appointing a cnnimitlee

to lay out & survey a road from the turnpike in Washington to Connec-
ticut River," which being severally read, Resolved, To concur with the
House of representatives in passing the same into laws.

Rec"* from the House an engrossed bill entitled "An act to repeal an
act therein mentioned,^' which was read, and on the question. Will the
Coancn concur in passing said bill into a law, it was decided In the
negative, and Mr. Harrugton was appointed to draw np k report
amendments.
Mr. Harrington Introdnced the following resolution

:

In Coxmon^ Ifontpelier Nov. 11« 1818.

Resolved, the House of repiresentfltives concurring herein, that a com-
mittee of three be appointed, to join such committee as the House of
Bepreoentatlvee may appoint, to take into consideration the report of
the Committee of the Council, appointed to take into consideration the
proceedings of the late canvassing committee, and to devise suitable

rules, by which future canvassing Committees shall be iroverned, in re-

ceivteg^ aorting and conntiBf votes for Governor, laieot. GoffamoB^
Tceaanrar lkConnfiiUoc% to report hy bill or otberwiaa:
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Which was read & Besolved, that the tame be adopted, and Hia Hon*
our Gov. Chambeilaiii, Meant. Seymoiir & Hunter wen aiipolnted
accordingly.

The engrossed bill sent up from the Houho of representatives, for

conoarrence fte. entlUed *'An act to repeal an act entitled an act sus-

pending civil process agninst the persons and property of the officers k
soldiers of this State, while in service," was called up and read, Where*
upon, on motion, Beaolved, that tho iollowing amendment be proposed
to said bill, viz. add the following proviso—"Provided nevertheless that

said act shall remain in full force and etfect as to the suspending of civil

process founded on contract against the non-commissioned [officers] and
soldiers, belonging to this State, now in the service of the XTnited States,

so long as they shall continue in such service: Provided, also, that this

repeal shall not operate to take away the defence of those who are dis-

ebarged fVom eerrlce In actions commenced npon contract preyiooa to
their discharge"—and Resolved, To concur with the House in passing
said bill into a law, with the above nronosed amendment. And Mr.
Harrington was appointed to return the bill and assign the reasons fbr

the amendment^
An engrossed bill entitled an act repealing an act entitled an act di-

recting the deed of Job & Theoda Wood to oe given in evidence, sent
np ftom the House of representatives for concurrence, was called up A
read and on motion Resolved, That the following amendments be pro-

posed to said bilU'vis. Strike out in the title the word repealing " and
ineert the word continuing," & in the last line erase the word ** re-
pealed " and insert the words " continued in full force & effect and
That the Council concur with the House in passing the same into a law,
with the above amendments ; and Mr. Wright was appointed to assign
the reasons to the House.'
A bill entitled "An act appointing a committee to rectify the survey,

and, if they think fit, to alter the County road from Guildhall to Dan-
yille, between the dwellin|[f houses of Aaron Flak and the widow Cath-
arine Perkins in said Guildhall &c." introduced into the Council, was
called up and read,—Whereupon, Resolved, That the same pass to be
sent to tne House of Beprescntatives for their concurrence.
A^ionmed to S o'clock P. M.
2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.
llec*^- from the House a resolution appointing a committee to join

such committee as the Council may appoint, to take into consideration
the several reporta of the Commissary General,—which was read & Re-
solved, To concur with the House in their resolution, and Mr, Keyee
was appointed on the part of Council.
Kee** fW>m the House of Representatives the fbllowing engrossed

bills, sent up for concurrence, viz. "An [act] for the relief of John Mer-

•IThe Council of Censors had earnestly recommended the repeal of
the act of 1812, suspending civil process against offioera and soldiers

while in service, as being in violation of several provisions of the con-

stitution of the United Slates, and also of yerBMmt.~8ee printed Ae-
§mbly Jounxal of 1813, p. 41.

The Council of Censors had recommended the repeal in question, on

the ground that the deed was absolutely void, and the act therefore un-

oonstitntionaL—See printed .AssmiMy Jbumiil of ISIA, p. 68. The ob-

ject of the Cooncil in proposing this amendment was to preserfe their

power to snspeod the blli ttotU the next legislntare, wilieh was doM.
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rUun; An act in addition to an act entitled an act ascertaining the prin-
ciples on which the list of this Stat^j shall be made and direcling the
lidters iu their office & duty; An act authorizing the Treasurer oil' this

State to pay the tani therein meiitloned; An [act] for the relief of
Jaracs Johnson; An act for the relief of Joshua Duiiy; An act to ex-
plain an act entitled an act for regulating and governing the militia of
this State; An act directing the mode [ofj adjusting and paying certain
claims therein mentioned; An act laying a tax of three cents per acre
on Salem," and '*An act in aildition to an act entitled an act constituting
the Supremo Court," which being severally read, it was Besolved, To
eoneor In paaeing the same Into lawa.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act for the relief of Aniasa Brown,"

sent up from the Uou<«e of representatives for coDcurrence, was called
[up] A read: whereupon, llesolved, That the Ihllowing amemlflieBta he
proposed to the said Dili,—Erase the word thnee III the title, and in

Uio 12th line of the enacting part of the bill, ana insert the word **five,"

and that the Council concur with the House iu passing the same into a
law with the ahove amendments; and Mr. Wrignt was appointed to as-
sign the reasons of tlic Couneil for their propoaed afDenainenta to the
House of representiitives.

The Goromiwary €^neral^ report to the Oomouuider^n-ehiefwaa ree*-

from the Honae of Representatives, with an order to refer the same to

the joint committee raised to take into consideration this subject, was
read, and liesolved, To concur with the House in their order of refer-

ence.

lyoQmad to 9 O^cloek tomorrow moming.

Saturday November IS, I81& 9 0*cloek A. 2L
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The resolution of the House of representatives, to which the Council

propoaed an amendment so aa to raise a committee to takt; into consid-
eration the separate judgment rendered against John Willard, in favor

of the Bank, was returned from the House concurred, and Messrs.
Xnier, Hnnter A Loomte were appointed a committee on the part of the
Cooncll lo join the Committee of the House.
Rec* from the House of Representatives the following engrossed bills,

sent up fur concurrence, viz. "An act empowering the Congregational
Society In Middletown to collect certain notes in the name of their

Treasurer; An act granting a ferry to Isaac and Peirce Hawley," and
''An act in ndditiun to an act entitled an act reducing into one the sev-
end acta for laying out highways," which heing seTenlly read,BeiolTed,
To concur in passing the same into laWB.
Adjourned to 2 O'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee appointed on the bill entitled ''an act uuuexing apart •

ef Stockbridgc to the town of Pittsfleld" made report, that in tneir
opinion the bill ought to pass & become a law: which being read was
accepted and on motion iiesolved, That said bill pass to be sent lo the
Hooee of repreeentatives for their coneorrenoe.
An engrossed bill entitled "an act establishing a County Grammar

School in the County of Jefferson " [now Washington,] sent up from
tte House of Representatives for concurrence, was culled up aud read^
and, on motion, Resolved, That the following amendment bo propooea
toaaidbiU,Tis.*'i'»«eidtdalmya^anditla hereby fturther onnaad» that
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nothing in this act contained shall be construed to prevent the Trustees
of Caledonia County Grammar School from receiving the rents which
may accrue on leases made by them of any lands lying within the orig-

inai limits of the County of Caledonia for the term of two years from
the passing of this act;" and that the Council concur with the House of
Representatives in passing said bill into a law, with the above amend-
ment: and His Honour Lt Got. Chamberlftio wit tppdnted to aaslga
the reasons for the amendment to the House.
A4ioanied to 9 o'clock Monday morning.

M6in>AT KoTember UCh; 1818. 9o'elockA.IL
Coundl met pursuant to adjournment
The account of the auditor in the Commissary department, with the

report of the Committee on the same rejected in Uie House of liepre-
entatKree, was ree** with an order of the Hooee to refer the same to the
Commissary Cnnunittfo: which was read, & Resolved, To ooDCOr with
the House of representatives in their order of reference.

A bill entitled ^'an act appoinliug commissioners to appropriate the
County Grammar School lauds in lYanklin Oounty," with the report of
the Committee rejected in the House of representatives, was rer** with
an order of the House to recommit the same: which were read, & it was
BesolTed, To concur with the House in their order ofreoommitment.

Mr. Robinson of the House of Representatives appeared in Council
Oliambor and informed the Governor and Council tliat the House had
not concurred in die amendments proposed by the Council to the bill

entitled ''an act [repealing an act entitled an act] directing the deed of
Job & Theoda Wood to be irivcn in evidetice," and assigned the reascms.

Mr. Robinsun informed Uic Governor and Council that the House had
notconenrred in the resolution appointing a committee to join from the
house to take into consideration the report of the Committee of Council
appointed to take into consideration the proceediuffs of the canvassing
Committee, and to doTiae snitahle rules by whleh ftiture canvassing
Committees shall be governed,—assigned the reasons and returned.'

The following engrossed bills, sent up for concurrence, were rec**- from
the house of representatives, viz. "Au act directing the mode of collect^

ing a tax in the Town of Huntington ; An act directing the Treasurer
to pay the sums therein mentioned ; An act in addition to an act relat-

ing to freemen's meetings ; An act empowering Avis Moultou to deed
lands," and ''An aet auUiorisIng Joseph H. Cook to perform the ofllce

and duty of constable and collector in tne town of Weybridgo :
" Which

being severally read, Resolved, To concur with the House oi Represent^
attves in passing the same into laws.

Mr. Miller introduced a bill entitled *'An act making provision for the
expcnce of granting and making out pardons to convicts," which was
read & it was Resolved, That the same pass, to be scut to the House of

representatives for their concurrence.
ilec**- from tlie House of representalivos the account of Samuel C

Crafts Esq. as agent lor the ^tate iu the case of Bank claims, with an

*In &ct the House, by a Tote of 91 to 75, reftwed a reading to the

report of the committee of the Conneil : one reaton doubtless being

that, four days before, an elaborate report of a committee of the House

on the same subject had been made to the House and accepted by it.—

See printed Atstniblif Journal of 1813, pp. 144, 1^, 183.

"
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order to refer the same to the Joint committee of claims: which being
read, it was Resolved, To concur with the Houso in their said reference,

liec**- from the Uouse a resolution, that, tlie Governor 6l Council con-
curring therein, both Houses meet in joint committee In the Represent"
atives' Room this day at 2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of electing an
assistant Judge of Ine Countv Court for the County of jBenninston^ to

supply the rtmmj oeeaeionea by the non Mcepteaee of Joeepn Burr,
and for the purpose of electing a Brigadier General of the second Bri-
gade, first division of the militia of this State : which wat read, and Re-
solved, to concur with the House in their resolntion.*

An engrossed bill entitled ''anaetfor the relief of Martin Boberts,"
sent up from the House of Representatives for concurrence, was called

up and read; whereupon Resolved, Tliat the following amendments be
proposed, vis. In the eeoond aeetion, in the 7th [line,] between the word
^ shall " and "give,*' insert the words pay one third and;" In the 9th
line, before the words of the sums &c." insert the words of the re*

roainder;" and in the 10th line, before the words when final judgment,"
insert the words " with interest;" and that the Ooondl concur with the
House of RepresentatiTea in paasing the aame into a iaw with the abore
amendments.
Ad engroeaed bill entitled an ad relating to the Treasury depart-

ment," sent up from the House for concurrence, was called up and read,

Whereupon Resolved, That the following amendment be proposed to
•aid bill, viz. Add to the bill the following section, See. 8dl And it ia

hereby further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to add
to the schedule hy him annually to be made, all such balances as shall

be due from the several state's attornies, and proceed in the collection

of soch balances as is directed In the second seetlon of this act; and the
Treasurer shall also add in the schedule the names of all such of the
State's Attornies who neglect U> make an annual statementf as the law
direeta^ and that the Cmineil eoneor with the House in paieing taid
bill with the above proposed amendment.
An engrossed bifi entitled "an act grantinj? a tax for the 8U[)port of

government," sent up from the Uqu^c of Representatives fur concur-
rence, waa called up and read, whereupon it was Resolved, That the fol-

lowing amendments be proposed to said bill, viz. Add to the title of the
bill the words ^'and for paying the sums due to tlie detachment of the
militia in the eervice of the United States in the year 191% and also fbr
naying the members of convention ordered by the Council of Censors.'*

Erase the word one " and insert two " in the sixth line of the bill,

—

and erase the word '* July and insert the word June " in the eleventh
line; and that the Council concur in passing said bill into* law with the
above proposed amendments. And Mr. Harrington was appointed to
assign the reasons tor the amendoieuLs lo the House.
J^oomed to S o*clook P. H.
8 O'CLOCK p. M«—The GoTemor ft Coondl met pnrsnant to ai|foom-

ment.
The bill entitled " an act repealing an act directing the deed of Job &

Theoda Wood to be given in evideuce," was called up and rend: Where-
npon, Resolved, That the passing of the same be suspended until the
next session of the legislature.

^le following engrossed bills, sent up from the House of Representa-
thris Ihr coneurrenoe, were seTerallj called up A read. Tin. **An aot dt-

* Grove Moore was appoiolad Juif^ and CoL Dnvld Lenvitt ofPota^
^rfgailitr QoneinL
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rectincT t'lo Treasurer to pay sundry inhabitants of Derby the fturas

therein mentioned; An act freeing the body of Daniel Lockwood from
arrest; An act prolonging the time of exclusive risrht of making fflut
in this Stnio to the President and Directort of the Vermont Glass Fac-
tory ; An act reviving an act laying a tax of three cents per acre on the
Town of Kellyvale [Lowell;] An aet direeting fhe seTeral Goantj
Courts in this State in the mode of setting; out their re8i)ective gaol
yards, and restricting thcra therein; An act to extend the time of pay-
ment of the cent tax on the town of Bolton; An act freeing the body of

Xbeneser Eaton fVom arrest or imprisonment Ibr the term of three
years; An act to repeal certain acts therein mentioned and for other
purposes; An act lor the relief of Juseuh Fessenden; An act relating to

the State's Prison,^' and An aet in addition to the several aota ealal^
lishing a State Bank;" Whereupon it was Resolved, To coneor with the
House of Kepreeentatives in passing the same into laws.

An engrossed Mil entitled ^an act freeing the body of Timothy Hin-
man from arrest and imprisonment for the term of two years,'' sent up
from tlie House of Representatives for concurrence, was called up ana
read; and ou the question Will the Council concur in passing the same
Into a law, it was decided in the negative.

An engrossed bill entitled ''an act (lirecfinf» the Treasurer to pay Par-

1^ Davis the sum therein mentioQed," sent up from the House of Hep-
rmeBtaHyee ibr eoncnrrenee, was ealied no and read, and on the qnea*
tion Will the Council concur? it was decideu in the negative by yeas and
nays as follows: Ytas, His Hon. Gov. Chamberlain, Messrs. Seymour,
Loomis, Miller & Painter. Nays, Messrs. Wright, Keyes, Hunter, Har-
xington, Bliss and Dana.

.\ 1)111 introduced into the Council, entitled an act repealing an act
to prevent intercourse with the enemies of this and the United States,**

was cMlled np and read : whermipon Besolved, That the same pass to he
sent to the Ilouse of Representatives for their concurrence.

Rec^- from the House the bill sent down from the Council, making
provision for the ex|)enee <^ granting and maldng out pardons to con-
victs, with the following proposed amendments,—Erase the word ''two**

A insert the word '"one," and strike out the second section: which be-

ing read, Resolved, To concur in the said ameudmeuts, & that the bill

pass.

Adyonmad to 8 o'clock tomonow morning.

Tttesdat November 16, 1813. 8 O'clock A. M.
Council met pursuant to adiournment.
The following engrossed bills, sent np from the House of Representa-

tives for concurrence, were severally called up and read, viz. "An act

directing the Treasurer to credit the Town of Bridgewater the sum
therein mentioned; An act In addition to an act entitlea an act empow-
ering Towns to lay out school districts in certain cases; An act authoi^-

izing Ralph Turner to collect one cent land tax in the Town of Wails-
field; An act direciiug the Trcahurer to credit the first constable of
Westford the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to

pay Sylvanus Baldwin the sum therein mentioned: An act giving far-

ther time to the collector of Mt. Tabor to collect the one cent tax; An
act authorising the sheriff of Orange Countv to deed certain iH opL riy

therein described; An act authorizing Samuel Hart to perform the ofHce
and duty of constable and collector in the town of Granby; An act

directing the Treasurer to pay Levi Ellis the sum therein meuuuuud-
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Jkm met for the raUef of Amos Steples; An aet Ineorporatins; certain p«>
sons therein named by the name of the Vermont Card Manufacturing

Company; An act directins the Treasurer to pay Samue\ C. CralU the

mm tberolB mentioned; An net direetingr the Treasurer to pay John
Mattocks the sum therein mentioned ; An act relating to a certain

Jadgmeot therein named/' and ''An act to provide for the payment of

the convention to be convened by order of tbe Oonnoil or Cenaort;**

Wbereopon it was Bosolved, To conear witli the Hoose of Bopvewotn^
tives in passing the same into laws.

Bec*^ from the House of licuresootatives the enffrossed bill entitled

*Sm set to repeal an act therein meatioBed,'* irhien was read A it was
Resolved, That the following amendment be proposed to said bill, viz.

Add the following proviso—"^Provided nevertheless that said act shall

be in full force for preTestIng the etreoktlon of Mils issued bv any of
the foreign banks that have failed in the payment of their bills;" & that

the Council concur in passioar said bill into a law witli the ahove pro-

posed amendment. And Mr. Kcyes was appointed lu assign the reasons
fbr the amendoMnt.

Mr. Seymour, appointed for that purpose, reported tlie following as

the reasons of the Council for not concurring in passins the ^act freeing
the body ofTimothy Hinman from arrest te." vis. '*The Coancil do nm
concur with the House of Representatives in jiasslng this act for the
following reasons, viz. that the manner in which the i^etitioner became
involved, particularly the means he made use of to obtain large credits

a short time before he failed, do not appear tu be of that fair character
that warrants a special interferenee of the legislative in his fitvor.**

Which were read and adopted.
Bec^ from the House of Bepweentsttvee an en^rroesed hill entitled

"an act in addition to an act entitled an act directing the mode of de-
taching the militia," which was read & on the question Will the Council
concur with the House of Representatives in passing the same into a
law ? it was decided in the ne^yitive by yeas & nays, as follows : Jsof,
His Flon. Ctov. ('haniberluin, Messrs. Fletcher. Miller, Painter & Dana.
AToys, Messrs. Wright, Kcyes, Hunter, Loomis, Harrington Jk Bliss.^

An engrossed Mil entitled ''an act regulating proceedings in the Town
of Canaan," sent up from the House of Representatives for concurrence,
was called up <t read, whereupon it was Resolved, that the following
tmeminMDt be proposed to snld Mil, yIs. Add the following clause

—

*'And the said collector is hereby directed in all things in collectiuo; and
accounting for the monies raised by said tax, to govern himself conform-
able to the general statutes of this 8tate in such case made and pro-
Tided;" and that tiie Council concur with the House ill passing said biU
with the foregoing amendment. And Jlr. CiOomte Was sppointsd to
assign the reasons for the amendment.
A resolution ofthe House ofreprseentatiTes ofKor. 18 1818, appoint>

ing Tuesday next at 9 o'clock forenoon for both Houses to meet in the
representatives' [hall] for the purpose of adjourning the legislature
without day, was called up & read, and it was liesolvetl, Tu concur with
the House in said resolution with the following amendment, Tls. Erase
the word "Tuesday" & insert "Wednesday."
Mr. Lyon from the House of Representatives appeared in Council, re-

turned the bill entitled **ao act aseessing a tax of one cent on the dollar
on the list of the year 1813 for the su{)port of government," informed the
Governor & Council that the House had not concurred in the amend-

^A party vote strictly, except thai Mssirii 8sfoMNir and Winhmds
(sntt'fsderalist) were shsenL
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menta proposed to the same by the Council, and retired. Whereupon
it was Resolved, Tliat the Council rescind their said amendments, and
that the following amendments be proposed, viz. add to the title of the
bill the words ''and for paying the sums due to the detachment of the
militia of this State, while in the service of the United States in the year
1612." Erase the word ''one" in the 6th line of the bill and insert the
word **two,** and erase the word ^'July" in the 11th line and lna«rt the
word ''March"—and that the Council concur with the House In ptting
the same into a law with tlie above propoeed amendmenta.
An engroesed bin entitled *^ an net empowering John Bamev to per-

form the duties & office of first constable A collector," sent up from the
House for concurrence, was called up and read, Whereupon, on motion,
Resolved, That the following amendment be proposed to said bill, viz.

add the following section—" Section 3d. And it is hereby further en*
acted, that the said John Barney shall, before he enter upon the duties

of his office as aforesaid, execute a lK>Qd to the selectmen of the said

town of 8t Johnsbnry with •oflldent turetiee, as eeenrity to said town
linr the faithful discharge of the duties of said ofiice, in the same manner
as first constables of the several towns arc by law required to do;" and
that the Council concur with the House of llepreseutatives in passing
said bill into a law with the abOTe proposed amendment. And Hia
Honor Gov. Cluunberlain waa appointed to aiaign the leaaona fi>r the
amendment.
Adjourned to 9 o^eloek P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

The following engrossed bills, tent np from the Honse of Bepreeenta-
tives for concurrence, were severally called up and read, viz. "An act
directing the Treasurer to pay Harry Hale the sum therein mentioned;
An act in addition to and alteration of an act for regulating & governing
the militia of this State; An act relating to a certun Judgment therein
named; An act providing for two aids to the Governor of the Stale & for

repealing two acts therein mentioned; Aoact estaJi>lishiQg a corporation
by the name of the Middlebnry Tumpilce Company,** and **An act Aht

the relief of Capt. William Tileston;" Whereupon it was Resolved, To
concur with the House of represeulalives in passing the same into laws.

Kec'* frfim the House a resolution appointing 4 o'clock this aAeruoon
for both Houses to meet in the representatives" room for the purpoee of
electing three directors of tlie Vermont State Hank for the year ensu-
ing: which being read, Resolved, To concur with the House in tlieir res-

olution.
Mr. Keyes, appointff] for that purpose, reported the following as the

reasons lor Qoncoucurring in paMlng the bill entitled "an act relating
[tu] adTertisements," via. **The Conneii do nonconcur with the noose in
]iassing this bill for the following reasons : l^^t. That there ought to bo
substantial reason for the altering of a law hefore it is passed. 2dly.

There has not been auv evidence betbre the Council to convince them
but that the printing has been well done in the Vermont Kepublican,
therefore they sec no necesaitv to have ndvcrlisements inserted in

Spoouer's Vermont Journal." Wiiich being read, were adopted to be
sent to the House.
The last mentioned [bill] was returned from the House of representa-

tives, passed a second lime and sent up for concurrence: and being read
it was ou motion. Resolved, Tiial the following amendment be proposed,
viz. Erase the wocd January" and insert August," and that the
Council do oonenr In paiaing said bill into a law with the above amend-
ment.
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An engrossed bill entiUed **A« «et for the relief of John Willard" be-

ing read, Resolved, To concur with the House in passing said bill with

the following proposed amendment, viz. In Uie 17th line of the bilL after

the word *^tMii*> erase the word •Hhirty*' and insert **flxty*' and in the

IQlh line, after the word "security," add "either personal or real to the

acceptance of said directors:^' and Mr. Loomis was appointed to assign

the reasons for the ameudmeuld to the House.
An engroeaad bill entitled "an [act] making the neeeseary appropria-

tions for the support of government during the present "year ana for

other purposes," sent np for concurrence, was reC^ from the House
•d lead, and it wai BMolfed, To oonetir with the Houae in paeilng tlie

MUne into a law.

The bill entitled '^an act assessing a tax of one cent on the dollar on
Hm list of the year 1813, for the purposes therein mentioned," was rec**

tnm the Honee of representatives, paaied a second time aud sent up for

concurrence, and read, and on the question, Will the Council concur
with the House of representatives in passing the bill into a law ? it was
decided in ttie afliniatlye by yeas and nays as follows : ysof, Got.
Chambeilldn, Messrs. Seymour, Bliss, Fletcher, Miller, Painter, and
Dana. iTiq^, Messrs. Wright, Keyes, Hunter, Lioomis, and Harrington.
Mr. O. Bobtdaon ofthe Hooee or repreeentatiTes appeared in Ooanell

Ohamber & informed the Governor & Council that the House had not
concurred in the amendment last proposed to the bill entitled ''an act

granting a tax fur the support of guverutuent, ' und the said bill beins
called up & read, Resolved, To rescind the resolution proposing amencf
ments that the Council concur in passing said bill into a law.

The £bUlJ irom the House of Representatives entitled ''an act direct-

ing the Treatnrer to pay Parley Davis the sam tlierein menttoned,**
being again called up. On motion, Resolved, To rescind the resolution

to nonconcur in passing said bill, and that the CounoU do OOOClur with
the House in passing the same into a law.

A bill from the House of reprcsentatiTes entitled 'Sin aet dlreetlng
the mode of taking depositions to be used before Ibe canvassing Com-
mittee," being read, on the question, Will the Council concur in passing
•aid bill into a law 1 it waa decided in the negative : and the Ihilowing
reasons for nonconcurrenco were adopted to be sent to the House of
representatives, viz. ''The Council do not concur in passing this bill

for the following reasons,—let Because the certificates forwarded by
the presiding ot!iccr of town meetings are the proper & the only proper
evidence to be submitted to the canvassing committee ; whereas this

bill would make the canvassing committee a board for the trial of an
nnHmited nnmlier of matters of fact ofadoobtAil h disputable <Aanieter.
2ndl^. Because the admission of extraneous evidence before tbe can-
vassing Committee would not tend to either a correct result, or one
whidi woaM lie generally satiafhetory. 8rdly. Because the examination
of fact by the canvassing committee, aside from the certificates, would
necessarily take days probably weeks, during which time the govern-
ment would remain unorganized, and the good people of this State
imBinently expoeed to the evils of civil dissention from the govem-
menl^s being unorganized, at a period when the ezoitOBient Of party
feelins is generally at its highest pitch."

Adjourned to • o^doek tomonnw morning.
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Wednesday Nov. 17, 1813. 9 O'cloek A* IC
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
A bill from the House of liepreseulatives entitled " an act in additioa

to ua act direetinff the mode of detaching the militia,*' sent up fur eon*
eurrence, was read, and on the question, will the Council concur in pass-

ing the same ? it was decided in the nesative. And the following, re-

ported by Mr. Harrington, were adopted as the reaaooa for their non-
concurrence: Fir$t, Because the law now in force appears to the
Council to be a better and more equitable method for detachinj; the mili-

tia than the mode contemplated in tliis bill. 2dly. Because, by the law
now in force, tlioao who are not enrolled in the militia are made liable

to pay their proportion of the expcnce of such detachment of tlie mili-

tia as may he called into Uie public service. 3dly, Because the law
now providee that the militia while In service thall have added to the
wages allowed by the United States Iho sum of $f:l.^3 per month, which
is by the Council considered no more than a reasonable compensation."
An engrossed bill from the House of Representatives [entitled] an

aoi granting; relief to James Austin & othen,** being (adled Qp and read,
it was Rojiolved, That the Council do not concur in passing said bill, and
that the ibllowing reasons be adopted for nonconcurring in tlie same to

be sent to the House, vis. **First, it appears to the Council that the bond
mentioned in the bill was executed for lil)cratiiig James II. Austin from
Jail, who had been guilty of passing counterfeit bank bills, that he is a
person of l)ad fiime, and that the granting of the relief cintemplated in
the bill will, in the opinion of the Council, be a mean of confirming liim

in an evil course of conduct. 2ndly, The Council consider that the re-

lief contemplated in the bill ought never to be granted without clear
evidence of refomimtion in the person who it to be benefited by the re-

lief prayed for."

An engrossed bill entitled an act directing the mode of taking depo-
aitiona to be need Iselbre the eanvaseinff OMnnittee," sent np from the
Hooae passed a second time, being read, Besolved, To concur in pass-
ing the same with the following proposed amendment,—Strike out the
whole of the first section. And Mr. Seymour wan appointed to assign
the reasons for the amendment.

Rec**- from the House of representatives the bill entitled "an act
ffranting relief to James Austin and otliers," sent up amended as fol-

k»wB,—Md the following proviso—^Provtdod nevertheless that the said
James, James H. and rrcdcrick shall take no benefit by this net until

they shall pay all legal costs included in said bond, and all costs accrued
in toe suit on said bond:" which being read, Resolved, To concur with
the House of re]>re8eniaiivo8 in passing said bill as amended.
The following debenture of the LU Governor, Council k offloers wts

read & adopted:

NSIBSB. 1 No. of Am t of 1 No. of A nit of Aiut t f

I
Miles. Mite.iges. Days. Attendance. Dtibeuture.

Gov. Cha iiberlain 27 324 25 100 10324
Gov. lirisham
8am>> C. Cndls

50 6 00 8 32 38
42 5 04 3 4 50 0 54

M. Richards 92 11 04 14 21 3-2 04

J. Wright 180 15 60 34 51 GO <iO

E. Keycs 49 5 04 34 51 56 04
W™- Hunter 62 7 44 34 51 58 44

H. Seymour
W">- 0. Harrington

60 7 20 34 61 58 20

38 4 06 33 49 50 64 06
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F. Bliss 55 A
'J 61

8. Fletcher 100 12 00 28 42
8. HUler 30 3 60 33 49 50
O. Ptrfnter eo 7 20 31 46 50
D. Dana 75 9 00 31 46 60
F. Smith 72 8 64 2 8
B. C Mallary Seo^* 80 9 60 13 82 60
8. 8wia Seel"- 60 7 20 22 66)

office

J. Peck Shit 12 1 44 34

1067 18044~ 447 706 00

mo
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10
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44
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James H. Lansdon Esquire of Montpelier was duly appointed Sur-
ir oTPubltc Baildiogi.
r. Seymour introdnoed the following resolution

:

In Council Nov. 17, 1813.

Heaolved, The House of Representatives concurring herein, that all

Irasinees befbre eltlier bfsneh of the legislature, that ii now nnilaliliod,
be referred to the next session of the legitlatore.

Wliich was read and adopted.
Agreeably to the concurrent [resolution] of both Houses, His Excel-

lency the Governor, Hia Honour the Lranteoant Governor end the
Honourable Council proceeded to the Representatives* room, where the
throne of Grace was addressed in prayer by the Bev. Chester Wright,
end the legialatare wes then edtJonmed withoot dey. .

The forcjijoing from Page 1 to page lOS [of the manuscript journals,
Vol. 7,1 inclusive is a true journal of the Proceedings of the Governor A
Council at their session in October in the year of our Lord 1813.

Saxuxi. Swiit, Ommry.
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THIRTY-EIGHTH COUNCIL.

OOTOBER 1814 TO OCTOBER 1815.

ICABXtM Ohittbhdxv, Jericbo, OoMrnor.

JouAB HmuABD, Thetlbid,

KiCHOLAS Baylies, Montpelier,

James D. Butler, Rutland,

Solomon MiiiLkil WilUtton,

Zerah Willouohbt, Fletcher,

Daniel Dana, Guildhall.

John Ellsworth, Greensboro. John W. Ciiandlkr, Peacham,

Gamaliel Painter, Middlebury,
|

Elias Stevens, Royalton,

M08E8 BoBiMSON, BenaingtoQ,
|
William Hall, Jr., Bellows Falls.

Samuxl Swift, Middlebury, Sserdaty.

Obapin Kbith, Bane, SImiff,

BIOGBAPHICAL NOTICES.

Moses Robinson, first child of Gov. Mo^es Robinson, was born in

BenningtoD, Nov. 16 1763. He represented Bennington in the General

Assembly in 1819, 1820 and 1823 ; was a candidate for the Ck>uncil on
the Federal ticket previoiis to hie eleotion in 1814, and on one occasion

Ihlled Iqr the omlieion of the **jttnior'* from hie name. He died Jan. 80

188S^Z%e IfoMiffloiitoi; and Hiland Hall in Fi fllML JTcvoiAu^ Yd.
i» pp. 189, 17A.

Nicholas Baylies was born at Uxbridge, Mass., in 1772, says Drake,

hnt more probably in 1768^ and graduated at Dartmonth fai ITM. After

admiaaion to the bar, he eommenoed praetioe at Woodstock with the

Hon. Charles Marsh, removing to Montpelier in 1810, and from thenee

to Lyndon in 1836, where he died Aug. 17 18li7. In 1814 he published a
digest of modern English and American common law reports in three

volumes, and in 1830 a volume on free agencj. In his single term as
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Councillor his learning la the law was manifested, and it will be aaaa

that he initiated the Vermont State Llbrnry. nnd also the printed leporta

of the Supreme Court. He was a member of the Council of Censors in

1813, Councillor in 1814, nnd Judge of tiie Supreme Court three years,

1831 until 1S34. ''He earned Ihe reputation of being one of the most

laborious and learned of his profession in this state.'*—Drake's i>iet.

Am, Biography; ThoiDpeoD*t FiTiiimf; Ft. JSRttMagniM, YoL i, title

Lyndon ; Ft LtgtOaltf JDinetar^, 1876-77; and VL WaUikmm A BlaU
Jmmta ofAng. 96 1847.

Jamks Davik Butler, bom in Boston, settled in Rutland in 1787,

represented that town in the General Assembly in 1812 and '13, and was

Councillor in 1814. Henry Hall has described him as ^^the meelmuic,

the merchant, the scholar, the wit.**—Ft. HisU MagaMntj Vol. 3, pp.

1Q18» 1105 ; and Dendng'a OMogtu,

JonN WiNTHROP Chandler, bom in Newtown, Conn., in 1767, waa
one of the early settlers of Peacham, in which town he spent the re-

mainder of his life, dying there July 15 1855. He represented his town

in the General Assembly in 1797 ; was Judge of Probate 1797 until 1800,

again in 1806, 8, 9, and '17 until 1821 ; Begister in 1805 ; and Judge of

the County Court 1800 vntn 1806, and 18U nntfl 1817.—Ft SiML Magth
abMt Yd. I, p. 864 ; and Demlng^k Catthgiu,

Elias Stevens represented Royalton in the General Assembly
eleven years, beginning in 1783 and ending in 1816, and waa Councillor

one year.—Deming's Catalogue,

WiLUAX Hall Jr. waa a member ofthe Council of Ceniois in 1818,

and Councillor in ISli. He also represented Grafton in the General

Assembly in 1799, and Rockingham in 1826 and 7.—Ft LtgitkMM
XHnetoryt 1876-7 ; and learning's Catalogiu,

Ifo tnee of pnblie aerrloe of Col. Josuh Hubbabd, except aa Coan-
eillor, baa been ftmnd. He died at Tbetfoid, alMNit Jnly 1 IttS.
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R£GORD OF TH£ GOVBRNOB AND OOUNGIL

AT TBB

SB88ION WITH THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT MONTFELIBB,

OCTOBSB, 1814.

State of Vermont.—A Joimal of the Proceedings of the Governor
& Council of the State of Yermoiit, at their session holden at Montpe-
]i«r, on tbe Mcond ThuitdAj of October, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen. Present, lUs Excellency Martin
Chittenflen Esq. Qovemor. His Honor "William Chamberlain Esquire,
Heulmant Governor. The Hon. Elia» Keyes, Mark Richards, William
Banter, Frederick Bliss, Solomon Miller, Horatio Seymour, Daniel
Dnnn, Gamaliel Painter, and Beriah Loomis, Esquires, CounciU&r§,
Samuel Swi(L SecrUary. Chapiu KeiUi Esq. Hheriff^J^ County.
Ordtnd, That the oeeretary be directed to inform the Hoote or Rep-

resentatives that the Governor and Council have assembled, formed a
quorum and are ready to receive auy communication the House may be
pleased to make to them. Which service the Secretary performed.
Mr. C. K. Williams, from the House of Bepreaentalives, appeared in

the Council Chamber and informed the Governor and Council Uuii£Uiej
House bad met and were ready to proceed to business.

Resolved, That a Committee of flve members ofConncU be appointed
to join such Committee as the House of Representatives may appoint
to receive, sort & count the votes for Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Treasurer ft Councillors for the year ensuing, and to report as soon as

may be. Members chosen. His Honor Lt Gov. Ghamberlain, Mr.
Keyes, Mr. Seymour, r. Miller and Mr. Richards. And they were duly
sworn to the failliful discharge of their duties.

Mr. Edmond, fh>m the House of Representatives, appeared in Coun*
cil Chamber and informed the Governor and Council that that House
had appointed a canvassing Committee to join the Committee Irom
Connal.
A^oomed to 4 o*cIoek P. M.'

4 0*CX4>CK P. IL—The Governor A OooacU met ponoant to a^fo*"^
ment
Mr. Robinson, from the House of Representatives, appeared in Coun-

en Chamber and informed the Governor and Council that the Home
were ready to receive the report of the Canvassing Committee.
The Governor and Council accordingly proceeded to tite Representa-

tives* Room, when the Joint Oknvnaslng Committee made the following
report:

"To the Hon. General Assembly now sitting: The Committee ap-
pointed to sort and count the votes of the freemen of this Stale for Grov-

emor, Lieut Governor, Treasurer, and Councillors, be^ leave to report
That the freemen of this State have made no choice ot a Governor for

tbe year ensuing: That they have made no choice ofa LieuU Governor ibr

the year ensuing: That Beqfamln Swan, Esquire, is chosen by the free-

^The election aenmm waa praaohed by the Rev. £l\jah Ljnian.
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men Treanurer of thU State for th« yetr entiling, and be if hereby
clnred to be duly elected to thnt office: Thnt by the votes of the freemen,
the fbllowinof persons arc chosen Councillors for the year ensuiujtr, to

wit, Moses Robinson, Gamaliel Painter. Solomon Miller, Josiah Ilub-

berd, John Ellsworth, Z( lah Willoby, Daniel DtauL, Kicholn.s Baylies,

James D. Butler, John W. Chandler. Klias Stevens and William Ilall

Juo. and they are hereby accordingly declared to be duly elected. All

wbfeh Is sabmlited.
Montpelier October 13, 1814. [WiuJAM CBAXBBBLAnf, ChalrmanJ"'] *

Which beiqg eompletedf the Goremor and CoancU returned to thebr

Chamber.
A^Jonmad to 9 o*doek A. M. Tomonow.

Fbibat Ootobtr 14, 1814. Oo^elockA.lL
Pursuant to afljournment yesterday the following members of tho

Council appeared and took their seats, viz. Hon. Gamaliel Fainter, Sol*

omon Miller, Josiah Hubbard, John Ellsworth, Zerah Willoby, Daniel
Dana, Nicholas Baylies, James D. Butler, Elias Stevens St William Hall
Jun.—And ihey severally took and subscribed the necessary oaths.

The Councillors present proceeded to organize and made choice of
Hon. Gamaliel Painter Ohamnan pro tenu Sum^- Swift, Setnlary pro Um,

Ordered. Thnt the Secretary be directed to give notice to the House
of Eepresentatives that the Council have organized and arc ready to pro-

oeed to busineta. Which eetrlea Iho Secretary accordingly perfermed.
Mr. Baylies introduced tlie fliUowiiig resolotion

:

IM COUKCIL Oct. 14, 1814.

Resolved, the General Assembly concurring herein, that both Houses
meet in joint committee at 2 o'clock P. M. this day in the licpreseuta-
tlves* Room Ibr the purpose of electing a Governor and Lient uovemor
for tlie year ensuing ; Which was adopted.

Mr. £dmond. from the House of Bepresentatives, appeared in Council
Chamber and informed the Council that the Hotue had organized, by
choosing the Hon. Daniel Chipman Speaker, Josiah Dunham Esquire
Secretary of State^ William D. omith £80. derk^ and Azro Loomia JSn-
gro»»ing Clerk.

Adjoomed to S o'clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. If.—The Council met pursuant to adjournment
The resolution of the Council appointin<j two o'clock this afternoon

for the choice of Governor and Lieutenant Governor was returned irom
the House with a resolution to concur.
Agreeably to the Joint resolution for that purpose, the Council pro-

ceeded to tho Representatives* Room, to meet tlie House in joint com-
mittee for the purpose of electing a Governor 6t Li(!ut. Governor.
The ballots being received, sorted and counted, His Excellency Martin
Chittenden was declared to be elected Governor, Captain General and
Conimaudor in chief in and over the Slate of Vermont for the year en*
suing : And His Honor Wllliaai Ohaoiberialn Lieut. Cktvumor ftr tho

* year ensuing: And by order of the Chaimian the Sheriff mada proclap

*Chauncey K. Williams Esq. has furnished the votes for Governor,

to wit: Martin Cliittenden 17,406; Jonas Galoslui 17,411} scattering,

si^s tlie IforUwm CmUnil of Oct. 21 1814, 46L

5
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HMtion of their elMtioii. Wbldi being completed the Oooadl retamed
to their chamber.
Acyouraed to 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.*

Satobdat, Oetober 18, 1814 9 O*doek A. IC.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
At 12 o'clock His Excellency Martin Chillonden, the Governor elect,

appeared in tlie Council Chamber, and with His llonor William Cham-
berlain the Lient. Governor elect, and the Hon. Conncil repaired to the
Bcprcscnlalives* Room, wlicre the oaths of office were diilv administered
to the Governor and LicuU Governor. After which llis llxcellency de-
livered the following Speech.' The Governor & Council then returned
to the Coanell CliamlMr, and Hie Sseellency the Governor toolc the
chair.

Adjourned to 2 O clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. H.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjourn-
ment

Rec'' from the House of Representatives a resolution tppolotlng the
following standing comraillees to Join from Council.
A Committee (» four members to take Into consideration all petitions

for acts of suspensions, to be denominated the Committee of Hutpei^
aions', A Committee of four members to take into consideration such
claims as may be exhibited against the State, to be denominated the
GdinuHMm i^CUrimt. A Committee of four to take into consideration
petitions for turnpikes, to be denominated the Turnpike Committee.
Three Committees of two members each to take into consideration all

petitions for land taxes, to be denominated the Jirst^ teamd and f/kihlUmi
fas QmUttttUt. A Committee of four to take into consideration petitions
for new trials, to be deuomiualed llie Committee of New Trials. A Com-
mittee of four to be denominated the Military Committee. A Committee
of four to be denomlmUed the Committee of Manufactures. Which bein^
read, Hesolved, To concur with the Ilouse in their said res^olulion. And
the following members of Council were appointed to join on the several
eommlttees

:

On Committee of Suspensions, Mr. Painter.
Committee of Claims, Mr. Butler.

** Turnpike Committee, Mr. Stevens.
" First Land Tax Committee, Mr. Miller.
** Second Land Tax Committee, Mr. Dana.
*^ Third Land Tax Committee, Mr. Hubbard.
^ Committee of New Trials, Mr. Baylies.
" Committee of Manufactures, Mr. Hall.

Military Committee, His Hon. the LU Governor.
Bee*- from the Honse of Bepreeentativee the following petitione with

an order to refer the same to the joint Military Committee, viz. Petition
of Hezekiah Eosworth <Sb others for a Light Artillery Company in Nor-

' The Fermoiil BtjpiukUoim ofOet 17 1814 gave themult of the ballota

in Joint eommittee aa Ibllows

:

For Chittenden 123, for Ghdnsha 94, scattering 1.—M^ority for Chit-
tenden 28. For Chamberlain 118, for Brigham 9L Several republican
members were absent at the choice of Gov.

' For the speech see Apjfwdix A.
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widi: Petition of Edmond In<;nll8 & others for n Light Infantry Com-
pany in Cavendish: Petition of Nehenoiah Bradley & others for an Ar-
tillery CompaDy in Peacham: Which bein^ severally read, Beeolved, To
eoneor in tm Mid referenee.

Rec*- from the House of Representatives the petitions of Robert Wil-
bur, and of Eleazor Flagg, for acts of Suspension, with an order on each
to refer the same to the joint Committee on Suspensions: Which being
aevernlly read. Resolved, To OQOMr*

Rec* from tho House of Representatives the petitions of Elias Bates,

and of John Brown, with an order on each to reter the same to the joint

Conmlttee of dalnia: Whleh being Mv«ndly rwidf BeaolTad, to eonenr
In the reference.

Rec*^ from the House of Representatives tlie petition of William S.

CardcU, praying for an act of incorporation of ^ The American Marble
ComiKuiy." with an order to refer the same to the joint Committee <^
Manufactures: Which being read. Resolved, To concur in the reference.

Bec<^ from the House the petition of iiaudal Bice and others for a
tarnpike, with an order to refer the same to the joint Turnpike Oom-
mittee: Which being read, Resolved to concur in toe refraeaoe.

A(\journed to o'dock Monday Morning.

Monday, October 17, 1814. 9 O'doek A. M.
The Governor and Council met pursuant to adjournment
The Hon. John W. Ciiandler appeared in Council, took and subscribed

the oaths of office and took his seat
His Excellency the Governor announced that he had appointed Sam-

nel Swift Esquire, Secretary for himself and Council, and the oaths of
office were duly administered to him.
On motion, Timothy Hubbard Esquire was dnly appelated Surveyor

of Public Buildings for the year ensuing.

Bec^ from tlic House of Represeutatives a resolution appointing a
Committee of four members to join from Council to take into oonsldenH
tion that part of His Excellonrv's j^peech which relates to the revision

of the militia laws: Which being read. Resolved, To join, and His Hon.
the Lt. Governor was appointed to join said Committee.

Rec*- from the House a resolution appointing a committee of four to
join &c. to take into consideration the subject of taxation, and point out
some more equal and equitable mode of taxation under our present bur-
thens of an expensive war, and report by bill or otherwise : Whidi
being read, Resolved, To conrur. and Mr. Willoby was appointed to join.

B^ from the House the petition of Barzillal Cary, praying to have
the children of his wifb made legal heirs to hit estate, with an otder lo
refer the same to a sclt ( t rnnimitiLo to join from Council: Which being
read. Resolved. To concur, aud Mr. Miller was appointed to join &c.

Petition of Benjamin Bell for a ferry with an order to refer the same
to a eommittee of four to J<^n &c. was received from the H. of Repre-
sentatives, read and concurred, and Mr. Chandler was appointed to join.

The petition of Thomas Ward, with an order to refer the same to a
committee of Ibnr to join In. wae lec*^ from the Hoiue, read Sb eoneor-
fed, and Mr. Butler was appointed to join.

The petition of Edward Fifleld for relief against certain judgments,
with an order of the H. of Bep** to refer the same to a committee of four
to join &c. was reoeived and ooociixnd, and Mr, Hall waa appointed to
join Oomm*^
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The petition of Bonfnmin Cole & otiMn, teWHiti of Ol^ba lAndt' la
Marlboro', with nn ortler to refer the snrao to a committee of two to join
&C. was rec**- from tliu House, read and concurred, and Mr. Baylies was
appointed to join s*- Coni*^

TIr' iK'lilioii of the Con«Trcgntif>nnl Society of Poullney for an act of
Incorporaliun, wiili an order of the U. of lien*- to refer llie same lo a
committee oftwo to join from Goancil, was rec^ nrnd A It was ReaolTed,
To join, nnd Mr. Hubbard was appointed for tliat purpose.
The petition of Abel Tomlinson, Ad'- of Edward Gray, for power to

deed land of deceased, with nn order of tlie II. of Representatives to re-

fer the same to a [committee] of two to Join &c. was ree** read & Be-
solvi'd. To join, and Mr. Miller wns appointed for that purpose.

Petition of Adget I*athrop & others selectmen of I'iltsford, for the
appointment ofa new oolleetor of taxes, wltli an order to refer tlie same
to a Committee of four to join from Council, was reC*- from the House,
and read, and thereupon, Besolved, To join, and Mr. Pointer was ap-
pointed for that purpose.
Pet of James Andrews for relief, with an order of the U. of Repre-

sentatives to refer the same to the joint Comnnttee on the petition of
Edward Fiiield, was rec^- read &> ii was Resolved, To concur in said

reference.
A resolution of the House of Representntivps that the Committee on

the petition of Thomas Ward be instructed to examine the books, orders
and papers on that subject in the olllce of the Auditor of accounts, and
in the Treasury department, have power to send for persons and papers,
state the facts to this House, and that they have leave to report by bill

or otherwise, was rec<*- & read, and thereupon. Resolved, To concur
with the House in their said resolution.*

The petitions of James (or John) McCullough.— of Ezeklel Cole &
others,—of Henry Wait & others,—of Abel Johnson Jun. with an order
on each to refer the same to the joint Committee on the petiUon of
Tliomas Ward, were rec<i- and seTenlly read, and thereupon, Beaolred,
To concur in said reference.

Petitions of Stephen and Elihu Royce for a toll bridge over Missisque
Blver, and ofAnipistus Johnson for an alteration of his grant of a ferry,
with an order on each to refer the same to the joint Committee on the
petiiiuu ol Bei\janiiu Bell, were received and read, and thereupon it was
Besolved, To eonear in the said reference.

Petitions of Samuel Peckham and Clark Rogers with an order to refer

the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Adget Lathrop, was
received from the H. of Rep*- and read, and thereupon Resolved, To
concur in said reference.

Petition of the Administrators of David B. Hunt, with an order to

refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Abel Tomiin-
son, was rec^ from the House and read, and tlierenpon It was Beaolyed,
To concur in said reference.

* By act of Now. 9 1812, the noncommissioned otllcers, musicians and

privates detached for U. S. service previons to the date of the act, were

entitled to $8.84 per month firom the State trsnsary as estm paj. The
purpose of the above investigation was to detect alleged fravds in allow-

ances of extra pay. The committee reported that orders to an amount
exceeding $2000, which had been paid, were manifest forgeries. See
printed Assembly Journal of 1814, p. 161. Tlie persons defkauded weiO
subsequently paid by the state.
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PelifkMia ofJ<mI OoBkigr, aad of Willitiii P. Oraham, with tn ordor on
each to refer tho same to the joint Committee of Nt \v Trials, were re-

ceived from the Hoiue aod read, and Uitureupoa Jieaolved, To concur in
uid reference.
Petition of the Winooski Turnpilce Company for leave to alter thoir

fOtd, with nn order of the H. of Representatives to refer the same to the
Joint I'urupike Committee, was rec^ and read, & thereupon Unsolved,
To concur in the reference.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.
2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment
The petitions of John McClure,—of Harry Uale,—of Ebenezer Wins-

low,—of Daniel Reed,—of Poster Paddock,--of the Overseers of the
poor in Berkshire,—of Christopher Roherts,—of the first Con'<tnblc of

St. Albans,—of Isaacbar Beed,—of Samuel Kent and others,—of Baruck
Bolster, and an aoeoont of Timothy F. Chipman, with an order on eaeh
to refer the same to the joint Committee of New Trials, wore received
from tho Fiouftc of Rep^ and read, and Uiereupon, BesoiYed, To concur
in the huiU reference.

The petitions of Caleb Whipple,—of Thomas Lathrop,— of Sylvanus
Briijliam.—of Samuel Camiibell,—of Nathaniel Barton,—of Joshua Lil-

ley,—ot 2v'athan Parks,—of Samuel Barlow.—of Hiley Richmond,—of
John 8. Oallmi,—of Caleb Ffsk,—of Joseph 8. StemeSf—of Walter M.
Spooner,—of Samuel Thompson, and of William & Jeremiah Meacham,
were received from the House of Representatives, with an order on each
to refer the same to the joint Committee of Suspensions: Whereupon,
Resolved, To concur in the said reference.
The petitions of Peleg Kinj^sley & Co. and of Roswell Bellow««, were

received from.the House of Bepresentativee with an order on each to

refer the samo to tho joint committee of Kew trials: Whereupon, Bo-
solved. To concur in naul reference.

Petitions of Solon Dyer & others,—of Windham Turnpike Company,
-—of William Baxter ft others, for a tampike fh>m Brownington to Sut-
ton,—of Reuben Bigelow a others for a turnpike fh>m Peru to Manches-
ter,—of Silas I*onil & others,—of the Fairhaven Turnpike Company,

—

of Jonathan Robinson and James May, were received from the House
of Representatives with an order on each to refer the same to the loint

Turnpike Comoilttee: WtisreopOD, Besolved, Td eonenr in the said ref*

erence.
PetitioDS of Frank Priest ft others,—of Alexander Delano * others.

—of Robert Douglass & others,—of Abner Perry and others,—of Asahel
Smith & others, of Jonathan Hurd Jun. & others with an order of the
H. of Rcpreseutalives on each to refer the same to the joint Military
Ck)mmittee, were reoelTod, and therenpon it was Besolved, to oonenr in
the said reference.

Peiiiiou uf the Inhabitants of Greensborou^h for a land tax, with an
order of the House to refer the same to the Orst land tax Committee,
was rec**' and lliercu|)(m Resolved, to concur in the said reference.

The petitions of Andrew Dodge, and of Joseph Simpson and John
Willey Jun. were received from the House with an order to refer tlie

same to the joint Committee on the petition ofThomas Ward, and there-
np«m Resolved. To concur in said reference.

Thepetiiious of John Seaver & others,—of Jacob Ashton & others,

—

and of U. Wnitons with an order to refer the same to tho Joint Com-
mittee of Manufactores; and thereupon BeeolTed, To oonenr in the
order of reference.

Beceived from the House of BepresentatiTee the following resoltttion,
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" In General Assemht.y Oct. 17, 1814.

Beaolyed, the Governor & CouacU coucurring bereia, that the two
Homes neetin Oouuty ConTentiont, on'lNieeday the 18th iQetent, at
foor o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of making their notnina-
tion of County officers, and that they meet in joint Committee in the
Bepresentatives' Room, at the opening of the House on Wednesday
morning next^ for the purpose of electing such officers.'' Which being
read, Resolved, To concur with the House in their MUd reaolutlfm.

4)0^'°®^ ^ ^ o'clock tomorrow morning.

TuBSDAT October 16, 1814. 00'cloekA.M.
Council met pursuant to a^loiirnment
Petition of Mary Beach was rec**- from the House of Representatives

with an order to refer the same to a committee of two to join from
Council: Which being read. Resolved, To join in said reference: And
Mr. Dana was nppointed on the part of Council.

Petition of Oiis Clark db others to be exempted from bearing arms
wts TceeiTed from the Honse with an order to refer the same to n com-
mittee of two to join from Council: Which being r«wd, Resolved, To
join in said reference; and Mr. Chandler was appointed to Join said
Committee from Council.
A bill, entitled ''An act for the reliefofSlQah Stanley," was ree** with

an order of the House to refer the same to a Committee of two to join

from Council: Whereupon, Resolved, That Mr. Stevens be appointed to

Join said eoramittee.
PetitioiH of Gardner Barton & others, and of Bethel Manufacturing

Oon?pany were received from the House with an order on each to refer

the same to the joint Committee of Manutaclures: Whereupon, R©»
solved, To concur in the said reference.

Petition of the Inhabitants of Northfield for a land tax, with an order
of Uie House to refer the same to the second laud tax Committee, was
ree^ and thereupon It was Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

A bill entitled " An .•\ct rei)ealing an act directing the deed of Job &
Theoda Wood to be given in evidence," referred from the last session,

was rec^ from the House witli an order to refer the same to a commit^
tee of two, to Join from Council: Whereupon it was Besolved, that Mr.
Willoby be appointed to join said Committee.

Petition of the Selectmen of Coventry for a land tax was rec*- with
an order of the House to refer the same to the third land tax Oonimlt>
tee: Whereupon Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Petition of the InhabitaQts of Brookfield, with an order to refer the
same to a Committee of four to Join firom Coundl, was received and
read, and thereupon Resolved, To Join, and Mr. Hubbard was appointed
on the part of Council.

Petition of Jeru.sha Kobinsou, with au order to refer the same to the

Joint Committee on the bill entitled "An act repealing an act directing
the deed of Job and Theoda Wood to be given in evidence," was re-
ceived; and thereupon Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Petition of the Selectmen of Pawlet to be remunerated for the ex*
pences of a lawsuit, with an order of the House to refer the Same to a
committee of four to join from Council, was received & read, and there-
upon Resolved, To join in said reference ; and Mr. Willoby was ap>
pointed for that pur])nse.

Petition of sundry Inhabitants of Windsor to have the town divided,

with an order to refer the same to a Committee of one from each County

•
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to join from Council, was received and read; and thereupon Besolved,
To join in »aid reference, and His Honor the Lt. Governor & Mr. Painter
worn appointed for that purpose. Remonstrance of sundry Inhabitants
of Windsor against the foregoing petition with an order to refer the
same to the Committee on said petition was received & read and there-
upon BeM^ved, To oonenr in said refereooe.

Petition of George Peck and others, with an order of the House to re-

fer the same to a Committee of two to join from Council, was received

;

and thereupon Resolved, To join ; and Mr. Dana was appointed for that
purpose.
A bill entitled "An act annexing a part of Philadelphia to Goshen,"

with an order to refer the same to a Committee of four to join from
Council, was rec^ from the HouM of Representatives, and weroupoa
Resolved, To Join in aatd zefenneo, ind Mr. BajfUM.WM tftpdntad tor

that purpose.
A Dill entitled **An act appropriating the Coonty Gramimir Sebool

lands in Franklin County," was received from the House of Representap
tives with an order to refer the same to a committee of two to join from
Council : Whereupon Resolved, That Mr. Stevens be appointed to join
said Committee from the House.

Petition ot Jacob Winn, with an order of the House to refer the same
to the joiut Committee on the bill for the relief of Eliaha Stanley, was
received : And thereupon Besolved Tn concur in the said Tefisrenoe.

A bill e ntitled "An act directing the mode of taking depositions to be
used before the Canvassing Committee," with an order of the House to

refer the same to a select Committee of two to Join from Councilf was
received ; & thereupon Resolved, That Mr. Butler be appointed to Join
said Committee of the House.
Bec^ from the House of Representatives the petition of Thomas Bov-

den, also a bill entitled **An act in addition to an act entitled an ael al-
rcclinj; the mode of detaching the militia," with an order on each to refer

the same to the Joiut Miiitarjr Committee : Whereupon it was Resolved,
To concur.

Rec*' firom the House of Representatives the petitions of Carver
Bates,—of Serenus Swift,—of Caleb Wrisley,—of Jonsilhan Woodbury,

—

of Livy Lawton, and a bill entitled ''An act freeing the body of Timothy
Hlnman from arrest and imprisonment for the term of two years," witn
an order of the House on each to refer the same to the joint Committee
of Suspensions : VVhereui)on iiesolved, To concur with the House in
their said referenee.

Rec** from the House of Representatives the petitions ofSamuel Mix,
—of Joseph Hostwiek and of William Fay, with an order on each to refer

the same to the joiut Committee of Claims : Whereupon Resolved, To
concur in the said reference without readiuff.

Rec** from the House of Representatives Ine petition of several of the
Inhabitants of the County of Franklin, also a bill entitled ^^An act alter-

ing the toll of Weet Blver Bridge Company," with an aft order on eadi
to refer the same to the joint Turnpike Committea; and fthennpon Re-
solved, To concur in the said reference.

Rec^-the petitions of Wallls and John Mott,also a hill entitled ''an
act granting to George Deming the exclusive right of keeping a ferrj
from Burlington to Pliillsburgh," with an order of the House of Repre-
sentatives on each to refer the same to the joint Committee on the peti-
tion of Benjamin Bell : Whereupon It was Besolved, To oonenr in the
said reference.

Petition of Increase Graves was received with an order of the House
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to refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Thomas
Wwd z Whereupon Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

Petition of sundry Inhabitants of Pawl^ to be annexed to Benning^
ton County, with an order to refer the same to a Committee of four to

join from Council, was received: And thereupon Resolved, To join in
said reference: and Mr. Painter was appointea fbr that pnrpoae.

Petition of the Inhabitants of the Tv>wn of Concord with an order of
the House of liepreseutatives to refer the same to the Joint Committee
on tbo petition or tbo Inhabitanta of Pawlet, was reeeWed: and there-
upon it was Hcsolved, To concur with the House in their said reference.

Rec*- from the House an engrossed bill sent up for concurrence, enti-

tled ''An act alterino: the name of Silas Hoar to Silas Haws," which be-
ing read. Resolved. To concur in pawing the same into a law.

BeO^ trom the House of Representatives the following resolution, viz.

In General Assembly Oct. 17, 1814.

Beaolved. That ihc part of the Governor's speech which relates to the
brilliant achievement & heroic conduct of Commodore lf<^Donough,
Generals Strong & Macomb, and their intrepid associates, on Lnke
Champlain and at Plattsburgh, be committed to a Committee of four

fifom this House to Join witn sucb as the Governor and Conncil mnv
appoint, and report bv bill or otherwise:" Which being read. Resolved,
To concur with the House in their said resolution; & Mr. Hall was ap-
pointed to join.

Beo*- from the House of BepresentetlTes the foUowIng resdiotion:

"In General Assembly Oct. 18, 1814.

Resolved, the Governor and Council concurring herein, that both
Houses convene iu the Representatives' Room at 2 o'clock P. M. this

day, for the purpose of electing Visitors of the Vermont State Prison
for the year ensuing:" Which being read, Resolved, To coneor with the
House in their said resolution.

A petition of the commissioned Military oflloers of Warren to be
ftddea to tlie fourth division, and a petition of tlie officers of the fourth

regiment of the lirst brigade in the fourth division of the militia for the

same purpose, were presented to [bv] His Excellency and read : Where-
upon, on motion, Resolved, That said petitions be referred to a Committee
of three members to make report. Committee diosen, His Honor the
Lt. Governor Messrs. Stevens & Willoby.

A4)onnied to 2 o'clock P. If.

9 o'ciXKJK P. M.—Council metpnrsiiMit to aclfoammentu
Hon. Moses Robinson appeared in Couooil, tookttid subecribed the

oaths of office and took bis seat.

Petition of the heirs of Bayld Miller, with an order of the House to

refer the same to a Comtnittee of lour to join from Council, was received,

and thereupon Resolved, That [Mr.] Miller be appointed to join said

Committee. Remonstrance ot the widow & lieirs of David Miller was
ree** from the House with an order to refer the same to the Joint com-
mittee on the petition of the heirs of David Miller: and ii was Be-
aolved, To concur iu the said reference.

Petition of Samuel H. Ilolley it others was receired from the House
with an order on the same to refer it to a coniniiltee of four to join from
Council: And it wan Resolved, To join iu said reference; and Mr. Bob-
iuson was ap|H>inled fur tliat purpose.

Bec^ from the House of Bepresentatives a bill entitled ''An set direct-

ing the Treasurer to pay Edward Fitield the sum therein mentioned.''

with an order to refer the same to the joint Committee ou the petition
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of Samuel H. Hollqr A otiMn: Whertnpon BaM^TMl, To eoneiir la fhs
said reference.

Petitions of Oliver Frizzle and of Samuel Chamberlain were received

from the Hottte of RepretaBlithrM with an order on each to refer the
tame to the joint Committee oT Ghdms: And it was Beaolved, Toood>
ear in the said reference.

Petition of Charles Billings with an order of the Hooee of Bepreaent-
slivea to refer the same to the joint Committee of SnepeaiiOBa : And
thereupon Resolved. To concur in the said reference.

Petition ul Seth Hammond and others with nn order of the House of
Beprescntatives to refer the same to the joint military Committee, wee
received, and thereupon Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Bec^ from the House of Bepresentativea a resolution appointing two
o^loc^ thte eftemoon a time for both Houtes to meet in joint Gommitp
tee for the IMWpose of choosing a trustee of the Univereity of Vermont
in the room of the Hon. William C. Harrington deceaaed, ^wluch waa
concurred in.]

A^iceably to the concurrent reeolotlon for that purpose, the Governor
& Couneil proceeded to the Representatives' Room to meet the House
in joint Committee. When, bv Joint ballot of both Houses, Nabum
Traak, William LoTerelt and Abner Forbes Esquiree were doiy eleeted
Yisitors to the State's Prison for the year ensuing: And Rev. Asa Lyon
was duly chosen Trustee of the University of Vermont. Which being
completed His Excellency the Governor and the Hon. Council returned
to tlieir chamber.
A4|oamed to 9 o^dock tomorrow morning.

Wkdnesdat October 19, 1814. 9 o'clock A. M.
Ooooell met porsqant to e^lonmrnent
Becdred from the General A.<«>teni1)ly the foIlowiniT resolution:

"In Geneual Assejiuly October 17, 1814.

Resolved, That a Committee of four from this House be raised to Join
from Council to take into consideration that part of the Governor's
Speech which relates to raising a volunteer corps, and report by bill or
otherwise," with an order to refer the same to the joint military Commit-
tee: Which beinff read, Beeolved, To concur in the said reference.

Petitions of Warren Ellis, and of Joshua Pratt, with an order of the
House of representatives on each to refer the same to the joint commit-
tee on the petition of Thomas Ward, were received, and lhereuiK>n Re-
solved, To concur in the said reference.

Petitions of the Selectmen of Danville, and of the Selectmen of Mid-
dlesex, with an order on each to refer the same to tlie joint Committee
ef Cteime, were received, and thereupon it was BeeoWed, To eoncnr in
the said reference.

Petitions of Leonard Farwell, find of the Connecticut River Turnpike
Company, with an order on each to refer the same to the Joint Turnpike
Commitiee, were received from the House of Beprssentatives ; and it

was Hesolve*!, To concur in said referenee.

Petition of (leorge Dyer Juii. and ol Icliabod Peck, with an order on
each to refer tlie same to the joint Committee of Suspensions, were re-
ceived from the iloose and toerenpon BeeolTed, To ooDcur in the said
reference.
Kec^ Irom the Hones orReprssentatiTes the IMIowing engrossed bills

sent up for concurrence, viz. ''An act a1tcrin<; the name of Hiram Shep-
herd to Uinun DooUttU," and "^Anact aiieriug the name ofioha
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to John Steele Tyler." Which being read, Resolved, To oooeor witil
the House of Bepreflentatives in passios the same iolo laws.

Petiti<m of Oharles Hale for an artillery Company, with an order to
refer the same to the joint Military Committee, were [was] received:
and on motion Resolved, To concur in the reference without reading.
At nine o'clock the Governor »& Council, pursuant to a joint resolu-

tion for that pur])ose, proceeded to the Bepreeentatives* itoom to join
the House in joint Committee for the purpose of electing County Ofli-

cers. After proceeding in the business tbe Joint Committee a^ourued
iftitil 9 o^oloefc tomorrow morning : and the Governor and Oouidl le-
turned to their chamber.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of Addison Stewart, a convict in the State's prison, for a

pardon, being called [up] and read, On motion Beeolved, That the prayer
of the petition be iD^rnntcd, hv yeas and nays, as follows— Feas—Messrs.
Painter, Miller, Uubbard, Willob^, Dana,'Baylies, Butler, Stevens, Uall
and Robinson, JToyt—none. And that 9i8 Excetlenpy the Governor
be requested to Issue a pardon to the said Addison Btewart in due form
of law.

The petition of David Lewis, aUca Jonathan Babcock, a convict in the
State's prison, for a pardon, bein^ called up and read, On tncrtion Be>
solved. That the prayer of the petition be granted, by yeas and navs as

follows: Yeas^ His Honor the Lt. Governor, Messrs. Painter, Miller,

Hubbard, Willoby, Dana, Baylies, Butler, Chandler, Stevens, Hall, A
Boblnson; Nays—none.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

TsmwDAT Oetober 90, 1614. 90VloekA«]C.
Counell met pursuant to adjournment
Pursuant to adjournment, the Governor and Council proceeded to the

Representatives' Room to meet in joint committee tor the choice of
County OfBcers. After proceeding in their bnsittess the Committee
a^in adjourtu d to 2 o'clock this afternoon; and the Governor and Coon-
cil returned lo their cliamber.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment
Mr. Miller requested to be discharged firom tbe Committee on the pe-

tition of the Heirs of David Miller; and thereupon Husolved, That he be
discharged from said Committeo: And Mr. Bajrlies was appointed iu bis

room.
Pursuant to the adjournment of the joint Committee of both Houses,

the Governor & Council proceeded to the Representatives' Room to join

the General Assembly for the i)uri)ose of choosing County otlicers.

After prooeeding [in] the business the joint Committee again acyoomed,
and the Governor & Council returned to their Chamber.

Petitions of Estes Barker,--of William Avery,—of Moody Rich.—of
Seleetoran of Canaan,—of Jeremfath Bingham Jon. k of David Hibbard
Juu., with an order of the House of Rcjirescntiitives on each referring

the same to the joint Committee of Claims, were received: And there-
upon it was Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

Petitions of Stephen Putnam,—of Reuben Washburn,—of Bldiard
Hill,—of John Foster & others,—of John Hackel & others,—of Isaac

Bibbard & othera,—of Katbaniel Woodward & others,—of Daofbrth
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Ainsworth,—of Selectmen of Waterbury,—of Henry Olin and of William
Prescott, with an order of the House of Representatives on each referring

the same to the joint committee ou ihe petition of Thomas Ward, were
reeelvMl: and thereupon Besolved, To concur in the eald reference.

Petitions of the Green Mountain Turnpike Company—of Moset
Strong, William Fase & others—of the ^Northern Turnpike Companv,—-
of Hoeea WOlianu & oUiera,—of Robert Paddock and other*—or Eu»r»-

ley Hall and the remonstrance of the Inhabitants of Rockingham, with
an order on each to refer the same to the joint Turnpike Committee,
were received; & tliereupon Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

Petitions of Benjamin ifewall, and of Alpheus Hall & othen^ with an
order of the House of Rpprcsentatives on each referring the same to the

Joint Committee on the petition of Benjamin Bell, were received, and
on motion BeoolTed, To oooenr in the said reference witiioat reading.

Petitions of Peleg Kingsley, and of John Guild and others, with an
order of the House of Representatives to refer the same to the joint
committee of Manu&ctures, were rec*- and on motion Resolved, To con-
ear wiUi ihe House in their order of reference without reading.

Pelllions of Silas Hathaway, and of Jonas Philips Jun. with an order
of the House to refer the same to the ioint Committee of Suspensions,
were reoeived, and on motion Beeolveo, oooeor in the eaid order or
Terence without reading.

Petitiona of the lubabitanta of Worcester, and of the Inhabitants of
Woloott, with an order on each to refer the same to the third land tax
Committee, were received from the House of Representatives: And on
motion BeeolTed, To concur in the said order of reference withcmt
reading.
Petition of John Shaw and Josiah Wood with an order to refer tiie

same to the 2^ land Tax Committee was received from the Hnu'^e of
Representatives: And oo motion Resolved, To concur in the said refer-

enee.
Petition oP Elijah Ferguson and Sarah Pierce, with an order on the

same to refer it to the joiut Committee on the petition of Abel Ton>lin-
son, was rec*^ from the House of Representatives: And ou motion Re<
solved. To concur in said reference without reading.

Petition of Heraldus Esterbrooks & others, with an order to refer the
same to the joint Military Committee, was received from the House of
BepreeentatiTes: And on moUoB BesolTed, To oonenr in the said refer-
ence without reading.

Petition of Lemuel Buck for a new trial, with an order of the House
of Representatives referring the same to the joint Coniuuttee of New
Triala, waa reeelYed and on motion BesolTed, To oonenr Id eaid refer*
ence.
A Statenieut of the Visitors of the Vermont State's Prison, with an

order of the House of BepresentatlTes to refer the same to a committee
of four to join from Council, was received, And on moiidu Resolved, To
join in said reference: And Mr. Robinson was appoiutcd lor tiist pur*
pose.

Petition of the President and Fellows of Middlebury College was
received from the House of Representatives with an order to refer the
same to a committee of >ix I') join from Council : Which being read.
Resolved, To join in said reference with a Committee of three from
Council : And His Hun. the Lt. Gov. to nominntc them. Messrs. flail,

BavUes and Chandler were accordingly appointed.
Becii^ed feom the Houe of Bepiieentativee the feUowi&f reeolution,

vli.
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<*Lr GsmULL Ambmblt October 18, 1814.

Resolved, that a Committee of four members be appointed from this

House to join such committee as the Council may appoint to enquire
Into the Teatons why the Corporation of the Univenfty of the State of
Vermont have neglected to make the annual report to the Icuislaturo

agreeably to a law passed November 2<'- 1810, and report to this Uouse.**
whieh being read, KesoWed, To join said Committee ; and Mr. Bntler
was accordingly apnointed.

A^loorned to 9 o^dock A. M. tomorrow.

Friday October 21, 1814. 9 O'clock A. M.
Cooncil met pursuant to a^jourDment.
Hon. G. Painter moved Ibr leave ofabtenee, and iherenpon BeaolTed,

That leave be granted.
Mr. Butler requested to be discharged from the committee on the

petition of Thomas IflTard, and on motion Beaolved, That he be die*

charged : And Mr. Baylies was appointed in his room.
On motion Resolved, That Mr. UAuai be appointed on the Committee

on the petition of the Inhabitants of Pawlettin the room of Mr. Fainter.
On motion Beaolved, That Mr. Willohy be appointed on the Commit-

tee of Suspensions in the room of Mr. Pamter.
Peliliuns of Eliaha Baker,—of Selectmen of Waitsfield,—of Selectmen

of Stowe,-rof Israel Uowe Jun.—William Montgomery—Holden Put>-

nam and others—and of Samuel Bixby, with an order of the House of

Representatives on each to refer the same to the joint committee on the
petition ofThomas Ward, were received : And on motion Resolved, To
eoDcur in the said refSsrenee without reading.

PelitiouR of Joseph Call,—of Amos Staples and of Eliakim Hawks,
with an order of the House of Bepresentalives on each to refer tlie same
to the joint Committee of Obiinis, were received, and on motion
solved, To concur in the reference without rending.

Petitions ol Richard Holding and of Alexander Campbell, with an order
of the House of Beprefentatives on each to refer the aaaie to the johit
Committee of Suspensions, were received, and on motion Beaolved to
concur in said reference without rending.

Petitions of John Ferguson aud Jeremiah Prior, with an order on
each to refer the same to the Joint Committee of Swpensions, were re-

ceived from the House of Representatives, and 00 moUon ReSOlved, To
concur in said reference without reading.

Petitions of William Hanson and others, and of the Inhabitants of
Starkshorough, with an order to lefor the same to the 2^ ji)itit Commit-
tee for Lantf Taxes, were received from the House of Rvpre«cnlatives,
and on motion Resolvefl, To concur In aald reference without reading.

Petitton of Reuben Evarts aud others was received from llie House of
Bcpre!*enlntives with an order on the snme to refer it to the joint Com-
millee on tlio peliliou of liunjamin licll, and uu motion Kesolvedf To
concur in said reference without reading.
The petition of Ebenczer Stowell was received from the House of

Representatives, with nn order to refer the same to the Joint Committee
of ManttflMBtureo ; and on motion Resolved, to concur in said referenoei

Petition of Middlebury Turnpike Comnany was received from the
House with an order to refer the same to tlie joint turnpike Commitlee,
auil on nioliun Uesolved, To concur in the s^iid reference.

The petitions of Jolin Ferguson and Benjamin James, with an order
of tJie Uottso to refer the same to a Comniittoo of two to Join bom
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Comiell, was received nnd Ttad, and thereupon RcKolTsd, To join latd
Coroniitlee : And Mr. R<>l»in«»<)n wns nppoiiiti-d for llint purpose.

1%« iHtUlion of l>avUl Tage Jun. with an order to refer Ihe aame to a
GommittM of two to Join mm CoonHI, wm rcctiTod from the Houto
and read: And thcruufmn Resolved, To Join arid Commtttoe; and Mr.
Hall was nccordin^ly appf)inled from Council.

Tlic pctiliou of Sam' Wellicrhuc, with nn order of the House to refer

the tame toe Committee ol two to join from Coancil, was received and
rend, and thereupon Resolved, To join said Committee: and Mr. BoMll*
son was appointed ou said Commiilee fur thai purpose.
The petitions of Jolin Bnrroajrhs, end of Levi iTohle, eonviete fn the

State's prison, for pardon,—also tlie petition of AVorthy Beeman and oth-
ers for leave to eulist nnd serve in the army of the United States the
remainder of their term of confinement, was called up, read and on mo-
tkm Besolvcd, That the same be dismissed.
The petitions of Alexander McLaughlin nnd Adolphus P. Wood, con-

victs in the State's Prison, were called up, read and on motion Ordered
to lie on the table.

Adjourned to 2 O'clock P. M.
2 O'clock P. M.—The Govemor and Coancil met piuanant to ad»

Joammeut.
Beceived from the Hoose ofBepreaentatlvee ^e Ibllowingreeohition:

" In General Assembly, October 21, 1814.
Resolved, ilis Excellency the Governor and the Hon. Council concur-

ring herein, that the two houses meet in joint Committee in the Rupre-
•enlatives' Room this day at three O'clock P. M. to elect a Major Gen-
eral of the third division oftlie militia of this Stnte." Which being read,
Besolvedf To concur with the House in their said resolution.*

Petltlont of Woodward Berry—of Elijah Foot and of Daniel Dana,
with nn order on each to refer the same to the joint Committee of
Claims, and sent up for concurrence, were received from the House:
And on motion Besolved, To concur in the said reference.

Petition of Jonathan Ware, with an order of the House to refer the
same to the joint Cojnmittee of Snspensions. was received; andonmo*
tion Resolved, To concur in said reference without reading.
Petition of Moses George, with an order to refer the same to the joint

Oommittec on the petition of Thomas Ward, was received from the
Home of Bepresentatives: And on motion Resolved, To concur in said
reference wltnont reading.

Petitions of David Slieflicld—and of Samuel I. Mott, convicts in the
State's prison, for a pardon, wns [werej called up and read and on mo-
tion Ordered to lie on the table.

Petitions of Abiathar Smitli, and of Alexander Palmer, convicts, for
a pnrdon. wore called up nnd on motion Ordered, To be dismissed*
Adjourned to U o'cloclc tomorrow morning.

Saturday, October 23^ 1814. 9 O'cloek A. If.

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
BeC^ from the House of Ilepresentatives the following resolution fbr

eoaemieiioe, tIs.

"In General Assembly October 21,1814.

Resolved, Thnt the Military Committee be directed to enquire into
the expediency of pnssing a law prohibiting officers of the mililia com-

* Samnel Strong was eleeted unanlmoosl/*
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panies in this State treating: their soldiers on training or muster days,

aDd that said Committee report by bill or otherwise." Which being
read, B«aolved% To oonoar with tbeHouM fn their nid retdatioii.
On motion of Mr. Dana, Resolved, That he he diachiuaed from the

Committee on the petition of the XohabitaAta of Pawlett : And Mr«
Stevens was appointed in his room.
Certain communications from the OoTemors of Tcnneseee and Penn-

ijylvania to His Excellency tlie Governor of this State, proposing an
ameudmcut to the conslilulion of the United btates, & communicated
by His Ezcellency to the House of BepreaeotatiTee, were sent up with
an order to refer the same to a Coniniittce of four to join from Council

:

Which being read. Resolved, To join in said reference. And Mr. Hall
was appointed for that purpose.
Heceived from the House a bill entitled "An act relating to advertise-

ments." witfj an order to refer the same to a Committee of four to join

from Council : Wliich being read, liesolved, To join in said reference
;

and Mr. Ellsworth was appointed for that purpose.
Rec** from the Ilonse a bill for a road fVom Montpelier to Middlehury,

with an order to refer the same to a Committee of four to join from
Oouneil : Which was read and thereupon Reeolved, Tu join la said
reftnrence ; and Mr. Hubbard was appointed for lliat purpose.

Petition of llie SeU'Ctnien of Riehford, with an order of the House to

refer the same to a commiliee of two to Join from Couucil, with instruc-

tions to report a general hill providing for this and all like claims, if

they deem proper, was received and thereupon Resolved, To join in said
reference j and Mr. Robinson was appointed on said Committee.
An aoeount from the seleetmen ot South Hero for ftimlshing the

detached militia in 1812, witli an order of the House to refer the same
to the joint Committee on the petition of the Selectmen of Riehford,
was received and on motion Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Petitions of Robert Morse—of John Mattocks—of Aaron Woasom of
Benjamin H. Farmer and of Robert White, with an orfler on each to
refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Thomas Ward,
were received from the House of BepresentatlTes : And on motion Be-
solved, To concur in said reference.

The petitions of Samuel Benham— of John 6. Woodward— of Asa
Blood—of John Martin—of Sheneier Burt—of Heniy Fitch—of John
P. Hill—of Samuel Blackburn—of Benjamin HInman—of Stephen Me
Connell—of Micah Ford—of John Slone—of Joseph Whitney—of Ebm-
eier Younc—of John Bixby—of Jiiislia Moore—of Jolm Church Juu.—
of Samuel Steyens-of Samuel B. Godfrey—of Robert Mentor^-of Jona-
than Gilman — of Ei^thcr Mentor— and of David McKellips, convicts in

the State's prison, were called up and ou motion Ordered, That they be
dismissed.

Petitions of Caleb Graham— of William Allen and of Joseph Be?eilS
were called up, read, and Ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourne(i to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to acyournment.
Adjourned to 0 o*dook Mond^f Morning next

MoiiDAT M October 1814. 0O*oloekA.M.
Council met pursuant to a^joamment.
Rec^ from ttie House of BepresentatiTea the following resolution for

concurrence, viz.
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**In QrWKEMAL ASSEMBLY, Ootober 22, 1814.

Resolved, That the Committpo appointed on that part of His Excel-
lency's Speech which relates to Commodore McDoDough, the illustrious

Here* of l4ike Charaplain, Imi inttnieted to enquire Into tbe ezpedfenef
of making him a ?rant of a certain tract or farm of land, belonging to this

Stnte, for merly the estnte of Melnncthon Wolsey, lying near Cumnerland
Head in the State of New York, in full view of the late naval contlicts,

•s a reward for his meritorious services : and that they report by bill or
Otherwise." Which being read. Resolved, To concur in the said resolution.

Ad account of Job JLvman, Auditor of accounts against tliis State,

waa reoefTed flrom the Hoaae of RepreseDtaUvaa with an order to refer
the same to the join! Committee of Olalma. Whieb being read,
solved. To concur in said reference.

Petition of Adolphus P. Wood, a convict in the State's prison, for a
pardon, was called up and read, and on motion Resolved, That the prayer
of the petition be granted, and that His Excellency he requested to issue

a pardon to the said Wood in due form of law, by veas and navs as follows,

Tte. Feat, His Honor lA, Ooremor Cbambernu, Mesere. Miller, Hub-
bard, Ellsworth, WiUobj, Dana, Bntler, Chandler, Hall, A Romnaon.
ifw^ None.
The petition of Samuel I. Molt, a eonvlet In the State's prison, for a

Krdon, was called up, read and on motion Beeohred, That the petitioii

dismissed.

The petitions of David Sheffield—of Alexander McLaughlin—of
William Allen—of Orieb Oraham—of Joseph Beyens, convicts In the
Staters Prison, for a pardon, were severally oalled np, read and on aso-

tion Ordered, Tiiat they be dismissed.
A^Uonrned toSO^k P. M.

8 O^CLOCK p. H.—Council met pursuant to a^onmment.
Received from the House of Representatives the petition of John S.

Gallup, and the report of the Commitlee thereon, with an order of that

House that the same be recommitted: Which being read, Resolved, To
eonctur in tbe order of recommitment.
AilJonmed to • o'clock tomorrow morning.

Tuesday October 25, 1814. 9 o'clock A. M.
Council met pursuant to atyournmenU
Bec^ from tne House of BepresentatiTee the followinir resolution,

sent up for concurrence, viz. Resolved, the Governor and Council con-
curring herein, that the two Houses meet in joint Coramillee in the
Renresentatives' Room tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock to elect

Judges of the Supremo Court for the year ensuing: Which being read,
Besolvcd, To concur in the said resolution.

Bec^ from tbe House a bill entitled " An act repealing an act direct
ing the deed ofJob A ^eoda Wood to be given in evidence," engrossed
and sent up for concurrence: Which being read, BeedTed, To concur In
passing tbe same into a law.

Bee' from the House the following resolution, sent up for concur-
rence, tIs.

In General Assembly Oct 25, 1814.

Resolved, the Governor and Council concurring herein, that the two
Bouses meet in thdr respective rooms thia day at two o^cloek afternoon,
and then & there proceed to ballot for a person as a Senator to repre-

aeat this State in the benate of tbe United States for six years from and
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nflcr the third day of March next: and that immediately afterwards the
two Houses meet ia thu ileprescntalivcs' Room to declare the person
elected, and ir the two Houses do not agree on the same person, that
they proceed by johu ballot to elect a Senator as aforesaid. Which be*
in <r read, Beaolved, To concur with the Houae in their aforesaid reaoln-
liun.

His Excellency the Governor communicated to tbe Coondl a letter
from thu Secretary of War of the United States, and one from Charles
J. Nouree, Asst. Adjutant General of the Army of the United State*, in
the latter of which is tbe fbllowing clause:

'* It is the wisli of the government, that two thousand of the militia

"of your State should be drafted and oio:nnized for immediate service,
** subject to the call, when necesnary, of the Commanding Otliccr in this
" quarter. There arc arms at Montpeller from which such as may be
** without can be furnished."
Which being read, Uis Excellency proposed to tbe Council for their

oonslderatlon and advice, via. " Can the mflHia, when called Into actual
" service, be legally commanded by any officers, except such as arc ap-
" pointed by this State ?" Whereupon, on motion Resolved, That a Com-
mittee of three be appointed to take Uie question into consideration and
make report Committee appointed. His Hon. Gov. Chamberlain,
Messrs. Hall & Bnyl ICS.

Rec^ from the House the following resolution, sent up for concur-
rence, viz.

••Ih Grnerax. Assembly October 25 [24,] 1814
Resolved, That one member from each of the Counties of Windham,

Windsor, Orange, Caledonia, Orleans, Essex, and Jetlerson be appointed
to join wuAk Committee as the Govwnor and Coundl may appoint to
take into consideration the expediency of altering or reversing the ses-

sions of the eastern circuit or Supreme Court, so that the said circuit

may begin its session in the northern county [counties,] and report by
bilfor otherwise." Which being read. Resolved, To join said Commit-
tee, and Messrs. Chandler, Stevens and Bana were appointed for that
purpose.

Petition of David Page Jun, with an order to refer the same to a
Committee of four to join &c. was rec*- and on motion Resolved. To join

in said reference, and Mr. Butler was appointed on said Committee from
COOBCII.

Rec'* from the House a bill entitled ^'An act in addition to and altera-

tion of an act entitled an act incorporntinLr certain persons therein

named by the name of the Green Mountain Turnpike Company," with
an order on the same to refer the same to a Committee of foor to join
from Council : And on motion Resolved, ToJoin in said reference : and
Mr. Miller was appointed for that purpose.
Rec^ from tbe House of Bepresentatlves the petition ef Jonathan

Dorr Jun. and "an act directinp^ the Treasurer to credit and pay l!ie

town of Danville the sum therein mentioned," with an order on each to

refer the Siime to the joint Committee of Claims : And on motion Re-
solved, To concur in t^)e said reference.

Petition of Zcbediah Thompson, with an order to refer the same to

the Joint Committee ou the petition of Thomas Ward, was rcceiveU from
the House : And on motion Resolved, To concur In said raferenoe.
A4|oarned to SO'doek P. M.

9 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment
Mr. Edmond appeared in Council Chamber lind informed the Gov-

ernor and Council that the Ilou»u of Representatives were ready to pro*
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ceed to ballot for Senator, agreeably to the concurrent resolntion of both
Houses. On motioti Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House that
the Governor and Council are ready to proceed to ballot for a Senator
to represent thia State in the Consress of the United States, agreeably
Co the oonevrrent resolation oCboui Hootee.

Resolved, That the Council do now proceed to ballot for some suitable

person, as senator to represent this State in the Congress of the United
States for six years IVom and after the third day of March next, pursuant
to the concurrent reoolution of both Houses. And the ballots being
taken, sorted and counted, the Hon. Isaac Tichenor had a majority of
all the votes, and was declared duly elected on the part of the Council.
Mr. Edmond from the Honse of Repreeentativee appeared in the

Council Chamber and informed the Governor and Council that the

House had completed their balloting for Senator agreeably to the con-
florrent resolution of both Houses, and request the attendance of the
Cknrernor & Council in the Representatives^ Room for the pnrpoee of
onnii)aring nominations and procccdini? according to law.

The Governor and Council accot diuif ly [proceeded] to the Representa-
thna* Boom : When the aboTe proceeolngi ofthe Governor and Coondl
were read by tbt Soorataiy: and the ptoeoedinga of the Honaa ware read
as follows, viz.

*

**Iir QmtmjLts AmasmsLr Oetober flS, 1818.

Pnrsaaot to a concurrent resolution of both Houses of this rcornin;^,

the General Assembly proceeded to ballot for a person to represent this

State in the Senate of the United States for [the] term of six years from
and alter the third day of March nexb The ballots being taken, sorted
and counted, the Hon. Isaac Tichenor was duly elected on th^ part of
the House.
Extract from the Journals. Attest, W. D. Smttr Ofarft.'*

Whereupon proclamation was duly made, that the Hon. Isaac Tich-
enor is elected a Senator to represent this State in the Senate of the
United States for six years from and after the third day of March next.
The Governor and Council then OMttha House of Representatives in

joint Committee, agreeably to tlie concurrent renolution of both Houses
for the purpose of electing judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature
and Court of Chancery of this State fbr the year cnsuins. The ballots

being taken, sorted and counted, it appeared that ilic Hon. Nathaniel
Chipman was elected Chief Judge, and the Hon. Daniel Farrand and
Jonathan H. Hubbard Bide or Assistant Judges. The Governor k
Council then returned to their Chamber.

Rec*- from the House of Representatives the following bills, cnpjrossed
and sent up for concurrence, viz. "An act to repeal an act tiiereiu men-
tioned,'' and ^An act freeing the body of John Ferguson from arrest"
Which being severally read, ResolvJd, To concur with the Hoose of
Representatives in passing the same into laws.

A4{oiuniad to 9 oxioak tomctTow morning.

Wednesday Oi tdhcr 20 1S14. 9 O'clock A. H.
The Governor and Council met pursuant to adiournmeuL
Bec'> from the Honaa of BepreeentatiTes the ioilowing resolntion for

coneurrenea, Tis.
" In Gkn'khal Asskmhly Oct. 2,3, 1814.

Resolved, Tlial a Committee of four luemburs from the House be ap>
pointed to Join from Council to enquire into the propriety of altering
jUm aaaakma of SnpiMM Court In the western Cimiit aad nport bj UU
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or otberwite:** WMeh belag rtad, 1toidY«d, T» join wtth tha Honw la
said Committee.

PetilioD of sundry iobabitants of Greensborougb for a tax wilh tbe
report of the Committee thereon was reeelTod ftom the House, with an
order iliat the same be recommitted: Which belag read, BesolYed, To
concur in the recommitment.
A bill entitled An act for the relief of Lemuel Buck,*^ brought in

pursuant to tbe report of tbe Committee, with an order to refer tbe
same to the Joint Committee of Now Trials, was received from the
House and read, and thereupon Besolved, To concur in said reference.
The petition of the Inhaoitants of Ttomouth, with an order to refer

the same to the Military Committee, was received from the House: And
on motion Besolved, To concur in the said reference without reading.
The petition of William A. Griswold Ibr James McFbrland. with an

order to refer the same to the Committee on tbe petition of Thomas
Ward, was rec**- from the House of Bepresentatires: And on motion
Resolved, To concur without reading.
The petition of Peter Powers and Tilly Walker was rec^ with an or-

der of the House to refer tbe same to the joint Committee on the peti-

tion of Adget Latbrop: And on motion Resolved, To concur in tbe ref-

erence of said petition without reading.
Agreeably to the adjournment of tije joint Committee of both Houses,

the Governor and Council proceeded to the Representatives' room to

pursue tbe election ot County officers: Aud having proceeded in tbe
misiness of said Committee, the same was adjourned to 2 o'cloclt tUs
adernoon. And the Governor & Oonncil returned to their Chamber.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, and at 2 oViOck proceeded to the Representatives' Uuom to meet
the House of Repreeentatlves, agreeably to adjournment, for the elec-

tion of County Onicors. After proceeding in the business aforesaid, the

joint Committee adjourned to Tuesdav next at 3 o'clock P. M. and tbe
lOovemor and Council returned to their Chamber.
The petition of George Dyer Jun. with the report of the Committee

of Suspensions, and an order of the House to recommit the same, was
received and on motion Resolved, To concur in the recommitment of
said petition and report without reading.
The petition of Joseph Cofran, wilh an order of the House to refer the

same to the joint Committee ou the petition of Thomas Ward, was re-

eeived and on motion Besolved, To concur In referring said petition
without reading.

Tbe petition of tbe Selectmen of Duxbury, with an order to refer tbe
same to the Joint Committee on the petition of the Selectmen of Ricdb*

Ibrd, was re^ and on motion BesolTod, To concur la referring said pe-
tition.

A bill, entitled ''An act granting a ferry to Waliis and John Mott,"
with an order of the House to refer the same to tbe Committee on the
petition of Benjamin lk>ll. was rec'- for concurrence. And on motion
Kesolved to concur in said rt iLTonce without reading.

The petition of Gardner Wright was received with an order to refer

the same to the joint Committee on (be petition ofThomas Ward: And
on motion Resolved. To concur in said reference.

The Account of the Town of Rupert, with an order of the House to

refbr the same to tlie joint Committee of Claims, was ree** and on mo-
tion Resolved, To toncur in the reference of said petition.

Petition of the Connecticut Atver Tumpilte Compaoy, with the report.
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«f the Tttniiinn Oomnrfttee tlMreon, and an order of the Home ofBi^
reaentntives on the <^nmc to recommit it, was reoeiTOd: And OB Botkm
Resolved, To concur in said recommitment.
A^oarned to 9 O'doek tomoffow mornlnic.

Thursday Oct. 27, 1814. 9 O'clock A. M.
The Governor So Council met pursuant to at^journment
Aeeoant of Issachtr Beed, with an order to refer the sntnc to the Joint

Committee of Claims, wnn received from the House: And on motion
Kesolvedf To concur wiLhoul reading.

Petition of John Merrinm, with an order of the House to refer the
samo to a committee of two to join from Council, was rec*- & read. And
thereupon Besolved, To join in said reference: and Mr. Bobinson was
appointed for that purpose.
A communication from the Governor of Massachusetts to His Excel-

lencv the Governor, enclosing a report of a Committee and certain res-

olutions of the Legislature of Massachusetts, aud a letter from the Pres-
ident of tlie Senate ft Speaker of the House of Bepreaentatives of that
State, were received from the House of Representatives with an order

to refer the same to a Committee of six to join from Council : Which
being read, BesolTod, To join with the Hooae of Bepnaantntfraa In the
said reference, and MOMra. Hall, Bnylios and dianalar were appointed
for that purpose on the part of Council.

Rec<' Irom the House of Representatives the following bills, engrossed
aud sent up for concurrence, viz. **An act directing the Treasurer of
this State to pay Amos Staples the sura therein mentioned ; An act in

addition lu an act establishing the County buildinjn and County Gram-
mar Schools in Orleans County, passed Oct 27, 1811; An act freeing the
body of Nathaniel Burton from arrest; An act directing the Treasurer to

pay William Avery the sum therein mentioned ; An act in addition to

an act entitled an act establishing a corporation by the name of tlie

Bandolph Turnpike Company, passed Jfovember 8, 1805 ; An act
authorizing Abel Tomlinson to deed lands ; An act directing the Treas-
urer to pay John Ferguson and Benjamin James the sum therein men-
tioned ; An act for the relief*^ Joel Conkey,** and *^An act to incorpo*
rate certain persons therein named by ihe name of Addison Cc)nnty

Mimu^turios Company." Which being severally read, liesolved, To
oonenr with ue Honae of Bepresentatives in paning the same into
laws. '

Petition of Inhabitants of Danville and Peacham for altering the
County road, with an order of the House on the same to refer it to the
joint Committee on the petition of the Inhabitants of Calais, was re-

ceived ; And tlu rcMipon Resolved, To ooncnr with the Houae in their
order for the reference of said petition.

A^fonmed to S <»'dock P. IC.

9 O'CLOCK P. M.—The G0?emor and Gooncil met pnrsnant to ad-
joummenU
The following bills were received from the House of Representatives,

engrossed and sent up for concurrence, viz. ^*An act directing the
Treasnrer to pay James Andrews the sum tlierein mentioned ; An act
repealing part of an act grantin*^ the exclusive ri^ht of keeping a certain

ferry therein named to Augustus Johnson," and *An act directing the
Treasnrer to pay Oliver ffinel the anm therein mentioned," wliioh
were severally read, and theienpon BeadTed, To eononr in pttring the

. same into laws.
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•A bni mtiUed ''Aa let Tevtviiifm act lavtng a tax of three cents per
acre on Avery's Gore in Addismi County, was rvv^ from tlic House
Willi an order to refer the same to the first Land Tax Committee : Aud
on motion Resolved, to concur In said reference.

A bill entitled *'An act authorizing the administrttor on the Rev. Oli-

ver Plyniptou's eetnte to deed certain landa," was received from the
House of Representatives with an order to refer the same to the Com-
mlitee on the petition of Abel Tomlfnsoii, and tbetaapon BaaolYad, To
concur without reading.

Mr. Baylies introduced the following resolution :

Council October 27, 1814
Beaolved, That a Committee ofone member of Couneil be appointed to

join buch Committee ns the General Assembly niay appoint for the pur-

poee of euquirins whether any and what further provisions ought to be
made Hi the jadfeiary department, and to report bj bill or otfienriaa."
Which was road and adopted, and Mr. Baylies waa iqppollitad.

Acyourned to 9 o'dock tomorrow momiflg.

Friday October 28, 1813. [9 o'clock A. M.J
Council met pmrraant to adjournment.
On motion Resolved, Tliat Mr. Robinson be app<rfnted on the Com-

mittee [on the petition] of Adget Lallirop in the room of Mr. Painter.

Benjamin Swan Esquire appeared in Council, presented his bond as
Treaaorer of the State of Yermoot for the year eniulng, and the oath of
office was duly administered to him.
A bill entitled ^*An act granting a toll bridce in Berkshire," was re-

oelved firom the House of Representatives wUh an order to refer Um
same to the Joint Committee on the petition of Benjamin Bell §at
amendment : And thereupon Resolved, To concur without reading.

The report of ilie fiscal concerns of the University of Vermont was
fee'' ftom the House with an order to refer the same to the joint Com-
mlttei' on tlie resolution to enquire relative lo the University of Ver-
mont : Aud thereupon Resolved, To concur without reading.
A bill entitled **An act Incorporating Panton Turnpike Company,**

engrossed and sent up for concurrence, was received from the llouse.

Which being read, RcMoived, To concur in pauing the same into a law.
Adjourned to 2 O ciock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M. —A bill was received from the House of Represent-
atlvea entitled An act altering the name of Judah Throon to Judah
Dana Throop,^' engrossed and sent up fur concurrence; Whitth being
read. Resolved, To concur in passing the same into a law.

A bill entitled **An act in addition to an act eatabliahing a corporation
by the name of the Connecticut River Turnpike Company," was rec*-

from the House with an order to refer the same to the joint Turnpike
Committee: And thereupon Resolved, To concur in said reference.

Petition of Simeon Briggs with an order to refer the same to the Joint
Committee on the petition of Thomas Ward was rec<*- from the Uouae;
SVhiuh bciog read. Resolved, to coucur in said reference.

The following resolution of the Houte of repraaentattvea waa pre-
aanted to His fixoeilencj and by him oomm«nlcated to the Coancll tat

their advice:
**IirOK1fKRAL Assembly Oct. 28, 1814.

Betolved, That His Sxeellency the Governor be requested, by and
with the advioe of the CoancU, to appoint XiiusMl^y the Unt day of !>••
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ceraber next to be observed as a day of Public Thanksgiving and Praise
throughout this State:'' Which being road, Jiesolved. That the Counoil
do tdvlte to appoint aald day Ibr the purpose afbroMid.
The Committee appointed to take into consideratiob the (Question pro-

posed by Hia JBzoeJiency on the 25th inatant made the toUowiog
port, viz.

To His Excellency the Governor, and the Honourable Coundl now
in Session: - Your Committee to wliom was referred the following ques-
tion proposed by His Excellency, ''Can the militia when in the actual
*^eervlce of the united States be lawftillj commanded by any olBcen
*' but such as are appointed by this Stale, except by the President of the
"United States?" report that the Constitution of the United States,

ArL I, Sec 8, declares—" The Congress shall have power to provide for

calling ibrth the militia to execute the laws uf tiic Union, anppreia
insurrections and repel invasions ; To provide for organizing, arming
and disciplining the militia, and forgoverning such pari of tliem as may
be employed In the service of the United Btatee, reserving to the Statea
respectively the appointment of the officers, and the authority of train-

ing the militia according to the discipline prescribed by Congress."
In Art. II, Sec. 2, '' Tiie President shall be commander in chief of the

army and navy of the United States, and of the militia of the several
States when called into the actual service of the United States."

It is the opinion of your Committee that the different clauses quoted
firom the federal conetitatlon should receive a construction eo as to ren-
der one clause consistent with another. The President may undoubt-
edly command the army and navy of the United States by otficers law-
IbUy commissioned by himself; but ho cannot so command the militia

of toe States, when called into the actual service of the United States;
for the appointment of their officers is a right reserved ' to the States

respective^." If therefore the President would command the militia

when In the actual service of the United States, he most do it in per-
son, or exercise his command over them by officers appointed by the

State, and not by officers appointed by the President. The Congress
have power to provide for organizing and dIscipHning the militia, aM Ibr
governing such part of them aa may be employed in the service of the
United States. liut to construe this into a constitutional right of plac-

ing the militia under the command of any officer, not of the militia, ex-
cept the President, would render nugatory the following reservation,
that is— reserving to the States respectively the appointment of the

officers and the authority of training the militia," &c Your Committee
eonaider this an important reservaoon in the federal oonatitntlon, flivor*

ing the sovereignty of the Staten. and tending to secure the rights of the
people. Therefore it is not to be surrendered to the general govern-
ment. As well might the officers of the militia, appointed by this State,
wlien in the actual service of the United States, claim the nght to com-
mand the army of the United States, as the officers of the army of the
United States to command the militia. There is no constitutional pro-
viaion Ibr either to daim snch right or exerdae auoh command.

WlLUAK OBAMBEBUJMtfir CommiflM,
Montpelier October 28, 1814.

Which was read and ordered to lie on th*e table.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock tomonow morning.
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Saturday October 89th, 1814. 9 O'clock A. M.
Council metpursuant to adiouroment
Petitton of John Bias aod jamet SiaSf with an order to reftr the tame

to the Joint Committee on the petition of Thomas Ward, was rec* from
the House: And on motion fi^lved, To concur in said reference with>
out reading.
A bill entitled an act for the relief of the widow and childron of

James Wiley," was received from the House with an order to refer the
same to a committee of two to join from Council, and read, and there-
upon Resolved, To Jotn in laid reibroneo: and Mr. Miller was appointed
for that purpose.

Petition of Stukeley Foster and others for a rifle company, with an
order to refer the same to the joint Military Committee was reeoived
from the House: and thereupon BeoolTed, Toconenr in the refiurenoe
without reading.
Adjourned to 9 o'dock P. M.
fi O*0i.O0K P. M.—Ooondl met pursmint to a^onmment
The bill from tho House of Representatives, engrossed and sent up

for concurrence, entitl^ '^an act establishing an academy at Chenler in

the County of Windsor," being called up and read. Resolved, That the
following amendments be proposed, viz. In the 3<SectionftS«»ll*ft4*
lines erase the words " elect trustees of said institution, consisting of
fifteen persons," and insert the words " increase their number by elec-

tion to fifteen ;" and at the end of the 2* Section erase the words for

the benefit of said institution," and insert the words *' the benefit

whereof shall be exclusively appropriated bj said board of trustees to

the purpose of educating youtn.^ And that the Cooneil do concur in
passing the same into a law with the foregoing amendments. Mr. Bay*
lies was appointed to assign the reasons lor the above proposed amend-
ments.
On motion Resolved, That George Worthiugton be appointed Sur-

veyor of public buildings, in the room of Timothy Hubbard, who de-
clines accepting the office.

Petition of John Little received from the House with an order to re-

fer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Thomas Ward,
being called up, Resolved, To concur in said reference.

A bill received from the House, entitled ^'an act altering and extend*
ing the mode of legal process airainst corporations," with au order to

refer the same to a Uommiltee of two from the House to join from Coun-
eil, being called up and read, Besolred, To Join in said refisrence: and
Mr. Hubbard was appointed for that purpose.

Rec^- from the House the following bills, engrossed and sent up for

concurrence: **An act granting a County tax on the County of Frank-
lin; An act freeing the body of Samuel Thompson from arrest for the
term of five years; An act relating to the Winooskie Turnpike; An act

laying a tax of three cents per acre on the towu:<l)ip ut Greensborough;
An act relating to the auditor of accounts against this State," and " An
an act laying a tax of tbree cents per acre of Coventry," Which being
severally read, Resolved, To concur in passing the same into laws.

A^onmed to 9 o*cloek tomorrow morning.
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Monday October 31, 1814. 9 o'clock A.

Coaocil mel pareuaot to af^oarDinent.
Bee*- ftom tbo Home of BepreMDtetivoB the following retdliittoii, tIs.

''UrOsmcRAL asse^iblt Oct 28. 1814.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to take into conJ»i(leration

the expediency of revising, amending or altering the Judiciary system
be instructed tolnqolre into the necessity, or expediency of establishing

a Court of Chancery apart from the Courts of Law. and report by bill or

otherwise." Which being read, Resolved, To concur in said resolution.

Rec** from the House Uie following bilw, Yis. An eet directing the

Treasurer to j)ay Benjamin Dcming the sum therein mentioned." and
^ an act directiiig the Treasurer to pajf Joeeph Uowes the sum tlierein

meDUoDed,** with an order on each to lefor to^ aame to the joint Oom-
miitee on the petition of Ferguson and Jamea: Which being read, Ba>
•olved, To concur in said reference.

The petition of Solomou Hobbs for leave to exchange lands of his

wards, with an order to refortbe same to the joint Committee on the
petition of Abel Tomlinson, was received and read, and on motion Be*
solved, To concur in said refereuce.

Ai^loamed to 8 o'clock P. M.

8 O'clock P. M.—Conndl met ponnant to adjournment.
Bm*' flpom the House the following resolution for concurrence, viz.

" Iv General Assembly Oct. 31, 1814.

Resolved, That a Committee of two members be appointed to join

from Council to enquire what ordnance has been purduised under the
provision of an act pa«<sed Oct. .'iO, 1809, and how the same has been
disposed of: and also whether the arms furnished by the United Stales
for the use of the mllithi offhle State have been distributed agreeable to
the provision of an act passed Oct. 30, 1812, and make report to the

House." Which being read, Besolved, To join said Committee \ and
Mr. Stevena was anpointed for that purpoee.
Bee** from the House the following resolution for concurrence, viz.

"In Genkral Assembly Oct. 31, 1814.

Besolved, That the Committee of Claims be directed to examine and
a4|ost the didme of Joeeph Beeman, Joel Pratt and Henry Olin for
money expended and services dune in ascertaining the boundary line

between this Stale and the State of New York, agreeably to a law
passed by this legislature at their session in October 1812, and make
report to this House Which being read, Besolved, To concur with
the House in their said resolution.'

Rec** from the House a bill entitled "An act in addition to an act

entitled an act laying duties on licenses for selling wines and foreign
disiilh'd spirituous liquors, by retail." with an order to refer the same to

a Committee of two to join from Council : Wliich was read, and there-
upon Besolved, To Join with the House in the referenee of said bill wltik

aConunittee one member, and Mr. Willoby was appointed.

A bill entitled An act repealing a clause of an act for the relief of
Samuel BushneH,** with an order to refer the same to the Joint Com-
mittee of Suspensions, received from the House for concurrence, being
called up, Uesolved, To concur with the House in their said order d'
reference, without reading.
A bill entitled ^'An act directing the Treasurer to credit or pay the

first Constable of the town of Sterling the sum therein mentioned,**

received from the House with an order to refer the same to the joint

'For report of the commisaioners, see Ajggmi^ B.
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Committee of Claims, was called up and read, aud thereupon Resolved,
To ooncur in said reference.
The petition of John Merriam, with the report of the Committee

thereon, received from the House with an order to recommit the same,
was called up and thereupon Beaolved, To concur in said recommlUDent.

Petition of Charles Cushing received from (he House with an order to

refer the same tu the joint Committee on the petition of Thomas Ward,
for eonenrrenee, being called vp and read, Bewlyed, To concur In said
reference.

Bee**- from the House the following bills, engrossed and sent up for

concurrence, viz. **An act In addition to the act entitled an act to incor-
porate the Vermont Medical Society, passed Nov. 6, 1813," and "An act

granting n ferry to Benjamin Bell," Which being severally read. Be-
solved. To concur with the House in passing the same into laws.

A^fonmed to l^o^lock tomorrow morning.

Tuesday KoT 1,1814 0O*elockA.M.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee**- from the House of Representatives the foUowine bills, engrossed

and sent up for concurrence : ''An act directing the Treasurer of this
State to credit the first Constable of Ferrisburgh the sum therein men-
tioned ; " "An act iu addition to an act entitled an act incorporating
certain persona therein mentioned bv the name of tlM St Jomubory
Aqueduct Company;" and "An act laying a lax of two Cents per acre

on the township of Wolcott," Which being severally read, Besolved, To
ooncnr with the Honae In paaiing the aame into lawi.

Adioomed to 2 o*cIock P. M.
2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjoomment
Mr. Hall introduced the following resolution :

In Council Nov. 1, 1814.

BesolTed, the Oeneral Assembly con<»irring herein, that both Honsee
moot ill joint Committee in the Representatives' Room at 3 o'clock this

alXernoon, lor the purpose of electing an auditor of accounts against this

State, a Surveyor Gkneral, and a person to preach the next election

Sermon, Whicli was read and adopted.

Rec*- from the House a message in writing giving notice that the

House had concurred in the amendments proposed by the Council to

the bill entitled "An act establishing an academy at Cheater In the
County of Wiiiilsor." and that the same had become a law.

Fetitiou of Eliphalet Leonanl and others with an order to refer the
same to the Committee on the bill annexing [part of] Philadelphia to
Goshen, reccMved from the House of Representatives for concurrence,
being called up. Resolved, To concur in said reference.

A t»tll entitled **An act directing the Treasurer to credit James Wal-
lace firsil Constable of Bethel the sum therein mentioned," with an order

to refer the same to the Committee of Claims, was received from tlie

House : And thereupon Resohred, To concur wtthottt reading.

A petition of Moses Reed, with an order to refer the same to the joint

Committee on the petition of Thomas Ward, received from the House
for concurrence, being called up, Resolved, To concur without reading.

Boc*>ftom the House a bill entitled **An act directing the treaanrer to

pay the sums therein mentioned," engrossed and sent up for concur-

rence : Which being read, Resolved, To concur in passing the same
Into a law.
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Rec*- from the TTnuso n message givin<» notice tliat the House had
coDcurred with the resolutioo MOtdown trum Uie CouqcU this aiXeraoon

for coDciirrefiee, with an tiiieiidiiieBt, ultorlog the tfme to 0 o*doek to-

morrow morning. Whereupon Rrsolved, To concur in sjiid amendment.
**An act concerning weignts and measures," with an order to refer the

Mine to a Commlltee of two to join from Council, received from the

Hooee Ibr concurrence, belttg called up, Hcsolved, To Joio in laid relhr*

•nee ; and Mr. Painter was appointed for tliat purpose.

A petition of Moaea Fairbaulcs and others, with an order to refer the

mm% to the Milltarj Oommittee, reeeWed from the Hoiu« flvr eonoar-
rence, being called up, Resolved, To join in said reference.

A bill entitled "An act incorporating the IJcthcl Manufacturing Com-
pany," received from the Ilou»e of lieprcscntativcs engrossed and sent

up for ooncarreDec, being read. Resolved, Tliat the following Mneodmeat
be proposed to said bill. viz. Add to the bill the following section

—

^'Sec. 7. And it is hereby turthcr enacted. That the private property of
the Stoefcholdert both real aad personal ehall be hoiden for the payment
of the debts of said rnrpnration.'' And that the Council concur in

passing said bill into a law with the foregoing amendmenU And Mr*
Hall was appointed to assign the reasons for said amendment.
The report of tJie Oomnittee of Council appointed to take into consid-

eration the question proposed by His Exiu llency—"Can the militia when
called into actual service be Ic^^ly commanded by any othcers except
eodi aa are appointed by Hie State,'*^waa called up and aooeptad.
Wbaranpoo Mir. Baylies intradnead the following roaolution :

Ix Council 1 Nov. 1814.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Council that it is not the duty
of His Sxoelleney to put the detached militia of this State whan in the
actual service of the Fnitcd States under the command of any officer

commissioned by the president, but such militia are to bo commanded
by officers appointed by this State, or by Uie Pre&ideuL iu person.
Which was read and ordered to Ua on the tal>la.

A4|oamad to 9 0*clock tomorroir moming

.

WBDsrasDAT Not. S, 1814. 9 O^oek A. M.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
A bill entitled "An act granting a ferry to Wnllis and John Mott,"

received from the House of llepresentative.i, engrusaed and sent up for
Concurrence, bein^ read, Beaolved, To concur in passing the same into
a law witli tlu' folTowiiiLr propo.ncd amendment, viz. Add to the first

section the toUuwiu^ wuids— Provided that nothing herein shall bo
eonstmed to prevent the Inhabitants of South Hero and Grand Isle
from crossing in their own boats, or any other which Uiey may procure
for their own convenience." Aud Mr. Hall was appointed to assign to
the House the reasons for such ameudmeut.
The following bills were received from the House of Bopresentativea,

enf^rossed and sent up for concurrence S:c. viz. "An act reviving an act
layiug a lax ot three cents per ncre on Avery's Gore in Addison Ckiunty:
An act for the reliefof Jacob Winn ; an act for the relief of Elijah Stan^
ley; An act dii . cting the Treasurer to pay Ebenezer Winslow the sum
therein mentioned : An act directing the Treasurer to pay Issachar
Beed thesnm therein mentioned ; An act grauting the exclusive right
of keeping a certain ferry to BeB(|amin Newhall ; An act authorizing
(he Treasurer of the State to pigr tho aiima thoKin nantionad," ana
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"An act graDtiog a toll bridge in Berkslure/' AVhich being severaUv
read, RetolTed, To eoneor In passing ihe same into laws.

Rec*- from the House of Representatives a bill entitled "Ao" set §K
the relief of Laban Cousins," engrossed and sent up for concurrence,
which was read, And on the question. Will the Council concur wiih the
Hoitte in patsing the tame into a law '? It was decided in the negative
by yeas and nays as follows : Teas — Mr. Dana. Najjs — Ilia Hon. the
hU Governor, Messrs. Hubbard, Wiiloby, Baylies, Butler, Chandler,
Stevant, Hall and Robfoaoo. And Mr. Baylies was appointed a coin-
roittce to draw up and report to the Governor and Council the reasona
to be sent to the House for their not concurring in passing said bilL
A bill entitled **An aet attabliehino; a Corporation by the name of tha

Barrc Turnpike Company," receiveu from the House with an order to
refer the same to thu joiut Turnpike Committee, being called up, Ba-
solved. To concur in said reference.

A bill entitled "An act incorporating certain persons therein namad
by the name of the Newfane Cotton and Woolen Manufacturing Com-
pany," received from the House with an order to refer the same to the
foint Coramittaa of ManoilMstnraa, balng eallad [np,] Beaoivad, To eoncor
in said reference.

Agreeablv to the concurrent resolution for that purpose, the Governor
and uonncil proceeded to the Bepresentati?ea* Bwmi to meet tha Honaa
In joint Committee : When the ballots bein§ taken, sorted and counted,
Job Lyman was declared duly elected Auditor of accounts against the
State, John Johnson Eaqnhra snnrayor Oanaral, BaT. Banry Iwrh D.D.
to preach the next election [sarmon,] and Bar. NaUianial Kandrick to
preach in case of his failure.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Job Lyman appeared in tha Goundl Chambar and presented himself

to receive the oath ot olJice as auditor of accounts against this Stata,

which was duly administered to him by His Excellency the Governor.
Bee*' from tna Honte of Representativaa a bill entitled " An act em-

powering the executors of Daniel Ryan to deed certain lands," with an
order to refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Abel
Tomllnaon: Whereupon Besolved, To oonenr in the said reibrenca.

A bill entitlid '-An act directing the Treasurer to pay Ellas Bates the

sum therein mentioned, received from the House witli an onler to refer

the same to the joint Committee of Claims, being called ui), Ue^^ulved,

To concur in said ordei of reference.

Rec*- from the Ilouie the followinf; V»i!ls engrossed and sent up for

concurrence, viz. "An act directing thu Treasurer to nay Klijah Foot
the sum therein mentioned," and ''An aet directing the rraaanrer to pay
or credit the first Constable of the town of Sterling the sum therein
mentioned:" Which being severally read, Besolved, To concur iu pass-

ing the same into laws.

Rec*- from the Clerk of the House a message in writing giving notice

that the House of Representatives had concurred in the amendments
proposed by the Gorarnof and Conndl to tha bill antitlad ** An act in-

eorporating the Bathal ManuAicturing Oonpany;** and that tha aama
had become a law.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.
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Coancil met pursuant to a^fournment.
Bec^ ftom the House of Bepresentatives a bill entitled **aii act direct-

ing the Surveyor of Public BuikliD^s to procure stoves for the State
House," with an order to refer the same to a Comniittoe of two to join

from Council, which being road, Uesulved to join in said reference; and
Mr. Dana was appointed for that purpose.
A bill entitled "An act in addition to an act entitled an act establish-

ing permaneut salaries fur judges of the Supreme Court of this State,"

recerrred from the Home with an order to refer the same to a committee
of one member from each County to join from Council, was called up
and read, Aud thereupon Resolved, To joiu with the House in referring

aid bill: and Messrs. Painter and Dana were appointed Ibr that pur-
pose.
A bill entitled An act establishing a corporation by the name of the

Peru Turnpike Company," received from the House with an order to

refer the same to the Tvmpika Committee, being called np, Beadved,
To concur in said reference.

A bill entitled **An act directing the Treasurer of this State to pay the

snm therein mentioned,** reeelved from the House with an order to refer

the same to the joint Committee of Claims, being called np, Besolved,
To concur in said reference without reading.
A bill entitled **An act fbr the reliefof Jonathan Dorr Jan." engrosa-

ed and sent up from the Honse of Representatives for concurrence iftc,

being called up aud read, Besolved, To concur with the House in pass*
Ins the same Into a law.
Mr. Baylies, appointed for that purpose, reported the following rea-

sons for not concurring in passing; the Dill entitled "An act for the n-lief

of Laban Cousins," viz. " Reasons assigned why the Governor and
Council do not concur with the (teneral Assembly in passing the bill enti-

tled *' an act for the relief of Laban Cousins." 'the Governor and Coun-
cil have heard the petition of Laban Cousins, wliich accompanies the bill;

also have seen the report of the Committee made thereon. The Got-
ernor and Council are of opinion that monoy in the County Treasury in

the County of Addison is property in wliich each person belonging to

(ha Conn^ has a common Interest with all other persons belonging to

the same County; and that the freemen of the County by electmg the
representatives to the General Assembly did not delegate power to such
representatives to do any act by report or otherwise, which wouldJus-
tiiy the legislature in passing a law airr( tin;^ nioney te be paid out ofthe
County Treasury, as a gift to the said Laban Cousins. The Governor
and Council are of opinion that, if the legiblature have power to pass
the Law, the power u derived from the constitution and laws of the
State, not from the consent of the Representatives of the County ; there-
fore the legislature may pass ttio law as well without as with their con-
sent, and may direct one earn to be giTen as well as another. The Oor-
ernor and Cnum-il doubt the existence of a power in the Lei^islature to

gass a law directing money to be paid out of any treasury in this State,
V way ot gia to any Indmdnal, exeept It be out of the State Treasury.

Thi y see not, if the legislature have a right to lay their hand on the
money iu the treasury of a County, and give it to an individual, why
they nave not the right to put their hand into the treasury of every cor-

poration in the State to talce its money and give it away without any
consent on the part of the corporation. Corporations, as well as indi-

vidual citizens, have their rights, whicli cannot be iutriuged by the leg-

islatiire. Money In a County treasury Is ocwporate property, under the
eontroiil of the eoiponlion, to be eixpandad, -aooordiitg to asiatiag lawa,
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in paying its debts, and for objects necessary for the well bein!!!: of the
County, bucli money cannot, by a legislative act, bo taken ironi the
corporation, and giTen to an individual peraon, any more than the prop-
erty of one citizen can be taken and given to another. It is true that

the legislature may by its act empower a corporation to make a dona-
Udi, Dot the legislature cannot direct a corporation to make a donation
any more than it can a private citizen. The bill in favor of Lnban
Cousins directs the treasurer to payjiim eighty dollars by instalmenti^
ae the County Oourt shaft direct This bill cannot be considered as en*
powering the County of Addison to make a donation, and then leaving
It at the option of tlie County whether to make it or not. But it directs

the money to be paid, as though the legislature had a controul over the
traasnry of that Conn^. The GoTemor and Gmuioil And no prscedant
tor Bucn a law.*'

Which being read were adopted. And it is Ordered, That,they be
sent to the House of Bepresentatives with the bill aforesaid.'

The resolution infroducod by Mr. Baylies on the 1 November, ex-
pressing the opiuion ot the Council respecting the right of the United
States Officers to command the militia, being called np, it is Ordered,
That the same bo amended, so as fo read as follows:

** Besolved, That it is the opiaion of the Council that it is not made
the dnty of His Ezeenenev, b^ the constltntlon of the TTnited States, to
pat the detached militia of this State, when in the actual service of the
United States, under the command of any ollicer commissioned by the
President; but such militia are to be conunandcd by officers appointed
by the Staike, or by the President in person."
Whereupon Resolved, That the same be adopted and become n reso-

lution uf Council, by yeas and nays, as follows: Yeas, Hiu liuu. the
Lt. Governor, Messrs. Painter. Hubbard, Willoby, Dana, Baylies, Bnfc*

ler. Chandler, Stevens, Hall. Miller, and Robinson. Nays, None.
The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of the Command-

tag Omoers of a military eomuany ta Wamn, praying to be anneied to
the toorth regiment, first brigade and ftmrth division of the miUtia,
made the following report,

—

To His Excellency the Governor and the Council now sitting : Yoor
Committee, to whom was referred the within petition leporti that ill

their opinion the prayer thereof ought to be granted.

Which was read and accented. Wherenpon on motion Besolved,
Tliat the following order be auoptcd:

It is ordered, by His Excellency Martin Chittenden Esquire, Gover-
nor, Captain General and Commander in Chief in and over the State of
Veimont, by and with the advice of the C.'ouncil of said State, that the
company of militia raised in the town of Warren in the County of Ad-
dison u«)w altaclu d to [he second regiment ol ilie first brisadu and third

division of the militia of this State, and all the militia whfoh are or may
be raised in said town of Warren, shall hereafter be annexed and belong
to aud be mustered with the [fourth regiment of the! first brigade in the
ftmrth division of the militia of this Slate. And die oOoera and pri-

* After the reading of the reasons in the Assembly, the bOl ol^eetad

to was dismissed, and subsequently another was passed empoworiag the

Judges of the court, if they shall deem it expedient, to allow not exceed-

ing eighty dollars, and draw orders for the same on the Gouoty treasursTi

dec. See printed Lawt of 1814, p. 82.
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ates of the militia of Warren afbmaldm dfaracltd to gOToni them-
aelves in nil thinj^s nccordincrly.

A^ourned tu 2 o'clock P. M.
9 OVtlock p. M.~Ooniicn met panoant to adjooranieBt
A petition of M. Lester and B. C. Fenton, with an order to refer the

same to the committee on the petition of Abel Tomlinsonf was rec**- from
the HoQM and thereupon Resolved, To concur in the said reference.

A bill tntiUed *'an act in addition to an act establishing a corporation
by the name of the Connecticut River Turnpike Company," report (m1 by
the Turnpike Committee, with an order to refer said bill to the Turu-
5ike Committee, was received from the Home end on motion Resolved,
'o concur in said reforcnre.

Petition of Jouatlian Ware, with the report of the Committee of Sus-
eineione fliereon and tn order to recommit the tame, was ree*- from the
ouse : And thereupon Resolved, To concur in said ordi r of reference.

A petition of Mary Beach for relief, with the report of the Committee
thereon and an order to recommit the same, was received and on motion
Resolved, To concur in snid order cf referenoe*

Acyoumed to 9 o*ciocJ( A. M. tomoraow.

Friday Nov. 4, 1814. 9 o'clock A. It
Council met according to adjournment
A bill entitled **An act aeeeeiing a tax on the Conntj of Essex,** with

an order to refer the same to the members of the County of Bieex, was
rec^ and on motion liesolved, To concur without reading.
Report of the Treasurer of the State ofthe bahineas dne the Treasury

with an order to refer the same to a Committee of two to join from
Council, was received from the House and on motion Resolved, To con-
cur in said reference without reading : and Mr. liutler was appointed
for that purpose.

Received from the General Assembly the following bills, engrossed and
sent up for concurrence, viz. '*An act directing the Treasurer to pay
BttoB Barlmr the eom therein mentioned ; An act laying a tax of two '

cents per acre on the town of Parkerstown; An act directing the Treas-
urer to pay John Mattocks the sum therein mentioned ; An act direct-

ing the Treasurer of this State to credit James* Wallace the sum therein
mentioned ; An act directing the treasurer to credit and pay the town
of Danville the sums therein mentioned," which being severally read,
Resolved, To concur with the House of Representatives in passing the
same into laws.

Rec<*- from the House of Repreaentaiivei the following laidution
for concurrence, viz.

*'IN Genbbal Assembly Nov. 3, 1814.

Resolved, That the Legislature of Vermont, having duly considered
the amendment of the coustiiuiiou of the United States, proposed by the
Legislatures of Tennessee and Pennsylvania, to reduce the term or ser*
vice of Senators in Congress from six to four years from the time they
enter upon the duties ot their appointment, deem it inexpedient to adopt
the pro|)osed amendment, and that Ills Excellency the Governor be re-
quested to irnnsmit a copy of this resolution to the executives of tlia

several Slates." Which being read, liesolved, To concur with tlia Houia
in their suiU resolution.*

»8ae4|yMMUi*G.
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Hcc<i from the HooM of B«preMntfttlTM tlie fiiUowing moliittoiis ibr
eoocurreuce, viz.

**WhereM Hit Bzcellencjr the Gkyreraor of thto 8tate has eomnranl-
cated to this Assembly a circular letter from the Legislature of the
Commoowealth of Masaachusetts, with a certain resolution of their

General Gonrt, requesting this Legislature to appoint delegates to meet
with delegates from the other States of New England or any of them at
Hartford in the State of Connecticut on the fifteenth day of December
next to confer on various important subjects and devise and suggest for

their adoption, by thoae retpeetiTe Statee, ench maasorea as tMy may
deem expedient

:

Therefore, Kesolved, That having attentively considered the request
of the Cienetal Coari of Massechusetts, it is the opinion of thla flonaa
that the nppoiotmant of detogataa in eonformity with that raqneat ia not
expedient.
^Beaolved, that Hie Excellency be requested to transmit, as soon as

may be. a copy oftlicse resolutions to the executive of Massachtisrils.'"

Which being read, Besolved, To concur with the House in their said
resolutions. A

^Jooraed to S o'eloek P. M.

SO*0LOCK P. M.—Council met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion Resolved, That Mr. Painter be appointed on the Commit-

tee on that part of Ilis Excellency's Speech which relates to Commodore
IfcDonough, in room of Mr. Hall, who has leave of absence.

Petition of Asa Chamberlain, with an order to refer the same to the
Committee on the petition of Thomas Ward, was rec^ from the House
and on motion Besolved, To concur In aald reference without reading.
A bill entitled "An act directing the Treasurer to nay to certain per-

sons therein named the sums Uierein mentioned," with an order to refer

the same to the Committee on the petition of the Selectmen of Bichford.
was received fkom tiia Honaa and on motion Baaolvad, To ooneor in aala
reference.

Rec*' from the House of Representatives the following bills, engrossed
and sent up for concurrence t.^c. viz. "An act directing the petittona Ibr
ferries and turnpike roadf* to be published ; An act directing the treas-

urer to pay Joseph Howes the sum therein mentioned; An act directing
the treasurer to pay Benjamin Demin^ the sum therein mentioned; An
act dividiu<4 the East and West Parishes of Windsor into separate &
distinct towns; An act freeing the body of Timothy Hiuman from arrest

or imnrlsonment Ibr the term of two yean." Which being severally
read, uesolved, To concur in passing the same into laws.

A bill entitled "an act for the relief of Lemuel Buck," engrossed and
sent up for concurrence &c. was reoeived Arom the House and read, and
on the question, will the Council concur in paaalog the aama into a law,
U was derided in the nejjative.

Adjourned [loj 9 o'clock A. M. tomorrow.

Saturday Not. 6, 1814. 9 0*cloekA.IL
Council met pursuant to adiouriunent.

A bill entitled "An act in addiuuu to an act entitled an act reffUtating

and governing the mllltla of this State,** with an order to refer the aama
to the foint military committee, was received from the House : and
thereupon lU solved, To coucur in said reference williout reading.

h See Apjfwiist D,
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On motion Resolved, That Mr. Miller be appointed on the Comraltte*
of MaDufacturea in the room of Mr. Hall who has leave of absence.

Petition oflnid AHen h Daniel Falter, and a bill entitled "an act di-

recting the Treasuror of the Stale to pay Elisha Parlin the sum of 20
dollars dt 4 cents, with an order on eacb to refer the same lo the joint
committae on the petitioo of Thomas Ward, wwre received : aod oa
mc^otl Bescdved, To concur in said reference without reading.

Petition of the selectmen of Middlesex was received from the House
with an order to refer ibe same to the committee on the petition of the
selectmen of Biebfbrd ; And on motion Beaolved, To ooncar in said
reference.
A bill entitled ''an act repealing the first section of an act relating to

the State's prison,^ received from the House of Representatives with an
order that the same be referred to the committee on the report of the

visitors of the btate's prison being called up, on motion Besolved, To
eoncnr in sidd reference.
A bill entitled "An act directing the Treasurer of this State to credit

the first constable of Willianistown the sum therein mentioned," re-

ceived from the House with an order to refer the same to the joint Com*
roittee of Claims, for concurrence, was called Hp, and on motloD Be-
solved. To concur in said order of reference.

A bill entitled ''an act in addition to an act entitled an act ascertain-

ing the principle on which the Itstof this State shall be made up, and
directing the listers in their office and duty," received from the Ifouse

of liepresentatives with an order to refer the same to the joint Commit-
tee 01 mannfhetnrea, for conenrrence, being ealled np, on motion Ba-
aolved, To concur in said order of reference.

Mr. Baylies introduced the following resolution, via.

Iw COUKCTL Nov. 1 [5,] 1814.

Resolved, That a committee of one member be appointed to join such
committee as may be appointed by the General Assembly to see if any
and what measures would be proper to be adopted to procure the opin-
ions and determinations of the lion. SuprenM Court of this State in

issues of law »&c. to be reported. Which was read and on motion Re-
solved, That the same be adopted and become a resolution of this Coun-
eil. And Mr. Baylies was aocMWdingly appointed.

His Honor the Lt. Governor introduced a bill entitled " An act ex-
empting public lauds from taxes," which was read and referred to a com-
mittee or three memliers, vis. Mesm. Fidnter, Baylies and Cliandler.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.
2 O'clock P. M.—Accounts of the Selectmen of Whiting, and of the

Selectmen ut Uighgate, with an order on each to refer the same to the
Joint Committee on the petition of the Selectmen of Richford, rec^ from
the House for concnmnce, being called np, Besolved, To ooncur in said
order of reference.
A bill entitled **an aet granting to the President k Fellows of Middle-

bury College the property, rif^lits and eredits of the Vermont State

Banic," with an order to refer lue same to a committee of one member
from each County to Join from Council, being received from the House
and read, Resolved, To join in said reference : and His Honor the Lt
Governor and Messrs. Bobinson, HnbtMurd and Butler were appointed
for that purpose.
A bill was received antiUad An act for the relief of Mary Beach,"

Willi an order to refer the same to the joint committee on the i)clition

of Abel Tomlinsou : And on motion Resolved, To concur in said ref-

erence.
AiUonraad to 8 o^elock A* M. tomoROW.
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Monday November 7, ISli. 9 O^dods IL
CouocU met pursuaot to acUourament.
A Mil entitlM **An set makiifg nirther prorfston in the Judiciary de-

partment,^' wn8 received from the House with an order to refer the same
to a committee of tour to foin from Council, and on niolion Rpsnlved,To
join ftaid reference : and Mr. Baylies was appointed for that purpose.
A bill entitled ' An act layin<? a tax on the Counly of Cnittetideii/*

was rec^- fV<»m the House of Uepre?»(MitativeR with an order of that
House to refer the same to the members of the legislature from that
County: and on motion ReaoWed, To oooenr In said reference.

Petition of Jonathan Hoyt and an account of the Town of Hunts-
burgh [Franklinj were received from the House with an order on each
to rof^r the aeiiie to the Joint Oommlttoe on the petition of the SeleeU
men of Blehfbtd: And on motion Beaolved, To oonoor in the Mid ref*
erence.
A bill entitled **An act establlBhing Windsor Female Academy,** waa

received flrom the Hotise with an order to refer the tame to a committee
of two to join fhMtt Council : And on motion Betolved, To Join In aald
reference.

A bill making compemtHon to die persons therein named—A petition
of Jeremiah Meacham, and an account of John Towle were received
fh>m the House with an order on each to refer the same to the joint
committee on the petition of Thomas Ward : And therenpon Beeorved,
To concur in the said reference.

A bill granting a new trial to Richard Holding in eertain actions
therein named, was ree** from the Hooee with en order to refer the same
to the joint committee of Vew Trials : And on motion Besotted, To
concur in said reference.

A bill for the relief of John Merriam. with an order to refer the same
to the committee on the petition of Jonn Merriam, was rec^- from the
House: Ami on motion Resolved, To concur in said order of reference.

A bill entitled ''An act incorporating an ac:ulemy at Wallingford iu

Bntlnnd Connty,** engrossed and sent up for concurrence, being odled
np and read, was referred to Messrs. Baylies and Dana for amendment.
The following bills were received from the House of Bepresentatives,

engrossed and sent up for concnrrence, vis. **An aetdireeuuK the treas-

urer to jiny Harry Hale the sum therein mentioned; An act e^^tablishing

a corjx ration by the name of the Ncwfaue Cotton and Woollen Manu<
facturing Com|>any; An act directing the treasurer to credit certain

persons the sums therein mentioned ; An act freeing the bwly of Na-
than Parks from arrest or imprisonment; An act empowering the ad-

ministrators ot Matthew Feutou to convcv a certain tract of land therein

mentioned; An act fat the relief of WiUiam P. Graham Esquire; An
act directing the treasurer to pay the sum therein mentioned ; An act

incorporating the Pawlolt Manulacturing Company; An act establish-

ing a eompan^ of riflemen In the second regiment, v brigade, ft ^divis-
ion of the militia of this State; An [net] authorizing the administrators

of David B. Hunt to sell lands; An act iu addition to an act entitled an
act laying dnfies and licenses for selling wines and foreign distilled spU^
ituous liquors b}' retail; An act directing the treasurer to nay the Slim
tliercin mentioned." Which being severally read, liMolveo, To oooenr
in passing the same into laws.

Mr. Baylies, appointed fur that purpose, made the following report:
"The reasons sluletl wljy llic Governor ami Council do not concur with

the Gi-neral Assembly iu passing the bill eulilled "An act for the relief

of L'*muel Buck:**
The Goremor and ConneU And that Amos Marsh Es4uirs» tdmials*
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trafeor on the «tate of Angus KicholMm, on the 28th of November 1810,
commenced an action of debt n<»ainst said Buck to be entered on the
docket of the County Ck>urt then next to be bolden at Middlebory ia
tiie County of AddiMo od the lait Mondey of FehmaiT 1811. Siid
Amos Marsh deceased before that time and the said Nicholson had no
Other administrator appointed before the entry of said action, which was
entered at that term and oontinned to the next term of said Ooart in
August 1811, when John Marsh as administrator to said Nicholson was
entered Plaintifl' in pnid action ; anfl sr\id Buck was defaulted, and judg-
ment rendered against him for SiSCli debt 4c damages and the cost
taxed at 20 dollars & thirty Ave cents.

" Provision is made by law, that if the Plaintiff die after the commence-
ment of his suit, and before it is entered, that his executor or adminis-
trator may enter and proeeente ; bat if the Plsintiff has no exeentor or
administrator there is no provision for the entry of such action.

**As Amos Marsh and the said Nicholson tiad no executors or adminis-
tratort, at the tfane eaid acritlon was entered, the proceedings may bo
considered crronoous on account of the entry. But if said Buck would
reverse the judgment for said error, he should have complied with the
law, which says : No judgment in any real or personal action shall be
reversed or avoided for any error or default therein unless the writ of
error be commenced and duly served on the defendants in error within
one year next after the rendition of such judgment and not after." The
Ckivernor and Council consider this a beDefldal law, which tends to
lessen litigation, and give seoirity after ooe jear to thoae who heife
erred in legal proceedings.

*^The Goremork Connell learn, that said Book hronirht awritoferror,
on the record of said lodgment, before the Supreme Court in Benning-
ton County at their letefon in February 1812, w|iich writ of error was
eontinned to fheir teation In February, 1818. The writ was not brought
on account of the death of the said Amos Marsh, but for other errors
supposed to appear of record, called errors in law. Bringing the writ
for errors in law and no others, may be considered as a waiver of objec-
tione to errors in fact, such as were occasioned by the death of the said
Amos Marsh. It farther appears to the Governor and Council, that after

the statute of limitation had run against bringing a writ of error on
account of the death of said Amoe Marsh, to wit, in February 1813, the
said Buck, finding that the errors in law which he had assigned in his
writ did not exist, moved the said Supreme Court for leave to amend,
hy etriking oot the errors assigned, and Inserting fbr errors In Ihct the
death of the said Amos Marsh before the entry of the action which he
commenced ; also that said Nicholson had no executor or administrator
at the Ume. The said Supreme Court afterwards, at their adjourned
session in Mav 1813, allowed said motion, and directed said amendment
to be made : but said Buck, having lost said writ of error, did not make
said amendment. It is not pretended that John Marsh administrator
oeeeaioned the loss ofsaid writ, or had an^ thing to do with it. It however
appears that he, at the term last aforesaid, moved the Court tliat the said
Buck should produce the writ, and the Court ordered that he should
sopphr the Ales by the llrst day of the then jiext term, which order the
sauf Buck has not complied with, although he attempted to file a new
writ of error, which was not sustained by the Court, and which said
Book most hsve known oonld not supply the place ofthe old one.
"When it is rdnsidered that the said statute of limitation had run

against bringing a writ of error on account of the death of the said
Amos Marsh, at the lime said Buck moved the Court to amend his writ,
the granting ofthat motion, If it dkl nol aBOonft to lorn to OMke a IMW

7
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writ, was In avoidance of the statute of liraitataont, uid went tQ tbe tx-
tremity of the law which allows ameDdment. *

If th« wid Back had proceeded to trial on bit writ oferror withoot
ameiulnient, the Court must have rendered judgment in favor of John
Marsh, Admintttrator, the defendant ia error, forjust damages for the de-
Uj oentloned by tbe writ, end single or dooble eoete at their diaeretfon.
To avoid this tlie said Buck could not demand the amendment of his writ,

at a matter of riffht; for it was discretionary with the Court, whether to

allow it or not; tnerefore the allowance of the amendment may be con-
sidered a favor granted to Uie said Buck. He now asks anottier fiifor ef
this legislature, and wishes a statutory provision to be made to suspend
the operation of the statute of limitations, as it relates to his case, that
be may bring another writ of error. The Governor and Council would
observe, that by statute it is made the duty of Courts, in all civil actions
before them, to give Judgment acconiing to the right of the case and
matter in law, witboat regarding irapeHeiBtiont and defeett In the writ
and declaration unless pointed out by special demurrer. The object of
the law is justice, which is not to be'prevented, though sometimes de-
layed, by errors in legal prooeedlnge. After final judgment, only one
year is allowed for a parly to hunt up errors and bring his writ; and
then the writ is not to be favored, but the record is sometimes amended
to sustain the Judgment, which defeats the writ. In the case of Lemuel
Buck tlie Governor and OonneU consider that he has had all reasonable
indulgence, and sec no cause for passing a bill to enable him to bring
another writ of error, to reverse the judgment on account of the death
of Amoe Marsh; especially when it does not appear that the said Bock
has becti injured by the death of said Marsh, or that the said Buck does
not honestly owe the money contained in said judgment to John Mareh,
AdroiBittrator on the etlate of tald KiebolaoB deoeated.**
Which was rend and adopted and oidarad to be tent to tbe Qeaand

Aatembly with said bill.

A<Uourned to 2 O'clock P. IC.

S o'clock F. M.—Council met according to adjournment.
Bee** ftom tbe Honte of Bepreaentatlvet tbe loUowIng raaoIntSon, via,

"In Gkn'ERAL As.sKMnLY Xov. 5, 1814.

Besolvcd that a Committee of two members be appointed to join from
Council to inquire whether any and if any what measures it Wf»uld be
expedient to adopt to cante tlie sabbath to be more properlv respected
and observed, and make report by bill or oilicrwise." wbich being
read. Resolved, To concur, and Mr. Hubbard was appointed to join.

Bee^ tba following ret:ilation ftom tbe Honte of Bepreeentaiivea,

In Genekal Asseudlt Nov. •6, 1814.
Betolved, That a Committee of two be appointed to join from Coun-

eU to enquire into and report a bill directins tlie mode of collecting the
tazct yet due the treasury of thia State from the town of Canaan."
Wbich being read, Resolved, To Jolntaid Committee, and Mr. Miller
was uppoiuled to joiu &c.
The following bills were reeeived from the House, engrossed and sent

up for concurrence &c. *'Anact directing tbe mode of tjiking deposi-
tions to be used before the Committee of Canvassers," and " Au act di-

recting the treasurer to pay Cbrlttopher Bol>ertt tbe torn tbcrein men-
tioned," Which being teveially faad, Jteohred, To ooooor la paiataif
the same into laws.

A4hMiniad to9oVdock tomorrow morning.
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TratDAT VofWilMr 8^ 1814 •(VdoflkA.ll.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The following bills were received from the House of KepresentailTefl,

engrossed and sent up for concurrence, viz. "An act to incorporate the
Bnttleborough Gun Factory Company; An act in addition to an act

passed Oct. 29, 1805, entitlea an act confirming a Grammar School in the

County of Rutland ; An act appointing a collector for the town of Pitts-

ford ; An act incorporating the Saxton Village Cotton & Woolen Manu-
facturing Company ; An act for the relief of Laban Cousins : An act in

addition to an act entitled an act regulating feea j An act in addition to

and alterattmi of an aet relating to the duties or a Grand Jury empan*
elled by the Supreme Court ; An act altering the name of Jeflerson
County and for other purposes ; An act for the relief of Peleg Kingsley
& others ; An act incorporating Barre Turnpike Company * An act ap-
pointing a Gommittee to lav out a road through the town of Calais, and
ror other purposes,^ which beii^ aererally reM, Beaolved, To concur in
passing the same into laws.
The Committee, to whom was referred the bill introduced hy Sli

Honor the Lt Governor, reported a bill amended, entitled "an act ez-
empting public lands from taxes," and that the same ought to pass, with
amendnenti : which report was accepted, and on motion the mil passed
to be sent to the General Assembly for their concurrence &c.
A bill entitled "An act for the relief of the widow A Children of

James Wiley, deceased," was received from the House of Representn*
tives, engrossed and sent un for concurrence &c. was read. And on
motion, Resolved, that the tbllowing amendment be proposed to said

bill, viz. Strike out the words ''annually for three years in trust for the
use and benefit," and insert in lieu thereof the words—'in trust as a
donation from this legislature for the immediate relief,"' and that the
Council concur in passing the same into a law with the above proposed
amendment. And His Honor the Lt. Governor was appointed to asrign
to the House their reasons for said amendment.

Bee'- from the General Assembly a bill entitled ''An act relating to

State printing.'' engrossed and sent up Ibr oononmnee, which was mad
and on motion Resolved, That the S«mc be committed to Mr. WUMqr
for proposals of amendment.

lir. £dmond, from the House of Bepresentatives appeared in the
Council Chamber and returned the bill entitled **aB act exempting pub-
He lands from taxes," with a resolution to concur in said hill with the
following amendment, viz. Krase the word "and" in the tirst section,

ibarth line, and insert the word '^or,** and assigned the reasons. Where-
upon Resolved, To concur in said amendment.
Mr. Edmond, from the House, appeared in Council Chamber and

inlbrmed the Governor and Gound] that the General Assemblv had not
concurred in the amendment proposed by the Governor and Council
to the bill entitled ''An act for the reliei' of the widow and children of
James Wney,** Iwt had repassed the same and sent it up for the concur*
rence of the CKnremor and Council : And it was oEdcicd to lie on the
table.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met according to adjournment.
Mr. Baylies introduced the following resolution, vis.

In Council 8 Nov. 1814.

Besolved, The General Assembly concurring herein, that Geoi^e
Worthington be and is hereby requested to call on the Hon. Bqyall IV-
kr «r BntttaboTO^, with whom the Mntnta hiwa of the scritaf Stetss,
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and of the ITnited States, belonging^ to this State, arc deposited, and
receive and bring said Statates to the State Bouse in Mouipelier, and
place the aaaie m a Iraok ease to be provided Ibr that purpose, in the
Council Chamber, Ibr the tts« and beneftt ofthe State. Whieh was read
and adopted.
The Committee, to whom was referred the bill entitled "an act estab-

lishino; an Academy at Wallingford in the CooBty ef Batland,** reported
that tlie bill ought to pass with the following proposed amendments

:

in the 6th line ot the 3*^ Section, after the word ''Academy," insert the
words ''not repuj^nant to the laws of this or the United Siatea," and at
the end of the third Section add the words "not exceeding five thousand
dollars." Which was accepted, and on motion Eesolved, That said
amendmeots be proposed ami that the Coancil do conenr in passlajr said
bill into a law, with the said proposed amendments. And Mr. Dnna
was appointed to assign the reason for said amendments to the Ilousn.

Bee'- fh>m the House the following bills, engrossed and sent up for

eoncurrence, viz. "An act assessing a tax for the support of govern*
ment ; An net freeing the body of Samuel Barlow from arrest and im-
prisonment," and "An act directing the Treasurer of this State to pav
ue aama therein mentioned." Which bdng aavaiaUj read, Beeolveo,
To concur in passing the same into laws.

Atyourned to 9 o'clock tomorrow morning*

WBVitDAT, November 9, 1814. 90^doekA.]fi
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
A petition of Samuel Mix. with the report of the Committee on the

eame, and an order to reoommit the eame with instnictions to report
facts &c. was received from the House and on motion BesC^Ted, To OOn*
cur with the House in their said order.
The Ibllowing bills were received from the Ronee of Bepresentatlvee,

engrossed and sent up for concurrence, vifc **An act laying a tax on the
County of Chitkndcn ; An act extending fhrlhcr privileges to the
Northern Turnpike Couipatiy: An act in addition to an act establishing
aoorporntion by the nameoftlie Connecticut Biver Turnpike Company;
An act establishing a corporation by the name of the Peru Turnpike
Company; An act in addition to an act establishing a corporation by the
name of the Middlebury Turnpike Company:" and *'An act for the re-
lief of John Mcrriam.'' Which being sevenuly read, Bceolv^ To oon-
car in passing the same into laws.

AiUoumed to S OVrloek P. M.
2 O'clock P. M.— Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Willoby, appointed to report amendments to the bill entitled "An

act relating to Stale printing," reported the following amuudmenls—In
the 4* line first section after **Alden Spooner** Insert and Thomas M.
Ponieroy:" in the G"* line erase " one and in.sert "two:" in the 0'*' line

erase " he " aud insert " they." In the 2** Sect ion, 4th line, erase ^'Aldon
Spooner** and Insert **Tlioroas If. Pomeroy;" in the <ltb line, after the
word ** Airnish " insert "Alden Spooner with;" and erase t!ie third sec-

tion and insert the following—" 8ec. 3. And it is hereby further en-
acted. That if the said Thomas M. Pomeroy and Alden Spooner, or
either of them, shall neglect to deliver the laws or journals to tlie slicr-

ifl's of the several Counties, within sixty days from the receipt of the
copies aforesaid, the person so neglecting shall take no farther benefit

by this act And in case of the neglect of one only of the persons men*
turned in th|e aot and hia Ibrleitaia aa aibreaaid or the benallt to ba do*

* •
«

•
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rhrvd ftom this act, the other shall hm and enjoy all the rights and
beBeflls granted by this act to both persons aforesaid." Which being

nad were adopted. And thereupon Resolved, To concur in passing said

bill with the above proposed nroendmenta: And Mr. Willoby waa ap*
pointed to assign to the House the reasons for said amendments.
The following bills were received Irom the House, engroMed and senl

op fbr oenenmnoe, vis. **An net for tlie relief of the Falriwven Turn*
pike Company;" "An act appointing a committee to lay out the 4th
division of land in the town of Sandgate," and An act for the relief of
Richard Holding." Which being read, Resolved, To concur in peieing
the SMDe into laws.

4|oamed to 9 o'doek tomonow Momii^

THUBSDATflTovember 10, 1814 •O^dottA.lf.
Governor and Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The following bills were received from the House of Representatives,

engroeeed end sent np Ibr concnrrenee Ae. vis. **An act authorlrinff

Clark Rogers to perform the duties of first constable of the town m
Hnntsbnrgh ; An act repealiof an act directing the mode of obtainiqg

licences and regolnting Inns and houses of public entertainment, passed
Nov. 2, 1798; An act relating to betterments; An act annexing]: a part of .

Philadelphia to the town of Goshen; An act in addition to an act for the
support of thcgospel; An act relating [to] advertisements; An act incor-

porating the Windsor female Academy; An act directing the treasurer to

pay Moody Rich the sum therein mentioned." Which beiotf rend, Be-
sofved. To concur in passing the same into laws.

The bill entitled " An net for the relief of the wldoir and children of
James Wiley," with tlie amendments heretofore proposed by the Gover-
nor and Council, was called up, and on motion Resolved, That said

amendments be rescinded. And therenpon Bssolved, That the follow-

ing farther amendments be proposed, viz. Strike out the words **0De
hundred dollars annually for three years in trust for the use and bene*
fit," and insert the words one hundred and twenty-five dollars 111 tmsl
as a donation from this lesislature for the immediate relief," and that the

Council concur in pAssug said bill into a Uw, with the forgoing
amendment.*
A bill dirseting the treasurer to pay James H. Langdon the aoni

therein mentioned, with an order to refer the same to the Joint Commit-
tee of Claims, was rec^- from the House, and Resolved, To concur in

said reference.
Mr. Painter introduced a bill entitled *' An act making a loan to Mid-

dlebuiy College," Which being read. Resolved, That the same pass to

be sent to the General Assembly for ueir concnrrenee.
Adjourned to 9 O'clock P. M.

*Tbe House coneorred, and so the bill beosme a Isw. The preamble

to the aet states that "James Wiley, late of Weybridge, in Addison

County, deceased, patriotically volunteered his services under General

Samuel Strong, and that, in defence of his country, he received a mortal

wound, at Plattsburgh, on the Uth day of September, 1814, and hath left

a widow and six children without property or means of support" Tbere-

foiaa donation ofone hundred and twenty-five dollarswas nMdatofiiiiiiMl

Jawett of Weybridge, Ui tnist» for tlM Immediate reliefof the widoirand
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2 O^OLOOK P. IL Oweinor and Oomioil oMt aooofdSag to mooriH
ment.
A petitimi of IHiilel Dnteher, with an ordtr to rafcr toe Mine to toe

Joint committee on the petition of Thomas Ward, wbi teoeived fh)m the
House of Bepresentatives : And on motion BeaolTed, To concur in said
reference without read tug.
The followiug bills were received from the House of KepresentatlTee

for concurrence &c. "An act in addition to an act entitled an act con-
Btituiiug the Supreme Court ; An act coustitutios the Meraphrama^og
Turnpike Company; An act making fliiiher pnmeion in the Judiciary
department ; An act directing the treasurer to pay Daniel Dutcher the
sum therein mentioned ; Au act relating to the State's prison," Which
beinff md, BaaolTed, To ooneor in passing the tune into Inwi.
AflQoaniod to 8 o*aoek tomorroir momiiig.

Fbidat irofomber 11» 1814. 8 O^doek A. M.
Council met pursuant to ad)ournmcnt.
Eec^ from the General Assembly the following resolution,

—

**IN GeNSBAL AfiflEMBLT Nov. 10, 1814.
BeiolTed, The Ckrremor and Connell eoncnrring herein, that both

Houses meet in the Representatives' Room tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock to elect three directors of the Vermont State BanlK for the en*
suing year." Which was read and concurred.

Rec<^ from the Hooae ofrepresentativeB the following bills, engrossed
and sent up for concurrence, viz. "An act directing the treasurer of
this State to pay the sums therein meutioued : An act assessing a tax
on the Ooontj ofEaiez ; An act directing the Surveyor of public build-
ings to procure stoves for the State House ; An act directinrj the treas-

urer to pay I^auiel Dana the sum therein mentioned \ An act direclins
toe treasurer to pay J. H. Langdon the ram toerein mentioned ; An a<^
for the relief of Mary Reach ; An act directing the treasurer to pay Job
Lyman the sum therein mentioned ; An act freeing the body of Serenus
Hwlft from arrest or imprisooroent for the term of five years ; An act
designating a place for erecting public buildings in the County of Wind-
ham ; An act appointing a committee to alter a part of the County road
from Chelsea to the south line of Wheelock ; An act laying out a road
fh>m Middlebury to Montpelier ; An act appointing a committee to al-

ter the County road leading from Montpelier to Danville; An act in addi-

tion to an act making provision for the payment of costs of prosecution

in certain cases therein mentioned; An act altering the time for holding
toe County Courts in the Counties of Caledonia and Essex ; An act in

addition to an act entitled an act for resuiattng and governing the militia

;

An act granting to Oapt. Thomas ll4>onongh a certain tract or ikrm of
land therein nuutioned; An act making the necessary provisions

for the support of government the present year," Which being read.
Resolved, To concur in passing the same into laws.
On motion Resolved, That Mr. WiUoby be appointed on the Commit-

tee to take Into consideration the mode to be adopted to procure the

collection of arrearages of laxes in this Stiite, in the room of Mr. Miller
who has leave of absence.
Bee*-^from toe Honee of Representatives the following resolution,—

"In GKNKitAL Assembly, Nov. 11.1814.

Resolved, The Governor & Council concurrinz herein, that the two
Houses meal to Joint oommittoe this day at 10 ^clock for the purpose
of chooaingnfoartaniMitergaiiaiaL'' whieh wia read and oonennod.
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Bee** from the House the following resolutions, viz.

"In Gkneral Assembly Nov. 11, 1814.

Besolved, The Governor and Council concurring herein, tlial the
thanks of the Legftlator« of the State ofVemont be preeented to the
Hon. Samuel Strong, and the pnlriotic citizens who with him volun-
teered tlieir services, cordially united under his command, to repel the
formidable invasion of a sister Slate, for his and their distinguished
services and patriotism in promptly aiding General Macomb in the de-
fence of Plaltaburgh,—bravely meeting every dnnger and repelling every
atlaclc ; in testimony of the nigh sense entert;iined by this legislature

of hie gallant conduct as commander in chief of tiie Vermont Volun-
teeiSi Mid of their promptitude and braveiy in defeaoe of their Country.

" In General Assembly Nov. 9, 1814.

Resolved, The Governor and Council concurring herein, that the
tlinnks uf the legislature of Vermont be presented to Capt. Thomas M*
Dunough, in testimony of their unfei^^nea gratitude and inexpressible
feelings to the Hero and Patriot, for his uneqnalled bravery and import-

ant services in the conquest of a British Sauadrou of superior force on
the 11th of September 1814, which protected the eoU of freemen, gained
the applause of millions, and merited nniversal respect and admiration.

Besolved, That Capt. Thomas M'^Donough i>e requested to present
the thanto of this Li^latnre to Lleat Slephen (^mIo, Lt. Joseph
Smith, Lt. Charles A. Budd, and the subordinate officers and crew of
bis squadron, in testimony of the high sense entertained by this Icgisla-

ture of their bravery and'good conduct in the naval action on the mem-
orable Uth of September 1814, which ended in the eaptnre of tlia Bfitlab
aqnadnm on Lake Cliamplain.

^ In General Assembly Oct. 11 [9,] 1814.

Besolved, The Governor and Council concurring herein, that this

legislature, entertaining a high sense of ^e andaunted hravery and
skill of General Alexander Macomb, and his companions in arms, m the
defence of an important post, and in discomfiture of the enemy at

Plattsburgb, consisting of superior numbers and comminded by many
of his ablest generals, do preaent to General Alexander Macomb, and
tilioagh him to the officers and soldiers under his command, in the
name and beiialf of the freemen of Vermont, the thanks of this legisla-

tore for fhoir gidlant condnet

IkOmmuL Abibiiblt, Ifor. 0, 1S14.

Itesohnd, That SDa Bzcellency the Governor be requested to commu-
nicate a copy of the respective resolutions to Capt. Thomas McDon-
ough, Hon. Samuel Strong, and Gen. Alexander Macomb, as soon as
may be."
which were read, and on motion B«so)?ed,To oononr with the Houaa

in their said resolutions.

Agreeably to the two reeolatioos of Ibe House of Bepresentatives.
concurred in [by] the Council this morning, the Governor and Council
proceeded to the Bepresentatives' Boom, for the purposes mentioned in

said resolutions: And the TOtes being taken, sorted and counted, Benfa-
min Swan, Job Lyman and James D. Butler Esquires were declared duly
elected Directors of the Vermont State Bank: and Amos W. Barnum
Esquire Quarter-master general. When the Governor and Council re-

turned to their Chamber.
On motion Besolved, The General Assembly concurrinj^ herein, that

the Secretary <^ State be directed to publish the act maJung provision
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for the writ of Habeas Corpus in all the newspi^ers printed in thii
State, as soon as may be.*

Tbe ft>Uowing naolntion from the General Aaaerobly was oaUad np,
Yis.

"Iv GsmntAX. AmnaoLY Ko?. 10, 1814.
Besolved, the Governor :uul Council concurring herein, that both

Houses meet in the llepresentatives' Room on Friday Momine at 10
o'clock A. M. for the purpose ol'ai^journing the General Assemb^ with-
out day." Which was read and concurred.
The following debenture of the Lt. GoTemor and ConncO was read

and adopted, viz.

TTimsB
No. of

]
Amt of No. of Amt of 1 Amt of

Miles. Mileages. Days. Attendauce. Debenture.

Gov. Chamberlain 28 3 36 30 120 123 36
W. Hunter 64 7 G8 2 3 1068
£ Kcvea 42 5 04 2 3 8 04
H. Seymour eo 7 20 2 8 10 20
M. Kichards 98 11 04 2 8 14 04
B. Loomis 4S 6 04 SI 8 8 04
F. Bliss 65 6 60 2 3 9 60
Wm. Han 90 10 80 21 31S60 42 30
J. Ellsworth 84 4 06 17 25 50 29 68
N. Baylies
S. Miller

1 12 30 45 45 12
30 360 30 45 48 60

J. Hubbard 40 4 80 30 45 49 80
G. Painter 60 7 90 22 33 40 20
D. Dana 75 9 30 45 54

J. W. Chandler 28 3 36 27 40 50 43,86

Z. Willoby 70 8 40 30 46 63HH)
E. Stevens 40 4 80 30 46 49[80

J. D. Butler 60 7 20 30 46 62 20
8. Swift SeO^*

" office

eo 7 20 30
80 20

C. Keith Sh£ 7 84 30
60 59Wood &C. 475;

978 117 36 899 716126 832 61

Agreeably to the eonenrrent resolution of both Houiea, Hb BzceU
lency the Governor, Hi.s TTonor the Lt. Oovernor and the Hon. Council

proceeded to the Representatives' liouni, where the throne of srace was
addressed in prayer by the BoT. Chaplain of the General AMembly:
And the Lagtalatnre waa ac^aiinied without day.

Sam^- Swift, Secretary.

The foregoing from page 109 to page 208 [of the manuscript Council
Journal, Vol. 7,J is a true Journal or the proceedings of the Governor
and Council of the State of Vcnnont at their session holden at Moiit>

p^Uer on the lecond Thursday of October in the year of our Lord 1814.

8am^ 8wirT, SSecretary.

*9or thia aet tee printed Xoms of 1614| p. 139.
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THIRTY-NINTH COUNCIL.

OCTOBER 1816 TO OCTOBER 1816.

Jonas Oaltoha, SbalUbiiiy, Cfowmor.

Faux, Bbxohaii, Horwteh, XiMl. fl^oainMr.

XiJAi Kkm, StoeUnlflfei

JoKAB Wbmbt, Pofmal,

BiRA BimiiB, Watflrbnry,

FUDBUCK Bum, Georgia,

WnuEJAK Hmmra, Windtor,

Puirr Smith, Orwell,

Mass BiOHATOt, Weftmlnster,

WiLUAM GABOOir, lomdoo,

JOBL BoouTTLB, Mlddlebaiy,

Jaxm Tabboz, Buidolph,

TmjMAX Chittkhdsh,WnUtton,

TnpOTHT Btanxst, Oreenibofo^ •

Samuel Swift, Middlebury, Secretary to Oct. 14, 1815.

BoLLiN C. Mallauy, Castleton, Secretary from Oct 14,1816.

GaoBOB WoBTfliNOTOM, MoQtpeliftr, Shtr^.

BIOGBAPmOAL KOTIOBa

Gen. William Cahoon, son of Daniel Cahoon of Providence, R. I.,

aud brother of Daniel Cahoon jr., the first settler of Lyndon, was bom
in 1774 and lint appean in Yannont neonia aa town represeDtative of
Lyndon In the Oanaial AiaamUy In 1808, which oflloa he held nine
years. He was delefate in the Constitutional Conventions ol 1814 and
1828 ; Presidential Elector in 1808 ;

Judge of Caledonia County Court
1811-1819, ei?ht years ; Councillor 1816 till 1820, five years ; Li utonnnt

Governor 1820 till 1822, two years ; and Member of Congress ]820-1833,

six years. He died May 30 1833.— VL Hi$L Magazine^ Vol. i, title Lyndon.

Joel Doolittlb was graduated at Ynic Collc|(e in 1799 and came to

Middlebury in 1800 as the first tutor in Middlebury College. Admitted
to the bar in 1801, hb was a suooeMftil advocate and oounaellor until
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1817, when he was elected a judge of the Supreme Court. He held

that office 1817 till 1823, and again in 1821 ; was Councillor three years,

commencing in 1815
;
representatiTe in the (General Assembly in 18M

;

and member and president of tbe Coundl of Censors in 18M. He died

in ICaioh 1811, at the age ofes.—8wift*s AtUoiy ^JOUMiify, in wliieli

see portrait

JamsS Tarbox, born in Merrimac, N. H., in 1759, settled in Randolph

aboat 1794 and engaged saecessftilly in trade. Being held in vAty high

esteem fi>r soniidJodgment and sterling integrity,hewas much employed
in public senrice. He represented his town in the General Assembly
six yeafR, flrst in 1797 and last in 1813 ; was one of the Council of Cen-

sors in 1806, Judge of Oranoje County Court 1806 until 1812, Councillor

in 1815, and Presidential Elector in'lSOS and 1832. He died Aug. 25,

1841, aged 82 years. Though he had eight children, all died of consump-

tion, and the last of his descendants at this writing is a granddaughter,

the wife of Hon. Cbarlos Dewey of Montpelier. In a slieteh of Judge
Tarboz, In VL JSRit jrogasfiM, Yd. n, p. 1061, It Is erroneously steled

that he settled in Randolph in 1796, since he represented the town in

1797.— VL HisL Magazine, Vol. ii, pp. 1051-2 ; DemiQg's Oatologiu; and
VL L9gi$iatiM Dinetory for 1876-7.

Tbumas CHnTBXDSv, fourth and youngest son of Got. Thomas
Obittenden, followed the bnsiness of his ikther and settled on m fiinn ad-

joining the homestead in Williston. Hon. David Read has thus sketched

his public services and character in VU Hist. Magazine^ Vol. i, p. 907 :

He was justice of the peace thirty years. Judge of probate eleven years,
judge of liie county court seven years, stale councillor for twelve years,
anatwenly-six years a member of tbe corporation of the University m
Vermont. lie represented the town four years, and was ever employed
in some public duties. Uis principles always aimed at truth and iustice,

•ad his eiample was a pnbUo blessing. He possessed a sonn4 Judgment
and qniek, penetrating mind, and sometimes indulged in wit and sareasm.

Timothy Stanley, one of the original proprietors of Greensborough,

settled bis family in that town in 1792, though he had been there two

years eariier, and as early as Dee. 1788 had lost a Ibot 1^ frost In attend-

ing a meeting of the proprietors of Greensborough bolden at Cabot.

Notwithstanding this misfortune, he was one of the most enterprising

and energetic of men in that town, and oxccedingly serviceable and in-

tluential in the county for many years, lie represented Greensborough

thirteen years, first in 1795 and last in 1813, and was delegate in the

Constitutional Convention of 1814. He was Clerk of Orleans Cuuuty

Court in 1801, and Judge from 1808 until 1814 and again 1816 until 18M.
He was Presidential elector in 1880, and Oouncillflir 1816 untU 1886^
Tfumpaon'a Vmment; Doming^ OaklHogm; and Vt LtgUkMM JHrtetorg

for 1876-7.
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RECORD OF THE QOVERNOB AND COUNCIL

AT THB

SESSION fVITH THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT MONTFELIEB,

OCTOBKB, 1815.

The Joarnd of The proeeedtnsB of the OoTornor ft Ooonefl tt their
session begun Scholden at Montpelier on the second Thursday of Octo-
ber, being the 12* day of said month, A. D. 1816. Present His Excel-
lency' Martin Chlttencien, Governor. His Honor William Chamberlain,
L*- Governor. The Honorable Gamaliel Painter. Solomon Miller, John
W. Chandler, Zernh Willoby. Nicholas Baylies, Daniel Dana, Elias Ste-
vens, James D. Butler, Josiah Hubbard, John Ellsworth, Councillors.

Samuel Swift Esquire, Secretary. George WorUiington Esquire, Sheriff.

Mr. Edmond from the house of Kepre^entatives appeared in Council
Chamber & informed the Governor «3t& Council that the House had organ-
iced by diooelog the Hon. 'Wlllhun A. Oiiawold Speaker ft WlHlam D.
Smith Clerk, pro tempore, & are ready to receive any commillllaitioil
which the Governor & Council may wish to make to them.
Ordered that the Secretary be directed to inform the house of Bepre-

sentatives that a quorum of the Council have assembled & are ready to

receive any communication which the General Aaaembly may choose to
make to them.
Mr. Fisk from the house of Beprescntativcs appeared in the Council

Chamber Sc informed the Governor & Council that they have appointed
a committee to joiu such cummilteo as the Governor & Council may ap-
point to receive, sort A count the Totee for CK>Temor, I> Governor,
fceafurer & Councillors for the Year ensuing.

Resolved that the Council proceed to apuoint a committee of Ave
members of ConncH to .foin the committee of the Hoote of Representa^
lives to receive, sort k. Count the votes f r Governor, L*- Governor,
Treasurer & Councillors for the Year ensuiiig—Committee Choeeo were
Messrs. Baylies, Dana, Chandler, Butler & Willoby.
A^med to i O'clock P. M. \

2 O'clock P. M.—Council met nursnant to i^loiiniaMnt.
Mr. Hatch from the House of Representatives appeared in Council

Chamber & informed the Governor & Council that the house of repre-
scntatlToa had aaaemble*! & invited the Governor & Council to meettnem
in the representative?*' room to receive the report of the Canvassing com-
mittee. His Excellency the Governor & the Hon^- Council accoraiugly
repaired to the Bepreeentatives' room, when the IMiowing report waa
made. Viz.
'"To the Honorable General Assembly now sitting: The committee

appointed to recelre, sort ft Gonnt the votes fbr Governor, I> Governor,
Treasurer & Councillors for the Year ensuing do report & declare that

the Honorable Jonas Galusha is elected Governor—The Honorable Paul
Brigham L*- Grovernor—and Benjamin Swan Esq'- is elected Treasurer^ that the Honovablo Joaiah Wilght, Mark Richards, Pliny Snitlk,

' The eibctiou sermon was preached by Rev. Hehry Davis.
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EHas Keyes, "William Hunter, Joel Doolittle, James Tarbox, Tninian
Cbitteudeo, Ezra BuUer, William CahooOf Frederick Blias «t Timothy
Stftol^m eleeted ConncUlon fair the jmt ensuing.

aiCBOULM Batuxb, Ohabmum.
Attest, U. a Hatch."
After which the Governor & Council returned to their Chamber: and

.dM CoomU a^fonisMl to 90*a A. IL tomocroir.'

FUDAT October 18, 90*aA.]f.
Council metpurBoant to adjournment.
His Honor Paul Brisham L*- Governor & the following Councillors

elect appeared In Coancil, To wit—the Hon** BIIm Keyes, Wllltem Han-
tcr, Frederick Bliss, Mark Ricliards, James Tarbox, Truman Chitten-
den & Joel Dooliule, who took & subscribed the necessary oaths of office

A took their seats.

Mr. Williams fh)m the House of Representatives appeared in Conncil
Chamber & informed the Governor & Council that they had orj^anizcd

and appointed Hon. William [A.] Griswold Speaker & William 1). Smith
Bsqr. Clerk.

Adj*- to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—The Govmor aiid CoonoU net pumiMit to M(foam-
ment.
Ordered, thet the Seereterj be dhreeted to tnlbmi the botue that thio

body have organized & are ready to proceed to business.

Hon^ Josiah Wright, & Ezra Butler, councillors elect, appeared in
Cooncil ft having taken ft subeeribed the necessary oaths they took their

oeets.

Adjourned to 0 O'C. tomorrow morniog.

Saturday October 14, 1815. 9 0»0. A. M.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Honorable Jonas Galusha, Governor elect, appeared in Council

Chamber & immediately with His Honor the L** Governor & Council pro*
ceeded to the Representatives' room, when the necessary oaths of office

were administered & His Excellency delivered the t'uUowing Speech.*
After which the Governor A CouncU returned to their Ghamber St

a^foamed to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Cooncil met puntuant to adjournment.
The Petition of Samuel E. Godfrey, a convict under sentence of death,

praying for a pardon, was ree** with an order of the General Aasembly
thereon referring the same to a committee of five to join from Council
—whereupon it was Resolved to join said Committee of the House ft

Messrs. Wright, Butler Sc Keyee were appointed to join.

His Excellency the Grovernor with the advice of Council appointed
BoUin 0. Mallary Secretary of the CK>vemor ft Ooondl Ibr the year m-

* The votes for Governor were as follows: Jottaa Galusha, 18g066i Mar*
tin Chittenden, 16,C32; scattering, 571.

a Tor the speeoh see Agptndix A.
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suing.—Rollin C. Mallary, having been duly appnintcd Secrctary of the

Governor & Council, was dulj qiuUiQred [qualifledj & entered upon Uw
duties of that olllce.

4|oiiraad la MoDdi^ moniii^p a«zt at 9 Otnook.

HoiiDATOelob«16»181«. 9OXMk A. M.
The Governor and Council met pursuant tn adjournment
His Honor the L*- Governor on motion & leave introduced a bill enti-

tled an act grantioff a reprieve to Samuel E. GodfVev;" whieh was read,

pawed h ovdarad to oe Mnt to the Oenenl Aeeembfy for their oooenr-
rence.'

Received from the General Assembly resolutions appointing the fol-

lowing committees,—viz.
!•« Resolution appointing a committee of the House of four members

to join from Council to be denominated the Committee of Suspensions
—4n which the Oonneil ooncnrred ft appointed Mr. Ooollttle to Join.

2"* Resolution appointing a committee of four members of tlie housd
toJoin a committee from Council to be denominated the Turnpike Com-
mittee, In which the €k>T. A Connell ooncnrred A Mr. ^iteboz was ap*
pointed to join.

9^ Resolution appointing a committee of four members of the house
to Join such committee as the Gov. & Council may appoint to be denom-
inated the Committee of Msniiflwtures, in whidi the Got. ft Ooonett
concurred & Mr. Richards was appointed to join.

4^ Resolution apnointing a committee ot four members of the House
to be deDominated tne Committee of Claims, in which tiie Cknremor ft

Ooancil concurred & Mr. Butler was appointed to Join.

Resolution appointing three committees of two members each to
join eneh eomnlttees as the Got. ft Oonncll may appoint to he denomin-
ated \hc first, second A third land tax committees, in wliicli the Gover-
nor & Council coucurred—& Mr. Chittenden was appointed to Join the
Jlr»t committee—Mr. Bliss the Second, & Mr. Stanley the third,

6 Resolution a|)poInting a committee of four members of the House
to join such committee as tne Gov. & Council may appoint to be denom-
inated the Military CommiLtec, in which the Governor & Council con-
curred Ik Mr. Keycs was appointed to Join.

lioc** from the Houfe the petition of Charles Y. & Betsy [P.] Chase
wiiii an order of the house referring the same to a committee of two to
loin from Connell—whereupon it was Besolved to Join said committee ft

Mr. Chittenden was appointed.

The Petition of Geo. VV. Weaver ft others was received from the
Home with an order thereon referring the same to a committee of two
members of the house to join a committee from Council, which was
read & thereupon it was Resolved to concur with the house in said ref-

erence ft Mr. Doolittle was appointed.
Tlie Petition of Heory Hodges & others with an onler of the house

referring tlie same to a committee of two members of the hi»usc to join
such committee as the Guvernor ft Council may appoint, was received
& rend, whereupon it was Resolved to concur with the Gen** Amembly
in said Reference ft Mr. Wright was appointed.

*Godn«y was under sentence of death, to be executed on the 20ih of

October then instant, Ibr the murder of Thomas Hulet, a Inepor la the

Stato prison. The oiyeet of tliis bill was to give tlose for ligislatiTa ao>

tkm in the ease.
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The petition of Ambrose Holden with an order of the house referring
the same to a committee of [the] bouse [three] to join such committee at
the Gov. & Council may appoint, was rec^- & read Sc thereupon it was
Resolved to concur with ibe Gen^ AsMmblj in Mid rtferenoe ft ifr.
Bliss was appointed.
The Petition ofPeter Merritt with an order of the home referring the

same to a committee of two members of the house to join such commit-
tee as the Grovernor & Council may appoint was received & read & tbere-
vpon it wet BeeolTedf to oonear with the ttoote In teld reference ft Mr.
KeA'es was appointed to join.

The Petition of Surviah Anderson—the Petition of Joel Hamilton &
Hannah Claghom were received with an order of the house on each
relerring the same to the joint committee on the petition of Peter Mer-
rit, whicn were severnlly read Sl it was thereupon Reeolved to OODCOr
with the General Assembly in their suid references.

A BUI entitled **an act granting a sum of money to Jemshn LynMn"
with an order thereon of the House referring the samp to a committee
of four members of the house to join such committee as the Governor &
Oonndl may appoint, wblcfa was read, A thereupon it was BeeolTed to
eoncur with the House iu said Reference & Mr. Butler was apoointed.
The petition uf Beriah Woodward was received with an oraer of the

honee leferring the tame to a com" oftwo membem of the home to Join
such committee as the Gov. & Council may aupoint, which was road &
it was Resolved to concur with the house in tain reforenee & Mr. Hunter
was appointed to 'join.

The petition of Rhoda Johnaon waa received with an order of the
house referrin<j the same to a committee of three to join, which was
read & it was Resolved to concur with the House in said reference &
Mr. Richarda waa appointed to Join.
The Petition of Josiah Lawrence was received with an order of the

bouse referriuff the same to the joint committee on the petition of Rhoda
Johnaon, whlen waa read A It waa therenpon Beeolyed to eoneor with
the Gen^ Assembly in said Reference.
The petition of Harvey Gihiian was received with an order of the

House to refer the same to a committee of four to join such committee
aa the Gk>vernor h Counell may appoint, which was read & thereupon it

was Resolved, to concur with the General Aasembly in said referaooa
& Gov. Brigham was appointed.
The Petition of Eleaaer Fiagg ft BnAia Pariter with an order of the

House referring the same to a committee of the house of two members
to join such committee as the Governor & Council may appoint, which
being read it waa Beaolved to eonoor with the Gencwal Aaaenibly In

aaid reference ft Mr. Tarbox was appointed to join.

The Petition of the Selectmen of Fairhaven & Westhaven was rec^
with an order of the General Assembl}* referring tliu same to a commit-
tee of four members of the house to joiu such committee as the Gov. ft

Council may appoint— which being read it was Resolved to join in MUd
committee of the house & Mr. Keyes was app*^-

The petition of Patriclc Johnson with an order of the house thereon
referring the same [to] a committee of the house to join such commit-
tee of the Council as the Governor ft Council may appoint, was received

ft read ft it waa therenpon BeaolTed to oonenr with toe Ctoneval aaeeni-

bly in said reference & Mr. Blita waa appointed.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—The Governor ft Council met pursuant to a(\iournraent.

Beceived the petition of Simeon Hicks & othen—the petiUon of Abel
Grant ft othera—the petition of John Bradley ft othera'^the petitloB of
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Amos Howard 2* & others—the hill relating to the Waltham Turnpike,
with an order of the house on each referriDS the same to the Joint Turn-
pike Conintttae—wbieh wtm seireralhr readA It was BeeolTM to ooneor
with the General assembly in said reference.

Kec**- the Petition of El'ias Bates with an order of the house referring

the same to the joint Committee of Claims—which being read it was
Resolved to concur with the General assembly in said reference.
The Petition [of] Gcrshom S. Spencer & the petition of Nathan Bur-

ton & others were received with an order of the house on each referring

the aanne to the joint Military Committee, which being aoTerally read it

wnn thereupon Beaolved to coneur with the General aasemblyin said
references.
Mr. Clapp of the General assembly appeared in Oooneil Chamber A

returned the bill entitled an act granting a reprieve to Samuel E. God-
frey with proposals of amendment by the House, viz. by erasing out tlie

word **^rff ''^ in the 1** Seetloo before the word ''friday ** k insert the
word ** Second.^^—Mr. Clapp assigned the reasons of the house for said

Amendment & be withdrew. The Governor & Council then proceeded
to consider said amcnduiuut when it was Resolved to concur with the
house in the same.
Received from the House the petition of Westmore—the petition of

Lutlerloh [Albany]—the petition of Craflsbury—the petition of Jay

—

the petition [of] Sneffleld—the petition ofJoseph Buck ft others for a tax
on Irasburgh—each praying for land taxes, with an order of the house
referring the same to the 1" land tax committee—which being read it

thereupon was BeaotTed to eonenr with the house In referring tne same.
Tlie petition of Christoplier Bartlett & others— the petition of St wall

Cutting—the petition of David Hazeltiue were received with an order
of the house referring the same to the joint Committee of Claims^
which being read It was thereupon Boaolved to ooneor with the General
Assembly in referring the same.

The petition of Uufus Bugbec—the petition of Sebron [or Sebrean]
C. Taylor—the peUtlon of the Bratlleboro Artillery Company—the Pe-
tition for a company of Riflemen in Middlebury, were received with an
order ot the house referring the same to the joint Military Committee,
ft they were sererallv read ft It was BesoWeo to oonenr with the €kn*
•ral Assembly in snicl reference.

The Pctiliuns of Oliver Perdu—of Jonas Phillips-of Asa Morse—of
Anthony Jones—of Daniel Staniford—of Ephraim SIcinner—of Elisha
liowis—of Arnold W. Dix—of William Smith—of Samuel Payne—of
Samuel Dudley—of Aniasa Soper were received from the General as-

sfuibly with an order on each referring the same to the joiut Committee
of Suspensions, which were severally read & it was thoreU|X>n Besolved
to concur with the General Assembly in their said references.

lieceived from the house the petition of John Steward with an order
of the General assembler thereon referring the same to the joint Com-
mittee on the Petition of the Inhabitants of Salisbury, which being read
it was thereupon Resolved to concur with the General Assembly in said
iwferenoe.
Received from the house the petition of Joseph Dixon with an order

of the house referriiii; I he same to the joint committee on the petition of
Ambrose Holden, wliicli being read it was thereupon Resolved to concur
with the Gen^ Assembly in add reference.
The petition of Caleb Clapp was received from the house with an order

thereon referring the same to the joint Committee of Manufactures,
which being read It was BosolTad to oonenr with the Qanoinl AasamUy
In said refer6&ea«
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Rec^ from the house a Resolution appointing the 17th day of the
present month at 4 o'clock P. M. a time for both houses to meet la
County Conventions to novinate county offlcerH, & that they meet in
the Representatives' room on Wednesday morning for tlie purpose of
electing 8uch officers ; which was read & it was thereupon Aesolved to

concur with the Gcn^- assembly in panlog tbe taoM.
A4|^ to 9 O'a A. M. tomoROW.

TirBiDATOetobOTl7,18UL OOHXA.!!
Governor & Council met pursuant lo adjournment.
Received from the House a resolution appointing 10 A. M. this day

a time for both houses to meet in joint committee for the purpose of
electing a chaplain for the present Session of the General Assembly—
which being read it was BetolTad to coocor with the General aaaembljr
in passin«; tne same.
The Hou^ Timothy Stanly [Stanley] & William Cahoon, members

elector the Council, appeared in Council Chamber, when thoy tOOkA
subscribed the 8eveI^al oaths fof] office & took their seats.

Tbe petition of AbiahaiHouington with an ovcler of the Home thereon
referring the same to a committee of 4 members to join such committee
as tbe Qov. 4k Council may aopoint, was received & read & it was there*
upon SesolTed to oonear wiUk tbe Oenenl Aasembly in said relbrenoe.

d Messrs. Wright iSt Cahoon were duly appointed.
The Petition of Jerahmeel Cummmgs with an order of the house

thereon referring the same to the Joint committee on the Petition of
A. Hoisington was received & read & thereupon It was Besolved to eon-'
cur with trie General Assembly in said reference.

The Petition of Stedman Martin with an order of the house thereon
referring the same to a committee of three members of the General
Assembly to join from Council, which was read, Whereupon it was Re-
solved to concur with the house in said reference and Mr. Stanley was
apjMrinted.
The petition of William Hill & Nathaniel Lawrence—of Alexander

Campbell, with orders thereon of the house referring the same to the
Joint Committee of new Trials, were received A being read it was Re-
solved to concur with the General Assembly in said reference.

Pursuant lo the resolution of the house & Concurred in this morning
by the Governor & Council, the Governor & Council proceeded to the
wi^nBsentatives' room to meet the House In joint committee for the

Surpose of electing a Chaplain for the present Session, which being
one the Gov. & Council returned to their Chamber, & resumed the

consideration of business.'

The petition of Coil's Gore with an order of the House thereon refer-

ring thu same to a committee of 4 members to join from Council £wa8
received,] which was read h thereupon it was ttssolved to oonenr with
the House in f«aid reference & Mr. Kichards was appointed.
The petition & remonstrance of Balcersfleld—of John Warner &

others were received with an order of the House referring the same to

the joint Committee appointed on the petition of Coil's Gore, whidll

being read it was Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

'Tlie Kev. Henry Davis, the preacher of the election sermon, had

been appointed by the House, but he declined. The House balloted

three times in succession without a choice, when the Council on request

of the House Joined, and Rev. liaUianiel Kendrick was elected.
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The Petition of Isaac Warner & othera—of William H. WilliMM with
an order of the house on caeli nfyaiam tin tamo to the Joint Ttempilce
Committee^which being read it was ttaenvpoii Beaolved tooOMurwitti
the General assembly in said reference.
The petition of the Inhabitants of Atheot ft Brookline [was receired]

with an onlcr of the IloiiPe referring the same lo the joint committee on
the petition of Abiahai Hoiaington, which being read it was thereupon
BMolved to eottear In tald referenee.
The petitions of Xathanid S. Rupsell—of Anthony Jones were re-

ceived with an order of the house on the same referring the same to the
Committee of Suspensions, which being read Resolved to concur with
the house in said reference.
The petition of the proprietors of JLandgrove [was received] with an

order of the house referring the same to a committee of two [members]
of the house to join from Coimeil, which being feed it WM Ihereapon
Resolved to Join & Mr. Cahoon was appointed.
The petition of Glover with au order of the house thereon was re-

ceived refefriog the aeiDe to the 1** Joint lead tax eomnlttee, whhsh be-
ing rend it was Resolved to concur with the linii?e in said reference.

The Petition of Pent was received with an order of the bouse thereon
referrlnir the mow to the 2< Joint laad las oom^ whteh being read II

was tlK-rcapon BosolTedto eoneor with the Ganend Aaaenbljr hi aeid
reference.

The petition of Dudley Chase & others was received with an order of
the house referrim,' the same to a committee of two members of the
House to join such Committee as the Gov. & Council may appoint,
which was read & thereupon it was Resolved to concur with the house
in said reference ft Mr. Tarbox was appointed.

Petition of Select men of Athens with nn order of the house referring

the same to a Committee of tiiree lo loin from Council, which being
read it wae Beeolved to ooncnr fn said reference ft Mr. Stanley was
app"»

The Petition of John Wellman was received with an order of the
honee referring the same to a committee of three to join from Council,
which was read & it was Beeolved to ooncnr In earn referenoe ft Mr.
Hunter was app*
The Petition of Freeman Haynes was received with an order of the

house referring the same to a committee of two members of the honae
to Join from Council—which being read it was RcxoJvrd to concurwith
the House in said reference & Mr. Chittenden was appointed.
Beceived from the hooee the bill entitled **an act In addition to the

several acts already passed respecting niairingc & divorce," witli an
order of the bouae referring the same to a committee of two members
ofthe hooee to Johi ftom Gonndl—whieh being read it was Besolved to
concur with the honae in said referenoe A Mr. Dooiittle was appointed
to loin.

Adjourned to 2 O'clock P. M.

2 O'clock P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petitions of £leazer Flagg—ot 13. Sargeants [Sargent,]—of Cyme

A. Lockwood—of Carver Bates—of Josiali Marsh, each praying for an
act of suspension, were received wiUi an order of the liouae on each
referring the same to the Joint Committee of Sospensiona, whioh were
severally read & it was BesolTed to oonenr with the boose in eaofa ef
said relerencea.

The petition of Simeon Biaing—of the Windham Tompiko Cor—of
SamBeTBnrbank ft others with an order of the boaae on each referring

8
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the same to the joint Turnpike Com**—which were severally read & it

was thereupon Be«olved to concur with the Ucnise in said references.

The Ptttllion of Select men of Fnystown was received with an order of
the House on the same rrfening it to the joint Committee of Claims

—

which being read it was liesolved to concur with the General Assembly
In mid refiirmiee.

The peUtions of Nathan C. Johnson—of Kafluin Lathrop, with an
order or the house on each referring the same to the joiut committee on
the petition of Martin & Newman, which being severally read it was
Besolved to concur with the house in their said reference.
The petition of Inhabitants of Starksborough was rec"* with an order

of the house on the same referring it to the joint committee on the
petition of the Inhabitants of Salisbury, which iMtng read it was Be-
solved to concur with the house in said reference.

The petition of Lutterioh £AibanyJ was received with an order of
the house referring the same to a committee of two to Join flmn Coun-
cil, which being read it was thereupon Resolved to concur with the
General assemSlj in said reference^nd Mr. Cahoon was appointed.
The petitions of Worcester A of Troy were recelTsd with «i Older of

the House on each referring it to the 1** Joint land tax rommitteft, which
being read it was liesolved to concur in said reference.
Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

Wbdkssdat October 18, 181IK. 9 OXX A. IL
Governor & Council met ])ursuant to adjournment.
The petitions of Sylvauus Brigham, of Nathan Parker, of Orrick

Locke, ofSilas Hatheway, ofHenry Chandler, ofWilliam Felt ft ofOvid
Bvirrnll were rcccivcMl witli an order of the House on each referring the
same to the joint Committee of Suspensions, which being read it was
thereupon BMolved to concur with the house in said reference.

Tlie petitions of the Winooskie Turnpike Company—of the Pawlett
Turnpike Company--of the Burlington Turnpike Company—of the In-

habitants [of] Winball—of Isaac Simsdell—of Mosely Hall—of Josiah
Rising—of Seth P. Sheldon—of Sylvanus Reynolds—the remonstrance
of Dorset, with an order of the house on each to refer the same to the
loint Turnpike Commitlec, which were severally received from the
house & read & thereupon it was Resolved to concur in said reference*

Received the bill entitled "an act directing the Treasurer to pay Jed-
ediah Hammond the sum therein meulioned " —also the peUtions of
Holden Putnam—of Harry Hale—of Joseph Scott—of Ansell Merritt,
with an order of the General n^'spmbly thereon referring the same to the
Joint Committee of Claims, which were severally read & it was there-
npon Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

The petitions of Navy [Charleston]—of Kingston [Granville]—of
Moretown—of Waitstield—of Barton—of Warren, praying for land
taxes, with orders of the house thereon referring them to the 2'*^ Joint
land tax Comniiitee, [received,] which were severally read A It was

* thereupon Rcsoh efl to concur with the house in said reference.

The pcliliuu ot Asa Smith & others—the pelitiou «& remonstrance of
George Bidwell & others were received with an order of the house
thereon referring the same to tlie joint committee on the petitions of

West & Pairhaven, which were read & it was liesolved to concur with
the House in said reference.
The petitions of Lemuel Buck & Cliristopher S. Bailey were received

with orders thereon referring the same to the joint Committee of New
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Trials, which were ntdk A itWM tliereapoo BeeolTed to eonenr wUli the
house in said reference.

The petitions of Moses Brown-^ Daniel Sanborn & Eli Smith were
received with an order of tlie home on eteh refhrrlng the same to the
joint committee on the petition of Mnrtfai ArHewnan^ which were read
k it was thereupon Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

The petition of Stephen Uisginson & others was received from the
houHe with an Older thereon rmrrinjp the same to the joint Committee
of nnufactures, which waw read & it was therenpon AeaolTod to con-
cur with the House in said reference.
The petition of Seth Wood was received with an order of the Hooae

referring the same to the joint Military Committee—which being lend tt

was Besoived to concur with the house in said reference.
The petition of the Inhebitanta of Yershlre 9e Straflbrd waa received

with an order of ihe house thereon referring the same to the joint Com-
mittee on the petition of Salisbury, which b«ing read it was ttesolved to

concur with the house in sidd reference.
The Governor & Council proceeded to the Bepresentatives^ room &

met the house in joint Committee for the purpose of electing County
Officers & after making progress in said business tlicy returned to their

Chamber.
The petition of Cnrlis«< Ilolgate was received with an order of the

house thereon referring the same to the joint Committee on the petition
of Ambrose Holden—whidi iMlng read It waa BeeelTed to eonenr with
the house in said reference.

Received from the House the bill directing the Treasurer to pay the
nm therein mentioned with an order of the ooute to refer the same to
the joint Committee on the petition of Harvey Gilman, which being
read it was Resolved to conctur with the house in said reforence.
Adjourned to 2 0*C. P. M.
2 0*G. F. II.—(vovemor A Oonncil met pnmnant to adjournment.
The petition of Ira Fox was received with an order of the house

thereon referring the same to the joint Committee on the petition of
Ambrose Holden--w]deh being reed it was Beaotfed to eonenr with the
house in said rellireQee.

Pursuant to the adjournment of the ^oint Committee the Governor &
Council proceeded to the llcpreseutalives' room to meet the house in

ftlnt
committee for the purpose of electing county officers & after mak-

g progress the joint Committee adjourned to tuesdny next in the after-

noon al 2 o'clock when the Governor & Council returned to their Cham-
ber & resumed the consideration of business.

Rec** from tlie house the accounts of Estus Barker, I. Reed, Moses
Turner, Jeremiah Lee ; also an act for the relief of the lirst Constable
of WUIiamstown, of Bbeneser Parkhorst—of J. H. Honson^f Eber
Eager—of Bohun Shepherd, with an order of the house on each refer-

ring the same to the joint Committee of Claims, which were severally
read ft it was Resolved to concur with the General Assembly in said
reference.

Received the petition [of] Benjamin Reynolds—of William A. Gris-

wold & others — of Inhabitants of lierliu & Moretowu— of Jonas ¥.
'

Paclcard—of Randall Riee A others—also a bill incorporating the Gteen
Mountain Turnpike Company, with an order of the House on each re-

ferring the Siime to the juiot Turnpike committee—which being sever-
ally read it was Besoived to eonenr with the General Assembly In said
reference.

The petitions of J. Smith Jr. Phinebas Gale & others, Peter Heath &
AmBMud% bill were leeelved with ofders of tiie hmne theieoii te-
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ferring the ?amc to the joint committee on the petition of Martin A
Kewiuan, which were severally read & it waa Beaolved to concur with
the Oenenil Aaaembly to said nfennoe.
The petitions of ftrownington, of Montgomery, of St. Albans, of

Braiutree, of Inhabitants of Braintree against a land tax, & the act ra-

iTing a land tax on 8t Albans, were reoefved is etch oontaiiied an
order of the House referring the same to the Second joint hind tnx
Committee—which were severally read & it was thereupon Besolved to

concur with the house in said references.

The petition of John Mattbewe was reeefved wifh an order of Hie
House referring the came to the Joint Military Committee, which being
read it was thereupon Besolved to concur with Che house in said reference.
Beceived fton the honse the bill entitled **an act in addition to an act

regulating ft governing the militia of this State, with an order of the
house thereon referring the same to the joint Military Committee,
which being read it was Besolved to concur with the general Assembly
in said reference.
The petition of James 11. Farnsworth with an order of the house

thereon referring the same to the joint Commiitee of Manufactures, was
received & read whereupon fi was Beeolved to concur with the hooao in
said reference.

The petitions of the overseers of the poor of HublNurton—of Seth
Wetmore, for new trials, with an order of the house on eaeh referring;

the same to the joint Committee of new trials, were received & read,
whereupon it was Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

The petitions of David Lamphire & of John Proctor were received
flfom the house with orders thereon referring the same to the Joint Com-
mittee of Suspensions, whicli being read it WIS thereupon Beeolved to
concur with tue house in said reference.
The petitions of Peter Shaw—of Ramuel Griffln—were reeelTed with

an order of the house on each referring the same to the joint committee
on the petition of Dudley Chase, which being read it was thereupon
Besolved to concur with the house in said reference.

The petition of Jonathan Powers was received with an order of the
house referring the same to a committee of three to join from Council,
which being read it was Besolved to concur in said reference & Mr.
Keyes was appointed to Join IVom Council.
The hill entitled **an act for designating a place for the erecting ofthe

County buildings in the County of Benniii^rton," was received with an
order of tlie house thereon referrinc the same to a committee of four to

loin flrom Council, which being read It was Resolved to concur with the
house in said reference & Mr. Hunter was appointed to join.

Beceived from Uie house the report of Visitors of the State's prison
with an order of the house referring the same to a committee of the
house to Join, which being read it wasllesolved to concur with the hooae
in snid reference & Mr. Cahnon was appointed to join.

Tlie neiilion of Tabitiia iiuruliam wjis received willi an order of the

house tiiereon referring the same t > a committee of four members to Join
—wbidi being read it was Resolved to concur with the Uouso in aaid
reference & Mr. Biuhards was appoiuted to join.

The petition of Welle was feeelTed with an order of the honse refer-

Ting the same to a committee of four members to join from Council

—

which belag read it was thereupon Besolved to concur in said reference
A Mr. Huinley was appointed to Join.
Beceived from the liouse a resolution directing the committee raised

on the report ol the Visitors of the State's priaoa to taite into consider*
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atioD the laws regulating tha State*s prison Ac. which hcing read it wat
Besolved to concur with the General Assembly in pauiog Mid iMolttUoa*
Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M.. tomorrow.

TmrnSDAY October 19, 1815. 9 O'C. iL
The Governor & Ckmncil met pursuant to ndjournment.
Mr. Smith, Councillor elect, appeared in Council, who took & sub-

scribed the oaths ot office & took nis seat.

Mr. Smith was appointed on the joint Committee of New Trials.

A resolution of the house was received appointing 10 O'clock of the
Ibrenoon of this day a time for both houses to meet In Joint committee
to elect JikIltps of the Supreme court, which being rea(f it was Resolved
to concur with the General assembly in passing the same with a propo-
Ml of amendment bj enaiiur the iroidt tomorrow wumdng^ A Inaerl
" Friday morning nmt,^A Mr. Eejee WM applied to Mffgn the raa*
sons to the house.
Beceived a resolution of the honse appointing a committee of the

house to loin from Council to enquire whether any farther provision
ought to be made for paupers &c. which bcini; read it was Resolved to

concur with the house in passing the same & Mr. Smith was appointed
to i<4n.

A petition for a Turnpike from Holland to Burke was received from
the House with an order thereon referring the same to the joint Turn-
pike Committee—which being reod it wm BeeolTed to eonenr with Ibe
General assembly in said reference.

The Petition of Richard Jenness was received with an order of the
honw thereon refhrrinff the Mine to the joliit oonniittot on the petitton
of irarvcy Oilman, wlueh beingmd ii WM BeeolTed to eoneor with the
hou^i' in said reference.

Tliu pe tition of Fayston for a land tax was received with an order of
the house to refer the same to the 2* Joint land tax Committee—which
being read it was Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.
The petition oi Jonathan Cutler was received with an order of the

house referring the same to the joint Committee of Claims, whtdi bebig
read it was Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

Beceived the bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer to pay tiie

nma therein mentioned, with an order of the hmue relbrriof the aaae
h the accompanying pajjcrs to the joint committee on the petition of
litttin & Newman, which being read it was thereupon Resolved to'con-
«or to enid reference.

lit. Gov. Bri^ham & Messrs. Hunter & Stanley were appointed a com-
mittee to take into consideration petitions of thie Staters prison oonvkta
& report thereon.
A4|oiimed to 9 OKI P. If.

2 O'C. P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Tlie petition of Dan Stone & that of Ferrisbureh were received with

an order of the House referring the same to the joint turnpike commit-
tee; which being severally read It wm Beeolfed to oononr with the
house in said reference.

The petition of C. Trescott was received with an order of the house
referring the eame to a committM of 4 members of the house to Join,
which being read it was thereopOB Beeoived to Join aaid oommlttM A
Mr. Smith was appointed.
The petition or Ottver Moolton wm reeehnd wllfa n order of the

hewe NCMndi« theiuM to the Jetot cot—tftM on the petttkn of a
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Frescott—which being read li was tbereupon Beiolved to coneor in said
jrefercuce.

The petition of Peter Powers k TUly Walker was received willi an
order of the house referrinij the same to a committee of three members
of the house to join fruin Council, which being read it was Besolved to

Join said committee & Mr. Smith was appointed.
The petition of Elias Keyes—of Ilosca Williams were received with

an order of the liouse on each referring it to the joint Turnpike Com-
mittee, which being read it was fherenpon BeeoWed to ooncor with the
house in said rt-fcrfnco.

The petitions of Reuben Wickwire & Simeon Hatheway was received
wiUi an order of the house referring the same to the joint Committee of
Kew Trials, which being read it was Besoived to concur with the hooae
in said reference.

The petition of A. 6. Britton was received with an order of the house
to refer the same to the joint committee on the petition of Dudley Chase
& others, which was read & it was Besolved to coneor with the house in
said reference.

Tbepetltions of Willard [Chapman]—P. Little—Samuel fiUiekbnm
—O. willard—B. Hinman—Sam> Bennam, oonvicts confined within
the Staters prison, were read & dismissed.
The petition or Phinehas Blood was reeefved with an order of the

house tnereoTi referring the same to ihc joint Committee of Claims,
which being read it was Besolved to concur with the house in said ref-

erence.
The petition of Maidstone was received with an order thereon reihl^

ring the same to the 3'' joint committee of Land taxes, which being read
it was thereupon Besolved to concur with the house in said reference.

The petition of Benben Holland was receiyod with an order of the
house referring the same to the joint committee on the petition of Mar-
tin & Newman, which being read it was tbereupon Besolved to concur
with the house in said reference.
The petition of John Martin, a convict of Stale's prison praying for a

gardon, was now called up & taken into consideration & on the question
ball the pmyer of said petition be granted ? the veas & nays were taken

as follows, viz. Yeas, Gov. Brigbam, Messrs. Smith, Keyes, Hunter, Tar-
box, Chittenden, Butler, Cahoon, Bliss & Stanley.

—

Nays. none. So
the prayer thereof wa^ granted; and the Secretary issued the pardon &
warrant of release from prison accordingly.

A4|onmed to 9 O'clock M. tomorrow.

Friday October 20, 1815. 9 O'C A. M.
The Qovernor & Council met pursuant to adiournmenU
His Excellency the Governor ordered the following commnnieation to

be aent to the General assembly:
To the Honorable William A. Griswold £sqr. Speaker of the House

of BepresentativM:
Sir,—I herewith transmit to yon to be laid before the General Assem-

bly Ilcsolulions of several States concerning proposals of amendment to

the Constitution of the United States.

Numbers 1 to 5 inclusive contain resolutions from the States of Mas-
sachusetts, Connecticut, New York. Xi w Jersey & Pennsylvania on the

subject of several proposals of amendment to the Constitution by the

States of Massachusetts A Conneetieot
Numbers 6 to 10 inclusive contain resolutions of tlie several States

of Maryland, Georgia, Ehode Island, New Hampshire & J^orth Caro-
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Una oo a proposal of amendment to the Constitution of the United States

radndog tbe term of Mrrioeof tlw SenatoitofCongran ftom dz lo fam

Tbe General Assembly will please to adopt sach memires relating

tbcveto M the siil^feet may require. lovAB Galubka.
Council Chnraber Oct. 20. 1815.

The petition of Uolden Farnsworth was received with an order of the
HofDM referring ihe teme to the [a] Joint committee of two ftvm the
house Sc such as the Gov. & Council may appoint, which being read it

was Resolved to concur with the house io aaia reference k lir. Bliaa was
appoiuted.
The petition of Devld Sanderson was received with an order of the

Howe referring the same to the joint Committee of Suspensions, which
heing read it was Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

The aoooont of Job Lyman—the petitions of Samuel Mattocks—of
Select men of Fairfield—of Joseph Killam—of John Little—of Elijah

fiurroushs—of Ueni^ S. Merritt £MerriU] & of JN^atlianiel Cobb 2^ were
reeeived with en order of the home on each refsrrlog the sanie to the
joint Committee of Claims, which being sevendlj rMuLIt WM BeeolTOd
lo concur with the house in said reference.

The audited account of the State's prison was received with an order
referring the same to the joint com** on the report of the Visitors of the
State's prison, which beiqg resd it was Beeolved to concur with tbe
house iu said reference.

The petition Ibr e tax on North6eld was reoetved with an order thereon
referring the same to the 3<^ joint land tax committee, which being reed
it was iMsolved to concur with the house in said reference.

Tbe petitions of SalemA ofDerby were reoelved with an order of the
hooae referrinrj the same to the 2"* joint land tax committee— concurred.
The bill entitled an act to authorize the town Cleric of Strafford to

traneerfbe a part of tbe records of the town Ac. was reoeifed with an
order thereon referring the same to the joint committee on the petition

of Fair & Westhaven—which being read it was fiesolved to concur with
the House in said reference.

The petition of Patty Hugh was received from the hou^o with an
order tnereon referring the same to a committee of the house of four
members to join from Council—which beiue read it was Resolved to
eooenr with the lioase in tnld reference ft lu. Bntler was appointed to
join.

Tbe petition of Francis Hoy was received with an order of the house
referring the same to a Oommittee of the house of two members to join
from Council, which being read Resolved to ooncorwitil tlielUMlBein
said reference, St, Mr. Smith was appointed.
Beceived flrom the hoose the oul entitied *^ act authorising the

administrators to the estate of Dudley Chase late of Cornish [N. 11.] de-
ceased to sell & convey certain lands of said deceased," with an onlcr of
the house referring the same to the joint committee on the pclitiuu of
Dudley Chase & others, wliich being read It was Beeolved to concur with
the house in said reference.

Received the petition of the President & Directors of the Poultney
Turnpike OC with an order of tbe house referring the same to the j[oint

Turnpike committee—which was read It Besoived to cooour with the
iKNise in said reference.
BecelYed from the house a resolution dhreeting the committee on tho

petition of Francis Hoj to enquire Into the enpedienciy of lepeallng or

* See Aj^pendixC
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altering the law relative to Hawkers & Pedlers &c. with an order of the
bouse referriuff the tune to the joint committet om Um petition of Fran-
cis liny—wliich was read & it was Besolved to ooocnr with the hoiiM in
passing said resolution.

A4|oanMdto90'aP.lC. *

2 O'C. P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Benjamin Swan Esqr Treasurer of (he Slate of Vermont elect came

into Council Chamber & presented [a^ bond iu the penal sura of one hun-
dred thousand dollars condittoned for the faithAil performance of the
duties of his ofBce as Treasurer, signed by himself as principal & Elias
Keyes & Charles Marsh as sureties \ which being read was approved A
accepted ; whereupon the oetlit of oAee were doly edmioistered to Mm
as Treasurer as aforesaid.

Received Irom the House a resolution requesting His Excellency the
Qovenior with the adviee eoment orGomieil to appoint Thnnday the
7th day of December next as a day of poUie thanksgivinf 9t pnlse *

throughout this State ; whicii was read ft passed.
Received the petitions of John M^Clure—of Inhabitants of Holland^

of Marshall Keith—ft the bill entitled aa act granting a snm ofnoniy
to John M'^Clure, with an order of the house on each referring the same
to the Joiut Committee of Claims, which were read & it was thereupon
Besolved to concur with the honee In said reference.
The petition of Elias Keyes was received, praying fur a new Trial,

with an order of the House referring the same to the joiut Committee
of Kew Trials, which heing read H was therenpon Resolved to eonenr
with the house in said reference.

The petition of A. WiUUuns & an act for the reliet of Noah Taylor
weroTMelTed with an order ofthe House referring the same to the joint
eommlttea on the petition of Martin ft Newman, which being read It

was R^olved to concur with the house in said reference.

A bill entitled ''an act reviving a land tax on the town of Peacham "

was received with an order of the house referring the same to tlw 9^
joint land tax committee, which being read it was Besolved to eoneur
with the house in said reference.

The petitions ofthe following persons, convicts confined in the Vermont
State's prison prayin? for pardon, viz. M. Rawlin; Wm. Johnson ; John
P. Hills i Francis jfilca; Rich*^ Uulliday; J. Church Jr.; John Bixby; Al-
ex* Palmer ; B. Moore; Levi NoMe ; H. Bose ; John Brown ; John O.
"Woodward ;

George Wilson ; J. Whitnev ; John Van Wyinar ; Moses
Gowin ; David M'Kiliip Jr.; H. O. Smith ; Ebenezer Biirt ft Wiilard
Chapman—were seTerany read ft dlmlssed.
Tne pet. of Bristol Benet, a convict of State's ])rison whose term of

service had expired & coutined for costs, was read Cic dismissed.
The petition of John Sloan, a convict of State's prison praying for

pardon, was read ft on the question Shall the prayer thereof be granted?
the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows

—

Yeas, Gov. Brigham,
Messrs, Richards, Smith, Keyes, Hunter, Doolittle, Butler, Cahoon,
Bliss & Stanley. Nay$ none. So the prayer thereof was granted.

Petition of John Lewis, a convict of State's prison praying for pardon,

was read ft on the question Shall the uraycr thereof be granted ? the

yeae ft naje were called Ihr ft taken as mllows, via.

[Fea.?.] Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Richards, Smith, Keyes, Hunter, Doo-
little, Butler, Gaboon, Bliss ft Stanley. 2fay$ none ; so the prayer
thereof was granted.
The petition of Thomas Chambers, a convict of Stated Prison praying

for pardon, was read ft on the question Shall the prayer thereoi be
granted ? the yeas & nays were called for ft taken as follows, Viz.
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Teas. Gov. Brighara, Messrs. Richnrds, Smith, Keyes, Hunter, Doo-
litUe, Butler, Cahoon, Bliss & Stanley. Nays none. So the prayer
thereof was ^Dted.
The petition of George Moore a convict of State's prison, wns called

op, praying for a pardon, which was read & it was moved that the yeas
ib mcf9 be taken nn the oneatloii ehatl the pni]rer thereofbe granted, k •

were taken a*; fullovvs— viz. — Yeas, Gov. Brigliam, Messrs Richards,

Smith, Kcyes, Hunter, Doolittle, Butler, Cahoon, Bliss & Stanley. Ifaift

none, so the prayer thereof was granted.

The petition of David Sheffield, a convict of State's prison, was called

up, prayino; for a pardon, which was read & the yeas & nays were called

for & taken ou the question shall the prayer of said petition be granted,
as follows. Viz. Yeas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Richards, Smith, Keyee*
Hunter, Doolittle, Butler. CahooD, Bliie, Stanley. JBToift none, eo the
pn^er thereof was granted.
Adjourned to 9 €rO, A. M. tomorrow.

Saturday Oct. 21, 1816. 9 O'a A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
The petitions of Asahel Stilee, of Seth P. Sheldon A others, of David

Cotton & others, of Jedediah Freeman & others, of Solon Dyer & others

were received with onlers of the house on each referring the same to the
joint Tnmpike Con*^ which were read ft thereupon It was Besolved to
concur wiln the house in said reference.

The petition of Amos Felton was received with an order of the house
referring the same to a committee of six of the house to Join Arom Coun*
eO. whin bein^; read it was Resolved to concur with the house in said
reference, fit Mr Stanley wan ap]ioinled to join.

The bill entitled an act in atkiiiion to an act establishing the Middle-
hurr turnpike company with an order of the house referring the same
to the joint Turnpike Oommitiee [received,] wbioh being read Resolved
to coucur with the house in said reference.

Beeeived a resolution of the Hoose direetiog the onramittee on the
blU introduced by Mr. Elliot to inquire into the propriety of parsing a

hiw explanatory of the 2*^ Section of an act &c. concerning bills of divorce
Ac. wnleh being read it was Resolved to concur In passing said reso-

lution.

Received from the House a resolution ap])ointing a committee of four

members to join such committee as the Gov. & Council mav appoint to

take into eonsidentloB the law regulating fteemen's meetings—wlildi
being rend it wan thereupon Resolved to ooDCUr in said re&renoe [reso-

luUonl & Gov. Brigham was app*-

Adfoumed to 8<m P. If.

2 O'C. P. M.—Oovemor is Council met pursuant to a^lonmment.
The petition of Aaron Jnck'^on was received with an order of the

bouse referring the same to the joint Turnpilce committee, which being
ntA HWM Bseetved to eoneiir with the honae ta odd raftHrence.

A4|o«inied to 9 0*0. A. M. on Hond^r next

Monday October S8<> 1815. 9 0*0. A. K.
The Grovemor k Council met pursuant to adjournment.
His £.xcellency the Governor directed the IbUowtng Oomnmnleirtion

to be sent to the Gen'- Assembly:
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ToHm W. a. GMiwoM Bsqr Speaker of ih» Hoom ef Bapte-
sentatives. Sir,—I hereby communicate to you for the inforraation of
the houee that there is a vacaocj in the board of trustees of the UDiver-
sity of the State of Yemiont oecasioned by the resignation of the Rev*
Willard Preston. Also a vacancy in the office of Brigadier General 1*
Brigade & 1»* Division of the militia of this State, by the reslj^nation of
Brig'- Gen'- Abner Perry. Also in the 2"* Brigade & division by the
resignation of Brig. Gen"- John Newell; also in the 3«* Brigade & Si* Di-
vision by the resignation of Br. Gen' Jacob Davis; the Gen' Assemblv
will please to take proper measures to fill the vacancies thus occasioned.
MootpeUer Oet. aH* 181S. JovAt Oalvika.

Beedved Itom the Honie a reaolatlon appointing a committee consisU
ing of a member of the house from each County to join to enquire into

the propriety of removing the permanent seat of the legislature from
Montneiier to Barlington Sb Windeor altematety^wUch bains read it

was BeaolTed to concur with the house in passing aaid naoTlltion
Messrs. Smith, Richards & Gaboon were appointed.
The petition of Beuben £vart8 was received #ith an order of the

houae referring the same to a Committee of two members of the house to

join, which being read it was Beeolved to Join in aaid Committee & Mr.
Chittenden was appointed.
The bill entitled '*an act appointing a comniittoo to lay oat a road flrom

St. Johnsbury to Barton" with an order of the House thereon referring

the same to a committee of two members of the House to Join, which
being read it was thereupon Beaolved to Join said Gommlttea * Mr.
Keyes was appointed.

deceived from the House an engrossed bill entitled an act directing

the Treasurer to credit the !•* OonstaUe of Fiayston the amount of tba
State tax for the year 1814, which being read it waa BaaolTad la eonanr
with the house in passing the same into a Law.

licccived the eiigrossed bill entitled *^an act directing the Treasurer
to pav Job Lynum the sum therein mentioned," which facing read it waa
Resolved to concur with the house in passing tlie same into a law.

The Petition of Joseph liivins, a convict of State's Priijon praying for

pardon, was read kon Uie question Shall the pmycr thereof be grniited?

the Yeas & Navs were called for & taken as follows— yea«, Gov. Urig-

ham, Messrs. Hichards, Smith, Hunter, Doolittle, Chittenden, Butler,

Oidioon, Bliss k Stanley—Jfms none—eo the prayer was granted.
The petition of Jonathan Uilman, a convict of State's prison praying

for a pardon, was read & on the question Shall the pn^er of said peti-

tion be granted? the yeas k nays were called fbr k taken as follows

:

Fieas, Gov. Brigham, Mc'^srs. Kichards, Smith, Hunter, Doolittle,

Chittenden, Butler, Gaboon, Bliss k Stanley—jycufs none—ao tiia pngfer
thereof was grauted.

A^lonmed to 9 O*0. P. M.

9 <yO, p. M.—Governor k Oonndl met pnrsnant to adjonmmant
The petition of the President of Waterford & Whitehall Turnpike

Company with an order of the house referring the same to the Joint

* "In c ase of a removal as aforesaid to make provision for the appraisal

of, and llie payment for, the public buildings in Montpelier, agreeably to

tha third aaetian of an aet paaaad the Sth day of Kovambar, 180S, antit-

lad * an aot aataUiahing tha permanent seat of tha Lagiilatttra at Mmil>
pallar.*'*—fiaa printed .AaaimMly /onmol of ISIO; p. Ml
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Turnpike CommHtoe wMch being nad ttwu Batolred tootMMnr la
aaiU reference.
Bccelved from the house a rewiliitioD appointing a comnilttee 4)f ftrar

members to join from Council to take into consideration the net enUtUtd
*'an act in addition to an act constituting tlie Supreme Jfc County Court*"
Ac. &c. which was read Jk, it was Resolved to concur with the House in

passing said re«olution & Mr. Wright was appointed to join.

The petitions of Pliny Shattuck—of the Green Mountain Turnpike
Corporation— of Nicholas Harrington with an order of the bouse on
eaen were reeeired which wore relerred to the Joint Turnpike Commit-
tee, which were read A it wee Beeolved to oooenr with the lioaae In aeid
reference.
The petition of Bicberd P. Gooley waa reoeivod with an order of the

House referring the same to a committee of three nu inlu rs to join from
Council, which being read it was Uosolvcd to concur wiUi the Uouae in
said reference & Mr. Doolittle was appointed to join.

TIm Mil entitled an act incorporating the Westminster Manufacturing
Company was rpooived with an order of the house referring tlic same to

the joint Manufacturing Committee, which was read & Resolved to con-
cur with the house In snid reference.
Mr Richards was excused from the consideration of said last men-

tioned bill & Mr. Hunter aupointed for that purpose.*
BecelTed the Mil entitlea an aetdlreeUng theTlreaawrer to pay Samuel

Corliss the sum therein mentioned with an order of the House referring

the same to the joint committee on the petition of Martin & Newman,
which being read it was Resolved to concur with the house in said
reference.
The bill entitled nn act authorizing the Town Clerk of Lutterloh

[Albuuyj to transcribe certain records with an order of the House to

refer the same to the jnint committee on the petition of Hrhaven A
Westhaven, which bcin^ rend it tlien waaBesolfed tooonenr with the
General Assembly in said reference.

A^Jonmed to 9 O^. A. M. tomorrow.

TUKSDAY October 24, 1815. 9 O'G A. ML
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
The petition of Jonathan Howland with an order of the house refer-

ring the same to the joint committee on the petition of Dudley Chase &
others, which being read it was Resolved to concur with the house in
said reference.
The engrossed bill entitUnl " an act for the relief of Benaiah Wood-

ward " was received, sent up for revision &c. &c.—which being read it

was thereupon Resolved to concur with the house in passing the same
into a Law.
The petitions of Worthy Beaman, of William Allen, «& of J. Bur-

roughs & Asa Blood, convicts confined for certain crimes in the State's
prison, praying for pardon, were called np, read ft diamlme«l.
Adjourned to 2 O^a P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
His Excellency the Governor ordered the following communication to

be sent to the honse,

—

To the Hon. William A. Griswold Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives. Sir,—I communicate to you for the information of the Gienecal

^Mr. Bichacds resided at Westminster and was interested.
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Assembly that there is a vncnncy in the Office of Brigadier General of
2** brigade & 2^ division of Militia of this State, occauioaed by the resiff-

naiioD of Brigadier Oenenl Jooatban Ormt ; the QoMral AiMnbly
will please to take proper meaMmt to fill the Yacancy.
Montpelier Oct. 24, 1816. Jonas Galusha.
The ensrossed bill entillod "an act directing the Treasarer to pay

Samuel Mattocks the sum therein mentioned " wat raeeived from the
House for revision, concurrence Sec. which being read it wat BeaolTed to
concur with the House in passing the same into a law.
The Petition of Stephen McConnell, a convict of the State's Prison

praving for pardon, was called up, road & Ordered to be dismissed.

The Governor & Council proceeded to meet the House of liepreseuta-
tfTM in Joint Oommittee to eloet County Oflleen A alter prugreae the
Joint Committee adjourned [to] 10 O'clock A, M. tomorrow; & they
returned to the Council Chamber A adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. to-

nMIROW.

WxmnsiUTOolobarSBiUUL •(mA.lL
The Governor & Council met pniauant to adjoummanl
The petition of Silas Hathaway, which has been once committed to

the Joint Committee of Suspensions now received in Council with an
order of the house to recommit the same wherenpon Beeolved to con-
cur with the house in the recommitment of the same.

The petition of Ira Fox, & a bill accompanyius the same, with an
order of the Hoote to refer the eame to the Jolat Omimlttee on the pe-
tition of Ambrose Ilniden, wiiicli beini; read, Ihereopon it waa Basdvod
to concur with the House in said reference.

Received the bill entitled an act establishing the Marshfleld Turnpike
Company with an order of the house to refer the same to the joint Turn-
pike Company [committee] to fill the blanks—which being read it was
thereupon Hesulved to concur with the house in said reference.

Tlie bill entitled an act authorizing Nathaniel Blood to deed land was
received with an order of Ihe house to refer the same to the joint com-
mittee on the petition of Dudley Chase & others, which being read it

was Beeohred to concur with the House in said reference.

The petition of Joseph Bostwick with an order of the house referring

the same to the joint Commiitee of Claims, which being read it was Be-
solved to eoncnr with tlie Honte in aald reierenee.

Beceived from the House n Resolution appointing a Committee of fooT

members of the house to join from Council to take into consideration

the propriety of amending the act entitled an act ascertaining the prin-

ciples on which the list of this State shall be made Ac which being read

it was Resolved to concur with the HooM in said reference & Mr. Hun-
ter was appointed to join.

The Ckyremor & Council met the house in Joint committee for the

purpose of clcctin<? County Officers & after progress they retnmad to

their Chamber & adjourned to O'C. P. M.

3 O'C. P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to ai^ournment
The following engrossed bine were reeeived from llie hooae sent vp

for revision, concurrence &c. Viz. *'An act directing the Treasurer to pay
Jeremiah Lee the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the Treas-

urer tu credit Ansel Merritt 1** Constable of Georgia Um sum therein

mentioned;"—which being read it waa BaaolTad to eoBOor with tha

hoiiaa in passing the same into lawib
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The Governor & Councfl ptoeMd«d Co the B«pnMtttntivcs^ room to

meet the house in joint Committee for the purpose of completing
Ck»UDty appointments & the joint Committee again atyourned to Satur-

day next at 10 A. H. !nia QorarnorftCoiiBell retoniad to tiidr

Ohambar* a^lonnod to 0 0K2. A. M. tomonoir.

Thursday October 26"^ 181& 9 O'C. A. M.
TbB Gorernor & Oonncil met porraant to a^jonroaieDt
Ree* from the house a resolution ajjpointin^ a time for both houses to

meet in joint Committee for Hie purpoee ot electing a trustee in the
board of trust of the TTnlTereity of vermoiit k brigadier Generals to flit

vacancies, which was read & it was Resolved lo concur with the house
in passing the same willi the followiD^ proposal ot amendment, viz. by
erasing the words tomorrow morning & inserting "on friday morning next?*
Mr. Doolittie appointed to aisigo the reasons to the house.
Received from the house a resolution appointing this day at 10 O'clock

a time for both houses to meet in joint committee tor tlie purpose of
electing an auditor ol accounts against this State for the year ensuing

—

which being read, Besoived to ooncor with the Home in pasaiqg tho
same.*
Beeelved from the home a commnnieatlon from the Hoii> Judge Fw-

rand on the subject of the trial of Samuel E. Godfrey, with an order of
the bouse referring the same to the joint committee on the petition of
said Godftrey, whicn being read it was Resolved to concur with the House
in said reference.
Beceived from the Jtouse the following engrossed bills sent up from

the house for revision, concurrence or proposals of amciulnii-nt, Viz.

—

**Ad act directing the treasurer to pay to jOavid Ilazeltino [Ilaseltinel

the sum therein mentioned ; An act for the relief of William Hill &
Katliauiel Lawrence assignees of John Koe & J. F. Roe ; An act for the
relief of Ovid Burrell ; An aet authorizing the administrator to the
estate of Dudley Cliase late of Cornish deceased to sell & convey certain

. lands of said Deceased ; An act directing the Treasurer to pi^ Jedediah
Hammond the sum therein mentioned;'' wliidi wara taTaruly read ft

it was Resolved to concur with the Imnim to patatog the aama into lawa.
Adjourned lo 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Council mot pursuant to adjournment
Received the petition of C. Lyuds [Cornelius Lyude] & the bill entit-

led an aet directing tlie Treasurer to pay John Johnson tlie sum therein
mentioned— with an order of the house to refer the same to the joint
coromillee on the petition of Martin & Newman, which being read it

was Resolved to concur with the house in eaid reference.
The j)ctition of Joseph Bostwick was received with an order of the

house to recommit the same to the Joint Committee of Claims, which
being read It was BeeolTed to eooeor with the home in eaid relbrenee.

Tlie second report of the Visitors of the State's prison with an order
of the house referring the same to the joint committee on the first report
of said Visitors, was rcce' & read whereupon it was Resolved to concur
with the house in said reference.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of Hrookline was received with an

order of the house referring the same to the joint committee on the peti'

tion of A. Iloisington, which was read A It waa thaetopiNi Beaolfea to
conenr with the house in said leferenee.

lAltrandar HntoUnioiima alaetad.
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The petition of Tliomw Thomas was received with an oi^er of the
house referring the same to the joint Committee of Manufactures, which
being rend it was Resolved to concur wiiii the House in said reference.

Received the bill entitled "an act granting a new Trial to Alezaader
Campbell in a case therein mentioned"' with an order of the house refer-

rioff the same to the joint committee of New Trials to report facta—
which being nad ft wee Beaolved to ooncor with the honee In said lef^
crrcnce.

Gov. Briffbam moved to rescind the vote of Council dismisaiug the
petition ofBltshe Moore ft [H mnf decided In the n^tfre.
Received the engrossed bill entitled "an act freeing the bod}' of An-

thony Jones from arrest & imprisonment for the term of five 3'ear8,"

sent up for concurrence &c. which was read & it was Resolved lo concur
with the honee in passing the same into a law with the following pro-
posal of amendment, Viz. atter the words "J?t'e yeart^"* in the 4'*> line

rrom the bottom of Section of the bill insert ''/or any debt.hereiojort
contracted." Mr. Doolittle was appointed to assign the reasona.
A^joomed to 9 0*0. A. M. tomoirow.

Friday October 27, 1816. 9 0X5. A. IL
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr Cotton appeared In Oonndl Chamber from the house & iofbrmed

the Gov. & Council that the House had concurred in the resolution as

amended by Couucil appointing a lime lor both houses to meet to elect

Brigadier Generals, fte. A he withdrew.
Tlie petition of Kathan Geere was received from the House with an

order tnereon referring the same to a ioint committee of four members
of the house to Join. Concurred & Mr Wright appointed.

The bill entitled an net ft-eeing the body of Jonas Philips fVom arrest

was received from the house with an order thereon referring the same
to the joint Committee of Suspensions, which being read Resolved to

concur with the house In ttld leferenee.
The bill entitled an act incorporating a manufacturing company in

SL Albans was received with an order of the house thereon referring the

same to the Joint Committee of Manufactui*es, which being read It was
thereupon Resolved to concur willi the house in said reference.

The bill entitled an actgrautiug a ferry to Ambrose Holden was re-

eelTod with an order of the house refbrrlng the same to the joint oom-
mittee on the petition of Ambrose Holden. which being read it WIS
Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

Received the engrossed bill eulitled an act constituting a company
of riflemen in lilddiebury," sent up fto ooncurrenee Ac. which was read
& Resolved to concur with the house in passing the same into a Law.
Pursuant to the concurrent resolution of both houses the Gov. Sb

Conndl met the house of representatives in joint committee for the

Surpose of electing a Trustee of University of Vermont & Brigadier

lenerals & after progress in the same the joint Committee acUourned

to 10 O. O. A. M. tomorrow A the CNir. A Ooonell letnmed to their

Chamber k aiQoumed to 9 OX). P. M.

»Aaron Barney, John Pock, John Wires, and Perry G. Ladd were

elected Brigadier Generals. The election oftrustee ofthe University of

Termont 'was postponed to Oct S8, when Elder Henry Green was

elected.
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2 O^. P. M.—Th« CknrmrBor ft Council met parauant to adjournment.
Received from the House a resolution dircctirifi the ^lilitary Commit-

tee to enquire into the expediency of autliorizing the quartermaster
Gcnerml to pnrelMM fi>r the iim or thte Stete a piece of ordnance now
owned hy the Artillery Company attached to the 1** nri>;ade & 3* Divi-

sion of tbe militia of this State ; which was read & Besolved to coDcnr
with the house in passing said resolution.

Received notice from the house that they had appointed a committee
of 4 members to join from Council to be denominated the judiciary Com-
mittee—which being considered. Resolved to join said Committee &Mr.
Wright was appointed to join fromCooncIL
A^founied to 0 O^C A. M. UMDonow.

Saturday October 28, ISlfi. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Stanley was appointed on the committee on the petition of Jona-

than Powers.
On motion of Mr. Doolittle. the vote of Council a|)pointiog a commit-

tee of Ways & Means to join d» [was] rescinded.*

Received the engrossed bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer
to pay John M*Clure the sum therein mentioned,** [which] was read & it

was Resolved to concur witli ihe House in ptisning ihe same into a Law.
Mr. Keyes excused for the remainder of the Session.

Received the bill entitled an act making a loan to Middlebury College,

with au order of the house referring the same to a committee of Six
menben to }oln from Council—which being read Resolved to concur
with the house in said referenet A Ckyr. Bcigbam h Meairs. Richarda
& Bliss appointed.

Petition of Preafdent 4 Tiellows of Middlebury College was received
with an order of the House referring tho same to the joint Committee
on the bill last above mentioned—which being read it was Resolved to

concur with the house in said reference.

The petltkm ofJohn WUlard was received with an order of the House
to refer the same to a Committee of two members to join from Council
—which being read it wai> thereupon lietiolved to concur with the house
in said reference & Mr. Cahoon waa appointed.
The petition of Major Camp was received with an order of the house

referring Uie same to the joint committee of New Trials—which being
read It waa Reeolved to ooncar with the hooae In said reference.
A4|oiimed to 3 OTL P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The engrossed bill entitled an act freeing the body of Josiah Marsh

from arrest & imprisonment" was received tor concurrence, revision &c.

A on the quest i(m Shall the bill pass & become a law ? the yeas & nays
were called for & taken as follows: Yea»^ Gov. Bricjham, Messrs. Smith,
Hunter, Doolittle, & Cahoon—A'ay«, Messrs. Wright, Richoids, Tarbox,
Bntler, & Bliss; the Council being equally divided Governor Qalusba

eve the oaating vote in the affirmative, ao the bill pawed to beeooie a
V.

Mr. Gaboon waa appointed on the Military Committee.
Tlie petition of .John Mcrriam was received with nti order of the house

referring the same to the joint committee on the petition of John Wil-

fKo iooh vote haa appealed on theJooiBiL
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1n r (1 - whidi bdog tmd ItWM B«iolv«d to Moeor wftii tlM liomt ta aaid
reference.

Received from the house a resolution directing the !* land tex Com*
mlttee to take into consideration the expediency of reviving an act
granting^ a land tax on the town of Greensboro', passed 1814. which was
read & Resolved to concur with the bouse in passing said resolution.

Mr. Doolittle appointed to join on tlie petition of Peter Merritt
Mr. Bliss appointed on the committee on the bill entitled nn act ap-

pointing a committee to lay out a road from St. Jobnabury to Barton.
The petition of Joel Linsley ft oihere wae reeelTed with en order of

the House referring the same to the joint committee on the petition of

Dudiej Chase & others, which was read & it was Besolved to concur
withm Honse in passing [referring] the same.

Received the bill entitled an act to repeal an act therein mentioned,
with an order of the house thereon referring the same to the joint Mil-
itary Committee, which being read it was Resolved to concur with the
house in said reference.

The report of Amos W. Bnrnum late quarter master General was re-

ceived with an order of the House referring the same to the joint Mili-

tary Committee: which heing read it waa weioiwd to eonenr with the
house in said reierence.

A(youraed to 9 O'C. A. M. Monday next.

HoHBATOetoheraOtms. 90XXA.X.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Received the bill entitled an act incorporating the Benson Turnpike

Company with an order of the bouae thereon referring it to the joint
turnpike Committee, which being read it waa Beeolved to concur with
the house in said reference.

Received from the House the resolution instructing the Judiciary
Committee to enquire into the expediency of encreasing the salary of the
Judnes of the Supreme Court, which being read, fieeolved to OOnonr
with the House in paasing said resolution.

BeceWed from tne house a resolution appointing thursday next at S
O'C' P- M. a time for both houses to meet in joint committee to elect a
Surveyor General & some person to preach the next election sermon,
which being read it was thereupon Resolved to concur with the House
in passing the same.

Keceived the engrossed bill entitled "an act establishing the toll of

oue horse wagons at turnpike gales," which was read & it was Kcsulvcd
to ooneor wiUi the house in passing the same with the following pro-

posal amendment. Viz. by erasing the words "wbeie the toll hath al-

ready been established." Mr Richards appointed to assign the reasons
to tlie house.
Received from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for

concurrence &c. Viz. ''An act altering the name of Lulterlob to that

of Albany ; An act directing the Treasurer to eredlt the 1*** Conslable of
WUlianistown the sura therein mentioned ; An act directing the Treas-

urer to credit the 1**- Constable of Belvidere the sum therein mentioned;
An act directing the Treasurer to credit the 1*^ Constable of Royalton
the sum therein lueutioned & "An net directing the Treasurer to pay
Joseph II. Munson the Sheriff of F'ranklin [County] the sum therein

mentioned," which being severally read it was Resolved to concur with
the House in passing the same into Lowi*
A^fonmed to aOU P. IL
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9 0*C. P. M.— GoverBor ft Oouncil mtt pursuant to adjournment
Received from the house a resolution instructing the joint Turnpike

Committee to enquire into the expediency of giving further time to the

y«rg«iiiiet ^rnpike Company to complete their roftd— wbieh betog
read it was Resolved to concur with the House in paspinc; the same.

A resolution was received appoiatiog a committee of two members of
tlie boose to join from Oomidf to dovlae BMms of ompofrering the Oo?^
ernor & Council to elect anuaUy a Surveyor of nul)lic buildings, & which
being read it was fiesolyed to oonoor ^ith toe house in pssstngsaid
resolution.

Hia Excellency the Governor directed the following coamimlflatioil
to be sent to the Speaker of the House of Representatives :

To the Hon. William A. Griswold Speaker of the House of Represent-
atives. Sir,— I would inform the General Assembly that William C.
Bradley Esnr lias resigned his seat in the Board ofTmsteea in the Uni>
versity of Vermont.
Also that Joel Pratt Esqr. who had been amtnted a Judge ofProbate

Ibr the District of Manchester, has resiijiieu that office ; the General
Assembly will please to take proper measures to fill the vacancies thus
occasioned.
• I have received information that ilierc is now in the City of Albany
several boxes containing the laws of the United States for two or three
years past: the General Assembly are requested to provide for the

trai]8portatlon of tiie same into the State for distribution. I have not
been informed of the number of the copies. I transmit the letter of Mr.
Campbell couiaiuiug all the information I have received respecting

Montpelier Oct 30, 1816.

Beceived the following engrossed bills sent up for revision,concurrence
te. Vis. **An act aiitMfftaittg Samuel Mffln to deed certain lands

;

An act directing the Treasurer to pay Marshall Keith the sum therein
mentioned which being read it wasBesolved to concur with the house
in passing the same into Laws.
A4foiinnd to 9 A. M. tofnonow.

TuBiDAT October n,181ft> 90XXA.1L
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The following resolutions were sent up firom the house for concur-

lenee—One tnstraeting the Indleiary Oonmlttee to enonire Into the
tzpediency of amending the law so that all the iudges of the Supreme
eosrt aliall attend the fact term thereof— One directiuff the Judiciary
oomaittee to enqnlre Into the expediency of requiring all Justices of the
pence to cause a certificate of their being sworn to be returned & re-

corded in the [County] Clerk's office &c, — One instructing the Judici-
ary Committee to enquire into the propriety of altering the laws relating
to [gaola aadj gaolers & for the relief of persons Impriaoned therein

;

which were severally read k it waa Reaol?ed to concur with the hooee
in Mssing the same.
The petition of Amos W» Bamnm waa received with order of the

house referrincr the same to a Committee of 4 members of the House to

join from Council— which beios read it was Resolved to concur with
the Hooee in eald reference A lir Wright was appointed to join.

Received the hill entitled an act relating to Windham County [Turn-
pike] with an order of the house to refer Uie same to the joint turnpike
Dommitlee) which being read Resolved to concur with the bouse in said
itteonot*
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Heccivcd the bill entitled an act directing the treasaror to pay Joseph
Howes the sum therein mentioned with au order of the house to reler

the same to the joint Committee on the peUUoo of Harvey Gilman,
which beinx nad it was Baaolvad to oooeur iHth tha luNiaa in aaid
reference.
The report ofJaims D. Butler ft W. Fn^e respecting the denandt In

favor of the [StatejBnnk against John MtTriani was received with nn
order of the hoote referring the same to the Joint Committee on the
petitkni of John WiUard, which being read it was thereupon Resolved
to concur with the hoose in said refurcneo.

Tlic Bill entitled an act freeing the hody & property of Samuel Payne
from arrest & attachment was received with an order of the house re-

ferrin^ the same to thu Joint Committee of Suspensions, which bein^
'

rend it was therenpoa Beaolvod to ooneiir with the bouaa in aau
reference. . ,

Received the remoostranea of the town ofWlndaor with an order of
the house referring the same to tlic joint committee on the petition of
Abishai Hoisiugion, wiiich being read it was Resolved to concur with
the hooee in aaicl reference.
The engrossed bill entitled "an act granting a new trial to Alexander

Can^pbell " was received, sent up for revision & Concurrence &c. which
being read it was Resolved to Concur with the house in passing the
•anie into a Law.
Adfourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
S O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to at^ournmcnt
The Got. ft Goond! were informed that the House had concurred in

the proposal of amendment to the engrossed bill entitled **anaeteetab-
lishing toll of one horse wagons at Turnpike gates."

Received the engrossed bill entitled "an act laying a tax of two cents
Ave mills per acre on St. Albans," sent up for revision & Concurrence
&c. which being read Resolved to ooneur with the hoose in passiof
the same into a Law.
Ai^Joanied to 0 OK). A. If. tomorrow.

WEDNllDAT,November 1^ 1815. 9 OX3 A. 2L
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Received from the house the following resolutions Viz. One directing

the joint Committee on the petition or Martin ft Hewman to enqidra
into the expediency of directing the treasurer to pay Peter Gale Junr.
extra wages &c.—the other to the same effect in behalf of Jedediah
Johnson, which being read it was Resolved to ooncor with the hoose in
passing said resolutions.

Received a Resolution directing the joint Committee of Claims further
to examine the account of Joseph H. Munson—which being read it was
Resolved to concur with the house in said resolution.

Received the account of Frye IJailey & of the Surveyor of the public
Buildings with an order of the House referring tlie same to the joint
Committee of Claims, which being read it was Itesolved to eonenr with
the house in said relerencc.

licceived the engrossed bill entitled an act granting relief to Patty
Hugh, sent un for concurrence ftc which l»eing read it was Resolved to
concur with the hou^e in passing the same into a Law, with the follow-

ing proposal of ameud'uut, by erasing the wur<ls "'fice /iundred" &
lanerlfniif **eNS lAoHsaiuI," ft Ur. Butler appointed to ass^n the reasons
to the House.
Atyourottd to 2 O'C. P. M.
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2 0*C. P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursaant to a^onnuiMiit.
Received the bill entitled " an act to repeal an act laying out a road

from Middlcbury to Montpelier," with an order of the House to refer the
mm% to the joint eonimittae on the petition of ttia Inbabitanti of Salit-
burv—which being iMd it was BaaolTod to cononr with tbe booM in
•aid reference.
Tbe Petition of Robert Lovetl wu reoeiTed wttb en order of the

house referrinij the same to the joint Committee on the bill for the re-

lief of Jerusha Lyman, which was read k Besolved to concur with the
house in said reference.
The petition 9t Nicholas Dudos was received with an order of the

house on the same referring the same to the joint Committeo on the
petition of Beuaiah Woodward, which being read it was Resolved to
concur with the bousein said reference.

Received the engrossed bill entitled '* an act in addition to an act es-

tabiishiuff a corporation bj the name of the Burlington Turnpike Cor-
poration," wfaidi being read It was BesolTed to ooBoarwith tlie boose in
passing the same into a law.

Adjourned to 2 £9j O'C. M. tomorrow.

Thumoat KbTomber y» 1818. •OXX.A.IL
Tlie Chyvemor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
On motion of Mr. Chittenden Resolved, the General Assembly con-

curriufi; herein, that both houses meet in the representatives' room at 2

OX/. 1^ M. of this [day] for the purpose of electing a member of the
bonrd of trust of the University of Vermont in the roomof William G*
Bradlev £sqr who had resigned his seat.

Mr. McFarland of the lurase appeared In Oonneil GbamberA inftnrmad
the Governor & ConneU that the €toi|i Aasemblj liad conenrred in the
above resolution. •

BeoeiTed from the house a resolution appointing a Committee of two
members of the house to join from Council to enquire into the expedi-
ency of altering the time of holding Franklin County Court, which was
read [and it was] Resolved to concur with the house in said reference ;

& Mr. Bliss was appointed to join.

Received the bill entitled an act in addition to an act psfabli''liing a
Turnpiiie corporation by the name of tlic Missisquoi Turnpike Com-
pany, with an order of the boose referring the same to the Joint Turn-
pike Committee to flU tlie Manlw—whieb beiog read BeeolTod to eonenr
m said reference.
Mr Clarlr of the Honse appeared In Oonneil Ohamberk Inflmned the

Governor & Council t1i:it the Hou^^e had concurred in tlie ptOpoaalof
amendment to the bill for the relief of Patty Hugh.
Received the following engrossed bills sent up from the House for

concurrence &c. Viz. **An act directing tlie Tr^^asurer to pay Thomas
Hooker the sura therein mentioned ; An act directing the Treasurer to
pay Estus Barker the sum therein mentioned ; An act [in addition to
an act] for the reli^ of the widow & children of Jesse Lvman
deceased which were scvernlly read k BeSOlTed tO OOneUT With tlie

house in passiue the same into Laws.
On motion onGKyr. Brfgiiam tlie Toleof Oooneli to dismiss the petition

of Benjamin Ilinmao, a convict of State's prison, was rescinded & on the
question Shall the pn^jer of said petition be granted, the Yeas & Nays
were called Ibr A taken as Ibllowa, Vis. Fsot, Got. Brtgbam, Messrs.
Wf|ght» Bichaida, Smith, Tu^ul, Ohittandsn, Botlar, Cahooo, Blisap
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Sinnley.^Naya, Mewrt Hutar * DooUtlto-* to ths pni|tr of mU pe-
Ulion Was grauled.
Adjourned to 8 0*a P. IL
2 O'C. P. M.—The Go?«ftior & Council met pur»uant to a^foWBt^Bt.
Rocclved a resolution appointing a lime for both houses to meet In

Bepreseotativefl' room to hear the evidence & arguments of Council on
peUllon of Samiiel B. Godfrey ; wMch beln^ read it was Beeolved to
concur with the house in passin<; said resolution.

Pursuant to concurrent resolution of both bouses the QoTemor k
Council met the General Assembly in Uie represeBtatlTet* room for the
purpose of electing a member of the board of trustees of University of

Vermont, a Surveyor General, & a person to preach the next election

Sermon— which in part was completed and the joint Committee ad-
journed to Monday next 2 O*0. P. M. [and the Governor and Gonndl
returned to their chamber.]*

Received from the General Assembly the following engrossed bills

aent np for revision A Concvrrence &e. Via. An act laying a tax of
two cents per acre on the town of Montgomery ; An act laying a lax on
the County of Windham & for repealing an act therein mentioned ; An
act laying a tax ofthree cents per acre on the town of Brownlngton; An
act laying a tax of two cents per acre on the town of Albany late called

Lutterloh;" which were read & Besolvcd to concur with the House in
passing the same into Laws.
A^Joomed to 9 0*0. A M. tomorroir.

Friday November 3^ 1815. 9 O'a A. H.
The Governor A Oooncil met pursuant to acyournment
Beceived infiyrmatlon that the General Assembly had concurred with

the Gov. & Council iu certain proposals of Anacndment to the bills en-
titled " an act for the relief of Patty Hugh,'' A to *'anact freeing the

• body of Anthony Jones from arrest " &c.
Received the bill entitled an net for a Turnpike in Winhall with an

order of the house referring the want to the joint Military [Tumpika]
Comm ittee—concurred

.

The petition <^ Ida Barron waa reeelTed with an order of the Honaa
referring the same to the Joint corarailtce on the petition of Jerusha
Lvmaii. which being read it was Besolved to concur with the house in
and reference.

Received the bill entitled an act directing the Treasorerto pay Arad
Merrill the sum therein mentioned with an order of the house to refer

the same to the joint Committee of Claims—which being read it was
Besolved to concur with the house in said reference.
Received the bill entitled an act to provide the Washington Artillery

Company witli a piece of ordnance, with an order of the house to refer

tile same to the joint Military Committee—which being read It was
thereupon Resolved to concur with the house in said reference.

Received llie petition of Rebecca Dennett referred [to aj committee
of 4 members ot the House to loin, which waa read A itwaa reaolved to
Join said committee & Mr. Richards was appointed.

deceived the engrossed bill entitled "au act for the regulation of
MannlhetQrtng ft Turnpike Oorporations,** sent up for revision 4 Con*
currence &c. which being read it was resolved to Concur with the hooae
Id passing the same with certain proposals of amendment.

*Bev. John Fitch was elected trustee of tho Univaialldr of VataMMiti

and John Johoaon Sttrvctjor GomibI.
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B6e«H«d Hm aagrowrtbm «BtKI«d an net fn addltioB to raiiet ettaib-

lishing a corporation by the name of the Windham Turnpike Company,
which was read & Resolved to concur with the Uouse in passing the
same into a Law, with a proposal of amendment by inserting next aft«r

the word ''Wilmington" [the word] ''Beadtboro."
Received from the House the following engrossed bills, «ent up for

revision & Concurruuce &e. Viz.—"An act incorporating certain persons
th«nin samed ; an aei in addition to an act renewing A continiiini; in

force an act therein mentioned; An act for the relief of Simeon Ilalh-

awav; An acl authorizing the Town clerk of Albany lato called Lutter-
loh to trtnaeribe certain records : An act for the relief of jodali Law^
rencc ; An act for the relief of Holden Farnsworth; An act discharging
the town of Morgan from a certain sum therein mentioned ; An act
laying a tax of three eente per aere on the town of Sheffield ; An act
directing the Treasurer to credit Anthony Barker the sum therein men-
tioned, 1»* Coustalile of Goshen ; An act making valid the proprietors*

records in the towns of Fairhaven & West haven," which were severally

read k it was thereupon BeoolTod to ooncnr with the honae in paHlnff
the same into Laws.
Beceivcd the engrossed bill entitled an act laying a tax of two centi

per acre on the town of Jay," wUch being read it was Resolved to ooncnr
with the house in passing the same into a Law with the following pro-

poial of amendment, Viz. fby adding! ^TroviUed nevertheless, that one
ttilrd part of said tax shall be expended on the road leading through
that part of said town which was originallv granted to Thomas Chitten-
den late Governor of Vermont." Mr. Chittenden appointed to assign
the reasons to tlie House.
Ad|«toSO*aP.lL
2 O'C. P. M.—Goramor & Council met pursuant to adjournmant
Received the engrossed bill entitled "an act provi<ling for the altera-

tion of the Stage road through the town of Salisbury in the County of
Addison,** sent op for revision ft Concorrenee Ac—>whtoh being read It

was Resolved to concur with the house in passing the same into a Law
with the following proposal of amendment, Viz. [add the words] "And
tlie «harget ft expenoea of lald Oommlttoa In attondlnc to tba bnalnasa
of said appointment to ba paid by thoia wlw may male application to
aid Committee."
Received a resolution directing the 1** land tax committee to enquire

into the propriety of reviving a tax on the town of Coventry passeci Oc-
tober Session 1814—which beiqg road it was Resolved to oonenr with
the house in said Resolution.
Received the engrossed bill entitled an aet ratifying the aeceptanca

of the Winooskie Turnpike road & for other purposes," sent up for con-

currence &c., which beiug read it was Resolved to concur with the
bonse In psasing the same Into a law with the following proposal of
amendment—Viz. erase tlic words " twelve <t' one half Cents " m the Sec-
ond Section ft insert " ten etnU," Mr. Tarbox appointed to assign the
reasons to the House*
A4|oiiniadto90*dookA. IC tooMROv.

Bavobdat Ifovembor 4, 1815L 00*0. A. If.

Governor ft Council met pursuant to adiournmcnt.
Received the bill entitled "an act [authorizing] Elijah ITaramond ad-

ministrator of Oramei liinkley to deed certain lands," with an order of
fha Boom to lafor tht aaaa to the joint Omnmittaa on tha patlliM af
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Dudley Chnsc—which being md It WM BoMlf«d to eonevr with ih«
House in said reference.
Becelved from the Home a resolntion appointing MoodaY next S

O'C. P. M. a time for both houRcs to meet in joint Committee to eleet
Directors of Vermont State Bank. Concurred.
Bcceived inturmation tliat the General Assembly have concurred in

llie proposal of amendment made by the Governor & Council to the bili

entitlca an act regulating ManufiwUiring A Turnpike Conqmniee.'*
Acljourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Reeeived from the General Attembly a resolution, which was tent up

for concurrence of Council, requesting the Governor to take measures
to procure a pardon of the Governor of Canada for Samuel Uuj(b, who
had been conYteted of manslaughter by the Goort of King*k bench in
that Province—which waa reed & BesolTed to eoncnr with the home in
said resolution.

Adjourned to 0 O'C. A. M. tomorrow [Monday next.]

MoHDAT NoTember 0, 1810. 9 OX). A. IC
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Information was received from the House that the General Assembly

had concurred in the proposals ofamendment to the bills entitled '*an
act in addition to an act establishing a corporation by the name of the

Windham Turnpike Company;" & ''an act providing for the alteration

of the Stage rand throueh the town of Saliebniy hi the County of Ad-
dieon:" And *hui aet laying a tax of two cents per acre on the town of
Jay."

Bcceived the engrossed bill entitled "an act (or the relief of Carver
Bates;'' which being read it was Resolved tooonenrwith the House in

passing the same into a Law with the following proposal of amendment,
Viz. In Sec. 1, line H'^ alter the words this act " insert '7or (my
<M htntofort contracted"
The petition of Micajah Iiif^ham was received with an order of the

house referring the same to a committee of 4 members of the house to

loin from Council, which lieing read it was Besolved to concur with the
nouse in said reforenoe ft Mr Smith was appointed to join.

The following engrossed bills were received, sent up for revision &
Concurrence &c.— Viz.— An act lading a tax of three cents per acre
on the town of Troy; An act aothorizmg Nathaniel Blood to deed lands;

An act reviving an act laying a tax ofthree cents per acre on the town of

Peachnm; An act altering the name of William Alpha Wells to William
'Well in;z ton Wells; An act authorizing the Treasurer of this State to pay
Benjamin Hopes the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the
Treasurer to pay Joseph H. Munson the Sum therein mentioned; An
aet anihoriirfng the town Clerk of Strafford in the County of Orange to
transcribe a part of the records &c.; An act laying a tax of two cents

per acre on the town of i^iugston [Granville;] An act directing the
Treasurer to pay to certain persom therein named the sum tlierein

nienti<>n('d;" which said acts were severally read & it WSSBeeolved to
concur with the House in passing the same into Laws.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M. — Governor A Council met pursuant to adjournment
Beccived the engrossed bill entitled **an aet granting a reprieve to

8amaelK Godfrey," & on tlie qneetion ofamendment to emae the wocd
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**l^ovemher" A insert "F«6ru«ry," the yeas & Dnya were called for &
taken as follows

—

Yeaa^Oov. Brigham, Messrs. Uichnrds, Hunter, Doo-
little, Tarbox, Chitteoden, Butler, Bliss A Stanley.—JTflya, Messrs.
Wri*»ht, Smith & Cnhoon— so the bill was amended ^ then jja«»se<l with
Uie amendment to become a law. Mr Butler appointed to obsiga the
reasons to the House.
A^roed to 9 OXX IL tononow.

Tuesday November 7, 1815. 9 O'C. A. IL
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr Keyes returned ft took his seat
The Gov. & Council were nolifyed that the General Assembly had con-

enmd in their proposed ameadraeot to the engrossed bill entitled an
act ipranting a reprieve to SRiniiel E. 49odfVey.

Ilecciv(Ml the engrossed bill entilled " an net in addition to the sevoral

ctt establishing a corporation by the name of the Stratton Turnpike
Company;** which being read Resolved to concur with the house in pass-
ing tne same into a Law with the following proposal of amendment, viz.

in the 8 & 9th lines ol Sec. 6** erase the words *' toest of the east Church
humdd Arlington " & insert in lieu thereof on or west of the County
road lead ing nma Bennington to ICanchMtor.** Mr. Wright [appolntetQ
to nssirjn the reasons to the House.
Received the proposals of amendment to the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States made by eevenil States [MaMachmette.] with a reeolatloo
of the General assembly thereon refusing to concur in said proposed
anicndments—which was read & it was Reaolved to concur with the
luNNO In their resolutions.
Beceived from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for re-

vision & Concurrence &c. viz. "An net appropriating the Grammar
School lands in the County of Franklin ; Au act in addition to an act
entitled an act for the refief of the widow it eblldren of Major Jesse
Lymhn;' An act incorporating certain persons tliorcin named by the
name ol the Vergeuues iron Manufacturing Company; Au act direct-

ing the Treasurer to pay the several sums therein mentioned; An act

for the relief of Elcazer Flagg & Ilufus Parker adminiHirators of the

estate of Jonathan Parker; An act reviving and in alteration of au act
laying a tax of three cents pr acre on the town of Greensboro*; An set

appointing; a committee to lay out a road from St. Albans to IJarton
;

An act directing the Treasurer to paj George Worlhingtou Hie sum
therein ineuiioued." Concurretl.

The Governor A Council elected by ballot George Worthington Baqr
of Montpelter Surveyor ot Public boiuUngs for the xear ensuitig.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

S O'O. P. M.—-Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Beoeived the engiosaed bill entitled *^an aotfor the reliof of Jolin

Merriam," wbieb was amaiMied it paasad .

*Mi^. Jir^ssE LY3IAN, of Vergcuucs, was a distinguished aud useful

eOeer ef the Termont voiimteers at the battle ofPUUtsborgh, who died

of diaeaae eontnicted In the service, lenviQg destitute his widow and a
large family of young children: wherefore the State granted an annnitj,

for their relief, of two hundred doUan aamiaUj for five jeawy—Beo
piinted lABf of laifi^ pp. 601
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BMoived ths petition of Harvey GUmaa with an order of recommit-
mit to Ibe oonmlttee Itnt apporatod«--wliemipoii Betdyod to concur
with the house in Raid order of rccommitilMnt;
A4Joarn6d to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

Wednesday November 8, 1815. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor is Goanell met pnnosnt to adjoamnent
Received the engroBsed bill entitled ''an act establishing a corporatioil

by the name of the West river Turnpike Company" sent up for revision

& Concurrence &c. which being read it was ResulveU to concur with the

hottie in passing the same into a Law with the Jbllowiiig proposal of
amendment—Viz. — in 7''' Sec. 3^ line erase the word '-(ico"' & insert

**t/ir«e," & in 4"* line of 7"* [Sec] erase the word "four^' and insert "m;"
& Mr. Keyes appointed to aatign the reason.

The Gov. & Council werenotifyed that the General Assembly had con-

curred in their proposals of amendment to the bills—''an act for the relief

of Canrer Bater*—A an **aet ratiiying the aooeptanee of the WtnooaUe
Turnpike."

Received notice firom the House that they have rescinded their vote

of recommitment on the petition of Harvey Gilmao—wfaerenpon the

Ctovamor & Council Rescinded their vote of concurrence in the same.
Received from the house a resolution declaring it expedient to provide

for raising dollars by Lottery for the benefit of Middlebury C(>ile;;e

—

with an order of the House referring the same to the joint committee on
the bill !2;ranting a loan to Middlebury College, which being read it waa
Resolved to concur with the house in said Reference.
Beeeiyed a resolution inatmctin^ the Jndieiary committee to take

into consideration the expediency ot passing a Law authoriziti'^ commis-
sioners appointed by Judges of Probate on insolvent estates £to admin-
ister oathsj Ac wfaiui being read BeeolYed to eonenr with die honse in

passing said resolution.

The following engrossed bills were received sent up for revision &
Concurrence &c.— "An act incorporating the Benson Turnpike Com-

* pany; An aet granting; a ferry to Ambrose Holden ; An act directing

the Treasurer to pay Hubert Lovell the 8um therein mentioned;' An act

freeing the body & proiierty ol Samuel Payne from arrest & attachment;
An act directing the Treasurer to pay Joseph Munson the sum therein

mentioned; An act granting to Ira Fox the exclusive right of keeping a
ferry irom Milton to South Hero ; Au act to unite the towns of Windsor
A West Windsor into one town ; An act in addition to an act incorpo-

rating certain persons therein named whidi were severally read A
Resolved to concur with the House in passing the same iuio Laws.
Adjourned to S O'C F. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—the Governor ft Oonncil met pursuant to adjonrnment
Rec**- the engrossed hill entitled "au act incorporating the St. AHmus

Manufacturing Company" sent up for revision & concurrence &c. which
being read it was Resolved to concur with the House in passing the

same into a Law with the following proposal of amendment Via.—add
"Section i^. And it is hereby further enacted that the private property of

the Stockholders both real and personal shall be holden for the payment
of the debts ofsaid oorporation.'' Mr. Bntler app** to asaign the reaaona.

I One hundred dollars on aooount of being daQgerously wounded at

(he batUe of PhitUburgb.
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Rec*- the bill entitled " an act directing the Trcn^surer to pay the sum
therein nientioDed/' with an order of the house to refer the same to the
joint Committee ofOiaims which being read it was Resolved to concur
with the house in said reference.
Mr Wright on motion & leave introduced a bill entitled "an act In

addition to an act directing the mode of election of Governor, Lt. Gov-
ernor &c." wliich was referred to Messrs. Vr^ht& Butler.

Received from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for

revision & Concurrence &c. Viz. "An act suspending civil process
Mniiist the person ft property of Amos W. Dix ; An act tor the relief <if

Jonas Philips ; An act exempting (he body of Daniel Stnnniford from
arrest & imprisonment $ An act disckiarffing Natlian S. Russell from
iroprisonnient Ac.; An act laying % tax or three cents jmr acre on the
.town of Moretown ; An act laying a tax for the suiiport of Government'
An act laying a tax of two cents per acre on the township of Warren
& "An act for the relief of James Johnson^—which were severally readl

96 it was BeaolTad to eoncnr with the iKNise In paaaing the aama into
Laws.
A^ourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

THUBfDAT No7. 9, 181S. 9 OX). A. M.
Governor ft Council met pursuant to adjournment
The bill directing the mode of election was called up & on motion

referred to a Committee of Council to join such Committee as the Gav^
Assembly maj appolnftp—Memben ofCooneU appointed Mesan. Wright
ft Keycs.
Received a resolution of the house appointing this day at the opening

of the house a time for both bonaea to meet in Joint committee to deet
Visitors of the State's Prison.—Concurred.
^*Au act directing the Treasurer to pay Betsy Flanders the sum therein

mentioned" waa reeelved witb an ordar of toe lioiiea to refer tha atma
to the Joint committee on the petition of Jamaha Lyman, which waa
read & concurred to refer.

Mr Wright excused the remainder of the Session.
Mr DoolitUa appointed on the Judidary CommltCae In the place of

Mr Wright excused.

Received the loliowing enjrrossed bills, sent ui) from the house for

ravitlon ft Concurrence ftc. Viz. '*An act antbortiing the Treasurer to

Eay
the sum therein mentioned ; An act empowering the Judge of Pro-

ate for tiie District of Hartford to license Surviah Anderson to deed
lands ftc; An aot establishing a corporation by the name of Bnrka
Turnpike C<>ni|)any ; An act est:ibli?hin<; a corporation by the name of
Marsnlield Turnpike Companv; An act in addition to the act aupointing
a collector for the town or Pittsibrd ; An act laying a tax of tour cents
pr. acre on Maidstone ; An act making appropriations for the support of
Government for the year ensuing;" which being read it waa iieaolTed
to concur with the house in ptissing the same iuto Laws.
The vote of concurrence on the laat mentioned Law laceindad*
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Received the engrossed bill entitled '^granting the exclusive risht of

navigating by Steam boats the waters of Lake Champlain,** wlilui waa
[read] & Resolved to concur with proposals of amendment.
Received the engrossed bill entitled ''an act laying a tax on the County

of Caledonia,** sent up for eoncorranea, wharanpon Beacdvad to concur
with the houaa in paatiog Uia aama into a Law.
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Received Ihe engrossed bill entitled "an act incorporating certain

persons by the nanae of ihe White Uiver Bridge Compimy/' whicli was
rnd A itwm Betohrfld to concur with the hoose in pasBiiig the Mune with
the f()Ilnwin2; proposals of amendment, Viz.—in 11 line of 8 Sec. erase
'*for each passenger thru cen(«;" at the end thereof Add, ^Prwidtd that
all people going to or from Public worship on the HabbaUi or Lord*s Day
ft all persons going toorfVom Military duty shall be exempt from paying
toll at said Gate."—Also in 5* line of 9 Sec. erase the words '' three

years'^ & insert " one year." Mr Butler appointed to asbigu the reasona
to the House.

A4|ottriied to 9 0*G. A. M. tomorrow.

FiiiDAY Nov. 10, 1815. 9 O'C. A. M.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Received the engrossed bill entitled *^aetanthorisiiig the Selectmen

of Clarendon to discontinue a certain road therein mentioned," which
being read it was Resolved to concur with the house in passius the same
with certain proposals of amendment Mr Wright appointed to eteign
the reasons to the House.
Received the following engrossed bills, sent up from the House for re-

leion ft Gonenrrenoe fte. Vms.—**An act to repeal an aet therein men*
tioned; An act appointing a commiffce to lay out a road from Lyndon
corner &c.\ An act for the bonetlt of the overseers of Uubbarton ; An
act annexing a part of Avery^s gore to Athens; An act directing the
Treasurer ol this State to pay Frye Bailey the sum therein mentioned;

'

An act directing the Treasurer to pay Richard Jenness & Samuel Twam-
bly the sum therein mentioned; An uci altering the name of Harvey
Carpenter to Hanrej Warren Carpenter; An act in addition to an act
establishicg a corporation by the name of the Missisquoi Turnpike Com-
pany; An act laying a tax of two cents pr. acre on the town of CrafU*
oury;" which were eeTendly read ft it waa BeeolTed to eonenr with the
house in passln:]: the same into Laws.
Mr. Wright returned & toolc his scat in Council.
Mr. Smifli had leave of abeence after tommrow.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 CC. P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Doolittle had leave of absence alter tomorrow.
BeceiTed the hill entitled an aet authorizing tiie adminietratrix on

the eetate of Ezekicl Wood to deed lands," with an order of the house
to refbr the same to the joint committee on the petition of Dudley Chaae
A othert.'-GonDaRedA GonncU •«^' to 9 0*0. A. M, tomorrow.

Satubdat 2for. 11, 1818. 0 OXX A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Received tiie engrossed bill entitled **an act estalilishinff a corporation

bv the name of the Danville TompilEe Company," which was read A
Bew)lved to concur with the house in passinj* tlie same with the follow-

ing proposal of aracndnienl, Viz.—in Sec. 2** lino 10"» erase " six etnU"
& insert 4 centt.** Mr. Cahoon appointed to assign the reasons.

Beoeived the engrossed bill entitled " an act laying a tax of three cents
pr« acre on the town of ICavy;" which was read ft it waa Beaoived to

i Thirty dollars extra for the support of Joe Shusuph, the Indian com-
monly known as " Joe" the husband of **• MoUy."—See Vol. it» p. 811;

and VoL Y,p.m
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Moear with the home In paailiig tlie oum into a law with the foliowin|^

proposnl of amendment, Viz. erase the name of "/ra Richards'" & in-

sert 6anuUl Hutehinton,^^ Mr. Caboon app** to assign the reasons of

mM amendment to the hooee.
The Governor & Council were informed thnt the General Assembly

bad concurred in tbepropoeals of ameodmoDt made by the Gov. & C. to

the following bills, Vis. «*An aet in addition to an aet Ibr the relief of

John Merriam; An act incorporating the St. Albans Manufacluring

Company; An act in addition to an act constituting a corporation by the

name of the Stratton Turnpike Company; An [act] incorporatii^ cer-

tain persons therein named by the name of the White Uiver Bridge
Company & ''An act authorizing the selectmen ofOlarei^on to diaooo-

tiuue a certain road therein mentioned.**

Beeeived the bill entided an aet in addition to an act incorporating

certain persons therein named by the name of the Montpclier Manufac-
tnriog Company," with an order of the house referring the same to the

Joint MaamMstmlng Committee. Concnrred.
Received from the General Assembly the following en;;rossp(l bills

sent up for revision & Concurrence &c Viz. An act laying a tax of4
cents per acre on the township of Derby; An aet ineorporating tiie

Weetminater lianufactnring Company; An act authorizing the laving

out & surveying a market road from Moses Bartholomew's dwilling

house &c. [iii Vershire, to Fairlee or Thetford;] An act for the relief of

Kieholas Duclos; An aet antiioriiing [Jonathan] Ilowland to deed land:

An act directing the Treasurer to pay Samuel Prentiss Jr. the sura therein

mentioned: An act altering ttie terms of holding Frunkliu CuuntyCourt;
An aet antliorising E. Hammond adm'- on the estate of Oramel Hinkley
late decoasod &c.; An act authorizinj; the Guardian of tiio minor heirs

ofKaUian blowell deceased to sell lauds; An act giving validity to the
tranaorilied reeordt iMT the proprietors of the town of versbire in Or*
aoge County; An act for the relief of the Inhabitants of Holland; An
act directing the Treasurer to pay William Uussell the sum therein men-
tioned; An act altering the time of holding Chittenden County Court

;

An act in addition to an act for laying out a road (torn Middlebury to
Montpelier; An act to revive & continue in force an act, as it respects
the Town of Ira, assessing a tax of one cent on each acre of land in this

State; An act reviving an act laying a tax of tbree eente per acre on
Coventry &c.; An act laying a tax of three cents per acre on Westmore;
An act laying a tax on Waitsfleld; An act repealing two suvcral acts
relating to aflhrertiaemente; An aet laying a tax of three cents ner acre
on Peru; An act establishing a corporation by ihe name of the \VinhalI
Turnpike Company; An act in addition to the act iucoiporating certain
Tkimpike Corapamei in the western Counties of this State; An act to

alter the name of Mary [Miranda] Eldrige to Mary M. Chase,** which
were severally read & tfMolYod to concur with the Uonae in passing the
same into Laws.
AiUoorned to S OXX P. IL
2 0*0. P. IL—Tlie Ckyrenor and Ooanen met pnrtoaat to a^Jmim-

ment.
Messrs Wright & Bichards reported a bill entitled an aet dlrectiqf

the mode of election;" which was read & pnaoed A ordered to be aent to
the General Assembly for concurrence.
Ueceived a resolution of the House directing the Secretary of State to

proenre the lawa of the United Statea now at Albany, k diatribute the
aamo: concurred.
Beeeived the ensrrossed bill entitled "an act establishing a corpora^

tion by the name of the XookUHi Turnpike Company,** which waa ntd
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& noDconcurred & the rwtfoni fthereftw retarned with the bill to the
General Assembly.
The engrossed bill entitled **aQ act makiiig appropriations for the

present year," which had been oidered to lie^ wis called up * paaaed to
become a Law.
The engrossed bill entitfed **as act in amendment ofto act contained

in the 21*' chapter of Laws paaiod l&Li," WM called V|>, readA pMCod
with pro(>osals ol amendment.
BeeelVed the Mlowing engroeted bllle sent op fhmi the General As-

sembly for concurrence &c. Viz. "An net in addition to the several

acts for regulating & governing the militia &c. ; An act to pay Samuel
Flfleld the sum therein mentioned; An act to alter k ameno an act lay-

ing duties on Licenses to Hawkers & pedlers; An act directing the
Treasurer to pay Harvey Oilman the sum therein mentioned; An act

authorizing the administrator ou the c:<tatc of £. Wood to deed certain

lands; An act establishing a corporation by the name of the Putnev
Turnpike Company; An act freeing Major Camp from imprisonment;"
which were severallv read & it was Hesolved to concur with the bouse
In passing the same mto Laws. •

Keceived the engrossed bill entitled "an act to prevent the running
of Stages on the Sabbath;" which was read & nonconcurred A'tthe reae-

4MM or Bonebnenrrenee sent to the house fn writing with said BUL
Besolved th:it Tlis Excellency be & he is hereby requested to appoint

the third Wednesday, being the 17'*' day of April next, to be observed
as a day of fasting A prayer throughout tills State & that be issue his
proclamation accordingly.
The following Debenture was read & approved.

KaaMt. Xiavel.
Amt.

Tmrel. Days
Amt of
Attw'ea

Imtef
IMk

Gov. Chambsilabi 28 3 36
~

8 11 36
S. Miller 30 3 60 2 3 6 60
D. Dana 76 91— 2 3 12
G. Painter 60 720 2 3 10 20
N. Baylies 1 12 2 3 3 12

J. £ll8Worth 83 3,96 2 3 6 96
ifi. Stephens 88 466 2 3 7 66
J. W. Chandlar 28 336 2 3 6 36
Z. Willoby 65 6,60 2 3 9 60
J. Hubbard 40 4180 2 3 7 80
J. D. Butler 60 7 20 2 3 1(120

Gov. Brigham 46 5'52 as 132 137 52
J. Wright 131 lo]72 33 49 50 65 22
M. Richards 96 1140 33 49 50 60 !K)

P. Smith 74 8 88 26 39 47 88
£. Keyes 42 5 4 SO 46 60 4
W. Hunter 64 7HI8 88 40 50 67 18
J. Dooiittle 60 720 31 46 50 63 70
J. Tarboz 23 2i72 33 49 50 62 22
T. Chittenden 80 S60 83 49 50 63 10
E. Butler 11 1 32 33 49 50 60 82
W. Cahoon 44 5 '28 29

1

-43 50 48 78
F. Bliss 65 060 33 49 50 5<i 10

T. Stanley 32 3 84 29 43 50 47.34

R. C. Mallary Sec^- 70 8 40 32 80 8840
Q. Wortbiogton Sbrff 33 49 50

,

49id0 Amb »1MS.M
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Received a resolution appointing Monday next at 7 o'clock A. M. a
time for both houses to meet in the RcprescDtalivcs' room for the pur-
pose of Adjourning the General Assemoly without Day — which being
read it was Resolved to concur with the house in passin^]^ this resolution.

Mr Rich of the house appeared in Council Chamber & returned the
Engrossed bUl entitled "an act directing tlie mode of eleetion,** which
had been sent down to the house for concurrence, with proposals of
amendment made by the house— which being considered, said propo-
ale ofamendment were adopted ft the bill become a Law.
A^fonmed to ICondaj 7 0>C. A.M.

Monday November 13, 1816. 7 O'C. A. M.
The Oo^emor A Oonnell met pnrsmmt to adfoamment
Pursuant to concurrent resolution of both houses, the Governor &

Council proceeded to the Representatives' room & there met the house
of representatives k after tne Reverend Chaplain had addressed the
throne of Grace, the General Assembly was adjourned wilhontday.
The foregoing fVom pa^e 209 to 297 both' inclusive [of manuscript

Council Journals, Vol. 7,] contains a true Journal of the proceediuss of
the Ck)vernor & Council of the State of Yermont at their Oetol>er 8ea«
akm A. B. eighteen hundred ft flAeen.
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FORTIETH COUNCIL.

OCTOBER 1816 TO OCTOB££ 1817.

JOXAB Galtoha, Sbaftsbiiry, Qovtmor.

Faitl Bbigham, Norwich, UmU, Qov§mor*

Councillora.

Elias Keyes, Stockbridge,

JosiAU WniQHT, Pownal,

Ezra Butler, Waterbury,

Frederick Bliss, Georgi«i

Pliny Smith, Orwell,

WiXiUAic CAnoov, Lyndon,

Joel Doolittle, Middlcbury,

Truman Chittenden, Williston,

Timothy Stanley, Greensboro',

Daniel Teaslkb, WashingtoD,

Thomas Hammond, Pittsford,

THX0PHii.nft Cbawvobd, Pntn^.

BouuR 0. ILkCLABT, Otttieton, SMrtfafy.

OHAPor SnzB, Bam, SImig.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

Dakibl Peaslee represented Washington in the General Assembly

ten years, first in 1802 and last in 1826; was delegate in the Constitu-

tional Convention of 1814; Sheriff of Orange County 1807 until 1812;

and Councillor ISIG until 1819.— Deming^s Catalogue.

Thomas Hammond, born in Newton, Mass., Feb. 20, 1762, at the age

of four years was taken from liis parents and bound to a farmer in

Leicester, Mass. In 1778 he enlisted in the continental army, served

nine mouths, and became fifth corporal—^a position, he used to say, of

which he Iblt prouder than of any be aAerward held. In 1788 he cane
to Shaftebmy, Vt, and In 1788 to FIttsfiird. The vlelieltndee of Us
early years were unfavorable to the development of a good character,

but on his way to Piltsford he resolved to leave his bad deeds behind

him, and strive thenceforth for a noble, sanctified manhood. In this he

wae successful, becomiug empbatically a soldier of the Cross," and
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einiDeDtlj useful in the church and to the public. He represented

Pittsford In the Cknml Anenbly nln* yean, 17M anttl 1818, and in

the Constltational ConTention of 1791; was Jndge of Bntland Oonntj

Conrt Mven yean, 1813 until 1823 ; eonnelUor 1816 nntU 1880 ; and dur-

ing the war of 1818-14 was United States assessor. He died April 4

1847, in his 86th year. The late Hon. Thomas D, Hammond of Orwell

was one of his suns.—Cavci ly's HUtory J^iU^ord^ in which see por-

trait ; and Deming's Catalogue.

TiiEorniLUS Cuawfokd, born in Union, Conn., April 25 1764, was

brought by liis lathLr James to AVcstminster in 17GU. In 1784 he served

with the Vertuout luiliiiu iu quelling ihe disturbances of the Yorkers

at Gnllford. He waa a delegate from Putney In the Conatltnttonal Coup

Tention of 18SS, and rapreaentatlTe in the General Assembly of 1888

;

Sheriff of Windham County in 1819; and Councillor 1816 until 1880i

He died in Jan. 1856.^B. fi. HaU's MiOory ofMoMttm VmM^; and

RECORD OF THE GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL

TBS

BESSLOV WITH THB GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT KOHTPJfiUBB,

OCTOOKB, 1816.

State of Yeriiont ss.—A Journal of the proceedings of the Got-
ernor & Council (tf the State of Vermont begun & holdcn at Montnelier
in said State on the second Thursday of October (bcinx the 10th day of
said month) Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred & sIxteiBn.

Pre*»ent Ilia Excellency Jonas Galuslia Esqr. Governor,—His Honof
Paul Hrigham JBs^r. LU Governor; Of tlie Council The Honorable
Elias Keycs, William Bnnt«r, Flinv Smith, Winiam Gaboon, Frederick
Bliss, Truman Chittenden, James Tarbox, Josiah "Wright, Joel DooHt-
tle, Ezra liutler, Mark Hichards, Timothy Stanley, Esquires. Ctupin
Keilh Esq. Sherifl'. lloUin C. Mallary, Secretary.

Ur. Clnpp of the House appeared in Council Cliainbcr & informed the
Governor & Council that the General Asseinl)ly had organized & [was]
ready lo receive auy commuuicaiiun that the Governor & Council might
pleaae to make.
Ordered that the Secretary inform the General Assembly that the

Governor & Council have organized & [isj ready to receive nuy c ramu*
nicatioos flrom the Honse or Bepresentatives.—Which order was per-
formed.

Messrs. Richards, Wrielii, Keyes, Butler, Smith, Bliss, Gaboon &
CHiiltcndcn were api)oiuleu on the part of Council to join such commit*
tee from the house as may bo appointed to receive, sort & count the
votes for Governor, Lt. Governor, Treasurer, & Councillors for the year
ensuing, who were duly sworn lo ihc iaiihlul discharge of their duty.
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Mr. Haight from the General Assembly appeared in Council & in-

formed Uiat the Home had on their part appointed a committee to Join
the above mentioned committee appointed bv the Gov. & Council. Or-
dered that the Secretary inform the house tuat the Gov. & Council had
•ho appointed a like committee on their part
A^jloomed to 4 P.

4 0*C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adj*-

* Ifr. Luce of the House appeared in Council Chamber & informed that
they had met to the BepreeentatiTea' room le were ready to meet the
Gk>vernor & Conncil to hear the report of the joint Canvassing Commit-
tee:—Whereupon the Governor & Council proceeded to the Representa-
tives' room <& the report of the Cauvat^iiiiig Committee was read as foI>

lows:
To the Honorable General Assembly now sitting:—The Committee

appointed to receive, sort & count the votes for Governor, Lt. Governor.
Treasurer, & Councillors for the year ensuing do report ft declare that
His Exc-ellcney Jonas Galusha Esqr. is elected Governor, His Honor
Faul Brigham is Elected Lt Governor, Beniamin Swan £8qr. Treas-
urer; Ami that the Honorable Bsra Batler. Pliny Smi*.h, Joel iKwllttle,

Josiah Wright, William Cahoon, Timothy Stanley, Truman Chittenden,
Daniel Peaslee, Thomas Hammond, Eiias Keyes, Frederick Bliss, &
TheophUus Crawford are elected Councillors for the year ensuing.

BKIAS KXTXt Jbr OMHNlflMk
October 10, 1816.

Which said officers were declared duly elected.*

fila Bxeellency the Ooremor & Ooandl returned to their Ohamber.
His Excellency the Governor was pleased to appoint Bfdlin C. Malltty

Secretary for himself i& Council for the year enauiiog.

Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

Friday October 11, 1816. 9 0*0. A. IC.

Gk>yernor and Council met pursuant to adjournment
Mr Graves of the house came Into Conncll Chamber & gave informa-

tion that the General Assembly had organized; had appointed the Hon*
William A. Griswold. Speaker—William SUule £iq. ttecretaiy of Estate,

Ik William D. Smilh Esquire Clerk.

ICr Keyes, on leave, introduced the bill entitled "An act fbr the
removal ut Samuel E. Godfrey to the State's prison," which was read &
referred to a Committee of one to join from the House* Mr Keyes was
appointed to Join.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
His Excellency Governor Gnlu.sha & the Hon^ Council proceeded to

tha Bepresentatives' room, to whom the oaths otoflice as Governor were
duly aaministered—when liis Excellency made the following Speech.*

Uia Excellency the Governor & the Honorable Council returned to

thefar ChamberA a^oumed to 9 0*C. A. IL tomorrow.

^ Rev. Samuel Austin preached the election sermon.

The votes for Governor were as foUowa: Jooas Galoaha, 17,968;

Samuel Strong, 13,888 ; he-altering, 109,

*For the speech see Aj^mdix A.
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SATmAT Oet IS, 1810. 90X1. A. IL
GoverDor & CouneO met agreeabtj^ 84joaniBMiit.
Rec** from the House a resolulion appointing a committee of new truda

toJoia—which was read and passed & Mr Doolittle appointed to join.

A^onriMd to 9 Ot3. P. IL

9 O^O. P. II.—Ooveraor A Ooaadl met pnrsiuuit to adjoamnMnt.
Rfcoivod notice from Iho house that they had app** pursuant to their "

rules the following Committees to join from Oouocil— Mllitanr Com-
mittee of four members, A Committee of Olalme of fimr membert, A
Judiciary Committee of four raembers, A Turnpike Committee of four

members, A Committee of insolvency of four members, A Committf*e of
Manufactures of four members, A Land tax Committee of four members
—wherenpOtt It was Beaolved to join the above Committees & Gov.
Brigham was appointed to join the military Committee—Mr Butler the

Committee of Claims— Mr Smith the Judiciary Committee — Mr Bliss

the Turnpike Committee—Mr Wright the Committee of Insolvency

—

Mr Keyes the Committoe of Miopftwtnree Mr Cimw£Md the Land Tkz
Committee.
Received from the Hooee ihe petitions of Darld Stiekney, Sanrael

Bryant, P. Richards Jr., T. Powell, Jacob F. Dodge, Obadiah Eaton,
Bix Kinne, £phraim Skinner, Edward 8. Meeder, Joseph Fessenden,

—

each praying for acts of suspension—which were eevenuly read It thoro>
upon it was Resolved to concur with the house ill their eraor to refer fht
same to the joint Committee on insolvency.

Received the petitions of Harry Hale, William Meacham, Z. k A.
Lull, D. Herriman, Asa Cole, Nathan Brownson—with orders of the Gen-
eral Assembly on each referring the same to the ioint Committee of

Claime—which were read & Resolved to concur with the house iu said

reference.
Receivfcd the petition of Curtiss Ilolgate with an order of the house

rei'erring the same to a committee of four to join—which was read & it

was Beeolved to eonenr fn said refereoee k Mr. Chittenden appointed.
The i)etiti()n of Isaac Norton was received with an order referring the

same to the judiciary Committee, which woe read k it waa liesolved to
concur with the Bouse in said reference.

The petitions of JfMtjjh Mott, of Nathan Niles, were received with
orders of the house on each referring the same to the joint Com. [on]

Pet. ot Curtiss Uolgate—wliich were read, & it was Jiesuh cd to concur
in said reference.

Received the petitions of Stamford—of Ornngc—with ordem OB tho
same referring tliem to the joint land tax committee. Conc*^
The petitions of Inhabitants of Marlboro'—of Jonas Whitney—were

received witli orders to refer the same to the joint Turnpike Committee,
which were read & it was Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petitions of Inhabitants of Windham County—of Stephen Shaw
k others—of Inhabitants of Chelsea, witli or(h rs on each to refer the

same to the joint Military Committee—which were read k it waa Re-
solved to concur with the House in said reference.

The petition of Jabez Rogers Jr. was rec*- with an order referring the
same to the joint Committee of New trials; wllich WIS retd ft Beaoived
to concur with the house in said reference.

The petition of Inhabitants of Addison k Chittenden Counties was
received with an order referring the same to a select committee to join,

whicii was read & Resolved to concur with the General Assembly in said

lefbrenoe k Mr. BliM wm appointed toJoin.
The petitimi of Cnlnb lUdi [MtdiJ was neelfna wtth an eider cT

10
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ihc linuse rtferring the same to ji committee of four to join—which wat
read & Resolved to Join said Committee, & Gen* Cnhoon was app<>-

The petitions of Jonas N. Benedict -of Samuel Britton, of Samuel
Bell, with an or^ler of the house on each referring the iame to the Joint
Committee on the petition of Caleb Fitch, which wan read & it WAS Be«
solved to concur with the Hou^e in said reri icnce.
Th9 petition of Simeon Wriglit was received with an order referring

the sfime to a committee of four to join—wliich wns read Ait WMBo*
solved to concur in said reference & Mr Pcaslee appointed.
The Petition oT Jamee Andrews wa* received with an order to refhr

the same to the joinf rominillc r on the ju'tilinn of Simeon Wright

—

which being read it was thereupon Resolved to concur in said reference.
The petition of Sally Harris wae received with an order of the General

A88cini)ly referring the same to a committee of four to join— which was
read & Resolved to concur in said reference. & Air Ciiittendcn appointed.
The petition of Polly Smith it Jonas Ilumphrey was rec** with an

order referring the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Sally
Harris— \vlii( li being read Ut solvcd to concur in snid rcferenrc.
The Pctiiion of Iho Inhabiinnta of Aliddlcbury was received with an

onler to rofer the same to a Committee of four to join—which being read
Resolverl to concur in said reforcnce & Mr Smith appointed.
The petition of Trvphcna Whitcomb was received with an order of

the house referring the same to a Committee of two to join which was
read & Resolved to join & Mr Stanley appointed.
The petition of Piltsford Aquaduct Company was rec** with an order

of the house referring the same to a Committee of four to join—which
waa read & Resolved to ooncnr in said reference A Mr Cahoon was duly
appointed to jnin.

k^The petition o( John Moshier ^MosherJ was received with an order to

refer the same to a Committee of two to join, which was read A Resolved
to concur in said reference & Mr Peaslce was app**
Received from the house a resolution appolnUng a committee to re-

ceive, sort A count the Votes for Representatives to Confess to join—
which was read & Resolved to concur in passing said n"-nluiioii &
Messrs. Stanley, Cahoon & Crawford were duly appoiuttd to join said
Committee.
Rec* a resolution appointing tuesday the lo*'' day of October instant at

4 O'C. P. M. a time for both liouses to meet in County Conventions to

nominate Couuty otficers & Wednesday morning next at the opening of
the house to meet in Representatlvea* room to dect sneh offlctrs—which
was read & Concurred.
Adjourned to 9 O^C A. M. on Monday next

Monday October 14, 1816. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to aiyourumeut.
The petition of Anthony Barker A others was received with an ordw

referring the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Inhabitants
of Addison & Chittenden Counties—which was read & Resolved to con-
cur with the General Assembly in said reference.

Petition of I. [Isaac] Chase was received with an order of the house
referring the same to the joint committee on the petition of C. Fitch—
which being read it was Resolved to concur with the house in said

reference.
The petition of Mark Record was received with an order referring the

same lo the joint committee on the petition of John Mosher, which be-

ii^ laad it wat RMOIrad to eoneiirm tald lafbrenee.
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The petition of Ibe proprietors of Baptist ince ting-bouse in Addison
wns received with an order of the house referring the same to the joint

Committee ou the petition of Sallv Harris—which being read it was
thereupon BesolTed to eonear tn said reference.

Rcc'' the petitions of Poultney Turnpike Company, of Inhabitants

of Wilmington, of Simeon Hisiug & others, of Inhabitants of Dover, of
Green Mountain Turnpike Company & papers, Bill for Waltham Turn*
pike Co^"' an act establishiug a corporation by the name of Monkton
Turnpike Company, Petition of Inhabitants [of] Wilmington, of Ran-
dall Rice & others, of Passumpsic Turnpike Company with an order of
tlie General Assembly on each referring the nme to the joint Turnpike
Committee—whidi being mid BesolTecl to concur with the house in
their said reference.

PetiUons of Barton, of Fayston, of Worceeter, of Salem, Joseph Peek
& others for Irasbiirijli. of Goslicn, of Lyman Kidder, iSt an act laying a

•tax on Northfielci were received with an order on each referring the
tame to the jofnt land tax eommittee, which being read BesolTed to oob»
cur with the liouse in said reference.
Received the bill to credit the Constable of Pawiet the sum therein

mentioned—Petition of RuAis Holsey [Uosley,] the account of Bohan
Shepard—with orders to refer the same to the joint Committee of
Ciatras—which being read Uesulved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Otis Standish was received with an order to refer it

to the Joint Committee of laaolvency, which beli^ roid it was Beeolved
to concur in said reference.

The petition of Paul Robinson was received with an order to refer it

to the joint Committee on petition of Simeon Wright, which being read
It was Resolved to concur in said reference.
The Bill establishing the Merino Association was received with an

order to refer the same to the joint Committee of Mauufactures—which
being read it was Resolved to concur in said tafercnce.

Petition of inhabitants of Springfield was received with an order to

refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Inhabitants of
Pittafbrd. Concurred'.
The petition of Mark Rielinrds was received with an order to refer the

same to the joint Committee of New Trials—which being read it was
Beaohred to concur in eaid refbrenoe.
The pefiiinn of Inhabitants of Rrattloboro' was rec"*- with an order re-

ferring the same to the Joint Military Committee—which being read it

was Besolved to concur in said reference.
Bec^' the bill entitled ^*an act in addition to an act constituting a Su-

preme Court & Judges of Supreme Court," with an order of the house
to refer the same to the Judiciary Committee; which being read Re-
solved to concur with the house in said reference.

Received a Resolution of the General Assernl)ly appointing tomorrow
morning at 10 o^cluck a time for both houses to meet in the representa-
tives' room to elect judges of Supreme Court—which being read Be-
solved to concur in passing the same.

JElec' a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into
the expediency of erecting a court of Chancery Ac.—which being read
Beaolved to concur in passing said reaolotioD.
Acyourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'a p.M—Gov. &CooncU metha^raed to 9 O'C.A. M. tomonow.
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TmBATOeloliw Iff, 1816. «<mA.lC.
Governor & Council met puraunnt to ntljournracnt

The Governor & CouDcil met the House in the Representatives* room
fbr the purpose of eleetlng Jodttee oT the fiapreme Cmirt—

w

bereupon
Hon' Asa Aldis was duly elected Chief .Jud;;c lion' l?icliard Skinner
& James Fisk were elccled Side or Asaiatant Judges. The Governor
Council returned to their Chamber.
The petitions of Jacob Safford ft otbei»—ofC L. BoekwoM ft others
—of the Inhabitants of Cavendish &c. were received with orders on each
to refer them to the Joiot Turnpike Committee, wlxich were read A
Beeolved to concur In said refbmiee.

The petition & remonstrance of Sanrael M. Lewis was rec' with att

order to refer it to the joint Cf)!nmittee of New Trials. Cone*-
The petition of Moses Start was rec^ with an onrder of the house to

rafer the lama to a eaaf of two to loin,, whieh waa read * ift waa
Resolved to concur with the hooM In MudTafhraDoa, and Mr Gahooawaa
appointed from Council.
The Petition of Ohariee [P.] & i^etsy [H.] Chase waa vae* with ao

order of the house to refer tiic same to the joint Comiittee <Mi the
petition of P. B. Wilcox, which being read it was Conc^-

The petition of select men of Grafton was received with an order re-

Ihniiiff It to a eoBs** of three to join fton Ooaneil—wliieh being read it

waa wMolved to concur in said rolbranoa ft Mr. Staslay waa duly ap-
pointed to join said Committee.
The petftlon of Inhabitants of Bclvidere was rec*- with an ordw to

refer the same to the joint Committee on the petitiOQ of Iklriuc—wiildl
was read & Concurrudi to join said Committee.

Petition of Inhabitants of Bridport was received with an order of the

Gen^ Assembly to refer it to a OoaiBBittee of two members to join, which
being read it was ResolTed to coacar in said rafisranoe ft Gov. Brighaai
was appointed.
The petition of Bidiard P. Oooly was rec** with aa order of the house

referring the snnu* to a eoui** of 4 members to join from Council—which
beioff read it was resul'' to concur ft Mr. Douiitile was appointed to join
aatd Committee.

Tlie petition of Inhabitants of Philndclpliia was received with an or-

der of the house to refer the same to a committee of 2 members to join
from Council, which being read it was Resolved to concur iu said refers

ance ft Mr Wright [was appointed.]
The petition of the proprietors A landowners of Landgrove was re-

ceived with an order tu refer it to a committee of three to join from
Council, wliieh was rend & it was BeaolTad to oonear is aidd relhraiioa

ft Mr Keyes was appointed to join.

The petition of Bulvidcre was received with an order to refer the
aaiM to a eonimittee of three to joln« which being read it waa BeaolTad
to concur in safd reference & Mr Hiilh'r niip**'

lluc*^ the bill entitled '*au act cuntirmiug the proceedings of the pro-
nrieteni of Pern," with ad order ofUie house Uicreon referring it to the
joint committee on tlia petition of Inhabitants of Landgrofo fto. wfaieh
Dcing read it was Resolved to concur In sabi reference.

Petition of inhabitants of second school district of Jericho was re-

ceived with an order to refer it to the joint oommlttee on tlie petition
of Inhabitants of Piiiladelphia, which being read it was Besolved to eon*
cur in said reference.

The petition of Peter ft Beta^ WHoox was rae* with ao order of the
Gaoaral Aiaamhly to nlar it to a oomP of two aiambaia toJoin—which
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being nad tt WM B«MlT«d to MiMnr in nid r«fhmioe A Mr BmmIm

'the petitions orflottoa, of Morgan, ofBollMid, woio no* wUh ovdon
of the house rcfcrnng: the same to tbo joiat kndtoz oomoilttoo—Bo*
solved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Inhabitants of Bclvidere was rec' with an order refer-

ring tlie same to a Comnlttee of three to join from Counoil whicli

boiug read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Butler was app*-

SeO* the bill entitled an act establishing a County Grammar School
with on order of the house referring the same to o oonoiiitie of four
to join from Council, which being road Botolvod to OOnoOT fal toid lOfiu^

ence & Mr CabooQ app^
Hoc* ^ho bUl ontitled tn set dfr«etltig the 8t&to*S Traomrer (o orodit

Linus Crampton &c. with an order to refer it [to] the Joint Oomm ittee

of Claims, wntch was read & it was resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Henry Whitney j was reoeived with an order to refer
the same to tho Jolot Oomraitteo or Snipoiiiioii, whichwm Nod k It woo
Besolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Isaac Hinman was rec^ with an order of the house re-

ferring the same to the joint Committoe of Claims. Conoarred.
The petition of George Nelson was rec* with an order to refer it to

the joint Committee on the petition of P. B. Wilcox, which being read
It waa reaolved to coneor In said raferanoo.
The petition of Inhabitants of Fairfield was received with an order to

refer it to a com** of two to join. Cone* & Mr Chittenden app<^ Irom
Council.
The petition of Caleb H. Crook & others was received with an order to

refer it to a committee of two to join. Conc^ & Mr Smith appointed.
Hec<* the petition of iuhabitauts of Boxbury & Brooktiuld with an or-

der to refer It to o [the] com** on the petition of luhabitanta of Falrllald,

which being read it was Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee** a resolution of the General Assembly, anpoiutinK a committee of
flre moBiberB to Join flrom Coonell to report a bill rapaauiig an act paaaad
the 8"» day of Nov. 1805 establishing the permanent seat of Government
— which being read it was Besolved to concur in passing said resolution.
Mr Crawford appointed to Join.

Rec** tho bill entitled au act tlirceting the Treasurer to pay the l**

Constable of Weybrulge the sum therein mentioned — with an QCder r^
ferrine the same to the joint Committee of Claims. Couc<*.

Be(? a resolution appointing a committe of two members of the house
to join &c. to enquire into the expediency of providing bylaw for digest-

ing &c. a new edition of the laws of this Isiato— which being read it was
BMolved to coneor in passing said reaointlon A Mr Keyea waa ap-
pointed to join.

Bec^ a resolution appoint ing a committee to join to take into oonsiderap
tion the law relating to paupers— which being read It was BosolTed to
concur in passing the same & Gov. Bri^hara was app''

Hec^a resolution appointing a committee [of one] trom each County to

ascertain aJi the different descriptioos ut property ot lit id State not appro-
priated—which being read Baaol?ad to ooncnr In passing this nsouttlon
& Mr Butler was app*-

Tlio petition of the University of Vermont was rec** with an order
referring It [to] a member of each Connlj to join, which being read Be-
solved to concur in paasing the same—and Maasta Wc%ht, Kajsa A
Bliss were appointed.

iU« toSOU P. M.
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2 O'C. P. M.— Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Be<^ petition for Turopike from West Biver to Braltleboro— Bemon-

itranee ofInhaUtaiito ofLiidlow—oflnhabftaiite ofShrawslrary & Mount-
holly—pet. of Willsboro [N. Y.] & Vergennes Turnpike Company—Re-
monstrance of Inhabitauta of Cavendish with an oraer of the Houj^c on
each referring the same to the joint Turnpike Committee, which were
•everally read & Resolved to concur in said reference.
Rec* a resolution nppointin!]^ 4 members of the House; of Hoprosenta-

tives to Join from Cuuucil tu be dcnomiuateU the 2^ land tax Committee
— which being read it was Resolved to concur in said reference [res-

olution.] - Mr Stanley was app*
Bee' petitions for land taxes on WashingloiK Westfield, Bill to revive

a land tax on Pern, on Klrby, Kelly Vale [Lowell] A Gabot, willi an
order of the house on each rounrlng the same to toe Joint y land tax
Committee. [Concurred.]
Rec' petition for a road from Middlebnry to Berkshire A aeoompany-

ing papers with an order to refer the same to a committee of four to

join — which being read it was Resolved to concur in reference & Mr
^eyes appointed.
The petition of Thomas Washburn was received with an order to

refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Caleb Fitch.
Cone*.
The petition of Inhabitants of Brookline was rec* with an order ofthe

house referring it to a Committee of 4 members of the house to join,

which being read it was Besolved to concur in said reference & Mr
Crawford app*.

The petition of Hezel<iah Sniitli Jr. was rec** with an order <rf tho
house to refer it to the joint Military Committee. Concurred.
The petition of Ethan Bradley was rec<* with an order to refer the

same to the joint Committee of Mannlhctnres, which being tttA it was
Besolved to concur in said reference.

The petitions of Sarah Thompson— of Jonathan Sherman was [were!
rec* with an order on each referring the same to the Joint Committee or
Claims — which being read it was Uesolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<^ a resolution directing a Committee appointed on the petition of

the Inhabitants of Addison A Chittenden Counties to enquire into the
expediency of repealiti;; the act entitled an net for laying out a road
from Midulebuiy to Montpelier passed Nov. 11, 1814, wliich l>eing read
Resolved to concur fn passing said resolution.

The petition of Julius Wilcox for an act of Suspension with an order
of the house was received referring it to the joiut Committee of Insol-

vency — which being read it was Resolved to concur in passing said

reference.
The petition of Darius Clark was rec^ with an order referring the

same to a committee ul 4 to join — which was read & Concurred & Mr
Peaslee appointed.
A bill entitled an act relating to State Printing was rec'* & an act

granting to William Slade Jr. the right of printing the laws of this Stato
»with an order of the house on each referring the same to theJoint
Committee on the petition of Darius Clark—wbloh being read it waa
Besolved to coucur in said reference.

The petition of several Inhabitants of Navy [Charleston,] Salem &c.

[received] with an order of the house to refer the same to the Joint
Committee on the petition of Inhabitants of Fairfield— which being
read it waa Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Selectmen of Troy [received] with an order of the
home to refer the aame to the [aj Committee oi 4 members toJoin-
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which being read it was Resolved to concur in said reforeace & Mr
Smith was appointed.
The petitions of H. Smith [Hezekiali Jr.] Sc Tho«- Washburn was

rwerel recei?ed with an order of the house to refer the same to the Joint
Coniimttee on the p«titi<ni of Oaleb Feltch— which was read ft Con-
curred to join in s<' reference.

The petitions of Clark Rogers & Thomas Foster were received with
an order to refer them to the Joint Committee ou the petition of Simeoa
Wright— which being read it was Resolved to concur in said reference.
Rec* the petition of Pl)ilip Ilaynos, with an order of the House to

refer the same to the joint Com"" of Suspensions— which beiug read
tt was Resolved to concur iu said roferenoe.
A^jonrned to 9 O'G. M. tomotrow.

Wednesday October 16, 1816. 9 Ca A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr Hammond, OoancUlor elect, appeared, took the soTonl ontha of

office & hi» <^eat as moniber of the Council.

The petition of David M'^Kiliips was filed & read, praying for a par-
don^whereupon on the qoestlon Shall the prayer thereofbe granted? the
yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows

—

Yeas, Gov, Brlffbam,
Messrs Keyes, Wright, Butler, Bllm, Smith, Gaboon, Stanley, Chttten-
den, Doolittle, Peailee, Crawford ft Aunmond; so the prayer thereof
was granted.—There beinor no nays.

Tlie Governor & Council, pursuant to resolution of both houses, met
the GenI Assembly in the representatives' room fur the purpose of
electint; County officers—& after progreae the Joint committee adjoarned
to 2 O'C. P. M. of this day. Governor A Council returned to their
Chamber & adjourned to 2'0'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adj*-

Governor A Council met the Honae In the Representatives* room in
joint Com** to complete the appointment of County officers, & after prog-

ress the joint Com** adjourned to lOO'C. tomorrow forenoon. Governor
ft Conndl retorned to thehr Chamber A axyonmed to 9 OXX A. M. to-

moRow.

Tbubidat October 17t 90XXA.1L
Governor & Council met.
Petitions of Inhabitants of Starksboro', & for a road from Guildhall,

Essex County, to Canaan, were received with an order to refer the same
to the joint Committee on the petition of Inhabitants of Chittenden ft

Addison Countlea—which being read it was Beeolved to concur in aald
reference. .

A report of the condition of the ftanda of the Vnlveraity of Tennont
was received with an order referring it to the joint Cora** on the petition

of said University—which being read Resolved to concur in said ref-

erence.
Remonstrance against Turnpike from Townshend to Brattleboro'—of

Inhabitants of Dummerston—of Thomas M. Fullerton—with an order
of the house on each to refer them to the ioint turnpike Committee—
which being read Resolved to concur In aalo reference.

Rcc^- the bill entitled " an act to incorporate the president & directors

of Windsor iiank^'— with an order to refer it to a Cum** of 4 members
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of the House to join from Council—which being rMid It ww B6Mil?«i
to join said comraitlee & Mr. Hammond was appointed.

retitioQ of inhabitants of Windham County for a bank was rec<^- from
the House with an order thereon referring it to the joint Oonmittee on
the bill for n Bank at Wlntei<—wUeh Mittg TMd it WM BeeolTod to
concur in said reference.

Bm^ • Ml) enUtled **an aet relating to State Printfn^* with mi order
torafer it [to] the Joint Committee on petition of DariueCltrk^ Whldl
being read it was Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the bill enUtled au act for the relief of Elias Bates ^' with an
ddorto refer it to a Committee of three to j(4n flrom Conneil—whidi
was read & concurred to join & Mr. Crawford was appointed.
The petition of Inhabitants of Plymouth was rec**- with an order of the

Gen^ Assembly to [refer it to] joint Com** on Petition of the Inhabit-
ants of Chittenden & Addison Coanliee—which being read it waa Be-
solved to concur in said reference.
The iMtitlon of Ahas Fronoh was ree^ wUh an order of the honao re-

ferring it to the Com^of now triala, which waa read ft oonoonrad tojoin
in said reference.

Bee*- the petitiona of Doncanaboio'—of Shlverick Holmes—of Abel
Page, & a bill in favor of Jonathan Iloyt Jr., with orders on each refer-

ring them to the joint Committee of Ciaima—wluoh being read it waa
Besolved to concur in said relV reuce.

The petitions of Anthony Jones—of John Page—with an order on
each referring; tlicm to the joint Committee of InsolTonogT'—which l>eing
read it was Besolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Mia^ah Ingham was received with an order of the
House on the same referring it to a Committee of 4 members of the

House to Join Irom Council—which being read it was Besolved to join
in said renrenoe A Mr. Hammond waa app**
The petition of Rebecca Dennett was rec'*- with an order referring it

to the joint Committee on the petition of Mic^ab Ingham—which be-
ing read it was Besolved to concur in said reference.
The petition of Samuel [James] Lewis was rec*- with an order to refer

it to the joint committee on the petition of John Mosely [Mosher,]
which being read it was thereupon Kesolved to concur in said reference.
The petltton of Inhabitants ofSalem kc. with an order of the house to

refer the same to the joint committee on the petition of Inhabitants of
Pairfield, which being read liesolved to concur in said reference.

BeO** a resolution of the house directing the Judiciary Committee
to enquire into the expediency of reporting to the house anill repealinj;

an act entitled an act making further provisions in the Judiciary depari-
mant—which being read It was BesoiVad to coneur in paastng said reso-
lution.

Uec^ the petitions of J. P. Ellis, of Ja*- Sawyer,—John & Timothy
Harris, of John Carter Jr., Silas Hathaway, with an order of the Gen^
Assembly on each to refer it to the joint Committee of insotvanoyt
which being read it was Resolved to concur in Rai(i reference.

Tlie putilious of David M'Coy, of Jonathan Fa^sett, of James Cum-
mings was [^were] rec**- with an order of the house to refer tham to the
joint Committee of Claims—which being read, Besolved to ooncmr with
the house in said reference.

Tlie petition of the Green Mountain [Turnpike] Company waa rec^
with an order of the house referring the same to the joint Turnpike
Committee—wliich being read it was Besolved to concur in said ref-

•nnoa*
Tba paHtion of Jeremiah Ylxgiala was rac*- with an order referring
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the snme to the joint Committee [on the petitioa] of SIOMOll WlighW
which wns read ^ concurred in said ret'erence.

The petition of Oliver Moulton wm reo^ with an order of the house
to refer it to the joint committee [on the petition] «<f M. Tf^ffWBWI—^fhllTh

being read it was reeolTed to concur in aaiU relurcuce.
Tm petitioa of Jobs MtrrUin wm rec^ with an ordor to refer it to «

committee of the House to join from Council, which being read it waa
Reaolved to concur in aaid reference. Mr. DooUtUe was appointed to

Join.
The petition of Slirewsbury Artillery Company was rec*- with an or-

der to refer it to the joint Militaiy Gom**> which being read Botolved to
concur in said reference.

A petition for a post road from Windsor to Bolland was received with
an order to refer it to the joint Com** on the petition of Inhabitants of

Addison ik, Chittenden Counties—wlitch being read it was Resolved to

concur Id Mid referoaeo.
Rec*- from the house a resolution appoinfinf; a Cominittee to take into

consideration the ezpediencj of altering liie 14 Sec. of the law redncing
into one tlie MToral acts for laying out ft dearlng roads fte. wliidi be-
ing read it WM Reaolvad to e^near in paMiag themum h Mr. Hamnwnd
was app**'

Pursuant to adjournment of the joint Committee the Governor &
Conncil met the tiouse of Representatives in their romn Ibr the pnrpOM
of oompletin? the County appointments, & after progreM aaid Commit-
tee adjourned uuiil tomorrow at 3 O'C. P. M.

Tlic Governor ft Oonneil ratamed to their Giuunber A adfoomed to %
0*C. P. K.

2 O'C. P. M—Governor & Council met.

The petitions of Joseph Reynolds, of A. W. Palmer, H. Medcalf, Sam-
uel Benbam ft Heniy A. Smith, eoorleta of Stateli priaon praying fbr
pardon, were severally read & dismissed.

A(yourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

FBmATOetoberl8,18ia 90UA.M.
Governor k Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petttiou uf Michael Ford, a convict of State's prison, was read,

praying for a pardon. On the Question Shall the prayer thereof be

S
"anted ? the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows— yea«,Gov.
rigbam, Messrs. Keyes. Wii<iht, Hntler, Smith, Bliss, Gaboon, Stanley,

Chittenden, Doolittlc, (Jrawtoid & ilnuimond. Kay, Mr. Peaslee. So
the prayer was granted.
The petition of RIood, a convict of State's prison praying for a

pardou, was read, & ou the question Shall the prayer thereof he grunted?
the YoM ft KnYS were called for A taken as folfnws—Fecw, Gov. Brig-
ham, Messrs. Ke3'e8, Wright, Butler, Smith. Bliss, Gaboon, Stanley,

Chittenden. Peaslee, Crawlbrd & Uammond

—

^a]f»t none—so the prayer
WM grantea.
The petition of David Hibbard [jr.] waa rec**- from the house with an

order to 'refer the same to a Committee of 4 members to join, which be-
ing read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr. Hammond app^

Rec'- the petition of overseers of poor of Richmond with an order of
the bouse to refer it to the joint con)inittee of new triale—which Iteing
read it was Itesolved to c«)ncur in said reference.

Rec*- a petition for a Turnpike in Windsor Oonntj with an order of
the hooM rafbrriag It to the joint Tampike ComP* Oenoamd.
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Rec^ the petitions of Asa & Elnathan Bassett—of Stukely Foster &
of James Witlard—with an order of the hooae on each referring it to the
Joint Comniittee of insoWeney, whieh being nsd it was Baaolved to con-
cur in gaid reference.

lice**- the report of Committee appointed by the several acts [of 1814
tad 1816] for the relief of Jolin Merriam, whereon wa» an order uf tbe
House referring it to the Committee on the petition of John Merriani

—

which being read it was Besolved to concur in said reference.
Bemonstrance of Inhabitanta ofCambridge against pet. of inhabitants

of Coit'!< gore was rec**- with an order of the house referring it to the

joint Committee on the petition of Inhabitanta of Fairfleid, wliich being
fMd it wns Besotted to eonenr in said refbrenee.
The petition of Talitlia Burnham was rec'' with an order of the house

to refer the same to a committee of 4 members to join, which was read
& Besolved to concur & Mr. Doolittle a,pp* to join.

The petition of Inliabitants of DMVilie, pra^ng for the relief of Maj.
General Harton, was rec* with an order referring it to a corn** of two to
join, which being read it wa^i iiesolved to concur in said reference & Mr.
Ilamraond app**-

The petition of Bradford was; '•cc'' witli an order of tlie House refer-

ring the same to a committee ot 4 members to join—which being read
it was Besolved to eonenr in said reference ft Mr. Gaboon was appmnted.

T}ie pelitinn of Inhaliitnnf s of Minoliead [Bloomfield] was reC* with
an order of the house referring it to the 2^ land tax com*** which being
read it was Besolved to concur in said mferenee.
The petition of Philadelphia was rec** with an onler to refer It to the

1** joint land tax oom*^ wiiich being read Besolved to concur in said
reference.

*

Petition of Inhabitants of Cabot was rec^ with an order to refer It to

the joint Com** on the petition of Inhabitants of Addison & Chittenden
Counties—which being read it was Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Joseph Weeks was rec' with an order referring it to
the Committee of Claimt^wliich being read it was fiesoived to eonenr
in said reliereuc^.

Bee* from the Honse a resolntion directing the judiciary committee
to take into consideration the expediency of altering ihe time of holding
County Courts &c.—which being road it was Besolved to concur in pass-
ing said resolution.

Ordered that the Secretary present the following communicatton from
His £zottliencj the Governor to the Speaker of the House:

—

In Council Ciiamueii, Oct. 18, 1816.

To William A. Griswold Esqr. Speaker of House of Beprcsentatives.

Sir,— I transmit for the information of the General Assembly the follow-

ins communications from the executives of the several States on the

dinerent snMects therein mentioned.'

No» 1. 2, 8*4 & 5 refer to communications rec* from the States of Lou-
isiana, Tennessee, Ohio, ^orth Carolina, & Virginia on the suliject of
amendments proposed to the Oonstitotlon of the United Statea oy the
Slates of Massachusetts & Connecticut,

No* 6 & 7 contain proposals of amendment to the Constitution of the
United States by the Stales of Massachusetta & North Carolina 'respect-

ing the election of Beprcsentatives to Congress A electors of Pnaldent
& vice President

No*^ 9.8, 10, 11 & 12 contain the resolutions of the States [of] Virginia,

Ohio, Bnode Island, A Connecticut on the proposal ofamendment to the
Constitution of the United Slates relating to the election of BepresenU
atives to Congress & electors of President & V. President.
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No* 13, 14 & 15 contain resolutions of Ohio, Louisiana & North Caro-

lina on the proposal of amendment lo the Constitution of the U. 8.

ndncing the term of texrlee of Seoatora in Congress from tiz ye«e to

fbur.* 1

'

No. 16 is a letter from the Hon^ De Witt Clinton on the subject of
Canal navigation referred to in the executive communication [Gover-
nor's speech.]

No. 17 contains the account of Maj. Seth Cushman for his cxpences
iui urred while employed as nn agent lu ihu Governor of Canada to ob-
tain the release of Mr. Samuel Hugh, pursuant to hit appolotment.
The General Assembly will please to adopt tueh measures as the sev-

eral subjects may require. Jonas Galusha.
The petition of John V. W^raan, a convict of State's prison, was

called apt read A on the question Shall the prayer thereof be granted?
the yeas & nays were called for [and] taken as follows

—

Ytas, Gov. Brig-

ham, Messrs. Wright, BuUcr, Smith, Bliss, Stanley, Chittenden, Doolil-

tle, Hammond; inoqys, Messrs. Keyes, Caboon, & Crawford; xeas
Kays 3: so tlie prayer of said petition was gratiled.

The petition of Timothy Steward, a convict of State's prison, was
called up, read A on the qneatlon Shall the prayer thereof be grantedf
The Yeas & Nays were called for & taken as follows— Yeas, Oov. Brig-

ham, Messrs. Wrij^ht, Butler, Smith, Bliss, Cahoon, Stanley, Chittenden,
Doolittle, Crawfbra A; Hammond, ll*—Ifcqr Mr. Keyes, 1—eo the prayer
of said petition was ^jranti d.

Governor & Council met the Gen'- Assembly in Rep*' room to complete
County appointments & alter progress the jomt Committee adjourned.
Mr. Keyes appointed on the Conuttitiee on the Pet oT Simeon Wright
Acyonmed to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

Satubdat Oct lA, ISia. 9 O^C. A. IL
GoYemor ft Conncll met
The petition of Frye Bayley was rec* with an order referring it to

Com** of Claims. Concurred.
mie Petition John Burroughs was read, a ooovlct of State*k Prleon

praying for pardon—on the que^^tinn Shall the prayer thereof be granted?
the'Yeas & Nays were taken as follows— yeas, Gov. Briffham, Messrs.
Keyes, Wright, Butler, Smith, Stanley, Bliss, Cfthoon, <7hTttonaen. Doo*
little, Cravvtbrd h Hammond—^oyt none—So the prayer of saia Pet
was granted.
The Petition ofBlehftyrd fhr a land tax was ree* with an order referring

it to the 1** land tax coinini'tee. Cone'*

Pet. of Walden for a land tax was rec** with an order of the house
referring it the 2* land tax com**- Cone*
Bec^ the petition of Calvin Fairchild [Fairbank jr.,] of Barnard Af^

tillery with an order of the house to refer it [theni] to the Military Com-
mittee—which beiiij; read Resolved lo concur in said refereuce.
A report on the pet. of Simeon Wright was lec* with an order of

recommitment, which bein<: read it was resolved to concur.
The petitions of Clark Uaveu, Job Strons, of Jabez Luther, of Bar-

tholomew French Jr. with [order] of the Honse referring them to the
Joint Coni*" of Insolvency, were rec* & read & Concurred.

Tlie petitions of Daniel Goss, of John Morrison & others, of Joshua
B. Larkin, with orders on eaeh reforring them to the joint Committee on

*8ea4|gMiidto&
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the petition of Micajah InghMB, whioh boiag vnd U ww B«aolv«d to
concur in said reference.

Pet. of John O. Woodward wm roe* with an order of the hooM re-
ferring it to tlie joint Committee on the petition of John Modier—whioh
being lead it was Besolved to concur in said reference.
The petlUon of Bidiard Hallidaj, a convict of 8tiite*t prtoon praying

for pardon, was rend & on the question Shall the jirayer thereof be
granted ? tlie yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows: Teat, Gf>v.

Briffbam, Messrs. Wright^ Butler, Smith, Blias, Cahoon, Stanley, Chit-
tenden^ Doolittle, Crawford & Hammondr-'lL Jfiqr Mr. Kajm» 8o the
prnycr of said petition was "[ranted.

The bill entitled an act to alter nn net entitled an act to regulate fees,

was rec<* from the hotite with an order to refer it to a oomnilttee of 8
nembers to join. Concurred & Mr. Hunter appointe<1.>

The petition of Jared Dixon was reC* with au order to refer it to the
Joint Committee on the peUUon of Caleb FIteh. Conenrred to join said
Committee.
Bec^ the petition of Arad Merrill with an order to refer it to the Joint

Committee of datmt—which being read It was BetoWed to concur In
laid reference.

The petition of Adney Eaton was rec^ from the house [with an order!
referring it to the joint Committee on the Petition from Tairfield—read
^Concurred.
The petition of the President & Fellows of Middlebury College was

rec' with au order to refer it ftoj the joint Committee on the petition of
Corporation of UnlTaialty of Vemiont; which being raad BetoWed to
concur in said reference.

Bee' a resolution appointing the 4''' day of Noy' next a time for both
homea to meet, at 10 O^Cloek forenooiu to elect 8 eleeton of Fretldent
& Vice President—which being read BeiolTed to concur In passing said
resolution.'

Bee' ftom the House a resolution instmctitag the Senators A requests

ing the Representatives [of this State] in Congress to procure a repeal

of the Compensntion bill—which being dtt^ read it was Besolved to oon-
our in passing said resolution.*

A^Joomed to 9 OXX P. M.

2 0*CL0CK P. M.—Governor & Council met.

Petitions of Daniel W. Slaid, of Uren Willnrd, of John S. Cunning-
ham, convicts of (itate^s prison, were read & dismissed.

Bee* the Petition of Samuel M. Iiewis with an order to reeommlt It to

the Committee of New Trials.—Concurred.

Bee** the bill relating to State's Printiug with an order of the bouse to

recommit the same to the loint Committee raised on thai subject, which
being read it was Besolvea to concur in said recommitment.
The petition nf I. Norton & I. Korthrup was rec^ with an order to re-

commit—which being read it was Besolved to concur in said order of
recommitment.

• Evidently an error, a.s Mr. Hunter was not a member of the Council.

*This resuiuliun was amended and the election made on the 1st of

Kovember, when Jonathan Bobinson, ApoUos Austin, Boheri Holley,

Wm. Brajton, James Boberts, Asaph Fletcher, John fi. Cotton, and

laaiah FIsk were elected.

' The act objected to allowed (1500 per annum to CoogressmaB, in-

ataad of the former rate of $6j»er di^.
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Rec' the pvtiiloM of Bimuel HuntingliNl<^if Daniel Henshnw—of
Selh Cusljinan— with an order of the house on each referring them to

the joint Committee of Claims—which being read it was Resolved to

ooDcar In Mid referenee.
The petition of Alex' Campbell was roe* withn OcdOT rafiNrriOf ii tO

the ioiot Com** of New Trials. Conc^
Aq|* to • OtX Moodaj moralng Mzt

Governor & Council met pursuant to ndjournmont.
Rec' a bill for the relief of Inhabitants of Peru for lands used by

Taniptke with an order of ttra home to refer it to the joint Turnpike
Com**- which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

RcC* trom the House the Communication of tlie Hon'- De Witt Clin-

ton with an order thereon referring it to a Com*^ of 4 members to join
^wbioh beinff read it was Beeolved toJoin eaid Oommlttea ft Mr. Xejes
was appointen.

Bcc<' the bill relatinsr to school lands with an order of the House re-

ferring it to the joint Judiciary Com*** which was read ft concurred.
Rec'* the bill entitled " an act in alteration & amendment of an act

entitled an act mailing further provisions in the Judiciaiy department,"
with an order to refer It to the joint Judiciary Commltte^wnleh beteg
read it was thereupon Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petitions of John Church Jr., William Johnson, Henry Fitch &
Samuel I. Mott, convicts of Slate's prison, were read ft dismissed.

A^Jooned to 8 0*a P. X.

S 0*C. p. M.—Governor & CouncU met
The petition of Francis Pilkey. a convict of State's prison praying for

pardon, was read & on the question Shall the prayer tliereof Ue g'ranied?

Tlie Yeae ft Kaye were called for ft Udcen as fetlowe—Fccm, Meeen.
Wright, Butler, Smith, Bliss, Cahoon, Stanley, Chittenden, Puailee,
Crawford ft Hammond. Na^t none. So the prayer was granted.
The petiiione of John Brown, of Hcnrv Rose, Willard Chapman,

Francis Wood. Benjamin Abbott, William Davis, Jesse Brooks. John P.
Hill, Joseph Maiicr Jr., George Wilson, John Luck, C. Jones, James B.

Perry, William M. Parker, William liiley,& Ebcnezer Burt, convicts of

Slate's prison praying for pardon, were reikd ft diamiMed.
A<youmed to O*0. A. M. tomorrow.

TuKSDAY October 22''. 1810. 0 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met nursuant to adjournment.
Bee* the report of the Visitors of State's prison with an order of the

house to refer it to a comukiliee of 4 members to join. GoBonrred ft
llr. Smith was appointed.

Bee* the bill entitled an act in addition to an aet reirvhiting proeeed-
IngS in t«)\vn meetings with an order to refer it to the judiciary oommlU
toe. which beini{ read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the reaohition of Gen^ Assembly directing the Military Commit-
tee to enquire into the expediency of directing the town grand Jurors
ftc to enter complaints &c. to rnrrv into ( fleet the 34th Section of the
Militia act—which being read it was iiuboived to concur in passing said
reeolutioiL
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Rec* a resolution instructing the Judiciary C'ommittee to enquire into

the expediency of allowinff the Inhabitants of towns to testify &c. [whea
the town is a part>[,] wtifeh being iwid It WM ReiolTed to eoncar in
passing said resolution.

Ree^a bill relating to State's printing with an order to refer it to the
Jofnt Committee on the petition of Daniel Clarlr. Concurred.

Rec** the bill laying a tax on (Goshen Gore witli an order referring it

to the 1" joint land tax Committee—which being road Resolved to
concur in said reference.
The petitions of Selah Hickok. Edmoiid Patrick, Arvin Potter, John

Johnson. Miles Jordan, Jacobus Rockfellow, Henry Stone. Asahel Molt,
convicts of Stale's Prison, praying for pardon, were read & dismissed.
Tlie petition of Worthy Seaman, a convict of State's Prison, was rec^

ft read, praying for a pardon—which being heard, on the question Shall
the prayer thereof be granted ? the Yeas & Nays were called for &
taken as follows— Fea«, Messrs. Wright, Batler, Smith, Bliie, Oahoon,
Stanley, Chittenden, Doolittic, Peasloc, Crawford A Hammond. ilToyf

none—eo the nrayer of said petition was granted.
Bee* from tne General Ateembij the following engroeaed bills sent up

for revision & concurrence or proposal of amendment, Viz. An aec
granting relief to the Administrator of James Walker deceased : An net
extending the time for complealing the Vergennes & Willsboro [N. Y.J
road ; An act appointing a place for the meeting of the electors of Pree>
ident & Vice President ; An act granting relief to Harriett A. Holton

;

An act in addition to an act laying & surveying a market road from M.
Bartholomew's in Yershire &c.; An act in adaition to an act incorpo-
rating the Passumpsic Turnpike Company ; An act authorizing the Ad-
mioisli'atrix of Lebbeus Harris deceased to sell lands which said bills

being severally read it was fiesolTed to ooncar in passing the same into
laws.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The committee app* on the bill for tlie removal of Samuel E. Godfrey

to State's Prison made report, which was read & accepted. The en-
grossed bill entitled an act for the removal of Samuel £. Godfrey to

Stated Prison,** was taken up A read ft on the question Shall the bill

pass [to] be sent to the General Assembly for concurrence V tlie yeas &
nays were called for & taken as follows— FecM, Gov. Brigham, Messrs.
Wright, Smith. Bliss. Stanley, Chittenden, Doolittle, Peaslee, Hammond
4k Crawford— 10. Nau9^ Messrs. Butler A Cahoon—3. So the bill

passed in the affirmative.

Received the bills, one entitled *'an act restoring Mark Record to his

le^ privileges,** one restoring John Mosher to his legal privileges,

with orders on each referring the s.une to the joint Committee on the

petition of John Mosher—which were read & Resolved to concur in said

reference*
Rec* a resolution appoint inj; n cnmmittee to enquire into the justice

Ac of appointing some suitable person to institute a process against
the Connectieut Blver Turnpike Company Ac to. join—which was read
& Resolved to concur in passing said resolution; Mr. Stanley was
appointed.
The petition of Manly Ravlin, a convict of State's Prison, was read,

praying for a Pardon, whereupon on the Question Shall the prayer
thereof be granted ? the Yeas & Nay:^ were ralli d for & taken as follows

— Feoj, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Wright, Smith, Cahoon, Stanley, Chit-

tenden, Peasley, Crawford & Hammond—Teas 91 Ifay^t Measn. Butler
ABlisa—& The Pn^er of Mid Petition was gianted.
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Resolved to advize His Excellency the Governor He h hcrebv ad*
vized, to appoint tho third Wednesday of April next to be observetl as a
day of Fasting & Prayer throughout this State, & that He issue his

Proclamation accordingly.
Rw^ notice from the (ren'- Assembly that they had COnoarred in the

bill for the removal of Godfrey to the State's Prison. •

Ree^ihe eogroMed bill •ntiUed **an act dlreetinff the Treatorer to
credit Ellas Bates of Ira the sura therein mentioned," sent up for con-
currence &c which beiog read Beaolved to concur in passing the same
into,a Law.
Aiiymratd to 0 OX). A. M. tomorrow.

WsDHKSDAT Oetober SiHi ISltt. 9O*0. A. M.
Govci nor & Council mot.

Kec** from the house a bill proposing an amen' to the Militia Laws,
which contained an order of the house to refer It to the Joint Military
Committee, which bein<; read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* a resolution ap|)« this day at 2 O'C. P. M. a time for both houses
to meet to elect a Chanlain for the remainder of the session. Concurred.*
Bee* a bill entitlea an act to revive a land tax on the town of Mont-

fl^nniery. with nn order of the house to refer it to the Joint land tUC
Com**- Concurred to refer it to said committee.
Bee* the bill eotltled **an act in addition to an act regulating town

meelin^fs i^c." with an order to refer it to tlie joint Judiciarj Committee
—which being read Resolved to concur in saiil reference.
Bee' the bill entitled an act fneorporating the President, Directors A

Company of the Bank of Burlington, with an order to refer it to the
joint Committee on the bill for a bank at Windsor—^wliich was read A
Resolved to concur iu said reference.

Bee' the following engrossed bills sent up from the House for concur^
renoe & revision or proposals of amendment. Viz. —"An act authorizing
the guardian of the minor Heirs of Arnold Gully [Guillyj to sell land;

,

An act to incorporate certain pereons therein namM by the name ofthe
Springfield Aquaduct Co^; An act to repeal an ad therein mentioned;
An act appointing a committee to lay out a road irom Middlebury in fthej
County or Addison to lower fiUlt In Onion Bhrer In the Oeonty of Chit-
tend en;'' which were seTcndlj read k it waa BeaolTcd to concur in paaa-
ing the same into laws.

, Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
fi 0*C, P. M.—Oovernor A Council met pursuant to a^lcnrnment
The Petition of Jonathan Kendall was rec'' with an order referring it

to the joint Committee on the Pet. ol John Merriam—whidi was Bead
A Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<i a bill laying a tax on the town of Barton, with an order referring
it to the 2<> Joint land tax committee—wliicb waa read A Concurred to
join.

Rec<* the bill annexing a part of Salem & Coventry to DnncanabofO
with an order of the House thereon referring it to the [committee on
the] Petition of Inhabitants of Fairfield, which was read & Resolved to

foln [in] said reference.
Rec** the petition of Asaph Fletcher Jr.. with an order of the house to

refer it to the joint Military Commiltoe—which being read Resolved to
concur in said reference.

A4I* to 9 OX). A. M. to Morrow.

I Bey. Joahna Bradley was elected tIm Be?. Snmnel Anitin eseued.
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TRUBiDAT October M^iaiA. 9(mA.lL
Governor & Council met [>ursunnt to adjournment.
Bee** trom the General Assembly a lieaoiution appointing a com** of 4

to |oln from Oooncil, to enquire into the ezpedfeney of inalrfnff alton-
tion &c. to the law relating to interest on Contracts—which being read
Aesolved to concur in said resolution & Mr. Uamiuond was api>ointed.
Benjamin Swan, Treaearer Blect, appeared in Council Chamber &

presented a botid in tlic penal sum of one. hundred thousand dollars
conditioned lur the [faithful] performance of his duly as Treasurer

—

signed by himself as principal & Ja*- H. Laugdon <Si i^llas Keyes as sure-
ties—>whic)i was approved & aoeepted A the stM Bwan was duly sworn
Treasurer of Vermont for the year ensuing.

Bec^ the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Seth Cushman the sum
therein mentloiied with an order to refer it to the Oommittee of daims.
Concurred to refer it.

Bee* from the house a resolntimi instructing the Judiciary Committee
to enqnlre into the expedient^ of tathorialnf the Judges of the So*
Ereme Court to draw orders &c. in favor of persons who have appre-
ended criminals—which being read Besolvea to concur in said reaolo*

tion.

Bec^ from the House a resolution directing the Military Committee to
enquire into the expediency of repealing the 3^ Section of the act in ad-
dition to an act concerning the militia—which was read & Kesolved to

concur in passing said resolution.

Rec** a bill for the relief of Bennett Palmer with an order of the Ilouse
thereon referring it to the ioint Committee of Claims—which was Bead,
whereupon it was Reeolvea to oonenr In eald reference.

R<»c<* the following engros.sed bills sent up from the House for revision

& concurrence or proposals ofamendment—'*An act directing Uie Treas-
urer of this Slate to Credit Linus Crampton 1"* Constable <m Tinmouth
the sum therein mentioned ; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Bufus
Hosley the sum therein mentioned ; An act incorporating certain per-

sons therein named by the [name of the] Pittsford aquaduct ('ou)piiny;

An fwt dircuting the Treasurer to credit the Conslnblo of Wcybridge
the sum therein mentioned ; " which were severally read A Beeoivad to

concur in said bills & that the same become laws.

Adfonmed totOX). P. U.

. 9 O^. P. M.'-OoTemor A Cooneil met pursuant to a^loomment
Bec<* the bill entitled an act repealin^j an act establishing the Seat of

Government at Muutpelier, with an order of the house to refer it to the*

committee who reported the hill—wUch was read & Besoired to concur
in said reference.

Rec*' a Resolution directing the Committee on the petition of Darius
Clark lo enquire into the expediency of reporting a bill for the Clerk of

the House & Secretary ofState to procure the State prHiiing.—Concurred.
Rec<* the following engrossed bilh sent up from tnc General Assembly

for revision & Concurrence or proposals of ameodiucut, Viz.
—''Au act

laying a tax on the County of Franklin ; An act laying a tax of 1 centa
per acre on Go.shen Gore winch were read A Beiolved to COBOnr
with the house in passing the same into laws.

Bee' the engroesed bill entitled **an act laying a tax of 4 cents per
acre on Sutton" wliich was read & p;i«'sed with sundry proposals of

amendment, & Mr Gaboon was appointed to assign the reasons to the

house.
tyoumtd todOXX A. IC. tomorrow.
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FkmAT October 9S,181& •<mA.]C
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec* the bill entitled ''an act laying a tax of 3 cents per acre on the

town of Bichford," with an order of the House referring it to the 2*^

Joint Laiul tax eomintttee—which being read BeulYed to eoaenr in aaid
reference.

Rec** a resolution of the House instructing the Committee on Mr. Ing-
ham's Resolution to take into consideration that partof Hia £zoelleil*
cv's Speech relating to education. Coiiouri cd.

Rec*^ a resolution from the House directing the Militanr Committee to
take into Gonalderatlon the expediency of providing that towna ^all
provide ration^ for militia whilr on doty—whioh being tead BesolTod to
concur in passing that resolution.

Rec<* a bill relating to feea, with an order of the house theron referring
it to the judidaiy Committee—which being read Beeolred to concur in
said reference.

Rec* the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Selah Hicock the sum
therein mentioned with an order to refer it to the joint Oomniittee OB
the Petition of Caleb Filch—wlilch being read AeeoWed to concur in
aaid reference.

AcUoorned to fi OXX P. IL
9 0*G. T, If.-^kivemor k Gonndl met pnnnant to adjoamment
T?cc'* from the House of Representatives a ReJ^olution instructing the

Military Committee to take into consideration that part of His Excel-
lency's Speech relating to an act of Congress concerning field officers

—

which being read Beaolved to concur in the passing of said Resolution.
Mr. Keyea waa appointed on the Committee on the Petition of CurtiBa

Holgate.
Ric< fW>m the OenV Aesembly the ibllowing enffroaaed Bills sent ap

for concurrence & revision or proposals of amennnieiif. Viz.—"An act

tor the relief of David 8ticknev: An act for the relief of Ebenezer
fitark, Benjamin Bell A James Tncker;" which were seTcralty read—
wiicreupon Resolved to concor with the General Aaeembly in paialng
aaid bills into laws.

Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. H. tomorrow.
'

Satubday October 26, 1810. 9 0*0. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Rec*^ a bill for the relief of Edward S. Meader, with an order of the

House thereon referring it to the joint Committee of InaolTcn^, whidi
bcinc: read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec** the bill appointing a committee to lay out a road from Middle-
bnry to Oaoada line, with an order of the Honee relbrrin^ it to the Oom*
ndttec on the petition nf Inhabitants of Addison 5c Chittenden Oottn*
ties, which being rend Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee' the bill for paying Zacheus Chickering the sum therein men-
tioned with an order to reter it to the committee on the petition of Caleb
Fitch—which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Roc** a bill for the relief of Caiviu Fairbanks [jr.] with au order to re-

fer it to the Military Committee, which being read Beaelred to eonear in
said reference.

ReC^ from the General Assembly the following engroeaed bills sent up
for revialon k Concorrence or proposala of amendment, Yla. **An ael
dhrecting the Treaanier to pay Fiye Bi^ley the torn therein mentlcnod}

11
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An act empowering the Judge of Probate for the District of Chittenden
to licence ^olly Smith & Jonas Humphrey to deed lands &c.; An act

directing the Treasurer to pay Seth Cusbman the sum therein men-
tioned; An act to repeal an act therein mentioned; An act laying a tax

of 8 cents pr. acre on the town of Irasburgh; An act laying a tax of 4
eents per acre on the town of Groton; An act directing the Treasurer
to credit Jonathan Hoyt Jr. 1"* Constable of New Haven the sum therein

mentioned; An act reviving an act laying a tax of 8 cents or. acre on the
town of Pern; An act to authoriae the Town Clerk of rem to trans-
cribe certain records; An act for the benefit of the overseers of the poor
of the town of Richmond; An act freeing the body of John Page 0*001

arrest or imprisonmeDt for the term of seven years;" which said bills

were severally read k Beaolved to eoociir with the houaa In pacing tha
same into Laws.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee' from the Honaa the petitions of Joseph M. Ormsbee—of Livy

Lawton, with orders on eaeh referring them to the joint Committee 4X
Insolvency, which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

The Governor ft CounaO met the Houae in joint Oommittea.
Hit Excellency the Qovamor aant the following oommaDlcation to tha

Ganaral AsaemMy;
To the Hon** William A. Chriawold Speaker of the General Asaembly:

Sir, I hereby communicate for the information of the General Assembly,
that the Hon^- Asa Aldis Esqr; who was elected Judge of the Supreme
Court Uie present Session, has decliued the acceptance of that office.

Also, that Brigadier General Dunton, of the first Brigade & third
division of the militia of this State, has resigned tbat office.

Also that the lieverend John Pitch, who has been elected one of the
trustees of the Unlveraity of Yermont, has deeUned tha aoceptanee ot
that office.

Also that the Hon^ Heman Allen of Colchester has resigned his office

of trustee of said UniTersIty.
Also (liat five vacancies will occur, on the !•* day of December next,

in the board of trust of said University^ by the expiration of the Ume .

for which the same number of tmsteea ware elected. The General As-
sembly will plaaae to adopt proper maasnraa relating to tha savaral fore-

going subjects.

I am your obedient servant, Jonas Galusua.
A4|oiiniad to 9 OXS. A. M. on liondiqr nsxt

IfOHDAT Oetobar S9^ 181& 9(mA.]t
Governor & Council met pursuant to adj*-

Bee** u bill entitled an act to repeal an act therein mentioned, with an
order of the House to refer the same to the joint Turnpike Commif tee,

which bcln^ read Resolved to concur in snid reference.

Kec^ the bill to free the body of Obadiah Eaton from imprisonment, &
the petition of Timolliy llinnian, with orders of the house on each to
refer them to the Joint Committee of JLnaolven<g^whidb being read Ba-
Bolvcd to concur in said reference.

Ucc*' a rei^oliilion inslrucling the judiciary committee to enquire into

the expediencv of repealiug Uie act to prevent the firaudulent apaoula-
t ion ( >t choaes In action, whiob was read & Besoivad to concur in paasing
the same.
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The petition of IMIthft Bornham was retarned to Connell with an
order or the House to recommit the same to the Committee to whom it

had been referred—which being reftd fiesolved to concur in said order
of nootDniHiiiMit.

Rec'' the following engrossed bill? pont up from the House for revision

A Concurrence or proposals of nnieuduitint—''An act laying a tax on the

County of Windsor; An act freeing the body of John Page from arrest

Ik impfiaonmeiit for the term of 7 years; An act layinff a tax of 3 cents
pr. acre on the town of Barton; An act to establish a deed therein
mentioned; An act in addition to & in alteration oi an act coiistituting a
Company of Artillery in the town of Barnard;" which wore road ft fio-

aolyed to concur in passing the aaine into lAWa.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. F. M.—Governor ft Council met.
Bee* from the Honso a reaolntion appointing a time for both Hooaes

to meet in joint Committee to elect the several offlcers to fill the vacan-
cies mentioned in His Excellency's communication of the 26*^ Instant
October—which was Bead ft Besolved to concur in passing said resolu-

tion with n propoaai of amendment Mr. Doolittle appointed to aaaign
the reasons.

The Governor & Council were informed by written meesage from the
Gent- Assembly that they had concurred in said proposal of amendment.
Rec* a bill annexing the town of Pliiladclpliia to Chittenden, with an

order of the House to refer it to the joint Committee on the petition of

Inlmbitante of Addiaon A Chittenden Conntlea--which beingf read Be-
solved to concur in said refcronrc.

The account of Greorge VVorthington was received with an order of the
House referrring it to Uie joint Committee of Claims. Concurred.
Bee* the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence

&c. Viz.—"An act annexing a part of Avery's Gore & a part of Athens to

Grafton, & An act laying a tax on the County of Chittenden;'' which were
lead ft oonenrred.
On motion it leave Mr. Keyes introduced the bill entitled "An act

exempting the lands belonging to this State trom taxes;" which was read
ft Beferrod to a committee of Oonneil to join from the Honae. Mr.
Keyes of Council appointed.

Adjourned to 9 O C. A. M. tomorrow.

Tuesday October 29, 1810. 9 O'C. A. II.

Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee* the report of the Quartermaster General with an order of tlie

House to refer it to the joint Military Committee—wlilidi lieing read
Besolved to concur In s^ Befereuce.
The petition of Peter & Betsey Wilcox was rec^ from the House with

an order thereon recomtnitting it to the same committee rniaedona^
Petition, which waa read ft thereopon BeaoWed to ooncor in aald reeooa*
mitment.
The petition of Increase GraTca was rec<* from the Honae with an or-

der to refer it to the joint Committee on the petition of Caleb Fitch,
which being read thereupon it was Besolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* an engroaaed bill aent np ibr rcTiaion ft concnrrenee fte. entitled

"an act Inying a tax of4 cents pr. acre on the town of Cabot;" which be-
ine read, thereupon it was Besolved to concur in passing the same into
n Law.
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Bee* the eDgroeeed bit! entlfled **M set for the relief of Immo Hln-
man/' sent up for concurrence & revision &c. which waB rend & pBSsed
to become a law with proposals of amendment. Mr. Butler appointed
to assign the reasons for amendment to the House.
Governor & Council met the General Assembly in Joint Committee to

complete the County appointments, & after progress the joint commit-
tee a(^ourned to Friday next at 3 O'C. P. M. Governor & (Jouucil re-

tamed to their Chunber * a4f<Minied to 1 0*0. P.IL

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Coun( il tnet pursuant to adjournment.
ReC^ the engrossed bill from the IIousc entitled "an act in addition

to an act relating to the Waltham Turnpike Company," sent up for

reTisioo A concurrence Ac. which wm read A concurred wiUi a pro-
posal of amendment. & Mr. Hammond WAS appointed to aasign the
reasons for the same to the House.
Rec* a message In writing from the Honae that they had concurred Sn

the proposal of nniendnient made f^CottncU to the engroaiedbUl ftir

the relief of Isaac Hinman.
Bee** a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into

the expediency of repealing the !* Section of an aetdefining the powers
of Justices of the peace, which gives them the power of IntlictinGf corpo-

ral punishment—which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

The resolution appointing a time for both houses to meet to elect

electors of President & Vice president of the United Stales, which had
l)eeu concurred in by the Governor & Council, was called up & the vote
of concurrence resanded Sb [the reeolntlon] amended It then paaeed ft

aent to the Gen' Assembly.
The petitions of George W. Tail & Benjamin Sargeant were Beceived

ftom the houae with an order on each refinrring them to thejoint Com-
mittee of Insolvency, which being read thereupon It waa fisaolted to
concur in said references.

Rcc** from the House a resolution directing the Military Committee
to enquire into Hie expediency of establishing for the militia of thla
State the same system of tactics & discipline a.s is adopted by llie Secre-
tary of War of the United States—which being read, thereupon it was
Besolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec"* from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

& concurrence &c. Viz.—**An act laying a tax on the County of Orange
i

An act altering the name <tf DnncansDoro' to Newport ; An act dis-

charging the jjerson of Job Stronir from arrest or imprisonment for tlie

term of two years : An act directing the Treasurer to pay Shivericic
Holmea the sum therein mentioned;" ft **An act to revive an act
passed Nov. 14, 1815, laying a lax on the town of Montgomery ; " which
were severally read ft thereupon it waa Besolved to concur in paaah^g
the same into Laws.

AtiUoiirned to 9 0*C. A. IL tomonow.

WsDNSflDAT October 80, 1816L 9 0*a A. IL
Governor Council met pursuant to adjournment.
His Excellency ordered the loilowing communication to be sent to

the Honae—*
To the Hon' William A. Griswold Esq' Speaker of House of Repre-

aentativea— Sir,— I hereby communicate to you for the iulormaltou of
the General Assembly that there is a vacancy in the office of Brigadier
Oenend of» Brigade ft 4*^ divialon of the miUtiA of thia State oocaaioood
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by the resignation of Brigadier Genenil John French. The General
Assembljr are requested to take proper mefLSures to till said vacancy. I
am&c. JovAS Galusua.
Bm* an eBgreaMd UU tent iiplh>ni the Hotita for revtaion 41 ooBenr*

rence or proposal^i of anieDdment, entitled "an act constituting aooai>
patiy ot Cavalry in Uie towns oi Cavendiah, Chester & Ludlow which
WM read Sb paased'to beeome a law with certain prupoeala ofamendment
A Mr Cahoon was appointed to assign the reasons to the House.

Bcc*i a resolution of the house appointing 11 O'C. A. M. this dav for

both houses to meet to elect a Brigadier Gen' for 2«' Brigade & 4™ Di-
Tiaion of Militia.—Concurred.

Rec<^ IVom the House a bill explanatory of an act entitled an act for

the prubule of Wills & the setllemeut of testate & intestate estates with
an order thereon referring it to the Joint Jndielary Com^ whieh being
read Resolved to concur in .«iaid reference.

Governor & Council pursuant to resolution met the House in Kepre-
eentativee* room to elect Brigfadier Oeneral ftJudge of Supreme [Court]
&c. & after progress the .Joint Commit lee a^lourncd to 2 O'C. P. M. on
Friday next. The Governor & Council retnmed to their Chamber &
adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.'

2 0*0. P. M.—CU>Temor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Bec^ a resolution of the House instmoting the judiciary Comndtleo to

enquire into the expediency of repealing or alterin<; the laws respecting
the Support of Schools—which being read Resolved to coucur in the
paaeing of said Beaolntion.

A^lonmed to 9 0*0. A. IL tomorrow.

Thubsdat October 81, 18ie. •O^A.M.
€k>virnor & Council met pursuant to ac^ournment.
Rec"* a resolution of the Honse instructint^ the judiciary cotamftteo to

enquire into the expediency of Supreme court Sitting in Orleans County
—alao Beoolntlon fnatmcting the judiciary committee to enqoiro Into the
experlienc v of defining what shall be exenjpt from attachmeilt ftOt

—

which were read & Besolved to concur in said resolutions.
Bec<i from the Honae tiie bill entitled an net In addition to & in alter*

ation of an act incorporating the Weat Biver Turnpike Company, with
an order of the House to refer it to the joint Turnpike Oommittee—
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.
Mr Keyes reported a bill entitled anaet exempting lands belonging

to thi.s State from taxation, which was read, passed & ordered to he en«
grossed St sent to the General assembly for concurrence.
Bee* the following engrossed bills sent up for revision k concnrrenee

or proposals of amendment, Viz.— "An act granting relief to John Har-
ria A Timothy Harris; An act apnointing a cotnmittee to la^ out a
Kblio road from Court Honee in Gaildhall, County of Baaez, to Canada

a; An aet freeing the body ofClark Haven from arreat < impriaon*

*Tlie follo\vin<j elections were made : Ha.stings Warren, Frederick

Smith jr. Brigadier Generals ; Bichard Skinner Chief Judge of the Su-

proBO Court, Jamea Fiak llrat and William A. Palmer aeoood aide judge
of the Supreme Court ; John Johneon SnnroTor General ; Jamea Q.
M*Farland Quartermaater General ; elder Phlneaa Peck to praaefa tba

then nest elecUoa aermon, and alder Clark Kandriek anhatitnta.
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ment for five years; An act providing for altering a part of Stage Road
through Salisbury in the County of Addison; An act freeing Obadiah
Eaton from Arrest & imprisonment on civil procea* &c.; An act con-
firming the name of George Nelson; An ael eoortitatfng a company of
Eiflemen in the town of Chelsea;'' which wereatTflnllyiwid A BMOhred
to concur in passing the same into Laws.
A^fooniad to 8 (Pc. P. M.

2 O^C. P. M.—Goveraor A CoancU met pnratiaiit to a^onroment.
Rec^' a bill in ^'addition to the act for the relief of Idiots," idth tS 01^

der to refer it to the joint Judicial^ Committee. Concurred.
Mr Swift of tiie House eame into Cwmdl Cliamber ft retonied tbe

bill entitled **an act exempting lands belonging to this State & the State
Bank [from taxes"] with a proposal of amendment to the title of said

bill, which being read Resolved to concur in said proposal of amend-
ment.

Rec** the following engrossed bills, sent up from the house for con-
currence & revision or proposals of amendment, Viz.— *' An act in ad-
dition to an act incorporating certain persons &c. by the name of tlui

River Lamoille Bridge Company; An act for the relief of John Mer-
riam; An act restoring James Lewis to bis legal privileges: An act for

tlie relief of Jabes Bogere'Jr.; An act defining wbat tnall be deemed
Legal evidence in certain cases; An net for the relief of Calvin Fair-

banks Jr." wbicb bills were severally Read & Resolved to concur witb
the Home in passing tbe same Into LiKirs.

Adjourned to 9 0\2. A. IL toniocTOW.

Friday Nov. 1-*. 1810. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adiournment
The petition of L. Hibbard & J. D. Throop was rec* with an order

of the House thereon referring it to the joint Military Committoey which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the Mils fbr the relief of Benjamin SargeanWof Philip Haynes
—of Julius Wilcox, with an order of the House on each referring the

same to tbe Joint Committee of insolvency, wbicb being read Resolved
to concnr in said reference.

Rec^ the bill directing the Treasurer to pay the sums therein men-
tioned—& the bill to pay George Kimball tne sum therein mentioned,
witli orders of the house on each to refer them to the Joint Com miltee

on the petition of Caleb Fitch. Concotred.
ReC^ from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revi-

sion & concurreuce or proposals of amendment, Viz —"An act laying [a

tax of] three cents nur acre on Kelly Vale, [Lcfwell;] An act tayliq; 4
cents per acre on Holland; An act granting a tax of three cents ner

acre on Westfield; An act laving a tax of 2 cents per acre on PbHaoel-
phia; An act laying a tax of 8 cents per acre on Walden; An act laying

a tax of 4 cents pr. acre on Salem;" which were read roncurred with

certain proposals of amendment. Mr Keyes appointed to assign the
reasons ofamendment to tbe House.
A4)oamed to20*a P. M.

2 0*C. P. M.— Governor & Council met pursuant to acyoumment.
His Excellency ordered tbe loUowing oommunicatkm to be seat to tbe

General Assembly:
To tbe Hon^ William A. Griswold Speaker of House of Repres"^ Sir,

heiel^ oommanicftte fbr tbe information of tbe Qeaeinl Assembly
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that a vacancy has occurred in the ofBcc of Brigadier Gen' !•« Brigade &
4*** DivUioo, & also in lbe.3<* Brigade in the same division of lliu mili-

tia of tbto 8tete. The Genenl AtMoibly will pleiM to take proper
. measures to fill said vacancies. I am Ac. Jonas Galusha.

Rec<* the bill fo repeal a certain act therein mentioned with an order o
the house thereon referring it to theJoint Turnpilce Committee—which
being read Resolved to conear la ntd reference.

llec*i the bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer to pay Ralph
Fage the sum therein mentioned [with an order of the House referring
the same to the Oommlttee on Claims,] which being read Resolved to
concur in said reference.

The engrossed bill entitled "an act to provide for the State printing,**

was rec<* sent up from the House for revision & Concurrence, which be-
ing read it was Resolved not to concur in passing the same for the fol-

lowing reasons, which were sent to the house In writing with the bill,

Viz.
1. The mode heretofore pursued for the Legislature itself to make

the contracts for State printing is believed to be a good one, tta prefer**
bie to the mode contemplated in the bill.

2. It is deemed Inexpedient for the Legislatore to vest any indi-
vidual with the sole power of controlline absolutely the important
concern of providing for the State printing Tor the time & manner con-
templated in the Uil.

3. The numerous & pressing applications which are from time to time
made to the Legislature by persons for obtaining contracts for doin^ the
State printing furnish strong reasons why the Legislature should not
divest itself of that power ft vest the same in a single individual, altho*

that individual possesses the confidence of the Letjislature.

4. The bill provides that the person authorized to procure the State

.
printing to be none may draw orders on the treasury to an unlimited
amount, not subject to examination or allowance of the auditor of ac-

counts; it is believed that contracts so intimately aifecling the tiscal con-
eems orthe State & appropriations for making those eontraeta ooght to
be made by the Legislature.
Rec^ the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & Concurrence
Viz.—**An act laying a tax of 4 Cents per acre on the township

of Morgan; An act directing the Treasurer to pay George Worth-
ington tbe sum therein mentioned; An net making appropriations for

the Support of Government Iho present year," which were read «Sc Re-
solved to concur in passing the same into laws.

Rec<* the bill laying a tax Sec. on the town of Minehead [Bloomfield,]

with an order referring it to the land tax committee—read & concurred.
A4j« to80*C. A.M.tomoROw.

Sattrday Novera' 2«i. 1816. 8 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to at^ournment.
Mr Doolittle was appointed on the Jodieiary Committee la the room

of Mr Smith who was excused.

Bee** the engrossed bill entitled an act assessing a tax for tbe sup-

rrt of Government the preeent year,^ which was sent np for revision
Concurrence &c.—which was r*'ad & Resolved to concur in passing

the same with certain proposals of amendment. Gov. Brigiiam ap-
pointed to assign the reasons for the proposal of amendment.

liec^ the engrossed bill entitled ^'an act incorporating the Borough of

Middlebory," whieh was sent np from the House for revision 4k Coneni^
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reuce^ which being read wm passed to become a law, with propoiala
of amendmeiit.—Ctoveraor Biteliaiii was appointed to assign the rtmomt,
Bec^ a resolution directing tne Judiciary Committee to prepare a blU

to prevent bank bills under one dollar passings—whiflh being read Bo»
solved to concur in passing said rcsulutiun.

Rec<i from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revisioa
& Concurrence & proposals of ainendmetit. Viz. "An act tO pay James
Hutchinson the sum thereiu mculiuuud ; An act laying a tax un the
County of Essex ; An act for the relief of Joseph Fesseudcn ; An act
authorizing the Treasurer to lease to Levi Ilnll a tract nf land in Fair-

field ; An act directing the Treasurer to pav Abel Page the Hum therein
menttODed ; An act for the reliefofJosepn Iff. Ormsbee ; An act freeing
the body of Samud Rriant from arrest & imprisonment ; An act in ao-
ditiou to an act entitled an act reducing into one the several acts for

laying out, making & repairing &c. highways ; An act for the relief of
Edward S. Meeder ; which were severally read A it was BetolYed to
concur in passing the same into Laws.

Rec"' a resolution of the House appointing Monday the i^^ day of No-
omber instant 10 O'C. A. M. a time tor bolh houses to meet in joint
committee to elect Brigadier General for lirigade & 4"' Division, &
also a Brigadier General for 3*^ Brigade of the same Divisiou ol the
militia of uls State : " wbieh being read Betolvod to concur with tho
house in [lassing said Resolution.
Adjourned lo 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met
Bec<> a bill directing the Treasurer to pay Joshua Bostwick the sum

therein mentioned, with an ordor to refer it to the joint Committee of
Claims.—Conc<^*
Qoyemor A Oooncil proceoded to the choice of Sonrejor of paUio

buildings—whereupon the ballots were taken, sorted & counted & it ap-
peared that Joshua Y. Vail had a minority of votes & was declared duly
•lected.

Bec^ the en^n^'od bill entitled " an act laying a tax of 3 cents pr acre
on the township of "Worcester," sent up for revision & concurrence or

ftroposals of auieudment, which being read Kesolveil lo concur in pass-

ng the sane into a law with the following proposal of amendment—in
the H'l line erase "iftree" & iu-^ert ttt'o"— also in i>th erase "Setk Putnam

Sf MiddleteXy' ^ insert Tkomaa VhiUenden of Jeric/io." Mr. Chiltcn-
en was appointed to assign the reasons.

Rcc** from the House Uie eiigroHStd liill entitled '* an act relating to

the State printing," sent up for revision it concurrence which be-

ing read Resolved to coneor in pawinf the same with propoMls of
amendment Sc Mr, Doolittle was appointed to assign the reasons.

Bee*' from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

ft Concurrence flkc.—Viz. **An act granting to Nathan Niles the exclu-
sive right of keeping a Ferry; An act granting to Joseph Mott tlie ex-
clusive right of keeping a Ferry;" which were read tftiiesolved to concur
in passing the same into Laws.

to 8 <ya A. If. Monday next

Monday November 4, 181fi. 8 Q'C. A. M.
GoYernor St Council met pursuantl to adjournment.
Bec^ the eogroased bill entitled "an act directing process against tibo

Connecticut Uivor Turnpike Company," sent up for revision & con-
currence or propo&alb ut auicuUmeul— which being read Besuived not
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to concur in passing the same for tlie following reasons, whiBkWm ft*
turned with the bill in writing to the General Assembly:

1. If the charter contains no expresa or implied condition or clause
of defeasance, the preseal bill 4oea nol ereate any.

2. It' the charter does contain any implied or express condition or
clause ut dcleasauco, the Supreme Court have coKuizance of the same as
incident to their powers; A ifany fbrfeilure is alfeged lA have occurred,
said Court have a right to try the question the case may be, dMI<M
a forfeiture & vacate said charter, without the aid of a special act.

8< If, as is tugsetted, the 8tate% AttAraey for Wiodeor Ooonty ia

from interest OF wier causes disqualifyed to become prosecutor, the act
of 23** of October 1797, reciting the moile of taking forfeitures of grants
k cliarten, has provided for such case by giving the right lo any other
petMiD to Decome prosecutor on complying with the roquisitions of tliat

act.

4. The whole case contemplated in the bill is amply provided for by
the ueral act of SS** of October 1797.

liec** tlie engrosscil bill entitled " an act directing the Treasurer to pay
James Andrews the sum therein mentioned," seut up for revision 4tc—
whioh was read It passed into a Law.

Gov. & Council met the House in Joint Committee to complete counlnr

appoiolmeots & alter progress the Committee acyourned to 0*C. A. M.
Imnorrow.
The Governor & Council with the House [went] Into joint Committee

to elect Brigadier Generals, which being elebted toe Gov. A Coancii rs-
turned to their Chamber.

'

A^Qwmed to 8 0*a P. H.

9 P. M.~€h>Yenior A Conncil net.
Rec** the hill freeing the body of Jacob F. Dodge from arrest and im-

• prisonment for the term of two years, with an order of the house thsroon
referring it to the joint Commlitei; ol Insolvency. Concurred.
Rec^ tnc bill tor the relief of Camuin with nn oi*der to refer it to the

Committee of Claiffis^which being read Resolved to concur in said
retereucc.
The petiUon of Willtam Allen, a convict of 8tate*s prison, was read,

praying for pardon, & on the question Shall the pr;n ( r he granted ? the

Yeas & Kays were called for & taken as luUows : yeas, Gov. Brigbani,
Messrs. Keyes, Butler, Wright, SmitVBliss, G^dM^on, Stanley, Cblttsn-
den. Douliitle, Peasleo, Cmwford ft Bammond. Jfciyt none. 8o tho
praver was granted.

Sbc^ the bill for the relief of Talitha Bornham with an order to refer

it to the joint Committee raised on her petition—which was read A
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rcc** the bill concerning iiuld otlicsiaof Militia with an order of the
House referring it to the Joint Military Ck>mmittee.—Concurred.

Ilec' the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & Concurrence
or proposals of amendment, Viz.—''An act in addition to an act iucor-

emting certain persons therein mentioned by the name of the White
Iver Turnpike Company ; An act for the relief of Timothy Uinman

;

An act restoring Johu Mother tu his legal privileges ; An act restoring
Hark Record to his legal privileges ; An act appomtiog a committee to
lay out a road from Middlebury northward Ac.; An act repealing a part
ol an act therein mentioned ; An act susprmliufr civil process against
James Sawyer \ An act freeing the body ui Thiiip tiayues from arrest

> Lofell Hibbnrd and Biohatd W. Fonton wore eleclad.
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A irapriBonment i% his property from attachment ; An act laying a tax
or three ceuU per acre on Minehead [Bloomdehi^ An act for the relief

of Jabes Luther : An act for the relief of Julius Wilcox ; An act for the
relief of Benjamin Sargcant ; An act restoring John G. Woodward to
his legal privileges ; An act appropriating the rents of the Globe Lands
in Pawlett tor the purposes therein mentioned ; An act authorizing the
select men of SwBBtoii« Fairfield ft 8t Albans to establish a Jnradie-
tioual line between said towns ; An act laying a tax of three cents pr.

acre on Northfield : " which were severally read A it was Besolved to
GODcur in passing toe tame Into laws.

[4|oiiriMd imtQ tomorrow nkoming.]

TVUDAT Nov. 51, UM. 9 0*0. A. IL
Governor & Council met &c.
Rec<i a message in writing that the General Assembly had concurred

in the proposals of amendment made by the Governor & Council to the

following Dills—Yis.—-** An aet for the support of Government; An act
laying a tax of two cents pr. acre on the town of Philadelphia; An act

laying a tax of three cents pr. acre on the town of Walden; An act lay-

ing a tax of three eente pr. acre on Kelly Yale [Lowell;] An act grant-
ing a tax (t^ three cents pr. acre on the town of Westfield; An act laying

a tax of lour cents pr. acre on the town of Salem; An act providing for

the SUte printing; An act laying a tax of tlirao tODtt pr. MTO OOfho
township of Worcester; An act constituting a OOmpaqy of Oftvallj 111

the towns of Cavendish, Ludlow & Chester."
Rec<i the engrossed bill entitled " an act directing the Treasurer to

pay Aiez^ Hntchinson the auni therein mentioned,** aent up for revision
& Concurrence, which being read Bcaolved to ooncnr with the Home in
passing the same into a Law.
Berf the engrossed bill sent np for revision A concurrence fte. enti-

t!( (1 " an act discharging the person ot Joseph Carter Jr. from arrest &
imprisonment;" which being read, thereupon resolved not to concur in

passing the same into a Law, for the following reasons^Vls.
1. No hill of this kind ought to pass unless it shall fully appear that

the past conduct of the individual has been such as is iustifyed by the
rules of morality ft prudence. Should the Legislature deviate from this

Rule, imprudence & prodigality would receive encouragement
2**- That the individual whose benefit is intended is not shewn to be

a proper subject for the relict coutcniplated in the bill; which reasons
were sent to the General Assembly in writing.

The engrossed bill entitled an act in amendment of "an act for regu-

lating & governing the militia of this btate," was sent up from the house
for revision ft conenrrenoe !».—whioh being read Resolved not to con-
cur with the hooae In paialQg the aanie, for the foUowtng reaaooa—
Via.-

1. The act now In force fomlshee the militia offlcers with ample pow*
ers to correct the evil?, if at>y exist, intended to be remedied by the bill.

2^- The flefect, if any exist, is not in the laws now in force but iu the
otVicerH entrusted with the execution of that Law; if the officer entrusted
with the eieentlon of a law become remiss & suffers that law to be vio-

lated, the remedy in such case is not to be found in the enacting of a
new law but in the disposition «& faiihiuluess ef the officer to do his duty.

8*i* The hiw now in force is snfBcient, If exeentad aocoidlnff to tbo
•pifitof iU
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4 The passing of the present bill would likely k atnotl tntfltebty
create eoUimoiit oetween the civil ft miUtaiy ofllctri of danfeiom Imi-
dency.

0. Should fhe present bill poM into • Ltw It woaM ho dllileiilt IT boI
impossible to carry it into offect.

d. It is more properlv the business of the militai^ than the civil an-
ISbmAtf to oorreet tho ofil, if any exist, contemplalodfIn tho MIL
A^lonnod to 9cm P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Rec^ the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence

or proposals of amendment. Viz. " An act to prohibit the circulation of
hilw under one dollar; An act laying a tax on the County of Orieaiw;
An act for the relief of Peru Turnpike Company; An act granting a
ferry to Curtiss Uolgate; An act in alteration ot an act incorporating
oertaln Turnpiko Ocnnpanies in the western Counties in this State; An
act in addition to an act entitled an act regulating fees; An act repeal*

iDg a certain Action & clause of a Section of an act entitled an act in

addition to the Mvoral acts for govornlnj^ k regulatlni^ the militia Ac;
An act directing the Treasurer to pay the sums Ihon in niontinncd; An
act directing the Treasurer topay the sum therein mentioned; An act di-

recting the Treasurer to pay Harry Hale the sum therein mentioned ; An
act directing the Treasurer to pay Joseph Bostwick the sum therein men-
tioned; An act annexing part of Salem & Coventry to Newport; An act in

* addition to an act regulating Town meetings &c. ; An act to repeal a part
of the first Section of an att therein nnmeu; An act for the relief of TaJ-
itha Burnham; An act cencerning field officers of the militia; An act in

addition to an act regulating fees; An act providing for the sitting of the

,
Supreme Court in Orleans County A for Other purpoeee; An act ap-
pointing a Collector of a land tax on the town of Coventrj' ; An act in
alteration & amendment of an act entitled an act making further pro-
Titlone In the Judiciary department ; An act regolatliig « dltecting the
measure of charcoal, lime & ashes," which were teverdly read k It wae
Besolved to coiu tir in passing the same into Laws.
Adyourned lu 7 O'clock A M. tomorrow.

WsDna>AT KoYeiDber 1816. 7 O'C A. M.
Governor A Council met pursuant to adjournment
ReC* the engrossed bill entitled "an act altering the time of the

Session of the County Courts in the Counties therein mentioned,"
which was sent up for revision k Concurrence or proposal ofamendment—which being read Resolved to concur in passing the same with the fol-

lowing nroposals of amendment—viz.—in line of 1 Sec erase the
word k Insert **flseoiMl;** In the 14* tine ofsame section erase ''«ec>

end" « insert ^'JirsC Mr. Cahoon ai)p(tinted to assign the reasons.
Bee** the following engrossed bills sent up from the General Assembly

for revision k Concurrence or proposals or amendment—viz.—"An act
to allow the Treasurer the sum therein mentioned ;" which [was] read
& concurred. "An act in addition to an act defining the powers of
Justices of the peace within this State," which was read & amended k
passed to heoome a law. Mr Oahoon appointed to assign the leasons to
the House.
Koc^ the engrossed bill entitled ''an act in addition to an act for the

probate of Wills k the settlement of testate k Intestete sstetes ' &c.
which WM sent up from the House for refiston 4k cooeaReaoe ks.
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which being read tt WM Ibwiupim Botolfd to eoMor in pnhig tlio

Mune into a Law.
Sent down a resolution of Gonnefl to the Home to lay oyer [to tiie

next session] the bill entitled " an act providing,' for the Government
of the State's Prison,'' &c. which was nonconcurred by the house h
returned. The bill engrossed, wliiob bad been sent up for revision A
concurrence &c. was now taken up, entitled an act providing for the
Government & management of the State' Prison & for repealing" Ac,
& read & Hesolved to concur in passing the same with proposals of
amendment, ft Mr Cnhoon waa appointed to aiiign the reaeona to the
House.

Rec<' a BesolutioD from the House appointing 7 O'clock this dav for

both houses to meet and a^Jonm the I«egislatnre withoat day ; wlilch
being rend the same was concurred with a proposed amendment by
erasiuff ^'7 O'C. A. M." & inserUng 1 O'C. P. If.**

Ree« notiee'from the Hoose tliiS they had eonenrred In the afbieiaid
proposal ofamendment*
The following debenture of the Lt. GoTemor A Conndl was made up

k ordered to be entered on the Journal

:

Names.
Miles

1

Travel .

'

Aint.
Travel.

(No.
Days

Amt of
Atten'oe.

Amt of
Deb.

Gov. Brigham
Councnlora

44 5 128 28 112 00 117 28
1

£. Keves 42 5 04 28 42 47 04
J. Wrfffht 180 16 60 28 42 57 60
E. Butler 11 1 32 28 42 43 32

F. Smith 74 8 88 24 42 44 88
F. Bliss 55 6 60 28 42 48 60
W. Gaboon 44 6 28 28 42 47 28
T. Stanley 82 8 84 28 42 45 84
T. Chittenden 80 8 60 28 42 45 60
J. Doolittle 60 7 20 28 42 49 20
I). Peaslee 15 1 80 28 42 43 SO

T. Crawford 103
1
12 30 28 42 64 36

T. Hammond 72
1

t> 64 22 1 33 41 64

J. Tarbox 22
I

• 2 64 2 3 6 64

W. Hunter G4 1 7 08

1

2 3 10 68

If. Rieharda OS 11 40 3 14 40
Sheriff C. Keith 84 28 ' 42 42 84

Secretary R. 0. MaUary 70 8 40 28

1

78 40

Amount 970 116 sssi40

Hc'C' a resolution appointing 12 O'C. this day for both houses to meet
to elect Superintendent of State's Prison & Directors of State fianlt—

whi<^h being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Re</ a message in writing that the General Assembly had concurred

in the se^^enil proposals of amendment made by Council to the iollowiug

bills k resdntlons—Vis.—''An aot relating to the Waltham Tnmpilce
Road; An act providing: for the «roverninent & management of State's

Prison; An act flteriu^ the Session of ilic Couuty Courts An act

defioins the powers of Justieee of the peace; An aot Hir tha relief of
Timothy Hinman; An act iucorponiting the Borough of Middlabuiy;
An aetiigring a tax of A cents pr. acre on Sulton.".
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The. Governor & Council proceeded to the Representatives' Room k
met the House in joint Committee to elect 'Superiateodeot of State's

Prison ft Directors of State Beak agreeably to naototioii ofboth Houses;
which being eompleted the GoTemor « Gouiictl letnmed to thefar

Chamber.
The time having arrived for both houses to meet to adjourn the Legis-

lature, the Governor & Couneil met the General Assembly in the Rep-
resentatives' room & aAer an address to the Throne of Grace by the Rev-
erend Chaplain of the House, the Legislature adjourned without day.

I hereby certl^r that tlie foregoing from page 299 to page 880 incliisWe
[of manuscript Journals, Vol. 7,] is a true journal of the proceedings of

the Governor & Council of the State of Vermont at their October Ses-
sion 1816. Attest B. C Mau^mmt, Smntam.
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FORTY-FIRST COUNCIL
OOTOBJBB 1817 TO OCTOB£B 1818.

Jonas Galusha, ShaAsbury, Oovtmor.

Paul Bbiouam, Norwich, Lieut. Oovtmor,

Councillors :

Elias Keyes, Stockbridge,

Ezra Butler, Walerbury,

Frederick Bliss, Georgia,

PX4NT SMlTHf Orwell,

WiuiAX Gaboon, Lyndon,

Joel Doolrtlb, MkMlabiiiy,

Trujian Chittenden, Williston,

Timothy Stanley, Greensboro*,

Daniel Peaslke, Washing^ton,

Thomas Hammond, Pituford,

Theophilus CRAWFOBD,Ptttae/.

Datid Pat, Benningftoa.

BoLLor 0. Xaixabt, Owtletoii, StmUinh
CsAnv KuiH, Bam, Shmr^.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.

David Fay, the youngest son of Stephen Fay, and brother of

Jonas Fay, was born in Ilardwick, Mass., Dec. 13 1761, and came to

Bennington with his father in 17G6. Though less than sixteen years of

age, he was in the battle of Bennington as one of Capt. Samuel Bobin-

MD^ company. He waa admitted to the bar in 17M ; Member of the

Oouieil of Oenaora In 1700 ; 8tate*a Attorney ibar years preykma to

1801 ; U. 8. Attorney for the District of Vermont 1801 to 1809 ; Judge
of the Supreme Court 1809 until 1813 ; Judge of Probate 1819-20, and
Councillor 1817 until 1821. lie died June 5 1827, leaving no descendants.

VU liiat. Mftgcuintf Vol I, title Benuiugton ; and VL LegisUUivt JH-

rectory, 1876-7.

A.Beaigned Not. 8,1817.
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RECORD OF THE GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL

8I8SI0K IflTH THE GENERAL ASSBMBLT AT MONTFIILIIB,

OCTOBSB, 1817.

Stats of Yxbmont ss.—Journal of the proceedings of the Oover-
nor ft Oonnell of the State of TennoDt began ft held at Ifontpelfer In
said State on the second thursday of October (being the 9th day of said

month,) in the year, one thousand, eight hundred & Seventeen. Pres-
ent—His Excellency Jonas Galusha, Governor; His Honor Paul Biig-
ham, Lt. Governor; The Honorable Pliny Smith, William Gaboon,
Thomas Hammond, Frederick Bliss, Timothy Stanley, Theophilus Craw-
ford. Daniel Peaslee, Truman Cbitteniieu, Members of the Council;
Kollin a Ifallary Saerataiy; Chapln Xalth Biqr Sharlff of Washington
County.
Mr. Olin of the General Assembly came into Council Chamber Si

infimned (he Oovwnw * Council that tha Gkneral Assembly bad eon*
vened & were ready to proceed to business, & he withdrew.
Ordered that the Secretary inform the General assembly that a quo-

ram was formed in Cooncfl A that they were ready to proceed to bosl*
ness.

On motion of Gov. Brigham a committee of three members of Coun-
cil were appointed to join such committee as the General Assembly
adgbl appoint to receive, sort & count the fotea for Goremor, Lt Gov-
ernor, Treasurer & Councillors for the year ensolllg. Meaan* Smith,
Gaboon & Chittenden were appointed & sworn.
Mr Buck of the House of Kepresentatives came into Council Cham-

ber & informed the Governor & Council that the General assembly had
appointed on their part a Canvassing Committee to join such Commit-
tee as the Goremor & Cooncfl might appoint
Ordered that the Secretary inform the General Assembly that they on

their part had appointed a Committee to Join the Canvassing Commit-
tee upointed on the part of the House.
Adjonmad to 4 OX£ P. 1L»

4 O'C. P. M.—The Governor & CouncQ met pursuant to adi**

The Hon>- Elias Keyes & Ezra Batler appetted in ConnoU Chamber
ft took their seats as Councillors.
Mr Luce of the General Assembly came into Conndl Chamber ft gave

notice that the house had convened ^ were ready *o meet the Governor
ft Council to bear the report oi the Canvassing Committee. Thereupon
the Governor ft CoaneU praoeeded to tlie Bepreaentatlrea* room ft there
met the General assembly, wlien the foUowinjg report of the OanTaaaing
Committee was read:
To the Hononbte the General Assembly now sitting—The committee

appointed to receive, sort & count the votes for Governor, Lt. Governor,
Treasurer & Councillors for the year ensuiiifr. do report & derhire that
His Excellency Jonas Galusha is elected Govtruur, The ilua. Paul

^Xlio eleetioQ aenBiMiwna pCMMlMd^ IUt. PUiiata pMki
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BrWham Lieutenant Governor, & T3enjamin Swan Treasurer—And that

theHon' David Fay, Thenphilus Crawford, Pliny Smith, Thomas Ham-
mond, Elias Keyes, Joel I>oolittle, Daniel Peaalee, Truman ChittendeOf
Ezra Butler, William Cahoon, Frederick BUM ft !niiiothy Stanley ere
elected Cooncillors for the year €§•!§.

Attest Pliny Smith, Chaimmn.
John H. Cornm, Clerk.

Which bcinj; rond. tljc Slioriff of Washington County nmrlo nroclama-
tion of said appointments & the Governor & Council returoea to their

Gbuiber ft Muoonied to 9 0*0. A. If. tomonow.'

VMiiATOelob€rlO,1817. 8 0*0. A. It.

Oorernor Council met agreeably to adjournment Present — HIi
ITonor Paul Brigham I.t. (Jov., Hon' Elias Keyes. Frederick Blisf, Tru-
man Chittenden, David Fay, Pliny Smith, Thomas Hammond, William
Oehoon, Tlinottay Stanley, Dnniel Pettlee, Joel Doolfttle, Bsra Bntler,

ft Theonhilus Crawford of the Council.

His Honor the Lt Governor & the above named Councillora repaired

to the Bepresentatives' room, to whom the oeihs of office ft allegiance

were admmistered by the Hon>^ James Flak aaalttant Judge of the Sn^
|yreme Court—who thereupon returned to the Council Chamber ft iub-
•cribed the oaths reouired by the Constitution of this State.

Mr Graves of the HoOBe of Representatives came into Council Cham-
ber ft nolifyed the Governor ft Council that the House had organized,

by appointing the Hon*- William A. Griswold Speaker, William D. Smith
Baq' Clerk ft William Slade Jr Beqr Secretary of State.

Rec'' a resolution from the General Assembly appointing 2 O'C. P. M.
this day a time for both houses to meet in the* representatives' room to

elect a chaplain Ibr tlie pvweiit tesaion, which being read it was BeiolTed
to concur in said resolution.

The Secretary was directed by his Excellency the Governor elect to

inform the General Assembly that he will alteud in the Uepreseutatives*

'The Vvnumt IntelUgmtit S BeUoiM M2» AimUt&t of Oct 97 1817

gKfo tlte votes for QoTanwr aa follows:

Countiet. Qalusha. Tiehmor*
Washington 784 455
Orteana 886 996
Essex 221 100
Grand Isle 123 200
Chlttendan e76 000
Windham 1327 1622
Orange 1679 896
Addison 1019 738
Rutland 1865 774
Franklin 823 700
Windsor 2709 686
BenninstOB 1105 646
Oaladook 1018 337

18706 7480

UB^oritj Ibr Got. Oalmba, 6896. For Llaat Goramor Fan! Brigham

bad 18807, aol Wm. Ohambariatn 774i---mi|Jority for Brlfhatai 6600.
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nMHD at 9 (yc, P. IL ofthis Hj to twAf tbo oaths oroOee 4 OMdoe tho
•zccutive communieotioil—wbioli the Soerotey porlbniMd.

Adj"! to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 0'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
His Excellency Joujia Galusha, Governor elect, & the Lu Gov. & Hon.

Council |»ooeeded to the Representatives* room, whore the Governor
took the several ootht |ureacrioed hj [the] kwa & then ommU tho IbUow*
inc Speech.^
Both booses now united in Joint oonamittee pursuant to concttrreot

resolution to elect a Chaplain for the present session—the Votes being
sorted & counted it appeared Uiat the liev*^ Phinehas Peck was duly
elocted.

The Governor & Council returned to their Chamber when His Bzool-
lency subscribed the oaths oF ofldce according to the Constitution.

fli8 Excellency the Governor was pleased to appoint RoUin C. Mal-
Inry Secretary for himself A Council for the year ensuing— who was
thereupon duly sworn to the faithTul discharge of the duly of said offloe*

Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

Saturday October 11, 1817. 9 0*0. A. II.

Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Petitions of Henry Smith, Joseph Whitney, Daniel W. Slaid,

Jacobus Rockfellow, John Louks, Benjamin Law, Uriah Sutton, Solah
Hicox, Emery Marble, Russel U. Lewis, John Dean, Walter Towner,
Levi Noble—couvicts in the State prison praying for a pardou—were
soTorallJ read A dismissed.
The petition ofSanmel I. Mott, a convict in the Slate prison—praying

for a pardon—was read on the question Shall the prayer thereof be
granted ? the yeas & nays were called for Sc taken as follows,—Viz.
YeaSy Messrs. Fay, Keyes, Smith, Hammond, Doolittle, Butler, Chitten-
den, Cnhoon & Stanley; Nat/i, Messrs. Crawford, Peaslee,—'SO tho
prayer wa§ erauted & a pardon issued accordingly.*

Ad^omM to 9 0*C. A. If. Monday nozt

Monday October 13, 1817. • 0*0. A. IL
€k>vernor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
The petftfoBS of Jacob Brown ft John Johnson, conTfets of Stale^k

prison, read & dismissed.

The petition of George Goer, a convict of State's prison praying for a
pardon, was read &on the (piestion Shall the prayer thereof be granted?
the yeas & nays were taken an follows Viz.—Feos, Gov. Brigham, Messrs.
Fay. Crawfoff', Keyes, Smith, Hammond, Doolittle, Chittenden, Peas-
lee, Bliss, Cahoon & Stanley— iS'ays none—so the prayer was granted &
a pardon issued aeoordin^^Iy.

Rec** a resolution appointing 4 O'C. P. M. tomorrow a time for both
houses to meet in County Couveutions to nominate County officers k

'Iter the speech see AfptMtA.
*Motft had hoott aeatoBoei Ibr a term of ten years la the Btale |iriaoA,

hi Jan. 1809, for manslaughter in the natler ofthe Maek Snake, a amiy
I^Of vesseL^Seo ToL p. 470.
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the opening of the house Wedneidagrniorningto meetiajollltCoiBBdtlM
to elect such offioMS— whidi beipg rMMi BMolY«d to oonoar In pMring
said reRolution.

Rec<* notice from the Cton' Asaembly thmt according to the rales of
that body the following committees were raised to join from Council —
Yix.—!* A commiltee of 4 members to be deaominated the Military
Goninlttee—lfrOahooB ftpp^tofoin. 9* A oommlttee of4 menben to
be denominated the Judiciary Committee— Mr Fay app"^ to join. 3"*

A committee of 4 members denominated the Committee of Claims— Mr
Butler app*' to join. 4 A committee of 4 members denominated the
Turnpike Committee—Mr Keyes app<i to join. 5 A committee of 4
members denominated the Committee of insolvency—Mr Hammond ap-
pointed to join. 6*^ A committee of 4 members deuoniiuaied a Com-
mittee of Manufactures—Mr Smith appointed to join. 7. A committee
of 4 members denominated the committee of new trials—Mr Doolittle

appointed. 8 A committee of 4 members deoominated the land tax
Oommlttee^Mr Chittenden appointed. 9 A eonmittee of 4 memben
denominated a committee on Ajjriculture—Mr Pca'^lcc appointed.

liec^ a resolution of the General Assembly directing the Judiciary
OommHtee to enqnlre into the expediency ofappointing a reporter oftM
decii^ions of the Sapreme Conrt, which waa reaa k Beaolved to otMicar in
said resolution.

Reel petitions of Daniel Beckwith, William Claflin & of Moses
Lyon with an order of the General Assembly on each referring the saoM
to the joint Committee of H»w Trials, wiiich being read. Concurred to
refer.

Bee^ the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Balph Paige the sum
therein mentioned. & the Petitions of Asa Cole, Jonathan Fassett, Heu-
jamiu Fay, of Wells lleath, ot David Curtiss, of Selectmen of Alburgh,
of Linns Crampton, ofFry e Bay ley, ofJeremiah Brown, with an order
of the House on each rctcn ing the same to the joint Committee of
Claims—which were severally read & concurred.
Bec^ the netitions of James Mittimore, of Silas Hathaway, Ebenezer

Phelps, of Ichabod Peck, an act for the relief of William Barton, of
John Hazelton, of Harry Wliitint; [Whitney.] of Joseph ElMs, of An-
thony Jones, »>f William Nickoln i"^ »>t David Hatch, of James Johnson,
of Lavius Fillmore & Sons, of Elisha Kingsley, of Abner Hariow, of
Abiel Twiss. wiih an order of the hnuso on each referring them to the

Joint Commiltee of insolvency, which being read it was Besolved to con-
cur in aafd reference.

Rec"* the petitions of Berkshire, of Kirby, of Watcrford, of Montgomery,
of Starafura, of Plymouth, An act reviving an act laying a tax on Hicn-
fi>rd, with an order of the house on each referring the same on [luj the
joint laud tax Committee—which being lead it waa Beaolved to concnr
with the House in said refcrrnce.

Bcc^ the memorial of William 6iade & others, of Samuel Mattoclcs, An
act to repeal an act therein mentioned. Petition of inliabitants of Brid-

port, with an order of the house on each to refiT the same to the judici-

ary Committee, which bting read Besolved to concur with the Gen^
Aseembly in said reference.

this Stale, Petition of the Captain of the Washingion Artillery Company,
Petition ofsundry militia olBcers for a revtsiott of Militia Laws, Petition

of Hubbard Throop, with an order of the House referring them to the
joint military Committee, which being severaUy read BeM)l?ed to cont-

cur lu ihc said reference.

Boe* the Petitton of SUihaTen Ainipike Ckmiptny, of Inbftbitanta of

Bee** the b ill entitled an act for the militia of
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Kewport for a committee to lay out a road. Pet of Samuel A« Willard,
of Inhabilanls of Swanton, Petition for a Turnpike Company in Wind-
bam County, with an order of the house on each referring them to the
joint Turnpike Committee, whieh being reed H wee therenpon BeeolYed
to concur in the said rcTtTCUcc.

Bec*^ the bill eatiUed an act Incorporatiog the Freaident & Directort
of the Bennlttffton Oounty Mining, Smelting k rellnlng Oompanv, with
an order to refer it to the joint manufacturing OOBUBittee, wnlen being
read Resolved to concur in said reference.
The petition of John Luck, a convict of Staters Prison praying for a

pardon, was read A on the question Shall the prayer thereof be granted?
the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follovv«i— Viz.— Feas, Gov.
Brigliam, Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Keyes, Smith, Ilummuud, Doolittle,

Cbtttenden, Peaslee, Bliss, Cahoon, Stanley—Jfoyt, none—eo the |»ayer
was granted k a ])ardon issued accord iti^ly.

On motion Hi leave Mr. Fay introduced the following resolution—Be-
eolved that in granting of ul PardoM of State Prieonere tho pardon
shall be considered a limited pardon under the direction of the Gover-
nor & Council—Which said resolution l>eing read & considered was
adopted.
Tne petition of Benjamin Abbott, a convict of Staters prison praying

for pardon, [was read] & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so

far granted as to release him from further imprisonment & further pe-
cuniary claims ? the yeas & nays were called tor & taken ns toUowe
Yeas. Gov. Brigham. Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Ki:yes, Smith. Hammond,
Dooliiile, Butler, Chittenden, Peaslee, Bliss, Cahoou, & Stanley

—

Nayt,
none—so the prayer of eaid petition was granted ft a pardon ieined ao*
cordingly.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of John N. Cunningham, a convict in State's Prison

prayinir tor a Pardon, [was read] A on the question Shall a full pardon be
sranted ? the yeas & nays were called fur & taken as follows—Viz.

—

TIku, Got. Brigham, Meters. Fay, Crawford, Keyes, Smith, Hammond,
Doolittle, ButUr. Chittonden, Peaslee, Bliss, Cahoon & Stanley

—

Naif§
none—So the prayer wasgranted A a pardon issued accordingly.
The petition or John Church Jr., a convtet fn the Stated prison pray-

ing for a pardon, [was read] & on the question Shall a pardon be grant*
ed ? the yeas nays were called for «fe taken as follows— yeas. Gov.
Brigham, Messrs. Crawford. Doolittle, & Cahoon—i^Taus, Messrs. Fay,
Keyes, Smith, Butler, Chittenden, Peaslee A Stanley—xeas 4, Haya 7—
so the prayer was not f^ranted.

Adj** to Q O'C. A. 2d. tomorrow.

TuBSDATOetHimr. Q(mA.M.
Got. a Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of the University of Vermont was rec<* with an order of

the Gen*- Assembly referring it to a Committee of [consisting of] a
member of eaeh County to Join. Ooncnrred k Got. Brigham was ap*
pointed.
The petition of Charles Y. & Betsy P. Chase was reC with an order

referring it to a committee of 8 to Join—whieh being read it wae Bo*
solved to concur in the above reference.

The petition of Peter & Betsy Wilcox was rec* with an order to refer
it to the Joint eommittee on the petition of Ghnilia T. k Betsy [P.J
Chaie, wnich was wad ItOomnifaa.
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Bee* tbe bill entitled an act appointing a Committee to alter tb«
County rond lending from the south line of Burke to Canada Hue with an
order to refer it to a committee of three to join, which being read it was
Resolved to concur Jn said refereoot.

Rec'' the petition of John Haynes with an order to refer ft to n com-
mittee of three to join ttom Council—which being read it was Resolved
to eoneiir In said rarerenee h Mr. Stanley was appointed.

Rec'' the bill entitled an act directing the treasurer to pay Miei(fall

Ingham tbe sum therein mentioned wiUi an order to refer it to a com*
mittee of 4 to Join from Council—which beins read it was Resolved to

ooncnr in said reference, ftMr Xeyat WM apfj? to Jdn from GoiumH.
Rec"* the petition of John Morrison others, of Rebecca Dennett, of

Jeremiah Viiginia & of Daniel Goes, with au order of the bouse on each
reftrring the same to tlie lolnt committee on tfie Mil tn lliYor ^Mic^jah
Ingham, which being read it was BesolTed to ooncar in aald refierence.

The petition of sundry inhabitants of Brookline was rec** with an
order of tbe house to refer it to a Committee of 4 to join—which being
read It was Besolved to concur In said reference A Mr Keyea was
•imointed.

Petition of Inhabitenta of Roxbury & Brookfleld was rec<i with an
order of the bouse to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join, which
being read It was thereupon Besolved to concur In aald reference.

Rec* the renionsf rnnce of sundry inhnbitants of Brookfidd with an
order of the bouse rclerring the same to the joint Committee on tbe
pet. of Bosbory A Brookfleld—which t>eiog read It was BMolved to
concur in said rclerencc.

Rec'' Iron) the house the petition of Israel Ide Jr. & others with an
order of the General Assembly thereon referring tbe same to a com-
mittee of three to join—which beinff read itwaa Beeolved to
Comujittoe & Mr CrnwrDrd was app"^
The petitiou ol Zaller liulleiiield was rec** with an order of the house

referring it (o the joint Com**on the petition of Israel Ide Jr. A others,
which being read it was thereupon Resolved lo concur in said reference.

Tbe petitiou of Joseph Weeks was rec<* with au order oi the house
thereon referring Itto tlie joint Committee ofClalmt—which being rnad
It was Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ a resulutiou appoiuliug a committee to join to consider the
subject of making fbrtner compenantion to the judges of the Supreme
Court—which beiug read Beaolved to ooncar In paaaing said raaolutkMi
& Mr Smith app**-

Bec<> the hill en<i an act In addition to an act &c. defining what &o. a
legal aettlement Ac of the poor &c. with an order of the bouse to refer
the same to a Committee of 4 to join. Concnrred to join & Mr fi^
appointed.
Bee* the petitions of Silas Lovell, James Sawyer, Walter Ses-

sions, TIenry Gould, William Morrison, Timothy Knight, George Trow,
Joseph Watson, Timothy Pearl/rimotby Matthews, Jb^iias Hill & Avery
Denolson, with an otder of the Hooee on each referring the aame to ^e
joint Committee of insolvency—wliich being severally read Beaolved tO
concur with the General Asseml)ly ia saiil rL-ferfUces.

The petition of iubabitantM of Wiudbam Couuty lor a Bank was tz<^
with an order of tbe house to refer it ton member of each county to join
—which being readitwaa BeeolTcd to ooneor ia aald leiwenoe. Mr
Fav was app*-

Beo^tbe jBiIl8,oao an net laoorporBtiBg n bmik ct Bwllogloii A the
other inooKpotatlQg m bnnk at Wiiuhor, with ovder of the bowo oa
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iMb nfcrring the same to the Joint Ck>niniittee on the petition of Inhab*
ItantA of Wiiidham County for a bank, A being rend Concurred to join.

Reo^ the bill euUlled an act appropiiatiog the real & personal property
of this State for ibe nse orSchooit, with an order to robr the Mine to ft

member from each county to Join—which being read It waa BeaolTed to
concur in aaid reference—Mr 8mith sldd* toJoin.
Ree^ the act to provide for an addUionarTolame of the lawn of thia

Slate with an order of the House to join—a commillec of 4 being ap-
pointed on the part of llic hon<«('—which being rend it was Jieaidved 10
concur in said reference 6: Mr (JiiiUemlcn was app**-

Tlie petition of the Select men of Albany was reu<> with an order of the
house to refer the same to a committee of three to join

—

wIjIcIi being
read it was liesoived to concur in said reference & Mr Dooliiile wae
apii^

llec*' the bill enfifled an act laying a tax on the Town of Braintree,
with an order to refer it lo a committee of 4 to Join—which being reed
It wae Resolved to ooncnr in eaid refbrenoe tt Mr Bliae wae ftpp**

Rec** the petition of Snnuiel Pnrknian with an ordm to n fiT it to a
committee of 4 lo join—wliich was read & it waa Resolved to concur in
aaid reference ft Mr Cahoon was anp*-

The petition of James H. NichoiH was rec^ with an order to refer it to
the joint Committee on the IVtition of Samuel l*arlcmaii| wliich waa
reml & concurred to join ubove committee.
The petition of Juhn L. Dickinson & others was ree* with an order of

the IIouRe to refer it to the joint Coin'^ of ManulaGturee, which being
read it was Resolved to concur in said reference.
The petition of Warren Kendall ft others was rec< with an order to

refer it to the Joint Military Committoe, which being md It Wftt Ba>
solved to concur in said reterence.
Bee* the petition of Joseph Weeks with an order to refer lo the Joint

Committee of Claims—read & concurred to refer.

Rec*' the bill entitled an act to prohibit the circulation of bills not pay-
able in specie, with an order of the bouse to refer the same to the JudU
elaqr Oommittee—whlet^ being read Resolved to ceacor In said reCnp-
ence.
Rec' the petition of Topsham for a land tax with au order of the House

referring the same to the Joint land tax committee, wbleb being read
it was Resolved to concur in "aid reference.

Rec* the Petition of the Town of Barnet with an order to refer to the
fndlciary CommltttiiB—whidi wee read ft Beedved to eonenr In eald rel^

erence.

Rec^ the petition of Jabez Delano with an order to refer the same to
the Joint Committee of insolvency—which l>eing read It was resolved to
concur in said reference.

Rec* the petition of Martin Wood with an order of the house referring

the same to the joint Committee of Claims—which being read it was Re-
solved to concur in said n ference.

Rec* the petition of CbriBtopher Webber Mothers with an order of
the House referring the same to the joint Tumpilce committee—>which
being read BesolvM to ooncur in said referenoe.

Rec" the petition of Jacob Blanehard & others with an order to refer

it to the joint Military Committee—which being read it was Resolved to
eonenr In eald referenoe.

Bec<l the petiiinii of N". P. Fletcher, with an order to refer the eaUM
to the joint Military Committee, which being read it was Besolvad to
concur in aaid referenoe.

The petition of the overseers of WhUing wae ree* with an order ofthe
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Hoase referring the same to a coin** of 8 to Join flrom Oonnel]—whfdi
beiD2 rend It wit BasolTed to ooncor In said referenoe ft ICr Stanley waa

^TtM petition of Joebna Moore 9* was rec* from the Oen^ Aeeembly
with an order thereon referring the same to tlie joint Committee on the
Petition of Samuel Farkman—which being read it was Heaolved to coo-
cnr in said reference.
The petition of Inhabitants of Orleans County waa rec^ with an

order of the House thereon referring the same to'a committee of 3 to

join, which was rend & Resolved to concur with the house in said
lelbrence, & Mr C:ilio(»ii was appointed.

The petition of Inhabitants of Coventry, & the Petition & remon-
BtraDce of Inhabitants of Coventry were rec** with an order to refer the
lame to the ^oint Comtoittee on tbe petition of InhaMtante of Orteana
County—which being read it wn'^ Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* from the General Assembly a resolution directing the Military
Committee to enquire If any & what pro^lBion ought to be nuula by law
for publishing 5c distributing the militia laws—which being reaa Bo-
aolved to concur in passing the foregoing resolution.

Bec<^ a resolution directing the judiciary Committee to enquire into

the propriety of prohibiting, by law, Sberub from eelUttg tbetr deputa-
tions—which was read & Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

Rec<i a resolution of the house raising a committee of 4 members to

Join from CouncU to examine the several acts for laying out, making ft

repairing highways—which being read it was Resolved to concur in
passing this resolution ; Governor Brigham was appointed to Join.
The petition ofWilliam R. Down, a eonTlct of 8tate*a prison praying

Ibr pardon, was read & dismissed.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. L\ M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
His Excellency the Governor directed the Secretary to deliver the

following Communication to the General Assembly

—

Hon'- William A. Griswold, Speaker of the House of Representatives:

Sir,—For the information of the General Assembly, 1 couimunicata to

you that Brigadier General A. Barney of the !•* Brigade & !•* division of
the Militia <)f this State & Brigadier General David Leavitt of the 2'^

Brigade & same division have resigned their coiumissions, & the said

oilleaa ba?e beoome Taeant The General AsMmbly will pleaee to talM
proper meaiurea to lUl tha Tacandea thua oceaaioned. I am, Sir, &c.

Jonas Galusha.
The petition of Samuel Stevens, a convict of State's prison, praying

fbr a pardon, was read & on the question Sliall a limited pardon be
granted under the rule of Council ? the yeas & nays were called for A
taken as follows

—

Yetu^ Messrs. Keyes, Smith, Hammond, DooliUle,
Chittenden, Butler, Bllee, Caboon, ft Stanley—i^oy, Mr. Peailea—eothe
prayer was granted & a pardon issued accordingly.

iHie petitions of Clark FitU, John Merriam, William Fisk, Beiyamin
Heart,* Gilbert Bradley, Nathan Pike, Truman Powell. Bnfbe Powell,
ware rec<> with an order of the General Assembly on each referring the
same to the joint Committee of insolvency—which were respectively

read & Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<> f^m the House a bill respecting bridges with an order thereon

to refer the same to the joint committee on the resolution relating to

H^hways—which was read & Resolved to concur in said reference.

« Heath in the A<wm5% /onmaL
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Rec* the petitionB of Reading—of Burke—of Newark with an order to

refer the same to the joint committee oo the petition of inhabitants of
Orleans Omnty, wbldi being read Betolved to OMMsar wtth the house In
•aid refierence.

The petition of the proprietors of the Locks at Bellows Falls was re-

oeived with an order of the house thereon referring the same to a oon-
mittee of three to join from Council —which being read Beiolved tOCOII*
cur in said reference & Gov. Brigbam was appointed.
The petition of Elisha Brown was rec* wltli an order of the hovse re-

ferring it to the jfitii cnminittee on the petition of Charles Y. 6c Beti^
Chase—which being read Beaolved to concur in said reference.
The petition k teiMinstranee of Kathan Oleaves was rec' with an or-

der of the house zelhirfng the ^atno to the Judiciary Oonunitlee—whidi
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.
The petition of the Columbian Baud & of the 4''* Company of Cavalry

1** Brigade & 2^ Division [received] with an order to refer the same to
the joint Militaxy Committee—wtkich being read Resolved to eoneor In
said reference.

The petitions of the Select men of Lyndon—of Hardwidc, Bnrke ft

Glover were rec* with an order of the house to refer the same to the

joint land tax Committee—which being considered JElesolved to concur
fn said referenee. ,

The petition of the overseers of the poor of Dnnby was rec* with an
order of the bouse to refer the same to the joint committee on the peti-

tion of overseers of the poor of Whiting, which being read, Besolved to
eoncur in said reference.

Kec** the petitions of Pitt W. Hyde & Jon*- Hoyt Jr. with an order of
the house on each to refer the Siime to the joint Committee of Claims—
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec"* t!ie [)elition of Sewall Cutting with an order to refer the same to

a Committee of (our to join—whicii being read it was thereupon Re-
solved to concur in said reference & Mr Stanley waS appointed.
The petition of the Center Turnpike Company was reC* with an order

of the house to refer the same to the joint lurnpike Committee—which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Samuel Benham, a convict of State's prison, was read
9l on the question Sliall the prayer thereof be so iar granted as to remit
all fttrther oonflnement & pecuniary clainisf the Teas ft Nays were
called for & taken as follows. Viz. Yeas. Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay,
Cnwford, Hammond, Dooliltle, Butler, Chittenden, Peaslee, Bliss, Ca-
hoon & Stanley—i^ays, Messrs. Keyes & Smith—so the prayer was
granted & a pardon issued accordingly.
The petition of J. P. Hill, a convict of State's prison, was read & on

the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far granted as to remit fur-

ther imprisonment «& pecuniary claims ? the yeas & nays were called for

& taken as follows, Viz. Veas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Smith, Ham-
mond, Doolittle, ButJer, Chittenden, Peaslee, Bliss, Cahoou & btanley^
Nay, [Mr.] Keyes—so the prayer was granted ft a pardon issued aeodcd-
Ingly.

A(^ourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow*

Wednesday, October 15, 1817. 9 O'C. A. IC.

CKivemor ft Oonneil met
The Governor & Council proceeded to the Representatives* room &

met the house in joint Committee to make the annual county appoint-

ments & after progress the joint Committee adjourned to Wednesday
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next 2 O'C. P. M. And the Governor k Council returned to their
Chamber & resumed tht eootideration of business.
Mr Chittenden excused from the Committee on the bill providing for

an additional volume. of the laws & Mr. Bliss anpointed in his room.
A4hNiniedtoSO*C.P. tf.

2 O'C. P.* M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Bee"* the petition of Asa Hall & others with an order of the liouse to

refer the same tr» a committee of 4 members to join—which being read
Besolved to concur in said reference & Mr Crawford appointed.

Rec<* the petition of Saimiol & Chnrles Brewster, of Sam* Fargo, of

Ja*- O. Walker, of John Ambler, of George Small, of Sarah Thompson,
oT Inbabituitt of Huntington, or Kathan Smith, with aa order on each
referring the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Asa Hall—-
which were severally read & Besolved to concur in said reference.

Ree' the petition of Thomas HHI ft others, of Clapp Bolls, the aoe^ of
Rob' B. Bates, with an order of the house on each referring the saive to

theJoint Committee of Claims—which being read BesolyeU to ooncur in

salo reference.
The petition of Ira Hill, of John Dean, with an order of the house

thereon was tqc^ referring the same to the joint Committee of Sutpoil"
sions—which being read Resolved to Concur in said reference.

• The remonstrance of inhabitants of Mountholly was rec'> with an
order of the house to refer the same to the joint Turnpike Company
[Committee]— which being considered Besolved to concur in said

velbronoe*
Bec^ from the house the petition of Edward Fi field with an order

thereon to refer the same to the Joint Committee on the petition of Mi>
Ingham, which iMinf read BmolTed to concnr in end refbrenee.

The jietition of Landowners of Ilighgate— of Alburgh—of Brunswick,
was rec'< with an order of the house to refer the same to the joint land
tax Committee—which being read Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ the bill entitled an act in addition to an act establishing a Com-
pany of Riflemen in the town of Middlel)nry, with an order of the house
thereon referring the same to the Joint Military Committee ; which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Received a re.Holution instruclitii; the Judiciary Committee to enquire
into the expediency of altering the law relating to the taking of deposi-
tions—which boing read BesoTtad to oonenr in said reoolntion.
The petition ofCatfin Hall, a oosTiet of Stated prison, was rsiid k

dismissed.
The petition of Samnel Bladcbnm, a eonricC of Stated prison, was

read, praying for a pardon—and on the question SliaH the prayer thereof
be so far granted as to remit the further execution ft pecuniary claims ?

the Yeas & Nays were called for A taken as Ibllows— Feax, Gov. Brig-
ham, Messrs. Crawford, Smith, Hammond, Botlar, Paasloe, Bliss, Ga-
boon & Stanley—^ays none—so the pniyar was granted as abova A the
pardon issued accordingly.

Rao* tha Mlowlng rosolotion from tha Honsa Tla.—
In GKNF.itAL Assembly October 15, 1817.

Besolved that His Excellency the Governor be requested by & with
the advice of the Conncil to appoint tharsday the 4th day of iMcemlier
next to be observed as a day of public thanksgiving & praise throughont
this State. Extract Arom Ihe Journal, Attest W*- D. Smith Clerk,

which being read, Besolved to advise k his Excellency is hereby ad-
vised to appoint said day a day of thanksgiving &c. accordingly.

ReC' from the house the petition of DunieT Mors(! with an Offdsr to
reler Uie same to the joint Military Committee.—Cuucurred.
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Rec<i the bill entitled "an act constituting a Company of light infantry

in the town of Hartford." with an order of the house thereon referring

the eene to the Joint MiUtery Ooannittee—whieh wte rmd k Beeohred
to concur in said reference.

The petitions of Thomae Winslow & Harvey Scott were rec** from the

himee with an order thereon relbrriog the eeme to the jofat Conaiittee
of Claims, which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of William Johnson, a convict of State 8 prison praying
for a pardon, wet read dt on the question Shall the prayer thereof 09
arantedt the yeas di nays were called for & taken as follows— Fioa,
Messrs. Keyes, Hammond, Huiler, Peaslee, Cahoon & Stanley—6. Nays,
Gov. lirigbam, Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Smith, Doolitlle, & Bliss—6; the

Coaocil being equally divided on the question His Excellency tbofov*
ernor decided the question by voting in the affirmative—So Uie ^njW
of said petition was granted.
Mr* Blise appointed to Join on the land tax Committee.
Rec«i from the house a resolution appointing Thursday morning next

at 10 O'clock a time for both houses to meet to elect judges of Supreme
Court Concurred with a proposal of MBwdfliant hy Muainff ool
*' Thuraday " & inserting " Friday.'"

AiOjoiatii9d to 9 O'C. M, to morrow.

Tbubsdat Oetober 10, 1817. 90XXA.1C.
Governor & Council met pufiuant to adJournmeBt
His Excellency the Governor directed flic Secretary to present die

followinffCommunication to the Speaker of the Geu^- Assembly:

—

Honi* William A. Oriewold, Speaker of the Rouee of RepresentatiTet:
Sir,—The Gen' Assembly is hereby informed that a vacancy has occur-

red in the office of M^jor Generaf in the 1 Division of the militia of
tbia State by the resignation of Major General Lewli R. Morris. Also
tlml the Rev^ Samuel Clark has resigned his appointment as member of
the board of Trust of the University of Vermont. Tl»e General Asacm-
bly will please lo take proper measures to till said vacancies.

Jonas Galitsha.
The resolution for electing Brigadier Generals was called up & the

vole of concurrence rescinded & then tiesolved to concur with proposals
ofamendment by eraatng **tomorrow morning" k insert "tuesday morn*
ing next.'' Ai\vr the words "to elect a" insert ""Major General of tha 1<*

division of the militia of this State.

Mr Clark of the House came into the Council Chamber A inlbrmed
the Ck>vcrnor & Council that the General Assembly had concurred in

the proposed amendment of Council to the resolutions for electing
Brigadier Generals & judges of the Supreme Court.
Tno petition of Henry Fitch, a convict of States Prison, praying for a

pardon, [was ron.sidered] & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be
so far granieci as relates to the further execution ot liis seiileuce «& pe-
cuniary Claims of Guv^- ? the Yeas & Na\'s were called for & taken as
follows : Yeas, Gov. lirigham, Messrs. Fay, Crawford. Keyes, Smith,
Hammond, Doolittle, Butler, Feaslec, Bliss, Cahoou & Stanley

—

Najf$
none—80 the prayer was granted as stated ft a pardon issued aoeordlngly.

Rec^ from the Ilouse a resolution instructing the judiciary Conuniitee
to enquire into the expediency of making a law lo prohibit debtors from
the Hbertlcs of the Jail Tard when they shall refbse to dellTer up their
pro|)i:rty, which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

ReC^ a resolution of the General Assembly, instructing the militaiy

i
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Com** to eoquire into the expediency of directing the Commissary Gen-
enil to flirnish several ArtUlenr Companiat Ae. wiCh Add piccet which
being reMl, It was tiieraapon BeaolWu to ooncar In ptMlQg aald iMoltt-
tioD.

Bee* flrom the Hoose the petitton of the oTeneers of the poor ofGor-
intli with nn order thereon referring the same to a Committee of 4 to

join—which being read it was thereupon Betolved to concur in said
reference & Mr Smith was appointed.
The petition of Arad Evans ww rec*' from the hooso with an order

thereon roferrinej tho same to a committee of thi oe to join—which being
read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Fay was appointed.
Beo^ the petition of D. L. Fowler—ft the petition of Amoe Davenport

—with nn ordi i of the house on each to refer the same to lUe joint
Committee uu tlie petition of Arad Evans—wbicli were severally read
lit Resolved to concor In sidd reference.

Rec«* the bill entitled an act relatini: to thadllties of [tho] several com-
manding officers of companies of militia in thli State with an order to
refinr the same to the Joint Military Committee—which being read Re-
solved to concur in said reference.

Rec** the bill entitled " an act directing the treasurer to pay A. Bron-
son the sum therein mentioned"—Benjamin Fay's account - Lemuel
BIchatdson's acc*-— Moses Davis Jr.^ acc^—the petition of Stephen
Farnsworth, with an order of the house on each referring the same to

the joint Committee of Claims—wtiich were severally considered & Re-
solved to concur in said reference.
The petition of Hampton Lovegrove was received with an order of

the house to refer tlie same to a committee of 4 to join, which was read
ft Resolved to concur In said reference ft Mr Bllse was appointed to join
from Council.

The remonstrance of the inhabitants of She(&cld was rec<i with an
order of the house referring the same to the joint Turnpike Committee
—which being read it was Resolved to concur in said reference.

Personally came into Council Chamber Henjarain Swan Estir Treas-
urer Elect & presented a bond for the laiihiul performance of the duties
ot his said office, signed by himself as principal & Elias Keyes & Charles
Marsh as sureties, in the penal sum of one hundred thou'<Mn(l dollars —
which was read & accepted by the Governor & Council & he was sworn
to the lUthful diseharge of the duUee of his said office.

The petition of Jonas Wetherbee, a convict of State's prison, praying
for pardon, was read & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so
fer granted as relates to feirther confinement ft the peeunlaxy clalma of
Gov*-? the Yeas & Nays were called for & taken as follows

—

YgU^
Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Smith, Hammond, Peaslee, Bliss & Cahoon

—

JVa2/«— Mc8srs. Dtiolittle ft Stanley— So the prayer was granted & a
pardon issued accordingly.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. F. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to a^iournment.
The petition of Froaper Lawrence, a convict of Btatels prison, praying

for a pardon, [was considered] & (m the question Shall the [irayer be
so far granted as to remit the residue of the confinemeni & the pecun-
iary claims of Gov*-? the Yeas & Nays were called for & taken as fol-

lows : Yeas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. I^y, Crawford, Smith, Doolittle,

Cahoon & Stanley. N(v/s, Messrs. Hammond, Butler & Bliss—So the

question was decided iu the affirmative Jk> a pardon issued accordingly.

The petiton of tiie County grammar School In Royalton was tee* with
an order of the house to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join—and
it was Resolved to concur in said reference ft Mr DoolitUe was appointed.

I
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The petition of the proprietors of Groton was received with an order
to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join, which being read it was
Besolved to concur In said reference & Mr Stanley appointed.
The petitions of Charles Sangster, Asbel Greely, con?ictB of State's

Prison, were read «& dismissed.

The petition of N. P. Herriroan, a convict of Stated priaoB, was read,

S)raying for a pardon, & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so
ar granted as to remit the residue of the Confinement & pecuniary
claims ? the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows : Teas, Gov.
TUigham. Messrs. Fay, Crawford. Smith, Hammond, Doolittle, Butler,

Bliss, Caiioon & Stanley

—

Naj/8 none -So the question was decided in
the alBrmaUve ft a pardon Issaed aooordingly.

Ret'tiM following engrossed hills sent up from tho House for revision

& concurrence &c.—**An act to contiauo in force an act entitled an act

granting reliefto the Company for renderfng Oouueflticot BiTer naviga>
ble by Hellows Falls &c. ; An act making appropriations for paying for

the maps of the United States which were severally reaa sit was
Resolved to concur in passing the same into Laws.
Mr Keyes had leave of absence.
Acyourned to 9 0*0, A. H. tomorrow.

Fhtday October 17, 1817. 9 O'C. A. U.
The Gov. & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Boe* a resolution appointing 10 O^CIock A. M. this day a time for both

honses to meet & elect a trustee in tho hoard of trust to the University
of Vermont—which being read Resolved to concur in passing said
raaoliitlon.

The Gov, & Council proceeded to the Representatives' room & there

root the Gen^ Assembly to elect Judges of Supreme Court—a Major
0enenil, rBrigadler Oenerals,] & Trustee of the Unirerslty of Vermont
—when Hon*- Richard Skinner, William A. Palmer & William Drayton
were duly elected judges of the Supreme Court for the year ensuing,
Martin Field Esar Major Gen^- of Division Militia of this State, Jo-
nas Mann Esqi' iSrigadier Gen'- !•* B'- 1** Division, & Asaph Fletclier Jr.
Brig*^ Gen' 2^ Brigade & 1'* Division —which being done the Governor
& Council returned to thuir Chamber.*
Mr Doolittle was ap])ointed on the Tnmplke Company [oomniitlM] In

the room of Mr. Keyes during his ahsence.

His Excellency ordered the Secretary to deliver the following com-
munication to the Speaker of the Oen^ Assembly

—

The Hon*- W™- A. Gri^swold Speaker of the House of Representatives
—Sir,—I transmit to the Gen*- Assembly several pamphlets received
from the State of Kow York respeeting tno snl^t of eaoal navigation
in said State, together with a map containing a tnnreyof the propOMd
Canal from Lake Erie to Hudson s River.

1 have also received a set of the late edition of the laws of the United
States in 4 volumes; also a set of State papers, together with the journals
of several sessions of the House of Representatives & Senate of the
United States, all which will be delivered to the Clerk of the Geu>- As-
sembly. Very respectfully te. JOMAS GALVSRA. '

Adjourned to 2 O'C." 1*. M.

2 0*C. P. M.—Gov. & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee* the foUnwing resolutions from the bouse—one instructing the

Jndlclaiy Committee to onqntre loto the eaqpedienqy of extending the

* Luther Loomii was elected a troatee of XT. V. IL
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time for holding the jury terms of the Supreme Court—one directing

til* Jodleiary Committee to enquire into the expediency of anaending
an act relating; lo forcible entry & tletainer & to compel the Complainant
or plfl. to eater bail—which were severally read & iiesolved to concur in

pamliiff the same.
Rec^ from the house the «cc*- of J. P. Clough, the Pet. of Rob^

Torrencet an act directing tlie Treasurer to pay Loriog Richmond the
eun therein mentioned, an aet directing tne Treamirer to pay Martin
Wood the sum therein mentioned, with an onU r of the house on each
referring the same to the joint Committee of Cluima—which were sev-
eral I3' read & Resolved to concur in saiil reference.

Rec* the petitions of Cyrus Ware* Rcnbeti & William Hnwkina, Jowph
Huntiii;:t(m, InlmliitantB of Urunswick, with nn order of tlie Iiouse on
euch rclerriug the same to the joint Commillce of insolvency, which
Were severally read & Iiesolved to concur in said reference.

Hoc*' the report of the [a] Cominiitce of the University of Vermont
with an order of the bouse to refer the same to the Joint Committee on
the petition of the Uni^ereity of Vermont, whieh bolng read Beadved
to cotunir ill said reference.'

The petition of Isaac French was rec' with an order of the house re-

ftrring the same to the joint committee on the petition of Asa BUI ft

others—which was read & Iiesolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of suudry inhabitants of Weatbersfield was rec** with an
order of the bouse thereon referring the same to the iuint Military Com-
Bittee-—wlUeh was read & Resolved to concur in s«mI relhrenee.
The petition from Rced»boro', & remonstrance ao;ainsl a land tax in

Berkshire, were rec^ with au order of the house oo each reterring the
tame to the land tax Committee—whieh being severally read it was Be»
•olved to concur in said reference.

A Statement ol the expences of the State's prison was rec' with an
order of the honse to refer the same to the Joint Committee on the
affairs of tlie State's prisott—>whieh being rsad » was Besolved to oom-
cur in said reference.

Rec^ a reeolntion referring so mneh of His Szoellency's Speeeh as re-
lates to manufactures to the Com*'' on llannftotnrea—whioh belog read
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Also rec** a resolution referring so much of His Excellency's Speech
as relates to the State's prison to a Committee of six to join—wUdi be-
ing read Resolved to concur in siid reference & Mr Bliss appointed.
Also rcc** a resolution referring so much of said Speech as relates to

the reception of laws & maps from other States &c. to a Committee of 8
to Join, which was Bead ft Resolved to eoneor in said reeolutioo ft Mr.
Doolittle was app***

Also a reeolntion referring so mneh of said Speech as relates lo edik
cation to a committee of six to Join, which being read itWaa Beiolvd
to concur in said reference ft Hr. Smith was appointed.
The petitions of Wnilam Daris, ft H. Stone, Oonvleti of State' prison,

were read & dismissed.

The petition of Joseph Little, a convict of State's prison praying for

a pardon, was read & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be granted
so fiur as relates to bis Confinement & the pecuniary Claims of Gov^ ? the

Bias & nays were called for cS: taken as follows,— Yeas, Gov. lirigluim,

essrs. ITay, Crawford, Smith, Hammond, Doolittle, Butler, Bliss, Ca-
hoon, ft Stanley—ir4qft none. 80 the pniyer was granted ft a poraon
Issued accordingly.

Atyourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

'Annual report on (he condition of the Universitj.
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Saturday October 18, 1817. 9 OXX A. K.
Gov. & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of Henry Smith, a convict of Stated prison praying for

pardon, was read & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so tax

granted as relates to the Confinement & the pecuniary Claims of Gov-
ernment ? the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows—[yea^,]
Mtmn, Fay, Crawford, SHifth, Hammond, Doolittle, Butler, Bliss, Ca-
hoon & Stanley. Nays none. 8o it WM deckM in th« afflrmatiTe A •
pardon issued accordingly. '

His Exoelleocy the Governor directed the Secretary to deliTer ttie Ibl*

lowing Communication to the Speaker of the Gen'- Asserabl\—
To the Hon. William A. Griswold, Speaker of the House of Repre-

•entetiYee: Sir,—1 transmit to yon to be laM l>efore the C^eneral Attem-
Wy a copy of a letter from the actin* Secretary of Slate of the United
Btatee on the •ubiect of Weight* A ileaauree, & a copy of a resolution
of the Soiuite of the Unttod statee on tlie eano subject Alto a copy of
a letter from the acting; Secretary of War requesting a printed or manu-
script copy of the Militia Law of this State, & resolution of the Senate
of tJie United States respecting the same subject. These papers are
wriiai Ko. 1 & No. 2. I shall cheerfully carry into execution anj
measures relative thereto that the Oeneimi Assembly may plsass to pro*
scribe.

No^ 3, 4 & 6 contain resolntioDS of the States of Kentucky, New Jer-
sey &, Connecticut on certain proposals of amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United titatM. They are sabmilled to the wisdom of the
QtnemI Assembly.
A box contalnin<j 2S0 copies of laws passed Session of the 14"' Con*

gross of the United Slates is rec** by me subject to the order of the Gen*
era! Assembly. I am te. JmrAa GAUSmsM,

t The petition of Sanuiel Mattocks was rec* with an order of the Gen'
Assembly referring the same to a committee of 4 to join, which being
read Resolved to concur In said reference ftGk>v. Brigham was appointed.
Rec* a bill entitled an act directing the Sheriffs in their office & duty,

with an order of the house to refer the same to the judiciary CommittoOi
which being read it was Htsolved to concur in said relerence.

Kec' from the house a resolution directing the judiolary [Com miltee]
to enquire into the expetlicmy A:c. for i;iviMg hail in appeaU from judg**

of Judges of I'robulu—which being read licsolvud to concur in pa&siug
said resolution.

Rec** a resolution directing the judiciary Committee to enquire into the
expediency of altering the Justice act, which being read Resolved to con*
cor tn passing said resolotfon.

Kt c'' a rcsulutiou instructing the judiciary Com«« to enquire into the
expediency of nuikiug additions to the act lor the regulation of Manu-
fiicturing & Turnpike Corporations, which being read Besolved to con-
oar in psissing said resolution.

Rec** a resolution directing the committee on the resolution relating

to roads & bridges to enquire wliat provision may be made tor building

a bridge across Otter Creole [in YeigoBnoaJ whlw being road Bosolvoo
to concur in said resolution.

Bec<* the bill granting a new trial to Moses Lyon with an order to

rslbr the samo to tho joint Com«< of New trials—whioh being rsad Bo-
solved to concur in passing said order of i i fcrf nre.

Rec^ the petition of Solomon Powell with au order of the house on the
aamo lolbrring It to the Joint Commlttoo on tho potMon of Aiwl Brans
—which being read Resolved to concur in s;,id reference.

Bee* the bul entitled an ad incorporating an academy in Arlington
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with an order to refer the same to the ioint Committee raised on that
part of the Govemor^s Speech that relates to education, which being
road Concurred in said reference.
The petition of Samuel Durkce was rec** with an order of the house

referring the same to the State's prison committee—which being read
Resolved to concur in said referenee.
The petition of Minehond wn^ roc* with an order of the house refer-

ring the same to the joint laud tax Committee—wtuch being read JSe-

•olved to concur in Mud reference.
Rec* the Petition of Jonathan Plastridge, & the bill directing the

Treasurer to pay the sum therein mentioned, with an order of the house
to f«fer the Mine to fhe ^oint Conmittee of Clafme—irhleh being reed
Besolved to concur in said referanoe.
The petition of Harvey Scott, which had been committed to the Com-

mittee of Claims, now came to Council with an order of the house to

neommit the same to said Committoo—wherenpoa Beaolved to eoneor
In said order of recommitment.
Kec' a petition of Inhabitants of Bennington, with an order of the

booee Iheraon referring the same to the Joint Committee on that part
of the Oovernor^s Speecii that relates to education—which WM MM A
thereupon Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* fVom the honee a report of the committee on the bill nroviding
for an additional volume of the laws of this State, with an oraer of the
house to recommit the same to the committee who mode said report—
which being read Beaohred to concur in said recommitnient
Rec* a pi'tition for a company of Artillery for the 2<> Regiment, 4*

Brigade »fc4*'' Division of militia of this State, with an order of the house
thereon referring the same to the joint Military Committee—which being
read it was thereupon Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petitions of Henry Rose, F. Wood, Benj*- W. Howard [or liar- «

wood,] Moses Niles, W^m. Woodcock, £. Patrick, L. Johnson, Wm.
Smith, S. Mayar, J. Reynolds, £. Wilson, John Ohnrch, P. Birchett,
Wm. Riley, convicts of 8tato*s prison, were seYoiaUy read A ordered to

be dismissed.
to 2 OKX P. U.

9 P. M.— Ooremor 96 Ooondl met pursuant to adfonmment
The petitions of Asahel Mott, Cyrus Jones & Oren WlHard, OOnTiets

of Staters prison, read & ordered to be dismissed.
A(^ourucU to 9 O'C. A. M. Monday next.

MOHDAT October 90, 1817.

Gov. k Oooncil met pursuant to adjournment
Rec*- a resolution instruclin^j the judiciary* Committee to enquire into

the expediency of amending the act directing the proceedings against
trustees ofeoneealed or absconding debtors—which was read « BesolTod
to concur in passing said resolution.

Bee** a resolution directing the judiciary Comm** to enouire into the
expediency of passing a law to anthoriae the taking of depositions to
perpetuate testimony—whieh lieiilg read BeadTed to eoneor in said
resolution.

Rec<^ the bill directing the treasurer to pay Edward Fifield the sum
therein mentioned with an order of the houne to refer the same to the
joint Committee on the bill for the relief of Mici||ah yngh^m^ which waS
rMd & Resolved to concur in said reference.
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Rec* a bill directinff the Treasurer to par Stephen Farnsworth the

Bum therein mentionea—Aud a bill for the relief of an infirm Indian, a
State Pkaper, with an order on each reAning the same to the jolot
Committee of dalm*—which were read A Beiolved to ooneur in aidd

Rec< the petition of the officers of the 9^ Beg*- 1^ Brig, ft 9* Diviaion
of Militia, & the copy of a letter <rf Oeorge Graham acting Secretary of
the department of War of the United States, with an order of the house
on each referring the same to the joint MiliUiry Committee—which be-

ing read Resolved to concur in said* reference.

Rec'' the petition of Ziba Crocker with an order of the house to refer

the same to the joint Com** of Su-spension, which being read it was
concurred.

Rec** the bill for the relief of Ja*- O. Walker with an order of the house
to refer the same to the joint Com** on the petition of Asa Hail & others
—which was read k it wae Reeolved to ooneor in aaid reference.

Rec'' tlic petition of Peabody Utley, with an order of the liousc to refer

the same to a comimttee of 3 to join, which being read Eesolved to

oononr In said reference ft Hr Crawford was a|)D^

Bee* the petition of the proprietors of the Congregational Meeting
house in Bennington with an order of the house to refer the same to a
committee of 4 to join, which being read it was thereupon Resolved to
concur in said reference & Mr Doollttle was appointed.
The petition of G. Miller, a oonvict of State'a priaon, waa read ft

ordered to be dismissed.

Adioomed to 9cm P. IL

S O*0. p. M.—GoTemor ft Conndl met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec*' from the house several proposals of amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the United States, with an order of the house to refer the same
to a Committee of 4 to Join—which were read ft Beeolved t6 eoncnr in
said iH f(T(Mirc Mr Smith was apixtintcd.

liec** from the house the following engrossed hills sent up for revision
ft concurrence or proposals of amendment. Via.—**An act altering the
name of Justin Ilealy Ilcrriman to Justin Ilealy Brown ; An act to

alter the name of Henry Allen to George Henry Chase & "An act
altering the name of John Allen to John Wilcox; which were severally
read & Resolved to concur in passing the same into laws.

Rec* a resolution of the house instructing the judiciary Committee to

enquire into the expediency of making further provision fur appeals
from the report ofCommisaionere—whidi heing read Beiotved to oonenr
in passing said resolution.

A(\journed to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

Tuesday October 21, 1817. 9 0*0. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Hia Bzcellenoy the Ctovemor ordered tne following commnnlcation to

be aent to the Ctonend Assembly

:

In Council Chamber. October 21, 1817.

To the Hon*- William A. Griswold Speaker of the House of Represeut-
atives^Sir,—I communicate to you for the information of the General
Assembly, that Horace Everett Esqr. has resigned his offlcc as State's
ally for the County of Windsor for the year ensuing. The General As-
sembly will pleaae to take proper measures for flllinj^ the vacancy.

I transmit a copy of his letter, containincj his resignation & remarks
on the law creating the office of State's attorney. Should any doubU be
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entertained on the subject to which it refers, I would MiggtfttiM ptO*
priety of removing them by home legislative proTision.

with mpwst 4e. JuvAf Oalvbha.
Boe* a molution directing the Manafiictoriag Company fcommittM]

to enquire into the expediency of establishing a Standard for reels [for

reeling yarn,] which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.
Bec^ a resolution diroeting the Military Committee to enquire into the

expediency of providing noncommissioned officers & privates with a
dinner on muster days «i&c—which being read Beaolved to concur in
passinff said reeolntion.

Rec" from the house a ro<5f>hifion instructing the judiciary Coniniittee
to enquire into the expediency of making alterations in the laws respect-
ing pronrietors' meetings—which being read Resolved to concur in pass-
ing saia resolution.

Rcc<* the petitions of Joseph Ellis, Anthonv Jones, Tra Hill, Lavius
Fillmore & Sous, James Johnson, Kufus Campbell, with an order of the
heQM to recommit the same to the joint Crimmlttee of InaoWencj—
whereupon it was Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<* a bill entitled an act in addition to an act for the probate of Wills
te. with an order to refiir the same to the judiciary Oommtttee—which
being read Resolved to concur In said reference.

Rec^ the petition of sundry inhabitants of Beadsboro' with an order to
refer the same to the joint Military Committee—which being read Re-
solved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* a bill to promote the encouragement [increase] of Sheep [and to

keep the different breeds dlsttnct,! with an order of the bouse to refer
the same to the committee of Afncnllore—which belBg Mad Beeolved
to concur in said reference.

Rec<^ the petition of Cornelius Young, with an order of the bouse to
refer the same to the joint Corn** on the petition of lUficiJih Ingham*-
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Samuel Gale was rec** with an order of the house to

refer the same to the joint Committee of new Male—which beinf rsai
Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Cyrus Hind was rec^ witli an order to refer the same
to the joint committee on the petition ofPeabody Utlej^whlch being
read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Eec<> the ibllowing engrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence
&c—"An act directing the Treasnrer of the State to pay Frye Bayley
the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Na-
than Bronson [Hrownson] the sum therein mentioned; An act directing

the Treasurer lo pay Joseph Weeks the sum therein mentioned; An act

in adiiition to an act therein mentioned; An act authorising tiie over*
seers of the poor of Whiting to deed lands; An act granting the exclu-

sive right of keeping a terry therein uamed to Israel Ide Jr. & Samuel
Bowley;** which were scTerally read ft Resolved to pass the same Into

Laws.
Bee' the bill entitled an act authorizing the removal of William

Thayer A John Darling to Danville In the Coonty of Caledonia [from
Orleans ('ounty jail,] with an order of ilie housf to r( fer the saini to the

joint Judiciary Committee—which being read Resolved to concur in

said reference.

Adjourned to S 0*C P. IL

fl P. M.—Ck>vemor ft Coandl met parsnant to adjournment
Rec* from the house his Excellency's C'ommunication on the subject

9C Horace JSverett's £sqr. resignatiou as Stata^ attorney ior the oountj
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of Windsor, with nn order to refer the same to the judfcinry OoBIIBlttie
—which being read lieaolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* tiM renoMtitmee of randry inhsbitants of Roxlraiy with bb

order of the house to refer the same to the jnitit Committee on pet. of
the inhabitants of Roxbury & Brookfleld, which being read Beaolved to
eoDcur in said reference.
• "SLec^ the following engrossed bills sent op for revision & concurrence
&c. Viz. "An act directing the Treasurer to pay Joseph Howes the
sum therein mentioned: An act directing the Secretary of State to pur-
efaaae the 3^ Volume of the OompUed laws of this Stete;'* whtoh were
read & passed into laws.

A^iourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

WsDmtDAT Oetober 99*i 1817. 90^iull.
Governor &> Council met pursuant to adjournment
Rec** tlie bill entitled an act layine a tax of 4 cents per ncre on the

town of Newport, with an order of me iiouse to refer the same to the
Joint lend tax eommitteo—wfaieh being read BesolTed to eonenr in aaid
reference.

Bec*^ the bill eutilled an act reviving a land tax on Salem with an
order of the honee to refer the tame to the joint land tax committee.
Concurred.

Kec<^ the bill in addition to an act regulating Marriage & Divorce,
with an order to refer the same to the judiciary Committee'—which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec' a resolution instructing the judiciary Comm**to enauire into the
expediency of repealing an act in addition to an act for the limitation
of penal statutes—which being read Beeolved to concur in said resolution.

Kec** a resolution instructing thejudiciary Committee to enquire into the
expediency of passing an act taking awav the liability of ShuriiTs & other
oflwere for taking insufBcioBt bail—whiefa beiog leaa Beaolted to oononr
in passing said resolution.

Rec*' the bill entitled an act in addition to an act constituting the Su-
preme Court of Judicature &c. with an order to refor the aame to the
judiciary Committee—which being read Betolved to oononrin paaatng
said reference [resolution.]

Bee* a reeolntion requesting the insolvencr com** to enquire into the
expediency of granting' Elislia Kingsley the hctietif of the poordebtoca'
oath—which was read & Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Bee* the bill entitled an act in addition to an act reducing into one
the several acts &c. for laying out, repairing & clearing highways, with
an order of the house to refer the same to the CotDmitfee raised on the
resolution respecting bridges & highways—which being read Resolved
to concur in said reference.

Rec'' !i resolution directing the Turnpike Com** to enquire into the
expediency of reviviug & altering au act incorporating tiie Boston &
Montreal Ttompike Oompany—*which was read m Resolved to eoneor in
passing the same.
Bec^ the bill authorizing the Greep Mountain Turnpike Company to

resnrvey Ic alter their roan, with an order of the hooae to refor the same
to the joint Turnpike Committee—whleh beiog read Resolved to oononr
in said reference.
800* the bill to provide for laying out k altering the County road

from Bellows Falls in Rockingham to Massachusetts line, with an order
to refer the same to the Turnpike Committee—which being read it was
Resolved to concur in said relerence.

18
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Bec^ the bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer to pay Ifleitfah Ing-
ham the sum therein mentioned with nn order to refer the same to the
^int Committee on Micaiah Ingham's bill [petition]—which being read
jftesolved to concur in said reference.

Rec** the bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer to credit the town
of Newark the sum therein mentioned with an order to refer the same
to the toiot GommftlM ofGblmt—which being rmd Beaolved to oonenr
in said reference.

Bec<i the act authorisins the administrator of the estate of James
Nichols deceased to deed wad, with an order to refer the aame to the
committee on the petition of samnel Firknmn, whUdi bebtg read Bo*
solved to concur in said reference.

BeC^ the bill entitled an act authorizing the town of Barton to trans-

ftr records with an order to refer the aame to the Joint Ck>mmittee on
the petition of Select men of Albenj, which being read BoiolYed t»
concur in said reference.
A4)onmed to 9 OX}. P. M.
S O^C. p. M.—Governor A Council met pursuant to adjournment
"Rec* his Excellency's communication on the subject of the Communi-

cation from the State of New York respecting Canal Navigatiou, with
en order of the house to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join from
Council, winch bein^ read BosolTed toooncur in said reference Allr
DoolitUe was appointed.
Bee' the bill for the relief ofD. L. Fowlee, with an order to reeoounlt

the same to the joint Com* on the petition of Aiad Bvane—which was
read & Ck>ncurred.
A^onmed to 9 0*0. A. IL tomorrow.

Thursday October 23«>' 1817. 9 O'C. A. U,
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee* the bill entitled an act authorising The Sapreme k Ooontgr

Courts to assign counsel Ac. with nn order to refer the same to the
Judiciary Com*** which being read Bcaolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the resolution of the house instructing the judiciary Committee
to enquire into the expediency of altering the laws respecting tin: ap-

pointnicnt of Deputy Sberifis Jbc which being read Besolved to concur
in said resolution.

Rec<> the act authorizing the administrators of Fraocto Davis deceased
to deed lands, with an order of the house to refer the same to the Com-
mittee on the petition of Samuel Parkman, which being read Resolved
to concur in said reference.

The I'etitinn of sundry members of the 3'^ Reg*- Brigade & 4*'' di-

vision of Militia with an order to refer the same to the Military Com-
mittee—which being read Resolved to concur In said n^renoe.

Rec'' the hill directing the Treasurer to pay Samuel Ilewes the sum
therein mentioned with an order to refer the same to the Joint Commit-
tee ofClaims, which being read Resolved to concur in said relbrence.
Bee* the following engrn^^rd bills sent up for revision & Concurrence

Ac. Yiz. ''An act restoring Arad Evans to his legal privileges; An act
authorizing the Directors of the State Bank to seU lands; An act to re-
vive & continue an act laying a tax of 3 cents per acre on the town of
Richford, passed Octnher 26, 1806; An act approprinting a certain fine

for the education of Truman Lapish; An act grauiing a New Trial to
Hoses Lyon; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Samuel [Lemoel]
BichmoDu H Moses Davis Jr. the sum therein mentioned; An aet gna^
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log relief to Cyrus Ware ; An Ml to pNbillit the circulation of Ull
payable in Specie;" which wan amnDymdft BaMklved (omeorlB
pa»sing the same into Laws.

AiQoariifd to 9 0*a P. IL
9 0*0. P. M.^Go¥«nHnr k Ooonell met pnrsiiant to a^oarnment
Rec* a bill laying a tax on Montgomery & Avery's gore with an order

to refer the same to the land tax Com"^ which beiqg read Besolved to
oonenr In Mid reflnmiee.

Rec* the bill relating to recognizances taken on appeals or reviews of
civil actions, with an order of the house to refer the same to the judi-
dary Committee—which being read Resolved to concur in said refer>

once.
Rec** the engrossed bill entitled " an act granting a New Trial to Dan-

lei Beckwitb/' sent up for revision & concurrence &c.—which was read
ft poMod into a Law
The petition of Samuel Bradlev, a convict of State's prison, which had

been dismissed, was now called ([up] & the vote of dismissal rescinded k
on die question Shall tbe prayer taereof be granted &c. the Yeas k Naya
were called for & taken as follows: Yeas, Gov. Brigham, Me««srs. Fay,
Smith, Chittenden, Cahoon & Stanlev. Nayt^ Meaars. Crawford, Ham-
mond, Doollttio, fiotler, k Bllaa ao ttie prayer waa sianted.
The petition of Stephen M^OoonoU, A ooDflel Of Stated pflaon, waa

called up, read & dismissed.
Adjourned to 9 0*C. A. H. tomonow.

Friday October 24, 1817. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Boe* the petition of Polly Foster with an order of the house to refer

the same to the joint Committee of inaolvaoqr* which being read Be*
solved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the bill authorizing Nancy Allen admin*- de bonia non on the
estate of Levi Allen deceased to convey lands, with an order of the

house to refer the same to the ioint Committee on the petition of Sam-
uel I^knian-—which being read Beaolyed to concnr In aaid refbrence.

Rec** the bill directing the Treasurer to pay the sum therein men-
tioned, with ao order to refer the same to the Military Conunittee

—

which oelnff read BeeolTod to concur in aald reference.
Rec* theoill for the removal of Samuel Durkee to the State's prison

with an order to refer the same to the State's prison Committee—which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.*

Rec' the bill for etganizing a Battallion of Artillery with an order of
the house on the same to refer it to the Military Oommitteo—which be-
ing read Resolved to concur in said reiereuce.

Rec' the bill entitled an act making provialon to eatabllah certain linea

with an order of the house referring the same to a committee of 3 to

Join—which being read iiesoived to concur in said reference k Mr Blisa

Was appointed.
Rec* the bill making appropriations for the benefit of the State'a

Prison Ac with an order of the house to refer the same to the State'a

Dorkea waa In Orange Oonnif Jail on a ehaige of an aaaanlt with an
intent to ouirdor, and waa leflMvad to tbe State priaon on Ua own po-

tUlan,
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prlfon OoannittM—whioh batof ftad it wat BetolTod to eonear In Mid
TCfeioice.
Bee* a reeolution instrucUng the Military Committee to enquire into

the «q[»ediency of amending the law respeeting appeals In eaae of
amercements by commanding officers of Companies, whicb was raad 4t

Besolved to concur in said reference [resolution.!

Bee* fhe bOl to leriTe an act laying a tax on Jay with an order to re-

fer the same to the land tax Committee, which being read Besolved to

eoncur in said reference.

Bee* from the house tiielbllowlnff engrossed hills, sent up for rsTlsion

ftooncurrence &c. Viz.—"An act lor ascertaining the number & condi-

tion of the deaf & dumb persons in this State; An act freeing the body
of Ira Uili from arrest & imprisonment for the term of five years; An
act rclatil^ to the appointment of Jurors to serve before the City Court
of Vergennes; An act directing the Treasurer to issue Treasury notes;

An act directing the Treasurer to pay Thomas Winslow the sum therein

mentioned; An act laying a tax (rf^ cents pr. acre on ilu- town of Stam*
ford; An act directing tlic Treasurer to pay Adonijah Griswold the sum
therein mentioned; An act freeing the body of Joseph Uuutiugton from
arrest k imprisonment; An act ibr the relief of Landgrove;" which
were seTeraily read A it was Besolved to concur in passing the same into

Laws.
Bee* a resolntlon appointing the fiO* day of instant October

A. M. a time for both nouses lo meet to elect Directors of State Bank,
Superintendent uf Staters prison, auditor of accts. & a person to preach
the next election sermon, which was read & concurred with the follow*

ing proposals of amendment: add to elect a Quarter Master Cfmend A
Surveyor GeneraV'—Si ernse the fifjures "26" & insert "28."

Be(^ the bill lor the relief of the Fairhavcu Turnpike Company with
an order to refer the same to the Turnpike Committee—which was read
ft Conenrred.
Bee* the engrossed bill entitled ''An act authoriziug the Executor ot

Edmund Burke [Edward Blake] jr. deceased U) deed lands," sent up for

revision & concurrence »?cc. which bcitii: read Resolved to concur wtih
the house in passing the same with proposals of amendment. Mr Fsj
was appointea to assign the reasons to the bouse.

Rec^' ;i resolution instructing the committee on agriculture to enquire
into the expediency of passing a law restraining Horses & Neat Cattle

from running at large, which was read & Besolved to concur in passing
the same.
Aiyoamed to 9 0*C. A, ii. to morrow.

Satubdat October SB, 1817. 0 0*0. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
His Excellency the Governor ordered the Secretary to deliver the

following Communication to the General Assembly

—

To Hon. William A. Chriswold Speaker of the house of Representatives
—Sir,— I hereby communicate for the information of the Gen*- Assein])ly,

that the Hon^ Richard Skinner has declined accepting the appointment
of Chief Judge of the Supreme Court The Gen^ Assembly will please
to take proper measures to fill the Vacancy. I transmit Judge 8kinner%
letter, which contains his reasons for his nonacccptnncc.

I am, Sir, &c Junas Galusha.
Bee* a reaoliitton appointing a committee to oiamine the several aots

fur laying out to. ioms Ac with a report of said oommittee ft an mder
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of the house recommitting said report—which belog nad B«tolT6d
concur in said recpmrnittment
Beei a naolQtkHi directing the Ckmiiaittee en the alionpe teeolirtloD to

enquire into the expediency of providinq; hy lawfcf buildin:? a bridge

across Otter Creek [in YergennesJ which being read Jftesolved to con-
enr in said resolution.

Eec* a resolution directing the Military Committee to enquire into

the expediency of repefllin<^ or amending the Section of an act entitled

an act ascertaining the principles on which the list of this State shall be
made &c.—which oeing read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec' a resolution directins the Secretary of State to furnish the adju-
tant General with a manuscript copy of the military laws of this State &
instructing the adjutant General to ftimtoh ttie a4jutant General of the
United States with the same rnmplete returns of the militia of this

State—which being read liesolved to concur in passing said resolution. >

Bee* the Bill for the relief of David [L.] Fowles, with an order to
refer the same to the joint Committee on tlie petitimi of AndBvano—
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the Tollowing engrossed bills sent up from the house for revision
& concurrence &c. Viz. *'An act directing the Treasurer to pay Loring
fLoren] Richmond the sum therein mentioned; An act direetin<i: the

Treasurer of this State to pay Stephen Farnsworth the sum therein
mentioned ; An act directing the Treasurer to pay John Plastridge the
ram therein mentioned ; An act altering the name of Huntsburgh in

the County of Franklin to that of Fruuklia ; An act directing the Treaa-
urer to pav Linus Crampton !* Constable of Tinmonth the sura therein
mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Joseph Howes the
sum therein mentioned;*' which were severally read & Resolved U>
eoncur In pasaloff the tame Into Laws.

Rec** the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Alexander ITutchinson
the sum therein mentioned, & the bill to remedy a mistake in the name
ofone of the Committee of the land tax on Northfield, which contained
an order of the house to refer the same to the joint Committee of Claims
—which were read & Resolved to concur in paiwing the same into a Law
[Resuived to concur in said reference.! .

A4)onmedtoSO*O.P.M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Ree<i from the House the following? en^^rossed bills Viz. "An act for the

relief of Ju*- O. Walker ; An act directing the Treasurer of this Slate to

Say Benjamin Fay the sum therein mentioned ; An act authorizing
oshua Morse 2^- Guardian of the minor heirs of Amos Perry deceased
&c to deed hmds ; An act iayiug a lax of 3 cents pr. acre on the town of
Beadsboro'; An act antbonnng the Ckeen KoiiBtaia Torapike Oom-
pany to resurvey & alter said road which were Serenity XOed 4b Bo-
solved to concur in passing the same into LaWSn
Adjourned lo 9 O^C. A M. Monday next.

Monday October 27, 1817. 9 O'a A. IL
Governor 4b Council met uursuant to adjournment.
Vx Kbtm ezcmed from tbe Commltlee on tiie petltfon of the Inhah-

itante ef Brooklinc & Mr Peaslec appointed.
Hi9 Excellency the Governor ordered the foUowing.Conunttnication

to be sent to the Gen' Assembly.
Hon>> William A. Griswold Esqr Speaker of the House of Representa-

tivea : fiir^I tnuismit to you to be laid befiire the Geneial Ammhjj'
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a copy of a letter from Mr Samuel M. Burnside, Corresponding Secre-
tary of American Antiquarian Society, reouesting to b« furnished with
copies of the public h private acts of this State. Considering the very
landable objects of that Society. T ^^ubmit the propriety of directing the

Secretary of State to ftirnish them with such printed copies of LegiAhir
Vbf iietrft Joomals as their design mav require.

I am, Sir, te. JOHis Oalviba.

Bee'' the bill for the relief of D. L. Fowles with an orrler to refer the
same to the [a] joint Committee, & a Com** on the part of the bouse was
appointed tGrjofn—wliich beine read Resolved to concur in Baid refers

ence & Mr Hammond was app*-
Rec* a resolution appointing Wednesday next a time for both houses

to meet & elect a Chief Jud^e of the Supreme Court, in the room of
Judge Skinner, & other appowtmeDts that may happen te. whieh being
read Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

Bec^ a resolution instructing the Judiciary Com** to take into cousid-
eration the expediency of providing for replevying property attached
&c. which was read & Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Bec^ the engrossed bill entitled '*an act laving a tax of 1 cent pr. acre
on the township of Montgomenr," sent up ihr revMoii k ooneorrenoe
&c. which being read it waa BinolTed toooneor Id peiiing tfieHune
into a Law.
Bee* the following bills—**An act reviving a tax of 2 cents pr acre on

the town of Worcester— An act laving a tax on the town of Glover,"
with an order of the house on each referring the same to the land tM
Committee—which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* notice from the General Assembly that they have concurred In
the proposal of amendment made by the Gov. & Council to the bill en-
titled an act authorizing the executors of Edmund lilake [ Edward
Blake Jr.] to ConTcy hmda," h that the aame haa beoome a taiw aa
amended.

Adjourncf^ to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec' the engrossed bill entitled ''an act authorizing the removal of

Wm. Thayer & John Darby to Danville in [the] County of Caledonia,"
sent up for revision & concurrence kc. which being read Betolved to
concur in passing the same into a Law.

Bee<i the Communication made by his Excellency to the houae, on
the subject of Mr Burnside's request, with an order of the house refer-

ring the same to the joint Committee on that part of His Excellency's
Speech which relatea to Education—which beiug read it was Resolved
to concur in said reference.

Rec** the ace*- of Solomon W. Burke with an order of the house to

refer the same to the joint Comm** oi (Jluims.—Concurred in said ref-

ence.
Rec^ the bill entitled an act In addition to an act for the probate of

Wills &c. with an order to refer the same to the judiciary Committee—
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* a resolution of the house instructing the judiciary Committee to

enquire into the expediency of altering the laws relative to Jails &Jail*
era whid> being read Bosolved to concur In the tame.

Rec** the bills, one for the release of poor debtors whose crimes dis-

qualify them from taking the poor debtor's oatii,—one for the better cr>
ganidng the Oonnty Courta—with an order of the house on each relv*
ring the same to the judiciary Committee Whtch beillg nadit wntBe-
aolTcd to concur in aaid refaiencei
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Bec^ a bill toproTide for the erection of a Bridge across Onion Biver
in the town of BleliBiond, with mi order to refer the same to the Joint
Committee on the resolution respecting Bridget, Highwigrate. whidk
being read Besolved to coacur in said reference.
AdjonniMl to 9 0*0. A. M. tomonow.

Tuesday October 28, 1817. 9 (TO A. IL
Gov. & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Governor & Council now proceeded to the Bepresentatives* room

agreeably to mljournoMnt to eomplete the Appointment of County &
other officers, & alter progress, the joint Com~ adjourned to 2 O'C. P.

M. tomorrow. The Gov. & Council thereupon returned to tlieir Cham-
ber.'

Bec<* a bill for the relief of Beuben Hawkins & W. W. Hawkins with
an order to refer the same to the Com** of insolvency, which being read
BoMlTid to coocur in said refcrenoe.

Bee* from the hooae the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

A Oononrrence^ Vis. "An act reviving an act laying a tax of 4 cents
pr aen on Solem fn tho Gonnty of Orienns; An set altering the name
of Justin Healy Herriman to that of Justin Healy Brown; An act author-
izing the laying out & surveying anew the Stage road through the town
of Swanton; An act for the benefit of the overseers of the poor of Dauby;
An act freeing the body of Timothy Pearl from arrest or imprisonment
for the term of five years; An act freeing the body of Polly Foster from
arrest; An act makmg the necessary appropriations for the present year
ib for other pnrposes; An act for the relief of Timothy Matthews; An
act appointing a Com** to lay out a public road from the middle of Cov-
entry to Canada Line; An act anpointiug a Committee to lay out a
Gonnty road iW>ni the Sonth end ofXake Hemphramagog to flie Booth
line of Elmore; An act appointing a Committee to lay out a road from
Holland &c.; An act incorporating & establishing an Academy in Ar-
lington ; An act laying a tax of 4 eenta pr. aere on the town ofKewport
late Duncnnsboro'; An act laying a tax of 3 Cents pr. acre on Lynaon;
An act constitutine a Companv of Bifiemen in the towns of Cavendish
& Ludlow in the County or Windsor; An act appointing a Committee
to lay out the division of land in Sandgate; An act granting relief to
an infinu Indian by the name of Joseph ;• An act directing Uie Treas-
urer to pay Eli Austin the sum therein mentioned:'' all which said bills

were severally read & Beool?ed to conear with the GenV Aaaembly in
passing the same into Laws.
Bee* the engrossed bill entitled **an act to provide for laying out & alter-

ing the County road fVom Bellowa Falls in Rockingham^' «. which was
sent up for revision & Concurrence ike. & being read was passed wiUi
certain proposals of amendment & Mr DooUttle was appointed to assign
the reaaona to the hooae.

*The following elections were made: Benjamin Swan, Wyllys Hall

jr. and Thomas Hammond, Directors of the Vermont State Bank; Jabez

Delano, Supt. of the State Prison; Wyllys Hall jr. Auditor of Accounts;

Elder Clark Kendrick ofPonltney to preach the then next electionsermon,

and Bider Joaaph BUiott of BoeUogham anbatitote; Oaleb Hendee Jr.

Bnrr^yor Giipenl; and Jamea <|. M*Vteland, Qvarfter Maater GeneraL
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Bee* the engroaMfl Mil «iitIM aet fcr Ifce rellifoftheTMmvw
Turnpike Company," whidi ln'in<; road it was resolved not to concur in

passing the Mune a the bill was returned to the General Assembly with
the reasoDi of noneoncttrrvoM.
AcUounied to S 0*a P. IL

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor A Council met.
The petitions of Silas Lovell, Henry Gould, John Merriam & Walter

Sessions were rend with an order of the bouse on the same referring

them to the CommittM of Inaolveiicy, which wore read A Beaol?ed to
ooncur in said referen»"o.

Bee** a bill for iucurporatlng the President, Directors & Companv of

the Bank of Windsor, with an order to refer the same to a Com** of4 to
join—which being read & [it wae] Resolved to ooDcar iQ said relbtenoe
& Mr Butler was app^*
ik^otmied to 9 OXX A. IL tomorrow.

WSDHMDAT October SO, 1817. 9 0*0 A. IL
Grovernor A Gouncil met pursuant to adjournment.
Bec<i the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & Concurrence

fto. Viz. An act establishing the jurisdictional line between Fairfield

ItBakersfield ; An act for the relief of Elisha Kingsley;" which were
eevernlly read & Resolved to concur in paasing the same Ulto Laws.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
9 O^. P. IC—Gkyveraor A Oonndl net pnrtoant to adj^

Rec* the engrossed bill ent<* "an act laying a tax of 4 Cents pr.

acre on Topsham," sent up from the house for revision & Concurrence
&c. which being read Resolved to concur in pasaine said bill into a Law.
The Governor A Council met the Gen*- Assembly in the Representa-

tives' room to complete the election of County officers & Chief Judge of

the Supreme Court, which being completed the Joint Com** dissolved

& the Gov. & Council retamed to their Chamber A adtonnked the Goon*
dl till 9 0*C. A. H. tomonow.>

Tbobbdat Oetober 30, 1817. 9 O'a A. H.
Governor 9t Oonndl met pursuant to adjournment.
Bec<* from the house the following bills,

—"An act in addition to an act

to prevent the continuance of certain nuisances: An act relating to Jails
ftJailers;** with an order of the bouse to refer tne same to Uie judiciary

Oom**' which being read Resolved to concur in snid nTcroiice.

Bec^ the bill entitled an act to revive an act laying a tax on Parker's
gore, with an order of tiie bouse to refer tbe same to the joint Land tax
Com** • which was read & concurred to refer.

The petition of William M. Parker, a Convict of State's prison i)raying

for a pardon, [was considered,] which being read Resolved to grant the

same so far as to remit the fine & COSta.

Rec<> from the house the following engrossed bills, sent up for revision

& concurrence &c.—''An act incorporating certain persons therein
•named by tbe name of Lamoille Bridge Company; An act to incorpo>
rate the Second lirattleboro Aqueduct Company; An act establishing

an Academy iu the East Village of Bennington in the County of Beu-

» Hon. Dudley Chase of Bandolph was elected Cbief Jostioe.
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nington; An act for the relief of David L. Fowles; An act to alter the
name of Georjje Henry Allen to George Henry Chase; An act appro-
priatinff the rents of lands granted for the support of Grammar Scnools
m the Couuty of Windsor; An act authorizing the Town Clerk of Bar-
ton County of Orleans to transcribe certain records: An act for the re-

lief of Samnel Oale: An act anthoriaing the administratrix of Francis
Dsvia Deceased to deed lands; An act authorizirii; the administrator of

the ettate of Ja*- l^icbols deceased to deed lauds; Au act aulborizioc
Nancy Allen adm** de bonis non on the estate of Levi Allen to deel
lands; An act to remedy a mistake in the act granting a tax of .'J cents
pr. acre on land in Northtield; An act for the relief of Solomon Powell;
Ad act in addition to an act constituting a Company of Riflemen in the
town of Middlebury; An act altering the name of John Allen to that of
Peter Wilcox; An act directinpi the treasurer to pay Edward Fifield the
sum therein mentioned;'' whicli said bills were severally read & it was
Resolved to concur in passing the same into laws.
The engrossed bill entitled " an act to incorporate the Philo Harmonic

Society in BrattleboroV' sent u^ for revision concurrence &c. was read '

A DoncoDCurred A the reasons in writing sent to the Qwn^ Assembly.
Rec* a resolution directing the members of the County of Rutland to

take into consideratiou the expediency of altering the times of holding
the Ooonty Conrts In said Gounty,—read A ooneitrred.

Rcc*' the votes [proceedings & resolutions] of the town of Windsor in

iavor of a Bank with an order to refer the same to the Bank Committee,
whkh were read Ic OoDonmd.
A4)oarned to S OKX P. IL

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor k Council met pursuant to a^foam*'
Rec<i the following engrossed hills sent up from the house for revision

& Concurrence &c. Viz.—''An act directing the treasurer to pay Alex**-

Uatchinson the sum therein mentioued; An act directing the Treasurer
to pay Solomon W. Burke the sum therein mentioned;" which worsseT-
erallv read & Resolved to concur in passing the same into lawa.>

Aclloiimed to 9 0*C. A. M. to morrow.

Frtt>ay October 31, 1817. 9 O'C. A. U.
The Gov. & Council met pursuant to at^journment.
Bee' a resolution directing the Military Com** to enquire into the

. expediency of appointing a L** OoL of Squadron ofCavauy in 1** l>ivi-

sion of Militia. Concurred.
Mr Peaslce excu.ned j^ro tempore.

Rec** from the house the engrossed bill entitled an act makii^f appro-
priations for the benefit of the State's prison, sent up for Concurrence
&c. which being read Resolved to concur in passing the same with pro-
poNsalsofamendment.—Mr Butler appointed to assign the reasons te.
Adjourned to 2 O'a P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council mot pursuant to adiouniment.
Uis £xceliency the Governor directed the following Communication

to be sent to the House of Bepreeentativee,—
Hon' William A. (jrivwold. Speaker of the House of Representatives :

Sir,—>Permit me through you to communicate to the Gen^ Assembly
'that the Hon* Henan Allen, one of ^e Representatives elect from thu
State to the Congress of the United States, nas communicated to me hit
intentions to resign his seat in Congress after the close of the ensuing ses-

sion thereof. There being no provisiou in the existing laws for filling
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any vacancv that may happen by resignation or otherwise, I would suggest
therefore the propriety or providing by law for filling any vacandea that
may happen. I am. Sir, So, JoHAt Oaltoba.
Rec* the bill entitled an act reviving an act laying a tax of 2 cents pr

acre in the town of Wolcott, with an order to refer we same to the Joint
lto4 tax Com**^wlilch belnff rewl eonemred to refer.

Rec^ the bill for the relief of Chelsea Turnpike Company, which
was read with an order to refer the same to theJoint Turnpike Committee
—whereupon Besolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* a resolution of the house directing the Secretary of State to pre-
sent the [American] Antiquarian Society with copies of the public &
private acts of this State—which was read [and] Besolved to concur in
passing said resolution.

Rec* the bill freeing the body of Anthony Jones from imprisonment
for the term of five years, with an order to refer the same to the Joint
Committee ofinaolveney, which was read tc BesolTed to eonenr in mSd
reference.

Bec<* from the house the following engrossed hills sent up for revis-

ion ft Concnrrenee Ae.—** An act granting reliefto the town of Bead*
Ing; An act laying a tax of 3 cents nr acre on the town of Morristown;
An act for ihe relief of Jon*- Kendall; An act altering the times of hold-
ing the sessions of the County Courts in the County of Butland;" which
were seTerally read &BcsoIved to eoneor In iiaaelog the aame Into Lawi.
AiQoiinied to 9 O'C. A. IL to monow.

Satdsdat Not. 1, 1817. 0 OK). A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjourn*-

"RecA the petition of Ziba Crocker with an order of the house refer-

ring the same to the joint Committee of insolvency— which being read
Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bee** the petition of Inhabitants of Mountholly with an order of the

house to refer the same to the Joint Military Cuinmittee—which was
read ft Besolved to concur in said reference.

Rec** the bill directing tlie Treasurer to pay Joshua Y. Vail the sum
therein mentioned with an order to refer the same to the Joint Commit-
tee ofClaims, whieh was read A Oonenrred to refer.

Rec*^ the following engrossed bills sent up from the House for revis-

ion & Concurrence &c.— An act directing the Treasurer to credit the

town of Newark the sum therein mentioned; An act fVeeing the body
of Bnfhs Campbell from arrest A imprisonment for the time of five years;

An act layinrr a tax of 3 cents per acre on the town of Brunswick;**
which being read Resolved to concur in passing the same into laws.

Bec<* his Excellency's Communication respecting the Intended resign

nation of Hon' H. Allen, Representative elect in Congress, with an
order to refer the same to the judiciary Committee — which being read
Besolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec** information that the General Assembly had concurred in the

Srouoeals of am^ to the bill making appropriations for the benefit of the
temnclioii.
BMOirad to nODOOncur in passing the bill entitled an act constituting

the Snpreme Court of Judicature & Countv Courts &c. Mr Butler 9
Mr DootttHe app^ to assign the reaaona to Ae iMmaa.
AdfoanMdtoiO*aP..]C
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2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Be<^ from the House the following engrossed bills, sent up for reviA-

ion A Concarrence &c. *'An act altering the time of holding the •«•-

sion of the County Courts in the County of Essex; An act directing the
Treasorer to pay Mici\jah loffbam the sum therein mentioned; An act
Ibr the reliefofHenry GoQld?* which were ieTcrally read k BeaolTed to
concur in said bills & that tlio aaOM become lawc.

Amourned to 8 O'C. A. M. Hondajr nexU

Moin>ATK«T.8'»1817. 80*aA.]f.
Governor & Coancil met pursuant to adjourn*-

Ordered by the Governor that the following Communication be cent
to the Gen^- Assembly:
To the Hon* William A. Griawold Speaker of the Gon'' Aaaembly :

Sir, — The Gcn^- Assembly am informed that in consequence of the
acceptance of the office of Chief Jud^e of the Supreme Court by the
Hon>^ Dudley Chase, who was recentfy elected to that office, he haa
resigned his seat in the Senate of the United Statea for the remainder of
the term for which be. was appointed.
Aiao that the Hon>- William A. Palmer haa deeUned the aeoeptance of

his appointment of !•* Side Ju(l;^e of the Supreme Court.

Also that Major Geu^ William Gaboon has resigned his office of Maior
GeoL of the 4* divlelon ofMUttla of thia State. •

The Gen^ As.«embly will please to take proper measures to fill the va-
cancies thus occasioned. I am &c. Jonas Galusiia.

Rec<i* a bill to provide for ereclloff a Bridge across Otter Creek [In
Yergennes ;] An act relative to building & maintaining a Bridge across
Onion River in the town of Richmond; An act relative to building &
maintaining a Bridge in iiarnet—with an order to refer the same to the
Joint Coniinitteu on the rosolotion respecting bridgeaH higfawmya, Which
were read & Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ the engrossed bill entitled " an act laying a tax on the town of
OloTer," sent np for reTislon ft Oooeiirreneo ho, wbieh waa read ft Be*
solved to concur in passing the same into a Law.

Bec<> the engroesed bill entitled '*an act in addition to an aet defining
what aball be deemed ft adjudged a legal eettloment fte.*Mviilch waa
read A Concurred with propoj^iils of nmcndmenC—Mr Bntler appoiotod
to assign the reasons of CouncU to the House.
Adjourned to S O'C. P. M.

2 0*C. P. M.— Governor ft Council met pursuant to adjournment
Rcc<i a resolution of the house afMpointing 2 O'C. P. M. this day a time

for both houses to meet to elect a Judge of the Supreme Court, [and] a
M^jor Gen' for the Division. Also a resolution appointing 2 O'C. P.
Jf. this dav for both houses to meet to elect a Joatiee of tlie peace for the
County of Addison & other justices—which were read & Resolved to
concur with an amendment erasing 2 O'C. P. M. this day"' & insert 10
(yO. A. Jf. fe ffiorroio.*'

Mr. Adams of the House came into Council Chamber & informed the
Gov. ft Council tiiat the Geul. Assembly had concurred in the proposals
ofaoMndment to the abore roiolatioiia.

AdfotfiMd to 9 0*0. A. M. tomorrow.
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Tttesday Nov. 4, 1817. 9 O'a A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant, to adjournment.
Red* a bill fi*om the House for the encrcase [to promote the breed of]

Sheep, with an order thereon referring the same to the loint CoinC* or
Agriculture—which hcin? read Resolved to concur in pni(f reference.

liec' the eniijrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence &c. Viz.
** An act appointing • collaetor for the town of Orwell ; An act reviving
& continuing in force an act therein mentioned;" wbteh were sevenUly
read & the same were passed into Laws.
Bee< the engroeeed mil entitled an Mt In addition to en aet eonstitat>

ing the Supreme Court of Judicature &c. sent up for concurrence &c.
wuich being read Besolved to nonconcur in said bill & the reasoaa of
GonnoU therefor were sent to the QenV Ansembly in writing.

Cfovemor & Council met the house in joint Committee to elect officers

agreeably to a concurrent resolution &c. when the following officers were
elected—Robert Temple Esqr waa elected first Side judge [of the Su-
preme Court] ft Lovell Hibbard Major Gen'- for the 4"* division.

Rec"* nn engrossed bill entitled an act appointing a hoard of Commis-
sioners fur the purposes therciu meulioued, which Wii.s sent up fur revis-

ion A concurrence &c. which being read Resolved to concur in passing
the same into a Law with proposue of •mendment—Mr i)ooliltle

pointed to a&sign the reasons.
Bee* notiee that the Gen** Aaeembly had Concurred In the propoeale

of amendment made hy the Governor Council to the engrossed bill

entitled an act to provide for laying out & altering the County road from
Bellows Mis fte.

Voted that the Surveyor of public buildings be direeted to soeim
books, maps & uapers of the State in good boxes for safe keeping.
The ballots being taken, sorted & counted for a Surveyor of Public

Buildings for the year ensuing, it a|)j)( artd that Joshua Y. Vail had a
majority of the Councillors itresent, faud he] was declared duly elected.
Adjourned to 2 O C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
Bee*' a resolution app* 8 O*0. P. M. this day a time for botli hooeee to

meet in their respective houses [rooms] to elect some suitable person as

a Senator &c. & for both bouses to meet in joint Committee immediately
therwiiker in tlie representatires* room A compare said ballots—whldn
eaid resolution being read Resolved to concur in passing the same.

Rec*' the ensrossed bill entitled "an act Uirectiog the Treasurer to pay
Joshua Y. Vail the snm therda mentioned,** aent up for revision ft

concurrence &c which was read A BesolTed to coaenr in passing the
same into a Law.
Mr Loomis of the House came into Council Chamber & gave notice

that the House had convened & were ready to proceed on their part to

ballot for a Senator. Ordered that the Secretary give notice to the Gen'
Assembly that the Governor & Council were now ready to proceed to

ballot for some person as Senator &c. on their part—which nottoe was
given to the Gen'- Assembly acrordingly.

Resolved that the Governor & Council do now proceed to ballot for

some suitable person to represent this State In the Senate of the United
States in the room of the Hon' Dudley Chase who has been elected te
the office of Chief Judge of the Supreme Court
The Ballots being t^en, sorted A counted, it appeared that the Hon.

James Fisk had a m^'ority of the ballots of Council,

Mr Edmond of the House came into Council Chamber & informed the
Governor & Council that the General Assembly had proceeded to give
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their ballots for a Senator Ac. & were now ready to meet the Governor
& Council in the lieprescutiiLivus' room to compare ballots given by the
respective hODiw.
The Governor & Council then proceeded to the Representatives' room

& there met the House in joint Committee to compare the ballots given
for a Semitor as afores^i by the respective booses—& on comparing the
proceedings of both houses it appeared that thcv both agreed in iheir

respective ballots—That the Hon. James Fisk bad a minority of the
ballots fn each of the <wo booses, k be was deelared dohr elflmed ; tbe
Governor & Council then retorned to their Gbimbv « resamea the
consideration of business.

Bee' the preamble & Resolotkm from the State ofKentucky proposing
an amendment to the Constitution of the United States, that no law
varyinsx the ccjmpensation of Members of Confrress &c. with a resolution
of the Ilouse declaring it inexpedient to adupt baid proposed amendment
^which being read Resolved to eoBCor in said resolntioii of the boose.*
A^oomed to 0 0*0. A. M. tomorrow.

Wednesday Nov. 6, 1817. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Rec* ootlce that the Gen' Assembly had concurred in tbe proposals

of amendment to the bill appointiti'^ a board of Commissioners, ft to the
act relating to the settlement ot paupers.
Bee* from tbe Hoose tbe following engrossed bills sent op for reTis-

ion & oncurrence &c. & which were passed : "An act directing the

Treasurer to pay Daniel Goss the sum therein mentioned : An act in
addition to an act Ibt tbe probate of wills ftc.; An act to legitims^M
an ill^itlmatc son of Josbua Quinton ; An act assossinir a tux fur the

support of Government ; An act assessing a tax on the County of Wind-
tor; An act directing the Treasurer of the State to pay the sums therein
mentioned An act appointiu": committee to lay ont a County road from
Burke to Lyn<lon Meeting bouse ; An act appointing a committee to lay

out a road as Ihereiu meulioned ; An act iu addition to an act entitled

an ac t (iirec ling the mode of taking ingoisition on the body of a person
found (li a<i ; An act reviving a taz of8 oents per acre on Worcester."
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Bee* tbe engroesed bill entitled an act relating to tbe liabilities of

Sheriffs & High Bailiffs, which was sent up for revision & concurrence
&c. which being read it was Besolved to concur in passing tbe same with
proposals of amendment ft Mr Bntler was appointed to assign the
reasons.

Rec<*the following engrossed bill sent up for revision & concurrence
&c--An act laying a tax on the County of Essex," which being read
Beedved to concur with the Qenf' Assembly in passing tbe same into

a Law.
Bec^ the engrossed bill entitled ''an act directing the Treasurer to pay

Barrey Scott the sum therein mentioned,^ sent up for revision ft Con-
currence &c. which was rend & nonooocorred ft tbe reasons 'therefor in
writing sent down to the House.
Bec^tiie engrossed bill entitled **an act directing tiie Treasnrer to pay

dapp Bella ft Samnel Bottteriield the som therein m«ntiMied,*> sent np

' See A^j^encUx C.
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for revision & Concurrence ftc. which was read & passed with proposals
of amendment.—Mr Batler appointed to assign the reasons to the nouse.
Rec* the engrossed bill entitled an act laying a tax on the County of

Washington," sent up for revision & Concnrrence Ac. which was passed
with certain proposals of amendment.—Mr Butler appointed to assign
the reasons to Um home.
Mr Butler on motion & leave inlroduced the bill entitled "an act

granting the privilege to the Inhabitants of Washington County to build
• court house oo tlie State house Oommoo,** whieh wii read A paaied A
ordered to be sent to the Gen*- Assembly for concurrence.
Bee' the engrossed bill entitled ^an act in addition to an act directing

the proeeedings against the trastees of ooaeetiied l^abtoondins debtors,''
which was read & passed with proposals of aoiOlldllieDt. Mr Faj wm«
appointed to assign the reasons to tiie House.
Bee' the engrossed bill entitled **an act Incorporating the President,

Directors & Company of the Bank of Windsor,*' sent up for revision &
concurrence &c. which was read & on the question Shall the bill be non-
concurred V the Yeas & Nays were called for & taken as follows : Ytaa^
Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Smith, Hammond, Doolittle,

Peaslee, Butler, Chittenden, Bliss. Cnhoon; Msssrs. Kejes ft

Stanlev. So the bill was nonconcurred.
300*1110 engrossed hill entitled ''an act incorporating the President ft

Directors of the Bank of Burlington," which was sent up for revision &
Concurrence &c. & on the question Will the Governor & Council non-
eonenr the Bill ? liie Teas « Nays wore oalled for ft takoo as follows—
Teas, Gov. Brigham. Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Smith, Hammond, Doolit-

tle. Peaslee, Butler, Chittenden, Bliss ft Cahoon—JNToi^s, Messrs. Keyes
ft Btaalej—4o the Bill was notfconcarred. The reasons for noneoncor-
rence to the two foregoing bills were sent down to the house in writing.*

Rec^ the engrossed bill eptitled "an act constituting the Supreme
Court of Judicature, in addition thereto,'' sent up for revision & concur-
rence & proposals of amendment, which was read & passed with propo-
sals of amendment. Mr Fay appointed to assign the reasons.
Adjourned to 8 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Thuksday NoTonber 6, 1817. 8 O'C. A. M.
Goreraor ft Ooviiel] met parsnant to adloimiiieiit
Mr Keyos for reasons stated resigned his seat in Council.
Mr £dmond of the House returned to the Governor ft Council the

bill entitled '*an act relating to the liability of Sheriflb & High Bailiflb,
*

which had been sent down from the Council with proposals of amend-
ment in which the house had nonconcurred — whereupon Resolved to
suspend the passing of said bill uutil the next session of the General
Assembly.

Rec** a resolution of the Gen'- Assembly appointing 3 O'C. P. M. this

day for both houses to meet in joint Committee to elect a Brigadier

'The Borltngton bill originally passed the Hoose 89 to 78 ; bnt on
reeei?lng the Council's reasons for nonooncnrrenee the bill was rejected,

18 to 66. The Windsor bill was passed a second time, against the ob-

jections of Council, 71 to 55, and the Council concurred in this bill with

amendments, which the House agreed to. For the act, which contained

stringent provisions, see printed Lawt oj Vtrn\ont^ lbl7, p. 127.
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Gen^ of the !* Brigade & 4*^ division of Militia of this State in the room
of Gen^ L. Hibbaru promoted—which was read & Besolved to concur ia

mM retoliitlim.'

Rec<* from the house the following enjjrossed bills, sent'up for revis-

ion & concurrence Ac—^*An act in addition to an act incorporating
eertain peraont by tiie naiiia of Oentre Tnmpike Company; An am
appointing a Collector for the town of Wliitingham; An act in addition

to an act authorizing the inhabitanta of towns & other corporations to

maintain & defend suits at law Ac; An act to incorporate the Vermont
lead refining & manufactaring Company;" which were avymtJOj ttad k it

was Resolved to concur in passing the ?nme into laws.

Mr Clark of ihe house appeared in Council Chamber & returned the
engrossed bill entitled an act directing the proceedings agalmt tnM>
tees of concealed debtors," which had been sent down to the house with

Jroposals of amendment, in which the house had nonconcurred, & Mr
/lark aertgoed tiie reaMma—whereapon BeaoWed to rescind from the

said proposals of amendment & that tne bill ])ass & become a law.

Bec^ the following engrossed bills sent up for revision 4s Concurrence
te.— ** An aet to amena an aek fn addition to an aet aaeertalnlng the
prtaieiples on which tlie list of this State is made &c.; An act in addition
to an act delining the povvers of Justices of the peace; An act to alter

an act for regulating & governing the militia oi tlua State**—which were
read & passeid.

Adjourned to 2 O'O. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
The following resolution was introduced by Mr Fay : Besolved, the

Gen^ Assembly eoncuning herein, that both houaea meet in the repre-
•entatives' room at 7 O'C. A. M. tomorrow for the purnose of adjourning
the l^islature without day, & that ail busiuess that shall remain unfin-
ished at tliat time ahall oe relbrred to the next ieiaioii of tho Gent
Assembly—which wn?. sent down to the house. Rec^ notice tluit tile

Gen'- Assembly bad concurred in the above resolution.

Bee* from vat Hoaae tihe following; cn<^roe8ed billa, sent np for revis-

ion ft concurrence &c.— An act directing the treasurer to pay John
Haynes the sum therein mentioned; An act in addition to an act for

electing Reoresentatives to the Congress of the United States «&c.;

An act in addition to an act (bt the regulation of Manufacturing Com-
panies &c. ; An act for the removal of Samuel Durkee to the State's

trisdn; An act to promote the breed of Sheep & preserve the ditlcrent

reeda distinct; An act directing the treasurer to pay John P. Clouch
the sum therein mentioned;" which said bills wereaeverally read ft &»-
solved to concur in passing the same into Laws.
Bee* from the hooae the amendment to the Oonatitatlon of the United

States proposed by the State of Massachusetts, with a resolution ef the
house adopting tne same, which said resolution was nonconcurred

—

whereupon BeadlTed that ft ti Inexpedient to adopt said proposed amend-
ments cb said resolution was sent to the Gten** Assembly tor concurrence.*
Rec^ the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence

ftc—"Au act in addition to an act relating to Jails & jailors: An act
granting relief to Ziba Oroeker;" whieh were leverally reed ft Beeolved
to concur in passing the same into Laws.
Rec^ the engrossed bill entitled an act directing the treasurer to pay

Airfe^Soott the sum therein mentioned, which was nonconeorred In
Council & sent to the House by whom il was again paaeed* It WM now
taken up 6c Resolved to concur in passing the same.

* Samuel Lilley was elected. ' See AgpmdixC
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Kec"* the engrossed bill entitled " an act repealing? a part of an act en-
titled an act laying duties on licenses for selling wines " &c.. which was
ooofioiicarred « the reasons were assigned ft sent to the Bw- Assemhly.

Resolved to advize His Excellency the Governor & he is hereby ad-
Tized to appoint the third Wednesday in April next to be observed as a
day of paone Ihsting & prayer thron^oat tofs Stale.
The vote of concurrence to the bill entitled an act for the relief of

Ziba Crocker " rescinded and the bill noncoocurred & the reasons for
nonconcurrence sent to the house.

Bee' the engrossed bill entitled " an act to provide for reports of the
decisions of the Supreme Court," which was sent up for revision & con-
currence &c. was now read & Beaolvcd to nonconcur in passing the same
& the reasons in writing were sent down to the house.
Mr Looniis of the house came into Council Chamber & returned the

bill entitled " an act repealing apart of an act laying duties on licenses

Ibr selling wines ** Ik. which toe honae had asain passed & sent up again
for concurrence &c. which was again read A BesMTed toconeor m paaa-
ing the same into a law.
Eec* the engrossed bill establishing a Bank at Windsor which had

been nonconcurred in Council— whicli was now returned to Council
passed by the house—which being read it was passed with several pro-

fiosals of amendment & sent to the house. Bee** notice that tl^e House
lad concurred with the said amendments.
Rec*' notice that the house had concurred in the resolution of Council

respecting the ameudment to the Con8tituti:.>n of the United States pro-

posed by the State of Massactiuselts.

Rec* the engrossed bill entitled an aet relatiiii^ to jails & jailers sent

up for revision & concurrence &c. which was passed with proposals of
amendment ft sent to the house fbr eoncnrrence. Hr Butler assigned
the reasons.

A4|ourned to 7 O'Clock to morrow moroing.

Friday Nov. 7, 1817. 7 O'C. A. M.
CNyremor k Conncil met pursuant to adOoumment
On motion & leave Mr Fay introduced the following Resolution

—

Resolved that the Governor & Council entertain the higiiest sense of
respect for the personal character of the Hon^- Elias Keyes, for his mer-
itorious services as a member of this Council for a great number of
years, & for the zeal, patriotism & persevering exertions be lias ever ex-
hibited in promoting the good of his fellow citizens.

Ordered thai tiie Secretaiy present a copy of the above resolution to

the lion' Elias Keyes.
The Governor & Council pursuant to the concurrent resolution of

both houses proceeded to the representatives' room & alter an address

to the throne of grace was pronounced by the Beverend CbaplaiUi the
General Assembiv was adjourned without day.

1 hereby certiQr that the foregoing ftt»m page 889 to 480 inelnsive

[of the manuscript Council Journals, Vol. 7,] is a true journal of the pro-

ceedings of the Governor & Council at their October Session A. D. 1S17.

B. C Mallaby, Hecrttary.
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RfiOORD OF THB GOV£BNOB AND COUNCIL

AT A

SPECIAL SESSION AT MONTF^LIEB NOVEMBER 7, 1817.

State of Vermont ss.—A Journal of the proceedings of the Grov-

eroor & Council of said State at a Se;^siuii begun & bolden at Montpelier
in Mid Stat« on the 7* day of Xovember A. D. 1$17 after the aiyoarn-
ment of the Legislature ot said State witJidut day.

HU Sxcelleocy the Governor was pleased to issue the following no-
tioe to the Lt Cwvemoir k the Honi- the Members of OooneU—Vis.—

>

" State or Vei?mont ss.— T. Jonas Galusha. Governor In Sc over the
ndd State of Vermont, to Uis Honor Paul Bri£ham«Lt GoYm Honor*-
bte IHKVfd Ffty, TheopblltM CHnrftml, PKny Smttb, ThoBta Hiininiond,
Joel Doollttle, Daniel Peaslee, W"* Cahoon, Ezra Butler, Truman Chit-
tenden, Frederick Bliss, & Timothy Stanley, Councillora in & for aaid
State of Vermont—Gbeetino:—

You are hereby notifyed forthwith to attend in the OoaneO Cham-
ber at Montpelier in said Stale for the purpose of considering such mat-
ters & things as may then there be submitted for your consideratioo.

" Montpelier Nov. 7, 1817. . JOHAS Oalusha.
" By Hjs Excellency's Command, R. C. Mallart, Secretary.^^

Pursuant to the foregoing notice the non*- David Fay, Theophilus
Cmwlbrd, Thomas Hammond, Joel Dooliltle, Daniel Peaslee, William
Oaiioon, Timothy Stanley, Ezra Butler, Tmmati Chittenden & Frederick
BUat appeared in Council Cliainher & a quorum being rornied His
Xzeallency the Governor gave inlormation that Robert Temple £s-
qnire, wKo had been elected to the office of first Side Judge of the
Stiprcnic Court, liad declined accepting that ofTico.—Therefore Resolved
to proceed to fill the vacancy thus occasioned. The ballots being taken,
sorted A eonnted fbr Aral side judgo of the Soprema Ooort, it appeared
tbat the IIon< Joel DooIltUe IukI a m%|oritj oT Um ballota * was de-
dared to be duly elected.

The Hon^ Joel Doollttle appeared in Council Chamber A took the
aeffand oatha raqaind bj law as first aide Judge of the Snpraoia Ooort

The foregoing from page 482 to 483 inclusive [of manuscript OoundU
Joumah, Vol. 7,] is a true journal of the proccedim^g of tlic Governor A
Council at their Special Session begun & holdea ut Montpelier on the
Sarenth di^ of November 1817.

Atteat, B. C. Maxxabt, fiwnlcvy.

Robert Tkmtle was born in Braintrce, Mass., in 1783, admitted to

the bar of Rutland County in 1804, and settled in Castleton, removing
subsequently to Butland, whara ha died by his own hand Oetobar 7, 18SA.

Ha waadark ofBntland Connty Courts 1804 nntil 1819; Hambar and Sao-

xataiy of the Council of Censors of 1818; and Secretary of the Gover-
nor and Council 1820 nntil 1.S23. He was an admirable Sceretary; and the

fiftCt that he was elected to a judgeship of the highest class at the age of

14
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thirty-four, Indicates that be was relied upon for more important qoalUI*
cations. Henry Hall of Rutland sketched him in 1870 as " the very able

Robert Temple, of the same family as Lord Palmerston—like Gen.

M'Clellan, a descendant of Gov. Bradford of the Mayflower—also a de-

Bceadaut of the good Godiva, wife of the Mercian £arl Leofric, the

Saxon Ung-nak^r, one IlKNuand yaan ago." The editor of tiieM fel-

nmes fememtien him ae a huge/well Ibmied and well dreeted gentle

man, and a leader among the members of lhahionable society at Mont-
pelier, wlio were accustomed !n his day to come annually from the prin-

cipal towns of the State at the opening of the legislature. Possibly if

he had accepted the judgeship, his family and friends would have been

spared the terrible shock which the cause and manner of bis death occa^

i^ned. The flunily is now ably represented by an esttmable oflloer in

the navy, Oapt Welliam 0. Timfxx, who ahonld hare been honored

In the eentennbl celebration of BuUand.—Ft Aist JfevasbM, Vol. m,
titles Castieton and Btttlattd; Doming^ Oatttbgm; and Vt LtgkMM
J)ir§Btonh 1870-7.
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FORTY-SECOND COUNCIL.

OCTOBER 1818 TO OCTOBER 1819.

JWAB Oalvika, Bhafttbniy, Qmtmnor,
Pavk Bbiabaii,Horwidi, Xliut GoMrnor.

BUTLEB, Waterbury,

Frkdvrtcb: Bliss, Geoi^ia,

Pliny Smith, Orwell,

William Cahoon, Lyndon,

Truman Chittenden, Williston,

TiMoraT Stanley, Greensboro',

DAHntL Peaslee, Washington,

Thomas Hammond, Pittsford,

THEorniLus Crawford, Putney*

David Fay, Bennington,

Aahon Leland, Chester,

Abel Tomlinson, Yergennes.

BoLLiN C. Mallary, Cnstlcton, iSccrctaty.

CHATOf Kbith, Barre, Sh$riff,

BIOGRAPmOAL KOTIOXa

Aaron Leland was pastor of the Baptist church in Chester at its

organization in 1788, and he continued pastor until his death in 1833, a

period of forty-flTe yews. Ho wai an aettve and inflnontfaii polltieiaii of

the Joflbnonian idiool, and bad great Inflnenee in bla town, ooonty,

and indeed throiii^ the State. He repreionted Chester in the Consti-

tutional Convention of 1S14
; and in the General Assembly 1801 until

1808, 1809, 1810, and 1813, being Speaker of the House 1804 until 1808.

He was Councillor 1818 until 1822, Lieut. Governor 1822 until 1827, and

Presidential Elector in 1820. "Uis portly appearance in person over-

airod aoBio, whila bii light and airy deportmont eomitlmaa dkpleaeed

otben.** Ho irae indeed to Ikttbatho ooidd neitherpnton nortakeoffUi

bootif and was ae cheerftil aa flit— **a Jolly Govtimor.** Bnt ho had
sterling qualiUee of diaracter. Accustomed for many years to use

aloohoUe liqaoia flroely, he Joined in Uao eax^ tompeianoo moroment
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both by word and deed. Called to administer the rite of baptism, be
became chilled, and was urged to protect himself by stimulants. "No,"
said be, "I will die first." And he did die on the third day thereafter*

The editor had this aneodote ttum the kte Boek JaUu Y. Dewej of

ICmitpelier. The flunons hotel men of the name of Lehmd are of the

elder*8 family.— ThomptoiCi Vtarmomi^ article Cheeter; Demlng*k Qatar

hgiM; and Ft LtgUkMf Dinetan/ 1876-7.

Abxl Tomunson was High Sherill'of Addison County 1819 until 1824*

At the State eleetion a ''Peopled Tloket*> was ran tn oppoettton to the

regular Jeilbrsonian ticket, and Mr. Tomlimon of tlie peopled pnTailed
over John WUlard of the regular ticket. Mr. Tomlinson was a Repob*
lican, and waf< re-elected in 1819.— Swift's JSitfOty Hjf AdHton OomUff;
and Deming's ikUaiogut,

RECOBD OF THE GOVERNOii AND COUNCIL

AT THE

SB88IOH WVTR THB aBHBHAL ASSUBLT AT XOMTFBUXB, •

October 1818.

State of YKimoirr, ss.—A Jonmal of the Procnedlngii of the Gov-
ernor & Council of the State of Vermont begun & held at Montpelicr in

Said State on the Second tbursday of Octot^r A. D. 1818, being the &^
dnv of said month. Present, His Ezcelleocy Jonas Oalosha Governor,
His Honor Paul Brigham Lt. Governor, The Honorable Pliny Smith,
William Cahoon, Timothy Stanley, Thomas Hammond, Frederick Bliss,

David Fay, Truman Chittenden, Theophilus Crawford of the Council

—

Rollln 0. liallary Seeretaiy—OlMpin Keith Bsqr. Sheriff of Washington
County.
Hr 'Buck of the Gen^ Assembiv came into Council Chamber & |rave

notice tlmt the boose had organized by choosing a Speaker & Clerfc

pro tempore & were ready to receive any communication that the Gov-
ernor A Council might tliink proper to make. Ordered that the Secre-
tary infbrm the General Assembly that the Governor k Conncil had
convened & were ready to receive any oommnnication that the General
assembly might be pleased to make.
BesoWed to proceed to the appointment of a committee to rseeire.

Sort & Count the Votes for Governor, Lt. Governor, Treasurer, & Coun-
cillors for the Year ensuing— Messrs Fay, Cahoon, Smith. Chittenden &
Stanley were duly appointed Sworn to the faithful discharge of their

duty.
Mr Woodbridge of the House came into Council Chamber ^ f^nve

notice that tlie Ueneral Assembly bad on their part appoiuied the Caii-
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vassing Committee. — Ordered that the Secretary inform the General
Assembly that the Governor & Council bad on their part appointed the
Canvassing Committee—which WM done aooordiigly.
Adjourned to 4 P. M.

'

4 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adj*-

Mr Haigbt of the House came into Council Chamber A. gft?e notice
tiiat the Genenit Aeeemblj had ooowned k were veady to meel the
Governor & Council to hear the report of the CanvjisRing committee.

—

Ordered ibAt the Secretory inform the General Aasembly that the Qot-
emor ft Oonoeil will IniMdittoly attend In the BepreeentattviiP ntm
to hear the report of the Cunmting Oonimlttee— frtiieh aarHoa waa
performed.
The Governor & Council attended in the Representatives' room

agreeably to the above notice wben the Ibllowtng laport of tba Ganvw*
sing Committee was read, Viz.

^'To the Honorable General Assembly now Sitting— The committee
appointed to receive, sort & count the votea Ibr OoTemor, Lt. Goremor,
Treasurer & Councillors for the Tear ensuing Do report & declare that
His Excellency Jonas Galusha is elected Governor. His Honor Paul
Brigham Lt. Governor, and Benjamin Swan Treasurer, & that the Hon-
orable David Fay, Pliny Smith, Thomas Hammond, Aaron Leeland
[Leland,] Abel Tomlinson, Theophilus Crawford, Daniel Peaslee, Tru-
man Chittenden, Ezra Butler, William Cahoon, Fredericic Bliss & Tim*
otli\y Stanley are elaalad OouBdllon fiir the Tear ensuing.

David Fay Chairman,
John H. Cotton Clerks

Whereupon the Governor & Council returned to their Ctiamber
ad(|onmad to 9 OX) A. M. tomorrow.*

^The election sermon was preached by Rev. Clark Kendrick.

*The votes for Governor were as follows : Jonat Galusha 15,348;

scattering 749.

On canvassing the votes for Governor &c. the present session, it was
ftmnd that a eonslderable number of the votes were printed A qneatlon
arose before the canvassing committee, wlietlicr bv the constitution they

could be counted — considerable debate arose— but on examining the
constitution, It waa decided by a large mojority, to r^'eet tba printed
Totai^—iTorlftsm SmUnA ofOct 16 18ia

By tha oonatltntion, tba fraaaien were reqnired to bring in their votea

Ibr governor, he. **with hUi namefairly written,^ The Federalists had no

party ticket in 1818, but generally voted for a State ticket headed by

Gov. Galusha and Lieut. Governor Brigiiam, but otherwise embracing

men of both parties. For the sixth Congressman there were four lie-

publican candidates, receiving votes as follows: Orsamus C. Merrill

6,986, Winiam A. Grtawold 6,906, BolHn C. XaUary6^, and Oao. John
Peek of Watarboiy 6^686. Mr. Merrill was returned and took his seat,

Whidi was soctnadhlly contested by Mr. Mallary. In the Ft. Hist.

Magazine, Vol. i, p. 622, it is stated that Mr. Griawold waa in Jwt
elected, but did not claim the seat
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Friday October 9»»»' 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.
The Lt Gov. & Council met pursuant to a^iouroment Present Hi«

Honor Paol Brlffham Lt GKir. Of the Conncil The Hem. M<Hri> Ay,
Butler, Lefauid, Oihooii, Grawfind, Hammond, OUttendeo, Smith, Blui
& Stanley.
Mr liWM of^0Homo ofBoptoaentatiTOt oama bila Oomidl Chamber

Sc gave notice that the General Assembly had appointed their officers ft
were ready to receive communications from the GoTernor & Council.
Ordered toat the Secretary give information to the Gtonend Assembly
that they liad off^nized & were ready to receive any oomminlcatton
that the House might be nleased to make—wlilch Service was performed.
Uis Excellency orderea the Secrctnrv to give notice to the Ilouse that

he would attend in the representatives^ room at 8 0*0. P. IL tilit day to
take the oaths of office & make tlie Executive communication.
Beceived a resolution appointing 4 O'C. P. M. this day a time for both

iMwaea to moot in joint Committoe to eleet a Chaplain for tlio proaant
Session of tha hooM, whieh botng read Baadvod to oonoor in poning
the same.
A^onmed to S <ya P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Ooremor A Conncil met agreeably to a^
The Governor & Council proceeded to the RepresentatiTes* room, when

His Excelleni^ the Goyemor took the Oaths of offloe ft made the follow*
in^ Speech.*
Both houses being now together, tfaoy praoaadad to elect a dmplain

for the Legislature during the present session pursuant to the concur-
rent resolution of both nonses. The ballots being taken, sorted &
oottttted, tt appeared that the Bev< Clark Kandrlok of Ponltnoy waa
duly elected. The Governor k Conndl Mtumod to thair ChaBMr*
adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. tomorrow.

8ATUBDAT Ootobar 10, 1818. 9 OX). A. IL
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjoom^
The petition of Jo^iah Moore praying to have fine & costs remitted

which had l)eeu settled by note settled by bail—read & Ordered to be
dismissed.

Rec«* notice that agreeably to the rules of the house, the Gen. Assem-
bly had appointed the following committees to join from Council, Viz.

A eommittee of 4 to be denominated the Military Com** A Com** of 4
denominated the Judiciary Com**- A Comm«« of 4 denominated the com-
mittee of Claims. A Com** of 4 denominated the Turnpike Com**- A
Comm** of 4 denominated the Com** of Insolvency. A Comm** of4 do-
nominated the Com'* of Manufactures. A Comm** of 4 denominated
the Com'* of Agriculture. A Comm** of 4 denominated the land tax
Com** A Com** of 4 denominated the oom"* of new trfala.

Mr Cahoon was appointed from Council on the Militar)^ committee.
Mr Fay appointed on the Judiciary com**- Mr Butler appointed to join

Committee of Claims. Mr IMitiH appointed to join the Turnpike com-
mittee. Mr Smith appointed to join Comm** of Insolvency. Mr Chit-

tenden appointed on Com** of Agriculture. Mr Crawford appointed on
land tax com**- Mr Leland on Com** of New Trials.

Baoaivad firom the General Assembly the following petitions — The
petitions ofJahas Delano—John Wilson, Samuel Foster, William Hix,

See A|»p«ndtx A.
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Joseph Sanford, Befine Weeks, Samael Sumner, with an order of the
House to relinr tli« teM to Joint Com** of insolvency—which said peti-

tions w«re MTsnlljmd k it was BMolfed to eoncnr In lefiuvliig tbt
same.
Bec^ from the house the petition of the Shrewsbury Artillery Com-

pany, & of the Bennington County Artillery Company, with an order of
the House to refer the same to the juint Military Committet, wbieh
being severally read Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bm* the petition of the aeteetmen of Salisbury with an order to refer
the ^amc to the joint Com** of CUmt, wUdi biipf nad Boaol^ to eon-
cnr in said reference.
The petitione orPoQltBey Vnrnplke Company, of Walfhem IMrapfke

Company & of the Green Mountain Turnpike Company with an order
of the house on each referring the same to the ioint Turnpike Commit-
tee, which being read Resolved to concur in saia reference.
Received from the Honse the Petitions of Groton, Coitus Gore, Essex,

Vineyard, Albany & of Eden each prayiuoj a land tax, with an order
of the House on each referring the same to the joint Land tax Commit-
tee, whMi Mnf vMd Beeolred to eoneor in the above velbienee ofsaid
Petitions.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Received from the House a resolution appointing tuesday next at 4

0*C. P. M. a time for both houses to meet in Gonnty Conventions for

nominating? County otrici-rs & that both houses meet in Representatives'
room on Wednesday next at the opening of the house in the morning
tat the purpose of making^ said appointments, whieh was read Ic there-
upon Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

Rec^ from the House the petition of Kenny & Davis with an order to

Tefer the same to • committee of two [tol join from Coonefl—whiofa
being read Rcsdlved to ooncur in aaid renienoa h Ck»v. Brigham i^^
pointed to join.

The Petition of Jacob Kent was rec* from the house with an order
thereon referring the same to the Committee raised on the Petition of
Kenney & Davis~ which being read tliereopon Beeolved to concur in
said reference.

Bec<> the petition of Jonathan Leverctt with an order of the Honse to
refer the same to a Com** of 4 to join from Council, which lieing read
Blesolved to concur in said reference & Mr Bliss appointed.
The Petition of James Harrington was rec^ with an order to refer the

same to the joint ooinmittce on the Petition of Jonathan I<everett—>
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.
The Petition of John 8. Larabee wae rec* wift an order to refer the

same to a com** of 4 to join from Council—whidh b^ng read Beaolved
to concur in said reference & Mr hVisA app'-
The Petitions of Archibald Ferris 3c Samuel Strong were ree* with an

order of the bouse to refer the same to the joint Committee on the peti-

tion of John 8. Larabee, which being read tt was Beaoived to concur in
said ret'cruucc.

The petition of Adoniah Schuyler waareCi from the House with an
order to refer the same to the [a] Committee or4toJoin, wliich WaS
read & Resolved to concur & Mr Stanley appointed.
Rec* the Petition of the Thisteee of Brandon Academy with an order

of the House to refer the same to a Committee of 2 to join—wilioh being
read Beaolved to concur in said reference & Mr Stanley app^
Bee< the Petition of the BaU of Bennett Fiidmer with an Older of the
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House referring the same to a Committee of three to join fVom Council,
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Cahoon
app**-

Rcc'^ the petition of Amos Felton with nn order of the house referring
the 8amc lo a committee of 4 to join, which being read Be6olv«d to con-
cur in said Baftmoe ft Mr 0«booB wm Mf^^ignlitM oo tiM part of
Council.

The Petition of Jabez Rogers wnn rec* writtim order to refer the same
to ft ooininittee of three to Join from Ooanetl, whicAi being read B«Mlv«d
to concur in said ref«Tence & Mr Ilnmmond whs appointed.
The Petitions of Thomas K. Williams—of Josepn Milia, were rec<> with

•a order of the honao to rofiw the mno to tbo Jotnt Ooomlttot of tmol-
Too^, whioh being read h waa thereopoB Beaohred to ooDOor u aaid

Bee< the Petltioiw oTtlie Mrflor Artillery Company ft of the Mooroe
rifle Company, with an order of the House on each referring the same
to the joint Military Committee, which beiog read Beeolvea to ooocnr
in said reference.

Rec<* the Petitions of Eben Conant, Jonathan Fassett, of John Bams,
with an order of the house to refer the same to the joint Committee 01
Claims—which being read Resolved to concur in Haid reference.
The petition of Inh:ii)itants of Bipton with an order of tlia Home waa

rec<i & on being read Resolved to concur In aald referanoek

AdJ<^U> 9 O'C. A. M. Monday tn xt

Monday October 12, 18ia 9 O'C. A. M.
Gov. & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Hon. Abel Tomlinson Councillor elect came into Council Ghaailber

took the oaths of office & enlere<i upon the duties of his said ofTice.

His Excellency the Governor was pleased to appoint iiollin C. Mai*
l«ry Secretary for himself & Council, who was diuy awom to the ftlthihl

di8char;;e of the duties of liis office.

Bec^ from the House the Petitions of Kirby, Berkshire, Hydepark,
Belvidere, Sherbum, an act for a tax on Brafntree^n aet for a tax on
Parkers frore—an act for a tax on Ilnrdwickc— with an order of tlie

House on each referring the same to the joint Land tax Committee

—

which were eeverally read ft Besolved to eooenr in said relbreneea.
The petitions of Martin Field & others—of Inhabitants of Brattleboro

—of Brattleboro Artillery Company—of Militia otBcers for a revision of
Militia laws; of the 4*^ Company of Cavalry 1 Brigade 2<* Division with
ao order of the bouse on each referring the same to the Military [Com-
mittee,] wliich were aeverally read & Besolved to ooncnr In aald reftr-
ence.
Rec* the petition of John Stanly & others—Inhabitants of Poultney—

Remonstrance of Inhabitant** of Poultney— Pet«. for a Turnpike in

Windham County—of Inhabiianis of Clarendon with an order of the
honse on eaeh referring the same to the Joint Turnpike Committee,
which beinjr severally read Ile.Molved to concur in said Reference.

The Petitions of Barua Pratt—of Rich Stevens—of Joshua Buswell-
Thomas Hill A al. of Pitt W. Hvde with an order of the house on eadi
referring the same to the Joint Committoa ofClaima—wMch being lead
Beaolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* from the House the bin to prorida for the erection of a Bridge
across Otter Creek with an order of the Honse thereon referring the
same to a Committee of 4 to join from Council—which being read Be*
solved to concur iu mid reference & Mr Crawtbrd appointed.
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The petition of Zatter Butterfleld WM VM^ with aa order of the House
referrlM the mbm In tlM Jofait OomittMmi llie BiU to «net« bri^gt
across Otter Cnek—wUen beiiig raad Beaolfid to eoncnr In Mid fmv
ence.

Itflo* the PMMoo oT Xdm Wilhwd for a neir trial with an ovdar ofllw
house thereon referring the same to the Joint committeo ofBOW TlKlali|

which was read & Re8olved to concur in said reference.

The Petitiou of Elisha Brigham wan rec' with an order of the House
appointing a oomniittee on the tame of 4 to join, which being read Bo*
solved to concur in said reference and Mr Leland appointed.
The Petition of Elias Kent was rcc*^ from the Ilouse with an order

referring the same to the joint Committoe on the Petitioo of BUaha
Briaham—which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

The Petitions of Truman Poweli—of James Sawyer, Jasou £van8,
Afwy Demitooii, OalTtn IWrhaBln Jr., with an ordor'oftho Hooao wora
rec<' referring the same to the Joint Committee of InaolTonoj» whkh
being read Resolved to concur in said refereneo.
The Petition of Bebecca Dennett waa roo*with an order of the Honaa

thereon referring the same to the [a] Committee of 2 to join, which was
read & Resolved to concttT in said referasoo ft Mr Tomlinson appointed
to join from Council.
The BUI ftr the relief of Jeremiah Virginia & tho Petition of John

Morrison were rec** with an order of the house thereon referring the
same to thejoint Committee on the petition of Bebecca Dennett, which
being read Resolved to concur in said referonoa.

Bec<* the following bills from the House: an act relating to jails &
Jailers, and an act for the relief of Insolvent debtors, with orders re*
mrring tlio aaaM to the Jndiofaunr Committee whteh were aoTorally road
& Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee" the resolution from the State of Korth Carolina respecting cer-
tain proposed amendmenta to the oonstitntion <^the United States with
an order of the House thereon referring the same to a com** of 6 to join
such com** as the Gov. & Council may appoint, which being read Re-
solved to concur in said reference & Mr. Hammond app"^ to join from
OooneiL

Rec** resnlnflons from New Jersey respecting amendments to the
constitution ot the United States with an order of the House referring
the same to the joint Committee raised on tho resolutions from Nortt
Carolina, which were read [&] Resolved to concur in said reference.*

The petitions of luiiabitants of Jieadiug & Plymouth were rec<* with
an ordor to relMr tho aamo to a Oommlttoe of 4 to Join, whieh wore road
& Resolved to concur in said roferoncc & Mr Stanley ai)pointcd.

The petition of Seiah Gridiey & Theodore Woodward was rec* with
an ordor to refbr the tame to a eommftteo of4 to join, wliieh was read ft

Besolved to concur in said reference & Gov. Brigham app*-

The petition of Mary Bowles was rec* with an order to refer the same
to a com** of 4 to join, which was read & Resolved to concur in said
reference & Mr Smith was appointed.
Rec* the Bill relative to Building a Bridge in Barnet with an order

of the house to refer the same to a Committee of 2 to join Irom Council
ft Mr Tomlinson was appointed to Join.
The Petition of Heman Johnson was rec* with an order of the house

to refer the same to the joint Com** on the petition of Jonatium Iieverott
—whieh being read BeeolTod to ooneor in aaid reftronea.

Rec<* a resolution of the house appointing a committee of the house
to take into consideration ttie propriety of establishing two probate dis-

*8oo JivMdtoa
'
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tricto in llie Ooonty of Addiaon, which being read BetolTed to concar
In Mssing said resoIutioD & Mr Fay was appointed to Join.
The petition of Benjamin W. Harwood, a convict in the State's Prison,

was read & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far granted as
rilatee to further imprisonment? the yeas and nays were called for and
were as fnllovvH, Viz. Yeas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Crawford,
Leland, Siuiih, Uammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden, Bliss, Ca-
hoon acBtenley—00 the pnjer WMgniited ftft pudm iannd aoeord-
ing'y*

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of Jacob Miller, a convict in the Slate's Prison, prajrinf

for a pardon, and on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far

erauted as relates to tine, costs & further imprisonment, the Yeas A
jiays were called for & taken ae ibllows Viz. Teat, Gov. Brighan,
Messrs. Fay, Leland, Smith, Hammond, Butler, Chittenden, Bliss, Ga-
boon, & Stanley. Xfays^ Messrs Crawford & Xomlinson—eo the prayer
was granted k a pardon itsned accordingly.
The Petition of William Morse, a convict in the State's Prison pray-

ing for a pardon, and on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far

granted as relates to further imprisonment, fine a costs, the Teas & nays
were called for & taken as follows— Feas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay,

• Leland, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, cTiittenden, Cnh(X)n,
Bliss & Stanley. ^ay, Mr. Crawford—so ilie prayer was grauted & a
pardon issued accordingly.
The Petition of Oren Willard, a convict in State's prison praying for

a pardon, was read & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be granted
•o flir as relates to fhrther imprisonment, fine & Cfosts, the yeas A naja
were called for & taken as follows— Teas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay,
Crawford, Leland, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden,
BUaa, Oalioen A Stanley—JTayt none—eo the prayer oftald petition waa
granted & a pardon issued accordingly.

The petitions [of] Benjamin Lewis & £. Marble, Convicts in State's

priaon, were read praying for pardons, [and] were Ordered to be dis*

miesea.
The accounts of Solomon W. Burke, of Tho*- Leverett & the Petition

of Truman Purdy were rec** with au order on each referring the same
to tiie Oomntttee of dainw—which were read A oooomred to relhr the
aame.
The petition of Darius Ferris was rec*^ with an order of the House re-

ibrring the same to the joint Committee on the petition ofJohn 8. Lap-
abee, which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee** from the House the petitions of Winball, Calais, Lunenburgh,
Conoord, Stratton, Middleaez, ft Ghittonden widi. an order of tlie hoiae
on each referring the same to the Joint Land tax Oonunittee, wllloh be-
ingread Eesolved to concur in said reference.
The petition of Bamck Bolster was rec* with an order of the Honae

referring the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Re-
becca Dennett, which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

ReC' the petitions of Joseph Huntington, E. Freeman, E. Hind, John
MiHa, Jon** Smith, Nathan Bali k John Merriam with an order of Uto
House on each referring the same to the Committee of iniOlTeiMJ,
which being read. Resolved to concur in said reference.

Petition of Artillery Company 2^ Reg* 2* Brigade A 1" Diviaioil *
Petition of inhabitants of Londonderry with an order of the House on
each referring the same to the military Committee—which being read
BaiolTed to eoBeor in said Mktm%>
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Bee**tike FMHIob A nnauHnnm of IMuiMteiite of TowntlieDd, In-
bftbitonts of Windham, with an order of the house to refer the same to

the joint Committee on the bill for bridge acroM QUer creek—which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<i the Petition of Inhabitants of Fairfield with an order to refer the
same to a Committee of 2 to Join, which being read Beaol?ed to Join ^
Mr Chittenden appointed.
The Petition of Oentre Turnpike was rec* with aa order of the

house referring the same to the joint Turnpike Cooinltteei which bo*
ins read Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the Petition of InhabitiintB of Peacham with an order of the
house to refer the same to the [a] Committee of 2 of the house to join

from Council, which being read it was thereupon Beaolyed to concur in
aid idteeace k Mr OUttindon waa appointea.

A^foumed to 9 OK). A. M. to monow.

Tuesday October 13, 181& 9 OK3. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Petition of C. S. Harris, a convict in the State's Prison, was read

& dismissed.
Rec** the petition of S. Bell with an order of the House to refer the

same to the Committee of Claims, which being read it was iiesolved to

ooncnr In aaid reference.

The petition of William Goodnow was rec*' with an order to refer the

aame to the Joint committee on the Petition of Jabez Rogers— which
being read BeadYed to eonovr tn aaid reference.

Hec'' from the Hnnaa araaolution instructing the Judiciary Committeo
to enquire into the Expediency of amending &c. the law reducing Into

one the seTeral acta relating to laying out, making & repairing liighways,

which being read Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

Rec* the Petition of Thomas Foster with an order of the house to

refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Rebecca Den-
nett, which being read Boaolved to concur in said reference.

Rec** from the House a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee
to enquire into the expediency of declaring by law who should inherit
property in oertaio eaaea, whleh being read Beaolved to eonenr In aaid
Resolution.

Rec** the petition of Elizabeth Hammond, with an order of the bouse
to refer the same to a oomraittee offi to join, which being read Boaolved
to concur k Mr Hammond appointed.

The petition ot Jotham Forboa was rec' with an order of the House
referring the same to n Com" of9 to join, which being read Resolved to
concur in said reference & Mr Stanley appointed.

Rec** the petition of Sylvester Treat witli an order of the House refer-
ring the same to a com** of 4 to join, which being read Resolved to
concur in said reference & Mr Tomlinsou app<^

Rec* the Bill for the relief of the Fairhaven Turnpike Company with
an order of the house to refer the same to the Turnpike Committee—
which was read & Resolved to concur in laid reference.
The petition of the Town of Windsor was rec* with an order of the

house referring the same to the Lai Committee of 9 to join, which waa
read h Boeotvwl to concur ft Mr Leland was appointed.
The petition of John Cimrch Jr. a convict of Slate'.'? Prison was read

praying for a oardon—And on the queetion Shall the prayer thereof be
ao tar gruntod aa ralataa to ftarthor impr1aonnient,flno k coeu ? the yeas
A ni^ won oalied fer k takoa at fi9iloif% Vhb Tmu, Qo?. Brigban,
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IfeMN. OrtwIM, LeUind, Smith, Hammond, TomlinMn, Bntler, Chit-
teDden, Bliss, & Gaboon. Naya, none—So tM pn^flr Ot Mid psiltlon
was granted & a pardon issued accordingly.
The petition of George Wilson, a convict of State's prison, ^niyin^ for

a pardon, was r%ad & on the question Shall the ^nyvr of said petition

be so far pfranted as relates to further imprisonment, fine & costs ? the
Teas & Nays were called for & taken as follows, Viz. Yeas, Gov. Brig-
ham, Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Leland, Smith. HammMid, Tomlinton, Ilot>
ler, Chittenden, Bliss, Cahoon, Stanley. Nays none—So the pnjerof
said petition was grantetl & a pardon issued aG<x)rdiQgly.

A^ia«ni6dto9D*0. P.IL
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to a^Jouniment.
Rec* the Petition of Stow, Hyde Park & others with an order of the

House to refer the same to the fa] Committee of 2 to join, which being
read Resolved to concur & Mr Tbmlinson appointed.

Bec^ the bill to provide for reports of decisions of the Supreme Court,

with an order to refer the same to the J udiciary Committee, which being
rMd Beeolved to concur in tald reference.

Bee' the petition of Nathaniel Ni( kols, with an order of the house to

refer the same to the ioint Committee of Claims, which being read Re-
solved to concur in eald reference.

ReC* the petitions of Fayston—of Canaan, with an order of the house
tu refer the same to the land tax Committee, which being read Besolred
to concur in said reference.

The petition of Ichabod Hathaway with an Older of the House to refer

the same to the joint Committee of Insolvency wtt rec* and read where*
upon Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquire into

the expediency of amending an act relating to Jails & Jailers for relief

ftc. by extending the benetit uf the poor debtor's foath to persons] con-
fined on attachments, wliieh waa read ft BeeohredTto oonenr in passing
said resolution.

A^ourned to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

WxDNESDAT October 14, 181& 9 0*0. A. M.
Ctovemor A Ooancil met pursuant to adj*-

Rec<i the en<2:rossed bill entitled '^an act directing the Treasurer to

paj JPhinebas btroug the sum therein mentioned," sunt up tor concur-
rence te. wltkh being road BeeolTed to concur in passing oie same into
a Law.
The petition of A. [N.] W. Kingman & H. Wilkins was rec*' with an

order or the House to refer the same to a com**- of4 to Join, which being
read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Hammond aop^
Rec^ the petition of Inhabitants of Burke for a tax, whicn was read

with an order of the house to refer the same to the [a] Committee of 2 to

Join, which being read Beedfed to ooocor in said reference ft Mr Smith
appointed.

The petition uf John Beckwith was rec<^ with an order of the House
to refer the same to a com** of 2 to Join, whieh being read Beeolved to
concur in said reference & Mr Chittenden was appointed.

The petition of Plymouth & other towns was r^ with an order of the
hoose to refer the same to a com** of 4 to Join, which was nad ft Be-
solved to Ctmcur in said reterenc c.

The petition of Amos W. Barnum was rec<> with an order of the house
referring the same to the Committee on the Yeraennes Bridge bill, which
baiflf feed U WIS Beeolvod toeoMur In sold lefereBoo*
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The Petitions of Ichabod Peck, of L. Q. C. Bowltt, Leyi BeIIowB» of
Joseph Watson with an order of the house on each referring the same
to the joint Committee of iiieolT»iM|y, which being readBeeolm to con*
cur in said reference.

Rec'the reroonstrancea ef the Inhabitants of Ludlow with an order of
the house to refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of
the Inhabitants of Plymouth; which being read Resolved to concur in

•aid reference.
Rec«i the bill laying a tax on the town of Worcester with an order of

the bouse to refer the same to the joint land tax committee, which being
read Beeolved to eonear te eald refhrenee.

Rec** the bill entitled an act directinf; the treasurer to pay Benjamin
Martin the sum therein mentioned with an order to refer the same to

the joint Committee of Claims, which being read Resolved to concur in
said reference.

His Excpiioncy the GroTemoT made the fiiUowing oommnnifiatlon to
the General Assembly;

^
To the Hon. Richard SUiUMr Speaker of the House of Representa-

tives. Sir. I transmit to you for the information & consideration of the
General Assembly the accompanving papers respecting proposals ot

amendment to the Constitution of the United States mMe hj thiB aev-
eral States. The General Assemblv will please to adopt such measures
in relation thereto as they may in their wisdom deem expedient With
respect Jomas Galdbba.
Adjourned to 2 Ca P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of Cyrus Jones, a convict of State's prison, was read,

foraying for pardon, and on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so
ar granted as relates to the fine, costs & further imprisonment ? the

ieas & nays were called for & taken as follows, lYeaa^} Gov. Brigham,
lessre. Fhy, Ortwftyrd, Smith, Hammond, Lehmd, Tomlinaon, Ritler,

Bliss, Cahoon, Chittenden A Stanley. Teas, if<qfa, nonOt SO the pnijer
was granted & a pardon issued aooordingly.
The petition of Inhabitants of Brookliiie was ree* with an order of

the house to refer die same to a committee of 4 to join, whieh being
read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Leland app*>-

Petition of Inhabitants of Weybridge, of Newhaven, & remonstrance
of Weybridge were rec* with an order of the House to refer the same to

a Com*< of 2 to join, which being read Resolved to concur in said refer-
ence & Mr Hammond app^
The petitton of Bliaum Squires, ofThomas Dodge Jr. with an order

of the house on each, referring the same to the joint Committee of
Insolvency, which bein^ read Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* the petition of John Chandler with an order of tlie hooso to relbr

the same to the judiciary Committee, whieh being read BesolTed to
concur in said reference.
The petitions ofthe Artillery Oompany ofthe 8< Reg* 8 Brigade ft 4*

Division, of Nathan Fuller, with an order of the house on each to refer
the same to the joint Committee of Claims, which being read Resell^
to concur in said reference.
The petition of Levi Higbee, a convict of State*s prison, praying for a

pardon, was read, & on the question Shall the prayer be so far granted
as relates to further imprisonment, fine & costs V {he yeas & nays were
called for A taken as follows— FeoM, Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Leland,
Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden, Hliss, Gaboon & Stan-
ley. .Miy, Gov. Brigiiam—so the prayer was granted & a pardon issued
aeooidingly.
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The Petition ofFnmUin Burt, a convict of 8tate*b prison praying for

• pardon, & on tlie quettlon Shall the prayer thereof be eo far granted as

relates to further imprisonment, fine & Costs ? the yeas & nays were
called for & taken as follows, Viz. Yeat^ Gov. Briffham, Measra. Fay,
Crawford, Leinnd, Smith, Hamnood, Tbinlioioii, Batter, Ohtttonden,
Bliss, Cahoun & Stanley. Nay8 none—so the prajer WMgnUltad aceocd-
ioffly & a parduu issued in due lorm of Law.
The petition of Ebeoeser Bort, a eouTict In YennoBt Stated Prlaon

praying for pardon, & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far

grantea as relates to further impriaonmeut, fine & costs ? the veas &
naya w«re called Ibr k taken as Mlows, to wit,— Feof, Oov. Brfgham,
Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Leland, Smith, Tomlinson, Cahoon & Stan-

ley. Nays,, Messrs. Hammond, Chittenden A Bliaa—ao the pngrer waa
granted & a pardon issued accordingly.
The petitions of D. Bobinson Jr. & A. Chasa, oonTicts In the Slata^

prison praying for pardon, read A dismissed.
The petition of Stephen M'Connell, a convict in the State's prison

praying for a pardon, & on the (juestion Shall the prayer be so fur

granted as relates to further imprisonment, fine & Costs? the yeas &
nays were called for & taken as follows, Viz. Yeaa^ Messrs. Fay, Iceland,

Smith, Hammond, Ttomlinaon, Chlttandaii, BUaa. Oahoon * Stanley.
Jfoys none—so the prayer wn<^ granted ft a paidon Uiliad aooofdiogty.

A^jd. 9 o'C. A. M. to morrow.

Tbubsdat Oetobar 10, 181& 9 OKX A. M.
Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
The Petition of Luther Virginia, a convict in State's prison praying

for a nardou, & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far granted
us relates to further imprisonment, fine & Costs—the yeas & nays warn
called for & taken as follows : Teas, Gov. Bri^^ham, Messrs. Fay, Craw-
ford, Lelaod, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden, Blias,

Gahooo k Stanley. 2f<ajf» nona—ao the prayer waa granted A a pardon
waaiaraad accordingly.

Thanetition of John X^ouks, a convict of State's prison, read & dismiss^
Bee'^the netitiona oTSylvanna Aldrieh, Jon^ Cady, Juatos Warran,

Thomas Ilodgkiss—with an order of the house to refer the same to the
joint Committee of insolvency, which being read Beaolved to concur in
said reference.

Bec<* the petitions of Farnsworth & Farwell— of John Keep with an
order of the house on each to refer the same to the joint Committee of
Claims—which were read & liesolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Inhabitants of Windsor fbr a Bank was rec<^ with an
order of the House to refer the same to a committee of G to join, which
being read liesulvcd to concur in said reference & Mr Fay was aup*^

Bee* the Bill to incorporate the Windham Oounty bank—Petition of
Inhabitants of Brattleboro ; of Chester ; 2 petitions of Wethersfield

;

petition of Woodstock, & Petition of Inhabitants of Windsor for a iiank
were rec* with an order of the honse on each referring the aama la the
juint Committee on the Petition of Inhabitants of Windaor ftMtabank,
which being read Itesolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Craftsbury dk other towns was rec^ with an order of
fha hou^e tu refer the same to the fa] Committee of 2 to j<rfa, wUoh bo*
Ing read Resolved to concur in saia reference & Mr Tomlinson app*-

The I'elition of Inhabitants of Johnson was rec*^ with au order of the
hoQse to rafiur thaaama lo a committaa of4 toJohi k Mr Bllaaappoliitad.
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Hie iwtftion of t]i« Inhabitants of BnndoB WM rec* fVom the House
with an order thereon referring the same to a committee of 2 to join,

which being read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Smith ap-
pointed.
Mr Hammond ez<^used fh>m the CommlttM oa tiM petitfoii of Sing-

man & Wilkins & Mr Bliss appointad.
The petittoB of Walter Towner a contlet of Stated prison praying tbt

a pardon was read &on the question Shall the prayer thereof be granted
so tar as relates to further imprisonment, fine & Costs ? the yeas & nays
were called for & taken as follows Viz. [Feas,] Gov. Brigham, Messrs.
Fay, Crawford, Lcland, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chitten-
den, Blhf^, Cahoon & Stanley. NoffB none, so the pnqfer was granted &
a pardon issued accordingly.
The Petition of William Dnvis a convict in Stated Prison praying for

a pardon was read & on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far

granted as relates to further confinement, fine & costs ? the yeas & nays
were called for & taken as follow*: Teas, Got. Brigham, Messrs Fay,
Leiand, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden, Bliss & Stan-
ley—10. Nayt, Messrs. Crawford & Cahoon—2—so the prayer was
granted kmvmtm Iwaed neeonlingly.
Adjourned to 2 O'a P. 11.

Gov. & Council met ponnant to adjournment.
The petitions of Moeei KOes ft Barak M'Donald, Convicts in Stated

prison, read k dienriesed.

The petition of Charles Sangster a convict of State's prison was read
praying for a pardon—& on uie question Shall the prayer thereof be
frantea so fln* at relatee to line, costs 4 fbriher imprisonment f the ]reas

; nays were called for & taken as follows Viz. Tecw, Gov. Brigham,
Messrs Fay, Crawford, Leland, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler,
Chittenden, Bliss, Gaboon & Stanley; Nays none—so the prayer was
granted & a pardon iaaned leoordingiy.
The petition of r^yman Johnson a convict of State's prison praying

for pardon was read & on the question Shall the praver be so far granted
as relates to further imprisonment, fine & costs ? the yeas ft nays were
called for & taken as follows, Viz. Yeas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay,
Crawford, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden & Bliss A
Stanley. Ifayt^ Messrs. Leland ft Ckhoon—so the prayer was granted
ft a pardon issued accordingly.

Bee' a resolution of the House appointing 10 O'C. A. M. to morrow n
Une for botli honses to meet in joint fcommittee] to elect Judges of Sn-
prerae Court; which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec* the bill entitled an act to incorporate the Bank of Burlinr^ton

with an order of the house to refer the same to the ioint Bauk Commit-
tee, which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<* the petition of Annis Jcnks with an order of the house to refer

the same to the joint Judiciary Committee, which being read Resolved
to concur in said reference.

Rec** the Petition [of] Patterson & Hlod^ett with an order of the
house to refer the same to the joint Committee on the Petition of Re-
beeea Dennett-^whlch being r«id BeeoWed to oonenr In said referenee.
Rec* the petitions of Peaslec & Haswell—of Charles Story, Casper R.

Edson, with an order of the house on each referring the 'same to the
Joint Committee of insolvency, which being considered Resolved to con-
cur in said reference.

Bee* from the Gen^ Assembly the following resolution :

Gen^ Assembly October 15, 1818. Resolved that his Excel*
lencgr the Govemoff be reqaeeied by ft with the advlee of Oomott to
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appoint thursday the 3^ day of December next to be obMmdM A dtj
of pnblio thanksgiving & praise throughout this State.
Adopted. W. D. Smitb, OM."
Which being read Resolved to concur with the house in said resolution.
The petition of Inhabitants of Peru was rec* with an order of the

house to refer the same to the committee on the petition of the Inhab'ts
of Fairfield—which being read EcsolvcHi to concur in said reference.

Rec"* the petition of Inhabitant* of New Fane, & an act designating
the lK)undary line between Landgrove ft Peru with an order to refer

Ihen to the joint CommlttM on tSe petition oTFiirflekl—wbleh being
considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee' the Petition of Morgan, lilavj [Cluurlestonl &c. with an order
to refer the eame to the Joint Committee on thepetition of the InhabiU
ants of Burke, whloh beiQg eoosldered Beeolfea to eonenr in etid ref^

etence.
The petition ofthe White river Turnpike Companj was rec<* with an

order to refer the same to the joint Turnpike con*, which being con*
sidered Reaolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the petition of Waterford with an order of the House to refer

the same to the joint land tax Committee, which being conaldered Be>
solved to concur in said reference.

Bee' a resolution of the house instructing the Judiciary committee to
[enmine] the Uiw relating to saite in ejectment for the nonpayment of
Kent—which being read Resolved to concur in paMlng laid raeolntion.
Acyoumed to 9 O'C. forenoon to morrow.

Fbidat October 18, 1818. A.1C.
Governor Jk Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bec<* three polilions from Inhabitants of Rochester with an order of

the house referring the eame to a committee of three to Join, wbldi
being read BcboItm to concorln aaidreforenee ft Mr Chittenden ap*
pointed.
The petitions of Otis Howe, of Oliver Perry were rec* with an order

of the nousc [to] refer the same to the committee of iniolTencj wllldl
being considered Rtsolved to coucur in said reference.

The Petition [of] Jabcz Penniman bothers witli an order of the house
to refer the fame to the membere ofChittenden County to join — which
bcin^; re ad Besolved to ooncur in Mid reference & Mr Chittenden
appoiuted.
The petition of Qerardns Booth was rec<i with an order to refer the

eame to the joint Com** of new trials; wliich being read Beaolved to
concur in said reference.

Bee* the BUI din*cting the Treaaurer to pay If. Jewett the anm
therein mentioned, witii an order to refer the aame to tlie Joint Com*
mittee of Claims—cone

Bec<i the petition of Sally Lord with an order of the boose to refer
the same to Uie joint committee on the petition of B. Dennett, which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of the Inhabitants of Ryegate was rtc^ with an order to

refer the same to the joint MUitaiy Committee, wliich being read B^
solved to concur in said reference.

Rec^ a resolution instructing the judiciary committee to enquire into

tile expediency of alterins the laws so that' the persons ofdebtors shall

not be imprisoned» which waa read A Besolved to ooncnr in said
resolution.
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The petitiofB of Joeiah ChambwUii, seooTiet of Staters prison, was
rend & ou the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far granted as

relates to further imprisonment, nnea & costs, the yeas & nays were
ealled [for] & taken as follows Vis. Fmm, Got. Briffbam, Messrs Ffty,

Crawford, Leland. Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden,

Bliss, Gaboon & i>tanley. ^cyt none—so the prayer was granted A ar

pardon loraed aeoordltii^y.

Governor It Council met the house of Representatives in joint Com-
mittee to complete the County appointments & aller progress the said

committee adjourned to Wednesday next at the opening of the house in

Um morning. The joint Committee then proceeded agreeably to resolu-

tion of both houses to elect judges of the Supreme Court & the Hon.
Dudley Chase was appointed Chief Judge, & the Hon. .Joel DoolitUe &
WUUam Brayton assistant Judges for the year ensuing. The QoT. h
CuuiiGil returned to their chamber & adjoarnod to 2 O'O. P. M.

2 O'C P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adiournmcnt*
The petition of inhabitants of Fairfield. Sheldon, Franklin, with an

order <^ the house to refer the same to a Com* of 9 to join which being
rend Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Cahoon appointed.

The petition of Elnathan Keyes for a toll bridse & the remonstrance
of Inhabitants of Franklin Coi^ with an order of the house on each to
refer the same to a [the] committee on the Petition of Inhabitants of
Fairfield &c. which heinf; read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Kec' the petition of Inhabitants of New Haven witli an order of the
house to refer the same to the committee ou the petitioner AmooFolton
—which being read Resolved to roncur in naid reference.

Bec^irom the General Assembly the bill directing the Treasurer to

pay William Eay the sum therein mentioned with an order to refer the
same to the joint Committee of ClaioiB—wherenpoD it was Resolved to

concur in said reference.

Bec^ the report of the Snperlnteodent of the State's prison with an
order of the house appointing a committee of 6 to join whicli bein^ con-

sidered Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Leland was appointed.

Bee' the bill for the relief of the Green Mountain Turnpike Company
with an order of the house to refer the same to the Turnpike Com-
mittee, which was considered & Resolved to concur in snid reference.

The petitions of Alpheus Warner & Mary Davison, Coiivic tM in State's

prison, read & dismissed.
The petition of Ehenezer Cox .Jr. a convict of State's prison, was read

& on the question Shall the prayer be so iar granted as relates to tine,

eoets ft flirther iroi>risonment, we jreas A nays were called for & taken
, as follows, Viz— Gov, Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Leland,

Smith, Butler, & Chittenden— 7. JYays, Messrs!^ Hammond, Tomlin-
aoo, Blias, Cahoon ft Stanley—6.^So the prayer was gnntod ft ft

pardon ist^ued according.

Adjourned to 9 O'C. A«M. to morrow.

Saturday October 17, 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.

Got. ft Council met pursnsf&t to a^t^oimment
The petitions of S. Downs, T. Crawford, C. Patrick, I. Whitney, It

Noble & John Church, convicts of State prison, were read & dismissed.

The petition of William Scott was rec*^ with an order of the house to

refer the a«ne to the ioint iwdkitasj committee, whieh being tead Be>
solfed to eonenr in said reference.

16
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The pelttlonft of the Artillery Co. in North Hero. Inhabitants of
Woodttoek, of Artillery company of 4 Beg* Brigade with an oider of
tlM booM to refer tlie Mme to the Joiiit MUary Gommtttee-^wbleli
were read & Resolve*! to concur in said reference.

Bee' the petition of Cornelius Young, with an order of the house to

refer the same to the joint committee on the petition of Jabez Bogers,
which was read & Besolvod to concur in said reference.

Rec<^ i1h' petition of Seth Cushman & others: remonstrance of the
Inhabituiila of Groton, with an order of the house to refer the same to

the joint Land tax committee—Resolved to concur In said reference*
Bee* the petition of George Antrim—the Bill for [to pay] Ebenezer

Locke—with an order of the house to refer the same to the Joint Com-
mittee of GUdrntf whieh being duly eooeidered Beeolfed to eeneor ia
aald reference.

The petition of Peter Bock, a convict in the tttate'a prison praying fcr
pardon—on tbe qneetlon Shei! tbe prayer tbereof be to far graotoa m
relates to further impri.Honment, fine & Cost.s, the yeas & nays were
called for & taken as follows, Viz. Tecu, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay,
Crawford, Leland, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Chittenden,
Bllst, Cahoon & Stanley. 8o the pn^jer of said pet. was granted k a
pardon issued accordingly.
The petition of Francis Fertur a convict in State's prison praying for

ft pardon was read & on the question SlMdl the prayer thereof be so far

granted as relates to the fiirtlicr imprisonment, fine & costs, the Yeas &
Xays were called for & taken as loliows: YeoijGov. BrijKham, Messrs.
Fay, Leland, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Bntler, Bnsa, Cahoon &
Stanley. 2fay, Mr. Crawford. Bo the prayer waa pvnted ft a pardon
issued accordioglr.
Tbe petition of Mary DaTlson was read praying for a pardon, she be-

In<» a convict in the Slate's prison, & on the question Shall the iirnyer

thereof be so far granted as relates to further fine, imprisonment &
coats? the Teas ft Ifays were called for & taken as follows, Viz. Feos,
Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Smith, Hammond, Tomlinson, Butler, Bliss,

Cahoon & stnnley. Nay, Mr C/'rnwford — so thepn^er of aaid petition

was granttd «^ u pardon issued accordingly.
A^ourned to S 0*C. P. M.
2 0*C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to •4|o*um'>*>'^ *

aGyourned until Monday next at 8 O'C. forenoon.

MOXDAY October 19"'. 1818. 9 O'C. M.
Governor & Conncll met pursuant to a4i»urnment.
The petition of Famaworth ft Powell was rec* with an order of the

house to rcfi-r the same again to the committee prevtoasljr l^tpointed

and on motion Resolved to recommit the same.
Bee*' the petition of John Beckwith with an order of the houee to

fer the same to a committee of two to join, which being read Beaolved
to concur in said reference & Mr Crawford app"*-

The [)etition of the inhabitants of Berlin wa.s rec*^ with an order of
the house referring the same to a committee of two to join, whicdi bring
read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Stanley app"^-

The petition of Inhabitants of Sutton was rec** with an order of the
honae referring the same to a committee of 4 to Join, ft on motion Re-
solved to concur in said reference A Mr Leland appointed.

The petition of Sewail Cutting was rec' with an order of tbe house
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to refer the same to the ComaitttM of Olaiiiii k on motlMl BmAr^A to
concur in said reference.

Rec** the bill from the hoose Ibr the relief of Nathan Ball with an or-

der thereon reAvrinjE; the same to a committc(> of 2 to Join k on motion
Besolved to concur in said reference: and MrTomllnson was appointed.

Rec** from the house a resolution instructing the Judiciary Cotumiltee
to enauire into the ezpedlencj of passing a law prtronting fieraons who
attend County & Stipreme Courts in criminal cases from recoiviuj pay in

eertain cases ike. which was read & Resolved to concur in said reference.

Roe* o noolntion inalraeliDg tlie judiciary Committee to enquire Into
the expediency of amending the law respecting the descent of real estate

kc which was read & Beauived to concur in passing said resolution.

Bee* the reeolntion of the home inntraeting the JodldMy Commlttao
to enquire what alterations may be necessary in the law of Oftotti—
which being read Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

Bee' the petition of Jon*- Fassett with an order of the house to dia-

duirge the former committee appointed on the anmo & appointing n
committee of 2 to join—& on motion Resolved to concur in tne new^H
poiutmeut ut said committee & Mr Smith was appointed to join.

Bee* the petition of the Inhabitantfi <^ Windsor, with an order of the
house to retier the same to the Committee on griettltttre, whiofa being
read Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bee< the petition of OllTer Pier with m order of the house to mlbr
the same to the joint Comtniftec on the petitiim of J(Hi*> LsKVitt—wldsh
being read iiesolved to concur in said reference.

Tm petition of John Wilson was roe* with an oidor of the house to
fsfer the same to the joint Conunittoe ofClaims—& on motion BesolTsd
to concur in said reference.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
9 0*Cloek P. M.—Ooremor Sb Oonnell met pursuant to aiQoomment
Rec* the engrossed bill entitled "an act granting relief to the Green

Mountain Turnpike Company," sent up for revision & concurrence &c,
irtiich was read k Resolveid to ooneur in passinff the same into a Law.

Rec«i a resolution raising a com** of one memoer from each county to
take into consideration the proprietv of disposing of property belonging
to the State Bank, which being read Resolved to concur in said resolu-
tion.

Rec** the account of N. Allen with an order of the honse to refer the
same to the joint Committee of Claims & on motion Kutiolved to concur
in said relbrenee.

Rec** the remonstrance of the Inhabitants of Waterbury &c. with an
order of the house to refer the same to the com** on the petition of
Stowe, and on motion BesolTsd to concur in said refbrenoe.
Rer ' the bill for altering the establishment of the County town in the

County of Windham &c. with an order of the house to refer the same to
Ihe members of said County to join k on motion Resolved to concur in
said reference & Mr. Crawford appointed.

Rec«* a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into
the expediencv of amending the act for the relief of Idiots & distracted
persons kc. which being rend Resolved to ooucur in said relbreneo.

Kec<i a resolution appointing 10 O'C. forenoon tomorrow a time for
both house? to meet in their respective rooms to ballot for some person
to represent this State in the Senate of the Unitod States In the room of
the Hon' James Fisk resigned, & also for the termofsixyoan next from
& after the third day of March next. Concurred.
The petttfons of B. H. PletoherLW. Annis, C. Hall, }. Bohonnon, J,

Ghnrefa, John Fisk, U. Ganler, H. Moteali; Potior, T. Mdii^ B
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Millikan, E. Marble, C. S. Hmris, D. C. Hunt, J. Brooks, W. Chapman,
N. Sutton, S. Hicock, I. 8. Allen, J. R. Knapn, H. Rose, J. Ttevnolds, D.
BobiDAOQ, D. [VV.] Staid, H. Stone. I. Smith, £. C. Surk, II. Timlman, R.
WataoB, L. Cnmbridfire, W. WMdeook, comrlite «r Staled priMo, wen
•everally read & dismissed.

A(jj^ to 9 O'C. foreaoou to morrow.

Tuesday Oct 20, 1818. 90X).A.M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to a(\journ^

The petition of John Clark on whtoh report had been made wm roe*
with an order recommitting the same & appointing a committee of 2
to Join & on motion Resolved to concur in said recommitment, & Mr.
Chittenden appointed.
Bec^ the bill for the relief of Nathan Ball with an order to reeomil^

the same—& on motion Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* the bill Ibr the relief of Bben*" Hnrd witii na oite to reftnr Vtm

same to the joint committee on the bill for tho mllof of Kathui Ball ft

on motion itesolved to concur in said referenoe.
Rec<i the petition of Stratton Minot with an order of the honae to re-

fer the same to the Jndldary Com^ which beingmd BeaolTed to eon*
cur in said reference.

Rec<* from the House the following engrossed bills—sent up from the
General Assembly for revision & concorreooe or proposals of amend*
ment, Viz. " An net directing the Treasurer to pay William Fay the
Bum therein mentioned," & ''An act for the relief of Joseph Sanfonl
wMdi were aererally read ft BeaolTod to eoncnr in passing said blllft

into Laws.
Benjamin Swan Esqr. Treasurer elect came into Council Chamber k

Produced a bond signed by himaelf as principal k BHaa Keyea k Ohariea
farsh as sureties for ihe sum of one hundred thousand (follars, condi-

tioned tor the faithful performance of his duty as Treasurer—which said
bond was accepted by the Governor & Council & he was sworn to per-
form the duties of said office.

Mr Nutting of the house came into Council Chamber & tjavc notice

tliat the Geu' Assembly were ready to proceed to baliuL iur Senator.
Ordered that the Secretary give the aame Information to the Chmorai Aa-
sembly from the Gov. & Council.
Pursuant to the concurrent resolution of both houses the Governor &

Conncil now proceeded to ballot for a person to represent tUa State In
the Senate of the United States t« fill the vacancy occasioned by the re-

signation of the Hon. James Fisk—And on the iMdiots being taken,
sorted k counted, it appeared that the Hon** Winiam A. Palmer had a
majority of the ballots. The Governor & Council proceeded to ballot

for some person to represent this State in the Senate of the United
States for six years next from & after the third day of March next—And
on the ballots being taken, sorted k counted, it appeared that the Hon**
William A. Palmer had a majority of the ballots.

Mr Farnsworth of the House came into Council Chamber & gave in-

formation that the Assembly was now ready to meet the Governor A
Council to compare ballots for Senator.

The Governor &. Council then proceeded to meet the house for the

fmrpose afors^A when met, the ballota of both houses being compared,
t appeared that the ballots of both houses agreed & that the Hon'- Will-

iam A. Palmer was elected to fill the vacancy k also for the term of six

Ciara next after the a^daj ofMareh next Governor ft OasneU rttamad
their Chamber A A4|oiinMd to i OX) P.M.
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SO. C. p. M.—Governor & Council raet pursuant to adjournment.
Bee* the bill for the relief of Feaslee & Haswell with an order of the

house to refer the tome to Hie jeliit Oommlttee of fatMrfrency, whidi
heing consi(kred Resolved to concur in said reference.

a resolution ioatructiDg the Judiciary Com** to enquire into the
•aroedlenej of appoiiitiiig inspector! of Bhinglea—which being read Re-
solved to concur in said resolution.

The petition of Jaiues Brown a convict in State's prison was read &
on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far granted as relates to
further imprisonment, fine & Costs? the yen h nays were called for h
taken as follows— 7ea«, Gov. Brieham, Messrs. Fay, Smith, Chittenden,
Cahoon, & Stanley— 6. Nays^ Messrs. Crawford, Leland, Hammond.
Tomlinson &BIin—& Bo the prnjerwae gnntedfte paidon Imiea
aecordingly.

Bec<* from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision
h ceaenrreaee ft proposals of ameiiameiik **An aot Ihr Ae relief of
John Wood & Aaron Killum ; An act lor the relief of Aaron Killum
k John Wood ; An act for the relief of Timothy Mayoard which were
read [and] Resolved to eoneor In pttdng the same mto Laws.

His ExL-ellcncy the Governor ordersd the ihUowIngCommttnicatlon tO
be sent to the General Assembly :

Hon. Richard Skinner Speaker of the House of Representatives. Sir,

—I hereby communicate for the information of the Gen"- Assembly that
the Hon. Martin Chittenden. Jnmcs D. Farnsworth, S. C. Crafts, & Lu-
ther Loomis have resigned their seats iis members of the board of trust
of the Unlversttf of Vermcmt The General Assembly will please to
take proper measures to fill the vacancies thus occasioned.

I have received a box of the laws of the United States passed at the
Second Session of the 14 Congress supposed to oontain 980 copies. The
Qen^ Assesnhly will please to direct the distribution.

I am, sir, &c JOKAS GALTTSHA.

Adjourned to 9 O'C. forenoon tomorrow.

Wbdhmdat Oeteher 91, 191& 10"a A* M.
€k>vernor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Rec* a resolution of the house directing the Judiciary Committee to

enquire into the expediency of amending the justice act &c. which was
reaa k Besohred to eonenr in poeslnff said resonitlon.

Bee' the petition of Inhabitants of Chelsea with an order of the house
referring the same to a committee of4 to join, which was read & Resolved
to eonenr in said reforenee.

R( c* a resolution of the house instructing the Judiciary Committee to

enquire into the expediency of amending the laws relating to roads &
bridges—which was read & Resolved to concur in passing the same.
The Governor & Council innt the house in joint Committee to complete

County appointments, & after progress the joint Committee adjourned to

Wednesday 10 O'clock A. M. The Governor & Council then relumed
to their ehamber & a^Jonrned to 9 0\;. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Oovemor A Coned! met pnrsoant to adjonmment.
Bee** the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence

or propo«als of amendment. Viz. " An act lor the relief of Johu Clark
;

an aot f^ins the body of Avery Dennlson tram arrest h imprisonment

;

an act for the relief ot Sam> Dutttni -y which were Seveimlly read k
Besoived to concur in passing the same into laws.
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Be<^ a bill ibr the benefit of Tabor & £. C. Tabor with an order of
Uie hooie fhereon referring the same to the Committee ofClidms, which
being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec^ the petition of Oliver Perry with an order of the house to refer

the same to the Committee of insolvency, the same having been before
referred, whereupon Resolved to ooDOHr in said reference.
The petition or Ashbel Greely, a convict of the State's prison, praying

for pardon, And on the question, Shall the praver thereof be so far

granted as relates to further imprisonment, fine & costs— the Yeas k
Nays were called for & taken as follows. Viz. Yeas, Gov. Brigham,
Messrs. Fay, Crawford, Leland, Smith, Stanley — 6. NauSf [Messrs.]
Hammond, Tomtineon, Chittenden, Bliss tc Cahoon —5. So the prayer
was granted & a pardon issued aceordiiigly.

The petitions of R. R Lewis, Jeremiah Hill, W"^ Smith Jr. & John
Johnson, convicts in State'k prison, wer« rend « dismissed.
The petition of B. Watson, a oonviet in State's prison, was md ft

dismissed.
Adj'i to 9 O'C. A. jkL to morrow.

Thursday October 22, 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.
Goremor ft OoubcII met purenant to adjonmmeat.
Seo" frCNll the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

ft Concurrence & proposals of amend'- " An act for the relief of Jon*-

Leavitt ; An act freeing the body of Refine Weelcs from arrest or im-
prisonment; An act authorizing Annis Jenks, guardian, to Execute
deeds to convey certain lands in this State, the estate of Minor Children

;

An act for the relief of the Rutland lire Society ; An act laying a tax
of 3 centa pr acre on the town of Middlesex ; An act laying^ a tax of 8
cents pr acre on the town of Lunenburgh ; An act laving a tax of 4 centa
pr acre ou the town of Vineyard [isle La MotteJ ; An act laying a tax
of 8 cents per acre on the town of Hardwicic : An act granting relief to
John II. Peaslee & Nathiui B. Ilaswell ; An act laying a tax of 3 rents

pr acre on the town of Wiuhall ; An act laying a tax of 3 cents pr acre
<m tta town of Calais ; An act laying a tnx of 4 cents pr acre on Colfk

. Gora; An act laying a tax on the County of Franklin ; An act direetlBg
the Treasurer to' pay William Farnsworili the sum therein mentioned ;

An act directing the Treasurer to pay Nathan Fuller the sum therein
mentioned f which ware saTanUy read ft Resoiyed to concnr in pasting
the same into Laws.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met ^reeably to a^ournment.
By direction of His Excellency the fi>Uowing communications was

[were] sent to the Gen' Assembly :

Hon. Ricliard Skinner Speaker of the House of Representatives. Sir,

The Oev^ Aasemblr are hereby informed the States of Kew York,
Delcware & South Carolina have each forwarded to me three cojiies of

the laws of said States, one of which is for the use of the Executive of this

State & one Ihr each of the two branches of the Legfslalnre of this State.

Those copies intended for the General Assembly are subject [to] their

direction. The authority of those States by which the above mentioned
laws are transmitted has lequested a return of a similar number of the
copies of the laws of thi^ .^tate. The Gen'- Assembly will please to taka
the subject into considcruliou & adopt such .measures n! shall by them
be deemed expedient. I am &c. Jomas Galusha.
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Hon'- Richard Skinner Speaker of the House of Representatives. Sir,

Tbruuffh joQ I woald give Infommtioii to the Oen*- Assenihly that • rtf
cancy has happened itj the office of Major General of the 2^ division of
tlie militia of this blatu by thu resignation of Major General Riibiusoa.

Alto that there is a vacane^ In the office of llriffadfer Oen* of the 9*

Brigade & 3<i Division of said Militia by the resignation of Brigadier

Rec<i the hill for the benefit of the Town of Piltsfbnl with an onler to
refer the same to the joint Committee of CUdma—raad ft on motion Be*
solved to concur iu said reference.

Bee' a resolution instmeUng the judiciary Committee to enquire into
the expediency of making an addition to an act reliititig to the levying
BzecutioQS &c. which being read Resolved to concur io said resolu-

AiVonmed to 9 OXk A.H. to movroir.

Friday October 23-^ 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee^ a resolution of the House instmcting the Judiciary Gommittee

to enquire into the expediency of amending the laws relating to the

poor so as to affix a pemdty on the overseers of the poor &c. which be-
inff reed Besohred to eonenr in said resohitloB.

Tlec*' the Bill relating to the Supi)ort of Schools with an order of the
bouse thereon referring the same to the Judiciary Committee—which
being read Resolved to concur io said reference.

Bec*i a bill for the relief of Levi Bellows with an order of the house
to refer the same to the Committee of Insolvency—>wbeA on motion Be-
solved to concur in said reference.

Rec<> the petition of the l** independent Company of the 1* Brigade &
2<i division of the Militia, with an order to refer the same to the joint

Military Committee, which being read Resolved to concur in said ref-

erence.
Resolved that the Council advise His Excellency the Governor, & He

is herebv advised, to appoint the third Wednesday of April next to be
obeyed as a day of Fasting & Prayer throoghout this State ft that he
ittne his proclamation accordingly.

Mr Hammond was appointed on the Committee of Claims during the
absence of Mr Butler.

A^lomrned to S 0*a P. M.

S O'CLOCK F. M. —Governor & Council met pursuant to a4)o°i^o>®n^

Bee' a bill appointinga committee to lajr ontaroadfrom Lnncnburgh to
Barnet with an order of the house appointing a committee of 4 to join

—which being read it was Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr
OshooD was appointed.
The petition of Cornelius Young was rcc** with an order of the house

to refer the same to the committee on the petition of John Beckwith—
en motion Beeolved to eoneiir In laid relhrenee.

The account of William Slade Jr. was rec* with an order of the house
to refer the same to the Commlttao of Claims, which being read Resolved
to concur in said reference.

The petition of the Inhabitants of Bridport was rec<i with an order
to retVr the same to the Joint Military Committee A on motion
Resolved lu concur iu said reference.

fill the afore8<i vacancies.

tion.
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Bee* ftUn from iSbt hytme appointing a eomalllM to hij out ft rood
from Col. Cobb's Mills in Barton lo the Centre of Coventiy— with an
order of the house to refer the same to the Tumpiki Committee—& on
motion Beaolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ the petition of Bei\|amin Bell with an order of the bouse to
refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition of Bebeccft Den-
nett, & on motion Resolved to concur iu said reference.

Beeetved from the Genesal Aeaenbly the following engrossed bills

sent up for revi^^ion & concurrence or proposals of amendment, Viz. "An
ftct laying a tax of '6 cents pr acre on the towu of Sherbura ; An act
inthorizing the Treunrer of the State to eredit the first Constable of
Lunenburgh the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer
to credit the first Constable of PiUsford the sum thereiu mentioned ; An
act dhreeting the Treasurer to eredit the first Constable of ShermirB
the Sum therein meiitioiud ; An act directing the Trcasur< r fn ( ri dit

Abner G. Ilolcomb 1** Constable of Panton the sum therein mentioned
;

An act directing the Treasurer to credit the town of Somerset the sum
therein mentioned ; An act laying a tax of 4 cents pr acre on the town-
ship of Eden : An act laying a tax of*? cents pr acre on the lands within

the charter bounds of Chittenden ; An act altering the name of Daniel
Bigelow Hoar to that ofDaniel Higelow: An act authorizing the laying out
& surveying the Stage road throu<^h Swanton ; An act authorizing the

Judse of Probate for the District ofButland to empower the administrator

on the estate ofTimothy Taft to deed certain lands; An act in addition to
an act entitled an act constituting a company of Artillery in the town of

Pairtaz&c.; An act in addition to an act constituUug a company of
BIflemen in Cavendish ; An act granting to John 9. Larraoee the
exclusive riijht of keeping a ferry ; An act authorizing £lnathan Keyes
to erect & keep a Toll bridge across Mississque river ; An act laying a
tax on Waterford ; An act laying a tax of 8 cents pr acre on the town of
Sssex ; An act to provide for laying out & altering the county post
road from the Soutn line of St. Johnsbury to Nathan Uubbard^s in

Lyndon ; & An act authorizing Elias Kent administrator of Ezra Kent
to deed land which were severally read & Besolved to concur with dio
General Assembly in passing the same into Laws.
Bee' the bill for resulating the militia of this State with an order of

the House thereon rwnrring the same to the Milltai^ Committee—^ on
motion Resolved to concur in said reference*

Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Satubdat October 1818. 0 OKk A. H.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Bee* the report of the Secretary of State relative to the Deaf «& Dumb

wiUiin this State—with au order'of the House to refer the same to the
jotat Committee on the petition ofMary Bowlea-^hfash bofaig raid B»>
Bolvcd to concur in said reference.

Bee* the resolution instructing the judiciary Committee to onqoira
Into the Eznediency of rendering more certain the Law rdattng to
marriage & divorce—read *& Resolved to COncttT in passing the same.

Rec*' a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into

the Expediency of enquiring what amendments ought to be made to the

law dedaring the Widows of testators entitled to dower, k to the act to
prevent fraudulent Speculations, & the Sales of Chooaft Itt action—read
fand! Resolved to concur iu uassing tlie bume.
Bee* thebitt Ibrthe reUef of Aman Higrwud, with an ocd«r «f the
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house referring the same to the Committee of Insolvency—which beiog
read Resolved to concur in raid reference.

Rec* from the General Assembly the following Engrassed bills sent
up for revision k concurrence or proposals of amendment. Viz. "An act

altering the name ot Thilo Mills to that of Mason Porter Mills; An act
adnlttiii^ Joseph HmitiiigtOD to the benefit of the poor debtor's ottlh;

An act directing the treasurer to pay Jacob Kent the sum therein men-
tioned; An act extending the time allowed by law tor the Inhabitants of
Windsor to make a certtto road &c.; An act directing the TreMvrer to

pay John Beckwith the sum tlierein mentioned; An act granting relief

to Jon*- Cady; An act for the relief of Joseph Watson; An act treeing
the body of Junee 9tmj%r from erreet ic Impfiioiiiiieiit; An act for the
relief of Jabez Delano; Aii act for the relief of Thomas E. Williams;
An act directing the Treasurer of this State to pay Nathan JeweU Uie
eam therein mentioned;*' whioh weramenlly rend A BeiolTtd to oo»>
cur in passing said bills into JjKtn,
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Kec** the bill for Uulliug Oats & Barley, & manufacturing Oatmeal,

with an order of the hOQiO to refer the ranie to a com** of 3 toJoin—ft OO
motion Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Stanley was app***

Bee' a resolution insirucliug the Committee on Manufactures to en-
quire into the expedieoqr of appointing inspectors Of Shingleo—whioh
being read Resolved to concur m said resolution.

Bee' the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence
or proposals of oaiMidment, Yia. **An net for the relief of Jothnrn
Forbes ; An net laying a tax of 4 cents pr. acre on the land in the town

Assembly—
To Ilun. Richafd Skinner. Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Sir, I transmit lor the consideration of the Gen> Assembly a copy of a
Letter rec*by me from W»* Mereein of New York concerning the pub-
lication of a military work therein mentioned. The Gen^ AsstMiihly will
please to consider the propriety of complying with his request. I am,
Sir, &c. Jonas (J ALL.SUA.
Bee* a bill directing the Treasurer to pay J. Y. Vail the sum therein

mentioned, with an order of the house to refer the same to the Commit
tee of Claims—on motion Ilesolvud to concur in said refereuce.
Rec^abill for the relief of Barack Balston [Bolster]—one for the relief

of Patterson «& Blodget— with an order to refer the same to the commit-
tee on the petition of K. Dennett—& on motion Besolved to concur in
said reference.

Bee* a resolution instructing the Judiciary Com** to enquire into the
expediency of amending the act relating to uuis & jailers to prevent
]>ep7 gaolers from acting as magletratee, which was read & Besolved to
OOncur in said resolution.

Rec*^ the bill en«^ an act in amendment of an act nppointins: a Com-
millee to lay out a road from the Court house iu Guildhall lu Cauada
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line, with an order to refer it to !\ committee of 2 to join, & on motion
Besolved to concur in said refcr« nce & Mr Gaboon was app**

Kt c-i itie bill laying a tax of 2 cents nr. acre on the town of Jay with
an order referring the same to the Una tax OoBUntttee on moUon Be-
solved to concur in said reference.

Roe* from the House a resolution instnicting the Jndlciaiy Gommf^
tee to enquire into the oxpfdiency of amending the laws relating to the

letailing of Spirituous Liquors, which being read Kesolved to concur in

passinf the same.
Rec* a bill authorizing the Selectmen of Peacham to alter a cortnin

road with an order of the bouse to refer the same to the Committee oa
the Petition of the inhabitaots of Peacham — & on motion Besolved to
concur in said reference.

Rec* a resolution instructing the Cnmmittee of Manufactures to en-
quire into the expediency of amending the law relating to the duty of
Leather Scalers—read & ResolY«»d to eonenr in the 18010.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met ^reeably to adjournment.
His Excellency the Governor sent the following commui^cation to

the Oen** Assembly, Yia.
Hon Richard Skmnor Speaker of the House of Representatives. Sir,

I hereby communicate for the information of the Gen'- Assembly that I
have accepted the resij^nation of Major Gei^ Hihbard ofthe #^Div1tloD
of the Militia of this state, & of Brigadier Gen*- Fenton of the 3^ bri-

gade & same division. The Gen> Assembly will please to take proper
measures to fill the vacancies thus occasioned. I am, 8ir, &c.

Jonas Galusha.
The petition of Amos Davenport was rec* with an order of the house

to refer the sanie to the comniiltee ol insolvency, which was read & Be-
solved to concur in said reference.

Rec*^ His Excellency's communication of the 2G* of October with an
order of the house to refer the same to the Military Committee—on
motion Resolved to eonenr in said rofSsrenee.

Rec" a resolution of the House aji[)(iin!iiii; Wednesday next at 10 O'C.
forenoon a time for both houses to meet to elect a Major Gen'- for the
division & a Brigadier Qen^ for the 8* Brigade k 4* IMTisfon. Also fbr

electing three Trustees for the University of Vermont. Also some per-
son to preach the next election Sermon—which was read & Resolved to

concur in said resolution with the following prouosals of amendment,
Viz. After the words ^'John IFtres" in said resoinlton insert ''Also to
elect a Major General for the division in the room of L. Hibbard re-

signed ; Also to plect a Bri<;adicr Gen' for the 3' Brigade & division

In the room of Brigadier Gen* B. W. Penton resigned.—Also after the
name of Luther Looniis, insert 8. C. CraAa."—Mr Eij appointed to .

assign the reasons to the house.
Bee* notice that the General assembly had oonearrod In the abora

proposals of amendment.
Acdonrned to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

TmuDAT Oetober 97, 1818. 9 0*0. A. IL
Governor & Council met pursuaiit to adjourn*-

The Detition of Kenney & Davis, on which report had been made &
rrieetea by the Gen** Aseembly, wae now rec^ with an order ofimooh
BUtment of the tame k on motion BesolTed to ooneor in eaid reoom-
mitment
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Rec* an engMMdliill entitled "an art rclatini: to the liabilit}- of Shcr-

ifls & High Bailiffs,^ which at the last aewioa ot the Gen*. Asaemblj had
been noucoucurred by the Ck>venuMr h Coancil. with an order of the
hooee to refer the same to the Jndieieiy Oommlttee reed h Beeol?ed
to concur in Raid reference.

Hec*^ a rusolution iustructiogthe Coaiaiittee who have had the report

of tiie 8ii|NMriQteodeiit oftihe Vermont Siatc'8 prleon ander oonsidere-

tion to report what compensation he ought to heTe—Aon notkm Re-
solved to concur in said resolution.

Bee* e reeolstion Instructing the Judtcieiy Committee to enquire into

the expediency of providing for perpetuating teettnony— wkidi wm
readA Besolved to concur in said resolution.

Bee* « reeolntlon instracting the Jndieiai:^ Committee to rerbe the
laws for the puni.HluiK nt of Iiigti crimes & mMdemetBOie— whkJl being
read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec<* a bill for the relief of reTolutionary pensioners with an order of
the house to refer the same to the Committee of insdTenoj Aeon motion
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<*- from the liuuse the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

& concurrence or proposals of amendment—'*An aet Ibr the relief of
Noah Chittenden," & "Ati act authorizing the Treasurer to deed a cer-

tain piece of Land:" which were severally read & Resolved to concur
in passing the same into Law*.
l4|onnied to 8 0X3. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.

Bee** the bill incorporating the Borough of Moutpelier with an order
of the house to refer the SMne to a committee of 9 to Join—ft on motion
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee**- the ace*- of N. Allen with an order of the house to recommit the
same to the joint Committee of Claims—when Resolved to concur in
said reference.

Rec*- from llie House the following engrossed bills sent up for revi-

sion & Coucurreucti or proposals of amendment, Viz. '*An act reviving
a tax of9 eente pr. acre on the town of Worcester; An act latter a tax of1
eentepracrc on the town of Albany;—An act suspending process against
William Campbell for the term of tivc years;—An act authorizing Ge-
rardas Booth h Bsra Mygatt to bring a petition for a new trial in the
Case therein mentioned;—An aet in addition to an aet entitled an act

anthoriziog the bberifl* of the County of Grand isle to provide a Jail in

said County;—An aet altering the time of the Beeaions of the County
Court in the County of Oi li ans;—An aet rendering valid the records of
the town of Concord;—An act for the relief of Justus Warren;—An act
for the relief of Sarah Thompson ;— An act for the relief of Thomas

• Dodge Jr ; An act in addition to an act entitled an act ineorporating
certain persons therein named by the name of the White river Hridge
Company ; An act authorizing the Auditor of Accounts agaiuf^t this

Stote to audit certain accounts therein mentioned ; An act directing the
Treasurer to credit Abel Bisho[) the sum therein mentioned ;" wliii h
were severally read & Resolved to concur with the General Assembly
in passing the same into Laws.
A^Jonraed to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Wednesday October 28, 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor ft Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Governor & Council met the House in joint Committee to elect

Jmor & Brigadier Qenerala, Tmateee of the l^niversitj of YermootiA
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a Chaplain to preach the next election Sermon, which being comnleted
the Goveroor « Council returned to their Chamber & Adjournea to 2
<W. P. M.»

9 (yo. p. M. Governor k OonnctI met pnnmant to
The engrossed bill, which had been concurred in by the Governor &

Council was now called up, Viz. Ihe bill entitled ''an act laying a tax of
Scents pr acre on Worcester,*'* the vote of concurrence rescinded

—

when the same was again passed with amendments, erasing the name of
Timothy Hubbard of Montpelicr & inserting Noah Chittenden of Jeri-
cho—and by erasing George Bicb of Moutpelier & inserting Thomas
Chittenden of said Jericho. Mr Chittenden waeappolnted to Aiafgn the
reasons to the Gen' Assembly.

Bec<i the bill directing the Treasurer to pay J. Yirffinia the sum
therein menUoned with an order to refer the same to the joint Cmnmittee
on the petition of R. Dennett. Concurred.

Bee*' from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision
ft Conearrenee or proposala of amendment, Yls. An act ibr the fetlef
of Asa Hall & others ; An act for the relief of Sam' Johnson it Others :

An act for the relief of George Small & bail ; An act for the tellef of
Tho* Stoddard—which were read & passed into Laws.
Ac^onnied to 9O*0L A. M. to motrow.

Thursday, October 29, 18ia tt 0*0. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Ree^ a resolution appointing Friday Oem>er SO** 1818 a tfme for both

houses to meet to elect a Brigadier Gen' of the 2* Brigade & 2^ Division
& a Brigadier Gen' for the 2<i Brigade & 4 Division, an Auditor of Ac-
counts ag* this State, & a Surveyor General, which was read & Resolved
to concur in said resolution.

Rec** a resolution of ilip hotiso instructing the Judiciary Committee
to enquire into the Expediency oi rupealinff the several sections of the
aeTeral laws therein nentioiiea—whleh being read BeeoHed to eeneor
in said resolution.

Bec^ from the Gen'- Assembly the following ensroesed bills sent up
Ibr revision k Conenrrenee or proposala of anenament, Yls. **An aet
freeing the body of Truman Powell fVom arrest &c.; An act directing

the Treasurer to pay Joshua Buzzell the sum therein mentioned; An
act authorizing the Jndge of Probate Ibr the Dittrlet ef Orieans to deed
lands to Elisha Brigham; An act directing the Treasurer to credit Ar-
don Tabor & Edward C. Tabor the sum therein mentioned; An act free-

ing the body of John Wilson from arrest & his properly from attach-

ment; Au act for the relief £ben Conant; An act directing the Treee
nier to pay Ebenczer Lock the sum therein mentioned;" which were
severally read & thereupon Resolved tu cuucur in passing tlie same into

AcQonmed to 8OU P..1L

'The following elections were made : Jabez Delano Superintendent

of the State Prison ; Perry G. Ladd and Frederick Smith jr. Maj' Gen-

erals ; Joeiah Grant and Seth Coshman Brig. Oenerale ; BeT. CalYin

Talc, Guy Catlin, Samuel Hickok, and Leonard Worcester Trustees of

the University of Vermont ; and Bey. James Converse to pmoh the

next election sermon.
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2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
Rec<> the engrossed bill entitled "'an act dividing the State into Dis-

tricts for el&ewtg representatives to the OOBgfM of the United States
&c." which was read & Kesolvcd to non-concur in passing the same &
that the same be returned to the Geu'- Assoiubly with the reasons there-

Ibr in writing—which was done.
Rec* from the House the followinc: enj^rossed bills sent up for revision

, & Concurrence or proposals of amcQdment, Viz. ^An act directing tlie

Treasnrer to miy Natlimnlel Iffckolt the sotn tiiereln mentioned; An act
directing the Treasurer of this State to pay Benj" Martin Jan. the sum
therein mentioned;*' And **an act directing the Treasurer to pay John
Keep tbe earn ttierein mentioned;" [wliich were severally concurred in.]

AqJooiBod to to oionow 9 fiNwnoon.

FkODAT October 80^ 18ia 90XXA.1C.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjoumiMllt*
Rec^ the report of the Committee to whom was referred the petition

of Mary Bowles with an order to refer the same to the Committiee who
made the report to draw the Bill. Concurred.

ReC* a bill in addition to an act authorizing William Allen of Essex
to run out a line &c. with an order of the house to refer the same to m
oommltteo of'fi to JoiU'-whloh being read Beodvod to eoncor In aaid
leference & Mr Bliss was appointed to join.

Kec*^ tbe bill appropriating a debt therein mentioned to the UnlTorat^
of Yermont, with an order of tbo Hoaee to rofbr the nmo to the Com-
mittee on the report of said UnlTonity, which being read, BoM^ad to
concur in said reference.

Rec<* the report of the Committee on the affairs of the University of
Tarmonti on which wa.s mi order of the liouse to refer the same to a
Committee of 4 to join, which being read Beaolved to conoir in aaid
reference & Gov. Brigham was appointed.

Rec*^ the bill for laying out a road from theOreen Mountain Turnpika
to N. York line with an order to refer the same to the Turnpilce Ckm-
mittee—which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bae* the engrossed bill antltlad **an act declaring tho widows of taa-

tators entitled to dowar," aant up fbr revision A oonoorranoa Ac. raad ft

passed into a Law.
The angroeaed bill antltlad ** an act freeing the person of Levi Bel-

lows from arrest & imprisonment & his property from attachment or
Execution for the term of 3 years," was sent up for revision & concur-
rence Ac.—which being read it was paasad inth proposals of amend-
ment & Mr Fay was appointed to assign tba laaeona to the Hooaa.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C F. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to at^ourament.
Oovemor A Oonnefl met the honse In Joint committee to elect Andltor

of Accounts, Brigadier General? & Directors of State Bank pursuant to

the coucurreni resolution of both bouses—which being completed tha
Goveniui & Council returned to tiialr Chamber.*

*The following elections were made : Wyllys Hall Jr. Auditor of

Accounts ; Charles K. Williams and Joseph Edson Brigadier Generals;

Caleb Heudee Jr. Surveyor General ; and Benjamin Swan, Thomas
Hammond, and Wyllys Uail Jr. Directors of the Vermont State iianJc
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Rec* the engroMed bill entitled " an act in addition to an act for regu-
lating the convevances of real estate & for the prevention of fraud^

—

Mnt up far revision k concurrence Abcf—whidi Mdog read ReiolTed to
I concur in said bill & that the same become a Law.

A4ioumed to 8 O'C. forenoon to morrow.

Saturday October 31, 181& 8 O'C. A. M.
Got. a Council met pamiant to adjournment.
Bee** the bill suspending the collection of a certain demand against

JoBepb Watson & his bail, with an order to refer the same to the Com-
mittee of Inaolvenej, whieb being read Beedred to concur in said
reference.

Bee** the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & Concurrence
&c Viz. *'An act laying a tax of two cents pr. acre on the town of Bip-
ton ; An act laying a tax of two & one half cents pr. acre on the town of
Kirby which were severally read & Besolved to concur in passing the
same into Laws.
The petition of Baraek M*Donak], a convict of Staters prison, which

had been dismissed, was now called up, the vote of dismissal rescinded
& on the question Shall the prayer thereof be so far granted as relates

to flurtfaer imprisonment, fine & costs ? the yeas ft nays were called fbr

& taken ns follows Viz. [Yeas,] Messrs. Fay, Smith, Hammond, Tom-
linson^ Butler, Chittenden, Bliss & Stanley—8. Nma [Messrs.] Craw-
Ibvd, Leland ft Oahooo. So the prayer was grantea ft a pardon issued
aeeoralngly.
Mr Keyes of the Ilouse came into Council Chamber & returned the

bill districtiuK the State for the purposes of electing representatives to
Congress, which had been nonconcorrred by the Governor & Gomefl,
the house having again passed the same ft requested the Gorernor A
Council to concur &c.

Bee^ notice that the €len^ Assembly had concurred in the amendments
Sroposed by the Governor & Council to the bill freeing the body ofLevi
leckwith from arrest & imprisonment.
Bec^ die bill directing the Treasurer to pay Thomas Todd the snm

therein mentioned, with an order of the house to refer the same to the
committee on the petition of B. Dennett—which was read &. Besolved to
eoncor In aald reference.

A4)onmed to 2 0*a P. H.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rcc*^ tlie account of Wyllys Hall .Jr. & the bill diroctitig the Treasurer

to pay Erastus Spicer the sum therein meutiuued, with au order of the
house to refer the same to the Committee of Claims—whereupon Be-
solved to concur in said rt fereiico.

Bec^ the following engrossed bills, sent up from the house for revision
ft Concurrence or proposals ot amend^ "An act laying a tax of two cents

Er.
acre on the town of Ilydo Park ; An act altering llie time of

olding the December Term of the Couuty Court in the Cuuuly of Ben-
nington," which were severally.read ft Besolved to oonenr In passing the
same into Laws.
A4joarned to 8 O'clock ibrenoon Monday next.
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MoiTDAT November 1818. 8 O'G. ftmilOOO.

Governor & Council met & adjourned to 2 Oclock P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Bm' the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Jubez Delano the sum

theroin mentioned, with an order of the house to refer the same to a
committee of 4 to join, which was read & Resolved to concur in said

reference ft Mr Gaboon was appointed.
ReC' the engrossed bill entitled an act dividing the Stale into Districts

for electing Eepreseatatives to the Congress of the United States & di-

recting the moae of eleetfoo, [which] wae now tent ap again passed by
the house, whkh wee read k Beeohred to eonoar in poMing fehe aune
into a Xaw.

Bee'llie IbUowing engroesed Mils, eent up fbr reTielon A oonenrrenoe
or proposals of amendment, Viz. ''An act directing the Treasurer to pay
John Morrison the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the Treas-
urer to pay Rebecca Dennett the sum therein mentioned ; An act to

prOTlde lor reonrvejlng the Stage ruad in Monkton & New Haven ; An
act appointing a committee to lay out a public road from the Court
House in Windsor to the Court House in Rutland ; " which were sever-
ally read A Beaolved to concur in paasing the lame into Lawa.
A^oumedito 8 O'clock A. M. to moROW.

TusADATlirovember 30*1818. 8 O'C. A. M.
Grovemor k Council met.
Bee* a bitl aotborisinf Amoe W. Banram ft others to ereet a toll bridge

in Vergenncs &c. with an order of the house to refer the eane to a oom*
mittee of 4 to join. Concurred & Mr Hammond app<i«

The engrossed bill entitled an act to revive a tax of 2 cents pr acre on
the town of Worcester,.which had been sent down to the house with
proposals of amendment, was now returned with a nonconcurrence of
the house to said proposals of amendment—from which the Council now
rescinded & passed the bill into a Law as It originally stood.

Rec** from the House the following engrosseabills sent up for revision

& concurrence or proposals of amendment. Viz. '^Au act in addition to

an act incorporating an Academy in the town of Brandon ; An act an*
thorizing Elizabeth Noycs, administratrix to the estate of Aaron Noyes
Jr. to deed land Ac ; An act directing the Treasurer to pay George An-
trim the snm therein mentlooed ; An act Incorporating certain persons
therein named by the imine of the Brandon fire Company ; An act

granting relief to Oliver Perry which were severally read & Resolved
to concur in paasins the same Into Laws.
A4|onmed to 9 0*C. P. M.

90*C. P. M.—GoTomor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Rec**a resolution instructing the Jutliciary Committee to enquire into

the Expediency of amending the law» relating to the levying Executions
ft to poordebtors—which being read Uusolved to concur in said resolution.

An engrossed bill was received from the house entitled "an net direct-

ing the Treasurer to pay Joshua Y. Vuil the sum therein meuiiuued,"
sent op for revision te. which being read Beeolved to concur In pasel1^f
the same into a Law.
Joshua Y. Vail £sq' of Montpelier was by the ballots of the Governor

4b Council eleeled 8iir?ejor of Pnbilo BnUcuoga finr the Tear enaning.
A4|oanied to 8 A. M. to moRow.
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Wednesday Not. 4| 8 0H). A.1L
Governor & Council met pursuant to adj'

ReC* the bill entitled an act to revive a land tax on the town of Jay,
with an order of the hoDsc to refer the Mine to the [a1 Committt- e of 2
to Join—which bein<; road Resolved to oonear in aaid reference & Mr
TomliusoQ was appointed.

Rec<* the engroeeed bill entitled an act to incorporate the Preeldent,
Directors & Company of the Bank of Biirlirii^ton, which was sent up
for revision & concurrence &c & on tiie question shall the said Bill pass
A beeome a lew, the Teee A Nays were e«ned for k taken as follows,
Viz. Feaa, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Crawford, Lcland, Tonilinson, Chit-
tenden & Stanley— 6. JVays, Messrs. Fay, Smith, ilamraond, Butler,
Bliss ft Gaboon— 6. The Oonncll being equally divided the Governor
voted in tlie negative—so the bill did not pass and the same was ordered
to be returned to the General Assembly non-concurred A Messrs. Fay,
Butler & Smith were appointed to assign the reasons.
Adjoomed toSO*C. P. M.
aO'C. p. M.—Governor & Council met Ac.
Bec^ a resolution from the House instructing tlic Committee on agri-

culture to enquire into the Expediency of providing by law for the in-

eor|>oration of Societies for the improTement of agriealtare—read It

Resolved to concur in said resolution.

ReC* a bill to prevent retailers of Spirituous Liquors from sellins &c.

with an order of the house to refer the same to the Judiciary Ckimimttee
—which was reatl & Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Chapin Keith the sum
tlwrein mentloBed^ with an order of the house to refer the eaaM to the
Oonunittee of Olttina, which being read Beeelved to cononr in aaid
reference.
Acyoumed to 9 0*0. A. M. to morrow.

Thursday November 6, 18ia 9 O'C. A. M.
Grovernor & Council met pursuant to aiyonrnment.
Bee* a resoIoUon ftx>m the boose instmcling the Jadldary Committee

to enquire into the expediency of amending the laws respectin!.^ the

designation of scholars, which was read & Resolved to concur in said
resolution.

Rec<i a resolution respecting the Exchange of Laws with other Statea,

which beinfr rend Ilenolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec the bill iu addition to an act constituting the Supreme Court of
Judicature with an order to refer the same to the Judiciary Committee—
which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* the petition of the inhabitants of Buriie lor a Land tax on sun-
dry towns, which bad been once committed ft report made thereon tiuit

was rejected, & now the said petition was recommitted to the fonuor
committee, & on motion Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the bill directing the Treasurer to pay C. K. Williams Ac Joaaa
Clark the sum therein mentioned, with an (»rder of the hf)usc tordRUT
the same to the Joint Committee of Claims—read & concurred.

Reo^ from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for rerl-

akm Ac concurrence &c. Viz. "An act assessin;; a tax for the support of
Government; An act for the relief of John Mills; An act appointing a
committee to lay out a road leading from the lower village in Grafton
&c.; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Kenney A iMTia the aum
therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Thomaa Foe-
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ter the sum therein mentioned: An act i4>pointing a collector for the
town of CM»; An act tatlMrislBg fbe town dark of the town ofWalk
to transcribe a part of the town records of said town;" which wetaaav-
eralljr read & Resolved to concur in paaains the same into Laws.

Bets' the en^n'ossed bill entitled an aetdireelhiflr the Treasurer to pay
Solomon W. Burke the sum therein mentioned," sent up for revision &
concurrence or proposals of amendment, which being read Resolved to

concur in passing the same into a Law with the following proposal of

ameodment—Viz.—era^e the words sSixtjf-Me doUan Ajyum centi " k
insert " one hundred & flftj doUasa." GoT. Brigham waa appointed to

aseiffn the reasons.

Mr Van Ness of the Houae oaaie into Council Chamber & returned
the bill entitled "An act incorporating the Rank of Burlington"—& which
had been nonconcurred bv the Groveruor & Council, the General assem-
h\y having again pataed ibe bill, k MrYm Vaaa aaaigned tiia raaaona
of the house for the second paaaaoa of aaid bllL

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 0*C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adiournment
"ELecfl a bill in addition & amendment of an act entitled; an act empow-

ering the SeU ctmcn &c. to take charge of& lease ont the lands &c. with an
order of the house to refer the same to the [a] Committee of 4 to join,

which being read Resolved to concur iu said reference & Mr Lcland
appointed.

Kec«* the bill entitled an act to provide for issuing Executions in cer-

tain cases, with an order of the houae to refer the same to the judiciary
Committee, which being read BesoWed to concur in said reforenee.

Rec'' the resolution instructing the judiciary Committee to enquire

into the ezpedieucy of repealing the act in addition to the act directing

the mode of pasaing lawa, wbi<£ being read BeeoWed to eonear in pass*

ing this resolution.

Mr Hammond excused for the remainder of the session after tomorrow.
Bee' the bill for the relief of Israel Abbott with an order to refer the

same to the committee of inaolveB^, which beiiig read Beaotred to eon*
Oor in said reference.

Rec<* the acc* of Thomas Davis with an order of the house to refer it

to the Committee of Clainna—on motion Beaolved to oonenr in aaid ra^
arence.
The Fctitiuu of John Atwood, a convict, read & dismissed.
The Bill entitled an act incorporating the President, Dlreekwa ftCom-

pany [of the Bnnk of Burlington] was taken op ft paaaed into ft Law.
Acyoumed to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Friday November 6, 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.
€k>Temor & Council met pursuant to ad1*>

Re^ a bill appointing a conmiitlee to lay out a road from Stowe to
Waterbury with an order of the house to refer the same to the commit-
tee on petition of luhabitantH of Stowe, which being read Resolved to

concur in said reference.

Rfcc<' the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Solomon W. Burke the
sum therein mentioned witli an order of the house to refer the same to

the joint Committee of Claima. Konconenrred.
Rec** the bill in addition to an act authorizing William Allen to run

the line between Essex & Westford, with an order of the house to refer

tba aamc to the Ibrmcr committoc Ooncomi.
le
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The aiigrossed bill '*An act to incorporate the president directors &
company of the Bank at Burlington,*' was called up & the vote of con-

currence rescinded A again passed with the following propubuls of

amendiDMit, Vis. erase the words in the 20*^ Sec. of the EilL And also

to enact laws for the taxation of said bank &c. & add in the room tlMreof
others. Mr Fay apnoiuted to assign the reasons lo the House.

^

Bae* the bill m addition to an aet ineorporatiog the Cmtn Tttnnikt
Company with an order of the house to refer the same to a conimiltce

of 4 to Join—which was read & Besoived to concur in said reference &
]£r Tomlinaon waa app**

Rec* a resolution instructing the Con^mittee of Claims to enquire into

the expediency of establishing by law a permanent salary for the Super-
intendent of the Staters prison—which was read ft liesolved to concur
in said resolution.

Bee*' the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence
fte. ^'Aii act lu addition to an act supplementary to an act entitled an
aet .lbrthe probate of Willa Ae.; An aet in addition to an aetlbr (ha
support of schools/' which were aefenlly read ft Beaol?ed to ooneur in
passing said bills into Laws.
Bee" flrom the hoaee an engroeeed-bfll entitled "An act granting a

Lottery for the purpose of raising money for the deaf & dumb," sent up
for revision ft concurrence ftc. which was read & Sesolved to non-con-
ear in paeaingUie eame & the reaaona in writing were retomed with the
bill to the house.
A<\journed to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec** from the house the following engrossed bills sent up lor revision

ft concurrence &c.—**An act eatablishing a corporation by the name of
the Tinmoutb Turnpike Company ; An act directing the Treasurer to

pay Erastua Spicer the sum therein mentioned ; An act directing the
Treararer to pay Thomas Todd ttie anm tiierein mentioned whieb were
severally read k resolved to concur in passing the same into Laws.
The Bill to incorporate the President, Directors & Company of the

Bank of Bnrlington was reo* with an order of the lionee to refer tlie

same to a committee of 4 to join, A on motion reeolTed to nonKMmeor
in said reference.
Mr Smith waa ezcnaed Ihr the remainder of the 8eiei<m after to mor>

row.

A/dji^ to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Satubday, Nov. 7, 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.
GoTemor ft Ooaneil met porsaant to a^fonmment
Mr Nullinj/ of the House came into Council Chamber & returned the

engrossed bill entitled "an act directing the Treasurer to pay Solomon
W. Burke the sum therein mentioned,'' which had been cuucurred by
the Gov. & Co. with proposals of amendment which were nonconcurred
by the house ft again peaaed by the hooae ft returned to the Gov. & Co.

1 Thb reoord is fcr from creditable to'eo able and diatingaiahed a man
aa Gongreeaman Ifallary. The Aaaembly Joomal shows that the prc^

poaed amendment was a proWaion requiring the bank to pay Into tlie

state treasury a tax of eight per centum ef ita dividenda. Thia waa
changed to aiz per centum of the profita.
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for revision & concurrence. Mr Nutting assigned the reasons of tiM
boose for noncoQcurrinff in said proposals of amendment. •

Bm* from fhe house we fblloinng engrossed bills sent np Ibr revision
& concurrence &c. Viz, " An act to stay proceedin<p ag' the town of
Woodstock ; An act in alteration of an act incorporating certain Turn-
fike Oompsnles te.; An set Ibr flw rsliof of flomy Blodget k John
•att( rson ; An act appointing a committee to lay out & survey a road

from Randolph West Village to the Turnpike in Hancock near Butts'
Bridge ; An act directing tne Treasurer or this State to pay R. Stevens
the sum therein mentioned ; An act for the relief of Ziba Lovcland;
An act for the roliif of Baruk Bolston'^ [Baruch Bolster^] wbicb were
severally read & liesolved to concur in said bills.

Rec^ the engrossed bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer to pay
Jabez Delano the sum therein mentioned, sent up for revision & con-
currence &c. which was read & Resolved to concur in passing the same
with the following proposal of amendment—by erasinff the words ^fnir
htmdred d- fifty'''' and insert in the place thereof *«JlpsAiiiiM." Mr
Butler app*^ to assign the reasons to the bouse.
Rec* from the House the following engroesed bills sent np for revi-

sion & concurrence. "An act granting to D.irius Ferris Archibald
Ferris &c. the right of keeping n ferry &c.; An act constituting George
Clinton Gaboon beir at Law to the estate of William Gaboon,'* which
which were severally reed ft Beeolfod to ooneor in pMsIng tiie saoM
into Laws.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. F. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr Van Ness of the House came into Council & returned the bill en*

titled an act to incorporate the President, Directors & Company of the
Bank of Burlington, which had been sent down to the liouse amended,
the House having nonconcurred in the proposals of amuudmeut made
bv the Gov. & Council, end Mr Van Keas assigned the reesona of the
House for their said nonconcurrence.
Rec^ the engrossed bill entitled ''an act directius the Treasurer to

pay Charles K. Williams ft Jonas Clark the sum therein mentioned,**
sent up for revision k concurrence &c. which was raid ft Besolved to
concur in passins the same into a Law.
The Bngroesea bill to incorporate the President, Directors ft Company

of the Brink of T>urlington was called up & on motion Resolved to con-
cur in passing the same with other proposals of amendment, after re-
scinding from the amendments previously made.
The engrossed bill entitled an act to provide for laying out and altering

the public road from Chester to the East end of the Peru Turnpike
nonconcurred & the reasons in writing sent with the bill to the house.
AcUonmed to 9 0*C. Mondaj momuig next

Monday Nov. 9, 1818. 9 O'C. A. M.

Mr Nutting of the House returned the bill entitled an act directing the
Treasnrer to pay Jabez Delano Snperintendent of the Vermont prison
*c. to which amendment had been proposed by the Governor & Council
iu which the House iiad nonconcurred, & Mr Ifutting assigned the rea-
sons—wherenpon the said proposed amendments were reeonded ft there*
upon Resolved to concur in passing said bill into a Law.
• Rec^ notice the Gen*- Assembly bad concurred in the proposals of
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araendroent made by the Gov. & Conncil to the bill To incorpoftte the
President, •Directors & Comp«Dv of the Bank of Burlingtoa.
Reed from the Hoate the fUlowing en (grossed Mile tent ap for revi-

sion & Concurrence &c. Viz. "An act to revive a tax of two cents pr
acre on the town of Jny; An net in addition to an act appointing a com-
mittee to lay out a road from Court House in Chelsea to Court House in
Danville; An act empowering Joseph Scott, Timothy Stanley & John
W. Dana to make certain alterations in the County road leading from
Montpelier to Stanley's Mills in Greensboro; Ati net establishing a
Company of Artillery in 2^ Regt. 2^ Bri^Mle & 3<> division of Militia of
this State; An act annexing the 4 Company of Cavalry of the Bri-

nde & 2fl division of Militia of this Stale to ^ liegiraeat in said Brigade;
An set laying a tax on the town of Holland ; An act appointing a col-

lector of certain rate bills against the Inhabitants of Wooustock &c.; An
act directing tlie Treasurer to pay William Slade Jr. the sum therein
mantioned ; An aet directing the Treamtrer to pay Chapin Keith the
anm therein mentioned ; An act laying a tax of 4 cents pr acre on the

town of Navy [Charleston]; An act directinj; the Treasurer to pay H.
Lovegrove for the benetit of Jeremiah Virginia the sum therein men-
tioned;* An act in amendment of an act entitled an act empowering the
Selectmen in several towns in this State to take Charge of & Lease out the

lands granted to the first settled Minister &c.; An act laying a tax of

tlirea oenta pr acre on the town of Morgan; An act appropriating a oar>
tain sum of money therein mentioned for the purcnase of ordnance;
An act to revive an act laying a tax on Parker's Gore ; An act to incor-

porate agricnltnral SaeteUea in the aoveeal coanttea in this State;"
which were savonlly Nad A Baaolvad to eoncnr in poising the aano
into I^aws.
Rec* a resolution from the house requesting the €krrerilor ft Ooondt

to appoint a committee of three persons to report a system of taxation

—

which was read & Resolved to nonconcur in said resolution & the same
was returned to the House with the reasons for the nonconcurrence.
A^fonmedtoSO'a P. IL

2 O'C. P. M. — Governor & OouncO met pursuant to adjoumnsent;
ReC* from the House the following engrossed bills, sent up for revi-

sion & concurrence &c. **An act to incorporate the President, Directors

A Company of the Bank of Windaor;—An act to incorporate tbo YiUaoo
of Montpelier;" which were soTendlj read A BoBolfed to eoncnr m
passing the same into Laws.
Hio oill entitled Han aet directinff the Treaanrer to pay BoknBon W.

Bnrke the sum therein mentioned was now called up & Resolved to

suspend the passing thereof until the next Session of the Gen' Assembly.
Rec' the engrossed bill entitled *'an act regulating & Governing the

Militia of this State,'^ which was sent up for revision A concurrence &c.
[which] was now read & Resolved to concur in passing the same into a
Law with certain proposals oi amendment & Mr Cahoon was appointed
to assign the reasons to the Hooae.
Adjourned to 9 O'C. forenoon to morrow.

*8efonty-flve dollars by reason of being woooded in llio iMttio of

Platttbugh.
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Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bec<* notice that the Gen'* Assembly had concurred in the proposed

amendments to the engrossed Mil for regulating & Governing the Militia
of this State.

The Governor & Council [proceeded] to elect a Quarter Master Gcn-
\ eral for the State & on takius, sorting & counting the Votes it appeared

that James Q. M'Farland ofOnrall was duly elected.
Adj*- to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Be<^ the resolution of the House appointing Wednesday next at 7

OXTIoek A. M. a timolbr both houses tomeefft adfouni—whidb was
read & Resolved to concur in said resolution with a proposal of amend-
ment hjr erasing oat '^Wtdnuda^'* St inserting *^Tkwrtday^^ in the place
thopeoCT

Rcc<i the following engrossed bills sent up for revision & Concurrence
&c. Viz. "An act granting a tax on Canaan;—An act constituting a
Company of Infantry in Chelsea in the County of Orange;—An act to
provide for the removal of State's prisoners in the goal in the County of
Orleans etc.—An act relating to the levying of Executions & to poor
debtors;—An act in addition to an act constituting the Supreme Court
ofJudioatnro 9tc.—An act appointing a committee to lay out a road ft-ora a
point or placo in Stowc;— An act authorizing Adoniah Schuyler to deed
a certain piece of Land:—An act for the relief of Daniel Stanniford;

—

All aet ft»r the relief or Bbeneser Rnrd;—An aot directing the Tkm-
urcr to credit the 1*' Constable of Mineliead [Bloomfield] the sum therein

mentioned;—An act directing the Treasurer to pay Truman Purdy the
saro therein 'mentioned;—An act in addition to an act entitled an act
incorporating certain persons therein mentioned by the name of the
Centre Turnpike Company;—An act for the punishment of certain cap-
ital & other high crimes & raisdcmeauors;" which were severally read A
Besolved to concur in passing thesnme Into Lftws*

AcUonmed to8 O'C. A. M. to moriow.

Wednesday Nov. 11, 1818. 8 0*C. A. JL
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bec<^ the engrossed bill entitled ' au act iu addition to an act con-

stituting the Supremo Conrt Ac. sent np Ibr revision Ac—which was
read & Resolved to concur in passing the same with propossli ofamood-
ment. Mr Fay appointed to assign ihe reasons.

Mr Van Nees ct the House came into Ooanelt Ohamher A reUimed
the bill last above named wliicli had been returned to the house with
certain proposals of amendment in which the House bad noncoucurred.
ICr Van Kess assigned the roasmis for said nonooncnrrence. Tbo Oot-
emor & CouneU lesdndsd from sold aMondinonts A tho hiU was passed
toto a Law.

Bec<* irom the house the following engrossed hills sent up for revision

fteonenrrence Ac. ^An act preventing certain ma^strates from offici-

ating in the cases therein mentioned ; An act relating to betterments
;

An act in addition to the act directing leather sealers in their office &
duty; An act in amendment of an act appointing a committee to lay out
a public road from the Court liouse in Guildhall in the Cotinty of Essex
to Canada Line ; An act in addition to an act in amendment of an act in

addition to an act directing the mode of obtaining licenses & regulating
InasAc; An act restoring Sylvester Traat to liis legal priTileges ; An
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act in addition to an act entitled an net flirectln-j: (he levying & serving
of Executions ; An act for tlie relief of Military Pensioners ; ' An act in

addition to an act entitled an act to empower the iudges of the Supreme
Court to grant bills of divorce ; An act miUdng the necessary appropri-
ations for the support of Government the present year &lbr otlier pur-
poses :" [which were severally passed in concurrence.!
Adjourned to 8 O'clock P. If.

2 O'C. P. M.—GK>vemor & Council met fHirsuant to a^oomment
Bee** from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

& Concarrence &c. *'An act for the removal of James German to the
SCate'k PriBOD ; An act In addition to ft in alteration of an act entitled
an act directing the appropriation of the lands in this State heretofore

S
ranted by the British Governmeat ; An act in addition to an act re-

ocinji^ into one tiie eeveral nets ftr laying out, repairing & clearing
highways,'' which were seTerally read k BMoWed to concur in paaaiog
the same into Laws.
Rec^ the resolutions of the house j)ropo8iug amendments to the con-

stitution ofthe United States respecting the Election of representatives
to Congress & Electors of President & Vice Prc8i«lent of the United
States—which were read & iiesulved to concur in passing said resolutions.'

Rec' the Engrossed bill entitled an act in addition to an act to pre-
vent fraudulent Speculations & the Sales of Choses in action;" which
was read & liesoived to nonconcur in passing the same & the reasons
Ibr said nonooneurrenoe were returned to the nouse with the bill.

The following resolution was passed A sent to the General Assemblj
for concurreooe:

,
«* In Council Nov. 11, 18ia

BesolTed, the 6en^ Assembly concurring herein, that both houses
meet in the representatives' room tomorrow morning at 7 O'Ciock ibr
the purjjose of adjourning the Legislature without day."

Rec*' a resolution of the house directing the distribution of the Mili-

tia Laws, *& A Resolution for laying over all untinished business to the

next session of the Gen^ Assembly—which were severally read & He-
scdTed to concur in said resolutions.

Ac^ovned till tomorrow 7 OXX forenoon.

TsuMDAT Iforember 19, 181& 70K). A.1L
Governor ft Council met agreeably to adjonrnment.
The Governor & Council repaired to the room of the House of Rep-

resentatives & there met the General Assembly—and alter an Address
to the Throne ofGrave by the Reverend Chaplain, agreeably to the eon-
current resolution of both houses, the Legiuatnre a^fourned without
day.
State of jwhowt.—I hereby certify that the foregoing from

Page 1 to page 80 inclusive [of manuscript Council Journals, Vol. 8,] is

a true Journal of the proceedings of the Governor & Council of said

State at their Session begun & held at Montpelier, on the Second
Thursday of October A. D. 18ia B. C. Mauabt, iS^crttary.

* Title to a [lension not to be a bar to the poor debtor's oath.

' See Appendix C.
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FORTY-THIRD COUNCIL

OCTOBER 1819 TO OOTOBBB 1820.

JOVAM GaLTOHA, Sbaasbury, Governor,

Paul BneHAX, Karwleb, LtmiL Oowmgr,

BuTun, Wateilniiy,

WnxiAM Gahoov, Ljndoo,

TBuxAjr OHHTEHDur,WillUtoDf

TdiOTBT 8i!AinuiT, Qreentboro',

Thokas Haxmohd, Pittoiwd,

Tamaraaxn Cbawfobd, Putney,

Datid Fat, BMBingtoD,

Aabov LiLAiiD, Chester,

ABESt Tomunov, Yeigennee,

JOBW U, GOTXOH, BndMj
Sai8 WsmoBB, St. Albeu,

JossPH Bbsbt, GaUdhalL

RoLLiN C. Mallary, Poultney, Steretary.

CHAPnr Keith, Barre, /Sheriff.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

John H. Cotton represented Bradford in the General' Assembly
1814 until 1819; wis Councillor 1819 and 1820; Presidential Elector in

1816; and Assistaut Judge of Orange County Court 1812 until 1820.

He was appointed to the last named ofllce in 1880^ bat declined it to

aooept the oflloe of Saperintondent of the yermont State PHaon, Ibooi

which he retired in 1838.—Ft Hist Magmint, YoL tl, title BmdIM

;

Deming*S Gafaloyiii; and WaUim'a Fsrmonl BtgiaUr,

SsTH WnMOSB, bom iii Masaaehnaetts, eommeneed practloa aa an
attorney at St Albans ahoat 180(1, was Sheriff of Phmldin Connty 1800

and 1810, Register ofProbate 1814, Conndllor 1819 unUllSW, and Judge
of Probate 1815 until his death in Aaguet 1830. He was remarkably

unfortunate in pecuniary matters, but maintained his integrity. He
officiated as magistrate in the trial of causes more than any other man
in his towu or county. — HuU Magazint^ Vol. u, title St. Albans

;

and Dealing's Coiahgm,
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Joseph Berry first appeared on the records of Guildhall in 1799, as

a member of the first church tliere organized. lie represented the town

iu the General Assembly in 1816; was State's Attorney in 1815, '17, '18,

^ and *Slk ; Chief Judge of Eseez County Court in 1822 and '23 ; and
Oounelllor 1819 aotO 18BS. He removed to Kewbnry, and was derk of

Orange County Gonrts 1880 until 18B2.—Fi HiML Magtmbu, Vol. i,

title Qoildhall, and VoL n, Orange Oonnlgr ehapter.

BBCOBD OF THB GOVSBNOB AND OOUNOIL

AT THE

8I88IOK OS THE Q£NSBAL ASSEMBLY AT MONTPEUSB,

OozOBn 1819k

State of Vbrmont, ss.—A Journal of the proceedings of the Gov-*

emor & Conmdl of the State of Vermont at their Session begun & held
at Montpelier on the eecood thnreday of October A. D. 18111 beloff the
14*'* day of said month. Present Ilis Excellency Jonas Galusha Grov-

ernor ; His Honor Paul Brigham Lu Governor ; Of the Honorable
Council, Messrs. Thomas Hammond, Aaron Leland. Theophilns Craw-
ford, William Gaboon, Timothy Stanley, Truman Chittenden, David
Fay, & Abel Tomlinson. Chapin Keith Sheriff of Washington Counter.
Bollin C. Mallary Secretary.

Mr. Clark of the House came into the Council ChamberA infinmed
the Governor & Council that the House had formed a quorum & were
ready to receive any communication that the Governor & Council may
pleaee to make. Ordered that the Secrelarj give the Gen. Aaaemblj
notice that the Governor ^ Council IumI eooTened, formed a qQomm &
were ready to proceed to business.

Meeera. Leliuid, Fay, Cahoon were appointed k awom aa Qantamiiig
Committee, to Jotn such as naight be appointed on the part of the
House.
Mr Elliot ofthe Hooae eame into Ooiinell Chamber & gave ootiee that

the House had on their part appointed a canvassing Committee. Or-
dered that the Secretary give notice to the House ttiat the Governor &
Council had on their part appointed said Committee.
A«Uoiimed to4OU P. H.'

4 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Mr Pierpoint came into Council Chamber & gave notice that the Gen-

eral Assembly had convened & were ready to hear the report of the
canfaiaing Committee A reqneeted the attendanee of the Crovemor A
Oooncil-
Gofernor A Council proceded to the representatives' room to hear tiM

report of the canTassing Committee, wfaloh wae read aa fbUowa, Yia.

* The election sermon was preached by Bev. James Converse.
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To the Honorable General Assembly now sitting — The Committee
appointed to receive, sort & Count the votes for Governor, Lt. Governor,
Treasurer, & Councillors for the year ensuing, having attended to the
business of their appointnent, do report that His Excellency Jonas
GaluHha is elccfed Govornor. Ilis Honor Paul Brigham Lieutenant
Governor, Benjamin Swan Treasurer, and the Honorable David Fay,
Theophllus Crawford, Tbomiit Hammond, Aaron Leland, Abel Tomlm*
son, John 11. Cotton, Truman Chittenden, Ezra Butler, William Cahoon,
Setb Wetmore,Timothy Stanley & Joseph Berry are elected Councillors

tn the Year onsntiig. Wbtob It napMnUly tolNBlttad.

Aaboh Lklahd, CMnmt.
D. AzRO A. Buck, Clerk.

Thereupon proclamation was made by tlie Sherifi of Washington
County accordingly. ^

Governor & CoudgU ntuned to their Chamber ft acyonmed to 9 0*0.

A. H. to morrow.

Fhidat October 15, 1819. 9 0*0. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjonmment
Present His Honor Paul Brigham Lt Governor, The Honorable David

Fay, Thomas Hammond, Theophilus Crawford, Aaron Leland. Abel
Tomlinson, Truman Chittenden. William Cahoon, Esra Butler, Timothy
Stanley, John H. Cotton, Soth Wetmore & Joseph Berry. Councillors,

who now attended in the representatives' room & look the oaths of office

& then they returned & subscribed the same.
Mr. Van Ness of the House came into Council Chamber & gave notice

that the Gen^ Assembly had organized & were ready to receive any
commuuicaliou that the Governor & Council may thiuk proper to make.
Rec' a resolution appointtog one half past two 0*C. P. M. this day for

both houses to meet in the representatives' room to elect a chaplain for

the Legislature for the present session—which was read & B«8olved to

ooneurin pasaliw the same.
A4foumed to 2 OX^ P. M.

SO'C. p. M.—Governor A Council met piir^unnt to ailjournment.

Hia Excellency ordered tliat notice be given to the Gen^ Assembly
that he would attend at half past two 0*C. P. M. this day to take the
oaths of ofTlce & make the Executive communication.
Hia Excellency the Governor, attended by the Lt. Governor & the

Comieillors, proceeded to the Representatives' room & there in the pres-

enoe of both hranches of the Legislature took the oaths of olBee
Governor for the year ensuing & made the following Speech.'

The Governor & Council returned to their Chamber. Mr Leland on
motion 4k leare Introduced the Ibllowing resolution.

In Council October 15, 1819.

Resolved that His Honor the Lieutenant Governor be respectfully
requested to furnish the (Secretary of the Ghrremor k Council with a
copy of his Valedictory address this day delivered to the Legi?*lature of

tlin State, & that the Secretary be directed to record the same at large
on the Joomals ofCouncil as a tealnnient oTnepeet to his Honor fpir mt

»The votes for Governor were as follows: Jonas Oalusha 12,628,

Bradley [probably William C] 1^ Dudley Chase 668, scattering 1,066.

'For speech see Appmtdix A.
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lontt & faithful services to the State—which was rend & adopttd. Wllfoll
•d£eM of Hit Honor the L** Governor was as follows

—

G^UBnun ifthB OnmeO Aef1h9 Hoiim of ReprmmkMHt-^l wahnm
this ojiportunity to manifest my acceptance of the office to which I have
been duly elected. And on this occasion I beg leave to observe that for

more than fortv years I have been honored by my fellow citizens with
various offices both civil A railitarv ; some of them of minor grades,
others of more importance —all of them honorable. In the discharge of
the duties incident to those offices to say that I have never erred would
be alraurd, but from the repeated eleclioiu which I have h«d it might be
charitably hoped that I had invariably meant to discharge the duties
which devolved upon me in such a way as would best promote the pub-
lic weUhret

I have noWMTived at the age marked in Holv "Writ as a time of labor

A torrow-Hit a period too in which the world has lost its charms. For
WTeral yean past I have neglected making a similar eommnnieatlon to
this [1)0(ly] rrom considerations in some degree aside from my own
judgment & feelings—but for a long time I have determined not to let

the preselit occasion pass without manifesting, in this public manner,
that it is my wisli hereafter not to be considereid as a candidate for any
office.— I have chosen the present time to this communication,
that the members of the Legislature and others might have the best
0|>portunity to select a citizen whom they could present to the conddar-
ati m of the freemen at lar^e to fill the office which I now hold.

I cannot refrain, at this time, as it probably is the only one which will

ever present itself, to expreaa the deep aense of gratitude whldi I feel

to my fellow citizens for the many unmerited favors which they have so
repeatedly bestowed upon me, & to offer up to that being who directs

the destiniea ofworldt Sb of iodhrldoalt in toe beat poaaiUe manner, my
most fervent 8U|)plicutions for the prosperity & happiness of this State.

Aud I am now readv, for the last time, to take the necessary oaths of
office as required by the Constitution & Laws of this State.

Montpelier October 15, 1819. PAUL BbHIRAK.
Adjourned to 9 0*C. A. M. to morroir.

Saturday October 16, 1819. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governw A Council met purtoant to adfonrnment
Rec* notice that the Gen' Assembly had appointed the following com-

mitteea to join Irom Council—Viz. A Committee of four denominated
the Milita^ Com*- A committee of Ibur denominated the Jodioiary
Com" A Com** of four denominated tlie Com** of Claims. A Com-
mittee of four denominated Com*« of Insolvency. A Committee of
fonr denominated Com** on Manufactures. A Committee of four de-. i

nominated the Com** on Agricultnre. A Committee of four denonu-
nated the Land tax Com**- A committee of four denominated the
Committee on New Trials. A committee of four denominated the

Tompilte Committee. Whereupon it was Resolved to Join the above
committees—and Mr Calioon was appointed on tlie Military Comm**' Mr
Fay on the Judiciary Com**, Mr liutler ou the Committee of Claims, Mr
Hammond on the Com** of Insolvency, Mr Leland on Committee of
Manufactures, Mr Chittenden on the Com** on agriculture. Mr Tomlin-
sou on the land tax Com**, Mr Wetmore on Com** of Hew Trials, Mr.
Cotton on Tumplice Com*^

Rec** tho petitions of Eli Rarnard— J. Barron—Dan' Coit—A. Daven-
port^. Wiilard—Alpheus TaO-Ji:. Faaaett—L. fark—& Ohaae—£. &
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A. Field—C. Dcxtor—with an order of tlic house on each referring the

same to the Committee on lasolvency, which were severally read & lie-

solved to concur in said order of reference.

Bee* fivm the House the petitions [of] Joseph Brown, W. Chambei^
lain—W. Richardson—E. & R. White— fi. Throop—B. Shepard—Select-
men of Somerset—A. Woodward—N. Becord Jr. with an order of the
house to reftr the tame to the |oiiit ConP of Claima, wheraapon Be>
eolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<> the Tetiiioos of Starksboro—Stratton—Minehead [Bloomfieldl
—Woodford—Pet. A Remonstrance of Stark^Mro—Kellyvale rLowellj
—Westfield—Underhill—Royal Cutler— with an order of the nouse to

refer the same to the laud tax Committee—whereupon Resolved to con-
ear In said referanee.

Petitions of Inhabitants of Fairfax—of Manchester—with an order of
the bouse to refer the same to the Turnpike Committee, whereupon Be-
aolved to concur in said reference.

Rec^ petitions of Mary Brvant—Proprietors of Townshend—of Sam-
uel TInnt—with an ordor of the house to refer the same to the Jodloiaiy
Coimuiltee, whereupon Resolved to concur in said reference.

'

Bee* petition of members of 2'i Begt. S** Brigade 4"* Division of MOI-
tia—of Band of musicians 2<i Reg* ^ Brigade & 2^ Division with an
order to refer to Military Com**—Concurred & adj'' to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. F. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Bee* reiolution of the House Inatmctinff Judiciary Com** to enquire

into the expediency of revising & amen(nn<; the several laws for the
panlshmeot of inferior crimes—which was read & Resolved to concur in
pMsing aafd resolution.
Beceivod a resolution referring so much of his Excellency's Speech as

relates to imprisonment for dent to the Judiciary Committee, which
being read Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

Bec<i a resolution of the House referring so much of his Excellency^
Speech as relates to domestic manufactures to the Committee on MaOtt*
faclures, which being read Resolved to concur iu passing the same.
Bee* a resolution of the House referring so much of His Excellency's

Speech as relates to this State's quota of arms furnished by the United
States to the Military Committee, which being read Resolved to concur
In passing said resolution.

Received a re«*olution appointing Wednesday next at 2 O'C. P. M. a
time for botli houses to meet to elect Judges of the Supreme court,
which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec<> the petitions of Jirah Durkee &of Abner Moore Jr. with nn or-

der to refer the same to the committee of l^ew Trials, which being con-
sidered Besolred to ooncur in said reference.

Rec** petitions of ArtUlsrj Gompany Springfield & Independent Com-
pany Chelsea with an order of the house on each referring the same to

the joint Military Committee, which being considered Re«iolved to con-
cur ID said reference.
Received the petitions of David Oaks—John Cameron—Thomas Witt
—Wm. Langmaid—Thomas Bulkley with an order of the house on each
referring the same to (he Oommittee <^ Insolvenej, which being con-
sidered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* the petition of H. Wallace witli an order of the house to refer the
same to tlie Oommittee of Claims, which being considered Resolved to
eoncor in said reference.

Bee* the petition of inliabitants of Ferrisburgh with an order to refer
the same to a Oommittee offear to loin, whwh beiog eopiideted Be*
solved to conoor in said leference k Mr Btanky appointed to join.
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Received the petition of Jonathan Boss with an order of Am bouse to
relet the same to a Committee of four to join, which being read £•>
lolved to concur in said reference & Mr Crawford app* to^oin.
The Petition ofAmos Thompson Aethers was rec' with an order to

refer the same to a Committee of four to join, which being considonci
Reflulved to concur io said reference & Mr Berry was app<^ to join.
Hec^ the petition of InhabltantB oTSt JohMhoTy with aa eider to re-

fer the same to a Committee of three to join, which belqg eonddend
Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Berry app^
Bee« the petitioa of Bethehelm BabMtt with en order ef the home to

refer the same to a Committee of tliree to Join, whldi being eonaldered
Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* the petitions of Mills De Forest, InbabiUnts of Peru, & of Inhab-

Itents of Goshen Gore with an order of the house on each to refer the
same to the land tax CommitteOi which being considered BeeolTod to
concur in said reference.

Rec<* the Petition of James Olds with an order to refer the seme to a
Committee of four to join, which being considered BeaolTOd toeOMSr
in said reference & Mr Cahoou was appointed.
Bee* the petition of Seleotmen k town Clerk of New Haven with en

order to refer the same to ft Committee of a member from each county,"

which being considered Beaolved to Join said reference & Mr Cliittenden
wee amxilnted.
Be^the petition of Inhabltents of Wallingford with an order to refer

the same to a committee of two to join, which being considered Be-
aolved to concur in said reference ^ Mr Crawford appointed.

Beceived the petition of Elizabeth Gallup with an order to refer the
same to a committee of four to join, which being considered Beaoived to

concur in said reference & Mr iierry waa app^'-

Petition of Apollos Austin A J<rfin Kellogg with an order of the hooae
was rec** referring the same to a committee of four to join, which iMlog
read Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Berry was app*>
Bee* petition of Inhabitants of Waltham with an order to refer the

same to a committee of four to join, which being considered BeSOl¥ed
to concur in said reference & Mr Crawford app*-
Rec* petition of Inhabitants of Brookline with an order of the Hoose

to refer the same to the cumu)ittee on tlie pcliliun of Inhabitants of

Waltham, which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Reel petition ot luhabitanUs of New Haven with an order of the House
referring the same to a committee of four to ioin, which being consid-

ered RcsoIvimI to concur in said reference & Mr Stanley appointed.

Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. Muuday next.

Monday Oeioher 16, 1819. 9 0X1.A.1L
Ctovernor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Ilis Excellency Jonas Galushn, Gov'' His Honor Paul Brig-

bam LL Gov'' The lluu^ Messrs Chittenden, Crawford, Hammond,
Cotton, Cahoon, Berry, Fay, Wetmore, Leland & Stanley, Councillors.

Rec* a resolution referring so much of Ilis Excellency's Speech as

relates to the Council of Censors to a Committee of 3 to join, which was
read k BesolYed to oonenr In passing the same It Mr Beny was ap-
pointed.
The Petition of Lyman Leach was rec* with an order to refer the same

to a committee of 4 to Join, which being considered Beeolved to eonenr
In said raferenoe & Hr Btanlsf waa app^
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The petition of Inhabitants of Hardwicke was rec* with an order to

refer toe same to the committee on the petitioo of Inhabitants of St.

Jc^mbiiry, wbleh being oontidered ReeoWed to eonenr In said refsrence.
Rec* petition of Inhabitants of Salshury with an ordor to refer the

same to the committee on the petition of inhabitants of ferrisbuxgh,
which being considered Eesohrea to eoncnr In Mid reftnrenee.

Rec* from the Houfie the bill incorporating the President, directors &
CO. of the Bank of Montpelier with an order to refer the same to tlie

Committee on the petition of Jon'- Iluut Jr. which being considered
Bef(ol<* to concur in said reference.

Rec'* the bill for the preservation of Pickerell in Fairlce Pond with an
order to refer the same to the Coniniittoe on agriculture, which being
eonsidered Resolved to concur in said referenoe.

Rec** a rt'fohition fnstructing the C«>mmiltee on Manufacturps to en-

2aire into the expediency of apixiiutiog inspector« of Sliiugies, which
eing read ReedTed to concur In said reference [resolution.]

The Petition of John Willard was roe'' witli an order of the house to

refer the same to the Committee of 2{ow Trials, which being considered
Beeolved to eoncnr in eald reference.

Rec** petition of Stcbbins Walbridge with an order of the House to

refer the same to a committee of four to join, which being considered,
Resolved to concur iu said reference & Mr Leland appointed.

Rec<i tlie petition of David Dickinson with an order of the House to
refer the same to a committee of four to join, which bein<; coosiderad
Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Crawford appointed.
Rec* a resolution referring so much of Hte £xoellency*k Speech as

relates to the University of Vermont [to] a committee of a member from
each county to join, which was read & resolved to concur iu said resolu-
tlon & Gov. Rrijgham was app*-
Rec' a bill appropriating a debt therein mentioned [to the University]

with an order to refer the same to the com** ax)pointea on the resolution
relating to the University of Vermont, which being eonsidered Reeolved
to OOnonr in said reference.

Rec* the petition of the Episcopal Society of Fairfield with an order
to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join, which beins considered
Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Cotton was appointed.

Rec^ a resolution instructing the judiciary Committee to enquire into

the expediency of revising the laws respecting the scttlemuul of estates,

which was read & concurred.
Rec<* the bill to provide for reports of rh-cisions of Supreme Courts

[and] An act in addition to an act entitled au act for the Probate of Wills
dbc with an order of the house to refer the same to the judiciary Oom-
aittee, which were considered & Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec* a bill appointing a committee to lay out a road from Col. CobVs
in Barton to the centre of Ooventry, the petition of Inhabitants ofLon-
donderry, A Hill for the relief of Fairhaven Turnpike Company, A peti-

tion of Waltham Turnpike Company, Au act to provide for laving out &
altering the Public road from Cnester to the east end of the Peru Turn-
pike, with an order of the house on each to refer the same to the Turn-
pike Committee, wlaich being ooniiderad Reeolved to concur in aidd
references.
Rec' the Petitions of Truman Chittenden—Sears Luce—Nathan Ball

—Jonathan Roberts— Ichabod Delano—Moses Bradley, with an order to
refer the same to the Committee of insolvency, which being considered
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec«> the petitions of John Wilson, T. Hill, S. Wheeler, T. Purdy. P.
W. Hyde, Ja*- EUiot, Levi Taft, Bradford Barns, Isaac liichols, T. iloooj,
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with aa order oo each referring the same to the Committee of Claims,

Rec'' the Petitions of Belvidere, Berkshire, Concord, Averill & Norton,
Fi^stOD, Woodbunr, Yersbire & Browninfftoo. with an order of the
booM <m each rererrlng the mum to the laod tut eonmittae, which
being eonsid(>recI Resolved to OODeor in Mid rafennoe.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
8 O'C. P. M.—(Governor & Council met pureuant to adyoamment
Bae* the Patittona of Dolly Atwood A ofJohn Atwood—of Isaac Cobh,

with an order of the house to rofer the same to the Committee of insol-

vency, which bens considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* from tha Honaa a rasolntion appointing a Committee of three to

Join to take into consideration the expediency of establishing two pro-
Date districts in the County of Addison, on which the house had ap-

f>ointed a coramitlce of six to join, wbicli being read Resolved to concur
n said resolution & Mr Chittendan app*-
Rec* a bill establishing a permnnent Salary of the judges of the

Supreme Court, with an order to reler it to a com** of one member from
aaeh County to Join, which baing read Baaolvad to oooeor In aald
reference & Mr Crawford was appointed.

Rec' a resolution of the House appointing Tuesday next at 4 0*C.
P. M. n time for both bonaea to meet In Oonnly OonTontiona to make
nominations of County officers & the openiiig of the house on Wednes-
day morning for the purpose of electing such officers, which being read
Baaohrad to concnr In sud roaolntton.

Rec* the petitions of Lincoln, Troy, Londonderry, with an order of
the house on each referring the same' to the land tax Committee, which
being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

R^ the petition of Marvell Parker, of Brownin^ton, with an order of
the house on each referring the same to the Committee of Glaima, which
being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec* petition of overseers of the |)oor of Xewfanc, with an order to

refer the same to the Committee of New Triala, wlkich being oonaidered
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* petition of Inbabltanta of Sheldon with an order to reflsr the
same to a committee of two members of the house to join from Council,

which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr
Berry waa appointed.
Rec* the petitions of Joseph Huntington, of James Rich, with an

order of the house to refer the same to the joint Committee on the
Petition of James Olds, which being conaidered Resolved to concur In

aaid reference.

Bee** the petition of Solomon Chapin with an order of the house to

refer the same to a committee of three to join, wliich being considered
Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Tonilinson appointed.

Kec' the petitions of Inhabitants of Londonderry, of Brandon, of

Guilford, of Putney, of Dummerston, with an order ot the house to refer

the same to the committee on the petition of. Solomon Gbapin, which
being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec^ petition of Nathan Ball with an order of the house to refer the
petition to a com** of 4 to join, which being considered Beaotved to
eoncur in said reference & Mr Stanley appointed.

Bee** the petition of Thomas Colby with an order to refer the same to

the committee on tiie pet of Kathan Ball, which being considered
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec*i the petition of the Methodist Society [in the western district of

'YermontJ with an order to refer the same to a committoe of six mem-
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ben of the house to join, which being considered BaMlTed to eoMsr Ib
aald vefereDce & Hr TomlioaoD was appointed.
Bee* fhe petifkm of Hntehtoe Hapgood with an order of the honae to

refer the same to the judiciary Conimlltee, whidi being eoDsldered
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<i the petition of Ezekiel Ladd with an order of the house referring

the same toeeommittee of three to join, which being considered Be-
8olv<i to concur in said reference & Mr Stanley was appointed.

Kec<* from the house the Fetition of Alson Haynes with an order to
refer the same to a committee <tf 4 to join, whidi being eonddered Be-
solved to concur & Mr Berry appointed.

Aec*^ the petition of lohabitanta of New Uaven with an order of the
hooae to refer the eeme to • eonmittee of 2 to join, whidi bdnc eon-
iMercd Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Hammond app°*

Bee** a bill to lay out a road from Luuenburgh to Barnet &c. with an
order of the hotne to refer the eanie to a eommittee oftwo to foin, whidi
being considered Beedved to ooncor in said referenoe ft Mr Oahoon
was appointed.

Bee** the Petition of the Vermont Medical Society with an order of the
house to refer the same to a committee of four to join, which being con-
sidered Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Fay appointed.

Bee* a bill granting to N. W. Kingsman [Kingman] & W*" H.Wilkins
the privliege of erecttng a wharf with an order of the house to refer the
same to a committee of two to join, which was considered A Besolved
to concur in said reference & Mr Wetmore was app<*'

A4|oanied to 9 OXX A. IL to morrow.

TussDAY October 19, 1819L

Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec<> notice that the House had appointed a committee of Ways &

Means to join fh>m Council, whereupon resolved to join eaid eommittee
& Mr Crawford was appointed.

The petition of Alpheus Warner, a convict in State's prison praying
ftr a pardon, was read ft on the qnestion shall the prayer there«r be
?anted ? The yeas &> nays were called for & taken as follows, Viz.

ieas. Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Ilammund, Crawford, Leland, Chit-
tenden, Tomlinson, Stanley, Cotton & Wetmore. Nayt none—so the
praver was granted & pardon issued accordingly.
The petitions from Liandgrove—of Araos i isk—Abram M'Wain—In-

habitants of Poultuey—& of Ziba Loveland were rec** with an order of
the house on each referring the same to the Committee of Ways ft

Means, which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
Rec'' resolution instructing the Committee of Ways ft Means to en*

qnire into the expediency of authorizing the Aodttor of AeeovBte to
aetUe claims of first Constables arising from mistakes of grand Uata,
whidi l>eing read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Bee* the petition of Ira HOI with an order of the iMNiae to refer the
same to a Committee of two to join, which beiug considered Beadved to
concur in said reference & Mr Wetmore was appointed.
Rec' the bill appropriating the property of Uie State Bank to the use

of Schools with an order of the bouse to refer tlie aame to a committee
of a member from each county to join, which being conaidered Besdved
to concur iu said reierence & Mr Leland appointed.

Rec*' the petitions of Abial Abbott—Jacub Abbott—Dan Smith—
Baxter—Anguatoa Bead—Dani- Camth—aUaa Hathawiqr—with an ocdar
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to refer the same to the committee of insolvencj, which being considered
Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<* the petitions of Levi Fullum Sc othcr?^—of Josiah Daua, with an
order to refer the same to the joint Committee on the petition ofNathan
Ball, wbieh beln^ considered Baaolved to ooncnr in said reference.

Rec^^the inhabitants of Plltsford's petition with an order of flie house
to refer the same to the land tax Com*** which being considered Besolved
to concnr in said referetice.

Rec<i the petitions of Frye Bayley, of Abel Page, with an order of
the house on each referrius the same to the Committee of Clainu, whidi
being considered Resolvea to concur in said reference.

Bee** petitions of Overseer of Poor of Clarendon—& of Silas Hathaway
with an order of the house to refer the same to the joint committee of

New trials, which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* petition of Inhabitants of Grafton with an order to refer Uie
same to the Turnpike committoa, which being oonsiderod Bosolvod to
concur in said reference.
Bee* petition of James Lewis with an order to refer the same to the

committee on the petition of Ira Hill, which being considered Besidved
to concur in said reference.
Bee* the petition of Martin Boberts with an order to refer the same

to the Military Committee, whleh being considered BeaoWed to oonenr
in said reference.

The petition of Jolin Bohonnon, a convict of the State's prison pray-
ing for pardon, was read 4k on the question shall the prayer thereof he
granted ? the yeas & nnys were called for & taken as follows— YeaSy
rov. Brigbam, Messrs Fay, Hammond, Crawford, Leland, Chittenden,

Tomlinson, Gaboon, Butler, Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore, Berry. Nay
none—so the prayer of said petition was granted h. a paroon issued
accordingly.
A^oomed to S 0*C. P. IL

S O*0. p. M.—Ooremor A Gomiefl met pursuant to a^Nonmment.
Rec<' the petitions of Marshfield, of Newbury, of West Fairlee, of Falr-

lee, & of Greensboro' with an order of the house to refer the same to the
Joint committee on land taxes, which being considered, Resolved to
concur in said reference.

Rec<> the account of T. Leverott, Petition of Rich**- Aldrich, with an
order of the house to refer the same to the Committee of Claims, which
being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<* petition of Inhabitants of Vershire with an order to refer the
.same to the judiciary Committee, which beiug considered Besolved to
concnr in said reference.

Rec** resolution instructing the judiciary Committee to inquire into

the law in addition to the laws establishing the Supreme & County Courts
pMsed October 11, 1814, which being readBesotved to concur In passing
Hie same.
Bee' the hill entitled an act in addition to an act to incorporate the

Castieton Medical Academy with an order to refer the same to the Cum-
mtttee on the petition of [V't.j Medteal Soeiety, which lieing considered
Resolved to concur in said relerencc.

A^ouroed to to morrow 9 O'C. A. M.
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"Wednesday October 20, 1819. 0 O'O. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
His Excellen<r^ ordered tne following communication to be delivered

to the Speaker of the Gen"- Assembly:
Hon. William A. Griswold Speaker of the ITouse of Representatives.

Sir—I hereby conimuiiicate for the information of the Gen. Assembly
that I have accepted the resignation of Brigadier General Roberts of
the l**- Brigade & 2''- division of the Militia of this State. The Gen'- As-
sembly [will] please to take proper measures to fill the vacancy thus oc-

cMioiied. *JovAS Oalviba.
The iMtition of John Louks, a oonviet of the Stato't piison, was read

Sc ordered to be dismissed.
Agreeably to the joint resolution of both houses the Governor &

Council met the Genr Assembly in Joint eommittee to elect the County
officers for the year ensuing & after progress the Joint oommittee tud^
to Wednesday next at the opening of the House.
Bee* the petition of Harry Bueil with an order of the house to refer

the same to a committee of six members to Join, whioh belQg OOntid-
ered Resolved to concur in said reference.
An act for Ae relief of Lemnel Kendrick with an order to reftr the

same to the mcinhi rs of Addison County was rec* from the Hoot^
which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference A Mr Tcna-
linson app<'-

Bec'i the petition of Stephen Conant with an order of the house to
refer the same to a committee of four to join from Council, which being
considered, Resolved to concur in suiil reference & Mr Stanley ap-
pointed.

Rec'* the petitions of Ira Hawks & Barney Richmond with an order of
the house on each referring the same to the committee of insolvency.

—

Conenrred.
Rec^ a petition for an Artillery Co. in Barre with an order of the

house to refer the same to the Military Committee, wiuch i>eing consid-
ered BeeolTed to concur in said reference.

Rec^ the petitions of Parkerstown, John Wires' bill, with an order of
the house to refer the same to the Committee of Claims, which being
considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec' petition for land tax on Sterling, petition for a land tax on Or>
ange, with an order of the house to refer the same to the land lax Com-
mittee, which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ petition & remonstrance from Irasburgh with an ord^r to refer
the same to the Turnpike Committee, which being considered fiesolved
to concur in said reference.
Bee* the petition of John Spanlding with an order to refer the aanie

to the judieinry Committee, wbieh iMing Considered BesolTed to concur
in said reference.

Bee* a resolution instructing the judiciary Committee to enquire into
the expediency of repealing the law entitled an act in addition to an act
entitled au act directing the mode of passing laws, which being consid*
ered Resolved to concur in said reference [resolution.]

Rec' a resolution instructing judiciary Committee to enquire into the
expediency of providing by law for creditors to support their debtors in
jail, which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

A^lonmed toS cm P. M.

2 0*C. P. M.—The CKirernor ft Council met pursuant to adjournment.
RuC^ the resolution appointing the opening of the house P. M. this

day a time for l>oth bouses to meet & elect a Brigadier Gen^ for 1 Bri-

17
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gade ft ^ division of Militia of ibis Stote, which b«iofmd BMol¥«d to
concur in passing said resolution.

Bec<i the petitions of John €kirdoii, Abel Dunkley, Reuben Clark, S.
& S. Lunibard, & an act to amend an act for [relief of] Timothy Mat-
thews, with an order of tbe House to reler the same to the Committee
of intolTency, which being considered BesdTed to ooncor in said re&
erence.

Rec<i resolution of tbe House instructing tlie judiciary Committee to

enquire into tbe expediency of passing a law providing toat pardons may
be granted on condition that tbe convicts should leave this State & not
return &c. which was considered & Res^olvod to concur in said resolulion.

Rec^ resolution instructing tbe judiciary (Jonmiittce to enquire into

the ozpedienqr of making ^dgments final in actions bf ejectment in
cases or non-payment for rent| which waa read ft Resolved to ooncor in
said resolution.

Rec^ tbe petition of the White river bridge Company witii an order
of the house to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join, which being
considered Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Chittenden ap-
pointed.

Rec** the petition of Joseph Berry with an order to refer the same to

the committee on the petition of tfames Olds, which being considered
Sesolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<i the petition of Samuel Towsley with an order of the iMMiae to
refer the same to the Committee of Ways & Means, wllJch being C0&>
sidered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<) the petition of Walter Palmer with an order to refbr the same to
the Committee of Claims.—Ct»ncurred.

Rec^* tbe petition of Elias Keyes witli au order of tbe bouse to refer
the same to the committee of Kew Trials, whieh being considered Be-
solved to concur in said reference.

Rac< tbe petition of Inhabitants of Barnet with an order to refer tbe
aame to the committee on the bill Ibr a road from Lanenburgb to Barnet
wbich being considered Resolved to concur in said rcr.irciu e.

Tbe petitions of Joseph Reynolds & L. Beers, convicts in Stated
prison, were severally read & dismissed.

Adjourned to 9 OXX A. M. to morrow.

TmmsDAY October 21, 1819. 9 0*0, A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Rec<> tbe petition of 6. Atkinson—an act directing [relating to] the

publi;<liers ot advertisements, a bill empowering [ordained] ministers

of tbe Gospel to administer oaths &c. with an order of tbe bouse ou each
referrinff tne same to the Judiciary Committee, which being ooneidered
Resolved to coiieur in said reference.

Rec<* tbe petitions of Beriah Wrisbt, of Salisbury, of Calvin Seaver,
with an order ofthe house referlng Uie same to the Committee of Claims,
which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec<> the petitions of Watson Jones, J. H. Carpenter, Abel & B. Fos-
ter, Peter Bishop, with an order of tbe bouse on each referring tbe same
to the Committee of insolvency, whieh being oonsidered Besolved to
concur in said reference.

Rec** petition ol iuliubitaut^ of Roxbury with an order to refer tbe same
1» tile Joint land tax Committee, whien being oonsidered Besolved to
COnonrin paid reference.

. tbot^ petition of Inhabitants of Grafton, of Inhabitants of Windliam,
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with an order oF the house on each reftning the same to tile Turnpike
Committee, which being considered Resolvea to concur In Mid reference.

Rcc" the petitions of Wm. Williams & Jon*- Fassett with au order of
the house to refer the same to • committee app<< on the petition of
Azariah Webb, which being ooMidered Aeaolved to eonciir in taid
reference.

Bee* the petlUoo of Aseriah Webb with en order to refer the eaaM to
a committee of two to join, which bein^ considered Beadved to eoocor
io said reference St Mr Cotton was appointed.
Bee* the report of the SaperlnteiMeiit of the State's prison with an

order of the house to refer the same to a Committee of four to join,

which being considered Besolved to concur in said reference & Mr
Lelaod was appointed.

Rec'* the account of the Superintendent Of the State's prison with an
order of the house to refer the same to the Committee on the report of
the Superintendent of State's prison, which being considered Resolved
to concur in said reference.

Rcc'' the petition & remonstrance of the inhabitants of St. Albans
with an order of the house to refer the same to a committee on
the bill to erect a stcHre & wharf on St. AJluma bay, willdi being eonaid*
ered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Personally came into the Council Chamber the Hon. Dudley Chase A
Joel DoolitUe, Jndgee of the Supreme Court eieot» to whom tlie aerefai
oaths required bv law were dnW admlnistend aaJndgea as aftma**
Adjourned to 5 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—The petition of John Church, a convict of State's prison,

was rMid praying forepwrdou, and on the Question Sliali the prayer
thereof be grrnnted, the yeas & Nays were called for & taken as follows,

Viz. Teas, Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Crawford, Leland, Chittenden,
Tonllttson, Gaboon, Butler, Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore ft Berry.—iray«,
none—so the prayer of said petition was granted.

Tlie Petition of llenry Rose, a convict in State's prison, was read
praying for a pardon, k on the question Shall the prayer thereof be
granted, the Yeas & Nays were called for & taken as follows

—

Yeas, Gov.
^righam, Messrs. Fay, Leland, Chittenden, Tomlinson, Cahoon, Butler,
Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore A Berry. Nay, Crawford— so the prayer
thereof was granted & a pardon issued accordingly.

Rcc"* the hi!l directing the Treasurer to credit the town of Sterling
the Hum therein tueutioued, & the petition of Charles Uigbee Jr. with
an order to refer the same to the.Committoe(tf Clalnis,.whleh being eon-
sidered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec^ the petition of James Johnson with an order of the house to

refer the same to the joint Committee of Claims, whidi bdng oonsiderad
Besolved to concur in said reference.

Rec*^ trum the house a resolution appointing tomorrow morning a time
for both houses to meet ft elect an Auditor of Aoeonnts agamst the
State, which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec^ Uie bill directing the Treasurer to pay the sum therein mentioned
with an order of the house to refer the same to the Committee ofClaims,
which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

ReC* the jietition of Jon*- Robinson & others—of Moses Robinson, with
an order of the house on each referring the same to ttie joint Committee
on agrteultnie, wliieh being considwsd BeaolTed to eoneor in said
deference.
Rec^ the petition of Newfane with an order of the house to refer the

aame to the Turnpike Committee. Concurred.
Beo* the petition of Ban. Smith with aa order of the hooao to raoom-
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nit 1Sb% MBM to Committee of IiwotfiuMj, k Htn pellfion of Jubm
Johnson with an order to refer it to the f^ume committeti whteh belllg

considered Resolved to concur in said references.

Bee* the petition of Newark & Burke with an order to refer the mmib
to a committee of 8 to join, whieh Mog cwiiidwd BeaolTed to ooBCor
in said reference.

Bm^ the petition of Welter Felmer, ft of P. B. True, wUii en order of
the house to refer the same to the Committee of Ways & Means & to

discharge the former oommittee appointed on the same, which being
considered Reeolved to eoncnr in said referenee k order of ttie honie.

Roc'' the petition of William Baxter— Petition & remonstrance of

the Inhabitants of Pittsford—of Samuel H. Hovey, with an order of the
house to refer the same to the land tax Committee, which being con-
sidered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec** the petition oflnhabitants of Westminster—a bill constitutinc a
company of riflemen in Newfane, with an order to refer the same to we
lliUtaiy Gonunittee, wUeh being oontldered Beeolred to oooenr in aeld
reference.

Bee** the petition of Peter Severance with an order to refer the same
to a committee of 4 to join, wMdh 1>eing contidered Beeolved to ooneor
in said reference & Mr Berry was appointed.

Bec<* from the house a bill to prevent the purchase of Cboses in action
with an order to refer tihe same to the judiciary Committee, whieh being
considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec* a resolution of the house instructing the Military Com*" to exam-
ine the military laws, which being considered Resolved tu concur in said
resolution.

The Petition of J. Ervin, a convict in the State's prison, was read
prating fur a pardon, wliich being considered Ordered tliat the said
petition be dismissed.
The petition of Daniel W. Slaid, a convict of State's Prison, was read,

praying for a nardou, which beius considered, on the question Shall the
prayer thereof be granted ? the Teas ft Kays were called for ft taken as
follows, Viz. Yeas, Gov. Brighani, Messrs, Fay, Hammond, CrawTord,
Leland, Chittenden, Tomiinson, Cahoua, Butler. Stanley, Cotton, Wet-
more A Berry. Naya none—eo the prayer of said petilfon was granted
& a pardou issued accordingly.

A4ioumed to 8 0*C M. to morrow.

Fbidat October 99^ 1819. 9 OX?. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec* petitions of Elihu Tabor, C. Youiif;. Ohad*' Eaton, Jacob F. Dodge,

Jon*- Smith, Henry Uill & Jon*- Barber, with an order of the bouse on
each referring the same to the committee of InaolTency, whl^ being
considered Ri solvcd to concur in said rofprcnce.

Bee** the petition of John T. Butter with an order of the house
referring tiie same to the committee on the petition of James Olds,
which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec' the petition of Inhabitants of Ncwfane with an order of the
house referring the same to a committee of 4 to join, which being con-
sidered Bescdved to concur in said reference & Mr Stanley was app<*-

Rec'' the aooounf of Ira ()\v<'n, the petition'* of Peter Garnsby, Josiah
Bidwell, with an order of the house referriug the same to llio Commit-
tee of Claims, which being considered Besonred to ooncar In eald r«f^

ereaoe.
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Bee* the petition of Inhabitants of Bochestor witk ad order to refer
tho mme to the Military Committee, whloh being wnsidtted fiesolTod
to concur in said reference.
Bee* the petition of tiie SeteotmeB of WUtlBgluiiB wKb an order of

the house referring the same to the judiciary Committee. Concurred.
Bee* resolution instructing the Commitiec'of Ways & Means to en-

q[Qire Into the expedlengr of appointing an agent tat the Steke to nttond
to bnshieM before said CBmmittee, wlueb waa read A Beootred to eon-
enr in aaid resolution.

Bee* the petition of Jabez Ingraham. the bill for the relief of Abra-
ham M'Wain, with nn order to refer the same to the OonUBittee of
Ways & Means, which being ooBtidered Beaolved to eoneor In aaid ref-

erence.
Bee* the petition of the Rutland County agricultural Societv with an

order to refer the same to the Committee on agrriooltuea whwh being
considered Besol?ed to concur in said reference. •

The petition <^Timothy Morgan, a oonTlet In State*to priioOf was read
ft dismissed.
The petition of Levi Noble, a convict in the State's prison, was read,

praying for a pardon, and on the question, Shall the prayer of said peti-
tion be granted ? the Yeas k Nays were called for & taken as follows,

Viz. Yeas, Gov. Bri<;hara, Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Chittenden, Cahoon,
Butler, Stanley, Cotlou & Wetmore. Naya. Messrs. Crawford, Tom-
linson it Betrj—ao the prayer waa granted « a pardon laaoed aeeord^
ingly.

The petition of Thomas Hinman, a convict of State's prison, was read,
praying for a pardon, and on the question Sliall the prayer thereof l>e

granted, the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows

—

Yeas, Gov.
Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Crawibrd,,Leland, Chittenden, Tom-
Ifanon, Cahoon, Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore kamj, Mojfe none-^ the
praver was granted & a piirdon is.sued accordingly.

The petition of Henry H. Hill, a convict in the State's prison, was
read A on the question Shall the prayer thereof he granted, the yeas A
nays were taken as follows, Viz. Yeas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Ham-
mond, Crawford, Leland, Chittenden, Toralinson, Cahoon, Stanley, Cot-
ton, Wetmore & Ik rry. Naya none—so the prayer was granted and a
pardon issued accordiiiglv.

A4|oamed to 2 O'C. ti M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The acc» of Thomas Davis, the petitions of £. D. Forrest, Henry

Mead, Nathan Fuller, Samuel Hubbard, with an order of tlie house on
each to refer the aaiM to tlie Committee of Chdma, whleh heing oonald-
ered Besolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ the petitions of Parkerstown, of Brownington, & the bill for

Sterling, with an order of the house to discharge the Committee of
Claims & refer the same to the Committee of Ways & Means, whicli be-

haa considered Beeolv'd to concur with the house in the aforesaid

etdere.
Rec<' the petition of Selah Ilickox with an order to refer the same to

the Committee on the petition of Aaariah Webb, which being (^naid-
ered Beaolyed to concur in Mdd referenee.

Bee* a bill designating a place for Court house & jail in the County of
Windham with an order to refer the same to the members of said
County to join, which being considered Besolved to concur in said ref-

erence & Mr Crawford appointed.
BeeA the petition of waitfiouiGh with an eider of the hooae lefti^
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ring the same to the judiciary Committee, wbkh being eoniidered Be-
iolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* fhe petltfoa of David Oekt wttii en order of the honie reftrring

the Bame to the judiciary Committee & discharging ttie Corannttoe of
insolvency from the further consideration of the same, which being con-
sidered Besolved to concur with the house in the afore8<> orders.
Bec^ the petition of Walter Hamilton with an order to refer the same

to the Committee of insolvency, which being oonddered Beeolved to
concur in said reference.
The petitions of John Smith, Aaron Bowlej k Oalvin Hale, oonvieta

in Stale's prison, were read & dismissed.

The petitiun of Edward Patrick, a convict in the State's prison, was
read, praying for a pardon, and on the qoestton shall the prayer thereof
be granted, trie yeas & nays were taken as follows : Feaa, Gov. Brigham,
Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Crawford, Leland, Chittenden, Tomlinson, Ca*
boon, Bnfler, Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore k Benqr. A^aj/«, none so tiio

prayer was gnanted ft a pardon issued accordingly.
A^joumed to 9 O^C. A. Ji. to niorr<nv.

Satuhday October 23«» 1819. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor Sb Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr Crawford excused from the Committee on the petition of Itthalill-

ants of Brookline & Mr Lclaud app"!-

Mr Wetmore excused trom the Committee of new trials so far as re-

iatee to the petition of Silas Hathaway di Mr Berry appointed.
Bee* the petitions of David Pn<^e & Samuel Campbell with an order of

the house referring the same to the committee of insolvency, which being
ooMddered Besolved to eoneor In said reference.

BeO'billlbr Belvidore, Petition of Waterman Ensworth, a bill direct
ing the Treasurer to pay Samuel Huntington the sum therein mentioned,
with an order of the nouse to refer tiie same to Committee of Claims,
which beinz considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec** a bill in addition to an act relating to the levying executions, an
act relating to offsets, with an order ol the house to refer the same to

the judiciary oommtttee, wliieh being considered Beeolved to ooneor iu
said reference.

Rec<* petition for a land tax on Barton, an act reviving a tax of 3 cents
pr acre on Winhall, with an order to refer the same to the land tax
committee, which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee* the petition of Howell Woodbridge with an order of the house
to refbr the same to committee of 4 to Join, which being considered Be-
solved to concur in said reference & Mr Chittenden appointed.

Rec* the petition of Robert Allen with an order of the house to refer

the same to the committee on the petition of Howell Woodbridge, whieh
being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec"' the ptMitioii of Inhabitants of Heading & Plymouth with an
order of the house un each referring the same to a committee of 4 to
oin, which beln^ considered Beeolved to oononr in eaid reAoonee kMr
^elaiid was appointed.

Rec^ resolution appointing a committee of one member from each
County to enquire into the expediency of repealing the present Judiciary
system, to join from Council, which being considered BMOlvsd toCCBOar
in said resolution, & Gov. iirigbam was apnoiuted.

Bee^ the bill for the relief^Phlletoe Pier with an order ofthe hoose
to refer the same to the Committee of Wuys A Mcaas, wtilch titAog OOa*
sidered Besolved to concur in said reference.
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"Rec** the bill to amend an act therein mentioned with an order of the
house to refer the same to the Military Committee, which being consid-
ered RetolTed to eoneor in eeld laftreiiee.

c* a resolution of Ihc liouee instructing the judiciary Comm** to

enquire into the expediency of repealing the provision of the 6th section
ct an act relating to fines & forfeitures, which was read k concurred.
Bee* fVom the house a resolution instructing the judiciary Committee

to enquire into the expediency of authorizing by law re<risters of Probate
to u;raul letters of administration in certain cases, which was read & Ke-
aolved to concur in said reference [resolution.]

Rec* resolution instructiiij^ the judiciary Committee to enquire into
the expediency of providing that the Supreme Court shall audit accounts
for taklnff lioraa tbierea, whidi waa read k Beaolved to eonenr in said
resolution.

Bee* resolution instructing the Military Committee to enquire into
the ezpediener of Ibmishing the otteera of militi* witli the ayatem of
infontry discipline [adopted by the lawa of tl||a BtateJ wbicll WAS raad It

Beeolved to concur in said resolution.

The petition of David Hawkins was read, praying for Uie remission of
a certain fine & costs therein mentioned, which beiog oonaiderad
aolved to remit the fine mentioned in said petition.

The petition of Calvin S. Harris, a convict in State's prison, was read,
praying for a pardon, And on Ihe auestion Shall the prayer thereof bo
eranted the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows— Fea*, Gov.
Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Crawford, Leland, Tomlinson, Cahoon,

• pardon issued accordingly.

The petitiou of Joseph Whitney, a convict in the State's prison, was
read, praying for a pardon, and on tbe qaestioa Sliall the prayer thereof
be granted, the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows, Viz.
[Teas,] Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Leland, Chittenden,

Crawford—so the prayer was granted & a pardon issued accordingly;
The petition of Willard Chapman, a convict in the State's prison, was

read, praying for a pardon, & on the question shall the prayer thereof
be granted, the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows— Fieos,

Crov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay. Hammond, Crawford, Leland, Cahoon, But-
ler, Cotton & Wetmore— JVay, Mr Tomlinson—so the prayer was granted
k a pardon issued aeeordingly.
The petition of Arvin Potter, a convict in State's prison, was read,

praying for a pardon, and on the questi9n Shall the prayer be ^ranted ?
the yeas k nays were called for k taken as follows—rMt,6oT. Brigham,
Messrs. Fay, Ilammond, Crawford, Leland, Tomlinson, Cahoon, Butler,

Cotton & Wetmoro—eo the prayer was granted and a pardon issued ao-
cordingly.

The petltfon ofJames Murphy, a convict in the State*s priaim, praying
for pardon, was read, & on the question shall the prayer of said petition

[be granted,] the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows— TeoM,

Cahoon, Butler, Cotton & Wetmore. JToyt ]IOIie<->ao the piagfarwM
granted & a pardon issued accordingly.

The petition of Bbeneaer O. Starfia, a oonTiet in the Stated prison,
praying for a pardon, was read & on the question the yeas & nays were
called for & taken as follows—Feas, Gov. Brigham. Messrs. F^y. Ham-
mond, Crawford, Leltad, Tomlinaoii, Oaliooii, BatW, Cotlott k Wet-
more, ^Tays nona--40tliepn^€faaidpatitioiiwaagnuitadl(npttdoD
issued afioordlng^y*
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The petition of Uriah Sutton, a convict in the State's prison, praving
for a pardon, was read, & on the quMtion Shall the prayer of said pctitioo

be granted, the yeas h nays wen called fbr ft tucen as fellowi—Feat,
Gov. Brijjlmm, Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Crawford, Leland, Tomliiison,

Gaboon, Butler, Cotton & Wetmore

—

Nay» none. So the prayer of said
petition was granted & a pardon issued accordingly.
The petition of Lewia Gambridge, a oonviet in the Stated prison, waa

read &> dismissed.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
9 0*G. P. M.—^Temor ft Goonell met pareaant to adjooranent
Roc'' the petition of Eleazer Flagg with an order of the house to refer

the same to a committee of 4 to join,which was considered [andj Beaolved
to concur in said reference & Mr Stanler was appointed.

Hec<* bill respecting a land tax in cfhitfeenden with an order of the
house to refer the same to the l;itid tax committee, whidi being eon*
sidered Elesolved to concur in said reference.

Rec* the bill granting a fbny to Bleaser Brooks with an order of the
bouse to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join, which being con-
sidered Besolved to concur in said reference & Mr Wetmore was duly
appointed on lald committee.
Rec' the petition of Dolly Chase [Pease] with an order of the house

to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join, which being considered
Beaohred to eonenr In said reference & Mr Leland waa app^

Rec"* the petition of Betsey Young with an order of the house referring

the same to the committee on the petition of Dolly Pease, wliioh being
considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

A^lonmed to Monday nezteOXX A. M.

Monday, October S5, 1819. 9 OX). A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to a^fonrnment.
Rec** the bill directing the Treasurer to pay J. Y. Vail the sum there-

in mentioned with an order to reler the same to Uie Committee of
Claims, which being considered ReaolTed to concur in said reference.
Rec* the bill to amend the act for the relief of Peaslee & Ilaswell with

an order to refer the same to the committee of Insolvency, which being
considered Betolved to cononr in aaid reference.

Rec^ reaolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into

the expediency of reporting a bill directing the mode of giving notice to

the defts. in actions on book before auditors, which being read Resolved
to concur in said resolution.

Rcc<* the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Thomas Hill & others

the sum therein mentioned, which bein^; considered Resolved to concur
in said reference, it having been refonea the honae to the Committee
of Claims.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor A Council met puranant to adjournment.
800* reaolnUon directing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into

the expediency of providini: l>v law tor the rororrling nf dlTilion fonool,
which being read Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec<i a resolution instructing the Military Committee to report the
whole military force of this atate, wliich being read Beeolfed to concur
in said resolution.

Bec< the bill to revlTe an act flor a bind tax In the town of Biaaz with
an order of the house to refer the same to the land tax commitlae, whioh
being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
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Rec' a bill to legalize & confirm the Joings of Joseph Knight Jr. &c.

with an order of the house to refer the same to a committee of 2 to join,

which being considered Resolved to coDcur in said reference & Mr
Stanley appointed.
His Excellency ordered the IbUowiqg oommoniceUon to be seat to

the Gen'- Assembly

—

Iv Couson. Oet 25, 1819i
lion W'"- A. Griswold Speaker of H. of Representatives. Sir—I here-

with transmit for the information of the Gen^ Assembly the resolutions

of the Legtelatnrae of the Btatee of Ohio k Sooth GaroUne respecting
certain proposed aflMadmento to the Coottttatloii of the United States
therein exoreased.
I haTe aleo reedved from the ChyfemoMiit of the United States this

State's proportion of the laws of the United States of the IS***- Congress.
I have not been informed of the number for the tirst session of that

Congress that have been furnished—for the second session it appears
that the number of OC^liee fiMrwirded is 258. I have delivered to the
Judges of the Supreme Court a copy of the last mentioned laws. I have
rec<> a number of Volumes of St;ite papers from the Secretary of State
ofthe United Statee fatthe benefit of this State. The 6en>- Assembly will
please to adopt proper measorse for the distribution of the above men-
tioned laws & State paoers.
I have also ree* a lettnr from Xesera. Oales A Seaton firhitsffe at

Washington proposing to furnish this State with any desired nunil)er of

copies o? the Constitutions of the several States as they now exist, wliicb
tiiey are about to publish. Siioald It be considered an object wcwtlnr of
attention to nrocure a number of copies for the use of this Gov^ the Gen^
Assembly wul please to express their wishes on the subject.

JoHAs Galusha.
The petition of Samuel Durkee, a oouTlet in the Stated ptiaon, waa

read & dismissed.

A^ourned to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Tuesday October 1819. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of Glark Gaiyl, a eonviet in the State'h prison, was read

A dismissed.
Rec*' a bill empowering Thomas Atkinson & F. Atkinson & George

Atkinson to hold lands in this State, with an order to refer the same to
the Judiciary C<Hnniittee, which being considered Beeolved to concur in
said reference.

Bee* resdotion instructing the Judiciary Gommittee to enquire into
the expediency of amending the laws relating to the duties of grand
juries, which was read and fiesolved to concur in said reference [res-
olution.]

Ilcc'' a in behalf of Wyllys Hall [jr.] with an order to refer the same
to Committee of Claims, which being considered Besolved to concur^in
said reference.

Bee* a resolution of the house appointing thursday the second day of
December next to be observed as a day of public thankstjivinjT & praise
througliout this Slate, which was read & liesolved lo concur in said res-
olution.

liec' tlu! petition of Isaac Green with an order of the house to refer
the same to the Committee on the report of the Superintendent of the
State's prison, which was considered k BesolTed to ooncnr in Mdd reso-
lution £iefiBienee.J
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The petition of Ransom Munn, n convict of State's prison, was road,
£raying for pardon, & on the question shall the prayer of said petition
e granted, the yeas & nays were esHed for A taken m Ibllowe—FmIi

Gov. Brighara, Messrs. Fav, Hammond, Chittentlen, Toralinson, Cahoon,
BuUer, Stanley, Cotton, Welmore & Berrj. ^ay«, Messrs. Crawford
LeHiod—80 the prayer of wtd petition ww granted ft • pardon israed
accordingly.

Iiec<> a bill granting the exclusive right of keeping a ferry to Eleazer
Brooks with an order to recommit the bill to the committee first ap-
pointed on the same, whereupon Beeolved to eonenr in said referenee.

Rec<i the bill directin<» the Treasurer to pay Jason Newton the sum
therein mentioned wiili an order to refer the same to the Com** of
Claims, which being considered Resolved to concur in said referenoe.

Rcc<i the Engrossed bill for the relief of Samuel Towsley, sent up for

concurrence & revision &c. which was read & on the question Shall the
bill pass ft be eoncarred in the yeae ft nays were called fbr ft taken as
follows

—

Yeas, Gov. Brighara. Messrs. Lclnnd, Chittenden &, Stanley,

ifiqft, Messrs. Fay. Crawford, Tomlinson, Cahoon, Butler, Cotton. Wet-^
more ft Berry—eo it una taadved not to oomear in paaetng'iald Mu.
On motion of Mr Tuj the ToCa taken on tiie bill laat aboTO mantlonadr

wa-s rescinded.
Rec<i from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

& concurranoe ftc. Viz. " An act directing the Treasurer to paj Abel
Page the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to pay
Benjamin Smith the sum therein mentioned ; An act directing the
Treasurer to pav Pitt W. Hyde the sum theiain mentioned ; An act
for the relief of Samuel Towsley," which were aevarallj read ft BesolTOd
to concur in passing the same into Laws.
Bee* a bill respecting the laws for laying oat ft repairing highways

with an order of the house to refer the same to a Committee of four to *

join, which being considered Besolved to concur in said reference & Mr
Xeland was appointed.
AcUoomed to 9 OXX P. IL

2 0*C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
Rec** a resolution appointing a committee of four members of the

house [to Join! to enquire into the expediency of appointins a keeper of
the Staters pruon by the Joint Ballot of both houses, whiea was read A
Resolved to concur in sr\ia resolution & Gov. Brigham was appointed.

R«c<* resolution instructing the judiciary Committee to enquire into

the expediency of amending the 24 section of the Jndidarv act & the
act directing the mode of levying Bxecationt, which was reacfft Resolved
to concur in said resolution.

Bee« the bill reviving a land tax on the township of Bden with an
order to refer the same to the land tax Committee, which being consid-
ered Resolved to concur iu suid reference.

The petition ofJohn Fisk, a convict of the State's prison, was read ^
on the question Shall the prayer of said petition be granteaf the Teas
ft Nays were called for & taken as follows.'

The petition of Georse R. Rice, a convict in Slate's prison, was read,

najring for a pardon, ana on the question shall the prayer of said petition
be granted? the yeas & nays were taken as follows.- rea», Messrs. Fay,
Ilanunond, Lelaud, Chittenden, Cahoon, Butler, Stanley, Cotton, &
Berrv. ^at/«, Messrs. Crawford, IVmilinson, ft Wetmore so the prayer
of said petition was giantsd.

* Xha reoocd was left thna iD4M>mplata.
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The petltiaii of WiDiaiii Woodkook, a cooTict in the Staters prison,
was read, praying for a pardon, & on the question shall the prayer of
said petitiuD be granted? the yeas & nays were called for & taken as
follows

—

Yeas, Messrs. Fay, Hammond. Crawford, Leland, Chittenden,
Tomlinson, Cahoon, Butler, Stanley, Cotton, Wetraore & Berry. JVoyi,
none—so the praver was granted and a pardon issued accordingly.

The petition ofJohn B. Knapp, aoonTict in Uie Stated piison, was
leadf praying for a pardon, & on the question Shall the prayer of said

petfuon be granted? the jeas & nays were called for and taken as fol-'

fowSf Vis. xMt, Meters. lIVij, Hammond, Crawford. Leiand, Chitten-
den, Tomlinson, Cahoon, Butler. Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore, & Berry.
Nay§ none—so the pzajer of said petition was granted A a pardon iaened
accordingly.
The petition of Emery Marble, a convict in the Stated fNriaoB, {iniy*

ing for a pardon, was read & on the question shall the prayer be granted,
the yeas & nays were called for & talceu as follows— Teas, Messrs. Fay,
Hammond, Crawford, Chittenden, Tomlinson, Butler, Stanley, Ooitoo,
Wetmore & Be rry. Nays, Messrs. Loland & Cahoon— SO the preyef
was granted & a nardon issued accordingly.
The petition or Hoeee Cloogfa, a oonvu» in the State'to prieon, pra^ving

for a pardon, was read &on the question shall the prayer of said petition

he granted ? the yeae 9t nays were taken as follows— xeas, Messrs. Fay,
Huomond, Crawford, LeUind, Tomlfneon, CMttenden, Cahoon, Butier.
Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore & Berry. Naya none—so the prayer of MM
petition was granted & a pardon issued accordingly.
The Petitions of Henry Stone, Selah HickocL Ja*- Fitch, William

Chase, W"- Lee, Sqohne H. Fletcher, G. Wheeler, Jeese Lneaa, convict*
in the State's prison, were severally read ftdismliaed.
Aiyourued to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Wbdhxidat October 2T,1S19. 90tXA.M.
GoTemor & Council met pursuant to adiournment
Bee' the petition & remonstrance of the selectmen of Grafton with

an order to ruler the same to the committee on the petition of Solomon
Chapin, which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec'' resolution instructing judiciary Com** to enquire into the ex-
pediency of providing by law that the grand jurors impanelled before
Supreme Court have the same power as town grand Jnrora, which was
read & Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec** the petition & remonstrance uf Inhabitants uf Huntington with
an order to refer the eame to the Committee of Ways ft Meant, which
being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec^ the petition of the Colonization Society with an order to refer

the same to a committee of four to Join, & it was Resolved to concur in
eaid reference & Mr Wetmore was appointed.
His Excellency's communication of October 26* was rcc'' with an

order of the house to refer the same to a committee of four lu join, which
hein^ considered BeeolYed to concur in eaid reference 'ft Mr Beny wae
^mointed.

Kec** the petition of Uoseah Chamberlin with an ordei; of the house to
refer the same to t he committee on petition ofDolly Peaae, whldk being
considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ the petition of Nathaniel Pease with an order to refer the same
to the committee on the petition ofDoUy Pease, which helng oooaklered
Beaotred to cooeiir ia nad reforenott.
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Rec* from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision
& concurrence or proposals of niucndmenl. Viz. ''An act in addition to
an act to incorporate the Castlcton Medical Academy ; An act appoint-
ing a collector in the town of Selden [Sheldon ;] An act directing the
Treasurer to nay William lUchards Uie sum Ibereiu mentioned ; An act
directing the Tnmnrm to pty SoIoukki W. Burke the sam therein nwn-
tioned ; An net directing tho Treasurer to pay Billings Throop the sum
therein menlioned ; An act fur the relief of Abraham M°Waine ; An
•et dlreetiiwtbe Treatnter to pay Wynuin Chamberlain the mm therein
mentioned — which were teTenlly raad ft Beaolvad to oonenr in paaa-
ing said bills into laws.

The petitions of P. Wheeler, S. Leach Jr. Jesse Broolcs, B. Pbelpa, J.
Brown & John Dean, convicts in the Btate'fc prison, ware read ftdiimwaed.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council nu t pursuant to adjournment.
Bee'' the bill for the relief of Ziba Lovelaud with an order to refer the

nme to the Committee of Ways ft Means, which being oonslderad Be*
solved to concur in said reference.

The pclitioD of U. Toulman. a convict in the State's prison, was read,
prayinff for a pardon, ft on the qnestion shall the prayer thereof be

franted—yeas & nnys were called for & taken as follows

—

Yeas, Messrs.
'ay, Hammond. Crawford, Leland, Chittenden, Tnmlinson, Cahoon,

Butler, Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore ft Berry. Nays none—so the prayer
was granted ft a pardon is.sued accordingly.

The petitions of D. Butler, C. Fletcher, B. Watson, conTicts in the
State's prison, were read & dismissed.

On motion & leave Mr Leliunl introduced the following resolution

:

Resolved to advi>ie his Excellency & he is hereby advised to appoint

the third Weduesdav of April next to be observed as a day of fasting ft

Erayer throughout wis State & that his Excellency be requested to issue

is proclnnirUion accordingly. Which was adopted.

His Excellency the Governor ordered the following communication to

be sent to the Gen^ Assembly : Hon>' W*- A. Griswold Speaker of the
House of Beprcsentatives, Sir— I hereby communicate lOr the infor-

mation of the Gen^ Assembly that I have accepted the resignation of
Brigadier Gen^ Hastings Warren of the 1^ Brigade ft 8^ division, ft of
Brigadier Gen>- Samuel Lillie of the 1** Brigade ft 4*'' division of the

Militia of this State. The Gen' assembly will please to adopt proper
measures to fill the vacancies thus occasioned. Jonas Galusha.
The Gtovemor ft Conndl proceedeci to ballot for a Surveyor of Public

Build in<;s for the year ensuing, wlien Joshua Y. Vail was duly elected.

Bec*^ from the Gen^ Assembly the following engrossed bills sent up
Ibr reTlsion ft concurrence or proposals of amendment ; **An act em-
Eowering Thomas Atkinson, Francis Atkinson iS: George Atkinson to

old lands £in this States] An act directing the Treasurer to pay John
Wilson the sum therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to

pay Nathan Record Jr. the sum therein niciitioncd; An act directing

the Treasurer to pay John Wires the sum therein mentioned; An act

directing the Treasurer to pay Charles Higbee Jr. ft others the sum there-

in mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer lu pay Samuel Hurlburd the

sura therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to nay Brad-

ford Barnes the sum therein mentioned,'' which were severatly read &
Besolved to concur in passing the same into laws,

^lonnied to 9OU A.M. to moROir.
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Thumdat October 98, 1810. 9 OHl IL
Governor 8c Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Voted to rescind the vote to dismiBS tlie petition of John Louz, a

eoDTiet In the 8tete*s prison, & on the qnetlion sliall the prayer ofeud
petition be granted? the yeas & nays were called for & taken as follows

— r«a«. Gov. Briffbam, Messrs. Fay, Hammond, Leland, Chittenden,

Bntler, Stanley, wetmore, ft Berry. NayB^ Messrs. Orawlhrd, Tomlln-
son & Cotton—So the prayer was granted & a pardon issued acc ordingly.

The petition of Amariah Chace, a convict in the State's prison, was
read, praying for a pardon, St on the question shall the prayer thereef

be granted, the veas & nays were called for & taken as follows — Fea«,

Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Ilummond, Crawford, Leland, Chittenden,

Tomliuson, Cahoon, Butler, Stanley, Cotton, Wetmore & Berry, Nay9
Bone— so the prayer of said petition was granted h a pardon lesned

accordingly.
The petition of Jonathan Cartwright, a convict in Stated prison, was

read, praying for a pardon, and on the question Shall the prayer or said

petition be g^ranted, the yeas & nays were called for «fe taken as follows—
XMS, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Leland, Chittenden, Butler, Stanley,

Wetmore,—7. JToys, Meeut. Hammond, Crawford, Tomltnson, Gaboon,
Cotton & Berry—C— so the prayer of laid petition was granted ft a par-
don issued accordingly.

Bec<i resolution instructing the judiciary Committee to enquire into

the expediency of passing a law enforcing the first section of an act de-

fining the powers of Justices of the peace, wliich was read & Besolved
to concur in said reference [resolution.]

Bee* a bill entitled an act in addition to an act fbr the support of
schools with an order of the house to refer tlie same to the judiciair

Committee, which being considered Resolved to concur in said rei-

erenee.
Rec'' a Mil to appoint a Surveyor of lumber with an order to refer the

same to the Committee on Manufactures, which was considered £andj
Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* resolution directing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into tlie

expediency of providing by law for appointment of Commissioners in

eacli County &c. [to administer oaths lu poor debtors,] which was read

dt Resolved to concur in naid resolution.

Bee** an enp:ros8ed bill entitled "an act to repeal the first section of
an act in addition to an act &c. defining the powers of Justices of the
peace in this State, passed March 4, 1797," sent up Ito revision ft con-
currence &c. which was read k Besolved to ooncnr In passing the same
into a Law.
The Hon^ Benjamin Swan, Treasurer elect, came into the Conndl

Chamber & presented a Ijond fbr the performance of his duty as Treas-
urer of this Stale signed by himself as principal & Charles Marsli &
John [James] H. Langdon as sureties, which was accepted & approved
bv the Governor «& Council A be was duly swom to the mithAil dischaife
of the duties of his oflice.

A^ourned to 2 O'C. T. M.
8 OX). P. M.---GoTemor A Council met iMirsnant to a^onmment
Rec* the petition of Inliabitants of Rockingham witli an order to re-

fer the same to the committee on the petition of Solomon Chapin, which
being considered Resolved to concur m said reference.
Bee* a resolution of the house instructing the Military Committee to

enonire into the expediency of .iltering the H*'' section of the Military
rmiliiia] act, which was read & Resolved to concur in passing said reso-
latlon.
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Rec* a resolution of the house appointing tomorrow morning a time
for both houses to meet & elect Brigadier Generals, surveyor General &
Bome person to prtaeh the next ele^on sermon, woich wm nod Bo>
•olvco to concur in passing said resolution.

Re(^ a bill to repeal a part of an act therein meaUoned, whidi eoB-
taioed an order of the honeo referring the enme to the Hllltarj Conunit>
tee. Concurred to refer.

Bee** a bill to appoint a committee to lav out & survey a road from
Booth line of Wailefleld in the Coanty of waahington te. wUh an order
of the houso to refer the same to th( Turnpilco CraunitteOi Wllidi b^ng
considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
Rec' the bill in alteration of an act ibr encouriu^in^ the destroying of

Wolves & Panthers with an order of the house referring the same to the
Committee on agriculture, which being oonsidered BMolved to concur
in said reference.

Bee* a bill directing the Treasurer to credit the first constable of Bel-
videre the sum therein mentioned with an order of the house to refer

the same to the Committee of Ways & Means, which being considered
Resolved to concur in aaid reference.

Rec* a bill to exempt the members of fire engine companies from
military duty, with an order of the house to refer the same to the Mili-

tant Committee, which i>eing considered RMolved to concur in eald
reference.

Rec*^ from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision
& concurrence &c. Viz. ^An act lor tne relief of Parkerstown ; An
act for the relief of Dan Smith ; An act establishing an academy in

Thelford in the County of Orange ; An act for the relief of Augustus
Reed : An act to provide for laying out & altering the county & post
road through the town of 8t. Johnsbury near the ^uanmpeic Turnniko
road ; An act to appoint a committee to lay out & survey a road leading

trom Chester south Village to east end of Teru Turnpike ; An act laying
a tax of S cents pr acre on all the lands In the town of Lemington ; An
act to provide for resurvc viti^ the stage road in Newhaven in the County
of Addison ; An act directing the Treasurer to credit the town of Sals-

bury in the Coimty of AddiMU the ton therein mentioned ; An act for

the reliL'f of Nathan Ball; An act for the relief of Samuel Chase ; An
act laying a tax of 3 cents pr acre on the town of Vershirc in the County
of Orange; An act laying a tax of 3 cents pr acre on the township of
Orange ; An act constituting a company of rmemen in the town of New-
fane in the County of Windham ; An act directing the Treasurer to pay
Isaac Nichols the sum therein mentioned ; An act laying a tax of 3 cents

pr acre on Lincoln ft Avery's gore ; An act laving a tax of 3 cents pr
acre on the town of Sutton ; An act to remedy a mistake in the act

granting a tax uf 4 cents pr acre on Huilaud ; An act granting a new
trial to Jlrah Dnrkee ; An act releasing the hody of Bllas F)ueett ftom
arrest & imprisonment ; An act directing the TrenHurcr to credit the

V* Constable of Sterling the sum therein mentioned ; An act directing

the Treasurer to credit Fhiletoa Pier first oonstable of Bristol the sum
therein mentioned ;" which were severally read k Bestdved to concur
in passing the same into laws.

A^ourned to 9 0*C. A. M. to morrow. •

FiUDAY October 29, 1819. 9 O C. A. M.

Governor ft Council met imrsnant to adjournment.
Beo^ a resolution appointing a committee to consist of a member from

•Mb emmty to take into consideration tho ta^edienqr of providing for
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a more equal mode of setting property in the list &c. which was tetd A
resolved to concur in said resolution & Mr Leiand was appointed.
Bee* a resolutkm requesting the Committee appointed to take into

consideration that part nf his Excellency's Speecn which relates to the

University of Yermoot to make a statement of facts respecting both
Uteranr Initttntioiis in this State, which was read k Besolfvd to eoneiir

in said resolution.

The Governor & Council met the bouse to complete County appoint-
ments. & after progress the Joint Committee adjourned to thonday next
at 10 O'C. A. M. The Joint Committee proceeded according to concur-
rent resolution to elect Brigadier Generals, Chaplain [preacher of next
election sermon,] & Surveyor Gen' & returned to their Chamber.*

Rec*^ a bill authorizing toe Judge of Probate for the distriot of Rutland
to deed certain lands with an order of the house to refer the same to the
Judiciary Committee, which being cuuhidured Resolved to concur in
said referenoe.
Rec* the account of Isaac Bailey with an order of the house to refer

the same to tlie Committee of Claims, which was read & iiesolved to

eoneor in said reference.
Adjourned to 2 0*0, P* M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agi-eeahly to adjournment.
Rec** a resolution appointing a Committee of a member from each

Oonnty to join to take into consideration the expediency of establishing
ftltnre sessions of the Legislature at Burlington & Windsor, which uas
read & Resolved to concur in said resolution & Gov. Brigham was
appointed.

Koc«' a bill for the relief of R. W. Fenton with an order to refer the
same to the Committee of Ways & Means which was considered Re-
solved to concur in said reference.

Rec<* a bill directing the Treasurer to pay Rich Stevens the Mioi
therein mentioned with an order to refer the same to the Committee aC
Claims, which was read & Resolved to concur in said reference.

The petition of Bei^amin Barnes, a convict in Stated orison, waa
read, praying for a pardon, which being considered & on tne question
shall the prayer thereof be granted, the yeas & nays were called for &
taken as follows—Fsos, Messrs. Brigham, Fay, Crawford, Chittenden,
Tomlinson, Cahoon, Butler. Stanley & Berry. Nays. Messrs. Hammond,
Iceland & Wotmore.—So the prayer of said petition was granted & a
pardon issued accordingly.
Rec^ the following ent^rossed bills sent up for revision & concurrence

or proposals of amendment. Viz. An act appointing a committee to lay
out a road from Lunenbursh &c. to Barnet : An act for the relief of
Beoben Clark which benig read BesolTed to conenr in paasing the
same into Laws.
Adjourned to U O'C. A. M. to morrow.

8ATUBBAT October 30^ 1819. 9 OK). A. If.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec^ tlie petition of Muses Bradley willi an order to refer the same to

the Oonmittee of Insoivencj, which being considered ResolTed to
conenr in said reference.

*Tlie following eleetiona were made : SoDeia Gale and Solomon W.
Burke, Brigadier Generals ; Caleb Hendee jr. Bnrregror Getieral ; Rer.
John E. Palmer to preach the next election sermon, and Rev. Geoign
I^eoi^ su^titnte.
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Rec^ a resolution iDstructing the Committee on the report of the
Superintendent of the State's prison to consider what compensation
shall be allowed to Saperintendent of Stated pclaoii, whioh wis md A
Resolved to concur in said resolution.

ReC* a bill for regulating the practice of Physic & Surgery in this

State with an order to refer the same to the Committee on the petition
of the Medical Society, which being ooneidered Resolred to concar in
said reference.
Mr Letand was appointed on the eommittee beretoibre appointed on

the petition of Jon*- Tassett.

Mr ChittendeD, appointed on the Committee on the petition of the
Town clerk of Hewbaven, waa now esmiaed fttnn that oonunittee A Mir
Wetmorc appointed in his room*
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment*
Mr Tomlinson was excused for the remainder of the session.

Bee an engrossed bill entitled '*an act laying a tax of foor cents pr
acre on the town of Concord," sent up for revision & concurrence ftc»

which was read & Resolved to concur in passing the same into a Law.
Bee^ a resolution instructing the fadieiary (x»mmittee to enquire into

the expediency of revising the judiciary system, which was read A Bo-
solved to concur in said resolution.
Bee* resolution of the boose Instmcting the Jndidary Committee to

enquire into the expediency of making provision for (he rights of Gredit-
ors, which was read, [and] Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Rec^ resolution of the bouse instructing the Judiciary Committee to
enquire into the expediency to provide for granting secund trials in ac-
tions where life or liberty may be taken, which was read & BesolTod to
concur in said resolution.

Bee* resolution instructing military Committee to enquire into the
expe<llency of amending the 13* section of Militia I^aw to reduce Stand-
ingCompanies, which was read & Resolved to concur in said resolution.

Bee* a bill directing the Treasurer to credit David Cram the som
therein mentioned, & an act authorizing the Auditor of Accounts ag*-

this State to audit certain accts. with an order to refer the same to the

Gom*" of Olaima. Oononrred A adioumed to Monday next at 9 0*C.
A.M.

Monday November 1, 1818L 9 0*0. A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Ifr Stanley appointed to nerlbrm the duties required by order ofOoan-

oU to be perttNTflMd by Mr Tomlinson excosed Ibr the remainder of the
session.

Bec<> a bill granting to Joshua Sawyer the sum therein mentioned with
an order of the house to refer the same to the Committee of Claims,
which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec<i a bill entitled an act in addition to the act ascertaining the nrin-

ciples on which the list of this State shall be made with an order oi the
house referring to the Committee of Manufactures, which being con-
sidered Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bec^ the petition of Inhabitants of Graflon with an order of tlie house
referring the same to the committee on the petition of SdoBOn Oliapin,

which being read Resolved to concur in said reference.

Bee' a bul amending the net oonstltoting the Supreme Ckrart Ae. with
an order of the house to refer the same to Com«* of 4 to join, which was
read & Resolved to concur in said reference & Mr Berry appointed.
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See* • l>tn to main Toid the doings thereiD montiimad with an ordar
of the hou.se to refer the same to the Turnpike CooUBlttM, wbioh btSng
coosidered Resolved to concur in said reference.
The petition of Dan^ Robinson, a cooTict in tlia State*! pilaoii, was

read & ordered to be dismissed.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Rec** the petition of Inhabitants of Westford & Cambridge with an

order of the house to refer the aame to a committee of 3 to join, which
bein^ considered Beeolved to coneor fai said reference k Mr OotUm was
appointed.
Rec' a bill laying a tax of 4 cents |ir acre on tlie town of Oomtry

with an order of the house to refer the same to the land tax Coimnitteei
which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* a bill directins; the Treasurer to pay Daniel Adams the sum

therein mentioned witn an order of the house to refer the same to the
Committee on the petition of Jon^ Fassett, which was read&Besol?edto
concur in said reference.

Bee' a resolution instructing the Committee of Ways & lleaiis to
inquire why the town of Canaan has not paid taacet, wliich was read k
Resolved to concur in said resolution.
The petition of Simeon Walker a confict Was read & dismissed.
Rec<i from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revi-

sion & concurrence &c. An act Sit the relief of Silas Hathaway:—
An act reyiTing a tax of 8 cents pr acre on Hie town of WinhaU;—An
act appointing a collector of certain rate bills airainst inhabiUmts of
Hartford

i—An act directing the treasurer to pay Willis Hatch the sum
therein mentioned;~An act direetlnff the Treasnrer to pay Waterman
Ensworth the sum therein mentioned;—An act for the relief of Amos
Fisk & Amos Fisk Jr.;—An act to incorporate an agricultural Society in
the County of Rutland:—An act directing the Treasurer to pay Jason
Newton the sum therein mentioned;—An act direct! n<j; the Treasurer
to pay Thomas Mooney the sum therein mentioned;—An act relating
to the dower of Elizabetij Galliij), widow of Oliver Gallup Esq'- Deceased,
late of Ebirtiand;— An act directing the Treasurer to pay Joshua Y.
Vail the sum therein mentioned;—An act' to legalize & confirm the do-
ings of Joseph Knights Jr. therein mentioned;—An act for the relief of
Jamee Olds;—An act directing the Treasnrer to pay Amasldi Wood-
ward the sum therein nn-ntionod;—An act constitutina; a Company of
Artillery in the town of Barre in the County of Washington;—^An act
granting to Ira Hill the ezelosiTe right of keeping a ferry;—An act fbr
the relief of Jolu Cameron;—An act in addition to & alteration of an
act entitled an act constituting a Company of Infantry in Chelsea &c.;

—

An act appointing a committee to examine a highway therein mentioned:
—An act for the reliefof Pearson True;" [wlueh were soTOtaUy paasea
in concurrence.]
Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. jiL to morrow.

TuMDAT 9 OXL A. If. 9 of Vorember 1818.

Oorernor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
His Excellency ordered the following communication to be sent to the

Gen' Assembly:— lion. W"» A. Griswold Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives. Sir,—I have received notice that the Hon. William Slade
Jr. lias declined the aooeptaoce of the appointment ofJudge of Probate

18
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for the District of Addtlfm Ibr tite year ensuine. The Oen^ Anambly
will plaaae to adopt proper meiMuet to fill aaid Vacancy.

Jonas Galusha.
Rec^ the bill Ibr tbe relfef of Abner Moofe Jr. wiUi an order to refer

the same to the committee of new trfada, wUbIi being eonddarad Re-
solved to concur in said reference.

An act repealing all acts exempting the property of Ministers of the
Goepel from taxes was rec<^ with an order of the house referring the
snmc to the Coinmittee of Ways & Means, whicli being oon^ered Be-
solved U> concur in said reference.

Bee* a bill laying a tax of9 cents pr. acre on the townahip of Sterling
with an order to refer the same to the land tax Cooimlttee, whieh being
considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bec< a bill from the hnoae to legalise the doinga of a committee ap-

pointed to lav out a loadftom Stowe to Watorbury, which had been re-

ferred to a [the] Turnpilce committee—that order rescinded & referred to

a committee of 2 to ^oin, which was considered & Resolved Mr Chitten*
den appointed to join.

Uec** from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision
& concurrence &c. "An act for the relief of Barney Richmond; An act
directing the Treaanrer to pay Bohan Sbeperd the sum theron men-
tioned "—which were read & llesolved to concur in said bills.

Rec** a bill in addition to an act constituting the Supreme Court &c.
with an order of the boose referring the same to the judiciary Oommifc-
toe. which was read & Resolved to concur in snid reference.

Bee* the bill repealing a part of an act reducing into one the several
aeta for laying out &e. highways with an order of the honse to refer the
aame to a committee of 4 to join, which being considered ResolTCd to
concur in said reference & Mr Wetmore was appointed to loin.

Rec^ a bill repealing an act in addition to an act for toe Support of
Seiioola with an order of the house to refer the same to the Jooiciary
Committee, which was considered & Beaolved to concnr in said ran
erence.
A4|oomed to 9 OX). P. IC.

S O'C. p. M.—Governor & Council net pnisuant to a4|oomment
Rec** from tlie lifm-e the following engros.sed bills sent up for revision

Itconcurreuce 6t proposals of amendmenLYiz. '^An act in addition to

an act snnting relief to J. H. Peaslee Ik ». B. Haswell ; An act direct-

ing tlieTreasurer to pay Ilosea Chamberlin the sum therein mentioned;'*

which were severally read & Resolved to concur in passing the same
into Laws.
Rec* a resolution of the house directing the committee on the petition

of Henry Buell to bring in a bill for a Lottery for the bcnetit of the deaf
& dumb, which was read & Resolved to nonconcur in passing said

resolution & Messrs. Flay A Leland were appcrtntod to draw the reasons
of Council for their nonconcurrence, which reasons were laid before the

Governor >k Council, accepted & sent with said resolution to the Gen^
Assembly.

Rec** the Engrossed bill entitled "an act amending an act grantlngn
lotteiy to Stephen Conant " &c. which was read & Resolved to nonconcur
in passing the same. Heasra. Gaboon A Wetoiore were appointed to

draw up the rea.sons, which WaS done & laid before the Governor &
Council & accepted & ordered to be aent to the Gen'- Assembly with
the bilU

A4|oiiraed to 9 0X3. A. If. to morvow.
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»DATKoT.y*iaifl. 9(m A.1L
Governor A Council met pursuant to adjournment.

Bec^ a communicatioQ oi the Suporiniendent of the State's Prison
with an order of the honae referring the aame to the Committee ofWaja
& Means, which was read & Resolved to concur in said reference.

Aec^ a resolution from the house appointing Wednesday (this day) a
time fbr both honaes to meet k eleet noateea to the TTniveralty ofTer-
mout to fill the vacancies that exist, which was read & Resolved to con-

cur with a proposal of amendment lo erase the word '^Wednesday" &
insert Thursday." Mr Hat4^ of the house came into Council Chamber
ft gave notioa that tiie Gao^ Ataambly had ooneufed in the aald
amendment.
Bee' a bill directing the Treasurer to pay J. Mower the aom therein

mentioned, & the Petition of Inliabitants of Elmore, with an order of the
house on each referring the mme to the Committee of Claima, wlileh

were considered & Kesolved to concur in said references.

Bec^ the petition ofoveraeera ofpoor of NewfiUM with an order of tlie

house to refer the same to the Committee of new triaia, wtlieh being
considered Besolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* the petition of Boderleic Ifeaaenger ft Daniel DoMlaaa with an

order of the house to refer the same to the Committee of ways ft Meani,
which being considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bee' from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

ft concurrence Ac. "An act laying a tax. of 4 cents pr acre on the town
of Brownington ; An act in arldition to an act laying a tax of three cents
pr acre within the charter bounds of Chittenden &c.; An act restoring

cents pr acre on the town ot Fayston ; An act incorporating certain
persons therein named by the name of the St. Albans fire Company

;

An aet appointing a collector In flie town of Putney ; An aet to reviVa
an act granting a tax of 3 cents pr acre on the town of Essex ; An act

directing the Treasurer to pay U. Mead the sum therein mentioned

;

An act restoring John T. Bntter to hia legal privileges ; An aet for the
relief of Luther Park ; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Hiram
Wallace the sum therein mentioned ; An act directing the Treasurer to

pay James Elliot the sum therein mentioned ; An act directing the
Treasurer to pay Rich Stevens the sum therwn mentioned ; An aet
laying a tax on the town of Roxbury of 4 cents pr acre ; An act restoring
Amos Davenport to his legal privileges ; " which were severally read &
Besolved to concur in passing the same into lawi.

Rec<* resolution directing the quarter master general to provide suit-

able place tor safe keeping the 617 stands of arms ready to he delivered

ar
the United States, whleh waa read ft BeaolYed to ooncnr in aaid raa-

ution.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 0*C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Bee' Pet of 8am*- Jewell with an order of the house to refer the same

to the Committee of Claims. Concurred.
Rec<* the engrossed bill ent** "an act in addition to an act for the relief

of Timothy Mathews," sent up for revision & concurrence, which was
read & passed into a Law.

to 9 O'C. A. JC to moROW.
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THUMnATlToTamber 4^1819. 90tXA.lL
Governor & Council met pureuant to adjournment.
Governor & Council met the Gen*- AsAemblv in Joint Ck>m** to elect

County Ofleen k tlie OonmlttM adjoamed to IfondAy next it the
opening of the house in the morning. The joint Coraniitfcr then pro-

ceeded to elect Trustees of the University of Vermont. & thun the com-
mittee for that purpose adjooraed to Monday next at tne opening of the
hou9e. *

Rec<* the bill directing the Treasurer to pay Jon*- Draper the sum
therein mentioned with an order of the house to refer the same to the
ComraHtet of Claiaae, whleh was read A Beaolved to ooneor in saidref-
erencc.
Mr Wetmore excused for the remainder of the Session from 4^ after

tomorrow,
djoanod to S(m P. M.

2 O^C. P. IL— Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
The petition of selectmen of Somerset was rec'* with an order of the

house to refer the same -to the Committee of Ways & Means, which be-
ing considered Resolved to OODewr in taid reference.

Tl«c* the bill to layout a road from St. Johnsbury to Concord with
an order to refer tlie same to a committee of 2 to join, which was consid-
ered & Resolved to concur in said reflirenee frMr Cahoon was appointed.

Rec<i from the house the following enfjrossed bills sent up for revision

k concurrenge &c. *'An act for the relief of Moses Bradley ; An act
reetoring Jamet Bleh to hit legal privileges ; An act dtreetfng tlm
Treasurer to credit the consfaMo of Isrownincton the sum 1 herein men-
tioned," which were severally read & Resolved to concur in passing said
Mils into Lawi.
A^Uonmad to 9 0*C. A. M. to motrow.

Friday Nov. o"'- 1819. 9 O'C. A. M.
Governor k Oonnefl met agreeably to adjournment
Rec^ the following engrossed bill enti'' "an act in addition to an act

for the due observation of the Sabbath," which was sent up for revision
k oottcnrrence fte. k was read A Besolved to concur in passing the same
faito a Law.
Rec* the petition of Dolly Atwood with an order of the house refer-

ring the same to the Judiciary Committee, which being considered Re-
solved to concur in said reference.

Rec* the bill for the relief of Levi Fullum & Joel Tinker with an order
of the house referrin<7 the same to the Committee [on petition] of Nathan
Ball, which being considi red Beaotved to eonenr in aald rdhranea.
Adjourned to 2 O'O. P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
Rec<^ from the house a bill to prevent the purchase of Choses in action

with an order of the honse to refer the same to the judiciary Committee,
which heing considered Resolved to concur in said reference.
Bee* the bill for the relief of certain of the Militia of this State with

an order of the honaa to refer the same to the Committee of Claims,
which being considered Resolved to concur in aald rafonnoe*
Adjourned to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

»The Trustees elected were Titna HnliAlnanBj <Mvln Vala, WniUw^
Nutting and William Baxter.
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aiinmDAT KoT. 6, 1819.

Governor & Council met pursuant to adJoarDment.
Rec^ the bill to provide for altering the county road from Bellows Falls

ia BoektoghMB Ae. with an order of the house to refer tiM aame to the
cnnimittee on the petitiDn of Salomon GtwpiOy whioh WM OOUidorad tt

Kesolved to concur in suid reference.

Bee* from tiie House the following enffroseed bills sent up for revision
& concurrence fitc An act for the relier of David Oaks; An act direct-

ing the Treasurer to Jabez Delano the sum therein mentioned; An
aci gnntliig to Jtmee Lewis the tzeltielire right of keeping a ferry; An
act oireotiDg the Treasurer to credit Thaddeus Roys l*t Constable of the
town of Lemington the sura therein mentioned; An act to revive an act
empowering Joseph Scott &c. to roalce certain alterations in a county road
&c. ; An act directing the Treasurer of this State to credit David Crane
tlie sum therein mentioned; An act appointing a committee to layout
a road from Cubb's mills iu Barton to the center of Coventry; An act
directing the Treasurer to credit the 1** Constable of the town of Belvi-
dere the sum therein mentioned; An act to provide for layitiij out &
surveying a market road from the Village in Middlebury to lake Cham-
plain; An act for the relief <^ DttO^ Coit; An act for the relief of
Alpheus Taft; An act laying a tax on the County of Orleans; An act
laying a tax of 6 cents pr acre on Goshen Gore; An act reTivinff an act
laying a tax of 4 eente pr aere on the township of Bden; An act laying
a lax of 3 cent-^ pr acre on the town of Guildhall; An act appointing a
committee to resurvey a part of the Stage road from Middlebury to
FiUaford; An act for the relief of Thomas Witt; An act to repeal an
act therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Thomas
I^verett the sura therein mentioned; An act laying a tax of 3 cents pr
acre on the town of Marshfield;—which were severally read & Resolved
to concur in paaaing the same into laws.

Ri c<> the engrossed bill entitled an act in addition to an act providing
fur the Government & management of the State's prison, sent up for

revision & concurrence te. which was read & on the qnaanon Shall tha
Governor & Council nonconcur in said bill the yeas & nays were taken
as follows: Yeaa^ Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Fay, Crawford, (jahoon, Butler.
Btanley, Cotton, Wetmore « Berry. JToys, Messrs. Hammond, Lelana
& Chittenden — so the bill was nonconcurred A the rtaaooa tnWtltSng
returned to the Gen^ Assembly with the bill.

Adjonmed to 9 OYX P. M.

9 0*0. P. H.—Goremor A Coandl met agreeably to a^fonmment
Rec<i from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

& concurrence &c. An act for the relief of Abner Moore Jr.; An actfor
the relief of the Overseers of Ncwfane; An act laving a tax of four cents
pr. acre on the town of Derby in the County of Orleans; An act for the
relief of Ziba Loveland; An act freeing & releasing the body of Jacob
F. Dodge Ironi arrest «fc imprisonment—which were severally read &
Besolved to concur in passing the same into Laws.

Rec«* the petition of Stebbins Walbridge with an order of the honae
to refer the same to the Judiciary Committee, wliich was considered &
concurred in said reference.

Rec** the bills, an act repealing an act therein mentioned—& an act

for the relief of certain of the lulitia of this State, with an order of the
hoose on eaeh referring the same to the Judiciary Committee, whieh
were considered & Resmvcd to concur in said reference.

Rec' the bill iu addition to an act incorporating a Company of Artil*

lery in the town of Montpelier with an order to refer the same to the
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Military Ckwunitteo, which being ooosidered Beaolvcd to oonenr in Mid
reierence.
Ree* the bill directing the Treevnrer to pay Tbonae lUchards the enm

therein mentioned with an order of the house referring the same to the
Committee of Claims, which being coneidered BesolYcd to concur in
Biiid Yefbrenee*
Rec^ the petition of sundry Inhabitants of Craftsbury with an order

to refer the same to the land tax Committeei which l>eing considered
Besolved to concur in said reference.

Adjourned to 9 0*0. A. M. Monday next

Moshat November 8* 18111. 9 0*0. A. M.
Governor & Council met agreenbly to a<\)ournment.

Bec<> from the bouse a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee
to enquire into tiie expediency of passing a law granting right of appeal
on report of commit fees ap[)ointed to assess damages for laving out
highways, which was read & Besolved to concur in said resolution.

Bee' a bill (n addition to an act therein menUoned with an order to
refer to the judiciary Committee, which being considered Beacdved to
concur in said reference.

Bee* from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision
& concurrence &c. " An act to provide for laying out & altering the
County roid from Bellows falls in Rockingham to Massachusetts Tine

;

An act to provide for laying out a road from St. Johnsbury to Concord
;

An aet directing theTraasorer to pay Truman Purdytiie snm therein
mentioned which were MveraUy read Ac BeeoiYed to concur In ptaalng
the same into laws.
Governor h Counell met the house In Joint Committee to eleet County

Officers, k after completing the same the Joint Committee dissolved.

Governor it Council then met the Gen^* Assembly in joint Committee
to elect a trustee for Univeraily of Yermont, which being done the
Governor k Coundl returned to their Chamber A adionmea to 8 Of}.
V. M.'

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met according to adjournment.
iieu<^ the bill tu prevent the sale of lottery tickets, with an order ot

the hooae to refer the aame to the Judiciaiy Committoe, wlileh being
considered R* '^nh fd to concur in said reference.

Bec^ a rusoiuiiuu appointing a committee of four to enquire into the
ezpediencv of adopting a memorial to Congress, soliciting that body to

trohibit the further introduction of Slaverv itito the erritories of the
fnited States &c. which was read & Besolved to concur in said resolution

ft Mr Hammond was appointed to foln from Council.
Rec* a bill in addition to an act constituting; the Supreme & County

Courts with an order of the house referring the same to the Judiciary
Committee, which being considered Besolved to concur In said reference.

Bee* a bill directing the Treasurer to pay dollars to the several
Judges of the Supreme Court, being for extra services, with an order of
the nouHu to refer the same to a committee of 4 to join, which was con-
sidered & Beeolved to concur & Mr Gaboon was appointed.
ReC* the engrossed bill Entitled ''An act giving the town of Brookline

the right of representation in the Gen'- Assembly,** which bad been sent
up for revision A coneurrenee te. which was now read ft Besolved to

*Bev. Asa I^yon was elected Trustee.
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BOMoncur in pasaine this bill & the reaaoni for ttie nonocmeiimiMse
were returned to the nouse with said bill.

Adjourned to Q O'C. A. M. to morrow.

TuxfDAT Korember 9, 1819. 90XXA.1C.
Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournraent
Rec^ a reaolutioQ from the House appointing 10 O'C. forenoon on

tuetday next a time for both booses to meet to elect a Warden & Sa-
?erintendent of the State's prison, an Auditor of Accounts in the
'reasury Department, & three directors of the State Bank, which was

read & Resolved to concur iu said resolution with tlie following propo-
sals of amendment, to wit, erase the words '^10 O'C.forenoon^^ & insert
'•2 O'C. q/iernoon"—also erase the words ''Warden, A." Mr Fay WH
appointed to assign the reasons to the house.
Bee* firom the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

& concurrence &c. Viz. An act establishing a Company of Artillery in
the 1** regiment 2*^ Brigade & 1** Division of the militia of this Stato:

—

An aet for the relief or Lemael Kendrlek; An act for the preservation
of Pickerel in Fairlec [pond] & in the saw mill pond so called at the
outlet of the same;—wliich were severally read & kesolved to concur in
passing the same into Laws.
Bec^ a bill in addition to an act constituting the Supremo Court of

Judicature & County Courts &o. with an order oT the house to refer the
same to the Judiciary Comniiltee, which being read Resolved to concur
in said reference.

Rec<* the petition of Ebenezer White Jr. & R. White with an order of
the house to refer the same by recommitment to the Committee of
Oalms, wbieb being considered Resolved to ooncor in said recommit-
ment.

Bee** a resolution of the house raising a sum of money for the benefit
of tbe deaf k dnmb with an order to rafor ihe tame to a oodimittee of
four to join from Council, which being rsad Besolved to conoar in said
reference A Mr Crawford appointed.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

9 0*0. P. M.—Gkivemor Council met agreeably to adjournment
Becd a bill in amendment of an act regulating & governing the militia

of (his State with an order to refer the same to the Military Committee,
which was read & Resolved to concur iu said reference.

Bec<i the bills an act deftntnf tlie powers of Justices of the peace h
an act directing the treasurer to pay R. C. Mallary the sum therein

mentioned, which being read, Resolved to concur with the house in their

reference of the same to the Judiciary Committee.
Rec** a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquire into

the expediency of empowering Justices of the peace to administer the
poor oebtor^ oath, wbidi was rsad ft Besolved to eonenr in said
resolution.

Rec<* th>m the house the following eugroesed bills sent up for revision

A concurrence ftc **An act empowering the Anditnr of Accounts against
this State to audit an account therein mentioned;—An act laying a tax
of 2 cents pr acre on the town of Pittsfield;—An act to provide for laying
out a Road from St. Johusbury to Concord;" which were severally read
A Resolved to concur in passing the aamo into lawa.

AcUoamed to 9 O'G. A. M. to morrow.
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Wednesday Nov. 10, 1819. 9 O'C. A. M.
Oommor ft Goancll met amcAbly to sdJooraiiMiit
Bac* a bill directing the Treasurer to pay the sum therein nienlionod

with an order of the hoase to refer the same to the Committee of Claims,
which was considered & Resolved to concur in said reference.

Rec' a bill respecting the State printing with an order to relhr the
same to a committee of 2 toJoin, which was read A ooncorred to J<rfo, A
Mr Fav was appointed.
Ree'Aom toe house the following engrossed bills sent np for revision

& concurrence ftc. " An act directing the State's attorney for the County
of Caledonia to allow & credit R. W. Fenton the sum therein mentioned;
An act directing tiie Treasurer to pay Nathan Fuller the snm therein
mentioned; An act appointing a committee to lay out & survey a road
from Wcstford in Chittenden County to Cambridge in Franklin County;
An act appointing a committee to ascertain whether there are any hinas
belonging to this State in Bradford in the County of Orange; An act

for the relief of Jolm Gordon; An act granting the exclusive right of
keeping a ferry therein named to Eleaser Broolu; An act for the relief

of Eli Barnard: An act in addition to an act to appoint a committee to lay

out & survey a road leading from lower village in Grafton, &c.; An act

for the relief of Jonathan Barlow; An act laying a tax on the County
of Caledonia; An act to provide for laying out & altering the road from
Douglass' liridge in Brandon &c. to road from Rutland toCaslIeton; An
act asscssiug a tax for the support of Guverument: An act to restrain

certain animals from running at laree within Tilhigoaui thia Btate," wliioh
were severally read & passed into lAWt.
Adjourned "to 2 O'Clock P. M.

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to acyournment.
Mr. Van Kesa of tiie Cien> Assembly came into Oooncil Chamber ft

returned the resolution appointing a time for both houses to meet «fc

elect a Warden & buperintendeut of State's prison, which had been sent
to the honee amended. In which amendments the noose nonoonenrred,
A Mr Van Ness assigned the reasons of the Gen' Assembly.

Rec<* the petition of Elihu Tabor with an order of the house to refer

the same to the Committee of Insolvency, which was read & Resolved
to concur in said reference.

Bee* a resolution instructing the Judiciary committee to enquire into

the expediency ot extending the provisions of the trustee act, which was
read & Resolved to concur in saia resolution.

Rec** the bill in addition to an act appointing a committee to lay out a
road Ac in Stx)we &c. to Waterbury &c. with an order of the bouse lo

refer the same to the Turninke Oommittee, which being oonsldered B»-
solved to concur in said reference.

Bee* from the house the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

ft ooncorrenee Ac **Aii aet appointing a committee to snrrey a road
from the south line of WaitRfield in the County of WuHhinpton to Rox-
bnry in the Countv of Orange ; An act in addition to an act entitled an
act relating to acuons of aooonnt ; An act directing the Treasurer to
pay Samuel Jewell the sum therein mentioned ; An act for the relief oif

the town of Somerset ; An act for the relief of David Page ; An act lay-

ing a tax of 2 cents per acre on the town of Sterling ; An act in addition
to an act incorporating certain turnpike Companies in the western
Counties of this State; An act granting relief to Jonathan Smith ;"

which were severally read & Resolved to concur in passing the same
into Laws.
A4)onmed to 9 O'C. A. If. to morrow.
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Thursday, November, 11 1819. 9 O'U JC
Governor & Couocil met agreeably to adjournmedU
Bee* neoHitioo of Oen** Asseinbly instmcting the Committee of Ways

& Means to enquire how much Tea, Coffee, Sugar &c. has been used m
the State's prison, which was read & liesolved to concur in said resolution.

The engroisod bill entitledm aet regnlotliif the praetiee of Phjriio k
Surgery wa-s roari & Resolved to non-concur in passing the same & the

bill was returned to the Gen'- Assembly with toe roMona of the Gov-
ernor dk Council fbr the noneoneurrence.
Boe* from Iho Homo the following resolution—

"In Gkn^ Assembly Nov. 10, 1819.

Resolved tlie Governor & Council be respectfully requested to attend
fho heariug of the petition of Stephen fiooro ft JoHO Boorn, undor MB*
tence of death, praying for a pardon, in the representallvcs' room on
fridaj 12*^ day of November instant at 10 O'C. forenoon. Attest

W. D. Smith, OMl"
Mr Leland on motion h leoTO intradnced the following resolution

:

In Council Nov. 11, 1819.

Besolvcd that the Governor & Council do respectfully accept of the invi-

tation of the Hon. the Gen^ Assembly eootwned in their reoolutioti of
the 10 of Nov. instant to attend in the representatives' room on friday

the 12*'* instant Nov. at 10 O'C. A. M. for the purpose of bearing the

Cttition of Stephen Boom h Jesse Boom under tentenoe of Death, pray
ff fora pardon, [whieh wa.s adopted.*]

The resolution appointing a time for both houses to meet k eloel
Warden k Superintendent or State's prison Ac whidi had been returned
by the House with their noneoneurrence to the proposals of amendment
made by the Governor & Council, was now taken up & passed with pro-
posals of amendment—erase tut&day'''' & insert tfdturdaj/,'' & rescind
the former proposals of amendment.

Ree* from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

& concurrence &c. **An act assessing a lax on the County of Windsor
;

An act for the relief of Daniel Douglass; An act for the benefit of Apol-
los Austin & John Kellogg adm*^ to the estate of Josiah Austin deceased;
An act to incorporate the Poultney lemale ac^emy ; An act directing
the Treasurer to pay Joehtia Sawyer the aum therein mentioned;** which
were severally read & Resolved to OOneur In paseing the taUM into IawS.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

^This is one of the most remarkable cases in the history of criminal

jurisprudence. The testimony was so strong that the jury in one hour

agreed upou a verdict that the respondents were guilty of the murder of

Bnseel Colvin of llancheater in 181S : indeed Stephen Boorn confessed

Iho erimo, with many droomstancea corroborated bj the teatlmonj*

Jeaae Boom*a tentence to death waa oommnted to impriaonmont for

lifo; bnt in Dec. l^in, alnmt a month before Stephni Boom was to

have been executed, the man Colvin, who waa supposed to have been

murdered, returned to Manchester from New Jersey, where he had

been living subsequent to April 1813.— For the testimony in this re-

markable case, see printed AMtmbly Journal of 1819» pp. 185-196. A
eooipleto hiatoiy of It haa raoantly been pabliahed by Hon. LacnriBD
SiBOBAHT of ICanehoater, who waa ono of Hmmmel for fho reapond*

OBta. In 1820 the Booma peUtioned the General Aaaombly fbr oom-
penaation for their impriaonment and trial, whleh was reftised.
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2 O'C. P. M.'Gk)verDor & Council met agreeablv to Myournment.
Bee* flrom the Hoose the fbllowing engraiiecl btlis aent up for reffslon

ftOOBODrrence &c. "An act to regulate the choice of Council of Censors;
An act grantins; relief to the overseers of the poor of Clarendon; An act
fbr the relief orJames Johnson : An act authorizing the Auditor ofAc-
counts n^ainst this State to audit certain accounts therein mentioned ;

An act directing the Treasurer to pay Daniel Adams the sum therein

mentioned ; An act ior the relief of Feter Bishop ; An act laviug a tax
(>r 4 cents pr acre on the town of Elmore ; An act to preserve ash in the
Streams in Bennington &c.; An net for the relief of certain militia of
tliie State." which were severally read & Beaolved to concur in passing
the Mine into Iawb.
AcQoomed ta 9 O*0. A. M. to monow.

FridatKot.1S,1819. 90HXA.1I.
Governor & Council met agreeably to a^lonmment
Rec^ a bill repealing all acts exempting the property of the Ministers

of the Gospel fVom the list with an order of the house to refer the same
to the Committee of Ways & Means. Concurred.
Mr Pierpoint of the Gen^- Assembly came into the Council Chamber

& gave notice that the house had postponed the hearing of the petitions
of Stephen & Jesse Boom until tomorrow morning at 10 0*0. A. M.
Rec* from the house the engrossed bill entitled "an act appointing an

agent to defend a lawsuit therein mentioned, " sent up for revision &
eoncnnrence te. which was read ft Besohred to eonenr in pMstug the
same into a law.

Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.
2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
Bee* from the house a bill in addition to an act providing for the reg-

ulation of the State's jirison altering the punishment of crimes, with
an order to reler the same to the Judiciary Comoiittee, which was read
ft Besolred to ooncor in said reference.

AcUonmed to 9 OHX A. H. to morrow.

SatubDAT Nov. 13, 1810. 9 A. M.
Governor ft Conndl met agreeablv to adjournment.
Roo"' resolution appointing 10 O'Clock A. M. this day for both houses

to meet & elect County Officers, which was read & Resolved to concur
In said refbrenee [resolntlon.]

ReC* resolution appointing the opening <»f the house this day for both
hou8es to meet in joint committee to elect a person to preach the election

sermon at the next meeting of the Legislature in the room of Elder
Palmer who declined tlmt service, which was read ft Besdved to ooncor
in said resolution. >

Rec<* a resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to enquire into

the expediency of causing to be recorded in the Secretarv Of 8tat^
office tile charters of lands within this State granted by thf Governments
of New York ft New Hampshire, which was read & Resolved to concur
In said reaolntion.

Rec** from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

ft cuncurence &c. An act directing the Treasurer U> pay the sum therein

K Rev. George Leonard was electedt and Bev. Bobinsim Smilie his sub-

stitute.
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mentioned; An act making the necessarv ftppronrialions for the Sup-
Dort of Government for the present year & for otner purposes; An act
Inr the relief of Levi Vollum k Joel Tinker;—whieb were reed ft Be*
solved to cnncur in parsing the Mine Into Lawa.
Adjourned to 2 O'C. P. M.

2 O^C. P. M.—Governor A Council met ngreeablv to adjournment
Rec' from the House tbe fbllowing engrossed bills sent up for revision

& concurrence &c.; An act for tbe relief of David Dickinson: An act to

prevent llie Sale of Lottery tickets in this State; An act laying a tax of

2 cents pr. acre on the town of CratUbury; An act in addition to an act

to revive an aet entitled an act granting a tax of 4 cents pr. ecre on the
town of Canaan; An act freeing the body of Henry Hill from arrest & im-
prisonment: An act in addition to an act for the punishment of certain

capital & otner high crimes & misdemeanors; An act in addition to ft

in amendment of an act for the probate of Wills &c.; An act in addition to

an act incorporating a company of Artillery in the town of M*pelier,
which were read ft fieeolTedrto oonoar In passing the sane into Laws.
' Acyonmed to Monday next 9 OKX ftwenoon.

MOSDAT November IS, 1810. 9(yaA.]L,
Governor & Council met np:reeably to adjournment.
Bec^ an engrossed bill entitled an act granting tbe waste water of

the aqaadnet of the State*^ prison to the "Vnndsorm Hodety," sent np
for revision & concurrence &c. which was rend & Resolved to concur in

said bill with tbe following proposals of amendment—alter tbe words
**ftr9 SoeSety^ insert on CMoUlm that they pay (mnuaUy into Uu Treat-
ury of this 8t€ae ManJ* Hr. Leland appointed to ass^ tbe reap
sons to the house.

Rec^ from the House the following engrossed bill entitled an act in
addition to an act for tbe probate of wills & the settlement of testate ft

intestate estates," & on the question Shall the Governor & Council non-
concur in passing tbe same, the yeas [and nays] were called for ft

taken as follows—Teas, Gov. Brigham, Messrs. Yaj^ Crawford, Leland,
Chittenden, Cahoon, & Butler. Naya^ Messrs. Haniniond, Stanley, Cot-
ton, ft Berry. So tbe bill was noncoucurred & tbe reasons were sent
down to the Gen* Assembly in writing with tbe BUL
ik4H»nMd to S(m P. IL

2 O'C. P. M.—Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
Rec<i from tbe House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

ft concurrence ftc An act in addition to an act for the probate of wills &
settlement of testate ft intestate estates, &c. & An act tbe r^lef of
John Atwood, which were soYeiaUy read ft Beaolved to oonenr.ln pasa-
ins tbe same into laws.

Hec^ from the house tbe engrossed bill entitled *'An act repealing tbe
first section of an act therein mentioned," sent up for revision A con-
currence &c wbicb was read & Resolved to nonconcur in passing of the
same, ft the reasons ibr noneonenrrenee were sent to the Honse with
the bill.

A4journed to 9 O'C. A. M. to morrow.

Tuesday November 16, 1819. 9 O'C. A. H.
Goremor ft Conncii met agreeably to a^jonrnment
Bec*i from the House the following engrossed bills, sent up for re-

vision ft concttrrence fto. ** An act It^fiig a tax on idl the lands in
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Averill; An act to revive an act entitled an act appoinUng a committee
to lay ODt t road fton BUnre too. to Wnimbarj, ft An aot to provide Ibr
the procuring & di8trn)iition of the military System &c. ; An act laying

a tax on the County of Essex; An act iu alteration of an act entitled an
act ascertaining the principles on which the liat of this State shall be
made," & which were read & Concurred.

Rec<* from the House a resolution ai>pointing to make apprai-

sal of the properW of State's prison At Lo take an iuveulorv of the same
Ac, & with an Older of the house to refer the same to a conimittce of 4 to
oin, which wns read ft Beaolved to eoneor in aaid referenee ft Mr lie*

and appointed.
AdfoiimedtotOX?.P.lL

8 OK), P. H.—Oo?emor ft Ooonell met agreeably to acUoamment
Bec^ from the House thefollowin^; engrossed bills, sent up for revision

ft ooDcnrreoce &c Ao act in amendment of an act relating lojails & jail-

era ft Ibr the rellrfofpersona eontlned therein, passed Marcn 9^ 1797 ; An
act in addition to ft in alteration of an act defining the powers of Justices

of the peace; An act in aroeodraeot of an act enlitled an act constituting

the Supreme Court of Judicature & County Courts; An act repealing
an act therein mentioned; An act directing the Treasurer to pay Hon.
Dudley Chase the sum therein mentioned; An act relating to pardons;
An act authorizing & empowering the Auditor of Accounts against this

Stale to examine & adjust certain claims therein mentioned; An act re*

pMlling parts of certain acts therein mentioned; An act in addition to

an act relating to fences & defining the duty of fence viewers; An act
repealing all acts exempting the property of Hiniaton of the Gospel
from being set in the list; An act in amendment of an act entitled an
act regulating ft Governing the militia of this State, which were seve-
rallT read ft BesolTed to concur in passing the same into Lawa.

Rec'' the engrossed bill "An act for the relief of Jesse Boorn," sent

up for revision & concurrence &c which was read and Concurred with
proposals of amendment. Mr Butler appointed to assign the reasons to

the House.
Rec*^ the enj^rossed bill enlitled " An act in addition to an act entitled

an act directing the levying & serving executions," sent up for revision

& concurrence «&c. which was read ft Sesolved to concur witb proposals
of amendment Mr. Butler was apfM^tod to assign tiie reaaona to th«
House.
Rec^ a resolntion authorizing Abner Forbee, Aaron Leland ft Jede-

diah [H.] Harris on the of December & October next lo take an in-

ventory ft make appraisal of all moveable property belonging to the
Stato^ prison ft make report to the next seeMon of the Lei^ature;
read & concurred.

Rec^ from the house a resolution appointing Wednesday next at 7
O^C. A. M. a time for both houses to meet ft a^lourn the Legialatnre
without day, which was re:id & Resolved to ooneor in said raaotntion.

A4ioiania to 7 O'C. A.M. to monow.

WsDHBDAT Korembcr 17, 1819. 7 OtX A. M.
Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Rec<^ from the House the following engrossed bills sent up for revision

ft concurrence &c An act directing the Treasurer of this State to stay
proceedings against tllS town of Canaan ; An act provldivg Ibr tbs Sttto
printin<;, which wsTS rssd, [andj Resolved to eononr in passing tlie

same into Laws.
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Mr Buck came into Council Chamber from the House & gave notice

that the General Assembly had on their part finished the business of the

SeasioD. Ordered that the Secretary inform the House of Bcprcsenta-
tivttt that the Governor & Council had completed the haslneas of the
session on their part & would immedintclv nttend in the representatives'
room for the purpose of atyourniDg the Legislature.
Agreeably to tiie oonearrent resolatloii of both houses liie Ck>Temor

& Council met the house in the representatives' room, and after an address
was made to the throne of Grace by the Heverend Chaplain, the Legis-
tatnre wm a4J<'<m^ withoot daj.

Statb OV Vermont ss.— I hereby certiiy that the foregoing from

Gage 83 to page 161 inclusive [of Vol. 8 of manuscript Council Journals,]
( a true Journal of the proceedings of the Governor & Council at their
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FORTY-FOURTH COUNCIL.

OOTOBSE 1820 TO OOTOBBR 1821.

BlOSABD SxunraR, Manchester, Oovtmor.

WnuAM Oahoon, Lyndon, JUmt> Oommer.

OemnoObn:

Bdu BvTLiB, Wftteibaiy,

TBUMAirOm'rrjMH>KH,Williiton,

TnfOTHT fiTAnurr, Greensboro',

Datid Fat, Bennington,

Aabov Lblahd, Cheeter,

JOKN H. Cotton, Bndlbid,

SSTB WXTMOBX, 8t AUnUII,

JoflKFB Bbbbt, Onildball,

Hsmnr Ouv, Leieeeter,

Joseph Wabhxb, Sodbniy,

Chablss Phblps, Townshend,

JoHV H. AMDBUt, Danby.

ROLLIN C. Mallary, Poult iu v. Secretary uutil Oct. IG, 1820.

KOBKBT Tkmplk, Ruthiuil, Secretary from Oct 16, 1820.

John Puck, Waterbury, Sheriff.

BIOGBAPHICAL NOTIC£&

Richard Skinneb, LL.D., bom in Litchfleld, Conn^ Ifay 80^ 1778,

son of Gen. Timothy Skinner, wnfi educated at the Litchfleld Law School,

and admitted to tho bar of Litchfield County in 1800. He came iinne>

diately to Vermont, settling in Manchester, where he spent the remainder

of his life. He cummenced public service in 1801, and was almost con-

stantly in office until he yoluntarily retired in 1820. The offices held by
him won as IbUows : Stete'k Attornejlbr Benniogtoa Ooonty 1801 nntil

1818, and 1810 ; Jndgo of Probate 1806 untU 181S ; BepresentaCiTe in

the General Assembly 181ff and 1818, and Speaker of the House in 1818

;

Member of Congress 1813 until 1815 ; Assistant .Tudj^e of the Supreme
Court 1815 and '16, and in 1817 he was elected Chief Justice but declined

the office. He was Chief Justice 1823 untU 1820 ; and Governor 1820
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until 1824. He died May 23, 1833, from injuries received by being thrown

from his carriage. "Intellectually his qualities were of that kind which

gain the respect and confidence of mankind rather than immediate ad-

minUon ; aa a lawyer and a judge ha waa noted Ibr the daaraaaa and
ftnoe with whfeh ha praaanted Ma eaaet. Ha ffllad the highaat plaeaa In

tba State with abUlty and dignity, and left a reputation of which the

town and State may well be proud.''

—

VU HiaL Magcueine, Vol. i, title

Manchester ; Drake's Diet, ofAm. BiogrOfihlf ; VL Ltgi$UUio€ JHrtelonf

for 1876-7 ; and Deming's Calalogue.

Renrt Olix waa born in Shaflabury May 7 1768^ aoo of Jnatiaa Olin

and nephew of Hon. Gideon Olin, both of Shaflsbury. He was also

great giandson of John Olin, wlio was the first of the name in America

and settled in East Greenwich, R. I., in 1678. Judge Olin settled in

Leicester about 1788 and commenced his public services in 1799 as

Bapiaaantativa in tha Ganafal AaaamUy, wliieh offloa lia iMnre twanty-

two yaara out of twonty<aix. Ha waa AaaiatantJodga of Addbon Oonntj

Conrt eight yean, and Chief Judge fiHeen years, making twenty-three

years of continuous judicial service
;

Delegate in the Constitutional

Conventions of 1814, 1822, and 1828 ; Councillor in 1820 and '21 ; Mem-
ber of Congress from Dec. 1824 to March 4 1825, to su[)ply the vacancy

occasioned by the death of Uon. Charles Bich ; and Lieut. Governor

1897 nnta 1880. In physical proportlooa he waa aimoat gigantic, but in

temper genial, abonndlog in wit and aonndJndgnant He waa an az-

eeedlngly naaftal man in his town, eoanty, and the State ; in religion a
zealous and consiatant Methodist ; in politics a Jeflersonian Democrat,

and at last a Whie. He wax the father of Stepiikn Olin", D. D. and

L. L. 1). Kemoving to Sali><bury in the sprinfr of 18.'37, he died there on

the 18th of the succeeding August. — VU MisU Magazinty YoL i, title

Iieicester ; Lanmao'k JHOL qfOongreaa; Drake^ JDkL <^Am, Biography;

and Deming^ Oafobgrn*

Joseph Warner represented Sudbury in the Constitutional Con-
ventions of 1791 and 1822; and iu the Geuurul Assembly 1805 until 1818,

1886, and 1888 nntn 1888. He waa Aaaiatant Jndga of Bntland County
OonrtiaSlnntfl 1884; and Counelllor In 1890 and *91.

Charles Phelps of Townshend was born Sept. 13 1781, son of Col.

Timothy, and grandson of Charles Phelps of Marlborough, both of whom
were qnite tronbleaome to the Yennont government dorlng the contro-

versy with Kew Torir. Hon. Charlea Phdpa waa Jndge ofProbate in

1881, 'SS, and '24 ; Aaaiatant Judge of Windham County Oonrt In 1888,
'S3 and '34

; niul Councillor in 1820, '21, and '22. He removed to Ohio,
and died in Cincinnati Nov. 19 1864.—^B. H. Hall's Siuttrn Vtrmont,pp,
693-4 ; and Deming's Catalogue.

John H. Andrus came from Colchester Conn., to Danby in 1780»

and represented that town in the General Assembly nine years, XBOCk-
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1613, and 1816; also in the Constitutional Convention of 1814. He WM
Assistant Judge of Rutland County Court in 1811 and 1814 ; and Coun-
cillor In 1820 and ^l. He removed to Pawlet in 1822, and died there in

1841, aged seventy-three years. — Vt. HisU Magazint, Vol. ill, title

Bftnby ; HoIIIMm^ Ulttory ofPawUt; and Deming's Catalogs

SBCOBD OF THB OOVEBNOB AND OOUKGIL

THS

SBSSIOEr WITH TBB OXNBBAL ASSBMBLT AT XOinTKLIEB,

October 1820.

State of Vermont ss.—A Journal of the proceedings of the Gov-
ernor and Council of the State of Vermont, begun & held at Montpelier
in said State, on the second thursdav of October In the year of Oar Lord
Christ one thousand eight hundred and twenty, beinti: the 12^^ day of

said month, and in the forty fifth year of the Independence of the United
States—Pretent HIa Ezcelleney Jobm Omlosha CNtTernor, His Honor
Paul Brif^ham Lieut. Governor, the IT<m. David Fay, William Cahnon,
Joseph Berry, Seth Wetmore, Truman Chittenden, Aaron Leland, Tim-
othv Stanley, John H. Cotton & Esra Butler of tiie Council ; Rollin C.
liallary Eaq. Secretary; John Peck Esq. Sheriff of Washington County.
Mr Fletcher, of the House of Representatives, came into the Council

Chamber and informed the Governor & Council that the house had or-
gaoind by choosing Mr Bock Speaker and Mr Smith clerk pn^tempore,
and were ready to receive any communication that the Governor and
Council might be pleased to make. And be withdrew. Ordered, that
the Secretary inftMrm the GenenI Awembly that the Governor and
Council have convened and formed a quorum, and am rctuly to receive

any communication from the House of Bepresentalives which they may
be pleased to make.

liesolved that the Governor & Council will now proceed to the ap-

pointment of a committee to receive, sort and count the votes for Gov-
ernor. Lieut Governor, Treasurer A Conndllors for the year ensuing—
Whereupon Messrs. Fay, Leland, Cotton, Wetmore & Berry were duly
appointed a committee on the part of the Gov. k Council for the nur-

Soses aforesaid ; and were duly sworu to the faithful discharge of their

uty.

Mr Sheldon, of the House of Representatives, came into the Council
Chamber and informed the Governor and Council that the General As-
sembly had on their part appointed a committee to receive, sort and
count the votes for Governor, Lt, Gov., Trea-^uror, and Councillors for

the year ensuing. And he withdrew. Ordered, that the Secretary in-

Ibrm the Honse of Bepresentotives that the Governor k Oooneil naYS,
on tfaslr part, appointed the canvaasiQg eommlttse.

,
A4|oiirned to 4 O'clock P. M. *

( lb* eleotfooMmm was pfwdied by the B0T. O«oife LeoBMd.
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4 P. ]L<--Th6 CtofMor ft Oowntt ml panw&l to
lent.

Mr Uaight of the House of Representatives came into the Council
Chamber and informed the Governor & Goancil that the General Assem-
bly had convened, and mm iM^f to niMt the Governor & Council to
receive the report of the canvassing committee, and requested their
attendance in the Kepreseutatives' room. Grclered, that the Secretary
inform the Gen^- Assembly that UieCtovenierft Gouadl will immediatoly
attend in the Representatives' room to hear the report of the canvassing
committee, wUicn service was performed, and thersi^ion the Grovernor
k Goaneil attended Id Um Bepwwntrtiw* room agrMably to the abore
notice, when the IbUowiQg nport of the c«n?airing committee wm
read, to wit

:

^To the Hon, Oeneral Aaaembly noto in tnskm.—^The committee to re-
ceive, sort and count the votes for Governor, Treasurer and Councillors
for the year ensuing, havini^ attended to tho business of their appoint-
ment, do report that the Honorable Richard Skinner is elected Governor,
the lion. WiUiam Gaboon, Lieutenant Governor, and Benjamin Swaa
Esq. Treasurer—and that the Kon. David Fay, John H, Andrus. Aaron
Leland, John U. Cotton, £zra Butler, Seih Wetmore, Charles Phelps.
Joseph Weroer, Henrj Ottii,TraiiMO Chittenden, Timothy Stenley, and
Jos( pb Berry are elected Couoinofe for the year easoing. Which ie

respectfully submitted. Aauox XJBbitSP, CAotmum.
Jomx H. Cotton, Ckrk,

"Whereupon the Sheriff of Washington County made proclamation of
said elections, and the Governor & Council returned to tneir chamber.
A^Jonmed to So^oelt tomorrow inoni.^

FUDAT Oetober 18, 18M. 0OX)loekA.M.
The Lt. Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment. Present

Lieut. Gov. William Cahoon, the Hon. David Fay, Truman Chittenden,
Timothy Stanley, Aaron Leland, Joseph Berry, Henry Olin, Joseph
Warner, Charles Phelps, Seth Wetmore, John H. Cotton, & John H.
Andrus, Councilloi-s, who immediately" attended in tlie Representatives'
room and after the [an] address to the throne of grace, the oath of otlice

was administered to them, resfpeetively, by the Bon. WiUiam Brayton,
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, and they retomed to their

Chamber & subscribed the same.
Langdon of the House of Bepresentatiyes came into the OoaneO

Chamber and gave notice that a quorum of the house have assembled,
and have api)ointed the Hon. D. Azro A. Buck, Representative from
Chelsea, their Speaker, the Hon. lITinUim Blade Jr. secretary of Stete,

William D. Smith Esq. Clerk, and Timothy Merrill Bsq. engraning
Clerk, and are ready to procj-cd lo business.

Ordered, that the Secretary inform the General Assembly that His
Excellency tlie Governor will attend in the Representatives' room at
two o'clock this allemoon, to take the oatlis of office, and make tlie ex*
ocutive communication.
The House of BepresentetiTes sent vp a resolotton, n»polntiiig two

o*elook this day P. II. for hoth houses to meet to eleet a cnapialn ror the

* Tlie votes for Governor were for Richard Skinner 13,152, scattering

19
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present session, which was read, and th« Ctorernor & Council concurred
therein, and Ordered that the Secretary noCli^ tho Hoiue of BepreMOt-
atives accordinglv.
A4|<Nini6d to 9 o*elo6k P. IL

9 OVsLOOK P. M.—The €k»v«nior A Ooonell met agreflably to a^founi-
ment
His Excellency the Governor, attended by the Lieut Governor A

Ooandllors, proceeded to the BepresentatlTee* room k there, In flie

Keeencc of both branches of the Legislature, took the oaths of office

fore the Hon. W*"- Bravton, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court,
and His Excellency the Governor delivered to Doth houses the following
Speech.' The Governor & Council withdrew to their Chamher.
The petition of John Brown & others waa read k referred to Lt Got.

Caboon & M' Olin.

A^foomed to 9 O*01oek to monoir.

Saturday Oct. 14, 1820. 9 O'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adiournment.
A message was received fh)m tne House of liepresentatiTeat inform-

ing that agreeably to tho rules of the House, the following committees
bad been appointed on ihcir part, to wit, A coinmiiieu uf four, denom-
inated the Military Committee ; A committee of four denominated ^e
Judiciary Committee; A Committee of tour, denominated the committee
of Claims; A committee of four, denominated tlie Turnpike Commit-
tee; A committee of ftmr, denominated the Committee of Insolvency;
A committee of four, denominated the Committee on Maimfaclures; A
committee of four, denominated Committee of Agriculture; A commit-
tee of four, denominated the Land tax Com**; A committee of fonr, de-
nominated the Com" of New Trials, & A committee of four, denomin-
ated the Com** of Ways & Means, and requesting the Gov. & Council to

)oin said Committees; whereupon. Resolved to join with the above com-
mittees, and the Lt. Gov. was appointed on the Military Com**, M'- Fay
was appointed on the Judiciary Com**, M' Butler was appointed on the

Com** of Claims, M'- Cotton was appointed on the Turnpike Com", M'-

Olin was appointed on the Com** of Insolvency, M' Chittenden was ap-

pointed on the Com** of Manufactures; M' Lt'land was appoitilod on the

Cora** of Agriculture; M'- Berry was appointed on the Land tax Com**,
]£*• Wetmore was appointed on the Com** of New Trlala, M** Warner
was appointed on tfu- Coin''* of Ways & Means.
Received from the House of Kepresentatives the petition of Solomon

Mason, and of anndry olBoers of tlie 1^ Co. of AHIIlerv, 1 Brig. 2< Dir.
with an order of the Ilouse that the same !)•' icfLri eu * to the Military

committee, whereupon Regolved to concur in said order of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the petitions of Oliver

Abel, Josiah Crofoofi**' Henry Kirkum, creditors of John Gleason, Benja-

min Quiniby, Martin Hrooks, Jasper .Southworth, Joshua [Josiah] Culler,

Joseph Alwood, creditors of Jared Sears, Daniel Wilson, Elisha B.

Pratt, William Burt Jr. Josiah Nichnis. .loseph Lamb, Eliiah Boardman,
William Trescott, Kufus Graves, W™ Hix. Joseph Ellis, antfofAsa Brown;
with an order of the House that the said several uetiiiuns be referred to

the Committee of Insolvency—whereupon, Smiioid to eoncnr in Mdd
orders of refeienoe.

*ypr ipeecb see ApptmUm A.
Written **refBred ** generallj bj Seeretary Temple.
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Received from the Hodm of Bepreftentatives the Petitions of Aitariah
Hall Jr. Asaph Severance, Aaron Mosher, Daniel Hazelton Jr. Samuel
Allen & Samuel Wood, Gideon Barrett, Josiah Willard, Samuel Maynard,
Shiverick Holmes, and of John Alvord, with orders of the House that
the said several petitions be referred to the Committee<rf01allBS, whaij^-
upon Beeohed to concur in said orders of reference.
Beeelved from the Hobm ofBmnMiitatiTw tiie Petttioiit of Ihe towM

of Somerset t. West Fairlee, Fairlee, Woodbury, and of Wamii for land
taxes, with an order of the House on each that the same be roferred to
tiie Land tax Commfttoe, whereupon Beeohed to eoneor hi Mdd orders
of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the Petitions of the In-
habitants of Greensboro', of the Inhabitants of Hardwick, and of Daniel
Pierce <Sc others, with an order of the House on eaeb to refer the same
to the Turnpike Committee, whereopon Betiioed to oonoor hi eidd ordere
of reference.

The petition of Stebbine Walbridge was receiTed from the Home of
Representatives with an order of the House therein to refer the f^nme
to the Committee of Insolvency, which was read, whereupon Jiesoloei
to concur in eeld order of remenoe, with en emendmenl eradiig the
word '-Insolvency'' and inserting in the phifle thereof the wocde **a edtet
commiuu tojoinfrom Council"
A4)oiirsed to 2 0*C>ook P. M. ,

9 0*CiO0K P. ]f.~The Ckwrernor k Ooanell met pormumt to a^oan-
ment.
Received from the House of Representatives the Petition of Milo L.

Bennett, with ea order of the Hqwe thereon, that the nme be refbrred
to the Judiciary OoiDmlttee,whemponJiMDiMi to eoneor faiiaidovder
of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the Petitions of Ezra
Everts & others, Timothy Hall, William Barton, and of Solomon Simp-
son & others, with orders of the House thereon respectively that the
same be referred to the Committee of Insolvency, whereupon Resolved
to concur in said orders of referenee.

Kpceived from the House of Representatives the Petition of Samuel
Renue, with an order of the House thereon to refer the same to a Com**
of foar to Join from Council, whereupon BetoML to concur in leid otdor
of reference^ end Phelpe wee appointed on ndd eommlttee from
Council.
BeceiTed from the Honee ofReprseentatiTee the Petitlone of Bllai Bod-

cock, of Alinda Wells and of John Rogers, with an order of the Houae
on each to refer the same to the committee on the petition of Samod
Benne. whereupon Betohtd to concur in said orders of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the petitions of Calvin
Seaver, or Alvah Heaton, & of Conrad Sax, with an order of the House
on each referring the same to the Committee of Claims, whereupon Re-
solved to concur in said orders of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the Petition of the in-

habitants of Montgomery with an order of the House thereon to refer

the Mune to the Turnpike Committee, wlierenpon Beeolved to eonenr In
said order of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the Petitions of the in-
habitants of Woloott, ft of Joel BasMtt, fiw tax on Granby, with an order
of the House on each that the 8ani< b* referred to the land tax Cfooimlt*
tee, whereupon Beaolved to concur iu naid orders of reference.
Received from the House of Repreueutatives the Fetitton of James

ndrewa Jr. with an order of the Howe to nier the aime ta »eoawdt>
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tee of four to Join from Council, whereupon Besolved to concur in 8ald

(urder of ref«reQce and H'* Stiuilejr waa appointed on the part of tht
OOVDCO.
On motion of M' Olln, Resolved, that a committee of tliree be ap-

pointed from CouDcil to prepare & report an address to the late Gov-
ernor and Lieut. Governor, ezpresaive of the sentiments of the Governor
Ik Oouncii towards them for their long and faithful services in tlie vari-

ous offices they have sustained in this State. Ordered that MeMre. Wet>
more, Olin & Phelps be the committee.
BBe Excellency the Governor was pleased toa|»poiiit Bobert Temple

Secretary to the Governor & Council for the year ensuing. M'- Temple
came into the Council Chamber and was duly eworn to the faithful aia-

eharge of the dntlea of the oiloe of Beeretaiy to the Ckwemor A CounoiL
R. G. Maz&akt, StUf

A4|oarned to 9 o'clockon Monday morn. next.

MomAT Ooloher IS,im •o^kA.lL
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment Present His

Excellency Hicbard Skinner, Governor; His Honor William CahooD,
Lt Got. and of the Honorable Conndll, Meeere Darld Fay, CharlcMi
Phelps, John II. Andrus, Joseph Warner. Aaron Leland, Henry Oliti,

John II. Cotton, Truman Chittenden, Setn Wetmore, Jotepb Berry &
Timothy Stanley.
Received from the House of Bepreeentatives a resolution instructing

the Judiciary Committee to revise the several laws for the punishment
of interior crimes, whereupon, Utsolvtd to concur iu baid resolution.

Received from the Hotttecl' Representatives a resolution instraeting
the Judiciary Committee on the subjerl of recording the charters of
lands within tliis State, whereumtu Uttolved lo concur in said resolution.

Beeelved from the House of BepreeentatiTee a bill entitled "an act in
addition to an act entitled an art directing the proceedincs against the

trustees of concealed or abscoudintf debtors"— also, A bill entitled ''an
Mt to provide fbr the reporte of the deeielone ofthe Sapreme Oonrt"—
also, A bill to repeal the act directing the mode of passing laws—also, A
bill entitled " an act in addition lo au act entitled au act for the pro-
bate of wills, and the settlement of testate and intestate estates **—

also, Three billH in addition Su:. to an act entitled ^an act constitut-

ing the Supreme Court of Judicature and County Courts, defining tlieir

powers aud regulating judicial proceedings —also, A bill entitled

''an act in addition to au act therein mentioned"— also, A bill enti-

tled " an act to repeal a part of the ninth section of an act entitled

an act tor setiling disputes respecting landed property"—also, A bill

eatitled an act to prevent the pnreheee A wuawftil oroettiement of
chosea inaction for the purpose of commencing suits tnere»)n " — with

an order of the iiouse ou each that the stuue be referred to the Judiciai'y

Committee, whereupon Bmoktd to omieur in said refinenoe.
Received from the House of Representatives the Petition of Benjamin

Alvord, with au order of the House thereon that the same be referred to

the Judiciary Committee, whereupon, Buolotd to concur in said order of
leference.

Received from the Iiouse of Representalives a resolution referring

that part of the Governor h Hpeech which rclalea lo courts of Justice & a
etnrt of chaneeiy, to the judiciaiy Owpmittee, whtfenpoB MuoMi to

in ^Miilim^ mid reenliUioik
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Beeeired ftwn the Home of B«pr«MiiUtiv«s a mohitlofi referring

that part of the Governor's speech which recommends an attention to

the laws r^ulating the settlement of lestiite & intestate estates, to the

Judiciary Committee, wherenpon Betoftwl to concur In passing said

resolation.
Received from the House a resolution relative to granting a second

trial in certain criminal cases, referred to the Judiciary Comniitlee^
whereupon Resolved to concur in said reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the Petition of Elias

Keyes v. Throop & Morgan, with au order of the House thereon, that

the same be referred to the committee oT New trlalt, wheTenpon Jl^
iolved to concur in said order of reference.

Received flrom the House a resolution referring that part of the Gov-
emof^ speech whidi relates to the pnrsuing and apprehending offenden,
to the Committee of(Mms, whereapon, iMsoliMii to eoncor m peaseiiig

said resolution.

Received from the House of Representatives the petition of Jonathan
Taylor, also the petition of Samuel Wheeler for compensation for services

as a soldier in the late war. also the petition of Frye Bayley— also, A
hill entitled an act directing the Treasurer of this State to pay Thomas
Richards the sum ttiereln mentioned "— with an order of the House on
each referring the same to the Committee of Cldms, whereupon Mttt^»$A
to concur in said several orders of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives the petition of Xt^eh
Herrick, and thcpetition ofEnoch Rollins, with an order of the House on
each that the same be referred to the Committee of loaolveacyi where-
upon Jtttohud to eoncnr in said orders ofreferenee.

Received from the House of Representatives petitions from sundry
inhabitants of Grafton & Rocldngliam, of Aodover U WesUm, and of
Bockingham, Westminster A Putney, with an order Of the House oa
each that the same be referred to the Turnpilce Committee, wliereQpoil
Besolved to concur in said orders of reference.

Received from the House of Representative^ petitions for land tax on
BerlEshire,Minehead'[BloomfleId,] Kellyvale grant No.2, ofJoliii Kimball
& Roi;er Etios for land tax on Barton, of inhabitantH of Woo<ibury, of
sundry inhabitants of Enosburgh, of sundry inhabitants of Slarksboro'
for land tar, & remonstrance of sundry inhabitants of 8tarlrahoro*affainst
land tax, petition of inhabitants of Troy for land tax, petition of Inhabit-

ants of Underbill, & of the selectmen of Belvidere, also a bill entitled
**an act laying a tax on the town of Bralntree," also a bill entitled **an
:i( ! layin<^ a tax on Coventry," with an order of the Hf»use on each of
said petitions & bills, referring the same to the Land Tax Committee,
whereupon, Ruohed to concur In said orders of reference.

Received from the House of Kepre8«»ntatjve8 a bill entitled "an act
appropriating the property of the Vermont Slate bank for the use of
schools," also a Resolution introduced into the House for the appropria-
tion of ttie same for the improvement of Agriculture, with an order of

the House on each that the same be referred to tlie Committee of Agri-
culture, whereupon lieaolved to concur in said order ofreferenee.

Petitions for pardon were reeelTed from the following named convicts
now confined in the State Prison, to wit, William Ames, Simeon Allen,
John F. Bradley, John Brown, John Buckstoue, Samuel Blackington,
Daniel Butler, Elijah W. Bonnet, Jacoh Brown, ElHsh Brown Jr., Jesse
Brooks, Willintn ( hase. John Cullev, Lewis Cambridge, Asa Chamberlin,
W*"- F. Cooper. William CUly, RicMrd Davis, Stephen Davis, Jeremiah
Downey, Obtrles BUIe, Jnmee Fiteh, Boewell Food, John Flanagan,
nyah Grooms, Samuel Gould, IraHaniugton, Selab HickecM^ ThooMa
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Hendlen, WiUIam Johnson, Joab Jenues, Iliram Kirzan, Horace Kim^
ball, Thomas Levctt, Isaac Locke, John Laravier, Bohan S. Monroe,
Robert Martial, Bradley Phelps, John B. Putvah, Hugh Piatt, William
M. Parker, Alfred Prentice, Stephen Prentiss, Daniel Bobinson, Lewis
Smitli, George Simmons, George Shepard, Jesse Spra^ue, Joshua Sever,
AmoB Stafford, John Smith, George Wheeler, Daniel Welch, Lyman
Wheeler, Peter Wheeler, Thomas Waters, Thomas Williams, John Wil-
son, and Richard WatSOn.
Adjourned to 2 O'clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—The Qoyernor & Council met agreeably to adjourn-
ment.
Beoeived Arom the House of Bepresentatives the petition of Lyman

Leach & others, with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to a committee of four to join from Council, whereuuuu ^e-
iohed to concur in nald reference; and M'* Andms was appointed on the
part of the Council.
Beceived the petition of the select men of Whiting, with an order of

the House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of four to
join from Council, whereupon, Sesolved to concur in said order of refhl^

ence; and M'- Berry was apnoblted on the part of Council.
BeeelTed the pention of Daniel Wilkins A others, with an order of

the House that tne same be referred to a committee of two, to join from
Council, whereupon Resolved to concur in snid order of reference—and
M'- Warner was appointed on the part of the Council.
Beceived from tne House of Ke|)resentative8 the petition of the Select

men of Duxbury with an order of tlie House thereon that the same be
referred to a committee of two to join from Council, whereupon. Be-
soloed to concur in said order of reference, and M'* Stanley was ap-
pointed on the part of the Council.
Beceived the petition of Stebbios Walhridge, with an order of the

Bouse thereon that the same be referred, a^eeahly to the proposed
amendment of the Council, to a select committee to join, whereupon,
BSfoiasd that W- Fav beVkopointed ou said committee from Council.
BeeelTed the petinons or snndnr Inhabitants of Manchester, with an

order of the House thereon tliat the same be referred to a committee of
three to join from Council, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order
oi reference, and M'- Fay was appointed on the part of tlie Council.

Received the petition of sundry inhabitants of Windham, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of
four to join from Council, whereupon, Betolved to concur in said order
of reference, and M'- Phelps was appointed on the part of the Council.
Received from the House the petition of the Episcopal Society of

Fairfield, with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred
to a committee of four to Join from Cooncll, whereupon, BM^fpsd to
concur in said order of referenoe, and M'* Leland was i^polntod on the
part of the Council.
BeeelTed the petition of Jonathan Ptosett, with an order of the House

thereon, that the same be referred to a committee of three to join from
Council, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference, and M'*
Wetmore was appointed on the part of Council.

BeeelTed the i)etition of Jonathan Hunt Jr. & others for a Bank, with
an order of the llouse thereon that the same be referre<l to a committee
of seven to joiu Irom Council, whereupon, Jitsolved to concur in sidd
order of reference, and Messrs. Olin k Warner were appointed on the
part of the Counc il.

Keceived irom the House a proposed resolution relative to the Univer-
llgf of Yennoiiti with aioeompanying papera, with ail OffdaroTtlio House
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thereon that the same be referred to a committee of seven to join fVom
Conndl, whereupon, BtMolvid to concur in said order of reference, and
the Ll Governor & M'- Cotton were appointed from Council.
Received from the House of Representatives a resolution referring that

part of the Governor's speech which relates to instructing our Suimiurs &
advising oar representatives in CongiMt from tliis State to a select
Committee to join from Council, whereupon, litsolved to concur in said

order of reference, and M'* Phelps was appointed on the part of CouqcU.
The Petition of Simeon Wallcer, • oonTlct In the State prison, Ibr a

Pirdon, was token up and read, when it was moved by M"" Fay that a
pardon be granted the petitioner, on condition that he leave this State
within one day after receivitig his pardon, and not retnm within twenty
years, which was determined in the negative, yea 1, nays 11. M''- Fay
voted in the affirmative. Those who V(Jted in the negative are the Lt.
Grovernor, Messrs. Andrus, Berry, Chittenden, Cotton, Leland. Olin,
Phelps, Stanley. Wamar k wetBBOftt. So it was ordered that aaftd peti-
tion i)e dismissed.

A(^ourned to 8 U'Clock to morrow morning.

TusfDAT Get 17, 1880. 9 0*Gloek If.

The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
The petition of William Cilly, a convict in the State prison, for a Par-

don, was taken up and read— when it was moved by M'- Olin that the
•aid William Cilly be pardoned on condition that he leave this State
within thirty days from the date of his pardon, and not return within
twenty years ;—which was determined in the atlirmative, yeas 11, nay 1.

Thoee who TOted in the aflEirmative are, the Lt Gt>vernor, Messra. Andrus,
Berry, Chittenden, Cotton, Fay, Leland, Olin, Stanley, Wamar ft WeU
more. M'- Phelps voted in the negative.

BecelTed fWmi the House of Repreeentativee a Beaolntion, that the
members of both houses meet in County Conventions this day at 4 o'clock

P. M. for the purpose of making nominations of County officers— and
that they meet in loint committee in the Bepresentatives* room, at 10

o'doek or Wednesday nezt,ftHr the pnrpoee of electing such officers—
whereupon, Hesolved to concur in passing said reaolauon, and OrdaMfl
that the Secretary notify the Houhc accordingly.

Beeelved from the House of Representatives the Petitions of DaTid
Thomas and of Thomas Ilodgkins, with orders of the House thereoa
that the same be referred to the Committee of Insolvency, whereupoa,
BmiMt to concur In aaid order of reference.

Received the petitions of Jacob Bliss & Sam'- 8. Bingham, and of Mary
Baker, with orders of the House thereon that the same be referred to

> the Judiciary Committee, whereupon, Beaolved to concur in said orders
of reference.

Received the petition of sundry members of the 1 Reg. 1 Brig & 4 Div.

of Militia—also the pet of the 1 Company of Artillery 3 Heg. 3 Brio. &
4 Divis. with orders of the House thereon that the same be referr^ to
the Military Committee, whareapon, JisMiied, to oonenr in aaid oidera of
reference.
Beceired the Petition of eundry inhaMtanti of Londonderry with an

order of the House thereon that the same be rrferred to the land tax
Com*** whereupon. Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

Received the petition of the select men of Barnet, with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the Tonipike Gom*^ iHiaro-

iq[Mii, jgsiofoed to ooncor in aaid oider of referaoM.
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Received the Petition of Abraham M'^Wain, with an order of the
House thereon thai t he same be referred to the Committfte of Ways &
Means, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

Received the Petitions of Alvin House, Charles Hyrara, Joseph La-
tham, and of Freeman Squires, with an order of Uie House on each that

the tame be referred to the Committee of Claims, whereapon, ISmoIdmI
to concur in said orders of reference.

Received from the House a Resolution relative to the grant of a lottery

for the relief ofthe deafk damb, with an order ofthe Roaee thereon that
the same be referred to a committee of four to join fVom Council, where-
upon, BtBolved to concur in said order of reterence, & W- Chittenden
was appointed fl-om Council.

Received the Petition of John Alexander Jr. with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the committee on the reso-

lution for the relief of the deaf & dumb, whereupon, liesolved to concur in

aaid order of reference.

Received the Petition & Remonstrance of sundi v inliabilanis of Graf-

ton, also of Windham, also ot Westminster, Graltou & iiockiughani, also

of Londonderry, with an order of the Hoote on each that the same be
referred to the comraittco to whom was referred the Petition of the in-

haJbitanta of Windham, whereupon, Setolved to concur in said orders of
reference.
Received the Petition of Sol. Wright, adm' of Charles Wright, with

an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the commit-
tee to whom was referred the Pet. of Stebbins Walbridge, whereupon,
JtMofoed to concur in said order of reference.

Received the Petition of (Mark Watrous, with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to a select committee to join from
Council, whereupon, T^MoIved to concur In aald order of refcraioe, and

Warner was appointed from Council.

Received the Petition of sundrv inhabitants of WalUngford, with an
order of the House thereon that tne same be referred to a committee of
two to join from ('ouncil. whereupon, JResolved to eoncur in said order of
reference, and M'- Andrus was appointed on tlie part of Council.

Becelyed the Petition of the litistees of Theirord Academy, with an
order of the House thereon that the same he referred to a committee [of
three] to join from Council, whereuuou, Ji€$Qlved to concur in said order
of reference, and his Hon. the Lt Governor was appointed fVom Coun-
cil.

Received a Petition from the towns of Newark & Burke, with an order
of the House on the same that it be referred to a committee of two to

Join ftom CuuMcil, whereapon, Btaolved to concur in said order of reflHv
rence, and Berry was appointed on the part of Council.
Received from the House of Representatives a bill entitled **an act In

amendment of an act reducing into one the several acts for laying out,

making, repairing & clearing highways," with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to a committee of tour to join from
Oonnell, whereupon, Besolesd to eonenr In eaid onier of reference, and
If ^ OHn was appointed on the part of Council.

Received the Petition of **tbe White river bridge Company" with an
order of tlie House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of
three to Join IVom Council, whereupon, Resolved, to concur in said order
q{ reference, and M'- Coiton was appointed cm the part of Council.

Received from the Hou»e of Representatives a bill entitled ''an act
fiyine to the town of Brookline the right of ropreeentatfon In the Gton*
eral Assembly,'* with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to a committee of four to join from Council, whereupon, id-
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aoM to concur in said oldtr ofretewMe ud FhdpB i^ipoliitod

on the part of Council.

Received from the House of RcpreKcntatives a bill entiUed '^an act
mnting the waste water of the acqueduct of tho State Prteontotho
Wind**'*'' tire Society," with an order of the H()U<ae thereon that the samo
be referred to a committeo of four to join troni Couocilf whereupoo, He-
aolTod to oonear In said ordw of referanea, and M*^ Lelaod was ap-
pointed fmm Council.

Received the Petition of the tow^n of Derby, witli an order of the

House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of three to join

fkom Council, wheraapon, Betolvtd to concur to iaid otdor of wfaffaiaea,

and M' Stanley was appointed from Council.
Received from the House of Representatives a bill entitled " an act

regulating the practice of physic & awgerv within this Stato," wttii as
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of
eight, to join from Council, whereupon, Buobstd to concur in said order
oireterenoe, and M** WetaMm wat appointed fh»m OonnoH.
The cnnimittco tn whom was referred the Petition of John Brown &

others, made report, that the prayer thereof ought to be granted, by trans-

felting the militia in that part of Goshen which was formerly the north
rart of Philadelphia in the Division, from said 2^ DiviHion to the first

ferigside in the third Division — whereupon. Resolved that f»aid report be
accepted, and that the Cunuuander in Ciiief be requehicd to cause an
order to be issued accordingly.
The Council took up the petition of Chester Fh>tcher for a pardon and

after proceeding some time in hearing, postponed the same to this af-

ter noon.
Petitfoaa for ])ardonfi were received from Joseph Reynolds Jr., Will-

iam C. Lee, Aaron Rowlev, Harvey Medcali^ and Daniel Meder, which
ware filed, and ordered to lie on the table.

A4|oarDad to 8 0>otoek P. M.

9 0*CLOOK p. IL—The Oovemor ft ConneO mat pnranant to a^fonm-
ment.
On motion, Resolved to join with the HoDse of Representatives in

appointing a committee of Ways ft Meana, and M'* Warner waa ap-
pointed on the part of Council.

Received from the House of Bepresentatives a Resolution, that the
Surveyor of the Pnbllc bnUdtngs be directed to make taeh alterations ft

repairs in the Council Chamber as tho Governor & Council .shall direct,

in which they desire the concurreuce of the Gov. & Council, whereupon,
Ruohtd to concur in tlie passage of said resolution.

Received from the House of Representatives a resolution, that both
houses meet in the Representativts' room on wednenday next at 10
o'clock A. M. for the purpose of electm^ Judges of the Supreme Court
for tho year ensotog, in which they dmrc the concurrence of the Gor.
& Council, wlicrctipon, Resolved to concur in the passage of said resolu-

tion; and Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House of Bepreseuta-
tives accordingly.

Received from the House of Rcprosoutatives a resolution that the
Governor & Council, and house of Assembly, in their respective houses,
proceed at two o^elock tomorrow afternoon, to ballot for some suitable
person as a Senator from thli Btatc in the Congress of the United States
for six years from and after the third day of March next, and that both
houses meet immediately thereafter, in the representatives' room, to

eonpleto the said election according to law— in which they doaire the
concurrence of the Gov. & Council, whereupon, Resolved lo concur in

the passage of said resolution, with an amendment deterring the time
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of electing a Senator until ihursday next— and ordered, that the Secre-
tary notify the House of fiepreeeatatives accordingly, and request tbeir
conenrreDce In said anwndnient

Olte iatrodneed (be following neolution

:

" In Councii. Oct. 17, 1820.

Beaolved that a committee of one member be appointed, to join such
committee as the Gen'* Assembly may appoint, to take into consideration
the propriety of pjissing a law authorizing a board to remit punishment,
dues & cost8, and to discharge persons confined in the State prison, with
such restrictions aa may be judged proper, and report by bill or otheiw
wise,"—wliich was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Received from the House of representatives petitions from Ab^ah
Barnnm, Moaea FBfrbanka, Jacob Barfbolomew, Lvman FMnter, Israel
Marsh, Lynus Beech, Henry Watcrhouse, Casper R. Edson, and Patrick
Johnson, with an order of the House on each that the same be referred
to the Oommlttee of Inaolrency, whereupon, J^esofoed to concur in said
(Mtleit of reference.

Received the petition of the Windsor & Woodstock Turnpike Co. the
petition & remonstrance of the inhabitants of Pcacham, and the petition
of the inhabitants of CraftAbury, with an order of the Hoote on each
that the fiame be referred to the Turnpike Committee, whereopoo, JEto-

iolved to concur in said orders of reference.
Received the petitions of Dan. H. Bei^amin k Cromwell Bowen, with

an order of the House on each that the same be referred to the Commit-
tee of Claims, whereupon, Muolved to concur in said orders of reference.
Beoeired from the Honse of Repreaentativea a hill entitled '*an act to

revive an act laying a tax of three cents p' acre on lands within the
charter bounds of Chittenden," with an order of the House thereon ttiat

the same be referred to the Land tax Committee, whereupon, It4$olv9d
to concur in said order of reference.
Received the petition of sundry inhabitants of Newfane, with an order

of the lIoUMe thereon that the same be referred to a committee of four
to Join from Council, whereupon Besolved to concur in said order of
reference, and M'- Andrus was ap|)ointed on the part of Council.
On motion. Ordered tliat M'^ Oliu be excused from serving on Commit-

tee of Insolvency whilst the petitions of Henry Waterhonse, Patrick
Johnson, Jacob Bartholomew & Israel Marsh are in hearing ; and M*
Phelps was appointed in his stead to bear & report on said petitions.

Aqjjoumod to 9 o'clock to morrow morning.

Wbdhmdat October 18, 1820. • o^doek A. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
On motion, Order9d<, thai his Honor the Lieut. Governor be excused

from serving on the committee to whom wam referred the resolution &
papers relative to the University of Vermont, and M'* Phelps was ap-
pointed in his stead.

Agreeably to the concurrent resolution of boih houses, the Governor
ft Council met the General Assembly in the Representatives' room, to
elect, in joint committee, the County officers for the year ensuin:^, and
after progressing tlierein, the joint commiltee adjourned until friday next
at 9 o'clock P.M. and the Governor ft Coondl retomed to their Chamber.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 o Clock P. M.—The Governor A Gooneil met pursuant to acyonro*
ment.
A message was rooeived from the Honse of Representatives, by H*^

Ksycs, 000 of its mombsis, Informii^ the Gov. A Oonnell toni ths
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House had concurred in the amendment proposed to the resolution ap-
pointing a time for the election of a Senator tonpreMBt this State la
the Congress of the United States.

Agreeably to the conearrent reaolntion of both houses, tbe Qovemor
& Council met the house of Representatives, in the representatives*

room, for the purpose of electing, io joint committee. Judges of the Su-
imme Ooart Ibr tbe year eoaning, after wMeh the OoTemor ft Oonncll
returned to their Chamber.*
Received the petitions of George Warner, Jabez Fargo Jr. Lemuel

Buck, and Shiveric Homes h otSers, wttfa an order of the HouM on
each that the same be referred to the Committee of Waya ft Ifeana,
wliereupon, Htsolvtd to concur in said orders of reference.

Received the petition of Levi Hathaway Jr. with an order of the
Honae tiiereon that the aame be referred to the Committee of Olaima,
whereupon, Jiesolved to concur in said order of reference.

Received the petitions of sundry inhabitants ot Peacham, of Beilbeil
Miner Jr. & J. Skeels, of sundry inhabitants of Windsor, ft of the inhab-
itant? of Goshen, with an order of the House on each that the same be
referred to the Turnpike committee, whereupon, Mttoloed to concur in
said orders of reference.
Received from the House a bill entitled "an net for laying out &

altering the County road leading from Montpelier to Danville," with an
order of the House thereon that tbe same be referred to the Turnpike
Com**, whereupon, Be»olvedy to concur in said order of reference.

Received the petition of .Jonathan Shattuek, with an order of the
House thereon that tiie same be rcterred to the Committee uf Insol-
vency, whereupon, Jifsofeed to concur in said order of reference.
The petition of Susannah Hecock, for a divorce, was received, with an

order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of
three to Join from Council, whereupon, Beiolwd to eoneor in said order
of reference, and M'- Olin was appointed on said committee from
CounciL
The special oommnnleaUon made by his ezcelleney tiie Ooremor on

the 16 inst. to the House of representatives, wa« sent up. with an order
of the House thereon, that the same, together with the papers referred
to therein, be referred to a special committee to join from Council,
whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference, and his Honor
the Lieut. Governor was appointed on the part of CoiwciL
The following is tbe communication referred to:

Hon. D. Asro A. Budt, Speaker of the House of Bepresentatives.
Sir,—A communication was received from the late Governor, which, to-

gether with the paoers referred to therein, are herewitli transmitted to

the General Assemoiy. I am. Sir, years reepeetftilly,

Rk nABD SKDnnB.
State of Vermont, Council Chamber, Oct. 16, 18 >U."

The communication from the Ute Governor is as follows, to wit:

**MoinTKi.iKB October 16, 1890.
His Excellency Richard Skinner. Sir,—I submit to you all such com-

munications as have been made to me during the pa^t year, together
with such other matters as were connected with my otlicial dutv, and
now, by me, deemed proper to be laid before the General Asaembly Ibr
their information. I have therefore to desire that you would commu-
nicate them to the legislature, in such manner as you may consider
meet SQltable.

'Oiidl^ Chase, Joel DooUttte, and William Bnjton were elected.
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The papers marked A, contain resolutions of soveral States relating

to proposed ameodments to tbo constitutioa of the United Statea.
The paper nwrked B, fo a letter fVom the Secretary of State fbr lha

United Stales, requesting to be furnished with the laws of this State. I
would here observe, that I Imvu taken tlie liberty to forward to him foar
oopiaa of the acts of the Gen>- Assembly, passed in the years 1817, 1818
and 18191, and alto gave etic(>ura<;cinent that the Oen^ Assembly would
cause an equal number of the bound volumes of our laws to be forwarded
to his office—-one copy for the use of the Executive, one fur each branch
of the legislature, aud one for the library.
Paper marked C, is a letter from the same relative to certain docu-

ments of the United, States, which have beui received aod brought to

this plaee, Ibr the use mentioned In said letter.

I would also inform the General A<(sembly, that pursuant to an act

paMed Nov. 4, 1817. entitled "an act ior ascertaining the chdms of this

State against the United Sti^. and fbr obtaining thesame," I have
used all diligence to procure a st ftlenient of the same ; but the almost
insurmountable obstacles in the way of settling militia accounts of so
loDff standing has been the cf|use of so long delay.

I iiavc, however, in the month of March last,' with the assistance of
our delegation in Congress, especially of M'- Rich, to whom I have made
all my communications, obtained a settlement, so far as respects the ex-
pense for rations, transportation of baggage, and all other charges in
marching the militia detached by order of tlie United Stales, in the late

"war, to their several places of destination, as directed by Gen*- Dearborn,
and have reeeived, aa Governor of the State of Vermont, a draft tnm the
Treasurer of the United States, (tn the nrnnch Bank of the United States

at N. York, for the sum allowed, it being four thousand four hundred
twenty one ddlare k eighteen eenta. I faive endoned and delivered the
draft to the Treasurer of this State.

All the articles of camp equipage, including the powder & lead fur-

nished by the several towns to the said Militia, were allowed in the 8et>

tleroent and paid for by the United States ; they are therefore consid-
ered by the Treasury department as the property of the United States

;

and it any of them are in poK^^^ei^Kion of this State, it is expected ihey will

be turnea over to the United States.

The other accounts named in said act were laid out of the settlement,

as I had not been able to procure such evidence as would warrant any
fbrther prooeeding on them.
TIm laws of the individual States, which have been received during

ttm last year, for the use of the legislature. I have forwarded to thS
plaee anddeposited them ae uinal. i have alio received fh>m the Seere-
tarv of Slate for the U. States, two hundred and ninety copies of the acta

and laws of the U. States, passed the first session of the sixteenth Con-
gress, which copies are at ttiis place, ready for distribution. I have the
honor to be,witli aentimentaof esteem yoorBzoelleucy's most ob^ serv*-

Jonas Galitsha/'

The resolution introduced yesterday by M'- OHn was called up and
read, and on the question, hhall the resolution patis ? "—it was deter-
mined in the negative—so the resdnUon was rejected.

On motinn. Ordered, tli:it Ibe Secretary be directed to prepoie ft report
a form of pardon to perhuns (•onfinL-d in (he State jjrison.

On motion of M' Olin, Besolved, that tiie vote granting a pardon to
William Cilly be reconsidered — and thereupon it was moved by M'*
Fay that the snid William Cilly bo pardf)ned so far as to rc-mit the pains
& penalties ul his sentence, upon condition that he leave this State
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within thirty days from the dntc of hi.s pardon, nnd not ntoni Withlll

twenty jear* : which was determined in the aflirmative.

A^joonied t» 9 oUoek to morrow momiqg.

T&UBSOAT October 19, 1820. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Goveraor A Ooondl net pnraoMit to adJoomnieBl
Received from the Ilouse of RcprcsciitntivoH sundry petitions Sc re-

monstrances from inhabitants of thetowus of Wiudtiaai, Grailon, West-
mtntter, Boekiogham, A Loadoiiderry, which had Men eommitted
to a select committee, with an order of the Ilouse thereon that the

select committee be discharged from the further consideration thereof
and that the same be referred to the Turnpike Committee — whereupon,
Besolved to concur in said discharge & order of reference.

Received the petition of sundry inhabitants of Bradford. Corinth,

Topsbam, & Orange, with an order of the House of lieprcsenlatives
tiuureon. that the tMiie he referred to tlie Turnpike Oomnuttee, where-
upon, Raolved to concur in said orders of reference.

Received thepeUtion of Noyes Ilopkinsou, with an order of the Houae
thereon, that the same he referred to the land lax Gommittee, where*
upon. Resolved to roneur in said order of reference-

Received the petition of Amos Stearns, with an order of the House
thereon that the tame he referred to the Judlelary Gommtttee, where-
upon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

The petition of sundry officers & soldiers of Readsboro' praying to be
transferred from the second to the first division of militia of this State,

was presented and on motion referred to the Lt. Gov. A M'* Fay.
Thp petition of Samuel Durkee. a convict in the State prison, for

a puriion, was taken up and on the question ''Will the Governor & Coun-
cil grant a pardon to the said Samuel Durkee T It was determined In
the afflrmnlivc unanimously. Thone who voted in the atlirmative arc,

his Hon. the Lu Gov. Messrs. Andrus. Berry, Butler, Chittenden, Cotton,
Fky, Leiand, Oltn, Phelps, Stanley, Warner A Wetnaore.
A4}oiimed to S (yCloek P. IL

2 O'clock P.U.— The Ctovemor ft C^neil mat agreeabty to ad-
journment.

M'- Olin, from the committee appointed to draft an address to the late

Qoremor, reported the following, to wit

:

StATK of VERMONT, In COUNCIL Oct. 19, 1820.

The Hon. Jonas Galu»ha.—Sir,—On your retiring from public employ-
ments, and again resuming the paiailito of private life, the Governor &
Council cannot refrain from an expression of their feelings. The knowl-
edge which they possess of your cnaracter forbids, however, that warmth
of expression wnteh on other oocaalona they ean with pleaanre fndnlfe.
But a recurrence to the principal eventn of your life excites emotions
which they cannot repress. The expression is due to you ; it is due to
onr IhOow citlaena. Some of ne reeollect, and aN of ne know, the aeal
and ardor with which you emhraced the rausc of Independence

; the
ebeerful alacrity with which vou repaired to the scene of one of our
moat brilliant victories ; and that heroic firmness with which you, by the
aide of ^onr gallant friends, met the invaders of our country. Amons
the various employments to which you have been called by the cheerful
Toice of your fellow citizens, we notice with peculiar pleasure your labors
aa an awotlate of this executive CoaneU. Thaj wua exerted at a tima
when all oar inatitntioM» like this CoaMnonwiaiUi, were in thalr iniMiqr*
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A direction was to be given to the moral k political principles of a Rmall
& dispersed people. The foundation of all those laws Ik reeulations was
to be laid, on wnicli repose the happiness and security ofsociety. In
the accomplislimont of such great & interesting objects, from which we
derive those exalted blessings which now surround ua, great is the obli-

gation we are nnder to your paternal care. To sncli toeoeesfVi] exertiona
as you have niail( for the prosperity of this rising State, and the ardent

St steady zeal which urged you forward in your honorable course, your
low citizens were never strangers. They have, with liberal liands,

presented you with their bestgifls, the richest honors they could bestow,
as the testimonials of their esteem for your private & |)ublic character.

As a Jndge, vour cuuduct and iutiilligent integrity stands approved.
As diief magistrate of the State, the people have decided in unequivocal
language the high station you occupy in their respect & veneration.

We are sensible that a period to public life must arrive. It has been
yonr fortune to decide that period for yourself, at a time when yon en*

deep and lasting must your virtuous merits be engraved on the hearts
of your eoteroporarles ; and with satisfketion do we entartain the belief
that posterity will place you among the best and wisest founders and
supporters ot^ this liourishin^ State. Our earnest wtehes and fervent
pravers for your happiness will be offered, and our warmest benedictions
will attend yoa in private life ; and under the care of a kind, protecting
Providence, may you enjoy that pure satisfaction which ever dwells in
the bosom of a gcK)d, a virtuous & honest man."

The foregoing address having been read— on motion of W- Fay, It

was adoptea unanimously, and Ordered that the Secretary be directed to

present the same to the lion. Jonas Galusha, late Governor of this State.

Received from the House of Representatives a bill entitled ^' an act

for the relief of Ezekiel O. Goodrich"—also the petition of Samuel
Shuttleworth—also. The petition of Thomas Hunt, with an order of the

House on each, that the same be referred to the committee of Ways &
Ifcans, whereupon, SueMt to concur in said orders <^ reference.

Received the petition of the officers of the '2^ Reg*- 2* Brig. & 1 Division

of the militia of this State, with an order of the House thereon that the

same be referred to the Military Committee, whereupon, Hesolved^ to

eonenr in said order of reference.

The petitions of H. P. White, Michael Bennett, Koyal IT. GonU, *
Thomas Nichols, were presented, with an order of the House on each

that the same be referred to the Committee of Insolveucy, whereupon,
Buohfti to concur in said orders of reftMnce.

The petitions of sundry inhabitants of Westfit ld was received with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Land tax

Committee, whereupon, JResofoed to concur in said order of reference.

The petition of sundry inhabitants of Kellyvale [Lowell,] of Reading,

of Georgia, of Cnvendisli, of Hrookliiic of Plymouth, and of Westtield,

were received, with an order of the House on each that the same be re-

ferred to the Tumpilte Gommlttee, whereupon, BssoiescI to concur in said

orders of reference.

On motion. Ordered that M'- Cotton be excused from serving on the

Turnpike Committee whilst the petitions ofsundry inhabitants ofBrad-
ford, Corinth &c. are in hearing, and that M*^ Ohiuendon Im a|ipoiated

in his stead to hear & report on the same.
The petitions of Daniel Tufts, John Boorn, Jesse Boorn, Stephen

Boom, ntiflhatl Bennett, Benj. B. Sargent, Samuel Steward, and of Ca-

]«|> Fish, wura fcealvcd, with aa order of the House on each, that tlio

Under such circumstances.
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»ame be referred to the Committee of CUims, wh«Niq^Oll» StmkMd to
concur in said orders of reference.

The petition ft remonstrance of sundry inhabitants of Plymouth was
received, with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred
to a select committee to join From Council, whereupon, Resolved, to con-
cur in said order ot relurence, aud M'* Warner was appointed on the

part of the OouneiL

Becetved from the House of Reiirrscntativcs a bill entitled "an act

incorporating the town of Sroithlicld in Windsor county," with au order
of the House thereon that the same be referred to the above mentioned
committee un the petition and remonstrance of sundry inliahitants of
Plymouth, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

Beceived from the House the report of the Committee of insolvency
on the petitton of Casper R. BdsoD for an act of snspention, who report
that the prayer of the petition ought to be granted, and that an act of
suspension be granted the petitioner for the term of five years, with an
order of the House thereon that said petition & report be recommitted
to the s' Oon^, whereopon, JKstoJvfcl to eoneor Id said oidar of reoom-
mitmcnt.
A message was received from the House of Representatives, by Ml^

Williams, one of Its members, Informiug the 6ov3ruor & Coandi that
the house are now ready to proceed to ballot for a ?3nator to represent
this State in the Congress of the United States, agreeably to the coo-
enrrent resolution of the two houses. On motion, Ordered^ that the
Secretary notify the House of Reprosentntives that the Governor &
Council are now ready to proceed, on their part, to ballot lor a Senator
to represent this State In the Congress of the United States, agreeably
to the concurrent resolution of botn houses. The Secretary having no-
tified the House of Representatives accordingly, and returned, where-
upon, agreeably to the concurrent resolution of both houses, passed on
the 18^ mst., the Govenimr It Gouncil proceeded, by ballot, to elect, on
their part, a Senator to represent this State in tlie Cons^ress of the Uni-
ted States, for the term of six years from aud alter the third day of
March next—and the ballots having been sorted and counted, it ap-
peared that Hnrafio Seymour had a majority ati<! was duly elected on
the part of the Governor & Council. A message was received from the
House of BepresentattTes, by M*- Sheldon, one of Its members, Inform-
ing the Governor & Council that the House have proceeded to ballot for

a Senator on their part, agreeably to the concurrent reeolution of both
houses, and were ready to receirtf the Governor & Council in the repre-
sentatives^ room to complete said appointment, whereupon, on motion.
Resolved, that the Governor & Council will immediately attend in the
representatives' room for the purpose of completing the appointment of
a Senator to represent this State in the OoQgress of the U. States. The
Governor & ('ouncil and House of Hepresentalives met in joint com-
mittee in the representatives' room, and transacted the following busi-
ness, as appeara flrom the journal of their clerk, to wit:

"Ik Joint Committee Oct. 19, 1890.
PursuMtit to a concurrent resolution of both houses, his Excellency

the Governor, the Council, and House of Representatives met in joint

committee in Uie representatives* room, for the purpose of comparing
their respective ballots for a Senator in the Congress of the United
States tor the term of six years from and aller the third day of March
next. The respective journals of the two houses were then read—where*
upon it appeared that the Hon. Horatio Seymour had a majoritv of the
wnole number of Totea in each house for the office of Senator as'afores<>
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wherenpon the said Horatio Seymour was declared duly cloctod to said
oflice, of which procUmatioa waa duly made. The cuminittee dissolved.

Attatt WII.LIA1I Slaox Jr. OMil**
Hm GoTernor & Council returned to their Chnmber.
FetitioDt were received from Clark Caryl, Calvio Hall, & Timothy

Iforgan, convlcte in the Stile Prison, for pardon, which were ordered to

He on the table.

Aiyourned to 9 o'cIocIl to-morrow morning.

Friday October 20 1820. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
The petition of Daniel Beedie for a new trial, was received, with an

order of the House of Represeulatives theraon, tliat the same be refer*

red tu the Committee of Kew triaU, wberaopon, jBMDiMd to eooeor In
said order of reference.

The petition of William Bennett was received, with an order of the
House thorcon that the same bo referred to the Conunittee of Ckdnei
whereupon, Muolved to concur in said order of reference.

ReeetVed from the Houee of BepreeentatiTee a bill entitled '^an aet
directing the Trea.'iurer to credit the first coiittable of Tinmouth the
sum therein mentioned, also, The petitions of »Tohn Atwood & of John
Clark, with an order of the House on each, that the same be referred to

the Committee of Ways A Means, wheccnpon, Btiohti to eoaenr in said
orders of reference.

The petition of Daniel Caruth was received, with an order of the

Hoosa wereoQ that the same be referred to the Committee ef Insol-

VOBCJi whaianpon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

Tlia petition of sundry inhabitants of Rutland & Parkerstown, and the
reoMtietnmce of sondiy inlrabltants at Bntland were received, with an
order of the House thereon, that the same be referred to the TurDpiln
Committee, whereupon, lieaolved to concur in said orders of reference.

The petition nf sundry inhabitants of Newark was received, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of
four to join from Council, whcreu|)()n, Hesolved to concur in laid Older
of reference, and M' Warner v,'u» appointed from Council.

Received the petition of sundry mhabitants of Mandolph, Royalton,
Bethel & Tun))ridge, with an order of the House tliercot; that the same
be referred to a committee of six to joiu from Couneil, whereupon, Me-
m9mi to eonear in said ordere efreferenee, and Messrs. Leland « Cotton
ware appointed from Council.

Received the petition of Sampson Davis & al. with an order of the
Honse thereon that the eame bo referred to a committee of three to Join
from Council, whereupon, Btaolved to concur in said order of raTersneat

and the Lieut Governor was appointed from Council.

Received from the House of rcpreftcntalives a bill entitled " an act in

addition to an act tlierein mentioned.^' (relative to attaching saw logs

ftc.) which had been reported by the .ludiciary Committee, with an order

of the House thereon that the same be recommitted to said committee,
wherenpon, Betolvtd to concur in said order of re-oommftment.

Received from the House of representatives the following resolution,

in which they desire the concurrence of the Governor Council, to wit:

Gknkiial A8a£MBL.Y Oct. 19, 1820.

Mmoihtd, the Gov. & Couneil ooncorring herein, Uiat the Judiciary

fTmnniitttT ba dhrected to anqoka into tha aspodianqf of altering tha
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mode of assessing damages on the laying out & opening highw^jt bj
the selectmen of towns, and to report by bill or otherwise."

Wliereupon, on motion, Resohsm to concar in passing said resolution.

Received from the House of representatives ine following resolution,

in which they desire the concurrence of the Governor & Council, to wit

:

. Ik GnmBAL Assbmblt Oct. 19, 1810.

Besolved, the Gcn-crnor & Council concurring herein, that the Governor
be and hereby is, authorized and directed to appoint some suitable
person to rsTfte k amend the tews ntettnc to tiM probate of wfUt and
settlement of testate & intestate etiatee, an! feport the eMBe to the next
session of the legislature."

Whereupon, on niutiou, liesolved to concur in passing said resolution
nud Ordered, that the Secretary noCiQr ths House accordingly.

The petition of Peter Wheeler, a convict in the State prison, for a
pardon, was taken uu and on the question ''Will the Governor & Council
grant a pardon to said Peter Wheeler?^' it was decided in the affirmative
unanimously. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the lion. Lieut.

Crovernor. liiessrs. Andrus, Berry, Butler, Chittenden, Cotton, Fay, Le-
tend, Phelps, Stanley, Warner ft wetmore.
The petition of Clark Caryl, a convict in the State prison, for a pardon,

wa.s taken up, and on the question ''Will the Governor & Council erant
a pardon to said Clarlc Carvl?" it was decided in the negative as foflows,

to wit M'* Fay voted in the alilmative. Those who voted in the nega-
tive are, his Honor the Lt Governor, Messrs. Berry, Butler, Chittenden,
Cotton, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley, Warner A Wetmore. Yea 1,
Nays 11—so said petition was dismissed.
The petition of Calvin Hall, a convict in the State prison, for a pardon,

was taken up and after hearing the same, on motion, Ord$rtdf that said
petition be dismissed.
Received from the Hou-^o of Representatives the petition of the Trus-

tees of the University of Vermont, with an order of the House thereon
that the same be committed to a committee consisting of a member from
each County, tojoin fh>m Council, whcreuiion, 1?«soIsmI to concur in said
order of reference, and Kessrs. Phelps & Cotton were appointed on the
part of Uie Council.
Adjoomed to 9 o'cloek P. IL

9 o'clock p. lL->11ie Ctoremor A CooneD met pnnoant to a^oora-
ment.
Beceived from the House of representatives the resolution k papers

relative to the condition of the two Uterainr fnetltotlons of this State,
with an order of the House thereon that toe committee to whom the
same had been referred be discharged from the farther consideration
thereof, and thai the .same be relerred to the committee raised on the
petition of the Trustees of the University of Vermont, wiMrenpon,
solved to concur in said order of discharge & rcferenoe.
Eeceived from the House a bill entitled ^' an act granting relief to

Thomas M. Pomeroy and Lemnel Hedge,*^ with an order of the Houee
thereon Ibnt the same be referred to tlie Com** of Wajt ft Ifoana, where*
upon, Meiolved to concur in said order of reference.
The petitions of Bdmnnd O. Rovey, and of ShiTerle Holmes, were

received, with an order of the House on each that the same he referred
to the Committee of Claiois, whereupon, ifcfoiosd to concur in said ordeca
of reference.

Beceived the petition of Boger Fuller, with an order of the Honea
tiiereon that the same be referred to the Committee of InaolTenflJi
whereupon, BtMolvtd to concur iu said order of reference.

20
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Receivctl the petition of the select men of Londonderry, with an order
of the HouAe Ibereoa that the same be referred to the Judiciary GooH
mittee, whereupon^ Buolved to concur in said order of reference.

Received the petition of sundry inhabitants of Bakersfield, Fairfield,.&
St. Albans, with nn order of the House thereon that the same be referred
to the Turnpike Committee, whereupon, Ruolved to concur in said order
of reference.

Received the petition of Castleton Medical Society, with an order of
the House thereon that the same be referred to tlie committee to whom
was rofcrnd the bill rmlatiiif the firaetloe of nhyalo k surgery within
this State, whereupon, Itesolvea to concur in said order of reference.

Received the petition of Baxter & Isaac Dennison, with an order
of the House thereon that the same be referred to the committee to
whom wasreferred the petition of the Inhabitanta ofKewwl^ wlMravpoB
Hesolved to concur in said order of reference.

lieceived from the House a bill entitled an act to preserve the fish

in the towns of Arlington, Sunderland, Manchester & Dorset, in the
County of Bennington, with an order of the House thereon, that the
same be referred to a committee of four to Join from CouDcil, where-
upon, BmokMi to oonear in add order of relhrenee, tnd If* Andnu
was appointed from Council.

Received fVom the House the petitions of William Williams and ofSim-
eon Wright, with an order of the Hooae on each that the same be re-
ferred to the committee to whom was referred the petition ofJomChui
Fas.siett, whereupon, Btsohed to concur in said orders of reference.

Received from the House of representatives the following resolution,

MDt up Ihr eoDonrrtiioe, Tis.
" In General Assembly Oct. 20, 1820.

Bwihotd. the Governor & Council concurring herein, that the Judici-

ary Committee be inttmeted to enquire Intom ezpeofoncy of passing
an act authoriziiiij tlie Governor & Council to discharge any convict
from the State's prison, and to remit any tine, and costs of prosecution,
which said convict may have been sentencea to pay, without granting
a pardon for^ oflbBM for which the conviction was bad.
Whereupon, on motion, JBeiolecd to concur in the pMtago of Mid

resolution.

The petition ofHenry Stone, » convict in the State prison, for a par-
don, was taken up and was read—and on the question "Will tlic Gdv. &
Council srant a pardon to Uie said Henry Stone ?" It was determined
In the ammuitiTe by yeaa it navs—yeas 7, nays 6. ThoM who voted in

the afllmiative are his honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Berry, Fay,
Phelps, Stanley & Warner. Those who voted in the negative are
Messrs. Butler, Chittenden, Cotton, Leland, Olin h Wetmore.
Agreeably to the adjournment of the joint committee of both houaee

the Governor & Council attended in the representatives* room for the

purpose of making further appointments of County officers, and alter

proceeding therein, the joint committee adjourned to Friday next, the

27 inst. at 8 O'dock P. VL and the QoYemor ft Cooneil retomed to their

Chamber.
Th^ petition ofSamnel Ckmld, a convict tn the State prison, Ibr a par-

don, was taken up and read, whereupdn, M'- Butler moved that a pardon
bo granted to the said Samuel Gould, on condition that he leave this

State within twenty days from the date of his pardon, and not return
within twenty years. On motion of M'- Olin, Ordered, that the fbrthw
consideration of this subject be postponed until Monday next
Received from the House of Representatives the report of the War-

den of tlie State prison, with an older of the Hooee tlwreon thai the
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same be referred to the committee of Ways Mam, wherwipaa,

solvtd to concur in said order of reference.

On motion of M' Fay, Ordered^ that the Secretary prepare copiM of
the raporta of the Waraen & Superintendent of the %tt£b prison, and alio
the reports of the Auditor ftooiniiiittee of tiiefioote appointed1m( yoar,
for the use of the CounciL
A^fonriMd to 0 oXHotk to-monoir momiag;

Satu&dat October 21, 1820. 9 O'Cloclc A. M.
The Oofornor A Oonnefl mot agreeably to a^oommeiit
<hl motkm of M'- Leland, Ordered, that a condition be inserted in the

pardon granted yesterday to Henry Stone, that he leave this State
within twenty days from date of pardon, and not return in twenty
years.

The petition in behalf of Greenleal Thomas [alias George G. Brown,]
a convict in the State prison, for a pardon, was taken up and read and on
motion, Ordered, that said petiticm bo diamiaacd.
The petition of Joseph Erwin, a convict in the State prison, for a par-

don, was taken up and read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Phelps, Ordertd
Htmt said petition be dbmlaaed.

Reccivt'd from the House of Representatives the reports of the Aodt-
tor & the Superintendent of the State priaon, with an order of the House
on each that the same be referred to the committee of Ways k Means,
whereupon, Betolved to concur in said order of reference.

Received from the House the petition fr<»m the 2 Res;'- 1 Brig. & 4*
Div. of Militia, and alao the petition of Fliuy lligley, with an order of
ttio Hooae on each that the aMiie be referred to the Military Oommittee,
whereupon. Tirsnlved to concur in said order of reference.

The petilious ol Joseph Weeks, and of Caleb Rico, were presented
with OB (wder of tlie Hooae on eoeh that the aame be referred to the
Committee of Gleims, wliereapon, BttoMl to eonenr in said ordeie of
reference*

The petitlona of the Select men of Sheffield, and of Ryegate, were
Seeented with an order of the House on each that the same he referred

the land tax Committee, whereupon, MesoUted to concur in said orders
of reference.

TIm petition of Elijah Paine was presented, with an order of the
House tnereon that the same be referred to the Turnpike Committee,
whereupon, Besolved, to concur in naid order of reference.

The petition of sundiy inhabitants ofBozbnry was presented, wiHi en
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the commit-
tee ou the petition of the inhabitants of Newark, whereupon Eeeoloed
to eoneor in said order of relbrenee.
Received from the House of representatives the petition of James

Aofkua, [Jr.J Executor of Orin Bay, together with the report of the com-
mittee to whom the aame had been referred, adferse to the prayer of sold
petition, with an order of the House thoreon tint the same be re^XHB-
mitted, whereupon, Besolved to concur in said order of reference.

The petition of the select men of Rochester was receiTed with an or^

der of the House thereon that the same be referred to a committee of
four to join from Council, whereupon, Resolved to concur in soidofdor
of reference, and M'- Leland was appointed from Council.

The petition of Joseph Beynolda Jr. n oonrlet in the State prison, for

n pezdon, was token np end lead, wlieraapoo, M'* Bntiof DMiTOd thol
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mM petition btdlMteed, vUdimotloii «m dMidod In ^MgHltfo
[afflrmativcl

Adjournea to Monday moroing next, 9 o'clock A. M*

MUVDAT Oct 23, 189a OCOloekA.!!.
Governor & Council met n<^reeably to adjournment.
The following resolution was sent up from the House of Bepresenta-

tiTee fbr eonciimiiee, t!s.

"In General Assembly Oct. 21, 1820.

Mesolvedy the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in point committee in the representatives' room, on Tuesday next,
at two oclock P. M. for the purpose ofelecting a Brigadier General in the
first Brigade & 3*^ I)ivi?*inn, al-^o a Brigadier General in the first Brigade
& 2<^ Division, also a Brigadier General in the drst Brigade Division
of the Militia of this State.**

Wliereupon, Reiohed to concur in the passage of said resolution ft OH
motion. Ordered^ that the Secretary notify Uie ilouse accordingly.
Reeelved the petition of Jinh Barlow, With aa order of ma Hooaa

thareon that the same be referred to the Committee of Waya AMaaiia,
whereupon, Mewlced^ to concur in said order of reference.
Recerred the several petitions of Seeley Brown, William Smith, John

Ilal], James Cady, Lucas Thomas, & of Moses Aldrich, with an order of
the Ilouse on each that the same be referred to the Committee of Inaoi*
veucy, whereupon, Hetolved to concur in «»aid orders of reference.

Beceivad mm the House a bill entitled " an act laying a tax of five

cents pr acre on the township of Belvidcre," also the petition of sundry
inhabitants of Tlymouth, with an order on each that the same be referred
to the land tax Committea, wharaapon, Bmahtd to aonenr in said ordata
of reference.

The following resolution was tent up from the ilouse of Bepreseuta-
Urm for eonennenee, to wit.

**l2r Obnbral Assembly Oct. 21, 1820.

JBetoloed, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that whereas
there is no existing law in this State making it penal to counterfeit,

alter, or pass, bills of the banks of any foreign State or GtovermnailL that
the Judieiary Committee be instructed to enquire into the azpauaaqf
of passing such a law : and to report by bill or otherwise."
whereupon BeaolMa to concur in the paiaage of eaid reaolntion.
Brrcivea the petition of sundry inhabitaiils of Fairfield to be annexed

to bwanton, with an order of the Ilouse thereon that the same be reliar-

lad to a eommittaa of tbnt to join ftom OooBdl, wliarettpon, EmMl to
ootMor in aaid ordar of refwanea, and M'* Btary waa mtpcialbbd troni

Council.
Keceived from the Ilouse of representatives a resolution appointing

a oommittaa of foor to |oin from Council to enquire into the expediency
of repealing or amending part of the 14 Sec. of an art entitled "an act

reducing into one the several acts for laving out, making, repairing «&

clearing highways," to report by bill or otiterwiea whereupon, BettwMd
to join «aiil committcf—and that M'- Stanley be appointed from Council.

The petition of Joseph ReynoldsJr. (aliaa Farker,) a convict in the

State prison, for pardon, was talcan np, wharaapon on motion of the Lt.

Gov. Mesolved thai the vote taken on Saturday last, on the motion to dis-

miss said petition, be reconsidered, and on the motion to dismiss said

petition being renewed, it was decided in the aflirmative and said pe-
tition waa disMlnad.
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The petitkNi of Janes Wilson, a eomriet in the State prison, for •
pardon, was taken up & read AM motfon of M'- LelMid, OrdtMd that
said petition be dismissed.
The petition ofSamuel Ooald, a conTiet In the State prison, was again

taken up. On motion of M' Wetmore, the Question was put, " Will the
Gov. & Council grant a nardon to said Samuel Gould, agreeably to the
prayer of said petition?" whieh was deeidod In the afflrmatfTO by yeas
and niys—yeas 11. Tluisc who voted in the affirmative are, his Ilouor •

Uie Lt. Gov., Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Cotton, Fay, Lcland, Olin, Phelps,
Stanley, Warner & Wetmore. None voted in the negative.
Ad|oaniedtoS<yCLCXxP. IL

9 OX3LOOK P. v.—TIm GoTomor k Goancfl met pnmaiit to a^foum*
ment.
Received from the House of Representatives a bill entitled an act

annexing a part of the town of Goshen to the town of Bipton,'* with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the committee
to whom was referred the petiiion of the inhabitants of Newark, where-
upon, Bttobtd to eonenr In mid order of referenee.

Received from the House the petition of suiulrv inhabitants of Caven-
dish 6i Weathersfield, & the report of the Turnpike committee thereon,
with an order of the House that the same be re-committed—whereupon,
Stsolved to concur in said orders of re-commitment.
The following resolution was sent up by the House of BepreaentatiTet

for concurrence, to wit—
In Gkneral Assembly Oct 23, 182U.

Resolved that the Judiciary Committee be directed to enquire into the

expediency of so amending the law relating to the trial of indictments
against towns for not keeping roads in repair, as that ail such Indictmente
shall hereafter be tried by the Supreme Court instead of the Coun^
Courts, and report by bill or otherwise"—whereupon, Btaohttd to concur
fai the passage of aafil reaolntion.

Received from the House a bill entitled ** an act to stay proceedings
against the town of Pawlet," with an order of the House thereon that

the same be referred to the committee of Ways & Means, whereupon,
Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

The followit)? resolution wat tent up for concnrrence by the Hooae
of RepresentaiiveH, to wit

—

In General AaaxMBLT Oct. 23, 18iOL
Resolved that His Excellency the Governor be requested, by & with the

advice of the Council, to appoint Friday the 22^ day of Dec next, to be
observed as a day of thanksgiving & praise throughout this State.''

Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry officers h
soldiers of lieadsboro' praying to be transferred from the 2<* to the

IHvteionof IfiUitia, made report, that in thehr opinion the prayer thereof
ought to be granted, by transferring the company of Militia in Reads-
boro' from the 1*^ Brig. m2o Div. to the 1** Brig, in the 1** Div. of the mili-

tiaof this State, and that the CapU Geneial be adviaed to issue an order to
that effect, which was accepted, whereupon, on motion of M' Fay, JBe*

solved that said report be aaopted as the opinion of this Council.

M'- Olin introduced the following resolution, viz. Resolved that the
Governor & Council will proceed to elect a Quarter Master General on
the 24'^ day of inst. October, at 10 o'Clock A. M.—and also appoint a
Surveyor of the public buildings in Montpelier—which resolution was
read « adopted.
The petltton of Slneon Allen, aoon?ie( In the State priNO, who had
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served out the term of his sentence, but is detained for costs &c., pray-
iag to be dlidiarsed, was taken up & read—>whereupon, on motion of
1^ Wetmore, OfwreAy that the mfo Simeon Allen be reletted and dis-

charged fh>m farther imprisonment.
The petition of William Ames, a convict in the State prison, for par-

don, was taken up & read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Butler, Ordered^
that said*petition be dismissed.
The petition of Jacob Brown, a convict in the Slate prison, for par-

don, was taken up & read, wliereupun, on motion of Wetmore, Or-
dtrtdy that eaid petition be dismissed.
The petition of Daniel Butler, for a pardon, was taken up & read,

whereupon, on motion of M'- Cotton, Ordered, that said petition be dis-

mlMed.
The petition of Daniel Robinson, a convict in the State prison, for a

pardon, was taken up and read, and on the question, Shall a pardon be
granted to said Daniel Boblnaon f** It was determined In the attrmatiTe
by yeas & nays, yeas 8, nays 4. Those who voted in the affirmative are
his Hon. the lit. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Berry, Butler, Fay, Phelps, Stan-
ley & Warner. Thoee who voted in the negative are Messrs. Cotton,
Leland, Olin & Wetmore.
The petition of Elijah W. Bennet, a convict in the State prison, for a

pardon, was taken uj) and read, whereupon, on motion of M*^ Leland,
Ordered, thai said petition be dismissed.
The petition of Samuel Blackington, a convict in the State prison, for

a pardon, was taken up and read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Leland,
Ordered, that said petition be diamiMed.
Adioiumed to 9 o^doelE to morrow monilng.

Tuesday Oct. 24, 1820. 0 O'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to acyournmenU
The House of representatives sent up the following resolution fbr

oooonrronoe, to wit:
"In General Assembly Oct. 2.3, ls-20.

liesolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in joint committee in the representatives' room tomorrow, at two
O'clock P. M. to elect an Auditor, of Aocoonts against the State, and a
Surveyor General."
Whereupon Jieeolced to concur in passing said resolution.

Keceivea from the House of representatives an engrossed bill entitled

an act relating to the dower of Mary Baker, widow of Daniel Baker,
late ofOn^fton, aeceased,** aent vp fbr concurrence Ac which was read
& ordered to lie on the table.

Also, an engrossed bill entitled ^ an act for the relief of William Uix,"
sent up for concurrence Ac wbidi was readA ordered to lie on the table.

Also, The petition of £. B. Pratt, with an order of the House thereon
that the same be referred to the committee of Inaoivencj, whereupon,
£esolced to concur in said order of reference.

Also, The petition of sundry members of the Band of Music 1 Reg. 1

Brig. 2 Div. of Militia, with an order of the House thereon that the

same be referred to the military committee, whereupon, Besolved to

eooenr in said order of reference.

Also, The petition of sundry officers & privates of 1 corap^ of Artillery

1 Brig. 2 Div. & the report of the committee thereon adverse to the
prayer of sald pettUon, witfa an ofder of the House tbereoo tiiai the
same be re-committed, wbaraopoii, Smhti to ooooor In said order of
re-commitment.
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Also, The petition of Amos Stearns, A the report of the committee
thereon adverse to the prayer of said petition, with an order of the House
UMreon lliat the Mune oe re-eommitted, whereupon, ^esolMti to oononr
In said order of rc-commitment.

Also, The petition of James Anderson Jr. & the report of the commit-
tee thereon, adverse to the prayer of said petition, with an order of the
Home thereon that the same be re-comnuttMi, whereapon, Bmohtd to
concur in Bfiid order of re-commitment.

^
Also, ihe Petition of Azariah Webb, with an order of the House thereon

that the same be referred to the oommittee to whom was referred the
petition of JoD^ Vmm^U, whereapon, S^mtMi to oonenr in said order of
reference.

The HooM ofrepreeentallTes leni op fhe fhUowIng reeolatioii fhr eon*
contnoe, to wit:—

" In General Assembly Oct. 23, 1820.

Beaolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that the Judi-
ciary committee be imtnieted to enquire into the expediency of so alter-

ing & explaining the several laws regulating fees & taxing costs, that
the several County Courts in this State may adopt a uniformity in their
practice on the same; and report by bill or otherwise."
Whereupon, Heaolved to concur in passing said resolution.

The House of representatives sent up the following resolution for oen-
cnrrenoe lo wit:—

"In General AamiBLT Oct 23, 1820.
JResolv^, that the Judiciary committee be instructed to enquire into

the expediency of providing by law for the support of poor prisoners,
committed to jail for crimes in porsoance or the sentanee of anj
County Court or Justice of the peace, after conviction."

Whereupon, SeMolvtd to concur in passing said resolution.

The House ofrepresentatives sent up for concurrence &c. an enmesed
bill entitled "an act appointing a collector for the town of Sutton, which
was readj whereapon, ^uolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an
aet appointing a coUeetor of State taxes against the inhabitants of the
town of Duxbur3% and authorizing him to collect the same," which waa
read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "nn act
authorizing tne selectmen of the town of Feacham to assess damages
occasioned by laying a road through lands of John Steio A Reuben
Miner Jr. as therein mentioned," which was read, whereupon, liesolved

to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act directins the Treasurer to
pay Joeiah Willard thesnm therein mentioned," which was read, wliere-
npon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for the relief

of Michael Bennet," which was read—whereupon, jBssobsd to concur in
passing this bm. Also, *^ act Ibr the relief of Bnoeh Beilins," which
was read, whereupon Resolved to concur in passing this bill, and OrdtnA
that the Secretary notify the House of the passage of said bills.

The petition of John F. Bradley, a convict in the State prison, for a
pardon, was tatcen up & read, whereupon, on motion of M'* Leiand, Or-
dered that said petition be dismissed.

The petition of Elyab Brown Jr. for a pardon, was taken up and read,
whereupon, on motion of M*- Leiand, Ordsnd, tliat said petition he dia-
missed.
Agreeably to the resolution passed yesterday, the Governor & Coun-

cil proceeded to eleol a Qoarter Master General, when the ballots htcf'
ing been taken 1^ counted, it appeared that Samuel U. Hollcy Esq. was
unanimously chosen. The Governor & Council also proceeded to ap-
point a Surveyor of Public buildings, when it appeared Uiat Joshua Y.
vail Ssq. was duly ehoaen.

'
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The petition of Joshua Searer, a convict in the State prison, for par-

don, was taken up, and after proceeding to hear the same, was ordered
tom «ni the table.

The petition of John Buckstone, for pardon, was taken up and read,
whereupon, on motion ol M'* Leland, OrdtrtA, that said petition be dit-

14|oanad to 8 o*doek P. IC.

2 0'CiXKxP.lI^The€toffenior AChniiieDiiiat^greeablytoa^l^^
ment.
The petition of William Chase, a convict in the State prison, for a

pardon, was taken up & read, and on motion of M'- Cotton, the question
was put. Shall a pardon be granted to said W™ Chase ? which was de-

termmcd in the alDrmatlve—yeas 10, nays none. Those who voted in

the afBrmative are, his honor the LL Gov. Messrs. Andms, Butler, Chit*
tendon, Cotton, Fay, Lcland, Olin, Phelps & Wetraore.
The petition of Jesse Brooks, tor a pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on moUon of If^ Lennd, Ordtred, that eafd petinon be dls-

misBed.
The petition of John Brown, for a pardon, was taken up & read,

whereupon, on motion of UF- Cotton, Ordered, that aaid petitiOD be dio-

missed.
The petition of Lewis Cambridge, for a pardon, was taken up and

read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordered, that said petition

bo dttniissed.

The House of repreaentatiToa aent up the following reaolntion for

concurrence, to wit:
''Ik Gehbrax. Assembly Oct. 24, 18901

Hesohed, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in joint committee this afternoon at 3 O'clock, for the purpose of
olecUng a Chaplain for the reoiainder ofthe seaaioii.''

Whereupon, liesolved, to concur in passing said resolution, and, on
motion. Ordered, that the Secretary noLily the House accordingly.

The Got. A Council attended in the representatires' room agreeably
.

to the several resolutions, to appoint Brigadier Generals, Auditor of

Accounts, Surveyor General, & Chaplain, afl«r which the Governor &
Council returned to their Chamber.*
Received ttnom the House the petition of Jacob Bliss & Sam*- S. Bing*

ham, & the report of the Com«* thereon, with an order of the House
that the same be re-committed, whereupon, Beaolved to concur in said

order of re-commitment.
Received from the House a bill entitled " an act to repeal an act

therein mentioned," (setting out Jail yards,) with an order of the House '

thereon that the same be referrea to n Committee of ibur to Join ftmn
Council, whereupon, Resolved to concur in Mid order of rofbronce and
H'- Fay was appointed from CounciL
The petition of Helon B. Hunt, Ibr an alteration of hie name, was re*

ceived, with an order of the House thereon that the same l)e referred to

a Committee of two, to join from Council, whereupon, Besolved to concur
in said order of reference, and M'- Leland was appointed firom Council.

The bill ontftiod **an act relating to the dower of Mary Baker, widow

» The following persons were elected ; Ville Lawrence, Samuel Cross,

and Judah D. Throop, Brigadier Generals ; Norman Williams, Audi-

tor of Accounts ; Caleb Uendee Jr., Surveyor General, and Bev. Cbes-

ter Wright, ChapUiin.
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0fDulil Bak«r, }aU ofGrafton, deceased^^^was taken a|s «MM
time spent thereon, was ortlert-d to lie on the table.

Adjourned to 9 O'clock to morrow morning.

WKDHBBDtAT October S8, 1880. 9 O'doek A. M.
The Governor & Council mel agreeably to adjournment
The petition of John Culley, n convict in the State prison, lor a par-

don, was taken up & read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Wctmore,
Ordered, that uad petition be dismiesed.
Received from the House of representatives the petition of Jonathan

Shaltuck. with the report of the committee to whom the same wae re-

ferred, with an order of tlie Hoaee tliereoii that the eaase he re-Mnmit-
ted, whereu]uit). Besohed to concur in said order of re-eonimitment.
Received from the House the report of the Auditor in the Treasury

Department, with an order of the Uoune thereon that the same be re*

fiMrred to the committee of Waya k Meana, whereapoD, Btaohtd to oob>
cur In said order of reference.

Received from the House the pelilion of Benj. B. Sargent, with the
report of tlic committee to whom the aame was referred, iHth an order
ofthe House thereon that the same be re-committed, w^herenpon. Resolved
to concur in said order of re-commitment. Also, The petiLioo of Isaiah
Townsend, with an order ofthe Hooae thereon that the aaaa be lefbrred
to the committee of InaolTen^, wharanpon, BtttiML to oooeor in aald
order of reference.

The House of representatiyea sent up tiie following resolution for

oooeniranoa, to wit

:

"In General Assembly Oct. 24. 1820.

Uesolvtd, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that the Judiciary
committee be instmcied to enquire Into the expediencv of passtng n
law, lessening the time df confinement of poor debtors before they can
take the insoTveut debtors' oath, and report by bill or otherwise as soon
aamay be.**

Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

The petition of Asa Chamberlin, a convict in tlie State prison, for par-
don, was taken up & read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Phelps, Ordered,
that said petition be dismissed.
The petition of William F. Cooper, for a pardon, was taken up and

read, whereupon, on motion of M^- Buller, the quest ion was put, "Shall
the I^Utlon be dismissed?" which was determined in the afflruu^Ta
nnaniroously — yeas 12. Those who voted in the aflirmative are his
Honor the LU Gov. Messrs. Audrus, Butler, Chittenden, Cotton, Fay,
Leland, OUn, Phelps, Stanley, Warner ft Wetmore.
M' Wetmore, from the commillcc appointed for that purpose, reported

an address to the late Lieut. Governor, which was read & ordered to lie

on the table.

The petition of Stephen Davis, a convict in the State prison, for a par-
don, was taken up & read, whereup<Ni, on motion of M'- BttUer, Ordered
that said petition be dismissed.

The patltkm of Jeremiah Downey, for pardon, was taken up and read,
whereupon on motion of M*- Bntler, Ordtrtdf that said petition ba dia-
missed.
The petition of Blehard Davis, for pardon, waa taken np ft read, whero-

upon, on motion of M"" Leland, Ordered that said petition bo dismissed.
Thu petition of Charles Eilis, foruardou, was taken uu aud read, where-

upon, on motion of Watmora, CMrtd that said petition be dismissed.
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Tte petition of Squire H. Fletcher, for a pardon, was taken up and
nad, whereupon, on motion of M'- Wetmore. the question was put— i

Shall a paraon be granted to said Squire Bl. Fletcher?** which was I

determined in the affirmative—yeas 12, nays none. Those who voted in I

the affirmative are, his honor the Lt. Governor, Messrs. Andrns. Butler,

Chittenden, Cotton, Fay, Lcland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley, Warucr 6t Wet-
more.

The petition of Roswell Ford, for pardon, was taken up and read^

whereupon, ou motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordered, that said petition be
diMniiMd.
The petition of James Fitch, for pardon, was taken up and read, where-

upon, on motion of M'- Leland, Ordered, that said petition be dismissed.
The petition of Siyah Grooms, for pardon, wm taken op A read,

whereupon, on motfon of Lalaod, Oitkrutf, that laid patftfon ba dia-
missed.
The petition of Sclah liickcox, fur pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motfon of U*- Watmote, Ordirtif that aatd petition be
dismisi^cd.

The petition of Ira Harrington, for pardon, was taken un, and read,
\

whereupon, on motion of M« XeUoid, Oritrecl, that said pelitloii be die-
missed.
The petition of Thomas Hendien, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of M*^ Wetmore, Ordered, that said petition be
dismissed.
The petition of Jacob Jennrs, for pardon, was takon up and read,

whereupon, on motion of Weinioie, Ordered^ thai said petition be
dluniaMd.
The petition of William Johnson, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of M'- Leland, Ordered^ tiiat said petition be dis-

miieed.
The petition of Hiram Kizer, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of H'* Leland, Ordered^ Uiat said petition be die-

miseed.
The petition of riorace Kimball, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of H'- Xteland, Ordered, Uiat said petition be dia-

missed.
The petition of Thomas Leveti, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of !£'• Cotton, OrdiMd, that aaid petition be die-

missed.
The petition ofWiDtam 0. Lee, a oonTtet in the State prison, for par-

don, was taken up ft read, whereupon, on niofion of M"^ Fay, the ques-
tion was put. " Snail a pardon be granted to said W*^ C. Lee which .

was determined in the afllmiatlTe by yeaa k nays—yeaa 7, naya 6. <

Those who voted in the aflirnmlive are Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Fay,
Phelps, Stanley, Warner & Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative *

are his honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Chittenden, Cotton, Leland & Olin.

The |>etition of Cheater Fletcher (alias Chester Fletcher Griggs,) a
convict in the State prison, for pardon, was taken up and read, wliere-

upou, ou muliou of M' Butler, the question was put, Shall a pardon be
granted to said Chester ?^—wliich was determined in the affirmative
unanimously—yeas 12. Those who voted in the affirmative are, his

honor the LL Gov. Messrs. Andrus, BuUer, Chittenden, Cotton, Fajr,

Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley, Warner ftWetmora.
A4|oanied to S OX»oek P. IL
2 O'CUMK P. 1L—The Govenior ft OouneQ metagreeably to a^ooni-

ment.
The petition ofChauncej Smith, now confined in Bennington County
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gaol, for aidiii^ & assistiBg hi brealdiig jail, waa praaantad Ibr a pardoD,
and the same havin<? been read, on motion, the question was put, "Shall

a pardon be granted to said CUauacey Smith ?" which was aetermined
in lha aitrmatlTe.

ifaa petition of Jesse Lucas, a convict in the State prison, for pardon,

waa takan up & read, whereupon, on motion, Ordered, that said petition

be diamiaaeo.
The petition of Sherebiah Leach, for panlon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of M'- Butler, Ordered^ that aaid petition be dia-

missed.
Tha p^ttton of laaac Locke, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, en motion of M'* I«aland, Ordarad, that aaid petition be dia-

missed.
Beceiyed Arom the Honaaa bill entitled an act in addition to the sev-

eral acts establishing^ a corporation by the name of the Sulton Turnpike
Corporation," with an order of the House thereon that the same be re<

Ibrred to tbe Tomplko Comodttee, wfaerenpon, Jteoiatd to oononr In
Sfud order of reference.

Received from the Houae a bill entitled ^ an act laying out a road from
Sntton to Barton," with nn otde# of tfao Hooae tberMm that tha anma he
referred to the Turnpike Committee, wherenpon, Bteohei to cooenr In
said order of reference.

Received from the House a bill entitled " an act directing the Treas-
urer to pay Norman Williams the sum therein mention^," with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Committee
of Claims, whereupon, £e«o2ved to concur in said order of reference.
RecdTed from the Hooae a bill entitled ** an act in addition to an aet

laying a tax of three cents p'- acre on the town of Sutton," with an or-

der of the House thereon that the same be referred to the land tax Com-
mittee, whweupoo, BMohfed to ooncor In aaM order ofrefbrence.

Received from the House the petition of Israel Marsh, and the report
of the Committee of Insolvencv adverse to the prayer of aaid petition,

with an order of the House tnereon that the aame be re-committed,
whereupon, jBSfOlaed to concur in said order of rc-commitraent.
The House of representativea sent up the following resolution for

concurrence, to wit:

—

^Ik General Assemblt Oct 25, 1820.
Beaolved that the military committee be instructed to enquire into the

expediency of so amending the Militia law that the commauding uthcer
of any regiment ahall not call out, for regimental ezerelae and review,
his regiment more than once in two years, except in case of danger

;

. and that no captain or commanding olhcer ot any company shall call out
his company more than twioe In a year, except in eaae ofdanger.**
Whicn waa read, whereupon, BsaolaaJ to oonenr In paaalng aaid reao-

Itttion.

The engroesed Wll entitled **an aet relating to the dower of Mary
Baker, widow of Daniel Baker, late of Grafton, deceased,*' was again
taken up and read, and the question was put, "Will the Council concur
in passing this bill V" which was determined in the alHrinative by yeas
A nays—yeas, 8, nays 4. Those who voted in the atlirmative are hia
honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andrus. Butler, Chittenden, Cotton, Fay,
Leland & Phelps. Tht)se who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Olin,
Stanley, Warner & Wetmore. So it was Buoloed^ to concur in fmssing
this bill. Ordered, that the Soorataiy notify the Hooae of repweentn
tives accordingly.

Acyoomed to'9 oXHoek to-monow morning.
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Thuhsdat October 26, 1820. 9 O'Cloek A. If.

The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
The House of representatives sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed

bill entitled an act granting the waste water of the aqueduct of the
State pri!>on to the Windsor fire eoeietj," which wm read and ordered to
lie on the table.

Alio, *'an act to discotitinue a certain road therein mentioned,^ Whidk
waB rend, whereupon. Resolved to concur in pa^ssinf? this bill. Also, "an
act for the relief of Jirah Barlow," which was read, whereupon, MesoUftd
to concur in passing thie bill. Ordered that the Secretary notiiy the
House of the passai^c of the above mentioned billl.

The petition of Joshua Sever, for pardon, waa ttdien up and read, and
the miestion was put, '* Shall a pardon be gnrnted to eidd Joehna Sever?"
whicli was determined in the- negative unanimously. Those who voted
in the negative are, his honor the lit. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Chittenden,
Cotton, Fay^ Leland, Phelps, btauley, Warner & Wetraore—whereupon,
on motion, Orimred, that said petition be dianiiaaed*
The House sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled " an

act freeing & releasing the body of Joseph Lamb from arrest and im-
prisonroent fbr the term of five years," which was read, whereupon, B&-
solved to concur in passing thia bilL Ordtnd that the Secretaij notiQr
the House accordingly.
Becelved IVom the Honee the report of the oommittee appointed to

appraise State prison property, with an order of the TTouso tliereon that

the same be referred to the Committee of Ways & Means, whereupon,
BttoML to conenr in taid order of rellrrenee.

Received from the House a bill entitled "an act to repeal a part of the
9*'' Sec of an act entitled "an act for settling disputes respecting landed
property," with an order of the House thereon that the same be re-com-
mitted to the Judidarr committee, whereupon, JiiaolViii, to ooneor In
aaid order of re-oommitment.
The House sent up for concurrence &c. an ensjrossed bill entitled "an

act directin<^ the Treasurer to pay Shiveric Holmes the sum therrtll

nionlinned," ($2(K),) wliich was read & ordered to lie on the table.

Al8o, " an act laying a tax of four cents per acre on the town of Wood-
bury,** which was read, whereupon, Staohed to conenr in passing thte

bill. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House accordingly.

Also, " an act laying a tax of Uiree cents per acre on the town of Un-
dMfalU In the Gounty of Chittenden,** which was read k ordered to lie on
the table,

Also, "an act granting relief to the Windsor and Woodstock Turn-
pike company," wnich was read, whereupon, Besolved to concur in pass- •

ing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House accordingly.

Also, " an act directing the Treasurer to credit the first constable of the
town of Miuehead [Bloomtield] the sum therein mentioned," which was
read, whereupon, kesolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordsrad that
the Secretary notify the House accordingly.

Also, "an act directing the Treasurer to pay Calvin Sever the sum
liwrein mentioned,'* which was read, and oroered to lie on the table.

Received from the House a bill entitled " an act for the relief of poor
debtors," with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred

to the Jndicfary committee, whereupon, /^esolssd, to concur in said
order of reference.

The House of representatives sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed
bill entitled " an act to incorporate an Aqueduct Society in Wallingford,"
which was read, and orderea to lie on llie table. Also, "an act tor the

xelief of OiiTer Abel," which was read, and ordered to lie on the table.
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Also, "an act For the relief of Jasper Southworth," which was read,

whereupoo, Buoloei to concur in passing this bill. Also, an act for

(he relief or Royal H. Gould," whicn wm read, whereupon, RttoML to
concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act incorporating certain persons

therein named by the name of the Woodatock Fire Society/' which
was read, wherenpofi. BwoMi to eoDcar io tiaaaln; this bill. Alao, **aii

act for the relief of William Trescott," which wan read, wlierenpoB, £^
solvtd to concur in passing this bill. Also, an act restoring Benfamin
Alvord to liis legal privileges," which was read, whereupon, Beaolved to

concur in paeeiog this Mil. Also, " an net for the relief or John Qleason,"
which was read, whereupon, Resoh-ed to concur in passing this bill.

Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House of the passage of the fore-

going mentioned bills.

The petition of John Laravier. for pardon, was taken up and read,

and on motion of M'- Cotton the question was put, " Shall a pardon be
granted to said John LaniTier, upon condition that he leaive this State
within sixty days, and not return within thirty years ?" which was de-

termined in the affirmative unauimouely—yeas 10. Those who voted in

the affirmative are, Messrs. Andrus, Chittenden, Ootton, Fay, Leland,
Olin, Phelps, Stanley, Warner & Wetraore.
The petition of David Mann (alias Joseph Livingstone.) for nardon, was

Uikcn up & read, and on uioliun, the question was put, " Shall a pardon
he grantedtosaid David Mann?" which was determined in the negative by
Jeas & nays—yeas 3, nays 7. Those who voted in the affirmative are
lessrs. Andrus, Fay & Phelps. Those who voted in the negative are

Messrs. Chittenden, Cotton, Leland, Olin, Stanley, Warner & Wetmore.
Whereupon on motion. Ordered, that said petition be dismlised.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.
2 O'CLOCK P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjtmrn-

ment.
The following eommonication waa received from the Council of Cen-

sors, to wit

:

**In Council or Censors, OcU 24, 1820L
The follnwini^ report was read, and the question will the Council con-

enr in the report, and adopt the resolution therein expressed, was decided
in the affirmative.

MoXTPELTER, Oct. 23, 1820.

To the Council of Censors now sitting,—The committee to whom was
recommitted the resolution directing and enquiring whether the law
directing the select men of each town in this State to assess a tax of one
cent on the dollar of the list of their respective towns for the support of
schools.

AUo, the laws regulating the rate of interest, the laws regulating the
retailing of Spirituous liquors, and the laws regulating the licencing of
hawker» and pedlars, have been duly executed :

Respectfully offer the following report, vis.

Thai the law entitled " an act lor the support of schools," passed Nov.
3, A. D. 1810, making it the duly of the selectmen of the several towns
of this State to assess a tax of one cent on the dollar on the list of the
polls and ratable estate of the inhabitants of their respective towns, for

the purpose of schooling, has not been duly executed
; but, by the

selectmen of very many towns has been totally neglected. Your com-
roittee are of opinion that the law itself is defective, in that it imposes
no penalty on such towns or selectmen for such neglects, and calls for
legislative interference.

Your committee Airther report, that the law regulating the rate of In*
tereat has for the last septenary been gro«47 openlj violated by a
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large proportion of our monied citizens throughout the State; that with
the preMiira of the times, tlds eTil atq^enrs to be encreMfl^, and calls

aloud for remedy. Your committee are of opinion that a more faithfiil

attentioQ to their several duties in this respect by the State's Attoroiea
•BdGrand JnriMin the several Cennties, thouffh ft mi^ht in some nens-
ure check, yet, owing to the difficulty in obtaining evidence, can never
effectually reinedy this evil; but that the legislative aid is indispensible.
Toor eommittee Atrthsr report, that Hie laws regulating the sale «f

spirituous liquors have not been strictly executed ; but as these laWB
were principallv, or at least in part, intended for the protection of the
rl^ts of a particular class of our citizens, and afford a sufficient remedy
for their infringement, your committee «> not oonsider any ftvtiier at-
tention to the subject necessary.
Your committee Airther report, that the laws providing for licensing

httwkers A pedlars have, fbr au^ht that has been made to appear to your
committee, been duly executed. To conclude, your committee reoom*
mend to the Council the adoption of tlie following resolution:

[JBesofoacI, That the Seeretary of this Council, fordiwith, tnnamit a
copy of this report and rescdatton to his SxceUenoj the Governor, and
the Honorable Council.!
AU wfaldiiafo^eellQlljMibmitted. Jootra Scott, )

A. Clark, V OmmMm,
W«-NUTTI»0, )

The foregoing is a copy of said report.

J. Y. Yah., StenUgry.^
Whieh oommnnieation hafing been read, was oidand to lie on the

table.

Received firom the House of repreaentatives a bill entitled ^'aa act in

addition to an act entitled 'an act ascertaining the principles on which
the list of this State shall be made, and directing listers in their office

and duty,' " passed Mareh 90, 1797, with an order <^ Uie House tiiereon

that the sanio be referred to a committee of one member from each
County, to join £rom Council, whereupon, Buolved to concur in said or-

der of reference, and his honor the Li Got. with Messrs. Chittenden ft

Warner were appointed from Council.

The petition of Robert Martiall, for pardon, was taken up and read,
whereupon, on motion, Ordere<2, that said petition be dismissed.

Received from the House the bill entitled ^*an act for the relief of
Jared Sears," with an order of the IIous(> thereon that the same be re-

ferred to ihe committee of Insolvency. wh«reupon, Resolved to concur
in Sidd order of referetu e. Also, a bill entitlea " an act exempting the
person of Roger Fuller from arrest & imprisonment, and his property
nrom attachment or execution, for the term of ffileen months," with an
mder of the House thereon that the same be referred to the committee
of Insolvency, whereupon, Resolved, to concur in said order of refer-

ence. Also, a bill entitled an act to repeal an act therein mentioned,"
with an order ofthe House tiieraoii that the aama be nferred to the Jo-
diciaiy Committee, wherenpon, Sttoktd to concur in said order of refers
ence.

The House of representatives sent up for concurrence ftc. an en-

grossed bill entitlea an act for the relief of Linus Beach," which
was read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered,
that the Secretary notify the Uouse accordingly.

The petition of Timothy Morgan, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of MF- L^and, Ordered, that said petition be dis-

missed.
The petition of Daniel Meder, a oonviet In the State prison, for par-
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don, was taken up A read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Cotton, the
question was put, Shall a pardon be granted to said Dan' Meder
which was determined in the affirmative oy yeas & nays—yeas 11, nays
0. Those who voted in the affirmative are, his honor the Lt. Gov.
Messrs. Andms, Chittenden, Cotton, Fay, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley,
Warner ft Wetmore.
The petition of Harvey Metcalf, for pardon, was taken up and read,

and the question was put, ''Shall a pardon be granted the said Harvey
Metcairf* which was decided in the negative oy yeas A nays—yeas 2,

Nays 9. Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs. Chittenden &
Fay. Those who voted in the ncprativo are, his honor the Lt. Gov.
Messrs. Audrus, Cotton, Leland, Oliii, i'helps, Staulev. Warner & Wet-
more. Whereupon, on motion, Ordered that said petition be diamissed.
The petition of John B. Putvah, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of M'' Leland, Ordered, that said petition be dis-

Biiaeed. The petition of Hugh Piatt, for pardon was taken up and read,

•whereupon, on motion of Np- Olin. Ordered, that said petition be dis-

missed. The petition of Bohon S. Monroe, for pardon, was taken up and
read, whereupon, on motion of M** Cotton, (MmA, that laid petition be
dismissed. The petition of Stephen Prentiss, for

j
ardon, was taken up

and read, whereupon on motion of M'- Leland, Ordered, thai aaid petition
be dismissed.
The petition of Bradley Phelps, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion the question was put, "Shall a pardon be ^rantea
to said Bradley Phelps, on condition that he leave this State within
twenty days and not return within twentv years," which was determined
in the affirmative — Yeas 11, Nays 0. Those who voted in the affirma-

tive are. his honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Chittenden, Cotton,
Far, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley, Warner k Wetmore.
The petition of Alfred Prentiss, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of M'- Cotton, Ord^ticL that said petition be dia-

miseed. The petition ofWiniam IL Fteker, for pardon, waa taken m
and read, whereupon, on motion of M^ Leland, Crarad, that aald peti-

tion be dismissed.

The petition of Jesse Spra^ue, a convict in the State prison, for par-
don, waa taken up and ntd, woereupon, on motion or M' Olin, ttie

qnepfion was put, "Shall a pardon be granted to said Jesse Sprague
upon condition that he leave this State withiu twenty days, and not re-

turn within twenty years ? " which was determined in the affirmative
by yeas & Nays—yeas 7, Navs 4. Those who voted in the affirmative

are. his honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Fay, Olin, Stanley, Warner
and Wetmore. Thoee who voted in the negatlVe are, Metare. Ohitten-
den, Cotton, Leland, & Phelps.
The petition of Aaron Bowley, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, en motion of M'* Cotton the question was put, Shall the
petition be dismissed ?" which was determined in the affirmative by yeaa
« nay—yeas 8. Nays 2. Those who voted in the affirmative are, his

honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andru;*, Cotton, Fay, Leland, Olin. Phelps A
Warner. Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Chittenden i

Stanley—So it was Ordered, that said petition be " '

cy^^^"'^ ^ ^ o'clock to-morrow morning.
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Friday Oct. 27, 1820. 9 o'Clock A. M.
The Governor & Council mot purauant to adjourament.
The oommanication firom tlie Council or Censors of the 94 inst whidi

was presented yesterday, was taken up and read, whereupon, on motion
of M'- Wetmore, Betolved, that the commuDicalioa of the CouDcil of
Cemon to the Govenior k OoniMil of the 94 inet be tnaemitted to the
General AaMmbly. Ordcrwl, that the Sectetary notuy theHouse aceord-
inglv.

Toe CoancH took up the engroesed bill entitled **an aet directing the
Treasurer to pay Shiveric IlolmfS the sum therein mentioned,—(S200,)"
which was read.' Whereupon, Beiolved to concur in passing this bill.

The House of representatives sent up for concurrence Ac. another
engrossed bill entitled '*an act directing the Treasurer to pay SUvu^
Holmes the sum therein mentioned,(SlOO,)" which was read—wliereupon,
Besolved to concur iu passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary
notify the Hoose of the paaeage of the above mentioned bills.

Tliu House sent up for concurrence &<_'. an cn^:ro«»sed bill entitled "an
act for the relief of William HiJL," which was read, and on motion, the
qneation was pnt **Wil1 the Oouneil concur with the House of repre-
sentatives in passing this bill?" which was (k'fermincd in the nepjative.

So it was Betolved to oon concur in passing this bill—and on motion,
llessrs. Faj ft Pheipe were appointed a committee to report reasons or
Council for non concurrence.
The House sent up for concurrence an engrossed bill entitled "an act

directing the Treasurer to pay Gideon Burrett the sum therein men-
tioned/' wliich was read, whereupon, JResolved to concur iu passing this

bill. Also "An act for the relief of Charles Birum," which was read,

whereupon, Jiesolved to concur in paiising this bill. Also, "An act
directing the Treasurer of this State to pay Alvah Heaton the anm
therein mentioned," which was read, whereupon, Besolved to concur in

passing this bill. Also, " An act appropriating a sum of money therein
mentloneil tot defraying the expenses of the Oouneil ofOensofe," which
was read, whereupon. Tfesolred to concur in passing this bill. OrdtN^
that the Secretary notily the House of the passage of the four last men-
tioned bills.

Acdonmed to 9 o^Ooefc P. K.

9o*ClookF. lL---TiieGoveniorftGoiuicflmeftpiifiiuuittoa^oiinip
ment
The Council again took up the bill entitled "an act laying a tax of

three cents per acre on the town of Underbill in the Oonnty of Chitten-
den,^^ which was read, whereupon, liesolved to concur in passing this bill.

The llousu sent up fur concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled "an
aet laying a tax of four cents per acre on the town of Warren in the
County of Addison," which was read, and on motion, refbrred tolieaica*
Stanley & Andrus to consider it report thereon.
Also, **An act laying a tax of fbmr oente per acre on the town of West

IWrlee In the County of Orange,* irtlich was read, whereupon. Resolved

to concur in passing this hill. Also, " An act laying a tax of three cents

per acre on the town of Barton," which was read, whereupon, Resolved
to concur in passing this bill. Also, an act laying a tax of two cent-s

per acre on the town of Woolcott," which waa read, wliereupon. Resolved

to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act laying a isix of four cents

per acre on the town of Fairlee in the County of Orange," which was
rend, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing th'n^ bill. Also, "an act

appointinga committee to lay out & survey a road from Chelsea Turn-
pin near walion'k milla in Barre, through tlie towns of Orange, Tops-
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ham, Oofffolh & Bradfbrd in fht Ooanty of Orange," which was read,

whereupon, Beaolved to concur !n passing this hill. Ordered, that thtt

Secretary notify the House uf the passage ot the six bills aforesaid.

ftfrnnehlj to a^lonrnmentf Ihe Goveraar Ac Council attended in the
npreaentatives' room for the purpose of proceeding in joint Committee
to the farther appointment of County officert, and aller proceediiu;

therein, the Joint cooMnHtee e^foanied to the 9* Ver. nestai 8 o^Cloek
P. M. and the Governor & Council returned to their Charaher.
The Gov. & Council again took up the eogroMed bill entitled *'mi act

to incorporate an aqueduct society Iii W«IIiigMI,"«hai«opon,Bmhti
to concur in paaaing thia bUL Onhrad, that tiM gaaratiiy ttOtlQr the
Hotise accordingly.

On motion of Mr- Olia, Betohed, that the vote passed this afternoon,

concurring in the paaiagaaf the biil entitled an act appelating a com-
mittee to lay out & survey a road firom Chelsea Turnpike near Watson's
mills in Barre, through the towns of Orange, Topsham, Corinth & Brad- »

Ibtd,** be reconsldana, whereupon, on nooon, Ordtrmt that aoid Mil be
committed to Messrs. Leland x Wetmore.

Beceived from the House a communication from the Auditor of Ac-

Lerved in a Reg*- commanded by Col.T)ixnn in 1813, with an order
the House thereon that the same be referred to the Committee of Claini8|

whereupon, Besoloed to concur in said order of reference.
Received from the House a bill entitled an act to enable the town

of Whiting in the County of Addison in this State to correct the records

of their town," with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to the Judiaiaiy eeimttteo, wharanpon, .BssoiBitl toeononr im
said order of reference.

On motion of M'- Leland, Ordered, that a member of Council be ap-
pointed on the Committee ofClaims, to senre during tiie abssnea of IP*
Butler, and M' Stanley was af'pointed accordingly.
The House sent up lor concurrence Ao, an engrossed bill entitled ^an

aet directing the Treasnrer of this State to pay Simeon Wright tiie anm
therein mentioned,** which was read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in

passing this bill. Also, " An act directing the Treasurer to pay Calvin
Sever the sum therein menUoned,** which was read, whereupon, lieaolvtd

to concur in passing this bill. Also, an act for the relief of George
Warner," which was read, whereupon, Beaolved^ to concur in passing
this bill. Also, an act to stay further proceedings against the town of
Pawlet," which was read—whereupon, BmohtA, to concur in passing
this bill. Also, " an act establishing a rifle company in the 2^ Regiment
1** Brigade & 4^^ Divisiun of Vermont," which was read, whereupon,
Beaolvedy to concur in passing this bill.

The Council again took up the !)!!! entitled "an act granting the waste
water of the aaueduct of the State prison to the Windsor lire Societv,"
wiriah was read, wheteupon, Bnokti to eoncor In paasliig this MIL Oi^
dirai, that the Secretaiy mmfy the Honae of the panage of the alzbUla
above mentioned.
The petition of Cteorge Simmons, a convict in the State prison, for

pardon, was taken up & rea i. \vliereui)on, on motion of M'- Leland, (Mr^

dered, that said petition be dismissed. The petition of George Shep-
ard, for pardon, was taken up and read, whereupon, on motion of M*^
Leland, Ordered, that said petition be dismissed.
The petition of Amos Stafford, a convict in the State prison, for par-

don, was talcen up & read, whereupon, on motion, tlie quesuon was
pat» "Shall a paraon bo granted to lala Anm Btafloidf* wUdi wm

21
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determined In the afflrmative by yeas & nays^-Teas 10, Nays 2. Those
who voted in the atlirinative are, his honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. An-
drus, Berry, Chittenden, Cotton, Fay, Leland, Stanley, Warner &
Wetmore. ThoM who voted in the negetive ere, Umtn. Olla end
Pbelpt.
The petition of Lewis Smith, a convict in the Stete prison, for pardon,

was taken un & reed, wberenpon, on motion, ih% qoeetion was put,
"Shall a partlon be fjranted to said Lewis Smith, upon condition that he
leave this State within twenty days, and not return within thirty years?"
whidi WM determined in the eflirmatiTe by yeas & nays->Teee 9, Naye
3. Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Andrus, Berry,
Chittenden. Fay, Leland, Olin Phelps Warner & Wetmore. Those
who voted in toe negative are, 'Meters, the Lt Gov., Cotton k Stanley.
The petition of John Smith, for pardon, was taken up and read, where-

upon, on motion of M' Wetmore, Ordered, that said petition be dismissed.
The petition of Thomas Waters, fur pardon, was taken up and read,
whereupon, on motion of M*- Phelps, Orderedf that said petition be
dismissed.

Tiie petition of Daniel Welch, a convict in the State prison, for pardon,
was taken np and read, whereupon, the question was put, Shall a par-
don be granted to said Daniel Welch?" which was determined in the

affirmative—yeas 11, Nays 0. Those who voted in the affirmative are,

his honor the Lt Bvf. Meesrs. Andms, Berry, Chittenden, Cotton, Fay,
Iieland, Olin, Stanley, Warner & Wetmore.
The petition of George Wheeler, for pardon, was taken up and read,

whereupon, on motion of Leland, Ordered^ that said petition be dis-

missed. The petition of Thomas Williams, for pardon, was taken up
and read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Olin, Ordered, that said peliiion

be dismissed. The petition of John Willson, for nardon, ways taken up
and read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Stanley, Ordered^ that said petition
be dismissed. The petition of Richard Watson, for pardon, was taken
up and read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Leland, Ordered, that said

petition be dismissed.

A4|oamed to 9 o*Cloek to-monow morning.

Satdbimlt Get 98, 1820. 9 o'clock A. IL
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
The petition of John Flanagan, a convict in the State prison, for par-

don, was taken up & read, whereupon, on motion, the question was put
Shall a pardon be granted to eaio John Flanagan upon oondition tliai

he leave tliis State within twenty days, and not return within twenty
years ?" which was determined in the affirmative—^yeas 0, nays 0. Those
who voted in the affirmative are, his honor the Lt Gov. Ifeesrs. Andros,
Chittenden, Cotton, Fay, Leland, Olin, Warner & Wetmore.
The Honse sent up for concurrence the following resolution, to wit:

" In General Assemblt Oct. 27, 1820.

Resolveif the Governor A Council concurring herein, that the Clerics

of the Supreme Court be, and they are hereby, directed to return to the

See of Stale, annually, on or before the 5''' day of the session of the
legislature, an abstract of all onlers drawn by the Supreme Court, in
their several Counties, the year ending on the first day of October, ar-

ranged under the following heads, viz. For Stale's attorney, Sheriii's

Attendance, witnesses helbre the Gmuid Jury, witnesses hefhre tiie petit

Jniy, JiiJ^tifOR' accounts, keeping State prisoners, removing State pris-

oners to the State prison, and miscellaneous charges, and also amount
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of fees received in civil causes for jury fees and for Court fees." "WTiere-

apon, Btaolved, to concur in pa.ssing said reaolatioii. Ordiricii that Um
Secretary notify the House accordiuglv.

BMilvtd from the House a bill entitled **an act directing the Trea*-
urer to nay John Alvord the sum therein mentioned," with an order
of the llouse thereon that the same be refen«d to the Committee
of Claima, wberoopon, BMoIved, to concur In iaid order of refer-

ence. Also, '* an net nsoertaining the principles on which the list of this

State shall be made, and directing listers in their office and duty," wit^
an order of fho hooM thoreon that the aano be referred to the commit-
tec of Ways & Means, whereupon. Itesolved, to concur in said order of
reference. Also, ^ an act relating to pleadings in civil actions," with an

• Older of tiio House thereon that the same be referred to the Judiciary
committee, whereupon, litsolved to concur in said order of reference.
Also, "an act to re-survey a certain road &c." with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the Turupiku committee,
whereupon, MimhtS, to ooncur in said order of reference. Also, an
act for the encouragement of manufacturing cotton & wool in this

State," with an onler of the House thereon that the same be referred to

the committee of Ifannfcctnrea, whoronpon, i?ssoisid, to oononr In said
order of reference.

The House sent up for concurrence &c. the engrossed bill as amended,
ontitlod **anaet oxemptiug the person of Bmr Fuller from nmot k
imprisonment for the term of fifteen months," which was read, where-
upon. Buah)tdt to concur in passins this bill. Also, an engrossed bill

entitled <* an aet for the rellei of OInrer Abel," which was read, where-
upon, Retolved to concur in passing thia Ull. Also, an act in addition
to an act entitled 'an act to authorize the Supreme ('ourt to empower
guardians to sell the real estate of their wards,' paiji^ed Feb. 6, 1804,"

which was read, whereupon, JteolMd, to eonenr in passing this biU.
The committee to whom was referred the engrossed bill entitled "an
act appointing a conmiiltee to lay out and survey a road from Chelsea
Turnpilce near Watson's mills in Barre, through the towns of Oranse,
Tnpsham. Corinth, & Bradford in the County of Orange," reported tne
same without amendmenLwhich was read, whereupon. Huowtd to eon-
enr in passing this bill. The Council again took up the engrossed bill

entitled "an act layint: a tax of four cents per acre on the town nf War-
ren in tlie County of Addison," which was read, whereupon, Huolvcif
to concur in passing this bill. OrdertA^ that the Secretary notify the
House of the passage of the above mentioned bills.

The committee aj)pointed yesterday to prepare & report reasons for

nou concurring in tlic bill entitled "au act for the relief uf William Hix,"
reported the following, to wit.

" The Governor & Council do not concur in passin^^ said bill for the
following reasons. The act, if passed, would, it is conceived, be partial

and ui^nst. It would prevent the said Truman Hurd from using the
ordinary process f<ir collecting debts against ihe said William Hix, and
allow all oUier creditors to collect theirs. If the legislature have a right
to ptoTent an IndlTldtta] fW>m using the ordinary process Ibr coHeettng
dents against anoihrr individual, it will also have the right to prevent
tiie same individual trom using the ordinary process ibr collecting debts
against all other persons."
Which having been read, RtBohed, that the above be adopted as the

reasons of Council for non concurring in the passage of said bill, and
Ordertd^ that the Secretary communicate the same, together with the
bill, to the House of rsfMrisentatives.

The petition of IjniHi Wheeler, ft emiTifit in the State priio^ far
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pardon, was taken up ft read ; whereupon the ouestion was put, Shall
a pardon be grantea to said Lyman Wheeler ?" which was determined
in the affirmative by yeas & nays— yeas 7, Nays 5. Those who voted
in the afflrmsttTe are, Messrs. Andrus, Fay, Olin, Phelpa, Stanley, War-
ner & Wctmore. Those who voted in the negative aM, hUhoiUMr the
LU Gov. Messrs. Berry, Chittenden, Cotton & Iieland.

The petitioii of DftTra Korrls, ftn pardon, was presented, and read,
whereupon, on motion of M""- Olin, Ordered^ that said petition be dismissed.

The Council took up the address to the late LieuL Governor as re-

ported brtfae oommittee, whteh was read, as Ibllowa, to wit:
••The Honorable Paul Brii^ham, Sir,—At the last seealon of the Leg-

islature, you expressed a desire to be relieved ftrem the cares of public

service, and requested the citizens to select some other person to per-
*

ftyrm tibio duties of the office which had so long derolred upon you. On
seeing yon go into retirement, feelings have been awakened which the
Governor & Council should not repress. You are one of the first set-

tlers, and of course amonf the nmnlier of the most aged men in tiio

State. You have ever endeavored to promote its best interests; and your
cares have been those of a father and a friend. During a period of
more than forty years, in which year labors ha?e been eminently eon-
spicuous. the unrivalled nrosperity of the State has erected to your mem-
ory, and to ihose vrith whom you have been associated, an imperishable
monument. The repeated and continued calls of the people. In their
annual elections, to perform offices of the hiehest responsioility, is the

best evidence that you have ruled in their hearts and affections. In
your active life, a forest and a desert has yielded to the hand of civiliza-

tion— to arts & sciences— and the wilderness given place to this flour-

ishing State. The change could not have been effected but by active

industry and a practical application of those principles which give to

Thrtne its Jnst reward. If, Sir, yon **liaTe arrived to the age marked in

Holy writ, as a time of lahor and sorrow," the promises contained in

that same word of life must afl'urd you great consolatioi). To your coun-
sels the State Is mneh Indebted for the liberality of Its civil Instltatkms.

To your example she owes much in the fruizal and jilain habits of her
citizens ; and your moral and Christian life will have a lasting influence

on the people. Be assored. Sir, you carry with you Into the retlremeiit

you have cnosen, the warmest affections of the Executive Council."
Whereupon, Resolved unanimously, that the foregoini; address be

adopted as the address of the Governor & Couucil, and Ordered^ that the

Secretary transmit the same to tiie Honmble Panl Brlgham, late Llent.
Governor of this State.

Adjourned to 2 u'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK F. M."-The Governor k Council met pazaoant U> adjourn-
ment
Received from the House a bill entitled "an act in addition to an act

for the support of schools," with an order of the House thereon that the

same be referred to a select committee toJoin from Council, whereupon,
JBiesiMd, to concur in said order of renrenoe, di M*" Cotton was ap-
pointed from Council.

Received firom the House a bill entitled **an act appointing a commit-
tee to oudEe certain alterations In the Oonnty road iMdIngmm Danvttte

to Chelsea," with an order of the House thereon that the same be refer-

red to the Turnpike com*** whereupon, Jie9olv«i to concur in said order

of reference.

The communication from the Council of Censors, which was sent down
to the Hoaae jeatoi^hgr,was returned with an Older of the fioose thereon
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that the same be referred to the Judiciary ooomilttfle, wiieraqpony Bf»
woktdy to concur in said order of reference.
The Hooee eent qp the fbllowing reaolatlon for oonenrrenee, to wit:

"In Gknehal Asskmbly Oct. 28, 1820.

JSMOiMdi the Governor & Council coocurriug herein, that the com-
mittee n^ed on the bill introduced by M'- Adams, entitled **an act as-
certaining the principles on which the list of this State shall be made,
and directing listers in their office & dljty, " be instructed to enquire
into the equ^ity of the General list of this State, aud report some suit-

able mode of eqnalizing the eame as soon as maj be."
Whicli WM letd, wlMrenpon, StmilMA to concur in passing said leso-

Itttion.
* Beeeived the petition of tlie town of Dnzbnry, with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the land tax Committee,
whereupon, .fiesofawl, to concur in said order of reference. Also, Tlie
petitloD ofFrederic Brewster, with an order of the Honae thereon that
the same be referred to the Committee of 01aillll» wherenpon, JtMohwd
to concur in said order of reference.
The House sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled ''an

act for the relief of Casper B. Edson,^ which was read, wherenpon, JBl-
aolved^ to concur in pnssing thi* bilL—Ordsrsd, tliat the Secrete^ notify
the House accordingly.
M' 01 in moved to re-consider the vote to dismiss the petition Cffflier-

ebiah Leach, for pardon, M"^ Olin having voted in the affirmative on that

SlueJ»tiou—-and on the question to re-consider said vote, it was determined
n the afBrmatlTe, wherenpon, on motion, the question was put, " Sliall

a pardon be granted to Paid Shereblah Leach?" which was determined
in the affirmative—Yeas 7, Nays 4. Those who voted in the affirmative
are, his honor the Ltent Oovemor, Mecara. Aadma, Ghtttenden. Fay,
Olin, Stanley & Warner. Those who foted in tiie ne^ti?e are, Ifeiara.
Cotton, Leland, Phelps & Wetmore.

M'* Warner movea to re-consider the votepassed on the 16 inst on
the question of granting a pardon to Samuel Walker, M** Warner liaving
voted in the negative on that question — and on the question to recon-
sider said vote, it was determined in the negative— Yeas 2, Nays 10,

Thoee who voted in the afflrmative are, Messrs. Fay A Warner. Tbooa
who voted in the negative arc his honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andms,
Berry, Chittenden. Cotton, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley & Wetmore.
AfQoorDed to Monday morning next, 9 o^Glock A. IL

Monday Oct. 30, 1S20. 0 o'dook A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Beceived from the House an engrossed bill entitled "an act to preserve

fish in the streams, ponds & waters in the towns of Arlington, fioader*
land, Manchester & Dorset in the County of Bennington," with an order
ot the House thereon that the same be referred to a select committee to

Join ftom Council, wliereupon, JSmoAmcI to eoncnr in eaid order of
reference, and M' Andrus was appointed from Council.

Also, an engrossed bill entitled ^ an act in addition to an act entitled

an act directing proceedings i^nst the trusteea of coneeaied or idn
conding debtors," with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to the Judiciary Committee, whereupon, Buoktd to concur in
said order of reference.
The House sent up for concurrence Sec. an engrossed bill entitled "an

act fur the relief of Patrick Johnaon," which was read, wiiereupoa,
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Jiesohed to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act directing the
Treasurer to pay Norman Williams the sum therein mentioned/' which
was read, whereupon, Btaohfed to concur in passing this hill. Also, **aii

aet for the relier of Jabez Fargo Jr. Beni. Derby, Lyman Hall, John
Thomas, Frederic Ambler, and Charles Hrewstcr," which was read,
whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Orderedy that the
Secretary notlQr the House of th.e passage of the three billa alweBaid.
M** Poelpa on motion inirodocod tba following resolution :

In Council 30 Oct 1820.
Ruohed that a oommittae of three be appointed to join auch commft-

tce as mayba appointed by the House of Representatives, to enquire
whether pawing private acts of suapeDaion be expedient, and whether
the general law relating to poor demon may not he made to meet all

cases of redieaa requirad hy the oonatttntton ; and report 1^ hUl or
otherwise.
Which was read & adopted, and Messrs. Olin, Wetmore & Berry were

appointed a committee accordingly. Ordtn^ that the Seor* oommnni-
cate the above resolution to the Hoose of repreaentatiToa,
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 o'clock p. M.— The Governor & Council met pursuant to ad-
Joomment.
The Home aentlip the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

In General Assembly Oct. 30, 1820.

Se»ohtd that the committee of Ways & Means be instructed to take
Into consideration what compensation shall be allowed the superintendo
ent of the Vermont State prieon for hia aervioea the year peat ; and
report by bill or otherwise."
Which waa read, wherenpon, JSteofoed to oonenr in paaaing thia

resolution.

The House sent up for concurreoue &c. an engrossed bill entitled *'An
act granting to Samuel Benno tiia exdoslTe rignt of keeping a ferry for

the term therein mentioned,'* Which was read, whereupon, liesolved to

concur in passing this bilL Ordflved, that the Secretary notify the House
accordingly.
On motion, Ordered, that M'- Phelps hare leave ofabaeaoe, after today,

during the remainder of the session.

Atyourued to 9 o'clock lo-morrow morning.

TuBfDAT Oct 31, 1820. 9 o'clock A. If.

The €Ny<remor ft Oonnell met pnnoant to a4|oarnment
On motion, M*" Wetmore is appointed on the committee raised by the

reaolntion of the 16^ inst. (for instructing our Senators &c) instead of
Fhelps, who has leave of abaeiiee.

Received from the House a hill entitled ''an act in addition to nn act
laying a tax of three cents per acre on the town of Stratton," with an
order of the House thereon that the same be rcierred to the land tax
eommittee, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

Also, "nn net in addition to an act therein mentioned," (restricting cattle

&C. in villagesj with an order of the House thereon that the same be
reforred to we Jndieiary Committee, whereupon, Resolved to conear in
said order of reference. Also, " an act directing the Treasurer to ))ay

Joshua Y. Vail the sum therein mentioned,'* with an order of the House
thereon that the aama be nforred to the Committee of Glaima, wh«ro-
npon, Bm^MA to oonour in taSd order of raforonca.
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The House sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled an
act srantin-^ relief to Thomas M. Pomroj & Lemuel Hedge," which was
read, whereupon, Beaolved to concur in passing tliis bill. Also, "an act
directing the Treasurer to pa)' Joseph Latham the sum therein men-
tioned,^' which was read, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this

bill. Ordertdt that the Seerttuy aotiiy the House of the pMMtge of the
two bills above mentioned.
The House also sent up an engrossed bill entitled ''an act for the relief

of Lemael Bnok," whidi was tcm, whereupon, on motion, Ordtndf that
it be committed to M'- "Wetniore to consider and report thereon.

Also, an act repealing an act therein mentioned," which was read,

whereupon, the question was put, " Will the Council concur in passing
this biU?" which was decided in the negative—yeas 6, Nays 6. Those
who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Andrus, Cotton, Leland, War-
ner «& Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative arc his honor the Lieut.
Governor, Mesars. Benj, Chittenden, Fay, Olin & Stanley—so it was
Resolved to non concur in passing this bill, and Messrs. Fay & Olin were
appointed a comnuttee to report to the Council, in writing, reasons to

M assigned for their non concurrence.
The llnuRo also sent up an engrossed bill entitled "An act in addition

to an act entitled an act tor the probate of wills, and the settlement of
testate and intestate estates," which was read, and on motion. Ordered
to lie on the table.

A message was received from the House of representjitives, by M'*
Lovelaud, u member thereof, who relurued the bill entitled " au act for

the relief of William Hix,** and informed the Gov. k Conncil that the
House had re-passed the same, and request the concurrence of the
(governor & Council, and M'- Lovelaud assigned the reasons of the House
Ibr re-pasaing said bilL Whereupon, on motion, Ord$rtd to lie on the
table.

The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit:
** IhGsmntAi. ArnnoLT Oct 80, 18ssa

Besolved^ that the Judiciary Committee be instructed to enquire into

the expediency of pas.sing a law to prevent the person of any debtor
from being continued in prison, afler haviue, without fraud, given up
all his nroperty both real & personal, for the benefit of his creditors,

agreeably to the 33<* article of the Constitntion of this State: and report
by bill or otherwise."
Which was read, whereupon, on motion, Beaohedt to concur in pass-

ing said resolution, with au amendment, that the subject be referred to

the committee appointed on the resolution introduced yesterd^ by M'*
Phelpa on the same aoMeet
A^oomed to 8 o*doek P. M.
2 o*OLOGK P. IL—The Ctovemor k Oonnoil met auroeahly to a^fonni-

raent.

M'- Wetmore, to whom was r,ilerred the bill entitled " an act for the
relief of Lemuel Buck," reported the same with proposals of amend-
ment; which, with the bill, were read, whereupon, on motion, nesohed,
that the amendments be adopted and proposed to the House ot repre-
aentatlTes, and that the Oov. « ConncII concur in passing aaid bin with
the amendments. Ordered, that the bill & amendments be transmitted
to the House by M'- Wetmore, who will assign the reasons of Council.
The House sent up for revision ft coneorrence Ac an engrossed hill

entitled an act for the relief of Solomon Stimpson, Lawson H. Green,
and Ebenezer W. Fairbanks," which was read, whereupon, Besolved to

concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary uotiify the House
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i The petition of John Fisk, for pardon, was taken up and read, where-
upon, on motion of M'- Cotton, Ordered that said petition be disnaissed.

Beceived from the House the petition of the Select men of Barnet &
the report of the committee to whom the same was referred, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be re-comniilted, whereupon,
Resolved to concur in said order of re-commitment. Also, The petitions

of Ephraim Smith Jr. and of Samuel Mix, with an order of tlie House
on each that the same be referred to the Committee of Claims, where-
upon, ReMjhid to ooncnr in said ordert ofrtferenoe.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an enf:^ro««sc(l bill

entitled " an act in addition to an act therein mentioned," (attaching
Ion 9tc.') whleb was read, and ordered to Ite on the table.

Tlie Council again took up the bill entitled "an act for the relief of
William Uix," which was read, and on motion of M'- Olio, the Council
agreed to propose certain amendments to the bill, whereupon, Resolved
to concur In passing said bill, with the amendments, and that the bill

with the amendments be transmitted to the House by M'- Olin, who is

appointed to assign the reasons of the Gov. & Council for the amend*
meats.
The Council again took up the bill entitled "an act in addition to an

act for the probate of wills and the settlement of testate and intestate

eatates," wbieb was read. M"* Wetmore moved to piopoae to tbe House
certain araendmenta to tbe bill, and after some time qient in consider-
ing the same,
Adfoomed to 9 o'clock to-morrow momtng.

Wednesday Nov. 1 1820. 9 o'CIock A. M.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled **an act in

addition to an act for the probate of wills and the settlement of testate

and intestate cBtatcs/' and the amendments moved yesterday by M'*
Wetmore, and the amendments having been agreed to, the questioil

was put, "Will the Council concur in passing said bill with the amend-
ments which was determined in the negative — yeas 5, Nays 7.

Those who voted in the afflrmailye are, Messrs. BetT3r, Cotton, Stanley,
"Warner & Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative are, his honor
the LU Gov. Messrs, Andrus. Butler, Chittenden, Tay, Leland & OUn.
lI'^Ldand moved to re-oonstder the last mentioned vote— which was
determined in the nfllrmative. M''- Fav moved to re-consider the vote
adopting the amuudwcnts to the bill above mentioned, which was de-

termined in the affirmative, whereupon, on motion of M'- Olin, .fiesoloed,

to non concur in passing said bilL M"* Eij was appointed to report
reasons for non concurrence.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—Tlic Governor & Council met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled " an act laying a tax of two cents per acre on the town of Ban-
dom** [Brighton,] wbidi was read, whereupon, BSsoioecl, to concur in
passin|2j this bill. Also, " nn net laying a tax of two cents per acre on
£nosbuzgh." which was read, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing
this Mn. Also, ** an act laying a tax of three cents per acre on the town
of Westmore," which was read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in pass-

ing this bill. Also, " an act laying a tax of six cents per acre on ttie

township of Londonderry and Aiken's Gore so called," which was read,
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wberenpon, Reaohed to concur in paning this bill. Also, an act to

Nfrive an act laying a tax of threo rents per acre on lands within the
charter bounds of Chittenden, passed Oct. 24, A. D. 1818/* which was
read, wb«r«npon, Ritotmd to ooneur In pusing this bill. Alio, ao Mk
laying a tax of four cents por acre on the town of Coventry in the
Count V of Orleans," which was read, whereupon, Buolved to concur III

passing this bfll. Alto, ** an act in addition to tbe aeraral aeta Mtrirflali-

ing a corporation by the name of the Stratton Turnpike Company, passed
Nov. 10, A. D. 180ot" which was read, whereupon, Mtaohud to concur in
passing thia Mil. Alio, ''an aet ft»r the reUef of Jared Seara," whieh
was read, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an
act to provide for laying out and altering; the County and poet road lead-

ing from the soutli line of Lyndon to Nathan Hubbard's in said Lyn-
dm,** which was read, whereupon. Resolved to conenr in naaaiag thia
bill. Also, "an act for the relief of Rufus Graven." whicn was read,

whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Alao ''an act
for the rwief of Abyah Barnum,'' which was read, wheieapOB Jte>

solved, to concur in passing this hill. Also, " an act to appoint a
committee to lay out & re-survev a road leading from Bellows Fails in

BocMnghia hi the Comity ef Windham to thetown Tillage (so called)

In Gnlnm in said County, which was read, whereupon. Resoh'td to con-

enr Is paaaing this bill. Also an act for the relief of Solomon Wright,
admF to the eatate of Cbariet Wright, deceased,** wlUoh ivaa read, whora*
upon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, *^an act annexing
a part of the town of Goshen to the town of Ripton," which was reao,

wnercupou, Reeohed to concur in passing this bill. Ordered that the
Secretary notUy the House of the passage of the fourteen bills aforesaid.

A me?»sa*je was received from the House, by the certificate of their

Clerk, thai the House have concurred in the amendments proposed by .

the €K>Temor & Council to the bill entitled **an aet for the relief of
Lcnniel Buck," and also to the bill entitled "an act for the relief of Will-
iam Hix," and that said bills as amended have become laws.
The Coaneil again took np the engrossed Mil entitled **an aet In ad-

dition to an act therein mentioned, which was read and on motion of
yL*" Olin the Council agreed to propose certain amendments to the bill,

whereupon, RwiUved to concur in passing said bill with the amendments,
and that the bill with the amendments be transmitted to the House bY

Fay, who is appointed to assign the reasons of the Qor. k CkHUictt
for the amendments.

Received from the House a bill entitled "an act for the relief of Icha-
bod Peck," with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred
to the Committee of Insolvency, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said
order of r^ranoe.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled " an act regulating the practice of physic & surgery within this
State,** whIeh waa read, ami on motion, OrdtnA to Uo on ma taUoi and
be made the order of the day for to-morrow monlllg.
A<yourned to 0 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thursday Nov. 2, 1820. 9 o'Clock A. M.
Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled " an aek

regulating the practice of physic and surgery within this State," where-
upon, on motion, Reeolved to nonconcur in passing this bill. Messrs.
Batler * OotlOD ware appointed to dimir up ft report raaaona for boh
oooQBnaDoab
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Tlic House sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled "an
act to provide for laving out a road from Sutton to Barton/' which was
read. On motion, tbe Council agreed to propose to the House an amend-
ment to said l^ill, inserting the letter C. between the Christian & Sir

names of Josiah Willanl, whoreupon, liesolved to concur in passincj said

bill with the amendiueul. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the Ilouse
accordingly.
M' Fay reported the following reasons for non concurrio^f in the bill

entitled " an act repealing an act therein named/' to wit

:

**The Governor A CouneU ataign the Ibllowing reasons ftr non eoneni^
ling in the bill entitled " an act repealing an act therein named," to wit :

First, Prom the short time that the law proposed to be repealed has been
in operation, no person can correctly decide whellier Uie same is bene*
ficial to the people or not : and the passing of laws & ropoaling them,
before their eood or bad efl'ects even be known, appears improper*
Second, The Council are of opinion, ttiat the law, upon a fair ezperimentt
will produce consequences beneficial to the people. Ttiat it will prevent,
on the one hand, the too frequent giving credit to a class of people who
are not able to pay such debts, while on the other, the obtaining such
credit by that claHs of people is more generally injurious than beneficial.

Third, The Council are also of opinion, that the continuation of this

law, will, in its effects, oblise a certain class of men, who are now, by
ftlse pretences of want &c. obtaining credit from the nnwary, and thereby
maintaining themselves & families in idleness, to commence & follow sober
& steady industry, and thereby gain a living in an honorable & com-
mendable manner.''
Which having been rend, liesolved that the foregoing be adopted as

the reasons of Council for non concurring in the passage of said bill.

Ordered that the Secretary communicate the same, together with said

bill, to the House of representatives.

The House sent ap for concurrence the following resolution, to wit

:

" In G£N£liAL A&iihMBLY Nov. 1. 1820.

JKttolMd. the Governor ft Cottnctl concurring herein, that boto hooMa
meet in joint committee, in the representatives' room, on Thursday
next, at tnree o'clock in the after noon, for the purpose of electing a
person to preach the next election sermon."
Which was read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this reiO*

lution. Ordered Uiat the Secretary notify the House accofdingly.^
Received from the House the petition of the Inhabltanta m Oorlnth,

with an order of the House flu reon that the same he referred to a select

committee to join from Council, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said
order of reference, and M'- Cuiiun was appointed from Council.
Beorived from the House the petition of Josiah Cutler & others, with

the report of tlic commit tee to whom the same had been referred, with
an order of the House thereon that the same be relerred to the Judiciary
Committee, whereupon, Betohed to concur in said otder of reference.

Received fn»ni the House a hill iniided "an act prohibiting the

taking of unlawful iutercHt," with an order of the House thereon ttiat

the same be referred to the Jndidary Committee, whereupon, Rtaoksed
to concur in said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled **an act granting a tax of Ibnr cents per acre on the town
of Somerset in the County of Windham," which was read, whereupon,
Muolveit to concur in passing this bilL Also, **an act laying a tax or

* Ber. Joahua Bates waa eleeted ; and Bar* Jamoa Johnaon aa aab-

ttitnta.
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fimr cents per aere on the town of flelem In fhe Goontjr of OrleMit,*'

which was -read, whereupon, liesohed to concur in passing this bill.

Also, an act to revive an act empowering Joseph Scotti Timothy Stan-
< ley and John W. Dana, to make certain alterattona In the Coantr road

I
leading from Moo^pelier to Stanley^s mills in Greensboro\ passed Nov.
9, 1818," which was read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this

bill. Also, "an act directing the Treasurer of this State to pay John
Alvord the anm therein mentioned," which was read, whereupon, i?e-

solved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for flio relief of Elisha
' Billings Pratt," which was read, whereupon, Be^tlved to concur in pane-

. ing thto bill. Also, ^an aet ftvr the renef of John Ohurk,*' whieh was
read, whereupon, Tiesoh-ed to concur in passing this btU. Ordered, that

the Secretary notify the Ilouse of the passage of the aiz bills aforesaid.

Also, "an act directing the Treasurer to pay Jonathan Taylor the anm
therein mentioned," which was read, whereunon, on motion, Ordered^
that it be referred to Messrs. Chittenden, LeUnd and Stanley, U> con-
sider and report theruou.

A4)onniodto8o'€lockP. M.

S O'CLOCK P. IL—The GoTemor k Oonnell mol porsnant to a^fonm-
ment.

The House sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled "an
act establishing an AcaUeuiy in Bradford in the County of Oraoffe,**

which was read, whereupon, Be§olved to ooncur in passing tlile oW.
Ovfleredy that the Secretary notify llie House accordingly.

iieceived from the House a bill entitled "an actappoluting a commit*
I tee to alter Oonnty road leading from 8t Albans to Kichfora," with an

order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Turnpike
Committee, whereupon, Besolved to concur in said order of reference.
Also "an act directing the Treasurer to pay Dsuiel Tufts the sum therein
mentioned," with an order of the House thereon that the same be re>
furred to the Judiciary Committee, whereupon. Resolved, to concur in

said order of reference. Also ''an act in addition to an act incorporating
certain persons therein named by the name of Lemoil bridge com-
pany," with an order of the Ilouse thereon, that the same he referred to

the Turnpike Committee, whereupon, ]ie»oked to concur in said order
of reference. Also **an act assessing a tax on the County of Orange,"
with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a select

committee, to join from Council, whereupon, iZetoIved, to concur in said

order of reference, and M* Cotton was appointed from Council. Also,
The petition of Elias Keyes, with the report of the Committee of New
trials tliereon, adverse to the prayer of said petition, with an order of
the Hou.se thereon that the same be re-committed, whereupon, Resolved
to concur in said order of re-commitment.
The House sent up for revision, concurrence &c. an engrossed bill en-

titled "an act granting to John iiogers the exclusive right of keeping a
Ferry fer the term therein mentioned,** which waa read, and on motion,
the Council agreed to propose an amendment to the bill, (that the grant
commence on the 2U Oct. nextj whereupon, ,fi«Mjued to concur in passing
said bill with the amendment Also, **an act granting to AKnda Wells
the exclusive right of keeping a ferry, for the term therein mentioned,"

, which was read, and on motion, the Council agreed to propose an amend-
ment to the bill (that the grant commence the 29 Oct. next,) where-

' upon, Resolved^ to concur in passing said bill with the amendment Or>
dered that the two bills above mentioned, with the amendments, be
transmitted to the House by M'- Stanley, who is appointed tu assign the
reasons fbr the amendments
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1I*> Leknd tntradaoed the IbUowing fMoIution :

In Council Koy, 2, 1820l

Bttehti, the General Assembly concnrring herein, that hoUi hootM
meet in joint committee in the representatives' room at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon on Saturday next, for the purpose of choosing eight electors,

one in each congressional district &, two at large, for the purpose of
giving in their ballots for President & Vice President of tne United
States, on the day designated by tl»e laws of the United States.

Which was read and adopted, aud Ordered^ that the Secretary comma-
nieete the teme to the Home of repreeentetiTee, A reqneet Iheir eon-
eurrence.*

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c an engrossed bill

entitled **en eet for the relief of StebMns Welbridffe, admnitatrator to
the estate of Gustavus Walbridge, deceased," which was read, where-
upon, Hesolved to concur in passing this bilL Ordered, that the Secretaiy
notify the House accordingly.
Agreeably to the concurrent resolution of both Houses, the Governor

& Council attended in the repropcntatives' room, for the purpose of
appointing in joint committee a person to preach the next election
sermon, after which the Governor k Council returned to their Gbmiber.
His Exeellency the Governor transmitted to the House of repraiOntA*

tives, by his Secretary, the following communication, to wit

:

Hon. D. Azro A. Buck Speaker of the House of Repreeenlalhree.
Sir,—I have this day received from my predecessor in office, a communi-
cation, containing certain proceedings and resolutions of the legislature

of Virginia, on fSe Mietonri question, transmitted to him by the exeen-
tire of that State. I now transmit the ^ame to you to be laid beJovO liM
General Assembly. I am, Sir, respectfully your ob. serv*-

BlCHABD SkXNNBB.
In Council Chamber, Montpeller, 2 IfoT. 1890.**

Adjourned to 9 o*Ciock to-morrow morning.

Friday Nov. 3, 1820. 9 o'Clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably tu adjournment.
Received from the House the petitions of Josiah Groftwt 9* and Joseph

Ellis, and the reports of the committee thereon, with an order of tne
House thereon that Uie same be re-committed, wbc^reupon, Rtaolved to
ooneor in Mid orden of re-eommltment
Received from the House a bill entitled "an act relating to poor

debtors," with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred
to the Judiciary Committee, whereupon, Resolv^ to ooncur in said order
of reference. Also, "an act establishing a County Grammar School in

the County of Orleans, and appointing; a committee to locate the same,"
with an order of the House thereon tliat the same be referred to a select

oommittee to Join from Council, vrherenpon, Resolved to concur in aald
order of reference, and M'- Stanley was appointed from Council.

On motion of the Lt. Gov. the vote of the 28 ult. passing the concur*
rant raaolation directing the Clerks of Sop. Cqurt to return abstract of
State ordtta &c. was re-e<Misi(]( red, and on motion the said resolution

was amended by striking out the words "keeping State prisoners."
whereupon, Btaohed to conenr in passing said reaolntlon aaameodea.
Ordered that the Secretary notify the Ilouse accordingly.

*Jonaa Galnsha, Gilbarl Denniion, PUny Smith, Aan» Leland, Will-

lain Shida Jon. D. Airo A. Baek, Sara Batiar, and Timothy Stanly,

waraaiaetad.
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M'- Batler, firom the committee appoinfi <1 to report reasons for non
concurring Id passiDg the bill pntitlcd ''an act rc^juiatin^ the practice

of physic & surgery within this Stiite," reported the lollowiug, viz.

FirHt, Because it would be an encroachmeBt on the private rights of
individuals. Second. Because it would prove an ineffectual remedy for

the evils it is desisned to prevent Third, Because in practice it would
•id the purpowtwwfj sBd fhrad. Wbich having been read, Bmhti,
that the above be adopted as the reasons of Council for non concurring
in the passage of saia bill. Ordered, that the Secretary communicate
the same, together with said bill, to the Home of repratentatifM.

Fay, who had been appointed to report reasons for non oOBOnrring
io passing the bill entitled "an act in addition to an act entitled an act

for the probate of wills, and the setilument of testate and intestate

MtirtM,*' reported the lUlowing, to wit : First, considering the long
continuance of the present law and the practice of testators under it,

generally and almost universallv, uot to bequeath more to their daush'
ten, tf ao uiKh, as thev wonra have received had their parents <ued
intestate, which to the Uouncil is evidence that there is no genend dis-

satisfaction to the present law. 2^ Should this bill pass and the general
existing practice of devising of property continue, Che fcmale enildreii

of the deceased would be more likely to complain, and with more reason,

for they would be more ready to say, " 1 should have received more if

my deceased father had uot made his will and left me to the operation
of law." 3<>' The male children are hoand to serve their parents longer
than the females, and the latter after marriage are not obliged by law to

maintain their parents nor Grand parents should they become poor.
Which having been read, BuoheA, that the foregoing be adopted as the
reasons of Council for non concurring in the passage of said bill. Or-

deredf that the Secretary communicate the same, together with said bill,

to the HoQse ofrtprsMiititlvea.
Faj introdnoed the following veadntion, to wit

:

In Counctl 3 Nov. 1820.

Sttolved, Whenever the Governor & Council give reasons for non
eonenrring any bill, such raMoiia alkali be ontevSl on tha raoovdi of
Council.
Whi( h was read and adopted.
Ailjnurned to 2 o'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK r. M.—The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjourn-
HMnt.
A messafje was received from tlic House of representatives, by M'*

Fletcher, a member thereof, who returned the resolution for appointing
aleetors of PreiideBt Ae. wltft an aoiendiiient proposed bv the Honae, to
wlt| strike out all the resolution after the word "n€Xi" and insert the
following— '" to cho(^e eight electors for the purpose of giving in their

balloU for President k Vice President of ^united States, on the day
designated by the laws of the United States." And M'- Fletcher, having
assigned the reasons of the House for the proposed amendment, with-
drew. The above ameudmeut was read & considered, whereupon, £e-
Boloed to eooenr in said MMBdmeBt. Oitbmd, that the SoeratMy noti^
the House accordingly.

The House sent up the foUowinff resolution lor concurrence.
QmtnntMiM Amsmblt Kov. 8, 16801

lienolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in joint committee in the representatives' room, to morrow morn-
ing at ten o^clock, for the purpose of electing a Warden and Siqperiutead*

oat of the TemioBt Stale rami.''
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Which was read. whereupoD, Ettolvtd to concur in paasing said reso>
lutioii. Ordered, ibat the Secretaiy notiiV the House eoeordingly.

Received from the Ilnuso a bill entitled "an act establishing the per-
manent location of the County buildings for the County of I^ennington/*
with an order of the House thercuu that the same be referred to the
members of Bennington County, to join fW>m Council, whereupon Ke-
eofoed to concur in said order of reference, and Fay was appointed
ftrom Council. Also, "au act to incorporate the Maidstone Merino
Sheep establishment," with an order of House thereon that the same be
referred to a select committee to join from Council, wbercnpon, BtBolvtd
to concur in said order uf reference, and M'- Berry was appointed from
Council.
The House sent up for concurrence &c. an enj^rossed bill entitled "an

act in alteration & amendment of an act eniiUed 'an act constituting

the Supreme Court of Judieature and County Courts, defining their

powers and regulating judicial proceedings,' and of an act eniitUd 'an

act making further provision in the Judiciary deuartmcnt,' " which was
read, whereupon, on motion, Ordered, that said bill be referred to Messrs.
Leland, Wet more & Warner, to oonalder, A report thereon to-morrow
at 2 o'clock P. M.
Adjourned to 9 o'Clock to morrow morning.

Satdbdat KoF. 4» 18901 9o<GloekA.]L
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
A message was received from the House of iiepresentatives by M'-

Van Keea, a member thereof, who returned the bill entitled ** an act In
addition to an act for the probate of wills and the settlement of testate

and intestate estates," which the Council nun concurred on the 1 inst.

and informed that the House had re-passed said bill, in which they de-
alre the concurrence of the Governor & CouncU. And M'- Van Ness,
having assigned the reasons of the House for re-passing the bill, with-

drew. The bill having been again taken up was, on motion, Ordtrtd to

lie on the taiblo.

A message was received from the House, by a certificate from their

Clerk, that the House have concurred in the amendments proposed to

the bUl entitled an act to provide for laying out a road fh>m Sutlon to
Barton," and the bill entitled an act granting to Alinda Wells the ex-

clusive right of a ferry therein mentioned," and that said bills have be-
come laws.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled an act for the relief of Thomas Hodgkins,'* which was read,

whereupon, Jiesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, an act a{>-

pointing a committee to lay out & survey a road from the centre of Ba-
Korsfield to the centre of Fairfield & St. Albans in the County of Frank-
lin," which was read, whereup»>n, Uetolved to concur in passing this bill.

Also, ^an act appointing a committee to lay out a road on the town
line between the towns of I'arkerstown and Ruibind,"' which was read,

whereupon, Hetolved to coucur iupassing this bill. Also, "an act alter-

ing the name of Helon Edward Hunt to Helen Bdward Webb," which
was read, whereupon Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an
act freeing and releasing the body of Daniel Caruui from arrest and im-
priaonment Ibr the term of five yeart,** which was read, whereupon, ite-

tolved to concur in passing this bill. Also. an act laying a tax of four

cents per acre on the township of Wcsttield in the County of Orleans,"
which was read, whereupon, Retolvtd to concur in passing this bill. Or-
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dered, that the fltwiwy notify the Hoine of the pawft of tfc> ito hPli
aforesaid.

Agreeeblj to the concorreat reooHitioB of both hornet, the Goremor
A Council attended in the Representatives' room, for the purpose of
ohoosing Electors of President & Vice President of the United vtatet,
after which the GoTernor & Council returaed to their Chamber.
A^foumed to S oXnoek P. M.

t oKSloos p.IL—<The Cknremor A CoaneU met agreeably to
ment.
The Council took up ibe engrossed bill entitled an act directing the

Treasurer to pay Jonalhan Taylor the sum therein mentiooed,'* whieh
waeresd, and the question was put, " Will the Council concur in passing
•aid bill T which was deterwioed io the negative—so it was liesolv^
to noo oonear In passing said bill, and Meesra. Olln 9t Berry were ap-
pointed to roporl reasons for non concurrence.
M'* Leluud,froni the coiuraittee to whom was referred the bill entitled
an act in alteration and amendment of an act entitled an act consti-

luting the Sunrome Court" &c. reported the same with amendments;
which was reau & accepted, and Ordered to lie on the tablOf Uld made
the order of the day tor Monday next, after noon.
The Beeolatioiia from the State of Virginia, on the Miatoarl qneatlon,

were taken up and read, and committed to llie committee on toalpwi
of the Governor's Speech relating to instructing our Senators te.
Ai^ioanad to Ifonday morning next, 9 o^Gloek.

MOHDAT KoT. 6; IflflOi 9 o*Oloek A. If.

The Qwrmme k Council met agreeably to a^fonmment
A message was received from the House, by a certificate from their

Clerk, informing, that the House have concurred in the amendments
proposed by the Gov. & Council to the Resolution introdoced by
JEverett on the 25 Oct. (directing the Clerks of Sup. C*^ to return ab-
stracts of State orders to Sec^- of State,) and also to the bill entitled ''an

act granting to John Bogers the exdntlTe right of keeping a ferry for

Uie term therein mentioned."
The House sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled "an

act in addition to an act and to revive an act entitled an act granting a
tax of two cents per aeie on the town of Averill," which was read,
whereupon, liesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an ad laying

a tax of two cents and five mills p'- acre on the town of Berkshire,^
which was read, whereupon, BMolotd to ooneur in passing this bill. Also,
"an act laying a tax of three cents per acre on Montgomery," which was
read, whereupon, Buolotd to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act
appointing a committee to Uly out and torvey a road from OobVs mills
in barton to Coventry," whicn was read, whereupon, liesolved to concur
in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House of
the i)ass:ige of the four bills aforesaid.

The House also sent up for revision and concorrence &c. "an act to
authorize the former Town Clerks of Whiting to amend and complete
the records of said town," which was read. And the Council agreed to

Eropoee to the Hoose an amendment to said bill, "that said act shiril

ave no effect upon any suit now pending in Court." Whereupon, 7?c-

soivcd to concur m nassing this bill with the amendment. Orderedj that
the Seoitaiy notUy the Honae aooocdingly and that he dettvor to the
Hooaa the wxitten raaaona ofGooneil Ibr the propoaad amendnant
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The House also sent up for reyision & concarTMlce &c. ^'an act freeing
the body of David Thomas ft-om arrest & imprisonment for the t«rm of
five years," which was read, whereupon, Besolved to eoocar in naaing
this Dili. Ordered, that the Scerclary notify the House accordingly.

Agreeably to adjournment of the joint Committee of both Houses, the
Gorernor Bt Couneil ftttonded in the Be|>re8entetlTes' room, Ibr tiie pai^
poee of choosing^ a Warden and Superintendent of the Slate priMn, \

after which the uovernor & Council returned to their Chamber.
Adfoomed to S o'Cloek P. IC

2 O'CLOCK P. M.— The Gk>Temor ft Council met agreeably to •djonm-
ment
The Council resumed the consideration of tlie bill entitled "an act in

addition to an act eutitled an act for the probate of wills and the settle-

ment of testate and intestate estates." M' Olin proposed an amendment
to the bill, so that it should not go into eftect until the 10 Nov. 1821, which
was adopted. M'- Fay proposed an amendment relative to the advance-
BMiit or cbildren Ac. which was adopted* Wberenpoo, BttoUted to
concur in passinj? said bill with the amendments. Ordered, that the
bill, with the proposed amendments, be transmitted to the House by M**
OHn, who is appointed to assign the reasons of Ooanefl.
A message was received from the House, by a certificate of their

Clerk, informing that the House have concurred in the amendment pro-
posed bj the Governor k Council to the bill entitled *'an act in addition
to an act therein montlooed,** (attaching timber Ae.) and that the aamo
lias become a law.

Beceived from the House a bill entitled an act alturinz the time of
holding the County Court in tiie Connty of Franklin,** with an order of
the House thereon that tlie same be referred to a committee to join
from Council, whereupon, liesolved to concur in said order of reference,
and H'- Wetmore was appointed from Gonncil. Also, "an act in addition
& amendment of an act entitled an act reducing into one the several

acts for laying out, making, repairing & clearing highways," with an
order of the Hoose thereon that the same be referred to {he Judiciary
Oommittee, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

The House ol representatives sent up for revision and concurrence
Ac an engrossed bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer to pay
Jabea Delano the sum therein mentioned," which was read, whereupon,
Suolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordendf that the Secretary notify
the House accordingly.
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled " an act in

alteration and amendment of an act entitled 'an act constituting the
Supreme Court of Judicature and County Courts, defining their powers
and regulating Judicial proceedings,* and ofan act entitled *an act maldng
further provision in the Judiciary department,' " and the amendments
reported by the committee. M'- Fay proposed an amendment (so as to

S)
back to the system prior to 1814) as a sobstitnto Ibr that reported by
e committee, and after some time spent in debate^
A<yourned to 9 o'Clock to-morrow morning.

AJabas L. Hnnter was elected Warden, and John H. Cotton Boperin*

toniant.
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TUMDATlTinr. 7, 1890L •dKSIoelcA.lL

The €kwrwnor & Council met pamumt to adjourument
M'- Olin reported the following reasons for the C!ouncil non concurring

the bill entitled an act directins; the Treasurer to pay Jonathan
Taylor the sum therein mentioned," to wit: It appears n-om all the
informntion they obtain, that the County Treasurers, under the direction

of the Judges of the County Courts, have in mosL if not all the Counties,
paid all expenses ofthatBatm *<—which htTfng been read, BeeoMl tint
the foieijoinn^ be adopted as the rca?ons of Council for non concurring
in the passage of said bill. Ordered, that the Secretary communicate
the same, together with said bill, to the House of representatives.

The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled ^an act In
alteration & amendment of an act entitled an act constituting the Su-
preme Court of Judicature & County Court'?, defiuinir their powers, and
regulating Judicial proceedings, and of an act entitled an act iMlring
further provision in the Judiciary department," M' Fay's proposea
amendment under consideration, whereupon, on motion, the question
was put, ** Shall the amendoMlit, moved bv M'- Fay be adopted, and
propf»«e(l to the House of representatives?" which was determined in

the affirmative, yeas 7, Nays o. Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Mestre. Andnis, Butler, Cotton, Fay, LeUitid, OHn A Warner. Those
who voted in the negative are, Ua honor the Lt Gov. Messrs. Berry,
Chittenden, Stanley & Wetmore. Whereupon, Betolved to concur m
passing said bill with the amendments. Oraerea, that said bill, with the
amendments, be transmitted to the House by M' Fay, who ia appointed
to assign the reasons of Council for the amendments.
Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. M.—The Governor & Council met agreeably to ad-
journment.

Received from the House a bill entitled "an act direcfin.; the Treasurer
to pay Jonathan Cook the sum therein mentioned, ' with au order of the
HiNiae tiiMeon that the aaoie be referred to the Committee of Claima,
whereupon, i7eso2i;ed to concur in said order f)f referonce. Also "an act

establishing a County Grammar School in the County of Orleans, and
appointing a committee to locate the same," with an order of the Hoose
thereon tlial it be referred to tile members from s*' County, to join from
Council, whereupon, JiesohaeA to concur iu said order of reference, and
M'' Stanley was appointed flcom Council. Also, ^ an act authorizing the
Treasurer of this State to pay Josiah Weatlu rlu u the sum therein
mentioned, and also directing the Treasurer of ilie County of Windsor
to pay Josiah Weatherbee the sum therein mentioned," with un order
of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Committee at
Claims, whereupon, liesoloed to concur in said order of reference.

Also, "au act appointing a committee to lay out & survey a market road
firom the mouth of Wells river in Kewbury to Canada line in Berlnhire,''
with an order of the House thereon that the J*ainc be referred to the
Turnpike Committee, whereupon. jBesofoed to concur in said order of
reference. Also, The aooonnt of Sam** Smith a^inst the State, referred
to the legi!»lature by the Auditor of Accounts, with an order of tlie House
thereon that the same be referred to the Com** of Claims, whereupon,
Besolved to concur in said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision and concurrence Ac an engrossed bill

entitled "an act for the benefit of poor debtors," wliich was read, where-
upon, liesolved to concur iu passing this bill. AIhu, "an act for the reUef
Of Elyah Paine," which was read, whereupon, Buoloed to oonoor ia
paiainfl this bilL Alao, **aa act ligring n tax of ibiir ooAta par aon on Hit

22
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town of Troj," which waa read, whereupon, Mt»olv€d to ooncor in paai-
ing this t»il]. Also, ** an act to amend an aet entitled *an act direeCinir

the mode of adjusting and paying certain claims therein mentioned,'
passed Nov. 13, A. D. 1813, whidi was read, whereupon, Sesilved to

concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an actgranting to Abram Couklin
of Alborgh and EMbb Babooek of North Hero, the cxclusiTe right of
keeping a ferry," which was read, whereupon, JSeaolved to concur in

passing this bill. Also, ''an act empowering the select men of the town
of Montpelier to make alterations in the County road leading from
Montpclier Village to Danville Court house," which was read, where-
upon, Betolved to concur in passins this bilL Also, an ''act laying a tax
of three eettts on each acre of lano In the township of Ryegate,** which
was read, whereupon Hesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an
act laying a tax of two cents on each acre of land in the township of
Baxbury," which was read, wherenpon, ^ssolMd to concur in passing tliia

bill. Also, " an act freeing the body ofJoshua [Josiah] Cutter from arrest
or imprisonment for the term of five years,' which was read, where-
upon, liesolved to concur iu passing this bill. Also, "an act for the
benefit of Daniel Pierce, Reuben Pierce, and John Gibson," which was
read, whereupon, liesolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that
the Secretary notity the House ot the piissage of the ten bills albresaid.

The House also sent up for revision & concurrence Ac. '*an act for
the relief of Susannah Ilickox," which was read, and on mntinn the
Council agreed to propose an amendment to said bill, whereupon, li^
eobed, to concur In passing said bill with the amendment Oitwrscl,

that the bill as amended, together with tlie reasons of Council for the pro-

posed amendment in writing, be transmitted by the Secretaijr to the
House, and request their concurrence.
A^oumed to 9 O'clock tomorrow moraing.

Wednesday Nov. 8, 1820. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to ailiourumcuL
Received from the House the petition of Ephraim Blake & others,

with an order of the Houfe thereon that the same be referred to the
Committee of Aericullure, whereupon, Jlesolved to concur iu said order
of reference. Also, **an act directing the Treasurer to pay Da?id Crane
the sum therein mentioned," with an order of the House thereon that

the same be referred to the Committee of Claims, whereupon, lU-
aohed to concur fn said order of reference. Also, The petition of the

Select Men of Shetfield, with an order of the House tlu reon that llic

same ho referred to the laud tax Committee, whereupon, liesolved to con-

cur iu said order of reference. Also, "an act laying a tax on Granby,"
with an order of the House tberoju that the same be referred to the

land tax Committee, whereupon. Resolved to concur in said order of ref-

ereuce. Also, "an act to provide lor re-surveying a road therein nieu-

tioned," with an order of the House there<Hi that the same be referred

to the Turnpike Committee, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order

of reference. Also, The Memorial of William Barton (General) with

aa order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Judi*

ciaty Committee, whereupon, JtssoiMd to cononr in said order of re^
erence.
The House of repreeeotatlTes sent up Ibr reTlsioa A concurrence Ac.

an engrossed bill entitled ^ an act in addition to an act entitled an act

directing the levying A serving executions, which was read, whereupon,

Jfltofuccf to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act directing the
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Tinmrer to pigrlflchael Bennett the mil therein mentioned/^ which
was read, whereupon Resolved to concur In pawing this bill. Also, ''an

act to preserve the Fish in the waters in the towns therein mentioned,"
which WM ntAy whereopon, Suohed to concur in passing this bilL

Also, "an act appointing a committee to lay out a highway in the east-

erly part of Brandon," which was read, whereupon, Utaolotd to concur
itt paMing this bill. Alao, ** an aet directing the Treaaarer te pay Aa^
rian Hall Jr. the sura therein mentioned," wliich was read, whereupon,
Besoloed to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act authorizins the

aelect men of the town of Georaia to re-enrrey and alter a pert of the
poet KNul in said Georgia," which was read, whereupon. Resolved to con-

cur in passing thi<< bill. Ordered that the Secretary notify the House of
the passage ot the six hills last, mculiuued.
AiVonnied to S o'clock P. JL

8 O'CLOCK P. IL—The Governor 4kConnoQ met ponoant to a^oanh>
ment.
A message was received fh>ni the House of Representative^, by M'-

Everett, one of ita members, who returned the bin entitled ** an aet in

alteration & amendment of an act entitled an act coiii^tituting the Su-
preme Court " &c. and informed that the House have resolved not to

concur in the amendments propoeed by the Governor ft OooncII; and
request the concurrence of ths Gov. & Council in the passage of the
bill. And M'- Everett assigned the reasons of the House for their non-
cuucurreuce, and withdrew. The bill was ordered to lie on the table,

and be made the order of the day for to-4noRmr morning.
The House sent up for revision & conmrrcncc Ac. an engrossed bill

entitled an act directing the Treasurer tu pay Joshua Y. Yail the sum
therein mentioned," which was read, whereupon Beaolved to concur In
passing th|a bill. Oiid<nd| that the Secretaiy notify the Hdnae aooord-
iogly.

A measage was reeeived ftom the House, by the certificate of their
Clerk, that the Hou.sr had concurred in the amendment proposed by the
Gov. & Council to the bill entitled **au act authorizing the former Town
Clerics of Whiting to amend and complete the records of said town,"
and the same has become a law.

The Houae aent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

G£M£KAL AaSEMBLT Nov. 8, 1820.
B$9ohtAy the Ctovemor ftCouncil concurring herein, thnt lAie Judiciary

committee l)c instructed to enquire into the expediency of passing a
Inw making provision in all cases whatever, when it becomes necessary
to lay out and open any new road or highway, or alter any one which
has been laid out, leading from town to town, through two or more towna,
or from County [to County] or through several Counties, by petition to
the Supreme or County Courts, to hear & determine the same, and make
final order theieon aoooidingfy."
Which was read, whereupon, lUtokMd to oononr in peaslng aaid

resolution.

The Houae aent up for revision ft ooncmrrenee As. an engroaeed bill
entitled "an act for the relief of Josiah Crofoot 2**'" which was read,
whereupon, Buolvtd to concur in passing this bill. ALso, ''an act for
the relief of Joeeph Bllla,** which was read, whereupou, Besoloed to
concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the St^cretuy notify the Hoose
of the passage of the two bills last mentioned.
Received Irom the House a bill entitled " an act for the relief of Joel

BassetV' ^viih an order of the Hooae thereon that tiie tame be referred
to the Com~ of Inaolvenqrt whempon, BmotvtA to ooncar ina^ eider
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of reference. Also, "an act directing the Treasurer to pay Daniel Tufts
the sum therein mentioned," with an order of the House thereon that
the same be referred to the OommlttM of Kew TMalt, whereupon.,
90lved to concur in said order of re Terence.

The House seat up the followiojt resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

"Iir GsifBKAL Assembly Nov. 7, 1820.
Besolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that it is inex-

Sedieut to concur in the amendment to the Constitution of the United
tates proposed to the consideration of the several States by the State

of Pennsylvania, which is as follows, viz.

"Congress shall make no law to erect or incorporate any bank or
"other nionied institution (except within the district of Columbia.) and
"evci V bank or other monied institution, which shall be established by
**the authority of Congress, shall, together with its branches, and olBoas
"of discount aud deposit, be confined to the district of Columbia."
JfetoM, that the Ck>Tenior of this State be requested to transmit

copies of the foregoing resolution to the executives of the several States,

with a request that they lay the same before the legislature thereof."
Which was read, whereupon, i^tsoloed to concur with the House of rep-

lesenlatives. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the HoQSe acctwdiogly.
Acyourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

TBUB8DAT KoT. 9, 1890. 9 o^lock A. M.
The Governor & Council met according to adjournment.
Received from the House the bill tfutitled "an act in addition to an

act entitled an act directing the proceedinss against the trustees of con-
cealed or alneonding debtors," with an oraer of the House thereon that
the same be re-comniitted to Judiciary Committoe, wlicroupon, Resolved
to concur in said order of re-commitmeut. Also, " an act in addition to

an act to proride for tlie laying out a road firom 8t Johnsbury to Con-
cord." with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to

tlie Turnpike Committee, whereupon. Resolved to concur in said order of
commitment. Also, " nn act layine a tax of six cents per acre on Wal-
den,'' with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to

the laud tax committee, whereupon, BuoUttd to ooocur in said order of
reference.

A message was received flrom Uie House, by the oertiUcate of their
Clerk, informing that they have concurred in the amendments proposed
by the Gov. & Council to the bill entitled "an act for the relief of Susan-
nah Hickoz," and the same has become a law.
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled "an act in

alteration and amendment of an act entitled an act constituting the
Supreme C^rt" Ac and amendments were soooessively proposM 1>y
Messrs. Wctiuorc. Olin and Leland, and adopted, when on motion of Mr*
Butler, Ordered, that the further consideration of said bill be postponed
until 2 o'clock this atler-noou.

A. message was received from the House by M'- Sheldon, one of Its

members, who rt'turnod the bill entitled "an act in addition to an act

entitled an act for the probate of wills, aud the settlement of testate &
Ultestate estates," and informed that the House have non concurred in

the amendments proposed to said bill by the Gov. & Council, and M'-
Sheldon having assigned the reasons of the House for their non concur-
rence, requested the conenrrence of the Qw, k Oooneil to the passage
of the bill, and withdrew, whereunon, on motion of [M'] Butler, Tieis(Aved

to suspend the passing of said bill until the next session of the legislature
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—jeas 8, Nays 4. Those who voted in the affirmative are, his honor the
Lieut. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Fay, Leland, Olin &
Warner. Those who voted in the negative are Mesan. Berry, Cotton.
Stanley & Wetmore. Ordered, that Im Seonteiy notuy the Boom or
the suspension of said bill.

Ad jour tied to 2 o'clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. JL—The Governor & Council met agreeab^ to a4j<**^i^

ment
M'- Wetmore aaked and obtained Iea?e of absence during tiie remain*

der of the session, after to-morrow.
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled '^an act in

sltenAion ft amendment of an act entitled an act constituting the Su-
preme Court of judicature and County Courts, defining their powers &
regulatingjudicial proceedings, and ofa bill entiUed an act makiuff Airther
provisions In the Jodldery department"—On motion of M*^ Olin, Jte-

solved to re-consider the vote aaoptiiii? the amendment proposed by M'-

Leland, this morning, and the same was rejected. Whereupon, Resolved
to concur in passing said bill with the amendments—Teas 7, Nays 6.

Those who voted in the affirmative are his honor the Lt Gov. Messrs.
Berry, Chittenden, Cotton, Leland, Stanley & Wetmore. Those who
voted in the negative are Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Fay & Warner. Or*
derech (hat tilo mil with the amendments be transmitted to the House
by M'- Wetmore, who is appointed to assign the reasons of CouncU, 4k

reouest the concurrence of the House.
Aeeeired from the Honse a Mil entitled **an aet to rerlTe an aet

assessing a tax on Guildhall," with an order of the House thereon that

die same be referred to the land tax committee, whereupon, Bteolvtd to
concur in said order of reference.
The House sent up for revision & conenrrence &c. an engroesed bill

entitled " an act to provide for the laying out and altering the public
road leading from Peacham to Ryegate,^' which was read, whereupon,
Beeolvid to concnr In passing this buL Also, an act in addition to an
act and to revive an act entitled an act laying a tax of three cents per acre
on the town of Stratton, passed Oct. 29, ItilU," which was read, where-
upon, Seeohed to concur in passing this MIL Also, **an act dlrecdng
the Treasurer of this State to pay Frye Baylej- Jr. the sum therein
mentioned," which was read^ whereupon, Eesolved to concur in passing
tills bill. Also, **an act directing the Treasurer to pay Edward C.
Hovev the sum therein mentioned," which was read, whereupon, Rb'
eolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act directing the Treas-
urer to pay William Burrett the sum therein mentioned," which was
read, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bUl. Orderedy that
the Secretaiy notiiy the Hoose of the passage of the ftye bills last
aforesaid.

A^oumed to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.
*

Friday Nov. 10, 1820. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Oovernor & Council met agreeably to a^ournment.
The House sent op feat concurrence the following resolution to wit

:

" In General Assembly Nov. 9, 1820.

Beeohedj the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both bouses
meet in joint committee in tlie representatives' room, at two o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, for the purpose of filling: the vacancy in Orange
County, occasioned by the resignation of the Hon. John R» Cotton, and
of makiiig ftirther appointments of officers.
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Which was read, whereupon, Jlesohed, to concur In paspinc; saidWiD*
lation. Ordered that the Secretary tiotify the Hou&e accordinglj.

The HooM Bent up the following resolution for concurrence to wit,

**In Genxral Af8BMBLY Nov. 0, 1890.

Ruolved, that llic hiU appropriating the property of the Vermont
State bank for the use ot Bchuuls, be referred to a committee of three

PMmbers flrom thli house, to join fh>m Coandl, Willi ioatracttona to pro-
vide for tlio equal distribution of all the propeily belonging tO said bank
between the several towns in this State.

Which was read, whereupon, Buoloed to concur in passing said reeo-

luiion, and his lienor the laent^ Got. * M*^ Androawen appointedfiron
Council.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled an aet to repeal apart of aeta therein mentioned," (betterment
acts,) which was read, whereupon, on motion. Ordered., that said bill be
referred to Messrs. Oliu & Berry to consider & report thereon.
Beeeived firom the House a Dili entitled ''an act to incorporate the

peraon.s therein named by the name of the Magog Stone Company,"
with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the
Committee on the bill to incorporate Maidstone merino sheep establish-

ment, whereupon. liesolved to concur in said order of reference.

The House again sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill en-
titled '' an act repealing an act therein mentioned," which had been non
ooncurred by the Gov. A Council & re-passed bv the Houm . M'- Olin
moved to propose an amendment, that the act shall not take ellect until

the 10 Nov. next, and on the (jueslion of adopting said amendnieut the

yeas & nays were taken and were as follows — yea.^, Messrs. Berry,
Chittenden, Fay, Olin, Stanley & Wetmore. 6. Nays, His Honor the

Lt Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Cotton, Leland & Warner, (>. The
ConncU bein^ coually divided, his Excellency the Governor nve hia
casting vote m the aflirmative, so the amendment proposed by M'- Olin

was adopted. M'- Olin moved to propose another amcudment, that the
nasaing the aet shall not anthorize any ereditor to charge the body of hia
debtor in Execution for any debt contracted before said 10 Nov. 1820.

which was adopted, whereupon, on motion, the question was put, ''Will

the Council concur in passing said bill with the proposed amendments?**
which was determined by yeas & nays as follows. Those who voted in

the affirmative are, Messrs. Berry, Chittenden, Fay, Olin, Stanley &
Wetmore, 6. Those who voted in the negative are, his honor the Liuut.

Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Cotton, Leland & Warner. 6. TbeCoan-
cil being equally divided, his Excellency the Gov. gave his casting vote

in the affirmative. So it was Metolved to concur in passing said bill with
the amendments. Ordtreci, that said bill A amendments be transmitted
to the House by M"^ Berry, who is appointed to assi<:^n the reasons of the

Council for the amendments, and request the concurrence of the House.
On motion—'The Lient Governor waa appointed on the committee on

that part of the Governor's speei^ relative to instructing our Senatora
in Congress &c. instead of M'* Wetmore, who has leave of absence.
Adjourned to 2 O'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—^The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjourn-
ment.
M' Olin, from the committee to whom was referred the bill entitled

*'an acl to repeal a part of acts therein named," reported the same with-

out amendment with a verbal explanation of its intended effects &c
whereupon, on motion, Ordered that aaid bill be re>oommitted to the
ame committee for amendment.
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A mesMge was received from the House by M*^- Langdon. one of its

members, who returned the bill entitled **an act regulating tne practice
of Phj'sic & Surgery within tlils State." wliich had been non-concurred
bv the Gov. & Council, and informed that the House have re-passed said

bill, & request the conenrrenee of tiie GoY. AOonncil, and M*" Langdon,
having assigned the reasons of the Houte, wlth^w. The bill WW
ordered to he on the table until to-morrow raornin?.

Agreeably to the coucurrcut resolutiua of both houses, the Guv. &
Oonnetl attended in the representatives* room for the porpoee of making
appointments in Orange Coantj, after which the QoYtmoe & Conncu
returned to their Cbamber.

Beeelved from the House a bill entitled an act in addition to an act
entitlerl an act constituting the Supreme Court of Judicature & County
Courts, detining their powers & regulating judicial proceedings," (rega-
latlog interest on lelrefiukuj with an oraer of the Hoose thereon that
the same be referred to tlic Judiciary Committee, whereupon. Resolved
to concur in said order of reference. Also, "an act layinu; a tax on
Albany/' with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred
to the land tax Committee, whereupon, Bssoivtd to concur in said order
of reference. Also, "an act in addition to an art entitled an act regula-

ting and governing the militia of this State," with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to the Military Oomndttee, whereupon,
Besolved to concur in said order of reference. Also, "an act directing

the Treasurer to pay Daniel Tufls the sum therein mentioned," with an
orderofthe House tnereon that the same be referred to a select committee
to Join from Council, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said Oldtf of
reference, and M''- Chittenden was appointed from Council.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled an act laying a tax of two cents per acre on all the lands in
the town of Kellyvale [Lowell,] including Kelly's Grant N"- 2," which
was read, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an

act laying a^tax of three cents per acre on the town of Ifinehead [Bloom-
field,] in Essex County," which was read, whereupon, Jfcao/rea to con-
cur in passing this bill. Also, " an act to disciiarse Peter Brewer of
Highgate In the GoontT of Franklin from a certain bond of recogni-
zance therein mcntionea," which was read, whereupon. Resolved to con-
cur in passing this bill. Also, " un act in addition to an act in amend-
ment of the act entitled * an act relating to Jails & jailers & for the relief

of persons Imprisoned therein,' passed March 9, HOT, ' which was read,
whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act in
addition to an act establishing an Academv in the Town of Thetford in
the County of Orange, pass^ Oct. 29, 1819," which was read, where*
upon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act to provide
for the re-surveying a road therein mentioned," which was read, where-
upon, Smihed to concur in passing thfo bill. Ordsrsd, that the Secro-
taiy notify the House of the passage of the six bills aforenaid.

The House also sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an act in ad-
dition to an act entitled 'an act reviving an act laying a tax of four cents
on the acre in the township of £don in the County of Orleans,' passed
Nov. H, 1819." which was read, and Ord&red to lie on the table. Also,
**an act for the relief of Jacob Bartholomew," which was read, and Or-
dtnd to lie on the table. Also, an act appointing a committee to lay
out & survey a public market road from the mouth of Wells river (so
called) in the town of liewbury in the CounU of Orange, to the north
Hue of Berkshfre In the County of FhrnkHn," which was rand, and Or^
dered to lie on the table.

Adjourned to 9 O'clock to-morrow morning.
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Satubdat, Vow, 11, im. 9OKMk A. IL
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
A message was receiTed from the House, bv (he cetrUfioaie of thdr

Clerk, inftiraiiDg that Hm House have concnrreo in the ameiidiBeiita laal

proposed by the Governor ft Council to the bill entitled "an act in altem*
tion & amendment of an act entitled ' an act constituting the Supreme
Court of Judicature & County Courts, defining their powers & regulating
judicial proceedings,* and of an act entitled *an act making farther
provisiona in theJodidaiy department,' " and that the aame hM beoolne
a law.
The Coan^ resumed the oonaideratlon of the bill entitled **an aek

appointint,' a committee to lay out and survey a public market road from
the mouth of Wells river (so called) in the town of l^fewbury in the

Oonnty of Orange to the north line of Berkshire In the Countqr of
Franklin," whereupon, on motion, Ordered, that it he oommittea to
Ifeons. Olio & Stanley to conaider and report thereon.
The Gonndl took up the bill entitled *^an net fiirthe relief of Jeodb

Bartholomew," whereupon, on motion, Ofdendf thai it be refhrred to M**
Warner to consider & report thereon.
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled an act in

addition to an not entitled an act reviving an act laying a tax of four
cents on the acre in the township of Eden in the County of Orleans,
passed Nov. 8, 1819," which was read. On motion, the Council agreed
to propose an amendment to said bill, by striking out all after the word
"«a77}«" in the Ifi'** line—whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing said

bill with the amendment Ordered, that the bill, with the proposed
amendment, be transmitted to the Hooae by Stanley, w1m> n ap*
pointed to assign the reasons of OowmU Ibr the amendment Ac reqneat
the concurrence of the House. *

The Cooncil resumed the oonaideratlon of the bni entitled ** an aet
regulating the practices of Physic & Surgery within this State," and on
motion. Ordered^ that the further consideration thereof be postfwned
until Monday morning next.

A^toonied to 2 oK)loek F. M.
2 O^Qlock p. M.—The GoTemor k Ooandl met puranant to a^foom^

ment»
Warner, to whom was committed the Mil entitled ** an aet Ibr the

relief of Jacob Bartholomew," reported the same with a proposed
amendment, which was read & adopted by the Council, whereupon, jffe-

ioJved to concur in passing this bill with the amendment. Ordered that

the Secretary return the bill & proposed amendment to the Houae of
representative?. & request their concurrence.

M'* Oliu, from the committee to whom was referred the bill entitled
" an aet appointing a committee to lay out & survey a public market
road from the mouth of Wells river fso called) in the town of Newbury
in the County of Orange to the noru line of Berkshire in the County
ofFranldin,'^reported me aame with amendmenta, which were read and
adopted, & agreed to be proposed to the House of representatives

—

whereupon, M$»olvtd to concur in passing said bill with the amendments.
Orderm that the bill and proposed amendmenta be transmitted to the
House by M*" Olin, who is appointed to assign the reasona of COBDCil
ior the amendments, & request the concurrence of the House.
The House of representatives sent up the following resolution for

eoDenrreBoe, to wit:
" In General Assembly Nov. 11, 1820.

Beaolved, the Governor & Couucil concurring herein, that both houses
meet In the repwieotattTei' raom on Hmubgr the 18 IniBt at 10 o*oloek
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jL^lfc^ fcr Am poipoM of mtMag flvtlMr appoiDt»>Bti of Otmaty

Whidi WM re«d, whereupon, Buohed to concur in paMing said reso-
lution. Ordered that the Secretary notify the HoOiO fiflfftrtftfly.

Acyourned to 9 o'clock Hooday mamlng nozt

HoiTDAT KoT. 18, laaOi 8oX}loekA.lI.
The QvwwWKt k Cooocil met ngreeablv to adjoanuDont.
A message was received from llie House of represpntatives by M'

Haisbt, one of its members, who returned the bill entitled "an act re-
pealing an aet therein mentioned," and inlbrmed that the Hottae had
resolved not to concur in the amendments proposed by the Gov. &
Council to said bill, and M'- Haigbt, having assigned the reasons of the
Honae Ibr their Boii-eoneQrreiiee| withdrew. On motion, <Mmi, flMl
the further oooaidontioB of anid UU bo pootpoood until to-Bon»w
morning.
A message waa reoelTed from the House, by the oertiflcate of their

Clerk, informing that they have concurred in the amendments proposed
by the Gov. & ('ouncil to the bill entitled "an aet in ad<lition to an act
entitled au act reviving au act laying a tax of four cenLs on the acre in
the township of Bdott In the Oonntv of Orleans, passed Nov. 8, ISia,**

and also to the amendments proposed to the bill entitled "an act for ttiO

relief of Jacob Bartholomew," and that said bills have become laws.

Beeeived from the House a bill entitled **an aet repealing an aet
therein mentioned," with an order of tlie House thereon that the same
be referred to the Tumpilce Committee, whereupon, Muolved to concur
in eaid order *of reference. Also, *Hitt act tn addition to an act tlmein
mentioned,^' giving jurisdiction t«) Justices to the am' of $100, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, whereupon, Buolved to concur in said order of reference. Also,
''an act for the relief and benefit of the widow and heirs to the estate of
Giles ChittendfM) late of Williston, deceased," with an order <A the
House thereou that the same be referred to the Judiciary Committee,
whercui)on, Jsiofaid to concur in said order of reference.
The Ilouse sent up for revision & concurrence Ac. an engrogsed bill

entitled '* au act designating Uie place of the meeting of the fPresiden-
tial] Bleotora,** whleh was read^ whereupon, iissolNd to oonoor in passing
this bill. Also, "an act asj^es.sing a tax for the support of Government,^
which was read, whereupou, Maolved to concur in passing this bill*

Alio^*Sui aet annexing a part of tlie town of Kowfime to the town of,
Broosline," which whs read, whereupon, jBMoIm(I to concur in passing'
thJs bilL Also, " an act laving a tax on the County ot Essex, whkb
was read, whereupon, Rttowtd to concur in passing this bill. Ordartd^
that the Secretaiy notify the Honao of tlie poamgo of the fenr laat mon>
tioued bills.

The House ulhu «»uut up for concurrence an engroased bill entitled "an
act in addition to an act entitled an act in amenwnont ofand in additioa
to an act directing the mode of obtaining licences, and regulating Inna
& houses of public entertaiomeoL passed Feb. 6, 18(M,'' wUicb was rMd|
whereupon, on motion, Ordtrsd tnat said bill be retored to Meoera. Olin
& Warner to consider and report thereon.
W- Cotton asked and obtained leave of absence during the remainder

ofthe session.
The House sent \\\> for concurrence a resolution appointing Abner

Forbes, Jedediah H. Harris, & AUen Wardoer, a committee to attend at
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the yermont State ptimm on tlia 80 daw ot Nor. inat to take an iiiTeii-

tory & ai)praisal of all the property and stock belouging to the institu-

tioo, both ill the bauds of the Warden and Superintendent. Alno to

setiie all accouoto with Jabez Delano Esq. appertaining to his office as
Snperintendent or the State's prison.

Which was rcml, wh(!rcu{)on, Besolved to conciir in passing said reao*
lotion. Ordered that tlie Secrclary notify the House accordingly.

The House sent ap the Tollowing resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

^JResohed, the Governor & Council concun in«; herein, that the Secre-

tary of Stale be directed to procure and transmit annually (bound and
lettered) fimr copies of the Statutes of this State, which mw from session
to session be enacted, to tlie department of State f)f the United States :

one for Uie use of the President, one lor each of the two bouses of Con-
gress, end one for the Hhrtry ofCongress."
Which was read, whereupon, Feaolved to concur in passing said reso-

lution. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House accordingly.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled ** an act regulating the compensation to the Judges of the sev*
eral County Coorta, which was read, and on motion, Oraerad to lie on
the table.

The Honae aent vp the following reaolntion for concnrrance Ac* to
wit:

*^Bt»ol»tdy the Governor & Council concurring herein, that one set of
the docnmento raeelTed bv his Excellency the Governor from the de-
partment of State of the U. States, presented nnder a resolntlon of the

fifteenth Congress of the U. States, be kept for the use of the Gov. &
Oonncll, one for the nse of the House of BepresentatlTca, and that the
Secretary of State be directed to transmit one set to the President of the
University of Vermont, and one to the President of Hiddlebury College,

for the libraries of those institutions;'* which was read, whereupon, on
motion, the Council agreed to propone an amendment to said resolutioil,

80 that one set of saia documents be kept for the use of the Governor,
one for the use of the Gov. & Council, & one for the use of the House
of representatives, and that one set be transmitted to the President ofthe
University of Vermont for the library of that institution, whereupon,
Besohfed to concur in passing said resolution with the amendment.
Ordsrsd, that the resolution with the proposed amendment be trans-
mitted to the House by his honor the lA. Gov. who is appointed to

assisn to the House the reasons of Council for the proposed amendment.
"iP' Olio, from the Committee to whom was referred the bill entitied

•*an act to repeal a part of acts therein named," reported a substitute by
way of amendment to said bill, which was read, and Ordered^ to lie on
the table.

M'* Oltn, from the Committee to whom was reforred the bill entitled

"an act in addition to an act entitled an net in amendment of and in

addition to an act directing the mode of obtaining licenses and reguiatins

Inns * houses of poblte entertainment, passed Feb. 6, 18(ii.'' t epottel
the same with an amendment, which was read »& adopted, whereupon,
SttoUtd to concur in passing said bill with the amendment. Ordered^
that the bill and amendment be transmitted to the Hoose by OUn.
who is appointed to asaign the reaaona of Goandl for the propoaea
ameodment
jmoanmd to S oXnock P. M.
9 o*Ou>OK P. IL^The Governor k Ooondl met pniaoant to a^fonm-

ment.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence Ac an engrossed bill

eatlttad an net In addltioii to an aet entitlad aa act mlating to lines,
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forfeiturcB. penalties and cost*, and directing the mode of taking rccog-
nizancea in certain cases," which was read, whereupon, Beaolved to con-
enr in passing this bill. Also, **an act fbr the relief of Ichabod Peck,^
which was rend, whereupon, Besolved to concur in passinff this bill.

Also, "an act in alteration and amendment of act entitled an act in

ameodn^ent to the act entitled au act relating to jails & jailers, and for

the relief of peztone imprisoned therein, passed Nov. IG, 1819,*' which
was read, whereupon. Besolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an
act laying a tax ot three cents per acre on the town ol Sheffield," which
was read, wheraipoD, Btaohtd to oonear in passing this bUL OrdtrtdL
that the Secretary notiQr the Howe of the paatage of the Ibiir bille lael

mentioned.
The Hoote alio tent up ibr rerMon ft oonetirreiiee Ae. 'Hm aet giving

the Supreme Court jurisdiction in certain cases," whit h was read, where-
npon, BesoU}ed to nou concur in passiuK this bill. M'- Olin is appointed
to report Uie reasons of CoancH fbr tneir non-concarrence. M'* Olin
forthwith reported the following reasons, to wit: "The Indictments
will be found for neglects to repair road« which shall have happened the
year preceding the undin^ Huch bills ol indictment, and by the arrange*
meot of the Jury terms oT the Sapreme Court, the trial must be poet-
poned one full year, which in raost cases will delay the repairs nearly
two years from the time the neglect shall happen." Which having been
read, was adopted as the reasons of Cooncll for non-eonenrriog m the
Eassage of said bill. OrdereU, tliat said bill, with the reasons of Cooiieily

e transmitted by the Secretary to the House of representatives.

The Conndl resumed the oonsldention of the bill entitled ** ao aet
regulating the practice of Physic and Surgery within this State." M'-
Fay moved that an amendment be prnp<»sed, that this act shall have
force & effect until the first day of Ifovember 1821, and no longer**—
which was adopted, whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing said bill

with the amendment. Ordered, that the bill and amendment be trans-

mitted to the House by M'- iiutler, who is appointed lu assign the reasons
of Council & request the oooeurrence of tlie House.
The Council resumed the consi<l(>ralion of the bill entitled "an act to

repeal a part of acts therein named," and the amendment (substitute)

reported oj the committee, which was adopted, whereupon, Bcsofeed te
concur in passing said bill with the amendment. Ordered, that the bill

and proposed amendment be transmitted to the House by M'* Olio, who
is appointed to assign the reasons of Council for tiie ameadment, *
request the concurrence of the House.
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled ''an act

repealing au act therein mentioned," which had been amended by the
Council & the amendment non concurred [by the House.] M'- Stanley
moved to suspend the passing of said bill untill the next session of the
legislature, which was determined in the negative—yeas 5, Nays 0.

Those who voted in the affirmative are Heesrs. Berry, Chittenden, Fay,
Olin, Stanley. Those who voted in the negative are his honor the Lt.

Gov. Messrs. Audrus, Butler, Cotton, Leland & Warner.—Whereupon,
OB motion of M*' Cotton, Btmhed to eoncur in pesslQg this UlL Or^
dered, that the Secretary notify the House accfwdiugly.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Tuesday Nov. 14, 1820. 9 o'Clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
The Council took up the bill sent up Iqr the House for revision A con-

currence te. entitled *nui act appointiiig a committee to alter and nanny
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part of the County road as heretofore laid from the Court house in St.

Albans in the County of Franklin to tjie centre of Bichford in said
County," whMk was read, whereupon, Sttelhed to eonenr in passing this
bill. Ordered that the Secretary notify the House accordingly.

The Council resumed tho consideration of the bill entitled ''nn act
regulating the compensation to the Judges of the several County
Courts,** which was read, whereupon, on motion, ^stoiMd to non-oonov
in passing said bill. M' Berry is appointed to diaw Bp k report IMaOBS
for the non concurrence of Council.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence See, an ongroMed Mil

entitled "an act in addition to and alteration of the several acts ascer-

taining the principles on which the list of this State shall be made, and
directing Ustm« in their ofBoe A dutv,** whksh was read, whereapon, on
motion, Ordered that it be committed to hls bonor the Lt. Go?, and
Fay to consider and report thereon.
A mMsago was reeeived from the House, by the eertifioate of their

Clerk, Sllforoilng, that the House have concurred in the amendments
proposed by the Gov. & Council to the bill entitled "an act appointing
a committee to lay out & survey a public market road from the mouth
of Wells river (so called) In the town of Newbury in the County of
Orange to the north lino of Berkshire in the Coun^ of Fnuklin,** and
it has become a law.

The Honte aenft np the following reeolntlon for oonenrrenoe, to wit

:

"In General*Assembly Nov. 10, 1820.

Besolvedy the Governor & Council concurring herein, that it shall be
the duty of the Clerks of the several County Courts in this State to re-

turn to the Secretary of State, on or before the 16 day of Oct. next, a
statement of the whole number of original aclions enteri'd in each of
their respective Coutilies; and also appeals & atUrnmtions Irom Justices
of the peace; and of the am* of Clerk's fees, and fees paid to the County
treasuries, and of fees paid to the Judges of the County Courts during
the whole of the years ending on the Brst day of Oct. 1820 & 1821 re-
spectively; and also, statements of the nnmber of Jnir trials in siujh
Courts, on original, and. also, on appealed actions in the several yeacs
ending on the hrst day of Oct. 181U, 1620 <& 1821, respectively.**

Which was read, fp- Olln moved an amendment to said resolution,
which was adopted, whereupon, JiesfAved to concur in passing said reso-

lution with the amendment. Ordered, that the resolution & proposed
amendment be transmitted to the House by M'- Olin, who is appointed
to assign tbe reaaons of ConncU for the propoeed amendment ft request
their concurrence.
Received from the House a bill entitled " an act relating to poor debt-

ors," with an order of the Hoose thereon that tbe same be referred to
th 0 J udiciary Committee, whereapon, Jtuolotd to ooncnr in said order oi

reference.

AcUonmed to 2 o*Cloek P. M.

9o'0u>0K P. IL—Tbe CK>Temor k Gonndl met agreeably to adjourn^
ment
The House sent np the following resolution for concurrence, to wit:

Resolved, the Ooyemor k Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in tliL r( prescntatives* room on Thursday the 16"» of Nov. inst. at

7 o'clock in tin morning, for the pnrpoee of adyourning both bonaee of
the le^islaiurc without Hay.

SVhich was read, & Ordered to lie on the table.

Received from the House a bill entitled " an act directing the Treas-

urer to pay Elisha Putnam the sum therein mentioned," with an order
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of the House thercnn that the game be referred to the Committat' of

Claims, whereupon, Eesolved to concur in said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engroMed bill

entitled ''an act laying a tax of three cents per aere on the township. of
Granby in the County of Essex," which was read, whereupon, Resolved
to concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an act for the relief of Joel Bas-
sett," which was read, whereupon, Sm9hni to concur In passing this

bill. Also, "an a< t directing the Treasurer of this Slate to pay Samuel
Steward, William Flint Jr. & Elijah Flint the sum therein mentioned}"
which was read, whereupon, SudiMd to eoncar In passing this hflL

Also, "au act annexing the town of Roxbury in the County of Orange
to the County of Washington," which was read, whereupon, B«$olved to

concur in passing this Mil. Also, an act in alteration and amendment
of an act entitled an act reducing into one the several acts for laying
out, making, repairing and clearing hitjhways," which was read, where-
upon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, ihat the Sucre-

• tarv notify the House of the passage of the live bills last mentioned.
iMie House also sent up for revision & concurrence &c. " an net to in-

corporate the Maidstone Merino Sheep establishment," which was read
aoo on motion, 0ri9tt$, that it be renmd to Bcvrj to eoosidar *
raport thereon.

M'- Berry, from the committee appointed to report reasons for non-
* eoncurring' the bill entitled an act regulating the compensation to the

Judges of the several County Courts," made a report, which was read,

and on motion, Ordersci to be recommitted, A M'* Olin was added to the
Com»^
Beoeivcd from the House the petition of Bphraim Smith Jr. with an

Older of the House thereon that the same be committed to the Commit-
tee of Ways & Means, whereupon, JSttoUttd to concur in said order of
refbrence.
His Honor the Lt. Gov., from the committea lo whom was reforrcd the

bill entitled " an act in addition to & alteration of the several acts as-

certaining the principlee on whieh the list of this State shall be mode,
A directing listers in their office and duty,^' reported the same with SOT-
eral proposed amomlments, which were read and adopted, whereupon,
JResolved to concur in passing said bill with the amendments. Ordered^
tliat the bill and proposed amendments be transmitted to the House 1^
His Honor the Lt. Gov. who is appointed lo assign the reasons of ComiF
cil, & request the concurrence ot Uie House of representatives.

A^Joamed to 9 oXHoek to-monow mominc.

Wbdhmdat Kot. is, 1890. 9 oKHotik A. If.

The Grovernor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Received from the House a bill entitled "an act directing the Treasurer

to pay Caleb Rice the sum therein mentioned," which was by an order
of the House referred to the [Committee of] Claims, wltereapon, Btaohti
to concur in said order of reference.

A message was received from the House, by the certificate of their
Olerk, informing that the House have concurred in the several amend*
ments proposed by the Gov. «& Council to the resolution for the distribu-

tion of the documents received from the Sec^* of State of the U. States^
and to the **aot regulating the practice of Physic A Surgery within this

State,** and to the resolution directing [County] Clerks to return state-

ment of fees Ac to the Secretary of State, and to the act in amendment
of and in addition to an act directing the mode of obtaiuiug licences Ik

regulating Inns k hooaea of pnblio entertidnnMnti passed Feb» 6^ ISOIb"
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The HouRc st-nt up for revision & concurrence &c. an enfi^ssed bill

entitled an act to establish a County Grammar School in the County
CfTOrleant, and appotntins: a committee to de8iti:nate the place where
the same shall be loratiMl," which was read, whereupon, Sesolved to

concur in passing this bill. A1«0| *^an act directing the Treasurer of
this State to pay l)aTfd Gram Uie ram therein mentioned," which was
read, whereupon, liesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, '*an act
altering the time of holding the County Court within & for the County
of Franklin,^^ which was read, whereupon, liesolved to concur in passing
this bill. Also,^ act ill addition to an act entitled an act to restrain
certain animals from running at large within villajjcs in this State," which
was read, whereupon, StBolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an

act establishing tne ^1 of the County of Orleans a prison for receiving
& safe keening prisoners committed under the authority of the United
States," which was read, whereupon, B€»oloed to concur in passing this

bill. Also, an aet exempting firom Military duty the members Si the
literary institution at Norwich," which w.is read, whereupon, Eeaolved
to concur in passing this bill. Also, **aQ act directins the appoinlment
of Clerks of the Bnpreme Court in the Cnnntlea of Orleana ft Essex,"
which was read, whereupon, Rtsolved to concur in passing this bill. Also,
"an act to provide for an additional number or copies of the laws of
this Slate for the use of the General Assembly," which was read, whore-
npon, Eesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act in addition
to an act entitled an act reducing into one the sovoral acls for laying

out, making, repairing & clearing highways,'' which was read, where-

notify the House of the passage ot the nine bills last mentioned.
A message was received Irom the House by M'- Haight, one of ita

members, who returned the bill entitled mi aet to repeal parte of aeta
therein named," & informed that the House had non concurred in the
amendments proposed by the Got. & Council, A requested their concur^

rence in the passage ofthe bill, and M'* Haight, having assigned the rea*

Bons of the House, withdrew. The Council resumed the consideration

of said bill, and agreed to propose amendments anew, ^by expunging
part of those before proposed,) and give it a new title, wnereupon, lie-

solved to concur in passing said bill with the amendments. Ordtredy

that the bill & amendments he transmitted to the House by M""- Olin,

who is appointed to assign the reasons of Council for the proposed
amendments.

Olin, from tho committee appointed to prepare the reasons of
Council for noa concurring in passing the bill entitled "an act regu-
lating the compensation to the Judges of the seTeral Conn^ Conrto,

"

reported the followiufx, to wit: "Fust. The bill contemplates placing

the surplus uf money paid in as court fees in the CouD^ Treasury tor

the payment of County expenses, which in the opinion ofCouncil would
be oppressive; as the persons, who through misfortunes or otherwise

are obliged to delay paying their debts until collections are made by law,

stand in need of the bciictit of all retrenchments that can be made. 2<*,

Although it eannot be doubted but considemble retrcnchmenta- may be
made in the expense of the County Court, as well as in several other

departments of Government, yet from the want of the information

wmch ia called for by Uie joint retolntlon lately passed, it is believed to

be most proper to postpone the enquiry necessary in the discussion of

said bill until the receipt of the returns above alluded to," which was
read, and adopted as the reuoni ofConnoU. OrdtttcL, that the bill nod
reasons afoiotf* be trttDtmitted by the Secretaiy to tiio Hooao offeprt-
seatati?es.
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Rorr}'. to whom was committed the bill entitled "an act to incor-

porate the MaidstoQe Merino sheep establisbmeQt,'' reported the same
with so MnendineBt, (adding a 9*^ aection), whieh was read & adopted,
whereui)on, Hesolved to concur in passing said bill with the amendment.
Orderedy that the bill & amendment be transmitted to the House by M'-
Berry, who is appointed to assign the reasons of Council for the proposed
amenament, and request the conoorrenee of the Honae.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.
2 o^Clock p. IL—The Governor & Ck>uocil met agreeably to a41ourn-

ment
The House of representatlTes sent up the IbUowing resolntikm fyt

ooncorrence, to wit

:

**In Gkn£RAL Asskmbly jHov. 15, 1820.

Metolvedy the Governor & Coundl concurring herein, that both houses
meet in joint committee, in the representatives* room, this da)- at 3
o'clock alter-noon, for the purpose ol electing three directors of the Ver-
mont State Bank.*
Which was read, whereupon, SttahtA to concur in passing said

resolution. Ordered that the Secretttj noUty the House accordingly.

, The Honae sent up for revision ft concurrence ftc an engrossra bill

entitled ''an act in addition to an act to provide for the laying out a road
from St. Johnsbury to Concord, passed Nov. U, 1819," which was read,
whereupon, i2e3o2t;ed to concur in pa.Hsing this bill. Also, ''an act directing
the Treasurer to pav Daniel iiazeliine Jr. the sum therein mentioned,"
wliich was read, whereupon, Besolved to concur in passing this bill.

Also, an act to incorporate the persons therein named by the name of
the Magog Stone Company,** wnleh was read, wherenponj jBsioissdl to
concur in paj^siiin; this bill. Ordered that the Secretary notify the HOUSO
of the passage of the tlu'ee bills abovu mentioned.
A mMsage was received fh>m the House of representatives by

Arnold, one of its members, who returned the bill entitled "an act reg-
•ulating the compensation to the Judges of the several County Courts,**

and iuturnied that the Iluuse had repassed said bill, & request the con*
enrrenoe of the Gov. & Council. And Arnold, mving assigned the
reasons of the House, withdrew. Tlic Council resumed the considera-

tion of said bill. The Lieut Governor moved an amendment to increase
the wages of the side Jndgee 60 cents p*- day, which was adopted. H**
risy moved to propose an amendment, that the bill shall not take cfTect

until the 1 Hov, 1821, which was adopted. Whereuuou, Utsolved to

concur In passing said bill with the amendments. (Vcbrtd, that the
bniand proposed amendments be Ira.ismitted to the House by M^^- F^r,
who is appointed to assign the rcisous of Council, ftrequeat the conCQI^
rence of the House in said amundmenls.
A message was received from the House by M'- Keyes, one of its

BMObers, \yno returned the bill entitled "an act in addition to & altera-

tion of the several acts asceriaining the principles ua which the list of
thia State sliaU be made, and direcung listers In their office and duty,**

and informed that the House have non concurred in the amendments
proposed by the Governor & Council, & request their concurrence in the
passage of the bill—and M'> Keyes, having assigned the reasons of the
House, withdrew. The Council resumed the consideration of said bill,

and on motion, agreed to propose amendments anew, to said bill, (by
erasing part of the Ibrmer proposed amendments,) whereupon. Resolved
to concur In passing said bill with the amendments. Ordered, that the
bill and proposed amendinculs be transmitted to the House by M'- Olin,

who is appointed to assign the reasons ot Council, & ret^uest the con-
ciuraiiM ( the fionsti
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The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engroMed bill

entitled ^ an act in addition to an act entiUed an act constituting the
Supreme Court of Judicatora and County Courtt, defining thdr^oiran,
and regulating judicial proceedings," which was read, whereupon. Re-
»ohj§d to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act for the relief of
Bphndm Smith Jr." which was read^ whereupon, JResolved to concur in

Eassing this hill. Also, "an act for the relief and benefit of the widow,
eirs and creditors to the estate of Giles Chittenden, late of WillistoD io

the County of Chittenden, deoeaeed,** whieh was read, whereupon, S§-'
solved to concur in passing this bill. Also. " an act for the relief of John
Atwood," which was re^ whereupon, Buohted to concur in passing
fhfa bUl. Also, <*an act direeting the Treaaurer of this State to pay
Elisha Putnam the sum therein named," which was read, whereupon,
Betolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act laying a tax oi

five cents per acre on each acre of land in the township of Walden."
which was read, whereupon, Buolved to concur in passing this Utt.
Also, "an act in addition to an act entitled an act regulating and fjov-

erning the Militia of lliis State," whicli was read, whereupon, liesolved

to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary notiQr the
House of the passage of the seven bills last mentioned.
Adjourned to 7 ox^lock this evening.

e O'CLOCK P. M.]—The Governor & Council met &c
*> Bntler introduced the following resolution, to wit : Jtetolved, as

the sense of the Council, that his Excellency the Governor appoint April
1^ 1821, to be set apart as a day of fasting and prayer, and that he issue

his proclamation accordingly ; which waa read and adopted.
Tlie Council took up the resolution sent up by the IIousp yesterday,

fixing the time for the adjournment of both houses, when on motion said
reaolatlon was amended hr adding the following, viz.—** and all bosineas
then remaining unfinished shall be suspended until the next session of
the legislature," whereupon, Mesolved to concur in passing said resolu-

tion with the amendment Ordendj that the Secretary notify the House
accordingly, and request their concurrence in the amendment.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled " an act to revive k extend an act therein mentioned," which
waa read, whereunon, liesolved to concur in passing this bill. AlaO|
"an act for the relief of William Smith," whicli was read, whereupon,
Mesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " au act altering the time
of holding itiB September term of Washington County Court," which
was read, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered,

that the Secretary notify the House of the passage of the three bills

above mentioned.
The Hooie sent op the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

In General Assembly Not. 16^820.
Beiolved, the Governor ft Council concurring herein, that WllUam

Baxter, Peleg Redfield & Noyes Hopkinson be a committee to enquire
into the expediency and necessity of adopting measures to effect a re-

moval of the dam ami other obstructions at the outlet of Lake Memphre-
mag<^, in the province of Lower Canada, and report the same to thus

next session of the Gen'- Assembly."
Which was read, whereupon, on motion, said resolution was amended

hy adding the following provision, to wit : that the expense of making
such enquiry shall be paid by the persons who shall make application

to said committee, whereupon, Jiesoived to concur in passing said resolu-

tion with the amendment.
The Ilouse sent up for revision A concurrence &c. a bill entitled " an

act appropriating a sum of money for the purposes therein .mentioned,"
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wblch WM read, and on notion, tlie Ooonefl amed to propose an amend-
ment to said bill, by inserting the word "Attars" afler the word "hun-
dred'' in the 5"* line. Whereupon, Resolved to concur ia pasaing said

bill with the ameodment. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House
aceordingfy, Ik reqnest their concurrence in the amendment.
A message was received from the House by M'- Hendee, one of its

members^ who returned the bill entitled '*an act regulating the compen-
sation to the Judges of the several Ck>unty Ckmrts/* and Informed that
the Ilouse have concurred in the first, and nonconcurred in the second
amendment proposed to said bill by the Gov. & Couacil— and M'- Hen-
dee, having assigned the reasons or flie House, wftfadrew. Whereupon,
on motion. Ordererl that the farther ooosidoiraon of sald bill bepbat-
poned until to-morrow morning.
The House sent un for revision & concnrrence Ac. an engrossed bill

entitled '*an act in audition to the act entitled an act annexing the town
of Roxbury in the County of Orange, to the County of Washington,"
which was read, whereupon, Sesolved to concur in passing this bill.

Ordered that the Secretary notlQr the House accordingly.

The House sent up for concurrence sundry resolutions on the subject
of the admission of Missouri into the Uuion. which were read, where-
upon, l^esofeed to eoncnr in paseinff said rsaolatloiis with the preamble.
Ordered that the S«^cretary notify the House aoOMdlngly.
A<^arned to 7 O'clock to-morrow morning*

. Thursday 16 Nov. 1820. 7 o'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
The Council resnmed the consideration of the bill entitled an act

regulating the compensation of the Judges of the several County Courts."
Mr. pny moved to suspend the passing ofsaid bill until the next session of
the l^pslatore, and the question having been put was determined In the
affirmative— yeas 7, Nays 3. Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Berry, Butler, Chittenden, Fay, Iceland, Oiiu & Stanley. Those
who Toted In the negative are, his honor the Lt €k»T. Messrs. Audrus
& Warner— so it was Resolved to suspend the passing said bill until
the next session of the legislature. Ord»ti, that the Secretary notiQr
the Ilouse accordingly.
A message was received from the House, by the certificate of their

Clerk, informing, that they have concurred in the amendments proposed
by the Gov. and Council to the act to repeal parts of acts therein men-
tioned, and that uSd bill be entitled **an act for the purpose of rega*
lating suits respecting landi-d property, and directing the mode of pro-
ceeding therein," ana thai the same has become a law. They have also
eonenrredin tiie amendment proposed to the bOl entltied **anaetto
incorporate the Maidstone Merino Sheep e8t^lblishment," and the same
has become a law. They have also concurred in the amendments pro-
posed to the bill entitled ''an act in addition to and alteration of the sev-
eral acts ascertaining the principles on which the list of this State shall
be made, and directing listers in their office and duty," and the same has
become a law. They have also concurred in the amendment proposed
to the resolution for adjourning the Gen^ Assembly without day, and the
same has become a resolution of both liousos. They have al^o concurred
in the amendment proposed to the resolution relative to the removal of
obstruetioos at the outlet of lalce Memphremagog, and the same has bor
cone a resolution ofboth houses. They have also concurred in the amend-
ment proposed to the bill entitled ''an act appropriating a sum of money
for the purpose therein mentioned," aud the same has become a law.

28
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The House sent up for concurrence Ac. an engrossed bill entitled " an
act making the necessary appropriations for ttie support ot Government
tlM present year, and for otber purposes," irUoh waa read, wbaraopon,
Jlesohed to concar in passing thb bUL Ordtnd, that tiia fiaeretaiy notiQr
the Ilouse accordingly.
A message was received from the House of representatives by

Cameron, one of its members, informing that Uw Mouse, having com-
pleted their business, are ready to meet the Governor & Council for the
purpose of adjourning the General Assembly without day, agreeably to

the joint resofutioD of both houses, and he withdrew. Ordered, that the
Secretary inform the Ilouse of representatives that the Governor &
Council, having finished the businesa before them, will immediately at-

tend In the repreeentatiTea* room, to a^fonm the Cteneral Aaiembly
witiumtday.
Agreeably to the conconent resolution of both bouses, the Grovernor

ft Oouneil attended in the representatives' room with the home of np-
resentatives

j
and after an address was made to the throne of Oraoa DJ

Bev. M'- Wright, the legislature was adjourned without day.
State of vekmont ss. The foregoing from page 1 to page 179 [of

Yol. Si^manuacript Journala ofthe Council] inclusive, is a true Journal
of the proceedings of the Gofomor A Council at their annual session
in the year 1820. R. Temple <S>ecre(ary.

His Ezcellengy the Governor was pleased to make the following
l^nointmcuts, to wit

:

Nov. G, 1820. Samuel S. Phelps Esq. of Middleburj, to be Aid to the
Governor, with the rank of LieuL Col.
Nov. 11, Isaac Fletcher Esq. of Lyndon, to be Aid to the Gov. Hor>

ace Everett E8(]. of Windsor to zoviaa the Fiobate lawa agreeably to tha
resolution of both Houses.

Debshtubk of Coukcil 1820.

NansB. MUes
Itevel.

Amt.
Txavel.

No.
Days

Amt of
Atten'oe.

Amt of
Deb.

I>>!!<« CtB.

Lt. Gov. Brigham
Lt Qow. Ganoon

U $6. 40 2 S.iOOi 13. 40

44 6. 28 36 144. 00 140 28

11'- Andrus 84 10. 08 36 54. 64. 08

Berry 76 9. 00 36 64. j
63.

Butler 12 1. 44 36 54. 66. 44

Chittenden 30 3. 60 ! 36 54. 1 57. 60

Cotton 36 4. 32 34 55. 32

Fay
Iceland

120 14. 40 36 r>4. 08. 40

80 9. 60 36 04. t)3. 60

Olin 76 1 9. 00 36 54.

Phelps
Stanley

98 11. 76 19 28. 50 40. 26

82 3. 84' 36 54. 84

Warner 86 10. 20 36 ! .54. CA. 20

Wetmoro 61 7. 32 30 45. 62. 32

R. C. MaJIary Esq. Sec-
23.retary 90 10. 80 6 12. 60 30

B. Temple do. (travel
«7.by Stage) 100 34 85.

John Peck Esq. Sheriflf 12 A. 44 36 64. 56. 44

Fred. Richardson Sher- 1

iff's Dep*^- 12 i L 44I 36 64. 65. 44 •lOWJS
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FORTY-FIFTH COUNCIL.

OOTOBEB 1821 TO OOTOBBB 1882.

BicHARD Skinneb, Manchester, Ootmmr,
William Cahoov, I^ob,UmL Qomtmt.

OomdOon:

Tkumak 0Hi'rjmi>«f,VflM8t<m,

TniOTHT STAXunr, Greensboro',

Aabov Lblaxd, CbMter,

Sktr WsiMon, 8t AlbMU,

JosiFS BrasT, Chdldhall,

Hebbt OuVfLaleMtar,

JoeiPB Wabhxb, BndlNiiy,

Chaxlis FBun, IVnrnsliend,

JoHH H» Ahdbui, Danbj,

JOOAH Baha, Ohtliat,

JosL Fbatt, IfandMitor.

Robert Temple, Kutlaud, Secretary.

Joim PibCK, Waterbury, Shtriff,

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.
JosiAH Dana, as were the Danas of New England generally, wat A

descendant of Richard Dana, who settled in Cambridge, Mass., in 1640.
Josiah was bom in Barre, Mass., son of a Congregaiionalist clergyman
and (list appeared in the Yannont teoords at tepratantatlve of Chelsea
la the General Atsemblj of 1808, whldi ollloa lie held alto In 1808, 1806
and *9. He was a delegate in the Constitutional Convention of 1814 •

Assistant Judge of Orange County Court in 1812, Chief Judge 1816 until
1820, and Presidential elector in 1828. He was also Councillor 1821 until
182G. He died in April 1841.—Demiog's Oataloffu$ ; and VL ^-fgitloHn
Directory, 1876-7.

Joel Pratt represented Manchester in the General Assembly 1808
until 1812, also in 1813 and 1817. He was clerk of Bennington County
Oonrt 1808 until 1828, member of the Council of Censors in 1820, and
Gouneillor 1881 until 18BL—Darning's OakOogue; and VL LegiakUiv
INraelOfy, 1878-7.
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BECORD OF THE GOVEENOE AND COUNCIL

T TUB

ION WITH THE QENEBAL ASSEMBLY AT MONTPEUEB,

OCTOBBB 188L

State of Yebmont.—AJournal of the proceedings of the Governor
and Oooncil, at their sessfon began and held at Montpeller on the leooiid
thnrsday of October (being the day of the month) in the year of
our Lord Christ one thouBaod eight hundred and twenty one ; and in

the forty sixth year of the Independence of the U. States. Present

:

Ala Excelleniqr Uchard Skinner, Governor ; His Honor, William Ca-
hoon, Lt. Governor ; The Hon. John H. Andrus, Trnman Chittenden,
Aaron Lcland, Henry Olin, Charles Phelps, Timothy Stanley, Joseph
Warner & Seih Wetmore, of the Council. A meatage was receifvd
from the TTouse of Representatives, by M'- Collamer one of its members,
informins the Gov. & Council that the House had organized by appoint-
ing the Hon. D. Asro A. Buck their Speaker, and William D. smith
Essq. Clerk, pro tempore, and are ready to receive nny communication
that the Governor & Council may be pleased to make. And he withdrew.
Ordered, that the Secretary Inrorm the House of Representatives that
His Excelleney tlie Governor, together with a quorum of the Hon. Coun-
cil, have assembled in the Council Chamber, and are ready to receiva
any communication that the House may be pleased to make.

Mt»oh>ed<, That the Governor It Conncil will now proceed to the ap-
pointment of .1 committee to receive, sort & count the votes for Gover-
nor, LU Governor, Treasurer & Couuci]h)is. for the year ensuing: where-
upon Messrs. Olin, Wetmore & Phelps \v( re duly appotaited a commit-
tee on the part of the Gov. & Council for the purposee aforesaid, and
were duly sworu to the faithful discharge of their duty.

A message was received from the House of Representatives, hy M*^
Wales one of its members, informing the Gov. & Council that tlie Gen-
eral Assembly had, on their part, appointed a committee U> receive, sort
ft coant the yotes for Governor, Lt. Governor, Treasurer ft Councillors
for the year ensuing—and he withdrew. Ordered, that the Secretary
inform the House of Representatives that the Gov. ft Council have, on,
their part, appointed the cauvassiug committee.
A^Uonraed to 4 oX)lock F. M.*

4 O'CLOCK p. 11.—The Governor ft Counell met i^eahly to a4|onni»
ment.

M'- Butler of the Council appeared, and took his seat.

A message was received from the House of Repreeentatlvee hy M*^
Clark, a member of the House, informing the Gov. * Council that the
House have convened, and are ready to receive the Gov. & Council ia
the Representatives* room, to hear the report of the canvassing com-
mittee; and requesting their attendrmro in the Representatives" room.
And be withdrew, whereupon, Ordered^ that the Secretaiy inform the

1 The election sermon was pieaohod bgr BeT. Joehna Batea, PMdent
of Middlehuy College.

I
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Geni- Assembly that the Gov. A ComieO will immediatol^ attend
in the Representatives' room to hear the report of the canvassin*;; com-
mittee—which service was performed—and thereupon the Gov. & Coun-
cil attended to the ball of the Hoom; when the fbUowing report was
made by the canvassing committee, to wit:

, **To the Hon. Gen* Assembly of the State of Vermont, now sitting.

The eommittee to receive, eort and eomit the irotee Ibr Goiremor, Llein.
Governor, Treasurer and Councillors, for the vear ensuing, havingat-
tended to the business of their appointment, do report—That His Jlx-
oellency Richard Skinner is elected Governor. The Hon. William Ca-
hoon, Lieut. Governor. Beniamin Swan Esq. Treasurer. And that the
Hon. Joseph Warner, .Joseph Berry, Seth Wetmore, Timothy Statiley,

Joeiah Dana, Charles Phelps, Truman Chittenden, Henry Oliii, Ezra
Butler, John H. Andma, Joel Pratt, and Aaron Leland, are elected
Councillors for the year enrafam. Woieh is respectfully submitted.

J. CojLLAM£B, Clerk, HiENBT Olin, (Jhairman.
OH. U, laSL"

Which hayittff been read, the Sheriff of Wadiington Coun^ made
Sroclamation of said Elections; and the Qofemor & Council retonied

> their Chamber.*
A^foomed to 9 OtSoek to-morrow montog.

Friday Oct. 12, 1821. 9 O'Clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Present, His Excellency the Gtovernor, His Honor W°>- Cahoon, lA,

Governor—Councillors, Hon. John F. .Andrus, Ezra Butler, Truman
Chittenden, Aaron Leland, Henry Oliu, Charles Phelps, Timothy
Stanley, Joseph Warner & Seth WeUnore.

His Honor the Lt. Gov. & the above named Councillors, attended in

the House of Beprescntatives, and after prayer, the oaths of othce were
administered to them ))y Judge Howes or Washington County.
A message was received from the House bv M' Field, one of its mem-

bers, informing the Gov. & Council that the lloase have elected the Hon.
D. Asro A. Bock their Speaker—WUUaai J>, Smith Esa. Clark—Tiaso-
thy Merrill Esq. Engrossing Clerk—and tha Hon. WuUaBi Stado Jr.
Secretary of State—and he withdrew.
The petitions of Oliver Spencer & Rufus Green, convicts in the State

prison, for pardon, were presented.
His Excellency directs the Secretary to inform the House of Repre-

sentatives, that he will attend in the Representatives' room, at two
o'clock this af t i r noon, to take the oaths ofofllee, and make his commnnl-
cation to the Legislature.

On motion of M'- Oliu, Ordered, that a committee be appointed to en-
quire into the expediency of adopting a rule of Coancil, authorizing a
member to call for the previous question. Oommlttaa appointed, Hia
Honor the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Olin & Butler.
A4|oiumed to 9 oX3loek P. X.

9 O'Clook p. M.—The Gov. k Conndl met agreeablv to adjonmment.
The House returned a communication sent down by the Governor,

relative to procuring to be delivered up by the Gov. of Lower Canada,
one Jean Baptiste Tumas, wiio is charged with the murder of Abraham

* The votes for Goremor ware aa ftUowa : Biohard SUanar, lt,484

;

Scattering, 108.
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Carley, ^/rith an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to

m Com** of 4 to join from Council, whereupon, Buolvtd to concur in mid
order of reference— and M'- Wetmore was appointed from Council.

The House sent up the foUowinx resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

OsH<^ AWBIIBLT Oet 19, 1881.
Btsolved, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that both houses meet

in the representatives' room in joint committee, at two o'clock this after-

noon, Ibr fhe purpose of electing a chaplain of the Qeneral Ataembly
for the year ensuing."
Whereupon, Btsolvtd to concur in passing this reidakion. Ontered,

that the Secretary notify the House accordingly.

M'- Olin, from the committee appointed this morning, ropoited, thai
it is inexpedient to adopt a rule of Council, anthoriaing a nomlMr to
call for the previous question.

The petition of Joeeph Beynolda Jr. (allaB Bbeneaer Pteker,) fbr par-
don was presented.

The Governor & Council attended in the representatives' room, when
the oaths of ofBee were adndniatored to Hie Bzeellency by Coan-
dllor Wetmore — and the Governor delivered the following Speech.'
After bis Excellency had delivered his speech, the two bouses, agree-

ably to concurrent resolution, proceeded to the election of a Chaplain,
and the Gov. & Council returned to their Chamber.'
The petition of John Jones, for pardon, was jircsentcd by Wetmore

and taken up & read — whereupon, on motiun oi M"^ Butler, Ordered,
that said petition be dismissed.

A^Joomed to 9 o'clock to mocfow mondng.

Saturday Oct. 13, 1821. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Geremor ft Council met agreeably to adjournment
The Hon. Josiah Dana, a member of this Counc^ appeared, it took A

BUhscribed the oaths of office, and took his seaL
The Governor sent a message, with the documents referred to in his

speech to both houses, to the flense of Representatives.
His Excellency the Governor was pleased to appoint Robert Temple

Secretvy of the Gov. & Council ; who was sworn ; and a message sent
to the House accordingly.

A^Jonmed to 2 at3h>ek P. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. M.—The Gov. & Council met agreeably to adjournment
The petition of Joseph Reynolds Jr. falias £ben' Tarker,) a convict

in the State prison, for a pardon, was taken up &, read, whereupon, on
motion the question was put, ^'Shall a pardon be granted to said Jo** Rey-
olds Jr.?" which was determined in the negative—Yeas 4, Xays 6. Those
who voted in tlic alBrmative are, the Lt Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Olin &
Warner—4. Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Butler, Dana,
Phelps, Stanley it Wetmore. So it was MuoM that sakl peatton be
dismissed.
The petition of Thomas Hendlen, for pardon, was presented.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence Sec. an engrossed hill

enittled an act appropriaUn^ a sum of money for the purposes therein
meDttoned"—wklQb was reaa—whereupon, IciisoM to concur in pass-

tog tUablU. Ordsrsd, that the SeC notiiy the House aoeoidingly.

* For the speech, see Appendix A.

•BeT. Jcihaft Bttae wm etoded.
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A message was received from the Honse of Bepresentalives that they
have appointed, agreeably to the rules of the House, the following staud-

Ing oommltteet, in which they desire the Gov. & Council to join, to wit:
A committee of 4, denominated the Military Cora»«- A com** of 4, de-
nominated the Com** of Ways & Means. A com** of 4, denominated
tbe Jndiciarv Com*^ A com** of 4, denoroiofttM tbe Cowfl* of Clalma.
A com** of 4, denominated the Turnpike Com**- A com** of 4, denom-
inated the Com** of Insolvency. A com** of 4, denominated the Com**
of llMiiiftetinm A com** of 4, donomituitod the Com** of AfrioaUmre.
A com" of 4, denominated the Land tax Cora**, & a com'* of 4, denom-
inated the Com** of Hew Trials. Whereupon, Besolved to join with the
above committees; and the Lt Qo7. was appointed on tbe Military
Com**, M'- Dana on the Com** of Ways & Means, M'- Wetmore on the
Judiciary Com**, M' Olin on the Com** of Claims, M' Leland on the
Turnpike Com", M"^ Warner on the Cora** of Insolvency, M"^ Chitten-

den on the Com** of Manufactures, M'- Andrus on the Com** of Agri-
culture, M' Stanloy on Um Land tax Com** A M'* Fhelpo on the Coot**
of New Trials.

Acyonrned to 9 o^aloekoii IfbiidAy morn, next

Mohdat Oet 188L 9 oXnodt A. IL
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
The Hon. Joel Fratt, a member of this Council, appeared, was sworn,

& took bis seat
The petition of William Annis, a conyict in tho Btato nrieon, for par-

don, was presented & read - and the question was put, "Shall a pardon
be granted to said William Anuis ?" which was determined in the neg*
stive nnnniraously. Those who voted in the negative are, the Lt. Got.
Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, Leland, Olin, Pratt. Stanley,

Warner & Wetmore—11. So it was liesolved, that said petition be dis-

mlieed.
The petitions of Jabcz Ingham, John Atwood, and Aaron Mosher,

were received from the Uoose) with an order on each, that the same be
nftrred to tbe Com*^ of Way* * Meant—wlierenpoo, Bt9ohtd toeon-
enr in said orders of reference.

The petitions of sundry inhabitants of Enosburgb, and of the Rifle

Co. 1 Reg. 1 Brig. 4 Div! (Invlncibles) of MiUtia, were received from
the House, with an order on each, that the same be referred to the Mil-
itary Com**- Whereupon, Buoloed to concur in said orders of reference.

Received from the House of Representatives, a bill entitled ^'au act
in addition to an act entitled an act for the Probate of wills & the settte*

ment of testate & intestate estates"—Also, "an act for the relief of poor
imprisoned debtors''—Also, "au act in addition to an act entitled an act
dfrectiug proceedings against the trusteea of concealed or absconding
debtors'"— Also, "an act to provide for reports of the decisions of the

Supreme Court"—Also, "an act relating to the pleadings in civil actions"
^Aleo, **an act relating to poor debtora**—Alao, **an act proliibiting tlie

taking of unlawful interest"—Also, "an act for, the punishment of certain

inferior crimes & misdemeanors"—Also. *^an act in alteration of au act
entitled an act defining the powers of Josticet of the peace within this

State"—Alao, ^n act in addition to an act directing the mode of electing
Governor'^ Ac.—Also "an act repealing an act therein mentioned" (di-

recting mode of passing laws)— Also "au act to prevent the purchase of
choaea in action, " with an order of the House on each of ilia bills, that
the same be referred to the Judiciary Committoo—wlMrenpon, SMolVMi
to concur in said orders of reference.
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be granted.to said Thurston ?" which was determiDed ia the Deffative

—

yeas 3, Nays 9. Those who voted In the aiBmiatlTe are Meain. Cfliittaa-

den, Phelps & Stanley. Those who voted in the negative ankthelit.
Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Dana, Lelaud, Olin, Pratt, Wamw Si
Wetmore. So it was Ordered that said petition be dismissed.

The petition of John F. Bradley, for a pardon, was taken up & read

—

whereupon, on motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordered that aaid petition be
dismissed.
The petition of Clarlc Caryl, a eonTlot In the State priaon, for pardon,

was taken up and read — and the question was put, "Shall a pnn](»n be
granted the said Clark Caryl?" which was determined in the affirmative
ananlmonely. Thoae who voted in the affirmative are, the LL Ctor.
Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, Leiand, Olin, Fhelpa, PratC^
Stanley, Warner A Wetmore, 12.

fieceived the Petition of Stephen Blaadel, with an order ofthe Honae
thereon lliat the same be referred to the Cora**- of Ways & Mean**, wliere-

upon, Besolved to concur in said order of reference. Also, Received the

Petition of Eliphalet Sampson, with an order of the liouse thereon that

ttie eame be referred to the Jodiciary Com*^ whereupon, Betolved to

concur in said order of reference. Also, Received the Petitions of He-
man Robinson & Oliver Farrer & al.— Charles Hunter. & of Sophia
Hall, with an order of the Honae on each that tfie aame oe referred to

the Com" of Claims. Whereupon, lieaolved to concur in said orders of

reference. Also, Received the Petitions of Hubbel Mitchell— Joeepli

Parker, and of Samnel Beardtley, with an order of the Honae on each
that the same be referred to the Com** of Insolvency—whereupon, Be-
$ohed to concur in said orders of reference. Also, Received a bill en-
titled ''an act to revive a tax on Berftehlre,*' and **an act to revive a tax

on Euosburgh"—and the petition of sundry inhabitants of Parkerston,

and of siHuiry inhabitants of Brookline, with an order of the House on
each that the same be referred to the Laud tax Com*** whereupon, Rt-

aolMd to ooneur in said orders of reference. Also, Received the petition

of the Green Mountain Turnpike Co. and of Alex. Campbell, with an
order of the House on each that the same be referred to the Com** of

New Triala—whereupon. Btiolved to concur in said orders of reference.

Also, Received the Petitions of the Winnoskie Turnpike Co. and of the

Town of Uartland, with an order of the House on each that the same be
referred to theTurnpike Com*^ Whereation, Aesefced toconeurin aaid or-
ders of reference. Also, The petition or the select nuni of Wells, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a Com** of2 toJoin

from Council. Whereupon, RuoUtd to concur in said order of reference,

and M'- Andms was appointed fi*om Council. Also, The Petition of the

Episcopal Society of Fairfield, with an order of the House thereon that

the same be referred to a Cum" of 4 to join from Council. Whereupon,
litsoired to concur in said order of reference, and M'- Leiand was ap-

pointed from Council. Also, The Petitions of sundry inhabitants of

Windsor—Reading and Plymouth—with an order of the House tliat the

aame be referred to a Com** of 4 to Jdn from Council, wberenpon,
Mohed to concur in said order of reference—and M' Butler was appointed

from Council. Also, The Petition of Jon*- Hunt Jr. & others, for a Bank
at Braitleboro', with an order of the Honae thereon that the aame be
nfbrred to a Com** of i to join from Council. Whereupon, Resolved to

concur in said order of reference—& M'- Phelps was appointed from
Council. Also, The petition of the Select men of Londonderrv, with

an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a dom** of

4 to Join from Council. Whereupon. Resolved to concur in said order of

reference—and M'- Pratt was appointed from Cou ucil. Also, The pe tition
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of W">- Baxter & Isaac Dennison, with an order of the House thereon
that the same be referred to a Com''« of 4 to join from Council. Where-
npoD, Beaolved to concur in said order of reference— and the Lt. Gov.
was appointed on the part of Council. Also, The petition of the wldoir
& heirs of Abel Fisk, with an order of the House thereon that the same
be referred to a Com" of 4 to join from C. Whereupon, Besolved to coa-
enr in nid order of reference^and M'- Warner was appointed fnm
Council. AIpo. The petition of the Inhabitants of Ilog Islantl, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a com** of 4 to

join fkrom CSonndl—whereupon, HmoIncI to eonenr In mM order of relhr>

ence—and M' Chittenden was appointed from Council. Also. The pe-

tition of the Select men of Bockingham, with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to a Com** of 2 to toin—whereupon,
Suolved to concur in said order of reference, and "Si^- Stanley was ap-
pointed from Council. Also, The petition of John Palerson, with an
order of the House thereon that thti same be relerred to a Cora** of 2 to

jftrinfrom Couucil. Resolved to concur— and Flielps was appointed
from Council. Als(». The petition & remonstrance of sundry inhabitants

of Plymouth, with an order of the House Ihereou that the same be re-

ftrrea to a Com** of4 to Join from ConnciL Wlierenponf Beaohtd to con*
ear in said order of reference—and M' Dana was appointed from Council.

Alio, The petitions of.Anna Richardson—of Yinal Tbaver—Hewea Hogg,
W"' Hogf? & Snn^ Hogg—and ofBplmdni Blood to iKer names, witii an
order of tne House on each that the same be referred to a Com** of 2 to

join from Council. Whereupon, Etaolvtd to concur in said orders of refer-

ence, and M'- Warner was appointed from Council. Also, The petition

of sundry inhabitants of Newark, with an order of the House thereon
that the same be referred to the Com"* to whom was referred the pet. of

Baxter & Deuuison— whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of

raferenoe. Also, The petition of Elijah Parker, with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to a Cora** of 2 to join from
Council. Whereupon, liewlved to concur in said order of reference

—

and IS.'- Andms was appointed from Gonneil.
The Resolutions k documents from the States of Maryland & New

Hampshire on tlie snt(}ect of appropriating a portion of the public lands
for the purposes of edneation, referred tom the €k>yemor*S speech^ were
sent up from the House, with an order thereon that the same be refer-

red to a Com** of 4, to join from Council. Whereupon, Resolved to eon-
enr in said order of reference—and M'- Olin was appointed from Coun>
dl. Also, iJie Besolntions from the State of Ohio, referred to in the
Governor's speech, with an order of tlie House thereon that the same bo
referred to a Com** of 4 to join from Council. Whereupon, Jiesolved to

eonenr in sidd order of refbrenee—and If" Wetmore was appointed from
Council.

The House sent up the following resdhuion for concurrence, to wit:

^Ijx Gkhkhal AssJvMiiLY OcU 12, 162L
Besolosii, that a Com** of 4 members be appointed, to join ftbm Conn*

cil, to enquire into the expediency of printing; the first Constitution of
this State, together with such of the laws of the State as are not now in

print;'' which was read—whereupon, £<soZo«l to ooaeor, and 1^ Pratt
was appointed fr<Mn ConnolL

The House sent np tlie following resolution for concurrence, to wit:

" General Assembly Oct. 13, 1821.

Resolvedy that the Cora** raised to take into consideration the propri-
ety of printing the first Constitution of this State, be directed to enquire
into tbie expediency of providing bj law for paWishing the joomala et
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the Gov. & Council: & report by bill or otherwise "—which WM read,
whereupon, BuolotfL to concur in passing said resolution.
The HouM alto sent up the foUawhig reaoliitloii Ibr eoaemrenoe, lo

wit:
" In General Assembly Oct. 16, 1821.

Sesolved^ the Governor A Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in County Conventions on Tuesday next, at 1 (vClock in the after

noon, fur the purpose of making nominalious of County officers—and
that they meet in joint com** in the repreeentativee' room at the opea*
inf' of the House on Wednesday morning next, for the purpose of elect-

ing such officers "—which was read. Whereupon, .fidsotved to concur in
eaM readnlioii.
The HboM also aeat up the IbUowiqg reaolntfon Ibr oooourreBee, to

wit:
« In Genl. Assembly Oct. 15, 1821.

Buohed^ the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in the Representatives' room, on Wednesday next, at 2 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of electing the Judges of the Supreme Court "—
which waa reM, Whereupon, Staobtd to ooneor in paaaing aald reao*
lution.

Orderedt that the Secretary notify the House of the passage of the two
laat nentfoaed reaolntlona.

Adjourned to 9 o^ook to-moRow morniiig.

TUBSDAT Oct 18, 188L Oo^oekA. M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment
Uf- Leland introduced the following resolution

:

In Council 16 Oct 1821.

Resolved, that the new seal, recently procured to be engraved by the
Secretary, with the same device :is the old one, be reeognlMd aa the aeal
of this State. Which was read & adopted.
The House of Representatives sent upthe Petition of Claudius Brittol

ft LaUier Haven, with an order of the Honse thereon that the same he
referred lo the Cora** of Claims—whereupon. Resolved *o concur in said

order of reference, with an amendment tiiat the same be referred to Uie
Cow** ofWa^a k Ifeana instead ofCom** of Claims. Also,The Petition
of the inhabitants of Elmore, with an order thereon that the same be
referred to the Com** to whom was referred the petition of Baxter &
Dennlson— whereupon, RtaoMt to concur in laia older of reference.
Also, The petition of the inhabitants of Vershire, with an order thereon
that the same be referred to a Com** of 2 to join from Council. Where-
upon. Resolved lo concur in said order of reference, and M*^- Andrus was
appointed from Council. Also, The Petition of the Tmatees ofBradford
Academy, with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred

to the members from the County of Oriingc, to join troiu Council. Where-
upon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference, and M'- Dana was
appointed from Council. Also. Tlie Tclition of the inhabitants of Wil-
listoUjWith an order tliereon thai the same be referred to the members
from Chittenden County, to join from CoonelL Whereupon, JSaaobed to
concur in said order of referonce—and Chittenden was appointed
from Council. Also. The Petition of John li. Blake & others, with an
order thereon that tne aame be referred to a eomM of 4 to join from
CouiM il. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference, and
M' Ulin wiiH appointed from Council. Also, a bill entitled ''an act dl-

rectii^ the Trees' to stay further proceedings against the town of West
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Ham,'* wlfh an ordertiieraon that the aune be referred to the Com** ef
Ways & Means. Whereupon, Ruolved to concur in said order of reference.

JJao^ The Petition of Truman Squires, with an order of the House
thereon Umt the same be relbrred to the Com** of ClainiB, whereupon,
Eesolved to concur in said order of reference. Also, a bill entitled, ''an

act in ad. to & to revive an act entitled an act laying a tax on all the

lands in the town of West Fairlee in the County of Orange, passed Oct.

27, 1820 "— with an order thereon that the same be referred to the land

tax Com**- Whereupon, Beaolved to concur in said order of reference.

Also, The Petition or sundry inhabitants of Windham Co. with an order

thereon that the same be referred to ihe Turnpike Cora*^^'- Whereupon,
Resolved to concur in said order of reference. Also, The Petition of

James Bucklin, with an order Uiereon that the same be referred to the

Com«* ofInsolTency. Whereupon. Seeohed toconcur in said order ofreA
erence. Also, The Petition of the inhabitants of Brookllne, with an

order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a com^ of 4 to

join from Council. Whereupon, Resolved to concur In said order of ref-

erence—and M'- Butler was appointed from Council. Also, the message
of His Excellency the Gov. of the 15 inst. communicating certain reso-

lutions ot the legislatures of New Hampshire & Illinois on the subjects

of proposed amendmenta to the Constitution of the U. States, with an
order of the House thereon that the snnip, with the accompanvin^ docu-

ments, be referred to a com<« of 4 to join from Council. Whereupon,
Semimd to ooncnr In said order of reference, and M"- Leiand was ap*
pointed from CoundL
The House aant np the following: resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

"In Gen^' Assembly, Oct, 15, 1821.

Resolved^ that a com** consisting of a member from each County, be
raised, to join from Council, to enquire into the expediency of altering

ftre¥ising the act entitled "an act regulating foes" passed Oct. 27, 1708^

It the several acts in ad" thereto," which wan read—whereupon, Resolved
to concur in passing said r«MNntion---*and the Lt Governor waa ap*
pointed from Council.
The Council took up the Petition of John M. Kelly, a convict in the

State prison, for pardon, and the question was put, '*8ha)l a pardon be
granted the said John M. Kelly?" which was (letcrrnined in the affirm-

ative—veas 10, Nays 1. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt.

Goy. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, Leiand, Oliu, Pratt,

Stanley & Warner. M'- Plicli)s voted to the negatlTa.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. JL

2 O'CLOCK F. M.—The Governor & Council met poraoant to aiyoom*
ment.
Beceived from the Honae, the Petition of David Bdmond, with an

ordor of the House thereon that the snrue be referred to the Com" of
Claims— whereupon, Ruolned to concur in said order of reference.
A]ao, The Petitions of W"- Wolcott A of Billings Walker A othen,—
and the Report of the Superintendent of the State prison, with an order
on each that the same be referred to the Com«^ of Ways & Means.
Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said orders of reference. Also, Petitions
[of] Hartkuid v. Fairfax—and of the Green Mountain Turnpike Co. with
an order on each, that the fame be referred to the Com'^" of New Trials.

Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said orders of reference. Also, Peti-
tions of sundry inhabitants of Orange—Bradford^Corinth ft Topsham,
with an orfirr <m each, that the same be referri'd to tho Turnpike Com-
mittee. W hereupon, ResoUftd to concur in said orders of reference. Also,
TiM Petitiona ofCbarlaa Swmo^—-Kstf* Alton Moaes Myers Ohaatar
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Wallwr—Baftu Woodward—Nat^ Blood, & Sao^ Parker, with an oid«r
OB each that fhe sania be refbmd to the Oom** of IntolTeiioj. Whor»
upon, Besnhed to concur In said ordors of reference. Also, a bill en-
tiUed, "an act for the relief of Hubbel Mitchell,'' with an order of the
Honse thereon that the same be reHRred to the Gom*" of Insolveni^.
Wheremion, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

The nouae sent up the foUowinc resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

"In Gen^- Assembly Oct. 16, 1821.

Suohti,
that the Jndidaty Committee be directed to enquire into the

expediency of so altering or amendinjj the law, directing the manner of
serving writs against corporations, that service shall be made upon the
derka or wome other officer thereof—and that said committee report by
bill or otherwise"—which was read. Wliecoiipon, Mnohtd to cononr in
passinfsaid resolution.

The House sent up tlie IbUowhiff reeolvtloB for oonenrrenee, to wH:
*'IN Geni* Assembly Oct. 16, 1821.

Betolved, that the Military Com** be instructed to enquire into the
expediency of calling in the arms which have been distributed to the
towns in this State, and placing them under the care of the Quarter
Master Geni*" which was read— whereupon, Btiolvtd to concur in pass-
sing said resolution.

The Oooneli toolc up the petition ofJohn Fisk, a convict in the State
prison, for pardon, which was read, and the question was put, "Shall a
pardon be granted said John Fisk?" which was determined m the affirm-

ative— yeas 11, Nay 1. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the
lit. Qoy. Messrs. Andru'*, Bu'lcr, Chittenden, Dana. Leland, Olin,

Phelps, Stanley, Warner & Wetmore. M'- Pratt voted in the negative.

Roomed to 9 oK21oek to-morrow monUqg.

Wednesday Oct 17, 1821. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met according to adjournment.
The Council took up the Petition of John Brown, a convict in the

State prison, for pardon, whicli was read—and on motion of M'- Olin,

the question was put, *' ^hall a parduu be <^ruuled to said John Brown
Upon condition that he leave this State witnin twenty days, and not re-

turn within twenty years ?" which wa.<? determined in the affirmative

—

Yeas 8, Nays 4. Those who voted in the atlirmative are, the Lu Gov.
Messrs. Andrus, BuUer, Cliittenden, Leland, Olin, Stanley & Warner.
Those who voted to the negative era, Messrs. Dana, Fheips, Pratt *
Wetmore.
The Cottneil took np the petition of Channcey Beach for pardon, and

after considering the same, Ordered to lie on the table.

The Governor & Council attended in the Representatives' room,
agreeably to a joint resolution, to make appointments of County officera

—after which, they returned to the Council' Cliaml>er.
Adjourned to 2 O'clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—The GoTemor ft Conneil met agreeably to a4|oani*
menti
The Governor A Council attended in the House of Bepresentatives,

for the purpose of appointing Judges of the Supreme Court—>wlikdl
having been postponed, they returned to the Council Chamber.
Tile Petition or Joseph G-. Bears, for pardon, was presented.

The Council resumed the consideration of the petition of Chaunccy
Beach for pardon—and the Question was put. **Shali a pardon be grant^
the said Chaunccy Beach r* whidi waa deteminea to the negative
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unanimously. Those who voted in the negative are, the JJ- Gov. Meant.
Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, Leland, Oliu, Fheli)8, Pratt^ StaoleT,

Warner & Wetmore—so it was Ordered^ that said petition be dismiaseo.

Beortied from the House of Representatiyes the Petitions of Qeorge
"Warner, and Sam' Shuttleworth, with an order of the House on each
that tho same be referred to the Com**-' of Ways & Means, whereupon
Besolved to concur in said orders of reference. Also, The Petftton of
Truman Purdy, with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to the Committee of Claims—whereupon, Buolved to concur in

nfd order of reference. Also, The Petitions of Lyman Burlingnme—

•

W"- Hix—W'" Wilder, and David Carr, with an order of the House on
each that the same be referred to the Committee of Insolvency-—where«
upon, Besolved to concur in said orders of reference. Also, The Peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of Rockingham, Westminster ft Putney,
with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the

Turnpike Committee. Whereupon, Besolved to concur in said order of
reference. Also, The Petitions of the town of Topsham—^ the town of
Newbury—of Rich Stevens & others of Whcelock, with an order of the
House on each that the same be referred to the Land tax Com^' Where-
upon, S«»ohtd to concur in said orders of reference. Also, a hill entit-

led an act repealing an act establishing the boundary lines of the

town of Stratton," & the Petition of John Hall & others for a tax on
Parker's €k>re, with an order on each that the same be referred to the
Land tax Com**^'- Whereupon, liesolved to concur in said orders of ref-

erence. A]ho. The Petition of W'" Strong, with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to the Cora«« of New Trials—where-
ujx )n, liesolved to concur in said order of reference. Also, The PetltloBS
of Park Wood & others—and Abner Aldrich & others—with an order
of the House on each that the same be referred to the Corn*'® to whom
was referred the Pet of Baxter k I>ennison. Whereupon, BiiolMI to
concur in said orders of reference. Also, The Petitions of Isaac Odel —
W^n- Royce—Peter Starr & others—the select men of Rochester—the
select men of Whiting, and of Hez. Fitch—with an order of the House
that the Judiciary Com*^, to whom the same had been referred, be dis-

charged from the farther consideration thereof; and that the same be
committed to a committee of 4 to join from Council. Whereupon, Be-
solved to concur in said order—and M'- Butler was appointed frojn Coun-
cil. Also, The Petition of Stephen Conant, with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to a com«« of 2 to join from Council.
Whereupon, BttohtA to oonenr In said order ofreferanee—and Chit-
tenden was appointed from Council. Also, a bill entitled " an act to re-

vive an act establishing an Academy at Brattleboro' "—with an order of
the House thereon that the same be referred to a oom»« of 2 to join from
Council. Whereupon, Besohtd to concur in said order of reference, and
M'- Pratt was ai){)ointcd from Council. Also, The Petition of Luther
Busbee, witli au order of the House thereon that the same be referred

to the com«« to whom was referred the Pet. of John B. Blake. Where-
upon, Besolved to concur in said order of r»'ference. AlsOi Tlie Petition
w sundry iuhabitanta of Sherburne, with au order 4^ the House thereon
that the same be referred to a committee of 9 to Join ftom OonndL
Whereupon, Besolved to concur in said order of reference—and M' An-
drus was appointed from Council. Also, The following Resolution was
•ent np Itar eonctiTTence, to wit:

" In Gen^ Assembly Oct. 17, 1821.

Sesolvedy that the Military Com<^« be instructed to enquire into the ex-
pediency of so amending the Militia law as to give to the seversi com-
panies of Militia nmk aooofdiog to tiM tanioiitj of the f^^'ff^vg
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officer of said companies—and also in raising the rank of Adjutant to
Uiat of Captain—and to report by bill or otherwise"—which wat read*
WhoreupoD, Beaolved to concur in passing said resolution.

The HooM tent vp the fbllowing resolution for concnrrence, i< wit

:

"In Gen'- Assembly Oct. 17, 1821.

StBohed lhat the Secretary of Stale be directed to deliver to the com-
mittee appointed to revise the fee bill, the returns of the Clerks of the
County & Supreme Courts, lodged in his office in obedience to a resolution

of the last session of the legislature"—which was read—whereupon,
aolMi to concur In pasatoff aald resolution.

The Council took up the Petitifm of David Fowler, a convict in the

State prison, for pardon, which was read ; and the question was put
Shall a pardon be granted the said David Fowler ?** which was detei^

mined in the negative unanimously. Those who voted in the negative
are, the LV Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Dana, Leland, Olin, Phelps,
Pratt, Stanley, Warner & Wetmore. So it was Ordered^ that said petition

be dismissed.

AcUoamed to 9 o'clock t<^morrow morning.

Thubsoat Oct 18, 1821. 9 O'Ciock A. H.
The Governor k Govneil met agreeably to adjoamment.
Received from the House of Representatives a bill entitled "an act to

repeal the third section of an act regulating the practice of physic &c."
with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a com**
of 4 to join from Council. Whereupon, Besolved to concur in said order
of reference—and M'- Dana was appointed from Council. Also, a bill

directing the Treasurer 'of the State to nay the several Clerks ot the
Supreme & County Courts in this ^'tate the sums therein mentioned—
with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a com*«
of 4 to join from Council—whereupon, Betolved to concur in said order
of reference—and the Lt. Gov. was appointed from Council. Also, The
Petition of Elihu Luce & others, with an order of the House thereon
that the same be referred to a com«« of 4 to join from Council. Where-
upon, Retohed to concor in said order of reference~-and If*' Rielps was
appoiiite(l from Council. Also, a bill appropriating the rents of the
Grammar School lands in Boxbury to Washington County Grammar
School, with an order of the Honse thereon that the same be referred

to a com** of 4 to join from Council. Whereupon, Resolved to concor In
said order of reference, and M'- Stanley was appointed from Council.

The Council took up the Petition of John Jiurrell, a convict in the

State prison, for pardon, which was read ; and the question was nut,

"Shall a pardon be granted the said John?'' which was detormineu in

the negative unanimously. Those who voted in thj negative are, the

Lt. Oov. Messrs. Andms, Butler, Dana, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Pratt,

StAnloy, Warner & Wetmore. 8o it was Ordsred, that said petition be
dismissed.
The Covncfl took op the petition of Samuel Blaoklngton, (alias Sam**

B. Lane,) for pardon, whicn was r< ad — whereupon, on motion ofU?^
Stanlev, Ordered, lhat said petition be dismissed.

The House sent up the following resolution Ibr concurrence, to wit

:

" In Geni- Assembly Oct. 17, 1821.

Besolved. that the Judiciary Com** be directed to enquire into the ex-

pedieucy of incorporating proprietors of meeting houses within this

State''— which waa xead— wheranpon, Sttokttiw eoncor In paaatng

aaid resolatien.
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Beceived from the Houfo tlie Petitions of the town of Rochester, &
fb« town of Braiotree, with an order of the House on each that the same
be refimed to ISbn Tnrtiptlw Comnifttee. Wliereupon, BMoMf to eon*
cur in said order of reference. Also, The Petition of Samuel Tyler &
others, with an order thereon that the same be referred to the Com** of
Manufactures—whereupon, Hesolved to concur in said order of reference.

The Council took Op Uie Petition of John Buxton for pardon, which
was read—whereupon oo molioii of M*" Olin, Ordm^ thai aaid petltioo
be dismissed.
The petittoo of Joseph G. Bears for pardon was takrt) up & read—

whereupon, on motion of M'- Phelp«, Orderedy that said {x tition be dis-

misscHd. The Petition of Matthew Batters^ev for pardon was taken up &
reed—wbereopon, on motloD of M*^ Oliii, OmerM, that atld pethkm be
dismissed. The Petition of John Culley, for pardon, was taken up &
read—wherevmon, on motion of M' OUn, Ordered, that said petition be
dismissed. Tne Petition of Lewis Oembridge, for pardon, was taken up
A read—whereupon on motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordered, that said peti-

tion be dismissed. The Petition of John Corliss, for pardon, was taken
up and read—whereupon, ou motion of M' Stanley, Ordered, that said

petition be dismissed. Tlie Petition of Asa Chamborlin, for pardon,
was taken up & read—whereupon, on motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordered,
that said petition be dismissed. The Petition of Caleb B. Cady, for par-
don, was taken up and read—wherettpOB, on motion of M<^ Olin, OrdtnAf
that said petition be dismissed.

The Petition of William F. Cooper, a convict in the Slate prison, for

pardon, was talcen np and reed; end the qneatton was put, Snail a par-
don be ^rrantcd to the said William?'* which was determined in the affirnj-

ativo—Yeas 8, Nays 3. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt.

Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Leland, Olin, Stanley, Warnerk wetmore.
Those who voted in the negative are, Meaare. Dana, Phelps ft Fntt
Adjourned to 2 O'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—The GoTemor ft OonnoU met ifireeeblj toacyonm-

Tbe Petition of Joim Onnnbell, for pardon, was taken up ft read

—

whereupon, on motlm of M*- Butler, Ordmi, thet laid petitkm be
dismissed.
The Petition of Aaron Bowley, for pardon, was taken up and read—

and the question was put, " Shall a pardon be granted said Aaron Row-
lev?" which was determined in the negative—yeas 2, nays 9. Those
who voted in the efltrmaliTe are, Meem. Ohittenden ft Stanley. Tboee
who voted in the negative are, the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler,

Dana, Leland, Olin, Pratt, Warner ft Wetmore, so it was Ordertd, that
aaid petition be dismissed.
Received from the House the petitions of sundry inhabitants of PoiT"

na! & of Sam*- Bl.ackmer & others, with an order of the House thereon
that the same be referred to the com*^ to whom was committed the
petition of sundry inhabitante of SbertNime—whereupon, BttokuA to
concur in said orders of reference.

The House sent up for revision ft concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entltied **en act directing the Treeanrer to stay fhrther proeeedinga
^pdnst the town of Westhaven," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved
to concur in passing this bill. Ordared, that the SecJ' notify the House

The Petition of Allen Howard, for pardon, was taken un and read—

>

whereupon, ou motion of M'- Leland, Orcbred, that saia petition bt
diamiased.

ment.

24
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Rec* from the House the Auditor's report of Slate prison accounts,
and the report of the com** appointed at the last sesftion to appraise
8tate*a prison property, with an order of the House oo eaeb tnat the
same be referred to the Com** of Ways ft MfWti WhMeapoii, BfiOhMd
to concur in said orders of reference.
The Petition of John Bean, alU» Jolin Downing, for pardon, wm

taken up and read — and the question was put, " bhall a pardon be
granted the said John?" which was determined in the affirmative—
Jeas, 10, nay L Those who voted in tlie affirmative are, the Lt. Gov.
lessrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, LeUind, OUn, Stanley, War-

ner & Wetmore. M'- Pratt voted in the negative.
Ebeuezur Flint's petition fur pardou was presented.
Adjoorned to 9 o'Cloek to-ibomiir moniliig.

Friday Oct. 19, 1821. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
The petition of Ira Harrington, for pardon, was talcen up and read —

whereupon, on motion of M'- Butler, Ordered that said petition be dia-
missed.
The Petition of Catherine Wilson, for pardon, was presented k filed.

The Petition of Erastus Rowley, a convict in the State prison, for

Rrdon, was taken up & read—and the question was pat, '^'Shall a pardon
grtnted the said Erastns Bowley which was determined in the

negative— yeas 6, nays G. Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Stanley & Warner. Those who
voted m the negative are, the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Dana, Leland, Olin,
Pratt & Wetmore. So it was Ordered that said petition be dismissed.
The House sent up the following reaolutiou, in which they desire the

concurrence of the Gov. & Council, to wit

:

In General Assembly Oct. 18, 1821.
" Besoloed, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both houses

meet in joint com^*- in the Bepresentatives' room, on friday the 19*^

inst at 9 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of electing a chaplain
for the remainder of the session^— wliieh was renfl. Whereupon. Hi'
solved to concur in passing said resolution. Ordered, that the SeC-
notuy the Honae aocordfnaW.*
The Honae sent up the fouowing resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

" In Geni- Assembly, Oct. 18, 1821.

Reaolvedf the Governor & Council concurring herein, that His Excel-
lencv the Governor be requested to appoint Thursday the 6"* day of De-
cember next, to be observed n day of thanksgiving & praise throughout
this State"—which was read. Whereupon, JSwolvtd to concur in passing
said resolution.
The House sent up a bill entitled " an act direct inj; the Treasurer to

pay Bcnj. li. Sargeant the sum therein named," with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the Com** of Claims, with
Instructions to report a statement of ihcts—whereupon, Buehtd to con-
cur in said order of reference.

Beceivud from the House the petition of Eli Hinds; and the Report of
the Waiden of the State prisou, with an order of the House on eaeh
that the same be referred to the Com«'« of Ways & Means. Whereupon,
Setolved to concur in said orders ot reference. Also, Beceived the Pe-
titions of Israel Williama—Lyman King—John Law—Ben). Bonidman

* Bev. Cheater Wright was elected Chaplain.
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—-Sam^ Okmpbell & Bnfos Campbell, with an order of the House 09 eadi
that the same be referred to the Committde of Insolvency. Whereupon,
Beeohed to concur in said orders of reference. Also, Received a bill for

the relief of W"- Strong, and the PotttioBt of Silas Hathaway—Brastos
Chamberlain, <fc of Joseph Batchelder Jr. with an order of the House on
each that the* same bo referred to the Committee ofHew Trials. Where-
apoD, Btaohed to oooear in said (wdora of nfersnce. Also, Received
the Petition of Leonard Deming v. Chapman, & report thereon, with
an order of the House that the same be rc-committed to the Com«« of
New Trials. Whereunon, Betohed to concur in said order of re-coramit-

nent Also, Received the Petition of the Select men of Derby, with an
order of the House thereon tliat the same be committed to the coni«=«'

to whom was referred the Petition of the Select men of Bockingham.
Whereupon, Betoloed to conear tn said order of refennoe. jThe Petition of Calvin Hall, a convict in the State prisoif, for pardon,
was taken up & read and the question was put ^ Shall a pardon be
granted the nid Calvin Hall f* whieh was determined in the affirmative
unanimously. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt. Gov.
Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana. Intend, Olin, Pratt, Stanley,
Warner & Wetmore—11.

The Petltioii of Alonzo Davis, for pardon, was taken up and read

—

whereupon, on motion of M'- Buyer, Oitkred that said petttion be dls*
missed.
The Petition of Stephen Davis, a oonvlot in the State prison, for par-

don, was taken up ann read—.ind the question was put, "Shall a pardon
- be granted the said Stephen Davis ?" which was determined in the affirm-

ative unanimously. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt.
Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, OUttenden, Dana, Leland, Olln, Fratt,
Stanley & Warner—10.

Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. M.

2 O'Ci^CK P. M.—The Governor & Council met pursuant to adjourn-
ment
The Governor & Council attended in the House of Rcprcsentativee

for the purpose of appointing Judges of the iSupreme Court &c after
which they returned to the Ooundl Chamber.*
The Petition of Thomas Davis, for pardon, was taken and read—

whereupon, on motion of Dana, Ordered that said petition be dis-

missed' The Petition of Nathaniel Davis, for pardon, was taken up and
read. Whereupon, on motion of M*^ Butler, Ordered thsteaid petition
be dismissed. The Petition of Samuel Dolloff, for pardon, was taken up
and read. Whereupon, on motion of M'- Butler, Ordered that said petU
tion 1^ dismissed. The Petition of Perkins Downing, for pardon, was
taken up and read— whereapon, oo motion of M'^Iwna, OrdsTid that
said petition be dismissed.
Received ftom the House of Representatives the bill entitied '*an act

for t he punishment of certain inferior crimes & misdenu anors," with an
ordi^r of the House thereon that the same be re-committed to the Judi-
ciary Com** to consider A report thereon. Whereupon, Beaolved to

concur in said order of re-commitment.
The House sent np the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

" In General Assembly Oct. 19, 1821.

Jtssolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that it shall be
the duty of the several Clerks of the Sup. & County Courts who are in
town, so to correct their returns to the Sec^ of State as to present an

^Dudley Chase, Joel DoolitUe, and William Brayton were elected.

t
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aggregate of the whole amount of Clerks' fees, the whole amount of
Judges* fees, the whole amount of fees recovered for writ, declaration,
term fees, travel & attorney fees. Also tho wholt* amount of debt «&

damages.—Also the whole amount of cost during the years ending Oct.
1819, 1820, A 1821. Also an aggr^pirte ef the whole number of canaee
ended in said courts during the term aforrs iid—and also state the
length of the several terms in their respective Counties"— which
wae read. Wbareupon, Bmihti io oooow ui passiuK said nioliitioii.

The Honw alto aenfe op tba Mkmrlag naolttUoB nr oaaenrraiioa, to
wit:

**Ilr OsHXRAL Assembly Oct 19, 1831.
BtMolotd^ that the Judkiary Oommittee be directed to enquire into

the expediency of providing a mode of collecting Executions against
Turnpike & other corporations"—which was read. Whereupon, Buolotd
to concur in passing said resolution.

The Hovaa also aenl vp tba IbUowing lesolntioa for oougim—ae, to
wit:

GsMi» Ambxblt Oei. 19, mi.
Sesolved, that so much of his Excellency's speech a.«; relates to schools

be referred to a com«« of two, fo join irom Council, and that said com**
be inatructed to enquire into the ext?t'diency of passing a law that school
district Clerks shall be sworn, and th^ >said Clerks shall designate in
their returns of the number of scholars in'^vlheir respective districts the
names ot the heads of fiuuilies the numbervl iMrhohirs in each. And
also that eaeh town tn this State shall, at itaaHpual Mareh meeting,
choose a com«^ to pxaniine & licence school masten^ ^ report by bill or
otherwise"—which was read. Whereupon, S€»olv§dVll (concur in passing
aid reeolotioii. ^
Received from the House the Report of the Audilo^n the Treasury

I>epartment, with an order of the House thereon that th^amo he refer-

IM to the Com« of Ways & Means. Whereupon, liesolvii ^ concur In
aald order of reference. Also, Received a bill entitled "ct regula-
ting the exhibition of shows within this State, " with an \"tier of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the Judiciary Coni'V Where-
upon, jResolved to concur in safd order of refhrenee. A]so,V^eceived
the petitions of Luther Hunt— Curtis Kelscy Jr.—Charles' l\"e8ton—
Thomas Stanton, & Joseph Clifford, and an act for the relief
Waldron Jr. with an order of the House on each that the same bJ
red to the Committee of Insolvency. Whereupon, Setolved to cowp"^
said orders of reference. Also, Received the petition of sundry ^Lp^ab-
itants of Worcester, with an order of the House thereon that the r*™®
be referred to the land tax Com^- Whereupon, lUiohftd to conciir Iif
order of reference. Also, Received the presentment made by the (*rand
Jury of Orange County Jail, with au order of the House thereon! ^^^^^

the same be referred to the members fhnii Orange Co. to Join
Council. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said oraer ofrefereneeJ*^
M'- Dana was appointed from CuunuiL m
A4|oamad to 9 o^Gloek to^noirow mornhn^ I

Saturday Oct. 20, 1821. 9 o'clock A. If. \
The Governor & Council met agreeably to acyournmenU ^
Beeehred tttsm the Hooae of BepresentatiTes the Petition of sundry

inhabitants of Danby— the petition & remonstrance of sundry inliabH
taula of Danby, and two petitions from sundry inhabitants of M*-
with an order of the House on each that the same be referred
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C in or4 to join from Council. Whereupon^ Besolved to concar in said
ordc i s of reference, and M'- Butler was appointed from Council. Also,
Bocrived the Petitions of sundry inhabitants of Belvidere—of sundry in-
habitants of Bakersfield A BelVidere, A of sundry inhabitants of Eden,
with an order of the ITouse on each that the same be referred to a
com*" of 4 to Join from Council. Wiiereupon, MewUftd to concur in aaid
ovden of raftronea, with an ameiidinaiit that tho same ba referred to the
Com«« to whom wa« committed the petition of sundry inhabitants of
Baaby. Also, Received the Petition of Joseph B. Danforth, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a Com^ of 2 to

Join from Council. Whereupon, Be$olved to concur in said onk i of refer-

ence—and M'- Warner was appointed from Council. Also, Received
the Petition of Benj. Heart, with au order of the House thereon that
the tame be referred to the Com** of Insolvency. Whereupon, RtmiMt
to concur in said order of reference. Also, a bill to discontinue a certain
road therein mentioned, with an order ot the House thereon that the
aame be reibrred to the Turnpike Coamtttee. Wherenpon, Rttohted to
concur in said order of reference. Also, Received a bill entitled "an act

in addition to an act entitled an act regulating town meetings, & the
choice & duty of town officers,** with an order of the House thereon that
the eame be referred to a com"*' of 4 to Join from Council. Whereupon,
Sesoloed to concur in said order of reference— and M'- Stanley was ap-
pointed from Council. Also, Received the Petitions of Bill Blake &
Others, and B. T. Bngleeby & others, with an order of the House on
each that the same be referred to a Com** of 2 to join from Council.
Whereupon, Hesolved to concur in aaid orders of reference, and M'-
Phelps was appointed item Coondl.
Tna Honae aent op the following resolution for concurrence, to wit:

"In Obnebal Assembly Oct. 19. 1821.
Sttohtd^ the Governor A Council concurring herein, that the Judi-

ciary Com^ be instructed to enquire into the expediency of making pro-
vision by statute, that the Supreme & County Courts respectively snail
have power to etlect the opening of new highways laid out under their
orders, as fully as County Courts may now effect the repair of higliways,
after the same have been indicted for want of repairs; and that said
committee report by bill or otherwise." Which was read—whereupon,
Sttokttd to ooncnr in passing said resdlntion.
The Council took up the Petition of Roswell Ford, a convict in the

State prison, for pardon, wluch was read—and the question was put,
Shall a pardon be granted the aaid Boawell Fotd f* whieh was deter-

mined in the affirmative, yeas 7, navs 4. Those who voted in the atBrm-
ative are, the Lt Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Chittenden, Olin, Phel{)8, War-
ner & Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Butler,
Dana, Leland ft Stanley. Tliat part of the petttion of said Roswell
Ford, which piajt the remission of certain finoe, was rejected A die-
missed.

11^ Olin mo?ed to raeoniider the Toto dlsmlaalng the patUioii of
Aaron Rowley, for pardon, and the qneation beiitg pn, was aatornbtod
in the negative.

M*- Leiand moTed to ro-eonslder the Toto dismissing the petition of
Erastus Rowley, for pardon; and the question being put, was deter-
mined in the atllrmative—and thereupon the question was put, ''Shall a
pardon be granted the said Erastus Rowley which was determined in
the afflnnative. Yeas 9, Nays 2. Those who voted in tho aflirmative
are, Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley,
Warner & Wetmore. The Lt. Gov. & W- Dana voted in the negative.
Tba House taut up Ar ravisfon k ooMomnoa te» aa tngnrntd Wll
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entitled "an act for the relief of Hubbel Mitchel," which was road

—

whereupon, Btaolvtd to concur in passing said bill. Ordered, tliat the

Bt^ notify the House thereof.

The Petition of the officers & soldiers of (lie 9*»> Co. 3 Reg. 3 Brig. &
4 Div. of the Militia to be transferred to the 5 Eeg. 2 Brig. & 1 Div. was
presented ft oomndttod to fhe Lt. Got. to consider A report thereon.*

The Petition of John Emerson, for pardon, was taken up and read-
whereupon, OD motion of M'* Butler, Ordered, that said petition be dis-

missed*
AcQoumed to 2 oXTloek P. M.

8 o*Cioox P. IL^The Qavmiat k OonnoQ met pnmumt to a^foora*
ment.
The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

Ik OnrBSAL AaMeinix.Y Oct 90« 18S1.

Resolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that the Auditor
of Accounts against the State be requested to furnish the House with a
statement of the amount allowed by him to the Secretary of State, the
Seoretary of the Governor & Council, & the Clerk of the General As-
sembly, annually, for three years past, and the sc%'eral items for which
such allowance was made." Which was read. Wiiereupon, Resolved to

concur in passing said resolution.

Beceived from the House the Petition of sundry military officers in

Boxbury, Warren, Waitsheld, Fayston & Moretown, with an order of
the House thereon that the same be referred to the Military Committee.
Whereupon, Ordered, that said petition lie on the table.

The House returned the Petitions from sundry inhabitants of Belvl*
dero—Bden, and Bakanlleld, th^ having coneorrad in referring the
same to the Com^^" to whom waa committed the Petitfon of anndiy in-
habitants of Danby.
The House sent up the following resolution for ooncnrrence, to wit

:

Ik Okkxsax. AatniBLT Oct 18 1891.

Sesolv^, that the Judiciary Com** be instructed to enquire into the

expediency of passing a law making lurtber provisions lor such poor
peraons In this State as haTe not gained a setttement fai any town within
the same, and report by bill or otlu-rwise" -whidi waaraaa--Wh«raiq[HNl,
JResolved to concur in passins said resolution.

The House sent up the fcdlowing Besolution for concurrence, to wit

:

** Ik Okk<* Assbmblt Oet iOi, ISU.
Sesolved, the Governor & Council concurring heroin, tliat the Com**of

New Trials, to whom was re-committed the Petition of Leonard Deming
agsinst A. Chapman, for the passing of a special act anthoriiing the
Supreme Court to sustain the said Deming's petition for a new trial,

be directed to report a statement of facts in the case, as they have been
proved to the said committee, whichwas read. Whereupon, Betolved to

concur in passing ^<ai(I resolution.

Received from the House the Petition of Truman Squires, S: the re-

port of the Com" thereon, with an order of of the House that tlie fame
DO re-committed. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order nfr^
commitment. Also, Received the Petition of Jeremiah Morrill, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Com** of
Insolvency. Whereupon, Assoissii to concur In said order of reference.
Also, Received the Petition of Samuel Darling, with an order of the

House thereon, tliat the same be referred to the Com" to whom was
oomnrftted the petition of Anna Richardson. Whereupon, Retohatd to
concur in said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision A concurrence &c an eogroesed bill en*
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titled "an act altering the name of John Pratt"—which was read. Where-
upon, Resolved to coucur in passing said bill. Also, "an act to revive an
act entitled an aot laying a tax of two cents per aere on Enosburgh"--
which was read—whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing said bill.

AleOf "an act altering the name of Anna liichardson"—which waa read~
wherenpon, HetohMato ooncar in passing this bill . Also, **an act to revfye
an act establishing an Academy in the town of Bratlleboro' in the County
of Windham, passed Nov. 4, A. D. 1801"—which waa read. Whereupon,
Bnohtd to oonenr in passing this bill. Also, '*an act laying a tax of
four cents per acre on the township of Topsham, in the County of Or-
ano;e," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this

bill. Also, "an act directing the Treasurer to pay Caleb Fisk. David
Atwood, Stenhen Gllman & Samuel W. Webster, the sum therein men-
tioned" — wliich was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing
this bill. Also, "an act to revive an act entitled au act laying a tax of
two cents and nve mills per aere on the town of Berkshire, passed Vof.
7, 1820," wliich was read—whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing
this bill. Also, "an act in addition to and to revive an act entitled an
act laying a tax on all the lands In the town of Weet Mrlee In the
County of Orange, passed Oct, 27, 1820"—which was read. Whereupon,
Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary notify
the House of the passage of the eight bills last mentioned.
A4|oarned to Monday morning next, at 9 o'eloek A. If.

Monday Oct. 22, 183L 9 o^doek A^M.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
The petition of Joseph Erwin, a convict in the Slate prison, for pardon,

was taken np A read---and the fpicstlon was put, Shall a pardon be
granted the said Joseph Erwin which was determined in the affirma-

tive—yeas 5, Nays 3. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt.

Gov. Mei^.srs. Andrus, Leland, Warner & Wetmore. Those who voted
in the negative are, Messrs. Dana, Olin & Pheljps.

TIm House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

" In Gek^ Assembly, Oct. 20, 1821.

JSasoleeel, that the Com®« of Ways & Means be instructed to enquire
into the expediency of reducing t^e sum at which taxable polls should
be set in the list in this State, and to report by bill or otherwise,**

Which was read. Where u{)ou, i^ssolssii to concur in passing said reso-
lution.

Received from the Ilouse the Petitions of Oren Kelsey—Joel Hills,

& Hoseah White—and a bill entitled "au act restoring David Carr to
his legal privileges"—with an order of the House on each that thesum
be referred to the Com<'« of Insolvency. Wberenpon, i2sjoiuiii to ooacor
in said orders of reference.

Received from the House a bill entitled "an act for the encouragement
of Cotton & Wool Manufactures," with an order of the House tnereon
that the same be referred to the Com^ of Manufactures. Whereupon,
Bssolsid to concur In said order of referenoe. Also, BeoelTed a bill en-
titled "an act repealing part of an act therein mentioned," (laying a road
from Wells river to NewburVv) with an order of the House thereon that
the same be referred to the Turnpike Com^ Whereupon, Resolved to

concur in said order of reference. Also, Received a bill entitled "an aot
in addition to & alteration of an act regulating marriage & divorce"

—

wiUi an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the
Judiciary Committee. Whereupon, Mttohtd to coneor In said order of
xefereBoe^
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The Hoase sent up for revision &, concurrence &c. an eugroMed bill

entitled " an act for the relief of William Strong"—wbtoh WW raid
whereupon, Betolvtd to concur in passing this bill.

The petitioB of Samuel Elder, rmt pardon, was taken up and lead—
whereupon, oB motioii of M'* Wotmoro, OrdmA, that aaid petitton be
dismissed.

jUUounMd to 8 o*01ook P. M.
i oKSlook p. If.—The QoToraor k Ooandl mat agreeably to ad>

Joumment.
The Petition of Catharine Wilson, a convict in the State prison, for

pardon, waa taken op and read—and the Question was put, Shall a paiw
don be granted the said Catharine?^' which was determined in the affirm-

ative—Yeas 6, Navs 3. Those who voted in Uie affirmative are, the
Li. CkuF. Meeara. Androa, Dana, Ofin, Phelpa ft Warner. Thoee who
voted in the negative are. Mi ssrs. Leland, Stanley & Wetmore.
The Petition of Greenleaf Thomas, (alias Geo. G. BrownJ a convict

In the Btate nriaon, for pardon, waa tafcen up and read—and the f^eaUon
was put, Shall a pardon be granted the said Oreenlcaf ?" which waa
determined in the affirmative—yeas 6, nays 4. Those who voted in the
affirmative are, the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Dana, Olin, Warner &
Wetmore. Those who oled tn the negattTO are, Meaara. Bntler, Leland,
Phelps & Stanley.

The Petition of James Fitch, for pardon, was taken up and read—
whereupon, on motion of M' Leland, Ordered, that aald petition be die-

missed. The Petition of Mcriner Floid, for pardon, was taken up and
read-^whereuDon, on motion of M'- Olin, Ordered that said petition be
dlamlaaed. Toe petition of Jeaee Brooke, for pardon, waa thken np and
read, whereupon, on motion of M'- Olin, Ordered that said petition he
dismissed. The Petition of Gideon Arling, for pardon, waa taken up &
lead—whereupon, on motion of If^ Batler, Oroand that said petiuon
be dismissed.

The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

*«IM Qeh^ Assbmbly, Oct. 22, 1821.

JBesoIfed, the Governor& OonncU ooncurrlng hereltt, that both Houaea
meet in joint committee, in the representatives' room, on tuesday next
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, fur the purpose of electing a person to

nreeeh the next election nermon"—whleh waa read—wlieiettpon,BaaoiDsd
to concur In passing said resolution.

The House sent up the followiuK resolution for concurrence :

*^ut Qmt^ AflasMBLT Oet 93, 18n.
Resolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that both liouses

meet in ioint Committee in the Representatives' room, on tuesday next,
at ten o^doek In the forenoon, for the purpose of electing a Superin*
tendent & Warden of the State prison, and Auditor of Accounts ag;iiii?*l

the State, for the year ensuing"—which was read, Whereupon, Hesolved
to concur in passing said resolution. Ordered, that the Secretary notify

the House of the passage of the two last mentioned resolutions.

The Haaae aent up tm foUowing resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

•*lN Genekal Asskmhly Oct. 22, 1821.

Jiesolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that the part of
the Governor's speech which relates to the Militia be referred to the

Military committee, with instructions to inquire into the expediency of

ao aUmnng the militia lew as will more eflbetoally prevent too firequent

discharging commissioned officers, and report by bill or otherwise "

—

which was read. Whereupon, Buoioid to concur in passing said reso-

lution.

The Hbue sent np the following nalontion for oononrienoei to wit:



"In General Assexbly Oct. 22, 1821.

litsoliutdf the GoYemor & Council concurriiig bereiOf that the Military

Gommittee be instructed to eoonire Into the ezpedlenej of repeelli^
the S*** section of an act in amendment of nn act entitled "an act regu-

lating & jpoverniuff the militia of this State/^ (MMsed Nov. 16, 1819
AlsoInto the ezpeSiency of providing by lew tliaA the Major Qenerele,
in their respective divisions, be authorized & ensowered to commit to

the safe keeping & use, any piece of ordnance, with carriage & appara-
tus thereto belonging, furnished by this State, to any one company as be
ney deem necessary^—which wee reecL Whereupon, JSmmi to eeft-

cur in passing this resolution.

Received from the House the Petition of John Becliwith, with an or-

der of the House thereon that the seme be referred to the Cobm of
Claims. Whereupon, Tiesohed to concur in said order of reference.

Also, Received the Petition of Woodbury Storer, with an order of the
House thereon that the seme be referred to the eommittee to whom wee
committed the petition of Isaac Odel. Wheren|ion, Xmbtti to eoMur
in said order of reference.
The House sent up for revisfon ft eonenrrence fte. an engrossed bill

entitled "an act for the relief of James Miner ^—which was readi
Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act

directing tlie Treasurer of the State to nay Charles Hunter the sura

thwein mentioned "—which was read—wnereupon. Hesolved to concur
In passing this bill. Also, "an act for the relief nl Tilly H. Clcasby,"
which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill.

Also, "an set directing the Treasurer of this State to pny Joswh
Sl^eals the sum therein mentioned," which was read. Whereupon, Jfe-

•ofoeil to concur in pabsiug this bill. Also, au act laying a tax of four
cents per acre on the township of Hancock," which was read—where-
upon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered^ that the Secre-
tar\' notif]r the House of the passage of the five bills above mentioned.
A^lonmed to 9 oXSoek faMDortow morning.

Tuesday Oct. 23, 1821. 9 o'clock A. IL
The Governor & Council met azreeably to adjournment.
M'- Wetmore moved that the Council recon!<iider the vote passed the.

13 inst. refusing a pardon to Joseph Reynolds (alias Parker)—and the
question of reconsideration being put, wua carried in the affirmative

—

and thereupon the question was put, ''Shall a pardon be granted the said
Jopopli ? " which was determined in the affirmative—yeas 7, Nays 4,

Those who voted in the afllrmative are, the LU Gov. Measrs. Andrus,
Olin, Pratt, Stanley, Warner ft Wetmore. Those who voted in the
negative are, Messrs. Butler, Dana, Leland & Phelps.
The Governor & Council attended in the Housoi for the purpose of

making appointments, after which the 0ot. ft Gouncll returned to their
Chamber.'
Received from the House a bill entitled ''an act appropriating the

avails of the ministerial lands in the town of Chittenden for the benetit
of common schools"—with an order of the House thereon that the same
be referred to the Com"" to whom was committed tlie petition of the
Select men of Wells. Whereuuou, Resolved to concur iu said order of
reference. AIso^ Beceived n lull entitled **ua act in addition to an act

*The elections were Jabeeh Hunter, Warden, and John H. Cotton,

Sup!, of the State prieon; Korman Willhims, Auditor of Aocts.; Bev.
John XJnsey, to preach the neit election sermon, and BeT. Xben^
Blown, anbetitnta.
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entitled an act relatlDsto fences and defining the duty of fence Tieweit,"
with an order of the uonse thereon that toe same be referred to toe
Judiciary Committee. Wheronpon, BmolMi to oonenr in nld order of
Teference.

Tli(> Huusc sent up for revision k concurrence &c. an engrossed biil

cntitit il ' an act ftvr annexing certatn email Islands to the townof Kortti
Hero"—which was read. Whereupon, Rwolved to concur in passing
this bill. Ord^tdy that tlie SecretarV notify the House accordingly.

The Petition of Elijah Grooms, for paraon, was taken np and read,

whereupon, on motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordered, that said petition be
dismissed. The Petition of James German, for pardon, talcen up
and read, whereupon, on motion of M'*BntIer, Omered, that eaid petition

lie diamimed. Adjourned to S o'clock P. M.

2 CClook p. M.—The Qovemor k. Coandl met ponuant to a^fonin-
menu
The Lient. Got. to whom wa« referred the petition of the oAoera ft

soldiors of tho Co. 3 Reg. 3 Bri<2:. & }"> Div. to be transforred to 5 Reg.
& 2 Br'ia. of l** Div. made report—tliat having learnt that tho Held officers

of the Beg** to which said Co. Is attached have not been notified of their
intention to make applic<iiion to be annexed to any other Reg*- he is of

opinion that the prayer of the petitioners ought not now to be granted

—

which report was read & accepted—and the petitioners liave leave to

withdraw their petition.

The Petition of Rufus H. Green, for pardon, was taken up and rea<l

—

whereupon, on moliuu ot M'- Oliu, Ordered, that said pcliliun be dismissed.
Received from the House the petition of sundry inhabitants of Elmore,

& the report of the Cnmniittce to whom the same had been referred, with
an order of the House theruon that the same be re-commitled. Where-
upon, .Beaoloeci to concnr fn eaid order of re-commitment Aieo, A bill

entitled "an act directing the Treasurer of the State to pay the seveml
Clerics of the Supreme & County Courts in tliis State the anms therein
mentioned,** wlw an order of the Hotne thereon that the same be ro-
eommitted lo the Coni*« who reported the same. Whereupon, Resolved
to concur in said order of rc-coramitmcnt. Also, The Petition of the
corporation of the University of Vermont, with an order of the House
'thereon that the f^iune be referred to a com^^ of 6 to Join Atom Council.
Whereupon, Besolved to concur in said order of reference—and M'- Dana
was appointed from Council. Also, Tlie Petition of sundry inhabitants
of Coit'e Gore, Belvidere& Cambridge, praying to be formed into a sepa-
rate town, with an order of the IIou.se tliereon that the same be referred

to a Com<>« of 4 to join from Council. WUereupoUf Besoked to concur in

eaid order of reference—and M*^ Wetmore was appointed from Council.
Also, The Petition & Remonstrance of sundry inhabitatits of Cambridge
afaiust the last mentioned petition, with an order ot the House thereon
that the same be referred to the same Com**—whereupon, JBesolpwl to
concur in said order of reference. Also, Tlie Petition of the corporation
of Castleton Medical Academy, for a lottery, with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to a Com«« of 4 to join ftom Council.
Whereupon, BeMolved to concur in said order of reference, and Uie Lk
Gov. was impointfcd from Council.
The Petition of W"*- li. liurrick, for pardon, was takeu up and read —

whereupon, on motion of M*^ Phelps, Ordsrwi, that said petition be
dismissed.
The Petition of Peggy Hall, a convict in the State prison, for pardon,

was taken up A read, and the question was pnt, *^8ha11 a pardon be
granted the said Peggy Hall?" which was determined in the affirmative

—yeas 10, nay L Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lu.Gov
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Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, Leland, Olio, Staolej, War-
ner & Wetmore. M^- Phelps voted in the negative.
The PetlUon (tf Beaben T. Hathaway, for pardon, was taken up and

read—whereupon, on motion of M' Leland, Ordered, that said petition

be dismiased. The Petition of Selah Hickcox, for pardon, was taken up
A read—wbereopon, on motioii of tbe Lt. Gov. Ordttreei, that said petH
tion be dismissed. The Petition of William Johnson, for pardon, was
taken up and read. Whereupon, on motion of M'- WeUnore, Orderfld,
that said petitkm be dlsinftseo.

The Petition of Hiram Kczar. for pardon, was taken up and read—
whereupon, on motion of M' Stanley, Ordered, that said petition be dis-

missed. The Petition of Horace Kimball, for oardon, was taken up and
read. Whereupon, on motion of M*^ Stanley, Ordsrwl, that said petltioii

be dismissed.

Tbe Petition of Jesse Lucas, a convict in tbe State prison, for pardon,
was taiten op A read — and the (^nestion was put, ^Shall a pardon be
granted lo said Jesse Lucas?" which was determined in the affirmative

—Yeas 10. Nay 1. Those who voted in tbe aihrmative are, tbe Lt. Gov.
Messrs. Andras, Butler, Chittenden, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley,
Warner Sc Wetmore. M'- Dana voted in the negative.

The Petition of Thomas Leavett, a convict in tbe State prison, for

pardon, was taken up and read—and on motion of M'* Butler tbe ques-
tion was put, Shall a pardon be granted the said Thomas Leavett,
upon condition that he leave this SUite within twenty days, and not re-

turn within twenty years?" which was determined in the affirmative

—Teas 9, Nay 1. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt. Gov.
Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, Leland, Olin, Stanley h
Warner. M'- Wetmore voted in tbe negative.
The Petition of Isaac Locke, a oonvict in the State prison, for pardon,

was taken up and rend ; and on motion of M'- Butler, the question was
put, ^Shall a pardon be granted the said Isaac Locke, upon oondition
tluit he leave tiiis State within twenty days, and not return within
twen^ years?" which was determined in the affirmative—Yeas 6, Nays
3. Those who voted in tbe affirmative are, Messrs. Andrus, Butler,
Chittenden, Leland, Olin Warner. Those who voted in the negative
are, the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Dana & Stanley. The Petition of Michael
Lillis, for Pardon, was taken up and read—whereupon, on motion of M'*
Butler, Ordered, that said petition be dismissed. The Petition of Timo-
thy Morgan, for pardon, was taken up and read. Whereupon, on mo-
tion of M'- Butler, Ordered, that said petition be dismissed. The Peti-

tion of Harvey Medcalf, lor pardon, was taken up and read—whereupon,
on motion of M** Olin, Ordered, that said petiuon be dismissed. Tlie
Petition ofTlobert M.irslml. for jiardon, was taken up and read—where-
upon on motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordered, that said petition be dismissed*
Toe Petitfon of W"- W. Noble, for panlon, was taken np and read —
whereupon, on motion of M'- Leland. Ordered, that said petition be dis-

missed. The Petition of Stephen Prentiss, for pardon, was taken up
and read—whereupon on motion of M'- Olin. Ordered, that said petition

be dismissed. Tbe Petition of John B. Puiv;ili, for |)ardon, was taken
up and read—whereupon, on motion of M' liuiler. Ordered, that said

petition be dismissed. The Petition oi Hugh Plait, lor pardon, was
taken up and read— whereupon, on motion of M'- Wetmore, Ordsnd,
that said petition be dismissed. The Petition of Silas Plumley, for par-

don, was taken up and read—whereupon, on motion of M'- Andrus, Or-
dM. that said netition be dismissed.

Adfonrned to 9 oXAoek to-oMrrow morning.

»
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Wednesday Oct. 24, 1821. 0 o'Clook A. M.
The Gh>verDor & Council met agreeably to ad|ourDmeQt.
The House test up fhe foUowtng resouitloii loroonenrrenee, to wit

In Geni- Assembly Oct 9SI, 1821.

JUtolved^ the Governor & Council concurring lierein, that a com"* of

4 members of the house, to Join from Councili be appointed to enquire
into the expediency of ao amendiiig the law aa to apportion the tax to
be made in the several towns in this State, for the purpose of making &
repairing highways, on the list of the polls & rateable estate of such
tovna,» a certain rate to be preaeribed by law, without regard to the
nnniher of male persons between the age of twenty one & sixty years,
and to report by bill or otherwise"—which was read. Whereupon,
Hesolved to concur in passing said resolution — and M'* Lelaud was ap-
pointed from Council.
The Home lent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

In Genebal Assembly Oct. 23, 182L
Bttolved^ the Oor. A Council concurring herein, that the Judiciary

Com^ be instructed to enquire into the expediency of providing by law
against counterfeiting or passing counterfeit bank notes payable at the
bank of Canada—and that they report by bill or otherwise "—which was
read. Whereupon, liesolved to concur m passing said resolution.
Received from the House a hill entitled "an act directing the Treasurer

of the State to pay John U. Cotton the sum therein mentioned," with an
order of tlie House thereon that the same be referred to the Com** of
Ways & Means. Whereupon, liesolved to concur in said order of refer-

ence. Also, lieceived the Petition ot Sam^ Beardsley, & the report of
the Com** of InaolTeney thereon, with an order of the Hoose that the
same be re-committed. Whereupon, Btsolved to concur in said order of
re-commitment. Also, Received the Petition of sundry iuhabitanta of
Mansfield, with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred
to the Com«B to whom was committed the Petition of Baxter & Den*
nison. Whereupon, Resolved to concur In said order of reference. Also,
Received the Petition of Robert Temple, with an order of the House
thereon that the aame be referred to the Military Com^«^- Whereupon,
Reaohed to concur in said order of reference. Also, Received a bill

entitled "'an act directius the Treasurer to credit £d. C. Spaulding, first

eonstable of the town of Ijemiogton, the sum therein mentioned," with
an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Com^* of
Ways & Means. Whereupon, ^etotoed to concur in said order of
reference.
The Petition of sundry militia ofTlcers in Roxbury, Warren, Waitsfield,

Fayston & Moretown was presented, read & referred to the Lt Gov.
Messrs. Andrus & Dana to consider & report thereon.
The Petition of Peter N. Quackenbush, for pardon, was taken up and

read—whereupon, on motion <»f M*^ Wetmore, Ordered, that said petition

be dismissed. The Petition ol'.j(jhn Uice, tor pardon, was taken up and
read —whereupon, on motion ot M' Leland, Ordered, tlkataaid petition
be dismissed. The Petition of Tho. Uo<]fers, for pardon, was taken up
and read — whereupon, on muUun of M*^- Wetmure, Ordered, that said
petition Im dismissed. The Petition of John Smith, for pardon, waa
taken up and read — whereupon, on motion of M'- Leland, Ordered, that

said petition be dismissed. The Petition of Geo. bbepard, for uardon,
waa taken op and read—whereupon, on motion ofW- wetnore, Ordtnd,
that aaid petition be dismissed. The Petition of Benj. Smith, for pardon,
waa taken up and read— whereupon, on motion of M' Warner, Ordered^
that said petition be dismissed. The PeUtion of Bufus Spalding, for
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p«rdon« WM tik«ii vp ani T«id---wlieiwiiM>n. oo notifm of 1^ LeUind,
Or(7«re(7. that said petition be dismissed The Pt M'i in of Theodore
Staple, for panloii, was taken up and read — whereupoo, on moUoD of
M'- Butler, Ordered^ that said petition be dismissed.
The Petition of William P. Sanford, a convict in the State prison, for

Eardon, wa« taken uj) & read, and tlie question was put, "Shall a pardon
e granted the s** W"*- P. Sanford ?" which was determined in the atlirma-

live—^Teaa 10, Naya 0. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt
Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler. Chittenden, Dana, Lcland, Olin, Stanley,

Warner & Wetmore. The Petition of Qeo. Simmons, for pardon, was
taft«ii np A foad nheraupon, on notfon of W- Lalaiid, (/rStrtdy thai
said petition be dismissed. The Petition of Jacob Spencer, for pardon,
was taken up and read—wheceupon, on motion of M"> Leland, Ordtrtd,
that said petition be dismissed.
The Petitioii of Joshua Sever, a convict in the State prison, for pardon,

was taken up and read ; and the question was put, "Shall a pardon b«
granted the said Joshua Sever ?" which was determined in the afiirma>

thro—Yeas 10, Kays 0. TImmo who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt
Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Butler, CbitteBden, Lehuid, OHn, PiMlpi, SiMilej,
Warner & Wetmore.
The Petition of Richard Wataoo, a convict in the State prison, for

pardon, was taken up and read ; and on motion of M'- Olin, the qneetioa
was put, "Slmll a pardon be granted the said Richard Watson, upon
condition that he leave this State within twenty days & not return within
twen^ years V* which was determined in the aflirmative-—Teas 10, Naya
0. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the Lt, Gov. Messrs. Andrus,
Butler^hittenden, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley, Warner & Wetmore.
ThePotltioB of B. 8. Monroe, for pardon, was presented and read

whereupon, on motion of M"^ Butler, Ordered, that said petition he dis-

missed. The Petition of Solomon P. Wheeler, for pardon, was taken
up and read—whereupon, on motion of M'- Butler, Ordered^ that said

petMon be dismissed. Tlie Petition of Geo. Wheeler, for pardon, was
taken up and read—whereupon, on motion of M'- Butler. Ordered, that

8ild petition be dismissed. The Petition of Noah White, for nardon,
was talien np and read—whereupon, on motion of M'- Phelps, imlartAt
that said petition be dismissed. The Petition of John Wilson, for par-

don, was talcen op and read—whereupon, on motion of M'* Dana, Ordered^
that said petition he dismissed. The Petition of Tho. Waten, Ibr par-
don, was taken up and read—whereupon, on motion of M' Wetmore,
Ordered, that said petition be dismissed. The Petition of Tho. Williams
for pardon, wastakenupand read—whereupon, on motion of M^- Leland,
Ormtndt that said petition be dismissed. The Petition of Joab Jennes,
for pardon, was taken up and read—wherenpon,oa motkmof M^'Leland,
Onwred, that said petition be dismissed.
Adjourned to t o*01ocit P. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. M.—The Governor k Council met agreeably to adjourn-
ment
The petition of Alfred Prentice, a convict in the State prison, for

pardon, was taken up & read. Whereupon, on motion of M** Wetmore,
S»£rii. that said p&tkm be dimniiaed:
The Petition of the Rev. Justin Parsons, praying for pardon for having

solemnized marriage contrary to law, was taken up and read—and the
question was put, "Shall a pardon be granted the said Justin Parsons?*
which was determined in the affirmative.

The Petition of the Hov. Luther P. Blod^ett, praying for pardon for

liaving solemnised marriage contrary to law, was taken up and read

—
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and the question was jiut, " SbnlT a pardon be gnuited Uie said Blodgett?"
which was determiucd iu the affirmative.

The House sent up for revlfllon ik concurrence Jkc. an engrossed bill

entitled "an act discontinuing a ctTtain road therein mentioned"—wlilch
was read — wbereupou, Besohed to concur in passing this bill. Also,
'*an act for fbe relief or Deyid Bdmond, ** whfcm wu reed—wtiereopon,
Beaolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act directing the
Treasurer of this State to pay Heman Robinson the sum therein men-
tioned, " which was read—whereupon, Rmihtd'to eonenr In passing
this bill. Also, "an act laying a tax of four cents per acre on the town
of Wenlock"—which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in pass-
ing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House of the parage
of the four hille above mentioned.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled "an act altering the name of £phraim Hibbard to that of Ephraim
Blood"—which was read—and on motion. Ordered, that said bUl be eooft*

mitted to Messrs. Wetmore & Phelps, to consider & report thereon.

Also, "an act for the relief of Jeremiah Morrill," which was read

—

whereupon, Bnohti to non-ooncnr In pasting thte bill, end M"- Wet-
more was ajipointed to report reasons &c.

Also, "an act laving a tax of four cents per acre on the township of
Newbury In the Goimtv of Onuge,** which was read—and on motion.
Ordered, that said hUl be refbned to the lend tax Com«s to eenaider it

report thereon.

The House sent up the Governor's message of the 15*'' inst transmit-
ting Besotatkms from New-Hampshire & Illinois ; with an order of the
House thereon that tin; com««^' to whom the same had been referred be
discharged from the tarther consideration thereof, and that the same be
relbrred to the com«« on the Ohio Reeolntiont. Wherenpon, Bimtktti
to concur in said order.

Received from the House the Petition of the Waltham Turnpike Co.
with an order of the House thereon that the same be refbrred to the T.
pike Com''^. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

Also, The Petition of Tho. Kimball, with an order of the House thereon
that the same be referred to the Oom** of Olalma. Whereupon,
solved to concur in said order of reference. Also, a bill entitled "an act
directing the Treasurer to pay Truman Squire the sum tliorein men-
tioned," with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred

to the Oom^ of Claims. Whereupon, Resolvid to concur in said order
of referencp. Also, a bill entitled "an act to preserve the fish in the

waters iu the County of Washiugtuu," with au order of the House
thereon that the same be relbrred to the com«« on the petition of the in-

habitants of Sherburne. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order

of reference. Also, The Petition of the Passumpsic Turnpike Co. with
an order of the House thereon that the eame be referred to the Turn-
pike Com««- Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.
Atyourned to 9 o^Ciock lo«morrow morning.

TmnBiDAT Oct 2S,m. 2o^CloekA.lC.

The Gkyremor ft Council met agreeably to adfonmment
The Honae lent up the following resolution for concnrrcnce, to wit:

" In Geh^ Assembly Oct. 24, 1821.

Besofoed, the Goremor A Council eoneorrlng herein, that the Cem«"
of Ways & Means he instnu ted to enquire into the expediency of pass-

ing a law altering the sum on the grand list upon which any town is
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freed from state taxes when they send no representative to the General
Assembly, and report by bill or otberwiae which was read. Where-
upon, JfotMMd to eonenr in pMsinff this retolatioB.

Received from the House the Petition of Ei)hraim Blake, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to a com®< of 4 to

Join from Council. Whereupon, Reaolved to concur in said order of ref-

. erence. Also, Received a communication from the Aud' of Ace** against
the State, made in ohcrliciice of a resolution of tlie 20 inst. \Tith an ordor
of the House thereon lhat the same be referred to ihe Fee bill commit-
tee. Whereupon, Rm^ited to concur in said ordw of ro&rence. Also,
a bill entitlca "an act establishing & incorporating an Academy in

Hartland," writh an order of the House thereon that the same be refer-

red to the Com** on tiie PotMon of Blihn Iamb ft'others. Wliereupon,
Besolved to concur in said order of rcfcroncc.

The Petition of Simeon Walker, a convict in the State prison, for par-
don, was taken np A read—and on motion of Olln, the qmttion was
put, " Shall a pardon iM granted the said Simeon Walker, «|Kni condi-
tion that he leave this State within twenty days, and not return within
twenty years ?" which was determined in ilic affirmative—Yeas 9, Nays
2. Those who voted in the affirmative are, tlie Lt Gov. Messrs. Andms,
Butler, Chittenden, Leiand, Olin, Stanley, Warner & WetmoVS* Those
who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Dana & Pratt.

Mr- Wetmofo, wlio WIS appointed yesterday for that puipose, reported
. the following reasons for non concurring in passing tike liiU entitled an

act for the relief of Jeremiah Morrill," to wit:
**The President, Directors A Go. of the Goes henir hare comnieooed

their action ajjainst Samuel Sumner & al. returnable to the Circuit

Court of the ^ Circuit, which action is now pendins in said Court, &
Ibnnded on a gaol bona, admitting said Snmner to uie liberties of the

f;aol yard in Franklin Co. alleging an escape. The Defla. have pleaded
n bar the act entitled "an act for the relief of Samuel Sumner," passed
Oct. 22, 1818. The Gov. & Council are advised that the constitution-

ality of the " act for the relief of Samuel Sumner " will probably be de-
cided by the Circuit Court before the next session of the Legislature.
ThercfoVe it is inexpedient at this time to pass the bill fur the relief of
Jeremiah Morrill."

Road & adonted, and Ordered, that the Secretary retom the hill to the
House, with tue above reatoos for non concurrence.
AcQonmed to 9 O^odt P. If.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—The Gov. & Council metagreealilYtoa^onrnnient
The Governor & Council attended in the House of Representatives to

make farther appointments ofCounty oUicers—and the joint Com«« aller

proceeding therein adjourned to Thursday nest; and toe Bow. it Oonn*
cil returned to their chamber.
The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

**Iir Ows^ AatMMBLT Oct 95, 1881.
Besohed, the Gov. & Council concurriiw herein, that the two houses

meet in Joint Com^ in the representatives* room, at two o^clock to
* morrow afternoon, for the purpose of electing a Chief Judge of the

Snpremo Court for the year ensuing, in the place of the Hon. Dudley
Chase, who declines accepting said office," which was read. Whereupon,
Jtesohed to concur in pussing this resolution. Ordered, that the becJ^-

notity the HoOSe according! v.

The Moose sent np the Ibllowing resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

Ik Gem^^ Assembly Oct. 25, 1821.
iSesoM, that the OouP» raised on the peUtion of the inhahitants of

ttierhanie be inttnioted to enqoln Into the espedleiMgr of pawing •
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general law on the subject referred to them by said petition." Which
was read—whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.
Beceived from the House a bill entitled **A1I act directing the Staters

Attorney for Bennington County to stny proceedings against Roswell
Ford," with an order of the House thereon that the eame be referred to
tiie Oonw of Waji ft Means. Wherenpon, Betohti U» eononr to said
order of reference. Also, Received the Petition of Josiah Morse, with
an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Com**
of Clalmt. Wherenpon, Retohed to eoneur In tafd order of reference.
Also, Received a bill entitled " an act laying a tax of three cents p'- acre
on the town of Moretown," and a petition from sundry proprietors of
Johnson, witli an order of the House on each that the same be referred
to the land tax €knafl^ Wherenpon, BmoML to eoneur in said orders
of reference.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence Ac. an engrossed bill

entftled an act for the relief ofBaTid Carr"—which was read—where-
npon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act directing
the Treasurer to pay Cromwell Bowen the sum therein mentioned,^'
whMh mm reid-^whereupon, BMobetf to concur to passlnff this bill.

Also, "an act laying a tax of two cents five mills per acre on the town of

Sutton," which was read—whereupon, Suohtea to concur in passing
this bin.

Also, "an act for the relief of Nath'- Waldron Jr." which was read

—

whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act for

the relief of John Frye," which was read—whereupon, .SMolved to concur
in passing this bill. Also, "an act laving a tax Oi three cenle per acre
on the lands of the town of Albany, which was read—whereupon, Re-
soloed to concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an act for the relief of the
Windham TBmpIke Company," which was read. WhereupOO, .BSiolPSd
to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretwj UOtify tiie

House of the passage of the seven bills last mentioned.
Also, ''an act ibr the relief of Ifafhan CHbbs,*' which mm read &

orderea to lie on the table. Also, " an act for the relief of Nath'- Blood,"
which was read & ordered to lie on the table. Also, " an act altering
the names of Hewes Hogg, W» Hogg & Samuel Hogg to Hewee Dana,
W*"- Dana & Samuel Dana' —which was read A committed to If** Dana
io consider & report thereon.

Adjourned to 0 o'Clock to>morrow morning* •

Fbihat Oct 26, 1821. 9 o^oel^ A. K.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.^
The Council took up the bill entitled " an act for the relief of Nathan

Glbbs,^ whicAi was read. Whereupon, Beaolved to concur in nasslDg this

bill. Also, "an act for the relief of Nath*- Blood,*' \vhi(h\va8 read.

Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, \tiiat the

SeoetarV uuiity the House of the passage of the two Mils last meivioned.
The Itouae aent Vp the following resolution for concurrence, toS^rit

:

" In Gen''^ Assembly Oct. 25, ISSl.
Resolved, the Gov. A Council concurring herein, that both hotqses

meet in Joint com*^« in the Bepresentatives' room, at 2 o^cIock to-morr&)W
afternoon, to till the vacancies occasioned l)y the resignation of BrigB.

Gen'* Jonas Mann, of the first Brigade & lirst Division—and Brig. Get?^
Asaph Fletcher Jr. of the second Brigade in the first Division— and
Brig. Gen' John Peck of the second Brigade & third Division: an

also to elect a Surveyor Geueral for the ^ear eusuiog^ " which was r
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—whereupon, BmoM, to ooMor In passing uSd iwohitkm. OfimtM,
that the Scc^ notify the House accoraingly.

Beceived from the House the resolution of the 17"^ insU instructing the
Ifilitary Com** on the tnbjeet of nmk te. wMi an order of the Hoose
thereon that the same be recommitted. Whcraopon, Resolved to concur
in said order. Also, Received a bill entitled **an act to repeal the

Sec. of an act therein mentioned/^ and ''an act in addiliua to au act re-

lating toJ«Us Ik Jailers " &c. with an order of the Houaa on each that the
aame be referred to the Judiciary Com««- Whereupon, JResolved to

concur in said orders of reference. Also, Heceived a bill entitled ''an act
to pay WilUam Willhuns the snra thetaln mentioned^ and the Patitfon
of Reuben Jones, with an order of the House on eaul that the same be
referred to the Com<^ of Claims. Whereupon, AMobad to concur in

said orders of reference. Also, The Petition of Bl\jah Southard, with an
order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the Com** of
Claims— whereupon, Hesolved to concur in said order, with an amend-
ment that the same be referred to the Com^*' of Insolveucy instead of
the Com«^ of Claims.
The Petition of Ehenezer Flint, a convict in the State prison, for

pardon, was taken up and read, and the question was put, ^^Shall a
pardon bo granted the aald Bben^ Flint which waa detenntned In
the afflrmative—yeas 12, Nay 0. Those who voted in the affirmative

arc, the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Atidrus, Butler, Chittenden, Dana, Leland,
Olin, Phelps, Pratt, Stanley, Warner & Wetmore.

M'- Wetmore, to whom was yesterday committed the bill entitled "an
act altering the names ot Ilcwes Ilojig, William Hogg and Samuel Hogg
to Hewcs Dana, William Dana & bamuel Dana,'^ reported the same with
amendments, wbldi were read & adopted, whereupon, Betohtd to
concur in passing said bill with the amendments. Ordered, that M'-
Wetmore be appointed to report reasons for said amendments, who
forthwith reported the following, to wUi **The amcndmcnta render the
bill certain wliat name each is to take — which was read & adopted,
and Ordered, that the Secretary return the bill as amended, with the
reasons aforesaid, and request toe concurrence of the House.
TheHonae cent up the following resolution for eoncorrence, to wit:

''IN Gkn^ Assembly Oct. 26, 1821.

Betoloed, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that both houses meet
In Joint com** in the repreeentatlYaa' room, at two o'clock tliis afternoon,
for the purpose of electing three members of the corporati(»n of the Uni-
versity of Vermont," which was read. Whereupon, lieaolved to concur
in passing this resolution—and Ordered, that the Seo^^* notify the House
accordingly.
Adjourned to 2 o'clock P. M.

8 O'CiiOCK P. M.—Tlie Gov. & Council met agreeably to acyourument
The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit:

"In Gen*- Assembly Oct. 20, 1821.
Besolved, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that both houses meet

in the Representatives' room, at two o'clock this aflernoon, for the pur-
pose of electing throe directors of the Yermont State hank," which was
read—whereupon, liesolved to concur in passing this reaolntl<NI, and Or*
dered, that the Sec'y notify the House accordingly.
The Got. A Coondl attended In tha Honae <»ltepreMntati?aa for tho

purpose of making i^undiy appolntnianta, aftar which thay latoniod to
the Council Chamber.'

*The elections were, Cornelius P. Van Ness, Chief Judge of the Su-

preme ^^^^'t Jona. Hunt jr. and Prentice Sabin, Brigadier Qeneials}
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The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled ''an act directixu; the Treasurer to pay John H. Cotton the sum
tiherefn mentioned;" whrali wis read. Wherenpon, B«a6k«3L to oonenr in
passing this bill. Also, "an act to designate the name of the Rifle Com-
pany in the town of Hartland in the County of Windsor," which was
read—whereupon. Jieaolvtd to concur iu pii-ssing this bill. Also, "'an act
in addition to ana amendment of an act entitled an act laving a tax of
three cents per acre on Montgomery," passed Nov. 7, 1820,'—which was
read—whereupon, Bewohed to concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an act

ibr tlie relief of Joseph B. Danfinth of wnard "— which was read

—

whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act es-

tablishing a Bifle Company in the town of Enosburub in the Counter of

Franldin/' wlileh was raao. Whereupon, BetohnA to ooncor in passing
this bill. Also, "an act laving a tax of four cents per acre on the town-
ship of NewbuxT in the County of Orange, " which was read—where-
upon, Beaokatd to concur In passing this bill. Ordered, that the Bec'y
notify the house of the passage of the 6 last mentioned bills.

Also, "an act for the relief of Thomas Stanton," whicli was read, and
referred to the Com«« of Insolvency to consider & report thereon. Also,
'*an act freeing the body of Charlea Preston from arrest or imprisonment
for the term of five years," with an order of the House thereon that the

same be referred to the Com«« of Insolvency. Wliereupon, Besoloed to

conenr in said order ofredtoence. Also, "an act for the reliefofLyman
King," which was read, & ordered to lie on the table.

Beceived from the House a bill entitled "an act more effectually to

proTont intemperanee,** with an order <^ the House tliareon tbat the
8um(" be referred to the .Tinliciury Com*""- Whereupon, Resolved to con-
cur in said order of reference. Also, " an act to remedy a mistake in an
act granting a tax of three cents per acre on the town of Verehire in the
Co. of Orange, with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to tlic land tax Com*^^*^- Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said

order of reference. Also, "an act to eouali^e tlie taxing of costs in suits

on gaol bond," with an order uf the House thereon that ttl6 same be
referred to the Fee bill Com<?«- Whereupon, liesolved to concur in said

order of reference. Also, The Petition of sundry inhabitants of Ran-
dolph, Boyalton, Bethel at Tunbridge, ftom the last session, with an
order of tlic House thereon that the same be referred to a Cora** of 4 to

join from Council. Whereupon, Besolved to concur in said order of ref-

erence, and M*^ Chittenden was appointed from'OonncU.
On motion of M'- Wetmore, tlie vote committing two petitions from

sundry inhabitants of Coit'S Qore, Belvidere & Cambridge was re-con-
sidered-HUid Ordertd that said petitions be refbrred to tha com** on the
petition of sundry inhabitants of Danby.
Received from tlie House a bill in alteration of the act defining the

powers of Justices of the peace &c. with an order of the House thereon
that the .same be referred to a committee OOOiisting of a memlMr from
each County, to join from Council. Whereupon, Resolved to concur In

said order of reference—and the Lt. Gov. Messrs. Daua & Pratt were
appointed from Council.

Adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Joseph Beman, Bnrreyor Oeaaral; Wm. A. Oiiswold, Seth Wetmcve,
and Joel Ch^pp, Tirnsteea U. Y. M.; Benjamin Swan, Thoa. Hammond,
and Job Lyniao, Oicecton of YL Stata Bant;
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Saturdat Oct. 27, 1821. 9 o'Cloek A. IL
The Governor A Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Beceived a cummuuication from the Speaker of the House, informing

that Uic House have oooemred in the amendments to the bill entitled
** an act altering: the name*! of Hewes Hogg, William Hogg, & Sam*
Hogg, to Htiwes Dana, W*" Dana & Sam' Dana," proposed by the Gov.
& Council.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled an act for the relief of Claudius Brittol and others," which
was read and ordered to lie on the (able.

The I.t. Gov. to whom was committed the petition of sundry military

officers in the towns of Boxbury, Warren, Waitstield, Fayston & More-
town, made report that the same ought to be referred to the next eea-

sion of the Gov. & Council, which was read. Whereupon, Ordered that
said petition be referred to the next session of the Gov. & Council.

The Petition of Elias Hildreth, a convict in the State prison, for par-
don, was taken up and read, and on motion of M'- Andrus the qaoniOB
was put, " Shall a pardon be granted the said Elias Hildreth, upon con-
dition that he leave tins State wilhiu twenty days, and not return within
twenty years ?" which was determined in the affirmative—Yeas 11,

Nays 0. Those who voted in the aflBrmative are, the Lt. Gov. Messrs.

Andrus, Butler, Chittenden, Leiand, Olin, fhelps, Pratt, Stanley, War-
Mr ib Wotmoro*

M'- Phelps, fr.'m the com** to whom was referred the bill entitled "an
act altering the name of Bphraim Hibbard to that of Ephraim Blood,"
roported the some with an amendment, by adding a PfoHao thereto—
Wbich was read & adopted—whereupon, Maolved to concur in passing
said bill with the amendment. M^- Phelps was appointed to report the
reasons of Council for said amendment; who forthwith reported the fol-

lowing to wit: **]^ renders certain to what extent the said heirs shall

inherit"—which was read & adopted, and Ordered, that the Sec'y return
said bill as amended, together with said reasons, to the House of Bep-
resentatives, and request their concurrence in the MDendment.

Tlie Petition of David O. Gould, for pardon, was taken QD and read

—

whereupon, on motion of M'- Olin, Ordered, that said petttlon be dia-

mlsnod
Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. M.
2 O'CLOCK F. M.—The Qovernor & Coancil met pocMant to acyoom-

ment.
Beceived from the House a bill entitled an act in addition to an aet

regnlating appeals from Justices of the Peace," with an order of the

Home thereon that the same be referred to the com^^ to whom was re-

tand the bill to increase the jurisdiction of Jnttices of Uie peace

—

Wbereimon, Resolved concur in said order of reference. Also, "an
notdoming the Academy in Thetford to be a County Grammar School
in the Connty of Orange, and for other purposes," with an order of tiw
House thereon, that the same be referred to a Com** of 4 to join from
Council. Whereupon, Seaolved to concur in said order of reference

—

and M'- Lelaud was appointed from Council. Also, an act providing
tot the State printing," with an order of the House thereon that the
same be referred to the Com** on the resolution relative to printing the
lirHt constitution of this Slate &c.— whereupon, Re$olved to concur in

said order of rolbreiice.

The Honee aent np the following resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

*'1n Gem^ Ab&kmbly Oct 27. 1821.

BtmML the Got. k Coonctt oooenrring herein, thai the OomM of
Wi^a k lieana be Inatmetad to enqaiia into the aj^adlengrtfantiioti^
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in^ the Superintendent of the State prison to borrow of the bulls in
this State, and ou credit of the State, a sum nut exceeding five thousand
dollars, for the purpose of purchasing stocic 6c materials fur mauuiacturcs
in said priflon, and also to enquire into tlie exnediency of taxinz visitors

to said prison a certain sum ; and to report by hill or otherwise." Which
was read—whereupon, Ruolvtd to concur in passing said resolution.
Beeei^ed a Gommniueation from the Speaker, informing tiiatthe Honae

have concurred in the amendment proposed l3y the Gov. & Council to

the bill entitled an act altering the name of £pi>raim Hibbard to that
of Bphndm Blood."
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed biU

entitled "an act discharging Aaron Mosher from a Judgment therein
mentioned/' wliich was read and ordered lu lie on the table, lieceived
from the House a bill entitled an act laying a tax of thioe oents per
aere on Parker's Gore," with an order of the House thereon that the
aame be referred to the land tax Com^- Whereupon, BtKiieedy to concur
in saidorder of reference. Also, ^ an aot directing the Sherilf of Windsor
Oo. to discharge part of an Execution therein named," with an order of
the House that the same be referred to the Com°« of Ways h Means.
Whereunou, BttoVotd to concur in said order of reference.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled "an act authorizing the Town Clerk of the town ol Whiting to

transcribe certain records, and giving validity to the same," which was
read^wherenpon, Jtssobta to ooncar in passing this bill. Also, **an act
to discontinue a certain road therein mentioned " (in Orange,) which
was read. Whereupon, Muolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, '*an

act directing the Treasnrer of this State to pay Sophia Hall the snm
therein mentioned"—which was read—whereupon liesolved to concur
in passing this bill. Also, ''an act laying a tax of two cents per acre ou
the town of Parkerstown." which was read. Whereuuuu, i^ej)o/i;et2 to

eonenrln passing this htU. Also, "an act directing the Treasjurcr to
pay Conrade Sax the snm therein mentioned," which was read. Where-
upon, Mesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, '' au act in addition
to and alteration of an act appointing a committee to lay out and snrver
a road from Chelsea Turnpike near Watson's mills in Barre, through
the towns of Orange, Topsbam, Ooriutb & Bradibrd in the County of
Orauge, passed Get 28 ISdO," which was read. Whereupon, i^csoloed to
concur in passing this bill. Also, *'an act directing the Treasurer to
credit Edward C. Spalding of the town of Lemington the sum therein
mentioned," which was read. Whereupon, lieaolved to concur in passing
this bilL Also, ''an act appointing a committee to resnrvey and alter a
certain road llu-rein mentioned" (in Hartiand,) which was read. Where-
upon, liesolved to concur in passiug this bilL Also, " an act laying a
tax of ibnr cents per acre on the town of BrooUlne," whl^ was read.
Whereupon, Besolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the
Secretary notity the House of the passage of the nine bills last men-
tioned. •

A^loomed to Monday morning nezt^ at 9 oX)lock A. M.

Monday Oct. 29, 1821. 9 o'Clodc A. M.
The Governor & Council met according to acyournment
M'* Phelps Introdnced the IbUowlng resolntions, vis.

In Council Oct.S9,189L
liesolved. that iho Secretary be authorized to procure three setts of

copies of the Juuinals of the House of Bepresentatives, and of the laws
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of this State, which shall be horeafler published, and procure them
bound for the use of the Council.

Resolvec^, that the Secretary be authorized to procure one sett of the
Journals & laws of the Gen^ Assembly heretofore published to be bound
In anitable Tolnmet for the use of the Coundl.

Resolved, that the books deposited for the use of the Council be com-
mitted to the care of the Secretary, to be properly arranged & safely
kept by him in dne order for Uie Coaneil's use."
which were severally read & adopted.
Heceived from the House the Petition of Alexander Campbell, with

au order of the House thereon that the same be re-coramitted to the
Oom'^''' of New Trials, whereupon, Besolvtd to concur in said order o' re-

commitment. Also, The Petition of Roswell Hunt, and the bill enti-

tled **an act for the relief of Jer. Morrill," (which was non concurred by
the Got. ft 0. on the 94 inst.) with an mer of the flbnse on each that
the same be referred to the Com«« of InaolTanej. Wheieopon,JitohiJ
to concur in said orders of reference.

The House returned the petitions of Colt's Gore, Balyidere & Cam-
bridge, they having concurred in the order of Council of the 26 inst.

referring them to the Com** on the Petition of eondiy inhabitant* of
Danby.

The House returned the commnnlcation of the OoT. of the 97 inst.

enclosing a letter of M. Carey & Sons of Philadelphia, relative to Military

InstitotM. with an order of the House tlicreon that the same be referred
to the Military Committee. Whereupon, Bittihti to eonenr in aaldolder
ofreference.
Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—Tiie GoY^mor A Coonoil met pnnoant to a^Jonm*
menu
The Honae sent np the following reaolntloii for concnrrenee, to wit:

In Gsm^ Abbkmblt, Oct. 29, 1821.

Beaolved, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that the Com** of
Agriculture be instructed to enquire into the expediency of appropri-
tumg m warn of money anmudly to eaeh County in this State, for the
encourn'_T!Prnl of agriculture; and report by bill or otherwise." Which
was read— whereupon, JSetolvtd to concur in passing this resolution.

The Hooee alao aent np the following reeonition for eoncnrrenee, to
wit:

" In Genl- Assembly Oct, 27, 1821.

Besolved, that a committee consisting of a member from each County
be appolntadto Join from Conncil, to take into consideration the expe-
diency of appropriating the property of the Vermont State bank for the
support of commou schools, and report by bill or otherwise." Which
was read— whereupon, Betohtd to eonenr in paesing aaid reaolntton
and M'- Butler was appointed from Council.
The House aUo sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to

wit:
**Iir QmbC^ AflSlMBLT Oct 98^ 188L

Heaolved, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that the Com*" raised

hj the resolution introduced by M'- Haignt, respecting the property of
toe State bank, be inatmeted further to enquire into the expediency of
appropriating the property of said bank for the purpose of rounding an
asylum for the education of the deaf& dumb in this State ; and that
they report by bill or otherwise." Which was read. Whereupon, JBs-

Bolved to cononr in passing said reaolotion.

The Honae aent np the fiiUowing leaolntion for ooneoRenea^ to wtl;
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"In Gen^ Assembly Oct. 27, 1881.

Resolved, that so much of his Excellency's speech as relates to the act
dividing the State into districts for electing represeuUitives to Congress
be referred to a committee ooneisting of four members of this House to
join from Council," which was read. Whereupon, liesolved to concur in
passiDff said resolution—and M'* Leland was appointed frotu CounciL
Beoelved firom the Honse a Mil entitled aot directing the mode

of warning a proprietors' meeting in ArlinfftOD,*' and a bill entitled "an
act directing the mode of warning proprietors* meetings in Green &
Moulton's Grantf" with an order on each that the same Be referred to a
com** of 2 to join from Council, whereupon, Resolved to concur in said

orders of reference, and M'- Pratt was appointed from Council. Also,

"an act directing the Treasurer to pay Norman Williams the sum therein
mentioned," ana "an act directing the Treasurer topay Aaron Modier
the sum therein mentioned," with an order of the House on each that

the same be referred to the Com** of CiaimSi whereupon, Besolnd to
concur in said orders ofreference.

M'- Wetmore called up the engrossed bill entitled ^n act for the
relief of Lyman King," which was read.—whereupon, on motion of M'-
Wetmore, Resolved to nou concur in passing said bill—and M'- Wetmore
was appointed to report reasons finr non concurrence ; who reported the
following, to wit : "the same as those assiynod for non concuirin'j in

passing the bill entitled an act for the relief of Jer. Morrill " — which
was rm A adopted, and Ordered^ that the Secretary return said bill

with the reasons afores'' to the House of Representatives.
M'- Wetmore called up the engrossed bill entitled "an act for the

relief of Claudins Brittol & others,'' which was read—whereupon, R^-
»olved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act discharging Aanm
Mosher from a Judgment therein mentioned," which was read, where-
upon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secre-
taty notiQr the House of the passage ofthe two last mentioned bills.

JL^Ioiimed to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUS8DAT Oct. 30, 1821. 9 o'Ciock A. 2L
The Goyemor ft Goandl met according to adjournment
The House returned the communication sent by the Gov. on the 29

inst. informing that Samuel Elliot Esq. declines the office of Judge of
Windham County Court, with an order of the House thereon that the
same be referred to the County Convention of Windham Countgr*
Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

Beceived from the House a bill entitled " an act directing the TreaS'
urer to pay Elihu Oe Forest the sum therein mentioned,^ and n bill

entitled " an act directing the Treasurer to pay Joshua Y. Vail the SUm
therein mentioned," with an order on each that the same be referred to
the Com** of Claims. Whereupon, Rt$dML to concur in said orders of
reference. Also, "an act in addition to an act untitled an act regulating
& governing the militia of this State," with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to the Military Com**- Whereupon,
Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

The Petition of Thomas Ilendlcn, for pardon, was taken up and read
— whereupon, on motion of M'- Leland, Ordered, that said petition be
dismiflifrtli

A4)oaniod to 8 oXaoek P. M.

S O'CLOCK P.M.—The Gov. & Council met agreeablj to adjournment
Hon. Joseph Beny, a member of Council, appearea, was sworn, and

took his seat
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Received from the House a bill entitled "an act in amendment of an act
entitled an act reducing into one the several acts for laying out, making,
repairing & dealing highways," with an order of the Honte thereon that
the same be referreuto the com** raised by the resolution relative to assess-
ing taxes. Whereupon, i?e«oired to concur in said order ofreference. Also,
a bill entitled "an act in addition to an act en tilled an act defining what
shall be deemed & adjudged a legal settlement," &c. with an order of
the House thereon that the same be referred to the Judiciary Com"*'
Wbereuiion, Mesolvtd to concur in said order of reference.

, The House sent up ftnr roTision A ooncurrence Ac. an engroesed bill

entitled "an act laying a tax of three cents p«'r aero on tlie township of
Moretown," which was read—whereupon, Besolved to concur in passing
this bill. Also, ^'an act appointing a collector of the State tax on the
town of Derby for the year A. D. 1820," which was read—whereupon. Re-
solved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act to repeal an art entitled
'au act appointing a committee to lay out & survey a road from Ban>
dolph wesi village to the turnptkein Hancoek near Butts' bridge,' passed
Nov. 7, A. D. iSlS/' which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in

passing this bill. Also, "an act for the relief of Cyrus Ulemeut," which
was read, whereupon, Jtmiiotd to eoneur in passing this bill. Also,
act laying a tax of three cents per acre on tlie town of Johnson," which
was read.—whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an
act to remedy a mistake in an act granting a tax of three cents per acre
on the town of Vershire in the County of Orange, passed Oct 9, A. D.
1819," which was read—whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this

bill. Also, " an aet establishing & incorporating an Academy in Ilart-

land, " which was read, whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this
bill. Also, "an net for the relief of John M. Jewell," which was read,

whereupon, Resolved to concur in ])asBing this bill. Ordsred» that the
Secretaiy notify the House of the passage of the eight last mentioned
bills.

Also, "an act appropriating the avails of the ministerial lands in the
town of Chittenden for the beueiit of common schools"—which was read,
whereupon, on motion of ]f*> Phelps, ReioML tomm eoneur in passlQg
this bill—and M"^- Phelps was appointed to report reasons.

Received from the House a bill entitled " an act in addition to an act
regulating & governing the militia of this State," with an order of the
House thereon tliat the same be referred to the Militaiy Oom"** Where-
upon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit:
" In trENERAL ASSEMBLY Oct. 30, 1821.

Resolved, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that the Judi-
ciary Com** be instructed to enquire into the expediency of providing
1^ law for proposing to the people of this State the question, whether
tht V will authorize the Convention to be holden in February next, for

the' purpose of adopting certain proposed amendments to the Constitu-
tion, to abolish the 48* See. of the constitution of this State; ft report
by bill or otherwise "—which was read. Whereupon, Jteolsid to con-
cur in passing said resolution.

Received from the House the Petition of Silas Hathaway, with an or-

der of the House thereon that the same be re-committedto the Com" of
New Trials, with instructions to report the £M»ts in the CMO, wfaenapon,
Jieaolvid to concur in said order.

A^foumed to 9 oH31oek to-monow morning.
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Wednesday Oct. 31, 1821. 9 o'Cleck A. IC
The €k>YerDor & Council met agreeably to a^ournment.
Baeaired ftmn the Hourc a bilf entitled *'an act directing the Treaa-

aams therein mentioned/' with an order of the House thereon that the
aame be referred to the Fee bill Commlttaa—wliareapon, Bmihed to
concur in said order of reference.

M'* Phelps reported the followins reaaons for non concurrinff in the
bni entitled an act appropriating nie avidla of the ministerial Tanda in
the town of Chittenden for the benefit of common schools," to wit:

By ibe cbnrtor of said town, said lands when located shall, together
with their iiuprovemeula, rights, rents, profits, dues & Interests, remain
Inalienably appropriated to the uses & purposes for which they are re-

Bpectivi'ly nssijjned. and be under the cbarj];e, direction & disposal of the

inhabitants of said township forever. The legislature, by an act passed
KoT. 3, 1798, entitled *an act empowering the Miectmen ii< the aeveral
towns in this State to take cbarije of and lease out the lands granted to

the first settled minister, and to the use of the ministry," conlbrmably
with the provisions of the charter, empowered the selectmen of said

town to direct the avails of said lands to the use of the ministry in said

town. And that the lands might be made productive to the uses orig-

inally designed by the charter, the legislature* on the 10"* Nov. 1803,

passed an additional law resnecting the lands. And it is conceived the

provisions of the present bill are incompetent to stand with the provi-

aions of the existing laws on the same suoject: and that the bill is incon-
datent with the provlaiona of the charter.^ Whkth was nad and
adopted—and Ordered, that the Secretary return the bin, with the TMh
Bons aforesaid, to the House of Bepresentatives.
Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. M.
9 OH)LOOK p. M.—The Ctovernor ft Oonnetl met agreeably to adjonni*

niont.

Keceived from the House a bill entitled " an act for the relief of Qeo.
Warner,'' with an order of the House thereon that the same be refiarred

to the Com** of Ways & Means, whereupon, Besolved to concur in Mdd
order of reference. Also, " an act for the relief of Henry Benson and
others," with au order of the House thereon that the same be referred

to the Com** of Claims, whereupon, BuoUfed to concur in said order of
reference. Also, "an act laying a tax on the town of Braintree," with

an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the land tax
Gom*^ Whereupon, Seiohed to concur in said order of reference.

The Petition of Joshua N. Rollins, for pardon, was pn sented and
read,—whereupon, on motion of M'* Leland, Ordered, that said petition

be dismissed.
Keceived from the House a bill entitled au act in addition to an act

enliilrd an act incorporating the President, Directors & Co. of the Bank
of Burlington," with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to the Judiciary Com**- Whereupon, SetolMd to eoncnr in
said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c an engrossed bill

entitled ''an act making (tarther proviaiona In the Judiciary department,
and for repealing certam acts and parts of acts therein mentioned"—
which was read, and Ordered, that said bill lie on the table & be made
the order of the day for to-morrow morning. Also, "an act directing

the SheriffofWindaorConnty to discharge part of an Execution therein
named "—which was read, and on motion of M'- Leland, Ordered, that

counsel be admitted to advocate this bill ; & the bill ordered to Ue on
the UJtibu Ai^lonnud to 9 oX?look to-moirow morning.

urer to pay the several County Courts the
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Tbubsdat Kot. 1, 1831. 9 otTIoek A. IC.

The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
Received from the House the Petition of the Corporation of the Uni-

versity of Vermont, with an order of the House thereon that the same
be re-eommiited, with iMtraetknis to report the fiMSti. Whereupon, i7«>

soJred to concur in said order of re-commitment. Also, a bill entitled

^^an act directing the Treasurer to pay David G. M<'Clure the sum
therein mentioned,'^ and " an act directing the Treasurer to credit Al-
mon Warner, adm'- of the estate of J. Q. M'Fkrland, the sum therein
mentioned"—with an order of the House on each that the same be
referred to the Com** of Claims. Whereupon, lietolved to concur in

Mid orders of reference.
The House pent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled '^an act annexing the town of Elmore in the County of Orleana
to the Ooanty of Washington," whieh wm read. Wliereunou, ReaohtA
to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for the reliei of Ilezekiah
Filch," which was read. Whereupon, liesolved to concur in passins
this bill. Also, "an act assessing a tax on the County of FrankliaJ*
which was read—whereupon, Res)lved to ooncnr In pMeing this biU.
Ordered, that the Secretary notify the Hoom of the paasage oi the tliree

last mentioned bills.

The Hooae also sent np for revision &c. an engrossed bill entitled **an

act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bellows Falls

Aqueduct Company"—which was read. M'* Olin moved to amend the
bill by striking ont the 4*^ Beetion—and the question being pot was
carried in the afBrmative. Whereupon, Hesolved to concur in passing
said bill as ameiulod. M' Olin was appointed to return the bill to the
House & assign the reasons ol the Gov. & Council Ibr .said amendment,
It request the concurrence of the House.
The Council took up the bill entitled "an act making further provi-

sions in the Judiciary department, and for repealing certain acts and
parts of acte therein menuoned," whieh was hud on uie table yesterday
& made the order for to-day. and the bill was again read. Wliereupon,
Uesolvedy to concur in parsing this bill. Or^ed that the Secretary
notify the House accordingly.

A^Kmnied to fi oX)loek P. If.

O'CLOCK P. M^The Goremor A OonneQ met agreeably to a^fonm-
ment.
Received from the House a bill entitled "an act in addition to an act

UMking further provisions in the Judieiary department,** and **an not in
addition to an act directing the mode of process against the Trustees of
concealed or absconding debtors, and repealing a certain act therein
mentioned,** with an oraer of the Hdoie on eadi that the tame be
referred to the Judidary Com*^ Whereupon, AsobsA to eoncnr in said
orders of reference.

The Gov. & Council attended in the House of liepresenlatives to

make farther appointmenta of County officers, and a Brig. Gen^— and
the joint Com**- after proceeding therein, adjourned to Monday next,
and the Gov. & Council returned to their Chamber.'
A4|onmed to 9 O'dodi to-monow morning.

I Zadock Colenuui waa elected Brigadier General.
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Friday Nov. 2, \m. 0 'oClock A. M.

The Gov. & Council met agreeably to adjournment.

Reeehred from the House a bill entitled an act for thftnlief of James
Bueklin," with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred

to the Com«« of Inaolvencj. Whereupon, Huolotd to concur iu said

order of referenoe.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence «S:c. an engrossed bill

entitled "an act making further provision for opening new highways"
—which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bilL

Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House accordingly.

The Gov. & Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled

''an act directiog the Sheriil' of Windsor County to discharse part of

an Bxecntfon ther«ln named.'* AgreeaUy to tna order of toe Bl nit.

M'- Thompson was admitted as counsel, who advocated the passage of

the bill. M' Lcland moved to add a ProvUOj by way of amendment to

the bill ; which was read k adopted and the bill ordered to lie on tlM
table.
Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—The Gov. & Council met aprrooably to adjournment;

and resumed the consideration of the bill entitled an act directing the

Sheriff of Wio^or County to ditdiarge part of an Execution therein
named,**—whereupon, liesolved to concur m passing said bill as amended
—Yeas 8, Nays 5. Those who voted in the affirmative are, the LU Gov.
Messrs. Andrus, Berry, Leiand, Phelps, Pratt, Stanley k Wetmore.
Those who voted in the nefjative are, Messrs. Butler, Chittenden, Dana,
Oiin & Warner. Or'^crf/. tliat said bill as amended be transmitted to

the House by M' Lcland, who in uppoiuted to assign the reasons of
Conncil, ft reqneet the concurrence w the House to said amendment.
Tho ITouse sent up for revision iS: concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled ^' an act to incorporate an Aqueduct Company in tne town of
Borllofftun*'—which was read and Ordered to lie on the table. Alao, **an

act dec-Taring the Academy in Thetford to be a County Grammar School
in the County of Orange, and for other purposes"—which was read &
(>rdered to lie on the table. Also/' an act directing the Treasurer to
pay Tinunan Squires the mm therein mentioned*'—which was read

—

whereupon. Resolved to concur in nassltij; this hill. Also, an act direct-

ing the Treasurer to pay Thomas Kimball the sum therein mentioned,"
which was read—whereupon, JResoZved to concur in paating thia bttl.

Ordered, that the Secretuy notify the Honae of the pamage of the two
last mentioned bills.

BecelTed from the House the bill entitled **an aet In alteration of an
act entitled an act definiu<; the j)ower8 of Justices of the Peace within
this State," and the repc»rt of the com'"' lliereon adverse to the passage
of said bill, with an order of the IIuusu that the bill be reterreu to the
com«*« raised by the resolution relative to the appropriatfng the property
of the Vermont Staf«' IJank to the use of schools. Whereupon, Rcsolred
to coucur in said order ot reterence. Also, '^an act in addition to an
act entitled an act relating to pounds, estrays ft lost goods"— with an
order of the ITouvo thereon that the same be referred to ilio Com''' of
Ways & Means. Whereup«in, Resolved to concur in said order of refer-,

ence. Also, an act directing the Treasurer to pay Norman Williams
the sum therein mentioned"—and an act directing the Treasurer to
pay Sam' Vial the sum therein mentioned*'—with an order of the House
on each that the same be referred to the Com«* of Claims. Whereupon,
Resolved to concur in said orders of reference.
The House sent up fbr rerision ft concurrence ftc. an engroesed bill
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entitled "m eet eiipoiiiting a Ooneetor Ibr the town of BoeUnghMn*'-*
Whidi WW read—whereupon, Besolved to concur in passing this bill.

Also, "an act for tlie relief of the Missisque bridire Corapanv"—which
was read. Whereupuu, lieaolved to concur in pubsiug this bill.

A^jovinied to 9 o^doek toHnorrow morning.

Satuiiday Nov. 3, 1821. 9 o'Clock A- M.
The Governor ft ConncU met agreeably to a^Jonrnmeni.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled "an act for the punishment of certain inferior crimes & misde-
meanors^-—which was read, and Ordered, that said bill be referred to

Messrs. Wetmore, Pratt A Chittenden, to consider & report thereon.
Also, "an act to incorpornto tho President, Directors and Company of

the Bank of BratUeboro' —which was read, and Ordered that said bill

be referred to Meam. Pheipe 9c Berrj to eonslder ft report thereon.
The Council resumed the considcrntion of the bill entitled " an act

declaring the Academy in Thetford to be a Coun^ Grammar School in

the County of Orange, and for other purposes'*—whidi was read—where-
upon, JUtohed to eoncnr in passing thie bilL Ordeni, tiiat tlie Beern-
tary notify the House accordingly.

Beceived from the House a bill entitled ''an act to enforce the collec-

tion of the cent tax for the support of sehools** and "an act in addition to
nn ect entitled an act for the support of ^cliooln & the seTend acts in

addition thereto," with au order of the House on each that the same be
referred to the Com* raited by the reaolation of the 19 Oet on tiie

subject of schools. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in said order of
reference. Also, "an act more efTectuallv to prevent intemperance."
with au order of the House thereon that the same he referred to a com"
ot G to Join from Council. Wherenpon Betohed to concar in eaid order
of reference, aud Leland was appointed from Council,

M'- Olin introduced the following resolution, to wit

;

BtBohedj that the com** to whom was referred the bill entitled ''an
act for the puiiisliment of certain inferior crimes & misdemeanors" be
directed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for requiring
surety to keep the peace in certain cases, and report with sold bill

—

which was read & adopted.
Received from the House a bill entitled " an act to incorporate an

aqueduct society in Manchester," with an order of the House thereon
tlmt the same be referred to a com** of 2 to join from Council. Where-
upon, Besolved to concur in said order of reference—and M*^ Pratt was
appointed from Council.

*

The Honse sent np the IbUowing resolntion for eonenrrence, to wit

:

" In- Gkn^' Assembly Nov. 3, 1821.
Besolved, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that the Judiciary

Cora*« be instructed to enquire into the expediency of reportiii<» a bill,

making it the duty of Justices of the peace, in signing writs, to take good
& sufficient security, by way of recognizance, which ^hall live within this

State, at the time of signing such writ or process "— which was read-
whereupon, Bm&kni to concur in passing said resdntion.

Received a communication from the Spcnkor of the House of Repre-
sentatives informing the Gov. k Council that the House have concurred
in the amendments proposed bv the Qirv, ft ConncU to the bill entitled
" an act directing the Sheriff Off Windsor Conntj to diacliaige part ofan
Szecution therein named."
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On motion of If^ Olin, the Oonnell reimned the eoBoldonition of Um
bill entitled "an act to incorporate an aqueduct company in the town of
Barliiu^on "—which was again read. M' Olin moved two amendraenta
to saia bill, which were enccessively read A adopted—whereupon, Bo-
iolved to concur in passing said bill with the amendments. M'- Olin was
ajiixMnted to report reasons for said amendments; who forthwith re-
porlt'd the following, viz. " The first amendment will give the company
the tame rights with iiulivldu ils, a» to the Justice of the Peace belbre
whom trials may be had. The Proviso is intended to confine the com-
pany strictly to the object of the incorporation "—which were read and
adopted, and Ordmd, that the Secretary retam said hUI aa amended,
with the reasons aforoi^, to the Home of Bepretentatlveay and reqoeat
their concurrence.
Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. If.

2 O^Clock p. M.—The Gov. & Council met according to a<yournment.
The House sent tip fin* rertslon A eonenrrence Ac. an engroeeed bin

entitled " an act repealing [part of] an act therein mentioned " (regu-
lating the practice of Physic & Surgery,) which was read. Whereupon,
on motion of M'* Olin, Hesohed to non concur in passing said bill— x eas

7, Nays f). Those who voted in the atiirmative are, theXit. Gov. Messrs.
Andrus, Berry, Olin. Phelps, Stanley & Wetraore. Those who voted in
the negative are, Messrs. Chittenden, Dana, Leland, Pratt & Warner.
M"'Olin was appointed to report reasons for non ooneorrenoe, who finr^*
with reported the following, viz. "The Council are not advised of any
case where an act that has expired by its own limitations has l>eeD re-
vived by repealing the restrictive part; and as donbta eziat what the
effect may be, the Council consider it improper to pass a law the effect

of which may be so doubtful "—which was read and adopted, and Or-
dered, that the Secretary return said bill, with said reasons for non con*
currence, to the House.

Phelps from the Coni^«* to whom was referred the bill entitled "an
act to incorporate the President, Directors & Co. of the Bank of Brat-
tleboro* " reported the eame witlMMit amendment. Wherenpon, on mo-
tion of 'SV' Dana, Ordered, that said bill lie and be made the order ofthe
day for Monday next, P. M.
The Honae aent np fi>r revision k eonenrrence te. an engrossed bill

entitled. an act for the relief of Moses Myers ^'— which was read.
Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordertdf that the
Secretary notity the House accordingly.

The House also sent up for revision &.c. ^' an act in addition to an aek
entitled an act annexing the town of Elmore in the County of Orleans
to the County of Washington," which was read—whereupon, on motion
of M'- Olin, Ordered that said bill lie on the table. Also, **an act re-
pealini2j part of an act therein mentioned" (road from Newbury to IJerk-

shire,) which was read—whereupoOi on motion of M'- Wetmore, Or-
dered, that said bill lie on the table. Also, an act freeing the body of
Samuel Beardsley fh>m arrest & imprisonment for the term of five

years "—which was read. M*^- Wetmore moved amendments to the bill,

which was [were] read and adouted—whereupon, Resolved to concur in

paasing thia biU with the amendmenta. Wetmore wm ^ipolnled to
report reasons for the proposed amendments.
keceived from the House a bill entitled an act directing the Treas-

urer to pay Elihn De Foreet the anm therein mentiened," with an oider
of the House thereon that the same be re-committed to the Committee
of Claims. Whereupon, Bmfeed to concur in said order ot re-commifr-
menU
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Also, " an act for the relief of Sumitl Carr " with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the Com"» of Insolvency.
WhereupOD, Btsolved to concur in said order of reference. Also. an
act assessing a tax on the County of Windham " with an order of the
House thereon that the same be referred to the members from Windham
Ck>unty, to ioin from Council. Whereupon, Resolved U> concur in said
order of reference.

A4foumed to Ifondagr morning next

Monday Nov. 5, 1821. 9 o'Clock A. M.
The Got. & Council met agreeably to adiournment.
A eomnranieation was reeelTsd from we Speaker of the Hoase, in*

forming the Gov. & Council that the House have concurred in the

amendments proposed by the Gov. & C. to the bill entitled ''an act to
incorporate an aqueduct company in the town of Burlington."

M*^ Wetaoce who was appointed on the 3 inst to report reasons for

the proposed amendments to the bill entitled "an .ict freeing the body
of Samuel Beardsley from arrest & imprisonment lor the tt;rm of five

years,** reported the Ibllowing, to wit : To confine said bill to all debts
contracted previous to the same heinsj: enacted into a law. Also, to

attachments & Executions founded on contract"— which was read &
adopted, and Ori$nd, that the SeC^ retom said Ml! as amended and
reasons, to the House, & request ihcir concurrence.

M'- Wetmore, from the Com*" to whom was referred the bill enti-

tled "an act for the punishment of certain inferior crimes & misdemean-
ors/' reported the same without amendment—and also, that it is iaes-

Eedient to adopt the provision contemplated by the resolution introduced

y M'- Olin of ihe 3 insL Whereupon, on motion, Ordertd that said bill

be re-eommitted fin* amendment
Received from the IIoupc the Pelilinn of the 2** Company of Cavalry,

1 Brig. 2 Div. to be transferred to 2 lieg. in said Bri|nde, with an order
ofthe HoQse thereon that the same be referred to Uie Militarv Com«^
Whereupon, Resolis$A to concur in said order of reference. Also, The
Petition of James Whelply, with an order of the House thereon that the
same be referred to the Com** of Claims. Whereupon, Resolved^ to con-
cur in said order of refbrence. Also, a bill entith d an act in addition
to an act entitled an act for the relief of certain of the militia of this

State, passed jNov. 13, 1819," with an order of the House thereon that
tlie same l>e relbrred to the Judieiary Oom*^ Wliereupon, JBMofoscI to
concur in said order of reference. Also, a bill entitled "an act relating
to appeals from Justices of the Peace," with an order of the House
thereon that the same be referred to the Com** raised by the resolution
introduced by M'- Height relative to impropriating the propwty of the
State bank for the use ofschools^wherenpon, Uttobtki to ooncor in said
order of reference.
Hie House returned the bill entitled "an act repealing part of an act

therein mentioned" (regulating practice of Physic Surgery, which was
non concurred by Gov. & C. on ihe 3 inst.) with an order of the House
thereon that the same be refbrred to Judiciary Com*^ Whereupon,
Besolved to conoiff in said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision Jk concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled " an act laying a tax of three cents per acre on Parker's Gore,**
which was read— whereu[i()ti, Rttehtd to concur in passing this bUL
Also, "an act directing the Treasurer of this State to credit Almon
Warner, administrator of the estate of J. M<=farland, the sum therein
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mentioned," which was read—whereupon, JResolved to concur in passing
this bill. Ordered, that the Secretuy noUfy the House of the passage
of the two last mentioned bills.

2 o^CiiOCX P. M.—The GoTornor ft GoniicU mat asraeably to a4h">'B^
ment.
Beceiyed from the House a bill entitled " an act laying a tax on the

County of Essex," with an order of the House thereon that the same be
referred to the members from the County of Essex, to join from Coniicil,

whereupon, JSeaolved to concur iu said order of reference.

The Hoase sent up the communication made by tiie Gov. to the House
this day. ajrrceably to a resolution of the 2* inst. requesting information
from the Quarter Master General's department, with an order of the
Hooae fhereon that the aane be ralbrrea to the MilttaTj Com*** Where-
upon, Eesolved to concur in said order of reference.

Beceived from the House a bill entitled " an act appropriating the
rents of the Grammar school lands in Elmore to Washiugtou County
Grammar School," with an order of the House tiiereon that the same
be referred to tlie Com»« appointed on the bill appropriating the Gram-
mar school lauds in Boxbui^. Whereupon, Seaohed to concur in said

order ofreference.
On motion of M'- Wetmorc, the Council resumed the consirleration of

the bill laid on the table on the 3 insU entitled ''an act repealing part of
n aet therein mentioned** (road from Newbuiy to Berkthlte^ which
was again read, whereupon, Reiolved to concur in passing tole bUL
Ordered, that the Secretary notify the House accordingly.

The Governor & Council attended in the House of Uepreseotatives for

the purpose of making farther Connty app<^tment8, after whloh they
returned to the Council Chamber.
On motion of M'* Wetmore, the Council resumed the consideration of

the bill entitled **ma aet to inoorporato the President, Directors ft Com*
Sany of the Bank of Brattleboro," which wn-^ aijain read. Whereupon,
letolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered^ that the Secretaiy

notify the House accordingly.
On motion of M'- Wetmore the Council took into consideration the

report of the Com** to whom was referred the bill for punishment of
inferior crimes, made this moruius, on the resolution introduced by M'-
Olin of the 8 inet on the snbjeet M^reqoirlng anrety to keep tiie peace
which report was accepted.

Beceived from the House a bill entitled "an act establishing ajuris-
dtctional line between Boehestor ft Bethel,** with an order of the novto
thereon that the same be referred to the Com** on the Pet" of Isaac

Odel. Whereupon, liesolved to concur in said order of reference. Also,
a bill entitled ''an act in addition to an act entitled an act regulating A
governing the militia of this State," with an order of the House thereon
Uiat the same be re-committed to the Military Com**- Wherenpoo, <Be-

»oU>ed to concur in said ordbr of re-commitment.
A^Jonmed to 9 o'clock to-monow momiiv*

Tuesday Nov. 6, 182L 9 o*CIock A. K.
The Governor & Council met agreeably to adjournment.
A message was received from the House transmitting the following

resolntion, to wit

:

" In Gen^- Assembly Nov. 6, 1821.

lietolotd, that the GoTcmor & Council be respectAiUy requested to

attend, in the room of tiie house of representatifoi tliia day, the hearing
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of the petition of Silas Hathaway against TTeman Allen for a new trial"

—

Whereupon, JHesolvedy to accept the invitation of the House, and Ordered^
that the Sec^y ioform the House that the Gov. & Council will attend,

when infonned of the time for hearing said petition.

Received from the House the bill entitled "an act prohibiting the
taking ot unlawful interest"— with an order of the House thereon that

the aanw be referred to the Com** on the resolution for appropriating
the property of the State hank to the use of schools— whereapoil«
JUtolota to concur in said order of reference. Also, a bill entitled

act to repeal the penal part of an act relating to usury, passed Oct
1797," with an order of the House tlicreon that the sanie be referred to

the last mentioned Com**- Whereupon, Hesolced to concur in said order
of reference. Also, The Petition of Uufus Campbell, with an order of the
Uotise thereon that the same be re-eommitted to the Oom* of Inaol*
Tency. Whereupon, Besohed to concur in said order of re-commitment.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence Ac. an engrossed bill

entitled ^ an act for the relief of Henry Benson, Bartholomew Foleg,
Giles Tttlcott & Homer Beach," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved
to concur in passing this bill. Ordered^ that the Sec^y notify the House
accordingly.

Also, "an act directing the Treasurer of this State to pay Reuben
Joues the sum therein mentioned," which was read, and Ordirtd to lie

on the table.

M'* Wetmore, from the Com** to whom was referred the bill entltied
"an act for the punishnjent of certain inferior crimes & misdemeanors,"
reported tlie same w'Hh proposals of amendment—which were read &
Ordered to lie on the table.

A message was received from the House informing the Gov. & CouncU
that the House are ready to proceed in hearing tne petition of Silas
Hatliaway v. Heman Allen, & requesting the attendance of the Gov. &
Council. The Gov. & Council attended aooordii^ly—after which they
returned to the Council Chamber.
Adjourned to 2 O'Clock T. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. M.—The Governor & Council met agreeably to a4)ottrn-
ment
A message was rocoived from the House informing that they are

about to proceed in Uearius the petition of Silas Hathaway v. Heman
Allen—whereupon, to enaole the Got. k Ooonell to attend the heuring
laid petition, a^fonnied to 9 oX?lock to-monow morning*

Wednesday Nov. 7, 1821. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Governor ft Cooneil met agreeably to afyoumment
On motion of the Lt. Gov. The Council took up for consideration the

bill entitled an act for the punishment of certain inferior crimes &
misdemeanors," with the proposed amendments reported yesterday—
and aaer proceeding therein, Ordmd that lald biU s propoeed amend-
ments lie on tlie table.

A message was received from the House informing the Gov. & Council
that they are about to proceed in hearing the Petinon of Silas Hatha-
way v. Heman Allen — whereupon the Gov. & Council attended in the
House of Bepresentatives, after which they returned to the Council
Ohamber.
The CdiuK il r. sumed the consideration of the bill entitled "an act for

the punishment of certain inferior crimes &. misdemeanors" & the
amendments reported yesterday— and the Council having agreed to
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propose several amendments to said bill — whereupon, Hesolved to con-
cur in jpassing said bill with the amendmeota. Ordered^ that said biU,
with tbe propoted aoiandiiieBts, be tnMmlttod tci tiM Home bgr 1^
Wetmnrc , who it appoiotod to snigD the reatoot to tlie HooM ftrtmeB^
ing said bill.

Atyourned to 2 o'clock F. M.
i oK^LOOK P. V.<—The Cknr. ft GounOil met Mcording to a^foonn-

meiit
A comraunieation was received from the Speaker of the House, inform-

ing that the House have concurred in the amendments proposed by tbe
Got. & Couneil to the bill entitled *Hiu act freeing the body of Seimiel
Beardsley from arrest or imprisonment for the term of five years/'

A message was received from the House informing the Gov. & Conn-
eil that they are about to proceed in hearing the petition of Silas Hath-
away V. Heman Allen. Whereupon the 6ov. & Council attended in

the House of Bepreaentativea—^after which tbey returned to th^ Council
Chamber.*
The Council took up for consideration the bill entitled " an act in ad-

dition to an act entitled an act annexing the town of Elmore in the
County of Orleans to the County of Washington," which was read.
WhereopoD, Besolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordtrtd^ that the
Secretary notify the House accordinglv.

Received from t^e House a bill eniltled an act makioff further pro>
isioD Ibr the preeecotion of suits against Bheriflh, High KdliA St tneir
bail," with an order of the House tncreon that the same be referred to

tbe Judiciary Com**- WbereuDon, JUaolved to concur in said order of
reference. Also, a bill entitled ** an aet in addition to an act entitled an
act rejsulating & governing the militia of this State," with an order of
the Bfeuse thereon that the same he referred to the Military Com*^
Whereupon, Besolved to coucur in snid order of reference.

The Honte tent ap the ibllowing resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

"In Gkn'- Assembly, Nov. 0. 1S21.

JKnobed, tbe Gov. & Council .concurring herein, that a Committee,
ooMialiniir^ member* from this hooae to join from Ckmndl, be ap-
pointed to minutely examine the report of the Auditor of Accounts
read in the Ilou.^u yesterday; and that said Com** report to this House
at soon as may be whether any, and if any, what items have been al-

lowed by the said Auditor, without the authority of law or custom, and
also whether any of the ftaid charges are extravagant or inconsistent

with the seueral economy o( this State "—which was read. Where-
upon, Sttohed to concur in passing said resdlntioo, end Stealsj wee
eppointed from Council.

A^jcturned to 9 o'clock to<morrow morning.

Thubsdat Not. 8, 189L • oKSIoek A. IL
The Gov. & Council met agreeably to adjournment
On motion of M' Olin, The Council resumed the consideration of the

bill entitled an act directing the Treasurer of this State to pay Heu-

iThis petition was resisted on the ground that legislative interference

in granting new trials is unconstitutional. Hon. Samuel Prentiss took

that ground and was replied to by Hon. Bates Turner—the one appear-

ing as counsel for Mr. Allen, and the other for Mr. Ilatliaway. On the

question of r^ecting the petiLiou the ayes were 61, aud uays 84.—See

North Star ofKoY. tt 18SL
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ten XonM flie flom fbenin meatlomcl,*' wUdi was again read. 1^
Olin moved an amendment tO laid bill, which was adopted. Where-
upoQ, Resohtd to cumcur in passing said bill with the amendment. M**
Olin was appoiuted to report reasons for said proposed amendment; who
forthwith raported the mtowing, to wit: " That the reasons for grant-

ing the money may appear from the face of the law"—which was read

& adopted, and Oniered, that the Sec'y return said bill & amendments,
together with the reaioiie •font'* to the Home of Bepreeentefeivei, and
request their concurrence.
The House sent up for pevision & concurrence «^ an engrossed bill

entitled ''sn aet for the relief of Joseph Psrker," whieh was read, and
Ordered, to lie on the table. Also, " an act directing the Treasurer of

the State to pay the several Clerks of the Supreme and County Courts
in this istate the sums therein mentioned —which was read, and Or-

dered, to lie on the table. Also, ''an act in addition to an act entitled

an act incorporating the President, Directors ^fc Company of the Bank of

Burlington "—which was read, and committed to Messrs. Phelps, Butler

ft Berry, to eonslder & report thereon.
Also, "an act to enable Stafford Price of London, in the Kingdom of

Great Britain, to hold lands within this State"—which was read, where-
npon, ButiXiota to concur in passing this hHl. Also, act, altering the
name of Ransom Caswell to Ransom Darling," which was read, where-
upon. Eesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act authorizing
the <,'uardian ot John Barrett & Charles Barrett, minors & children of
John Barrett deceased, to sell certain lands situate within this State "—
which was read, whereupon, Uesolvtd to concur in passing this bill.

Also, "an act tor the relief of Joseph Cllffor(L" which was read, where-
upon, Aesolved to oonenr In paaslng this btu. Also, <*an aot for the
relief of George Warner,*' wnich was read, whereupiMI, JUnolved to

concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for the relief of Samuel Shut-
tleworth,'' which was read, whereupon, Rwlvtd to concur in passing this

bill. Also, " an act for the reli^ of Bei\}amin Heartt." which was read,
whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act alter-

ing the name of Sophronia Parmenter to that of Sophrouia Thayer/*
which was read, whereupon, Rtnolvtd to concur in passing this biu.
Also, "an act for the relief of Oren Kolsey," which was read, whereupon,
Buolntd to concur innassing this bill. Also, "an act tor the relief ot the
Waltham Tnmpike Company,** whieh was read, whereupon, RutlML to
concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an act for the relief of Ilosea White,"
which was read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill.

Also, "an act partially reviving au act therein meutioned,"— (tax on
Goshen Gore & Wheelock,)—which was read, whereupon. Resolved to
concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for the relief of Elijah South-
ard," which was read, whereupon. Resolved to concur in passing this
bill. Also, "an act directing the Treasurer of this State to pay Levt
Hathaway Jr. the sum therein mentioned," whirh was read, whereupon,
RtBolved Ut concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretaiy
notify the House of the passage of the 14 blils last mentioned.
The House also sent up for revision te. **au act directing the mode

of warning proprietors' meetings in Green A Moulton's Grant," which
was read, and Ordered to lie on the table. Also, " an act directing the
OMtde of warning a proprietors* meeting in the town of Arlington," which
was read, and Ordered to lie on the table. Also, "nn act laying a tax
of six cents ou the acre iu the town of Braintree," which was read, is
(hder§d to lie on the table. Also, **an aet to repeal an aet therein
mentkmed,** (laying road ftom Windsor to BoUandO which was read,

26
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and Ordered to lie on the table. Also, " an act for the rellaf of Imm
Odel," which was read, and Ordered to lie on the table.
Adjourned to 2 o'Clock P. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. M.—The Gov. & Council met agreeably to ai^ournraent.

The CouDcil resumed the consideration of the bill entitled **an act for

the relief of Isaac Odel"—which was again read. Whereupon, Betolved
to concur in paaaing this bill. The House sent up for revision & con-
enrrenoe te. an engroeeed bill entitled an act for the rettef of Samnel
FWker," which was read. Whereupon, Besolved to concur in passing

tllia bill. Also, an act for the relief of John Law," which was read.

Whereupon, Heeolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for

tfie rdlefof Natlianiel Allen," which was read—whereupon. Resolved to

concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for the relief of Philo Castle,"

which was read— whereupon, Besolved to concur in passing this bill.

Alao, **an act anthorizing the Judge of Probate for the district of Addi-
son to grant a new commission on the estate of Burzillai Carey"—which
was read. Whereupon, Betoked to concur in passing this bill.

On motion of Bntler, The Council resnned toe consideration of
the bill entitled "an act to repeal an act therein mentioned"—whidiwaa
again read—whereupon, Heeolved to concur in passing this bill.

On motion of M'* Wetmore, The Council resumed the consideration

of the hill entitled " an act dineting the Treasurer of the State to pay
the several Clorks of the Supreme & County Courts in this State the

sums therein meuiioued"—which was again read. Whereupon, Resolved
to ooncnr in passing this bill. Ordered^ that the 8e(»retary notify the
House of the passage of the 8 bills last mentioned.
On motion of M'- Phelps. The Council resumed the consideration of

the bOl entitled **an act airecting the mode of warning Proprietors'
meeUngs in Green & Moulton^s Grant"—which was again read. Where-
upon, on motion of M'- Butler, Resolved to non concur in passing this

bill, au(i ir Butler wjis appointed to report reasons. On motion of M'-
Butler, The Council resumed the consiaeration of the bill entitled *'an
act directing the mode of warning a proprietors' meeting in the town of
Arlington," which was again read. Whereupon, on motion of M' Butler,

Jteeowed to non concur in passing this bill—4uid BnUer was appointea
to report reasons.

Aqjouraed to 9 o'Clock to-morrow morning.

FiuDAY Nov. 9, 1821. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Governor & Council met according to adjournment.
H*^ Butler, who was appointed to report reasons for non concurring in

passing the bill i ntitled "an act directing the mode of warning proprie-

tors' meetings iu Green & Moulton's Grant," reported the following, to

wit : **S^r$L Because the existing laws are at present snfllcient to an-
swer all the beneficial purposes of tliis bill. 2*- Because it appears to

have for its object but a small reduction of expense in advertising. 3'-

Because to pass this act, & others in every similar case, would not only
proTe more expensive to the State, but dangerous to all non reeident
proprietors"— whicli was read and adopted. M'- Butler also reported

tile following reasons for non cotieurriug in the bill entitled ''an act di-

recting the mode of warning a proprietors* meeting in the town of
Arliti^jton," to wit :

" First. Because the present mode pointed out by
the existing law for warning & noticing proprietors' meetings has a
manilhet prubranee to that oontdnad m tno bifi. The snuui saTing
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€t ezpente to aflygrUrtug etniMH be put fii oompeCltloii witli lotMf to
which the non residents would be exposed shODld this bill become a law*
—which was read & adopted. W hereupon, OrdtroA^ that the Sec'jr return

• the two last mentioned bills, with the reasons afores'' to the HooM.
The Council took up for consideration the bill entitled " an act for the

relief of Joseph Parker," which was again read—whereupon, Resolved

to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Sec y notify the House
! 4MSCorcUngIy. Received fh>iii the House a bill entitled ^^an act for the

I

appointment of Commissioners of Gaol delivery," with an order of the

!

* House thereon that the same be referred to the Judiciary Com**- Where-
upon, BmlkoM to eoneor fn Mid order of referenoe.
A communication was received from the Speaker of the House, in-

forming that the House have concurred in the amendments proposed by
the Gov. & Council to the bill entitled " an act to incorporate certain

persons by the name of the Bellows Falls Aqueduct Company"—and to

the bill entitled ''an act directing the Trearaier of this State to pej
Keuben Jones the sum therein mentioned."
The Home sent up the Ibllowing resolutions tbv eonoorrence, to wit

:

'•In Gen^ Assembly Nov. 8, 1B21.

Beaohedf that the custom which prevails with the commissioned offi-

cers of the militia 6t this State of giving, by way of freot, ardent epirits

to those under their command, h attetmed with pernicious consequen-
ces to the militia, and merits the disapprobation of this General AMom-
bhr. The practice becomes burthensome to officers, corrupts the morals
of soldiers, tends to introduce disorder, oooftiaioiiA disobedienoe, aod
onght to bo discountenanced by all classes of community.

Jie$okedf that the Mig. Generals in their several divisions, the Briga-
dier Chinerals in their respectiTo Brigades, and the Oolonels in their

regiments be. and they are hereby requested and directed to use their

exertions, in orders or otherwise, to aid in carrying into effect the object
of the foregoing resolution.

Sesohed, the Governor & Council concurring herein, that the Secre-

tary of State shall cause the foregoing resolutions to be pr inted with the
acts & laws passed at the present session of the General Assembly**—
which were read. Whereupon, Reaolved to concur in passing the fore-

going resolutions. Ordered, that the Sec'y notify the House nccordingly.

The House sent up the report of the Com** to whom was referred

the Besolntlons from ICnytend on the subject of appropriating a por-
tion of the public lands for the purposes of education; together with
tiie following resolutions for concurrence, to wit: '' Rtiolotd by the Gen^
Assembly of the State of Vermont, that each of the United statee has
an equal right to participate in the benefit of the public lands, as the
common property of the Union; & that the States m whose favor Con-

Sress have not made appropriations of land, for the purposes of educa-
on, are entitled to such appropriations as will be in a just proportion

with those heretofore made made in favor of the other States.

^JSeeoloedt that his Excellency the Gov. be requested to transmit
' copies of the foregoing report ft resolutions to each of our Senators Sb

Representatives in Congres.s, with a request tliat they will use their en-

deavours to procure the passage of an act to appropriate to the use of the
State of Vermont, for tne purposes of edneanon, such quantity of the
publie lands as shall be equitable & just.

"i^esoii'cd, that his Excellency the Gov. be also reqnested to transmit
copies of the said report & resolves to the Governors of the several

States of the Union, with a request that they will communicate the same
to their respective legislatures, and solicit their co-operation to carry into

effect the just principles set forth"—which were read. Whereupon, its-

L
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Hhtd to concur tn passiiiff mU nMtatfoH. (Mknd, tliftt Mm flaey
notify the House accordingly.

Beceived from the House a bill enlilled ''&u act in ad. to nu act euti-

tled M act for the support of schooto, A the aevent aets in ad. thereto,"
with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the

Judicury Com*** Whereupon, Beaolved to concur in said order of
refcpeiice*

Tlie House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

eutiiled " an act authorizing Aaron Killam, adm'' of Abel Fisk, to sell

& convey certain lands"—which was read—and Ordered, that said bill be
referred to Messrs. Leland & Andrus, to considtr 4k report thereon.
Also, "an act for the reUefof JiU HimU^^whioh «w Mid, and Ordered,
to lie on the table.

M*' Phelps, Arom fha Oom* to whom waa vefliuTed the bill entitled **tm

act in addition to an act entitled an act to incorporate the Prcsirlent,

Dilators & Company of the Bank of Burlington, requested that they

may be discharged from the farther consideration therw^— whereupon.
Otuared that and Com«« be discharged accordingly — and the Council
thereupon returned the con<>ideratton of said bill. M'' BuUer mo?ed
that the Council do non concur in passing said bill.

Adjooraed to S o'do^ P. IL
S oX)LOOK P. M.—The Gorernor ft Oonnell met agreeaUy to ad-

journment.
M'- Leland, from the Com«« to whom was referred the bill entitled

**an act authorizing Aaron Kllhmi adrnv^of Abel Flak to sell & convey
certain lands," reported the same without amendment. M' Leland
moved that the Council do non concur in paeatnff aiid bill. Where-
upon, J7«eol0«i tononoonear in passing thie bfli. M^fjekittd waa appointed
to report reasons for non concurrence ; who forthwith reported the
following, viz. ''First. The Gov. & Council are not informed whether
the estate in Hillsboro', to which the land mentioned in the bill belongs,

It aolvent or otherwise. 2**- There is no evidence that a certificate

approbatinij the «:de of the said land from the Judge of Probate for the
district of Manchester in this State, nor from the Judge of Probate in

the Oounty of Hillsboro* in New Hampshire where the heirs live, rec-

omnicndiii;,' the sale, [has been issued. J 3**- There is no evidence that

the heirs, who signed the petition for the sale of said laud, were of age
— if they were so, they may sell without this act—>aod forther It doea
not appear that any one of them sij^nod by his or her guardian**—which
was read & adopted. Whereupon, Ordered that the Sec'y return said
bill, with the reasons aforesaid, to the House of BepresentatiTea.
The Council reanmed the consideration of the bill (being the nndn*

ished business this morning) entitled '*an act in addition to an act enti-

tled an act to incorporate the President, Directors & Company of the

Bank of Bnrilngton.** The question was put on M** Butler's motion to

non-concur ; which was determined in the negative — yeas 4, Nays 9.

Those who voted la the affirmative are, Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Dana A
Leland. Thoee who voted in the negative are, the Lt Qor» Meaara.
Berry, Chittenden, Olin, Phelps, Pratt, Stanley, Warner & Wetmoro.
Whereupon, on motion of M'- Olin, Ordered that the bill be referred to

Messrs. Olin, ItutU r & Berry for amendment.
The Council took up for consideration the hill entitled **an act for the

relief of Eli Hinds"— which was again read— whereupon. Resolved to

concur in passing this bill. Ordered that the Sec'y notify the House
aodordingly.

Received from the House a bill entitled "an act providing for the

reliefA support of poor persona who may hereafter be conflned in Jail,
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and iMTliig BO laiwAd MMeneiil In fhit BtAto,"—wMh u order of llie

House thereon that the same be referred to a Com** of 4 to join frooi

Council. Whereupon, BuohJtd to concur in said order of reference.
The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit:

" Ix General Assembly Nov. 9, 1821.

Besohed, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that the Com** of
Ways & Means be directed to report to the house a bill making appro-
priatioo for the pay of I>elegates to the Conrention, to moot tn
Feb. next, fixing the suras they shall receive, and providing the way in

which they shall receive the same," which was read. Whereupon/.fi«-
flobei to eonenr In paailiig said reMivtioii.

Received from the House a bill entitled "an act annexing the town of
Morristown in the County of Orleans to the County of Washington,"
with an order of the House Ihereuu Ibal the t^anie be referred to the
Coiii>*oii the Petition of Baxter k Dennison. Whereupon, Btaoloed to
concur in said order of reference. Also, a bill entitled "an act directing

the Treasurer to allow John A. Burton the sum therein mentioned,
with an order of the House thereon that the seme be relhned to the
Oom**of WajeAMeMM. Wherenpoo,AioM to oononr in said order
of reference.
The House sent up for reyision 3b concurrence Ac an engrossed bill

enUUed " an act for the relief of Samuel Carr"—which was read. Where-
uin)n, Resolved to concur in passing this bill Also, " an act appropriating
tlie rents of the County Grammar School lands in the town of Eoxbury
to the use of Wa.^hington Coan^ Gnunmar School"—which was read

—

whereupon, liesolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act assess-

ing a tax on the County of Wiadham|" whicii was read. Whereupon,
BMolpfd to eonenr in passing this mXL Also, ''an act directing the
Trea.surer to pay Samuel Vial the sum thwrein mentioned," which was
read. Whereupon, Besolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an
act to legalize a certain record of Vershire," which was read. Where-
upon, Betolvid to eonenr in passing this bill. Ordered, that the 8ei^
notify the House of the passage of tne 5 bills last mentioned.
The Council resumed the consideration of the bill entitled " an aet

laying a tax of six cents on the acre In the town <^ Braintree,'* whidi
was again road—whereupon, on motion of M'- Stanley, Ordered, that this

bill be referred to Messrs. Stanley A Dana, to consider & report thereon.
Adjourned to 9 oXSock to-morrow morning.

Saturday Nov. 10. Ifi21. 0 o'Glock A. M.
Tlie Gov. & Council met according to atyournment.
Receired from the Honse the Pentlon of sundry inhabitants of Pow-

nal—the petition of sundry inhabitants of Sherburne—and a bill entitled
"an act to preserve the fish in the waters in the County of Washington,"
with an order of the House ou each that the same be re-committed.
Whereupon, Resolved to eonenr in said orders ofre-commitment. Also,
The bill entitled " an act appropriating the property belonging to the
Vermont State Bank for the support of schools," with an order of the
Bonse thereon ti»t tiie same be re-oommitted. Whereupon, .ffesoiaMl,

to concur in said order of reference. Also, a hill entitled " an act to

provide for the payment of the Convention to be convened by order of
the OonncH of Censors"—with an order of the House thereon that the
same be referred to the Com** ofWaysA Means. Whereapon, Jgisolwaii

to ooocnr in said order of relbrenoe.
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The House sent up for revision «fc concurrence Ac. nn en^ossed bill

entiUed '^'an act aBseasing a tax for the support of Qovernmeut/^ which
wMmid. WbereuDon^lMaoiMiltocoiieariiipMtiiigtblsbiU. OrdMl,
that the SecV notify the House accordingly.

M'- Olin, from the Cona«« to whom was referred the bill entitled "an
act in addition to an act entitled an act incorporating the President,
Directors & Compftny of the Bank of Burlington/' reported the same
with amendments—which were read & adopted. The Lt. Gov. moved
an additional amendment, which was read & adopted. Whereupon,
Kesolved to concur in passing said bill with the amendments—Yeas 8^
Nays o. Those who voted in the aflirmalive are, the Lt. Gov. Messrs.
Berry, Chittenden, Olio, Phelps, Pratt, Stanley & Warner. Those who
Totea in the negatiye aie, Metm. Andras, Bntler, Dun. Leland A
Wetraorc. Ordered, that said bill & amendments be transmitted to the
House by M'- Olin, who is appointed to assign the reasons <^ Cooncil, A
request the concurrence of the House.
Received from the House a bill entiUed "an act for the relief of Calvin

Winslow," with an order of the House thereon that the same be refer-

red to tlie Com*^*-' of Claims— whereupon, Eeaolved to concur in said

order of reference.

A4|oiimed to 2 o'Clook P. M.

2 O'CLOCK p. M.—Tlie Gov. & Council met agreeably to adjooniineiiti

The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence ylx.
* In Qwtfl* AtncMBLY Nov. 10, 188L

Rtaohed^ the Gov. & Council conemring herein, that both houses
meet in joint Com*"* in the representatives room, on Monday next at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, tor the purpose of making further appointments
of County officers"—which was read—whereupon, Mesolved to concur In
passing said reeolotton. Ordsrtd, that the Sec'y noUQr the Honee
accordingly.

A^lonnied to Monday mom. next, at 9 otJlock A.1C.

MOKDAT Not. IS, 1881. 9 oK3ock A. If.

Tlie Gov. & Council met according to a^Jonrnment
M' Stanley, from the Com**" to whom was referred the bill entitled

•*an act laying a tax of six cents on the acre on tlio town of Braiutree,"
reported the same without amendment—which was again read. Where-
upon, Hesohed to concur in paaeing this bill. Ordered that the 8eo^
notify the House accordingly.
BeoeiTed from the Honee the bill entitled *^n act anthorlsinfi^ Aaron

Killara adra' of Abol Fisk to sell convey certain lands'' (which was
non-concurred on the 9 Nov.) with an order of the House thereon that

the same be referred to the Com«« on the petition of Abel Fisk—where-
upon, Besolved to concur in said order of reference. Also, a bill entitled

"an act directing the Treasurer to pay certain persons therein named"
with an order of the House thereon that the same be referred to the

Com** ofClaime. Whereupon, Ruohnd to eonenr In aald order of relbr-

Mioe.
The Honee sent up for revision & concurrence &c an engrossed bill

entitled **an act directing the Treasurer to i)ay James Whelpley the sum
therein mentioned*'— which was read. Whi rcupon, 22e«o2t;ed to con-
cur in passing this bill. Also, "an act for the relief of Henjarain Board-
man,'* which was read. Whereupon, Bewloed to concur in passing this

'

UU. Alao, **an act aiaetaiog a tax on the Gouity of Windaor**—which
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was read. Whereupon, Besolved to confiir in passing this bill. Also,
**aa act to preaerve the fish in the waters therein mentioned," which
waa rMid. wlMtviipon, JRttohtd to ooneor In passing this bill. ' Alto,
"an act in addition to and alteration of an act entitled an act relating
to pouoda, eslrays & lost eoods, passed March second 1797"—which was
read. Whereupon, BeaoTv^ to concur in passing this bill. Also, ^'aa

act in addition to an act entitled an act relating to fences and tiio dutf
offence viewers"— which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in
passing this bill. Ordered, that the Sec'y notify the House of the pas-
sage of the 6 bills last mentioned.
Bis Honor the LL Qoy, introdoeed the followin;^ resolution, to wit

:

In Council JHov. 12, 1821.
Bsiobail, thtt his Bzeelleney the OoTemor be requested to sppotnt

the second Wednesday of April next to be set apart as a day of tksting

& prayer ; and that he iasue his proclsmaiiog acconUoglj—which was
read and adopted.

AcUouned to S oKStodc P. M.

2 o'clock p. M.— Till! Gov. & Council met according to adjournment.
Received from the House a bill entitled "an act in addition to the

several acts relating to Judicial Droceediuss "—with an order of the
House thereon that the same be rerarred to the Judiciary Com«^ Where-
upon, Resolved to concur in said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence an engrossed bill enti-

tled an act for the relief of Curtis Kelsey Jr." which was read. Where-
upon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, an act Ar the re-
lief of Joel Hill," which was read—whereupon, Resolved to concur in
passing this bill. Also. **an act to revive & continue in force certain
sectioDS of an act therein mentioned" (regulating the praetieeof Physie
& Surgery,^ which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in pass-
ing this bill. Also, an act for the relief of Warren Evans," which was
read—whereupon, HtteUdtd to eoueor in passing this bUL Abo. **aii

act for the relief of Moses Aldrich," whicn was road—whewiq^n,
Molvtd to concur in passing this bill. Also, *^ an act making ftarther pro-
vision in the Treasury Department," which was read. Whereupon,
Suohtd to eoncur in passing this bill. Also, " au act ^rantiiv^ s uew
trial in the case of Hemau Allen v. Silas Hathaway & Uzal Pierson,"
which was read. Whereuuon, Resohed to concur in passinc this bill

—

Teas 9, Kays 4. Those wno voted in the affirmative are. ue Lt. Gov.
Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Dana, Leland, Olin, Phelps, Stanley & Warner.
Those who voted in the negative are. Messrs. Berry, Chittenden, Pratt
A WetDMire. OrtTered, Uiat Uie Seey notify the House of the passage
of the 7 bills last mentioned.
On motion of M'- Olin, The Council proceeded to the appointment of

a Surveyor of public buildings—and the ballots having been taken, it

appeared that Joshua Y. YailBi^ waa •ppointed.
A^ytomd to 9 o'Ckwk to-uMROV mmmiif.

TuBBDAT Hot. U, UU. 9 oXSioek A. IL
The Gov. & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
M'- Pratt asked for & obtained leave of absence during the remainder

of the session.^

The House sent up the IbUowing resolution for concurrence, to wit:
"In Gkni- Assembly. Nov. 12, 1821.

Saohed^ the Gov. A Council concurring herein, that the Treasurer of
this gtnte be, nod lie hereby ii nnthoilied to puieiiMek Aw the we of the
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Qeneral Asftembly, five copies of Ebenezer Hutchinson's late edition of
the map of this Stale **—whleli wm rwid. Whereupon, RtmtMl to eon-
cur in jiassliig this resolution.

The Hone eent up Uie followio^ resolution for concurrence, to wit

:

In General Assembly Not. 12, 1821.

ItesolvecL, the Gk>y. & Council concurring herein, that Jaded iah II.

Harris, Allen Wardner, «S: Abner Forbes be, aiul liorcby are appointed
a coniiuittee to attend at tlie Vermont State prison on the last thursday
of SepMmber next, to make an appraisal & inventory of the properly
belonging to said prison; also to settle with the superintendent, and
make report to the Gen> Assembly by the 16 day of Oct. next"—which
was reeo. Whereupon, ^esofesci to concnr In paailnff this reeohitioa.

M'- Leland moved a reconsideration of the vote dismissing the peti-

tion of Nonh While, a convict in the State prison, for pardon—and the
question for reconsidering the same being put, was determined in the
ifflrmative. Whereupon, the question was put, " Shall a pardon be
granted the said Noah White ? which was determined in the alfirma-

tive—Yeas 7, Ka^s 4. Those who voted in the atlirmative are, Messrs.
AndroBf Berry, Butler, Chittenden, Phelps, Stanley & Warner. Those
who voted in the negative arc, Messrs. Dana, Leland, Olin & Wi tniorc.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c an euffrossed bill

entitled en act dh^tlng the Treasnrer to pay Joshna T. yail the sum
therein mentioned "—which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur
in nassing this bill. Ordsred, that the Sec'y notify the House accord-
ingly.

Also, " an act annexing the town of Westmore in the Ooonty of Ee-
•ez to the County of Orleans," which was read—and on motion of M'-
Berry, Ordered to lie on the table. Also, an act establishins; for the
lime iMfng a Jnrlsdietional line between the towns of Bo(»eeter
Bethel "—which was read, and on motion of li'* Bntler, Ordered to lie

on the table.

Adjourned to 2 o*CIock F. M.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.—^The Gov. & Council met agreeably to adjourn-
ment.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled an act to incorporate an acqueduct society in Manchester, ^

wfaieh was read. Whereupon, JBceolMa to concur in passing this bill.

On motion of M'- Olin, The Council resumed the consideration of tlie bill

entitled "an act establishing for the time being a jurisdictional line be-
tween ^etowns of BoeheeterA Bethel"—which was again reed. Where*
upon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the 8ec^
notify the House of the passage of the two last mentioned bills.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled *^an act inMditton to the several acts defining the powers of
Justices of the peace within this Stafc"—which was read. Wetmore
moved that the Council do uou concur in passing said bill— and the
oneation being put, was determined in the negatiTe. Wlierenpon, Or-
aered, that said bill lie on the table.

Adjourned to 9 o'Clock to-morrow morning.

Wednesday Nov. 14 1821. 9 o'Oloek A* M.
The Gov. & Council met according to adjournment.

On motion of M*^- Leland, The Council resumed the consideration of
theliUIentiUed **anaet in addition to the several acts delhiing the powers
of Jnatioee of the peace within this SUte." M<- Wetmore propoeed an

J ... L.Jy GoOgId
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•OMiidmeiit to the flnt Sec. which was read & adopted. WhereopoBt
on motion of M' Olin, Ordered, that said bill lie on the table.

The House sent up the following resolution for concurrence, to wit.

Qm*- A88BMBLT KOT.H IMl.
JResolved, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that it shall be the duty

of the Directors of the Vermont State bank to make a return to the next
legislature, on or before the 10»^ day of the session, comprising a correct

statement of the property belonging to the Vermont State bank within
this State, with the number of acres of land belonging to said bank, par-

ticularly stating the town in which such property lies, and designating

Meh panel ofland, and the priee at which it wm nmtr^ aad alio the
amount now due said directors for sales of bank property, together with

their accounts against the State for their services; and the Clerk of the
Geni- Assembly is herehy direetad to ftirnlsh each of the direetora with
a copy of this resolution as soon as may be'*—which wai read. Where*
upon, Jiesolved to concur in passing this resolution.

Also, a bill eutilled ''an act fur the relief of Thomas Stanton,'^ with an
order of the Heoae theieon that the same be referred to the Com** of
Insolvency. Whereupon, Besolved, to concur in said order of reference.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled **an aet to preaerre tlie liah In the aereral walen In theOonnty
of AVashinLTton"—whieh waa lead. Whereupon, Resolved io concur in

passing this bill. Also, act in addition to and to revive an act enti-

tled an act laying a tax on all the lands in the town of Duxbury in the

Goonty of Washington, paand Nov. 7, 1820"—which waa read. When^
upon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act to preserve
the Fish in the waters in the town of Sherburne, which was read.

Whereupon, HmoMI to ooncur ip passing thia bill. Alao, **an act

directing the Treasurer to pay Josiah Morse the sum therein mentioned,"
which was read. Whereupon, Meeoloid to concur in passing this bill.

(Mknd, that the 8ee^ notify the Hooae of the paaaage of the 4 bllla last

mentioned.
On motion of M"^ Wetmore, The Council resumed the consideration

of the bill entitled ''an act in addition to the several acts defining the

powera of Justices of the peaoe within this State." M'- Wetmore moved
to erase the words "twelve per cent." in the 5 Sec. which was docided

in the affirmative—Yeas 7, Nays 5. Those who voted in the atiirniative

are, the lit Gov. Ifeaora. Botier, Chittenden, Leiand, Stanley, Warner
& Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Andrus,
Berry, Dana, Olin & Phelps. M'- Wetmore moved to strike out the 3**

Sec. which was determinea in the affirmative. M'* Olin moved to strike

ont the 7 Sec. and insert in lieu thereof a provision that the act shall

have no effect upon contracts heretofore made—which was determined
iu the atlirmative. M'- Olin moved au umeudmeut to the 5 Sec which
was adopted. Whereunoo, Ordered, that this bill be committed to
Messrs. Olin, Butler & Wetmore to consider A report amendment!.
Adjourned lo 2 o'Cloek P. M.

2 o'CiA)CK P. M.—The Gov. & Council met pursuant to adjournment.
M'* Wetmore, ft*om the Com«« to whom was referred the bill entitled

**an act in addition to the several acts defining the powers of Justices of

the neace within this Slate," reported the same with the amendments
— wnidi were read Ss adopted. On motion, tiie qnestlon was pat on
striking out the words "fifteen dollars" in the 1 Sec. & inserting in lieu

thereof the words " ten dollars"— which was determined in the atlirm-

ative—Yeas y, Xays 3. Those who voted iu iho atlirmative are, the Lt.
Gov. Messrs. Andrus, Berry, Butler, Itana, Leiandi Phelps, Warner «fc

Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative are, Meeua. Chittenden.
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Olin & Stanley. Whereupon, Reiolved to concur In priF*sing m\<\ bill

with the amendments. Ordered that said bill St proposed amendments
be tranf^mitted to the House by M*^- Butler, who is appoiuted to assign
tlie reasons of the GoT. k OoancU.
The House sent up for rovipion & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled an act authorizing the Superintendent of the State prison to
borrow a tnm of money fhim the Banks "— whiefa was read. Where-
upon, on motion of M' Butler, Resolved to non concur in passing this

bill— and M'- Butler was appointed to report the reasons of Council for

tiieir non concurrence ; wno forthwith reported the following, to wit

:

^^First. Because the annual appropriation already by law established

of 6000 dollar!* together with S600 more as a compensation to the Super-
intendent is Ihuuglit to be suthcient lor the support of that institution.

Second, Because for the State to borrow money to enter into any spe^
ulation, would be improper and altogether inexpedient" — whicli was
read & adopted. Whereupon, Ordered that the SecV return said bill,

with the reasons for non eoneorrenee, to the Hooae oi RepresentatiTea.
The House sent up for revision Sc concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled an act in addition to au act entitled an act for the support of
schools, & the several acta in addition thereto**—which was read. M'-
Olin proposed amendments to said bill, which were read & adopted—
whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing said bill with the amend-
ments. M'> Olin was appointed to report reasous lor the amendments ;

who reported the following, vis. Because the highest sum at which
a fine can be assessed will operate ninch lighter on the individuals of
the most wealthy towns than ihe lowest sum will on the individuals of
the towns the least wealthy ; while, by the amendment, the individuals
ofeTOrrtown will feel the penalty in proportion to their list. 2** The
fine will be so far fixed & certain' as to relieve the court Irom the disa-

greeable dutv of assessing the line at discretion." Which was read &
adopted—and Ordered that the Sec^y return said bill & proposed anand-
ments, together with the reasons afores'* to the House ; and reqnaot
their coucurrence.
The House also sent up for reTision te. an engrossed bill entitled *Sai

act repealing certain sections of an act therein mentioned," which was
read— whcreupoDL i^eeotoed to concur in passing this bill. Also, '^an

aet directing the State's Attorney for BenningtMi County to stay pro-
ceedings against Boswell Ford"— which was read— whereupon, Re-
aohed to concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an act laying a tax on the

. County of Essex," which was read. Whereupon, Raolved to concur iu

passing this Ull. Also, ** an aet assessing a tax on the Conntj of Addi-
son," which was read— whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this

MIL Ordered that the Sec'y notify the House of the passsge of the 4
bOla last mentioned.

The House sent up the following resolution for ooneurrenoe, to wit

:

"In Geh^ Asskmuly Nov. 14,

S§Bolved, the Gov. & Council concurring herein, that the Sec'y of
State be directed to fomlsh each member of this house, other than those

who are now furnished by law, with one copy of the laws passed at the
present session of the legislature, to be furnished at the time, & distrib-

uted In the same maiiucr as is now provided by law for distributing the
same to J ustices of the peace In this State "— which was rsad. Where-
upon, Resolved to concur in passing said resolution.

On motion of M' Berry, the Council took up for consideration the

bill entitled ''an act anuexiug the town of Westmore in the County of
JBssez to the Oonn^ of Orleans''— whleh was read—whereupon, on
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motion of ]|!» Bitty. Sttolv^A to non eoncur in pMtlng tliii bOl—
H'- Berry was appoiDted to report reasons for non concarrence.
His Excellency the Governor asked & obtained leave of absenoe

durinc the remainder of the MtsioD.
A^fonrned to 9 o'clock to-morrow mondng.

Thursday Nov. 16, 1821. 9 o'clock A. M.
The Lieut. Gov. & Council met agreeablv to ac\journment.
M'- Phelpa asked duobtataMd Imto of aoMOoa daring tho remalndor

of the session.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled **an act for the relief of Thomae Stanton^^-whlon waa rend.
Whereupon, Btsolv^ to concur in passing this bill. Also, '^anactin
addition to an act entitled an act for the relief of certain of the militia

ortkie State, paMed Kot. 18, 1819"—whfeh was read. Whereupon,
BtBolvtd to concur in passing this bill. Also, ^'an act directing the
Treasurer to pay Norman Williams the sum therein mentioned," which
was read. Whereupon, Resohed to concur iu passing this bill. Also,
an act annexing the town of Roxbury In the Countv of Wadiington to

Washington I'robate District," which was read. Whereupon, Rtsohi^
to concur in passiux this bill. Also, an act authorizing a meeting of
the tmstees of tbe Oonnty Otammar Bohool in the Ooon^ ofOrleans A
Oonfirming the doingM of the Com** appointed to designate the place for

the same in said County," which was read. Whereupon, Raolved to

concur in passing this huh Also. ** an act in addition to an act making
fkirther provision in tlie Judiciary department," which was read. Where-
upon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act in addition
to an act entitled an act deliuing what shall be deemed and adjudged a
legal settlement, and for ttie support of tbe poor ; for designating the
duties & powers of the overficers of the poor ; and for the punishment
of idle and disorderly persons"—which was read. Whereupon, Muoloed
to oonenr in passing this bm. Also, **an aet for the reliefof the Sherlft
& prisoners in certain cases," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved
to concur in passing this bill. Ordered, that the Secretary notify tbe
House of the passage of the 8 bills last mentioned.
The House also sent up for concurrence &c. an engrossed bill entitled

" an act laying duties on licences to hawkers and pedlars "—which was
read. M'- Olin & M'- Butler successively proposea amendments, which
were read & adopted. Whereupon, BtBOMd to concur In passing this
bill with the amendments. M'- Olin was appointed to report reasons;
who forthwith reported the following, to wit: ** FiraL It ought to be
clearly understood that any citlaen of tills State may require sndi lieenoe
to be shown. 2*^- The right to continue their business during the time
for which they are already licenced ought to be provided for. 3*^ The
Council consider the sum of $S0 for the pedlar on horseback is too high
in proportion to others "—which was read k adopted—and Ordersdi that
the Sec'y return said bill & proposed amendments, with the roSBOns
afores^'^o the House, and request their concurrence.
The House also sent up for rerlslon te. an engrossed bill enUlied

act directing the Treasurer to pay Elihu De Forest the sum therein
mentioned," which was read. Whereupon, on motion of M'- Olin, £d- .

soloed to non concur In passing this bill—Yeas 8, Nays 9. Those who
voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Berry, Chittenden, Dana, Leland,
Olin. Stanley, Warner & Wetmore. Messrs. Andrus* & Butler votod in

Lhu uegaLive. Ordered^ that the Sec'y return said bill to the House, with
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ttie following reasons, which were reported by M'* Olin & adopted, to
wit: " It appears that tho service, for which the payment '19 claimed, was
for pursuing, apprehending and bringing to Justice a horse thief; and
that in that pursuit, he went into the province of Canada, A seized the
culprit, without the aid of the civil magistrate; and by unauthorized
force, brought bim over the province line. However useftil it may seem
to ihoae who reside near tlie province line, to administer to themeelTea
prompt relief, without awaiting the delays nf a legal course; and not-
witbstandinj^ the consent of the inhabitants the other side of the prov-
ince line, it is believed that the practice cannot be justified; as the ten-
dency of sneh a practice Is to produce forcible onsets, and violent oppo-
sition; the natural consequence of which is so well known to every
observer. A recurrence to facts shows that the above view of the case
is not iflsaffinary. The case of the nnlbrtanate Gregg, who was siiitw-*

gled out of Canada about 15 or 16 years past, and who was drowned in

the lake on the way to Vermont, in which, but for the laudable exertion
of Qnw. Tiehenor, several rsspeetabie dfiiens of this 8tate must Imve
been given up to take a trial for murder, shews tlie consequence towards
which every transaction of that kind is tending. It is therefore believed
that it would be improper in the extreme, for tlie government to do any
et that wonld enoonmiM n ooorse of proceedings tending to sneb dlMh-
grasablc consequences.^
The House also sent up for revision &c. an engrossed bill entitled ''an

act for electing Representatives to the Congress of the United States,

and directing the mode of their election," which was read. M'- Olin
proposed an amendment to said bill, which was read & adopted. Where-
upon, fftsolMct to concur in passing said bill with the aneSidnienta. IC'*

Lelnnd was appointed to report reasons for said amendments, who forth-

with reported the following, viz. "As vacancies may happen by death,

by contested elections or otherwise "—which was read & adopted & Or*
dsrsA, that the Secretary return said bill & proposed amendments,
together with the reasons thertfor, to tlie Uottse of Representatives, and
reouest their concurrence.*
The House also sent up for rsTision ftc. an engrossed hOA entitled **tak

act constituting Probate Courts, and defining their powers, and regulat-

ing the settlement of testate and intestate estates ; and the guaniiaa-
smp of minors it insane persons." Which was part read.

A^lonmed to 2 o'clock P. M.
2 o'CidOGK P. M.—The Lt Gov. k Ooondl met i^eahly to n^fonni-

ment.
A message was reeetved from the House hy 11^ Height, one of ito

members, informing the Council that the House have concurred in the
amendments proposed to the bill entitled " an act in addition to the sev-
eral act,s definiug^the powers of Justices of the peace within this State,"
except the 2^ iiW*»mBd M"* Height, having assigned the reasons of the
House, withdrew. Whereupon, on motion of M"^ Olin, Ordered^ that
said bill be committed to M'- Wctmore, for farther amendments.
The House sent up for reviston k concurrence Ac. an engrossed bill

entitled "an act to provide for the payment nf the Convention to he
convened by order of the Council of Censors," which was read. Where-
ui)on, BttomtS to concur in passing this hill. Also, an act for the re-
lief of Uufus Woodward," wnich was read. Whereupon, Besolved to
concur in i)assing this bill. Also, " an act to preserve tne fish in certain
waters therein mentioned," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to

* Probably this bill was amended on motion of M'* Leland as well as

of M'- OUn.
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concur in passing this bill. Also, " an act freeing the body of Charles
Preston from arrest & iinprisonment for the term of five years "—which
was read. Whereu;)on, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also,
**an act for the relief of Jeremiali Morrill," (which was non coofllirrad

by Council on the 24th Oct. & re-passed by the House,) which was read.

Whereupon, Hesolvtd to concur in passing this bill. Also, an act for

the reliM of LjrBUUi Kinff," (which was non conenrred by Coaneil on
the 20 Oct. & re-passed by the House,) wliich was read. Whereupon
Btaolotd to concur in paaaios this bUl. Ordered^ that the Sec'j notify

the Hoitae of ttie pasasge offhe 6 liiUa last mentiooed.
H''- Leland moved that the vote of this morning, passing the bill antl*

tied "an act for electing Representatives to the Congress of the ITnited

States, and directing the mode of their election," be re-considered, and
the question being put, was determined in the affirmative—whereupon.
Ordered, that said bill be referred to Messrs. Leland h Dana, to consider

& report thereon—who forthwith reported another amendment to said

bni; whMi was read—and adopted—whereupon, ButHmd to ooBenr la
passing said bill with the amendment. Ordered, that the So^notlQr
the House accordingly, and request their concurrence.
A communication was received fh)m the Speaker of the Honse,

informing that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by
the Gov. k Council to the bill entitled **an act in addition to an act

entitled nn act incornorating ttie President, Directors & Company of the

hank of Burlington"—also to an act entitled **an act In adaltkm to an
act entitled an act for the support of schools, and the several acts in

addition thereto"—also to an act entitled ''an act for the panishment of
etrlain inferior erinMS and misdemeanors.'*
The House sent np the fbllowin !j: resolution for concurrence, to wit:

"In Genkral Assejikly Nov. 9, 1821.

Be$olved^ the Grov. & Council concurring herein, that both houses
meet in the Bepreseiitativee* room on friday the 16 inst. at 8 o'Clock A.
M. for the purpose of adjourning the General Assembly withont dl^**—
which was read, and Ordered to Tie ou the table.

The Connell resumed the eonsideration of the bOl entitled ^n aet
constituting Probate Courts, and defining their powers, and regulating
the settlement of testate & intestate estates ; and the guardianship of
minors and Insane persons'*—wUeh was flfldsM rsading.* Whereupon,
liesoloed to concur in passing this bUL Ordtni, that tlie Bee^ noHQr
the House accordingly.
A communication was received from the Speaker of the House inform-

ing that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by the Gov.
& Council to the bill entitled "an act laying dntiea on lioenoes to hawit«
era andpediers.*'
H'* Wetmore reported the bill entlUed *Hm aet In addition to the sot*

etal acts defining tne powers of Justices of the peace within this State,**

with additional amendments, which were read and adopted— where-
upon, Reaohed to concur in passing said bill with the amendments.
Orderedy that said bill & amendments be transmitted to the House by
M'- Olin, who ia appointed to assign reasons for the proposed amena-
ments.
Adfonmed to halfpnst 6 o'Cloefc P. II.

BysKDie Siasioir.—The Lt Ck»r. k GoiUMdl met aoooiding to nd*
Joumment.

M**- Berrv moved a reconi^ideration of the vote to non concur in pass-
' ing the bill entitled "an act annexing the town Westmore in the
County of Essex to the County of Orleans"— mid the question being put
was determined in the affirmative. W- iierry moved amendments to
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the bill, which were read & adopted. TVlioroiipon, Resolved to concur
in passing said bill with the amendments. M' Berry was appointed to
raporl reMom for the proposed anendmeDts; wbo Ibrihwtni reported
tM follnwitif;, to wit :

" That the County of Essex might not lose any
rights which it may now have to the said Grammar School lands, anid

prevent any future question or misunderstanding on that subiect "

—

which was read & adopted & Ordtnd^ Umt the Sec'y return said bill 9t

proposed amendments, with the reaeons afiuree^ to the Uoose, and re-
quest their concurrence.
M' Olin moved a reconsideration of tiie vote of the afternoon, passing

the l)ill entitled "an act in addition to the several acts defining the pow-
ers of Justices of the peace within this State," with proposed amend-
ments—and the qneetion being put, was determined in the aflbmadre.
M'- Olin moved to strike out the amendment which ^irovidea for the bill

going into operation in April, and the question bem^ put was deter-
mined in the affirmative. M'^- Butler moved to rescma all the other
amendnieiit s-'-^nid the question being pat was determined in the nega-
tive. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing said bill with the
amendments. M'- Olin was appointed to report reasons for the proposed
amendments-'Who forthwith reported the following, to wit: ** Becanee
without the amendments it is believed that bail on mesne process wiU
be discharged if the execution should not be returned in sixty days"—
wMoh waa read ft adopted—and Ordtrt^ lliat aald UU A propoeed
amendments, with the reasons afores*^, be transmitted to the nooae bj
the Secretary, and their concurrence requested.
The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. the engrossed bill

entitled '^an act directing the Treasnvar to pav £lihu DeForeet the earn
therein mentioned.'' whieh was non concurred by the Council this morn-
ing, and since re-passed by the House. Whereupon, the question was
put, ''Will the Council concur in passing this Mllr" which was deter-
mined in the negative—Yens 4, Nays 6. Those who voted in the afHrm-
ative are, Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Stanley & Wetmore* Those who
Toted in the negative are, Ifeesrs. Berry, Chittenden, Dana, Leland,
Olin & Warner. M'- Olin moved an amendment to the bill by strildQC
out the words " seventy five" immediately preceding the word "dollars*

—and the question of adopting said amenament being put, was carried

in the attrmative—Yeas 6, Nays 4. Those who voted in tlie afflrmatlTV

are, Messrs. Berry, Chittenden, Dana, Olin, Stanley & Wetmore. Those
who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Andrus, Butler, Leiand & War-
ner. M» Leiand moved to insert the word '^fif^" in place of the wbrds
stricken out. M'- Butler moved to insert the word "sixty" in the place of
the words stricken out. The question was put on the motion of M'- Butier
and determined in the negative—Teas 2, Nays 8. Tboee who voted in
the affirmative are, Messrs. Andrus & Butler. Those who voted in the
negative are, Messrs. Berry, Chittenden, Dana, Leiand, Olin, Stanley,
Warner & Wetmore. The question Wiis put on the motion of M'- Le-
iand, and determined in the negative—Yeas '2, Nays 8. Those who voted
in the athrmative are, Messrs. Butler & Leiand. Those who voted in the
negative are, Messrs. Andrus, Berry, Chittenden, Dana, Olin. Stanlev,

Warner A wetmore. M«- Butler moved to insert the word *4brty" in
the place of the words stricken out, and the question being put, on said

motion, was determined in the negative—Yeas 2, Nays 8. Those who
voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Butler ft Leiand. Thoee who voted
in the negative are, Messrs. Andrus, Berry, Chittenden, Dana, Olin,

Stanley, Warner & Wetmore. Whereupon, the question was put, "Will
the Council concur in passing said bill with the amendment ?" which
was determined in the aOrmativa—Teas "Sty 4 Thosa who voted
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in the afllniMillTt an, lletBrs. BerryrChittendeiif Dana, Olin, Stanley

& Wetnaore. Tliose who voted in the ni'jjative are, Mesf^rf*. Andrus,
Butler, Leland Warner.' M*^- Oiiu was appointed to report reasons for

the proposed uneBdmeDti, who forthwith reported the lune as those

adopted for non-concurring in passing the hill, which were read & re-

committed, whereupon, M'- Olin reported the following, to wit: '*The
Council think it baa policy to eneoarage passiug over ue proTinee line,

and by force, & without the aid of the civil magistrate, fetching persons
over the line"—which was read & adopted. So it was lieaolved to con-

cur in passing said bill with lliu auiendmentl & Ordered^ that said bill &
proposed amendment, with the reMOM anns*, be transmitted to lha
House by the Secy, and their cohcurrence requested.

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

entitled **an act in amendment of an act entitled an aet TMvdnff into
one the several acts for laving out» HJakiiii:. rci)airintj & clearin*,' riis^h-

ways," wliich was read. Whereupon, BtaoLved to concur in passing this

hill. Alio, *^ act altering the time of holding the December Term of
Btltiaad' County Court," which was read. Whereui>on, Btaolvtd to con-
cur in passing this 1)ill. Also, "an act appropriating the rents of the
Countv Grammar School lands in the town of £lmore to the use of
Washington Ooan^ Grammar School," which was resd whereupon,
Resolied to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act directing the

• Treasurer to pay John Taisey the stmi therein mentioned*'—which was
read'-whereupon, i^esofoeclto oonenr in passing this bill. Also, **an
act altering the terms of holding the County Court within and for the
County of Orleans," which was read—whereupon. Resolved to concur in

passing this bill. Also, " an act more efl'ectually to prevent intemper-
ance," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this

bill. Also, "an act fur collecting & perpetuating the records relative to

the assumption & establishment of government in this Stale, aud such
aets of the legislature as are not in prinf-^which was read. Where*
upon. Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act providing for

tho relief & support of poor persons who may hereafter be confined in

Jail, and having no legal settlement in this State," which was read—
whereupon, JBesofoed to concur in passing this bill. Also, ''an act
making the necessary appropriation for the support of Government the
present year"— which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur iu

passittg this bilL Also, "an aet in addition to an aet laying a tax of
three cents per acre on the town ofWeslraore, passed Nov. 1,1821,"
which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this hiU.
Also, ** an act in alteration of the act which regulates proMedings in
suits against corporations," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to
concur in passing this bill. Also, "an act providing for tlie State
printing," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur iu passing
this bilE Also, " an act in addition to the se?aral acts re^idating jvdh
cial proceediues," which was read. Whereupon, Resolved to concur hi
passing this bill. Also, ' an act in addition to an act entitled an act reg-
ulating & governing the Militia of this State, and the several aets in
amendment of and in addition thereto," wliicli was read. Whereupon,
Beaoived to concur in passing this bill. Also, ^'an act concerning writs
of seire foebs," whieh was read—^whereupon. Resolved to concur in pass-
ing this bill. Also, "an act in addition to uie several acts authorizing
the Supreme Court to appoint Commissioners of Jail deliTery," wbicn

' The bill authorized ** dollars" to be paid, and was a rejeetlon

of the claim. This course was adopted for the purpose of saTlQg totha
Council the power to suspend the biU until the next session.
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was read. "Whereupon, Resolved to concur in passing this bill. Also,
^^ao act authorizing the Treasurer to borrow a suoi of money from the
banks," which was read. Wharaapon, BtaohMd to ooneur m paaatog
this bill. Ordered that the SacY wMfy the Honaa of tba piMOfo ofthe
17 bills last mentioned.
A communication was received from the Spealcer of the Hooaa

informing that they have concurred in the amendments proposed by
the Gov. & Council to the bills entitled "an act for electing Representa-
tives to the Congress of the United States and directing the mode of
fbeir alaetlon"— and *'an act in addition to the several aeCa deflniag
the powers of Justices of the Peace within this State."

The House sent up for revision & concurrence &c. an engrossed bill

'entitled net estaollshing permanent salaries fbr certain oliloers, and
for ragnlating certain fees and taxable costs"— which was read. M'-
Wetmore moved to strike out " four hundred & fifty," being the salary
tixed for the Sec'y of State, & insert in lieu thereof "five hundred"—
which was adopted. M'- Olin moved to strike out "two hundred &
fifty," being the salary fixed for the Sec'y <»f tlie Gov. & Council, and the

{question beins put was carried in the aliirmative. M'- Butler moved to

nsert in Hen Qiereef<* three hnndred 4k seTenty flTe*'-HUid the question
being put was decided in the negative. Olin moved to insert "three
hundred " tor the salary of the Sec'y of the Gov. & Ck>unoU. M'* Inland
moved to insert ^ three hundred & fifty " for the salary of the Sec'y of
the Gov. & Council. The question was put on M'- Leland's motion and
carried in the affirmative. Whereupon. .Reao^ued to concur in passing
said bill with the amendments— Veiis 7, Nays 3. Tliose who voted in

the affirmative are, Messrs. Bernr, Butler, Leland, Olin, Stanley, Warner
& Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative are Messrs. Andrus,
Chittenden & Dana. Orderedj that said bill & proposed amendments be
tnnsmlttod to theHonse by M*^ Bntler, wiio Is appointed to assign
feasons & request the concurrence of the House.
The Council took up the resolution from the House, sent up to<Klay, for

both Houses to meet to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
adjonming the General Assembly without day—which was read, where-
upon, Besolved to concur in passing said resolution. Ordsrsd, diat the
bec'y notify the House accordingly.

Aiqloomed to 7 o'clock to>monrow morning.

Fkiday Nov. 1G, 1821. 7 o'ClodL A. M.
The Lt. Gov. «& Council met according to acyournment.
A message was reoeiTod firom the House by M'* Hutchinson, one of Its

members, who returned the bill entitled "an act directing the Trea.surer
to pa^ Elihu DeForrest the sum therein mentioned,**— and informed
that the House have non concurred in the amendment proposed by the
QOT. & Council, and Hutchinson, having assigned the reasons of the
House, & requested the concurrence of the Gov. & Council in pafsini^
the bill, withdrew. M"^ Butler moved the Council do concur in passing
said bill—and the question being put was determined in the negative
Yeas 3, Nays 7. Those who voted in the nflirmafive are, Messrs. An-
drus, Builer 6c Wetmore. Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs,
Berry. Chittenden, Dana, Lebind, Olin, Stanley A Warner. M"> OHn
movea to suspend the passing said bill until the next Bi ssion of the leg-
islature—and the question being put, was determined in the aflirmative
•^Teas 8, Nays 8. Those who voted in tlie atfirmative are, Messrs.
Beny, Chittenden, Dana, Lehmd, Olin, Stanley, Wamw k Wetmoie.
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Messrs. Andnis & Butler voted in the Btga^ve. So it was Buolvtd to
suspend the passing said bill until the next session of the l^pslalora.
Ordered^ that the Sec'y notify the House accordinfflv.

A message was received from tiM Home H**Inteh, (HM of Us mem-
bers, informing that the House have non concurred in the amendments
proposed by the Gov. & Council to the bill entitled " an act establishing

permanent ealaries for certain offloert, ud for regulating certain fees &
taxable costs," and request the concurrence of tTic Gov. & Council in

passing ttie bill—and M'- Fitch, having assigned the reasons of the
uoiue, withdrew—whereupon the qnesnon was put, ''Will the OonneO
concur in pansing said bill ?" which was determined in the alfirmative—
Yeas 8, Nays 2. Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. An-
drus, Butler, Chittenden, Dauo^ Leland, Oliu, SUiuley & Warner.
Meien. Beny & Wetmore voted in the negative.
A communication was received from the Speaker of the House

informing that the House have concurred in the amendments proposed
bv the Got. ft Council to the hill entitled **«n act annexing the town cf
Westmore in the County of Essex to the County of Orleans."
A message was received from the House, by M'- Chipman, one of its

members, Informing Uiat the House, bavii^; oompleted their business,

are ready to receive the Gov. & Council in the representatives' room,
for the purpose of adjourning the General Assembly without day, a<;roe-

ably to the joint Resolution of both Houses,—and he withdrew. Ordtrtd
that the Sec'y inform the House of Representatives that the Gov. dk

Council, having finished the business before them, will immediately
attend iu the Bepresentatives' room, to ac^ourn the Gen'- Assembly
withoot day.

Agreeably to the concurrent resolution of both Houses, the Lt. Gov. &
Council attended in the representatives' room, and after an address was
made to the throne of Grace bv the Rev. M'- Wright, the General As>
sembly was adjourned without day.
The Lt. Gov. & Council returned to the Council Chamber, when a

letter was presented from Benjamin Huuking, declining the appoint-
ment of ChiefJudge of Essex County Ooort. whereupon the Lt Gov.
& Council proceeded to fill the vacancy — and the votes having been
taken d( counted, it appeared tlmt the Hon. Oliver Ingham was duly
appointed ChiefJwe orthe County Court for the Coantj ofRsnez.
The Got. ft Coonol a^KMuned without day.

State of Vermont— The foregoing from page 205 to page 376,
inclusive, [of manuscript Council Journals Vol. 9,] is a true Journal of
the proceedings of the Goveruur in, Council at their annual session in
the year 188L S. Tbmfub fiao^
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Lt. Gov. CaluMMl 44 S 5.28 37 S148.00 6153.28
M'- ADdrus 96 10.92 37 66.60 66.42
" Berry 76 9.00 19 S8.60 87.60
" Butler 12 1.44 37 66.60 56.94

Chittenden 30 3.60 37 65.50 59.10
•* Dana 22 2.64 36 64.00 56.64

Lelaod 80 9.60 37 66.60 66.10
" Olin 76 9.00 37 55.50 64.60
PhelM 98 11.76 36 54.00 66.76

96 11 Si 80 46 66.68
" Stanley 32 384 37 55!50 59.34

wv at 80 9 60 37 55.60 66.10
•* Wetmore 61 7.32 37 66.60 62.82
B. Temple, Sec*y 100 ia.00 87 98.60 10160

(by Stage)

John Peck Esq She'ff 12 1.44 37 66.60 66.94
B. B. Keith, Dep'jr
Oontiogencies for ttition-

87 66.60 66.60

eiy a rent, 6.

$ion.9o

The above debenture was received of the Treasurer bjr the Sherifi^

and paid oat to the memhers te. R Tbhfls My,
His Excellenoy the Governor was pleased to make the following

appointments to wiU Feb. 6, 1822, Daniel Kellosg Esq. of Rockingham
to be Adjutant ft Inspector General of the Mllitut of tliia Stale. Asa
Aikena Saq. ofWIndior to be aid to tho 0o7.

Secretary Temple entered upon the record an index to the journals

respectively of 1820 and 1821. These would be of no advantage in this

record, and are therefore omitted.
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GOYEBKOB'S SPEECHES TO THE LEGISLATURE—1813-1821

Sfhbob of Got. ICamh CmTTJUiiinr—1818.*

Gmtlemen of the Council, and Oentlemm of the House of R^resaitativea,

—We meet under prospects not the most flattering. Our political hori-

lOll is encircled with clouds somewhat portentous. It is a period pecul-

iariy interesting, as it respects our national and state affairs, and most
ereDtfVil in tlie nistory of the world: a crisis demsnding the united wis*
doni, priuleiioe, and firmness of the whole community. Under these
views uod prospects, and witli a (hie sense of my own inexperience and
imperfections, it is with extreme diffidence that I enter upon the duties
assigned me by the constituted authorities of a moral and enlightened
people. But I do it cheerfully, relying on that candor and indulgenee^
which I have often heretofore experienced.
The national constitution having wisely plaeod our foreign relatione

in tlic hands and under the rontroul of the general government, our at-

tention will principally be directed to the local concerns of the State.

To proride for the protection and promote the greatest possible pros-

perity and happiness of every class of citizens, bein^ the legitimate ob-
ject of all wise and free governments, will necessarily claim your atten-
tion. The peculiar situation, under which I am callea to enter upon the
duties of the Chief Magistrate, must afford an apologv for not laying
before you, at this time, so particular a view of the aflfoirs of the State

as might ^ desirable. But I have the satisfactiuu of believing that the
wisdom and intelligence of the legislature, composed of men elected
from every portion of the State, and intimately acquainted with the

feelings and necessities of their constituents, will furnish all the inform-
ation necessary to promote the publie interest.

The preservation of all free governments principally depending on
the virtue and intelligence of the great body of the j)eoi)le, forcibly rec-

ommends the propriety of selecting for office men distinguished for vir-

tue and talents; such as will enforce their precepts by moral and virtu-

ous example: disregarding tho^e local and* party views which stimulate

one part of the community to trample on the rights of the other, and to

sport with the Mings ana liappinese of their iSllow men. In Jnst ret-

* Ms. Council Journal, Yol. 7, p. 19l

* Or in the printed journal.
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ribution, however, for this perversion of reason, this violation of duty,
it will generally be found that thin spirit is not leas destrtlOtiTe to the
happiness of the aggressor than of the aggrieved.
The importance or the subject of the mUitia will not fail todaim your

deliberate consideration. I nave always considered this force peculiarly

adapted and exclusively assigned for the service and protection of the
KspeetiTe States; excepting m pises proyided fiw bj the national eon-
stitution, \\z. to execute theJawaof the CTmon, 9¥ffr§n insurrection, arid

raael invcuions. It never could have been contemplated by the framera
ofour excellent constitution, who, it appears, in the most cautious man-
ner, guarded the sovereignty of the States, or by the States, who adopted
it, that the whole body of the militia wore, by any kind of magic, at

once to be transformed into a regular urmy for the purpose of foreign
oonqaeet; and it is to be regrettea, that a oonstruetlon sbonld hftye been
given to the constitution, so peculiarly buideotOBM and oppvwalve to
that Important class of our fellow citizens.

The known spirit and patriotism of tiie militia fbrbid the supposition
that thoy will not cheerfully perform their duty, when it shall be clearly

defined, and their rights permanently secured; and nothing is now
wanting but proper regulations and suitable encouragement to render
them an efficient force for all the pnrpoees contemplated by the national
and state constitutions. But a recurrence to our present militia system
will evince the propriety of many alterations and amendments. The
Eropriety, likewise, of many alterations in our present code oflaws may
e apparent. But that subjoct bcincj under the consideration of the

Hon. Council of Censors, I would suggest the propriety of waiting the
result of their deliberations.
The state of our financial concerns will be derived from the Treasury

Department; and the known integrity and ability, with which the du-
ties of thai odice have been performed, leaves no room to duubt its cor-
TCctnesa. And it is to be hoped that no additional bnidena will be nee*
essary to meet the current expences of the present year. A considera-

tion of the embarrassed situation of our commerce—the great source of
national and individnal income in times of prosperity,—and the beary
burdens *;oon to be imposed in the form of direct and internal taxes,

cannot lail to recommend a strict attention to tiie principles of economy,
both public and private.

The national constitution very justly enjoins due obedience to all the
laws and regulations which are made in conformity to it. But the same
charter of our political rights eusures us the freedom of speech; a right

never to be resigned whUe a single vestige of civil liberty remains. It
is, therefore, our unquestionable right, and, at periods like the present,

it may be cuusidered our duty, not only to redect on the state of our

fmblie aifttirs, but with a manly and tempemto frankness, becoming
reemen. to express our sentiments respcclini; tlu m; and in the exer-

cise of all lair and constitutional means, endeavour to produce such a
state of tilings as will promote a just, secure and honourable peace, and
avert the evils we feel, and the much greater, which we have reason to

expect, from a war wttli one of the most powerful naiions of Europe,
and from the toils and iutrigues, still more dangerous, of another. The
war, in which we are engaged, would require the united wisdom and
energy of the nation to sustain. It was declared under eireumstances
which forcibly induced a great proportion of the people to consider it at
least doobtftii, as to its necessity, expedience, or jnttlee. And fli oon-
tlnuance has become still more so, since the removal of the Orders in
Council, tlie principal alledged cause of it Tlie subject of impressment
never having been considered a snfflcient cause of war by either of the
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praMding admlnistmtfoDs, and htTin^ been once adjusted by two of the
present cabinet, Messrs. Monroe and Pinrknoy. ministers on our part, in

such a manner as was by them stated to be both safe and honourable to
oar cwptry, it would Mem that tt ought not now to be oontldend an
insuperabk' obstacle to a fnir and honourable peace, or kn adequate
cause for a protracted, expen^^ive and destructive war. The conquest of
the Canathis, of which so much has been said, if desirable under aov
dreamstancet, must be considered a poor compensation for the sacri-

ficen, which are and must necessarily be made. Notwithstanding the
multiplied embarrassments, and afflictive Judgments, with whica we
are viaited, yet as a people, onr aftostloa to enviable eompered with that
of many of our fellow men, who are groaning under the iron hand of

despotism and oppression ; and we have the highest reason to express,
with grateftil hearts, our dependence on an inaulgent Providence tm
the bountiee of the pxeeent eaioo, and other unmerited bleaeingi we
still enjoy.

Should the documents of the office furnish matter for your considera-
tion, it win be made the subject of a future comnmnieation. In tiM
propecution of the important business of the session, you may be assured,
that every measure calculated to promote the security, prosperity, or
happinese of our oonstttoents, shall meet with my eorafal co-operation
and support. I am sensible, that in times of party heat and general
commotion, passion too often usurps the place of reason ; which seldom
fails to lead to an improper result. But, with a firm reliance on the
assistance of Divine Providence, I trust we shall never disregard thoee
duties, which are enforced by the national and state constitutions, and
which, if steadily pursued, will not fail to result in the promotion of the
imbile good. MAxra OHWTjniPMi.

Gbennqr Langdon, Oeoige Bobinson, [fedenlitts] and TmUam A.
Oriswoid [antl-lbdeinUsti] were Appointed to dnft an answer to tUt
speech, and the minority made a report echoing the speech, which was
adopted by the House, 96 to 89. Seventy-nino members in the minority

entered a protest on the journal, which is an elaborate document, reply-

ing to and condemning the political portions of the speech and answer.

—See printed Assembly Journal of 1813, pp. lUli 198.

Speech of Gov. Martin Chittenden— 1814.*

Oenilemen of the Council, and Oentlemen of the House of JiepreseniaUves,

—The unsolicited approbation of my conduct the year past, considering
the extreme embarrassments under which I entered upon the dntiee «
my olfice, is highly gratifying, and will not fail to produce renewed ex-

ertion to promote the best interests of my fellow citizens. At the same
time it aflbfds the pleasing hope that my niture services In the discharge
of the duties of the office, which I have again undertaken, will be consid-

ered with the same indulgence. Without it, 1 should desnair of dis-

charging those duties in a satisfiictory manner at this most mfllenlt and
eventftu period.
The true patriot can submit to no sacrifice of truth or principle, to

procure his own advaocement, or promote the interests or views of a
party. Men magr etmnge, and paroes maf eiiange—-b«t truth, prine^

» froin printed At§mb^ Jowrnai of 1^4, p. 16.
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pto and virtue are immutable. It ouglit, therefore, to be our firm deter-
mination to pursue the plain path of duty with steadiness and fidelity.

In declaring my undeviating attachment to the principles of our wise
and excellent system of goTemment, independently of any re^^ard, or
blind devotion, to those who may have administered it, I am sensible that

high sounding professions are not the surest test of sincerity, and shall,

therefore, only refor foa to the general tenor of my ooodoet for Ihtore
expectations.

Our foreign relations and defensive operations being exclusively com-
mitted to the management of the generM goremment, excepting in par-
ticular cases, in which assistance may be required, our attention is prin-

cipally confined to the local concerns of the State. And it atfords me
great pleasure to have it in my power to obserre, that the internal quiet,

oeanty and prosperity of our fellow oitiiUM, for the year ptet) haa oeen
unexampled tor times like the present.

Justice has been promptlv, and, I believe, impartially administered,
the laws dnly r^peeted, ana litigation gradually diminishing—the nat-
ural and certain consequence of a well jilaced confifleiico in an upright
and intell^ent judiciary. Our fiscal concerns have been conducted with
^tfldeH^ ana oorreetMaa whioh were to bo exnectad from tiia ao>
knowleclKod talenta and integrity of the offioer at the head of that de-
partment
Our schools and seminaries of learning have not suffered that diminu-

tion and depression which might hsTO bean expeeted, exeepting that it

has been deemed advisable tliat the operations of one nearest the seat

of war' should sutler a temporary suspeuHiou, that, at a future and more
fliTonble period^ they might be veanmed, under better proepeeta and
with increased vigor and energy.

The economy and correctness with which that liberal and humane
Inatittttion, eitabliehed for the aeenrity and eorreetlon of state erimftwla,

has been conducted, affords the consolinc prospect of its great useful-

ness to the community, evinces a general improvement in the state of
society, and probably will afibrd some revenue to the State.

•Notwithstanding the corrupting and demoralizing tendency of a state

of war, our citizens have ei^oyeil their civil and ruigions pnvilegea in
an unusual degree.
The distingniahed talenta, integrity, and experienee, of wlildi yomr

honorable body is composed, will render my outies less arduous, and
afford a sure pledge U> our constituents timt their best interests will be
promoted.
Man never appears in a more responsible and truly dignified station,

than when called to act as a representative of a free, sovereign, and inde-

pendent people. We are selected from among our fellow citizens, not
mr the base and degrading purpose of securing our own promotion,
yprandizin^ our particular friends, or to favor the views and interests

a party—but to consider the whole communitv as one common fam-
ily, and like (Uthfol gnardiana of their rights, oBdeavonr to promote tha
general welfare.

Yours is the duty, and on you, gentlemen, rests the responsibility, of
selecting proper persons to nil the variooa ofllces in this State for the
ensuing year—persons to whom we may aafely trust the administration
of justice in all its important branches, and on whom we must, in a
great measure, depend for the preservation of the peace and internal
qniatofthaatata. ItwiUlilMwiaa beoomayattrdatgr toadaotaaiiitabla

*Iha Univaraitj of Yarmont.
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person to represent this State in the SoMto €f tiM Tlllltad StitM ftoiB
and after the third day of March next.
In «aneaCkm oftbeae Important datles, the moat poHbct confidence

is entertaiBoi. that you will, unbiassed by local or parsy ftfffHiMftrattow«t

bo influenced Dy a single view to the public good.
The great importance of a well orgaoized militia in a free state cannot

eteape the noooe of a wise legislatara. The want of precision and
energy in our present military system must be apparent to every man
who IS conversant in milita^ afiairs, and demands a revision to adapt it

to the eziceneiet arising from oar ezpooed sitnalion. It would he
desirable that the burthen should be equalized, as far as is practicahla,
that Uie weight may not rest on those who are least able to bear it.

We have a right to demand from the general government full protec-
tion and security. Still it is but too evident from past experience, that
much depends upon our own exertions. May not this consideration
suggest the expediency of adoptiug some further measures for arming
llie militia, and providing' tield artlUery and munitions of war, whi^
may be applicable to sudden emergencies ? We have before us the
eiamplo of many of our sister states for raising a small volunteer corps,
wfaieh may be rolied on, in easo ofnidden alarm, and eenre aa a rallying
point for other and efHcient aid.

As we are authorized by the constitution to look to the general gov-
ernment for that protection which our exposed situation ma^ renuire, it

must be perfectly evident, that the militia were only designed to be
called in aid of the regular force in particular cases. Those instances,
which have occurred durinff the last year, have been met by our patri-
otic and brave citizens wim a promptitude, spirit and aaai whicn are
highly honorable to themsalTaa, and wliidi render them irorlhyof the
gratitude of their country.
To meet a re()aeat of Gen. Maoomb, fbr aasiatanee, on the late Ineniw

sion of the enemy, which terminated so gloriously for the American
arms, there being no portion of the militia detached or called for by the
President, in conformity to the laws of the United States, it was consid-
ered that a eall upon our patriotic citizens for their voluntary services
was the only mode, by which efficient and timely aid ooold pomihly be
afforded.

The reeult has been aneb, aa many ofyea, gentlemen, bare witneewd.
It far exceeded, in extent, our reasonable expectations. By it the
enemy have been taught a useful, although morlilyiug lesson, tliat the
oil orAeemen will not bear the tiead of noatile feet with impuni^.
At the same time it reflects tbe Ui^st honor on the patriotism,

spirit and valor of our fellow citizens, who, without distinction of age,
character, or party, were ready to brave danger, in its most formidable
appearance, for the defence ot their country. And it would seem, that
it ought to palsy the tongue of slander— every desirable object having
been secured, and in a manner the least burthensome and offensive to
the feelings ofa flree and enlightened people.
Much is due to Gen. Strong, lod our brave volunteers; and I am

requested by the Secretary of War to present them the thanks of the
general goyemment **lbr tneir prompt aneoor and gallant conduct in the

ite critical state of this frontier."

I should do injustice to my own feelings, as well as violence to every
correct princi|>le, were I to refrain from testifying the hk;h sense wlucn
I entertain of the brilliant aebleyement of Oommodote Magdovouob,
and his intrepid associates, on Lake Champlain, over a far superior
naval force—an achievement which renders ail encomium feeble and
fnadoQoite
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I shonld likewise do injnstice, if I should neglect to notice the cool,

perseverini^, and brave conduct of Brig. Gen. Macomb, and his alike

orave associates in arms, in the discomfiture of a greatly superior force

of veteran troops, commanded by experienced officers.

These glorious achievements arc not surpassed in the records of naval

and military warfare. New lustre is added to the national character.

But the effects are more immediately experienced by the noHhmi
sections of the States of Vermont and New York.
This late special interference of the Almighty in our behalf, in com-

pletely defeatioff the hostile deefgns of the enemy on oar northern
Dorders, cannot mil to render it a subject of respectful leffialitiTe notice.
And although it may not be in our power to add to the laurels of thote
gallant commanders, and their brave associates, who, under Providence,'
were the authonoi our protection and Mfety, yet we may expreit our
gratitude to heaven, and to them, for so great a deliverance.

I have received a letter ftom the governor of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, which encloeed a retoUitlon of the Senate and Honie of Bepreeent*
atives of that State, proposing an nmontlment of the constitution of the
IJnited States,—by which the term of service of Senators in Congresa
ihan be redveed from efz to Ibnr yean. I haTe recetred, likewise, a let-

ter from the governor of the State of Tennessee, enclosing a resolution

of the general assembly of that State proposing an amendment of the
same import. These papers will be laid before you. And should auy
tfilnff HU'ther of importance oome to my knowledge during the present
•esslon, of which you are not potteeted, it will be made the rabject of n
q>ecial communication.
On the subject of the war, in which onr conntry ts mottnnlbrtanately

engaged, I feel disposed, at this critical perio<i, to say as little as may be
oons&tent with duty. But I consider it due to myself, and more espee-
ially to my conttitnents, explicitly to state, that the erente of tiM war
have in no wise altered my opinion of its origin, or its progress. I have
conscientiously and uniformly disapproved of it, as unnecessary, unwise
and houuleBS, in all its offensive operations.—And notwithstanding the
Ibw brilliant successes we have met with in our operations of defence, I
can see veiy little in ita genend oomplezien, which alSKde the least oon*
aolation.

Many Tory oomlderable placee on onr •eaboard are now In the peetee
sion of the enemy. The capital of our country, that jtroud monument
of better times, has been possessed and destroyed by bim—a humiliating
reflection to every real American. And I consider, that we are now
anflbring the evils which have, from the mistakeB and miscondnet of
fUlers, befallen this, as well as most of the nations of the earth.

It therefore becomes us to look calmly and lirmlv on our dansers, and
meet them like men, who aie mindftil of what they owe to their own
characters, and what they owe to their country.

It would have afforded me heartfelt satisfaciiou to have been able to

annonnee to yon the retnm ofpeace to an afflicted people. Bnt onr rea^
sonablc hopes, on this subject, not having been realized, and the i)artic-

ular spirit, with which the war appears to be prosecuted by the enemy,
renders defensive measures and operationB not only necessary, but right-

eons and Just, in which we may engage with feelings most honorable
and praiseworthy, and with a firm reliance on the Almighty, who haa
never forsaken us in the hour of peril.

I diiill now, gentlemen, eheerfully proceed in the discharge of the du-
ties of the office assigned me,—and in the prosecution of the business of

the present session, you may be assured of my cordial co-operation in

evenr mtum, wbieh hai mr Its object the promotion of the pnhUo
good* JBUbubt Omi'i'MMiJoay.
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OrbwoM (antl-lbdenntt,) wen tppoliitad a oomaiitle» to dnit an
answer to tlio foregoing ipeech, and a report echoiiig the apeech In

every particular was tlie leault. Mr. Griswold reported a substitutOi

modifying such portions as were distasteful to the minority in the House,

which was rejectecl, yeas 85, nays 109. Henry Olin and Nathaniel Niles

proposed anu iuinionts for the same purpose, which were rejected hy

like votes ; when the answer was adopted, IOC to 85. Eighty-two mem-
ten attbaequeutly entered a proteei on tke jownal of the flome. See

printed iliMmM^ /OMTMl Of pp. 44-10, lOe-UO; U9, m-lSl« 179-

Speech of Gov. Galubha—1815.*

Oentlemen of the Council, and Gentlemen of the House of Hepresentativet^

—We are aseembled at a highly ioteresting period; a period succeeding
the moat torprithig oTenta that oyer horst upon the view of an aston-
ished world. The storm of war, which had overspread tlio whole civi-

lized world, and threatened almost universal ruin, has, by the overruling
hand of Omnipotence, been suddenly hushed to silence. The great
eomuMtions, by which Europe was shaken to its oentre, have, for a
moment, subsided. The important contest in which we were deeply en-
gaged with one of tiie most potent nations of the earth, has been happily
terminated ; sod Instead or the horrors of war, we are sorronnded with
all the rich l)les8ings of peace. While we behold, most conspicuous, the

hand of that Being, who '^enlargetb the nations, and straiteneth them
and while onr hearts glow with gratitude for the signal displays of His
beneficence, in proiectins and conducting us safely and triumphantly
through our late struggle for the support of our dearest rights and
national independence, let us look tu Him for wisdom to direct us in

our deliberations, and aid to such a discharge ofo«r IsgialatiTe duties, aa
shall conduce to the higboai interssi ot our oonstltiMOts, and the beat
good of the Union.
A time of peace la a time for eool and deiilierale telleettoa, when all

the angry passions, which are too prevalent in war, ought to be quelled,

and when the sufferings and dangers to which we have been exposed,
together with the causes of those dangers and sufferings, should be
careAiUy soaght, and critically examined, for the purpose of av(rfdlng

future evils, and ensuring future safety. Notwithstanding the European
powers now seem tranquil, vet the unexpected aud extraordmary
elMnges, recent In that devotecT eonntrj, Justify our fears that new wars
may soon arise from some unseen cause, and put our rights and liherties

again in jeopardy. During tlie calm, then, we ought, by au iudissoluble

union, to be prepared for any storm tliat may arise.

I do not design to enter upon an investigation of the causes, progress
and termination of the late war with Great Britain. Permit me, now-
ever, to observe, that no ueutrul nation was ever more cautious of

giving ollfence to belligerent powers, than were the United Statea; and
no nation that had the least confidence in its strength to oppose, ever
suffered so long, such tlagrant abuse of its rights, without resorting ta
arms. Bnt when the love of peace oonld no longer reatrain Ita votuies

*Pzom the printed AjumMif Jwmal of p. IS.
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from aMumii^sii attitude to defend tbelr sacred riehts, and the nation's

honor, the constituted authorities of our country ueclared a war which
has progressed and terminated in such a manner, as has wholly disap-

pointed the proud ezpeetatloils of our enemy, and, in the view of the
world, shed a lustre on our national cbaiacter, which I hope no fhtore
disgrace may tarnish.

^nie nations of Europe, alter rafbring an ahnoat InoaleDlable deetme*
tion of property, after drenchlni; the earth with blood, and clothiug

their fields with carnage, have sunk down under goverumeuts no less

despotic, with Immense additional burthens. Aided by protestant
powers, the Pope is a^ain restored, and Spain again groans under the
terrors of the Inquisition. France is degraded to a state of wretched-
ness, unparalleled, except in Poland; for, notwithstanding the pledge of '

kings, that, when Napoieon was secured, France should renunn nnmo-
lested in the enjoyment of her liberties and independence, vet, when
tliat objecl was accomplished, royal laith was violated, and the strong-

holds of the kingdom pnt In poesesrion of foreign mercenary troops,

who stripped the inliaoitants of their wealth, and spread devastation

and terror through that opulent, polished, and late powerful nation :

while their stupid monarch sits quiet on his throne, without the least

exertion to preserve his own honor, or any seeminjg concern for the
interests and the happiness of the people over whom he nominally reigns.

If from beholding the unhappy state of Europe, we turn our eyes to
lll-flited Asia, there we behold despotism and misery reigning triom-
phant. Even in that vast and populous territory, which lias been sub-
jected to the firitish government, so far are oppression and su^terstition

from being exterminated by England's boastedlove of liberty and relig-

ion, that the chains of cruelly, ignorance and idolatry are rivetted by
the hand of that nation which is almost worshipped for its professed
Christianity. Idols and idol priests are supported by the British govern-
ment of the Indies, and a revenue drawn by that government m>m the
collection of a tax levied on those deluded pilirrims, who go to worship,
and irequeutly to sacritice themselves in blind devotion to their lifelOBl

gods.
1 do not mention these things thinking that they have any immediate

connection with the business of this legislature; but, that we, by review-

ing the wreck of nations, and the horrors of desnotisu, may the higher
pnie, and more carefully guard the rights, and firmly support the prin-
ciples of a free, equal, and happy government. Of all the nations of the
earth, the United States, alone, are left to sup^)ort a government whoso
basis is equallibertv, and whose sovereignty is the will of the people.
While, then, we beliold a world in chains, and consider that we belong
to the same mass ot being of which other nations are composed, ought
we not to be jealoas of our rights, and snspieioos of usurpers f
From what has already appeared, is it uncharitable to say, that the

same restless ambition, which has subverted former republics, .and
whieh ever grasps at power regardless of right, now rankles in the very
bosom of our country. Then, as faithflil guardians of the peopled
rights, ought we not carefully to watch over our own hearts, check every
inordinuLu desire, aud be vigilant and active, lest the subjects of that
aspiring ambition ahoold overturn the fair temple of liberty, and ride
into unlimited power, over the crnmblins: monuments of freedom,
erected at Uie expense of the blood ot our heroes? Our rights and inde-
pendenee cnnnot be too well guarded; ibr though Ibw will openly dedalm
against a republican form of government, as being tlie most happy,
while the people continue tranquil among themselves, aud undisturbed
by foreign wars—yet, many have presumed to ailirm, that il. is too weak,
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and too tafdy in ite opentfont, to protect its diiaens against ^mmlHo
insurgents, or foreign invaders. But we have seen, by experience, the
fallacy of such assertioos; for in the late contest, the strength of our
gOTerament has been amply proved, even at a time when party spirit

prevailed to aa high a degree as an enlightened populace would admit.
Although, in the first stages of the war, owing to a long interval of

peace, wiiich it was the interest and happiness of our government to

oiierfoh, until safety forbid, we were destitute of such experleneed offi-

cers and disciplined troops, n«< seemed requisite to meet the well tutored
hosts ot one of the most formidable nations in the world, whose perpetual
wait Iceep her in eonatant readinesa ftir any new military enterprise; and
notwithstanding we suffered some disasters through the failure of a few,
who did no honor to their commissions, yet, in a short period, was our
army so otlicered and disciplined, that whenever the enemy came in con*
taotwith an equal, and often an inferior number of onrtroopo, lie wis
compelled to yield the palm of victory, and either surrender, or retire

from the scene of action, confused, disgraced, and abashed. Witness
onr ttlnatrions victories near the shores St Brie. Even our niUtfai have
trampled on the fading laurels of British prowess. What was the state

of Proctor in the West i:* Let Harrison reply. Where is that formida-
ble amiT that invaded from the North f tiet Prevost inlnrm. Where
are the boasting legions, flushed with European victories, that aaMdled
the South? Let England answer with a sigh; let Jackson point to their
relics; while the faithful page of history records their doom I

Our naval victories have been no leas conspleaoBs. On the ocean,
and on the lakes, our flag has waved triumphant over Britain's wounded
pride, and expiring naval glory. In the Mediterranean, the brave Dec-
atnr, and his gallant fellows, with but a part of their little squadron,
have, in the 8j)ace of a few days, humbled the Dey of Algiers, and com-
pelled him to accept a peace dictated by the victors. This, several of
tbegrcat naval powers of Euroi)e have freouently attempted in vain.
"Who, then, but with a blush can speak ofthe weaknaaa of oar govern-

ment to withstand foreign invasion.

And has it not proved equally adequate to the supnrcssion of insure
reetion ? Has not every former faction been cmshea in its first overt
acts of opposition ? And where is that most formidable of all factions,

* which threatened the dismemberment of the Union, or the total subver-
sion of onr eonstitntion and government? Althoogh It was long die-

seminating its poison, and originating its plan.s, it |)erished at last in

embryo, llappy for its supporters that it ended m resolutions and
declamations

;
for, had their threatened hostilities actually commenced,

tbegr would have been trampled in the dnat bj the veiy people that they
were endeavouring to allure to ruin.i

I do not make tliese remarks with a design to revive and strengthen
those party prejudioee, whieh nnhappiljr exist among us, bat to increase
our confitfence in that government which we have adopted, and to ex-
cite our energies to counteract every attempt to overthrow it, for I well
know that a republican government reeta, principally, on the union of
the peonle. A union formed and maintained, for the support of ra-

tional liberty, both civil and religious, is an object so dear to me, that I

have not tailed to reconiiueud it on all suitable occasions ; and hope
ever to recommend it by corresponding example.

I rejoice that we have been so far united, that the constitution of this,

as well as that of tlie United States, has survived the violence of the
storm, and defied the threatening snrgee of the times. When the eltl-

^Aefening to the Hartford ConventioB.
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MW oftUt 8tat0 MW an attempt at each an alteration in their constitQ-
tion, fl8 would remove the election and accountability of* many of their

officers, al a sreater, anil trui v dangeroua distance from them — without
dittinotioo of party, they rallied round the standard of their liberty, and
in tlie exorcise of their sovereignty, secured the happy form and princi-

ples of a government, whose peculiar blessings they nad lung eiuoyed.'

I am llir from bellaring that any human gorernment ia ao rraned aa
to admit of no improvement

;
yet. nmcndmante should be made in A

time ot general tranquility ; when the passions and jn-ejudices of the
people are at rest ; when they can enter upon the most cool and delib-

erate inTestiffation ; and tb«i alMHild they proceed with the utmost cau-
tion

;
for, when a riglit is once surrendered, it is seldom regained but

by wading through scenes of blood, and even then, too frequently, the
moat desperate eflbrta are In ^n. The struggles or France, in her flrat

revolution, to emancipate herself from the galling chnins of despotism,

are an awful lesson to the world; and should teach us the danger and
Iblly of neglecting our rights, even while fn the meet quiet poeaaoakm,
lest, by our supineness, we lose those inestimable blessings, which we
have been able to obtain through the difficulties and dangers of war—
for the aspiring and ambitious are ever ready to grasp the rights and
privileges of the people, the BBoment they are within their reach.

Not tiavingof late been engaged in the business of legislation, and
fearing that 1 have already trespassed upon your patience, I shall not
attempt, at thb time, to point ont ineh nlterationt and anendmenta tn
our laws afj the chaiij^c of times and other causes may raq|aire.

The education of our youth is an object of such importance, that it

cannot fliil of exciting yoor attention, and receiying your fostering care.

In the ftill and prosperous tide of commerce, I trust you will not neg-
lect onr infant mniiutactureH. which, if rightly improved, cannot fiUl to
increase our wealth and real independence.

I shall at all times rely on your cordial aapport, In the faithflal dla-

charge of the arduous duties that devolve upon me. And having en-
deavoured to impress your minds with a due sense of the responsibility,

that resta on the repreaentativea of a ftee people, I entertain the high-
est conHdonce in your wisdom and integrity, to perform every legisla-

tive duty, and especially to supply the various offices within year Juria-
dictton, by the appointment of such persons as are loTers of jostiee,

and snitably qualified to fill their several stations so as shall conduce to
the safety an(i happineaa of Individnals, as well aa the honor and inlir-
ests of the State.

All soeh communications as I may receive, for your emideration,
either from the general government, from aiater Statea, or wnj o^er

, source, will be seasonably laid before you.
I thall, gentlemen, cfaeerftilly eoneor with you. In every measure cal-

culated to prom<ite the welfare of our constituents ; and it is my ardent
desire, that a spirit of harmony may prevail among us — and that the
blessing of that Supremo Beins, who uresides over the afiairs of states
an<i nations, may attend U8 in aUOUT dalibemtfona. JomabGalubka.

Oetoter, 1616.

iThe allusion here is specially to an amendment proposed by the

fifth Council of Censors of 1813-14, (composed of Federalists,) that the
Jud<^es of the Supreme Court should hold their oftice during good behav-

ior, though removable by a concurrent vote of two thirds of each house of

the legislature. This, and all the proposed amendments, the Conven-
tion of 1814 rejected by a vast mn)ori<y« flea 2!homp«on'« Vmvtomt, Part
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BiahMd BUimer of MMMliMtor, aad HeawB AUmi of OoldMaln
(anti*Ad«nllitsJ and Oaorg* BoMnaoii of Bariington (fedendlst,) wore

appdntod ft oommittee to drafl an answer to the speech, and tfie majority

made a report responding to the sentiments :.'f the governor, which was

adopted by the General Assembljy 109 to 8d.— See printed AMtmMif
Journal of 1816, pp. 6&-57, 114.

Speech of Gov. Galusha.— 1816.*

Omtlmun <f the QnmeiL and QmUkmm <tf tht Houi* <^ M^eamtaUves^
—•We IwTe, through the interpoeltion of an indnlgent Proridence, the
pleasure to meet under the most afjrceable circumstances, at this annual
session of the General Assembly, to transact the ordinary business of

legislation, and deliberate on the most prudent means to secure and ad-
vance the prosperity and happiness of oaroooatttoents. Oar oonntey
is at peace with all nations, as also with our savage neighbours ; and no
appearances of hostility, or internal disturbances, thr^fUen our repoeoi
liOt US, therefore, with hearts of gratitude Ihr peat and preeent fliTOOia,
still look to Ilim who holds the dostiiiios of all men in his handa, ibr
future blessings, and for wisdom to guide us in all our transactions.
A time of peaee It a fit tioM to oorreet our errors, to cement our union,

to make the necessary reform in our laws, and to recur to, and cherish tlie

fundamental principles of our government. The fall of all former rcpub-
licks, or their existing in name only, ousht to be a sufficient caution to

na to be watchful ofoar righta, and gnara against every Innovation dan-
gerous to liberty.

It is a correct maxim, that virtue is the basis of a republican govern-
ment; and where vloe iwedominates, tyranny, in some ahane, enanea.
Virtue, therefore, ou^ht to be the i^olc star to guide us in all our delib-

erations: and the whole system of law should be adapted to promote
that vital principle. I entertain the highest confidence in you, gentle-
men, that in all the appointments of officers, of which yon are the eleot*
ors, you will have regard to men of integrity and virtue as well as of
information and talents. Did we possess the best possible system of
human laws, ^et, sluMild thev be disregarded, and remain unenmioed bj
the civil magistrate, it would avail us nothing; vice would soon tyrant
niae over moral virtue, and destroy tbe best of numan governments.
Bduoation la among the llrat objects of a free people ; for a people

who lose the knowledge of their rights will not long enjoy the fruits of
liberty. A republican government is a government of the jjeople ; and
the virtue and intelligence of the people are its security and its sirengtli.

It is, therefore, highly necessary that Uie great body of the people should
be well informed, and that each individual should attain to such a de-
gree of literature, as to be able, with proper attention, to secure his
property, nnderstaod and guard his rights, and, if called to All a pobUek
station, or practice in any professional business, with due attention to
bis partienlar calling, to discharge bis duty with advantage to himself,
and satialhetion to ttie pnbliek. In order that genioa and talents be not
amothcred in ignorance, and their brightness and ntilitv obscured by
poverty. Notwithstanding a Franklin, and others, through indefatigable
industry, and the peculiar favour of Providence, have risen from obscur-
ity to eminenoe, yet, who oan uqr how many men of vlgiHrona talenta,

*From printed AMtmbly Journal of 1816, p. 16.
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and natural capacities, have struggled in vain, and, ksfiBg BO feaitfaiOi^
of usefulness, their names have passed into oblivion.

The great improvement in the education of youth in this state within
a Ibw years past, is truly gratifying. In our common schools, we expe-
rience the benefit of instructors from the colleges and academies, by
which means numbers of good English scholars are daily emerging
from our town schools.

If any further aid to science should be deemed necessary, I doubt not
that it will receive all the eacouragemeat that the present ciroomstancea
of the state win admit
Encomiums on the government ofoar ooontqr, at this time, are unnec-

essary, since its beneilta are so generally experienced and acknowle^ed
by every prudent and virtuous citizen, and its strengtli and liberality,

so reeentfy tested. The oooitaiit omi^tion to Ais ooantry from under
the governments of £urope,ftl an evidence that \vc possess privileges

and blessings, superiour to toe other nations of the earth. It, therefore,
beeomea iia to pursiir siieh meoBoree as will tend to atreugthen nor
union, increase harmony and friendship, and petpotoato Uio bleidBgO
of our free, liberal, and happy government.
The cheerfulnees with which the citizens of this State have paid their

taxes, laid by the eeneral government, in consequence of the expenses
of the late war, wmch hns so gloriously terminated in the exaltation of
our national character, is a source of peculiar satisfaction. The diminu-
tion of taxes at the last seeaion of Congress, and the preeent prospect
of the continuance of peace, give us strong reason to nnpc that the di-

rect tax will wholly cease alter the uresent year ; an object very desira-
ble, considering the extreme scaroity ct a cirenlating medlnm in tbto

part of the union— but this we must submit to the sound discretion of
the national government, while we manage with suitable economy the
pecuniary afiairs of our own State.

The depreaeed situation of oar infimt maimlhctories, tinee the retorn
of peace, is a matter of serious concern. Any encourn<2:ement that eaa,
oonsistentiv be given them, I trust, will not be withheld.

In oompiianoe with a resolution of the General Aeeembly, passed at

their last session, I \oM no time in preparing, and sending', by Major
Seth Cushman, who was appoiuled an {^ent lor that purpose, an address
to His Excellency Sir Gordon Dmmmond, then governor of the Pror*
ince of Lower Canada, requestin^^ the pardon and release of Samnel
Hugh, a citizen of this State, who was then sutfering punishment in one
of the prisons in said Province, under a sentence ot the hon. court of
King's Beneh, for the crime of man-slaughter ; and I have the pleaanre
to inform you that his excellency, in a prompt and honourable manner,
granted ajpardon to the said Samuel Hugh, and caused him to be immo-
iteteW released ttom hto oonflnement, and restored to hie hmSty and
friends. *

^Hqgh was a dtiian of Oanaan, who, in lOff, on a ohargo of mnidor*

ing David Morrill, a eitiaen of Canada, bad been found gufltj of man-

alanghter, and sentenced to be branded in the hand and tosoffer impris-

onment for six months. It is apparent that he must have snfferod the

aantence to a large degree. A committee of the General Assembly of

1816 reported that Hugh had been "wrongliilly and unjustly convicted,**

and consequently lost most of his personal property, whereupon an act

was passed granting Mrs. Hugh $1000, and a raiolation adopted aaking

ibr a pardon to Hugh.—See printed AnmtAlif Jowml of Iglg, ppb 110,

IdS; and XoiM oflaUik p. Si
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It becomes neoaMuy for the legislature to make provision for, and
direct in what mnnner, electors shall be chosen, on the part of this state,

to vote for a President and Vice President of the United States, to

Mire for the ton of tbm yean from «id after liie third day of Mmn
next.
By a law of the United States, approved April 20th, 1816, entitled *^an

act concerning field oflScers of the militia,'^ it is provided, that ftom and
after the first day of May then next, instead of one lieutetiaut colonel
commandant to each regiment, and one m^jor to each battalion, there

sh^li be one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, and one m^or to each regi-

ment of militia, consisting of two battaliona; and when there shall be
but one battalion it shall oe commanded by a major. It, tltercfore, be-

comes necessary to pass a law of this State correspondent to the law of
the ITnlted Statea, and that the field oflBcers of the militia be commis-
sioned accordingly. Any further improvcmont that you may deem ex-
pedient in the mititia system, will meet with my warmest support; as I

have ever considered a well disciplined and well furnished militia an
oUect of the first importaaoe in a free ^^ovemment

I avail mysolf of this opportunity to inform you, that I haTO received
a deed, executtd by the Treasurer of this State, in compliance with an
act of the legislature, to Capt Tbomaa ICcDonough, of the navy of the
United States, of a tract of land lying at Cumberland Head, in Platts-
burgh. State of J^ew York. I have addressed CapL McJ>ououxh on the
subject, bat have not yet reealv«d his answer.

Several communications hweheen made to me by the executives of
our sister States, relative to ptopoHds of amendment to the conatitaUon
of the United States.

I have also received a letter from the Hen. De Witt Clinton, presi-
dent of a board of commissioners, appointed by the legislature of the
State of New York for the purpose of examining the ground between
Lake Champlain and Hudson nver, and reporting on the practieabllltj
of uniting tliose important waters by a canal navigation:—an object
whicli, if practicable, would be very interesting to a great portion of the
inbabltattto of this State.

—
•

e r-

These communications I shall eaaoDibly snbmlt to yoor oonsidem-
tion by a special inessage.

The uncommuu failure of some of the most important articles of pro-
duce, on which the sustenance of man and beast depends, is so alarm-
ing, that I take the liberty to recommend to you, and through you, to

the people of this State, the most rigid economy in the early expendi-
ture oTtboee artlelss of proriston most deiloient, that by peculiar pre-
caution wc may avoid, as fiuT M possible, the fbcebodbd enl of this un-
paralleled season. *

On your wisdom and integrity, gentlemen, I shall firmly raly, for the
Judicious management of those weighty concerns, in which the interest
of our constituents is deeply involved. Collected from the several
towus throughout this State, you bring with you all the information nec-
essary to legislate for the fVee and enlightened people yon repreeent
SuUcr me to solicit your kind support, while I cheerfully engage, on my
part, to co-operate with you in all your endeavours to promote the best
good of this Stato, and the general happiness of aiiiiklnd. And may
our joint efforts be attended with suroosn JOVAS 0AJ$jnBA»
Montpelier, Oct U, ISia

AFoc a brief aeooant of this rsmarkaWe season, see SnbonyMon** Fsr-
Moni; Put l| p. SOi
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William Nutting, Levi Barnard, and Daniel Azro A. Buck were 19-

pointed to draft an answer to the foregoing speech. Mr. Barnard rep-

resented the minority of the House. The answer went far beyond the

speech in respect to national politics, though condemning those ia

Congress mho had 'hmneceasarily increased tho public expenditures, in

ft time ofnnoiMl prMtnre," 1^ greatly inenasing the pay of Oongrew
men. Tbia paaaage In fhe answer was doe to John Ifaitocha, who
moved an amendment, censuring the members of Congress who voted

for, and "the President of the United States who approved" of the

censured act. Though this amendment was rpjocted, 114 to 73, the

address was amended so as to condemn the act without specially con-

demning the President. The answer whs adopted, 111 to 82. ~ See

printed AMamhIif Journal of 1810, pp. 132-136.

Spkboh of Got. Oai^ha—1817.* .

Oentlemen of the Council and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives,

"Permit me, on this occasion, with gratitude, to express the satislac-

tion I feel that the freemen of Uiis State have so fiur approved my past
conduct, as again to honour mc with their confidence.

It is a source of peculiar gratiticatiou that we are convened under cir>

cnmstanoes the most propitloas. That universal gloom which fearftil

apprehensions of extreme want spread over the mind at the close of

the last season, and the commencement of the present, has by the
extraordinary frugal i ty of the people, succe^ed by the blessing of heaven,
been happily dispelled, and tne dreadful distress but lightly felt. We
have abundant cause of gratitude to the Author of all our nenefits for

the luxuriant harvest of the present year, the unu-iuai degree of health

whidi has prevailed throughout this State, the general harmony existing
among us, and above all, for the rich andreoeni spiritoal harvest wliioht

in many places, has been trulv greaU'
'The defldenoy of a drcnlating medtnm, owing to an Inoreaoed emi-

gration of our inhabitants to the west, who liave converted their prop-
erty into cash for transportation, and the unfruitfulness of past seasons,

in addition to the common causes which uniformly produce a scarcity of

money at the close of a war, has caused some serious embarrassments :

but the industry and economy it has excited has nearly counterbalanced

the evils exuurienced. By the pursuance of this prudent course, if

attended with the ordinary smiles of Providence, we shall soon possess
a suitable portion of circulating medium, without resorting to the

ruinous system of paper credit. The act of last session making it

penal to pass any biu or note of a less sum than one dollar, In lien of
money, has had its desired effect in preventing fluther lmpOSttfcwift»

without introducing any material evil.

No important political changes among foreign powers, affecting the

latsrest of this, or the United States, haiie oome to my knowledge since

our last session. The nations of Europe remain settled on their lees.

*From the printed Assembly Joumat of 1817, p. 14.

* This is the first, and probably the only instance in wliich a governor

ofYennoiit fafti aUnded to wvivala ofrdlgiM in the ftmniftl message.
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Hftppy would it have been had their ooateste terminated more flmmnH
bly to the rights and liberties of the people. But notwithstanding some

armptoms wmcU excite fond, yet feeble expectations of amelioration of

le oondltioii of that long devoted eonntry, tBOititDdee of her InhaUt-
ants, awakened to a sense of their sufferings, and aspiring liir liberty,

are resorting to the United States, the only present asylum for oppressed
and aftlicted huoiauity. These emigrants, with many of our own citi-

zens, are rapidly tettlmg and eaUiTating the western wilda, where they
will soon form a Btroog banrlar against aavaga barbaritiea, and fincdgn

encroachments.
The iiihafaltaiitB of the southern part of this conttnent are still strug-

gling for freedom and independence, the issue of which must decide the

happiness or misery of millions of the present and succeeding genera-
tions. It will csHcntially affect not only oor oommeroial states, but the
world at Uu^e. Should emancipation be the event, we may rationally

hope, ere long, to see arts and science, agriculture, commerce and man-
ufactures flourishing throughout that vast, populous and fertile regioUi

and every rank of its inhamtants in the f\ill fruition of all the bleaui^
of civil and religious liberty, unshackled by superstition, uncircum-
scribed by the edicts of kiam. While we anticipate the prosperity of
others, let ns eritieally atteira to all the probable meant orbeigbtentng
our own.*
Improvement in manufacturing is a ftubject so closely connected with

the interest of this State, that it cannot fail of engaging your attention.

It should be the policy of a State so remote from the great marts of the
world, and not aojacent to the sea-board, to adopt every prudent meas-
ure lo supply her wants by her own manufacture; by which means she
prevents toe emigration of many of her Taloable dtusens to other parts
of the country to find employment, makes a neat saving of •:[ < use
of transporting that portion of provision consumed by the mauulactur-
ers, and tarns the balance of exports and imports in her own &vour.
Little need be said to reeommend an ol^eet of aoeh apparent impor-
tance.

I would suggest for your consideration, the propriety of an early and
thorough examination of the allUrs of the State prison, to ascertain
whether any improvement can be made in the employment of the con-
victs, or better economy introduced relative to Uie expense of their
snbeutenee.

If the state of our finances will admit, I am of the opinion, that to
purchase a stock of materials, prepare the proper machinery, and
employ a part of the prisoners in manufacturing woolen cloth, would be
more prcmtable Uian to employ so large a portion of the labourers in
weaving cotton, especially wnile the depressed stale of factories renders
tiiat business so disadvantageous. From the present value of woolen
doth, compared with the pruse of the raw materials, it it evident tfiat a
handsome saving might bo made to the State by the manufacture of that
article. I would also recommend the purchasing of a small tract of
pasture land in the vicinity of the prison, for the purpose of keeping
cows, which would be a means of fhrniahing the priaonera with a mt^
and wholesome diet during the warm seasons of the year.

It will be found necessary, even if the present system of labour be
oontinned, to erect additional workthopa, nnlett tome other mode of

• This refers to the revolution in a part of the South American prov-

inces under Simon Bolivar y Ponte, who in 1821 became President of

the Bepublic ol Columbia, and later of Bolivia and Peru.

28
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pnnUhmeDt, for crimes of •maU magnitude, ehoold be deemed pwlhr*
ible to confinement in the state prison.

Aa tii^gaat map of Lho state of jl^ewhampshixe has been, by that gov-
emment, preeenied to the atate of Yermont, which, with the lawe of
aoTeral of ihe sister states, I have caused to be transported to tUa plaooi,

to be deposited as the general assembly shall direct.

Sundry communications, from did'erent departments of the general
governmenti and from individual stateo, have been made to me doiiiig
the last year. All ihoae designed Ibr jonr oooaideiation will be eam-
ablv submitted.

IPeniiit me, gentlemen^ before I doee, to ezprees llie entire eonildenoe
I feel, not only in your intelligence and ability, bnt also in the purity
of your intenuons, to manage the concerns of your constituents in such
a manner aa stiall tend to ensure their equal rights and promote their

bigheet bappinees. The importance of our trust will be realised when
we compare our'diatingniahed prlYil^gea with those of the people ofanj
otlier country.
We find oniaelTea, after the most ardnona and threatening eooiiieto,

by the interposition of divine goodness, at peace with all nations, tran-

quil and happy among ourselves^ and in the full participation of every
right, whether moral, dvtt or reliffiooa.

It if? the imperious duty of the legislature, as the faithful guardians of
those sacred rights, under every circumstance, to watch over them with
peculiar care, cherish every principle, and employ every means that

tonda to support and perpetuate them
; among wmch may be lukad

general information, industry, frugality, science, morality and pure re-

iiffion. While these prevail, we may safely rely on the continuance of
do the blessings of our free and equitable government.
Under these considerations, our attention will naturally be drawn to

the promotion of education, iu aU its various branches, as the most pow-
erfbl barrier against tboee errors of sentiment and practice, which oov-
xnpt, misguide, and enslave a people.

My best endeavours will be used to carry into effect such measures as

iron in your wisdom shall adopt. And may sagacity, prudence, uuauim-
ty and firmness characterize the proceedings woorjpresent sesston.

Montpelier, October 10, 1817. JOVAS GalubhA.

Oct ;il, 1817, Hon. D. Azro A. I3nck, of the House, moved that a com-

mittee of three be raised to draft and report an answer to the governor's

speech, which was rejected — yeas* 77. nays 109. The custom of re-

sponding to the annual speech or message of the governor, which had

previously prevailed, has never been resnmed.

< Sfssok ow Got. Galuiba.—I8ia*

OmUttmm of Ifts Oomdl, cmd OtmUmnm vf ikt OmmtA AmmMf^-^
Having been called by the suffrages of a free people, and permitted by
divine providence to assemble agreeable to the provisions of the c^nsti-

tuiiou, to attend to the dvO concerns of the State, it behooves us at all

times, but more especially when acting onder so important a trust, to
look up to Him who has the hearts of all men in his hand, and is the ais-

poser of events, for direction and support iu attending to all the duties

thatdevolve on na as gnardiana ofthe righta and privileges of the peopto,

' Printed Atsembly Journal of 1816, corrected.
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It ft with peculiar pleasure I ooDgpratulate you on the prMent pvot*
perily of the State and nation. Peace, health, and plenty are among
the peculiar blessiags with which we are favoured; while an apparent
Ineresse ofmoralftyflbenevoleiiee and niety, prc8a<,'i' stfll happfer timet.

The recent dangers we have passea will be a sufficient monitor to

keep alive in your hearts a sense of the necessity of union, and that

watchful care and perseverance which are indispensable to the preaer-

vmlioii of the rights and privileges of mfree people. It would oeMly
in us to imagine that the only dangers to which a free people are ex-

posed, exist in times of the most ardent struggles, when assailed by
powerftal Ibreign fbes. Thto we bavo ezpeiieneed and snrnKmnted;
nut ])olitical ( xporif nee demonstrates that the more fatal foe lurks in

the heart of man ; that secret ambition to aggrandize himself and pro-

mote his own private ends, chills his generous ardour for the concerns
of lito country ; and his desire for the prosperity of his fellow citisens is

too apt to lie dormant or smothered in his bosom ; but I am unwilling

to believe that the vital spark of patriotism and republican virtue is

extinguished in the hearts of Americans. I appeal to you, Gentlemen,
who are well versed in ancient and modern history, whether the fall of

republics have not oflener happened in consequence of a slow decline

of republican virtnet and sfmpncilr, and from internal divisions, than •

from anv combinatioa of kings ana monarchs to overthrow them. In
times or the greatest apparent security, the seeds of dissolution are

often sown, and imperceptibly grow, until the roots become too strong
to be eradicated.
These remarks. Gentlemen, are not made with a view to any political

party, or particular individuals, or to discourase any laudable enter-
prise, but to cbeck that aspiring ambition to wnieh the hnman heart is

exposed, and to prevent, in times of apparent safety, our lapsing into a

state of inattention to our political concerns, through a natural propen-
sity to ease, which sometimes nroves dangerous. A people negligent
of their righta will not long retain their liberties

It behooves you, Gentlemen, not only to watch over the exigencies
arising within this btate, but carefully to suard against any encroach-
ments on the sovereignties of the indlvidniu States, or infringements on •

the privileges reserved to them, or to the penjilc.

A prudent legislature will critically examine every new subiect that
may ne presented for their oonsideranon, compare It with the Anit prin-
ciples or our government, and trace it to its meet probable eflRMtill its

fullest operation, in order to decide on its merits.

In aciing on all private bills and petitions, a due regard to justice
ought never to be dispensed with ; and favors ought only to be granted
when they do not interfere with the public good, or the interest and
happiness of other individuals. In passing laws which are to have a
partial operation. It will be well to Iwep in view liiat excellent maxim
contained in our bill of riizhts, that "government is or- ought to bo
instituted for the common beuctlt, protection and security of the people,
nation, or coramnnity, and not for the particular emolument or advan-
tage of any single man, fiunily, or set of men, who are a part only of that
community."

It would be trespassing on your time, if not on your patience, to at-
tempt to call your attention to the several matters that will naturally
fall under your consideration. The attention of former legislatures haS
been frequently occupied on the subject of education. A subiect so in-
teresting to the rising generation, and so necessary to the nappineaa,
safety, and honor of the Stute, cannot easily escai)e the notice of tills or
any mtore Legislatiire. The subject of manufiuluring, and the r^gnhk
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tion of the militin, are matters usually submitted to standing comraittoet,
therefore particular remarlu on thoee subjecta will be unnecesaary.
Ifany usefbl improvmiMBti hAve been made In tfie State, woOe no

considerable attempts have been made to improve our state of ai^ricul-

ture. Although we oiu^ht to rely as much as possible on home mauu-
fiustnres for a supply or manufactured articles, Tet it must be acknowl-
edged that the main source of our wealth and the subsistence of eveiy
class of citizens, must depend on the cultivation of the soil. When our
farms were new and unimpaired by tillage, it was profitable to extend
our labours and to east our seed over a large portion of our eoQ, Irat aa
our l?inds become less productive by the frequency of crops, it is neces-

sary that uew modes of husband^ should be resorted to, in order to

keM» them In a fertile state, and that the difbrent qualities of tiie soD
be unproved to the best advantngf for tillage or grazing—which in all

probability will require more labor and expence in cultivating an equal

auautity of land, and of course prevent the too ft-equcut emigration of
he laboring class of our citizens. I do sot expect that the state of onr

finances is such as to admit of expenditures on the subject; yet it is pos-
sible that something may be done that would prove useful, by author-
iitng patriotic and enterprising individnala to rorm into socienes, with
oorporate privilege?, for the beneficial purposes of advancing agricul-

toral interests, encouraging manufactures, and improving our breed of
domeetie anlnuds, within the leveral ooanties where it ft deemed neeee-
sary. I am apprised that an agricultural society was incorporated in

the year 1806, but this society being extended over the whole State, the

members being no remote from each other, and the field for examina-
tion to eztenslTe that it proved ineffectual, and now exists only In name.
I anif however, of opinion, that societies formed within proper limits

may, by experiments, proper researches, and correspondence with each
other, prove highly benefleial; for, notwithatanding the spirit of Indue-
try and laudable enterprize that appears among our citizens, yet much
remains to be done for the benefit of individuals, and the State, bv a
wise direction of their labors and expenditures, to the moet firoiitable

objects, and in the most useflil and economical manner; but a treatise

on the subject would, on the preaent occasion, Iw impn^er; a hint only
is my design.

In selecting the olBcera to be appointed by the General Assembly,
your own prudence will lead you to seek for men of integrity, and up-
rightness of conduct, as well as of competent capacitv, to discharse
the various duties attached to the several offioes for whlcn they are to Be
elected. It will be ncccssarv at this session to elect a Senator from this

State to the Senate of the Onited States, to serve for the term of six

years from and after the third day of March next; and also to All the va-

cancy in that body occasioned by the resignation of the Hon. James fisk.

Sundry communications have been made to me since the last session

of the General Assembly, for your consideration; all which shall be sea-

sonably submitted.
Your own interest, and that of your constituents, will engage your

speedy and tiftithful attention to the business of the session, and bring

the same to a doee as earljr as the natnre and extent of the mattere yon
nay have under your consideration will admit. My best endeavours to

second every measure you may adopt, to promote the public weal, will

not be wanting; and it is my anxious desire, that a spirit of harmony
and candor may prevail with ns, and that the result of our doings may
terminate in the best interesta Of the Slate, and meet the approbation of

our constituents. Jonas Galusha.
Hontpelier, October 9, 181&
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Bfimi of Got. Gaiuiba—1819.*

G^flMMfi qf ONMWfl, mi QmlSmMn of iht Gmmd ^iwmtly,— It
is with pleasure that I meet you on the present occasion, at a time of so
general prosperit}-, when not only our own state and country, but the
oatiuQs of Euroue, share liberally of the ble^Hiugs of Providence. The
last mon baa oeeo peculiarly propitious, and the earth has yielded her
increase in great abundance. It is also a subject of the most pleasing
consideration, that our dear bought rights and pririleffes remain secure,
and our labouring citiaeiia ytit reap toe rewaras of tSeir own indnatrj;
and that peace and a good understanding continues between us and the
nations with whom we have any considerable intercourse. Although
some apprehension exists, that the arrangements with Spain, so happily
concluded with their minister, will not l)e ratified on the part of the
Spanish government, yet we entertain a hope, that further reflection

will enable them to judge more correctly of their own interest, and put
an end to the long existing disputes between the two governments, and
settle a bonndaiy line, wluob will pieTent all danger of fiitare diatorb-

anoea.
Wbfle we enjoy a rieh Tariety of diatinguished fbronra we ongbt to

reflect on them with gratitude, and render the most unfeigned praise tO
Him who so liberally bestows on us his richest blessings. Permit me.
Gentlemen, to enquire, that while we enjoy all the means of wealth and
bappineaa, ao general a complaint of the scarcity of circulating medium,
and the consequent distress of individuals, in discharging their private

debts, and managing their own concerns, prevails ? For a people pos-
aeiaing a rich and eztenalye territory, aoonndlng with the flrnita and
productions of almost every clime ; with an unshackled commerce
throughout the habitable world ; posseaaing genius and enterprise ex-
eeeded by no other people on euib, to be in dlstreaa Ibr want of m
SuflScient portion of [circulating] medium, is a subject that calls loudly
for investigation and reform. Amongst the various causes, the want oi

economy, in my opinion, is the most prominent. The unlimited credit

given in thia country, in almost every nranoh of busineia, to say nothing
of the banks, proves the ruin of too many valuable citizens, of everj' class

and profession in society. The freauent bankruptcies, suspensions, and
oonmitmenta to eonnty jails, snflleiiBntly prove oie fliet I am aenaible
^at this great and growing evil cannot be wholly remedied by acts of

lei^latiou ; yet I am persuaded, that every wise and virtuous legisla-

ture will study and promote economy, whenever it Is consistent with
justice, and that benevolence which is doe to our fellow creatures.

Suffer me, Gentlemen, to submit for your consideration, the propriety

of passing a law freeing the body of debtors from arre»t and imprison-
ment on debts of a smiul amount, which mi^ be contracted after a ffiven
time, in future. I am of opinion, that more property is spent in collect-

ing small debts by law, especially when the boay is taken in execution,
than the amount of debts saved oy such eolleetlon. I also believe that
it would di.scourage credit where it ought not to be given, and produce
punctuality in those who obtain it

;
yet the onl^ safe remedy against

embarrassment or poverty, is a retrenchment of family expenses, and
lessening the consumption of wUdeSftflbreign growth and manufacture.
Much may be done by encouraging home manufactures by legislative

provisions; but the most powerfm of ail means is that of example. Xiet

mit one Inniieotial dtiien from each town in this state, return from this

legidttnve to his eonatitnenti, with a rigid determinatioii to abaadon
— • — —^^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^Mi^B^^

^Fkom the printed AmvM^ Joumai of 1819, corrected.
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the unnecessary use of foreign articles, and while he enjoys all the real
comforts and actual conveniences of life, reject everything that is super-
flaou; his fellow citizens would soon emulate his example and exhibitan
Improved state of society. Gcticral irjrornialiou is indispensably neces-
aaiy to tho preservation of a free republican government; but this can-
not be retained if the ^^reat Ixtdyof the people, through want of economy,
indulge their propensities in the use of superfluities, and become poor
and unable to educate their children. The patronai^e of the wealthy
will never be extended indiscriminately to the children of the whole
community. Bvan that loaree will diminish when extravagance pr^
vails.

If I am not mistaken, iu those states where the banks are the most nu-
merous, and the means of credit the most easy, the recent cry of scar-
city of medium, and its consequent distresses, have been the most heard
and felt This, Gentlemen, deserves some attention, if petitions to in-

O'ease the nnmoer ofbanka in this state shonld be prelbrrad. Altliongb
I wish equal privileges t<» be extended to every part of the state, yet I
am confident that a multiplicity of incorporated banks in a stale will
prove injurious to the community if ruinous to each other.

In compliance with the constitution of this state, aCooiidl ofCensors
must be ciioseu, on the last Wednesday of March next; it Uierefore be-
comes necessary for the General Assembly, at their present session, to

pass a law regulating the choice of said Cuuucil, and appointiug a place
ibr their first meeting.

It will be requisite tn elect a number of trustees of the University of
Vermont, to till the vacancies of those whose times [terms] of office

will expire on the last day of November next. I would likewise further
suggest for your c6nsideration, the propriety ol granting some flirther

pecuniary aid to the I'niversity, in order to enable its officers to render
It eminently useful, aud truly huuuurable to tlie state; at l^ast until the
land granted or sequestered, for that nurpoee, can be leased and nro-
duco that revenue to the University, wnieu was expected, and whicli, I
hope, will soon be realized.

The act for ascertaining certain claims of this state against the
United Slates, and for obtaining the same, has been duly attended to,

but has notyat been decided on. It was late in the last session of Con-
!;ress before all the necessary papers could be forwarded, agreeably to

the] information received flrom our representatives, relative to the evi>

lence that would be wanted to substantiate the claims. The papers now
lie with the third auditor in the treasury department, for adjustment.

I expect a settlement soon after our representatives arrive at \Vashing-

ton, at the next ssssion, if it is not before.

I am informed by T> Bangs of the U. S. Ordnance department, at

Vergennes, that he has been directed bv the senior officer of tliat de-

partment to deliver to the executive of this state, six hundred and sev-

enteen stands of arms; being a part of this state's proportion, under Uie
law of tho United States approved April •23'*, 1S08, making provision for

arming the whole body ol the militia ut the United States. The arms
are to oe distributed to the militia, under such rules and regulatioas as
shall be, by law, prescribed by the legislature of each state and territory.

The Greneral Assembly will, therefore, make such order relative lo the
disposition of said arms, as the^ jud^e most expedient lA Bangs will

deliver the arms at any place in this state, where they can he trans-

ported b^^ water; but is not authorized to remove them* to any place by
land carriage.

*

All communications that have been made to me, during the recess of
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the legislature, wiU b« the sol^^ of a special metniga, and nmomWj
communicated.
I eaimol Ckntlemen, doca thte address, wiUiont enHrssriog to you,

and through you to the fVeeraen of this state, the grateful sense I enter-

tain of the honour bestowed on me in electing me to the office of chief
magistrate of this state. The repeated assurance of their confidence
has added new obligations to improve my feeble ability in promoting
Iheir best interests. Notwithstanding I have laboured under many dis-

advantages, yet I have the approbation of my conscience, that I have
endaaTouredto be fiiithftil, and that I have neVer suffered my private In-
terest to interfere with ray public duties. And, if errors nave been
Gommitted. I entri^t mv feUow cilizeos to cast over my fiEulings the man-
tle of ehanty, and oonsfder them errors in judgment and nm In design.
I have always thought it wrong in a republican government, to make too

frequent changes ot men in omce, lest it check that laudable ambition
to acquire that knowledge which is necessary to discharge the duties of
the office with honour to themselves, and for tha bastgm of tha ststa.

But I consider it an equal, if not a greater error, to continue any per-

sons in the most important offices in the state, for such a length or time
as to enooarage them to conoalTe that they ought to hold their offloes by
prescription, and lose that sense of that responsibility to their constitu-

ents that every officer in a free government ought at all times to feel;

nor UDtU old ago imperceptibly steals upon them, and renders them less

adequate to perform the auties of their office, than they themselves im-
agine. From these considerations, and from the great desiro I have to

spend the residue of my lite in domestic retirement, I recommend to the
freemen of the state to unite on some other person to psflbrm the du-
ties of chief magistrate, after the expiration of the term for which I

have been recently elected. Yet be assured, that my zeal for the public
good will nsTor eeasa but with my rasson or my Um. I hops thro' tha
aid of an indulgent Providence and your kind support, to be able to dis-

charge the duties of my office to acceptance during the present year,

and, at the close of the same, to have the pleasure of bidding yon a
friendly farewell. JONA8 BajlVSHL,
Montpelier, Octobar 16, 18ia

Valedictory Address of Gov. Galusha, and Besfonsb of thx
GEVXBAL AaSKMBLT—1890.

On retiring from oOca, Oct 18 1820, Got. Gahisha briefly addressed

the Joint Assembly, and on tha snccssding day, on motion ofJoseph D.
ITanisworth of V^drfleld, a committee consisting of himseli; GslTin Shel-

don of MaodMSter, and Charles K. Williams of Botland, was appointed

to request a copy of the valedictorv nti.I draft a response. On the 20fh,

the committee reported the following address, which was adopted and
ordered to be presented by Messrs. ITarnsworth and the Hon. £lias

Keyes of Stockbridge.

STATE OF VERMONT.
Iir QmnsRMiM Asskmblt, Oct 20, 182a

To the Hon, Jonas Oalusfia, Sir,—On receiving from you an affectiOTH
ate farewell, and witnessing your retirement from public employment
to the pursuits of private lite, The General Assembly cannot forbear to
express their fbelingB, Oonsdoiis, howsTer, thai to you, sir, it woold
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not be plca«;ing, they forbear that warmth of expression, which, on
other occasions, they would indulge: but, a short review of your past

life gives rise to emotions which we cauuot suppress. The exprcsaion
it diie, both to you, and to our fellow dttetos.
On a review of the events of memorable struggle of our fathers

for lodependcnce, we find you, in early life, on the banKs of the Walloom-
Mok, with your patriotie Mnd, teaehing their hands to war, and their
fingers to fight
Most of us recollectj with satisfaction, the period when, by the sofira-

Ses of your fellow citizeiis, yon were called to assist in the Council of
lis state.

In the discharge of the duties of a member of Council, of a Jud^e, and
of a Chief Magistrate of the State, you have ever merited, and often re-

ceived, in lan^iage unequivocal, the approbation ofyour fellow citizens.

Cheermlly, and with liberal hands, hnve they preaented yon with their
best gifts, the highest honors they could bestow.
Am now, sir, at a period, oMeen and indioated by yonrself, when

enjoying the fullest share of public ronridcnco, you retire from your
public labors to participate, as a private citizen, in the welfare and pros-

J)erity of that commonwealth, over the interests of which you have so
on^ watched with paternal care. May yonr Ytrtnee make a deep and
lasting impression on the hearts of your cotemporaries. Our best wish
will attena you in your retirement, and our most earnest prayer will be
oontinualty offered, that your last may be voar liett days ; and that that
beneficent Being, wtio was the hope of Israel, may be yonr guardian,
€k)d, and fi-iend through life, and vour portion forever.

[Signed, by order ofiiie wmetu AaaemblyJ D.Ano A. Bvcs,
Sptitimr qf gome ggyimwilalin.

On the aame day the committee reported tUe answer and valedlotoiy,

tnwit:

Hon* D. A. A. Buck, Speaker of the House of R^retentatives :

Sir,—I have received the resolution of the General Assembly, jiassed

at the present session, requesting a copy of my address to both houses,

at the time I retired ^m the executive chair ; it was ex tempore and
intended only as a brief expression of my gratitude to my fellow citizens

for the numerous favours they have bestowed upon me. I comply with
the request, and tnnsmit the remariu I made on that occasion.
Permit mc. also, to present my warmest acknowledgments to the

General Assembly for the kind axui affectionate manner in which they
bave been pleased to emrii their approbatiiHi of my public eondoot
and character; and I desire them to be aswred, that I sbaU ever esteem
it my highest reward.

I have the honor to be, with great esteem, your most obedient servant,

JOKAl GALUBBA.

[Valedictoky Addhkss.]

Gentlemen of the Council, and Gentlemen of the Genernl Assembly,—
The time has arrived when 1 close my ofiicial dutit•^ a» tirst magistrate

of this State. I sliould do violence to my feelings were I to retire witli-

ont expressing a grateful sense of past favours. The frequent assurances

of the confidence of my fellow citizens, the support and assistance thai I

hs?e reeeiTed Aom them, at all timee, while in the exercise ofmy oflleial

duties, has made such impressions on mv mind, that time will not re-

move them, and 1 trust that I have not been altogether unmiudlul of
the public good. I am sensible, gentlemen, that it u no longer my duty
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to point mrt to yon the varioua snbfcets tliat require your attefltkm, but
all such communications as have Dcen made to me the past vear, and
other matters which have transpired and are necessary to come belbre
you^ will be ecNiiiiiiiiiiefttod thnHiifh Ms toBCtXImiuy the gomnor etsot*

thermit me to tender to vou my best wishes for your prosperity, as well
as that of the State at large. And may that being who presides over
the destinies of men, and manages the atlairs of the universe, direct
vour steps, woA toward all your eadoieirours to promote the higheit
happiness of your constituents; and may you Anally receive the welcomt
plaudit of well done good and £uUiful servants. Jonas Galusua.
Moiitp«UMr, Oet SO, im*
The GoYernor and Coaneil tlao adopted, by a unanlmont vote, a com-

pllmentaiy addnas to Go?. Oaluiha, and another to I4ent Got. Bno-
HAM, for whieh tee emit, pp. Ml, 8M»

Spefxh of Gov. Skinner — 1820.'

Gentlemen of the Council, and Gentlemen of the House of Bepresentatives^— Having been called to tliat office, the duties of which I have now, in
the jpreflence of the General Aieembly, sworn fliithfully to perform ; in
conformity to ancient usage, and the requirements of the constitution

;

as the or^an of the Supreme Executive Power; and to prevent unnec-
eoHury delay in the.bnafneea of leglalatlon ; I hare taken this early op-
portunity of inviting your attention to some of those subjccfs, tbe inves-
tigation of which is deemed important, and to present to your consider-
anon, roch ideas thereon, as have been suggested to my mind. The
faithftil 'senriees of those practical, able, and venerable politiciana, and
statesmen, who have preceded me in the office of chief executive mag-
istrate of the State, and upon wliom a similar duty has hitherto for

many yean devolved ; forbid the ezpeetation •( prononing any meas-
ure of moment, which shall be new and useful. My Iiighest ambition
will be gratiiied, in being convinced, that the public interest has not
soflbred by reason of the tmat repoaed in me : and be assured, ito ad-
vancement demands, and shall rscetre, the unremitted exertion of all

my faculties.

The frequent alteration of public statutes is iustly considered an evil,

seldom counterbalanced by the benefits resulting therefrom. The beet
evidence the representatives of the peojile can give, of their faithfulness,

and intelligence, is a reluctant aud caretul approach at innovation. In
the practivil use of this doctrine, and to resiet a Iklse application of the
principle, great watchfulness is necessary.

Tiiat our laws are susceptible of improvement, is not to be questioned;
and that tlie inflnenee ofeneh as baTo an interest opposed to tiiat ofthe
community, should be exerted, in preventing salutary amendments to

the laws, IS as natural, as that it should be exercised, in procuring the
passage of such as are unjust.

To provide for the impartial, speedy, and correct administration of
justice, ought to be among^^t the Hrst objects of a Legislature ; for in

vain do the people suboiit to the imuosiiiou of taxes, raised lo defray

the expenses of a government, fbrmea for the proteetton of their rights;

and in vain do the repreoentatfm of the ikreemen enact lawa aipunat

» Printed Assembly Journal of 1820, pp. 23, 24, 49, 66.

'Printed A$9€mbly Journal of 1820, pp. 11.
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vice, immorality, and inJiMliM, ifaitfotl* mens tn W)4pi«fiM Ar
carnring them into effect

Many complaints have been made, of the delay and expense, incident
to prosecutions for redress in our Courts of Justice; and ii ikiliiiiilinlliin

has been repeatedly manifested by the Legislature, to suppress every
attempt made for increasing costs, by passing usetul laws to that end.
Yet It la belierad the firliiei|Md eTil has not, antn the last seaakm, been
in any measure removed; and it still remains worthy of serious enquiry,
whether a further remedy may not be applied. It is difficult to discover
wiwt poaaible edTsntage eaa reealt, from enabling suitors, to claim as
matter of Ho^t, on the trial of a question of fact, more thau one verdict
of a jury. There can be no presumption that a second panel will be
more capable, or more disposed to impartiality. The privilege of New
Trial, seenres against accident, snrpriHe and injustice. The extravagant
expense, and great delay, occasioned under the former system, In which
a party was required to obtain in his favor, two verdicts in three, be-
Ibn Ilia right was eetaUiahed, has been cheelted ; end It no longer re-
mains an object to succeed in the first trial

;
consequently the delay,

and expense incurred, in requiring a party to commence, and pursue to
judgment hit suit, in a eoart where the judgment confers no benefit,

appears useless.

The framers of the Constitution contemplated the erection of a Court
of Chancery distinct ; and there are many who consider it the duty of
tile Legislature to ezerdee the power conferred. Yet the neoeaalty, and
expediency, of the measure is questionable. That sorne further provi«»!on

ought to be made, is apparent. The inconvenieuce experienced under the
ezuting lew, arlMa from the want of aathority in the Jndgea ef the Su-
preme Court, to perform any duty as Chancellors, excepting at the reg-

ular sessions: and the many intermediate steps, requisite to be taken,
in a suit in Chanoery, neceanrily protracta the final bearing and decree
to a period unwarrantable.
Wnen it is understood, that the amount actually expended from time

to time, in tlie prosecuiiun of suits iu the courts of justice, far exceeds
all that to required to sustain every department of the government; and
when it is recollected that the Bill of Right-s declares that "every per-
son ought to obtain right aud iustice freely, and without being obliged
to pnrehaae it; eompletely and without any denial, promptly and wftfa-

oot delay," the subject cannot fail to excite a deep interest; and any
degree of solicitude may be manifested without reproach. The Judi-
ciary is that on which the character of a State vitally depends, aud the
degree of confidence lepoaed in n government la meaanred by the mnk
it sustains.

The subject of taxation is one to which the attention of the Legisla-
ture has been frequently directed, and although it is geneimlly believed,
tlial tho intention to equalize flic burden, by the art of the last session,

is uot ellected; yet witli little amendment, there can he no doubt, the
ayatem will have been greatly improyed. A standard, by which the rel-

ative value of improved lands in tlie State may he ascertained, and the
particular state of improvement which shall render it subject to aweaa'
ment, seems to be iudispeuaable.

The settlement of the estates of deceased persons, has become a mat-
ter of serious concern, inasmuch as the title to the greatest portion of
real estate iu the State, is bottomed on proceedings in our Courts of

Probnte; and the rights of widows and oiphana are nere depoeited. A *

careltal attention to the laws, rej^ulntin'j^ the settlement of testate and
Intestate estates, that they may be rendered as perfect as possible, i& de-

sirable. Mnefa dllBenlty and enteinHBeBt aiiaeii tnm the drcum-
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•tenee tlMt the whole system of our law on the 8Ql](}Mt> li, and ought to
be, essentially different, from the laws of that «»overninent, whence we
derive the common law. Our Judges of Probate ought to be men of
ability and integrity; and no Ineonnderable evil arltea, from a frequent
change of officers in that department.

It may perhajis be an useful enquiry, whether the general encour-
agement, that has been given, to the pursuing, and returning of offend-

ers, who luiTe fled firom justice to diatant parts of the United States, and
who frequently are transient persons, ana violators of tin: laws of other

governments as well as our own, is consistent with souud policy. And
wbefiier it would notbe advtaable, that a lawduniU bo panodtboraafter
roquirinr,' the sanction of some of the ofTicerf^ of tho gOVOrnnBOnt; wltb*
out which the State will not defray the expense.
The relation in wliiob this State atands to the general goTornaunt,

its welfare being identified with that of the United States, all the im-
portant measure adopted by Congress, become highly interesting to us.

Ju&tice to ourselves dictates, and a long course of practice sanctions, the

liropriety of the Legiilatnro^ azptaaaing tba arattments, thoy entertain,

on subjects which essentially concern Uie nation; ami more especially,

of instructing their Senators, aud advising the lieprescntatives in Con-
gress, as to tbe course tbey ought to puraue.
The act of the last session of Congress, authorizing the inhabitants

of a portion of the territory of the United States, to form a state govern-
ment, without a provision in its constitution, restricting the power of
enalaving a part of the human family, has canaed general surprise
through the State, and excited feelings of sincere regret. The report of

the committee on this subject, which was adopted by tbe House, and at

tbo doee of the last session diamtaaad, it is presumed, furnishes no evi-
dence of the opinion of tliat respectable body. Infleed could I enter-

tain a doubt, as to the feelings of the people of Vermont, I should not
have tronbled yon with eomnranleating my own.*

"Whether at this period, it is advisal)le for the Lo^jislature to adopt any
measure on the subject, considering the question at rest; or in view of
its being again agitated, on the constitution's being submitted, for tbe
sanction of Congress; or in vtew of any feature of that constitution,

which may be opposed to those equal rights, and privileges, professed to

be guaranteed, by the reuublican principles of the government, is sub-
mitted to the wiedom ana discretion of the General Aaaembly.
The period lias arrived, in which it becomes our duty to elect a

Senator, to represent this State in the Congress of the United States.

That wo may poiaeee tliat inflnenoa, and weight of character, at tbe aeat
of government; and sustain that rank in tne Councils of the nation,

which is desirable, and to which we are entitled; tbe first talents and
ability ought to be sought to till the ofSce. It is also to be recollected,

toat the trust is not only of great moment, but of long duration; tbo
dmncter therefore to be selected, ought to be such, as by a long course
of tried patriotism, aud indexible integrity, a pledge is furnished, that
jmblic interest will not bo Iwrtored to private gain. Blectora of Proa>
ident atid Vice President are also to be appointed.

iu the eleciiuu of officers to fill tbe several departments of tlie State
goremment, we ought not only l>e gnarded againat the influence of that

'The Governor here referred to the Missouri question in Congress,

and the failure of an attempt in the legislature of Vermont in 1819 to

adopt anti-slavery iostructious to the State's delegation in Coagreas.—
See Appendix F.
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a»[)iring unwarrantable ambition which openly assails: but also of that
which may be generated, by a restless, disappointed, enTkNn S{riilt|

which lurks in secret and attaclcs unawares.
There will probably be received firom my pradeoeaior Inoflkw, com-

munications from the General and State governments, of a nature which
ought to be submitted to the General Assembly, which, together with
aocn other -natters, as ihall be my doty to lay bwbre yoa, mil bo mado
the subject of a special message.
The hitherto enviable prosperity that has pervaded this State, the

wisdom and prudence with which its councils have been distinguishingly
marked, the urbanity, and sobriety which characterize the great bMly
of its citizens, has rendered us a truly respectable and happy people;
and may we not confidently hope, that by duly regarding the example
of our yenorable and worthy anoeoton, mid hnmbly, and religiously
ropotting our trust in that SuPRE^rE Befno, who holds the destinies of
nations in his hands, and directs their course, who searches all hearts.
Mid without wboee asency tlm moft nliiiite aot b not perftnrmod, wo
may not only hold M tho fltvon now W^vywA, but rise in prosperity as
our years increase. Bicua&d Skurixb.

Oct. 1890.

Speech of Gov. Skinneb—1821.^

€hntlemt>i of the CouneU^ and Oentlemen of the House of HepresentativeSy

^iLMin. under the auqtiow of an overruling Providence, we have been
permittoa to oonTono, as the ropresentatlyee of the peoole, invested with
the power of legislation delegated hy the enlightenea freemen of the
State; for the purpose of discTiarging the duties incident to the import-
ant trust; and I can but indulge the hope, that [the] improved state of
our public stattttOB—the absenot Of political dissension and party strife^
the spirit of unanimity which generally is manifested; and by a humble
reliance upon the guidance and lavor of the Supreme Being, by whose
peenliar regard wo have hithorto been distingaished : wo shall bo onn>
bled to perform the service with unusual harmony ana all that dispatdl,
which is not inconsistent with temperate deliberation.

From the local situation of the State; the puisoHs of fho InhabltMito

being almost exclusively agricultural ; and the general prevalence of
regular economical industrious habits, but few sak(Jocts are presontod
which require the attention of the legislature.

The recent revision of the set regulating and govemiaff the militia of
this State, will, it is presumed, render it unnecessary tiiat much time
should be occupied on that subject; my observation, however, in rela-

tion to its operation, induces me to sngfsst the pro|>riety, of adopting
some measures, by which the services ot the most effective, and useful,

of that part of the citizens, who arc supposed to constitute the force on
which the State depends for its defense, may be secured. I allade to tbo
flMdlity with which commissions and disc harges are obtained, by young
gentlemen the most promising and who, from their iniluencc, ability,

and amMUon, if retained, would greatly augment, the number of those,

who are the pride and ornament of the militia.

The nocossity of having returns of the slate of the militia regularly

made is apparent; and whether any tarther nrovisiou in the law, on that

hood, will Mod to nmo^y tiio ofU, arising firom tbo habitual neglect of
this dnty, is snbmittod to yoar oonsidontfon.

* From the printed AiMmMif Journal of 1821, corrected.
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The d««ki«ttoii of the Oonaoll ofOeDSon, that the law regalating the

mtc of interest, i« " grossly and openly violated," corroborated by the

testimony arising from common obiservation, inspires the hope, that the

legislature will, by an eariy attentton to the mibject, be eaabied to aot *

definitively thereon. Altho' it is the general opinion, and in which I

fully concur, that laws calculated to limit the demands of monev-lenders,

are beoeUcial to society; I am well persuaded, that if, as the Council of
Censors allege, the edatiiig tew does not aflEbrd an effectual remedy but
"is violated by a large proportion of our monied citizens," instead of an-

awering any useful purpose, it is productive of serious evil. An a gen-
eral pnnciple, it is inexpedleiil to fotaln upon the records of the State

an inefficient law. The statute referred to, was designed principally for

the benefit and protection of the necessitous—to shield against the op-
pression of the wary capitalist, those who, ftom embamaaed drcum-
atanoea, are compelled to apply for pecuniary aid to others, who i)osse8s

the means. The premium that is now paid, for the supposed risk of in-

curring the penalty, would not be extorted, if from the urovisions of the

law, there was no pRMpeet of eaeape, or if it was wholly repealed; and
in either case, the exemplary citizen, who from principle conforms to

the law. would enjoy an equal privilege with him whose avarice is re-

atrafaiea only by necessity.

The unhappy effects of ignorance, and its attendants, superstition, and
immorality, which we daily witness in other nations, especially in their

abortive attempts, and impotent straggles, against the relentless rule of
tbote, whose power is measured by the degrees of disparity, be-

tmen their attainments in knowledge, and that of their subjects; occa-

atona a firequent recurrence to the approved maxim of freemen, that ''a

general dimMioii of ttteAiI knowledge, and improved state of Mleiiee,

atford the best security to civil and religious liberty." As guardians of

the State and of the interests of its citiaens, it is our duty to adopt such
maainrns. aa wttl moat elfeetnally aecnre to posterity, the peculiar bles^
iagaofthat free government, which by our ancestors has been wisely estab-

lisned, and faithfully transmitted to us. A diligent and persevering at-

teuiion to the education of our children, is that without [which], we can-
not expect the people will long retain a repabUean fbmi 4rf government.
These remarks have not been elicited by any evidence of a want of re-

fard to the subject on the part of the Greueral Assembly, or from a
elief. that in point of learning, the youth of thia Btate are surpassed by

any; but by the icstiraony of the Council of Censors, that the act of A.
D. 1810, for the suDport ot schools, has not been duly executed, and that

the interference of the Legislature is required.
As the State possesses no public fund from which any portion of the

current expenses of the government are defrayed, or to which resort can
be had, in times of great pressure upon the pecuniary concerns of the

peofde, and a direct appeal to thum in the fbrm of a tax, is resorted to

annually; the General Assembl}' cannot too frequently be reminded of
the necessity of a practical and careful attention to economy in public ex-
penditurek.
At a period like the present, when the price of every commodity pro-

duced in the State, is depressed almost beyond example, it will aiford me
the highest satisfiMStion to aid, in every measure calculated to advance

As remittances for foreign manufactured articles, cannot be made by
us, as heretofore, in the usual products of the State; the success of our
mannihctorea ia becoming aa ol|fect of deep intereat, not onlv to thooe
who are more immediately concerned, by an InveataMIlt of their prop*
erty, but to the great body of the citisens.

the great interest of ilture.



I am not insensible that tlic suhioot is one over which the State Le^sla-
tures have but little contrul: and thai the proceedings ofCongress are nec-
«M«rUy embarrassBed, by the great diversity of interatt, in the different
sections of this extensive country for which they are required to loj^islate.

I am also aware, thai a ditt'erence of opinion exists, amongst those who
are immediately engaged in the bnainen of mamtftu^nng, as to tiie

proj)rii ty of any ftirther interference on the part of the government
;

and tlial at present, property applied to this object, probably produces
an income beyond tnat of any other. If the citizens engaged in the
business, already possess peculiar advantages, and any further encour-
agement afforded by the goverurauut, sliuuld operate exclusively to their

aUvauiagc, the measure would be unjust; but if this encouragement,
should have the eilhot,matly to increase, not the proAta, bnt the num-
ber of manufactures and manufacturing establishnients, and thereby pro-

duce a competition which does not now exist— to measurably cbanse
Ihe eonrte oTagrienlttiral pnrsoita, now ao nnprofltaUe, by inviting me
growth of, au(! furnishing a home market for raw materials, as also a
market lor that surplus produce which has heretofore been exported

;

and to secure amongst us a specie currency ; there can be no doubt of
its wisdom and Jnatiee.

It will be necessary that the act dividing the State into districts, for

electing representatives to Congress, should be repealed, or suspended,
at the present aeaaion of the legislature ; as the ratio of repreeentatSoB,
under the late census, will probal)ly he changed before the next session;

and the number of representatives, to which we are entitled, may not be
the tame. It will alao be necessary to provide Ibr the second dlstriet,

in which no election has been made. It may not he improper to obserye
that the repealing of the statute of A. X>. 1818, may perhaps operate aa
the revival of the former statute.

In obedience to the direction of the Legislature at their last sessioii,

I appointed Horace P'verett Esq. to revise the laws relating to the pro-

bate of wills, and settlement of testate and intestate estates; firom whom
I ha^ recently received, and will forthwith transmit to you Ms renort.

I have received from the States of Maryland, and New Hampshire,
certain resolutions, accompanied by the very able reports of committees
of their respective legislatures, upon the subject of appropriating pulH
lie lands, for the purposes of education; requesting the co-operation of
this legislature, and which will be duly transmitted to you. Should the
General Assembly approve the principle, thev will, it is believed, feel no
dslicaey in making the claim on behalf of the people of Vermont, for
perhaps none in the United States, in proportion to tlieir ability, con-
tributed more to the acquisition of Uiose rights, wluch were purchased -

by the toils, distresses, and sacrifices of the rerolntionary war. Sitnated
upon the frontier, they constituted a barrier between the enemy and the
confederated States. Not having then been acknowledged as a mem*
ber of the confederation, no part of the expense they incurred in the
war, has. been assumed by the general government, while they have
participated in the burden of the funded debt.

The attention of tlie legislature of this State, as well as of the several

Stales, has been requested by the Gienend Assembly of the State of
Ohio, to the report of the commit toe, and certain resolutions of the Gen-
eral Assembly approved and adopted, at their last session, upon a subject

of vital importance to the interests and safety of the TTnton; and which
shall be seasonably laid before you. In complying with my duty, in

making this communication, I forbear attempting an investigation of
the subject, from a conviction, that any views which would be suggested,

as the resnlt of that examination,and consideration, I have been anabien
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to bestow upon ttfhttTttalrMldy been fully anticipated by you; inasmuch
as the public have lon;^ since had their minds directed thereto; and have

been favored with the labored expositions of learned jurists, and able

•tatcsnien: and more es(>ecially, a.s the imuortant question embraced^ oc-

cupied the solicitous attention of lliis legislature at tlicir session in

October. A. D. 1790 ; and upon which their opinions were uuequivocally

dedana.-^ Permit me then to neemmeiid to joar ditpaaeloiiate ocm-
stderation, the matters contained in the report and resolutions; and to

express my belief, that although Vermont would be the last to submit to au
encroachment made by either branch of the general government, upon
those rights and powers which are reserved to it as a firee state, and
would be prompt in the exercise of all Ic^ral, and constitutional means, to

resist every aggression; and whatever may be the opinion, as to the

correctneee of the decision of the Federal Court, in the CMO referred to;

yet that we shall not readily adopt the opinion, that the several States,

which compose the Union, sustain the character of independent sover-

eigntlee, tn the eenee, that no poirer ahort of that which is physical, is

supposed to exist, by which, a constitnttMlil ^estion, arising from an in-

congruity in the acts of the geneml and ataie governments, can be
decided.
The late acquisition of a territory, designed by nature as a constituent

part of the Union; and over which the united demands of interest, and
security, require IbeJurisdiction of the government to extend; furnishes
evidence of^ the wisdom, and inspires confidence in the nprlghtnesa of
the administration.

The favorable issue of this protracted negociation, with the Spanish
Govamoiant, haa left tlie United States, in relation to all flbrei^u pow>
ers, upon albotlqg, which promises permanent peace,and IHcndly intar>
course.

While rejoicing in this propitious aroect fW>m abroad, the mind that
is duly impreased with a juat aense of the value of oor civil institntlona,

that has in any measure surveyed the wretched slate of other nations,

and is not ignorant ot the causes that have dissolved republics, is natu-
rally indlned to enquire, whether there are any groanos of anxiety at
home—any recognition of doctrines subversive of the government ; and
notwithstanding some may imagine, they can discover tokens of dissoluo

tion, in the manifestations of increasing jealousy, towards the authorities

of the general goverment; it would be with extreme reluctance, that I

could permit myself to believe, that the time had arrived, in which any
considerable portion of the citizens, would forget the necessity of re-

straining unwarrantable susnicion, of smothering the first glimmering
of the torch of discord, and tne expression of extreme solicitude, for the

preservation of a confederacy, wliich is our only guaranty, against the

degradatloB Inddant to daapotfam, and that wliich alone can seenre na,

fkom becoming in the end, the aalgeela ofIbfoign domination.
SicHABD Ssnmuk

Oct 12*^ im.

The Kentneicy and Virginia readntioiia of 1788 are hare ralbrfed to.

See VoL IT, pp. W-W.
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BOUNDARY LINS B£TW££N NEW YOBK AND VSRMONT,

FBOM TSS 80UTH-WX8T CORNETl OF YSBMOUT TO POULTNST
BlVlbll.

By au act of the Leg^atnre of New York passed 8th June 1812, and

an act of the Legiilslnra ofYemio&t paaied 6lh of Hovombor 181S,

commlnioneri were appointed and authorised to designate a pennanont

Inmndaiy line between the two States, who reported as IbUows:

To AXJ» TO WHOK TBBSB PBSSnm 8KAXX GOMS.^

Be it known, That in pnrsnance of an act of the Legislature of the
State of New York entitled An Act to designate and establish the
boundary line between this State and the State of Vermont," passed S***

June 18L2, appuinling Smith Thompson, Simeon DeWitt and Georse
Tibbits oommtssioners for the purpose expressed in the said act on the
part of the state of New York, and an act of the Legislature of the State

of Vermont, entitled ''An Act to designate and establish the bounda^
line between this state and the statew Kew York passed Korember 6^
1812, appointing Joseph Beeman, Junior, Henry Olin and Joel FMttSI*^
commissioners tor the puri)oses expressed in the last mentioned act, on
the part of the state of Vermont, The said commissioners so appointed
resptn lively on the part of the state of New York and on the purtof the
Stale of Vermont have, as horeinafler described, designated, by perma-
nent mouumeuls, the bouudury line between the said states f^om the
sooth-west corner of the State of Vermont to Poultney river, as nearly
as is practicable, according to the description tlu'reof in an instrument
bearing date the seventh dav of October in the vear of our Lord one
thoosand seven hundred ana ninety,* ezecnted oj the eommtssioners
empowered to declare the conf-ent of the Legislature of the State of
New York to the formation of the territory therein described into a
oew state by the name of the State of Vermont, to wit : Beginning,
at a rough stone set up and marked on the west side N. Y. and on the
east side V. supported by a heap of stones on the brow of a high hill

descending to the west and at the distance of fifty chains on a course
north eighty two degrees wsst from the north«west oomer of the State

• From Ms. State Records, Vol. i, p. 6.

*For the instrument referred to see Vol. ui, pp. 469, 460.
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of Mtwfhusetta and niDiilng thenee northerly in a straight Hm to a
point, which is distant ten chains on a course south, thirty five decrees
west from the most westerly comer of a lot of land, which is distinguished
on the records of the town of POwnal in the ttite OT Vermont dated 30*
May 1780, as the fifth diyision of the right of Gamaliel Wallace and now
owned by and in the occupancy of Abraham Vosburgh, then north,
thirty five degrees east to said corner and alon^ the westerly bounds of
wid lot thirty chains to a place on the westerly bank of Hosick river,

where a liemlock trfo horefofore stood, and is noticed in s iid records
as the most northerly corner of said lot ; then north one degree and
twenty mlnntes wett fix ofaaiat to a hewn mafble stone nuurkM on tht
WOBt side,

1818 ^ •'^ ^ iSa
standing on the westerly side of Hoelek rhrer on the north side of
the hifriiway leading out of Hosick into Pownal and near the north-

westerty corner of the bridge crossing said river ; then north twenty
seven ae^es and twenty minutes east, thirty chains, through the bed
of the said river to a large roundish rock on the northeasterly bank
thereof; then north, twenty five degrees west sixteen chains and seventy
links; thence north, nine degrees west eighteen chains and sixty links
to a white oak tree at Uie south west oomer cttbm land oeenpied by
Thomiis Wilsey ; then north eleven degrees east, seventy seven chains
to the north side of a highway where it is met by a fence dividing the
possessions of Thomas wilsey, Junior, and Emery Hnnt ; then north
ibrty six degrees east six chains ; then south sixty six degrees east,

twenty six chains and twenty five links; then north nine degrees east^

twenty seven chains and fifty links to a blue slate stone anciently set
up lor the southwest corner of Bennington and 1813 " lately cut on It,

then from the southwest corner of Bennington north, seven degrees
and thirty minutes east : At one mile a chesnut oak sapling in woods
marltsd M. 1. on gronnd descending northwest: At two miles a rod oak
stake marked on the east side M. 2. about ten links east from an apple
tree: At two miles forty three chains and eighty links a hewn marble
atone, marked on the west side

^^^^1^^^^ and on the east side
YJfiR^IOJSWf

and set up un the south side of the highway leading from Hoosick four
comers to Bennin^n village and on rae northerly side of a hard maple
tree: At three miles a maple stake marked M. 3. standing thirteen

links west of a marked beacli tree: At four miles an ironwood stake

marked M. 4. standing on a lime stone ridge: At four miles and eight
diains a hewn marble stono marked on tiie west side

HEW YORK »nAnn*hmm^ «M« VERMONT
1813.

and on the east tide
^^^^

and set up on the south west side of a highway leading from Hosick
four comers to Shaflsbury : At five miles a horn beam stake marked M.
6, set up on the north bank of a stream of water running easterly and
twenty links east of a marked horn beam sapling: At six miles a buU>

temni tree about one chain west of the west side of Waloomsack river
and marked on the south side M. 6. and on the west side 1813. At six

miles and filly two chains a white marble stone erected on an intervale
at the northwest comer of the town of Bennington and the sonthwest
comer the town of Shaflsbury and lettered on the east side " Ben™*
N. W. Corner"; then along the west bounds of Shaftsbury, north,

eight degrees and twenty minutes east: At seven miles a pine stake in a
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UMdow marked M. 7: At Sevan mUit md dialns abewa nttbto
ttone marked on the WMt side

NEW YOBK J *v A VEBMONT
1818 ^* iSit

and fet up on the south side of a highway leadini^ nut of Hnnsick into

Bhaflsbury. one chaia south, eight da^rees and twenty minutes
from the midcUe oTthe frontdoororttedweUing house ofJohn Mittliews.
At eight miles a white oakttako BttlBBdM . 8. on the east side ofa highway
at the northwest corner of Elihu Cross's orchard: At eiglit miles aud
fiay two chains a hewn marble stone marked "NEW YORK & VER-
MONT State Lino 76 lods to ELIAS HUNTINGTON'S Stone Fac-
tory," and set up on the north side of the highway leading from the

meeting house in Shaflsbury to the meeting liouse in LitUe Wtiite
Greek : At nine mtlee a ehesnut post or penstock marked If. 8. tirentf
five links east of a small marked maple tree: At nine miles, seventy
one chains and sixty se?en links a hewn marble stone marke<i on the
west side

and sel up at ihe south side of a high way running out of Cambridge
Into Shaflsbury: At ten miles, about twenty links east of a sumac stain
marked M. 10 : At ten miles and fifty nino diaina a hewn marble atonn
mai ked on the west side

NEW YORK YBBMOIVT
1814 ana on llie cast side

1814
and set up ou the northeast side of a highway leading from Shaftsbury
west hollow into Cambridge : At eleven miles a ehesnut stake mark^
M. 11 : At twelve miles m the middle of three hard maple aapMnga
marked M. 12. on a steep easterly descent : At thirteen miles a pmall
beach tree, marked M. 13 : At thirteen miles, sixteen chains and fifty

Unte an old marked, beach sapling at the northwest corner of the town
of Shaftsbury and southwest corner of the town of Arlington and al*«o

marked 1813 Then north nine degrees east, at fourteen miles, a bass-
wood tree marked IC 14, standing on the north aide of n monntun. At
fourteen miles, thirty seven chauia and aerenty Unka a hewn marble
stone marked on the west side

NEW YORK „ , „ . . , VERMONT
lg^^

and on the east side
1814

and set up on the north side of a highway, leading out of Cambridge
into Arliuetou: At tifteen miles a red oak stump marked M. 15 : At
sixteen miles a poplar sapling marked M. 18. At sixteen miles and flftj

chains a common stone marked on the west side N, and on tlie east side

y. set un on the north west side of a high way, leading out of Cambridge
into Arlington : At seTenteen miles a red oak stake marked M. 17. set
up at the north eud of a stone wall of William Nicholson : At seven*
teen miles, fourteen cliains and thirty links a hewn marble stone marked
on the west side

MBW^yOBK
^^^^ ^^?sh"^''

and set np ou the north side of a highway leading out of Cambridge into
Arlin^n : At eighteen miles a chesnnt oak stake merited If 18,
standing two chains north of a hard majile tree in this lino marked 1818,
which tree is thirty links north of a soring of water running west. At
eighteen miles, forty eight cliains ana fif^ links a hewn marble stone
marked on the west side

NBW YORK «wi A« A««Mt .Ma VERMONT
1814 tadonflieeaatilde

^g^^
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•Bd Mi op on tbe nortli tide of« hteliwiylMdliig frooi Aflliigfeon to fho
turupike road in Cambridge. At nineteen miles a red oak tree marked
M 19. At nineteen miles and fifty one chains a large pile of stones,

about one chain west of the summit of a very high mountain, at the
northwest corner of the town of Ariington and the southwest comer of
tJie town of Sandgate ; then north nine degrees east : At twenty miles

a large red oak tree marked M. 20 : At twenty one miles a chesnut oak
stake marked If SI : At twenty one mUaa and itxty nine obains a
kewn marble stone marked on the west aide

HBwyoaK „ u» «rt .Id.

and set up on the north side of a highway leading out of Sandgate Into

Salem: At twenty-two miles a red oak stake marked M 22 : At twenty-
three miles a white ash sapling marked M 23 : At twenty four milea
a hard maple tree marked M. 24 : At twenty five miles a white stake
marked M 25: At twenty five mllse andflTo chains a hewn marble stone
marked on tlie west side

1814 °" 1814
set up on the north side of a highway leading out of Sandgate into Sa-
lem. At twenty five miles forty seven chains and ten links to a hewn
marble stone marked on the west side

and set up on the north west side of a highway leading southwesterly
out of Sandgate into Salem : At twenty six miles a small white oak
tree on a mountain marked M 26 : At twenty six miles and nineteen
chains a maple stake and heap ofstones, at the north west oomer of the
town of Sandgate and south west corner of the town of Rupert about
ten links south west from a beoch tree marked on the west side 1813, on
the north side I. Bccman, and on the east side W. M. M. Then north
eight degrees east. At twenty six miles and sevenly eight diaina a
hewn marble stoni^ marked on tbe west side

NEW YOHK J »w -A «j VERMONT
1814 **** *™ 1S4

and set up on the northwest side of a high way called the Vermont turn-
pike roso, leading from BuUand soutwesterly to Salem village : At
twenty seven miles a pine board stake marked M 27 : At twenty seven
ndlss and sixty chains to the top of a small rock on high grouna south,
twenty five degrees west, twenty two links from a wild cherry tree
marked 1813 ; then north, ten degrees and tifteen minutes easL At
twenty eight miles a point ten links west of a walnnt sapling marked
XXVllI : At twenty eight miles and ten dtains a hewn maroie stone
marked on the west side

NEW TOBK . . , VEBMOKT
1814

and on the east side
1814

and set up on the south west side of a highway, leading north west out
of Rupert into Hebron. At twenty eight miles, thirty five chains and
fifty links an old marked hard maple tree; then north nine degrees and
fifteen minutes east. At twenty eight miles, fifty five chains and twenty
links a large hollow black oak stump; then north eight degrees and
forty five minoies east At twenty nine miles a red fSk stake merited
M. 29. At thirty miles a point twelve links west of a small red oak
tree marked M. w. At thirty miles, sixtv six ciiaiDS and sixty UoIes a
hewn marble stone marked on the west side

.ndoDlheea.t.id. ^^^^^^^
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and 8et up on the south aide of a highway, leading out of Rupert into
Hebron. At thirty one miles a red oak stake maiked M 31. At Ihirty
two miles, a shag bark walnut sapling marked M Ul At thirty two
miles, seventy three chains and sixty links a stake and stones, at the
north west corner of the lowQ of Buoert and the south weet oorner of
the town of Pawlet six linka eonth of a beaeh tree marked on the west
side NKW YORK and on the east side VERMONT; then north,
eh^hl degrees east : At thir^ three miles a cherry birch tree marked M
88; At thirty three miles, forty two chains and eighty links a common
stotic marked N on the west side and V on the east side and set up on
the north west side of a highway leading out of Pawlet into Hebron.
At thirty four miles a sumack tree marked M 34 on the top of a rocky
ridfe. At thirty fire miles a soft maple sapling stnmp marked If. 85.
having sproute crowing out of it at the top. At thirty five miles, forty
three chains and twenty links a hewn marble stone marked on the west
tide NEW YORK .i , VERMONT

2gj^ and on the cast side
1814

set up on the north west side of a highway leading south west out of
Pawlet into Hebron. At thirty five mUes, fifty three chaius and fifteen
linka n liewn marble atone maned on the weat aide

g^l^ M and on the east aide ^ ^

LINE LINE
1818 1818.

and set up on the south west side of a hitrhway, leading north west out
of Pawlet into Granville. At thirty six miles a wild cherry tree marked
M 88. At thirty seven ndlea an iron wood stake marked M 87. At
thirty seven miles, seven ehaina and fUtj linka n hewn marble atone
marlced on the west side

NEW YORK . . . VERMONT
2gj^^

and on the east side

and set up on the north side of a hi^h way leading out of Pawlet westerly
iuto Granville : At thirty eight miles, a walnut sapling marked M 38:—
At thirty nine miles, a point twenty links west of three small elm treea
branching from one trunk about one foot above the i,'i<iutul, the southern-
most of which is marked M 39 : At thirty nine miles, eleven chains and
forty links a hewn marble stone, marked on the west side

KBW YORK ,u VBBMOHT
1814 ^^^^ 1814

and set up on the north side of a highway leading from Pawlet to North
Granville village : At thirty nine miles, twenty tour chains and seventy
fiTe.llnks a white oak stoke and etones on the east side of a etone wall,

at the north west corner of the town of Pawlet and the south west corner

of the town of Weils, five links west of a large fiat stone laid on other
stones sunk in the ground and inscribed on ootti sides with the letters

W. P. then north seven degrees and thirty minnteaeast: At forty miles

a soft maple stake marked M 1<). At forty one miles a large Hat stone

set in the srouud aud luurkud M 41. At forty one miles, twenty live

ehaina andnfty linka a bewn marble atone marked on the weat aide

HEWYOBK A *u . A VERMONT

and set up uu the north west side of the turnpike road leading from
GnnvlUe to Hnbberton. At two mileo a point ftMurtaen linn eaat
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of a blade ash sapling in a swamp and marked H 42 : At fbrty three
miles a red elm stake marked M 48, south of a hemlock tree marked
in like manner : At forty four miles a point four links west of a small

black birch tree standing on level ground in the woods and marked M
44. At forty five miles a black ath tree standing in a swamp and marked
on the south sirle M 45, on the west side N. Y. and on the east side V.
At forty five miles and Jliirty one chains a large white pine tree marked
on the sooth side O. M.—A H—fi M—Wills fWells?] and on the north
side 8. B. Poultney October 1764 and ^landing at the north west corner
of the town of Wells and the south west corner of the town of Poultney,
then north seven degrees east : At forty six miles, a point fifteen links

west of a small elm tree marked M. 46 : At forty six miles flYe ehains
and eighty links, a hewn marble stone marked on the west side

HEW YORK ^ «. ft, rtU VEBMOST

and set up on the south side of a highway loading out of Poultney into
Hampton: And at forty six miles, forty three cliains and tifty links a
bunch of horn beam saplings on the south bank of Poultney river, the
northernmost of which is marked on the west side 1818 and the next on
tiie east side I. B. and on the west side W. M. M. whence a large but-
ternut tree bears north seventy degrees west thirty links, a large hard
maple sonth two chains and eighty six links and a white edi tree on the
north side of said river north seventy seven degrees east: All wUdi
courses are according to the present magnetic meridian.

In TE8TIM0MT WHKBJCOF— the Said commissioners have hereunto
set their hands and aiSxed their seals on the twenty flftb daj of OelolMr
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hnndred and fourteen.
Signed and sealed by Simeon DeWitt
Joseph Beemau Juii & Joel Pratt 2* Smitu TiioMrsoN Seal
in presence of W»H<'M:tnus

Isaac Loomis SlXSOiH DxWiTT Seal
Signed, sealed and delivered by Smith
Tnompaon and George Tfolilts in Gbobos Tosm Seal

Eresence of M*Manus
i^ned, scaled and delivered by Henry JoaicrH Bkxmam Jun Seal

Olin in the presence of
Ezra Hojt Bmaxt Qfua Seal

Sam* Strong
Joel Pbatt 2* Seal

Addison County ss. ? Personally appeared Henry Olin signer of
Dec' 23, 1811 \ the above written instrument and awnowl-

cdgtid the signing aud soaliuK to be h.\& free act aud deed.
Before me 8am^ Stboho Jndge.

State of New York ss. Be it remembered that on the twenty sixth
day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred and
fourteen before me William M'Manus one of the Masters in the Court
of Chancery of the said State, [came personally] Simeon DeWitt, Jo>
seph Bceraan junior and Joel Pratt 2^ three of the commissioners
namedin the foregoing instrument, to me well known, aud severally
acknowledged that they had signed, sealed and delivered the said in-

Stmmcnt as their free act and deed respectively, for the uses and pur-
goees therein contained. And I, having exammed the same aud find-

ig therein no erasures, interliueations or obliterations except those
noted, do therefore allow the same to be rectwded so far as respecte the
execution thereof by them. M^Mahui.

Digitizeu Lj, >^jOpgIe
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State of New York as. Be it remembered that on the twentj
first day f^f November in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fourteen before me William M*=Manus one of the masters Iq
the Court of Chancery of the said State came penotudly Smith Thomp-
son and Georj^e Tibbits two of the commissioners named in the fore-

SoiQff instrument, to me well known, and severallj acknowledged that
liey nad tiffned, sealed and delirered the aatd inetrament as iSaIr ftae

act and deed, fur the uses and purposes therein contained: And I, htB9^

ing examined the said instrument and finding therein no erasures, in-

terlineations or obliterations, except those noted, do, therefore, allow
tiM saase tobe reooided sofiur aa reapeets the exeention thereof by theia.

MtMANUS.
State of Yebmont. Secretary of State's office, Woodstock

AomtSO, ISas.

The Ibregoliif Is a true record of the origmal on file in this office.

NOKHAK WiT.T.TAMB, SktC^ Of StoU,
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FB0P06BD AMENDMENTS TO THE COiraTITUTIO£r OF
TEE UmT£D STATES.

Fbofobition to reduck thb isbm of office of united States

By message, dated Oct SO WU, Got. Chittenden transmitted letters

from tiie Ctoremon of PoimsjlTUiiA ud Tennotaoe ooTering proposed

amendnwiiti to the national oonstitatton wbleh had hoen agreed to by
those States. The papers were referred in the house to a committee

consisting of Nathaniel Nilcs. Chaiinpoy Lnngdon, David Edmoiul, and
Boyal Corbin ; and William Hall jr. was joined from C<juncil. This

committee reported the following resolution, which was agreed to by
both houses without a division :

Besolved, That the legislature of Vermont, having duly considered
the amendment of the oonelltution of the United States, proposed by
the lc^i*<l:iture8 of Tennessee and Pennsylvania, to reduce the terra of
service of a Senator in Congress from six to four years, from the time
they enter upon the dntiea or Hieir appointment, deem It Inexpedient to
adopt the proposed amendment ; and that his excellency the governor
be requested to transmit a copy of this resolution to the executives of
the several states.*

AXBHDMSBrra BBOOMMBHDSD BT THB HABTVOSD COllTBirTIOV.

Oct 20 1815, Gov. Galusha communicated to the House letters from

the Governors of Massachusetts, Connecticnt, New York, and Pennsyl-

vania, oovering resolutions on amendments to tiie national oonstitntion

piopoiMd by Mfunaehnaatti and Oonneetieni, which were referred to a
committee of the wliole with the fidlowhag result

:

In General AssEsreLY, Nov. 1, 1815.
The order of the day was called for on the communication of his Ex-

cellency, of the 20th October last, and the accompanvinff papers; and
the Home went into committee or the whole, Mr. [Buhnj Luce In the

'Printed AMtenMjf JowmcU of 1814, pp. 18, 88^ 61, 132.
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chair, and shortly afler, the coniinittce rose and reported the foUowiug
resolutions, viz.

Whereas the Legislature of Massachusetts has jiroposed Iho fcillowin^

amendments to the Constitution of the United Slates : [here followed
tihe seTen amendments recommended by the Hartlbrd GouTentlon, cop-
ied post, pp. 464, 465 :]

Besolved^ By the General Assembly of the State of Vermont, That it

is inexpedient to concur with the said Legislature in the amendments
aforesaid.

Resolvedy That the Governor be requested to transmit a copy of the
foregoing preamble and resolution to each of the Senators in the Con-
gress of the United States, and to the Executive of each State in the
Union, with • reqneet that the aame be kid befbre the J[«eglilatnre

thereof.

Which ^ey recommended to have adopted by Ae Hooee; and the re*
port was accepted, and the resolutions adopted, ordered to be engrossed,
and sent to the Governor k Council for their revision uid concorrence
and proposals of amendment.

Nov. 7, 1816, these resolutions were concurred in by the Qpveruor
and Council. *

Fbofobalf to ft.fct Members OF Coxoress, and Elsotobb OF
rB£8ID£2iT AUD YlCS P]IB8II>£MT, BY DI8TRI0TB.

By meaeage dated Oct 18, 1810, Gtov. Ghdnsha transmitted to the Gen-
eral Assembly several letters from Governors of other States, covering

resolutions on proposed aniciulments, on all of which Vermont had
previously acted excepting as hereinafter indicated. The.se papers were

referred to a committee consisting of William Strong, Stephen Royce

Jr. pate Chief Jnatice, and Governor,] and B. Azro A. Buck. Vermont
aft that time elected ita membera of Gongreaa by general ticket, and the

General Aaeembly appointed the Fteeidential electoia. Two memben
of the committee were 9i the dominant party in the State, one having

just retired from Conj^ress, and the other subsequently serving in that

body. In view of these facts, the report of the committee was remarka*

able. It was as follows :

To the Qeneral Agaembly^ now siUmg.—Your committee, to whom was
refenvd tiie eonsideraUon of the communication ftom the governor of
the state of North Carolina, containing proposals by the legislature of
said state, for an amendment of the constitution of the United States,

relative to the election of representatives to congress, and electors of
president and vice president of the United States, therein mentioned,
be leave to report— that in our opinion tljc amendment aforesaid ought
to take place, and. llicrelure, your comiuiitce recommeud for adoption,
the fbllc^ng reeolntions, viz.

The legislature of North Carolina' having proposed the following, as
an amendment to the constitution of the Uuited States

:

•PrintedAumM^ Journal of 1816, pp. 4S, 117.

*It appears fVom the Grovernor*s message that Maaeachtteette had

made a aimilar propoeition, for which see po§t, p. 458.
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**That, fbr the purpose of ehooeing representitlvet to tfie eonmes ef
the United State?, each state shall, by its legislature, be divided into a
number of districts equal to the number ol representatives to which
such state may be entitled.

**Th(Me districts shall be formed of contiguous territory, and contain,

as nearly as may be, an equal number of InhabitAnta, entitled by tlie

conntitutiou to be represented. In each district, the qualiiied voters
shall elect one repreMiitiitlT«, and no more.

''Timt, for the purpose of appointing electors of president and vice

S
resident of the united States, each state sliall, by its legislature, be
irkled into a number of districts, equal to the namber w electors to

which such state may he entitled.

"These districtft shall be composed of contiguous territory, and contain,

as nearly as may be, an equal number of inhabitants entitled by the
oonstitution to representation. In each district, the persons qniuifled
to vote for representatives, shall appoint one elector and no more.
"The electors when convened, shall have power, in case any of those

appointed, as above prescribed, sbaU Ihfl to attend for the purpose of
their said apnointmcnt, on the day prescribed for giving their votes for

president ana vice president of the United States, to appoint another or
others to aet to the place ofhfm or them so fltiling to attend.
"Neither the districts for choosing representatives, nor those for ap-

pointing electors, shall be altered in any state, until a census and appor-
tionment of reprcsL-utatives under il, made subsequent to the division
of the state into districts, shall 'chaoffe the number of representatives
and electors to which such state may he entitled.

The division of states into districts, herebv provided for. shall take
place Immediately after this amendment thall oe adopted ana ratified as
a part of the constitution of the United States; and successively after-

wards, whenever by a census and apportionment of representatives un-
der it, lAt9 nomber of rcnresentauves and of electora, to which any
state may be entitled, shall be changed.

" The division of such state into districts, for the purposes, both of
choosins representatives, and uf appointing electors, shall be altered
agreeably to the prorlslona of this amendment, and on no other oecft>

sion,"

y^esolsedi by the general assembly of the state of Vermont, That it is

expedient to adopt the said amendment
lieaolved also. That the governor be, and he hereby It requested, to

forward to the executives of each of the states in the Union, and to each
of our senators and representatives in Congress a copy of the above
preamble and resolutions ; and that oar said senators be instmeted,
and our representatives requested, to use such means as to them may
seem expedient, to cause the amendment aforesaid to be proposed by
Congress to the legislatures of the several states fbr their adoption.

\Vliich is submitted. WtLLIAM STB0VO,>br OomudUm,
Mont{)elicr. Oct. 3<», ISKl.

This report was niatlc tin; order for the afternoon of Nov. 1, but was
not reached until Nov. o, when il was referred to the next session.^

At fha KMion of 1817 the foregoing report came np as unfinished

bnainMs and waa rafbrred to a eonmlttoe consisting of David Bdmond,
Jonaa Olai^ Blihii horn, and Samuel Swift of the House* and Pliny
Smith oftha OonndL Oct 37 thia eommlttaa raporled that the resoln*

'Printed Astembly Journal uf 18X6, pp. 69, 70, 164, 197.
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tion of North Carolina, with another ofKew Jen^<Mi tlw same subject,

Bhould be referred to the next session, and it was so ordered ; but at the

same time they reported ia finvor of adopting a reaolation of Maasacbg-
setts, as follows :

Whereas the legislature of the state of Massachusetts did, on the 13th
day of FebmaiT, A. D. 1816, propoao to tiio MTvral otlier atelMi an
amendment to ine Mnstltation of the United States, as followa, to wit

:

•'That for the purpose of choosing representatives in the congress of
the United States, each state shall, by its legislature, be divided into a
nuBibw of districts, eqnal to the number m representatlvee to which
such state may be entitled.

Those districts shall be formed of contiguous territory, and contain,
as nearly as mav be, an equal number of inhabitants, entitled by the
constitution to be represented. In eedi district, the qualified Totera
aball elect one representative, and no more.

**That for the purpose of appointing electors of president and Tice

Sresident of the united States, each state shall, by its leffislatnre, be
ivided into a nmnber of districts, equal to the number of electors, to

which suoh state may be entitled.—Tooee districts shall be conlposed of
oontlffuoos territory, and oontidn, as nearly as may be, an equal number
of inhabitants, entitled by the constitution to representation. In each
district the persons qualified to vote for representative, shall appoint
one elector :iud uu more. The electors, when convened, shall have
power, in case any of tibose appointed, as above prescribed, shall foil to
attend, for the purposes of their said appointment, on the day prescribed

for giving their votes for president and vice nresident of'the United
States, to appoint another, or others, to act in toe plaoe of him or them
so failing to attend.

Neither the districts for choosing representatiTes, nor those for ap-
pointing electors shall be altered, in any state, nntll a census and appor-
tionment of representatives, under it, subsequent to the division of the
state into districts, shall be made. The division of such state into dis-

tricts, for the purposes both uf choosing representatives, and of appoint-

ing eleetors, snail be alteied agreeably to the provisions of this amend-
ment, and on no other occasion.**

And whereas it appears to be expedient to adopt the said amendment
to the eonstitotion m the United States,—Thereibre, JRes^oed, bjf th*

Qmtral Assemhly of the State of Vermont, That our senators in Conj^rcss

be instructed, and our representatives requested, to use their exertions

to procure the passage of the foregoing amendmenti

RuokeA, That his ezeelleney the governor of this state be, and he la

hereby requested to transmit a copy &c.

Which was read and made the order fur to-morrow forenoon.

This order was not reached until NoY. 4, when the following entiy

was made on the Assembly journal:

The order of the day was called for, on the report of the committee,

upon the amendment of the constltntion of the United States, proposed

by the state of Massachusetts, the report aooepted, and the lesolations

reported by the committee adopted.

Not. % 1817, the Goremor and Coondl nonoonenrred hi the fiwego*

ing resolution of the Assembly, and sent down a resolution declaring It

to be ftiumWiwI to ad<»pt the proposed amendment; and in this the
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Otneral AMemblj mmmni,* TImI the AiMiiiblj voled on both tito

ofthis qiMttioii,witfaln throe di^iaoaqttaiiia^

«M tbr the priiiolplo ombodlod in the amemdment early in the aoedon,

but subsequently becamo noarty equally divided. Contemporaneont

with this amendment was a proposition to divide this State into congres-

sional districts. Oct. 23, 1817, Hon. William Nutting of llandolph in-

troduced a resolution declaring it to be " expedient at this time to divide

this state into six districts, for the purpose of electing representatives

to the Congreaa of Iho ITnitod Stntoi whieh the Anombly adopted,

Oet 9A, by yoM and nayt—yooo 190, nays 78. A blU Ibr thlo purpose

WM reported, and on the SlotofOet Uriel C Hatch of CaTondlih moved
that it be referred to the next session, which was defeated by one TOte,

88 to 87. And Nov. 1, Mr. Hatch moved to dismiss the bill, which was

afpreed to, 87 to 72.' The legislature adjourned without day on the 7th

of November. It is obvious that the discordant decisions of the Assem-

bly on the 4th and 6th of November were snap judgments, in the usual

borly-borly of a dosing leaiion. Fidbo^y ^eco «aa no time Ibr do-

bate^ or oven to take the yiai and n^fa. Snbitantially thia amendment
of tiio oonatltnllon had boon agreed to Ifj Yermont in 18QL—8eo 7d.
iTyputfS.

ImPOBTANT MODIFIOAIWHT ORMIirATED AND FB0P08ED BT
VmoxT.

This anbject waaltarthar oonaidered hj the Legidatnre of1818^ on the

reaolnttoni of Horth Oarolina and of eoTeial other statee, wUoh were
leteied on the 10th of October to a oommittoe consisting of Jonatiian

BobinsoD,' Jonas Clark, Daniel Chipman," William Strong,' John
Phelps, and Henry Olin of the House, and Thomas Hammond of the

Council. This committee reporled the following resoltttiona, OcU 96,

1818, which were adopted by both houses.

State of VxBMOiiT. The committee to whom was referred the res-

olutions from the Btatee of Kev Jersey, North OaroUna, New York,
Oonnecticut, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire, proposiui' an amend"
ment to the oonatitntion of the United States, report the foJlowing reeo-
lutions.

itooM by As BmmA AMembly of th€ SktU Vermont, That, for the
purpose of choosing representatives in the congress of the United States,

each state shall, by its lesislature, be divided into a number of districts

equal to the nnmber of representatives to which sneh state may be
entitled* The districts shall be formed of contiguous territory, and
contain, as nearly as may be, an equal number of inhabitants, entitled

>FrintoduisainiM|v/oiinialoflS17, pp. tt, 60, 70, 127, 178, 191 ; and
aiiti^p.807.

•The same, pp. 100^ 119, Idft, 184.

•]fr.BdUnaoiihadpreTioa^aerfedinthe tJ.S.8enate, andMeeara.
5TKt|«wn and Strong in the H<mee.
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by the conttitutioB to be represented. In eadii dfetrlel, the qnalfflad
TOtere shall elect one representatiTe, and no more. That, for the pur-
DMO of appoiutiug electors of president, and vice president, of the
TTnited States, in each district entitled to elect a representative in the
congress of the United States, the persons qualifiea to vote for repre-
sentatives, shall elect one elector, and no more. The additional two
electors, to which each stale is entitled, shall be appointed in such manner
as the leglsintnre thereto may direct The electors, when convened, shall
have power, in case any of them appointed as above proscribed, shall

fail to attend, for the purposes of the said appointment, on the daj pre-
scribed for giving their TOtet for pretident and Tice prwldeBt oi the
United States, to appoint another, or Others, to aet in ttie plaoe of htm
or them so failing to attend.

Neither the districts for choosing representatives, nor those for ap-
p<rfnting electors shall be altered in any state, until a census and appoi^
tionment of representatives under it, subsequent to the division of the
states into districts, shall be made. The division of the states into
districts hereby provided for, shall take plaoe immediately alter thie
amendment shall be adopted and ratified as a part of the constituttoil of
the United States ; and successively, immediately afterwards, wlieneyer
aceneos and apportionment of representatlyee nnderltsliali be made.
The dlTision of each state into districts for the purposes, both of chooe-
ing representatives, and of appointing electors, shall be altered agre^
able to the provisions ut thib amcQdmeut, and ou no other occuisiou.

Ruolted^ That oar senators in the congress of the United States, be
instructed, and our representatives requested, to endeavour to obtain
the said amendment to the constitution of the United States.

.Betolved, That his excellency the governor of thie Steto be reqneeted
to forward a CO|jy of the preceding resolutions to each of our nenators

and representatives in the congress of the United States ; and also to

the governors of the several states, with a request that the same may be
laid before their respective legislatures, for their consideration and
adoption. BespectluUy submitted, Thomas Hammond, Chairman.

In General Assembly. Nov. 10, 1818.

Adopted and ordered to be engrossed and sent to the governor and
eooneil for ooncorrenee. Wx. D. SiotKi CMu

In Couvoil, Kot. 11, 1810.

BmofntA to oonenr In passing these resolutions.

B. C. Mallaby, HtcrtUury.^

Pbofoskd Amsnomsmt as to Compensation of Mkmbsbs or
Congress.

In 1817 Gov. Galusha transmitted to the General Assembly an amend-

ment prf)j)<>sed to the national eonstittition by Kentuck}% which was re-

ferred to the conimitlee on tlie prnpo.sition as to the election of repre-

sentatives in Congress and Presidential electors. The committee re-

ported the following resolutions:

« Printed AtBemhly Journal of 1818, pp. 18, 19, 22, 42, 98, 165, 171

;

ante, pp. 217, 246; and printed Lews <tf Fmnontf 1818, public acta, pp.

107-109.
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In Gkhxbal Assembly, Oct. 27, 1817.

Whereas the State of Kentucky has proposed lor the consideration of

this legislature a certaiQ amciulinent to the constitution of the United
8tat«s, yis. That no Iftw yarying the eompenBatioii of the memben of
congress of the United States, shall take effect, until the time for which
the members of the house of representatives of that CongreM by which
the law was passed, shall have expired—Therefore*
Btiohed by the general assembly of the state of yermont. That it Ss

inexpedient to adopt said amendment.
liesolved^ That the governor of this state be, and he is hereby re-

quested, to transmit Ac.
Which were read and adopted.

Kov. 4, 1817, the QoTernor and Council ooactirred.^ This proposition

was in substance the second of the twelve amendments to the constlta-

tion jiroposed to the several states by the first Congress. Vermont
agreed to it in 1791, but it did not receive the assent of the requisite

number of States.—See Vol. iv, p. 42G.

PBOFOSKD UlUTATIOM OF TOE POWEB OF CONOB£SS TO £££CT OB
nrOOSPORATB A BANK, Ac

At the session of 1820, the Governor transmitted a proposition from

Pennsylvania, which was referred to a committee consisting of Fhineas

White, Jonaa Olark^ John Bolierti, and Bliaa Keyea of tiie Honse, and

Lieut Gov. Gaboon of the ConnolL The propoeed amendment ia quoted

in the fikUowing report of the Oominittee:

3b ih» Honorable General AasemUlf nmo sitting.—Your committee, to

whom was referred his excellency's communication marked A, contain-

ing communications from the governors of several states, relating to a
proposed amendment to Uie constitation of the United States, proposed
by ilu' legislature of the state of Pennsylvania, March, 1819, dorespeol-
fully recommend the adoption of the following resolutions, via.

In Gxnkral Assembly, November 7, 1820.

Beaolved, The governor and council concurring herein, that it is inex-

gedient to concur in the amendment to the constitution of the United
tates, proposed to the consideration of the several states by the state

of Pennsylvania, whieh is as follows, viz. ** Congress shall make no law
to erect or incorporate any bank, or other monied institution, (except

within the district of Columbia,) and every bank, or other monied insti-

tntion, which shall be established by the aathorltgr of Congress, ahali,

together with it^< branches and offioea of di800i|nt and deposlti beOOQ-
tined to the district of Columbia."

lieaolved, That the governor of this state be requested to transmit
copies &c.

Which report was read and aeoepted, and the resolution adopted.

The Governor uid Council coneurred."

> I'rinled Assembly Journal of 1817, pp. 69, 70, 126; and oiUf, p. SOS.

•Printed Asaembly Journal of 1820, pp. 29, 31, 175, 226.

• Digitized by Google
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VEBMONT OPPOSED TO THE HARTFORD CONVENTION.

Oct 25, 1814, Gov. Chittenden transmitted to the General Assembly
letters from the Ctorernor, and the presiding officers of the Senate and
House of Msssschiisetts, covering resolntioiis of the L^gidstim of that

Stafts, which inTitod Yermotit) with other Kew Xnglmnd States, to send
delofates to the convention to be holden at Hartford* Oonn., in the
sacceeding December, since styled "The Hartford Convention." These
documents were referred to a select committee of six to join from

Council, which consisted of William Hall jr.. Nicholas Baylies, and

John W. Chandler of the Council; and Messrs. Nathaniel Niies ot Fair-

lee, Channcey Langdon of Owlleton, Henry Olin of Leicester, Asa
Lyon of Grand Ue, John Flielps of Gnilfliid, and David Bdmond of

Yergennes, of the House. Both Hooaes were controlled 1^ the Fsdei^

alists, and of the foregoing committee six were FedcraHsis, and three,

Messrs. Niies, Olin, and Phelps, Jpffersonian Republicans. The com-
mittee and both IIouscs were unanimous in the opinion that it was in-

expedient to comply with the invitation from Massachusetts. There

seems to have been no discussion in either House, but it is certain that

there was ftall discussion among the Federslists. On the aoHiority of

ttie Ute Oen. BnnsL P. Wai^ion, who was then editor of the Federal

organ at Montpelier, tlie editor of this Tolnme records the Ihot that the

question was considererl and determined by the Federalists in caucus.

For this decision the Hon. Daniel Chipman, who was then Speaker of

the FIousc, claimed for the Hon. Nathaniel Chipman a controlling

inliueuce.^

iNeither as a politician, nor as a statesman, was the subject of this

memoir one of lhos(> who are antly termed difllcult men, but waf< always
disposed to compromise bv yielding all minor points,—ever considering

it his dat^ to support the best practicable measures. 'He seemed to l>e

entirely free from that egotistical obstinacy, which is so injurious in

public, and so troublesome in private life. .But, whenever any measure
was proposed which he deemed a departure Qrom settled principles, be
seemed to be instinctively opposed to It; eqiecially if he deemed it a
violation of constitutional principles, or as establishing a precedent
which aiighl prove iujurious to the government. In this light he
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The report of the oommittee, and action thereon in both houses, follow.

In General Assembly, Nov. 2, 1814.

To tfu honourable Omeval AasemUly^ now sitting—Youv committee to

whom was referred the commanicatioii from the president ofthe eenete,
and the speaker of the house of representatives of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, accompanied bv certain resolutions of their seneral
coort, liiTiting the leffisletare of toil etete to appoint Ddeeates,If they
should deem it expedient, to meet Mid confer with such Delegates as
may be appointed from otlier states of New-England, or any of them

—

unanimously report, that in their opinion, it is inexpedient to appoint
delegates, to meet at the time and piaee end fbf the purposes expressed
In said resolutions. — They therefore recommend the adoption of the
accompanying resolutions. WiLLlAU Hall, Juu. /or Committee.

Whereas his excellency the governor of this state has communicated to

this assembly a circular letterfrom the legislature ct the eommoiiireelth of
Massachusetts, with certain resolutions of their general court, request-
ins this legislature to appoint delegates to meet with delegates from the
other states of Jfew-England, or any of them, at nurtfora, in the etate
of Connecticut, on the nfleeuth day ofDecember next, to confer on va-
rious important subjects, and devise and suggest for adoption, bythose
reapectiTe statee, aneh meatoree aa they may deem ezpeotent : There-
fore,

Mesolvech That having attentively considered the request of the gen-
eral court of MasHachusetts, it is the opinion of this house that the ap-
pointment of Delegates in conformity inth thatrequest^ is not OKpedlent.

JResolved, That his Excellency be requested to transmit, as soon as
may be« a copy of these resolutions to the executive of the Common-
wealth of MaaMchnsette.
Which report was read and accepted, and the resolutions, reported by

the committee, adopted, and sent to the governor and council for con-
currence.

Ik Council, Nov. 4, 1814.

MuokMdf To ooncnr with the Home in their aaid reaointion.*

Nothwithstanding Termont thus declined representation as a 8iai§

in the most formal manner, Hon. William Hall Jr., who as chairman

of the committee made the foregoing tinafximous report, did sit and act

in the convention. The Secretary of State, JosiAii DUNIIAM of Wind-
sor, also attended, but was not admitted to a seat The Vermont Btr

jmbKeon of Dec. 1814, published at Windsor, thus explained the case:

A meeting has been got uu in Windham County, composed of a few
Lawyers, Doctors, and Mercnaota, at which a delegate [Mr. IIall] ha.s

been chosen, contrary to the expressed feelings of the people, declared
by the unanimous voice of their representatives. It is, moreover,
rathereztmoidinary that the Honorable Secretaiy of Stite • • hae
gone ae a delegate i0<Mo«l Mag ami tf any Mr*

viewed the proposition for the Hartford Convention. When, therefore,
in October 1814, he received information, at his residence in Tinmouth,
that a proposition would be made in the legislature, then in session at
Moutpelier, to appoint delegates to that convention, he immediately set
oat for Montpelier. arrived there in aeaeuDj^and, by hia inflaeooe, the
meaaure waa aopproned.—14^ qflfathmiM Oft^ptmm, pp. IIC^ 111.

Printed iUNni5^/oiirM(<ofl814» pp. 76^ 84, 1»; aiidaiili^p.91
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A correspondent of the Boston Patriot, writing from Hartford Dec. 19
1S14. and the American Mercury [HurtfordJ of the next day, stated tiuU
Mr. DuNHAic had been reAued a seat and returned to Yermont.

RBBOLvnoBB OF THX Habttobd OolgyxmovA

RtaoMit That it be and hereby Is recommended to the legislatorea of
the several states ropresented in this convention, to adopt all such
measurea that may be aeceasary effectually to protect the citizens of said
state* from the operation and abets of all acts which have been or may
be passed by the Congress of the United States which shall contain pro-
visions subjcctiiic: the militia or other citizens to forcible drafts, conscrip-
tions, or inii)rebsmeut8 not authorized by the Constitution of the United
States.

Resolved, That it be and hereby is recommended to the said legisla-

tures, to authorize an immediate and earnest application to be made to
the government of the TTnited States, requesting their consent to some
ariaiii^Linent whereby the said states may, separately or in concert, be
empowered to assume upon themselves the defence of their territory
against the enemy ; ana a reasonable portion of the taxes collected
inthin said states may be paid into the respective treasuries thereof and
appropriated to the payment of the balance diip said states and to the
future delence of the same. The amount so paid into the said treasuries
to be credited, and the disbursements made as aforesaid to be ehargod
to the United States.

MesolvecL That it be and hereby is recommended to the legislatures of
the aforesaid states, to pass laws (where It has not already neen done)
authorizing the governors or commanders-in-chief of their militia to make
detachments from the same, or to form voluntary corps, as shall be most
convenient and conformable to their constitutions, and to cause the i<>ame

to be well armedf equipped, diseildined, and held in readiness for service;
and upon the request of the governor of either the other states, to employ
the whole of such detachment or corps, as well as the regular forces of
the states, or such part thereof as may be required and can be spared
consistently with the safety of the state, in assisting the state making
8Qch request to repel any invasion thereof, which shall be made or
attempted by the public enemy.

Resolved,, That the following amendments of the Constitution of the
United States be recommended to the states represented as aforesaid, to

be proposed by them for adoption by the state legislatures, and in .sucli

cases as may be deemed expedient by a convention chosen by the people
of the states. And it is further recommended, that the states shall ner-

severe in their etlbrts to obtain such amendments until the same shall

be eflbcted

:

First. Rcprc spnt:itivcs and direct taxes shall be apportioned among
the several states which may be included within this Union, according
to their respective nombsm of free persons, including those bound to

serve for a term of yeart» and ezdnduig Indians not tued and all other
persons.

Hecond. Ko new state shall be admitted into the Union by Congress,

in virtue of the power granted by the Oonstltntion, without the concur-
rence of two-thirds of both Houses.

*Cluskey's Political Text Book, pp. 248, 249.
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Third. Congresa shall not have power to lay an embargo on the ships
or Tessels of tne eMaans of the XTmtad Statea, In the porta or bariNWO
thereof, for more than sixty days.

Fourth. Congress shall not have power, without the concurreDce of
two-thirds of both Hooaea, to Interdict the conunardal interoonraa bo-
twecn tho United Statea and any Ibreign nation, or the dependendea
thereof.

Fffth. Congress shall not make nor declare war, or authorize acts
of hostility against any foreign nation, without the concurrence of two-
thirds of both Houses, except such acts of hostility be in de&nce of the
territories uf the United States when actually invaded.

Sbelk, No person who shall hereafter be naturalised, shall be eligible

as a member of the Senate or ITousc of Representatives of the United
Status, nor capable of holdiug anv civil othce under the authority of the
ITnltei Btatear

Seventh. The same person shall not be elected President of the United
States a second time ; nor shall the President be elected from the same
state two terms in succession.

lieaolved. That If the apfAieation of these states to the ^vemment of
the United States, recommended in a foregoing resolution, should be
unsuccessful, and peace should not be concluged, and the defence of
these states should oe neglectied, as it has beensinoe the eommencement
of the war, it will in the opinion of this convention, be expedient for the
legislatures of the several states to appoint delegates to another con-
vention to meet at Bomon, in the ttmw of Maaiaoimaetta, on the third
Thursday of June next, with such powers and inatmeHonaaa tlioesl*
gency of a crisis so momentous may require.

RuoUftcL, That the lion. George Cabot, the Hon. Chauncey Goodrich,
and the Hon. Daniel Lyman, or any two of them, be authorized to em
another meeting of this convention, to be held in Boston, at any time
l>efore new delegates shall be chosen as recommended iu the above res-

olution, if In th«r judgment thaaitultion of the country shall urgently
require it.

Hartford, Jan. 4tb, 1815.

Signed by Georpe Cnbol, Nathan Dnne. William Prescott, Harrison
G. Otis, Timothy Bigelow,^ Joshua Thomas, Samuel S. Wilde, Joseph
Lvman, Stephen Longfellow Jr., Daniel Waldo, Hodijah Bavlios, George
Buss, [of Masaachusetts ,-1 Chauncey Goodrich, James Hilfhouse, John
Treadwell, Zephauiah Svvifl, Nathan Smith, Calvin Goddard, Roger M.
Sherman, [of Connecticut;] Daniel Lyman, Samuel Ward, Edwara Man-
ton, Benjamin Hazard, [of Rhode island;] fieniamiu West, fo/ Cheshire
County. 'N. If.;] Mills Olcott, [qf Oom»i/t Jf. M,{} WUiiam Hall,
jr. [of Windham ( 'ounty, Vl.']

The foregoing amendments to the Federal Constitution were adopted

by the legislatures uf Masuachuselts and Couuecticut and transmitted to

the sovend Statea. At the aasalon of 1816 the logUatnra ofTenmnt
reacted them.—See onft, p. iB6.

'Son of the first grantee of Montpelier, Yt.

80
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APPENDIX E.

. YBBMOHT IN TiBX WAB Oir 181S.

DSTAOBSD IflUTU.

Wtr witb Bngland was declared by aot of Oongrees of June 18 1818.'

Two months previous, April 10 181S, Congrees autboriaed the Presideni

to detach one hundred thousaDd militia, to be oigaaiaed and held in

readiness to march at a minute's notice, and to serve six months after

arriving at the place of rendezvous.* May 28th 1812, the Secretary of

War apportioned three thousand to Vermont;' and on the Ist of May
Gov. Galusba issued the following order :*

STATE OF VEiiMONT.
HsAD-QUAimBBa, Shaftsbury, May 1, 181SL

QKNEBAL ORDERS.
The Commander in Chief of this State is required, by the President

of the United Slates, to talce eflectual measures for having three thousand
of the militia of Yennont detaohed and duly organ&ed, armed and
equipped acoording to law, and held in readiness to march at a momenta
warning.
HIS EXCELLENCY therefore orders and directs that this detach-

ment shall form one Mgade to consist of four regiments, to be formed
into ten companies each—eight of infantry, one of artillery, and one of
cavair^', and to be furnished from the several militia divisions in the
following manner, viz.

MAJOR (J ENERAL [Lewis R.] MORRIS, of the first division, will

detach and lurnish from his division, tuur hundred and ninety effective

men, including officers : which, witb one field officer and four inlbntiy
companies, consisting of two hundred and sixty men, including officers,

to be taken from the fourth division, will form one entire regiment.
MAJ. GEN. [William] CAHOON, of the fourth division, will detach

and Airnisbfh>ni his division, one Major, and two hundred and titly-uine

effective men, including officers, to be taken from the first brigade in

'AnnoZ* of Congreaa, 12Lh Congress, Fart 2, p. 2322.

*8ame, p. 9987.

•Amsriemi BlaU Pofitn^ MUitaiy Afiidn Vol. ^ p. 819.

*Th» WoMhkigUinkm of Jane 1 181S.
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said diyuion,and form them into four inrantry companies, to be anBCMd
to and form part of the regiment detached from the first division.

He will also further detach from his division, eight hundred ^d sixty-

MTeii men. Including officers, and form them Into one entire refflment
MA.I. GKN. [Da%Md] ROBINSON, of the second division, will detach

and furnish from his division, six hundred and twentv-seven effective

men, including officers, which, with one company of in&ntry, consisting
of sixty-four men, including offidtea, to be taken from tlie tUnl ^lidon,
is to form one entire regiment.
MAJ. GEN. [Hezekiahl BARNES, of the third division, will detach

and ftirnish fVom his division, sixty-four efiective men, inclndinff officers,

to be taken from the first brigade in said division, and form them into
one infantry company, to be annexed to and form part of the regiment
detached from the second division.

lie will alfo further detach and furnish from his division, six hundred
and ninety effective men, including officers, wad fonn Uiem into one
entire regiment.
The several M^jor-Gencrals will take spedal care, that the men de-

tached from their divisions he properly organized, and completely
equipped, with arms and accoutrements fit for actual service, induding
Mankete and Iraapsacks.
They will also cause correct muster rolls nnd inspection returns to be

made, of the n^imeuLs and men detached from their respective divisions,
and transmit tbe same to the Adjntant General.*
When the detachment and organization shall have been completed,

the several corps will be exercised under their respective officers, but
will not remain embodied, or be considered in actual service, until by
aabeequent orders they shall be directed to take the field, under the
command of JONATHAN 0&M8,* General of the aeoond brigade in
the second division.

The Gommander in Chiefviews it of the greatest fmportanee, at tills

momentous crisis, that we should be prepared to defend our sacred
rights and dear bought liberties^ and protect the honor and indepen-
dence of the nation, against the invasion of any foreign power : be, at
the same time, possesses the highest confidence in the j)<-itriotism, zeal
and bravery of the officers and soldiers of the militia of this state, and is

fully persuaded, that on the present occasion, they will, by a speedy and
cbeerital compliance with tneee orden, eTince to the world, that they
are ready to rm^et any exigent^ that may occur, and have but one mind
wheu their country calls. David Fay, Ac^f't, Qtn,

This Older waa rwpoaM. to promptly. The Vmmmt Wakhman^

Tkoopa are now at Plattabnigh," meaning donhtleaa the elerenth regi-

ment of the TT. 8. army. Col. laaac Clark, and the detached mOitia of

' These rolls and returns are not now in the possession of the State.

. 'Jonathan Orms, a carpenter and mili-wright, came to Pittsfield,

Yt, from Northampton, M^, ahoot 1788 ; aluMrtly after to FairhaTen,

and in 1790 settled in what ia now Weat Bttftn. He remored shortly

to Fairhaven, and from thence to Castleton in 1842, where he died Aug.
8 IS'O. ac^ed 86 years. He was General-in-Chief of all the militia in

Vermont, in the time of the last war with Great Britain, and had his

head-quarters at Burlington.' —A. JH, Adams's Mittary qf Fair Havm,
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Ytmioiil; umI add«d fbat "aboat 80 of tiw 17. 8. Troopi bom Hew
Hampshire," (probably belonging to the eleventh IT. S. regiment,}

"and between 4 and 500 of the Drafted Militia of this State, passed

through town [MontpcHcr] the present week, on their way to Platts*

burgh.'' This shows that the detached militia had then been called

into service.

YOLUMTSEB FOBCS IN YXBMONT.

The Vermont oofmtleB on the northern frontier were sparsely settled

in 1812, and of course exposed to attack from their neighbors in Canada.

The following is doubtless a specinicu of what occurred in other exposed

towns: Tlie selectmen of Troy warned a town meeting to bo held on

the 12ih day of May 1812, of course in anticipation of war, lo see what

method the town will take in the preaent important crisis to ftamiah the

Militia of thia town with arma and ammunition aa ia xeqnired by hiw;"

the raanlt of which waa an otd^ to the aeleotaen to borrow twen^
muskets and bayonets on the credit of the town," and to pmdaae
twenty-five pounds of powder and one hundred weight of lead if it can
be purchased on six months credit.'" This indicates how little the peo-

people of Vermont were prepared for war.' Immediately after the dec-

laration of war had been promulgated, the selectmen of several towns

in northern Vermont ftimiahed and supported a tmall number of men
aa guaida at the frontier towna of Troy, Derby, and Canaan. Tbeee
were the aelectmen of Irasburgh, Craftsbury, Qreensboro', Hardwiek,
Walden, Cabot, Peacham, Troy, Danville, Skelfield, Barnet, St. Johns-

bury, Wheelock, Ryegate, Lyndon, Canaan, Morristown, Kellyvalo

[Lowell,] and Glover; and for services of the men and expense of suj)-

port the State allowed and paid §11S8.S0.—See printed Aaaemhly Jour-

nal of 1812, pp. 186-187, and printed Lawa of Vermont of 1812, pp.
i7»-i7a

' VU Hiscorical Magazine, Vol. iii, p. 320. It is added that palisades

were constructed at Troy and West field ; and al.so that after the decla-

ration of war, "the nursery tales of Indian havoc and warfare were re- .

hearsed, the people seem to have been seized with a sort of panic, and

anpposed that hordea of Canadfain Indiana would be letlooae upon them*

The oonaequence waa that a great part of the people abandoned their

fiurma and houaea, some only for a abort time.** In the auoeeediitg win*

ter a small detachment of troopa waa atationed at North Troy.

The oflBcial return of the militia of Vermont in 1809 showed 15,518

rank and file, with 11,523 muskets, 6,273 bayonets, 6,302 cartridge boxes,

and 6,657 steel ramrods. Not a single rille returned; only 1041 pairs of

pistols; and 6 cannon, four of which were three pouudcrs.

—

American

tStaU i'aper«, MUiUry Aliairs Vol. I, pp. 300, 301. In 1812, the U. S.

added 2500 muateta.
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KoT. <l| 181S, fhe legUlatm paned **An act to provide tbr fhe nisiDg

of a folimtoer eorpo, ibr the aervloe of the XTnited Statet," oonaitting of

sixty-four companies of infantry, two of artillery, and two of cavalry, to

be divided into two brigades, for which the Governor and Council ap-

pointed the necessary officers. • The act provided that this force should

be holden to take the field at a moment's warning, and to serve in the

army of the United States until the first day oi May then next; "and
in case all or any part of the volunteers shall be called into actual 8er>

lee the pay of the privatea ahall be made up by this State to the anm of

ten dciUan per month," Ac ** which aoma the Treaaorer ia hereby di-

rected to pay." ' It is evident from the Treaaorer^s reports that no pay-

ments were made by Vermont for such a ompa* Although the act does

not 80 indicate, it is certain that this corps was to consist of persons who
were exempt from military duty.' TAe WoahingUmian of July 27 1812

said

:

VolunUer wrva are forming out of the Exempttf in many towns, for

the purpose or being ready to supprsy fiMwrielkmf to rtptl iaaosiM,
and, in short, to prevent an}' of those wanton acts of riot, personal abuse.,

and disturbtuiee of the peace^ which, too often, disgrace the character of a
free people In trying times. These Corps, it seems, are not oonflned to
any party, but are to be made up of such citizens as are friends to their
country, and its constitution, to internal peace, quiet, and good order,
while we are carrying on a war against our enemies abroad.

This of course had uo reference, although it may have suggested, the

act of the succeeding Kovembw* Whether the corps provided for by

the Legldatnre waa oTer lUly ralaed doea not appear, bnt Tk$ ITaaMn^
tonfamofKoT.SSiatSMid: **We are told, that the oorpaeontamplated

by this [the Volunteer] act is fast iUlIng up—and that too by some re-

spectable characters.'' An act of Congress of Jan. 20 1813 provided that

any person might enlist into the army while "performing a tour of mil-

itary duty," and it is probable that many volunteers, and many of the

detached militia also, enlisted into the army of the United Slates. In-

deed it is certain, that sereral ofthe oflleers, appointed by the Governor
and OoBnon for the proposed yolonteer oorpt, were oOoers in the thirti-

eth and thhrtj-flrat reglmenta ofthe atngrf organiied Feb. 98 1818.*

* In 1814, almost the whole p<^ttktion of Vermont capable of bearing

arms, including boys and fathers and grandfathers, volunteered on the
Oi'casion of the invasion of Plattsburgh, though only those near the point

of danger reached it in time to engage in the battle. See account of the

battle of Plattsburgh,j>ost.

iSee YoL T, p. 881, for the olBoera.

•See printed Lam ei YmmBml of 181S, pp. 147-lSL

*8ee Tot Y, p.97L

*Thia haa been aaoertained by comparing the xoateia of the oOeen
of the SOIfa and 81at reglmenta with the Uat of oOoen in VoL y, p. 881
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AonOV OF THE LMIBL4Timi8 OV 1818 AVB 1818.

Ill addlttonto fhe aotantfaorlzing the organlatlon ofa force composed
ofpenoni dMnpted by Uw flrom military duty, fhe Legidetore of181S^
which was in hixmonj with the national government, passed three

other nets havinjx special relation to the war. The first was " Ah act to

prevent inlercoursc with the enemies of this and the United States, on
the Northern Frontier." It was discussed, section by section, and

passed to be engrossed in the House, 109 to 08.* This act forbid, under

MYCre poulties, any person passing ftom or through Vermont intoGen-

ada, or from Oanada into Termont, witliont a permit from the Go?emor,
aome penon anthoriaed ; aleo, the moving of aqy horses, cattle, or

other property into that province ; and anthoriaed the inspection of

trunks or papers by any justice of the peace without warrant, and the

detention of letters and papers at the discretion of the justice. All offi-

cers of the State, civil and military, were required to aid in the execu-

tion of the act, and it was enforced in some instances so as to provoke

complaint and censnre. Appeals were made to the United States Court
for the district of Yermoni and also to IVanklin County Conrt^ when
the ad was condemned, and oflloers who had enforced it were mulcted
in damages and costs that the State ultimately refunded.' Tho OoUttcO

of Censors of 1813 [Federalists] recommended the speedy and unquali-

fied repeal of the act, as violative of llie constitution both of the United

States and of this State, and it was repealed Nov. 16 1813. Although

the House was equally divided politically, the repealing act was passed

hjaTotoofllStoST.*
Another act passed Kot. 6 1813, '^suspending civil process against the

persons and proper^ of the Officers and Soldiers of ^is State while in

service," was also condemned hy the Council of Censors, as being un-

*Filnted AMMmM^ Jimnml of1812, p. 176.

•See in printed Xows iff Fennonf of 181T, p. 68, an act to pay Li CoL
Bdward Fifleld $1112.23, 'Tor losses sustained by him in consequence oi

hie faithful discharge of the duties imposed on him by a law of this state

entitled *an act to prevent intercourse with the enemies of this and the

United States on the northern frontier.' " For several other instances,

see printed Laws of Vermont of 1818, pp. 12o-12o, 127, and of 1820, p. 69,

Fifield was Lieut Colonel commandiog a regiment of detached miliUa

atatioiied at Swanton in the autumn of 181S, and judgments were re»>

dered against him in both the Federal and State Courts. It appean
also, from the report in this case, that Col. Isaac Clark, first of the 11th

TT. S. Begiment of Infantry and afterward of the 26ih Rifles, was joined

as defendant with Fitield in the Circuit C<nirf.—For report of the com-

mittee on Fifield's case, see printed A6se)nbly Journal of 1817, pp. 122-

124. Col. Clark was very efficient in executing this act and arresting

smugglers.

•PrintedAMmM$ /ouniol of1813, pp. 60-62,
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constitutional; and this act was also repealed, Nov. 15, 18I3| except as to

non-commissioned officers and soldiers.'

Another act, Nov. 9 1812, "directing the mode of detaching the Militia"

for service ia the war, Id the second seclion required the selectmon of

Mdi town in the State to fturnish the tum-oommiaaloiied offleen, miisi-

danii and priyales of tlialr napeetlTe towns with anna, and equipments,

if unable to arm and aqnip tliemselves; also a knapsack and blanket to

each ; also camp utensils, cartridges, flints, rations suffident Ibr eadi

detachment to rendezvous, and transportation for their necessary bag-

gage. Sec. 8 provided that each town should pay each non-commissioned

officer, musician, and private ?3.."<4 per month,—and sec. 10 allowed the

same amouut per mouth to be paid by the State to the militia detached

previons to Kor. 0 1818—this of eonn* in addition to ilie regular

monthly pay. By set of Kor. 18 1818, the Auditor ofAooonnts against

the State was authorised to draw orders on the State Treasurer fbr the

pagr provided for in sec. 10 of the above cited act; and also for the ex-

penses ofselectmen incurred under sec. 2 of the same act.'

Tbb Ysbmoht Bbqixbmts in the United States Army^
1812-1818.

The Vermouters, for the most part, who served in the regular army,

were in the lltb, 26th, 30th aud Slst infantry. The 11th was organized

in 1812, and served during the war; the 26th, 80th and Slst in the spring

of 1818, to serve one year, but a remnant of the 80th and 81st was in

the battle of Flattsburgh in Sept. 1814. The year of the 26th infimtry

having expired, orders were issued to convert it into a rifle regiment,

and in May 1814 a recruiting office was opened in Burlington by Col.

'Printed AttmHtff JoHmol of 1813, pp. 41, 42; and printed Xomt qf
VtmmU of1818, p. 14A.

* Printed Xaiss rermoRl fbr 1812, pp. 208-8U.

"Printed Xoios of rsrmonf of 1818, pp. 98-100. This seema to hava
left the towns to raise the extra pay fi>r all militia detached sobeeqnent

to Nov. 9 1812, of which doubtless there were few, and possibly none.

It does not appear that any order was made for detached miliUa in

Vermont subsequent to that of Gov. Galusha in 1812, except for tempo-

rary service. The large additional force raised in 1814 consisted of

enlistraeuta in the regular army aud volunteers. A report of the Pay-

master of the U. S. army shows that between Jan. 27 and Sept 24 1814,

out of $1,944,82&98 disbursed Ibr bounties and premiuma to reerutta,

il09^800 waa disbursed in Yermont Massaehusetts (then ineludlng

Maine,) Hew York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia were the only States

which exceeded Vermont Out of 8,340 recruits included in one return,

Vermont furnished 822.—See Amsriean 8taU Faptn^ Milltaiy AflUrs,

VoLi.pp.fiU-^lS.

Digitized by Google
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Isaac dark, originally of the 11th infantry, and in September 292 men
had been enlisted, but it is doubtful whether thU raiment WM engaged

in actual service, or indeed ever filled.'

It was designed to give in this volume complete rolls of the detached

militia of Vermont, her volunteers, and her officers, non-commisaioned

olllcen and piirataa in tbe war of 1818, aa a memorial for their deaoead-

antaandaSdinaeeiiringpenaiona. Termont doea not poaaam theae rolls,

and applieation was therefore made in fhe proper quarter at Washington.

The answer was that the pay-rolU are in an exceedingly bad condition, -

and that it would be impossible to copy thera for present use. It is prob-

able that the new pension act will necessitate a correct and complete

copy of the rolls, which may hereafter be used.

* Col. Clark unfortunately inenrred the diapleaaore ofhia commanding
oilloer in 1814, and was under arrest in June 1815, when hU old 11th

regiment was discharged. It is due to his memor}' to add, that forty-two

officers of the 11th, 15th, 2Gth, 2lith, 30th, and 31st regiments, in a letter

to the Secretary of War, condemned the treatment he received, and
complimeated him hig^hly fur his military services. Thia volume con-

talna evidaiioa thathe waa a ttrareand fety efflcient oliieer* Fbr opinion

of the offloera here referred to aee the Jfortftam SmUMntJuiM Stt 1816w

In thia oonneetion it mnat be added, tiial A4|> Gen. Head of K. H., in

his report for 1868, in a note to a roll of the 11th regiment of 'the war of

1812, greatly disparaged Col. Clark, aaserting that "he had no qualifications

or love for the life of a soldier," and claimed that the great etTiciency

of the 11th regiment was due to his Lieut. Colonel and Majors—New
Hampshire men. It is true that Col. Clark was best dttud for fighting

on hia own hook,** and Ibr the moat of hia aerrice In the war of 181S he
waa permitted to do ao. darii^ Banger through the retrolutionaiy

war, and a participant in the gloriea of Bennington and Fort Deflanoe

in 1777, Col. Clark was certainly well fitted by experience for like aerrioe

in the war of 1812, and in just that service lie was remarkably surcessftd.

The associate of the much lamented Lieut. Col. Forsyth, ''the best par-

tizan officer in the army" of 1812, and his superior in command, Col.

Clark ought to have been better appreciated by Gen. Head. Upham,
and Bedel of New Hampahire, all ofthe Utii regiment, were

braTe men and ezodlent ofBceia, Imt doubtleaa oTety one of them, if

living, would ooneede that the efficiency of the regiment was due pri-

marily to WiNTiELD Scott. Col. Clark did not have such an instroe-

tor, else doubtleaa Gen. Head'a diipaiagement would never liave lieen

written.
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In Ibnik 1819 tiie IbUowiqg appdntaMiiti In ttut amy were made
fhNnYennoiit:*

Clark,

Catting,
Elliot,

ftunnel Gwdon,
PbineM WnUamt,
Joseph Bcamjui jr.

Samuel II. HoUey,
Benj. S. Ejierton,

Charles Follett,

Benj. Pratt.

Sylvester Churchill,

llalacbi Coming,
ValenUne R. Qoodrielt,

Horace Hale.

BenJ. Snieaa,
m»M Ashley,
Bufttt Hatch,
iMsc Stoddard,
Abel Farwell,
RnfuH Bucklln jr.

Horace Baxter,
Hfiirv A. Torrif,
Im vCilliiiins.

Wm. S. Heaton,

Walter Sheldon,
Jaine« C. Tracy,
Thuma8 Levake,
Andrew McFarland,
Selah Bennet,
Fred. A. Sawyer.
N«ivinMi 8. GlMK,

Bmk. lUffLor Oorpt.

Col. Inf.

Lt. CoL do.

Capt. Art
do. Inf.
do. do.
do. do.

do. do.
do. do.

do.

1st Lieut Cavalry.
do. adArtlUety.
do. ML
do. do.

do. do.
do. do.

do. do.
do. do.

2d Lieut do.
do. do.
do. dn.

do. do.

do. Artillery.

do. Cavalry.

do. Inf.

do. do.
En^i^ii. do.

do. do.
Comet. Cavalry.
Ensign. lot

do. do.
1 da do.

( CoL nth, 4ath & aeth Inf. 48th piob-

t ablydtfOiedtoMai.

ResipTiied May 13 ^91$,
do. do.

Re»*igned Sept. 1 1814.

Brig. Gen. Dtod Dec. 7 im
Capt Aug. 15 1818.
Capt. May 13 ISW Kill. d .Tiilv LT* '14.

("a|>t. Aug. lamx Killed Sept. 17 '14.

( apt. Aug. 15 1813.

Besigned March 13 Uia.

l«klJLAiw.]018iaL Oiit8«|t 1*14.

Capt 26 Inf. April 21 1814.
I l8t Lt. Mar. 18181& Ifoft woondfld
} Nov. 11 1813.

Kesigued an Capt June 30 1814.

let IX Aug. Ifi 18ia
3dU.9di Dnigooiui

1st Unit l)to.iai8l&

Nearly all of the above named infantry oiBcers were in the llth

regiment, which seems to have consisted originally of six companiee
from Vermont and four from New Hampshire. The following tliree

roeters are from the Army lUgiittr ofDec 1813, with a few addittoos:

^.SIsBNKfAM JonmoZ, 1806-1815, U. a Senate, p.m
*^mirtem State Faptn, MOitazy AflUra Tel. i, pp. 401, 413, 414.

- Ij l-j v,j^y../
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NAMES AND DATES.

da
Ap.9i8t4,

June 9 1814,

Mar. 3. '13,

June 25 1814,

July

Aug. 15 1S13,

61812,

Isaac Clark,

Ifoodjr Bedd,

JtrfmRCiiiipbdl

Washington Lec,

Orsamus C. Merrill,

A. Mcllheny,
John McNeil jr.

J. W. Weeks,
Benj. S. Egerton,
Samuel Gordon,
W. S. Foster,

John Bliss,

Richard Bean,
Valentine K. Goodricl^ do.

Horace Hale, Aug. 15 '13,

Reuben Smead, do.

Malachi Coming, July 6 1813,

Waher Sheldon, Mar. 13 '13,

Wbl S* Heatooy dflu

da
do,

Mar. 13

RAMS.

13
ytkj 13 '13,

June 20 '13,

James Wells,

James Greene,
H. J. Blake,

David Crawford,
Rufus Bucklin jr.

N. S. Clarke, Adjt
Thomas LeinUce,

Wm. F. HaHe,
E/clvicl Jcwett,

Fred A. Sawyer,
Timothy Aldrich,

John V. Barron,
Thos, Staniford,

Isaac Clark jr.

Wm. Rislf'v.

Joseph E. Mcrritt,

Enoch Cooper,
Salmon C. Cotton,
John C. Walker,
John IvCvake,

Joseph Hopkins,
Tlioa. Tupper,
Perez S. Sanford,

Hazcn Bedel,

Benj. Stevenson,
Humphrey Webster, Sept. 22

Gordon P. Spencer, Apr. 7
Theo. Woodward^
John Sackett,

do.

May x-x '13,

June 26 '13,

June 26 1813,

Aug. 15 '13,

do.

do.

Mar. 13 1813,
May 13 1813,

June 26 '13,

da
do.

do.

AOS. 14 '13,

Aug. 15 1813,
do.

do.

July 10 1813.
do. •

July 29 1813,
Aug. 4 1813,

Aug.
2jj

1813,

Sept. 21 '13,

do.

'13.

- *3.l

Ang.^1813.

ColoneL

Lient CoL

Colond,

Lieut Col.

Major.
Major.
do.

Captain.
00.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

1st Lieut.

da
da
do.

do.

do.

1st Lt
do.

do.

do.

2d Lt
do.

da
da
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Ensign.
da
do.

da
da
do.

do.

do.
do.

Surgeon.
Surg^M.

fTAIB.

Vfc

N. H.

Ky.

Pa.

Vt
Pa-

N. H.
da
Vt
do.

N. H.
do.

do.

Vt
do.

do.

do.

do.

da
N. H.
do.

Vt
Vt
do.

do.

da
do.

N. H.
Vt

N. H.
do.

Vt
da
do.

N. H.
do.

Vt
do.

do.

N. H.

N. H.

N. H.
Vt.

da

KIICARKS.I

J
Col. of tlic nth, a6di and

48th In£f
oL Sept 4, 1814.

1 1 th Inf. MortaUy votUMled
at Chippewa.

LieoL CoL 26th, Sept 4, 1S14.

For promodana aeemC^ pw 4a

Killed in battle July 25 1S14.

9^ 17, 1814.da da

Capt. Aug. 15 1813.
Resig'd as Capt. June 30 1S14.

( ist Lt Mar. '43; mortallj

( woonded Nov. it 1813.

Capt Sept I 1814.

Capt Sept 17 1S14.

Out Sept I 1814.

Capt. Oct 1 1814.

1st Lt Aug. 15 1S13.

1st Lieut Dec. la 1813.

1st Lt Sept I 1814.

da do.

da Sept 17 18x4.

Cs^>t 26 Rm. April St X814.
1st Lieut TOKcg. da
Capt 26 Reg. da
2d Lt May 2 1814.

da da
do. do.

do. June 1 5 1814.

do. June 30 1814.

da julj as 1814.

Tho entriet under this head tarn been gathered ftom the Bzeeatlte

Jonmal of the U. 8. Senate.

"The 48th was propaUj ehanged to the 96th tn 1814
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THIRTIETH INFANTRY.—ylZi VernwnUrB.

NAMKS AND DATES.

Ellas Faaiett, TfAk 23 1813,

Mirtin Ndrton, OMDw

Haines French, do.

John Bavlcy, dow
Simeon Wricht, Apr. JO 1813,
S.ilnu)!! Clarkf dOb
David Sanford, dOb
Peabody Utley, do.
John Wires, doi.

Amasa J. Hrown, dO>
Daniel Farriogton, do,
Gideon ^wnoer jr. do.
Sylvanus Danfortl^ dow
James Taylor, dow
William Miller, do.
Simeon Robinson, do.
William barncv> dOb
William MyriciC da
Jona. M. Young, dck
Geo. W. Kendall, da
Shcverick Weeks, do.

Israel Smith, Fay M. do.

Reaben SaHtbnry, do.
Gideon Brownson, Aug. 15 '13,

John 11. Burton, .Adjt. Apr. 30 '13,

do.

da
da
da
da
da
da
do.

Aug. 15 1813,

Ancu 30 1813,

da
da
da
da
da
do.
do.

Aug. IS 18
1 3,

April 30 18
1 3,

do.

da
da

do,

do.

da
do.

June 29 1813,
do.

July 19 1813,

RANK.

Stephen Kumsey,
Arthur B ; twick, Q. M.
Gideon H.iwiiv,

Thomas Stephen^
Andrew Rubles
Abel Gibbs.
Elisha Smith,

{amea Johnson.
Cartittt L. Selden,

Benj. Darlcy, ^
Bern. FasscU,
Natnan .Spaldingp

Reuben P.. Hyde,
Phelps Sniitii,

Alincrin Smith,

Return Stroiuf^

Heman Wadmiins,
^nes Smith,

tIkm. Chittenden,

fibniy Hendrixi
j^aeoit If it^.nvay,

Arnold B. Dake,
John R. Pcttflxme^

R. R. Childs,

Wra. B. Ferris,

Stephen Webb,
Tlinothy Matthews,
Peter S. Mason,
Wm. Paddock,
Wm. A. Needham,

Colond.
Lt. Col.

Major.
do.

Captain.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da
da
do.

do.

1st Lieut.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da
do.

da
da
do.

2d Lieut.

do.

do.

do.

da
do.

do.

do.

da
da

y\ Lieut
do.

da
do.

do.

do.

da
da
do.

do.

En.^ign.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Surgeon.
Surg, M.
da

REMARKS.

Died in service, Sept. 4 18 14.
Lt CoL 34th Reg. May 15 1814.

Resigned Aug. i 18 14.

Resigned March 5 1814.

Resigned Aug. I 1814.

Struck from tat roll Jan 31 1814.

Rettgned Jane 33 1814.

Capt. Tan. 31 1814.
Capt. NIar. 5 & resignedJua 33 1814.
Capt. June 23 1814.

do. do.

da Aug. 1 1814.
da da

Resigned Dec. 31 1S13

da
da

iuly 10 1814.

^eS. 18 1814.

1st Lieut Dec. 13 1813.
do. Jan. 31 1S14.

do. Feb. 18 18 1 4.

do. March 5 1S14.

do, June 23 18 14.

Struck from the roll Sept 18 1813.

1st Lieut. June 23 18 14.

do. July 10 18 14.
do. Aug. I 1814.
do. do.

2d Lieut. Dec. i 1813.

do. Jan. 31 1814.

do. Feb. iS 18 14.

do. March 5 1614.

da. da

2d lieot June 23 18 14.

do. do.

da July 10 1814.
I St Lieut Aug. i 1814.
2d Lieut. do.

do. Sept. r 1814.

3d Lieut. Feb. 18 1814.
do. March 5 1.H14.

do. June 2^, 1814.

da da
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NAMBt AND DATHL

Daniel Dana,
Huckcns Storrs,

Mason Ormsbee, do.

Daniel Asro A. Buck, Apr. '13,

An AflKns,
Lebbens Edgerton,
Rufus Stewart,

Nehemiab Noblc^
Ethan Biini«|S
Cyrus Johnson,
Joseph Morrill,

Silas Dickiiuon,
Cephas L. Rockwoodf
Andrew Arnold,

John S. BickneU,
i*rcsbury West,
William Bingham,
Levi Powers,

EDM Walker,
Daniel C Biyant,

John Merrill,

Levi Coj^
Abmm ^WT. Brown,
Charles Livermore,
Simeon Brown,
Asa Baker,
FificUl L>-ford,

John i'utnam,

John FareweU,
John Hatch,
Lather Bugbee,
Elihu Emmons,
Eleaaer Davis,
Tohn Pratt jr.,

Jonathan Eddy,
Samuel Wetherbee jr.

John Atwood,
Jonas Gates,

"^reeman Nickinson,
amea Adama,
Carrey Gilman,
ercmiah York,
Samuel M. PerkiBl,

Aaa Peabody,
John Y. Sawrer,
Simeon Stepneujr.
laaac Briap,
Jerewilah Gtvenlca^
Aaron ^fatson,

i ruman Powell,

ElQah UtUefidd,

da
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.

do.

do.
daw
da
da
da
da
do.

do.

da
do.

do.

da
da
da
da
da
da
da
da
da
do.

July 19 1813,

da

BMAtra.

ColoneL
Lt CoL
Major.

Capt

do.

do.

do.

da
do.

do.

do.

do.

1st Lieut,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da
da
do.

ad Lieut
da
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

3d Lieut,

do.

da
da
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Ensign,
do.

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.

do.

do.

Surgeon.
Surg. M.

Col. 34th Reg. Oct. 31 1814.

( 2d Lieut Engineers Jan. 35 iSoS^

( aodof 3d Artillery Oct 17 181a.

Resigned Jan. 1 1 1814.

Resigned Jan. il 18x4.

Resigned Jan. 11 i S
1 4,

da Dec I 1S14.

Capt Jan. 1 1 18S4.
do. do.
do. da
Resigned Jan. 31 1814.

Capt Jan. 11 1814.

Capt. Dec. f 1814.
Kesiuticd Feb. 21 1S14.

ist Lieut Jan. 11 1814.
Strode from the roll Oct 25 1814.

I St Lieut Jan. 11 1814.
da da

Resigned Feb. 17 18 14.

ist Lieut Jan. 31 1814.
do. Feb. 2 1814.

Adjt Resgd. as 2d Ueut May 2 '14.

ist Lieut May i 1814.

da da
da May 2 1814.
do. Sept 39 1814*
do. da

2d Lieut. Jan. 11 1814.

2d Lieut Jan. 31 1814.

ist Lieut Oct 25 1 114.

ist lient ttec 1 1814. •

Pay M. 2d I.icut. May I 1814.
2d Lieut May 1 1814.

da Ifaf s 1814.

do. do.

The 96Ui infimtry wm organiied in May 1818, to sarre for one year,

and Mems to hare been oonaoUdated with tbe4Bth in 1814. It was then

anned with rifles, and hence waa tometimes called the 26th rifle regi-

ment. At this time many Verm^nters were appointed officera In the

refimenti or tzana&ore^ from other regimental
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The Ibllowlqg is oompUad maiiilj from the 'Ex&tnAr^ Jmmtl of the

United StetM Senate.

TWENTT-SIXTH BKOIMENT AS RIFLEMSN—1814 & 15.

NAMES AND DATES.

Isaac Clail^i

Beaj. Vonph df Ky.

Orsamus C. Merrill,

Zachary Taylor of Ky. of 7tb Reg.
baac Find), Jane 6 1814,
Thad. Coleman of Mass. Ap. 21 '14,

lohn CampbeU of N. Y. do.

Geo^ H. Groav«nor ofN. Y. dow

iaaaes Hcd^es, da
ohn Ix;vake, do.
lalnion C. Cotton, do.

Elijah Boardman of CoQIl* do.

"oscph Thompson, do.

ra Williams, April 26 1814,

Wm. fiezeau of Mass. Aiul l 1814,
^ie§ Whelpley, Apru St 18 14,

rto. Templeman of Md. do.

ay Morehouse of N. Y. do.
>h!lip Smith, da
"ohn C. Walker, da
larvey Gilroan, do.

ames Boardman of Conn. do.

fohn A. Binns of Va. May so 18 14,

f.
[or P.] Callan, do.

Icth Hall, Apr. 21 1814,

Martin Scott, da
Thomas French, da
iohn Black, do.

iorace Broughton, do.

Jacob Robinson of D. C do.

Saanel Rich, do.

Samuel Chattcrton, do.

Augustus I^vake jr. do.

Wra. Tell VVillard, do.

Thomas Waidc, do.

Nathan Thompson, Jane 25 1814,

Feattts L. Thompson, da
Isaiah Forrest, da
John Knox, do.

David Herrin, July 6 18 14,

David Doe, da
Hugh Staiinard of N. Y. Ap. 21 '14,

RANK. REMARKS.

CoIoneL

LLCoL
Major,

da
da

Captain.
da
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da
1st Lieut

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

LieuL
da
da
da
do.

do.

Lieut,

do.

do.

do.

Knsign.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

da
Surgeon.

2d

3d

Transferred from the nth Rcg.^
( Transferred from ist Rifles, April

( II 1S14, and killed June 1S14.

Lt Col. Sept 4 1814, vice Forsyth.

Maj. Gen. in 1846; President in 1849^

Resigned Nov. 15 1814.

Transferred from nth Reg.
da da

Capt Nov. 15 1814.

Transf^l from ist Light Dragoon*;.
** 2d Light Dragoons.

«

1st LieuL Aog. i 1814.
M M

ist Lieut Nov. 15 18 14.
** Dec. 10 1814.

2d Lieut May 20 1814.
do. Aug. I 1814.

do. Aug. I 1814.

do. Oct I 1 814.
do. do.

do. Nov. 15 1814.

da Dec. 10 1814.
3d Lient Oct 1 1814.

do. da
da da
da da

I The officers in this list are all from Vermont, those otherwise speo-

Ifled eioepted.

•Pkobebly Aprtt91814»wlien Lt CM. John B. CtampbeU of Ky. wmi
appointed OoL of fhe Uth.
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OTHBB TBBMOKT OVlIOBBfl DT THB WJLB OF ISIS.

The Mowing list has been compfled ftom fbe Exeenttve Jbnrnal of
the U. 8. Senate, embracing officers In diflbrent regimentt wboee
do not appear in the foregoing lists.

NAMXS AMD DATES.

Ephraim Brewster,
Edward Wales,
Henry Olcott,

Fldiieas Woodbury,
Wm. Jarvis,

&^irester Day,
Uvdd MarslC
Wm. Campbell,
Luther Leonard,
Samuel Shaw,

Gustavus Loomis,

Henrv Stanton*

Natht Lewis,
Daniel Orbwold,
Uriah Ward,
Asa Grimes,
John S. Wniard,
AIkI Hutlcr,

Clark Sinitli,

J. E. All)r(),

L. T. Wheclock.
John Goldthwait,
Noadiah Kibbcy,

Daniel Parsons,

G. H. Balding,

Jacob Brown,

iohn Gilbert,

lalthew
Elisiin Chase,
[atthew Pamck jr.

April 6 *I2,

do.

1813,

July 6 '12,

Aug. iS 1812,

March 13 1813,
Apr. I 1813,
Nov. 1808,

do.

April 6^ 1813,

May 5 1813.

June 28 18
1 3,

July 7 1813,

April 30 1813,
do.

do.

da
do.

Mar. s8 1S14,

da
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.

Apr. II, 1814,

Feb, 10 1814,

do.

&ANK.

Mar. 1S14,

Elca/.cr \V, Hohonon or liuthanan.

Mar. 28 1814,

Joseph H. Athcrton, do.

Hubbard S. Cabot, do.

Wm. H. Wilson, April 12 1S14,

(onas G. Broolu, Apr. 21 '14,

osiah Shields, Aprfl is 1814,
Clijah or I^aac B. Dans, do.

John Grant, do.

Asa M. Edmonds, April 18 1814,

Ezra Dean. jr. April 20 1814,

Oliver G. Burton, Aug. 5 181 1,

Joseph P. Russell, Hxy 35 i8i4f

Return B. Brown, Mar. 18 1809^

Jabez Parkhurst,

Thoa. Boynton,
Alonso Allen,

Calvin Bunu^

SnrgeoB.
Ensign.

2d Lieut.

Surg. M.
Dep. Com.
Surgeon,
Surg. M.
1st Lieut.

2d Lieut.

HoSt Surg,

ist Lieut

y\ Lieut.

Ensign.
do.

Capt.
1st Lieut.

2d Lieut
Ensign.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

3d Lieut.

Ensign,

do.
do.

Surgeon.
Ensign.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

I St Lieut
Suig^ M.

Capt

REGT. OK
001P&

Marines,
25th In£

4th Inf.

13th Inf.

Light Art.

Light Art

lat Art

Light Art.

nth Ini
30th Ini
31st Inf.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

irth Inf.

30th Inf.

40th Inf.

31st Inf.

31st Iii£

do.
do.

45th Inf.

do.

nth Ini
do.

do.

do.
do.

4th Inf.

do.

da
Art.July 21 1S14,' 3d Lieut. 3d

Nov. 8 1814,1 Ensign.
|

31st InL
da I da i do.

da da

REMARKS.

da
da
da
da
do.

Tune 23 1S14.

Sept 30 1814.
da

June 23 1814.
Oct 25 1S14.

da

1st Lieut June 18 1814.
Surgeon March 23 18 14.

I Capt, May 18la
Capt. July 6 181 2.

9th Mil. Div. right wing.

j Brevet Brig. Generu.
( Died Mar. 6 1872,

Probably did not aooepL
do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

2d Lieut
do.

do.

do.

do.

3d Lieut May I~i8i4.

2d. Lieut Sept i 18 14.

3d Lieut July 10 18 14.

ad Lieut Dec 1 1814.

3d Lieut May I 1814.
do. May 2 1814.
do. do.

Prom'd from Asst Surg,

3d Lieut Aug. I 18x4.

2d Lieut Sept 1 1814.
do. Sept 17 1814.

do. Sept 28 18 14.

2d Lieut. Oct 10 1S14.

Major of 33d,June 15 "14-'

( Maj. of ;jist, March 9
{ '14 ; not m Reg. of *is.

3d Lieut Jan. i 1815,
da da
da do.

1 M^. Burton was ceptnred early in the war. Hit name does not ap-

pear in the Army Begltter of 1811^.
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OA1IPA10N8 OF 1819— 181i.>

18li.— The phm of tliA eampaign wm to garriMm ttw oowt Ibrtffiei^

ttons with the IomI mflitia, ariited by Mine regnlan; while the lemaln-

der of the ngnlan, TOlanteeie, and militia were to be employed in in-

vading Canada, partleofaurly flrom Detroit, and the Niagare froDtier in

New York.' The army gathered at Plattsburgh, N. Y., numbering

about eight thousand men, of whom nearly one half were Verraonlers,

'

was of course designed to protect the frontiers of Vermont and north-

western New York, and, by threatening Uie Canadian neighborhood, to

preTent the trenefhr of Biitiah troopo ftwa Lower to Upper Oanada.

Dnriiig the mmmer Uttle was done In Yennoiit beyond oiganiilng

the nth U. 8. regiment of infimtry, the three thonsMid detMhed militie,

end YoIanteere» meet of wliom were at Plattsburgh on the 1st of Sep-

tember in the array commanded by Gen. Joseph Bloomfield of New
Jersey. At this time there were small advance parties at Chazy and
Charaplaiu, but the remainder of the army remained in quarters until

the 16th of November, when the largest portion moved north under the

Immedleie eoininend of M^. Gen. Heniy Deerbom of Memchueette,
then the senior oflleer of the enny, end on the 18th eneemped about

half a mile touth of the bonndaxy line* Tlie Ibree there anembled
numbered three thouaand regnlan and two thousand militia, while the

entire British force on the northern frontier did not exceed three thou-

sand, and of these not more than one thousand were within striking

distance of the American army. When Dearborn was prepared to cross

the line, the British Miyor Salaberry also prepared to meet him. Early

in the morning of the 90th a detaehment of I>ear1)om^ armylRMded the

La GoUe rirer and ninounded a Britiah guard-honae, wiildi was ooen-

pied by Oanadlan militia and a few Indians, who broke through the

American lines and escaped unhurt In the meantime a oeoond party

of the Americans had advanced, and commenced a sharp fire on those

in possession of the ground, mistaking them for the British picket.

This tire continued ibr nearly half an hour, when, being undeceived,

>The purpose here is to state the part taken by the Yennont troops,

and not to give a history of the war, for which see an admirable account
in Lo88ing^a Pictorial Field Book of the War o/1812 ; and for the events

in the valley of Lake Champlain and neighborhood, see History of Lokt
Champlainfrom 1609 to the doee qf the year 1814, by Peter S. Palmer.

*Lo8sin(j, p. 251.

•Palmer's Lake Cliamplain^ p. 183, fixes the number on the 1st of

Sept. at "about eight thousand men, including regulars, volunteers, and
militia." Among them was the .11th regiment of regulars, Col. Isaac

Cterk, of whieh six eompanlee wefe fton TemoBl at tiiat tiaae. These,
with most of the three fhouaand detaehed militia, and a portion of the

volunteers, seem to warrant the abore estimate.
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both parties baatOy retreated, leaving behind flre kffled and aa maajr
wounded. The troops immediately afterwards retamed to ^fmpW".
and on the 23d to Platts])urgh, when the militia were disbanded, and
the 11th U. S. regiment was sent to Burlington, with the 9th, 2l8t, and
26th, all under the command of Brig. Gen. John Chandler of Maine.'

Certainly nothing was gained by this expedition, unless it was to certify

to the enemy tliat a large ftwee of United SCalaa troopa naa horeriog on
the flpontier, of whieh donbtleia they liad been previoaaly well inftmned.

good oflloer, CoL Zebolon IL Pike, eoaunanded the adfinoe party,

and would doubtless have performed his duty creditably had Dearborn
persisted In his invasion. From tho facts that Pike was appointed

Brigadier General in the following March, and selected to command
the expedition for the capture of York [now Toronto,] in which he was

killed, it is evident tliat the government did not deem him in any degree

deserving of cenmre*

Oampaion of 1818.

The Vermont non-Intercourse act, passed Nov. G, 1812, provided "tliat

all otilcers, civil and military, of this State, shall aid in carrying this act

into foil force and therefore, Immediately after the return ofthe 11th

U. B. regiment and militia ftom Flattabnrgh, a Ttgonma enftraement of

the act along the northern boundary line of Vermont was commenced.

In this work Col. Isaac Clark of the 11th, and lienk CoL Bdward Fi*

field of th*niilitia, were conspicuous."

Feb. 10, the Secretary of War ordered Gen. Dearborn to move the

two brigades at Plattsburgh (Bloomfieid's and Chandler's, numbering

2480 men,) to Sackett's Harbor; and March 14 Dearborn complied, leav-

ing no troops at Plattsburgh, and only Clark's regiment of infiBintry

and a company of artillery at BnrUngton. Oark^ regfanent waa not ftall

at that time, but waa to be Ailed In a Ibw weeks.*

May 13, fire hundred men from OtarVi [11th] regiment, being the

first battalion, were ordered to Saekett^ Harbor, and on the 81st left

Bnrlington nnder thecommand of Lient Ool. Timothy Upham ofK. H.*

* Christie's History of the War in Canada, cited in Palmer's Lake

Champlain, pp. 183-4, with a note statlog that the U. & fleeretmy of

War, Gen. Armstrong, said that this aooonnt doea not dUBHr materlaHy

ftom that of the American olBoen. The Yermonters returned In

seaion to YOte at the then pending eleetion of Membeie of Oongresa>—

>

8ee<mtiiP.U.

•8eeffili,p^470.

•.dmiKMmMl Avsri, MllllMy '^Akte

•8ame,p.iM; and Bnrlington Omtlnsl of Jnne 8 181&
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Capture of the U. S. Sloops Guowleu and Eagle.

The month of June was marked by the loss of two of the three sloops

of war which comprised the U. S. force on Lake Champlain, under the

command of Thomas Macdonough, then a Lieuieuant in the navy.

These vessels were the President, Licuu Mucdouough ; the Growler,

Lfoat Sidiiej Smith ; fhs Eagle, MlUiif-mattMr Loomit. The
following eocoant is from Falmerii Xoib Ohamplakfi^ pp. 188-190:

Abmit the first ofJane MMdonough received information ofan attack,
by several British gun-boats, upon some small craft at the lower [north-

ern] end of the lake. In consequence of Uiis intelligence he ordered
Lleatenant Smith to move towards Rouses Point, with the Growler and
Eagle, in order to attack the gun-boats should they again make their

appearance. Lieutenant Smith left IMattshurgh harbor with his vessels,

on tile morning of the 2d of June, and abuuL dark aisl anchor within a
mile of the lines. The next morning, about daybreak, he got under way,
and proceeded down the Richelieu as far as Ash Island (Isle au Tetes),

where he discovered and gave chase to three British gun-boats. The
wind was blowing fit«h from the south at the time, and soon brought
the sloops, the Growler leading, within sight of the works at Isle aux
Noix. The sloops now tacked and began to beat back towards the open
lake, having the wind against them, with a slight adverse current in the
river.

As soon as the British were aware of the advantages these circum-
stances gave them, three of their row-galleys came out IVoni uuder the
works at Isle aux Noix, and opened a brisk fire upon the sloo))8. As the
galleys carried l wenty-fours, while the largest i^tiri'^ on Ihe sloops were
eighteens, the ibrmer were able to select Uieir uwu distance, nor could
the latter come to close quarters without running within ranffe of the
fire of the batteries on the island. To render the situation of4he sloops

still more criiicai, the British now lined the woods on each side of toe
river, and opened upon them with musketry. This fire was returned
with constant discharges ofgrape and canister, and, in this manner, the
contest was continued for several hours with great gallantry on both
sides. About four hours after the commmeucemeut of the action, a shot
from one of the galleys struck the Eagle under her starboard quarter and
passed out on the other side, ripping oft a plank under water. The sloop

went down almost immediately, but fortunately in shoal water, and her
crew were taken offby boats sent from the shore. Soon after tlib acci-

dent the Growler had her fore stav and main boom shot awi^y* wlien she
liecame unmanageable and ran ashore.

In this engagement the Growler had one killed and eight wounded,
and the Eagle elcTcn wounded, including the pilot, Mr. Graves. The
whole number of men on board both vessels, when they went into action,

was one hundred and twelve, includingCaptaiu Uerrick and thirty-three
Tolunteers from his company. * The <HBoers and men were taken prison-

'The late Caj)t. II. A. Sawyer of Burlington was a midshipman on the

Eagle in this engagement, and in his biography in Vi. ilisL Magazine^

YoL I, p. 582, it is Stated that the principal part of the crews were
Capt Herrick*^ company of M*iDobb*s [Ifassaehusetts now] Maine regi-

ment'' There were certainly other voianteera, from Ghffk'k 11th XT. 8,

regiment of infantry, as a sergeant is mentioned by Mr. Palmer. In Hie

A^itUna &$MrdP9 lUportt Kew Hampshire, 1868, is a militaiy histmy

81
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en and tent to Ouitda. The two sloops, having been reflftted, were
tniiisferrefl to the British service, their nanu's Ix ing chausjod to the
Finch and Chub, and were subsequently recaptured by Macdonough in

iSupicmber 1814. The loss of the British in this engagement was never
oonrectly ascertained. It must have been very severe, however, as their
forces advanced to the banks of the river, where, destitute of shelter, they
received broadside after broadside of canister and grape. A sergeant of
the 11th regiment, who had volunteered on one or the sloops, and who
was parnlt'don account of his wounds, reported that he counted thirty

of the enemv dead upon one small spoU The current belief, in the
neighborhood of the action, was thaft toe British loaa exceeded two hnn-
dreo, bnt this was probably an exaggeration.

The writer of the biography of H. A. Sawyer states that ** artil-

lery was placed, and 800 troops aeattered along both shores within mus-
ket range of the imprisoned vessels" by the British; that the firing

coranienccd at 7 o'clock in the morning, the Eagle was sunk at half past

twelve noon, and the Growler disabled some fifteen minutes later—mak-
ing the length of the acMon five hours and three quarters; and that "the

oonrt of Inquiry, subsequently held, bore teetimony to the gallantry of

[our] oiBcers and men—to the resolute constancy of a defenoe whicb
was protracted till Airther resistance became impossible, and treated lett*

iently the imprudence which led to the disaster."—For these statementa,

and various interesting items as to Capt Sawyer, see VL MisL Maga^
sine, Vol. i, pp. 681-590.

VkBHOMT MIUTU CALLSD 017T.

June 10 Col. Clark of the Uth regiment called out two militia compa-

nies of Burliugton, and on the 11th Col. William Williams^s regimeul^

all of whom responded promptly. Probably this was because of an ex-

pected attack immediately on Burlington by the British flotilla. The
militia were discharged on the night of the ISth, their place being sup-

plied by five lull companies of the 30th U. S. Infantry under Lieut CoI«

Martin Xorloii. In tSeptember the third brigade of the third <livision

of mililia [Ellas Fassett's, ihougli he was then C<»I. of the 30lh U. S.

Infanliy,] was called out, for three months' service on the frontier. The
brigade was reviewed at Burlington by Gov. Chittenden. It served

in both Vermont and Kew York.*

of New Hampshire covering the war of 1812, an<l in the roll of Capt.

Jonathan .Stark's company, doubtless composed mainly of New Hamp-
shire men, are the following entries of soldiers in the 11th regiment who
were captured on Lake Champlain 3d June 1813 : John L. Sanborn,

Sergeant; Joseph 8. Danforth and Luther Pltrk, Corporals; laaae

Fk^nch and John Hunt, Privates.

^Buribigfon Gmfinil of June 17 and Oct 1 1818; Am. StaU Pt^tn^

WL AflUrs, Vol. I, p. 400; and n. JSiM. Mag, Yol n, pp. 178, SM.
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U. 8. NlMTB HUJTABT BiSTJUCT.

July 8, M§i, Qm, DeMboni wis permitted to retire, and mw mw-
cecded In the command for the then time being by li^f. Qen. Wade
Hampton, who vrm to be ordered to poah hia bead quarters to the posi-

tion held by the arm)' in the previous campaign on Lake Chaniplain,

and a requisition was to be superadded for ten thousaiul mililia from the

States of New Yurlv and Vermont, in reinforcement of this part of the

plan. So wrote the Secretary of War; ' but Fasftett's brigade alone

eeems to have been ealled for. Hampton was then at BniUngton.*

A Bsaaam fluhbbbing expedition to PLATTiBUBeH, Swaxtqv,
AND OTHSB T0WK8.

Tempted by the defenceless condition of Plattsbnigh and the entire

weetem side of Lake Cbamplain, Col. Murray with a British force

crossed the line on the 30th of July with two war sloops, three gunboats,

and forty-seven longboats, with over fourteen hundred men; landed at

Plattsburgh on the afternoon of the 31st without opposition ; com-
menced a work of devastation and plunder, and continued it until ten

o'clock of the next day, when he re-embarked. The public property

destroyed was valued at twenty-ilve thousand doUais, and the private

property plundered at more than eight thousand. Gen. Hampton was
at Burlington, twenty miles distant, with an army of between three and
four thousand men, and had twenty-four hours' notice of the intended

attack, but did nothing to prevent it. Messengers had been repeatedly

seut requesting him to send a regiment to Plattsburgh, but to no effect.

While llunay was at Pkttsburgh, about three hundred of the New
York militia were hastily gathered, who however dared not approach
the vUhige until the enemy had rethred. Then they entered the town
and captured a pioket*guard of twenty-one men, who had been left by
Murray. These were sent to Burlington as prisoners of war.

The longboats and two of the gunboats proceeded to Swanton, where
the men destroyed some old barracks, and plundered several citizens.

Like outrages on private property were committed at Cumberland
Head, Point an Boche, and Chazy Landing. Two sloops and the other

gunboat sailed up the Lake bsyood Burlington, destroyed eight or ten
longboats engaged in transportation, and captured one Durham Boat
loaded with flour. On passing Burlington they flred a few shots at the
place, but bore awiqras soon as the batteries on shore b^gan to phiy
upon tbem.'

*Anmiem 8ka§ Paptn, IflUtary AflUrs Yol. i, p. 461.

" 2%s FosMnglONtai of July IS 1818.

*Palmer^ Xofes OAompIotn, pp. 190-196.
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BsiTiiH DnEomTBATiOH AOADiaT BvBUHOTOir, Ave. 9 1818.

The aflFair. before alluded to was more fully described in the following

letters, found in the Federal Republican (Georgetown, D. C.J of Aug.
16 1818.

Extract of a letter from Bartlngton, dated Auk- 3.

Yesterday afternoon the Ea.i;lc and Growler, lately taken by the enemy on the

lake, with some arnicil gallies, were seen advancing. At a quarter \^c^ort 3 o'clock

the gallics commenced tiring on the town and battery, which was returned by the
vessels in the bay and from the battery. The firinff continued brisk on both aides
for about half an hour, when the enemy drew off a little, seemingly in expectation

that our vessels would leave the bay ana L;ivi tlieni liattle ; which they attcm])ted to

doj and after sailing, five in number,^ within a league or four miles from the enem^*,

expecting in a fisw minotea tlie action would oommence, oar venela came to anchor,
and soon after returned into the bay, under the battery, to the great mortification of

thousands who witnessed iU The enemy seems neither to have slumbered or slept,

for daring the night they cut out and captured four of the best sloops on the lake,

with provisions, and burnt one lad- 11 witli >alt. It is also said they have burnt two
sets of barracks on the lake [at I'lactsbuigh and Swanton ;] and this morning at

four o'clock they were seen with their jirizes in trinmph sailing to tksir OonqMUlioilS*

Not the smallest injury has been done 10 this city.

- FroBi tlt« AltMuiy Ut-Kt^ter.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Burlington, dated Aug. 5, to Ms friend in
this city.

The news of the day you will obuin from the public papers. The British have
landed at Flattsburgh, bomt the barracks, araenaJ, and public pro])ertv, rcs|)ccting

private pncorrcct.] Swanton has shared the same fate since. La^t Monday, l?ur-

lington was cannonaded, shot thrown into buildings, and the people in Water street

had to leave tildf homes. This took place in sight of the camp and of my hoMC^
The British came with two sloops (the [late] Growler and Eagle) and one small row-
galley with a 24 p<:)under. We had twice the number of vewels, but in no state of
preparation, anil no officers but a captain. Tlie British ere long moved still south
unmolested, took three merchant vessels with a rich booty, and rettuued in our siglu
back to [towards] Platbburgh. We expect another visit every hour. We have no
means of defence. Is this taking Cmada ? This whole territory lies at the mercy
of the Britislu The enemy has as yet been moderated in victory ; nor have indiviti-

oals been injured naterialfy.

It to obTlolU that tbfo writer did not approve of the war, and bad not

heard of the ontrageons dtotegard of the mlee of dvUIaed warlbi^ 1^
CoL Mnrrajr ; yet the incidents within the personal Imowledge of the

writer wore probably given with subatantinl accuraoj* It was true that

there were then tio sufficient means of defence on the lake, but in Bur-

lington Hampton bad a large military force lit for active du^.

U. 8. Troops at Bubxjnotov, Jv^ tSlS.

The U. 8» Inspeetor Qenend, under date of Aug. S 1618, gave the

fbllowing return of troope at Burlington :*

'Mr. Palmer states that the U. 8. naval force on the Lake then con-

sisted of one uioup and six guubuuU. Aug. 20 three small sloops wore

added.

Jfimoirt 5sr Osn. WiXIdnmm^ Vol. 3, Appendix Ko. Yi.
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ABBBNT.

auk.

STATION. coan. •
Aggregate

'o

1

<
3

t

Total
present

and

s

|is|

Bnilbiglon.

.

draeoons . .

.

artillery ....

infantry. . .

.

oliwtaen..

118
74

23M
fiOl

122
76

2441

530

18 18
13 14

166jl69|

' 0
' 1

195
104

0
1

2m
U7

136
88

761

140
90

3017
806

TotalBmL 8M7 3169 mtIshI 800 887 MM too

U, & Ntnaiftnt m Lake Ckamflakh Amg. ao iZi^BatOt ditli$$td iy tk* BtHUk,
The American nav.il force on Lake Champlain consisted, on the 20th of August,

of the President, 12 guns; Com. Preble, ii da; Montgomery. 11 da; Frances, 6
do.; two gunboats of one 18 potmdar eadi ; and aix toofws of one \% pounder eadi

;

amounting in all to 48 guns.

lu the month of September, Capt Macdonough sailed from Burlington to the
liiMf,and offered the Britisb battle ; this tfaqr rcmd^ and aailed oat olthe lake to
the northward.*

Dbtacbmbist of Uth U. S. Infantry at Sackxtt^ Habbob
Mth AnguttlSlA.*

Present for active duty, officers and privates,

Fresent too feeble for active aervice, o&oers and privates,

Total fit and onfit lor dnty.
Aggregate,

330

50

Leaving absent,

Col. Isaac Clabk's Ihtauobs or Oanada.

In October ]f^|. Cton. Hampton wrote to the Seeretaiy of War ae

followe:

Od. \.— I have directed the commencenient of a petty war, or invaalon of the lines,

at and near Lake Champlain, by CoL Clark, who has some volunteera, and Brigadier

General [Elias] Ptesett, (our Ck>kme1,*) who has, at my instance, called out his brig-

ade of militia. The latter, I understand, turn out but badly ; but they will make,
together, I sup|>uiie, from six hundred to a thousand men. There has been incuU
cated by the artifices of the British, a shameful and corrupt neutrality un ^ lines,

for the purpose of gain. I have directed tho^c officers to break the truce. And,
should other means fail, to act the part ui the mischievous urchin, who, to get two
peaceable AiMAv at *VMflii/V^y^>^/*bdd them npto^ Tobe

^Shtichti of the War, Rutland, 1815, p. 289.

^Memoirs by Gen. Wilkinson, Vol. 3, Appeudix JLXVIIL

* Of the 30th regiment of U. S. infantry.

•Pos-Hibly if the same trick, with the addition of perraanently suspend-

ing them, had been put upon the three Generals who corumanded the

Yermout troops in it would have made the British fur dy at
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serious, it is really time each individual shall take his sideband that traitors to either

hoold meet their doe reward. W hat I am aiming at, howeveit truiquiliQr oo the
roid [down the Chateaugxiav river] by kicking up a dust on tiie lines. It will also
create a division [diversion ?] at a proper point. Of Hopkins's [New York] militia,

but about two hundred and fifty have arrived, and not more than fifty or sixty of
them have consented to pass the line. Such as refused, General Parker was aiilaor>

ized to keep on the lines below, and to exdte all the almm he oovld^ with them and
the Vermonters.
OcL 13.—Colonel Clark is carrying on his smaU war, on the lines, with all the

effect contemplated. The enemy's motley force have everywhere ndarly disappeared*
He is concentrating, no doubt, in points in my way, or on the river.*

On the very day Gen. Hampton wrote the last letter above quoted

from, Col. Clark made a successful dash at Missisquoi village in St. Ar-
mand, Lower Canada, of which the following la the Colonel's report to

the Saer^tary of War

:

Camp, Chazy-Landing, October 13 1813.

It is with great pleasure I can inform you of a successful attack upon the enemy
at Massesquoi bay, on the momfaig of the isth Inst At this time I tnd onlyHie rifle*

men with me, the artillery m<*ving slow and the militia protecting their rear. Wc
proceeded to the village(Massesquoi) and arrived within 13 rods of the enemy before

wt were discoirered. We ibvnd them drawn up under luior Powell In a manner
that would have annoyed us much, had we attacked them oy water, but wholly un-
prepared tu defend tliemseh es on the land side. They commenced a fire on the lett

flank, but in ten minutes after the fint attack tfa«y taiddown theh* ams and aanea>
dered themselves prisoners of war.

Understanding that a force of 200 men under Col. Lock was marching to attack

us, I despatched Capt. P'inch with his company to reconnoitre them and ascertain

their course; He proceeded with such promptness and abili^r as to surprise and
capture the advanced guard, consisting of cavalry, excepting one man who escaped,

and givint; the information, the enemy retreated.

The prisoners were then put on board our boats and sent to Burlington. Our
whole Borcc engaged was ioa<-4he number of prisonexa taken is 101 ; their killed 9^
Mid wooaded i4|. I am, sir, widi respect ftc Isaac CLAtUL*

III KoTember, dark «galn Tistted the same place* as Iba IbDowing

ahowa:
MONTRSAL, Nov. 6 [i8i>]

The famous Colonel Clarke has again been over to Misais^ue bay and taken
about 90 head of cattle, which he had followed from the other side nf the line. In

this excursion the Colonel is said to have behaved very honorably, and we are glad
toglfe^thedevflhiadne."!

Campaign Against Montbbal, Oct. and Not. 1818.

July 8 fho Seeretaiy of War indicated tha plan of a oampalgn againat

Xtngston, Gan. Hamptoii oo^^paiating bj an advance. in Ibroa against

Montreal. Nov. 17 1813, Wilkinson wrote that "the game [Montreal]

was in view," and, bad Hampton ^'performed the junction directed,

woolfl httva bean oura In eight or tan days."«iliiMri0fW Sua§ i^Vi**!

IfiUtaiar Attdra YoL x, p. 47a

>.ijiMrtaM filofs Pcy«^ limtary Aibdra YoL I, p.m
fflMory War, \tj J. Bosaall ]r., Hartibrd,' Oonn., 1818, p.

sns.

• Firmoitf J^ni6ileim ofJan. 10 1814.
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Montreal, and on the 8Ui orders were transBiitled aocordiugly to Hemp*
ton.'

Aug. 5th Uie sclienie was submitted to Maj. Gen. Wilkinson, who had

been put in comninud of the ninth military district, which covered Ver-

mont, and Now York north of the Highlands.*

Aug. 20 WiUdnaon retched Seefcetts' fltrbor, then heedqnarters ;* on
the 98d iBaaed General Orders ; and on the 96th held a oonncil of

ofllcers, to whieh fbnr qaestions were proposed, the fourth being this

:

4th.—To rciulc/vous the whole of the troops on the lake [Ontario] in this vicinity,

and in co-operation with our squadroo, to make a bold feint upon Kingston, shp
down the St Lawrence, lode vp the enemy in our rear to starre or surrender, or
oblige him to follow us witliout artillery, baggage or provisions, or eventually to lay

down his arms, to sweep the St. Lawrence o( armed craft, and in conjunction with
die diviiion nder Ma}or<gena«l Hampton, to take Montreal.

This proposition met the approfal of the Council.* This plan covered .

the Vermont troops, to wit, the battalion of the Uth U. 8. Infitntry

then at Saeketts* Harbor, and all In Yermont under Hampton.

Sept 1 the Secretary of War warned Hampton that Prevost's "rear

[Montreal] is manifestly neglected, and we must n6t lose the advantage
he presents for attacking it."'

Sept. ir» Hampton had concentrated most of his army at Cumberland
Head. On the l!)th at midiiiirht the arniy landed near Charaplaiti

village, and an hour later two detachments of the light corps marched,

one against a post a little over the line on the lake shore, and the other

against Odletown. The blow was to be sinck at dawn, aiid both partiss

were then to eoncentnte at Odletown. Both parties were misled, and
nothing resultsd but the killing part of n picket and capturing the rest,

except two or three, while the main body esci^Md. A few Indians

lurked in the bushes, killed one of our sentries, and wounded two or

three others. Hampton's troops soon exhausted the wells and springs

of Odletown, the neighboring streams were reported to be dry, the

Ctmleauguy route was adopted, aud Oct. 4 Uamplon reported the army
at Chateaugay, and thsre and in the neighborhood It remained ootU
Oct 21, wlien he entered Canada, and on the 95th made an attack on a
small body of British troops, and thiled, with a loss of thirty-five men In

killed and wounded. * A council of the oflleers followed, which advised

^American State Papers^ Military Afiairs Vol. i, p.

•Same, pp. 387,463.

• Same, p. 465.

*Memoira of Gen. Wilkinson^ Vol. 3, Appendix i, and II«

»Am. State Papers, Mil. Aft. Vol. i, p. 468.

•Lossing says fifteen killed and twenty-tbree wounded; while the

British lost five killed, sixteen wounded and four tnisHing. The whole
affair, he wrote, was disgraceful, and that an officer who was present,

subsequently a distinguishednu^or general, [JohnJB.Wooy has said, that
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a retum to Chateangfty, altlicr ibr winter quarters, or to bo toady to

strike below. Nov. 6, Wilkinson advised Hampton to meet him at BL
Rofjis. Nov. 8 Hampton declined St. Regis, and proposed Cognawaga ;

and on the fifteenth nDtiried the Secretary of War of his disagreement

witli Wilkinson, and staled thai lie should make ihe necessary arrange-

ments for placing his army in winter quarters, and commence his

journey to Uie eoothwarcL He went to Washington and resigned April

61814.'

**no officer who had any regard for his reputation would voluntarily

acknowledge himself as having been engaged in iU"

—

Losiing'i FiUorial

Field Book of the War of 1812, pp. 647, ()4S.

^Avi. State Papers, Mil. All'. Vol. I, pp. 458-463, 479; Palmer's Lake

. ChampUUti, pp. 194, 195, 201, 202.

Having tnioed Gen. Hampton to the clooe of his ingloriooe oareer ia

the 9th military dlatriet, it is but jnst to add that ibr the fiOlore of the

campaigns of the northern army he shares the responsibility with John
Armstrong, the Secretary of War, and M^'or Generals Dearborn and
Wilkinson, the commanders in the ninth military district. With strong

probability of truth, it has been asserted that the government never in-

tended a real invasion of Canada, for fear that the reduction of Montreal

and other important points on the St. Lawrence might ultimately result

in the annexation of Canada to the United States, and a oonseqnent In-

ereaso of political power in the norths—See Palmer^ CAamptolR, p. 911.

A snbseqnent treaty of reciprocity of trade between Ihe two countries,

at a time when annexation to the United States was strongly favored in

Canada, which waned after tlie treaty, goes to eonfirm this opinion

strongly. Wade Hampton was born in South Carolina in 1754; distin-

guished himself in the revolutionary war under Marion and Sumier;

was Member of Congress 1705-7 and IBOM, CoL IT. 8. army Oct 180B,

Brig. Gen. Feb. 1800, and MaJ. Oen. March 8 181S. In 1809 he was put

In command of New Orleans, but quarrelling with his snbordinate olll-

cers, he was superseded by Wilkinson in 1812. Both were assigned to

the ninth military district in 1813, Hampton insisting upon havintr an

independent command. He was subjected, however, to Wilkinson,

and the result proved that the two would not co-operate, and hence the

failure of the campaign against Montreal when its capture was appar-

ently easy. It is evident from Hampton*s correspondence with the Soo-

retaiy of War, that he had no confidence in the then newly raised reg-

nlars and militia, although it is very evident that the troops honored
themselves whenever they had a fair opportunity, as at Chippewa, Lun-

dy's Lane, Fort Erie, Chrystler's Farm. St. Arniand, and Plattsburirh.

Gen. Hampton died at Columbia, S. C, Feb. 4, 1835. Lieut. Gen. Wado
Hampton, of the late rebel army and now, 1878, Governor of South Car-

olina, is a grandson.—^Drake's XHeL qfAm, Biography,
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Having thus briefly noticed ITarapton*8 failure in the projected attack

upon Montreal, in whicli tlie Vermont troops seem to have had no op-

portunity to join in battle, it retiiaitis to notice the operations of Maj.

Gen. Wilkinson, under whom was the balLuiiuu ot live hundred men de<>

tached from Clark's 11th U. S. Infantry.

Oct. 9 ISLS, Gen. WilUnBon iaaned orders dividing hU army at 8ack-

ett't Htrbor into four brigiides. sod a reserve; tlie fburtli Inrigade eon-

sisting ofthe Ut]l,5Ust, and 14th regiments of U. S. Infantry, under Brig.

Gen. Swartwont.* The battalion of the 11th consisted probably of three

companies from Vermont, and three from New Hampshire, though the

soldiers from both States were somewhat mixed in all the companies in

the regiment.'

Oct. 21, the army left Sackett^ Harbor for the voyage down the 8L
Lawrenee, Wilkinson sick, bv( accompanying tba array, and on the 7th

of Kovember entered the rapids lieloir Ogdensbnigli.' On the preeed-

ing day, anticipating asnccessful passage, Wilkinson advised Hampton
to meet him with his army at St. Rcgi^.* The enemy was neither locked

up in Wilkiiisoirp rear, nor forced to follow him without artillery, but

on the coutraiy our sick General was molested by artillery and infantry

on the shore, and di'gged by gunboats in the rear. Nov. 9lh troops

were landed under Gen. Brown to clear the coast to the head of Uie

Long Bant, which was accomplished, and on the lOtb he continued the '

work and reached the foot of the 8ant The flotilUi reached and re-

nuiined near the head of the Bant nntU the 19tti» Gen. Boyd in the mean
time having landed his troops to prevent an attack from the enemy. On
the 11th the enemy attacked, ami the severe battle of Chrystler's Farm
—sometimes called the battle of Williamsburgh—was fought by Gen.

Boyd, aided by Covington and Swartwout. Gen. Wilkinson wrote at

the moment that the action for the numbers engaged was extremely

warm and bloody for upwards of two hours, during which time, in open
space and fair combat, the raw undisciplined troops ofthe United Btatee

braved, and frequently drove, the best troops of the British army.**'

Lossing, writing from more complete materials than Wilkinson had

when the entry was made in his journal, states that "the conllict lasted

about five hours, in the midst of cold, and snow, and sleet, when the

Americans were compelled to fall back." Then Lt. Col. Timothy Upham
and Major Malcom checked this retreat, attacked the enemy, and drove

them beck, when both sides suspended further lighting. The Ameri-
cans retired to their boats during the night, and the British remained

upon the Held. ** Neitlier party had gained a victory," wrote Loesing,

^Memoirs by Gen. }yilkmson. Vol. 3, Appendix ill.

' See rolls in Adjt. General's Report, New Hampshire, 1868, pp. 3&-(>9 of

ihc division on the Mililaiy Uistury of New Hampshire.

*^m. 8taU Faptis, Military AiBurs Vol. i, pp. 476, 477.

*Bame,p. 462. * Same, pp. 477, 478. .
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but the advantage was with the Britisli." But as the British did not

prevent the army from prosecuting its voj'age, Wilkin*'on justly said

that they could not claim a victory.' The oflUcial report of our losses

shows 102 killed, and 237 wouuded ; missing uot included. Of the llLh

regiment, Lieut William 8. Henlon of Capt. Benj. F. £dgertoD's Ver-
mont conipauy, was wounded, and died two day s after the battle. Of the

•me company* William Brigga, Manaon 8. Coggtwell, O. Hall, Horatio
Lord, John McMelly jr., .Tosepli Orti, Bboneaer Om, Nathaniel Siaa,

Christopher Tohn, and Daniel Woodbui-y were reported missing.* T!i'-

History of the War, (Ilartfonl, \^]^>.) slates the American los^* nt 122

killed. 2ol wounded, niissiug 31—aud the British loss at 210 killed, 248

wouuded, prisoners 17.

Not. is tlie army passed the 8aut and Joined Gen. Brown near Com-
wail, Wilkinson ezpeeting to find Hampton's army at St Begis on the

opposite shore, but instead reoeiyed notice that Hampton declined

meeting him thMre, and was m.irching towards Lake Chamfdaln* A
council of war was therefore called, whicli determined to suspend the

attack on M(»nlreal, and to remove to French Mills ; and accordiiiLrly

the army went into winter quarters there.* According to the report of

bis Adj'L General, Wilkiusou's army numbered 8,143, and the battalion

of the nth regiment 464, Deo. 1 1818, showing a loss to that battalion

of 74 since the 88d of the preceding August

THIC BbITISH om LAKX CHAMPLAIM'DBCLIMS BATTUL

About the Ist of Dcc( Tiilu r Macdonough sailed to Klng^ Bay and
anchored under Point au Fer. On the 4th Capt. Pring entered the lake

with six British galleys, landed n( Rouse's Point, and burned a small

shed there, which had been used as a public storehouse, Macdonou!:»h

at once weighed anclior, and, it being calm at the time, attempted to

work out of the bay with sweeps. At the same time he sent Lieut
Osssin forward with four row galleys with orders to bring the enemy
into action and thus detain them untfl the sloops could come up. The
British, however, refosed to engage.*

Bkitish Raid on Derby Vt.

December 27, a detachment of British troops, under Cnpt. Barker of

the fntntier light infantry, crossed llic line into Vermont auil destroyed

some public storchouseb aud ijarracks which had been erected at Derby.

In consequence of this, and threatening moYcments of the British on the

Bichelieu, Wilkinson broke up the camp at French Mills [Febmaiy 1814,]

' LoBsinrj, pp. G52. 653.

• Adj. GeneraVs Report of N. II. 1868, Mil. HisU of N, H. pp. C7, 58.

*Am. Slate Papers, Mil. Aff. Vol. i, p. 478.

•Palmer^ Laki Ohamplain, pp. IdS, 109 ; and SktUihM o/ As War, p.m
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and ihe troopt, magazioes, aud provisiona were removed to Lake Cham-
plnin.'

The Britisli ofliuial account of the raid upon Derby was as follows :

H. Q. Quebec, Jan. 9. 1814.

O. G. [General Order.]
His Excellency the Governor in chief and commander of the forces has received

from CoL Sir Sidney Beckwith a report from Capt. Barker of the Frontier Light
Infantry, stating the complete success of .m expedition CMnunitti <! to the charge of

that officer, agawst the enemy's post and depots at Derby in the State of Vermont,
uhldi were taken poaseasfcm or at daybreak on the 37th December; extensive
barracks for 1 200 men, lately erected, were dcstrf)vccl, together with the stables and
storehouses, and a considerable quantity of valuable military stores have been
brm^ht away.

rnjitain Barker mentions Captain-; Curtis and Taylin, Lieuts. Massa and Bodwell,
aud KuHign liaynton of the Township Battalions of Militia, as having been most
active with the volnnteen of the Militia, in tlie eaecutlon of this judicious and
•pbited enterprise. £. Baynxs, A^L Gm,

Gor. OHiTrKBft>gw and Vt. Militia at tabiaitcr.

Fending llie abortive movements of Wilkinson and Uampton in Nov.

1813, a portion of the militia of the third brigade and third diviaion of

VeniK«nt militia, under Llent Col. Lnther Dixon, eroeaed the lake into

Kew Tork and put tiiemaelvea under the command of Hampton. Thia

WAS contrary to the views of Gov. Chittenden, who believed the militia

to be '* peculiarly adapted and exclusively assigned for the .service and

protection of the respective siatts, cxccptin.; in the casios provided for

by the national conNiitution, viz. "to execute iIil* laws of the union, sup-

press insurrections and repel invasions/'—See otile, p. 420. In October

1818, at the leqneat ofHampton, GoL Awaett of the JJ, 8. Infimtry, who
waa alao at that date General of the third brlgaile of the third divlrion

of the Tennont militia, called oat the brigade. On the 8th of Hot.

Got. Chittenden notified the General Assembly that there was a va-

cancy in that brigade ** in consequence of the actual removal of Gen.

Elias Fassett from the district of his command," and on the same day

Col. Jacob Davis of Miltun was elected Brigadier General vice Fassett.*

The brigade had been called out by Fassett iu October in view of tlie

remoTal of Hampton^ army to the Cognnwagn to Join WDUnaon, of

eonraa leaTlng the Ghamplaln Talley defenceleia ; but in Horemher
Hampton retnmed, heing himaelf at Plattaburgh on the 12th and re-

porting his army at Chazy.' The necessity then for retaining the Ver-

mont Militia at Platt8hnr<?h had passed, Vi rniont was exposed, and

there was much discontent at their absence from the State. Under

these circumetances Gov. Chittenden issued the following proclamation:

"Falmer'a Xdbe Gtamplofn, p. 186.

•Printed AiMmN|y/oiinialori818, pp. 136^188. -

•AmtrtMH aiaU Pcyerf, Mil. Aft YoL I, p. 468.
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By His Excblustcy Martin Chittenden, Esquire,

GmifHOTt Cafiam GemrattOmlCfmmandtriH CkUftin amdmMr^Shdit^ Vtnmmt,
A PROCLAMATION.

IVhtreas, if aiijicnrs that the Third Brigade of the Third Division of the Militia

of thb State has been ordered frum our frontiers to the defence of a neighbourinic
State ; And whereas it further appears, to the extreme regret of the Captain Gener^
that a part of the Militia of said Brigade have been placed under the command and
at the disposal of an otlicer of the United States, out of the jurisdiction or control
of the Executive of this State, and h.ive been actually marched to the defence of a
sister State, fully competent to all the purposes of self defence, whereby an exten-
sive section of our own Frontier is left, m a measure, unprotected, and the peaceable
gootl citizens thereof are put in great jeopardy, and exposed to the retaliatory- incur-

sions and ravages of an exasperated enemy : And whereas, dUturbanoes ot a veiy
terioaa nature are believed to exist in consequence of a portion of the IfiHtia liaTing

thus been ordered out of the State

:

Thtrefort^ to the end that these great evils may be provided against, and, as far as
may be, prevented for the future

:

/>V // Ittcnun—that such portion of the Militia of said Third Division, as may be
now doing duty in the State of New \ i)rk or elsewhere, beyond the limits of this

State, both officers and men, are hereby ordered and dircctea, by the Captain Gen-
eral and Commander in Chief of the Militia of the State of Vermont, forthwith to
return to the respective places of their usual residence, within the territorial limits

of said Brigade, and there to hold themselves in constant readiness to act in obedi-

ence to the orders of Brigadier General Jacoh Davis, who is appointed by the
Legislature of this State, to command said Brigade.

And the said Brigadier General Davis is hcrchv ordered and directed, forthwith,

to see that the Militia of his said Brigade be completely armed and equipped as the
Law directs, and holden in constant readiness to march on the shortest notice to the
defence '>f the Frontier ;

and, in case of actual invasion, without further orders, to

march with bis sud Brigade, to act, either in co-operation with the troops of the
United States, or separately, as circumstances may require, in repelling the enemj
from our territory, amd in protecting the good dtixena of this State from their tm-
ages or hostile incursions.

And in case of an event, so seriously to be dejirecated, it is honed and expected,

that every dtixen, without distinction of parw, wiU fly at once to the nearest post of
danger, and that the onljr ralWing words wfflbe—OUR COUNTRY.

Feeling, as the Captain Ucneral does, the weight of responsibility which rests

upon him with regard to the constitutional duties of the Militia, and the sacred
rights of our dtizens to protection from this great dass of community, so essentially

necessary to all free countries — at a moment, too, when they are' so imminently
exposed to the dangers of hostile incursions, and domestic ditticulties—he cannot
conscientiously discharge the trust reposed in him by the voice of his fdhnr dtizens,

and by the Constitution of this and the United States, without an unecjuivocal

declaration, that, in his opinion, the Military strength and resources of this State

must be reserved for its own defence and protection, fxtlushrly—excepting in cases

provided for by the Constitution of the U. States : and then, under orders derived

n$fy from the Commander in Chief p. e. the Presidfent of the tJnited States.]

Given under my hand at Montpelier this loth day of November in the year of i.ur

Lord One thousand Eight hundred and thirteen ; and of the Independence of the

United States the Thirty eight. BfARTUf CHnnMOBN.
By His £x/t Cmmdiid, Samubl Swirr, Sefiy.^

Tbit order was not well received by the yermont Ut>op8 at PUtts-

burgh. On the contrary, the Governor's messenger was helped out <{f

camp, and the ofiicers met and signed the following rep^, which wms
drawn up by CapL Sanford Gadcomb.

> VgmoiU BtpvUMom ofAug. S9 1814.
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Cantonment, PLATrsiirRcir, Nov. 15, 1S15.

To ilis Excellency, Maatin Cuiit£NDKN, Esq., Covemor, Captaiu Gtnerult

Sir: a most novel and cxtraordinan* Proclamation from voiir Excellency, "or-
dering and directing such {>ortion of the Militia of the Third Wigacic of the Third
Dhriaon of the Militia of Vermont, tarn doing duty in the State of New York, both
officers and men, forthwith to return to the respective place"? nf their residence,"
ha,s just been communicated to the undcrsignc<i otikcrs of said Brigade. A meas*
ure so unexampled requires that we should state to your Excellency the reasons
which induce tis, and absolutely and positively, to reiliise obedience to the order
contuned in your Excellency's Proclamation. With due deference to your Excel-
lency's opinion, we humbly Cdnccive. that win n we are ordered into the service of
the United States, it becomes our duty, when required, to march to the defence of
Miy section of the Union. We sre not of tliat erass who bdieve that oonr duties as
citizens or soldiers are circumscribed within the narrow limits of the Town or State
in which we reside; but that wc are under a paramount obligation to our common
oonntry, to the great confederation of States. We furtlier conceive that, while we
are in actual service, and during the period for whi( !i wc were ordered into sc'rvicc,

your Kxcellency's power over us, as Governor of the State of Vermont, is suspended.
If it is true, as your Excellency states, that we "are out of the jurisdiction or con-

trol of the Executive of Vermont," we would ask from whence your Excellency
derives the right or presumes to exercise the power of ordering us to return from
the servic e in whic h we are now engaged ? If we were Ui^iilly ordered into the
service of the United States, your Excellency must be sensible that you have no
authority to order «s out of that service. \S we were UUgalfy ordered into the ser-

vice, our continoance in it is cither voluntary or compulsory. If voluntary, it gives

no one a ri^t to remonstrate or complain ; if compulsory we can appeal to the

laws of our country for redress against those who illegally restrun us of our liberty.

In either case we cannot conceive the right vour tlxcellency has to interfere in the

business. Viewing the subject in this light, we conceive it our duty to declare
unequivocally to your Excellency, that we aiudl not obey your Excellency's order
for returning ; but shall continue in the service of our country until we are Ic^ly
and honorably discharged. An invitation or order to desert the standard of our
country will never be obeyed bjr OS, although it proceeds from the Governor and
Caotain General of Vermont.
Perhaps it is proper that we sliould content ourselves with merely giving youf

Excellency the reasons which prevail u]ion us to disregard your proclamation; but
we arc impressed with the belief that our duty to ourselves, to the soldier^ under
our command, and to the public, require that we should expose to tiie world the
motives which produced ant! the objects which wen intended to Ix; accomplished
by such extraordinary proclamation. We shall take the liberty to state to your
Excellency, plainly, our sentiments on this subject. We consider your i>roclama-

tion as a gross insult to the officers and soldiers in service, inasmuch as it implies
that they are so ignorant of their rights as to believe that you have anthortty to
command them in tht ir jTrsent situation, or so ahandcned as to follow your insidious

advice. We cannot regard your proclamation in any other light than as an unwar-
rantable stretch of executive autnority, inued from the worst mothrea^ to effect the
basest purposes. It is, in our opinion, a renewed instance of thatmnrit of disor-

ganization and anarchy which is carried on by a faction to overwiidm our country,
with ruin and di.sgrace. Wc cannot perceive what Other ofa|ect your Excelienqr
could have in view than to embarrass the operations of the army, to excite mutiny
and sedition among the soldiers and induce them to desert, that they might forfeit

the wages to which they are entitled for their patriotic services.

We have, however, toe satisfaction to inform your Excellency, that although your
proclamations have been distributed among the soldiers bv your agent delegated for

that purpose, they have failed to pmilucc tlu intended effect— and although it

may appear incredible to your Excellency, even soldiers have discernment sufficient

to peicave that the proclamation of a Governor when offered out of the Une of his

duty, is a harmless, inoffensive and nugatory document. They regard it with

mingled emotions of pity and contempt for its author, and as a striking monument
of his folly.

Heforc wc ronrhi'lr, we feel ourselves in justice to voiir Excellency bound to

declare that a knowledge of your Excellency's character induces us to Believe that

I
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the folly and infamy of the proclamation, to which your Excellency has ^ut ^
ifawiftw 'f, is not wholly to be ascribed to your Exodlency, but chiefly to tfaeVrfl
aaviscrs with whom wc believe your Excellency is encompassed.
We are, with due respect, your Excellency's obedient servants,

LuTiii R Dixon L.icut. CoL Daniel Dodge, Ensign.
£i4jAU Dee, Jun., Major. Sanford Gadcomb, Captain.
JosiAH Grout, Major. I^'*^ FuLLiNr.TON, Qr. Master.
Chari.es 1?ennet, Ca])t.iin. Shepakd Beai^ Lieutenant.

EujAU W. Wood, Captain. John Fassbtt, Surgeon.
E14JAH BiBGE, Captain. SCTH Clakk, Jr., Surgeon's litte.
MakTIN D. Foi.LETr, Captain. Thom\s Waterman, Captain,
Amasa Mansfield, Captain. Benjamin Folleit, LieutenanL
T. H. CAMnsu, lieatannt Hira Hiix, Surgeon's Mste^^

Zadock Thompson reconU that '*the militia, however, returoed before

their time ofseirloe was expired, and no fturther notioe ww tidmD of tho

tranaactlon. Commodore Maodonongh went into winterqoarters at Otter

Greek, with his flotilla, on the lOtb of Deeember. Thus terminated the

northern campaign for 1818."'

Gov. Chittenden'8 Proclamation in Congress.

In Hoi sE 01- Representatives, Jan. 6, 1S14.

Mr. Sharp [of Kentucky,] after a number of introductory remarks, explanatory
of the laws relating to the militia, which subject then, when in aaual service^ to the
rules and artides of war, and place them, daring such time, in all respects on tlie

footing of regular tro<']'^. idvcrted to the recent prt>claniation of Governor Chitteifr

den, of Vermont, calling the militia of that State from the position assigned them
by military orders. This act, he said, was in direct violation of the statute, which
makes it penal to entice the soldiers in the service of the United States to desert.

This act was done, too, at a critical time, and by a person standing in so conspicuous

a station as to require particularly the punishment due to his offence. Mr. S.

adverted to the peculiar station of the militia thus* ordered home, on a frontier

requiring their presence for its protection ; and whereas, he said, from their char-

acter, they might, indeed, be expected, being the descendants of the Green Moun-
tain Boys who so much distingimhed themselves durin|; our Kevolution imder the
illustrious Allen, to hare voluntarily idded in the invasion of the territory of tlie

enemy. I'lick-i these circumstances, and when their services wtic most needed,

they were invited by Governor Chittenden to desert their position. His oonAict an

this respect must meet the decided reprehension not only of every member of tlds

House, but of every good citizen of^ the union. It ought then to receive legal

scrutinv. His offence ought to be punished, lest our laws should be subject to the

remark' which was applied to Solon's : that they were like cobwebs, which entangled

the weak, hut which the strong' could break through. To \ino% this subject directly

before the House, he offerctl the following resolutions :

Rttolvcd, That the militia of any of these United States, or the Territories

thereof, when lawfully employed in the service of the United States, are subject to
the same rules and aracles as the troops ofthe United States.

Resolved, That every person not subject to the rules and articles of war, who
shall procure or entice a soldier in the service of the United States to desert, it

guilty of an infraction of the laws of the United States and subject to poidslmMnt.
/'

,

.': ./, That His Kxccllcncy Martin Chittenden, Governor of the State of

Vermont, by issuing his proclamation, dated at Montpelier, on the lotb day of

November, in tiie year of our Lord 1813, did entice soldiers in the service or the
United States to desert. Therefore,

Kesolvcdy Thai the Tresident of the United States be, and he is hereby, requested

to instruct the Attorney General of the Uidted Stales to institute a prosecatioa

agsinst the said Martin Chittenden.

t Ft BML JkngukuM^ YoL i, p. 871.
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Mr. Fisk, of Vermont, said he had hoped, and in ao aaying he believed he
exprt -^^rd the sense of the whole delegation frdni the State of Vcrmotit, that these

resolutions would not have made their appearance. He believed that very few

persons in V^ermont approved of that proctamation. He was certain there were
none of the delegation from that State who approved it. The act was unjustifiable,

but it was the act of the Governor of a State. The resolutions were objectionable

in several points of view, of which he woulc! brietly notice only one or two. If Gov.
Chittenden had committed an offence against the' laws, he waui liable to the proper
tribunal. It was not

i
> r . > ; >c r that the Honse of Represcntatiirea afaoald torn infonn-

crs. The courts of justice should be as clear from any improper influence as possi-

ble. I( the resolutions should be adopted, and the weight of the opinion of the

House of Representatives were such as it ought to be, it would be conclusive

against the individual concerned : if, however, they failed in convicting him, and

merelv excited public svmpathy in his f^vor by their accusation, it would place this

body m an nnpieasut, n not ridiculous point of view. In such case the Hooae had
no constitutional power ; and all resolutions on the subject must be improper* As
well as for another rca-^on : these resolutions declare the law to be so ana so, and
then declare the Governor tt* have violated the law. Now, said Mr. F., our rcsolu-

tiona' neither make or atrengtben lawa, and therefore can be of no use. Viewing
fhe resolutions as o^ectionaUe in every point of view, he moved that they lie on
Ac table.'

Mr. Sharp said, as the delegation from Vermont appeared to object to the form
or prindple of these resolves, he had no objection to let them lie for consideration.

Mr. Grosvenor [of New York] said, if, without expressing anv ojjinion on the part

of this I louse, the resolutions merely directed the Attorney General to institute a
prosecution against Governor Chittenden, he, for his own part, would not object to
them. He had no objection to let the Judiciary, under tne constitution and law,

decide the (jucstion at once, whether the Governors who had actetl with Governor
Chittenden had or had not acted constitutionallv.* Without knowing what was the

opinion of others, if that part was expunged which threw the opinion of this House
in the scale ag»n8t the gentlraian niqdiGate^ he ahonld not ooject to n rcsolotioD
whif h should place the question properly before a jndidal trtbunal, where alone it

could be correctly decided.

Mr. Wright [of Maryland] aaid he was of the same opinion with the |[ent1eman
last up, but for a diftt rcnt reason. He did not wish the crime in question to be
considered as the mere breach of a penal law. He held in his hand the constitution

of the United States, which defined the crime of treason to be levying war, &c. and
affording aid and comfort to the enemy. He had no idea of confining the offence of
Governor Chittenden either express^ or by inference to the mere peccadillo of
violating a law, when he ajjpeared to have violated ao much ooore Important and
authoritative an instrument.
Mr. Findley (of Penn.] said he had no objections to the resolutions lying on the

table; but w.-\s totally opposed to this House giving its opinion on the law, or

directing the prosecution of any one. He was opposed to the whole resolutions,

*Jaly 1 1812 the Prosldeot nomliuitocl Mr. lUk tm Jndg* of the TerrU
toiy of Indiana, and he was c-oniiinud ; but he declined the office. This
appointment was ridiculed by the Federal presses in Vermont, but the

<li<«cretiou cxhibilod by Judge Flsk on this occation goes fkr to show
thai he was not unworthy of such an ollico.

The governors of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode Island have objected
to the requisitions made on their several states for parts of their respective quotas
of militia on the following grounds: ist, That the president has no power to

make a requisition for any portion of the militia, for either of the purposes specified

by the constitution, unless the executive of the state on whose militia ^m h call is

made, admits that the case alleged exists, and approves the rail. 2d, That when
the militia of a state should be called into the service of the United States, no otti-

cer of the regular army had a right to command them, or otlier person, except the

president of the United States in i)erson.

—

Sscrttaty^ War t» €mmitkt oj At U. &
SmaltM miiitary ajairs, Feb. 1 1, 1815.
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because he believed no good could come ofthem, Ihon^ he should, for the ptmeui,
vote for their lying on the table.'

Th« resolutions were never ooniideredagBin.

CAMPAIGN OF 1814.

It was determined by the cabinet that the campaign of 1814 in the

noith should be the same as the preceding campaigns, to wit, an inva-

sion of Canada. Croghan was to move against the British on the upper
hikes ; Brown on the Klagera frontier ; and Gen« Iiard, in (he Chain-

plain re^on, was to cut the ooonection on the 8t Lawrence between
IfoDlreal and Kingston.* The Yonnont troops were employed in two
of the three parts of this scheme— part of the 11th [Dark's] U. S. reg-

iment on the Niagara frontier ; and the remninder of the 11 th. the 30th

[Fassett's,] the 31sl [Dana's,] ami the Vermont militia and vulunterrs in

the vicinity ofLake Champlain. Subsidiary to these general ujovemenls

was a cootinuation of the war upon the smugglers, and the harrassiug

of the Canadians in the Tidnity of the Vermont and New York lines

—

business in wliieh CoL Clark continued to be very effldent

Jan. 14, a detachment of thirteen mounted inikntry was ordered to

tlie line near Highgate, which, after crossing and recrossing the lines,

found no smuggled properly, and returned to supper at Mr. Dibbles.

After supper and when piepared to remount, they were met by a party

of thirty armed smugglers, who commenced tiring upon them, which

was relumed with spirit until the smugglers charged, and then the door

was defended until seven of the infiintry escaped, tlie rest beiug taken

prlsonors except sergeant Bntiercommanding, who being liadly wounded
was left, and subsequently died.'

Feb. 13, pursuant to orders from the War Department, Gen. Wilkin-

son broke up the cantonment: seven regiments of infantry (part of the

lllh included) and one company of artillery marched for Sacketl's Har-

bor under Gen. liiown ; si,\ regiments of infantry, one of heavy and

one of light artillery, marched to Platlsburgh ; and one brigade (includ-

ing tlie 80tli and 31st regiments,) marched to Burlington under Gen.

Macomb.
Feb. 19lh, having learned that our army had left, the British made a

raid for plunder at French Mills and vicinity, and on the 2l8t Gen.

Wilkinson marched with three thousand men, but on proceeding ten

miles from Plaltsburgli. he leanuMl that the enemy had left for Canada.

In this expedition the BritibU gaiucd a considerable amount of plunder,

but lost more than one hundred regulars by desertion, fifty of whom
came to Plattsburgh, and the remainder went to Sackett's Hartwr.

'Annals of Congress, 1813-14, Vol. I, pp. 869-861.

*£,ossiJuj, p. 789.

* Vermont M^ubUcan of Jan. 31 1S14.
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RBGDfEMTAL ORDBR&
Burlington, Feb, 24th, 1814,

All noncommissioned o&oen and soldiers belonging to the £leventh Reciniait
of Infimtry, who are abaent from said regiment, either on fnrloogh or odwnr&e, are
hereby ordered to return to their duty or they will be considered as Deserters,

unless they report themselves to the commanding officer of said Regiment, at this

poal^ fanmediately on the eapiration of thefar fnrknigfaa.

Isaac Cijvrk, Co/, wtk Infantry.

The iMrinters in Vermont and New Hampshire arc requested to give the above a

place hi their papani*
Plattsburgh, March 12 [1814.]

It is with pleasure we inform our readers, that General Wilkinson seems deter-

mined to destroy the traitumus intcrcoiirM' kcjit up by im-n who call themselves

Americans, with our enemies in Canada. Small detachments have been tried with-

out effect, and now strong ones are pot in motion. Colonel Claifc mardied the Mi
in>t. with Mainr l^ailcy, and a detachment of one thousand infantry and one hun-
dred mounted ritlemen, all Green Mountain Boys, to take possession of the frontier,

from the lake east to Connecticut river; and on the loth inst. another detachment
of 300 jirime riHcnion and sixty dragoons marched under Major Forsyth» whoae
name carries terror to the enemy, to guard the lines west of the Lake.
Wc understand the orders of those officers are to make prisoners of every British

attbject detected within tlie limits of the United States, and to apprehend and deliver

to the dvil authority, to trial and punishment^ every Amencan citizen found in

Canada*^
BuKUNOTOM, Mardx 35, 1814.

AuBMCAir Stakdasd plantbd at MiaaiaQOoi Bay.
On Thursday of last week, [March 17,! Cnldncl Clark advanced with his detach-

ment into the enemies' country as far as South river (within sixty [six? J miles of

Islc^nX'Ndx,) captured the enemies* picket or advance guard, took sixQr stand of
arms, four oxen and six horses, after which he returned to Missisqnoi bay, planted

the American Stanilard and has there taken up his quarters. The Colonel has

been joined by General Macomb with most of the Infuiliy from dlis poet^ and
aeveral detachments of artillery from Plattsburgh.

Previous to Col. Clark's invasion of the enemies* oonntry, he gave positive orders
to his detachment in all instances to reqpect pi^wle pruperlj, ondcr thepuina and
penalties of the rules and articles of War.
Major Fonyth has advanced on the odier ride of tiie lake, wlthh tivee nOea of

the Island, and has now made his quarters at Chazj* or Champlain. We onder^
stand that a large reinforcement is to join liim today uqxs\ Plattsburgh.

BunuMCTON, April i, 1814.

We understand that the lake north of the linea la broken 1^ and diat die •

enemies' deet has been out south of Ash Island.

Colonel Clark and hh Infantry, lately stationed at Mtssisquoi Bay, have craeaed
the lake and fornirt! a fiinction with the forces on the western side, under the com-
mand of Major General Wilkinson. On Wednesday last, [March 29,] we learn

that our army had advanced vrithin six miles of the eneni^-, who were poeted and
fortifying at the River La Cole. Colonel Clark and Major Fnayth were in the
advance.*

Battle at La Colle Mill.

BU&LUIGTON, April 4, 1814.
The ibilowing account of tiie novementa of our Army la received from a aoorce

which may be relied on.

The Army has been in motion on various parts of our frontier. Some time since,

a detadmient was moved towards Mtastoquoi Bay, under command of Colonel Chuk
of the nth Regiment, with a view to cut up by the roots the '^mnLv^linL^ intcrcniir^c

^ymnxmi 'RtpuhiitMn of Feb. 21 and March 7 1814.

• Same of March 28 1814.

Same of April 4 1814.
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which had been carried on to a great cvtrnt ; Ix <;idc.s it was necessan,* to prevent
the constant supply of provisions which were daily pas&ing to the enemy trom this

State. This business wu tmeeuttd by CoL Clark indi great zeal and promptness,
and it is believed that the smi^ling for the present is completely put down. The
enemy having threatened CoL Qark's detachment, General Macomb was ordereil
liy Majnr fitneral Wilkinson to 8uj)poit liim, and cut up anv detachments of the
enemy that mwht appear in our vicuuty. The whole force of the American army on
thb Ude of tne lake took post at St Armands and remained there ontil it was
ordered across the lake to join the main liody under General Wilkinson at Cham-
plain, where the Gen. had collected about 3000 men with a view of making a diver-
sion in favour of the corps onder Major Gen. Brown, who lad mardiM for tke
Niagara Frontier. To give a more -serious aspect to the movements n{ the army
and to produce the contemplated diversion, an attack on the enemy's force al La
Cole was contemplated, and on the 29th of last month the whole army moved on
the Odletown road, with a view of attacking at La Cole Mills. Tbe armv unfortu-
nately missed the road and proceeded about two miles beyond the small passage
that led to tlu Mills, and after some trifling skirmishes with the enemy beyond
Odletown, the army entered tbe proper rotite and drove tbe enemy's %ht troops
before them and readied the Mills about half past three in the aftenioon. General
Wilkinson so disposed the troups ns nearly to encircle the mill and brought tip a
howitzer and one iz pounder to batter the walls, but after considerable time it was
found little effect was produced. The enemy kept up a galling fire during the whole
time our troops lay Ix-fore the place from the loop holes cut in the Mill, and di-

rected a great ix)rtion ot his tire on the two pieces of artillery ; our troops returned

the fire with great coolness and with deliberate aim. The enemv made two sallies

and charged Brig. General Smith's left in the first, but were repulsed with consider-

able loss. Towards the evenmg a British regiment arrived and made a charge on

Brt of I'.i 11;. (icn. Bisscll's brigade, but was so warmly received that they instantly

I back, leaving twelve men dead on the field, and sufiered severely in woimdea,
(firaoi their own accounts.) The American troops behaved with tiie utmost cooiness
sod suffered less than the enemy, notwithstanding the advantage he had in point of
position. Our loss was six otticers wounded, 8 men killed, and 60 wounded. The
officers wounded are Captain McPherson and Lt. Larabee of tfie Lt. Artillery, Lt.

Can [Kerr] of the Riflemen, T,f. Green of the 24th, Lt. of the 12th. and
Lnsign Parker of the 14th, w ho is since dead. The enemy's force was not ascer-

tained, but computed at 1 500; out force was double that number, but not more dum
one half was Iwought into the action. The whole of Brigadier Gen. Macomb's com-
mand was in the reserve and not at all engaged. Maj. Forsyth's Riflemen and
Clark's detachments formed the line round the Mill. The American army returned

to their camp late in the evening, without leaving a single nun behind, or even a
single srtide for the enemy to dum as a trophy, i

The advance guard oooaltted of the lUlee under H%{. Forsyth, and the

SOtli, Slai and part of the 11th Inflintry [Yemiont regtmenla,] under

Ool. Gtork; in all about 600 men. . These were followed by two oorps of

Infantry under Brig. Generals Bisscll and Smith; and a reserve of 800

under Gen. Macomb brought up the rear. The loss of the Americans

was 104 killed and wounded, and of the British, according to their re-

port, 10 killed and 46 wounded.*

Lossiog states that the mill was a heavy stone structure, with walls

eighteen Inebee In lUekneaa, and Its windows barricaded with heavy

timben, tbrongh wlileh were loop-bdea finr mnsketa. The British also

occupied a block-house and a strong bam, aronnd which were Intreneh-

menta. On the other hand the Amerifana were in the open 6elda, ez-

» Vermont JRepubUean of April 18 1814.

'Palmer's Lakt Champlain, for which see an account of the battle,

pp. 908-W.
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posed to the galliog Are from the proteeted onemy, who repeatedly

ehaiged upon them hot in tain. Henee the diaparity In the loMea,

which Lossing states as follows: Americans, 18 killed, 128 wounded, 18

mltfting; Britiah, 11 killed, 8 olBeen and 44 men wounded, and 4 miae-

ing.i

In the trial of Gen. Wilkinson by a conrt martial, in 1815, this affair

was fully investigated ami Wilkinson was honorably acquitted, it being

evident that he failed on account of the idUI being impervious to the

artillery. Col. Clark waa one of the witneaaea on the part of the proa-

ecatlon, and aa he oommandad the Vermont troopa, who oonatltnted

moat of tlie advanced party and were neareat to the enemy In the my
tlon, hia teatlmony ia here given, aa ftUowa:

Isaac Clark, Colond of the 26th regiment of U. S. Riflemen,' being sworn and
yfffwti*^, as a witneMon the part uf the prosecution, testified that in March, 1814, (he
tiiinks on the 29th of the month,) he accompanied Major General Willdnsoa in tiie

expeditidn ajj.iinst the Mill of Cole in tiie province of L<>\vcr Canada. He com-
manded the advance guartl ot the army, consistinj; of the riflemen under Major For-
8vth, the loth and 31&t [Vermontl regiments of mfantry, and part of a company of

tne I ith, [Vermont and New Hampshire,] in all amounting to al>oiit six hmulrcd
men. He could not state exactly what was the whole effective force cinployeil in

the expedition, but from observation he sliould say it was between three and four
thousand men. Uis hrst orders were given to him by General Wilkinson, who in*
Ibrmed him he was to command the van, and designated the corps which were to
i omi)()Sc it. Subsequently he received orilcrs from Colonel Cummiugs, adjutant-
general. He could nut tell what time the army left Plattsburgh, as he was ordered
n'om Missisnuoi Bay and joined it at Champlaun, aboot eight miles from La Cole
Mill. The distance of the hitter from Pl:ittsburgh is about thirty miles. The roads
were bad, and the .season unfavourable ; but the day on whicnthey marched WSS
]>leasant.

The van marched from Champlain about lo o'clock in the morning ; and accord-
ing to his impression, though he cannot be precise, it arrived before La Cole about
I or 2 o'clock P. M. In their approach to it they had to turn off from the main
road and proceed nearly four miles through the woods; they had nothing but a
sleigh path, not wide enough fbr artillery, and in many places obstructed by trees cut
down f r the purpose ; axe me n were employed to clear away these obstacles and
in some parts to straighten the road. Parties of the enemy also oocasionally ap>
peared, Imt did not much impede their march. The witness farther stated that he
docs not know of there Ix-ing a better ronrl tli:in the one thcv took. Wh.it pieces of
artillery accompanied the army, and of what calibre, it is impossible for him to tell,

bet it was said there was an eighteen, a twelve^ and a six pounder.* They had draft

' For Lossiii<r''8 account, with plan of the battle and engraving of the
mill &c. see Field-Book of the, War 0/1812, pp. 789-791.

•June 13 1814 a recruiting office was opened at Burlington for a regi-

ment of riflemen, but styled the 2Gth U. S. Infantry, of which Isaac

dark [formerly of the llih but then of the 48Lh regt.] was Colonel, Ben-
jamin Iftw^th Lieutenant Colonel, and Orsamns C. Ifenfll Major.
Theae appointmenta were made April 5^—JTortiUm teHael of Jane
171B14

'The ^ghteen pounder hroke down on the mareh, and oonld not be
tmnight on to the field. There was no aiz ponnder, hot a fiTe and a
half inch mortar, which with the twelve pounder was placed in battery
at the diataooe of two hundred and fifty jaids Irom the mUl, under com*
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botses with them, btttfrint number of them he does not know, nor whether any
oxen accompanied the eipediUon. The mill be should judse is about fiitv or sixty

feet long and forty feet broad. It is a strong bailding, ana the stones wnich form
the walls are principally large and heavy. The walls must be from two and a half

to three feet thick, anU resisted what were called twelve pound ball for two hours,

and no visible impression was made on diem. There were several log buildings

adjacent to the mul which appeared to be occupied by the enemy and from whidi
there w;is firing. There was also a building called a olock house, but he did not
conceive it was ljuilt purposely for that use. lie thought the enemy had one piece

of artillery ; but wbetker the shot proceeded from the mill or from a gun-boat adja*

cent he could notsay. It was knpoadble to ascertahi the namber of the enemy from
a|)pcarance, as they were under cover. T?ut from information given by deserters

and prisoners there must have been six or seven hundred men in and about the milL
consisting of four companies of tiie 13th regiment and forty or fifty incorporated
militia. In addition to these, two companies of voltigeurs came up, an hour and a
half after the commencement of the action, attacked our line, and on being repulsed
also retired into the mill. The waJls of the mill are three stories high, and in every
direction were loopholes and apertures for musketry, and some through the root
The null ha<l one noor on the cast side, but none was visible in the soutn, where we
made our approaches. Half an hour after the attack commenced, two pieces of

artiUerVf a twelve and a six potmder [mortar,] were brought up and opened a fire

upon ras mill, tmt tiie e^jfateen pounder*did not approach the scene ofaction wilbiu
a number of miles. Why it remained behind lie could not *»Qy ; but after finding

that no impression was made by the two pieces emuloyed, he rode to General Wil>
Icfawon ano aslced if ht had not some heavier artillery. The adjutant-general, or
some other officer near him, replied that the carriage of the eighteen pounder was
broken. He also deposed, that the roof of the mill was of wood, but that no red
hot shot was used to set fire to it as they had no tonsces. During the attack two
companies, who he understood from deserters were part of the 13th regiment,
sallied from the mill upon the centre of our line, apparently to take the field pieces.

They were defeated with great loss, very much cut to pieces, and after their repulse

re-entered the milL It would have been rather difficult for our troops to have iol>

lowed them ttp and entered tiie place with the enemy, as the mill was very wdl
goardcd, and he heard no ])ro])ositioii of that effect at the time. He does not know
whether the surrender of the place was demanded, but was contident there was no
ilsgsentoot
The mill was on the north side of a stream frozen over; our attack wa* ac^ainst

the south side. The advance was regularly posted, and the tire ot the artillery' was
ke]>t up about two boon; there was peihaps a short cessation for want of cartridges.

The firing of musketry, on both sides, continued until our artillery wa» moved out
of danger, and the whole ceased near sundown. Our army remained near the scene
of action not exceeding half an hour longer. The witness then, bv order of General
Wilkinson, withdrew a oarty of four hundred men (consisting of Major Forsyth's
riflemen and mo men of G«iera1 nase11*s brigade,) who had been detadwd to fixe

rear of the mill to cut off the retreat of the enemy in ca>e <>ur artillery had effected

a breach and battered down the wall. The whole army shortly after marched back
to Odletown, about six miles distant, where they remained darmg the night There
was nothing ha>tv or precipitate in this retreat. Orders were given to collect all

the dead and \xHindcd before the army retired, which was accomplished as far as
related to the corps which he commanded and the wounded were jnindpally sent to
Chamt>lain. The day following, the army commenoed its retrogsde march to
Plattsburgh.

The witness also stated that the artillery pointed against the south side of the

mill were not in an oblique position: the snot struck square and there was no

mand of Capt ItcPberson, who was woanded and compelled to retire.

Lieut. Larabce succeeded Id command of the battery and was also

wounded and retired, when Lt. Sheldon commaiuled and continued to

ply his arlillery vigorously until he was ordered to withdraw with the

army. Sheiduu was a perfect ''dare-devil."— See Vt. UuL Magaxine,

Yol. I, p. 679.
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glancing.' Ho could not undertake to say whether tlic place ouf^ht to have iKcn
carried by the force under General Wilkinsou's command, nor whether the retreat

was diiapproved of by the officers generally, as he fanmedialely left the main body
[to return to Mi^sisquoi Rav.] General Wilkinson was several times on the field

during the attack, and the witness recollects having received orders from him, and
havhig seen him come up to the rear of the line when the volUgeurs made their

charge. The orders then given he could not hear, but presumed General Wilkinson
directed all the operations of the day. The troops appeared to be very well disci-

plined and kept their stations. Nine or ten were killed and thirty or forty wounded
of the corps conmianded by the witnesses but he does not know the loss of the

other corps, nor why a retrett was ordered. But at ^ tioae it oecorred, he
ohserved the enemies' fire slackened, and coiichided from it they must have been
short of ammunition. Our line was then distant from the enemy between one
hundred and one htmdred and fifty yards, within fair musket shot

In the earlv part of the affair the advance, bv order of the witness, had been
drawn up a tew rods nearer the enemies' work, in part covered ; but finding this

position too much exi^sed, he caused the troops to retire and form four or five rods
m the rear. He also stated that he does not know that any of the troopawe
uselessly employed or unnecessarily exposed during the day.*

The failure to capture the mill was charged to the want of artillery

aufficieutly powerful for the work ; not to the army, which was suffi-

dentlj large and oompoted of men who flood flndtf to tiMir ii«rk «alll

they won ordond to wtihdnw. On the morntag after the baMe Gea.

WilUnaon iMoed the Mlowtag

:

HSAlMJUARTSRS, Odlb TowN, Province of )

I»wcr Canada, March 31st 1814. )

GENERAL ORDER.
The affair of yesterday is honorable to the Troops, and |^ves thCBiatitlc to the

tlianks of the General and their Countn.-. The constano.- and courage exhibited

under a tedious and galling lire of the enemy was exemplary, and would have done
credit to the oldest troops in the world. Where every officer and every man evinces
the same firmness and inti^ndil^the General feela tliat it would be invidious to par-
ticularize. The advance mder Colonel Clark and Major Forsyth, the corps under
Briu. Generals Smith and Bisscll, beat the enemy at every point of attack, and repul-

sed several desperate chaiigcs on our artillery. And the sdiMt corps under firig. Gen-
eral Macomb, who were pantfaig for the combat, if there had been occarion (or their
services, would have dtsi)layed equal valor. Every man and officer, every member
of General's stafi^ manifested the utmost prompitude and decision. The conduct ol
Captain McFlierBon and his seconds, Licuts. Loribee and Sheldon, who commanded
the batter)', was so conspicuously gallant that the army will exctise the General for
designating them. The first kept his post until brougnt to the ground by a second
shot ; the second until grievously wounded, and the third behaved with me VlflMik
intrepidi^ and maintained his ground until ordered to bdog off the pieoet.

* Iioedng's map of the battle-deld ahowa that the poiltloa of the batteiy

was tomewhat to the left of the elto of the mm ; noTerlheleaB the Mmtfa

aide of the mill may have fronted the batteiy.

* Thia is a large majority of the killed on the American side, and
nearly one third of the whole number of the wounded—thoa iHliffltting

that the Vermont troops bore their full share in the fight.

* Memoirs by Oen. Wilkin»oi% Vol. 3, pp. 156-159. See same Vol. for

council and general order as to the expedition, and the order of march,

appendix x, and xi. It appears that the council expected he would

bring 2300 men into the action.
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Let the meritf)ru)u.s dead be collected and buried with tla h> inors «if war in the

fame gnive. Let the wounded be cherished with the utmost tcDdemess, and
remoTcd to hospitals in the rear. And let the traoos be immediately completlBd to

sixty rounds of ammuidlioii, and held peifeetlj wtAf to meet the cacoqr shoald he
venture to advance.^

Vermont Militia called out.

April 5, Gen, Wilkinson at Chaiuplain informed Commodore Macdon-

ough at Vergennes that the vessels of the enemy on Lake Champlain

would soon be ready to tail, and probably would attempt to land a fbm
ton the purpoae of destroying Maodonongh'k Teasels, a part of whidi

were In Otter Greek and others on tiie stoeka. WilUnaoii added tbat he
COidd not, for the want of cannon, erect hatterics at Rouse*s Point to

command the Lake. On application, Gov. Chittenden ordered out the

militia in Franklin, Chittenden and Addison Counties, oOO men to be

stationed at Burlington and 1000 nt Vergennes, to guard the shipping

and public property on the Lake ; and ou the lllh Wilkinson advised

Hacdonougb to erect a strong battery at the month of Otter Creek,

promiBing the oo-operatton of Cton. ICaeomb. From the Idth to the

SOtfa Gen. WflUnson and Gov. Chittenden wore both at Veigennea, and
tiie site of die proposed battery was agreed upon ; the Vermont Militia,

except the company of Capt. Wm. C. Munson of Panton. was dis.( ]iarged,

on condition that they should rally on the firing of alarm signals, and
Macomb was ordered to send a force of oOO men to Vergennes. On the

22d, in consequcQce of Wilkinson's order to Macomb, the Governor

discharged the HtHtia.*

Attack om Macdonough at Ottbb Creek.

Ml^ 14, a little before sunrise, the British fleet, consisting of a bomb-
sloop and eighteen gallies, commenced a heavy and spirited fire on the

battery at the mouth of Otter Creek, which was returned by the battery,

in which some of the militia from the Ujwu of Addison, and other towns

in the neighborhood, aided. Commodore Macdonough promptly came

down tlie river with liia new sloop of war and several galleys, and in an
hour and a half ttie enemy were Ibroed to retreat without our lodng n
man or suffering any injury. The British lost two fine row-boats. Alter

this repulse their galleys entered the river Bouquet to seize some gov-

ernment stores, and on returning these were fired upon by a body of New
York militia hastily gathered, and nearly all the men in the last galley

were killed or wounded. A few days tUlerwurd Macdouough entered

the Lake with his fleet and andiored in CnmberlaDd bay, the scene

subsequently of his great victory."

' Vt. TiepnhUaiyx of April 25 1814.

* Memoirs by den. Wilkinson, Vol. 3, Appendix LXX; Nortlum SenHntl

of April 15 1814 ; and Swif t s History of MiddUbury, pp. 433-437.

•Palmer's LaU ChampUun^ pp. 207, 208; Swia's Middlebury, p. 437;

and Ft BtputHSm of May 88 and Juno 6 1814
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Death of Lieut. Col. Fousytb.

The affair at La Colle mill closed "Wilkinson's career in the Lake

Champlain valley, he having been recalled and subjected to a court of

inquiry, by which he was honorably discharged. Major General Jacob

Browu succeeded to the conimaQd of the ninth military district, aud

Haj. Gen. George Iiard, a nttiTe ofSontli Cuolioa, ww left in eoninieiid

of the right wing of the northern army. Both armiee in the Ohamplaln

valley bad been largely increased, the British concentrating at La Colle

and other points near the line, and having their fleet at hand. From
th(> 11th to the Slst June, our array in strong force advanced from

Plattsburgh to Charaplain and Chazy, the 30th and Slst U. S. regiments

with this army, in Brig. Gen. Daniel Bisseirs brigade. Macdonough
co-operated by anchoring his fleet in Kiug^s Bay, north of the mouth of

the Big Oluu^ river. Jnne 9ith, M%)or Forsyth, then promoted to a
Lientenant Colonekiy, advanced to Odletown with 70 riflemen, where
he was attacked by a detachment of 200 light armed British troopa.

Forsyth repulsed them and returned to Ohamplaln with a loss of one

killed and five wounded, the British losing three killed and five wound-

ed. On the 28th he was ordered to enter Canada again, for the purpose

of drawing the British across the line into an ambuscade. This he ac-

complished, drawing out Capt. Mayhew with abont one hundred and fifty

Indiana. Aa the enemy approached the amboaoade, IVmyth stepped

upon a log to watch their movementa, when he waa ahot thvongh the

breast bj an Indian. The riflea immediately uncovered and fired upon
the enemy, who retreated in great baste, leaving seventeen of their

number dead upon the field.*

Benjamin Forsyth was appointed to the army from North Carolina

in 1608, and distiuguiuhed himself on various occasions in 1812, '13, and

14. Mr. Falmer says he was the best partimn olBoer in the army, and
that his men dedared thqr would avenge liia death, and did so by kill-

ing Oapt Mayhew, who, with Forsyth, was Iraried at Ohamplaln. Lt
Col. Forsyth was succeeded bfMi^ Daniel Appling of Georgia, who
had distinguished himself on various occasions, and subsequently at the

battle of riattsbur^'h. Forsyth and Col. Isaac Clark of the 11th U. S.

Infantry had been associated in ellective service on the frontier, and in

April 1814 ihey were transferred to the 20th Infantry, consisting of ritle-

men. On tiie 80th of Jane CoL Ghurk is^ed tlie fidlowing regimental

Older:

Col. Cl.irk having received intelligence of the desdl of Licutcn.int Benjamin
Forsvth, of the 26th infantty, who &avelv fell at Odletown on the instant,

fighting m defence of the rights and liberties of Us coontry: thn cAoMS «f the
regiment will wear crape on the left arm thirty dayi^ in teattmony of (lieirngret for
the loits of that valuable and disiinguijibed uthcer.

Rmdmmu a6th Infantry, Borlington, June y», 1814^

* Falmer% Xote Cftomp^cun, pp. 208, 209; and Vt AqMbftean of Joly 4
and 11 1814.

•JTorAim telfnsi ofJo^ 1 1814.
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M^f. Onannis a ICerriU of Bensiogioii, of tiM llth iafiuitey, wis
appointed Lieut. Col. of the 96tll ngiOMlU vice IV>nyth killed, and
Capt. Z. Taylor, of the 7th infantry, was appointed Major vice Merrill

promoted. ''Capt Z. Iigrlor" waa, in 1848, Pmlde&t of the United
Statea.

THE OAVPAIOK OF IflU OK THB NIAQABA FBOHTIBR.

Aa Iba purpose IwM It to raoord oiity the aarfloaa of the YenDootaia
in fba llth U. 8. In&ntry, who ware fai aome of fba aevereat batdea of
the war, It la not daoflaad aaeasaaiy to giye all the detalla of thoaa

battles, but rather the part tonching partkntarlj the llth regiment.

Col. Clark testified that onlj' part of a company of the llth res^iment

was under his command at the attack on La Colle Mill in March 1814,

hence it is probable that the largest part of the regiment left the

cantonment at French Mills, in the preceding February, for the Niagara

frontier. It appean that, without any aariona angageinant with the

anamy, it waa near BaflUo at the doae of Jnna, in the brigade nnder
the immediate command of Gan. WinAeld Soott, who had taken special

ptina to discipline bis men, so that in battle and under fire thegr

manoBnTarad with the aoenxaigr of parade.'

Oaftdbb of iy>BT Bbzb.

July S 1814, in raiponae to ordaca ftom. liaad qnarteta, IL^. Geo.
Brown oidared an attack on Fort Erie, directing Soott to eroea thraogh a
difficult paaa in BhMSk Rock rapids and land a mile below the ibft, while

Gen. Eipley was to cross from Buffalo and land about the same distance

above the fori, and the two were then to invest it. Scott crossed before

daylight, with the 9th, llth, part of the 22<1, and the 2r)th regiments, and

a corps of artillery, aud landed uumolested. Bipley delayed, but Scott

pushed Ibrward, and Brown reaolved to attack without waltfaif ft>r Bip*

1^, and invaitad the ibrt heibre Bipl^ arrived, who however readied

the ground in time to take his investing position. At atz o*cloek in the

evening the British, about two hundred in number, surrendered. The
Americans lost four killed, and two or three wounded, and the British

one killed.' While this work was going on, the Britisii General Riall

ordered up troo})8 for the relief of the fort, who were met and cheeked

in front of Chippewa by intelligence of the surrender. Biall then deter-

ndned to attaok the Amerioans at once, but waa petauaded to wait until

the nest morning, Ihr the arrival ofa relnfbrcement.

'Lo««'ng's Fxeld-Book of the War of 1812, p. H}2
;

History of the laU

TTar, p. 35 ; and Autobiography of Lieut. Gen. Scott, Vol. I, pp. 119-121.

Gen. Scott adopted the French system of tactics, with which the British

officers ought to have been ftmillar.

*Lo$9ing'9 FUld-Book, Ac pp. 804, 805.
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July 4»'iDonilBg, 8ooU nMrohed bis brigade toward Chippewa. Ripley

was not ready until late in the adcrnoon. and Scott again advanced

without Ripley's support. For sixteen miles this march was a continual

find suropssful skirmish, chiefly with tl^e British one hundredth regi-

ment, wliose cominandcr, the Marquis of Twt-eddale, supposed Scott's

men were the Butlalo militia, aud accounted for their bravery uu the

improasion tbat Independenee day inspired tbeas with nniisaal eonrage.

Scott reached Chippewa plain and encamped for the night behind

Streets creek, not ftr from which, across Chippewa creeiE, the Britiah

were encamped. The main hody of Brown's army did not join Scott

until midnight ; so all the credit of that day's work belonged to Scott^

brigade and Towson's corps of artillery accompanying iu^

Battcb of Chifpbwa Plain.

The scene of the fierce battle of the oth of July was a plain, about

two miles in length, lying between Street's aud Chippewa creeks, and

bounded on the east'by Niagara river, and on the west by a forest The
plain admitted of doee work, hot to fhce,and the day was dear and hot
tw aereral honrt, beginning in the morning, the sooots and pickets of

both armise tried eadi other. Finally at 4 o^dock pb m. the American
pickets on the extreme left of Scott's line were so annoyed by a heavy
body of British troops and Indians in the womls, that Gen. Porter was
sent with three hundred Pennsylvania volutiteers aud four hundred In-

dians to dislodge them. This was done etl'eetively, the enemy Hying in

alfright toward Chippewa, dreadfully smitten by the pursuers. Porter

then found himself in front of the entire British Ibroe advancing in bai*

tie order, who chaiged him ftirioady and in turn compdled him to re-

treat in a tnmnltuoosrout, and re-form on Scott's left The entire BriU
ish force was then upon the plain, when Ilipley was ordered to proceed
through the woods and fall upon the British right to make a diversion

in favor of Scott, while the Isitter wu.s dircrtcd to cross Street's creek

and meet the enemy iu front. Scolt crossed the bridge over the creek

with the greatest oodoess, in the Cace of a heavy cauuonade from the

enemy, and formed his line of battle with the 9th and part of the 89d
regiment under 11%). Leavenworth (who had served in the 11th,) cov-

ered by Towson's artillery, on his extreme right—the 11th regiment in

the centre, under MaJ. McNeil of N. H., Col. J. B. Campbell having

been fatally wounded early in tlic day—and the 2r)tli regiment under

Maj. Jcsup on the left. When Porter's men retreated, Jesup, joined by

Porter, held the enemy's right wiug iu check, while Ripley was vainly

'Xosffag, pp. 805, 806.—Lossing states that Gen. Scott eaqjilained to him
the reason of the mistake of the Marquis, to wit: being unable to obtain
army blue cloth for his men, he clothed them in what is now known as

Cadet Gray. In honor of Scott and his troops, that cloth was adopted
at the Military Academy at West Point.
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eudeavuriug lo get a positiou for tUo same service against the British left

wing.

The battle raged fury along the entire line of tMiih armies. Sercnl times
the British line was broki ii, ami tlicn closed up again; and it often cxpo-icd a-

many flanks as it had regiments in the field. This unskitlful manceuvering had been
observed by Soott, who had advanced, halted, and fired alternately, ontS be was
witliin eighty paces of the foe. Observing a gap in his lines which made anew
dank, he ordered a quick movement in that direction by McNeil's Eleventh Rc^-
ment. Hediouted with a voice that was heard above the din of battle, "the enemy
say we are good at long shot, but cannot stand the cold iron ; 1 call upon the
Eleventh instantly to give the lie to that slander. Charge!"* This movement
was immediately made, with the most decisive effect. A similar charge was made
by Leavenworth, who held an oblique position on the American right. At the same
time Tow9on*8 battenr poured in an oblique fire of mnrderoos canister-shot, after
silencini; the lik tiiic*^ most effective batten,' by blowing up an ammunition wagon ;

and presently the whole left and centre of the British broke and dcd in confusion^
TTiat effective flank movement by McNeil was the one, there eon it no domht, which gsmg
the victory to the Americans.''''* "He deserved," said General Scott in his report,
" every thing which conspicuous skill and gallautr)' can win from a grateful

coontry.***

General Orders, July 6, 1814.— Extract.

Maj. General Brown has the gratification to say that thesokiiers of the 2d division,

west of the Niagara, merit greater applause than he is able to bestow in general
orders—thev merit the highest approbation nf their country. The contluct of Brig.

General Scott's brigade, which had the opportunity to engage the whole force of the
enemy, the greater part it is bdieved of all in the penins^a, removed on the day of
battle the reflection on our country, tliat its reputaticm in arms is yet to be es-
tablished.'

Maj. Gen Brown's Rbpoet to the Sbcretaky of War, July 7, 1S14.

—

Extract.

Brig. Gen. Scott is entitled to the highest jir ii-c- our country can bestow—to him
more than to any other man am I indebted for the victory of the 5th of July. Uia
brigade has covered itself with glory. Emy officer and every man oftoe 9tb and
22(1, nth and 25th regiments, Jid his duty, with a zeal and energy worthy of the

American character. \Vhcn every officer stands so pre-eminently high in the path
of duty and honor, it is im|)ossible to discriminate> but I cannot de|)rive myself of

the pleasure of saying that Major I^avenworth commanded the 9th and 22d, and
Major McNeil the nth. Col. Campbell [of the iithj was wounded early in the

action, gallantly leadiqg on his r^giment.^

G«ii. Seoti atated. In liit report) that in the crttia ofthe battle the llfn

ofthellih was most effective, flrom the oblique position which it judi*

douely occupied. Of the eonunandiog officers in liis brigade he wrote

:

•]fnMaaUni^4fMMiP.]fl7< ^MleaiqraooMlDlilBABlolilatvspiir.VoLi^VblM.

* It ia a remarkable colnddenoe that, by reason of like flank moremenla

by the 18lh and 16th Yt. regiments of Stnnnard's brigade at Gettysburgh,

July 3 1863, and by Col. Gates of the 20th New York, Maj. Gen. Double-

day declared "that it is to Gen. Stannnrd and Col. Gates the country is

mainly iiuli!bted for tlie repulse of the enemy's ehar<;e and the final

victory ot the M of July."—See pamphlet edition of lieporla of the Battle

0/ Qeltyaburgh^ July ls(, 2d and 3d, 1863, by A, Doubkday^ Mc^jor Qentral

Fob.. JiMMpsiCer, 186S, p. 18.

*£ofaiRflr*s Pleforiol FUOrBook, Ae^ pp. 806-8ia
• VL RepvbUcan of July 18 1814.

^SktUihtB ^thM Wwr, Bntlaod p. m»

I
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To mention thcni in order of their rank (T know of no other in this ca?c) Majors

Jesup, Leavenworth, aiitl McNeil, and Caj^. Towson, deserve, in my humble opinion,

cvay Aing which ooospkiioiis uill and ^lantiy can win firom a grateful oonntry.*

llaj. Gen. WiUdnaon, who wat ftr from being partial to Sootti that

wfotooTtliittettlo:

This was an obstinate contest, fought on a plain and in direct order, tlie sim|)licity

of which presents few occasions for the tlisplav of tactical skill ; it w is literally a
trial of «;trcn};thand courage, breast to breast, in which the American arms triumphetL

Wilkinson stated that the total American loss, killed, wounded, and

mi&sing, was 308—Brilisb loss 468. The losses iu the lllh rcgiueul are

Stated at 1 sergeant, and 14 rank and file killed ; 1 Colonel, 1 Bnbaltem,

6 Sergeants, and 52 rank and file wounded—78. Thia was the heaviest

loss of anJ Amerksan vegtment engaged in the battle."

The officers of the 11th wounded were OoL Oimpben, fbtallj, and
Lieut. Barron severely.'

The losses of both armies, stated by Wilkinson, purported to be official,

Ironi Niles^ Register^ but they are less than the numbers given in other

reports. The general order oi the British Adjutant General, July 13

1814, stated the total Biltiah loss at 491«

HioBT Battle at Lini]>T*a Lank, Joly 2S, 1614.*

On the morning ofJnly SB, the American army was encamped on the

field of its victorytwenty days before,with the village ofOhlppewa in front

Maj. Gen. Brown received two reports, one that the enemy was in force

at Queenston, and the otheri that Brown's depot at Schlosscr WBS
their object. In this etnergency, in the afternoon Scott was ordered to

march down to Queeuslon, and tiud ihu enemy and beat him—that be-

ing deemed the best way to divert the enemy from Schlosser. In less

than thirty minutes the splendkl column—horse, artillery, and in&ntiy

^had passed the bridge at the Tillage of Chippewa, and was In ftill

march for Queenston, (nine miles below,) intending no halt short of that

point. The force consisted of the 9th regiment under Lieut Col. Leav-

enworth, the 22d regiment under Col. Brady, the 11th under Maj. Mc-
Neil, and a battalion of the ^.'ith, under MuJ. Jesup ; Towson's and
Thomas Biddlo's batteries, and a troop of U. S. dragoons and volunteers,

under CapU Harris. Warned that some of the enemy were near, but

beUeving it to be an inconsiderable number, Scott went on without a

' Sketches of the War, Rutland, p. 341>.

* Memoirs by Gen. Wilkinson, Vol. I, pp. 653, 667.

» Hketchea of tlte War, p. 347, note.

* jSpooner'a Vt Journal of Aug. 1 1814.

*This battle bears other names, as of the Cataract, Niagara, llridge-

watcr, and (Queenston ; but in fact the scene was Lunrly's I.ane, in

the immediate vicinity of the villages of Chippewa and Elgin on Niagara
Falls. It is but a short walk ih>m table-rock to the battle-field.
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bait, and passiug a thick skirt or woods thai eracaed the road aaaily
opposite to the Falls, the head of the column emerged into an opening
on the left, in full view and in easy range of a line of battle drawn up in

Lundy's Lane, more extensive than that defeated on the preceding olh

at Chippewa. Sending word to Geu. Brown of his critical position,

Seott determined to hold the enemy nntU reinfbroemeate eoiddoeme up,

and did ao anooeaaftally.

The British line was poated on the slopes and brow of an eminence
over which Londy'a Lane paaaed—the artillery with a park of seven
splendid guns, one of them a 24 pounder,' in the centre, the wings be-

ing thrown forward of the artillery. In the bowl of this crescent Scott

found himself with about twelve hundred men, within canister-shot dis-

tance of a British line of battle of at least eighteen hundred men,
atrongly posted, some of whom were TietorioQa Teterana fterii ftmn tlie

army of WelUngton. Sending a aecond meaaenger to Ifi^. Gen. Brown,
the iMttle iMgan aliortly liefore sunset. Scott detached Jesnp to the right

to torn the enemy's left| and deployed the rest to the left, when a tre-

mendous fire of all arms responded to that of the enemy. Emboldened
by seeing that no reinforcements to Scott l)ad come up, the British at-

tempted to turn Scott's left, when the Uth threw tbrward its right, un-

der cover of a clump of trees, and drove the enemy beyond reach.

Jeaup on the right luid brilliant anceeaa, breaking the enemy^ left, cap-

turing the Britiah Generala, Blall and Dmmmond, (the latter, lioweyer,

eacaping in the darkness,) and charging back, he joined Scott His artil-

lety and Brady's and Leavenworth's regimentu had sutfered and inflicted

great loaaes under a direct fire, unremitted until dusk. The 11th, par-

tially covered, up to that time suilered less. It had suffered severely,

however, and being out of ammunition retired necessarily from the bat-

tic. MaJ. McNeil had been aeverely wonnded and removed fr^n the

field; and all the captaina had been either idlled or wonnded. 8o Oapt
John Bliaa reported to Col. Leavenworth, and, ihoagh wonnded, gal-

lantly tendered hia services in the 9th, as also did Lieut. David Craw^

ford of Putney, then adjutant of the 11th, Lieut. F. A. Sawyer of Bur-

lington, and several other otRcers of the 11th, while others joined the

22d. At 9 o'clock Maj. Gen. Brown arrived with Kipley's brigade, when

the key of the enemy was found to be the battery ou the hill, and CoL
Miller of the 2l8t regiment waa ordered to capture it^ terrlUe taak

whi^ waa admfarably perfbrmed. It waa tlie moat deaperale taak of the

war. From that moment the enemy made deaperate attempts to recover

their position, and the battle went on. The remnanta of the 9th, 11th,

and S9d regimenta were ftmned into one battalion, gathering round the

'Col. Leavenworth said nine guns, two 24 pounders.—See Leaven-

worth's testimony in Memoira by Qen. Wilkimonf Vol. 1, Appendix iz.
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tattered flag of the llth,' at first under Col. Brady, and looii under Lieuli

Col. Leavenworth, Brady having been wounded. Jesnp^s men were
added, and Leavenworth testified that the effective men of Scott'n brig-

ade did not exceed 150 or 200 men, exclusive of officers. They per-

formed their full share in the remaining work of the nighi, and Col.

Leavenworth gave special praise to Lieut. Crawford of the lltb. Rip-

ley^ brigade, however, bore the bmnt of the battle, and upon Bipley

devolTed tbe eommaiid, Oenerala Brown and Soott both having retired

wonnded. The nbeolute repnlie being manireeti Bipl^, nnde r d irectioiu

from Brown to retire to Chippewa, rest, and re-organize the shattered

battalions, and return by day-dawn to secure the fruits of victory, obeyed

the first part of the order, but neglected the rest. In consequence, the

enemy re-occupied their position, and regained all their cannon, except

one which Miller^s regiment had borne otf as a trophy.'

Lossing states the whole number of troops engaged at a little over

7000, the Britfoh having about 4600, and the Amerteana a llltle low than

9000 ; but it mnat bo remembered that from the baglnnlng of the bnttio

until 9 o^ock at night, leaa than 1900 Amerieana held the British and
badly cut them up. American loss, aooording to Lossing, 863 ; and
British loss, 878. Maj. Gen. Brown's return of Americans killed,

wounded, and missing in this battle was 863. The returns for tbe 11th

regiment were as follows :

KiiUd'—i Captain, 2 Sergeants, 35 rank and file a8
W(m$idid 1 Major, i Captain, 5 Sabaltenis, 9 Seigeaiils» i Mosidan, 85 raak

and file. lOS
Missittg— 1 Subaltern, 1 rank and file, 3

The lllh was one of the seven infantry skeleton regiments engaged,

with whom were light dragoons, artillery, and three bodies of volun-

teers, wliosc losses were embraced in the return
;
yet the losses in the

nth were mora than one seventh of tlio total kiaa : alhet that atteeta

the work and worth pf the 11th. The S6th Infimtiy ezeeeded the killed

in the 11th by 1, and the 99d by 0; wfaUe the wounded in the Uth
ezoeeded that of any other regiment, ezoeeding the 99d by 18, and the

* A drcmnstancc ore urrcd during Ihi.s time, which, though highly gratifvin^, fills

mc with remorse to nu ntion, and nothing but the honor of my corps would induce
me to do SO. The bearer of the battalion colours of the nth being cut down, I

presomed those colours had fallen to the ground, and it was the peculiar good for-

tune of I.icuteti.uit Otis Fisher, of the 9th regiment, to find and raise theai. C«/.
Ltinen't'orth's Liter, tn MftPietrs by Gen. IVUkinsoti, Vol. I, Appendix IX.

William W. Clahk was the standard-bearer of the 11th regiment.

He was wounded in the breast, and in September 1814 ,died of bis

wound.—See Northern Sentinel of Nov. 4 1814.

* Autobiography of Lieut. Gen. WinjUld Sootl, Vol. 7; Lossing's Field-

Boofc, &c ; and CoL LeaTonworth'k teattmony in Jfmioira fly Gtn, WU"
ttaaonyYol. 1.

Total

i
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9601 by 86.* Of tiie offlcen of tho Ittli, Capt Yalentiiie B. Ooodrlch
WW killed ; and of the woanded wire the foUowiog

:

Maj. John McNeil severely, canister shot in the knee ; Capt. John Bliss !»dly,

shot in the leg ; i>t LieuL William F. liaile slightly^ ahot in the Uiigh; 2d Lieut.
Enoch Cooper sligluly, oonttuion in the fareatt; 3d Lieat BeaJ. Stevemon slightly,

in the thigh ; and 3d Lieut. Humphrey Webster severely shot in the head and taken

Srisoner ; E^ign Elias Bcdlord I of i'enn. J slightly, in the abdomen ; Ensign
raHian Hmmdiimo of Vt of the s(m n0mealt, lemng in Che iitiv aemclj;'

In Brigade Orders, July 96 1814, Gen. BIpley said •'he was eatiafled

with the conduct of hia ataH; LL McDonald of the 18lh,and Lieat. Olark

[InaeJr.]ofthelltb.«

The following letter, from the Northern SinHnel of Aug. 19 1814, gives

inlcrcsling del nils as to the Vcrmontern cnj;^gcd in this famous battle.

Tlie letter was probably wrillou by LicuU F. A. Sawyer of BurlingU»n :

Extract of a IcUer from ao oAeer of lliu llth Hvfti. to hU MvuA In BorUogtoa, dated BulTalo Aug.
Sd 1814.

l lu late engagement was perhaps the most sanguinary one ever fought on this

continent. We engaged the enemy the 2Sth July, at 6' P. M. near the falls of
Niagara, and continued the light until half pa>t eleven at night, when by very inferior

numbers the enemy was compelled to retire, leaving as in quiet possession of the

field of battle.

The first brigade, [Scr>tt's,] as usual, bore the brunt of the action. We maintained

our ground for unc hour and a half against the whole forces of the enenv, which
were four times our number, before we were supported by a solitary indiVidnal of
Gens. Ripley's .and Porter's brigades—thev however joined in time to prevent OS
from being wholly cut up, and contributed a little in giving the enemy a hearty

drubbing.
( >n leaving camp, no one anticipated a general engagement. It wa.s the impression

that the brigade was ordered out to disperse four or five hundred, as it was supposed,

of the enemy's militia and Indians, who were hanging on our lear for the purpose

of annoying our piquets and kidnapping those who might be led bv curiosity to

visit the ralta. Kb we advanced, a kw of the enemv would form, ana then retire

;

this manceuvrc was continued until we had advancctf within half musket shot of the

enemy's lines, when the battle commenced. The enemy's position was a most
exoelwBt one—their Inie of infantry was posted behind a lence, which fonned a
scmidjrde and encompassed a fu Ul which our troops were compelled to .k < ept ni,

if they made the attack; their tianks were protected by woods, filled with militia

and Indiaas, and in their rear, at a desirable distance, was a i ilJ t on whidl tliefar

artillery was planted ; nature could not have formed a more advantageous position.

Under these disadvantages our troops attacked them. The pth .and 25th were
ordered to attack their Hanks, while the llth and 23d met their front. We endeav-

or^ to form a line in face and eyes of all their infantry and artillery, but they

opened sudi a deadly and destmctive fire upon nt thatwe were compelled to retire

a few paces and form in the skirts of a wood, and Ix fore we opened upon them more
than two thirds of the two regiments were cut down.^ However, we then main-

*Mi(J. Gen. Brown*a return in Jfemoira Omu WUkbrnm, YoL 1.

'JSRttory <lf Ifta LaU War, pp. 166-161 ; and iS;pooiiir>« VI Jmamai of

Ang.61814.

•iroitAem aMlM ofAng. 19 1814.

*Lt Col. MeNen, who commanded the llth when It marched on to

the field, testified under oath that when the llth was in the act of wheel-

ing, the 22d brol<e and ran athwart several platoons of the llth, consid-

erably breaking them to pieces; tlial he endeavored to rally these jilat-

oooB bat they gained liie biutbos. Xiieut. Blake's platoon broke iu spite
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taiiied ov ground until a reinforcement joined us, when we advanced and drove the

enemy in every direction. Cf>l. Miller with his regiment < !i:ir^;cd and took their

artillery consisting ol nine pieces, but they repossessed themselves [on the next
morning, when our army had left the field,] of all but two brass six pounders. For
an hour the two lines were within four rods of each other, firing with as much de-
liberation as if it had been a sham fight, and now and then for a change the point of
the bayonet was uskI. Here for the first time I witnessed a charge. It did not

prove as destructive as 1 had expected, but God knows it was destructive enough.
Tovrards the cloae of the ftction, as there was hardly a company remaining of oar
regiment, and hut one man in my platoon, I volunteered in tne 9th, and was as-

signed to Capt. Uuirs company. He was killed in the last charge we made upon
theeaeoiyA Cftpt Fenthnid and two or ttiee tobeherns were also woonded. The
latter part of the action was the most severe. Generals Brown and Scott remained
untouched, as well as the greater part of the field officers, until the action was near
at an end. That part of the fight proved mucli more destructive to the enemy than
to tts, as our men did much better execution when in close contact with them. Our
fire at length proved so destructive, that the enemy's bugle sounded the retreat for

the last time, and our troops were left in undisturbed ]i<'Ssession of the heights.

After having taken off ail our own and some of the enemy's wounded, we were or-

dered to eamp. It is a dreumeboice much to be regretted that our troops did not
keep possession of the field until the next momin^^. as it is believed it mi^ht have
been effected without much hazard on our part, and then the enemy would not have
had a shadow of claim to the victory— fwr never was an enemv more completely
lK>aten than in this action, nor never was one gained bv harder knocks. We m.iy

date all mishaps from the time our beloved general [Scott] was wounded. None
could flgbt more gallantly^ than he did—he had three horses shot under him. Gen.
Drown was brave even to impmdenoe. He and Gen. Scott were continually in front
of the line, encouraging the men both by example and precept.

It would be impossilile to give you an account of the killed and wounded on their

side, if it was proper, neither can I guess at it, although I am a Yankee. Of our
regiment is Cant Goodrich kiRed, Capt. Bliss, Lts. Hale, Cooper, Webster and
Stephenson, ant! Ensigns Thompson and Bradford woundccl. But two captains of

our regiment were in the action. Capt. Weeks with five or six other officers of the
regiment were at Buffalo sidcJ Oar company suffered more severely than any
other one : at the commencement of the action it was fifty strong, and next morn-
ing but thirteen could be mustered for duty. Gen. Drummond joined the enemy
but an hour previous to the action with 1400 men. Thqf had 800 or 1000 more in

the fiekl than we did.

KioBT Batxl« or Fobt Bbib, Aug, 15, 1814.

Thla WIS the third of the terriflo batUea on the Niagara frontier in
'

which the 11th regiment waa engaged. Cton. Bipley had aooceeded to

of hia eflbrta to prerent it The 11th waa not engaged when thia Iwp-

poned. Gorporai Toblaa Hubbard teatifled that Blalie gathered about.

fifty men, and returned to the field. It has already been stated that the

11th, 22d and 9lh were consolidated under Col. Brady, and, wlu-ii Brady

was wounded, under Col. Leavenworth, and continued in the battle uniU

ita close.

• Capt. Abraham F. Hull waa son of General William Hull. The
captain was highly esteemed by his brother otUcers, who erected a slab

to hia memory.—Xoiffn^'f Wm 0/I8I2, pp. 887-a

*The captaina engiiged were Valentine B. Ckwdrieh kOled, and Jdin
Bliss severely wounded. The above atatement accounts for the report

of Bliss to Gol. Leavenworth, that every captain in the 11th was either

killed or wounded. Bliss, notwithstanding hia wound, continued to

fight under Leavenworth.
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llu' command of the reninnnt of the army, and, at the peremptory order

of Maj. Gen. Mrown, reluctantly posted it at Fort Erie, while the Bri^
ish army under Druniraond remained near Lundy's Lane, receiving re-

inforcements. From the 27th of July until the 5th of August Ripley

vigorously labored, night and day, to put the Fort in the best possible

condition for defence, and on the ffUi Gen. Gainct assumed the com-
mand, and Biplej with good Ming romiBMd the head of Ua brigade.

From the 7th ontU the OTening of the IBth I>rttnimoiid vigorooalj be-

sieged the Fort with his artiUery, making little impieadoD, however, and
the Americans gallantly responding to him. Gaines was convinced that

Drummond would make a direct assault that night with all tho force he •

could bring to bear, and therefore was on the alert at every point. Every

battery was in order and freshly charged; and tho iufantry were posted
—^the 9th, llth, and 25th regiments (remnants of 8oott*8 veteran brig-

ade) on the light nnder Lieut Col. Aepinwall, Bipley*8 brigade of the

8Ut and 28d on the left, and Gen. Porterli brigade ofvolnntoer Infiuitiy

and riflemen in the centre. At evening pamdo, a shell came eereaming

across the^pace between the armies, and lodging in a nearly empty
magnzine within the American lines, exploded it with a tremendous re-

port. Supposing it to be one of Gaines's chief magazines, and hnpincj

to profit by the expected confusion and loss, the British prepared at

once for the onset. They relied upon ioaling ladders lo snrmonnl the

Ibrt, and close contests with pikes and bayonets. Bat some hoim were

spent in preparation. At midnight silence prcTailed in both camps, the

British in their camp however were active in preparation, while the

Americans except a picket-guard were qniotly resting. At two o'clock

the American picket-guard fued an alarm. Sound, not si^lit. gave

warning of the advance of the enemy, and the guard fell steadily back

to camp, and after them dashed the enemy, fifteen hundred strong, and

charged furiously upon Towson^ battery and the tAalU on its left. OoL
Miller^ brave 91st regiment was behind the oboMs, and on the right the

S8d supported Towson. Towson^s 24 pounders sent out a continuons

atieam of flame, and the 21st poured forth a Are, both illuminating the

ground and revealing the position of the enemy, who five times came

gallantly lo the attxick and were rei)ul8ed every time and abandoned the

attempt. The British Lieut. Colonels Drummond and JScott, with five

hundred infantry aud ariiliery and a reserve of iufantry, assailed

Gaines's right The enemy's left nnder CoL Scott was repulsed 1^ the

9th regiment and toluntoers; but Lieut Col. Drummond of the British

centre persisted, approaching OTCiry assailable point of Fort Erie at

once, attempting to scale the walls. Twice he was repulsed with dread-

ftd carnage, when, undercover of dense smoke, he scaled the parapet

and gained a bastion with one hundred men of the Royal Artillery. lie

instantly ordtn-d his men to charge upon the garrison with pikes, spears,

and bayonets, and to *' sliow no mercy." Most of the American officers

and many of the men reoeiTcd deadly woonds. Among them was Lien^
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Haedooongh, who wm seTtnly bart, and asked Ibr qnarter. BrniD-

mand reftned, wliaD Xaodooongh aeiied a handspike and bravely de-

fended himaelf until Druramond, repeatedly crying " Give the damned
Yankees no qnarier !" shot him down. Hardly had the murderer of

Mnedotiou^h done his savage work, wlien he in turn was shot through

tiie heart and bayoneted, falling by the side of his victim.

The battle now raged with increased fury on the right, wlierc Scott's

eterant, wbo bad won lanrels at Chlppeira and Lnncfy't Lane, were
engaged; but on the left the enemy bad been put to flight, and from the

left and centre the right was reinforced. The enemy still held the bas-

tion, the artillerymen within failing to drive them out Capt. BirdsaU

of the 4th rifle regiment with infantry led thom through the gate-way

and charged the enemy, but was wounded and repulsed. Then, wrote

Gen. Gaines in his report:

A detachment from the nth, 9th, and 22d infantry, under ('ajit. Foster, [WiUiani

S. of New Hampshire,] of the llth, were introduced over the interior bastion, for

the nur|)ose of charyiny tlie enemy. Major Hall, Assistant Inspector General, very

handsomely tendered .services to lead the charge. The charge was gallantly

made by CapL Foster and Maj. Hall, but owing to the narrowness of the passage

up to the bastion, admitting only two or three men abreast, it failed. It waa often

repeated, and as often checked. The enemy's force in the bastion was however
much cut to pieces, and tliniinislud In our artillery and small arms. At this mo-
ment every operation was arrested, by the explosion of some cartridges <icpositcd in

the end or the stone bailding, adjoinmg the contested bastion. The explosion was
tremendous— it was decisive : the bastion was restored.' At this moment Capt.

Biddle was ordered to cause a iield piece to be posted so as to enfilade the exterior

plain and salient glacis. The Captain, though not recovered from a severe contusion

in the shoulder, received from one of the enemy's shells, promptly took his position,

and served his field piece with vivacity and ctfect. Capt. Kanning's battery likewise

played upon them at this time with great effect.* The enemy were in a few mo-
ments entirely defeated, taken or put to flight, leaving on the field 221 killed, 1^4
wounded, ana 186 prisoners, including 14 officers killed, and 7 wounded and pna-
oners. A large pdilinii .in- so severely wounded that tliev cannot survive; the

sliahtly wounded. It is ureaumed are carried off. * • * Thejudicious preparations

and steady condnct of Lt CoL Aspinwall, commanding the first brigade, [in wfaldi

was the nth regiment,! merit ajiiiti (hatiun. • • • The det.ichmcnt of Scott's

gallant Uigadc consisting of paru of the 9tb, nth, and 22d infantry, did its duty in a

* That is, the British were blown ont of it.

•Prom the fhct that these orders were given simnltaneonsly with the •

blowing np of the iMisUon, the inference is fkir that the ezploeion was

made vdth the Icnowledgc and consent of Gen. Gaines ; and pertinent

to this suggestion are a statement of Lieut. Sawyer below, and two

notes to the same effect in LosHng'a FUld-Book, p. 835, one of which ia

as foUuwH :

The venerable Jabcz Fisk, now [1867] living near Adrian. Michigan, who was in

the fi^ht, is not .so reticent concerning the explosion. In a letter to mc, dated May
20, ibOj, he writes : "Three or -four hundred of the enemy had j^ot into the bastion.

At tMs time an American officer came running up, and said :
' ek neral Gaines, the

bastion is full. I can blow them all to hell in a minute.' They both pas.sed bat k
through a stone building, and in a short time the bastion and the British were high

in the air. General Games soon returned, swinging his luU, and shouting 'Hurra
for Little York !' This was in allusion to the bloiringnpof the British magarina
at Little York, where General Pike was killed"

88
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manner worthy the high rt-j)utation the brigade had acquired at Chippewa wad die
falls of Niagara [Lundy's Lane] i

,

In a subsequent letter to the Secretary of War, Gen. Gnines stated

that deserters from the enemy's camp put the British loss at more than

ouc thousand men. The enemy admitted a loss of 80o. The Americaa
lOM was 17 killed, 66 wounded, and 14 missing.*

or this battle the Jrorttsm StmUMl ofAug. 26 1814 gave the following

accoaot, from the seme olllcer of the 11th who described the preeediog
battle at Lnndy^ Lane

:

A^^in I have the sadtfiution of informing you that our army has obtained another
Slorious victory over oar moituMt enemy —and at a very cheap rate too. Veater-
ay [Aug. 1 5,] at 2 o'clock fai the moming^ theenemyattacked onr fort and batteries

with the intrntion of carrying them bv storm. They were repulsed with a lo<s f»f

6oo killed and about 400 prisoners. The number wounded is not known, as all but
a trirting nund)er were carried off l^the enemy; but if we were to judge by the
number killed, it couki not l)e less than 700 or Soo. In this affair, therefore, we can
account to Gen. Druniniond for more than a th'ni>and of his troops. Our loss does
not exceed forty in all. Among the number is Lt. Macdonough of the artillery

killed, who, after having gallantly fought and killed a number of the enemy with a
handspike, as they were attempting to storm his battery, was unforttmately bayo-
neted. Three other officers were slightlv wounded. It is said the enemy lost many
of his best officers : [Lieut.] Cola^ Drummond Ikilled] and Scott fell.^ I'be latter

is one of the most enterprising <^oers in the British army ; he visited oar camp in
disguise last winter. Among the prisoners taken arc 2 ni.ajors, 4 captains, and a
great proportion of subalterns. The afternoon previous to the attack, Gen. Drum-
mond sent in a flag demanding a surrender, threatening, in case of a refusal, to ]>ut

the garrison to the sword. Gen. Gaines returned for answer, that if he obtained
possession of the fort, neither himself nor his troojjs wislicd for quarter. This sum-
mons induced Gen. Gaines to believe that it w as their intention to make an attack,

and every possible preparatkm was made for their reception. A mine was sunk
under one ofour batteries, which when filled with about 250 of the enemy, the mine
was tirnl, and tl'c whole were blown into nonexistence. About loo more ^Iiared

a similar late : they took shelter in a stone building, which had been partly demol-
islied hv the enemv's artillery, and was so wrecked by the explosion uiat tlie walb
fell anff crushed them to atoms just as they had entered it for safety. Their army
had, for sixteen days previous tu the action, laid within a mile and a half of uur fort

—thej- battering away at our mud works, vuA we at their heads—and I presume by
this time fhev are ( onvinre<l that our works are much the hardest. Their deserters

say that <>ui l animn killed and wounded 150 of them in one day. Our ritlemen have

had many >kiiinisiics with them during the time, and have drove them in every in-

stance with great loss on their part, hi one of the skirmishes, however, the |atUant

Maj. Morgan was killed. Gen. Gaines in the late affair has covered himsetf with
honor, aiul will undoubtedly be brevetted for his gallant conduct.

All of our wounded are doing well but CoL Campbell and Mai. McNeil. It is

feared the CoL win not sorvive the week—and it b doubtful wiiether the Major
survives l(»ger.

CoL Campbell died, and KaJ. McNeil reooTered/

' Lossiiig's Pictorial Fidd-Book of the War of 1812, pp. 82»-835 ; and

Gou. Gaines's official Report to the Secretary of War.

*8MdU9^UU War, p. 875; and British official reports In the JTorlksm

* Scott died of his wounds.

•The ntimber of the Sentinel, from which the forogoing waf taken

cotit;\i!is an account of one of the most painful incidents of tho war in

Vermont. On the evening of the 16th of Aug. 1814, Lieut. Drury of the
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Sortie from F6irr Erie, Sept 17 1814.

Immediately after the repul^f of the British on the 15th of August,

both parties prepared for auotlier struggle, by reiuforcemeuts aud

•trengtheuing their respective positions. Drumiuond posted uew bat-

teries, from which the Fk>rt was almoet daily bombarded until the dose
of Angnst On the SBtli, Gen. Oalnee was woonded by a ahot which
entered his quarters, when he was obliged to give up the command to

Col. Miller. Sept Sd Haj. Geu. Brown reached the Fort and placed

Gen. Ripley in command, but, persuaded by the advice of his otlicers

and the peril of the Fort, Brown shortly assumed the command himself.

The British camp was two miles from the Fort, in a lield surrounded by

a forest, beyond the reach of shot or shell, and the army was divided

into three brigades of from twelve to fifteen hundred men each, one of

which brigades in turn daily worked with the artillery, batteries ofwhich

had been advanced to within four or five hundred yards of the Fort.

Heavy rains for several days had flooded the country and the British

army was weakened by sickness in camp. Against the advice of a

council of his ollicers. Gen. Brown determined to imj)rove his oppor-

tunity, and with great secrecy he planned and prepared for a sortie on

the 17th of September, "to storm the batteries, destroy the cannon, and
roughly handle the brigade upon duty befbre those in reserve could

eome up."* His Ibree was divided into three corps, the first under Gen.

Porter being directed to attack the British right flank ; the second

consisting of fragments of the (Hh and 11th regiments under Lieut. Col.

Aspinwall, and the 10th under Maj. Trimbly, Col. Miller commanding
the corps, to attack the British centre ; aud part of the 21st under Gen.

Ripley to be the reserve. At a quarter before three Porter drove back

the British right flank, stormed two of the batteries and a block-house

and in thirty minutes carried them, capturing the garrison, destroying

the cannon and carriages, and blowing up the uiagasine. Miller pene-

trated between the tWO remaining batteries, captured both of them, and
also the block-houses in the rear. In forty minutes the object of tlie

sortie was fully accomplished, an<l substantially the British army on the

Niagara frontier was put hors du combat. Lieut. Gen. Drummond
retreated tu Chippewa, abandoning some oi his stores, aud destroying

otiiers. The British loss was nearly one thousand men, of whom 386

were made prisoners : American loss, 79 killed, 816 wounded, and 316

American navy with six or eight men entered the inn of Caleb Hill of

Isle la Motte and called for rum, aud while they were drinking. Judge
Hill and one of his sons armed themselves, and, presuming their visitors

to be the crew of a British guard-boat, levelled their pieces and de-

manded a surrender of their arms. Lieut Drury parried Uiirs gun,
when three or four of the sailors fired and killed HIU. He was then an
assistant judge of Grand Isle County.

>Brown to the Sec*y of War, Sept. 29 1814.
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mlating-totil 811. Gap! Honee Hale of VeniMmk, of the llfli rcgi-

ment, wet killed ; and of the wounded In the Uth, waa Lleat CoL Aaptn-

ffall, arm amputated ; Lieut. David Crawford of Putney, of Vt. Brigade

Major, sliglitlv; Ut. Lieut. W. F. Halle of N. IL, dangerously; 2d Lieut.

Isaac Clnrk jr. of Vt.. severely : .3d Lieut, lienjamin Stevenson severely;

and 3(1 I^ieut. Elijah B. Davis dangerously.* Col. Miller in his rep(»rt to

Mi\j. Gen. Brown made honorable meution of Lieut. Cols. Aspiuwall

and Bedel, and Llent Darld Crawford, of the 11th.* This cloeed the

aevere and highly honorable aervice of the 11th Inflintrj on the Kiagara

fh>ntier. On the Tith of November Fort Brie was blown np and the

American army withdrawn from Canada.

LAND AND NAVAL BATTLES AT PLATTSBURGH.

Late in the Summer months of 1S14, not less than fifteen thousand

trot»ps, most of them Wrilinuton's veterans, fresh from victories over

the French, arrived in Canada and were encaujped between the Si.

Lawrence and Sorel rivers. Early in August Generals Macotub and

Biwell, under the command of Qen, Inrd, were at Champlain with

eleven regiments, watching the enemy, a considerable body of whom,
under the personal observation of Sir George Prcvost,' had concentrated

atlyle nux Noix. The Britjs]) naval force on Lake Champlidn had also

been stron'_r]y retnfnrrefl. In this state of the two armies, our own far

smaller tlinii llie l>riti>h. l/.ard w.ts detached by the .Secretary of War
and ordered lo march four thousand men to the Niagaia frontier. This

was more iliftn half of our army on the Cham|>lain frontier, leaving Ma-
comb with only 3,400 men, of whom over 1,400 were invalids.* Txard

' Loa8in(fs PirUmal Fidd-Buok oj th» War 1^1% pp. 830-840; and
Sketches of the W nr. pi>.

.'570 :'>> l.

* Northern Sentinel of Oct. 21 1S14.

' Sir. tJKOTKiK I'iii<:v<)>T was born in New York city Mav 17fi7, son

of Mil). Gen. Anu;ustinc Trevost of the Briti^li army, llv entered the

army young, and served with di.'^linction. In 1805 he was made Mt\jor

General and created a baronet: and in 1811 was made Llent General

and military commander of British North America. He went to Eng-

land in 1816 to defend his reputation, and died Jan. 5 1816.—Drake's

J)icL f^Am. Biography^ corrected.

4 From the returns of the 2Sth of August it appears tliat on that day Bfaoomb Ittd

the following troops within the limits ut his cummand:
Detachment of the regiments and corps that marclied, [left of Leard't men,] 77

Captain Leonard's company of light artillery, 100

Capt. McGlassin's company, 1 3th regt.

The 6th» 29th, 30th, list, [the 30th and 31st being Fassctt's and Dana's Ver-
mont rcs^mentsj 33d andi 34th regiments, reported from the ^iggr^ate

1.771
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was iDdignant, and thoogb he wonld not disobey orders, he on the llth

of August addressed to the Secretaiy of War the following emphatle

language:

"I will make the movement [westward] you direct, if possible ; but I sh.ill do it

with the apprrlicnsictn o£ risking the force under niy command, and with certainty
th.it every tiling in this vicinity but the lately erected works at PlattsbuTgh ana
Cumberland Head will, in less than three days after my departure, be in the posses-
sion of the enemy. He is in force superior to mine in front ; he daily threatens an
attack on my potttkm at ChampUia; we are all in hourly expectatioo of a serkma
coiiHict.'

Ou the 29(h of Aui;. Gcii. I/ard left Champlain and Chazy with his

array for tin; west ; on the ."jOlh the British Gen. lirish.inc otcui'icd

Chnniphuu ; and oo Ihe 3d of Sept. Prevost, ubbibted hy Gun. De iioltcu-

burg,* had his splendid army of veterans, 14,000 In namber, at the same

^
place, preparing to advance as soon as his flotilla conld co-operate.

Prevoei's plan was substantially a repetition of Bnrgoyne's in 1777,

supplemented by a naval force supposed to be sufHcient to command
the lake ; and like Burgoyne, be tN^n bis work with a proclamation,

which follows

:

rrom tlM> NorVum SenUnrI uf St pt. 23. 1814.

By His Exceixencv Lieutknant General" Sir George Pktvos-r,

Bartmtt Citftam Generalund Gm fmor in ChiefofHis Majesty's North Awutium
Provinces and Commander of theforces^

A PROCLAMATION.
The Commander of His Brittanic Majesty's FOKCES, which have entered the

State of New York, makes known to its peaceable and nnoflEending failiabitants, that

they have no cause for alarm from this invasion of the Country, for the- ?,.ifetv of

themselves and families, ur for the security of their prouerty. lie explicitly assures
them, that as long as they continue to demean themselves peaceably, they shall be
protected in the cpiict poesession of their homes, and permitted melyto ponoa
their usual occupations.

Itb against the Guvkknmknt of the United States, hy whom this unjust and
unprovoked war has been declared, and against those who support it, cither openly

CapL Sprottl's detachment of 13th resiment, aoo
Side and invaUds of the regiments and corps that left, [bard's,] 803

Agsregate, 3/»i
There were two veteran rompanies of artillery under Captain Afaiander l?rooks,

which were omitted in the return. Two hundred and fifty infuitry were also on
board the ileet doing duty as marines. TUs Isrooght the iriwle force* to about 3,400
men, of whom over 1,400 were invalkis or noo comhatants.—Bshner*a £«Ar CSmw-
plain, p. 212.

'Izanl's Official Correspondence, p. <>5. Od the 20Lh of Aug. I^ard

repeated his warning, and oq reaching Lake George with his army, he

waited two days, hoping to receive orders to retam.—Palmer^ Lake
Oftomplafn, p. S19.

*Baboh db BoTTBHBim fan through the varions positions in the

British army ftom Ifi^or to Lieut General, serving in many oonntrtes,

and with distinction, as his promotions show. He commanded the

British army in upper Canada in and the Icfl division in lSl4-l/>,

He died at Portsinouth, England, April 24 1832.—Drake's Z>tct of Am,
Biography.
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ox secretly, that tlic arms of hi^ Majesty arc directed. The (|uiet and unufTcnding

inhabitants, not fuund in arms, ur otherwise not aiding in hostility, sliail meet witE
kind usage and generotit treatment ; and all just complaints against any of his Maj-
esty's subjects, offering violence to them, to their famiii^, or to their poiiesriooi,
shall be immediately redressed.

Those, therefore, wh ) iii.iv have Ixen iiuluccd to retire at the approach of his Ms^
jcsty's troops, from any mistaken apprehension respecting their obiect and their

views, are hereby invited to return to their £ums and habitations as mt best means
of securing them.

The magistrates and other civil authorities, who in the faithful discharge of their

respective stations shall continue to exercise thdr ordinary jurisdiction, for the ^usk^

ishment and apprehension of crimes, and the support ofgood order, ahall not fail to
receive countenance and protection.

Given imder my hand and seal, at Champlain town, the second day of September,
1814. George Prcvost.
By command of His Excellency, F. L. Coone, MaJ. <S- Aid de Camp.

The command of Die litLle Aiuericau army at Platubuigh full to Geo.
Alexander Macomb.'

Tbte arnaiy waa indeed ridtenlonaly sniaU aod lamentably weak, ooni*

pared with the British force which it was to confront. Against fourteen

thousand British trooiM, Macomb had, at the dose of August 1814, about

three thousand five hundred, with only one organized battalion among
them; and in his force w^e fourteen hundred invalids and non-combat-

ants. ^ IIIh first work was to call upon New York and Vermont for

reinforcements, which were promptly given, and to bend all his energies

to the strengthcuiug of the three forts aud blockhouse, lyiug ou the

right bank of the Saranae at Plattsburgh and commanding the territory

to the shore of the lake. Of these forts, one [Fort Brown] was garri-

soned by detachments of Vermonters from the 90th and 81st infimtiy,

under Lieut. Col. Huckens Storrs. Macomb's work was for the most
part necessarily defensive ; but he also sent out parties under Lieut.

Col. Applini;, Maj. Wool and Cajits. Sproul and Leonard of the regulars

and Gen. Moores of the New York militia, to retard the advance of the

enemy and annoy them as much as possible. This work was well done,

but the overwhelming force of the British steadily pressed back the

'Alexandkr MACOMn was born in Detroit, April 13 1782, entered

the army iu 1799, wa.s Major in 1808, Lieut. Cid. in ISIO, Col. in 1812,

Brig. Gen. in 1814, and Maj. Gen. and commander ot llie U. S. army iu

1828. He was in battle at Sackctt's Harbor, Fort Niagara, Fort George,

and at Plattsburgh, aod took the field for a time in the Florida war.

He was author of a treatise on marUal law and oonrta>niartiaI. Hia
death occurred at Washington city June 85 1841.—Drake's Did. of Am,
Biography. For portraits and autograph see ^ationoZ Portrait QalUry^

Bice &. IlartV edition of I808, Vol. i; and Lo8$ing"$ Pictorial FidA-

Book of the War of lsi-2. p. s,-)!).

'The wilh(lrawa) of Izard and his army from the Champlain valley at

that time strongly countenances the assertion of the late Alvan Stewart

thai the purpose of our government was not to take Canada, but tu

prevent ita b«ing taken."—See Lossing's TTor ^1813, p. 860.
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Bmall bodies of skirmishers until they were driven acroee the SaiMiae,

tatog ap the bridges behind them.'

On the lake, Thomas Macdonoogh* had the command of the TJ. S.

floUUa, and, like Macomb, he was thoroughly vigilant in preparing for

* In this brave work, a detachment of Yermonters of the 90th and Slst

U. 8. regttlary served under Wool, as appears by the following, flfom the

Firmom RtjpMSm ofSept 12 1814

:

GENERAL ORDER.
H. Q. Pi.ATTSBURGH, Sept. 7, 1814.

The affair of yesterday was honorable to the small detachments of regulars,

under Maj. Wool of the 29th regt, consisting of 180 men of his regt. and 50 men of
tlic 30tli, 31 ht, mid 3}t!i regt. and the light corps under Brevet Lieut. Col. Apj'ling

of the ritlc corps, and Capt. Sproul of the 13th regU of Infantry, consisting of a like

number which joined after the action had commenced. The militia fur want of
arrangement did not act with their usual address, notwithstanding the exertions of
their General and Staff officers. Yet H is erident that they killed and wounded
many of the enemy. In the afternoon, the militia met the British regulars in the

woods near the Saranac river, and after disputing the passage of that stream for

some time, the enemy retired with oonriderslsle was. Here the militia dBd their

duty, and it is by meeting the enemy in the woods, and flanking and annoying him
on all occasions, th it the most essential service c<in be rendered by them. The
killed and wounded on our part is trlflini^ That of the enemy Is reported to be
from two to three hundred.

Capt Sheldon iias been directed by Gen. Macomb to call on all volonteers, aud
request that th^ report inmiedistely to the scene of action.

* Thomas M4a>OHOVQH was bom in Kew Caatle Coi, Delaware, Dee.

23, 1783, son of Mi\|. Macdonoogh, who came ttom the north of Ire-

land previous to the revolutionary war, and served with distinction in

it. The son entered the navy as midshipman in 1800, was lieutenant in

1807, commander in 1H13, and captain Sept. 11 1814. He served in

1803-4 against Tripoli under Bainbridge and Decatur, was captured with

the Philadelphia, bat fortanately escaped imprlsoainent, and was one of

the party which recaptared and deatrojed that ship. Whflo in the

Mediterranean an incident occorred fiiieh teatifled to hia heroiam.

While he was temporarily in command of the Siren, a boat pat off from
a British frigate and impressed from a trading vessel a seaman who was

entitled to American protection. Instantly pursuing the; Brilisli boat,

he caiiie up with it and recaptured the man under the very nose of the

irigaie. The captain of the British frigate immediately called him to

aocoont, threatening io ** blow him to the doTU." ** That you may do
;

bat as long as my vessel swims, I shall keep the man," calmly replied

Macdonoogh. The Englishman retnmed to his frigate, again went with

a boat toward the American merchantman, when Macdonough instantly

started in pursuit, and the Englishman, decminqj discretion the better

part of valor, gave up the game. Macdonough died at sea, Xov. 16

1825.—Drake's Diet, of Am, Biography; aud Devens's Our First Century^

pp. 251-2. For portraits and autograph see Naiimal Portrait GcUlery^

Bice & Hart's edition of 1868; and Lossiog's Piet. HiaU the War qf
1812, p. 868.
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the coutest, aud hnd his vo&sels aocUut ud in Hue of batUu iu XUatUburgh

bay in ample time.

From the 7th of Sept. until tlic moraingof thellth, Prevost was busily

engaged in bringiug up bii battering trains and tnppllM, and erecting

batteries. On the morning ofthe 11th Gapt Downie ronndedCumberland
Head with the British flotilla, which was the signal for battle, both on
the land and water. Of this double battle it is not deemed necessary to

record liere any accounts but thopo contained in the oflicial reports,

since other histories, bi tter than cau be given here nrc to be found iu

modern books. 01 these are Lossing's rictorial History of the War of

1812, aud Dawson 8 Ballka of the United States. A single additioual facl,

as to the servioe of Vermonters on tliis ooeasion : After repeated at>

tempts to cross the Saranac and storm Macomb's forts, the British onoe
snooeeded, and advanced untfl they met the Green Mountain Boys un-
der G^n. Strong, when tliey were driven back with great loss.

The victories at Plattsbufgh filled the whole country with astonish-

ment and de1i(;ht ; the newspapers teemed with glowing accounts of the

battles ; aud towns, cities, State Legislatures and Consrress united ia

crowning the victors with the highest honors, liut best of all undoubt-

edly was the powerful iutlueuce of this mortifying defeat ut the British,

in uniting the commissioners of the two countries, then at Ghent, in

the treaty of peace, on the 34th of the succeeding December.'

On the I2th the Vermont volume i - returned home, and on the 13th the New
York militia were di^lvmdcd by General M;iconil\ atul orders issued countermnnd-
ing the march of thou-ai\(ls who were ilocking to ilie trontier. On the morning of
the 13th the remain-^ o( the lamented Gamble, Stansbury. Baldwin, Cartkk,
and Barron were placed in separate boats, which, manned by crews from their re-

spective vessels, [followed by Commodore Macdonough and the American naval
officers,] procoedeil to the Confiatue, where thcy were joined bv the British otfitcrs,

with the bodies of Downie,' Anderson. Paui^ Gunn» and Jackson. At the
shore ofthe lake the procession was joined by a lar^e concourse of the military and
citizen*; of Plattsburgn, who accomjianicd the bodies to the village burial yruiind.

Near the centre of the grave yard, beneath the shade of two Pines, now rest the
ashes of those gallant otfu crs. 7'hc sailors and marines who fell in the engagement
were buried on Crab Island, side by side, in one common grave.'

* Wliile Henry Clay, one of the American Commissioners, was on a
tour through the Ketheriands, a British Commissioner Ibrwardsd to him
at Brussels a London newspaper, containing the official aooount of the
destruction of the public buildings at Washington city by the British,

with an apology suitable to the occasion. Mr. Clay liad just received a
Paris journal bearing the news of the victories ui riaitsburg, and he
hastened to send it to his British friend with a like apology.—A\ Y.

Mercantile Advertiser, copied in the Vermont HepiibUcan of Dec. lli 1814.

•Palmer's Lake Cliamplainj p. 240. A correspondent of the New
IBngUmd PaXladimny copied In the Supplement to Tol. Yui of XiU$^9
Begitltr, p. 178, wrote on the 8th ofOct 1814, that

It is as true that Maodonough is religious, as that he is a brave man. He made
a moat appn^riate pnyer over the dead, previous to their iDterment The follow-
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OrnczAL DoouMran ov thb Battlm or Plattsbuboh.
Vlroai llif Vermont Ammhl)/ 7-"r;r r^ of 1814, pp. 88-99.

EucuTivx DsPARTMKNT. MootpcUcr, OctobcT 27, 1814.

Sir,— In compliance with the resoltition of the honorable nome of representa*
tivi s. of the 25th inst.mt, I herewith tr.msmit to \<m, and through you to that hOQ-
orabie body, several letters and communications, marked No. i to 14, inclusive.

A copy of the uwirer to Gen. Maooinb*s first letter, dated tiie ist <rf September
la«!f, T hnd, bv cxaminint; my papers, has been mislaid. It was short, ancf in sub-

stance, as well as i can recollect, that attention should be paid to his communication,
and nidi aid afforded aa ahovddbefound neeeaaary.and in my power oonstimtionally
to grant.

An introductory letter to Gen. Macomb was given to Gen. Strong on his cross-

ing the lake, stating hia landible exertions in inducing volunteers to turn out for the

daence of their country, and recommending him as an old and experienced officer,

in whose jud^ent ana integrity the fullest confidence might be placed. Of this

letteTi it being made out in liastt-, I difl imt take a copy.

I am. Sir, resoectfully, your humble servant, Martin Chittbndsn.
Hob. D. Cmpnaxkt Spiakir If X,

No. I.

O^^a Letterfrom Brig, Gtn, Macomb.
PLATTSBuacH, August 31, 1814.

Sir,— I am this moment informed, that the enemy is advancing in full force to-

wards this place, and have already proceeded so far aji to cross the Chazy at Cham*
plain village. It is perhaps in your power to throw a detadnient over the Isdce, so as
to advance to our assistance on the road leading from Essex. Those men should be
light armed. We shall be able to hold our ground until they come to our assistance
in case they should be too powerful for us to meet the enemy beyond our defence.
With aiaifmienta ol reaped, I have the honor to be your most obedient servant.

Alexander Macomb.
Brii^. Gen. commanding the U, States tntpt,

Uis £xceUenqf Martin Chittenden, Gov. ofthe State^ yiermeiit.

No. II.

Oify tf mmUterfime Ut* $ame.

Plattsburgh, I p. M, Sci)tenil>er 1814.
Sir,—It is now .iscertained, beyond a doubt, that the enemy will march for this

place, with his whole force, this morning. Every preparation is made aadmaldng
that our time will admiL The enemy must bescige us» as our worlcs are now in a
tolerable state of defence. This will give time for sacconrs to get to our assistance,
which may possibly end in a com])Ietc discomfiture of his designs, aixl oMij^c liini to
raise the seige. M uch is at stake at this place, and aid is actually wanted, as the
garrison Is small, and the enemy in considerable force. Under these drctmistanoes
your excellency will, I am sure, not hesitate to afford us all the assistance in vour
jxjwer. I have the honor to be, sir, with proper respect, your most obedient servant,

ALtXAMont Maoomb.
To his exoeUenqr Martin Chittenden, Gov. oftheetate^ Vermetit

Na III.

*f^ Answer.
Jkiiicho, .September 4, 18 14.

Sir,'! have the honor of acknowlKlj^ing yinir note of this day, and shall take the
most efliecttial measare tn furnish such munber of volunteers as may be induced to
turn out to your aasistanoe. They will probably cross at McNeil's ferry [Charlotte,
Vt. to Essex N. v.] I have the honor to be, with respect, your humble servant,

liAKTiN CtamxnoMA
Gen. A. Macomb.

ing anecdote will interest vnu. At the moment the Itritish were 1 bearing d(nvn, an
othccr asked permission of the commodore to issue an extra ration of grog to the
men. '^No," was his reply— **my men shall go cool into action, exdtedbyno
stimulus cxcejJt their native valor."

* Scrupulous as to his l iirlit to order the niililia out of the State, to be
oommauded by a United iStates oHicer, Gov. Chitteadea had called for
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No. IV.

Cofiy oj a Letter Jrom Gov. Chittenden to Gen. Newell.

Jericho, September 4, 1814.
Sll»—Enclosed I transmit to you the copy of a letter, this inonient received from

Gen. Macombt which will $h«w you the situation of our anay at Plattsburgh, and the
neoenity of Midi aarftttnce as can be afibrded. I woold reeonuncnd ft to you to
take the most effectual nu t hod to procure such number of volunteers as may be had,

for hi» immediate aasistancet from your brigade. It would be advisable for the
troops to orois die lake at McNeO'k fenj. I am lespectfuHy your humble senrantb

M. Chrtwobi.
Gen. John Newell.

NO.V.

Capf tifAt Annoer,

Charixhte, September 5. 1814.

Sir,—I received, late last night, your excellency's letter of the 4th instant, with a

CO|iyM General Macomb's letter to yourself, of the same date, enclosed, in which

Ra have referred me to Gen. Macomb's letter to learn the defenceless situation of
attsburgh ; the force and approach of the enemy, and his rciiucst tor your assist-

ance, with the militia of Vermont. V<hi have, also, rccommcnaed to me, to procure
auch number of volunteers from my brigade, as may be disposed to repair to Platts-

burgh, and have them cross at McNeill ferry. If I rightly anderstand your letter,

I can periLi\c 110 reqiiot, or order, from your excellency, directing me to have the

militia under my command, or any portion of them, march to Plattsburgh, or any
other place, for the aaalitanee of G<mi. Macomb^ or for any other purposes. From
your letter, therefore, I consider mvsclf unauthorized to order out anv portion of
the uulitia untlcr my command, or to do more than your excellency has rccom-
mended, nantely, to offer my advice, which may be followed or not. As I consider
myself, with the brigade I ( omrnaiid, fully under your direction and cnntroul, and as
our assistance is requested, and seems very much needed at I'iattsburjgh, I regret

that your excellency has not ordered either the whole or a portioo oC this brigade to
their assistance, as I shall cheerfully obey anv request, direction or order jrou may
give, to repair to Plattsburgli, or any other place, to assist in opposing the enemy,
protcLiing our territory and citizens, and in defending our country from invasion.

1 am, sir, with respect, your excellenCT's most obedient servant, John Nkwkll.
H» Excdlency Martin CUttcoden.!

volunteers. This call was at once responded to, not only in the western

counties iiearent the scene of battle, whose men arrived in time to take

part, but also in central and eastern Vci tiioiit. Irrespeetive of party

opiuious or age, the people turned uul en »m«e—fatherH and suns, vet-

erans of tho revolution and lade too yonng for military service, and all

pressed on toward tlie lake. Had Prevost carried Plattslmigli and un-
dertaken to winter at Tioonderoga, the Yermonters alone could have
penned in his army and forced it by starvation to surrender. Doubtless

the same reasonable appretiension of danger from the Green Mountain
Boys, which Hurgoync expressed iu 1777, induced Prevost to invade

New York rather than Vermont.

'Gen. Newell probably did not sympathize with Gov. Chittenden's

scruple about ordering tlie militia out of the state. It is pleasant to

read that the men Charlotte volunteered largely, aod engaged tlie

enemy at Plattsbuigh : otherwise poesibly some might doubt whether

the General did not show the white fcather. Of course Gen. Newell
did his duty.—See Yt flist Jfogusins, Vol i, p. 787, titie Charlotte.
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JF-RICHo, September 5, 1814.

Sir,— I have received yours of this date, and state, in an.swcr, tliai I do not con-

&i(Iei nr.^( If authorised^ either bv the constitution, or laws, under which we act and
from wiiich all our powers are aerivcd, to order the militia out of the state. But
considcrinj; the peculiar situation of the army at Plattsburgh, it was my desire that

every aid, cotistitutionally in our power, should l>e afforded. And I am indiiccfl to

believe, that a request, in such case, would luve more effect, than an attempt to as*

suine luwathorlMd power, on all •och as are willing to tuni out for the deCenoe ni
our oonntry. I am, respectfdlly, your hmnble aenran^ Martin CHiminraii.

Gen. John Newell.
No.m

CV/v ofa Letterfrom Colotul Fassett,

Sir,—T learn by Mr. Wadsworth, there is considerable quantity of fixed ammu-
nition at Vcrgennes subject to your order. Can I have a part of it lor volunteers?

Please to inform mc by my son. I am, sir, yomii EUAS FaSSSIT.
His Excellency M. Chittenden* Jericho.

7th September, 1814.

No. viii.

Ccfy ^ tkt Aiuwtr.

j£JiiCHO, September 7, 1S14.

Stn,—I have the honor ofacknowled^ng yonr note of thta date, on the subject of
fixed ammunition for the volimteers. If there is any at Vergenncs subject to my
order, this letter may be considered as a sufficient order for such part of the same as

voKi be wanted.
Iwould inform yon, that agneablv to vour suggestion, I enclosed, and sent by

express, on Sunday evening, to general Joiin Newell, a copy of general Macomb's
letter, and strongly recommended it to him to use every exertion to procure such
number of volunteers, from hia brigade, as could immediately be induced to cross

the lake to the assistance oftiie army at Plattsburgh. I am, respectfully, your hum-
ble servant, MARTIN CHITTBMIttN.

Colonel Ellas Fassett
Na IX.

Cofy afa iMter i» GemniMatmi^
BuRM.NOTON, September 11, 18 14.

Sir,—The bearer, Amos W. Barnum, Eso. m^- military aid, and Samuel Swift,

Eaq. secretary to the governor and council ot this atate, will «> to Plaltaburgh for

the purpose, if practicable, of communicating with you, and Of reccivinc: any infor-

mation you may please to communicate, that we may know how to govern ourselves

in endeavoring to furnish assistance. They will communicate to me any necessary

information you may give them for this purpose. I am, with high consideration,

your hmnible aenran^ Martin Chittenorn.
General MacomU

No. X.

Cify ofa Litttrfrom Getural Samud Strong,

SRrmiBn lo^ 1814.
Sir,—T am sorry not to have it in my ix)wer to give you a correct statement of

the British force ajiproaching this place. From the best information I can obtain,

which was from general Moocr, they are 8000 or 9000 strong, all regular troops, ex-

owt afew. Their artiller^r lias not been made use of against us as yet, although it

is oelleved thev have considerable. I have been up the river this morning, five or
six miles, whicK w.-is lined with the enemy on the north side. Thev have made sev-

eral attempts to cross, but without success. This is the line to be defended. I have
ascertained to a certainty, the number of militia from Vermont now on the ground,
well armed, is 1S12 ; from New York 70a Regular tro<i]is mider General M.u omb,
he says, 2000. He treated me very friendly. I presume DocU I'umcruy gave you
tlw particulars of the first interview we had. We have atrong expectations of 2000
detached militia, ordered out by general NTooer, arriving soon. He has written to
governor Tompkins to send on the militia, and says' be expects him in person. I
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hope you and our Iticiulb wili send four or five tbuuiiand tu uur assuitance ai> Mxm
as poBsiUe, if you should think best. If nut, we shall, if oor courage holds out,
keep close to tncm. Do not, sir, let my wishes turn yrtii Unm flu- c»>rrect principles
jrou have heretofore pursued, a« governor of Vermont. I'truul me, sir, to subscribe
myself, your friend and humble servant, SAIfUSL STKONGk
His £xceUency Martin Chittenden.

No. XI.

Cif/iy ofa LetterJrom th< samt»

September if, 1814—Smiday, 7 o*doc* P. M.
DBAK SIK,— Wc are now encamped, with 2500 Vermont volunteers, r,n t!ic south

bank of the Saranac river, opposite the enemy's right wing, which is commanded by
general Brisbane. We have had the satisfaction to see the Hritish fleet stiike to
our brave commodore Macdonough. The fort was att u ked at the same time, the

enemy attempting to cross the river at every place lordablc lor four miles up the
river. Bhitthey were foiled at every attempt, except at Pike's encampment, where we
now are. The New York militia were posted at this place, under Gens. Mtxjcr
and Wright, They were forced to give back a few miles, until they were reinforced
by their artillerv. The Gen. informed nu- ut his situation, and ui>he(I our assi.stantt-.

Which was reatlily afiorded. We met the enemy, and drove him across the river,

under cover of his artilleiy. Our lou is triflingi We took twenty or thirty prii>
oners. Their number of killed is not known, we have been skirmishing all dajT
on the banks of the river. This is the only place he crossed, and he haSjpaid dear
for that I presume the enemy's force eacoeiMS the number I wrote you. What will
\m: our fate tf>-mnrro\v I know not ; but am willitii: t'> risfjiK- the ronsequences
attending it, being convinced of the bravery and skill ot my otltcers ami men. We
are abundantly supplied with ammmiitiao and provisioiUi from Gen. Macomix I
am. dear Sir, yours, with esteem, Samuil SteomG.

His Excellency Martin Chittenden.

If God permits, you shall hear from me again, som.

No. XIL

Ctjfy «fa LdUrfnm the same.

Vergennes, .September 16, 1814.

Dl<JVR Sir,— I received your letter of the 14th inst. on my return to Burlington,

where I had the satisfaction of c.\i>rf--v:nL; yui thanks tu the citi/ens who had turned

out to repel our invading foe at Plattsburgh. At the same time, I was mortified tohear
dtizenii of a government like ours, where all officers are limited in their official pow.
ers, urging the proi)riety of that power being exceeded in .in "uncon^titutinii il .md

arbitrary manner. We, as citizens, have rights secured to us by the blood and wis-

dom of our foiefiithers. The constitution wisely secures to us certain rights and
privileges, that ought not, and, I say. with thousands of others, shall not be infringed

on. The late invasion will convince our enemies, and our citizens at home, that our

freedom and liberties are not to Ix: taken by force or intrigne.

I wrote vnn on the i ith. Nothing appcired to oppose US on the tsth, and we all

left the ground in harmony, returning to our families, except a few who were killed

or wounded. If God be with us, who Caa Stand against US ? I iin. sir, vour e.vcel-

Icncv's friend, and humble servant, Samuiu. Strong.
His cxceUency Martin Chittenden.

No. XIIL

Fir«m fhe S€crettsry 0f War,

War Dei'AKTMFNT, Si ptemlx-r 15, 1814.

Su^ The force under Gen. Macomb being exposed to immuicut danger, I have

to request your excellency to order to his aid, immediately, such a reinforcement,

not less than two thousand of the militia of your state, as may be adequate to the

object. The emergency is such as to make it necessary th.it you call into service,

m majsf, theaailitia from the coimties most convenient to the seme of action.

The cxtravn^ant and pernicious views of the enemy make it (rf the highest im-

IH>rtance to tlie best interest and union of these States, that their career should be

checked. It is in the power of your ex» cINm \ , with the means in your hands, to

afford such aid as c^aually to check it 1 reiy on your patriotic seal to make the
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exertions necessary to the cad. I htve Uie baoor to be, very respectfully, ^ir, \ our

nwM obedient servant. Jambs Moneok.
His excellency Martin Chittenden.1

No. XIV.

Copy^aLdltrJrom Ch. J. Nourse, Assist. Adjt. Gen.

Burlington, Vermont, September 27, 1814.

Sir,—The desnatch herewith would have been handed to your excellency at an

earlier day, but that the late glorious success of our navy ana army in this quarter
rendered it unnecessary.
lam directed, bv the secretary of war, to present the tliank^^ 'if the general gov-

ernment, through vou, to the brave and patriotic citizens ot your state, for their

prompt succor ancf gallant condact in the late criHcal state of tnts frontier.

It is the wi'ih of the government that two thousand of the militia of your state

should be drattcil and orfjani/ed for immediate service, sul)ject to the call, when nec-
essary, of the commanding officer in this quarter. There are arms at Montpelier
from which such as may 1)C without can be furnished. I have the honor to be, sir,

must respectfully, your obedient servant, Chs. J. Noukse, Assist. Ad;\ den.
His excellenqr martin Chittenden, Giv,^ VtrmomL'^

Ctfy tfa LttUr to the Stcrctary of War.

Burlington, September 28, 1814.

Sir,—I have the honor to adcnowledge yours of the icth inst and have the great
satisfaction to inform you that every object contemplated in your communication has
been cffccicd. Volunteers, to a much larger number than that mentioned in your
request, turned out, and crossed the lake to meet the enemy, without distinction of
age, ( b irnrtcr, or party, exhibiting a spirit and zeal for the defence of their rountrr,
wnicli leiiccts the highest honor on themselves and the country they have signally

aided in (Ivtenciin;^. The glorious event of our success against a far superior force,

both by land and water, is of the highest importance to'this portion of the Union, and
cannot fail so to be considered in a national point of view. I have the honor to be,

respectfully, your humble servant, MaKTIN CHIITUIDBM.
Hon. Jaines Monroe, Suretary of War.

Captubs of TBS British Fleet on Lake CHAMPLAur.
^n^Amtrienn StiKf Priprr*, S'irul A^airf, Vol. I, p. 390.

StCfttary of the Naiy to Sinat£ An/iw/ Committee.

Navy Department, October 3, 1S14.

Sir: In compliance with vour request I have now the honor to enclose co]>ie8 of
all the documents received from Captain MacDonough, in relation to the l)rilliant

and extraordinary victory acliievcd by the United States' >cjuadron under his com-
mand, over that of the enemy, in Flattsburgh Bay, on Lake Cham^lain. This
action, like that of its prototype on Lake Ene, cannot be portrayed m language
corresponding with the universal and just admiration inspired by the exalted
prowess, consummate skill, and cool persevering intrepidity, which will ever distin-

guish this splendid and memorable event TMs, lUcc those brilliant naval victories

which preceded it, has its peculiar features, which mark it with a distinct character.

*Tbi8 call for help, dated four days after the danger had been averted,

is an iUnatratlon of the inefllcieney of the War Department in its opera-

tions genemllj on the northern flrontier.

•Eij^ht days previous to the dateot Gen. Nourse's letter, Gov. Chit-

tenden bad issued a proclamation ditpctlng the militia of tlie SUttc to

hold themselves in renrliness and march witliout further orrler in case

of an invasion,— 8ee jiroclamation, |/o«4. At the succeeding session of

the Legislature the governor submitted the request, cootaioed iu

Koar8e*8 letter, to the Cooneil, when it was determined Uiat detached

militia mnst be oommanded either by a state offleer or the Piesident in

person, and not by an oflBcer of the TTnited States.—See oalSy pp. 80, 85,

80, 02.
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It was fought at anchor. The firm, compactt Mid well-formed line, the preparmtioM
for all the evolutions of which the situation was susceptible, and the adroitness and
decisive effect with which they were performed in the heat of battle, mark no less
the judgment which i)l:innod than the valor and skill displayed in the execution.
All these are heightened bjr the contemplation of a vigorous and greatly superior
foe moving down upon this Ifaie, in his own time, selecting his position, and
choosing his distance, animated by the proximity of a powerful army, in co opera-
tion, and stimulated by the settled confidence of victory. To view it in the abstract,
it is not surpassed \j vaj naval victory on record ; to appreciate ite results, it is,

perhaps, one of the most important events in the history of our country. That it

will be justly estimated, and the victors duly honored by the councils of the nation,
the justice and liberality hitheitO splayed, on sindUar occasions, is a sufficient

pledge. I have the honor to be^ veiy respectfolly, sir, your obedient servant,

W. Jones.
The Hon. Charles Tah, Ckairmam i^tAt IiKmmi CtmmUkgwftktSmati,

QMaSmMMmmigk 49 the Secretary oftk* Nmg^
UNrrED STATES SHIP Saratoha, off riattsbiirtx, September ii, 1814.

Sir,—The Almighty has Ijeen plc.i>cd to grant us a signal victory On Lake Cham-
Elain, in the capture of one frigate, one brig, and two sloops of war, ol the enemy,
have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

T. Macdonouoh, CtmmamdiHg;
Honorable W. Jones, Stentmy tftk* Nmy,

United Statks Ship Saratoga,
at atukor offPUUtsburgh^ SepUmber 13, 1814.

Sir : By Lieutenant Commander Casain I have the honor to convey to you the
flags of his Brittanic Majestv's late squadron, captured, on the nth instant, by the
United States' sauadron under my command. Also, my despatches rciatmu to that
occurrence, which would have been in your possesion at an earlier period baft for
the difficultv in arranging the different statements. The squadron under my com*
mand now lies at Plaltsburgh : it will bear a considerable diminution and leave a
force sufficient to repel any attempt of the enemy in thi> ipiarti r. I shall wait your
order what to do with the whole or any part thereof ; and, should it be consistent. I
beg you will favor me with permission to leave the lake, and place me under the
command of Commodore Decatur, at New York. My health, (being some time on
the lake,) together with the almost certain inactivity of future naval operations here,

are anumc the causes of this request for my removkL I have the honor to be, sir,

with much respect, your most obedient servant, T» ICACDOnotKM.
Honorable W. Jones, Secretiiry of the Navy, Washhtgtm,

Unitkd States' Ship Saratoga, Plattsburgh Bay, September 13, 1814.

Sir : I have the honor to give you the particulars of the aotioa which took place

on the nth instant on this lake. For several days the eneniy were on their way to
Plattsburg l)y land and water, and it being understood that an sttadc would be made at

the same time by their land and n«val loixcs, I determined to wait at andior the ap-
proach ot the latter.

At 8 A. M. the lookout boat aimoonoed the approach of the enemy. At 9 he
anchored in a line ahead* at about three hundred yards distance from mv line ; his

ship opposed to the Saratoga, his brig to the Eagle, Captain Roberi llenley, his

Ipdieys, thirteen in number. 1 to the schooner, sloop, and a division of our g[uleys ;

one of his sloops a<-i->tin]L: their sliip and brig, the other assisting tlicir galleys ; our

remaining galleys with the .Saratoga and Eagle. In this situation, the whole force,

on both sides, became engaged,, the Saratoga suffering much from the heavy fire of

the Confiance. I could perceive, at the same tin^ however, that our fire was very

destructive to her. The Ticonderoga, Lieutenant Commandant Cassin, gallantly

sustained ht r full sh.u c of the action. At half past ten o'clock, the Eagle, not bein^

able to bring her guns to bear, cut her c^ble, and anchored in a more eligible posi-

tion, between my ship and the Ticonderoga, where she very much anno]^ tiie en-
emy, but unfortunately leaving me exposed to a galling fire from the enemy's brig.

Our guns on the starboard side being nearly all dismounted or not manageable, a

' The number of army galleys was twelve. A British vessel, filled

with uoa-coinbataQU, was the thirteenth which Macdonougb counted.
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tem anchor wm let go, the bower cable cut, and the ship winded, with a fireth

broadside on the enemv's ship, which soon after surrendered. ' >iir '<r'>:ul-;i<|r' was
then sprung to bear on the brig, which surrendered in about fifteen niinutc:> aitcr.^

'This successful manceuTre or the Saratoga waa the tnniiog point of

the battle, and inspired the following letter, from one who served on

thai vessel, to his father, who had been in the victory of 1777 on the

field of Saratoga. It is copied froiu the Nonhern SeixtinA of Dec. 30 1814.

Tuesday, 13th Sept. 1814.

Dear Dad— I oft have heard y<ju tell

How many fought, bow many fell,

And how the foe you drubbecl well,

On the plains of Saratoga.

It's now my turn with pride to boast.
We conquered llritian's warlike host

;

On Champlain's lake we rule the roast.

On board the .Saratoga.

At nine A. M. on Sunday morn
The mighty foe approached in form,
And viewed us with contempt and scorn

On board the Saratoga.

How frequently I've heard you say,

That those who fight ought oft to pray

:

Ovr Commodore did both that day
On board the Saratoga.

Then with the Christian's ho|>c we fought.
Nor ought of fear or d.mjicr thought,

But death or victory we aoi^ht
On board the Saratoga.

The battle rag'd for near three hoars,

When aided by the Ahnighty powers
We claim'd the enemy as ours

On board the Saratoga.

* O had you seen the serf rlivmay

Of poor Sir George, who ran away.
And bitterly he curs'd the day

He saw the Saratoga.

Then brave Macomb bung on his rear.

For our firesides we've naui^t to fear
Whilst heroes to their country dear
Command our forts, our vessels steer;

Success will still crown their career.

And Sailor's Rights,* and Free Trade's cheer,

Shdl be extended fix and near,

WhOst Patriots yet untwrn shall hear
The fame ot the Saratoga.

And now let Saratoga's name
Be niched in thy temple's fame;
By land or water be it bless'd,

1^ all admired, by alt confiess'd,

And while for Gates the harp's unstrung^
Macdonough's glorv shall be sung,
For he the British lion stmig

On board the Saratoga.

*JMt aillw Anwrtsan ssnwiroa was imlatlnin aallon, Uw Comnindore dltplifcd thl« atgaait
** /ayiiUHfi mmmm sagm every utamU 4» ifcJUr/** wUekcxelted laeTerjrboMoian eattnul-
a8ll0avterChal«oHMiM#badilM«4.—JVM AfMir,T«l.vm,pwllS.
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The sloop that was opposed to the Eagle had struck some time l)«fore, and
driited down the line; the sloop which was with their galleyi having struck also;
three of their gallevs are said to be sunk, the others pulled off. Ow gallevs weie
about olieying, witn alacrity, the signal to fo-low tht in, when all the vessels were
reported to mc to be in a sinxing state; it then became nccessarv to annul the signal to

the galleys, and order their men to the pumps. I could only look at the CBemy*li
galleys going off in a shattered condition, for there was not a mast in cither squad-
ron ili:it would stand to make sail on ; the lower rigging, being nearly ail !>hot

an 1 .. l.uiig down a.s lli mgh it had been just placed over the mast-heads.

The Saratoga iiad tiity-five round shot in her hull ; the Confiance one himcbed
and five. The enemy'a shot pasted principally just over our hcndi» as there was
not tu onty whole hammocks in the nettings at the close of the action, which lattcd^

without intermission, two hotirs and twenty minutes.

The absence and sidcness of Lieutenant Raymond Perry left me without the

services of that excellent officer. Much (airly ought to be attributed to him for his

great care and attentiun in disciplining the ship's crew, as her first lieutenant. His
place was filled by a gallant young officer, Lieutenant Peter Gamble, who, I regret

to inform yon, was killed early in the action. Acting Lieutenant Vallettc worked
the first and second divisions of guns, with able enect. Sailing master Brum's
attention to the springs, and in the execution of the order to wind the ship, and
occasionally at the guns, meets with my entire aqjpiobation ; also Captain Young's,
commanding the acting marines, who tOOk his men to the guns. Mr. Beale, purser,
was of great service- at tlic guns, and m carrykw my orders throughout the ship,

with Midshipman Montgomery. Master's Matejoidiua lustin had command of the

tUrd divirion ; his conduct during the action was that of a brave and correct oflEloer.

Midshipnu-n Montcath, Graham, illiainson, Piatt, Thwing, and acting midshi

Baldwin, all behaved well, and gave evidence of their making valuable otticers.

The Saratoga was twice set on fire by hot shot from the enemy's ship.

I close, sir, thi- communication with feelings of gratitude for the able support I

received from every officer and man attached to the squadron which I have the honor
to command.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your most obedient servant,

T. Macdonouot.
Honorable William Jones, Secretary ofthe Navy.

P. S. Accompanying this is a list of killed and wounded, a list of prisoners, and
a preci.se statement of both forces engaged. Also letters from Captain Henley
and Lieutenant Commandant Casdn. T. If.

United States' ship SARATfM;\, Scptcnd)er 13th, 1814.

Sir: 1 have the honor to enclose you u list of the killed and wounded on board

the different vessels of the squadron under your command in the action of the nth
instant. It is impossible to ascertain correctly the loss of the enemy. From the

best information received from the British officers, from my own observations, and
from various lists found on board the Confiance, I calculate the niindH r of men on board

of that ship, at the commencement of the action, at two hundred and seventy, of

whom one hundred and eighty at least were killed and wounded, and on boara die

other captured vessels at Icxst eighty more, making in the whole, killed and wounded,

two hundred and sixty. This is, doubtless, short of the real number, as many were
thrown oyerboard firom the (rontiance during the engagement. The muster books
must have been thrown overboard, or otherwise disposed of, as they are not to be

found. I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant, George Beale, Jr. Furser.

Thomas Maodonough, Esq. ummtuuSiig U, S, sgmdrmm Lake CkawtfMm.

Vot names of the killed wbA wounded in the U. 8. aqnadron see

Ammieim tStaU P<Q»6r«, KatiI AilUis, p. 811. The reeapitBlation is as

follows

:

A'Uled. IVoumded,

Saratoga, 38 19
Eagle, 13 ao
Ticondcroga, 5 6
Preble, 2 o

Borer, 3 t

Centipede, O t

Wilmer, o I

SI S8
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Tb« prlsoDen captared from the British were 97 ollloen, MO aeamen,

end 47 wonndecl men paroled. Total 114
The ftnee engaged was 86 guns and 820 men in the U. S. squadron,

and 95 guns and 1050 men in the British. Measuring by the size of the

guns in pound balls, the U. S. squadron carried 2140, and the British

1880. This shows a superiority in the British in the number of guns

and men, and in the U. S. squadron in the calibre ot the guus.—2See

Am, 8kU§ Pt^ers, Naval Affidn, pp. 319-18 ; and SHkhet of th4 For,
p. 400.

United States' brig Eac.i.Ft Plattsburgh, September 12, 1814.

Sir : I am happy to inform you that all my oiticers and men acted bravely, and
did their dnty in tne battle of yesterday with the enemy. I shall have the pleasure
of making a more particular representation of the respective merits of my gallant

officers to the Honorable the Secretary ut the Navy. I have the honor to be, re-

spectfully, sir, your most obedient .servant, Robert Henley.
P. S. We have thirty-nine round shut in our hull, (mostly twenQr-four pottodera,)

four hi our .lower masts, and were well peppered with grape. I andoie aqr boat-
swain's report

U. S. SCHOONER TlCONDERixiA, Plattsburgh Bay, Seitttmbcr 12, 1814.

Sir : It is with pleasure I state that every officer and man, under my command,
did their duty yesterday. Yours respectfully.

Stepusn Cassin, Lituimamt Ctmmamdimt,
Commodore Thomas Macdonough.

U. S. SHIP SaHATOOA, off Plattshurgh, .September 1
1;.

1S14.

Sir : As Providence has given into my command the squa(lr(jn nn I.akeCh.im-

flain, of which you were (after the fall of Captain Downie) the commanding officer,

b^ yon will, after the able conflict you have sustained, and evidence of deter-

mine! valitr ynii evinced, onboard Ilis Britannic Majesty's brig Linnet, until the
necessity «>t lier .surrender, accept of your enclosed parole, not to serve against the
United States, or their dependendeSi until regttlaily exchanged. I am, ftc ftc.

To Captain Pring, Royal Nonjf, Thomas Maciwnough.

Captain Pring, in his report, attributed the defeat of the Confiance to

the failure to wind the ship when the Saratoga did, and to tlic lack of

locks lor her gtins. It is (juite possible that the Captain, who was on

the Linnet, was unaware thuL the Couliauce vvas supplied with locks,

but each was (he fint The Confiance bore 39 guns, and after she was
captared 37 gnn-Iocka were Ibnnd on board of her.*—8ee JTttlM'e JBiyblsr,

Vol. VIII, p. 483, and Supplement to YoL ym, p. 152.

The prize money, distributed to the officers and men of the U. 3.

squadron for the capture of the JJritish vessels on Lake Chaniplain,

Sept. 11 1814, amounted to S29().4:iS.19.—See Am. State Papers, Naval

Affairs, pp. 572-589. Macdonough received l$22,807, and in addition

Vermont and New York gave him farms ; so, as he said, from a poor

oflSeer he became a wealthy man.

Ge.n. Macomb's General Order and Report on the Bati le of Plattsburgh.

GeturaJ Order.

^

II. Q. PuA rrsBi RG, Sept. 14, 1814-

Tlic Governor General of the Canadaa, and Commander in Chief o£ the British

foroet ia North America, iwviitt invaded the territoriet cf tlie United Stateib with
tile avowed purpose of oonqiieiing tlie coimtry at ftr as Crown iPoint and Tioonde-

' Spoonefs Vermont Journal of Sept. 26 1814.

34
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roga, there to winter U« forces wHh a view to further conquest, brought wfth hkn a
powerful army and flotilla.* An army amounting to fonrttcn thousand men com-
pletely equipped and accompanied by a numerous train of artillcn-, and all the
engines ofwar—men who hacl conquered in France, Spain, Portugal, the Indict, and
in various other parts of the globe—and led by the most di.stinguished general of the

British army ;
• a flotilla also, superior to ours in vessels, men, and guns, had dctcr-

nined at once to crush us botli by land and water.

The Governor General, after boasting of what he tmM do, and endeavoring to
dteaade the lojral Inhafaitantt of the United States from thdr allegiance bjr direnis
and promises, as set fnrth ii\ hi- proclamation and orders, fixed his heml-cjuarters at

the village of Champlain, tu organize his army and to settle the eovenunent of his
intended conauesta. On the second day of the month he marcheo from Champlaii^
and on the 5th [6th] appeared before the village of Platfsburgh with his whotearmj,
and the nth, the day nxed for the general attack, the flotilla arrived.

The enemy's flotilla at 8 in the morning passed Cmaberland Mead, and at ^ en*
|;aged our flotilla, at anchor in the bay of the town, fully confident of crushing m an
mstant the whole of our naval force ; but the gallant Commodore Macdonough, in

the short space of two liours, ohlim.d the large vessels to strike their colors, whilst

the galleys saved themselves by flight This glorious achievement was in full view
of tne several forts, and the American forces had the satisftction of witnctsii^ die
victory. The British arniv was also posted on the surrounding heights^ SO tnt H
could not but behold the interesting strucgle for dominion on the lake.

At the same time the fleets engaged, the enemy opened his batteries on our forts,

throwing hundreds of shells, balls, and rorkcts, and attcni]ited at the same time to

cross the Saranac, at three ditterent ])oinis, to assault the works. At the upper
lord he was met by the militia and \ohintccrs, and after repesied attempts, xnm
Aiven bock with considerable loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners. At the bridge,

near the village, he was repulsed by the pickets and the brave riflemen under Cap-
tain Grosvcnor anil Lieutenants Hamilton and Rilcj, and at the bridge in the town
he was foiled by the guards block-houses, and the artillery of the forts, served by
Ckpt Alexander [S.j Brooles, Captains Richards and Smith, and Lts. Monntfora,
Sm^'th, and Cromwell. The enemy's fire was returned with cfTcct from our batter-

ies, and by sunset we had the satisfaction to silence seven batteries which he had
erected, and to see his column returning to tlieir camp, beyond the reach of our guns.
Thus beaten, by land anfl bv water, the Governor Genera! withdrew his artillery

and raised the siege at 10 o'clock at night, sent off his heavy baggage, and under
cover of the darkness, returned with his whole army towards Canada ;

leaving his

wounded on the field, and a great quantity of bread, flour, and l)cef, which he had
not time to destroy, besides a quantity of oomb-shells, flints, and ammunition of all

lands, which remain at the batteries, and concealed in pond> and rivers.3 A> soon
as his retreat was discovered, the light troops, volunteers, and militia were in pur-
stdt and followed as fiur as Chazy, capturing several dragoons and soldiers, bendes

'The F^ritisli vensclt bore, as ballast, cannoti nnd other munitions of

war, and w inter clothing for the army. Had their >*(|uadron been victori-

ous, both Crown Point and Ticonderoga niiglit have been occupied and

fortified ; with a good prospect, however, of being starved out In the

winter.

*B»on De Bottenbarg.

*It it Inrdly correct to leave the inference that Governor Gknerri

Prerat renudDMl on the ground to niperintend ibe retreat. The
British iqnadron inrrendored at a little after eleven o'clock, and at a

little before noon Prevust .started for Cftnada witii a small escort ; of

course leaving Gen. De Rottcnburg to manage the retreat.—See Sketches

of the War, p. 407. Provost'** report was datiMl at Piattsburgh on the

11th, but it wan never written until he had placed himself safe in Mod-
trcal.—See Niks'a HegisUr of March 4, 1815.
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covering the escape of hiindredi. of deserters, who continue still to be coming in.

A violent storm and contional fidl oi nia prevented the bnne volvBleeni and mili-

tia from further pursuit
Thus have the attempts of the invader been frustrated by a regular force of only

I ;oo men, a brave and active boily of militia of the State of New York under Gen.
Moore, and volunteers of the respectable and Datriotic dtizens of Vermont, led by
General Strong and other gentlemen of distfatenOB. The whole not exceeding 2500
men.'
The British force being either expelled or captured, the services of the vol-

unteers and militia may be dispensed with. General Maoomb ouinot, however,
permit the militia of New York and the volunteers of Verninnt to depart without
carrying with them the highest sense he entertains for their merit. The zeal with
which they came forward m dctcnce of the Country when the signal of danger was
given by their Generals, reflects the highest lustre on their patriotism and spirit.

Their conduct in the field has corresponded with the laudable motives which led

them into it. Thtv have deserved the esteem of their fellow citizens and the warm
commendation of tKeir commander. They have exemplified how speedily American
cittcens can be prepared to meet the enemies of their country. In testifying his

sense of the merits of the troops, the gene ral cannot but express his sorrow and
regret for the Ions of some brave and virtuous citizens, and for those who have
been wounded ; the loss will no doubt be keenlv felt by their friends and country-
men, but, at the same time, will be borne with UMtloratttde and rcslfnation which
become good citizens and good christians.

The affection of the general will aooompany his brave associates in arms where-
soever they may go, nor will anything give him more pleasure than opportunities of
testifying to them individually, ny actions as well as words, the high regard he cher-
ishes for them.

The general, in the name of the United States, thanks the volunteers and militin

Ibr thw ditrifignlihad aer^toca, and wishes dieni a happy return to tibeir frmiUes
andfrienda. Am. Maoomb.

Head Quarters, Plattsburgh, Sept. 15, 1814.

Sir,— I have the honor to communicate, for the information of the War Depart-
ment, the particidan cf tiie advance of the enemy into the territory of the United
States, the circumstances attending the siege ot flattabttrgt^ and the defence td
the posts entrusted to mv charge.

Tne Governor General of the Canadas, Sir George Prevost, having collected all

the disposable force in Lower Canada, with a view of conquering the country as far

as Crown Point and Ticonderoga, entered the territory of the United States on the
first of the month, and occupied the village (>( Cliamplain ; there avowed his inten-

tions, and issued orders and proclamations tending to dissuade the people from their

allegiance and inviting them to fumiah his army with inrovisiona. He fanmediatdy
began to imjirrss the wagons and teams in the vicinity, and loaded them with his

heavy Ixiggage and stores. From this I was persuaded he intended to attack this

place. I had but just returned from the lines, where I had commanded a fine bri*

gade, which w.is broken up to form the division under Majoi General I/.ird, ordered
to the westward. Being senior otticcr, he left mc in command. Except the four
companies of the 6th regiment, I had not an organized battidion among those re-
maining. The garrison was composed of convalescents, and recruits of the new rw-
iments— all in the greatest confusion, as well as the ordnance and stores, and me *

works m no state o£ defence.

*Thi8 was about the number when the fight cotunieuced on the 6th
;

bnt the Vermont volunteers poured in daily, reporting to Gen. Strong,

and not to Oen. Maoomb. On the 10th 1812 Yennontera wore onder
Gen. Strong, and on the 11th SCNX^-then ontnumbering probably the

combined force of regulars and New York volunteere.—See lettenof

Gen. Strong to Gov. Chittenden, antf pp. 628, 534.

•Bktfehu^Ae Ifor, pp. 40(M04.
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To create an emulation and aeal among the officers and men in completing the
works, I divided them into detachments, and placed them near tbeaevttal mrta;
ilcriaring in orders, that each rh: t.ichment waa the ganison of ili own Work, and
bound to defend it to the last extremity.

The enemy advanced cantionily ud hy •hoct naiche*, and our toldien norfced
day and night ; so that V)y the time be made hia iqppeanmoe befiHre the plaoe^ we
were prepared to receive him.

General Izard named the principal work fort Moreau, and to remind the troopa
of the actions of their brave cotintrj'men, I called the redoubt on the right fort

IJrown, and that on the left fort Scott. Besides these three works, we have two
block -houses strongl)' fortified-

Findmgt on exaunming the returns of the garrison* that oar force did not exceed
fifteen hundred effective men ibr duty, and well informed that the enemy had as
many thousands, I called on General Moocrs, of the New York militia, and ar-

ranged with him plans for bringing forth the militia en mtuse. The inhabitants of
the village fled with their fimdlies and effects, except a few wortlnrdtiaens and aome
l^"vs. who formed themselves into a party, received rifles, ancf were exceedingly
usctul. }iy the fourth of the month, Gen. Mooers collected about 700 militia, and
advanced seven miles on the Bcekmantown road to watch the OMlliOBa of the cncmj,
and to skirmisli with him as he advanced; also to obatmct the roada with6ilai
trees, and to I)reak up the bridges.

On the lake road at Dead Creek bridge, I posted two hundred men under Captain
Sproul of the i^tb regip^ent, with orders to ai^tis the woods, to place obatructiona
in the road, ana to fortify himself ; to this party I added two field-pieces. In ad-
vance of this >i *sitiou, \va> Lieut. Col. Ajipling with one huiulred and ten riflemen,

watching the movements of the enemy, and procuring intelligence. It was ascer-
tained that before daylight on the 6th, the enemy woula advance in two columns on
the two roads before mentioned, dividing at Sampson's, a little below Chazy village.

The colunm of the Bcekmantown road proceeded most rapidly; the militia skir-
mished with his advance parties, and, except a few brave men, fdl bade most pre*
cipitately in the greatest disorder, notwithstandinu the Ikitish troops did not deign
to fire on them, except by their fiankers and advanced patrols. The night previous
I ordered Major Wool to advance with a detachment of two hundred men to sup-

wxi the militia and set them an exanmle o£ firmness. Also Capt. Leonard, of the
light artillery, was directed to proceed with two pieces, to be on the ground before
day, yet he did not make his appearance until S o'clock, wlicn the eneinv had ap-
proached within two miles of the village ; with his conduct, therefore, I am not well
pleased Major Wool, with his party, disputed the road with great obathiacy, bat
the militia could not be prevailed on to stand, notwithstanding the exertions of
their general and staff ofhcers ; although the fields were divided by strong st6ne
walls, and they were told the enemy could not possibly cut them oft The state

dragoons of New York wear red coats, and they being on the heights to watch the
enemy, gave constant alarm to the militia, who mistook them for tlie enemy, and
feared his getting in their rear.

Finding the enemv's columns had penetrated within a mile of Plattsburgh, I

despatched my aid-de-camp, Lieut Root, to bring ofF the detachment at Dead
Creek, and to mform Lieut. Col. -Ajipling that I wished him to fall on the enemy's
right flank. The colonel fortunately arrived just in time to sive his retreat and to
fah in with the head of a column debouching from the wooda. Here he poured in
a destructive fire from his riflemen at rest, and continued to annoy the column until

* he formed a junction with Major Wool. The field pieces did considerable execu-
tion among tlie enemy's columns. So undaunted, however, waa the enemy, that he
never deployed in his whole march, always pressing on in column. Finding that

every road was full of troops crowding on us on all sides. I ordered the fieid-pieces

to retire acin>.-, the- bridge and form a battery for its protection, and to cover the

retreat of tlie infantry, which was acoordin|dy done, and the parties of Appling and
Wool, as well as th^ of Sproul, retired altemately, keeping up a Ixisk fiore mitn
they got under cover of the works. The enemv's light troops occupied the houses
near the bridge, and kept up a constant firing from the windows and balconies, and
annoyed us much. I ordered them to be driven out with hot shot^ which soon put
the houses in flames, and obliged these sharp shooters to retire. The whole 'day,

until it was too late to see, the enemy's light troops endeavoured to drive our
goaida from the bridge; bat they luferad dearly for their paneveraaoai As
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attempt was also made to cross the upper bridge, where the militia handsomely
drove them back.

The column which marched by the Like road was much impeded by the obstruc-

tions, and the removal of the bridge at Dead Creek, and, as it passed the creek and
beach, the galleys kept up a lively and galling fire.

(^nr troops being now on the south side of the Saranac, I directed the planks to

be taken o& the bridges, and piled up in the form of breastworks, to cover our par-

ties intended for di8pndii|( tne paewge, wUch afterwards enabled ns to hold the
bridges against very superior numbers.
From tlic 7th to the iith, the cneujy was employed in getting on his battering

train, and erecting his batteries and approaches, and constantly skirmishing at the

bridges and fords. By this time the militia of New York, and the volunteers of
Vermont, were pouring in from all quarters. I advised General Mooers to keep his

force along the Saranac to prevent the enemy's crossing the river, anrl to --^ ii<! a

Strong body in bis reair to harass him day and night, and keep him in continual
alamk
The militia behaved with great spirit after the first day, and the volonteera of Ver-

mont were exceedingly serviceable. Our regular troops, notwithstanding the skir-

mfohtng and repealed endeavours of the enemy to cross the river, kept at their work
day and night, strengthening the defences, anid evinced a determination to hold out
to the last extremity.l

It was reported that the enemy only waited the arrival of his Hotfla to make a
general attack. About eight in the morning of the 1 1 th, as was expected, the flotilla

appeared inside round Cumberland Head, and at nine bore down and engaged our
flotilla at anchor in the bay off the town. At the same instant the batteries were opened
on us, and continued throwing bomb-shells, shrapneUs, balls,and congreve rockets un-
til snnset, when the bombardment ceased ; every battery of the enemy being silenc^
by the superiority of our fire. The naval engagement lasted but two hours, in full

view of both armies. Three efforts were maoe by the enemy to pass the river at the
oommencement of the cannonade and bombardment, with a view of assaulting the
works, and had prepared for that purpose an innncnse number of scaling ladders.

One attempt to cross was made at the village bridge, and another at the upper
bridge, and a third at a ford about three miles from the woriESk At the two first he
was repulsed by the regulars—at the ford by the brave volunteers and militia, where
he suffered severely in killed, wounded, and prisoners ; a considerable body having
crossed the stream, but were either killed, taken, or driven back. The woofis at this

place were verv favourable for the operations of the militia. A whole company of
the 76th [British] regiment was here destroyed- -the three llentenants and twenty-
seven men prisoners, the cajnain and the rest killed.

I cannot forego the pleasure of here stating the gallant conduct of Captain
MHSIasrin, of tM icth regiment, who was ordered to ford the river, and attadt a
party constructing aoattery on the right of the enemy's line, within five hundred
yards of Fort Brown, which he handsomely executed at midnight, witl» fifty men; drove
off the working party, consisting of one hundred and fifty, and defeated a covering
party of the same wmiber killing one officer and six men in the charge, and woand>
ing many.
At dusk the enemy withdrew his artillery from the batteries, and raised the titgt,

—and at q» under cover of the night, sent oS in a great hurry all the baggage he
oonld &id transport for, and all his artillery. At 3 the next morning the army pre-

dpitatelv retreated, leaving the sirk and wounded to our generosity ; and the gov-

ernor [Prevost] left a note with a surgeon, requesting the humane attention of the
commanding general.

Vast fjuantities of provisions were left behind and destroyed, also an innumerable
quantity of bomb-shells, cannon balls, grape shot, ammunition. Hints, &c. &c, in*

toenching tools of all sorts, also tents and marquees. A great deal has been fonmd
concealed in the ponds and creeks, and buried in the ground, and a vast quantity car-

ried off by the inhabitants. Such was the precipitancy of his retreat, that he arrived
at Chasy, a dittanoe of eight miles, berare we discovered he had gone. The

'Jahoiily atlor the bailie, a stntcnieul was publislied that the forts bad

been mined aad charged, with an iutent to blow them up had ihe Brit-

ish gained ponoeiriaa.
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light troop.s, volunteers, and militia pursued immediately on learning of W\< flight

;

and surac of ihe mounted men made |)risoncr8 tive dragoons of the 19th regt. and
several others of the rear guard.^ A continual fall of rain and a violent stOfin pre-
vented further pursuit Upwards of three hundred deserters have come in, and
many are hourly arriving.

We have luM icd the British ofiicers of the army and navy with the honors of WV,
and shown every attention and kindness to those who have fallen into our hands.
The oondttct of tiie oflloera, Bon«muniaakNMd officers, and sol<Uers of my con*

mand, during this tr\nng occasion, cannot be represented in too high terms, and I

feel it my duty to recommend to the particular notice of government, Lieut. Col.
Appling of the ist rifle corps; Maj. Wool of the 29th ; Maj. Totten of the corps of
engineers: Capt. Brooks nf the artillery; Capt. McGlassin of the 15th; Lieuts. De
Russy and Trescott of the corps of engineers ; Lieuts. Smyth, Moantford, and
Cromwell, of the artillerv ; also my aid-de-camp, Lieut. Root, who have all distin*

|(uished themselves by tneir uncommon Mai and activity, and have been groatly
mstrumental in produong the happy and glorious result 01 the seige.

I have the liMtinr to friUl SCndhusntS Of pTOfcuid rcs])cct, >ir, your most
oliedient hiiml)k servant, Alexander Macomh.

The Americau lusb, from the 61I1 lu and iDcludiog the llth uf September,

wm 87 killed, 68 woanded, tod 20 missiog : the British loss, including

deiertert, ahont SQOOl *

PREPARATIONS FOR A CAMPAIGN IN 1815.

Although Ihe proposed campaign of Guv. Prevosl had most siijnally

failed, it was nevertheless evident tlial the large Brili.slt army was
hovering on the frontier, which might bu u.sed for an invasion by land.

Aceordingly the militia and people of Yerinoat were wsmed by Qot.
Chittenden to be in eenitnnt rendineee for defence.

^ At Gouermor 0fike SkUt «f VtrmtHtt

A PXOCLAAfATIOan
Whereas it appears that the war, in which our country is unfortunately engaged,

has assumed an entirely different character since its first commencement, and has
become .almost exclusively defensive, and IS prosecnted by the enemy with a spirit

unexampled during pending negociations for peaces which leaves no prospect o£
safety bat in a mamy and united determination to meet invasimi at every point, and
to expel the invader

:

And whereasi, notwithstandine the signal and glorious naval victory lately achieved

Sf
oar galbmt Commodore Bfacdonough and his brave seamen, over a superior

ritish naval force nn l-ake Chaniplain, and a like discomfiture of the enemy's
whole land force, concentrated at Plattshurgh, by General Macomb's small but val-

iant iMuid of regiUar troops, aided and powerfully supported by our patriotic, virtu-

ous, md iMfave volanteers, who ilew to meet the mvader with an alertness and spirit

lAmon^^tlie many acts of valour performed by the Venn nit volunteers, we notice

the following brave exploit : The inhabitants ot Urwell, to the amount of two hun-
dred and forty, had marched, on tlie first report of a|qiroaching danger, to Flatts*

burgh, and tendered their services to the commanding general. Ainoni,' this num-
ber was a small but brave corps of cavalry of about twenty men, rai:>cd i>rincipally

tlurough the exertions of Captain A. Scovell of Orwell, and Captain [probably Bar-

nard] Kctchum of Sudbury, in which many dtstiiuniished dttiena were enrolled.

The -corps selected for thetr commander Captain Scovell ; and on their arrival at

Plalt>burgh, finding the enemy had decamped, they did not wait for i;cncr.al orders,

or to be joined by other forces, but oursued the enemy, sur|)riscd his rear guard at

Chazy, captured seven dragoons with their hcwscs and equipments, took tarn oon*
tents of two baggage wagons, sad retnmed with tlie loss of only one liorse UDedL—Sketches of the War, p, 407.

• ;>A:etcAe« 0/ tixA IKor, p. 401
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unexampled in this or any other country— it is made known to me, that the British

. army is still on the frontier of our sister State, collecting and ooDGCntrating a paw*
erful force indicating further operations <tf aggression :

And whereas the conflict has become a common, and not a party concern, the

time has now arrived when all degrading party distinctions and animosities, how-

ever we may have differed respecting the policy ofdecUring, or mode of prosecuting

the war, ought to be laid asidle ; that erery hdirt may be tamnlated, and emy arm
nerved, for the protection of our common country, our liberty, our altars, and our

firesides— in the delcnce of which we may, with a humble confidence, look to

Heaven for assistance and protection

;

Now, therefore, 1, Martin CHITTENDEN. Governor and Commander-in-Chief,

in and over the State of Vermont, do issue this Proclamation, earnestly exhorting

all the good people of this State, by that love of country, which so signally distin-

guished our fathers in their glorious and successful struggle for our independence,

to unite, both heart and hand, in defence of our common interest, and every thing

dear to freenien.

I enioin it upon all officers of Divisions, Brigades, Regiments, and Companies of

the Militia of this State to exert themselves in ttie execution of their respective

duties, in placing those under their cnmrnand in .T complete state of readiness, and,

without further order, to march, at a moment's warning, to meet any invasion which
mav be attempted^ and to chastiae and expel the invader.

And I vvnulfi carncstlv recommend to those, who. bv the lenity of our laws, are

exempt from ordinary military liuty, where they have not already done it, to organ-

lie themselves into Companies, and equip, ana ittnd in readiness to meet the ap>

proaching crisis, reminding them that it is their property, themselves and their fiuD'

(lies, that are, in common with others, to be protected.

And more especially I would recommend it to the Selectmen and Civil Authori-

ties of the respective towns, to be vigilant in the execution of the duties enjoined on
them in providing ammimTtion, and in affonfing soch asdstanee to the miKtia as
their situations may rcfpiire.

After witnessing the severe anddesrading terms imposed on many of our unfortu-

nate Mlow-dtizens on the seabottrOt no man, wfao ts mindful of what he owes to

his country and to his own character, can advocate aubmiauon while rcaistance la

practicable.

The fote of Alexandria forcibly appeals to the proud feelings of every American,
to exert the augmented force and resoarces with which it has pleased a beneficent

Providence to bless us, for the defence and security of that soil and those rights

rendered inestinialjle by having been purchased by the blood of our fathers.

Given under my hand at Jericho, this ic^Cb day of September, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and of the Independence of the
United States the thirty-ninth. MartiN CHimHDm.
By his Excellency's < onnnand, Samuei. Swiit, Secretary.

Early in the vviuicr of 1814-15, large prepatations were made in

CaDada lor a winter campaign, in sleighs, with a view, it was supposed,

of reaching and dettroyiug the Americaa squadron of war-Teasels, then

at WhitebalL By a general order, all the anl^ta of the United Stntea

were ordered to leafe Canada Ibrtliwitli, and eommonieatlon by way of

L'Acadie wooda and Misslsqnoi Bay was cut off. The British army on
the border was at that time represented to be sixteen thousand men,
with an immense train of heayy artillery mounted on sleighs*-'^ MaJ
Gen. Strung met this exigency by the iullowing

GENERAL ORDERS.
H. O. Vergennes, (Vermont,) January 9, [1S15.]

The movements of the m :iiv in Canada indicating a probable inyasion of our
territory, renders it highly imporUnt that the militia be prepared for a short winter's

'iK^ooiMr's FermonI /ovrnal of Dec 96 1814 ; and JSfwiktm SmUMi^
Jan.61SUL
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campaign. Every one most be aware, that to ourselves alone we are to look for

security and defence- ; the regular force on our frontiers being notoriously inade-

quate to witlistand any serious effort of the enemy. Preparation, therefore, becomes
indispensable; and it is hereby rigidly enioined upon all otticers and soldiers of this

division, to use their utmost exertions, that we may be enabled to nu-et the enemj
should they enter our territory, in a manner that shall not sully the high reputation

of the Vermont volunteers.

The commanders of companies will see that the men tmder their charge be
supplied with tlie quantity of ammunttkm required by law made into cartndsea.
Ann as tht iniiskcts in the hands of the militia are generally of an uniform calibre,

it is recomntcndcd that a portion or the whole of the ammimition of the several

towns, be made into cartridges, if the penniasioB of the selectmen can be obtained,
and placed in suitable depots for sudden emergencies. Tt is ascertained that most
of the towns are .supplied with the requisite quantity of ammunition ; those which
are not will undouotedly see the necessity <u being immediately. The exposed
situation of this section of the country is a strong appeal to the patriotism of those
of our citizens who are exempt from military duty, to join with the militia in the
conmion defence ; tor which purpose it is recommended that those who are thus
disposed form themselves into volimteer corps, to aa as oocaaioD may require.

Mndi is expected from the most valuable and efficient portion of our physical
strength, the riflemen, who undoubtedly will be at all times in readiness for the

fiekl. The utmost vigilance is requested at the present time. It is not to be
expected that, if the enemv invade us again, they will by proclamirions and slow
marches forewarn us o{ tnt ir ni^proach. .'sad experience muSt have taqglkt them
wisdom. Let it nut be said that they caught us slumbering.

The Iblajor General is happy to have it m hb power to comiiwmicate to those pat*
riotic citizens of Vermont, wlio a.ssisted in the defeat of our enemy in the late inva-

sion, the very flattering compliment of the legislature of the State ofNew York. By
a resolution of that l)ody, which h.xs been enclosed him by Governor Tompkin%
with a request that it miaht be promulgated, the thanks of the legislature are unan-
imouslj voted them fer tnelr good ooooact on that occasion.

By order of Major General Stkong,
Robert B, Bates, AuL^

Gen. Orms proniptly issued orders to the cotninaDders of the respective

regiments iu liis brigade, to put the troops under their command under

maichlng orden, and hold them in nadlnMS to maroli «l tbo diottotl

ponible notice.* Donbtleas other brigadee were in like manner held

in readiness for the field. The following shows that nnmerons oompaniea

ofTolnnteers were formed

:

TV <lr volunteer Companies of the third divisum of tht Militia of tht Stt^ of ViimmL
Fellow Citizens. Having received numerous communications, notifying me of

the formation of volunteer Companies in pursuance of my request of the 9th of Jan*
nary, accompanied with assurances of your readiness to put yourselves under my
command and march at a moment's warningt in the defence of our country in case
of invasion, I feel myself in duty bound to notice tliia ready display of your patriotic

zeal. Although the war has ceased, and with it all our fears for the pul^lir s.^fct^,

yet the merit of equipping without distinction of age or privilege of exemption from
military service, to meet an expected foe, Is not the leas dcaemng our warmeat ap>
probation.

Vou will, my Fellow Citizens, be pleased to accept my j^ratctul lhank.> for the

respect yoo have paid me in OlgMiizing, equipping, and offering your services under
my command. The evidence you have given of your readiness to place yourselves

between our enemies and the safety of our country affords me perfect assurance that,

had our services been demanded, I should have found ynu totunost in the field ot

damger. Nor have yoiu expectations been in vain—vour patriotic example is o£
public utility, and an honor to the several towns to whtdi you belong.

• Supi)U'ment to Niles's lieyisUr, Vol. VIII, p. 188.

* Vermont B^^Ucan of Jan. 16 1815.

*
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The timely diligence of the selectmen of the wtfeai towns, in fixing the town am-
munition &c. has contributed to the evidenoe of ow wdtod aetl in the common
ouae, and merits the public approbation.
With matnal congratnlatfoRS on the return of peace, from her nearly tliree yeara*

c.vilo. \vc will rejoice together in thr cnjnvmcnt of her blessings, and thank lu ;i\ cn

that liberty, the boon 5f our iathcrs, is yet ours, and we tru-st we shall be able to

bequeath it to our poaterity as the ridieal of parental Ueasings.

This is an auspit inns era. Peace has become Empress nf Christendom, aiul ev-

tends to the world the branch of conciliation—and may the nations so demean thcni-

advca aa not to dethrone her and fnfdt the hkeringa of her reign.

Vergenaea. March ic^ 1815.1 Samu Snowa

HosoB BY New Yobk to Haj. 6xh. Stboho.

Veroennes, June 26, 1817.

Yeaterday the sword voted bjr the Legislature of the State of New York to lie

presented to Gen. Samitf.i, Strong, in consideration of the services renrU r!d In-

him at Plattsburgh in 1S14, wa:* delivered to him by the Hon. Ralph Hascall, Coi.

Melancthon Smitn, Major Reuben Sanford, and Major David B. McNeil, ai)pointed

by the Lieutenant Governor oC that State, acting as Goveraor» to perform that

service.

The dav was fine and the several exercises were conducted in a manner pecid-

iariy gratifying, under the direction of David Edmond, Amos W. Bamum, Enoch
D. woodlirklge, Luther E. Hall, and Fkrands Bndbnry, Eso uires, the commitlee of
arrangements on the oocanon; and Major Lawrence ana Caplafai Hnntiiigtcn,
Marshals of the day.

In the morning, the delegation from the State of New York were met at Mr.
Johnson's inn, in Ferrislnir-iti, by Messrs. Woodbridgc and Bradbury, and ("apt.

Gcer's trnoj) of cavalry, and escorted to this place. It is but justice to remark here,

that tlu I luct of the troops on this occasion, aikdthroa^tteexatiscs<rf theday,
was such as to do honor to themselves and their commanaer.
At one o'clock Gen. Strong was escorted from his house to Mr. Painter's inn,

when, after a short intt r\iL\\ with the gentlemen from the State of New York, he
proceeded through a numerous prooeanon of tbe volunteers who accompanied him
to Flattaburgh, and other respectable dtiaens, to the platform fai front ofthe Court
House.
The Del^ation from New York were then escorted by Capt Gcer's troop, dis-

mounted, to the top of the platform, where the following address was delivered to
Gen. Strong, by Col. Melancthon Smith, in behalf of himself and his assodates :

"Sir— The Legislature of the State ol New York have directed the (iovernor to

cause to be presented to you a sword, as a testimony of the high sense the^ enter*

tain of your valor and public spirit, and for the services rendered by you, during the
invasion of Plattsburgh by the British troops in September, 1814. The Lieutenant
Governur acting as Governor has honorc<! iis with this commission.

"In adverting to the events of that period, when a numerous, disciplined and well
appointed army, mider officers of experience and well versed hi the art of war,
flushe<I with recent and .astonishing victories; concjiierors of the conqucrcr of

Europe, boastful of their i>rowcss, and confident of success—when such a force
retires before our newly raised, undisciplined troops, not one fourth their numbers,
we have cause of qr;ititudc t'l the Hod of Armies, who so manifested His strength

in our weakness. We are not unmindful that, uninfluenced by local considerations,
with no motive but the love of country—no prospect of fame except at the sacrifice

of your life—no interest but a sense of duty*—and, notwithstanding every discour-

agement, you, Sir, t>i^unUered in defence of a sister State. The act will be remem-
bered by that pef)plc with gratitude.

"Accept, Sir, this sword. It is the mft of a free people to a free man. It bears
on its h!ft the device of a Herculean Mountahicer, crushing in his arms Uie British
Lion. It will be as a memento for your sons to imitate your c\ani])le, and excite

them to deeds of glory. It is given not as a reward but a pledge, which the State
of New York irill redeem when occasion ahall present iladL

* J7«nA«m tetfM2 of iiarcb 24

86
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**We are direiHed to commonicBte to yoa the coftatidentfon of his ExoeUencf the
Lieut. Governor, and of the representatives ofthe people^ We offer yoa onr peiio-
nal regard and respect."

To which Gen. Strong made the foUowfaig reply

:

"To be honored, gentlemen, for any services I may have rendered, with the appro-
bation of a State acknowledged to be the first in wealth, in commerce and popula-
tion, and in no respect inferior to any State in the Uokm, afiordi a satiafaction

which I cannot undertake to express.

**Itis well known that the iirccipitate retreat of the British troops from Platts-

burgh, to their own territory, prevented the eiti/cns and militia of the States of New
York and Vermont from coming to a close and .severe conflict with the encmv. Had
it been otherwise, I am persuaded that the volunteers from Vermont, who knew no
discouragement in flying to the relief of your State, when suddenly invaded, would
have faithfully performed the duty which one member of the Union always owes to

another.
" I accept the sword, gentlemen, and request you to conmiunicate to the Lieu-

tenant Governor and Legislature of the State of New York the high sense I enter-

tain of the honour they have conferred; and you will permit me to say, that the
manner in which you, gentlemen, have executed your commission has added much
to my gratification. You wilt please to accept the assurance of my respect and
esteem."
The sword presented was of exquisite workmanship; its hilt and scabbard of

gold. On the scabbard was the following inscription

:

Presented Aj' His ExicHctuy Daniel D. Tonipkins, Gcnrrnor of the State ofNno
York^ pursuant to a Kesolution of the Senate and Assembly of the said State, to Major
Giwmj/SAMUKL Strong, of the Vermont Volunteers, as a wumorioiofthe sense enter-

tained hy the State t^his MrwcUf
Plattsh'tr^'hr

Alter the presentation of the sword, the General and the delegation from New
York, with the citizens, proceeded to JPainter*s inn, where they partook of a dinner
provided for the occasion. ^

* Northtm SmUmA of July 18, 1817.
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APPENDIX F.

VEUMUMT ON SLAVKiiV AND THE MlSSOUUl (QUESTION

—1819 AND 1820.

In Fi'liiuary. 1819, Congress considered a proposition to authorize the

people of the Iheu turrilury ul Missouri to adopt u coiistitulioo, with a

few ta the wriy admiariou into the UoIod of MlMooii as n State. The
elftvery qaeetloD aroee and was largely discussed, and on a proposition

to exdnde slavery, the Yennont delegation in the House (Messrs.

Crafts, Hnnter, Merrill, Rich, and lliehnrds,) favored it, while her Sen-

ators were divided, Mr. Tieheiior votin<,' to exclude slavery, and Air.

Palmer againf«l it.' Tlu' subject was a vt-ry interesting one to the peo-

ple of Vermont, and the political opponents of Senator Palmer were

very willing to avail themselves of that opportunity for censure.' Among
them was the late Hon. Stkphkm Haiobt of Monkton, then and for

many years an active and influential memher of the General Assembly,

and an ardent Federalist, bat afterward a leader of the Jacksonian De-
• mocracy in the State, and Sergeant*at-Arm8 of the U. S. Senate. The
record shows tliat Mr. Haigbt led in legislative action on thin question:

Iji Gknkral Assembly, November 8, 1819.
Mr. Haight introduced the following resolution, viz,

"Resolved, That a commiltcc, consisting of four members, to join from Council, be
appointed, to inquire into the expediency of adopting a memorial to Congress, so-
Ikating that body tu prohltnt the fiirther introdncdoa of slavery into the territories

of the United States, or to instmct oor senators, and request our representatives in

'Cluskey's Political Text-Book, pp. 327, 328.

"Oct. 25 1819, the Vermont Colunizalion Society was organized, at a
large meeting consisting of members of the legislature, and other per-

sons, without distinction of party, (Governor Galnsha in the chair. Its

ofllcers were selected lh>m the ablest and best men of the State, and
afowedly their purpose and expectation was to aid in the extioction of

slavery. In the proclamation for a fast, issued on the next day, Gov.

Galusha enjoined prayer to Alniii^hty God, that lie would put down
all tyranny anrl opprcfsion, and open a way for the en)anci|iai ion of all

that degraded class uf human beings, who are held in blavery, especitdly

those in this liighly liivonred conntiy."—See iVorlhsm Ikntinel of Nov.
19 1819; and poBt, p. 540.
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the Conj^rcss of the Uiiitetl States, to use their iiitlutnce to prohibit the further ex-
tension of slavery over the territories of the United States, and that they report to
dji.s house as soon as may be."
Which was read and adopted.
Nov. IT.—The committee raised by resolution, to enquire into the expediency of

adoptiiiij: .1 memorial \'< C(mgress on the subject of slavery, and to instruct our
represenutivea and senators in CoQgren, HMdSr nport of the ioUowing retolution
and preamble, vis.

"In General Asskmiu.y, Xovcmlwr ii, 1S19.
"The General Assembly of the State of Vermont view with deep concern the

attempt to introduce slavery into the territories of the United Stalea; and to legaliae
it in States to lie admitttd into the I'nion. They regard it as :\ measure manifestly
tending to increase and perpetuate an evil of no ordinary magnitude and danger

;

of magnitude, as it deprives a portion of mankind of those privilege which republi-
can principle guarantees to all ; of danger, as it may, and that possibly at no distant
period, subject the master to the vengeance of the slave ; and, as it will retain the phy-
sical force of the slave-holding States, for self preservation, when it may be most need-
ed for national effort or defence. They regard it as tending to increase the number of
daves, as the extending fhefar territories, and increadng thdr demand and Taloe^
will encourage the violation of all laws made to prohibit their importation ; and at
tending to perpetuate slavery, by adding the induence and power of States to btt

formed tritnin our territoriea, which eventoaDy may conatitnte a majority of the
Union.
"They do not perceive that the plea of the necessity, on which the existence of

slavery can alone be palliated, will extend to the territories ( 1 tiu United Statea*
nor tliat the principle of compromise, that conceded to the slave-holding States,

[applies to States] hereafter to be admitted into the Union. They cannot doubt,
that the powers of Congre ss an aik<|uatc to the eflectivc prohibition of the further
introduction of slavery, that they have supreme power of legislation over the terri-

tories fbr all purposes of national concern, and that they are not bovnd to asaent to
the admission of am State into the Union, imlesa on sucfa conditions as siial] be
consistent with the general welfare.

**Tlie General Assembly do tlierelbre resolve, that our senators be instracte^
and our representatives in Conpro«s be requested, to use their influence to prohibit
the introduction of slavery in tlic ii rritorics of the United States, and to prevent its

l>eing legalised in any State hereafter to be admitted into the Union.**

Which was read and adopted, and ordered to lie on the table.

Nov. i6t—The resolution reported relative to the further introduction of slavery,

was called up, when Mr. West [Pres West of Sc. ! ilmsbiip,] moved that the reso-

lution be dismissed, and, after debate, the motion prevailed, and the resolution was
dismisaed*^

The inoongruity of this record, in poetpouing and dtomlMiog « reaolo-

Uon wbkb bad been adopUi^ waa noticed In Gk>y. 8Unner*8 speech of
1800, and the oceaaion of bis recomroendaUon of ftarther action on the

anl^ect.— See ante, p. 443. The fact, however, seema to be, that the

error in the record was clerical, the report of the committee having

been accepted, and ordered to lie for further action— not "adopted."

The avowed reason for the dismiasal of the re8oluti«)n is probably to be

found in Ihu fact that on the 5Ui of November, three days before Mr.

Haight introdnced hla readntlon, the foUowing iiad been adopted, in

leaponae to a petition of the Vermont Colonisation Societyi an aaaodaF

tlon Jnat then organised on avowed antl-alsvery prindplea.*

" In General AssKMnLY, November 5, 1819.
" 1 folding aa sacred the great principle, " That all men are bom equally free and

indei>cndait, and liave omahi natural, inherent, and faialienaUe rights, among

"•rriuled Assembly Journal of 1819, pp. 139, 174, 212.

'See preceding page*
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which are the enjpying and defending liie and )it>crt}', acquiring, po&sc&sing, and pro*
tecting properlhr, and ptirsain|; and onmiaing happiness and safety

" A't-jo/TYi/, That, whilst this General Assembly deeply deplore the degraded and
*

abject situation of the coloured population of the United States, and most sensibly

feel a ^FnHiathy for the white population of the South, on whom, without their own
procurement, is entailed a preat calamity, it is with heartfelt satisfaction they witness

the laudable and humane exertions of many good men from diiierent sections of the

country, especially from the middle and southern States, in establishing the Ameri-
can Colonization Society, for the purpose of colooLung the free people of colour of
the United States, on the west coast of AfrioL a weaiore niaety CMrnlatffd, m the
opinion of this General Assembly, to alleviate human WOe, and eTCtttUally tO aeCIM
this country from great and impending evils.

<* Xfsihitid, alao^ that diia Assembly do moat cordially approbate the recent organ-
ization of the Vermont Society, auxiliary to the Society aforesaid, and cheerfully

recommend the same to the favourable consideration and encouragement of the

good citizens of tilis State, confidently hoping that, under the guidance of a benefi-

cent, all wise, overruHni; Providence, their benevolent exertions for the extension ol
human happiness may be crowned with abundant success.

" Resolved, also. That the senators of this State in the Congress of the United
States be instructed, and the representatives requested, to exert their influenoe tor

the adoption of such measures as will more elfectually promote the great and benev^
olcnt views and objects of the Society aforesaid ; and use their best endeavours in

support of all constitutional measures to prevent the further extension of that great

natkmal evO."
Which readution was [veaolutiona were] read and adopted.^

Resolutions on the Missouri Question—1820.

Gov. Skinner called the attention of the LoiiisVafure to this question

in the executive speed), referring to the action ol the previous session;

and tins part of the speech, ou uiolion of Hon. Cliauncey Langdon, was •

referred to a committee of six members of the House, to join from

OooncU. Thia oooimittee oonaialed of dunaecy Langdon ofGaMtleUm,

JfMet Bobinson of Bennington, Hnithine 8. Jones of Waltsfleld, Be^).

Miner Jr. of Bridport, Issac Fletcher of Lyndon, md William QUe of
Leicester, of the House, and Lieut. Gov. Gaboon of the Council.' The
Governor also ininsmitted resolutions of the Legislature of Virginia on
the same subject, which were referred to the same committee. The re*

port of the committee was as follows:

STATE OF VERMONT.
In Genkkal Assemulv, Noviinlx.r 15, 182a

The Committee, to whom was referred so much of his c.xt x lli lu \
's speech as re-

lates to the admission of Missouri into the I nion, Report, That the history of na-
tions demonstrates, that involuntary servitude not only plunges the slave into the
depths of misery, but renders a great proportion of community dependent and
wretched, and the remainder tyrannic and indolent Opulence, acquired by the
shverjr 01 others, degenerates its possessors, and deatrop the physical powers of
government. Princi])ies so dcgradmft are inoooatstent with the prunhiTe digni^ of
nun, and his natural rights.

^Printed AamM$ Jwnwi of 1810, p. 138; and printed Lam Fsr-

fnonlof 1819,p.4B.

' Coandllor Phelps was originally appointed, but he obtained leave of

absence, when Couocillor Wetmore was appointed; but he also obtained

leave of absence, and the Lieut Governor was appointed.
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Slavery is incompalihlo with the- vital principles of all free Rovernmcnt*;, rind

tends to their ruin. It paralyzes industry, the greatest source ot national wealth,

stifles the love of freedom, and endangers the safety of the natiotu It is prohibited

by the laws of nature, which are equally binding on governments and individuato.

The right to introduce and establish slavery, in a free government, does not exist
The (Icclaratiun of Iiulei>e!ult iii t di ilaro, a> sdf-aiJcnt (ruths, "That all men

are created equal—that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
rights ; that among these are life, liberty, and the puntrft of ha|)pineas.

^
That to

secure these rights, governments are instituted among men, deriving their just poiP-

ers from the [consent of the] governed : That whenever any form of goventmcnt
becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or abolish iL**

The Constitution of the United State;, aiul of th'' several States, have recognized
these principles as the basis of their governments : and iiave expressly inhibited the
introduction or extension of slavery, or impliedly disavowed the right The power
of Congress to require the prohibition of slavery in the constitution of a State, to
be admitted as one of the United States, is confirmed by the admission of new
States according to f!ie oi dinaiK c of i-M-. and bv a constitutional "guarantee to

every State in the Union of a republican Jorm of ffntemmtnL^^ This power )u Con-
gren is also admitted in the act of Marai 6^ iStq^ which declares tnat in aO that
territory ceded, under the name of Louisiana, which lies north of 36 deg. "^o mill,

north latitude, " slavery and involuntary servitude shall be forever prohibited."

Where slavery existed In the States, at the time of the adoption of the constitn-
tion of the United States, a spirit of rompromi^e, or painful necessity, may have
excused its continuance, but can never justily its introduction into a Stale to be ad-
mitted from the territories of the United States.

Though slavery is not expressly prohibited by the constitution, yet that invaluable
Instrument contams powers, first principles, and self-evident truths, which bring us
to the same result, and lead us to liberty and justice, and the eqtuil rights of man,
from which we ought never to depart. " In it is seen a deep and humDiating sense
of slavery **—end a dieerihg hope tliat it would, at some future period, be abotbbed
—and even a determination to no it.

It is apparent tlut servitude produces in the slave-holding States peculiar fcclingii,

local attachments, and separate interests: and should it be extended into new
States, " it will have a tendency to form a combination of power, which will control

the measures of the general goverimient ;
" and which cannot be resisted, except by

the physical force of the nation.

The people of the United States adopted the constitution "to form a more
perfect union of the several states, to establish justice, to secure domestic tranquil-

ity, provide for the common defence, promote the general welfare, and secure tAe
Uusi$urs 9jlilxriy; " and have thereby blended and inseparaUy connected the inter>

eats, tne safety and welftre of every State in the Union. We, therefore, become
deeply concerned in the fundamental principles of the constitution of any new State

to be admitted into the Union. Whatever powers are necessary to carry into effect

tfie great olijects of tlie Union, are Impliea in the constitntion, and voted in the
•everal departments of the general government.
The act of the United States, authorising a provisional admission of Missouri

into the Union as a State, does not pledge the faith of government to admit, what-
ever may lie iu constitution or i^tem of state government : for that constitutiOBL

by the act, must be republican, and not re]nignant to the constitution of the United
States.

*

From information, it is to be seriously apprehended that Missouri will present to
Congress, for thdr approbation, a constitution which dedares that |*tlie General
Assembly shall have nc pcni'cr to pass laws—First, for the emancipation of slaves,

without the consent of their owners, or without paying them, before emancipation, a
fidl equivalent for such slaves so emancipated"— and, "secondly," to prevent emi-
?rants from bringing slaves into said State, so long as slavery is legalized therein,

t is also made the imperious duty of its legislature to pass laws, as soon as may
be, "To prevent free negroes and' mulattOCfl from coming to, and settling in that

Bute, unaer any pretence whatever."
These powers, restrictions, and provisions, to legalize aiul per[>etuate slavery, and

to prevent citi/ens of the United States, on account of their origin, col^r or features,

from emigrating to Missouri, are repugnant to a republican government, and in

dind viouttioii of the cooatitatioii of the United States^
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Tf Missouri be permitted to introduce and Icq;nlize slavery by her constitution, and
We consent to ber admission, we shall justly incur the charge of insincerity in our
dvU imdtntions, and in all our professions of attachment to Iflxrty. It will bring
Qpon the constitution and declaration of independence, a deep stain, which cannot
be forgotten, or blotted out! "It will deeply affect the Union in its resources,

political interests, and character."

The admission ol another new Htntc into the Union, with a constitution which
guarantees security and protection to slavery, and the cnteil and vimatanl traffic of
[in] any portion of the human race, will be an error which the Unlon caimot OOmCt,
and an evil which may endanger the freedom of the nation.

Congress never ought, and wc trust never will, plant the standard of the Union in

Missouri, to wave over the heads of involuntary slaves, " who have notliinii thcv can
call their own, except their sorrows aud their sufferings," and a lite beyond the grave
—and who can never taste the sweets of liberty, unless thsy obtafai it by force or hf
flight. Nor can a community, made up of masters and slaves, ever enjoy the bless-

ings of liberty, and the benefits of a free government : these enjoyments are re>

served for a eommmditf of freemen, who are anfaject to none^ bat to God, and the
laws.

The committee therefore submit, for tiw consideratioQ of tlie General Assembly,
the following resolutions, viz.

Resolvtd, That, in the opinion of this legislature, slavery, or involuntary servi-

tude, in any of the Ignited States, is a moral and pratical evO, and tiiat its continn*
ancc can be justified by necessity alone. That Congress has a right to inhibit any
further introduction, or extension of slavery, as one of the conditions upon whica
any new State shall be admitted into the Union.

Resotvtdf That this legislature views with regret and alarm, the attempt of the in*

habitants of Missouri to obtain admission into the Union as one of the United
States, under a constitution which legalizes and secures the introduction and con-
tinuance of slavery—and also contains provisions to prevent freemen of the United
States from emigrating to and settling m Missoml. on account of tlieir origin, color
and features. And that, in the opinion of this legislature, these principles, powers
and restrictions, contained in the reputed [reported] constitution of Missouri, are
anti-republican and repugnant to the constitatioB oC the United States, and aabver*
slve of the unalienable rights of man.

Resolved, That the senators from this State in the Congress of the United States
be instructed, and the Representatives requested, to exert their influence and use
all legal measures to prevent the admission of Missouri, as a State, into the union
of the United States, with those anti-republican features and powers in their con-
sdtntion.

Resolved^ That tlie Secretary of State be requested to transmit a cony of the fore-

Soing report and naoliidoos to each of tlie Sonaton and Representamea Iran this

;ute in the CongrcM of the Unitod StatMi

The foregoing report Mid rMolntioiis won agreed to 1>y both howee
without % dlTiaion.'

1 Printed Autmnkln JwxwiX of 1820, pp. 13, 23, 24, 106, 168, IMtMAS

;

nd printed Xam Fermonl of 1890, pp.
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BIGHTS OF THE RESPECTIVE STATES IN THE PUBLIC
LANDS OF THE UNITED STATES.

In the Bxeeative Spcecli of 1821, Gov. Skinner commeatacl flivmaUj
upon propositions of Maryland and New Hampshire in respect to the

riglits of tlic several Slates in the public lands of the United Slates,*

and the subject was referred to a committee cousistinj* of Cornelius P.

Vau Ness of Burlington, David Edmond of Vcrgonues, Abuor Westou
of Bandolph, Moaiiis Kenney of TomiBheDd, of the House, and Henry
Olin of the Oonactl. The IMloiring report and reiolntions reanlted:

The Committee to whom was referred his Excellency's message, accompanied with
a report of [and] .sundry resolutions of the Legislature of the State of Maryland,
relative to appropriations of public land for the purpose of education, and a report
and Mmdrf resofutions of the Legislatvre of the State of New Hampshire, on the
same subject, beg leave to Report!
That they have attentively ooaiidered the said reports, and the resolutions

respectively predicated thereon, and find them to contain the foUowhif principles,

which, in the opinion of your mmmittee, cannot Ix- deiiird or roistcd :—
That the public lands ol the I nited States, whether acquired by force or by acts

or deed! of cession from particular states, or by purchase from foreign goveminept%
are the common property of the Union ; and ought to be applied to the common
use and benefit of^ all the states, in just proportions, and not to the use and benefit

of any particular -i.itc, or states, to tin- exclusion of others; and that any svich

partial appropriation of thepi, for state purposes, is a violation of our national
compact, as well as ofAe principles of Hist and sound |>olicy :—
And that, as large appropriations of the ])ublig lands have been made by the

United States—and, in the opinion of your committee, with perfect propriety—to
certain particular states, for the porposes of education, the rights of the other states

will be violated, unless a like appropriation be made to them, of the puUic lamb»
for the same purpose, in just proportion.

On these principles vour committee fully agree with the Legislatures of the states

of Maryland and New Hanapshire, and believe the arguments detailed in the reports
made to the Legislatures of^those states, respectively, and particularly that from the
State of Maryland, to be altogether unansweralile.

The reports and resolutions, referred to your committee^ which have been pub-
lished for the use of the General Assembly, so clearly aod irresistibly elncidale and
establish the principles maintained, that an attempt, on die picsent OCCSrioo, at fvr^

ther. or more ample discussion, would be supcriluous.

They may be allowed, however, to suggest, that the claims of die state of Ver-
mont may lie urged, with as much justice, as those of any other state. The burdens

*8ee ante, p. 448.
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and critciit of dM ravelvlionary waff vUdi ncwd tiis wnrocs of out national
wealth, as wen aa our indep)endence, were shared, in full proportion, by the people
of this state. At the aame time, as this state was not a member ot the confedera-
tion, no indemnity was obtained from the United States^ tiboqgli, on its .iccession to
the Union, it beouM aobfecl^ ^qvaUy, with the other iMM^ to the burden o£ the
public debt.

Your committee recommend to the Genend AwrmWy the adopHon of the foOoir*
ing resolutions :

1

All which is respectfully submitted by Henry Ou)f,ySr CmmiUu.
iK GnntAL AasBKBLT, Nov. 8» i8ai.

Report accepted and naohttioni edoptecL
Atteel^ William D. Smitu, Cleri,

In Covmcii, Nov. % i8ai.

RendandReaolvedtoooBCV. JL TMunM, Stenitry^
lb

ADDITIONS AND^CORBBOTIONS.
Gov. Israel Smithy Vol. v.—In conaection with the biographical Dote,

on page 147 of Yol* T, the editor intended to give e portrait of Gov.

Smltli, the existenoe of which he had learned from GBAmraxT K Wm-
MAiii, Beg., ofRottond, bat wee nnaUe to find It aatn the preaent vol-

ume had been nearly completed. The portrait, of which an engraving

is given herewith, proved to be a silhouef to. which has been regarded as

excellent by the descendants of the governor. Thanks for a photo-

graphic copy of the original are given to Miss Joanna Pkentice of

Cleveland, Ohio, who is a niece of Gov. Smith, and to the Hon. Samuel
B. Pbentiss of the same city, who has interested himself in the matter

in behalfofhie nattve State.

The editor haa additional doeonenta on the oontiovei^ of Vennont
with New Hampehke, dm., whieh are neoeatarily deferred.

Tel. I, p. 168.—-Note 3 is erroneoos. The blank referred to should be

filled with B$nmtt BardsUy. Thia oorreetion ia made from a copy of an
extract from the original record, printed in the Ifcrtk Star of April

IS, 1821.

P. 416, tenth line from the bottntn. for

Yoi y, p. 441.—^ Were^ In the hMt line ahonld be iPOi.

Pp. 68IMHI8L—Rot. H. Haaen, of BUlerica, Ifaas., who haa two
original printed oopiea of this docoment, haa Undlj pointed ont aoTera!
errors in copying or printiog. Hie letter has, however, been mislaid,

and the following corrections are mado, on Mr. TTazon'a authority, by
Rev. N. Bouton, of Concord, N. H., whose copy was used in volume five

of this series:

P. 629, line 21, for " regal" read royal

' For the resolutions see ante, p. 403.

Trintcd Assembly Journal of 1881, p. 148 ; and printed Lam$ iif F«r*
mom of 1821, pp. 107-100.
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P. 580, Une 5 fipoai llie bottom aboro tlio noto^, ftr **go?oniiiieiii*'

Teftd governor.

P. 531, 14th line from (lie bottom above the note, for " sure" read soon.

P. 538, 27i]i liDe from the bottom, after the word in" ioftert the words
tfta cg»pote(men( of.

Hioio wero oflier orron, In fho Aviatoii of paragraphs, but notbiqy
that i8 deemed material, though all ivovld be eorrected bore ifUr. Hs-
aen^ letter could be found.

ooBBBonoNS nr tol. tl
P. Ill, Ibr ** Arnold** Nad .^Imot W. Dfx, An arror of the Olerk of

the House.

P. 137, for " Nathan" read Nathaniel IS. Jiussell.

P. 162, for John" read Joaqtk Carter
^
jr. Ao error oi the Secretary

<^ the OoTemor and Council.

P. 190, for "Jonathan" read Jolm Plastridge, jr.; and for " Wni.
Smith" read Wm. amUh^jr. Both eifoia of the Secretary of the Gov-
ernor and Cotmcil.

P. 221, Beojamtn Martin" should be Bewamin Martin^jr. An error
of tile Seeietaiy of the OoTemor and CounoiL

P. 228. ' N Sutton** should be 17. Mioii, and •'D. BoUnaon** ahoold
be D. Jiobinson.Jr.

P. 261, E. D. Forest" should be Elihu DeForest.

P. 267, Wm. Lee'' should be Wm. C. Lu. An error of the Secre-
tary of the Ctovemor and Council.

P. 273, " Pearson True" should be Pearson B, TVufc An ewor of the
Secretary of the Governor and Council.

P. 274, "Henry Ruell" should be Harry Buell.

P. 291, James Andrews, jr." should be James Andrus^jr.

P. 296, Freeman Squires** should be Truman Squitr, An enor of
the Secretary of the GoTernor and Council.

P 305, *' Edmund C. Hovey" should be Edward C. Hovey.

V. 314, >^ .Tacol) Jennes'^ should be /oa6 Jimii«ii,and ''Hiram Kiaer"
should be Hiram Kirzan.

P. 886, " Samuel Waller" should be Simton WaUktr.

P. 8M, and elsewliere, ** Jabes Dehmo** should be JaMk Ddano.
P. 888, Joshua Cotter** thould be JoaUh (XOltr.

P. 361, ''Tilly n. Clcosiey'^ should be TUI9 O. OlMslf,aad <*BnfbB
Green" should be Jiufus II. (ireen.

P. 380, " Peter JJ. c^uackenbush" should be Peter A. Quackenbuah.

P. 384, 19lh line from the bottom, '' Mr. Dana" should be Mr. I^e^
mors. An error ofthe Secretary of tlie Governor and Coundl.

P. 490, 9th line from the ton, Nathan S. Hinds should be added to the

list ot missing ; and Capt. iiei^. P. Egertou" should be Ck^L B«^, 8,
BgtrUm.

P. 611, Ensign **Bradlbrd** was probably EUa» Be^firrd,

P. 520.—In the references to the histories ofthe battles of Plattaboigh,
Palmer's Lake GftompioMi, which is frequently reHMried to, was aMl-
dently omitted.

P. 530, Lieut. '' Mountford" should be Mtm^orU An error of the
official report
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Abbott, Ablal, 255; Benjamin, 157,
1 .^0

;

Israel, 241

;

Jacob, 2iiiL

Abel, Oliver, 21Mh 323, 3ilL

Abrahams, CharlesT^
Academies, 12, 24, 53-4. 83, 86, 88,

96, 99-1017^149, 186, 189, 199,^ 215,m 270, 2^j31-2,
337, 343, 350, 364, 367-8, .3837387.

391, 39r-or3r)s, 40574x17 415.

Academy, Norwich Military, 35Q ;

West Point M ilitary, 5Q£L

Adams, Benj. 325,360; Hon.Charles,
203; Danieir 2787^2; Lt James,
THT

Addison Co. 23, 91:2, 146^ 176. 212,

218, 254, 2gr7410, 5027"^

Address of Lt. Gov. Brigham on
taking last oath of office, 250; of
Gov. & Council to Lt Gov. Brig-

ham, 324; valedictory of Gov. Ga-
lusha, 440; of Gov. « Council to

Gov. Galusha, 301, and of the As-
sembly, 43&^

Agricultural Societies, 240, 261, 273,
389 436.

Ai^, Hon. Asa, 4I82 476.

Ainsworth, Danforth, 15.

Albro, Lieut. J. E. 4l£L

Aldls, Hon. Asa, 148, 102.

Aldrich, Abner, 367; Moses, 308,
360. 407; Richaf(!7256; Sylvauus,
222; Lt. Timothy,Hi

Alexander, John jr. 296.

Alger, Abraham jr. 37, 51; Noah,
5L

Aleiers, 42L
Allan, John, 47.
Allen, Lt Alonzo, 478; Geo. Hen-

ry, 2Q1; Hon. Heman of Colches-
ter, 6, ^ 42, 44j 46^m 201-2.

399, 400, 4017429; HonTHeman of
HUton, OO; Henry, m; Hon.
Ira H. 47^ Irad, 95i L S. 228;

John, 191, 201; Levi and Nancy,
195, 20rrNathl. 365, 402; Nehe-
miah, 227, 235; Robert, 262; Sam-
uel, 29T7STmeon, 293, 3Dg; Wm.
78-9,"!^, 169, 237,m

Allis, Hon. Elisha, fi.

Alvord, Benj. 2U2, 317; John, 291,
323. 331.

Ambler, Fred. 326; John, l&L
American Antiquarian Soc. 19S..2Q2.

Ames, Asa and Walter, 47: Wm.
293,m

Ammidon, AlfVed, 41.
Anderson, James jr. 311; Surviah,

110. 137; Capt AlexrTm
AndrewsTJames, 68, 83, 146. 160.
Andrus, James jr. ^1, 307, 546;
Hon. John IL 286-7. 2897^.^1:
296, 298, 306. 320, 325, 342^354-
357, 3527 364, 'MK 387, 404. 418—
note on, 287.

Angell, Joseph, 48.

Annis, William, 227, 359.

Antrim, George, 220, 23!>.

Appling, Col. Darnel, 503, 518-19,
532, aM.

Aqueduct Companies, 22, 27, 35,

88, 146, 159-60, 200, 316, 393-4,
396-7, 403r

Arling, Gideon, 361, 326.
Arms, William, 361.

Armstrong, Gen. John, 480, 4S8.
Army, U. S., Vermont otficers in,

1812 to 1815, 473-478; 11th In-
fantry, 474; 30th, 475; 3l8t, 476;
26th, 411 : miscellaneous, 473.

478.
Arnold, Captain Andrew, 47, 476;
Samuel, 351.

Ashley, Lt Elisha, 473.
Aspinwall, Lt Col. Thos. 512-13,

515-16.

Ashton, Jacob, 6d.

Atherton, Lt Joseph IL
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Atkinson, Francis, 205 20^; Geo.
2rxS, 2<'>5, 2(;8; Tlios. 205^ 21jS.

Atwood, David, 375; Dolly, 276;

John, 254, 285/ 304. 352, 3o9;

John, a convict, 241; Lt. John,
476; Joseph, 290.

Auditor of Accounts, 21, 90, 125,

199 237 312.

AusUnTHon. Apollos, 15<1 252, ^1;
Eli, 199; Frederick,~60;"James,
35, effTTames IL 60; Josiah, 281;
Samuel of Colchester, 48; Rov.
Samuel, 144, 159; StepHen, 41;
Wra.42.

Avery. Alexander, 48; Jona. 49;
Wra' 74, 83.

Babbitt,^ath8heba, 2fi2.

Babcock, Elias, 338; Geo. 35; Jona.

24,

Badcock, Elias, 29L
Bailey, Christopher 8. 114; Isaac,

19,211.
Bainbridge, Com. Wm. 510.

Baker, Lt. Asa, 476; Daniel, 310,

313, 315; Eli jr. 4&^; Elisha,"7^
Isaac;^ Mary, 295, 310, 312,m

Balding, Ens. G. H. 4lS:~^
Baldwin, James M. 620, 528; Sylva-

nu8, 37, 56,

Ball, I^athan, 218, 227-8, 253-4, 270;
Wra. T.

Bangs, Lt Oliver, 438.
Bank, U. 8., ML
Bank bills under one dollar prohib-

ited, IIL
Banks, 7, 16, 18, 24, 57, 151-2, 159,

168, 180, 200, 2orr2()»;, 2()S, 222-3,

2^ Sgfgggm 392: 395-67398.
401,404,^, 1^

Barber, Jona. 260.

Bardsley, Bennet, 545.

Barker, Anthony, 133, 146; British

Capt. 490 iU ;
Esles; 71793, 115.

Barlow, Jirah, 308, 316]Jona. 280;
Samuel, 69, WL

Barnard, Asa, 115; Eli, 25(L^
Levi, 432.

Barnes, BenJ. 271i Bradford, 253,

268; Gen. fiez. 467; John, 48, 216.

Barlow, Jonathan, 2hLL

Barney, Gen. Aarou, 126, 182; John.

58; Capt Wm. 415.

Barnum, Abljah, 298, 329; Gen.
Amos W. 7, 103, 128-9, 220. 239,

523. .037.

Barrett, Charles, 401; Gideon, 291;
John, 401; Thos. 361.

Barron, Ida, 132; Lt John V. 474,
507; Joseph, 250; pilot Josepb,
ML

Bartholomew, Jacob, 298, 343-345;
Moses, 139, 158.

Bartlett, Christopher, IIL
Barton, Gardner, 70; Nathaniel, 09;
Gen. Wra. 154^ 11^ 3<TI7

Bassett, Asa and Elnathan, 154;
Joel, 291, 339, 342.

Batchelder, Joseph ]t. 3IL
Bates, Carver, L IL 113, 134, 1.36;

Elias, 6L 90, m, 15^mVGeo.
47; Rev. Joshua, 330, 356. 3r>8;

Moses, 47; Hon. Robert B. 184,
536; Solomon, 48.

Battersley, Matthew, 361, 369.

Battles—Bennington .174. 472; Chip-
pewa, 40, 505

;

Chrysller's farm,
or Williamsljurgh, 489; Fort Erie,
"04. .Ml, :.1.V. LaColle Mills, 497;
Lundy's Lane [Niagara,] 40, 507;
Plattsburgh. on lake and land, 103,

185, 244, 423-4, 427, 469 521zter
Baxter, Lt Horace, 473; Wm. 5, 6,

69, 255, 260, 276. 306, 352. 363, 4Q5.
Bayley. Frye, 1^ 138, 155, 161, 178,

192,m 293; Frye jr. 341; Mty.
John, 475, 49L

Baylies, Tlon. Nicholas, 62, 65-6,^
n, 74-7r), 83-4. 86, 89, 91:2, 95-6,

99, 104, 107-8, 140, 4<2: not« oih^
Bayne, British Adj. Gen. 491.

Baynton, British Ensign, 491.

Beach, Chauncey, 361, 366; Homer,
399; Linus, 298, 318;~Hary, 6, 27,

. 70, 93, 95, MflT^
Beal, Lt"Shepard, 494.

Beale, Purser George jr. 5^
Beaman, Joseph, 87," 386

;

Capt
Joseph jr. 448, -ioA, 473rWorthy,
77, 123, 15Sr^ .

Beams, John, alias John Downing,
361.

Bean, David, 47; John, 370; Capt
Richard, 414.

Beardsley, Samuel, 362,^ 396-7,

400.

Beckwith, Daniel, 178, 195l John,
220, 226, 233, 377; XeVi, 238; Col.
Sir hTdney, 4flL

Bedel, Lt Uazen, 474; Col. Moody,
472,421516.

Bedford, Ensign Elias, 510, 54iL
Beedie, Daniel, 304.
Beers, Joseph, 48; Joseph G. 366,

369; L,m.
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Bell, Bonj. 07, 88, 161, 232i Samuel,
14<>, 21iL

Bellows, Levi, 221^237^ Ro8well,ffiL

Benedict, Jonas N. lifL

Benet, liristol, 12(L

Benhftra, Saml. 34. 78, 118, 153^m
Benjamin, Daniel IL 208, 3607
Bennett, Capt, Charles, 4i>4; Elijah

W. '2S^ 310; Elisha, iffMichael,
302, 311, 33ti; lion. Miio L. 291j
Ens. Selah, 473; Wm.m

Bennington CoT^ll, 12^ 16, 21, 55,

72, IIG. 176, 23S.^ 3^7355.
Benson, Henrv, 392, 300] Isaac, 22.

Bernard, Stephen, 4iL

Berry, Hon. Joseph, 247-249, 252,

2.34-5. 2")8. 26Q. 262. 2(i6.7. 272, 286,
28S-2'.»(). i".)2. 2t)Tr2'.H;, :{t is. :{26,

334 342. 34h-'.*. -T,!. 364-.'>. .{.-)7,

300. 3ii5. 401, t')4. 408. 410-11,

413-14. 418—note on, 248^ Wood-
ward, IL

Bevens, Joseph, 34j 78-9.

Bezcau, Capt. ^Vn)^ 477.

Bicknell, Capt. John S. 4IiL

Biddle, Maj. Thos. /lOL
Bidwell, Geo. 114; Josiah, 260.

Big Chazy River, 'tX\X.

Bi^elow, Daniel, 2:^2; Reuben, G9.

Bifliugs, Ciiarie.s,

Bingham, Jeremiah jr. 74^ Samuel
S. 295,312; Lt. Win. iKL

Binns, Lt. W m. A. 477.

Biographical and other notes—An-
drus, Hon. John H< 287; Baylies,

Hon. Nicholas, 62; Berry, Hon.
Joseph, 248; Boom, Jesse and

,

Stephen, case of, 2^ ;
Butler,

Hon. James Davie, 63; Cahoon, *

Lt Gov. Wm. 105: Chandler,Hon.
,

John Winlhrop, QiJ ;
Chittenden,

Gov. Martin,, i, toith portrait;
Chittenden. Hon. Truman, 106; i

Clark, Col. Isaac, 472; Clark, WmT

,

W., standard-bearer at Lundy's
Lane, 509; Clay, Hon. Henry, an-
ecdote of, 520; Cotton, Hon. John !

H. 247; Crawford, Hon. Theophi-
lus, 143; Dana, Hon, Josiah, 355

;

Doolittlc, Hon. Joel, 105; Fas-
sett, Gen. Elias, 33; Fay, Hon.
David, 174- Fificld, Lt Col. Ed-
ward, 470; Fisk. Hon. James, 495;
Forsyth, Lt Col. Benj.503; Hall,
Hon. Wm. jr., 63; Hammond,
Hon. Thomas, 112; Hampton,
Maj. Gen. Wade, itki ;

Hathaway,

Silas, case of, 4QQ ; Hill, Judge
Caleb, 514; Hubbard, Hon. Jo-
siah, 63; Hugh, Samuel, case of,

432; CeTand, Lt. Gov. Aaron, 271;
Lyman, Maj. Jesse, 135; McNeil,
Gen. John, 4D ; Macdonough,
Com. Thomas, 519; Macomb, Gen.
Alexander, 518; Olin, Lt. Gov.
Henry, 287

:

Qrms, Gen. Jona-
than. 467; Painter, Hon. Gama-
liel, 2; Feaslee, Hon. Daniel, 142;.

Phelps, Hon. Charles. 287; Pratt,

Hon. Joel, 355 ; Provost, Sir

George, 516, 530; Richai-ds, Lt
Mark, 1; Robinson, Hon. Moses,
62 ;

Sheldon, Lt. Geo. B. Mi ;

Skinner, Gov. Richard, 286, toith

portrait; Smith, Gov. Israel , 545,

with portrait; Stanley, Hon. Tim-
othy, 106; Stevens, Hon. Elias,

63; SwTTtTHon. Samuel, 2; Tar-
5ox, Hon. James, 106; Temple,
Robert, 209; Temple, Capt Wm.
G. 2ia;'Tomlin9on, Hon. Abel,
212; Warner, Hon. Joseph of
Sudbury. 2fiZ ; Wetmore, Hon.
Seth, 242; Wiley, James, iiil

;

York, Joseph, liL

Birchett, P.m
Birdsall, Capt Benj. 513.
Birge, Ansel, 47; Capt Elijah, 41iL

Birum, Charles, 320.
Bishop, Abel, 235; Peter, 258, 282-

Bi.ssell, Gen. Daniel, 498, 500. 501,

503,51fi.

Bivins, Joseph, 122.

Bixby, John, 78, 120; Samuel, I£L

Black, Lt. John, 477.

Blackburn, Samuel, 78^ 118, 1S4.
Blackington, Samuel, alias Samuel

B. Lane, 293, 310, 361,

Black Snake affalrTlIL
Blacknier, Samuel, 369.

Blake, Bill, 313 ; Edward jr. 196,
198; Ephraira, 338,383; JohrTR.
m\ John W. 18; Capt IL J. 474,
510-11.

Blanchard, Jacob, 181.

Blasdell, Stephen, 3(i2.

Bliss, Bradley, 48; Hon. Frederick,

L 3-6, 12, 13,171 19, 22-24, 27, 29,

30,in: ::';-:;!t. 56-7. 51L IIL lii,

108-110. ir.>. 127-S, 131, 140, 142-

145, 149, 172, 174-1767 18X7 184-m musr ^M'.i. 211-215, 222-3,

237; Jacob, 295, 312; Capt John,
1717 508,510=11.
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Blodgett, HeniT, 223, 233, 24.1
;
Bev.

Luther P. 3aL
Blood, Asa, 78, 123^ 153; Ephraim,

363, 382, 3SZiST^l^athaniel, 12i,
TM; 36G, 384; Phineas, UiL

Bloomfield, Gen. Joseph, 47i)-fiO.

Boardman, Amos, 39, 47; Benj. 47,

370, 406: Elijah, 290; Capt. Eli-

Jan and Lt. James of Conn. 477.

Bodwell, British Lt. 41LL

Bohonon. John, 227. 2^6; Lt Elea-
zer W. [probably Buchanan,] 4Z8.

Bolivar, rrest Simon, 432.

Bolivia,m
Bolls, Clapp, 184j 205.

Bolster, BarucHr69, 218^ 243.

Boom, Jesse, 281-2, 284: 302; John
302; StenhcnTW-27^02^^to on
ca«« of the Booms, 28L

Booth, Gerardus, 224^ 235; Zalmon,
38.

Boatwick, Lt Arthur, 475; Joseph,
1^71, 124=5. 168, IIL

Boundary line from southwest cor-

ner of Vermont to Poultney river,

44S.4.''>4.

Bouton, Bev. Dr. Nathaniel, 545.

Bowen, Cromwell, 298, 360, 384.

Bowles, L. Q. C. 221 ; Mary, 217, 23L
Bowley, Samuel, 1112.

Boyd, Gen. John P. 482.

Boyden, Jonathan, 35} Thomas, ZL
Boyuton, Lt Thomas, 478.

Bradbury, Francis, 5.37.

Hi adford, Gov. Wm. 210.

Bradiev, Ethan. 15Q ; Gilbert 19,
182; 'John, IIU; John F. 293, 3TT,

35P2 ; Rev. Joshua, ]M ; Mo-
seR, 253, 271, 276: Nehemiah, 67j

SamuelT llii ;"Hon. Wm. C.

131, 24fl.

Brady, Gen. Hugh, 508-0, 51L
Branch, Wait, 2^.
Brayton, Hon. Wm. 156, 187. 225,

289, 290, 299j STL
Brewer, Peter, 343.

Brewster, Charles, 326; Charles and
Samuel, 184; Surg. Ephraim, 478;
Frederick, 325.

Bridges, 71, 1:^-9, 166, 199,200, 203,

216-17. 232, 235. 239,^ 258, ggg
331.

Briggs, Caleb, 47; Lt Isaac, 476;
Simeon, 84; Win. 420.

Brigham, ElTsha, 217,236; Lt Gov.
Paul, 3, 16, 60, «)6, 105. 107-8, 110,

117, 121, 126-7, 140, 143-145, 148-9,

167-8, 172, 174-176, 170, 182, 180,
2Dl?72im5, 217. 237,^,1247-249:
253. 2G2, 266, 27T;^SW^^-i, 441—
addrus of to Joint Assembly, '2oO—address of Assembly to, '2'J'2, and
of the Gov. d; Council^ 324; Sylva-
nus, 69,114.

Brisbane, British Gen. 517, 524.
Brittol, Claudius, 360, ^7387.^
Britton, A. G. 118; SamuelTUlL
Bronson, A. 186.

Brookins, Philetus, 48.

Brooks, Capt Alexander S. 517,
530, 534 ; Eleazer, 264, 266, 2^
Jesse^ 167, 2^ 231, 268, 293, TJI^
361,Ji76: Lt. Jonas G. 4<8; Joshua.
18, ^ Martin, 220.

Rrougliton, Lt Horace, 477.

Brown, Amasa, 18, 33, 53 ; Capt
Amasa J. 475; Lt. Anios W. 476;
Asa,^ TJaleb, 47: Kev. EBen-
ezer, 377; Elijah jr:293. 311; Eli-
sha, I^Geo. G. SaTTaT^Maj.
Gen.~Jacob, 482. m 4^
505-512, 51M6TLtJac^4m;
Jacob, a convict, 17L 268, 2^3,
310, 361; James, 48, esse,

|7; John of Goshen, 297; of Nor-
wich, 67; of Poultneyr?8; a con-
vict, m, 157, 293, 312,~361, 3ii6

;

JosepHT^ol; JustinTTL 191, 199;
Moses, 115: Maj. Return B. 475;
Seeley, ; Lt Simeon, 4TOj
Thomas, 14.

Brownell, Jeremiah, 47, 178.
Brownson, Lt Gideon, 48, 475; Na-

than, 145, 122.
Brum, FIuHp, 5^
Bryan, Nathan, 45, 47.
Bryant, Capt DaiiTel C. 476; Mary,

251; Samuel, 145, IfiS.

Buchanan, Lt Eleazer W. 478,
Buck, Hon. D. Azro A. 175, 212,

285, 288-9, 332, 356-7, 422,3^14,

j58, 125; JosepHTlU
; Lemuel,

75^82, 94, 96, 98, 114, 22tf, 327. 329;
Lyman,

Bucklin, James, ^ ;
Rufus, 324 :

Lt. Rufus jr. 473-4.

Buckstone, John, 293, 312»
Budd, Lt Charles A. 103.
Buel, Elias, 30, 65; Harry, 257, 274,

64641

Bugbee, Lt Luther, 367, 476; Ru-
lus. IIL

Bulkley, Hon. Charles, 88-9; Thom-
as, 2^
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Bullock, Darius, 6.

Burbank, Samuel, 113.

Burgoy ne's campjiign of 1777 a type

of Prevost'g, 517, 52L
Burke, Gen. Solomon W. 198, 201,

218, 241-2, 244, 2nS. 2ZL
Burlin^me, Lyman, '.\C)7.

Burnap, Lt. Calvin, IIS ;
Capt

Ethan, 476.
Burnhara, Talitha, [inRtead of Tab-

itha,] 116, 154, 103. 109. I7L
Burnside, Samuel M. 111^

Burr, Hon. Joseph, 55,

Burrall, Ovid, 114, 125.

Burrell, John, 361.

Burrett, Gideon, 320; Wm. 34L
Burroughs, Elijah, llfi

;
John, 34,

77. 123, 155,

Burrows, Seth, 13,

Burt, Ebenezer, 34. 78^ 120. 157^ 222;
Franklin, 222; Wra. |r. 220.

Burton, Elijahjr. 48; John A. 405;

Lt. John IL 475 : Nathan, 111;
Nathaniel, 83; Maj. 01iver~a
478.

Bushnell, Samuel, 14. 27, 8L
Buswell, Joshua, 210, 23fL

Butler, Ensign Abel, 4IS ; Asaph,
47 ; Daniel, 268, 203. 310. 361:

Gov. Ezra, 105, 108-10, 119, 130,

135-137. 140, 142-145. 14T^ 104.

172, 17>-17C,, 178. 201-20:;. 20o-6,

208-9. 211-214. 231, 240, 2437^47-
26a 284, 2^ 288-2t)0. 321. 320.

55^3. m ML 352, 401-2, 404.
40<-41 1,414, 4 10. US: Hon. James
D. 31. 02-3. 05-1.7. 71. 70, 80, !i3,

95, 103-4, 107. 130, 140 -noU on,

63; Bergeant Butler, 4^6.
Butterfield, Samuel, 2Q5 ;

Zatter,

180,211.
Buxton, John, 361, .308-9.

Byram, Charles, 2iKL

Cabot, Lt. Hubbard S. 478.

Cady, Caleb B. 222^361 ; James, 308;
Jona. 222j 23vL

Gaboon, Daniel and Daniel jr. 105;
Hon. Geo. C. 243; LU Gov. Wm.
4, fi. L 8, 35^. 50, 105, 108,

m-114, Tl6, 122, 127, 138-140,

144. 146, 148-9. 154, 1<>0, 105. 171-

2. 174-170, 178, 180, 182. 203, 209.

211. 211. 2Igr225r2:!l. 5357 239,
243^4, 247-2.50. m 255, 274, 270,

278, 2W5, 288-290, 21>2. 295-0, 298^

304, 318, 3327^42, 346,
gi8-9. 354-357, 359, 363, 365, 368,

378, 380, 386-7, 407, 418, 461, 466,

541—no t« on, 105.

Caledonia Co. 64, 63, 102, 105, 137,
170, 280.

CalTT^oseph, Ifi.

Callan, Lt J. or P. 411.

Cambridge, Lewis, ^ 264^ WS^
312, 3(51, 309.

Cameron, Hon. John, 251, 273, 354.
Camj). Major, 12L 140.

Campbell,' Alexander, 76, 112, 126,

130, 157, 362. 389; Diivid BrT;
Horace, 49; John, a convict, 36T,

369; Capt. John, 477; Col. John
B~474-477, 505-507, 514

;
Rufus,

192, 202. 371..399; Samuel. 09; Lt.

T. IL 494; Capt. Wm. 478; Wm.
of Mlddlebury. 235.

Canvassing committee, power of, 7,

9,51,54.
Capron, Joseph, fi.

Cardell, Wm. S. 61.

Carey, Barzillai, 07, 402; Matthew
& Sons, 389; Seth, lET

Carley, Abraham, 3iiS.

Carlton, Wm. IL
Carpenter, Daniel, 48; Harvey W.

138* J H. 2.'i8.
—

CaTrTbavid, 367,^ 384; Samuel,
397,405.

Carrier, C. 22L
Carter, Joseph jr. 152, 546; Rogers,

620.
Cartwright, Jonathan, 269.
Caruth, Daniel, 255, 3(M, 334.
Caryl, Clark, 265, 301-5. 361-2.

Cassin, Com. Stephen, 490, 526,
528-9.

Castle, Philo, 402^
Caswell, Ransom, 401.

Cataract, Niagara, 507.

Callin, Guy, 230^ Moses, 43.
Chamborlain, Asa, 94, 293, 313, 361,

369; Hosea, 267, 274;"^8mH; 225;
Samuel, 73; IaT Gov. Wm. L 15-

17, 20, ^30, 62, 54, 68, 60, 62»
61-607 67, IL 72, 76, 80, 85, 92. 99,

10471077140,m 251; Wyman,

Chambers, Thomas, 120.
Chance, Evans, 4L
Chandler, John, 221

;

Gen. John of
Maine, 480; HonTJohn W. 38-9,

62-3, 65,"67770, 75, 80, 83. 95,104;
107,140, 462—note on, 63; Henry,
UL—

Chapin, Solomon, 254»

Google
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Chapman, Willard, 18. 120, 157, 228,

263; W. & A. 361, 371, ail.

Charee of the llth U. S. infanlry

at Chippewa in 1814, and of Vt.
and N. Y. regiments at Gettys-
burgh in 1863, oQQ.

Chase, Amariah, 2fi9; Charles Y.
and Betsey P. 100, 148, 179, 183:

Hon. Dudley, 113, 119, 200, 203-4,

225, 249, 259, 284, 299, 371, 3S3^

Dudley of Cornish, N. TT^ IH),

125; Lt Elisha, 478; Isaac, 146;
Mary M. 139; Samuel, 250, 270;
Wm. 267, 2n?r312.

Chateauguay river, LSQ.

Chatterton, Lt Samuel, 177.

Chickering, Zaccheus, liiL

Child, Francis, 43-4. 41L

Childs, Lt. R. R. 415.

Chipman, Hon. Daniel, 5Q. 65, 417,

459, 402; Hon. Nathaniel, 2i;ili
102; Gen. Timothy F. 3L 69.

Clnttenden Co. 1, 96j 1007136, 163,

176, 502.

Chittenden, Giles, 345, 352; Gov.
Martin, L ii 16, 33^^62, 64-

66, 92, 107-8. 229, 432, 455, 463,
491-41K3, .502, 521-2, 525, 531,

Correspondence on the invasion of
PrevoBty .">21-5->5— Proclamations

of, Nov. 1813, 492^ reply, 4^ de-

bate on in Congress^ 494, and of
Sept. 1814, 5M—i3peec7ie8 of 419-

424—noi« on, 1^ toitk portrait fac-
ing the title page: Hon. Noah, 6,

235=fi; Gov. Thomas, 1^ 133;
Thomas of Jericho, IPS; Lt.

Thomas, 475; Hon. Truman, 30,

105-6. 108-9, 113. 122. 131. 133,

140, 142:niri49. lOH, 172, 174-170,

181, 184^m 211-214. 219-20,

1>-J4, ~m, 236, 247-250, 262 264,

268. m: 27^ 274, 280, 288-290.

292, 2gH: 302. 318, 3517343. 354-

357, 359, .363-4, 307, 386, 395, 418—note on, Kk;.

Chrystler's farm, or Williamsburgh,
battle of, tKS-9.

Church, John, 225, 22L 259l John
ir. 78, IMx 15L 179, 190, 219.

Cnurchill, Gen. Sylvester, 473.

Cillv, Wm. 293, 295.

Claftin, Wm. im
Claghorn, Hannah, 110.

Clapp, Beni.5, 111, 143; Caleb, 111^

301; Joel, 3i50.

Clark, Hon. Augustine, 218; Da-

rius, 150, 160; Isaac of Dorset, 48;
Col. Isaac of Castleton, 11, 4<>7.

470. 472-474, 411. 479-482. 496-501.
50'6—defended, i72—his inoasiona

of Canada, 485-6. 497; Lt. Isaac
jr. 474, 510, 516; John, 228-9, 304,
331 ; Gen. Jonas, 134^ 185^ 202,
240, 243, 248. 350, 45L 459. 461;
Oli.s, 70; Reuben, 258, 271; Capt.
Salmon, 415 ; Rev. Samuel, 185 ;

Dr. Seth jr. 494; Wm. W., stand-
ard-bearer at Lundy's Lane, 500.

Clay, Hon. Henry, anecdote of,

Cleasby, Tilly IL 361, 377, 54fi.

Cleaves, Nathan, 183.

Clement, Cyrus, 361, 32L
Clifford, Joseph. .371, 4QL
Clinton, Gov. DcWtt.155. 157, 43L
Clough, John P. 188, 201 ; Moses,
26L

Cobb, Isaac of Dorset, 48 ;
Isaac,

254; Moses, 1^ Nathaniel 2d, 112.
Cofran, Joseph, 82.

Coggswell, Manson S. 4iKL
Coit, Daniel, 250, 2IL
Colby, Thomas, 254-

Cole, Asa, 145, 178; Beuj. and Ezc-
kiel, 68.

Coleman. Capt Thomas, in
;
Gen.

Zadock, 3113.

CoUamer, Hon. Jacob, 53ft-7.

Columbia, District of, 340, 401

;

Re-
public of, 433.

Colvin, Russell, ^
Conant, £benezer.[in8tcad ofEben,]
L 25i 210j 236; Stephen, 267^ 274,

36ir
Congressmen, election of in Vt in

1812, 11 ;
compensation of, 1.50,

400; election of by districts, 2iVJ,

45r>-400.
Conkey, Joel, 09, 83.

Conklin, Abram, .m
Connecticut lUv 154, 189. 456, 459.

402. 465, MisL
Constitution, U.S., proposed amend-
ments to, 93, 118, 136, 205, 207,

455-401, 4<'>4^; of Vermont, pro|>-

osition for the legislature to call

a convention to amend, .391.

Contested seats in Uie Council, 4,

14; report on, 38-50.

Convention, Hartford, Conn. 9L <27;

members of, 465; resolutions of,

464 ; Vermont opposed to, 455,
462-465.

Converse, Rev. James, 236, 248.
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Cook, Daniel, 22j Jonathan, 837;
Joseph IL 54; Paul, 4&.

Cooley, Leonard, ^ ; Bicbard P.
123, USu

Coone, F. L. 518.

Cooper, Lt. Enoch, 474, 510-11 ;

Wra. F. 293^ 313, 361,m
Corbin, Royal. (5, 455.

Corey, Henry, 360.

Corliss, John, 369 ; Leonard, 361;
Samuel, 122.

Corning, Cant. Malachi, 473-4.

Cotton, David, 121; Hon, John H,
126, 156, 176, Wl, 249, 250, 252-3,

286, "^M^^nnr 2ns" 2?»5-r,.

302, 304-5, 324, :{2U-:{31, 33(i, 341,

P5, 354, 377i 3S(), ;i86—note on,

247; Capt. Salmon C. 474, 4IL
Council of Censors, 36, 52, 317, 320,

325. 360, 361, 428^ 470—proposal
to abolish, 391—report o/, ail

Covington, Gen. Leonard. 489.

Court, Supreme, see Supreme Court.
Cousins, Laban, 90, 91, aO.

Cox, Ebenezcr, jrr225i Elisha, 48]
Lt Levi, 476.

Crafls, Gov. Samuel C. 3. 4. 6-8. 14.

30, 38-40, 50. 54, 57, 60. 229. 234,

539.

Cram, David, 272^ 350.
Crampton, Linus, 149, 160, 178, IflZ.

Crane. 'David, 27L 3IiS.

• Crawford, Hon. David, 474, 508-9,

516; James, 143; Hon. Theophi-

IWliMi 14.VT49, 150, 152, 172,

i74-rrtT:TB(rm4, 190,209. 211-214,

2111, -26-7, 247-^9, 2.32-255

279—note on, 243; T. a convict,225.
Crocker, Ziba, 101, 202, 2(>7-H.

Crofoot, Josiah, 2d,"^, 332, 33iL
Croghan, Col. George, 4LWj.

Cromwell, Lt. John J. 630, 534.
Crook, Caleb H. 149.
Cross, Gen. Samuel, 212.
Culley, John, 293, 313, 361, 362.
Cumberland Bay, 502.
Cummings, James, 152; Jerahmeel,

112; Wm.4a.
Cunningham, John N. 156. 179.

Curtis, Britisii Captain, liil; David,
48,128.

Ciwhi^, Charles, 88; Noah, 7j 29,

Cushman, Rufus, 34 ; Gen. Seth,
155, 157, 160, 162, 2^ 23«1, ML

Cutler, Jonathan, ii. lix ; Josiah,

290, 320. 338, 546; Royal, 2uL
37

Cutting, Col. Jonas, 472 ;
Sewall,

111, 183,226.
Dake, Lt. Arnold B. 475.

Dana, Hon. Daniel of Guildhall, 1,

4, 6:8, 13, 18, 29, 38-40. 50, 60, 62,
64-f;6, 70, ZLlHO^ryL 1^
102, KM, 107, THJ; Col. Darnel of
Woo38toc^476, 4m. .516i Hewes,
Samuel and Win. 384-5, 387; John
W. 21L aai ; Hon. Josiah, 256, 355,
357-359, 361, 363-4, 368, 3757375,
380, 384, 38f,, 405, 4137418, 54S^
note on, 35^ Richard, -lijiL

Danforth, Joseph B. 373, 386 ; Jo-
seph S. 482; Capt. Sylvanus, 425.

Darby, John, liiH.

Darley, Lt Benjamin, 4Z£L
Darling, John, 122 ;

Ransom, 401;
Samuel, 374.

Dartmouth College, L 2, 62.

Davenport, Amos, 186, 234, 250, 215.

Davis, Alonzo, a convict, 361, 211

;

Andrew, 47; Lt Eleazer, 476; Lt
Elijah B. 478, 516 ; Ezra, 360

;

Francis, 194, 201 ; Rev. Henry,
90, 107, Gen. Jacob of Mil-
ton,^3^ '> Moses, 360 ;

Moses jr. 186. 194 ;
Nathaniel, a

convict, 361, 311 ; Gen. Parley, 26,

56, 59; Richard, 293, 3l3i Samp-
son, 304; Solomon, 215, 234^ 240;
Stephen, a convict, 2!>3, 313, 361.

371; Thomas of Montpelier, 241,
Thomas, a convict, 361, 371;

William, a convict, IST^ 1^ SBT
Davison, Mary, 255=6.

Dawson's Battles of the United
States, 520.

Day, Joseph, 48j Sun^eon Sylves-
ter, llii.

Dead Creek, 532=3.

Deaf and Dumb, 196. 282. 242, 274,
279 296.

Dean^ John, 177, 184, 268; Lemuel,
48.

Dearborn, Gen. Henry, 300. 479, 480.

483,4£ia.

Debentures of the Governor and
Council, 60, 104, 140, 172,354, 418.

Decatur, Com. Stephen, 427, 52£L
Dee, Maj. Eliiah, 424.

DeForest, Elihu,^ 390, 396, 411,
414,416,646; Mills,m

Delano, Alexander, (iii.
;

Ichabod,
253; Hon. Jabez, 181, 199, 214,
235; 236, 239. 243, 27L 336, 346,
546. — — —
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Delaware, 230^ allL

Deming, Benj. 87^ 94j Geo. 24, 43,

71i Leonard, 361, 371^ 374j Syl-
vester &

Dennett', Rebecca, 132. 162, 180, 211,
239.

Dennison, Avery, 180^ 217, 22fl;

Gilbert, 332; Isaac, 306,^£ 4QS-
Dcrby, Benjamin, 3.'{fi.

De Rottenburgh, British Gen. fill,

.".30.

Dc Russy, Maj. Lewis G. £24.

Detached Militia, right to com-
mand, 80, 85, 89, 22.

Dewey, BarzillalTSei ; Hon. Charles,

106; Doct. Julius Y. 212,
DeWitt, Simeon, 448^ 433.

Dexter, C. 251.

Dcy of Algiers, 421.

Dibble, Mr. 496.

Dickcrman, Caleb, 4S.

Dickinson, David. 253, 283] John
L. 181l Cnpt. Silas, llfL

District of Columbia, see Columbia.
Dix, Amos W. Ill, 1.37, 54fL

Dixon, Jared, 156; Joseph, 111

;

Col. Luther, 32L 49L 4l]i

Dodge, Andrew, 69; Ens. Daniel,

494; Jacob F. 145, 169, 26Li, 277;
Thomas jr. 221, 235.

Doe, Lt. David, 42L
Dollott, Samuel. 361, 3IL
Doolittle, Hiram, 73; Hon. Joel,

105, 108-9. 113. 1257 125-128. 138,

I40; 142-14.5, 148. 1.53-4, 163, 167^
172, 174, ITV], 178, 181, 186-188,

191, rTHri3 202, 204, 209, 225,

259, 299, SiY—noU on, IDS.

Dorr, Jonathan jr. 80, JiL

Doubleday, Gen. Al5ner, 500.

Douglass, Bcn(\jah, 51; Daniel, 275,

2S1
;
Robert, fifl.

Down, Wm. R. 182.

Downey, Jeremiah, 293. 313.
Downie, Com. George, 520, 529.

Downing, Geo. 48; John, 3<U, .370;

Perkins, 361, 371; Samuel T. and
Wm. 4L

Downs, S. 225.

Draper, Jonathan, 276.

Drummond, Gen. Gordon, 4.30, 508,

611-12, 514-15; British Lieut. Cot
512-514.

Drury, John W. 48; Lt. Luke, 514-

15.

Duclos, Nicholas, 131.

Dudley, Samuel, 111.

Dunawan, John, 47i
Dunbar, John C. 24.
Dunham, Hon. Josiab, 65, 463-4.

Dunklee, Abel. 258.

Dunton, Gen. Ezekiel, 5, 31, 1152.

Dopy, Joshua, 13^ 53.

Durkee, David, 48; Jirah, 251, 270:
Samuel, 190,m 207^ 265, SOL

Dutcher, Daniel, 1027^
Dutton, Salmon Jr. 13; Samuel, 228.
Dyer, Geo. jr. 73, 82; Solon, 69, 121.
Eager, Eber, 115i
Eagle and Growler, 481,484; recap-

tured as the Finch and Chubo,
5^

Eaton, Adney, 156 ; Ebenezcr, 18,

37j 56; Obadiah, 145, 162, 166, 2fi£L

EdcIyTLt. Jonathan, 4737^
Edgerton, Capt. Beni. S. 413 4, 490,

646; Lt. Gov. Lebbeus, 47t).

Edmond, David, 12, 64-5, 80, 81i 99,
lOL 204, 206, 365,"m 426i 466,
4.57, 462, 537, lMT

Edmondx, Ens. Asa M. 478.

Edson, Caspar R. 223^ 298, .303, 325;
Gen. Joseph, 23^.

Elder, Samuel, 301, aZfi.

Eldridge, Mary M. 132. -

Election of Governor in Joint As-
sembly, 1813 and 181^, 5, 12, 15,

65; of Members of Congress and
Presidential Electors by districts,

see Con(/re«amc»i, and PrtsideniioL
Election Sermon, preachers of, 3,

64, 107, 144, 176. 213, 248, 288;
35fi.

Elliot. Hon. James, 248, 253, 276;
Capt. James, 473; Elder Joseph,
199; Samuel, I2T739Q.

ElTisT Andrew, 47; Charles, 293,
.313; EInalhan, 48; J. P. 152;
Joseph. ITS, 1927 290, 332, 339;
Joseph IL 24; Levi, 34, 66; War-
ren, 13.

Ellsworth, Hon. John, 38-9, 62, 65,

78, 104, 107, UOi MosesTiL
Emerson, John, .361, 374.

Emery, James, 49; John, L
England, 42L
Englesby, E. T. 313.
Emmons, Lt. Elihu, 476.

EnoB, David, 48; Roger, 293.
Ensworth, Hczukiah, 66; Water-
man. 262, 213.

Ervin [or Erwin] J. 260.

Erwin, Beoj. 23; Joseph, 307. 361,

315.
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Essex Co. 28, 93, lO?, 168,m 203,

205, 248,~28-r~!{}.-), .-Tiur.m
410,413-14, 111:

^

Eslerbrooks, llcraldus, 25,

Evans, Arad, IM; Jason, 21Z

;

Warren, 361, 4QL
Evarts, Reuben, 76, 122.

Everett, Hon. Horace, 191-2, 335.

339, .354, 360. 41tL

EvertsT^ra, 22L
Extra pay to Vermont troops in

the war of 1812, 68,
Faroro, Jabez jr. 290; Samuel, 184,

Fairbanks, Calvin jr. 14, loo, 161,

166, 217; Ebenezer WT 327j Mo-
ses, 89, 2118.

Fanning, Col. Alexander C. W.
al3.

Farewell, Jesse, 40^ Lt John, 476;
Oliver, 48.

Farmer, Benj. IL IS,

Farnsworth & Farwell, 222; and
Powell, 226; James D. 229; James
H. 116; Joseph D.m 439; Hol-
den7TT9, 133; StepTien, 186, 191,

197; Win.m
Farnum, Asa, 4>L

Farrand, lion. Daniel, 21, 81, 125;
David and Timothy, 4ir

Farrer, Oliver, 362.
Farrington, Capt. Daniel, 475; Ed-
ward. 47; Ebenezer M. 45, iL

Farwell, Lt. Abel, 413 ; Xeonard,
18, 34, 73; see Farewell

Fassett, Lt. Benj. 4 To; Gen. Elias,

11, 33, m 270j 475, 482-3. 485,

491, 496, 616, 523=Z«<ter o/,

Doct. John, 494; Jonathan, 152,

178,216, 227, m2iLL
FayTBinj. TTg.Tgg. 197; Hon. Da-

vid, 6, 25, 174, 176, 178-180, m
206-209. 211-214, 118, 222. 234. 240,

242. 245, 247-2r)0, 2J272o5,
279: 280. 286. 288-290; 292. 294,

301-2, 307, 309, 312, 320, 328-830,
336-77347-8, 3ol, 353-4--

note on, 174; Jonas and Stephen,
174; Wm. 8, 7L 225, 228.

Fellows, John, 42.

Felt, William, ILL
Felch, Caleb, ILL
Felton, Amos, 121, 21fi.

Fenton, B. C. 93: Matthew, 96;
Gen. Richard W. 169, 2^4.
280.

Ferguson, Elijah, 75; John, 76, 81,

Ferris, Archibald, 216, 343; Darius,
218. 243; Lt WriiTB. 415.

Fertur, Francis, 226.

Fessonden, Joseph, 16, 56, 145, 168.
Field, E. & A. 251 ;

Gen.^rtin,
187, 216, 35L

Fields, Joseph, 48.

Fifield, Col. Edward, 38, 67, 72, 184,

190, 201,470; Samuel, 140.
FilTmoreTLavius, 17«, 102.
Finch, Capt, 480; Maj. Isaac, IIL
Findlay, Hon. William, 425-
Fisb, Caleb, 302, 360.

Fisher, Henry B. 47; Lt Otis, 509.
Fisk, Abel, 363, 4<)4~406: Aaron, 52;
Amos, 255; Amos jr. 273; Caleb,

69, 37ori8aiah, 156; JaBez, 613;
Hon. James, 107, 148, 165, 176,
204-5. 227-8, 437, 495; John, 527:

266, 328, 361, 366;1Vm. 182.

Fitch, Benj. 15;~Henry, 34, 78, 157i
185; HezeRah, 360, 3677393; Ta-
Bez G. 6, 20, 38; James, 267r293,
314. 361, 376; Rev. John, 21,

162; John, .35; John jr. 30; Hon.
Lyman, 417.

Fitts, Clark, 182.

Flagg, Eleazer, 18, 26, 67, 110, 113.

1^ 264.

Flanagan, John, 293, 322.

Flanders, Betsey, 137; Wells C. 47.

Fleming, Joseph, 41.

Fletcher, Hon. Asaph, 156 ; Gen.
Asaph jr. 159, 18L 384; Chester,
alias Chester F. Griggs, 268,^
314 ; Hon. Isaac. 288, 3337 354,

541; N. P. 181; Hon. SamueITT
4, 6-8, 10, 11713, 17,38-40, 50,61;
Squire XL^ 2fV7, 3TTr^

Flint, Ebenezer, ;i85 ;
Elijah and

Wra. 349.

Floid, Meriner, 361, 32fi.

Florida war, 518.
Foleg, or Foley, Bartholomew, 320.
Follett, LtBenJ.404; Capt Charles,

473; Capt Martin D. 424.

FootTElijah, 6, 77, 90.

Forbes, Jotham, 219, 233; Gen. Ab-
ner, 30, 73, 284,"^ 4(J8.

Ford, Ro8weIT7^937^314, 361, 373,
384, 412 ; Micahor Michael,^
787153.

Forrest, Lt Isaiah, 477.

Forsyth, Col. Benj. 472, 477, 497-

601 503-4.

FortBrown, 618, 532-3
; Defiance,

472; Erie, 488, 504, 611-12, mM
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—capture of, 504—night battle at,

611—sortie from, SLi ;
George,

518. 632; Moreau, 532
;
Niagara,

518; ^cott. 532.

Foster, Abel and B. 258; John, 74;
John M. 17, 23: Polly, 195, mh
Samuel, 2Ii ^Stukely, bil YJ)J\

Thomas, 151.219,240; Capt. Wm
8. 474,5127^

FowlerTDavid, 3fifiL

Fowles, David L. 194i 197-8. 2QL
Fox, Ira, 7, 17, 82, 116, 124, 136 ;

Wm. fi.

France, 530.
Franklin Co. 12, 37, 54, 71, 8(?, 135,

139, 160, 17C, m 3367 347, 350,
m: — — — — — —

Frasure, John, 34.

Freeman, E. 218; Jedediah, 121.
French, Ahaz, 152; Bartholomew

jr. 155; Hon. Haines, 475; Isaac,

1887^; Gen. John, 33, 105; Lt.

Thomas. 477.

Frizzell, Benj. jr. 32^ 35: Oliver, 73,

83.

Frye, John, 361, 384.
Fuller, Amos, 48^ Daniel, 96; John,

2ii Nathan. 221, 230, 280;
Roger, 305, 318, 323.

Fullerton, Thomas M. 151.

Fullington, James, 4^>4.

Fullum, Levi, 250, 27C, 283.

Gadcomb, Capt. Sanlord, 492, iM.
Gaines, Gen. Edmund P. 512-515.

Gale, Peter jr. 130; Phineas, 115;
Samuel, 192, 201; Gen. Somers,
2ZL.

Gales & Scaton, 205.

Gallup, John S. 69, 79; Oliver, 2Z3.
Galusha, Gov. Jonas, 4, 7, 11, 16,

16, 39, 65;^ 105, 107-8, Mii-IM,
174-177,^7 211-213, 221, 22'.N2:jl,

238-4. 247?4'.>, I'.VJ, 288, 300 332,

441^ 460, 47L 5^^'—General TJr
Ser of. May 1, 1812, 406; Letter
and Valedictory Address, 440,

441; Address of the Governor
and Council to, 301, and of the
General Assembly, 439. — See
Got"erwor'« Speeches.

Gamble, LU Peter, 520, 628.

Garnsby, Peter, 200.

Gates, Col. of N. Y. 20th Volun-
teers in 1863, 506; Lt Jonas, 410.

Geer, Capt 637; Geo. 177; Na-
than, 126.

George, Moses, ZL

Georgia, 118. 503,

German, James, 246, 361, 318,
Gibbs, Lt Abel, 475; Nathan, 361,

384.

Gibson, John, 338; Samuel, 48.
Giffeu, David, 4L
Gilbert, Fred. C. 48; Lt John, 118.
Gile, Geo. G. 34; Wm. 54L
Gilman, Lt Harvey, 110, 130, 140,

476. 477; Jona. 27^ St^
phen, .375.

Glazier, Moses, 48.

Gleason, John, 290, 311.

Glebe lands, 08, 170, 24fi.

Glines, Thomas, 49.

Godfrey, Samuel E. 84, 78, 108-9,

111, 125, 132, 134-5, IB.
GodivaTlSLQ.
Goldlhwaile. Lt John, 478.

Goodnow, Wm. 219.

Goodrich, Benj. G. 48; Ezekiel O.
302; Capt Valentine B. 473-4,
510-11.

Goodwin, Zebedee, 18.

Goodyear, James, 48-

Gordon, 268, 280 ;
Capt Samuel,

473-4.

Gorhani, Humphrey, 48.

Goss, Daniel, 155, 180, 205.

Gould, David"D7 35I, 387; Henry,
6, 22, 180, 200, 203; John, 18. 32;
Royam: 302, Mi SamueTr293,
300,301).

Governor, casting votes of, 34, 127,

185, 240, 342.

Governor and Council, reasons of
for dissenting from the A88erably4

29, 3^2, 51^ 67, 59, on, 1)1, 96-7.

167-8. .^23, 330, 333, 337, 347, 350,
383, 392, iMiil.

Governor and Lt Governor, elec-

tion of in Joint Assembly in 1813
and 1814, 6, 12, 15, 05, 00.

Governor's Speeches: Gov. Martin
Chittenden's, 419-424; Gov. Galu-
sha'8, 42.)-439 ; Gov. Skinner's,
441- r>7.—Legislative answers to
discontinued, 431.

Gowin, Moses, 1:^
Graham, Caleb, 28, 78-9; Hon. Geo.

191; John IL 528]Wm. P. 69, IML
Grammar Schools, see Academiea.
Grand Isle Co. 170. 235. 515.

Grant, Abel, 110; Lt John, 4IS.
Graves, Edmund, 144, 170; Increase,

71, 103; Mr. 481; Kufus, 290, 329;
Samuel, 23.
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Gray, Edward, 68.
Gregg, John, 412.

Greeley. Ashbel, 18L
Green, Lt. Daniel, 4U8; Ebenczcr,

4S; Elder Henry. Isaac, 2<)5;

Lawson IL 327

;

Roswell, 48; Ku-
fus IL 361, 378, 546: Samuel jr.

23,34,
Greene, Lt. James, 474.

Greenlear, Lt. Jeremiah, 47(i.

Greenough, Thomas, 42*
Gridley, Selah, 212-

Grililn, Samuel, 116, 122.

Grimes, Lt. Asa, 478-

Griswold, Adonijah, li)6 ; Ensign
Daniel, 47-8, 478; Hon. Wm. A-
3, 15, ISrgT.'g^r 107-8. 115. 118,

144, llfL 213, 25L 38(3, 12L 4257^
Grooms, Elijah, 361, 318.

Grosvenor, Cant, Geo. IL 477, 530;
Hon. Thos. P. 4IiS.

Grout, Gen. Josiah, 236, 494-
Grover, Benjamiu, 4is-

Growler and Eagle, sloops of war,
capture of, 481; as the Finch and
Chub, 484

;
recaptured as such,

Guild, John, 15-

Guilly, Arnold, lafi-

Gunn, William, 520-
Habeas Corpus, 104.

Hackett, Freeworthy, 48^ John, 24.
IliuUcy, Jacob B. IL
Haight, Hon. Stephen, 5, 144. 213,

280, 345, .3.'i0. 'ML 'ML 412, .l.-^trTTT

Haile, LtTWm. F. 474, .ilO-ll, iiliL

Hale, Calvin, 202; Charles, 24;
Harry, 17, 58. 62. 114, 145. 171;
Capt. Horace, 473-4, filfi.

Hall, Alpheus, 15; Asa, 184, ^

;

Azariah jr. 339 ; Calvin, 28, 33,

184, 227, 304-5, 3<J1, 371^ floury,
63, 2mrHondey, 25rJohn, 308,
3»il - Levi, lliS ; Luther E. ^\
Lyman, .326; Maj. 513; Moseley,

Uii O. 400; Peggy, 3C1, .378i Lt.
Seth, 477; Sophia, 3«;2, 388; Tim-
othy, OTj^ Hon. Wm. jr.02-3, 65»6,

67, t2,"75:77-8. 80, 83/88j), 05, 104,

455, 462-3, 465—noto on, 03; Wyl-
lyTjr. 100. 'yrTH, 2<'>5.

Halliday, Richard, 15().

Hallock, Amus, 5L.
Halloway, Thomas, 48-
Harailton, Walter. 262: Lu Everett,

530; Joel, lllL
'

Hammond, Elyah, 133, 139] Eliza-

beth, 219: Jedediah, 114, 125;
Seth. 73: Hon. Thomas, 142,Tii,
151-i:,4.m 164, 172, 174-176. TTg
l^SdL 200, 211-214. 216-17. 21 !).^
223. 231. 2.{7. 230. 241. 247-250. 2.V2,

255, 278, 380, Ao'd—noU on, 14^
Thomas D. 143.

Hampton, Gon. Wade, 10, 483, 486-
491—note on, 488; Gov. Wade, 4^^

Hanford, Jesse, 6-

Hanscom, Aaron, 22.

Hanson, William, 26-

Harlow, Abner, 178.

Hapgood, Hutchins, 255.
Harrington, Ira, 203,^ 361, 370;
James, 215' Joel. 48; Nicholas,
123; HonTTheophilus, 25; Hon.
Wm. C. 12, 13, 15,11120,26,
30, 31, 36, 38-0, .50-52. 55. 60. 13.

Harris, Calvnrs:210. 22M61; Hon.
Jedediah IL 2^ 345, ^; John
and Timothy. 152, 165 ; Laban, 47

;

Lebbeus. 158 ; Sally, 14U ; Capt.
Samuel D. 507: Walter, 48.

Harrison, PrestTWm. H. 18, 42L
Hart, Samuel, 5(L
Hartford Convention, see Convtn-

Hon.
Harwood, Benj. W. 190, 218.
Haseltine. David, 125-

HaskcU, Roger [Mark,] and Meri-
bah, 6, 24, 29-

Haswell, Nathan B. 223, 229-230,
264 274.

Hatch, David, 178; Harry, 49; Lt.

John, 476; Lt. Rufus , 473; Uriel
C. 4, 107^ 275, 459; WIlTis, 223-

Halhaway, Ichabod, 220; Levi jr.

200. 360, 401; Reuben T. 3(J1, 3t0;
Silas, 8, 75, IR 124, 152, 178, 255-

6, 262, 273. TH. .;{01. m 400, 402
—constitutional question in his

case, 400 ; Lt. Simeon, 48, 133,

475.

Haven. Clark, 155, 165; Luther,
360,364-

Hawkins, David, 263; Reuben and
Wm. W. 188,m

Hawks, Eliakira, 76; Ira, 25L
llawley, T. [Isaac] and Pierce, 11,

53; Lt. Gideon, 475.

Hawes, Silas, 22-

Havnes, Alson, 255; Freeman, 113;
John, 180, 207; Philip, 15L W
160.

Hayward, Araasa, 232.

llazeltiue, David, 111-
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Hazelton, Daniel jr. 201, 351

;

John,
178. 360.

Huzen. Rev. H. A. MMi.
Head, Gen. Natt, 422.
Hcartt, Benjamin, 373, IQL
Heath, Benj. 182: Peter, 115; Wells,

128»
Heaton, Alvah, 291^ 320; Lt. Wm.

8. 473-4. 41KL

Hecock [or Hickok,] Susannah, 290.

338,m
HeBge, Lemuel, 305, 32L
Hedges, Capt James, 477.

Hendee, Caleb jr. C, 199, 237, 271,

312,353. — — —
Hendlen, Thos. 294, 314, 368, 39Q,
Hendrix, Lt Henry, 475.

Henley, Cant. Bobt. 52G, 529.
Henshaw, Daniel, Uiu
Herrick, Capt. 481j ElHah, 293:
Wm. B. 361,

Herriman, David, G, 14fl; Justin H.
lUL 199; N. P. IST^

HernnTTA. David, 4ZL
Hewes, Samuel. 194.

Hibbard, David, 74, 153; Ephraim,
382. 387-8; Isaac, 74; Lovell, 1G6,

109. 204, 2M.
Hickok, Samuel, 236; Selah, 158.

IGl, 177, 228. 201, 267. 2<)3, 314,

361,372:
Hicks, Simeon, 110.

Higbee, Charles jr. 259, 268; Levi,
22L

Higginson, Stephen, 115.

Higley, Pliny, 'ML
Hifdreth, Samuel and Stephen, 51;

Elias, 361, ML
Hill, Caleb, 515; Elias. 180; Henry,

260. 283. 360 ; HenrylL 261
;

Doct Hira, 494i Ira. 1^ I'-'-. l!'0,

255,273; Jeremiah, 230; Joor;407,
John P. 34, 78, 1207157. 1^
Lovell, 48; Richard, 74;"Thomas,

48, 184j 253, 204; Wm. 112, 125;
Wyman, 4L

Hills, Joel, 315,

Hinckley, Orarael, 133, 132.
Hinds, Cyrus, 192rEli, 218, 370,

404; Nathan S. HAiL

IlmeTHezekiah, 47; Wm. 4fL
Hiuraan. Annis, S; Benj. 34, 78,

118, 131; Benj. D. 47; Isaac, 10,

5171497164; Thomap, 261; Timo-
thy,"19! 5^, 71, 9jk 102, 109, 122.

Historical SocicTy oTMassachusetts,
IIL

Hix, William, 214,200,310,320,323,
327-320. 3GL

Hoar, Daniel B. 232; Silas, 12.
Hobbs, Solomon, 8L
Hodeu, Smith, 4iL

Hodges, Henry, 109.

Hodgkins, Thomas, 295, 3SL
Hogg, Hcwes, Samuel and William,

303, .•1S4-5, 38L
Hoisington, Abishai, 113.
Hoit, Gates, 4iL

Holcomb, Abner G. 232.

Holden, Ambrose, lliL 120, 13(L
Holding, Richard, 7<L liL Hii-

Holgate, Curtis, IKi. Ho, ILL
Holland, Reuben, 118.

Holley, Robert, 150; Hon. Samuel
IL 72. 311. 123.

Hollidav, Richard. 120.
Holmes, Shivurick, 152, 164, 291,

299. 305. 316, 320.

Hoi ton, Harriet A. 158.

Hooker, Thomas, 13L
Hopkins, Mr. 480; Lt. Joeeph, 474.

Hopkinson, Noyes, 301, 352.
Hosley, Rufus, 147, BQ.
Hotchkiss, Etisha, L
House, Alvin,^ 360.

Hovey, Edwara~C. 305, 646; Sam-
uel H.m

Howard, Allen, 361, 366; Amos 2d,

IIL
Howe, Elihu, 18, 22; Israel jr. 76;

Otis, 224; SamueTTTT; ThoraasTB..
Howes,~Hon. Joseph, 87, 94, 130,

103, 107, 352.
HowTand, Jona. m,m
Hoy, Francis, HJL
Hoy t, Ezra, 5, 453; Jona. 96; Jona.

jr. 152, Ift^TI^
Hubbard. Abel, 48; Hon. Jona. Ha
3L 38-9. 81; Hon. Josiah. 38-9,

02-3. 65-6. 68, 70, 78, 86, 95, 08,104.
107. 140—note on, ^;~Nathan,
232, 3-29; Samuel, ^1; Timothy,
67;86, 236; Tobias,'^.

Hugh, Patty. 119, 130, 132, 430;
Samuel, 131, 15^, 4307

Hulburd, Chauncey and Wm. 4L
Hulett, Thomas,m
Hull, Capt. Abraham F. and Gen.
Wm. 51L

Humphrey, Jonas, 146. 162.

Hunkiug, Benjamin, 417.

Hunt, David fe. 08, 90; D. C.^
Helon E. 312, 034 : John, yg;
Gen. Jona. jr. 204, 362, 380; Lu-
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ther, 361, 322 ;
Roawell, 382

;

Thomas, 302.

HuDter, Charles, 362, 377j Jabesh,
336, 377; Hon. WiTliara, 1, 3, 4-6.

11755, IL 18. 36, 38-39, 50, 52-3,

6(L 6?7 io4-5, i^irgrTisTiig^
123-T^14043, 156.

Huntinj^ton, Capt. .j.'{7; Joseph, 188,

1»6, 218, 233, 254, 2Zfi ; Samuel,
157. 2^

Hurd, Ebenezer, 228, 245; Jona. jr.

69; Truraah, 323.

Hurlburd, Samuel,
Hutchinson, Alexander, 22, 125, 170,

197; Ebenezer, 408; Janies, I6g;
Luther, 361; Samuel, 139; Hon.
Titua. 270, 41iL

Hyde, John, 4L Pitt, W. laS. 216.
2-):{, 2(56i Lt. Reuben B. 475: Wm.
I^VVm. jr. IL

IdeTisrael jr. 1^
Illinois, 365^382.
Indiana, 495.

Indians, Joseph Susuph, and Molly,
i:i8. itm.

Ingalls, Edmond, fiL

Ini^ham, Jabez, 359; Micajah, 134,

152^180, Oliver, 417.

Ingraham, Jabez, 261.

Izard, Gen. George, 496, M3» 616.

517,ii2L
Jackson, Aaron, 121 ; Prest An-
drew, 427; Charles, fi2Q ; David
and James, 48.

Jacobs, Joseph. 48.
James, Benj. 76^ 83.

James, Jona. 20. 2L
Jarvis, Commissary Wm. 428.
Jefferson [Washington] County, 3,

24,80j 99.

Jenks, Annis, 223, 230; Brown, 2.

Jenness, Joabr^'4. 314, .361, 381,

546; Richard, 117, IIST
Jepson, David, SK
Jeaup, Gen. Thos. S. 50a, r>()7-r>09.

Jewell, John M. 361, 391; Samuel,
275,280.

Jewett, Lt. Ezekicl, 474; Capt Na-
than, 224, 21111; Samuel, 101; Wil-
lard, LL

Johnson, Abel, jr. 68; Augustus, 30,

08, 83; ChaunceyHl. 48; Col. Cy-
rus, 476; Ebenezer, 47; Heman.
217; Tames, 14^ 47;^ 53. 137, 178,

192, 259-60, 282;~r:t: James, 475;
Rev. Jame»,"1Ig0; John, 158, 230;
John of Burlington, 21,W^gT,

90, 132, 125, 165, 177; Lyman, 190,

223; Miles IL 12]Nathan C. fTT;

Patrick, 110, 2gr325; Rhoda, pO;
Salmon. 1^ "Samuel, 236; Wm.
120, 157, 185, 294, 314, 3^17312.

Jones, AntEony, m, m, 126. 132,

152, 178,m 202; Cyrus, 15L 190,
2^; David, 147Tlenry, 48; JoHH,
358, 361; Matthias S. EU\ Reu-
ben, 385, 399, 40K 403]~Samucl,

47i Wat8on7258; WnTlS.
Jourdan, Peter, 48.

Joyall, John B. L
Justin, Joshua, I^&m.

Keeler, Wolcott H. 8.

Keep, John, 222, 23L
Keith, ChapmTea. 64. 104, 142-3,

172, 174-6, 211-12. 240, 241. 247.8

.

HarsH^12(J, 120;l^wsel K73IB.
Kellogg, Hon. Daniel, 418 ; Gen.
John, 252, 281; Rowland, 48.

Kelly, Jolin MTSei, 365.
Kelsey, Curtis, jr. 372, 4Q2 ; Oren,

375, 4QL
Kendall, Capt. Geo. W. 476; Jona.

159. 202; Warren, ISL
KemTrickTRev. Clark, 165, 199, 213-

14; Lemuel. 267, 22fl ; RevT Na-
tEaniel, 90, LST^

Kenney, Munuis, 644; Sewall, 216.
234 240.

Kentf Elias, 217, 232; Ezra, 232;
Jacob, 215, 233; Samuel, OIL

Kentucky, 189, 205, 447, 460, 461,

477,434.
Kerr, Lieut. 498.

Ketchum, Cant. Barnard, 634.

Keyes, Hon. Elias, 1. 3-6, 13. LL 17,

Ifl. 2jU 32, .35:6, 38-9, 52. 67:8, m.
64, 104-?ri07. lOCT). 116-118, 1^
122, 127, l.{.'.-137. 140. 142-14rj, 145-m 153. 157. 160-61. 163. 165-6,

172, 174-176, 178,m 186-77^97,^ 208, 22^1, 2:{«, 258,~25g, 29S,

331, 351, 439, 461—

-

resolution com-
pHmentary to, 208; Elnathan, 226,

233; Seth, 48.

Keyser, John, jr. and Paul, 4&
Kibbey, Lt. Noadiah, 428.

Kidder, Lyman, 147.

Killam, Aaron, 229, 404, 406; Jo-,
seph, lliL

Kimball, Geo. 166; Horace, 294,
314,361; Jobn,~293; Thomas, 382,

King, Harding H. 48; Lyman, 870,

386, 390, 413; Theodore jr. 48.
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Kingman, 220^ 223, 255.

Kingsley, Elisha, 178, 1^ 200; Pe-
leg, C9^ 75, 09^ Solomon,HT

Kinne, Rix, lAIL

Kirkam, Henry, 2iKL
Kirzan, [or Kczau,] Hiram, 294. 314,

361, 379, 54fi.

KnappTJohn R. 228, 2GL
Knight, Joseph jr. 265, 273; Timo-

thy, ML
Knox, Lt John, 477.

La Colle Mill battle, 408-9, 503 ;

river, 470, 497.

Ladd, Lzekiel, 255; Gen Perry G.
126, 231L

La"l<cChnmplain, 137, 423, 470, 481-2,

4m. 4!*r,. 503. 525-6—Naval Torce
on in 1813, 481, 484-5—Steamboats
on, 137; Erie, 525

;

George, 517;
Memphremago^, 3.>2-3.

Lamb, Joseph, 290, 316.

Lamtihire, John, 48; David, lliL
Lands, public of tEe U. S., rights of

the several States in, 403, 544.

Lane, Samuel B. 361.

Langdon, Hon. Chaunccy, 5> 10, 38-

9, 101-2, IGO, ^ 343, 421, 455,

4Cgr^?Tl Coi: James H. «il, 2(Iir"

Langraaid, Wm. 2aL
Lapish, Truman, 194.

Larabee, John S. 215i 232

;

Lt.
Adam, 40^^, 500-1.

Laravier, John, 294, STL
Larkin, Joshua K. 15iL
Latham, Asa, 7j Joseph, 20(^ 32L
Lathrop, Adget, 68; Naflian, 114;
Thomas, liiL

Laughlin, Hugh, 7, 2L
Law, Benj. 112; John, 370i 402;
Thomas, ifi.

Lawrence, Josiah, 110, 133; Major,
537 ; Nathaniel,m 125 ; Pros-
per, 186j Gen, VilTe7312.

LawtonTLivy, 6, 36, 7L lfi2.

Leach, Lyman, 252, 294^ S. jr. 268;
Shcrebiah, 315, 325.

Leavenworth, Gen. Henry, 505, 507-

fi09,filL

LeavUt, Gen. David, SSj 182; Thos.
2t^3, 314j mi, 3IiL

Leddington, Lemuel, 48.

Lee, Jeremiah, 45, 124; Col. Wash-
ington, 474; Wm. C. 267, 297, 314,

Leland, Lt Gov. Aaron, 15, 211,

213-14. 217, 219, 221^ 225-6. 241,

247-250, 252-3, 255. 259, 202,

264, 266,868.271-2. 281. 283-4, 296.
2S?^21>0. g^94. 2U7, 300117. 31^
321, :i:U-2, 334-5. 340^ 354i3oL
359, 362. 364-5, 373, :{87, 3JK), 392^
394. 404, 408, 412-414, ilB^ote
on, 2nr

Leofric, Mercian Earl, 2KIt
Leonard, Eliphalet, 88: Rev. Geo.

271, 282, 288^ Capt. Luther, 478;
Capt Nathaniel, 516i 518, 532,

Lester, M. 93.

Levake, Lt. Augustus jr. and Capt.
John, 477; Lt Thomas, 473-4.

LeverettTJona. 215; Thos. 21S^ 256,
277; Wm. 30."^

Le"wi8, Abel, 48] Benj. 218; David,

34i 14: ElisHa. Ill ; James, 17,
152, 166i 256. 277; John, 120; Lt.
Nathaniel, 4IBT^Ru8sel "RT 177,

230; Samuel M. 148,m
Lilley, Joshua, 69; Gen. Samuel,

20/, 26S.

LilTii, Michael, 361, 312.
Linsey, Rev. John, 377.

Linsley, Joel, 128.
Litchfield, Conn., Law School, 280.
Little, John, 86, 119; Joseph, 188;

P.m
Liltlefield, Surg. Elijah, 410.

Livermore, Lt Charles, 470.

Lloyd, James, 48.

Lock, British Col. 486; Ebenerer,
226, 256; Isaac, 2^7315, 361, aiSJ.

Locke, Orrick, 114^

Lockwood, Cyrus A. 113; Daniel.
14,56.

Loomis, Azro, 65; Hon. Bcriah, 1,

3:6, 17, 18, 26719, 36, 38-9, 53, 57,
59, 64, 104j 2oT, 20S; G^Giista-
vus, 47.S; Isaac, 403; Jairus, 4S1;

JosiaTi7 39; Luther, 187, 229, SS.
Lord, Horatio, 490; Sally, 224.

Lossing, Benson J. 479, 487, 4^
499, 501, 505. 509. ')13. 020.

Lotterle8r i30. 242, 274,278, 283, 2^
Louisiana, 154^5*
Louks or Luck, John, 157, 177, 179,

222, 257, 269.
Lovcgrove, Hampton, 186, 244.

Lovelaud, Aaron, 327

;

Ziba, 243,
255 268 277.

Lovell, John, 48; Robert, 131, 136;
Silas, 180, 200r

Lowry, Heman, 14, 2L>

Lucas, Jesse, 267, 315, 361, 322.
Luce, Elihu, 144; 175. 214, 368, 455,

457; Sears, 253.
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Lall, Z. and A. lAIL

Lumbard, E. and S.m
Lundy's Lane, 507-8, iil3.

Luther, Jabez, loo, UlL
Lyford, Lt. Fifield, 4KL
Lyman, Ebenezcr, 48^ Rev. Elijah,

2L, 04^ Jeru8ha, 10^ Job, 21, 79^

90, 102-3, 119, 122, 386; MajTJes-
se, ML 135.

Lynde, Hon. Corneliun, 125.

Lyon, Itev. Asa, 3, 8^ 2L 67, 73jm
462; Ebenezer, 4^^ "JoeV^'J; Ho-
ses,m iw), iMT
Bride, Dennis, 4Z.

M'Clellao, Gen. Geo. B. 210.
M'Clure, David G. 323.

M-^Cobb, Col. Denny, ML
M'Connell, Stephen, 34^ 78, 124,

195, 222.

M'Coy, David, 152.

M'^Cnllis, Daniel, 18^ 23.

M'Cullough, John, 08.

M'Donald, Barach, 223,^ Lieut

M'Farland, Lt. Andrew, 413

;

James, 82^ James Q. 131, 165,

19(), 245, 393, 301.
M^GTassm, Dipt. Geo. 616, 53:^4.

McGregor, Carman, 48.
Maiheny, A. 474.

M'Kelleps, David jr. 34, 78, 120,
1K\.

M^T.niighlin, Alexander, 34. 77, 19.

M^Munus, William, 463.4.

M^Melly, John jr. 41iQ.

McNeil, Charles, 16, 29; Gen. John,
9, 40-43, 45-(), 4727474, 60G-508,
5107514; ThankluT; IIT^

M^iPsTerry, 521=2.
M'^Pherson, Capt. Robert H- 498.

500, 501.

M-^Wain, Abrara, 266, 261, 268, 296.
Macdonongh, Lt. Patrick, 612-514;

Maj. 519: Com. Thoma8,~72r7U^
94, 102^ 423, 431, 481, 4857494,
§2:3, 519^ 624-5277 629-30=
farm given to, 79, 431, 529—re-

f>ort on the battle of in Cumber-
and Bay, 526-629—note on, 612.
See Besolutions.

Mack, Abner, 47.

Macomb, Gen. Alexander, 72, 103,
423^4, 496-498 601, 618-520; 523,
631—^report of, on the battle of
Plattsburgh, 629-534 ; not« on, 518.
See Resolutions.

Magoon, John, 48.

38

Maber, Joseph jr. 152.
Maine, 471, 480, ISL
Malcomb, Maj. Richard, 489.

Mallai y, lion." llollin C. 1,3, 61,105,
108-9. 140. 142-144, 172-175, TTT,

208. 211-213. 216. 242,W248. 279,

^5-6, 288^ 354.

Mann, David, alias Joseph Living-
stone, 317; Gen. Jonas, 187, 3M.

Mansfield. Capt. Amasa, 494; Amos,
47; Stephen, 48.

Manufactures, 6, 33-4, 56-7. 67-69.

70, 83, 90, 997 1^^132, 134-136,

139, 1797207, 3427151, 325.

Manufacturing Company, Bethel,

Erivate prone rty of stockholders
olden tor debts of, 89.

Marble Emery, 177, 218, 228, 26L
Marsh, Amos, 96-98; Hon. Charles,

*62, 120, 186, 228. 269; Rev. Dan-
TeT, 316; Surg. Davi(I7478; Israel,
20S, 315: John, 97-8; Josiah, 113,

Marshal or Martial, Robert, 294,

318, 361. 329.

Marshall, Luther, 48.

Martin, Benj. jr. 221, 237, 646: John,m nS; Stedman, T12.T20. 123;
Stephen, 16.

Maryland, 118, 363, 403, 495, 544.

Mason, Surg. Peter S. 415 ; Solo-
mon, mj60.

Massa, British Lieut. 491.

Massachusetts, 83, 94, 118, 135, 154,

207-8, 247, 455^ 468-"971f^ iCo,

471, 481, 405^
^

Matson, Ens. Aaron, 476.

Matthews, John, 116; Timothy, 180,
190,258,225.

May, James, 69.

Mayar, S. 190.

Mayhew, British Capt. 503.

Mayuard, Joseph, 48; Samuel, 291;
Timothy, 22iL

Mattocks, Gov. John, 67, 78, 93, 432;
Samuel, 119, 124, 17?rlM

Meacham, Jeremiah, 69, 96 ; Wm.
16, 145.

Mead, Henry, 261, 225.
Meader, Daniel. 297, 318: Edward

S. 145^ 161,m
Medcair or Metcalf. Harvey, 163,

227, 297, 319, 361, 370.

Medical Academy, and Vt Society,
24, 37. 88. 255-6, 268, 306, 328.

Members of Congress, see Congress-
tnen.
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Mentor, Esther and Robert, Z8.

Merino Sheep, 20, UL 192, 204. 207,

334, 349, 351,m
Merriara, John, 7, 52, 83, 88, 96, 100,

127,130,135, iaC^153-4, IGO, 182,

200 218.

Merrill, Arad, 132, Ififi; Henry S.

119; Lt John, 476^ Hon. Orsa-
raus C. 22^ 213^ 477, 499, 504; Hon.
Timothy,

Mcrritt, Ansel, 114, 124; Lt. Joseph
E. 474; Peter, IKL

Messenger, Roderick, 27£L
Michigan, 513.

Middlebury College, 2, 19, 75, 95,

IQL 127. 136, 156, 305, 340, 35fL

Mililary, 13» 14, 20, 25, 2L 3L 33,

53, 55, 5m 60, GL 72, 74, 77\

85, 8L |>2, 11T712J, T2471 •-'(•>-

132, 153, m^'mr Ml y±hi^
IM, 178ri8CT;57l87, 192, 1'J.3-1U7,

^207, 215-10. 22G, 244, 251, 268,

270, "773, 277, 279. 2S3-4. 21 X). 207,

301, .•;2i, :'A:i, 352, ML 37S, :j80,

:i8G-7, 307-8; Academy at Nor-
wich, 350; extra pay to Vermont
troops in the war of 1812, 471;
Resolutions against treating the
militia, 403; Recruits in Vermont
in 1S14, 471; Return of Vt militia

and arms in 1800, 408; Volunteer
Companies, of exempts, in 1815,

536. See Detached Militia, and
Volunteers.

Miller, David, 72, 74; G. 191; Jacob,
218; Col. James, 508-0. 511-12,
J)lT-]r,; Hon. Solomon, L 1-0, 12

10, 27i8, 35, 38i9, 53:4, 62, 64-08,

74, 86, 95, l^Tg 107, 140;
Capt. Wra. 475.

Millikan, S.m
Mills, Caty, 14, ^ John, 218, 240;
Joseph, 216; Pnilo, aud Mason
Porter, SSST

Miltimore, James, 178.

Miner, Bcnja. jr. 541; James, 361,

.377; Reuben jr. g)0731L
Ministers, lands of first settled, 244,

Minot, Stratton, 22^
Missisquoi Bay, 486. 497, 501, 535;

River, 232,m
Missouri questioD^ 332, 353^ 443,

539-643.

Mitchell, Hubbell. 362, 366, 374.

Mix, Samuel, 18, 71. 100. 'd2iL

Monroe, Bohan S. 294, 319, 881;
Prest, James, 525.

Montgomery, William, 76; Midship-
man, 52&

Moody, David, i!L

Mooers, Gen. Benj. 518,523-4,532-3.

Mooney, Thomas, 253,

Moore, Abner,jr. 27ri7274,277; Eli
sha, 78, 120, 126;"Gco. 121; Grove
55; Joshua 2d, 182; Josiah, 2U.

Morehouse, Lt. Ja\', 477.

Morgan, Ira, 34l Timothy, 227, 261
304, 318, 361, 3Iii.

Morrill, David, 4:^0; Jeremiah, 874
.382-3, 389-390, 413; Capt JosepE"

Morris, Gen. Lewis R. 185, 4 <><').

Morrison, John, 155, 180, 217^ 239
Wm.m

Morse, Asa, 111 ; Daniel, 184; Joshua
2d, 197; Josiah, 384, 409; Robert
78^ ^liam, 21H.

Moseley, Eli, 48.

Mosher, Aaron, 291, 368, 3^ ^
John, 146^ 158,m

Mott, Asahel, 158, 100; John and
Wallace, 10, H, 82, 80; Joseph
145, 168; Samuel L 34, 77, 79, 157,

177.

Moulton, Avis, 18.54; Oliver, llTj

153.
Mountfort, Lt. John, 630, 534,
Mower, J. 275.

Munn, Ransom, 2r>0.

Munson, Anson, 14, 22; Joseph
115, m 130, iMTMi Wra. 40;
Capt. Wm. C. 502.

Murphy, James, 263.

Murray. BriMsh Col. 48.3-4.

Myers, Moses, 365, 3Sfi.

Mygatt, Ezra, 2337
Myrick, Capt Wm. 475.

Naval force on Lake Champlain in

1813, 484-5.

Needham, Abner, 48; Surg. Wra.
A. 475.

Nelson, George, 149, WL
Newcastle Co., Del., iiil

Newell, Gen. John, 122 -letter of,

522; Oliver, 42,

NewTTall, Benj. 76, 82.
New Hampshire, 9, 118, M2, 363,

365, 382, 434, 459, 4^747^, 480.
48^ 5Hr—

NewJeriey, 118, 189, 217, 281, liilL

Newman, Abel, 120, IST"
Newton, Jason, 200, 273.
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New York, 87, 118, 187, 194, 230,m4^ 450i 45^9, 495, 518,

5BL
Nichols, Isaac, 253, 270; James, 47,

194, 201; James IL 1^ JoscpE,
360 ;"Joiiah, 290; Thomas, 302

;

Wm. 2d, IIS. nSce NickoU.
Nicholson, Angus, 9L
Niekinson, Lt. Freeman, 426.
Nickels, Nathaniel, 220, 23L
Niles, Moses, lao^ 223] Nathan,m

168; Hon. Nathaniel, 6, 1^ 425,

4557462.
Noble, Levi, 25, 77^ 120^ 177, 225,

261; Capt. Neheraiah, 47G; Wm.
W7361, am

Nonintercourse act of 1812, repeal
of, 23.31,30,56^420.

N orris, David, 324-

North Carolina, ^ 118i 154-5, 217,

456, 45SrlL

Northrup, Ira, 156.
Norton, Isaac, 145, 156; Lt. Col.

Martin, 475,
Nourse, Gen. Charles J. 80, 525.
Noyes, Aaron Jr. and Elizabeth, 239.
Nuttin|/VVm. 228^ 242-3, 276, 318,

OaK David, 251,m 222^
Odell, Isaac, 360, 3877
Official documents on Flattsburgh

Battles, r)-21-r):U.

Olcott, Lt. Henry, 428*
Olds, James, 252, 213.
Olin, Hon. Gideon, ^7; Lt. Gov.
Henry, 6, 12, 17, 75,"|l 175, 286-7,

289-90, 292. 294. 296, 298-3017^
ajf,.7. '.•2S-i>, 335-337, 340-342,

344-351, 3.VRr;!<; 3>;3.4. 393, 395-

398, 400-402, 404. 4Uti. 408-9, 411-
TC414-416, 418, 425, 4487453, 459,
462, 544—no<€ Qn7^7TJoT>n7 Jus^
tice, and Be v. Stephen, 2S7.

Orauee Co. 12, 32, 35, 49, 56, 142,

1767 247-8, 331, 3537^ 372, 3^77
Orcutt, Zebina, 4SI

Orleans Co. 106, 171, 176, 182, 235,
277, 350, 3937 396, 400, 4057 408,
?T0-1T71137T15, 41L

Orms, GenTJonathan, 124, 467i 536
—note on, 407.

Ormsbee, Joseph M. 162, 168; Maj.
Mason, 476.

Orne, Ebenezer, and Joseph, 490.

Otter Creek, 216, 219, 494, fiQ2.

Owen, Ira, 2(Rx

Packard, Jonas F. 115.

Paddock, Foster, 69 ; Robert 25 ;

Surg. Wm. 415.

Page, Abel, 152, 168, 256, 266; Da-
vid, 262, 280r IJavi^r. 7L 80.

John7M2rT62^ ; John jr. 22

;

Wm. 75,m
Paige, Ralph

, 167,178; Wm. 18, 22-

Paine, Hon. Elijab, 307, 33L
Painter, Hon. Gamaliel, 1, ii 6-8,

13, 17, 19, 20, 24, 20, 3S-4(t 50, 01-

271>4-C)6. 087^1-2, 70,^5791, 91=5,

101, 104, mJM~mU on, 2; Ly-
man,~298; Mr. 537.

Palmer,7SIexauder, 34, 3L 120; A.
W. 153l Rennet, 160, 215TKev.
John E. 271, Peter S. 479,

481, 484, 5Q375T77 520. 546; Wal-
ter, 258; 260; Gov. Wm. A. 1(J5,

187, 203;m 539.
Palmerston, Lord, 210.

Park, Luiher, 250, 275, 482.

Parker, Elijah, 363pBn8. Henry,
498; John B. 49p^08eph, 362, 401,

4Dg; Jona. 267T35; MarveTT7^254;
Nathan, "RuAis, 110, 135;
Samuel, 3667 402; Thomas,^^'
Gen. Thomas, Wm. M. 137,

200,294,312.
Parkhurst, Ebenezer, 115; Lt. Ja-
bez,4ia.

Parkman, Samuel, 181.

Parks, Nathan, 69, 96.

Parlin, Elisha, 9S7
Parsons, Lt. Daniel, 478; Bov. Jus-

tin, 3iiL

Patch, David, 48.
Patrick, C. 225; Edmond, 168, 190;
Edward, [probably should have
been Edmond,] 262; Lt Matthew
jr. 478.

Patterson, John, 223, 243, 363; Wm.
48.

Paul, Lt William. 520.
Payne, Samuel, lU, 130, 136.
Peabody, Ens. Asa, 476.

Pearl, Timothy, 180, 199.

Pease, Dolly, 264; Enoch, 360; Na-
thaniel, 26L

Peaslee, Hon. Daniel, 49, 50, 142,
144, 140, 149-50. 172. 174-176, ITK
197, W, 209, 211, 213—not« on,

142; John 117223, 229, 230, 264,274.

Peck7 George, TTTIcIiabod; 73, 178,

221, 329, 347; Gen. John, I73,~5i:

126: ^3,^354-5, 384, 418; Jo-
seph, 147; Rev. Phineas, 195, 175,
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564 General Index.—P. Q. It,

Feckbani, Samuel, 68.

Penniman, Jabez, 47i 224.
Pennsylvania, 78, 93, 118, 340, 455,

471, 495,m
Pentland, Cant. John, 511.

Perkins, Catherine, 52^ Daniel, 48^
Lt. Samuel M. 416.

Perrin, Oliver, IIL
Perry, Gen. Abner, GOj 122; Amos,

197; James R. 157j Oliver, 224,

^0^239] Lt. Raymond, 528.
Peru, 4^
Pettengill, Samuel, 48.
Pettibone, Lt John R. 475; Ros-

well la.

Phelps, Bradley, 268, 294, 31fi ;

Charles of Marlborough, 287;
Hon. Charles of Townshend, 286-

L 289, 21»l-2, 294, 297-8, 305, 307.

320, 326-7, 354-.^">7,"5oir362^ 368,

373, ^g27
"

387-8, .'{91-2, .'{95, 40T^
mt, m, 418, 54I=no«« on,~W;
Ebenezer, 178^ John, 18^26,"^
459. 462; Hon. SamueT^. 354 ;

Col. Tiraothy,
Philips, Anthony, 48 ; Jonas, 111.

126. 137; Jonas jr. 15.

Pier, Oliver, 227: Philctus, 262, 270.

Pierce, DanieI7291, 338; Reuben,
338; Sarah, 15.

Pierpoint, Hon. Robert, 248, 282.

Pierson, Uzal, 4QL
Pike, Nathan, 1B2 ; Gen. Zebulon
M. 480, 513, 524.

PilcaXor PiTkey,] Francis, 120, 15L
Pitkin, Russell, 4k
Place, John, and Joseph, 47.

Piatt, Midshipman Charles, 5^

;

Hugh, 2Ul ;U9, 361, 379.

Plaatridge, JoEn'jr. 190, 197, MfL
Plumley, Silas, 361, 379.
Plympton, Rev. Oliver, 84.

Poetical letter, 52L
Point au Per, 4!)0; au Roche, 483.
Political notesT^;^, 9, 12, 15, 18, 36,

54^56, Cr. 4.32, 443.

Pollinson, Cato, iiT
Pomeroy, Dr. John, 30,523; Thomas
M. 100. 305, 327.

Pond,"SITa87esL
Porter, Elias, and Ezra, 4Z ; Gen.
Peter B.^ 512, 5JA

Portraits referred to—of Gamaliel
Painter, 2; Samuel Swifl, 3; Joel
Doolittle7 l06; Thomas Macdon-
ongh, 519; Alexander Macomb,
518.

Portugal, 530.

Potter, Arvin, 158, 227, 2G3.

Pouitney river, 446, li^S,

Powell, British U^or, 486i Rufiia,

182; Solomon, 18!». 201; Truman,
145. 182, 217. 23GrSurg. Truman,
476.

Powers, Asahel, 360; Jona. II63 127;
Lt. Levi, 476i Peter, 82, 118.

Pratt, Abel, 48; Barna, 216^ Lt
Benjamin, 473 ; Ebenezer, 22

;

Elisha B. 290, 310. ; Hon. Joel,

87, 129, 35573^S :^<j2-3, 367,

390. 395, 407, 418—not« on. 355^
Joel 237448, 453: John, 375;~Lt:
John jr. 476; Joshua, 13.

Prentice, Alifed, 294, 319, 361, 381;
Joanna, iii, 54.^.

Prentiss, Hon. Samuel, 139, 41M1

;

Hon. Samuel B. Mil
;

Slcpheu,
294. 319. 361, 378.

Prescott, William, 75»
Presidential electors, 156, 332; elec-

tion of by districts proposed, 4.'>6

—modification of proposed by
Vermont, 459.

Preston, Charles, 372,^413; Rev.
Willard, 30, 122.

Prevost, Sir George. 427, 487^ 516-

17, 522, 530, 531, 53;?rProclama-
tion of, STT—notes on, 516. 530.

Price, John, 361; Staflfor^T^lL
Pride, Daniel, 14.

Priest, Frank, Ua.

Pring, Capt Daniel, 400, 529.

Prior, Jeremiah, 76.

Prize money to Com. Macdonough
and his men, 529.

Proclamations—of Governor Mar-
tin Chittenden in 1813, 492, and
in 1814, 534; of Sir Geo. "Prevost
in 1814, 5X7.

Proctor, Gen. Henry A. IS^ 42Z ;

John, 116.

Purdy, Truman, 218, 245, 253i 278,

Putnam, Elisha, 348, 352; Holden,
76, 114; Lt John, 47^eth, 168;
Stephen, 74.

Putvah. John B. 294, 319, 361, 379.

Quackenbusb, Peter "ST 361, 389,
646.

Quarter Master General, 103, ICS.
199. 244, 31L

Quimby, Benjamin,
Quinton, Joanuji, 205.

Bamsdcll, I»iiac, LLL

0
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Randall, Elijah, 31.

Rawlin or Ravlin, Manley, 120, 158.

Ray, Orin, ML
Read, Hon. David, liKL

Record, Mark, 146, 158j 169^ Nathan
jr. 2ol,m

RecruiU in 1814, 471.

RedQeld, Peleg, 352.

Reed, Augustus, -255, 270; Daniel,

69; L lloi Issacher, 09^ 83, fill

;

Moses, B8i

Remington, Elijah, 22.

Rcnne, Samuel, 201, ML
Reporter, Supreme Court, 178, 208.

Resolutions— of thanks to officers

in the battles of Plattsburgh, 72,

103 ;
complimentary to Elias

Keyes. 208; on the right to com-
mand detached militia, 92^ against

treating the militia, 403; on the

right of the several States to the

public lands of the United States,

403, 544-5; of the Hartford Con-
vention, 4CA\ Kentucky and Vir-

ginia of 1798 referred to, ML
Returns of 11th U. S. infantry at

Burlington and Sackett's Harbor
in 1813, 185.

Revivals of religion referred to in

Executive Speech, 132.

Reynolds, Benj. 115; Joseph, 153.

190, 228, 258, 297; Joseph jr. alias

Ebenezer Parker, 297^ 307-8, 368,

377; Sylvanus, 111.

Rhode Island, 118, 154, 195.

Riall, Gen. Phineas, 504, 508.

Rice, Caleb, 307, 341h Geo. R. 266^
John, 380; TlandSIT, 6L 115, IHT

Rich, Hon. Charles, 141, 287, 300,

532 ; Geo. 45. 236 ; James, 254,

276; Moody, 74, 101; Lu Samuel,
lElIL

Richards, Capt. Geo. II. 5.30; Ira,189;

Lt. Gov. Mark, L 4-Cm, 19, 21,

38-9,57, 60, 04, 104-5. 107-110, ll^
116, 122-3, 12Zi8. 132, 139-40, 143,

nf; 1727539—nofg on, 1 ; F7^.
n37 Thomas, 279, 293; Wm. 2ii8.

Richardson, Anna, 3^)3, 375

;

Daniel,

47; Jedediah, 14, 51; Josiah, 48;
Lemuel, IHGj Rufu8, 24; W. 25L

Richelieu, river, 481.

Richmond, Barney, 257, 274; Lem-
uel, 194; Loren, 1^157; Riley,

6S.
Riley, Gen. Bennet, 6^ Wm. 67.m

Ripley, Gen. Eleazer W. 504-5, 508,
510-r>12.

Rising, Josiah, 114: Simeon, 113,
147.

Risley, Caleb, 20; Lt. Wm. 111.
Robbins, David, 20; Willard, 19.
Roberts, Gen. Christopher, 09, 98,

257; James, 156; John, 401

;

Jon-
itHan, 49, 253; Martin, U, 25, 55,
250.

Robinson, Alvin, 14; Benja. ^ 37;
Daniel, 273, 294, 310; Gen. David,
231, 467; D. jr. 222. 228. 510:
Hon. George, 5, 30, 64, 59, 64, 42L
429; Jerusha, ZQ; John WVlSl
Hon. Jonathan, 09, 156, 259, iHQ
—letter of to Wade Hampton,
10; Gov. Moses. 62; Hon. Moses
TrTof Bennington, 39, 02, 05, 72^
75, 77-8, .•vj-4. 95, 259, 54l^not< on,

ei-Taul, 147; Capt. Samuel, 174i
Capt. Simeon, 1Z5.

Rock, Peter, 226.
liockfellow. Jacobus, 158, 177.

Rockwood, Capt. Cephas L. 148, 476.

Roe, John ana J. F. 125.
Rogers, Clark, 68, 151 ;

Ebenezer,
48; Jabez, 2l6]Jabez \r. 145, 166;
J^in, 2aL ^336; Thomas, 361,
380.

Rolfe, Jacob, IL
Rollins, Enoch, 293, 311 ; Joshua
N. 322.

Root, Lt. 532, 531.
Ropes, Benjamin, 1.34.

Rose, Henry, 12Q, 157, 120, 2^ 252.
Ross, Jonathan, 252.

Rosters of Vermont officers in the
war of 1812, 473-478.

Rowley, Aaron. 202, 29L 319, 361,
369, 373; Erastus, 361, 370, 373.

Royce, Ellhu, 08; Stephen, 08; Gov.
Stephen, 150; Wm. 302.

Roys, Thaddeus, 2IL
i
Rublee, Lt. Andrew, 475.

I Ruggles, Xathaniel, IL
Rumsey, Lt. Stephen, 475.

Russell, Surg. Joseph P. 478; Na-
thaniel S. 113,13L540i Wm.m

Rutland Co. 143, 170, 202,m 261.

273, 287-8, 115.
Rutter, John T.^ 225.
Ryan, Daniel, Q£L
Sabin, Gen. Prentice, .385.

Sackett, Surg. John, 47 1.

St. Lawrence river, 56.

Safford, Jacob, 118; Solomon, (L

Google
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Salaberry, British Maj. 419.
Salaries of Sec. of State, and of tiie

Gov. and Council, 4KM 7.

Salisbury, Lt. Reuben,
Sampson, Eliphalet, 3G2.
Sanborn, Daniel, 115, John L. 4S2.

Sanderson, David, 119; James,^
Sanford, Capt. David, 475; Joseph,

215, 228; Nathaniel, 48] Lt. Pe-
rez S. 474; Wm. P. 351, 38L

Sangster, Cliarles, 223.

Saranac river, 524, 533*
Saratoga, battle at in 1778, 522,
Sargeant, Benja. 1G4. 166, 170;

Benja. B. 302, 313, 360, 370; Hon.
Leonard,

Sawyer, Lt. Fred. A. 473-4, 508-510,

614; Capt. H. A. IMlii James,
152, 169, 180, 217, 233; James L.
5^Lt JoTmY. 47^rJo8hua, 272,

2SL
Saxe, Conrad, 2QL 360. 388.

Schuyler. Adouiah, 215, 245.

Scott, British Lt. Col. ^514j Har-
vey, 185j 190j 205, 207; Joseph,
114, 244, 277. 31S.-33lTTrt. Martin,
477;l?en. Winfield, 472, 504-509,

511; Wra. 225.

Scovell, Capt. A. 531
Seaman, P. and Anna, IZ.

Scars, Jared, 290. 318, 22SL
Season of 1810, 43E"^
Seaver, Calvin, 258^ 291, 316, 321;
John, 69; Joshua,^ 312,
361, 38L .

Selden, Lt. Martius L. 47-8, 4Zfi.

Sessions, Walter,m 200*
Severance, Asaph, 291; Ebenezer
and Nickerson, 47; Peter, 2iML

Seymour, Hon. Iforatio, 1^ 3-5. 13,

14, 17, 18, 20. 28-9, 38-9, 50, 02. 57,

60, 61, 64. 104, .m
Sharp, Stephen, 4L
Sharpe, Hon. Solomon P. 494-5.

Shattuck, Jonathan, 209, 313.

Shaw, John, 75; Peter, 110; Hon.
."^amuel, 478; Stephen, HaT

Sheffield, Charles, 34, David, 77, 79,

12L
Shclden, Calvin, 288, 303; Lt. Geo.

B. 500, 501; Scth R 114, 121;
ThcophilusTT, 26; Capt Walter,
473-4.

Shepard, Daniel, 26; David, 48; Geo.
294 361 380.

Sh^erd,' Bohan, IIS^ 147^ 251, 274;
Hiram,

Sherman, Jonathan, IBd.
Shields, Lt. Josiah, 4Z8.
Shusuph, Joseph, [Indians Joe and

Molly,]m
Shuttleworth, Samuel, 307-401.

Sias, James and John, 18G; Nathan-
iel, 420.

Sibbey, Casel, 4L.

Simmons, George, 294^321^361, ffiL
Simpson, Joseph, GIL

Skeels, John, 299, 311j Joseph, 360,
377.

Skinner, Ephraim, 111, 145; Gov.
Richard, 148, 105, 18L 190, 229,
286,ms ME mr^
541-—note on, with portrait, 280-7;

Gen. Timothy, 280.
Slaile, Wm. US; Gov. Wm. 144,

150, 176, 231^ 244, 273.^ 3Di,

Slim: Daniel W. 156. 177, 228, 2Q(L
Slavery question in Vt, in 1819 and

1820, 443. 5:{().543.

Sloan, John, 34. 78, 120.

Small, George, 23tL

Smalley, James, iL

Smead, Capt. Benj. 43j 473; CapU
Reuben, 414*

Smiley, Rev. Robinson. ^2.
Smith, Abiather, 34, 77; Lt Almi-

ran [or Alraerin,] 48, 475; Asa,
114; Asahol, 62 ;

Benj.~266, 361,

380
;
Chauncey, 314 ; LtTClark,

478; Dan, 255-m 270; Ebene-
zer, 48; Eli, 115; LtTElisha, 48,

475; Ephraim, jr. 3^ m 35^;
Gen. Frederick jr. 165, Hen-
ry, 17L 189; Henry A. IM; O.
120: Hezelciah, jr. 150-51; Isaiah,

48: Gov. Israel, 545; Lt. Israel,

476; Lt James, 475; John, a con-
vict 262, 204, 322, 301, 380; John
jr. 117>rJouathan, 218. 260, 280;
Rear Admiral Joseph, 103; Lewis,
294, 322 ;

Matthew, 12, 51 ; Col.

Melancthon, speech ol7 537; Na-
than, 17, 84; Oliver, Wt Lt
Phelps, 475; Lt Philip, 477; Hon.
Pliny, 3, 4. 0^ 14^ 38-40 50, 00,

105, 107, 117-119, 122,114713^HD;
14J-l4f>, m liiL LiL liiL TO
174-170, 178. 180-81, 18(), 188. 191,

209, 211-214, 217, 220, 223, 227,m 242, 332, 457; Polly, 140, 102;

Samuel, i037; Lt Sidney, 481;
Stephen, jr. L 35; Gen. Thomas
A. 498j 601; Wm. Ill, 308, 352;
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Cant. Win. 530^ Wm. jr. 190, 230,

546: Wm. D. 65^ 107-8, 144, 176,

288.9, 356-7; Zerah. 18, 2L
SniythjLt. Harold, 530^ 5^4.

Snow, Pliny IL 4a
So|)cr, Amass, 111-

Sorel river, 516.

Southard, Elijah, 386, 4QL
South Carolina, 2.30, 2ft5j 488, 503.
Southerland, Daniel,^lEr
Soutliworth, Jasper, 2U(), 'Ml.

Spalding, Edward C. 380,388; Hon.
John, 2,")7; Lt. Nathan, 475; Ru-
fu8, 361, ML

Spencer, Daniel, 4fi ; Gorshom 8x

111; Capt. Gideon jr. 475

;

Surg.
Gordon B. 474^ Jacob, 361, 381;
Oliver, 3.''i7.

Soldiers, Vt., in the war of 1812,

extra pay to, 52 ;
suspension of

civil process against, 52.

Spicer, Erastus, 238, 242.

Spooner, Alden, 100; Walter M. fiS.

Sprague, Jesse, 2t>l, 310.

Sproul, Capt. John. 517-510, 532.
Squier, Truman, 296, 365, 374« 382,

304, 510.

Squires, Eliakim, 22L
Stafford, Amos, 294^ 32L
Staniford, Daniel, IIL 137, 245: Lt.

Thomas, 414.
Stjindish, Otis, 14L
Stanley, Elijah, 70, 80; John, 47,

216; Hon. Timothy, 105-0. 108-9,

112-13, 116-17, 121, 127, UoTTtiT
144, 146, 148. m 15S, 172, 174-

176, 180. 182-3. 187, 200, 211-215,

517, 219, 220, 233, 2^7 247-240,
irrr-2. 254-5. 2.57. 260. 204 -r,, 272,

28G, -288-9, 292, 294, 29L 308, WT-
21735^27.3577 3^ 347, 854-3.57.

.m"3637368r375r40071' '5-»i, IIH—note on, 106.

Stannard, Gen. Geo. J. 506: Surg.
Huffh, 4IL

Stansbury, Lt. John, 520.
Stanton, Lt. Henry, 478; Thomas,
372 409 411.

StaplesTAmos, 25^ 57i 76, 83; The-
odore, 361, 38L

Stark, Ebenezer, 161; Capt. Jona-
than, 432.

Starks, Ebenezer C. 228^ 2fi3»

Stjirr, Peter, .360, 367^

Start, Moses, li&
State Bank, Vermont, 25, 9.5, 103,

199, 227j 237, 256i 293, 3851>73BSr

State Capital, removal of, 122, 149,

100, 271; conditions of, l^T
State Library, origin of, 03, Q2»

State Printing, 150, 100, 167-8.

State Prison, 30, 73, 100. 199. 225,

230, 247, 259, ^^ 336, 345^
408,410.

Steamboats on Lake Champlain,
137.

Stearnes, Amos, 301,311; John S.6iL

Steele, Abel, 4L
Stephens, Lt. Simeon jr. 476; Lt
Thomas, 475 ; Darius, 41 : Hon.
Elias, 02^ 70-72, 78, 80, 87,

104, 107, UJ^oU on, 01] ; Reu-
ben, 48; Rich, 210, 243, 271^ 275,

307; Bamuel, 78, 1^
Stevenson, Lt. Benjamin, 474, 510-

11, 510.

Steward, John, 111
;
Samuel, 302,

.349; Timothy, 15:L

Stewart, Addison, 18, 74: Capt, Bu-
ftis, 470; Selh W:iS7^

StickueyTDavid, 145^ IfiL
Stiles, Asahel, 1217"^

Stininson, Solombn, 32L
Stoddard, Lt. Isaac, 473; Thomas,

236.

Slone, Dan, 117: Henry, 158, 188,

228,306^
Storer, Woodbury, 3IL
Storrs, Col. Huckens, 470, 518.
Story, Charles, 223.

Stowcll, Ebenezer, 76] Nathan, l^.l

Strong, Job, 155, T64; John, 48^
Moses, 75; PHTnea87220; Lt Re-
turn, 475; Gen. Samuel, 72, 77,

101, 1037144, 216. 4^ 453, 5207

531, 637-8-honored^ N. Yorlc,
537-8—orders of, 535-0; Hon. Wm.
30L 371, 4r)0-7 iSL

Sumner, Samuel, 215, 383.
Supreme Court, election of judges

of, 21, SL 148, 105, 187, 22.% 299,

371, 385; reports of, ^ 95, 208;
tenure of judges of, 4^7

Surveyor General, 2L 90, 132, 165,
199,'237, 271, 3S[L

SuttonTUriah, 177, 228, 264, 645.
Swan, Asa jr. 48] Hon. Benjamin,

4. 30, 04,84, 107. 120. 144. 1(U>. 170.

1867199, 213, 228, 2.57, 1>4'J,

^357,3SfL
Swartwout, Gen. Robert, 4fifi.

Sweeney, Charles, 306.
Swifl, Rev. Job and Mary Anne
Sedgwick, 2] Hon. Samuel, 2, 3
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2Q. 2L 61i2, 64:5, 67, 104-5, 107,
lOfi, 457—reference to portrait of,

S—noU on, 2^ Serenus, 14, 71^ 102.
Sylveater, John, 48.

Tabor, Ardon, and Edward C. 230,
Elihu, 2fKL 2SQ.

TaTlTAlpheuB, 250, 277; Geo. W.
1(>4; Levi, 253: TimoIIjy, 232.

Talsey, John, 360, 415,
Ta'.cott, Giles, 31iiL

Taplin, Nathaniel B. 42.
Tarbox, Hon. James, 105-6, 108-110,

113, 140, 143, 172—no«« on, lOtL
Taylin,~Brili8h Capt. 411L

Taylor, Anthony, 4K; Capt. James,
475; Jonathan, 21>3, .33L 335, 337;
Koah, 120 ; Sebrian C. 48, 111 ;

Prest Zachary, 477, 504.
Temple, Robert, 204, 209-10. 286,

290, 202, 354-5, 3557380, 417-IB^
note on, 200rCapt7iVm: G. 210.

Tcmpleman. Capt. George, 477.

Tennessee, 78, ii3, 154, 455.

Thatcher, Amasa, 4fi.

Thayer, S()phrcnia,401; Vinnl,363;
Wm. I02I lliiL

Thomas, David, 225, ^6; Green-
leaf, alias Geo. G. Brown, 307,

361, 376j Lucas, 308^ John, 326:
Thomas, 120.

Thompson, Amos, 252- Lt Festus
L. 477; Isaac, 47;~John, 48; Hon.
John C. 394; Capt, Jo8el>n, 477;
Lt, Nathan, 477, 510-11

;

Samuel,
09, 8(1; Sarah, 150.^84. 235;
Smith, 44s, 453; Rev. Zadock, 494:
Zebediah, iiO.

Throop, Billings, 25L 268; Judah,
84. 166; Gen. Judah D. 84, 166,

312; Throop & Morgan, 223.
Thurston, Sampson, 49, 361.

Thwing, Midshipman, 528.
Tibbetls, John, iL
Tibbitts, George, 448, 463.

Tichcnor, Gov. Isaac, 81, 176, 412,
539.

Tileston, Capt. William, 58.

Tinker, Joel, 27G. 283.

Todd, Thomas, 238, 212.

Tohn, Christoiiher, ML
Toralinson, Hon. Abel, 68, 83, 211-

213. 216-17, 219-20, 222. 2^ 240.

242. 247-250,"^5i^ 257. 272^o(€
on, 212:

Tompkins, Vice Prcst. Daniel D.
528,

Torrenco, Robert, 188.

Torrey, Lt. Henry A. 413.
Totten, Gen. Joseph G. 534»
Toulman, IL228, 268.
Towle, John, 96; Parley, 48.
Towner, Walter, 177, 22^

Towns, Qores, d'C.

Addison, 147, 502.
Adrian, Mich., 513.
Aiken's Gore, 328.
Albany, and as Lutterloh, 111. 114,

123, 128, 132-3. 181,215,235,34^
3(50, .^J Albany. N.^ 129, 1311.

Albur^hTlS, 178, 184, 338.
Amenta, N. Y., 2.

Andover, 48, 293-

Arlinglon, m 189,m 306, 325,
390,401^

Athens, 35, 113,m 163.

Avcrill, 254, 284, 335.
Avery's "Gore, 84^ 89, 138, 163, 195,

270.

Bakersfield, 112, 200, 306, 324, 373-4.

Barnard, 35, 155, 103, 380.
Barnet, IfT, 203, 217, 231, 265, 258,

271, 295, 4fiSr^
Barre, 62, 90, 99, 143, 174, 211, 247.

257, 273,m 32.3;^in^7Barre,
Mass., 355^

Barton, 114, 122, 128, 135, 147, 159,
163. imrimT'^s^'m^m; m\
315, 320, 330, 334-5.

BeTlowrFaTl8762, 183, 187, 193, 199,
277-8, .329, 3237

Beckmantown, N. Y., 532.
Belvidere, m 148-9, 216. 254, 262,

270, 277, 293,^^7373-4. 57g; 556.

Bennington, 8, 10, 33, 47:8, 62, 174,
190-91, 200. 2117215, 247, 282, 2SC,
472 54r— ~—

Beli^n, 128,m
Berkshire, 69, 84, 90, 150, 188^

216, 254, 293, 335, 33L 343-4. 348,

362, 375, SlHirm
BeTIm, 1_15, 220.
Bethel, 70, 88-90 304, 386, 398, 408.

Billerica, Mass., 545.
Bloomfield, as Minehead, 154. 167.

170, 245, 251, 293, 316,
Bolton, 33,"ST
Boston, Mass., 40, 63, 4fi5.

Bradford, 154, 247^^0, 286, 301-2,

321, 323, 331, ^^388.
Braintrce, 49, 1ITI77F1. 210, 29.3, .'^0,

392, 401. 40^ Braintrce, Mass.,
202.

d by Google
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Brandon,4^ 215,223,239,254,280,m
Brattleborough, 12, 30, 99^ Ul, 147,

150-51, 200,201^ 21^222, 3(12, 387,

875, 39.><T73IBr
Bridgewaler, 33, 56.

Bridport, 30, jS, 148, 178, 231, ML
Brighton, as EanTIom7873^
Bristol, 210.

Brookfield, 70, 149, 180, 22L
Brookline, ^Z5^ 1137125, 150,m

11)7, 252, 2TO,^ 302. 3407 362,
3r>5, 3887

Brownington, 69, 116, 132, 254, 261,

275-G .

Brunswick, 184, 188, 202.

Brussels, Belgium, 52Q.
Buffalo, N. YT, 504, r>lQ-ll.

Burke, UL 137, 180. 183, 205, 220.
240. m.K 2ssr

Burlington, 1, U, 24, 43, 48, 71, 114,

122, 159, 1807 206, 240^447^>
392, 394, 396-7, 401, 404, 40^, 413,^ THTlHO, 483, 486, 41^

502-3, 510, 54L
Cabot, 106, 150, 154, 163, 468-

Calais, 13, 83, 997218, 230, 24L
Cambridge, 154. 273,^ 378, 386.

381); Cambridge, Mass. 355.

Canaan, 26, 57, 74, 98, 151, 169,m
245. 2737283-4, 430, 4IiS7

Castleton, 1748: IDoT 142, 174, 209,
211, 256, 2^m m 3m 462,

4^5ST — — —
Ca"ughnawaga, P. Q., 488, 491.
Cavendish, 27, 6L H8, 150, 165, 170,

199, 232, 302,m 4ali.

ChampTam, N. Y., 479-80, 487, 497-

491), r/)L>.3, 516-17, 521. 53(CT.
CharTestou, as Navy, 114, 138, 160,

224, 244, 360.

Charlotte, 29, 521=2.

ChnteaugayT^
Chazy, N. Y.,

1,517,521, 630,532313;
Chelsea, 12^11; 41), 102, 145, 166, 202,

229, 244^, 2577273, 32^71155.
—

Che8ter7^'B87re5: 170, 211, 222,
243, 247, 263727l);2Mi:iM7^

Chippewa, QntanoT 504-5, 607-

609,513=14.
Chittenden, 27, 48, 163, 218, 232, 264,

275, 298. 32u:3777IIS]i2r
Cincinnati, OhioT^iL
Claremont, N. 11. , 48.

Clarendon,^ 138^ 216, 256,m
Cleveland, Ohio, ni, 54.h.

Colt's Gore, see WaUrville.

39

ChnteaugayT^. Y., 4SL
hazy, N. v., 479, 483, 486, 491, 497,

503, olL"^'

Colchester, 4, 9, IL 39, 40, 48, 60,
429; ColchesterTConn., 2877^

Columbia, S. C,m
Concord, 7, 72, 218, 235, 254, 272,

276, 278-9, MOTW.rConco^,^

CoTmth, 22, 49, 186, 301-2, 321, 323,

330, 3617365,m
CoWsh, N.TT, 119, 125.

Cornwall, 2, 48; Cornwall, Ont.,^
Coventry, lOo^ 86, 133. 139, 169,

171, 182, 199, 232, 253. 273, m,
2fl3 ^ .321 >, 3^.

Craftsbury," ui, 138, 222, 278, 283,

298, 468.

Crown Point, N. Y., 629-631.

Cumberland Head, N. Y.,^ 483,
487, 517. 520, 630, 533.

Danby, 47, 183, 199, 286-7, 356, 872-

2.

Danville, 13, 52, 73, 80, 83, 98, 138,

154, 244, 2997324, 3.1fC46S.

Derby 50, 111), 139, 277, 297, 371.

391, 468, 41)( )-1>1.

Detfoit7Sich., 479, 518.

Dorset, 2. 48i 114, 306, 325.

Dover, I^L
DunimerstoD, 151, 254.
Duxbury, 82, 2947311, 325, 838, 402.

East Greenwich, R. L, 28L
Eden, 216, 232, 266, 277, 843, 345,

3I3l3Sr
Elgin, Ontario, 5QL
Elmore, 199, 275, 282, 364, 378, 393,

3lMi, 398, 400, 115.

Enosburgh, 48, 293, 328, 869, 362,
375, 3^

Essex, 215, 232,^ 241, 264,^
Essex, N. YV52ir

Fairfax, 48, 210, 232, 251, 365»
Fairfield,Trg7I107To97K>8, 170, 200,

219, 225, 2537294, 3087m 334,
362; 4397 — — — —

Fairhaven, 69, 101, 110, 114, 13,3,

178, 196, 2g 2I9725"3:46I7^
Falrlee, 22. 139, 253, 256, 279. 291.

320,m
Fayston, m, 117, 122, 147, 220, 264,
^5, 374, 38(2Zr

FeTnsburgh, 48^ 88, 117, 261, 52L
Fletcher, 62.

Franklin, as Huntsburgh, 96, 101.
197 22.^.

French Mills, N. Y., 490, 496, 504.
Georgetown, D. C, 484.
Georgia, 1, 106, 124, 142, 174, 211,

302 .3.31).

Glover, 113, 183, 196, 203, 408.

Google
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Towns, continued.

Goshen, 35, 7L 88, 101, 133, 147, 297,

Goslieo Gore, 168, 160. 252. 277, 299,
401.

Grafton, 63, 148, 163, 240, 256, 258.

2G7, 2727280, 2937^'.;M. 310.m
Granby, 567^1. 3387331^
Grand Isle; 89, iMT
Granville, as Kingston, 114, 134, 360.

Green & Moulton^s Grant, 390,401-2.

Greensborough, 62, 60,82, lOo^S;

128, 135, 142, 174, 2r£m 247,

mV, 28^7 2<)1. 331, 355, 4687^
Groton, 162, ^87, 215T221L
Guildhall, L^^151, 165, 233,

245, 247-8, 277, 286, MT,
Guilford, 143, 2M. 462.

Hancock, 49, 243, 360, 377. 32L
Hardwick. 183, 216, 2307291, 4fia

;

Hardwick, Mass., 174, 25jL
Hartford, 26, 185, ^3_; Hartford,
Conn., 462-4. 4SfL

Hartland, 48, 273, 362, 365, 386, 388,

Highgate, 95, IM, 343, 4iML

Hillsborough, N. H^40,4£l4,
Hog Island, 303.

Holland, 117, 120, 139, 149, 166, 199,
244. 270.

HubFardton, lliL 138-

Huntington, 8. 54, 184, 2fiL

Hydepark, 48, 21(;, 220, 238.

Ira, 139, 15ii.

Irasbureh, 4S. Ill, 147, 162^ 257, 4GS.

Isle la Motte, & as Vineyard, 230,

Isle aux Noix, P. Q., 481, 497, 51iL

Jamaica, 16, 33u

Jay, 8, 111, 133, 196, 234, 240. 244,
3607"

Jericho, 1, 62, 148, 23£L

Johnson, 47, 4^7222, 384, 3QL
Kelly's Grant No. 2, 293. 343.

Kellyvale, see LowelL
Kingston, see Oranville; Kingston,
Ontario, 486-7, m.

Kirby, 150,1787216, 238, 360.

Knight's Gore and Knowlton's
Grant, see Bakers field.

La Colic, P. Q.,m
Landgrovc, 48. 113. 148, 196, 224.

Leicester, 26, 286-7. 355, 462. 541:
Leiccster7Ma8s., H2.

Lcmingt/>n, 270, 277, 380, 388.
Lincoln. 29, 35, 25£ 2IDr
Lilchfield, Conn., 2SfJ,

London, England, iilL

Londonderry, 254, 295-6, 301, 306,

328,362.
Lowell, as Kellyvale, 37, 56, 160,

166, 170, 251, 302, 343, 468.
LiKnow7T507T6o7T70, 199, 22L
LunenburgH, 218, 230-32, 258, 256,
27L

Lutterloh, see Albany.
Lyndon, 62, 105, 138, 142, 174, 183,

199, 205, 211, 2327^ 286, W,
354-5. 468. ML

Maidstone, 118, 137, 334. 349, 35L
Manchester, 48, 69,"251,~281, 286,

294. 30(i, :{2r,, .355, 3!)5. 4 OS, 429, UgL
M;nis(icld, now in Stowe, 380.
Marlboro', 68. 145. 287.

Marshfield, 124, 137. 256. 277.

Mendon. as Parkerstown, 13, 24, 93,

200, 216, 214, 257, 261, 304, 33^,
36^367,38872217^

Mernniac, N. II., Iflfi.

Middlebury, 1-X35, 47-8, 50-58. 62,

7(L T^i 1(X), 102, 105, liJl,m 131,

1 :]'.>. 142. Ijtr^m IoT: 159, li]!)^

172. ITi, 184, 2gL 27L 354, 361.

MuIdTesex, 8, 73, 95. 218, 230.
Middletown, 17, 4L 48,

Milton, 6,48, 136,41117
Minehead, sec BloomJUld.
Monkton, 139, 14L 539.

Montreal, PTQ., 400, 486-489, 490.

496,530.
Montgomery, 116, 132, 169, 164, 178,

196, 198, 29L 335, 38fL^
Monli)elleF717lir^ 29, 34, 62, 78,

80. 100. 102, 105, 122, 131. 139. 150.

KVO, 209-10. 212, 2.35-6. 239, 244.

253. 277. 283, 209. 309. 331, 338. 463,

465,
Morclown, 21, 114-16, 137, 360, 374.

380, 384, 3S7, 31IL
Morgan, 133. 149. 167. 224. 244.
Moriah, N. Y., IIL

Morristown, 202, 405, 458.
Moulton's Grant, 3iML
Mount Holly. 150, 184^ 202.
Mount Tabor, 11, 12, 21, 33, 56, 322.

Navy, see Charleston.

Newark, 183. 194. 2Q2, 200, 296, 304.
306,3fkL

NeWBury, 248, 256, 33L 343-4, 348.
3<'.7, 375,m 385:396,

Newfanc, 90, 96, 224, 254, 259, 260.
270, 275, 27L 29045.

New Haven, 162, 221, 225, 2.39, 252.

255, 270. 2727 New^Iavon, Conn.,

Newport, & as Duncansborough, 8^
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TottKs, eonUnued.

14. 152, 104, 171, 179, 103,m
Newton, Mass., 142.

Newlown, Conn., UiL

Niagara, Ontario, aOL
Nine Partners, see Amenta^ N. Y.
Northampton, Mass., 467.

North field, 70. 119, 147, 170, 197,

2QL
North Hero, 226. ^38. 318.
Norton.
Norwich, 66, 105, 142, 174. 211, 247,m
Odietown, P. Q., 487, 4^. SQL 503.
OgdensburglL N. Y., 48.m
O.-angc, 49, 145, 257, 270, SQL 320-

21^323, 365, 38£
Orwell, 48. 105, 142, 143, 174, 204,

211, 245, 531.

Panton, S4, 232, 502.
Parkerstown and Parker's Gore, see
Mendon,

Pawlet, 48, 70, 72. 96. U4. 147. 170.

288. 309. 32L
Peacham, LL 35, 48, 6Mi 67. 83, 120,

134, 219, 234, 298-9. 311. .Ul, IG^
Peru, 09, 9L 100. 113,m 148, 150,

157. 102. 171. 2^ 300.

Philadelphia, parts ot Chittenden
and Goshen, 35, 48, 71,88, lOL 14S»
154. 163. 160. no.

Piltsfield, .38, 53, 279, IfiL
Piltsford, 48. 08, 99, 137. 142. 146.

100, 174, 211, 231-2, 247. 256. 260,

2ZL
Plattsburgh, N. Y., IL 24, 71:2, lOL

103, 135-0. 244. 431, 458, 479-481,

483-4, 491-493, 490-7. 499. 518.520.

6^ 525,53QJL
Plymouth, 152. 178, 217, 220. 262.

302:3,3(22:3-
Porafret, 48.
Portsmouth, Eng., fill.

Poultney, 47. 48, 68. 119, 147. 100.
214-210. 24L 2^ 28L 280, 3W.

Pownal, L ll^ l<i5, 142, 309, 405.
Providence, li. 105.

Putney, 47,55, 142-3. 174. 211. 247.

254. 275. 293. 367. 5QS.
Queenston, Ontario, 507.

Randolph, 47-49. 83, 105-6, 200, 243,

304. 380. 391, 451i, .544.

Rttndom, see Brighton.
Reading, 183. 202. 217. 202. 302, 362.
Read.sborough, 133. 188. 192. 197,

Richlord, 78, 1.55, 101, 194, 33L
Richmond, 15^7100^99. .203^^

I
Ripton, 238, 309, 3i21L

Rochester, 28, 47. 49. 2^. 261. 307.

360, 30L 309, 408.

Rockingham, 51.0.{. 75. 193.199, 204.

209,277:8, 293, 296, 301^ 329, 303,

307, .371. 39.>, 4ia.
liouse's Point, N. Y., 481. 490. 502.
Koxbury, 149^ 180, 193, 2.38, 275. 2.s(>.

3()7j 349i 353. 368. 374. 380. 387.

405, 411.

Royalton, 62:3, 186, 304, 386.
Rupert, 82.

Rutland, 4, 3L 48, tj^^^l 153, 209-10.

230i m 280, 280i 304, 334, 355.

401, 4.T.>. 1^
Ryegate, 224^ 307^ 338, 341, 4fi8.

Sackeit'« Harbor, N. Y., 480, 480-7,

489, 496, 518.

St. Albans, 48. 59, IKL 126, 130, 135,

139, 170, 247, 259, 275, 306. 551,

534.348, 355r
St Arraand, P. Q., 486, 428.

St. Johnsbury, 58, 122. 232, 252,

270. 270,278-9, 340, 351, 408, l3iL
St. Regis, PrQT48S.
Salem, 8. 53, 119, 147, 150, 152, 159,

100. 170-71, 193, T99; .m
Salisbury, 48, 88, Hi, 133-4, 100, 253.

258, 270, 287; Salisbury, Conn., L
Sandgate, 48, 101, 190.

Schlosser, N. Y., 507.

ShafUbury, 105, 142, 174, 211, 215,

24L2SL
Sheffield, 111. 183. 186, 307. 338, 347,

4r>8.

Sheldon, 48. 225, 254. 268.

Sherburne, 14, 216. 232, :W7, 383,

405. 409.

Shoreham, 47-8.

Shrewsbury, 14, 3L 150, 153, 21fi.

Smithfield, proposed, 3031

Somerset, 232, 251, 276, ^ 291,

South Hero, 78, 89,m
Springfield, .3.5. 147. 1.59, 25L
Stamford, 145^ 178^ liJiL

Starksborough, 48, 114, 151, 251,

Sterling, 87, 90, 257. 259, 270, 274,

2&L
Stockbridge. 1, 24, 31, 38, 47:^ 105,

142 174 4.39.

aumi.^TQ, 220, 241, 245, 274, 280,

284.

StrafTord, 2L 31:2, 35^ 48;^ 115, 119,

Stratton, 26, 33, 135, 189. 218. 251.

329. 341, 3gL
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9Wiu, ootid tided.

Sudbury, 2S6-7, 855, uiLL

Sunderland, 4^8, 306^ 225.
Sutton, n^TieO, 172. 220, 316,

330, 334, 38ir
Swanton, H 48, 170, 179, 199, 232,

279 308 484*
Thetfordq, 62, 63, 139, 270. 296. 343,

387 394.5.

Ticouderoga, N. Y.. 522, 520-o31.

Tinmouth, 82^ 160^ lOL ^M. iii^

Topshara, 14, 33, 18K m -Mi 320,

321. 323, 365, 367, 375. 388.
Toronto, Ontario, 480.

Townshend, I, 48, 151, 219, 151, 286-

7, 355, 544.

Troy, 114. 134. l.Vl. '2.',4. 293.m 468.
TunbrTdge, 31^ 3o, 47, 41>i 304,m
Underbill, 47, 251. 316, 320.
Union, Conn., 143.
Uxbridge, Mass., 62^

Vergennes, 48. 129. 135, 150. 158.

189. 196-7, 203, 211. 220. 247. 339,

488. 462, 502, 535, 537, 544.

Vershire. 47. 49, 115. 13H. 158. 254.

256, 270, 364i ML 301. iOZt.

Waitsfield, 56, 7<>, 114. 139. 270. 280.

374. 380. 387, 54L
Walden, 155. 166. 170, 340, 352. 468.
Wallingford, 96, 100,^ 290, 316,

321.

Walthara, 147, 172, 216, 252-3. 360.

Warren, 72, '.>2. 114, 137. 291, 320.

323. 374. 380. 387.

Washington, 22, 49, 61. 142, 160, 174.

211: Washington, D. C, 40, 518,

ml
Waterbury. 47,76. 106. 142. 174, 211,

227. 241. 247, 274,m 284, 286, 355.

Waterford, ITS, ±24, 2:^2-3; Water-
ford, N. Y., 122.

Waterville, as Coit's Gore, 112i 154.

215. 230. 378. 386. 389.

Weathersfield, 48. 188.]^, 308.
Wells, 116, 24Laii2.
WenlocS73ii2.
West Fairlee, 256. 29L 320. 365. 315.

Westfield, 150. 166. 251, 302, 334.
468.

Westford, 26, 48. 56. 241. 273.m
Westhaven, UO^ TI4» 1197133, 364.

3<i9 4(i7.

Westminster, 1. 2, 105, 123, 139, 143,

260, 29.3, 29<), .301. ML
Wcstmore, 8, lU, 139, 3^ 408^ 410,

413, 415, 41L
Weston, 2i!3.

West Windsor, 136.

Weybridge,54, 101, 149,160.221. 360.

,

Wheelock, 18, 102, 367, 401, 4(58.

Whitehall, NTYvm 5^
Whiting, 48, 95, 18L 192. 294 , 321

.

334, 339, 3607^)7, 3887^
Whitin'gham. 207, 2iiL
Williamstown. 95, 116, 1^
Williston, iii, 1, 47,^ 105, 142, 174,

211. 247, 286, 345, 352, ,;i55, Oiii.

Wilmington, 14L 2587^
Windham, 219. 294. SOL
Windsor, 1, 70, 7L lil. 96, 101, 105,

130, 136, 153, 180. 193, 2^
208, 219, 222, 227, 233, 2397 244,
271, 283, 297. 299, .316, SSL 362.
4^7 418. mr

Winhall. 48, 114, 132, 139, 218, 230,
262 213.

wSfeolt, 75. 88. 202. 291. 320.
Woodbury, 13, 33, 2517^1, 293. aifi.

Woodford, 25L
Woodstock, 26, 62, 222, m 2^3;^

298, 316.17.

Worcester, 75, 114, 147, 168, 170,
198, 205^ 22T7 2334), 239, 372.

Townsend, Lsaiah, 313.

Towslcy, Gideon, 48; Samuel, 258,
266.

Towson, Gen. Nathan, 505. 507, 512.
Tracy, Ensign Jaracs C. 413.
Trask, Nalium, 30, 13.

Treat, Sylvester, 219, 245.

Trescott, William, 290, 3IL
Trimble, Hon. Willlara A. 515.
Tripoli. 512.

Trow, George, ISO.
True, Pearson B. 260, 273, 54fi.

Trumbull, William, 360.

Tucker, James, IM.
Tufts, Daniel, 302. 331, 340, 343, 360.
Tumas, Jean Baptiste, 3.^7.

Tupper, Lt. Thomas, 424.
Turner, Hon. Bates, 5, 400; John,

48: Moses, 115; Ralph, 66; Tim-
othy. 6, 35.

Turnpikes, 6, 17, 19, 21, 24-26. 30,31.

33, 35, 51, ^69, 73, 75, 80, 83-4.^ 90, M, 100-102, inri2S. T3T-
140. ir)S, Kit. ir>S.9. 171-2. 1 '.^7.207,

215-10. 219, •J2?^22L 23L 24^
245, 253, 280, 315-16. 329. 3627365.
382, 384, 40L

Twaraf)Ty7 Samuel, 13S.

Twceddalo, Marquis of, 505.

Twiss, Abiel, Ufi.
Tyler, John, and John Steele, 73-4;
Hon. Rovall, 16, 25, 99: Samuel,
362.

Google
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U. S. direct tax in 1813, 28; public

landH, rights of the several btatcs

in— see Lands: Senators, elec-

tions of, 79, 81, 204, 227-8, 303.

University of Vermont, 19, 30, 73,

76. 84. 106, 122, 126, 129. 131. 149.

151, 1C2, 179, 185. 187. 189, 229,

234, 'MgL^, 271. 275-6. 278, 294.

29S, mjL 34C, :^S5-t;. :vx^,m
UiHrnm, Gt-n. Timotliy, 47J, 180, 482.

Ullcy, Capt. Pcnbody, lllL 115.

Vail, Joshua Y..108, 202-3, 233, 239,

264, 273, 311, 32(), :m, 390, 4flIA
Vallclc, Eli F., 52iL

Van Ness, Gov. Cornelius P. 241.

243, 245, 249. 280. 334. 385, 544.

Van Wynian, Jolin. 12Q.

Vermont see Uetached Militia,

StaU Bank, StaU Capital, State

Library, State Printing, and State

Prison.— Expenses first allowed
to for the war of 1812, 300^ Ver-
mont Colonization Societv, 539.

Vermonters at Plattsburgli, Sept.

10 and 11^ 1814, 53L
Vial, Samuel, 394, 505.
Virginia, 154. 332; 44L 54L
Virginia, Jeremiah, 152, 180. 217.

230,244] Luther, 222.
Votes for Governor, 4, 65, 108, 144,

176, 213, 249, 289, 357^ printed
votes rejected. 213.

Wadhams, Lt. Hcman, 475.

Wadsworth. Mr. 523.

Waide, Lt. Thomas. 421.

Wait, Henry, 08^ Wm. C. 48.

Walbridge, Gustavus, 332; Solomon,

L|i; Stebbins, 253. 277, 291. 294.1

Waldron, Nathaniel jr. 361, 372.
384.

Wales, Ensign Edward, 478; Hon.
Geo. E. 350.

Walker, Billings, 365; Chester, 366;
Lt. Enos, 470; James, 158; James
O. 8, 61, Tg, 191, 197; Lt. John
C. 474, 477; Simeon, 273, 295,

325, 383, mi Tillv, 82, llR
^Va^Tace, James, 88, 93; Hiram, 251,

215.
Walton, Gen. Ezekiel P. 432.
War of 1812—sec Contents following

title-page.

Ward, Dexter, 18: Thomas, 67-8.

76, 82; Capt, Unah, m.
Wafducr, Hon. Allen, 345, 408*
Ware, Cyrus, 188, 195; Jonathan,
77,23.

Warner, Almon, 393, 397; Alpheus,
225, 255; George, '299, 321. 367.

392. 401; Isaac. 113; JoEu7 112;
Hon.~Jo8cph, 286-7, 289-90, W,
294, 20()-7, 303-4. 318. 325. 33C
344-5. 354-357. 359, 363, 418-note
on, 287; Col. Sellir2.

Warren, Gen. Il.aslings, 166, ^8;
Justus, 235.

Washburn, Cyrus, 17; Reuben, 74;
Tliomas, 150-51.

Washington Co., 53, 176. 206. 261,
349. 352-3, 393. 396, 400, 4^ iSSL

Waterhouse, Henrv', 298.

Waterman, Capt. Thomas, 41)4.

Waters, Thomas, 294^ 322, 361, 38L
Watrous, Clark, 2lEr
Watson, Ichabod C. 49] Joseph,

180. 221. 233, 238; L^ Rich-
ard, 228;2?gC294, 322, 301, 38L

Weatherbee, Josiah, 337. — See
Wetherbee.

Weaver, Geo. W. 109.
Webb, Azariah, 259, 311l Helon E.

334; Lt. Stephen, 475.

Webber, Christopher, lliL
Webster, Lt. Humphrey. 474^ 610-

11; Samuel W. .'{75.

Weeks, Capt. John W. 474, 511 ;

Joseph, 151. ISO-Sl, 192. 307; Re-
fine. 215, 230; Lt. Sheverlck, 425.

Welch, Doct. A. C. iii: Daniel, 294,
322 .

Wellington, Duke of, 508.
Wellman, John, 113.
Wells, Alinda, 291, 331, 334; Isaac,

48: Lt. James, 474; Lt John S.

478; Wm. A. and Wm. W. 134.

Wesson, Aaron, Z8.
West, Pres, 540; Lt. Presburv. 476;

Rulus, 41L
^

Wcstcourt, Nicholas, 48.
Weston, Abner, 544.

Wetherbee, Jonas, 186; Samuel, 77^
Lt. Saumel, jr. 47().

Wetmore, Hon. Selh, 110, 24L 249-

60, 252, 255. 262, 264, 272, 274,
276,"28(?, 288-21K). 292. 294, 297, 3T(1,

313. 321, 326-328, 334, 336, MKM2.
3o4-3o9: 363, 378, 382-3, 38.1-6, 31HJ.

395-400, 40M 4TM3; "jlgT 541,
646—no«€ on, 2411^

Wheatley, John, 18,
Wheeler, George, 267, 294, 322, 361,

381; Jacob, 47; Lyman, 2917323;
Peter, 268, 294,305; Sara"uer,^
293; SoToiiion P. 361, 38L

WHeelock, Lt. L. T. 418.
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Whelploy, Lt, Jaraes, 39L 406, 4ZL
Whipple, Caleb, 18, Mobcs, 41L

Whitcomb, Tryphena, 14r>.

White, Ebenezer, jr. and Richard,
251, £79; Hosea, 375, 401i H. P.
302 ; Noah, 361, 38L 4D8 ; IIou.
Phineaa, ; Robert, IK

Whitehead, David, L. 4&
Wliite river, 224, 235, 25S.

Whitman, Benjamin, IL
Whitney, Harry, 178^ Henry, 149^
Jonas, 145^ Josepli, 78, 120, iTTi
263; Nalium H. 49^ Samuel, CT

Wickwire, Reuben, US.
Wilbur, Robert, fiL

Wilcox, John, m: Julius, 160, 166,
170: Peter, and Betsey, 148. 163.

179; Peter, 2QL
AVira^r, William, 36L
Wilkins, Daniel,^ Wm. fl. 220,

223, 255.
WTTlcinson. Gen. James, 487-490,

496-499. 501-503. 5QL
Willaid, James. 154. 250; John, 50,

53-59, 127. 217. 2'.:{TJo8iah, 291,

311; Josiah C. 330^ Oren, 118,

156: 190. 218i Samuel A. 179; "Ct
Wm. Tell, IIL

Wiley, James, 86, 99, 101; John jr.

Williams, Azarias, 120; Chester, 47;
Gov. Charles K. 64, 108, 237, 240,
243. 303, 425. 439; Chauncey^KT
4, 05, 545: Hosea, 118; Capt. Ira,

473. 47gri8rael, 370; Lemuel, 49;
Hon. Norman, 315, 326, 377, 394,
411. 454; Capt Phineas, 423;
Thomas, 294, 322, 361, 381;
Thomas E. 216, 233i Wm. 8, 259,
306,385; Col. Wm. 482; Wm. H.
69,113.

Williamson, Midshipman, 528.

Willoughby, Hon. Zerah. 38. 62, 65,
GI. 71:2, 76, 87, 99.102. 104. 107,

\ML
Wilson. Catherine, 376; Daniel, 290;

E. 190; George, 120, liiL 2M;
James, .309l John. 214, 22L 236,

253, 26ti, 294, 3^ 361, 381
;
Surg.

Windham Co. 1, 80, 102, 132, 143,
176,227, 261,397. in:..

Windsor Co. 8Q. 163, 176, 201, 205,
281,303. 337, 394. 40(r

^
Winn, Jacob, 17,71,^22.
Winslow, Ebenezer, 69, 89; Thomas,

185.m

Wires, Gen. John, 126, ^ 234.

257,268; Capt. John, 425.
Witt, TRmnas, 251, 22L
Wolcott, Ebenezer, Elijah, and Eli-
jah jr. 47; William. 31i5.

Wolsey, Melaiicthon, 2Ii.

Wood, Adolphus P. 34, 7L 79; Eli-
jah W. 4fi4 ; Ezekiel, 138, 14D ;

Francis, 157, 190; Job and The-
oda, 30. 3ir3L 52, 54^ 70, 79;
John, 229; Josiah, 75; Josiah {r.

14; Martin, 181, 188; Park, 367;
Samuel, 291;~geth. 115.

Woodbridge, Howell, 262 ; Hon.
Enoch D. 212, 63L

Woodbury, Daniel, 490; Jonathan,
14, 71; Surg. Phineas, 4IfL

Woodcock or Woodkook, 190, 228.

Woodward, Amaziah, 251, 273; Bc-
riah, 110, 123; John G. 78, 120,
156, HQ; Kathaniel, lA ; RuTus,
^412; Surg. Theodore, 217, 414.

Woodworth, Joseph, 4, 39.

Wool, Gen. John E. 487, 518-19,532,

534.
Worcester, Rev. Leonard, 236.
Worthington, Hon. George, 86, 99,

105. 107, 135, 140, 163. IHL
WrightTTienali, 258; Charles,^

3-29; Rev. Chester, 6L 312, ^
370, 417; Hon. Josiah, 1, 3z6."T3-

15, 18. 25, 28, 31:^ 38:9, 50, 52-.3,

105, 107-109. 112. V2X 1^6^
129. 135. i:{7-14(). 142-14:.. 14S-9.

112; Capt. Simeon, 48, 140, 155,

306, 321, 474: Gov. Robert, 495;
Solomon. ^IHtT 3^

Wrisley, Caleb, ZL
Wyman, Nathan, 360; John V. 155.
Yale, Rev. Calvin, 236, 226.

Yale College, 105.

Yeas and Nays, 19, 22-24, 27, 29, 30,

34, 36-7, 56-7, 59, 74, 79,90.92. 118.
1 JO- 122. T27: 131, 135, 151.

155-158. 169. 177, 179, 182-189, 195.

206. 218-223. 225^ ^^T^HT 238^

240, 255-6. 2:.it-2ii>. 2(;6-2t>i). 27T.

295, .305.C». 310. 315-317, 319, 322,

324. 328. 337,341-2. 347, .358-9, 361-

2, 365-371, .373, 375-3797
"

3gT: 383,
3S5. 3S7, 394, 396, 404, 4(J<>409,

411, 41474167^

York, Jeremiah and Joseph, 48.

Young, Betsey, 264; Cornelius, 11>2,

226, 231,260; EBenezer, 78; Capt
Jonathan, M. 475, 528.
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